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O THE RIGHT H O-
norable my beft-beft Benefactors, and moft-

mod honored Ladies,
. t . V '

' W
1

. - . t »'•»•••- • . •

Lucie Countejje of ‘Bedford •

and hir beft-moft loved-loving Mother,

Ladie (t//nne Harrington .

Trange itmay leemc to fome,whofe&emingismiPleerm

ingTTn one worthlelle patronage to joyne two io leverailie

-airworthy Ladies. But to any in tHe right,it would be jud- „

ged wrong” to disjoyne them in ought , who never were c

rieerer in klnde, then ever in kindnefie. None dearer (dea- ^•?*****• s

ireft Ladies)! haveleene, and all may fay,to yourHonora-
„ %.? a,

^

MeKusbands
-

then you, toyou then your Honorable huP
,-J /

-

Bandstand thento other, then eytfienstb th’other . So as
* ^

.v .

vn
. ^

Z n —- r-r 'V™ i - v . D C *> % L L*Jc i

were I to namebut theone, I Ihould Purely intenJtheotHer: but intending this

Dedication totwo, I could not but nameboth. TomylaftBirth, which I held

mafculine, (as are all mens conceipts thatare theirowne, though but by their col-

leding- and thiswas to CMontaigne like Bacchus, doled in, or loofedfrom his great

lufiters thigh)I theindulgent father invited two rightHonorable Godfathers,with

the On e ofyour Noble Lady-lhippes to witneile. So to this defe&ive edition

(fince all tranllations are reputed femalls, delivered at fecond hand and I in this

ferve but as Vulcan, to hatchet this CMinerva from that Iupters bigge braine) I yet

at Ieaft a fondling fofter-father, having tranlported it from Trance to England• put

it in Englilh clothes;taught it to talkeour tongue(though many-times with ajerkc

ofthe French Iargon ) would let it forth to the bell: (ervice I might
;
and to better I

might not, then Yov thatdeferve the bell. Yet hath it this above your other fer-

vants :itmay not onely lerve you two, to repeate in true Englilh whatyou readein

fineFrench, but many thoufands more, to tell them in their owne, whatthey

would be taught in an other language. How nobly it is delcended, let the father

in the ninth Chapter ofhis third bookeby letters tellimoniall oftheRomane Se-

nate and Citty bearerecord : How rightly it is his , and his beloved , let him by

his difcourle in the eight’th ofhisfecond, written to theLady ofEffijfac (as ifit

were to you concerning your fweete heire,moll motherly-affeded Lady Harring-

ton ) anaby his acknowledgement in this firft to all Readers give evidence, firll

that it is debonnef
by, then more than that, c’eslmoy : How worthily qualified,

embcllilhed, furnifhed it is, let his faire-lpoken, and fine-wittedDaughter by alli-

ance palfe her verdict,which Dree neede not recant. Heere-hence to offer it into

your lervicejet meforhimbutdoand lay, as he did for his other-felfe,his peerlefie

paire Steven de Bottle , in the 28. of thisfirft, andthinke hee Ipeakes toyou my
A z praife-
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praife-furmounting CountelfeofjSa^ri, what hee there fpeakes to theLadyof
GrammontCountefleofGuijfen

:

Since as his Maifter-Poetlaidc,

mutato nomine,de te

Tabula mrratur —
Do you but change the name,

Ofyou is foide the fame

:

*. 'W* T
•y*f r

'l rK*
V.-

yirg.SLn.L^.

17J.

would encite mee, ifI were not held-in by your fweete reining hand
( whohave e-

ver helde this dejire
,
fooner to exceede what youare thought, then be thought whatyouare

not) orlhould I not prejudice by premonftration youralluredadvantage, When
jourvalueJhall come to the weighing . And yet what are you not thatmay excell?

What weightwould you not elevate in trueft ballance ofbelt judgements? More
to be followed by g!orie,fince you fly-it • which yetmany good fellow : Moft to

be praifed, for refilling all prailes- which yet will prefleon venue- will Ihe, nil! Hie.

In which matteroffame(and that exceeding good)wel may you (I doubt not)vie

the word,which my Authourheere (Ifcnre) vliirpeth:

——Virefqueacquirit eundo.

The further thatfnegoeth.

The more in ftrength lhe groweth:

Since (as in the originall) ifofhis vertueorglory,more ofyours, his Arch-Po-

et might verifie.

177. Ingrediturquefoie,& eatutinter nubila condit:

She (greatand good) on earth dothmove,

Yetveiles hir head in heaven abovei

Butbeing by your limit-lelle moderation lockt in limits (who more dejire, no-

thingmay be[aid,than too much

)

though I can never lay too much -as he ofCarthage,

lo I ofyour praile-worthihelfe,were better to lay nothing,then too little. For this

in hand (ifit may be lb honored to kille your Honors gracious hand)ifany grace

orgoodbe eitheralforded to it , or delerved by it, all that by the father, fofter-fo-

ther, and all that are ofkinne or kinde vnto it, mull be to yourHonor, grace,and
goodnelle imputed and alcribed. For (that Imaydi|cliargemeofalltbis, and
chargeyou with your owne- pardon Madamemy plainenefle ) when I with one
Chapter found my lelfe over-charged, whereto the charge or choile ofan Hono-
rable perlbn, and byme not-to-be denied Benefactor (Noble and vertuousSir

Edward Wotton) had engaged me, (which I finished in your owne houfe ) your

Honor having dayned to read it , without pitty ofmy foiling, my fainting,my la-

bouring,mylangilhing,my galping forlome breath (O could lo Honorable , be

fo pitty-lefle? Madame,nowdoe I flatter you?) Yetcommaundedmeon: (and
let me die outright, ere I do not that commaund.) I lay not you tooke pleafurc at

Ihore (as thofe in this Author) to lee melea-tolTt, wether-beaten , Ihippe-vvrackt,

Mon.ub.% .c. 1.1 almoft drowned. Nor lay I like this mans Indian King,you checkt witha Ibwer-

g
fternecountenance the yerneful complaintofyour drooping,neere-dying lubjeCi.

if.ilf. Nor foy I (as healleadgeth out ofothers ) likean ironically model!: Virgin
,
you

cnduced, yea commaunded, yea delighted to feemee ftrive for life
,
yea falloutof

breath. Vnmercifullyouwere,butnotlbcruell.(Madame,novvdoIllatteryou?)
lib.i. c . 41. Yetthis I mayand mull foy, like in this French-mans report, our thirdin name,but

firftand chiefe in fame, K.Edward, youwould not liiccour your blacke,not lonne,

but fervauqt, but bade him fightand conquere, or die: Like the Spartaneimperi-

r[0U3 Mother, a fliield indeedeyou gave mee, but with this Word . ^iutcumhoc,

aut
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The Epiflle T)edicatorie->

avt in hoc. I muft: needes (ay while this was in dooing, to putandkeepemee in hart

like a captived Canniball fattend againftmy death, youoften cryed Coraggio ,
and

railed ca ca
,
and applauded as I paflt, and ifnot fet mee in, yetfetmeeon, even

with aSyrens o tres-louable Vltffe. O Madamewho then fpakefairer Asformee,

I onely fay, as thismans emboffedHartoutofhart, I (weat, Iwept,and I went-on,

til now I (land at bay : how(bcver,I hope thatmay yet (ave me,which from others

ftrangles others,I meane thecolleryou have putaboutmy neckwith your inferip-

tion,7{oli mt cadere
, namfum Diana. Yet nor can you denie, nor I di(femble,hovv

at firft I pleaded this Authors tedious difficultic , my felfe-knowne infufficiencie,

and others moreleifurefullabilitie.Butno excufe would ferve him, that muft ferve

without excufe. Littlcpower hadltoperforme, but leffe to refutewhatyou im-

pos’de : for his lengthyou gave time : for his hardnefleyouadvifed help:my weak-

nefle you mightbiddedoe its beft : othersftrength you would not feeke-for fur-

ther. Yet did your honoured namer’ally to my fuccour the forces of two deare

friends,both devoted toyour fervice, bothobligedto yourvertues : Theone Mai-

fter Theodoro Diodati, as in name, fo indeede Gods-gift tome,my bonusgenius,and

lent me as thegood Angelto RaimondinTajjo formy affiftant to combat this great Taf.Gin.cau.t

Organic :Who as he is happy in you,and you in him, that likey/rishtle toy/

-

kxander, hemay in all good learning, and uoeth with all induftrious attention in-

ftrutft, dire<ft, adorne that noble,hopefull , and much-promifingfpiritofyourbe-

loved brotherandhoufe-heire Maifter lohn Harrington : So was nc tomein this in-

extricable laberinth like K^iriadnaes threed
j
in thisrockie-rough Ocean, a guide-

filh to the Whale5
in thefe darke-vneouth wayes,a deare relucent light.Had not he

beene,l had notbin able to wadethrough : and had nothediflolved thefe knottes,

none had, few could. The other ( my onelie deareft and in love-fympathifing

friend,MaifterDoftor Guinnepiwhomc I may juftly (ay whatmy Authour (aieth

ofhis fecond-felfeSteven de la Boetie:for,he could not better pourtrayhim forhim

(elfe, then heehath lively delineated him for me) willing todoe me eate, and as
' ie'

willing to doeyourHonour fervice, asyouknowhim a feholler (and pitty is it the

World knowes not his worth betterjfor as the PrinceofItalian Poets (aide Vale-

rius Corvinus, HSlo,nfife
miglior Dace o Cavalhero,Comay I truely fay ofhim. Igonfo p»:trm.fam.

fe megliorOratore e Poeta, o Philofopho e ^Medico

)

So Scholler-like did he vndeitake

what Latine profe; Greeke, Latine, Italian or FrenchPoefie ihould crolfemyway
(which as Bugge-beares affrightedmyvnacquaintance withtbem) to riddc them

all aforemee, and for the moft part drawne them from their dennes : Wherein

what indefatigable paines hehathvndergone, andhow fucceffeMy overgone , I

referre to yourHonor, I remit to thelcamed-for,who but he could nave quoted Co

divers Authors, and noted fo feverall places < Sowas hee to mee in this bundleof

riddles an vnderftanding Oedipus , in this perilous-crook’t paflage a monfter-quel-

ling Thefeus or Hercules : With thefetwo fiipporters ofknowledgeand friendship,

ifI vpheldand armed have pafft th ? pikes,the honor be all yours,(ince all by yours

was done for your Honor. Thatall this i; thus,the reply ofthatfriendvpon my an.

fvver to yourHo: invitation in a tenet ofthe like, (buthotfeme) terminationsmay

fignifie and teftifieto alltheworld. Then let none ay I flatter, vvhen I fqrbeare not

to tell all. Yetmorel muft needs fay,ifPoetsbe infpiredby their mufe, iffouldiers

take corageby the eie or memory oftheir miftrifles (as both have made fomelong

believe)having already (aid, as Petrark to his miftris.

In quefto flatofon Donnapervui,

Byyou, orforyou, UWadamc thusam I.

I now rather averreas the Lyricke to bizMelpomene.

i

Vetr.pifith

1©7
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Stgodfiro,&placeo,jiplaceo, trnrn ejl. ,

That Idoe breathandpleafe,ifpkafe Idoe.
It isjourgrace,fuckgraceproceed sfromyou.

For, befides your ovvne inexplicablebounty firft-moverofrnygood, La male
ritoghmeperegrino errante, efiaglifccglu e I’ondeagitato,alfurordi Fortum, e bcnivna-
mentegmdimporto difaluteepace, Your nobleft Earles beneficence,fore-running all
as farrein curtcfie as pedegrec

, and bearing not onely in his heart orhand but e-
ven in afped and due relped the native magnanimityofBedford, and magnificent
fiancke-Nature ofthe R v s s e l s , hath lb kindely bedewed my earth when it was
lunburnt, fo gently thaweditwhen itwasfroft-bound,as(were thereanie^ood in
me) I were more fencelefte then earth,ifl returned notfomefruitcingood mea-
lure. Thismay be thought too much for no better a deferver than Iam :Yet more
mult I acknowledge joyned to this:forastoaU,thatprofefleany learning, & do you
(butlmall) fteade therein, you and your husbands hand(nioft bounteous Ladie
Harrington

) have beeneftilopen, & yourhofpitable houfe,my retreatein ftorms.my reliefe in neede. Yea your hearts ever enlarged : foforan inftance,indoin<*
welby me(the meaneft)asifhonorabic fatherand mother with their nobleft fonne
and daughter fitould contend in that onely praife-worthy emulation ofwel doin^
you feemed even to ftrive,who Ihould excel ech other,who Ihould beft entertain?!
chenfli and fofter mee ; And as if this river ofbenignitie didrunnein ablood,
your worthieSonnein-Iaw,and vertuous Daughter Chichester with like-fweete li-
quor have fuppliedmy driecefterns. So as to the nameand houfeofStwWand
Harrington

, without prophanenefle , letmevowbutonewordeofthePaftorall
Iuivs Aram, • '

•

v.•i' 1
' ' *

i

X ?r

y *% -t.

andwith that wordmy felfe

YourHonorableLadifhips in
fj\» / ‘

l\f A ..." : >.*; ». f v

humble hartie fcrvice,
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lohn Florio.
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T O THE RIGHT HO
norable, Lucie Countefle

of Bedford.

« •* !
MV* •

, . .r U. 1

g|Elucent

| In one comprifing all moft prizde ofall,

Whom Vertue hirs,and bounty hirs dotli call,

Whofe vertue honor , beauty love enflames,

« A

r-+ * ' ?

i : v \ 4 ' >

t -

r
' r*

^
> k . .. :

}
s:

«..* *• f 4,Though, as your ownc, you know th’originall

Ofthis, whofe grace muft by tranflatioa fall

;

Yet fincc this, as your ownc, yourHonor daimes.

Yours be the honor; and ifany good

Be done by it, we give all thanks and praife •

,

Forittoyou : hutwho enough can give?.; < . . Tul . ,,,

Aye-honor’d be your Honorable Blood *
. : >: Is ;

•„

Rile may your Honor, which your merites raife : »

,

v t -

,

Live may you long, yourHonor you out Jive.

Tv 1 •
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€ To the noble-minded Ladie,
*

f ^ "9

itAme Harrington .

IfHonours heart excelling all mens hearts,

If bounties hand with allher beauteous parts,

Poets,or Painterswould to pourtray prove, !

Should they feeke earth below, or hcav n above.

Home, Court or Countrie, forraine moulds or marts.

For Maiftcr-point, or modell oftheir artes.

For life, then here ,they neede no furthermove

:

ForHonour, Bountie, Love, when all is done, v

(Detraft they not) what fhould they adde,or faine.

But onely write, Lady anne Harr ington.

Her picture loft, wouldNature fecond her.

She could not, or fhemuftmake her againe.

So vowes he, that himfelfe dothhers averre-

II Candido.
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To the curteous Reader,

Hall 1 Apologize tranftlation? Why but fome holde (asfor theirfee-hold

)

that fuck converftionis the fubvcrfion of Umverjittes . Godholde with

them
,
andwtthholde themfrom impeach or empaire. It werean illturne,

the turning ofBootesfhouldbe the overturning ofLibraries. Tea bat my
oldefellow NoLino tolde me, and taughtpublikely , thatfrom tranftlation

all Science hadit s of-iftring.
Likely,Jince even Philojophie

, Grammar;
Ifbethorthe ,

Logike,
Artthmetike,Gcometrie,Agronomy,Mufrke,and, all

the Mathematikesyet holde their name oftheGreekes : and the <freekes

drew their baptizing waterfrom the conduit-pipes ofthe Sgiptians
,
and theyfrom the well*sftrings

ofthe Hebrews or (fhaldees . And can the weLiftrings be fofweete anddeepe $ and willthe well-

drawne water befofowerandfmellI Andwere their (ountriesfo ennobled
,
advantaged, andcm*

belhfhed by fuch deriving and doth it drive our nobleft Colonies vpon the rockes ofmine* And did

they well? andproovedthey well? andmujlwe proove tilthat doefo l why but Learning wouldnot

bemade common . Tea but Learning cannot be too common ,
and the commoner the better . Why

but who is not iealous
,
his MtflreftfeJhouldbe foproflitute? Tea but this Mtflreftfe is like ayre, fire,

water , the more breathed the clearer ; the more extendedthe warmer \ the more drawne the

/wetter. It were inhumanitie to coope her vp,andworthyforfeiture cloft to cenceale her . Why but

SchollersJhouldhavefome privilege ofpreheminence. So have they : they onely are worthy Tran-

flators . Why but the vulgarfhould not knowe ad. No, they can notfor allthis nor even Schollers

formuch more : Iwouldfroth couldand knew much more than either doth or can.Why but allwould

not be knowne ofall. No nor can : much morewe know not thanwe know : allknowfomethtng, nofit

know all: wouldallknow all ? they mufti breaks ere they befo bigge . God only? menfarrefrom Cjod.

Why butpearlesfhould not be cafl to(wine : yet are ringsput in their nofes\ anda[wine fhould know

bisftUe, andwillknow his meate and his medicine,
andasmuch befrde,

as anyftwine doth fuppofe it to

be Martoram. Why
,
but it is not wel Divinitiefhould be a childes or olde wives

,
a coblers, ordo*

thiers tale or table-talke. There is vfe, andabufe : vfe none toomuch : abufe none too little . Why
but let Learning be wrapt in a learned mantle. Tea but to be vnwrapt by a learnedmrfe

:
yea,to be

/apt vp againe. Tea, andvnlapt againe. Life, holdwe ignorance the mother ofdevotion 5 praying

andpreaching in an vnknowne tongue : suftorya mothert
as afeely dmghter : agoodxnindeperhaps*

butfurely an illmanner. Ifthe befti be meete for vs,whyfthouldthe befl be barrd? Why but the befl

wrote befti in a tongue more vnknowne : Nay in a tongue more knowne to them that wrote
,
and not

vnknowne ofthem to wbome they wrote. Why but more honour to him that ftfteakes more learned*

Teafuchperhaps,
as Quintilians Orator, a learnedman Iwarrant himy

for Ivnderfttand him ne-

vera word. Why but let men writefor the mefl honour ofthe Writer. Nay,for mofti profit ofthe

Trader: andfo haply, mofti honour. Iftowrite obfcttrely be perplexedly ofenftive ,
as Auguftus

welltudged
: for our owne not to write incur owne but vnintelligible

,
is haply tofewer and more

criticall,butfurely without honory
without profit,

ifhegoe not
,
orfendnot an interpreter ; whoelfe

what is he but a Tranflator1 Obfcure be he that loves obfcuritie. And therefore willingly I take his

words, though wittingly I doe miftakf it
, Tranflata proficit . Why but who ever did, well in itf

Nay, who dideverwellwithout it? Ifnothing can be now fayd, but hath beene fayde before (as hee

Jayde wed) ifthere be no new thing vndcr the Sunne . What is that that hath beene ? That that

/hall be
:
(as hefayde that waswiftefl) What doe the befl then, but gfeane after others harvefHbor*

row their colours, inherite their poftfejfrons? What doe they but tranftlate?perhaps, vfturpe? at leafl

,

M j colletU



To the Trader.

tollecll ifWith acknowledgement, it is well', ifby ficahh, it is too bad: in this
,
our confidence is our

accufer ; pofferitto our tudge : in that our fludie is our advocate, andyou Readers our writ. Why
* but whom can Iname

,
that bare agr+at name for it ? Nay whogreat elfe ,

but either in parte, as

Plato andAriftotlc out ofmany } Tullie, Plutarcb, Plinic out ofV\z\o, Ariftotlc and many *, or

pfpurpofe, as allthatJince have made moflknow the Cjreeke, andalmoft the Latine,even tranflated

their whole treatifes? JVhy Cardan maintaineth, neither Homers verfecan be wellcxprefl in

Latino, nor Virgils in 6 reeke, nor Petrarchs in either. Snppofe Homer tooke nothing out ofany,

forwe heart ofnonegoodbefore him, andthere must be a yet Homer by Virgil is oftenfo

tranflated as Scaligcr conceives there is the armour of Hercules mofl putffant put on the backg of

Bacchus mofl delicate

:

Petrarch, ifwelltrackedrwould befoundtn theirfooteHeps,whofe vc~

riegarbage leffe Toets are notedto havegathered • JVhy but that Sealiger thinkes that Ficinu $ by

hu rufhcallfmplicitie tranflatedV\zXo,os tfan Owlefhouldreprejent an Eagle
,
orfometara-rag

flayer (houlda£l the princelyTelephu s with a voyce,
at rag das his clothes

,
agrace as badas his

voyce.Ifthefamous Ficinus werefofaulty,who may hope tofcapefcot-ficelButfor him andvsall

let me eonfeffc,as he heere ccnfureth \ and let confeffion make, kalfc amends, that every language

hathiis Genius and infeparableforme ; without Pythagoras his Mctcmpfychofis it can not

rightly be tranflated.^The Tufcan altiloqucncc, the Venus of the French
,
the[harpeflate ofthe

Spanijh, theflrong (ignificancy ofthe Dutch cannotfrom heere be drawneto life. TheJenfemay

keepeforme', the fentence is disfigured the fineneffe , fitnejfe ,
featcneffe diminished : as much as

artes nature isfibert ofnatures arte, a pi&urc ofa body
, a fhadow ofa fubfiance* JVhy then belike

1have done by Montaigne, as Terence by Menander
,
made ofgoodFrench nogood Fnglijh. IfI

have done no worfe, and it be no worfe taken, it is well As he,ifno Poet,yet am lno theefejince Ifay

ofwhom Ihadit, rather to imitate his and his authors negligence
,
then any backebtters obfeure du

ligence. His horfelfet before you\ perhaps without his trappings $ and his meate withoutfaufe.
Jndeede in thisfledallyfinde Ifault with my maifier, that as Crallus andAntonius in Tullic, the

onefeemed to contemne,
the other not to know the Greekes, whereas the onefo flake Greeke as he

feemed to tyhow no other tongue5 the other in his travells to Athens and Rhodes had long conver-

ged withdbelearnedfl Cjr&cians : So he
,
mofl writing ofhimfelfe ,

and the worfi rather then the

heft, (ffclaimeth allmemone, authorities , or borrowing of the ancient or moderne
',
whereas in

courfe ofhis difeourfe hefeernes acquainted not onely with all, but no other but authours\andcould

out cfquejiion like Cyrus or Caefar callany of his armie by his name and condition. And 1would

for vs allhe hadin this whole body done as much, as in mofl ofthat ofother languages mypeerelefie

deere-deereft andneverfuffictently commendedfriendhath donefor mine andyour cafe and mteli-

gence. Why then againe, asTerence, Ihave had helpe. Tea, and thanke themfor tt, andthink$

you neede not be diffleafedby them that may plea/eyou in a better matter . Why but Sffayes are but

mens fchool-themcspiecedtogetheryou might as welfayfeveral texts . Alts in the chosfe& hand-

UngiTeamarys but Montaigne,had he wit, it was but a French with ferdillantjegier
,
andextra-

vagant. Nowfayyou Fnglijh wits by the ftaydefl ccnfure ofas learned a wst as is among you. The

eounfelofthat iudicious worthy (founfellor (honorable Sir EdwardWottovi)wouldnot have r
em^

barbedme to this difeovery
,
had not hit wifedome knownat worth mypaints, andyour perujing*

Andfhouldor wouldany dog-tootb’de Criticke, or adder-tongud Satirijl(eeff orfindefault , that

in the courfe ofhis difeour/es, or webbe ofbis Sffayes, or entitling ofhis chapters, he holdeth a dif-

ioynted, broken andgadding flile \
andthat many times they artfwere not his titles , andhave no co-

herence together, to fuch Iwillfay little , for they deferve but little but ifthey lift, elfe let them

ehufe, 1fendthem to the ninth chapter ofthe third booke, folio 596 ,
where himfelfepreventetb

their carping, and forefeeing their critiktfme anfwereth themfor me atfull. Tet are there herein

errors. Ifofmatter, the Autbears', ifofonuffion,
theprinters : him I wouldnot attend, butfend

him toyou as 1foundhim : this I could not attend, but where Inow findefaults, let meprayanden-

trcateyouforyour ownefake to correU as you reader to amend asyou lift. But Jome errors are

mine,andmine by more then transition. Are they inGrammer, or Ortographie? as eaflefor you

to right, asme to be wrong', or in conflruElion, as mif-attributing him, her, or it,to things alive, or

dead, or newter,you may/bone know my meaning, andeftfoones v (e your mending : or art they in

fome vncouthtermesS as entraine, confcientious,endeart, tarnijh, comportey .efface,
facilitate,am-

muflng, debauching ,
regret, effort, emotion,andfuch like', ifyou like them not, take others mofl com-

monlyfet by them to expoundthem,Jince there they werefet to makefuch likely French wordsfami-

liar with our Sngltfb^ which wellmay beArc them . Ifany becapitailmfenfe tmflaiding ,
be Iadmo-

mjhed

,



To the Trader.

mfbed,and they{ballbe recanted : Howfoeveryhefalfentffe ofthe French prints, the diverfties of
copies, editions and volumes (feme whereofhave more or lejfe then others,andIin London having
followedfome; and in the countrie others', now thofe infolio, now thofe in ottavoyet tn this tajlfur*
vay reconciled all’, therefore or blame not rafhly

, or condemne notfondly the multitude ofthemfet
foryourfurther oafs in aTable(attheendofthe boohe) which ere you beginnetoreade,[ entreate
you to pervfe : this Printers wanting a diligent CorreElor, my many employments, and the dsflance
betwetne meandmy fiends I(houldconferre- with,may extenuate,

ifnot excufe, even more errors.
Injummcyfany thinkf he coulddo better

,
lethim trie ; then willbe better thsnht of tohat itdone.

Sevenor eight ofgreat witandworth have affayed, butfoundthefe Effayes no attempt for French
apprentifes or Littletonians . Ifthus dooneit maypltafe you, at Iwifhitmay , andIhope it[ball. 1
withyoufiaUbepleafid : thoughnot

,
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The Author to the Reader.

Eader, loe-here a well-meaning Booke. It doethatthc

firft entrance fore-warnc thee, that in contriving the fame,

I have prepofed vntomy fclfc no other then a familiarand

private end : 1 have hadno refpeft or confederation at all.

If either to thy fcrvicc, or to my glory: my force* are not ca-

^ pablc ofany fuchdclTcignc. 1 havevowed the fame to the

i
particular commoditie ofmy kinsfolkes and friends:to the

end. that loofingme (which they are likely to do ere long)

they may therein findc fomc lineaments ofmy conditions

and humours , and by that mcanes referve more whole,

and more lively foftcr the knowledge and acquaintance

they have had of me. Had my intention beene to fore-

ftall and purchafe the worlds opinion and favour, I would furclyhavc adorned my fclfe

more quaintly,or kept a more grave and folemne march. I defire therein to be delineated in

mineowne genuine, fimple and ordinary falhion ,
without contention, arte or ftudicj for it

ismy felfe Ipourtray. My imperfections {hall therein be read to the life , andmy natural!

forme difeerned, fo fiirreforth as publike reverence hath permitted me. For, ifmy fortune

had beene to have lived among thofe nations, which yet are faid to live vnder the fweete li«

bertie ofNatures firft and vneorrupted lawes, Iaffurethee, I wouldmod willingly have

pourtrayedmy felfefully and naked. Thus gentle Readermy felfe am the ground-workc of

mybooke : It is thenno reafonthou fltouldeftemploy thynmeabout lofrivolousandvan*

—aluBjoft. Thereforefarewell. From the firft ofMarch. I5S0 .

I
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of Michael Lorde of

Montaigne.'

ThefirftBooke.
x

V

Thefirst Chapter.

Hy ditterfe mear.esmen come vnto a like end. 4*

H E moft vfuallwaieto appcafe tliofe mindes wee have offended,
when revenue lies in their handes, and that we (land at their mercie,
is, by fubmimon to move them to commiferation and pittie : Never-

i thelefle, courage, conftancic, and refolution (meanes altogether op-
»p°fite) have fometimes wrought the fame effect. Ed»*rd%e blackc
Prince of Wales (who fo long governed our Countrie of Guienne

,
a

man whofe conditions& fortune were accompanied with many no-
t j, - » _ table parts ofworth and magnanimity)having bin grievouflv offen-
ded by the Limofms though he by maine force tooke and entred their Cittie

, could by no
meanes be appeafed, nor by thewailefull out- cries ofall forts ofpeople (as ofmen,women,
and children)be moved to any pittie,they proftrating themfelves to&e common flaughtcr,
crying for mercie, and humbly fubmitting themfelves at his feete

, vntill fuchtimlasin
triumphant manner palling through their Cittie

, hec perceived three French Gentlemen
who alone,with an incredible and vndaunted boldnes gaineftood the enraged violence,and
made head againft thcfuric ofhis vifforious army. The confideration and refpeff offo no-
table a vertue

, did firft abate the dint of his wrath, and from thofe three beganne to relent
and ihew mercie to all the other inhabitants ofthe (aid towne. Scanderbeo, Prince ofEpirus
following one of his fouldiers

, with purpofe to kill him
, who by all meanes of humilitie!

and ubmmeentreatie
, had firft allayed to pacifiehim, in fuch an vnavoydable extremity,

refolved at laft, relolutely to encounter him with hisfw'ord in his hand. This refolution did
immediately flay his Captames furic

, who feeing him vndertakc fo honourable an attempt
not onely forgave, but received him into graceand favour. This example may happily of
fuch as have not knowne the prodigious force, and matchleffe valor ofthe faid Prince
admit an other interpretation. The Emperour Cenradus, third ofthatname 5 having befie-
gcd<Ww^,Duke oSBavariajn\\z\ towns or bafe fatisfaftion foever was offred hiirjwould
yeelde to no other milder conditions

, but onely to fuffer fuch Gentlewomen as were with
the Duke in the Cittie (their honors iafe) to iffuc the towne afoote, with fuch things as they
cou.d carry about them.They with an vnrelenting couragc,advifed and refolved tliemfelves
(neglefling all other riches or jewels) to carrie their husbands, their children, and the Duke
nimteltc, on their backes : Tiie Emperour perceiving the quaintnes of their devife, tooke
fo gi eat pleafure at it, that he wept for joy, and forthwith converted that former inexorable
* age, and mortall hatred lie bare the Duke,into fo milde a relenting and gentle kindnes, that
t tence orward he entreated both him and his,with all favour and courtefie; Either ofthefe
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waves might cafilypeifwa.de me : fori am much inclined to mercie, and affe&ed to mild-

neffe. Soft is, that in mine opinion, I foould more naturally floope vnto compnflion,tben

bend to cflimation . Yet is pittie held a vicious paffion among the Stoickcs. Theywould

have vs aide the afflifled , but not' to faint , and cofufrer with them . Thcfe examples

feemcfittefi for nice, forfomuchas thefemindcs arefeeneto be afTaulted and environed

by thefe two mcanes, in vnadauntcdly fuffering the one, and {looping vnder the other. It

may peradventure beTaide , that toyeclde ones heart vnto commiferation
,

is an cffeft

offacilitie, tenderneffe, and meekeneffe: whence it proceedeth, that the weakeft natures,

as ofwomen ,
children, and the vulgare forte arc more fubjett vnto it . But (having

contemned teares and wailings ) to yeelde vnto the opely reverence of the facred Image of

vertue, is the eft'eft ofa couragious and inexorable rtinde, holding a Mafiuline and con*

Bant vigor, in honour and affeftion. Notwithflandmg amazement and admiration may

in lefTe generous mindes worke the like effe&.Witnefle the Thebanes,who having accufed

5c indited their captains, as ofcapitall crime, forfomuch as they had continued their charge,

beyond the time prefenbed them , did with one voice conclcmne Pelopidas
, becaufehefub-

mifliuely ycelded vnder the burthen of fuch objections, and to fave himfelfe, imployed no

othermeanes, butfuing-requefls, and demide entreaties ;
where on the contrary, Epami-

uondas ,
boldely relating the explores achieved by him ,

and with a fierce and arrogant

manner, vpbraidmg the people with them ,
had not the heart fo much as to take their

3ot s into his hands,but went his way,and was freely abfolved: the alTembiy much commen-

ding the ftoutneffc ofhis courage. ‘Dioniftm the elder , after long-lingering and extreatne

difficulties, having taken the Cittie o£Reggio ,
andin it the CapptaineT’/^te* (

a very ho-

neftman) who hadfo obflinately defended the fame, would needes Ibew a tragicall ex-

ample ofrevenge . Firfl.hetoldehim, how the day before , he had caufed his fonne
,
and

all his kinsfolkes to be drowned. To whome Thjton
y

floutly out- Baring him anfwered

nothing, but that they were more happy then himfelfe , by the fpaceof one day . After-

ward bee caufed him to be Bripped , and by his executioners to be taken and dragged

through the Citie,moB lgnominioufly ,
and cruelly whipping him, charging himbefides,

with outragious and contumelious fpeeches. All which notwithflandmg ,
as one no

whit difmaide, heeverfoewed a conBant ancfoefolute heart. And with a cheerefull and

bolde countenance went on Bill ,
lowdly recounting the honourable and glorious caufe of

bis death, which was, thathe would never content to yeelde his Countrieinto thehand.es

ofa ctuell tyrant ,
menacing him with an imminent punifhment of the Gods . Diomfmt

plainely reading in his ^Soufdiers lookes, that in liew of animating them with braving his

conquered enemie, they in contempt ofhim ,
and skorne ofhis triumph, feeroed bythea-

ftonifoment offo rare a vertue, to be mooved with compaflion, andcnclined to mutinie,

vea, and to free
cPhjto» from out the hands ofhis Satellites, caufed his torture to ceafe, and

itecretlv fenthim to be drowned in the Sea. Surely, man is a wonderfnll, vaine, diverle,

and waverin? fob j eft : itisvery hard to ground any dircCfiy-cotiBant anuvniforme judge-

ment vpon him. BeholdeT’oa^,who freely pardoned all the Cittie of the Marmetws,

againB which hee was grievoufly enraged , for the love of the magnanimitie , and confi-

deration of the exceeding vertue of Zeno , one of their fellow-cittizens ,
who tooke the

publike fault wholy vpon himfelfe, and defired no otherfiivor, but alone to beare the pu-

nifliment thereof, whereas SUIoes hoBe having vfed the like vertue in the Cittie of Pcruft ,

obtained nothin«\ neither for himfelfe, nor for others. And direChy againBmy firfi ex-

ample, the hardicBamodgB men, andfo gracious to the vanquifoed, <tAlexander the

«reat, aftermany B range difficulties, forcing the Cittie olGaza, encountered by chaunce

with 5ef«, that commaunded therein ,
ofwhofevalour (during the fiege) lie had head

woondcrfulbtndfliaunge exploitcs, becing then alone, forlaken of all his followers, is

armes all-broken, all-befmearcd with blood and woundes , fighting amongfl a number

of Macedonians , who pell-mell layde Bill vppon him >
provoked by fo dcerea vicforie

(foramen^ other mifoappesheehad newly received twohurtes in his body )
iaicie thus

« ynto him*^ Ecus
,

thou Jhaltffie as thou wouldeft : for make accompt thou mtfi Mure

« AH (fo torments ,
may pcffibly bee deviled or infilled vpon a caitife reretch ,

as, thou arte.

But he, for all his enemies threates , without fpeaking one vvorde , returned onely an af-

fured Berne , and difdaincfoll countenance vpon him
5
which filent obflmacie Alexander

*
i > noting
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noting, faide thus vnto himfeife : TVhat? weald bee not bend his lyieel couldhee not vtter one

Jupplumt voycel Iwill afaredlyvanquifb bisjllsnce
,
and if I cannot jvreft a wordfrom him

,

J milat leaf makehim tofobbe orgroane . And converting his anger into rage, commaun-
ded his heeles to bee through -pierced , and fo all alive with a corde through them, to
be torne, mangled , and difmembred at a cartstaile. May it be, the force ofliis courage,
was fo naturall and peculiar vnto him

, that becaufe he would no-whit admire him
, he re-

fpettedhim theieife? or deemed he it fo proper vnto himfelfe, that in this height, he could
not without the fpite ofan envious paffion, endure to fee it in an other ? or was the natural!

violence of his rage incapable ofany oppofition? furely,had it received any reffraint.it mav
be fuppofed, that in the ranfacking and defolation ofthe cittie ofThebes, it fhould have felt

the fame; in feeing fo many Worthies loft, an<bvaliant men put tothefword, ashavmo-no
meancsof publike defence,for aboue fixe thoufanc! were llaineand maffacred, ofwhich
not one was feene, either to runne away , or beg for grace. But on the contrary, fome here
and there feeking to affront , and endevouring to chgtke their victorious enemies

, vrgin^
and provoking them to force them die an honourable death. Not one was feene to veelde,

and that to his laft gafpe did not attempt to revenge himfelfe ,
and with all weapons of dif-

paire, with the death offome enemie, comfort and fwceten his owne mifcrie. Yet could not
the affliction oftheir vertuefind any ruth or pittie, nor might one day fufficc to glut or af-

fwage his revengefull wrath.This butcherous (laughter continued vnto the laft drop ofany
remaining blood;where none were fpared but the vnarmed and naked, the aged and impo-
tent, the women and children; that fo from amongft them, they might get tlurtie thoufand
flaves.

Thefecond Chapter.

Of Sadnejfe or Sorrowe, "5

NO man is more free from this paffion than I, for I neither love nor regarde it : albeit

the world hath vndertaken,as it were vpon covenant, to grace it with a particular fa-

vour. Therewith they adorneage
,
vertue, and confdence. Oh foolifh and bafe orna-

ment. The Italians have more properly with its name entitled malignitie : for, it is a qualx-

tie ever hurtfull,ever fottiflr,and as ever bafe and coward, the Stoikcs inhibitc their Elders

and Sages to be therewith tainted, or have any feeling of it. But the Stone faieth, that

Pfamneticns king o£zS£gipt , havingbin defeated and taken by Cambifes king ofTerfiafez-
ing his owne daughter pafle before him in bafe and vile aray

, beeingfent to drawe water
from a well,his friends weeping& wailing about him(hc with Ins eies fixed on the ground,

could not be mooved to vtter one word) and fhortly after beholding his fonne led to exe-

cution, held ftill the fame vndaunted countenance : but perceiving a familiar friend of his

haled amongft the captives > he beganne to bcate his head , and burft forth into extreame

forrow. This might well be compared to that which one ofour Princes was lately feene to

doe, who being at Trent > and receiving newes ofhis elder brothers deatfybut fuch a bro-

ther as on him lay all the burthen and honour ofhis houfe ) and fhortcly after tidings ofhis

yonger brothers deceafe, who was his fecond hope$and having with an vnmatched coun-

tenance and exemplar conftancie endured thefe two affronts $ it fortuned not long after,

that one of his fervants dying ,
he by this latter accident fuffred himfelfe to be fo far trans-

ported, that quitting and forgetting his former refolution
,
heefo abandoned himfelfe to

all maner offorrow' and griefe, that fome argued, only this laft mifchance had toucht him
to the quicke : but verily the reafon was,that being otherwife ful,and over-plunged in for-

r.owc /the lead farcharge brake the bounds and barres ofpatience . The like might (I fay)

be judged ofour ftorie, vvereitnotitfolloweth, that(ambifes inquiring ofTfamneticm%

why he was nothing diftempered at the misfortune ofhis fonne& daughter , he did fo im-

patiently bcare the difafter ofhis friend : It is, ^nfweredhe, Becaufe this laft difpleafure may

bee manifeftedby weepings whereas the twoformer exccede by much
,
allmeanes and compare to

bee exprefjed by teares . The invention of that antient Painter might happily fittethis

purpofe, who in thefacrificc of Iphigenia, being to reprefentthegriefeof theby-ftan-
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ders,according to the qualitie 5c intereft each one bare for the death offo faire,fo yong and
innocent a Lady,having ranfacked the vtmoft skill and effetts ofhis arte, when he came to

the Virgins father , as ifno countenance were able to reprefent that degree offorrow, he
drew him with a vailc over his face. And that is the reafon why our Poets fainc miferablc

Ntobe
,
who firft having loft feaven fonnes

, and immediately asmany daughters, as one o-
ucr-burthened with their Ioffes, to have beene transformed into a ftone j

dents furpafling our ftrength orewhelme vs»Verily the violence ofa griefe,being extreame,
muft needs aftome the mind, 5c hinder the liberty ofhir a&ions.As it hapneth at thefodain
alarum offomc bad tidings,when wee (hall feelc our fclvcs furprifed, benummed , and as it

were deprived ofalmotion,(o that the foule burfting afterward forth into tcarcs and com-
plaints, feemeth at more eafe and libertie, to loofe, to deare and dilate it fclfc.

In the warreswhich king Ferdimndo made againft the widow of Iobn king ofHuman*,
about Buda‘, a man at armes was particularly noted ofall men , forfomuch as in a certainc

skirmifh he had fhewed exceeding prowefle of bis body, and though vnknowne, beeing
flaine, was highly commended and much bemoaned of all : but yet ofnone fo greatly as of
aGermane Lord. called Kaifciac, as he that was amafed at fb rare vertue : his body bein^ re-

covered and had off, this Lord, led by a common curiofitic,drcw neerc vnto it, to fee who
it might be ,

and having caufed him to be difarmed
,
perceived him to be his owne fonnes

whichknowne, did greatly augment the compaffion of all the camp : he only without fra-

ming word , or doling his eyes , but earneftly viewing th e dead body ofhis fonne, ftoode
ftillvpright, tiUthevehemcndeofhisfadforrow, having fupprefled and choaked his vi-

tall fpiritesjfel’d him ftarke dead to the ground.

Flamma dimanat
, fonitu fuopte

Tinninntaures,gemina tegmtur.

Lamina nofte.

miferably from me,
This bereaves all fence : for I can no fboner

Eic theemy fwcetc heart, but I wot not one word

Both mine eies are veild.

Nor is it in the livelieft, andmod ardent heatc ofthe fit, that wee are able to difphy our.

plaints and perfwafions.thc foule being then aggravated with heavie thoughts,and the bo-
dy fupprefled and languifhing for love. And thence is fometimes engendered that caluall

faintnes, which fo vnfcafon.i bly fiirprifeth paflionate Lovers, and that chilncfle, which by
the power of an extreame hcate doth feize on them in the veric midft of their joy and en.
joying. All paffions that may be tafted and digcftcd,are but mcane and flight.

Omd.Metam,

lib.6.30$
And grewe as hard as ftone.

By miferic andmoane.

•Diriguijfe main

;

J

Thereby to exprefle this mournfull filcntftupiditie,which fo doth pierce vs, when acci-

St via vix tandem-, voci laxata dolore efl,

And fcarcc at laft for fpeach.

By griefe wasmade a breach.

He that can fay how he doth frie,

In pettic-gentle flames doth lie.

Cdtul. Zflg.

fay thofc Lovers that would lively reprefent an intollerable paflion,
* rntfero quodomnes

Eripitfenjiu wihi) Namfmultc

Lesbia ajpexi, nihileflfuper ml

Lingua,fedtorpet, tenuisfub artm

Tonguc-tideas in* trancc,whilc a fprightly thin flame

Flowesin all my joynts
, with afelfe-refoimding

Both my cares tingle, with a night redoubled

to fpeakeamazed*

Cura
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The furprize ofan vnexpe&ed pleafure aftonieth vs alike.

Cura leues loqumtur, ingentesflnpent.

Light cares can freely fpeake.

Great cares heart rather breake.

Scn.Hip.a<Ft,%
2

Seen

a

x.

\ When fhe beheld me come, and round about

Senflefle fawe Troian armes, £he flood aflraide

Stone-ftill at fo ftrans;e fights : life-heate flew out:

ZStme confpexit vextentem
y & Troia circum

tArma omens vidit> maonis exterritamonfiris$

Diriguit vifu in medio, color o(fa rehquity

Labttur, & longo vix tandem tempore fatur.

She faints : at laft, with long paufe thus (he faidc.

Befides the Romane Ladie, that died for joy to fee her fonne returne alivefrom the bat-

tel of(fanna. Sophocles and Diomjins the Tyrant, who deceafed through ouer-gladne$ : and

Talua, who died in Corfica
,
reading the newes ofthe honours the Roman Senate had con-

ferred vpon him : It is reported that in our age,Pope Leo the tenth,having received adver-

tifementof the taking of thecittieofMillone
,
which he had fo exceedingly defired, entred

into fuch excefle ofjoy, that he fell into an ague, whereofhe fhortly died. And for a more
authenticall teftimonie ofhumaneimbecillitic , it is noted by our Antients , that Diodorus

the Logitian , being furprized with an extreamc paffion or apprehenfion offhamc , fell

downe ftarke dead,becaufe neither in his Schoole, nor in publique, he had been able to re-

folve an argument propounded vnto him . I am little fub
j
eft to thefo violent paflions . I

have naturally a hard apprehenfion, which by difeourfe I daily harden more and more.

THofc which ftill accufe men for ever gajnng after future things, and go about to teach

vs,to take hold ofprefent fortunes, and fettle our felves vpon them, as having no hold

ofthat which is to come*, yea much lefle then we haue of that which is already paft, touch

and are ever harping vpon the commoneft humane error, ifthey dare call that an error,to

which Nature hir felfe,for the fervice ofthe continuation of hir worke,doth addrefle vs,im-

printing (as it doth many others) this falfe imagination in vs,as more jealous ofour aftions,

then ofour knowledge. We arc never in our lelves, but beyond. Feare, defire, and hope,

draw vs ever towards that which is to come, and remove our fence and confiderafion from

that which is,toammufe vs on thatwhich fhal be, yea when we foal be no more* Calamity »

fits efl animus ffttnrianxius.asfminde in fujpence;what is to come, is in apittifull cafe. » Sen.e^.f «

This notable example or precept is often alleadged in Plato. Follow thy bujineffe ,
and »

knowe thy felfe\ Each ofthefo two members ,
doth generally imply all our dutyjand likewife »

enfolds his companion. He that fliould do his bufinefle, might perceive that his firft leflbn

is,to knowe what he is, and what is convenient for him. And he that knoweth himfelfe,

takes no more anothers matters for his owne, but above all other things, loveth and corrc-

fteth himfelfe, rejefteth fuperfluous occupations, idle imaginations, and vnprofitable pro-

pofitions. As ifyou grant follie what it defireth,it will no-whit be fatisfied, fo is wifodome

content with that which is prefent, and never difpleafed with it felfe. Epicurus doth difpenfi^wi^

hisjage^from the forefight and care ofwhat fhall infue. Amqngft thelawcs that regard the nut*

,

deceafed,that which ties the aftions ofPrinces to bei^a^ned when tncyare dead, foemes

to me veric folidc. They ar^ of thelawes : That which juflice

could not work on their heads,it is reafon it effeft vpon their reputation, and goods oftheir

fucceflors : things wee many times preferre before our lives . It is a cuftome brings many
Angular commodities vnto nations that obferve it , and to be defired of all good Princes:

who have caufe to complaine that the memoric ofthe wicked is vfed as theirs. Wee owe a

Our affeSUons are trewffortedbeyond ourfclues• f
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t
j like obedience and fubje&ion to all Kings*, for it refpefts their office:but cftimation and afc

fe&ion, we owe it onely to their vertue. Ifthey be vnworthie,we are to endure them pari*

ently,to conceale their vices., & to aid their indifferent attions with our cornmendations
5
as

long as their authentic hath need ofour affiftance, and that ought to be aferibed vnto poll-

jtike order. Bu t our comercc with them being ended,there is no reafon we fhould refuie the

vnfolding ofour felt wrongs vnto juftice and our libertie. Andfpecially to refufe good fub^,

jetts, the glory to have reverently and faithfully ferved a maifter
5
wfoofem

fo well knowne vnto them : exempting poftentie from fo profitable an example And fuch

as for the refpeft offome private benefite or intereft do wickedly imbrace the memorie of
an vnwoorthie Prince, doe particular juftice at the charge ofpublike juftice . Turn Liuim
fpeaketh truely,where he faieth, that the fpeech ofmen brought vp vnder a royaltie is ever

fullofvaineoftentations, andfalfe witnefles : euery man indifferently extolling the king,

to the furtheft ftraine of valour and Soveraigne greatnes. The magnanimitie of thofe two
Souldiers, may bee reproved, one ofwhich being demaunded ofNero, why he hated him,

anfwercd him to his teeth^I loved thee whilft thou waft worthie oflove,but fince thou be-

camcft a parricide,a fire-brand, ajuglcr, a player, and a Coach-man, 1 hate thee, as thou

deferveft. The other being asked,wherefore he fought to kill him^anfwcred,Becaufe I find

no other courfe to hinder thy vnceffnnt outrages and impious deedes . But can any man,
that hath his fences about him ,

juftlie reproove the publike and generall teftimonies, that

fince his death, have bin given, and fo fhal be for ever, both againft him and all fuch like re-

probates, ofhistyrannicall and wicked demeanors? I am foric that info (acred a pollioeas

the Lacedemonian was , fo fained and fond a ceremonie at the death oftheir kings was ever

devifed and brought in vfe . All their confederates and neighbours,all the flave-Ilotcs,tnen

and women pell- mell,for a teftimonie oftheir griefe and forrow did mangle and gafti their

foreheades •, and in their out- cries, and lamentations, exclaimed, that their deceafed king,

howfoever he had lived,was and had bin the beft Prince that ever they had, aferibingin or-

der the commendations due vnto defert,and to the laft and latter rancke, what belongs vn-
to the firft merite . An$lotle that hath an oare in every water, and medleth with all things,

makes a queftion,about Solans fpeech, who faith, that no man can truely be counted happy
before his death, Whether he that lived and died according to his wifh may be named hap-

py, Whether his renowne be good or ill, and whether his poftentie bee miferable or no.

Whilft we ftirre and remove, we tranfport our felves by preoccupation wherfoever we lifts

But no fooner are wee out ofbeing, but wee have no communication at all with that which
is. And itwere better to tell St/on, that neverman is happy then, fince he neverisfo, but

when he is no more.
^uifanaieu

Lucret.revMAt* fix radicitm e vitafe toHit, & eijcit:

Sedfacit ejjeftti cjuiddam fiuper infant ipfir,

Nec remouetfiatis aproietlo corporefefie, &
Vmdicat -

Scarce any rids himfelfe oflife fo cleare,

But leaves vnwittingfome part of himheere*

Nor frees or quits himfelfe fufficiently

From that his body which forlorne doth lie.

Bertrandof Glefiquin died at the fiege ofthe caftle of"Rancon, neere vnto 'Tuj in Aftergne:

the befieged yeclding afterward, were forced to Carrie the keies of the Caftle, vpon the de-

ceafed body ofthe Captaine. Bartholomew oiAlviano, Generall of theVenetian forces dy-

ing in their fervice and wars about Breficia ,
and his body being to be tranfported to Venice,

through the territorie ofVeronaywhich then was enemy vnto them, the greateft part ofthe
armie thought it expedient to demaund afafcconduft for their paflage of thofe ofVerona,

to which Theodoro Trivulcio ftou tly oppofed himfelfe, and chofe rather to pafle it by maine
force

,
and to hazard the day, faying it was not convenient,that he who in his life- time had

never apprehended fcareofhis enemies ftiouldnow being dead, feeme to feare them. Ve-
rily in like matters, by the lawes ofCjreece, hee that required a dead bodie ofhis ennemies,

with intent to burie the lame, renounced the vittory, and might no more erett any trophic

ofit sand he who was fo required, purchafcd the title ofhonour and gaine . So did Ntcias

- • loofo
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Joofe the advantage he had clearely gained of the Corinthiansjand contrariewife,^.^,
aflured that, he doubtfully had gotten of theBoetians. Thefe aftions might bee deemed
itrange

,
ir in all ages it were not a common-received opinion, not only to extend the care of

our felves,beyond this life,but alfo to believe,that heavenly favours do ofteii accompanie vs
vnto our grave, and continue in our poflerity. Whereofthere are fo many examples (leav-
ing our moderne a part) that I neede not wade firre into it.

V

Sdwardthe firft,k ing ofEngland.^ the long warres he had with RobertKing ofScotland
having by mail found how greatly his prefence advantaged the fuccefle ofhis affaires, andhow he was ever victorious in any enterpnfe he vndertooke in his owne perfon 5 when he
died,bound his fonne by folemne oath, that being dead he fhould caufe his body to be boi-
icd,vntill theflefh fel from the bones, which he fhould caufe to be enterred

, and carefully
keeping the bones, ever caric them about him.whenfoever he fhould happen to have wars
with the Scots : As ifdefleme had fataly annexed the victory vnto his limmes. Iohn Ztfca
who for the defence of rrtctyfs opinions fo much troubled the Bate ofBohemia,coramm^
elect that after his death his body fhould be fiead, and a drum made ofhis skin, to be carried
and founded in all the wars againft his enemiesrdeeming the found ofit would be a meanes
to continue the advantages, which in his former warres he had obtained ofthem. Certaine
Indians did kkewife carry the bones ofone of their Captaines in the skirmifhcs they had
with the Spaniards, in regarde ofthe good fucceffe (whilfl he lived) hee had asainfl them:
And other nations ofthat new-found world, do likewife carrie the bodies offuch woorthie
and fortunatemen with them, as have died in their battels, to ferve them in fleade ofo-ood
fortune and encouragement. Thefirfl examples referve nothing elfein their tombes?but
the reputation acquired by their former achievements : but thefe will alfo adjovne vn-
to it the power ofworking. The aft of Captaine Bayard is of better compofition

, who
perceiving himfelfc deadly wounded by a (hot received in his body, being by his men per-
fwaded to come off and retire htmfelfe from out the throng, anfwered, hee would notnow
fo neere his end, beginne to turne his face from his enemic : and having flowtly fouhten fo
long as he could Band, feeling himfelfe to faint and flagger from his horfe, commanded his
fleward to lay him againfl a tree, but in fuch fort, that he might die with his face toward the
enemies asindeedehedid. I may not omit this other example, as remarkeable for this com
federation

, as any ofthe precedent. The Emperour CMaxmUian, great grand-father to
Phtlhp,now KingofSpaine, was a Prince highly endowed with many notable qualities, and
amongfl others with a wel-nigh matchleffe beautic and comelines ofbody 5 but with other
cuflomes of his , hee had this onemuch contrarie to other Princes

, who to difpatch their
waightiefl affaires make often their dofe Boole, their regale Throne or Councel- chamber,
which was, that he would never permit any groome of his chamber (were he never fo necre
about him) to fee him in his inner- chamber,who ifhe had occafion but to make water,wold
as nicely and as religioufly withdraw himfelfe as any maiden , and never fuffer fo much as
a Phifition, much lefle any other whatfoever, to fee thofepnvie partes that allinmodeflie
feeke to kcepe fecret and. vnfeene. Myfelfe, thatam fo broadc-mouthed and lavifh in fpea-
chgs, am notwithflanding naturally touched with that Bafhfulneffc. And vnleffeitbeby
the motion of neceffitie or of voluptuoufneffe, I never willingly emparted thofcaftion;
and partes (which cuflome willeth to be concealed) to the view of anie creature . 1 endure
more compulfion, then I deeme befitting a man, efpecially ofmy profelTion. But he °rew
10 fuch fuperflition, that by expreffe wordes in his laA will and teflament

, he commaun-
ded, that being dead , he fhould have linnen-flops put about them. He fhould by C^icile
have annexed vnto it, that he who fhould put them on, might have his eies hood-winckt.
The inflruftion which Cyrus givethhis children, thatneither they nor any other fhould
either fee or touch his body, after the breath were once out ofit; I afenbe it vnto fome mo-
tive ofdevotion inhim. For both his hiflorian and himfelfc, amongfl many other notable
qualities they are endued with, have throughout all the co;”. fe oftheir life, feemed to have a
lingular refpett and awefull reverence vnto religion. That Boric difpleafed me very much,
which a noble man told me ofakinfman ofmine (a man very famous& well knowne both
in peace and warre)which is,that dying verie aged in his court, being much tormented with
extreame pangs ofthe Bone ,

hee with an earnefl and vnwearied care, employed all his laft

liourcs, to difpofe the honor and ceremomeofhisfuneralls, and (iimmoned all thenobilitie
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that came to vifit him to give him allured promife to be as affiftants, and to convay him to

his laft retting place. To the very fame Prince,who was with him at his laft gafpe, he made

verie earneft fute, he would command all his houfhold to waitvpon him at his interrerr.ent,

enforcing many reafons,and alleadging divers examples, to proove that it was a thing verie

convenient,and fitting a man ofhis qualitie : which afl'ured promife when he had obtained,

and had at his plcafure marflialled the order how they fhould march,he feemed quietly and

contentedly to yeeld vp the ghoft. I have feldomc feene a vanitie continue fo long. This o-

ther curiofitic meere oppofite vnto it(which to prove I need not labor for home-exampls)

feemeth in my opinion cofin-german to this : that is,when one is ever readie to breathe his

laft, carefully and paflionately to endevor,how to reduce the convoy ofhis obfequies vnto

fome particular&vnwonted parcimonie,to one fervant and to one lanterne: 1 heare the hu -

mor and appointment of Marcus tALrmlm Lepidm commended , who exprefTelyforb.de

liis heires to vfe thofe ceremonies about his interrement , which in fuch cafes were formerly

accuftomedtls it temperance and frugalities© avoide dm charge and voluptuoufnes,tbe vfe

and knowledge ofwhich is inperceptible vnto vs?Lo here an eafie reformation and offmai

coft. Were it requifite to appoint any,I would be ofopinion, that as well in that
,
as in all

other attions ofmans life, everie man fhouldreferre the rule ofit to the qualitie of his for-

tune. And the Philofopher Lyeon did wifely appoint his friends to place his body , where

they fhould thinke it fitteft and for the bed: : and for his obfequies, they fhould neither be

fupcrfluousandover-coftly, nor bafe and fparing. For my parte, I 3^ ^5 r

cuftome, which fhould difpofe this ccremonie,and would yeeld my felfc to the diferetion

« ofthe firft or next, into whofe hands I might chance to fall. 7otus hie locus esl contemnendm

« in nobis,non negligendus in noftris. *All this matterfhouldbe defpifed of vs ,
but not negleBed of

« ours. And religioufly faid a holy man : (furattofuneris^conditiofepultstra, pompa exequiarum,

« magisfuntviuorunufolatia
,
quanufubjidia mortuorunu. The procuration offmeralles , the

« manner of burial!
,

the pompe of obfequies ,
are rather comfortes to the living, than helpes

« to the dead . Therefore Socrates anfwered Criton
,
who at the houre of his death

, asked

him, how he would be buried : Eveneujottpleafc,
faidc he : were I to meddle further with

this fobjccl, I would deeme it more gallant, to imitate thofe who yet living and breathing,

vndertaketo enjoy the order and honour of their fepulchres, and that pieafe themfelves to

beholde their dead countenance in Marble. Happy they that can rejoyce and gratifie their

fences with infenfibilitie, and live by their death! A litle thing would make me conceive

an inexpiable hatred againft all popular domination althoughit fcememod naturall and

juft vnto me : when 1 call to minde that inhumane injuftice oftheAthemans, who with-

ouTfurther triall or remiffisn, yea without fufferingthem fomuch as to reply or anfwere for

themfelves, condemned thofe noble and worthy captaines, that returned viflorioufly from

the fea-battaile,which they (neere the lies Argtnenfes)
had gained ofthe Lacedemonians-,the

moft contefted ,
bloodie, and greateft fight the Grecians ever obtained by fea with their

owne forces : forfomuch as after the vi&oric , they had rather followed thofe occafions,

which the lawe ofwarre prefented vnto them, for their availe, then to their prejudice ftaide

to rather and burie their dead men. And thefuccJSwtof Diomedon makes their ruthlefle

execution more hatefull, whobeeingaman of notable and exemplarvertue, both militaric

and politike, and ofthemfo cruelly condemned^ after he had heard the bloodie fentence,

advauncinghimfelfeforwarde to fpeake, having fit opportunitie and plaufible audience?

he, I fay, infteedeofexcufinghimfelfe, or endevounng to juftifie hiscaufe, ortoexafpc-

ratc the evident iniquitie offo cruell a doome, exprefledbuta care ofthe Iudges preferva-

tion, earneftly befeeching the Gods to turne that judgement to their good
,
praying that for

wantofnot fatisfiyng the vowes,which he and his companions had vowed in acknowledge-

ment and thankfgiving for fo famous a victone, and honourable fortune , they mi^ht

drawe the wratli andrevenge ofthe Godsvpon them, declaring what their vowes were.

And without more words, or v -ging further reafons ,
couragioufly addrefled himfelfe to

hisexecution:/LFor Chabrias,
Captaine Generali oftheir fea-fleete, having afterward obtai-

^'Ih^ aTamous viaoric ofTollis, Admirallof Sparta, in the lie of Naxa, loft abfolutely the

benefit ofit, and onelycontented with the day (a matter ofgreat confequence for their af-

faires) fearing toincurre the mifehiefe ofthis example, and to fave a few dead carcaftes of

bis friends, that floated vp and downe the fea, pave lcafore to an infinite number ofins

fortune son yeaxes <^f
tor Jtuyio iroma u)’m Like. mea,suw n a : living
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living enemies, whom he might eafily haue furprized, to faileaway in fafetie, who after-

ward made them to purchafe their importunate fuperftition, atadeere-deercrate.

Where (hall you lie when you are dead?

Where they lie that were neuer bred.

This other reftores the fence ofreft vnto a bodie without a foulc.

Nequcfepufobrum, quo recipiat, habeatportum corporis:

Vbi, remtjft humana vita, corpus reauiefcat a malls.

To tUiiic in, asahavn, have he no grave.

Where life left, from all griefe he reftmay have.

Even as Nature makes vs to fee, that many dead things have yet certaine fecret relations

vnto life. Wine dooth alter and change in fellers
, according to the changes and alterations

ofthe feafons of it’s vineyeard. Apd the fle(h of wilde bcaftes and vemfon doeth change
qualitie and tafte in the powdering-tubbes, according to the nature of living flefh, as fome
fay that have obferved it.

AGentleman ofours exceedingly fubjeft to the gowt
, being inftantly folicited by his

Phifitions, to leave all manner of filte- meates, was wont to anfwerepleafantly
, that

when the fittes or pangs ofthe defeafe tookehim, hee would have fome body to quarell
with; and that crying and curling, now againft Bolome-faufegc

, and fometimes by railing
againft fait neates-tongues, and gammons ofbakon,he found fome eafe. But in <mod ear-
ned:, euen as the arme being lifted vp to ftrike, ifthe ftroke hit not, butfall voided we feele
fome paine in it, and many times ftrike it out ofjoynt; and that toyeeldourfio-htpleafant,
it muft not bee loft and difpicrccd in the vafte avre , but oudit rather to have a limireJ
bound to fuftaine it by a realbnablc diftance.

Ventusvt amittit vires, niji robore dettfte, Iuca
Occurrautftluaftatio dtffufusmam. 361.

As windes in emptie ayre dilfus’de, ftrength lofc,

VnlelTe thick-old-growne woods their ftrength oppofe.
Sofeemesit that the foule moved and toffed, if(he have not fome holde to take, Ioo-

feth it felfe in it felfe, and muft ever be ftored with fome obietft, on which it may li°-ht and
worke. Plutarkf faieth fitly of thofe who affeftionate themfelves to Monkies and little

Dogges, that theloumg parte which is in vs, for want of a lawefull holde, rather then it

will be idle, doth forge a falfe and friuolous holde vnto it felfe. And wee fee that the foule
in herpaffions doth rather deceive it felfe, by framing a falfe and fantafticall fubieft vnto
it felfe, yea againft her owne conccite, then not to worke vpon fomething. So doth their
owne rage tranfport bcaftes, to fetvpon the ftone or weapon that hath hurt them; yea
and fometimes with irefull teeth to revenge themfelves againft themfelves , for the hurt or
fmart they feele.

Tmpetit, &ftcumfugienXem circuit haftam.

Even fo the wound enraged Auftrian beare.

Onwhom a Moore hath thirl’d his Hinged fpeare,

Wheeles on her wound, and raging bites the dartc,

Circling that flies with her, and can not parte.

Quarts
y
quo iaceas^ poji ohttum, loco?

Quo non nata tacent ,

Sen.Tro.ts,

chor.i. 30.

Tannonis haudaliterpofl ifilum fauior vrft

Cut taculwnfarm Ljbis amentauit hahena
,

Se rotat in vulnus
y
tdumquc irata receptum

LucanM.&„

220,
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What caufes doc wee not invent ,
for the erodes that happen vnto vs ! bee it right

,
or

wron»:what take we not holde of, to have fomething to drive withali? It is not the golden

locks thou teareft,nor the whitenede ofthe breaft,which thou through venation fo cruel-

ly doeft finite,that have by meanes ofan vnluckie bullet,lod thy deere- beloved brother, on

fomething elfc fhouldeft thou wreake thy felfe. Limns fpeakingof the Romanearmyin
’ Spaine,after the lode oftwo great Captaines that were brethren. Flere cmnes repente, &of-

fenfare capita : They allwept and often beat their heades . 1 1 is an ordtnarie culiome : And

the Philosopher ByongNzs very pleafant with the king,that for griefe In tore his haire, when

he faid. Doth this man thinke
,
that baldcnefe milafwage hisgriefe ? who hath not feene fome

to chew and fwallow cardes,and well- nigh checke themfclves with bales ofdice, only to be

revenged for the lode offome monyiXerxes whipped the Sea,and writ a cartell ofdefiance

to thehill zAthos : And C]rm for’tnanie daies together ammufed his whole armie to bee

revenged ofthe river Cyndus, for the feare hee tooke padingover the fame : And Cigala

caufeda verie faire houfe to be defaced,for the pleafure his mother had received in the lame.

When I was young, my countrimen were wont to lay ,
That one of.your ntighbour-Kings ,

having receiveda blowc at Gods hand, (ware to be revenged on him-,
,
and ordained, that for

temeycares fpace no manfhould pray vnto him, nor{peake ofhim, nor[along as hee were man-

thontie, beleeveinhmu . Bv which report
,
they docnotfomuchpublidi the fottifhnedc,

as the ambitious gioric, peculiar vnto thatnationofwhom itwaslpoken. They are vices

that ever °-oe together: But in trueth fuch a&ions enclinc rather vnto felfe- conceit ,
then to

fondnes. °Augufhts Cafar havingbecne beaten by a tetnped on thefea, defied the God

Neptune, Sc in the celebration ofthe Grcenfian games,that fo he might be avenged on him,

hecaufed his image toberemoovedfrom-out the place,where it flood amongeft the other

Gods-, wherein he is alfo leffe excufable, then the former, and lede then he was afterwarde,

when havino- loft a battell, vnder fhmtilm Varro in Germanic

,

all in a rage and defperate,

he went vp and downe beating his head againft the walles
,
mainely crying out: OhVart#,

reftore me my Souldiers aoaine : For, thofe exceede all foilie
,

(forfomuch as impie tie is joy-

ned vnto it) that will wreake themfelves againft God, or fortune ,
as iffhchad eares fub -

jea to our batterie : In imitation ofthe Thracians,who when it lightens or thunders,begin

with a Titanian revenge to fhoote againft heaven ,
thinking by ihooting ofarrowes to

slrawe God tofbmercalon. Now,as faith that auncient Poet in Tlutwrch*

Point nefefaut corroucer aux aff,cures,

11ne leur chant dc toutes noz choleres.

We ought not angry be at what God dooth.

For he cares not who beares an angry tooth.

But we dial never raile inough againft the diforder and vnrulmcde ofour mindc.

1
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5 • whether the Captaine ofa place befegedought tofalls

forth toparlie*

\ '
•; -

. v .
> ?
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*

LVc'm MarcusLegate ofthe Romans,in the warre againft TerfernKing ofMacedon,de-

firous to get fo much time,as he wanted to prepare his army, gave out fome motives of

accords wherewith the King inveaglcd,yeelded vnto a truce ror certaine dales . }
v\ ic i

meanes hefurnidied his enemie with opportunitie& lealure to aime hinue fe . w leio pro

ceeded the Kings laft mine and over-throw. Yet is it,that the elders ofthe Senate, minctfull

oftheir fore- fathers cuftomes ,
condemned this pra&ife as an enemie to their ancient pro-

ceedings,which was,laid they,to fight with vertue,and not with craft ,
nor by lurpnles

, or

ftratagemsbv night, nor by fet-flights, andvnlookt-forapproches, never vndertakmga

warre ,
but after it was proclaimed ,

yea many times after the appointed houre and place of

the battell.With this confcience did they fend hacke to Pirrhus his traitorous 1 hifitian, and
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to the Thalifc

s

their difloyall fchoole-maifler i Theft were true Romane proceedings

and not Grecian pollicies,nor Punike $yles,with whome to vanquifh by force is Idle glo-

rious then to conquer by trecherie. To deceive may ferve for themftant, but hee onely is

judgedtobeovercome, thatknoweshe wasnot vanquilhedby crafteor deccite, nor by
fortune or chance, but by rneere valour, betweene troupe and troupe

,
in an overt and juft

warrc. ] t appeareth mamfeftly by the fpeech of thefe good men
,
they had not yet recei-

ved this fentcnce. — Dolus an virtus quis in hofie requirat}

Deceite, orvertue, either, in foes, it skill’s not whether.

The Achaians, faieth Volibim^ detefted all manner ofdeceite in their warrcs, deeming
thatnovi&oric, where their enemies courages were not quelled. Eamvirfanttus,& fapiens »

feint effe viUoriam veram, quafaim fide, & Integra dagnitate parabitur. A wife and religious man »

willknow that is viUorie indeede,which{hallbe attained with credite vnimpeached, and dignitie vn*

tainted, faith another*

ZJos ne velit
,
an me regnare hera, quuUveferatfors

ZJirtutc experiamur.

Iffortune will have you to raigne, or me,

And what chance bmig’s, let vertues triall be.

In the Kmgdome ofTemates, among thofe nations, which wee fo full-mouthed, call

Barbarous, the cuftome beareth, that they never vndertake a warre, before the fame be de-
nounced?. thereunto adding an ample declaration of the meanes they have to employ there-

in, what manner, and how many men, what munition, ancl what Armes either offenfive

ordefenfivc : which done, theyalfocftablifh as a law, that without reproch or imputati-

on, it (liall belawiit.il for any man, in their warres, to vfe what advantage foever, may in

any forte farther or helpe them to vanquish. The ancient Florentines werefo farfrom de-
frnng any advantage of their enemies by fucklainc furprifes, that a moneth before they could
bring their Annie into the field, they would give them warning, by the continuall foundof
their common bell, which they called MartineHa. As for vs, who are lefle fuperftitious,

anddeemchim to have the honour ofthe warre, that hath the profit ofit, and according

to Lifander, fav, that Where the Lions-shinnc will notfuffice ,
wee mufl adde a fcanthno of the

Foxes ; the mod ordmarie occafions of furpnfes are drawne from this praftife
,
and as wee

fay, there is no time, wherein a Captaine ought to be more warie and circumfpecft to looke
about him, then that ofparlics, and treatifes ofaccorde : And therefore is i t a common-^
rulein the mouth ofall our modernmen ofwarre, thatthc Gouernour orCommaunderof
a befieged place, ought never to fallie forth himfelfe to parlie . In the time of our forefa-

thers, the lame was Caft in the teeth, ( as a reproach
)
vnto the Lord ofMontford and AJfig-

tii

,

who defended Moufon
,
againft the Earle ofNanfeaw. Yet in this cafe it were excufable

in him, that Ihould fo fallie out, that the affurance and advantage, might ftilj be on his fide.

As did the Earle Guido %angom in the Cittic ofReggio (ifcredite may be given to Bellay
, for

Gtucciardm sffirmeth, thatitwashimfclfe) when as the Lord ofEfcute, for to parlie, made
his approaches vnto if, who did fo litle forfake his forte

,
that whilft they were in parlie, a

commotion being raiftd, the Lord ofEfcute and the troupes which came with him, in that

tumult found him* felfe to be the weakeft ,
fo that Alexander Trivultto was there flaine, and

hee deeming it the fafeft wav , was forced to followe the Earle and on his word to yeelde

himfelfe to the niercie and fheker of blowes, info the citty . Sumcnes in the Cittv of No-
ra, being vrged by Antigonm ,that befieged him, to fallie forth to parlie ,

alleaging that there

was reafon he fhould come to him,fith hee was the better man, and the ftrongen after he had

made this noble anrw er
,
I will never thinfie any man better then my felfe, fo long as lean holder „

rule my fworde ; nor did he everyceldvntill Antigonm had delivered him Vtolomey,his owne 5>

nephew for a pledge, whome he required. Yet (hall wefeefometo have profpered wellm
fallying foorth oftheir houldes to parlie

, vpontheworde and honor ofthe affailanf, witnes

Henrie of Vattty, a knight offhampaigne ,
who being bcleagred by the Engliflvmen in the

Caflhoffommercie, and Bartholomew of Bones, who at that fiege commaunded asChiefe,

having caufed the greateft parte ofthe Caftle to be fapped
,
fo that there wanted nothing but

the giving of fire, vtterly tofubvertthe fame, vnder the mines ofit, fummoned the (aide

Henrie toifliie out, and for his owne good to parlie with him, which he did, accompanied
•

, ,
but

Virv.'EncddU

lib, i.§$Q.
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ly like to fall, acknowledged himfelfe infinitely behoWing to his enemie, vnto whofe difcreti-
on, after he had yeelded togither with his troupes

, and that firewas given to the Mine
, the

maine props ofthe Caftle failing, it was vtterly overthrowne and carried away; I am eafily
perfwaded to yeeld to other mens words and faith, but hardly would I do it, when Ilhould

' give othermen caufe to imagine, that I had rather done it through difpaire and want ofcou-
rage, then ofa free and voluntary choife, and -confidence in his honefiie and well-meaning

- - ' £5
*

N Otwithftandingl faw lately,that thofe ofMufidan, a place not farre from mee, who
with others oftheir partic, were by ourforces compelled to diflodge thence, exclai-

med,they were betraid, becaufe during the fpeach ofaccord, and the treatie yet continuing
they had beene furprifed and defeated ; which thing might happily, in other ages havehad
fomeapparance oftruth; but, as I fay, our mannerof proceeding in fuch cafes, is altogether
differingfrom thefe rules, and no man ought to expea performance of promife from an e-
nemie, except the laft feale of bond be fully annexed thereunto, wherein notwithftan-
ding is thenmuch careand vigilancie required, and much a doe fhalbe found. And itwas e-
ver a dangerous counfc 11 to truft the performance ofword or othe given vnto a Cittie

, that
yeclds vnto gentle and favourable compofition, and in thatfurietogive theneedie, blood-
thirftie, and pray-greedy Soul dier free entrance into it, vnto thefree choifeand licence ofa
victorious armie. LuciusEmilias Regains a Romane Praetor, having loft much time in
attempting by force to take the cittie of\P/we,byreafon ofthe fingular prowefle, which the
inhabitants thewed, in ftoutly defending themfelves, covenanted to receive them as friends
Vnto the people of and to enter their Cittie as a place confederate, remoovino- all
feareof hoftile-aCtionfrom them. But to the end hee might appeare more glorious

, and
dreadfull, haying caufed his armie to enter with him, do whathe might, he could not bridle
the rage ofhis Souldiers

; and with his owne eies fawmod part of the Cittie ranfacked and
fpoyled, the rights of covetoufneffc and revenge fupplaming thofe of his authorise and“ militane dtfcipline. Cieomeneswas woont to fay

, time What hurtefoevera man mioht doe
<c

his enemies in time of warre , wot beyondInditee
, andnotfuhieEl vnto it

, as well towardesthe
“ Godsastowardes men : whoforfeaven dayes having made truce with thofe of Jrgbf, the

third night, whilft they were all afleepe miftrufting no harme, hee charged and over-
threw them, alleaging for his excufe, that in the truce no mention had bin made ofnights.
But the Gods left not his perfidious policievnrevenged : For during their enter- parlie and
bufinefle about taking hoftages, the Cittie of Cajitinum was by furprife taken from him:
which happened in the times of the jufteft Captaines , and of the mod peifieft Romane
difciplmc : For it is not faide, that time and place fetving , wee muft not make vfe and
take advantage ofour enemies foolifh overfight, as we do of their cowardife. And verily

_warrc hath naturally many reafonable priviledges to the prejudice ofreafon. • And here failes
“ the rule. Neminemidagere, vt ex alterius pradetar infeitia. That no manfeu!dmdencur to
« pray vponanother mans ignorance. But I wonder ofthe fcopethat Xenophon aHowes them,

both by his difcourle, and by diverfe exploytes of his perfeCf Emperour : an Author of
wonderfull confequence in fuch things, as a great Captaineand a Philofopher

, and one of
Socrates chiefeft Difciples

, nor do I altogether yeeld vnto the meafure ofhis difpenfation.
The Lord ofAubigny befieging ( anna, after he had given it a furious battene, the Lord Fa-
britius (folonna, Captaine ofthe townc, having from vnder a baftion or skonce be<mnneto
parlie, and his men growing negligent and carelcfle in their offices and guarde, our men did
fodainely take the advantage offered-them, entered the towne, over-ranneit, and put all to
the fworde. But to come to later examples, yea in our meraorie, the Lord Iuhe Romero at

Tvoy,
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•Arioflo* cclyi

n- jfi i.

Tvoj, having committed this overfight to ifliie out ofhis h olde
, to parlie with the Con-gable: ofFrance , at his returne found theTowne taken, and himfelfe' jack- out-of-doorcsBut that we may not pafle vnrevenged. The Marques ofPefcara beleairL° Genouawhere

_

Duke mautanTregefo commaunded vnder our protcftion, and an accord betweenethem haying fo Ion* bin treated,and earneftly foheited/hat it was held as ratified, and vp01
'

die pomt ofconclusion, the Spaniards being entred the Towne, and fee themfdves theftronger, tooke their opportunity andvfeditas afull and compleate viftone : and finceptLygmemBarrou, where the Earle ofBrume commaunded, the Emperour having befiepdhiminperfon, and Bertheml/e Lieutenant to the ftide Earle being come forth ofhis

A ‘hcy W'rC but *' T«n< w.-afmpn.

Fu ilvineerfempre mat laudabilcofa,
Vincafiperfortune oper ingegno.

To be victorious, evermore was glorious.
Be we by fortune or by wit victorious.

But the Philofopher Chrifipput would not haue beene ofthat opinion*, nor I neither forhe was wont to% , That thoje who rrnne for the maiflerte may well employ all their firemth" fp.de , batitUm ban.f.,1 h, „„ Lr ZilZor to crojfe legges, tomake hmtnppe orfall. And more generoufiy anfwered Alexander fagreat, at what time Pcfyereenperfwaded him to vfe the benefit ofthe advantage which thedarkenefie ofthe night afforded him, to charge Tartar, No no, fade hee, it files notmee tosunt a, ter mght-ftolne viflortes : tJMalomefortune posniteat
, quhnu vittoriapudeat . 1 had

CuitU-*-

rather repentme ofmyfortune, then be affamedofmy viUorie.
F *

t
^tclue idemfugientcm 'hafid eft digruttus Orodem

\
Sterncrc, nec iafila c*cum dare cujpidevulmis;
Obuius aduerfoque occurrit^ fique virovir
Contain

y haudfurto melior
, fedfcrtibus armif.

He deign d not to flrike-downe Orodes flying,
Or with his throwne-launce blindely-wound him runnin^:
But man to man affront himfelfc applying,

^

Alet him, as more efteem d for ftrength then cunnin°\^ ft

Firg'Atn.lib'

Thejeauenth Chapter•

That our intention iudgeth our

actions.
4-

T HE common faying is, that Death acquits vsofall our bondet

.

I knowe fome thath
,t
V
dS

en
r
lfm an°ther fence * UeHr> the feaventh, Icing ofEnglandmade a comoofitifoim£^fXl

’f'
1^*c Emperor,or to give him a more hoaorable tide ft

£V° that thefaiciphiltp fhould deliver into his handes tfeDuke ofSuffolk?,his mortall enemiewho was fled out ofEngland, and faved himfelfein theLow countries
, alwaies provided theking fhould attempt nothing againft the Dukes life?

^mm^ul^d^ft^f
tWIt^an

i^

n^, b
T”S neC1

'j
his end

’
he ^pieflfel.e by will and teftamentcommaunded his fucceedmgTonne,that immediately after his deceafe, hee fhould caufc him

>^on the Earf^'fR ** ^ which the Duke of^Wprefentcd vs withall atBmf-
;j th^ Earles ofHorne and %w<W, weremany remarkeablc things, andworthie to bee

affurance thSfe^ffi^
0^ that theC

!

lc,e Count Sgmond, vponwhofe faithfull word and

vedemftidi!r^ KG
wo de^tdhnn?

bC
r 'fr‘ t0

u
eath

j
t0 theend his ^eath might acquit and free him ofthe

meh thTt deTh !^
Ch h

l°
U
5r.

md w
/

s

L
enSaSed:for, to the faidelarle ofHorne. Itfee-eth that death hath no whit difeharged theformer of his worde given

, and that the fe-

C cond.
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cond,without dying,was quit ofit. We cannot be tied beyond our flrength
,
and meanes.

Thereafon isbccaufe the effetts and executions,are not any waiein our power, and except

our will,nothing is truely in our power : on it onely are all therules ofmans dutie grounded

andeflabliflacd by neceilitie. And therefore Count Egmtnd, deeming his minde and will

indebted to his promife, how belt the power to effeft it,laynot in his hands, was no doubt

dearely abfo'ved ofbis debt and dutie, although he had furvived the Count Horne

.

But the

King ofEngland failing ofhis word by his intention, cannot be excufed,thoughhede!aice

the execution ofhis difloyaltic vntill after his death. No more then Herodotm his iMafon

who during his naturall life,having faithfully keptthefccretof his MaiHer the King of/£-

gypts treafurewhen he died,difcovercd the fame vnto his children. 1 have in my daies feen

many conviftcd by theirowne ccnfcience, for detaining of other mens goods, yet by their

la ft will and teftament to djfpofe themfelves, after their deceafe to make fatisfaffion. This

is nothing to the purpofe. Neither to take time for a matter fovrgent,nor with fo fmall in-

tereft or ihevv offeeling,to goe about to eftablilh an injurie. They are indebted fomewhat

more. And by how much more they pay incommodioufly and cbaigeably, fo much the

more juft and meritorious is their fansfadion. Penitence ought to charge, yet do they

worfe,who referve the revealing offorne hainous conceit or affe&ion towards their neigh-

bor, to their laft will and affettion,having whilft they lived ever kept it fecret. And feeme „

to haue little regarde of their owne honor, by provoking the partie offended againft their

owrie memory,and leffe oftheir confcience, fince they coulde never for the refpett ofdcath

cancel! their ill* grudging affettion ,
and in extending life beyond theirs. Oh wicked and

vn^odiv judges ,
which referre the judgement ofa caufe to fuch time as they haue no more

knowledge ofcaufes. I will as neere as I can prevent , that my death reveale or vtter anie

thing,my life hath not firft publikelie fpoken.

The eight Chapter. ^

Cfldleneffe*

cc

cc

<c

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

]

ib.

AS wefeefomeidle- fallow grounds,ifthey be fat and fertile, to bring forth ftore& fun-

dry rootes ofwilde & vnprofitable weedes,& that to keepe them in vre, we muft fub-

jeft and imploy themwith certaine feedes for our vfc and fervice.And as wee fee fomc

women though fingle and alone,often to bring forth lumps offhapelefle flefh, whereas to

produce aperfeft and naturall generation ,
they muft be manured with another kindcof

feede : So is it of minds, which except they bebufted about foroe fubjeer, that may bridle

and keepe them vnder,they will here and there wildely fcatter themfelves through the Yalta

field ofimaginations. ; .

Sicut aqua tremulant labm vht lumen ahems

Sole repercu(fam,<iut radiantis imagine Luna,

\
Omnia peraohtnt late locajamquefub auras

Srigiturfumrmque ferit laquearia teEii.

As trembling light reflected from the Sunne, .

Or radiant jMoone on water- fild braffe-lauers,

Flies over all,in aire vpraifed foone.

Strikes houfe-top beames,betwixt both flrangely wavers.

And there is no follie,or extravagant raving, they produce not in that agitation.

. .
— velftt <tgrifdmnut,vMa,

Tingtmtur fpecies.

Like ficke mens dreames,that faint.

Imaginations vaine. _ ^ ,

The minde that hath no fixedbound,will eafilie loofe it felfe:For,as wee fay, To he everte

where, is te be no where. '
"

' ,

Quifque vhique habitat,Maxmejnttfqmm bmfitt,

Good
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7hefirst '3oo\e\

Good fir,lie that dwels every where,
No where can (ay,that he dwels there.

*

It is not tong fince I retired my felfe vnto mine owne houfe, with full Durnofe ns much

tKciemamoei or my weJ.nighJpentiife^whereme-thoughtlcould do my fpmte no <rre iterfavour.then to give him theft,II fcopc oftdlenefli.andImertame him as h? beftLZdtrnd withail.lo fade htm-fflfe as he bell I,ted : which I hoped he mightnow.bciiXLibecome moi e felled and npe,accompli[h very cafily: but I finde,
^ ^

ZJariamfemper davit otia mentem.

*

Evermore idleneffe,

Doth wavering mindes addrelTe.
That contranwilc playing the skittifh and loofe-broken jade, he takes a hundred timesir.ore canere and libertie vnto himfelfe, then he did for others, and beo-etsinraefo minvextravagantCW,^ and fantafticJlmonfters, fo orderlefTe, and without any reafon ' oS

r ,

-gvpon an other, that at-leafure to view the foohflmefle and monftrous ftran^enefle

onedayt»m5ehim

I>

\

LucaAi^.'joq

The ninth Chapter.

Of Lyers. 6

^iereisnomanliv^whom it may lefle befeeme to fpealce of memorie th-n mvI felrc, for to fay truth, I have none at all : and am fullie pcVfwaded thatno-mk can tc
Jo

weake and[forgetful! as mine. All other partes are in me common and vile but foudiin*memoiie, Ithmketo camethepnfefrom all- other, that have it weakeft, nav and to <rainet e reputation ofn befides the natural! want I endure (for truely confiderino-' theneceffitieofit PAwhathteafon to name itAgreat anlmightie (joddeffe) In mycountne ifamm wdl™Ply that one hath no fence, he will fay, fuch fone hath Tcom.
P
n!l r

C °f
,T

e
’tlTOVC me and Wl11 not bcleeve me, as ifI accufed my-felfe to be madftnceleffc\^Which ,s an empairing ofmy market : Butthevdomewrono- for contra,^liewlTe itrscommonlyfeene by experience, that excellent memories do rather accompa-me weake judgements. Moreover they wrong me in this (who can do nothing fo well as tobe a perfeft friend) that the fameiwordes which accufe my iofinni tie, reprefentin,rat,tude

IZT7f they take holde ofmy memorie, and ofa natural! deVeft, thevWreawant of judgement or conscience. Sonic wiU fay, he hath forgotten this orthafpromife, he is not mmdefu 1 of his old friends, he never remembred to fav.lJTT or con-

friendh d°

r at
’
f0T Yfy forget, butto negledt the charge my

Ton I > f

CO™m!
.

ti
:

ed
/°fy |

ruft
’X do i t. Let them beare with my infirmitie,and nit

c ude it to be a kind.ofmalice; which is (o contrane an enemie to my humour. Yet am Ifomewhat comforted. Firft,becaufe it is an evill, from which 1 have chiefly drawne the rea-

Irrirm

^

^^h16
^. thatwould eafily have growncvpon me /that is to fav,atn.

bit,on , which defeft is intolerable in them that meddle with worldly negotiations. For as
civerfe like examples of natures- progrefle, fay. flie iiath happily ffrengthned other faculties
in me, according as it hath growne weaker and weaker in me, and I fhould eafily lay downeand wire-draw my mind and judgement, vpon other mens traces

, without exerdfing their
proper forces, if by the benefite of memorie, forraine inventions and ftrange opinions wereprdent with me. Fnatmy fpeechis thereby fhorter: For the Magazin ofMemorie is per-
adventure more Bored with matter, then Is the ftore-houfe oflnvention. Had it held out
wttii me, 1 had ere thii weaned all my friends with pratlingrthe fubjeds rouzing the meane
facuitie I have to manage and imploy them

,
ftrengthning and wreftingmy difeourfes. It is

pi tti e, 1 nave aflaid by the trial offome ofmy private frinds:according as their memoriehath
mmiiti ed them a whole and perfecl matter,who recoile their narration fo farre- backe , and

« *
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nefleofitaf bad, you muft needs either curfe the good fortune oftheir memorie, or blame

the misfortune cf their judgement. And it is no eafie matter,being in the midft ofthe ca-
i-' _ . « | • • fl | • A 1

Whilcftthev labor to finde the point to flop their courfe, they flagger and falter, as men

that faint through weakenefle. Above all, oldmen are dangerous,who have oneiie the rnc-

mone ofthings paft left them, and have loft theremembrance oftheir repetitions. I haue

heard feme very pleafint reports become moft irkefome and tedious in the mouth ofa cer-

taine Lord, forfomuch as all the by-ftanders had manic times beene cloyed with them . Se-

condly
,

(as faide an auncient Writer) that,
I do not[o much remember iniuries received

.

I

had ncede have a prompter as Dartm had,who not to forget the wrongs he had received of

the Athenians,whenfoevcr he Lite down at his table,caufed apageto fingvnto himi,Sir,re~

member the Athenians, and that the places or boolces which I read - over, do ever fmile vpon

:c me. with feme new noveitie. It is not without realon, men fay, that hee moo hath not agood

t< Sind ready memorie ,
fioouldc never meddle vetth tclhn^of' he's

,
eindj'cure to become ultur • I am

notivnorant how the Grammarians make a difference betweene fpeaking vntrue and ly-

ing; and faie that to fpeake vntrulv, is to fpeake that which is falfe,but was reputed true; and

that the definition of the latineworde, mentiri, whcncethe French word, mentir, is derived,

which in Englifh is to lie,implyeth and meaneth to goe againft ones confciencerand by con-

fequence it concerneth only thofe,who fpeake contrary to that which they knowe, ofwhom
I fpeake. Now thefe, either invent,feale, ftampe and all

,
or elfe they dilguife and change a

true orounde. When they difguife or change, ifthey bee often put to the repetition ofone

thing, it is hard for them to keepe-ftill in one path, and verie ftrange ifthey loofe not them-

felves : becaufe the thing, as it is, having firft taken vp her ftand in the memory, and there

bv the way ofknowledge and witting,imprinted it-felfe,it were hard it fhould not reprefent

it (elfe to the imagination, difplacing and fupplanting falfehood, which therein can have no

fuch footing, or fetled faftnefle : and that the circumftances of the firft apprentifhippe,

ftill diving into the minde ,
ftrouldnot caufe ittodifperfe the remembrance ofall falfe or

baftardized partes gotten together.Where they altogether invent, forfomuch as there is no

certaine impreffion, to front their falfehood, they feeme to havefo much the lefte feare to

miftake or forget themfclves, which alfo notwithftanding being an ayrie bodie, and with-

outhold-faft may eafilv efcape the memorie, except it be well allured : whereofI haue of-

ten ( tomy no fmall pleafure) feene the experience, att'necoftof thofe, who profefle ne-

ver to frame their fpeech
,
but asbeft ih all fit the affaires ,

they negotiate, and as beft fhall

pleafe the great men, they fpeake vnto. For the circumftances to which they willfubjeft

their credite and conscience, being fubjefl to many changes, their fpeech muft likewife di-

verfifie and change with them, whence it foiloweththat ofonefelfe-Fimefubjefttheyfpeak

diverfly, as now white. now gray, to one man thus, and thusto an other. Andifperadven-

fUre thefe kinde of men hoard-vp their fo contrarie inftru&ions, what becomes of this

o-oodly arte? Whobefides, often moft fooliflily forget themfelves , and runne at random

For, what memorie fliailfuffice them, to remember fo many different formes they have

framed to one fame fubj eel? I have in my dayes feene diverfe that have envied the reputa-

tion of this worthie kinde ofwifedome, who perceive not, that ifthere bee a reputation,

« there can be no effeft. Verily, lying is an ill and deteftable vice. Nothing makes vs men,

a and no other meanes, keepes vs bound one to another, butlfa^word; knew we but the hor-

« rour and confequcnce ofit
,
we would with fire and fword purfue and hate the fame, and

cc more juftly then any other crime. I fee all men generally bufied (and that verie improperly)

topunifh certaine flight and childilh erroursin children, which have neither impreffion nor

confequcnce, and chaftice and vex them for rafh and fond actions. Onely lying, and ftub-

bernefle fomewhat more , are the faults whofe birth andprogrefle I would havefeuerely

puniflied and cut off; for they groweand encreafe with them : and ifthe tongue have once

gotten this ill habile, good Lord how hard, nay howimpoffible is it to make her leave it?

whereby it enfueth, that we fee many very honeft men in other matters, to be fubjeftand
'

enclmed to that fault. I have a good lad to my tailour
,
whom I never heard fpeake a truth;

riere of a difeourfe, to flop cunningly, to make a fochune periode
,
and to cut-it- off. And

thei e is nothin0, whereby the cleane ftrength of a horfe is more knowne,then to make a rea-

dic and cleane flop. Among the slalfull I fee fome, that ftrive, but cannot fray their race.

no



no notwhen it might {land him inftcad ofprofit. Ifa lie had no more faces but one* as truth

hath*, wc fhould be in farre better tcrmes then we are : For, whatsoever alier fhould fay*we

would take it in a contrarie fence. Butthcoppofite oftruth hath many-many fhapes* and

an vndefinite field. The Pythagorians make good to be certaine and finite* and emil to be

infinite and vncertaine. Athoufand by-wayes miffethemarke, one onely hitsthe-fame.

Surely I can never allure my felfe to come to a good end* to warrant an extreame and evi-

dent danger, bv a fiuameleffeandfolcmnelie.

An ancient Father faieth, We arc better in the company ofa knowne dooge, than in amamfo~
ciettCy rvhefejpeach is vnknovmc to vs . Jt extemus aheno non fit hominis vice . zSlfiranger to a

firanger is not like a man. And how much is a falfe fpeach leiTe fociable than Silence? King
Francis the firft* vaunted himfelfe to have by this meanes brought Francis Ambaf-
fador ofFrancis Sforza,

Duke ofMdlanc to a non-plus; a man very famous for his rare elo-

quence, andfacilitie in fpeach* who had beene difpatched to excufe his maifter* towards

his Majeftie*ofa matter ofgreat importance*which was this.The King to keepe ever feme

intelligence in italic
*
whence he had lately beene expelled* but efpecially in the Dukedome

of Millane
*
thought it expedient to enterfaine a Gentleman ofhis about the Duke ; in ef-

feff as his Ambaffador* but in apparance as a privateman ; who Ihould make Shew to re-

side there about his particular affaires* forfomuchas the Duke* who depended much
more ofthe Emperour (

chiefly then that he was treating a marriage with his niece* daugh-

ter of the king of cDenmarke
:>
who is at this day Dowager of Loraine) could not without

great prejudice vnto himfelfdifeover to have any correfpondcncie and conference with vs.

Tor which comtniflion and purpofc a Gentleman ofMillane
y named Merveille

* then ferv-

ing the King in place of one ofthe Quiers ofhis Quicrie
* was deemed fit. This man be-

ing difpatched With fecret letters ofcredence
*
and mflruffions ofan Ambaffador* together

with other letters of commendation to the Duke in favour of his particular affaires
* as a

maske and pretence ofhis proceedings, continued fo long about the Duke* that the Empe-
rour beganne to have Some fufpition of him ; which as we fuppofe was caufe ofwhat enfii-

ed* which was, that vnder colour ofa murther committed, the Duke one night caufedthc

faide Merveille to be beheaded* having ended his proceffe in two daies . Maifter Francis

feeing come to the Court* fraught with a long counterfet deduffion of this ftorie (for the

King had addreffed himfelfe to all the Princes ofChriftendome, vcaand to theDukehim-
felfe for juftice, forfuch an outrage committed vpon his Servant) had one morning au-

dience in the Kings councelk chamber: who for the foundation of his caufe hauing efta-

blifhed and to that end projected many goodly and colourable apparances of the faff:

namely, that the Duke his maifter*had never taken Merveille for other then a private gentle-

man* and his ownefubjeff* 2ndwho was come thither about his private bufines* where he
bad never lived vnder other name* proteftmghe had never knownehim to be one of the

Kings houfehold*nor never heard ofhim*much leffe taken him for hisMajetties Agent. But
the King vrging him with divers objections and demaunds*and charging him on every fide*

preft him fo farre with the execution done by night* and as it were by ftealtlnthat the feelie

man* being much entangled andfodainely furprifed, as ifhe would fet an innocent face on
the matter* anfwered* thatfor theloue andrefpeffof hisMajeftie, the Duke his Maifter,

would haue been very loath that fuchan execution fhould have bin done by day. Heere
cuery man may gueffe whither he were taken fhort or no* hauing tripped before fo goodly

a nofe,as was that ofourKing Francis the firft. Pope Julius the fecond, hauing fent an Arn-
baffadortotheKingof Snglandio animate him againftour forefaid King : the Ambaffa-
dor having had audience touching his charge, and the King in his anfwere vrging and in-

citingvpon the difficultie he found & forefaw in levying fiich convenient forces* as fhould

be required to withftand fo mightie, and fet vpon fo puifant a King, and alleaging certaine

pertinent reafons:The Ambaffador fondly and vnfitly replied* that him* felfe had Ions; be-
fore maturely confidered them* and had told the Pope ofthem. By which anfwer fo farre

from his propofition(which was with al fpeed*& without more circutnftances to vndertake
and vndergoe a dangerous warre) the King of England tooke holde ofthe firft argument
which in effeff he afterwarde found true*vvhich wras* that the faide Ambaffador,in his owne
particular intent*wa$ more affefted to the French fide, whereof advertifing his maifter, his

goods were all confifcate*himfelfe difgraced*and he verie hardly efcaped with life.

C 3 The
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The tenth Chapter, ^
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Ofreadie orflorae/peach,

ONc ne farent atom toutesgraces dcnnees. AllCjodsgoodgraces are notgone to alitor ofalany

one. So doewefee that in the gift ofeloquence, feme havefuch a facilitie and prompti-

tude,and that which we call vtterance/o eafic and at commaunde,that at all affayes, and vp-
on cverie occafion, they are ready and provided; and others more fiowe, never fpcake any
thing except much laboured and premeditated. As Ladies and daintic Dames are taught

rules to take recreations and bodily exercifcs, according to the advantage ofwhat they have
faireft about them. If I were (o give the like counfefin thofe two different advantages ofe-
loquencc,whereofpreachers and pleading-lawicrs of our age feeme to make profefIion;thc

flowe fpeaker in mine opinion fhoulde be the better preacher,and the other the better law-
yer. Forfbmuch as the charge ofthe firft allowes-him as much leifure as he pleafeth to pre-

pare him-felfe; moreover his cariere continueth ftill in one kind without interruption :whcr,

as the Lawyers occafions vrging hnn ftill vpon any accident to beready to enter the liftsrand

the vnexpefted replies and anfvvers of his adverfe par tie, do often divert him from his pur-
pofe, where he is enforced to take a new courfe. let is rit,that at the laft enter-view which
wras at Alarceilies betweene Pope Clement thefeaventh, and Francis the firft, our King, it

hapned cleane-contrarie,where Monfieur Pcyet
,
a man ofehiefe reputation,and all daies of

Ins life,brought vp to pleade at the bar,whofc charge being to make an Oration before the
Pope, and having long time before premeditated and con d the fame by roate, yea, and as

feme report, brought it with him ready-penned from Taris theveriefame dayitfhould
have beene pronounced; the Popefufpefting he might happily fpcake fomething

, might
offend the other Princes Ambaffadors,that were about him,fen t the argument, which hee
at that time 5c place thought fitteft to be treated of, to the king,and by fortune cleane-con-
trarie to that which Poyet^had fo much ftudied for : So that his Oration was altogether fru-

ftrate,and he muft prefently framj another. But he perceiving himfelfe vnable for-it , the
Cardinall Bellay wasfaineto fepply his place and take that charge vpon him. The Law-
yers charge is much harder then the preachers : (

yctin mine opinion) (hall we finde more
paffablc Lawyers then commendable preachers, at leaft in France. Itfeemethto be more
proper to the minde, to have hir operation ready and fodaine, and more incident to the
judgement,to have it How and confiderate. But who remaineth mute, ifhe have no leiture

to prepare himfelfe,andhe likewife to whomc leifure giveth no advantage to (ay better, arc

both in onefclfe degree offtrangeneffe. It is reported thaCSeuerm Cajfim fpake better ex-
teitipore,and without premeditation. That he was more beholding tofoitune, thentohis
diligence; that to hee interrupted in his (peach redounded to his profite : and that his ad-
versaries feared to vrge-him, left his fodaine anger fliould redouble his eloquence. I know
this condition ofnature by experience, which can-not abide a vehement and laborious pre-
meditation: except it hold a free,a voluntarie,and felfe-plcafing courfe,it can never come to
a good end. We commonly (ay offome compofitions,tbat they ftnell ofthe oile,and ofthe
lampe,by reafen ofa certaineharfhneffe, and rudeneffe, which long plodding labour im-
printesin them that be much elaborated. But betides,(he care ofwell- doing, and the con-
tention ofthe minde,over- ftretched to her enterprife, doth breake and impeach the-fime;
even as it happeneth vnto water,which being clofely pent- in,through it’s owne violence 5c
abundance,can not finde ifliie at an open guliet.In this condition of nature, whereofI now
(peake,this alfo is joyned vnto it, that it defireth not to be pricked forward by thefe ftrong
pnflion$,as the anger ofCaffttu (for that motion woulde be over- rude)it ought not to be vi-

olently fhaken
, but yeeldingly folicited : it defireth to be rouzed and prickt forward by

ftrange occafions, both prefent and cafuall. Jfitgoe all-alone, it dooth but languifh and
loyter behinde : agitation is her life and grace. I cannot well containe my felfe in mine owne
poffeflion and difpofition, chaunce hath more intereft in it than my felfe ; occafion,cora-
pany, yea the change of my voice, drawes more from myminde thanl can finde therein,

when bymy felfe I f«hd and endevor to employ the fame . My wordes likewife are better

than
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than my writings, ifchoife may be had in fo worthlefle things. This alfo bappeneth vntom^that where 1 feeke ray felfe, l finde not ray felfc : and I findcmy felfc more by chaunee
than by the fearch ofmineowne judgement. I fnall perhappes have cart-forth fome futde-
tie tn wnting, apptly dull and harrti for another, but fmoothe and curious for mv felfe Let
vs leave all thefe complements and quaintncfTe. That is fpoken by every man

, accords
to Ins owne ftrength I have fo lort it , that I wot not what I would have fade, and rtram
geishave ometimes found it before me. Had I alwaies a razor about me, where that hap-
neth, I mould cleane razemy felfe out. Fortune may at fome other time make the li4t
thereofappeare brighter vnto me , than that ofmid- day, and will make mee wonderaf
mine owne taltring or flicking in the myre.

*

l9

\Tbeeleuenth Chapter.

Of 'Trognoflications*

v
*

T r
' t

Stouchin| Oracles it is very certainc, that long before the commingofour Sauiour
lefusChnft they had begunne to loofe their credit: for we fee that laboureth cUJho finde the caufe of their declination : And thefe be his words : Cur ifto mode iam oracula ,fDelphtsnon eaunturnon modo noftra atate,fediamdiu, vt mhilpojfn efe cmemptius? why in like

forteare not Oraclesmrwvttered, mtonelyin our times, but agood whilefince, foasnowncthm
can he more contemptible* But as for other prognoftikes, that were drawne from the anatof Iimeol hearts in facnfices,to which Plate doth in fome forte aferibe the naturall conflitution

mternall members ofthem,ofthefcrapingofchickins,ofthe flightofbirds, auaf.dam rerum augurandarum caufas rntas efeputami*. We are ofopinion,certaine btrdes were even »bredto prognosticatefome things ofthmders,ofturnmgsaud back: recourfe ofrivers . Multa ccr- »
nmtarufpices: multa augures prouident: multa oraculU declarantur: multa vaticimtionibus • »muitafomnijs': multa portentis. Soothfayers fee much: bird-prophetsfore-fee as much', much is »
foretoldby Oracles ; much byprophejies \much by dreames\much byportemuousyW,and others »vpon which antiquitie grounded moft oftheir enterprifes, as well publike as private : our
religion hath abolifhed them . And albeit there remaine vetamongft vs fome meanes ofdivinationm the ftarres, in foirits, in fliapes ofthe body, in dreames^nd elfewher^a nota-
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tIC of °ur nature, ammuling it felfe to preoccupate
future things,as lfit had not enough to doe to digeft the prefent.

F P

cur hanc tihi rellor Olj rnpi J

Sollicitis vifum mortahbm addere curam
,Nojeant venture vt diraper omnia clades?

'

Sitfubitum quodcunqueparasft cacafuturi
Mens hominumfatifeeatJperare timenti.

Why pleas’d it thee,thou ruler ofthe fpheares,
To addc this care to morealls care- clog’d minde.
That they their imforie know,ere itappeares ?

'

Let thy drifts fodaine come ; let men be biinde
T wrards future fate: oh let him hope that feares.

e
f

tl e tjtoi cm eftfeire cjuidfuturumfit : Miferum eft enim nihilproftcientem ami. It is not
Jo muc a* profita lefor vs,to know what is to come, for it is a miferable thing,a manJhouidfretand
e vexed,anddoe nogood. Yet is it ofmuch lefle authority,loe here wherefore the example of

GmidiZri

°

f^/a^hath fca
ft
cd remarkeable Vnto me: who being Lieutenant^enei H vnto Francis our King, and over all his forces, which hee then had beyond the

tn_
!??” Tt

c
'e
f
am an hl

§]’ 1
-v favourecl in all our court, and otherwife infinitly behold-

f p
le >nS or ^is owneMarquifate., which his brother had forfeited : andhavino-no

occaiion to doe it yea and his minde and affeftions contradirtmg the fame, fufFeredhira-
° b“ fnShte

? ¥* Slice been n.an.feftly p°rooved)by ,be fond pro.
jjtioltications, winch then throughout all Europe were given out to the advantage of the

^ 4 Jbixjperor

in. lih.%

Ltican.lib.% 4 ,

v

?>
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Emperor Charles thcfift, arid to our prejudice and difadvantage (tut specially in ltaRey

where thefe fcolifh prsedi&ions had fo much poffefled the Italians, that in Rome were hide

<*reat wagers,and much mony given out vpon the exchange,that we fbould viterly be over-

throwne) that after hehadWch condoled, yea and complained with hisfecrct friends, the

vnavoidable miferies, which hce forefawe prepared by the fates again ft the crowneof

France
,
and the many friends he had there, hevnkindly reuolted,and became a turnc-cote

on the Emperors fide, to his intolerable lofle and deftru&ion, notwithftandmg all the con-

(foliations then raigning. But was drawne vnto it as a man encompafled and befet by divers

paflicns'j for having both flrongcaftles, and all manner of munition and ftrengthinhis

ovvne handes ,
the enemies armie vnder ^Antonio Leva firre from him , and wee nothing

miftruftinghim,it was in his power to doe worfe then he did. For notwithftandmg his trea-

fon we loft neitherman nor towne, except Fojfan : which long after was by vs ftoutly con-

tefted and defended.

‘Pruslensfuturi temperis exiturn

Caliqinofa noEleprennt Dew,

Ffidctque fi mortals vltra

F&s trepidat.

Our wife God hides in pitch- darke night

Offuture time th event decreede,

Andlaughes at man,ifman affright

Feare more,then he to feare hath neede*

Illepotensfui

Velfoie pure.

He ofhimfelfe lives merilie,

Who each day, { have liv’d,can fay

;

To morowlet God charge the skic

With darke cloudes,or faire funne - fhine rayc«

Latus inprafensanmwtfuddvltraejli

Oderit curare.

For prefent time amery minde

Hates to refpeft what is behinde.

And thofe which take this word in a contrary fenfeare in thewrongJjlafic reciprocantury

it,with an infantine face,yet fraught with an ageddike wifedome. All men ranne to fee-him,

and both his words and knowledge were for many ages-after remembred, and collected,

contayning the principles and meanes of this art. An of-fpring flitable to her progreffe. I

would rather dirett affaires by the chance ofdice, then by fuch frivolous dreames . And
trulv in all common-wcalthes, men have ever afenbed much authoritie vnto chance. Plato

* *
*

inthepoliciewhichheimagineth by difcretion, aferibeth the deciding ofmanie important

effeftsvnto it
,
and amongft other things would have marriages betweene the good to bee

contrived by fortune.And giveth fo large priviledges vnto this cafiiall ele&ion, that hee ap~

pointes the Children proceedingfrom them to bee brought vp in the countrie ; and thofe

borne ofthe bad to be baniflied and font abroade. Notwithftandmg ifany ofthofc fo exi-

Latufque deget
y
cui licet in diem

DixtfiejVixi, eras velatra

Nubepolumpater occupato,

J\4afs audiendum quhmaufcultandum cenfeo.

Who vnderftand what language birdes exprefle.

By their owne,then beaftes-livers knowing lefle.

They may be heard,not hearkned-to,T gueffe.

This fo famous art of divination of the Tuskanes grew thus.A husband-man digging

very deepe into the ground, with his plough- (hare, faw Tages
y
a demy God appeare out of

led
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led fhall by fortune happen,whilft he is growing,to ibew fome good hope ofhim- feife, that

he may be revoked and lent-for backc, and fuch amongft the firft as ihall in tlieir youth

give fmall hope of fixture good to be baniflied. 1 fee fome that ftudie, plod, and glolle

their Aimanackes, and in all accidents alleage their authoritie. A man were as good to (ay,

they mull needes fpeake truth and lies . Qms tsl enim qui totum diem iaculans, non aliquan-

do conhneed. for who is he that{hooting allday
,
fometimes hits not the white

?

I thinke not the

better ofthem, though what they fay prove fometimes true. It were more certaine, ifthere

were either a rule oratruth tolieeuer. Seeing no man recordeth their fables, becaufethev

areordinarie and infinit ; and their praediftions are made to bee ofcredite, becaufe they arc

rare,incredible and prodigious.So anfwered Diagoras furnamed the Atheift (being in Santo-

thrace) to him, who in (liewinghim diverfevowes and offrings hanging in the Temple,
brought thither by fuch as had efcaped Ihipwracke, faidc thus vnto him : Tots that thinke

the Gcdd.es to have no care of humane things, what fay jou by fo many men faved by their

grace and helpe? Thus is it done, anfwered hee : The/ewhich were drowned farre exceeding

their number, are not heerefette-foorth. Cicero faieth, That amongft ail other philofophers that

have avowed andacknowledged theGods, onely Xenophanes
,
the (ftolophonian hathgone-about to

roote-out allmanner ofdivination. It is fo much the lefle to be wondred at, if at any time we
have feene fome of our Princes minds to their great damage , relievponfuch likevanities.

I would to God, I had with mine-owne eyes feene thofe two wonders, mentioned in the

bookeof loachin the Abbot of Calabria, who fore- told all the Popes that thould enfue,

together with their names andfhapes: And that of Leo the Emperor who fore-fpake all

the Emperors and Patriarkes of Greece

.

This have! feene with mine owneeyes, thatin

publike confufions, men amazed at their owne fortune, give rhemfelves head-long, as it

were to all manner offuperlfition,to fcarch in heaven the caufes and ancient threats oftheir
ill-luckejand in my time are fo ftrongly fucceflefull therein, as they have perfwaded me, that

it is an ammufing offharpe and idle wits, that fuch as are inured to this fu tteltie, by fouldin^

and vnfoulding them, may in all other writings be capable to find out what they feeke-after.

Butaboueall,theirdarke,ambiguous,fantaftical, and prophetical! gibrifh,mends the matter

much,to which their authors never give a plaine fenfe,that poftcritie, may apply what mea-
ning and conflruclionit fiiall pleafe vnto it. The Demon ofSocrates was peradventure a cer-

taine impulfion of will, which, without the advice of his difeourfe prefented it fclfevnto

him. In a minde fo well purified, and by continual! exercile ofwifedome and vertue fo well

prepared,as his was,it is likely, hisinclinations (though rafh and inconfiderate
) where ever

ofgreat moment, and worthic to be followed. Euery man feeleth in himfelfe fome image of
fuch agitations,with a prompt,vehement,and cafuall opinion. 1 1 is in me to give them fome
authoritie,that afford fo little to our wifedome.And I have had fome, equally weake in rca-

fbn, and violent in perfwafion and diffwafion (whichwas more ordinarie to Socrates
) bv

which I have fo happily and fo profitably fuffred ray felfe to be tranfported, as they might
perhaps be thought to containe fome matter ofdivine infpirarion.

THelawofrcfolution andconftancie implieth not, wefhould not, as-much as lieth in

our power Shelter our /elves from themifehieves and inconveniences that threaten- vs,

nor by confequence feare, they fhould furprife-vs. Contrariwife, all honefl: meanes for a
man to warrant him- feife from euills, are not onely tolerable , but commendable. And the
parte of conflan cie is chiefely afted,in firmely bearing the inconveniences,againft which no
remedieisto be found. So that, thereisno nimbleneffe ofbodie , nor wealding ofhand-
weapons, that we will rejeft, if it may in any fort defend-vs from the blowe, meantat-vs.
Manymod warlike nations in their conflitts and fights, vfed retreating and flight as a prin-

cipall advantage
, and (hewed their backs to their cnemic much more dangeroufly then

their faces. TheTurkesat this day retains Something of that humour. And Socrates in

OfConflancie. X

Plate
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Plato doth mocke at Laches, becaufe he had defined fortitude, to keepc her-felfe fleadie in

her ranckeagainft her enemies ; What>{aith hee, were it then cowardife to beate thcm-> ingi-

ving thenu place? And alleadgeth Homey againft him, who commendeth in sAEneas his skill

in Hying and giving ground. And becaufe Laches being better advife.d, avoweth that cu-
ftome to be amongft the Scithians, and generally amongft all horfemen, he alleageth fur-

ther vnto him the example of the Lacedemonian footemen (a nation aboueal! other vfed to
fight on foote)who in the battaile of *1*fates, vnable to open and to put to rowt the Perfian
Phalange, advifed them-felves to fcatter and put themTelvesbacke, thatfo by the opinion
of their flight, they might ifthey fhouldpurfue them

,
rufli in vpon them, and put that fo-

combined-mafic to rout. By which meanes they gained the vidlonc. Touching the Sri-
thians, itis reported, that when Darius went to fubdue them, he fent their King many re-

ptochfull fpeeches, forfomuch as hee ever faw him retire and give-grcund before him,and
to avoide the snaine battaile. To whom Indathirfe-c (for fb was his name) anfwered, that,

They dtd it notforfeare ofhim,
nor any otherman living, but that it was the fafhion ofhis nation

to march thus : as having neither duties\ nor hmfes
,
normanuredland to defend

\
or tofeare their

ememies fboulde reape any commodate by them . But if hee had fo great a defire to feede on
them, he might draw ncerer to view the place of their ancient Sepulchres, and there lice

fhouldmeetewith whom tofpeakehis belly-full. Notwithftanding when a man is once
within reach ofcannon-foot, andas it were point- blancke before them, as the fortune of
warre doth diuerfe times bring men vnto, it ill befeemcrh a refolute ininde to ftart- afide, or
be daunted, atthe threateofa (hot, becaufe by the violence and fodain-nefle thereofwee
deeme it inevitable : and there arefome

, who by lifting vp of a hand, or {looping their
head, have fometimes given their fellowes caufe oflaughter : yet have wefecne, that in the
voyage, the Emperour (fharles the fifth made againft vs in Trouence, the Marquis ofQua-
fi°> beeir.g gone out to fiiruay the citric ofArles', andfficwnehimfelfeoutof a windc-mill,
vnder colour of which he was come fomewhat neere theTowne, he was difeovered by the
Lord ofBonevall, and the Senefhall ofAgcnois, who were walkingvpon the Theatre Aux
arenes (fo calledm French becaufe it is full offand) who {hewing him to theLordeof/^/-
liers, Commiflarieofthe Artilleric. hemounteda culverinfo leuell, that had not the Mar-
quis perceived the fire, andfoftartedafide, it was conftantly affirmed

, he had beenefhot
through the body. Likewife not many veares before, Lerence o£A<fedicf$

}
Duke of ZJrbin

,

and father to the Queene-mother of France, befieging Mondolphe, a place in Itahe, in the
province named the Vicariate, feeing fire given to a piece that flood right vpon him, (loo-
ped his head, and well befell him that hee plaide the duckc, forotherwife the bullet, which
went right over, and within a little ofhis head,had doubtlefie foot him through the panch.
IB o ' y t uth,I will never thinke thefe motions were made with difcourfe,for what judge-
ment can you give ofan ayme, either high or low inamatterfofodainc? It may ratherbe
thought that fortune favoured their feare : and which an other time might as well bee
a meane to make them fall into the cannons-mouib, as to avoide the Lime. I can chufe,
ifthe cracke of a musket do fodainly ftrecke mine cares, in a place wh<

felfe. Nor do the Stoickcs meane, that the Soule oftheir wifeft man many lorte relift the
firft vifions and fodainefantafies, that furprifo the fame : but rather confentthat,asit were
vnto a natural! flibjeffion, he yeeldes and (brinks vnto the lowd clattering and roare of
heaven, or offome violent downefall; for example-fake, vntopaleneffe, and contraaion.
Solikewifcinotherpaffions, alwayes provided, his opinion remainesfafe and whole, and
the fituation ofhis reafon, admit no tainting or alteration whatfoever : and hee no whit
confent to his fright and fufferance. Touching the firft part * the fame hapneth to him,
that is not wife, but farre otherwife concerning thefccond. Forthcimpreffion ofpaffions
cloth not reixiaineliiperficiall in him : but rather penetrates even into thefocret of reafon,
infeftingand corrupting the fame. Hejudgeth according to them, and conformeth him*
felfe to them. Confidcr precifely the ftatc ofthe wile Stoicke:

The wife Peripatetike dooth not exempt him felfcfrom perturbations ofthe tninde,but

but Imuft needes ftart at-it : which I have feene happen to men o

AMcns immota manet
, facryma volvmtur wanes.

His minde doth firme remaine,

Tearcs are diftilfd in vaine.

doth moderate them* The
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The thirteenth Chapter.

OfCeremonies in the enterview of Kings. a~

THere is no fubje£l fo vainc.that deferveth not a place in this rapfodie. It were a notable

difcourtefie vnto our common rules
,
both towards an equall, but more toward a great

perfon ,
not to meete with you in your houfe, ifhe have once warned you that he will come:

And Margaret Queene ofNavarre,
was wont to fay to this purpofc, That it wot a ktnde of

incivilitie in agentleman,
to departfrom his houfe, as thefajhion isjo meete with him that is com-

ming to himjoow worthie Joever he he:andthat it more ag reeth with civility and re(pett,toflayfor

him at homelandthere to entertame him : except it wereforfeare theftranger fhouldrmfe his way:

andthat itfufjiceth to accompanie and, waite vpon him,when he isgoing away againe. As for me,

I

oftentimes forget both thefc vaine offices ; as onethatendcuourethtoabolifh allmaner

of cercraoniesin my houfe. Some will bee offended at-it, what can I doe withall? I

had rather offend a ftranger once, then my felfe euery day *

5 for it were a continuall fub-

jeftion. To what end doe men avoyde the fervitude ofcourtes, and entertaine the fame

in their owne houfes ? Moreover iris a common rule in all affemblies, that heewhois

the meaner man, commeth firfl: to the place appointed, ferfomuch as it belongs to the

better man to be ftaide-for, and waited vpon by the other. NevcrtheJeffe wee faw that at

the enterview
,
prepared at Marceilles betweene Pope (flement thefeaventh, and Francis

rhe'firft, King of France, the King having appointed all neceflarie preparations
4>
went

him-felfc out oftheTowne, and gave the Pope two or three daves-leafure, to make his en-

try into- it, and to refrefh him-felfe, before he would come to meete him there. Likewife

at the meeting cfthe faide Pope with the Emperour at Bologna
,
the Emperour gave the

Pope advantage and ieafure to be firft there, andafterward came himfelfe. It is (fay they)

an ordinarie ceremome at enterparlies betweene fuch Princes, that the better man, fhould

ever come firft to the place appointed 5 yea before-him mwhefe countrie the affembly is:

and they take it in this fence
,
that it is, becaufethis complement fhould teftifie, he is the

better man, whome the meaner goeth to feeke, and that heefueth vnto-him. Not only

each countrie, but every Cittie, yea and every vocation hath his owne particular decorum.

I have very carefully beene brought vp in mine infancie, and have lived in verie good com-

pany, becaufe I would notfoe ignorant ofthe good maners ofour countrie ofFrance, and

I am perfwaded I might keepe a fchoolcofthcm. I love to follow them
,
but not fo co-

wardly, as my life remaine thereby in fubje&ion. They have feme paineftili formes in

them, which if a man forget bv diferetion, and not by errour, he (hall no whit be difgra-

ced. I have often feeiiemen pfove vnmantierly by too much manners, and importunate by

over-much curtefie. Tfie^nb\CTedge of entertainment is otherwife a profitable knowledge.

It is,as grace and beautie are,the reconciler ofthe firft accoaftings offocietie and familiarity:

andby confequence,it openeth the entrance toinftru&vsby theexample of others, and

toexploite and produce our example, if it have any inftruding or communicable thing

in it.

Thefourteenth Qhapter.
y

UMen arepmifhed by too-mueh opmating themfelves in aplace

without reafon.
/ / - . . •

*
- •

.r

< 1 / * 1
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VAlor hath his limites, asothcr vertues have : which if a manout*go, heefhall finde

himfclfcinthetraineofvice : in fuch fort, that vnlefle a manknow their right bounds,

which in truth are not on a fudaine, eafily hitvpon, he may fallinto rafhnefle, obftinacie,

and

'



and follie. From this confederation grew thecuftome we hold in wanes
, topunifli, and

that with death , thofe who wilfully opiniate themfelves to defend a place , which by the

rules ofwarre, can not be kept. Otherwifevpon hope of impunitie, there fhould bee no
cotage, that might not entertainean Amrie. The Lord ConftablzMomorancie at the fiege

ofPavia, havingbeenc appointed to pafle over the river Tefne, and to quarter himfelfein

the fuburbsof Saint ^Antonie, being impeached byatower, that flood at the end of the

bridge, and which obftmately would needes hould out, yea and to be battered, caufcd all

thofe that were within-it, to be hanged. The fame man afterward, accompanyingmy Lord
the Dolphin of France in his journey beyond the Atyes, having by force taken in the caftle

ofVillane, and all thofe that were within the fame, having by thefurie ofthe Souldiers bin
put to the fworde, except the Captaine, and his Ancient,for the fame rcafon, caufed them
both to be hanged and ftrangled : As did alfo, Captaine Martin Au Belay, theGovernour
ofTurin, inthefaide countric, the Captaine of Saint Bony all the reft of his men ha-
ving beene maflacred at the taking ofthe place. But for fomuch as the j udgement ofthe
ftrength or weakenefle of the place, is taken by the eftimate and counterpoife of the forces

that afTaile it (for fomemanmight juftly opiniate him felfe againft two culverins,that would
play the mad- roan to expeCf: tlnrtic cannons) where alfo the greatnefle ofthe Prince con-
quering muft be confidered, his reputation, and the refpeCl that is due vnto him : there is

danger aman fhould fomewhat bend the ballance on that fide. By which termes it hapnetb,
that fome have fo great an opinion ofthemfelves, and their mcancs, and deeming it vnrea-

fonable, any thing fhould be worthie to make head againft them, that fo long as their for.

tune continueth, they over- pafle what hill or difficultie foever theyfinde to withftandor
refiftthem : Asisfeeneby the formes of fummonings, and challenges

, that the .Princes
oftheEaft, and their fucceflors yet remaining have mvfe, fo fierce, fohaughtie, andfo
full ofa barbarous kinde ofcommandement . And in thofe places where the Portu^ales a-
bated the pride ofthe Indians, they found fome ftates obferving this vniverfall and invio-

lable law, that what enemie foever he be' that is overcome by the King in perfon, or by
hisLicutenant, is exempted from all compofition of ranfome ormercic. So above all, a
manwho is able fhould take heed, left he fall into the hands of an enemie- judge, that is

victorious and armed.

I
Have heretofore heard a Prince, who was a very great Captaine, holde opinion, that a
fouldiermight not for cowardifc ofheart be condemned to death : who fitting at his table

heard report of the Lord of Vervins fentence, who for yeelding vp ofBollein was doomed
to loofe his head. Verily there is reafon a man fhould make a difference betweene faultes

proceeding from our weakenes, and thofe that growefrom our malice. For in the latterwe
are direCtly bandied againft the rules ofreafon, which nature hath imprinted in vs ;and in
the former it feemeth, we may call the fame nature, as a warrant, becaufe it hath left-vs in
fuch imperfection and defeCt. So as divers nations haue judged, that no man fhould blame
vs for any thingwe doc againft our confcicnce. And the opinion ofthofe which condemne
heretikes and mifereants vnto capitall punifhments, is partly grounded vpon this rule : and
the fame which eftablifheth, that a Judge or an advocate may not be called to accoumpt
for any matter committed in their charge through overfight or ignorance. But touching
cowardife,it is certain,thc commonfafhion is,to punifh the fame with ignominie and fhame.
And fome hold, that this rule was firft put in praftife by the Law- giuer Cbarondoi

, and that

before him thclawesof Greece were wont topunifli thofe with death, who for fearedid
runneaway from a Battell : where he onely ordained, that for three daves together, clad in

womens attire, they fhould be made to fit in the market-place : hoping yet to have fome
fcrvice at their hands, and by meanesof this reproch, theymight recover their courage a-

Ofthefmifhment ofCowardifc. ’X

game
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gains- Suffttndcre malls homtnisfanguir.em qttdm effundere : Rathermooye amam blood to bltsfb

m his face ,
than remoove it by bleedtngfrom his body.

It appearcth alfo that the Romanelawes did in former times punifh fuch as had runne-
away,by death. For Ammianus Marcellmw reporteth, that Mian the Emperor condemned
tenne of his Souldiers, who in a charge againft the Tarthians

, had but turned their backes
from it; fir ft to be degraded, and then to fuffer death, as he faith, according to their lawes,

who neverthelefle, condemneth others for a like fault, vncler the enfigneof bagandba<>-_
gage,to be kept amongft the common piifoners. The ftiarpe puniftiment ofthe°Romanes
agamft thofe Souldiers that efcaped from Came ; and in the fame wane, againft thofe that

accompanied Cn. Vnidus in his defeate, reached not vnto death, yet may a man feare, fuch
open ftiameimy make them difpaire, and not onely prove faintand cold friends, but cruell

and ftiarpe enemies. In the time ofour forefathers, the Lord ofFrmget, whilom Lievtenant
ofthe Marfhallof Chatidions companie, having by the. Marfhall of Cabanes been placed
Governor ofFonterabie, inftead ofthe Earle ofLtsde, and having yeelded thefame vnto the
Spaniards, was condemned to be degraded of all Nobilitie, and not onelv himfelfe, but all

his fucccedmg poftentie declared villains and downes,taxable and incapable to beare armes;
which feucre fentcncewas putin execution at Lyons. The like puniftiment did afterward
all the Gentlemen fuffer,that were within Gutfe,when the Earle ot'Nanfaw entred the tovvne:

and others fince. Neuertheleffe ifthere were fogroffe an ignorance,and fo apparant cowar-
dife, as that it flhould exceede all ordinarie, it were reafon it ftiould be taken for a fufficient

proofe ofmcxculable treacherie.and knaverie, and for fuch to be punifhed.

' *

Thefixteenth Qhapter. i

A trick* ofcertdine Ambafadors.

I
N all my trauells I did ever obferve this cuftome, that is, alwayes to learne fomething by
the communication of others (which is one of the beft fchooles that may be) to reduce

thofe I confer vvithalfto fpeake ofthat wherein they are moft converfant and sldfull.

Bafli alnocchiero ragionar de vcnti>

At bifolco de tori
y& le (uepiaghe

(fonti ilguerrier,conti ilpaftorgf armentu

Sailers ofwindes,plow-men ofbeaftes take keepe,
Let Souldiers count their wounds,ffieepheards their flieepe.

For commonly we fee the contrary, that many chufe rather to difcourlc of any other trade
than their own,fuppofing it to be fo much new reputation gotten:witnes the quip Archida-
Witts gaue Periandery faying that he forfooke the credite ofa good Phifitian, to becom a pal-
trie Poet . Note but how Cefar difplayeth his invention at large, when hee would have vs
conceive his inventions how to builde bridges, anddeuifes, how to frame other war* like

engines ; and in refpeft ofthat, how clofe and fuccinft he writes, when he fpeaketh of the
offices belonging to his profeffion, of his valour, and ofthe conduct ofhis warrefare. His
exploits prove him a moll excellent Captainc, but he would be knowne for a skilfull Inge-
flier, a qualitie fomewhat ftrangein him. Dionifm the elder was a very great chicftaine and
Leader in waive, as a thing befl: fitting his fortune: but he greatly labored, bymeatiesof
Poetric, to affume high commendation vnto himfelfe, howbeit he had but little skill in it.

Acertaine Lawyer was not long fince brought to fee a ftudie, ftoredwith all manner of
bookes, both ofhis ownc* and ofall other faculties

,
wherein he found no occafion to entcr-

taine himfelfe withall,but like a fond cunning clarke earneflly bufied himfelfe to glofle and
cenfure a fence or barre,placed over the (crew ofthe ftudic,which a hundred Captaines and
Souldiers fee every clay,without obferving,or taking offence at them.

Optat ephippia bospiger
y
optat arare cabalius.

The Oxc would trappings weare,

The Horfe, ploughs-yoake would bcarc.

D
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By this courfe you never come to perfection ,
or bring any thing to good paffe. Thus

muft a man mdevor to induce the Architect, thePainter, the Shoemaker to fpeake of their

owne trade,and fo ofthe reft,everie man in his vocation. And to this purpofe am I wont,in

reading ofhiftories(which is the fubjeCt ofmoft men) to confider who are their writers : If

they be fuch as profefle nothing but bare learning, the chiefc thing I learne in them, is their

(tile,and languagerifPhifitions: I believe them in whatfoever they fhall reperte concerning

the temperatenefle ofthe aire
, the health and complexion ofPrinces, or ofhurts and infir-

mitics:lfLawyers;we ihould obferve the controverfies ofrights, titles,and pretenfes oflaws

and cuftomes,the eftablifhments ofpolicies, and fuch like things : If Divines, we may note

the affaires ofthe Church,the Ecclefiafticall cenfure$,difpenfations,cafes ofconfidence, and

marriages: IfCourtiers,maners,complements,cerimonies,and cntertainements:IfWarriors,

what belongs vnto their charge,but chiefly the managing and conduft ofthe atchievements

or exploits wherein they have bin themfelvesinperfon: IfAmbafladors, the negotiations,

intelligences, praftifes,pollicies, and maner how to dire£I,comp!ot,and conduft them And
therefore, what in an other Writer I fhould peradventure have curforie paffed over, I have

with fiome advifedneffe considered and marked the fame in the hiftory of the Lord ofLan-
aej

y
a man moft expert, and intelligent in fuch matters : which is, that after he had exaCfly fet

clowne and declared thofe glorious,and farre- fetcht remonftrances of the Emperour Charles

the fifth .made in the confiftorie ofRome
y
in the prefence ofthe Bifhoppe ofMacon

y
and the

Lord ofFellj, our Ambafladors;wherein he entermixed manie bitter and outragious words

againft vs*,and amongeft others,that ifhis Captaines and Souldiers were not ofmuch more
faithfulnefle, andfufficienciein the arte ofwarre, then our Kings, he would forthwith tie a

roape about hisnecke,and goe askehim mercie:whereof hee feemed to believe fomething:

for afterward whileft hee lived, he chanced twice or thrice tovtter theverie fame worries.

Moreover,that he had challenged the king to fight with him,man to man in his ffiirt, with

Rapier and Dagger in a boate. The faide Lord ofLangey
, following his ffory, addeth that

the faide Ambaffadors making a difpatch ofwhat had paffed vnto the Kmg,diffembled the

chiefeft part vnto him, yea and concealed the two precedent articles from him. Now me
thought it very ftrange, that it ihould lie in the power ofan Ambafladour to difpence with

any point, concerning the advertifements he ihould give vnto hisMaifter, namely ofiiich
confequence, commingfrom fuch aperfon,and fpoken in fo great an aflembly, whereas me
fecmecht fhould have beene the office of a truffle fervant, truelyand exactly to fetdowne
things as they were, and in what manner they had fucceeded: to the end the libertieof

difpofing, judging and chafing, might wholy lie in themaifter. For, to alter and conceals

the truth from him, forfearehe fhould confter and take itotherwife then he ought, and
left that might provoke him to fome bad rcfolution ; and in the meane while to fuffer him
to be ignorant of his owne affaires, me thought fhould rather have appertained to him,

that giveth the law, then to him that receivcth the fame *, totheMaifteror over-feerofthc

fchoole, and not to him who fhoul d thinke himfeife inferior, as well in authoritie, as in wife-

domeandgood counfell. Howfoever it were, I would be loath to be fiavfed in mine owne
fmall and particular bufines, we doc fo willingly vpon eucry flight occafion and pretence

negleft and forgoe commaundement, and are fo farre from obaying,that we rather vfurpe

a kmdeof maiftene, and free power : every man doth fo naturally afpire vntolibertie and.

authoritie, that no profitc ought to be fo deare vnto a fuperiour, proceedingfrom thofe that

ferve him, as their Ample and natural! obedience. Whofoever obeyeth by diferetion, and
not by fubjettion, corrupteth and abufeth the office ofcommanding. And 7k Crajfm hee

whorne the Romans deemed five times happy, when he was Confull in Afta, having fenta

Grxcianlngincr, to bring the greateft oftwofhippe-maftes before him, which hee had
feenei vi Athens, therewith to frame an engine ofbatteric : This man vnder colour ofhis
skil,prefumed to do otherwife than he was bidden,and brought the leffer ofthe two maftes

which according to his artes reafon he deemed the fitted. Crajfos having patiently heard

his reafons and allegations,caufed him to be wel whippedjpreferring the intereft oftrue dif-

cipline,beforc that of the workc. On the other fide a man might alfo confider, that this fo

ftrift obedience,belongs but to precife and prefixed commandements< Ambaffadors have
a more fcopefull and free charge, which in manie points dependeth chiefly oftheir difpofi-

rion. They do not mecrely execute,butframe and direft by their owne advife and councel,

the
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the will of their JVJ aifter.I have in my dayes fecne fomerperfbns ofcommandement, checked

and found fault withall,becaufe they had rather obeied the literall fence, and bare wordes of

the Kings letters, than the occafions ofthe affaires they had in hand, Meri ofvnderftancU

ing and experience do yet at this day condemne the cuftome of the Kings ofc
Perfta> which

was to mince the inftrudions given to their Agents , and Lievtenants lb final!, that in the

leaft accident they might have recourfe to their direftions and ordinances: This delay, in fo

farre-reaching a fcope ofdomination, having often brought great prejudice, and notable

damage vnto their affaires . And Crajftu wntingvnto a man ofthat prbfeffion, and adver-

tifing him of the vfe whereto he purpofed the forefaide maft; feemeth he not to enter into

conference with him concerning his determination, and with him td enterpofe his cenfure

or advifeofit l

.

•

•

•
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Obllupfii>Jletermtciue,coM.ai& voxfaucibws hetjit.

I flood agaft,my haire on end.

My jaw-tide tongue no fpcach would lend.

I
Am no good Naturalift ( as they fay) and I know not we!! bv what fprings feare doth
workein vs:but well I wot it is a ftrange paffiomand as phifitians fay, thereis none doth

fooner tranfport our judgement out ofhis due fcate. Verily I have feene divers become
maddc and fencelefle for feareryea and in him,who is moft fetled, and beft relblved,it is cer-

taine,that whileft bis fitte continueth , it begettethmany ftrange dazelmss, and terrible a-

mazements in him. I omitte to fpeake ofthe vulgare forte, to whome itfTomenmcs repre-
fenteth ftrange apparitions,as their fathers and grandfathers ghofts, rifen out of their graves,

and in their winding-fheets :& to others it fomtimes fhcweih Larves,Hobgoblins,Robin-
good-fellowcs, and fuch other Bug- beares and Chimcrctes. But even ainongeft Souldiers,

with whome it ought to have no credit at all, how often hath fne changed a Piodee of/beep
intoatroupeofarmed men? Buihes and Ihrubbes into men-at-armes and Landers? our
friendes into our enemies? and a red erode into a white? At what time the Duke ofBour-
bon tooke %ome,an Ancient that kept Sentineil,in the borough Saint-Peler, was at the firft

alarum furprifed with fuch terror , that with his colours in his hand , hee fodainely threw
himfelfe through the hole ofa breach out ofthe Cittie,and fell juft in the middeft ofhis ene-
mies,fuppofing the waie to goe ftraite inthehartoftheCittv : but in the end, he no fooner
perceived the Duke oiBurbom troupes, advancing to withfland him, imagining it to bea
fome fallie,the Cittizens made that way, he better be- thinking him-fclfe, turned head,and
the very fame way, lice came out,hewent into the town againe,which was more then three

hundred paces diftance towards the fields. The like hapned, but not fo fuccelTefully vnto
CaptaineMm his enfigne-bearer at what time Saint Paule was taken from vs bv the Earle

of/?«rci,and the Lord of/fa«,who was fo frighted with feare, that going about to caft him-
felfe over the towne walls, with his Ancient in his hand,or to creepe through a fpike-hole,

he was cut in pieces by the aflailants. At which fiege likcwife, thac horror and feare is verie

memorable,which lb did choake,feize vpon,and freeze the hart ofa gentleman,that having
received no hurt at all.hee fell downe ftarke-dead vpon the ground before the breach. The
like paffion or rage doth fometimes pofleffe a whole multitude. In one ofthe encounters
that Germamctu had with the Germanes, two mighty troupes were at one inftant fo frigh-

ted with feare,that both betooke themfelves to their heeles, andranne away two contrary

wavs, the one right to that place whence the other fled. It fometimes addeth wings vnto
our heeles,as vnto the firft named, and other times it takes the vfe ofour feete from vs:as we
may reade of Tbeovhihu the Emperour, who in a battell heloftagainft the Agarenes, was
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fo amazed and aftonied,that he could not refolve to fcape away by flight i adedpavor etiam

auxiliafotmidat : Feare info afraide even ofthatJbouldhelp. Vntillfuch time as Manuel, one

ofthe chiefc leaders in his armie ,
having rouzed and lhaken him

,
as it were out of a dead

ilecpe, fair! vnto him,Str,ifyou will not prefentlyfollow me, I willfurely killyou,for better were

it youfhould loofeyour life, than being taken prifoner ,
loofeyour Empire andali Then doth fhe

fhew the vtmoft ofhir power,when for hir owne fervice,fhe carts vs off vnto valour,which

it hath exacted from our duty and honor.In the flirt fet- battel,the Romans loft againft Ha

-

' mball vnder the Conful Sempronm, a troupe ofwel-nigh tenne thoufand footemen, was fo

furprifed with feare, that feeingnoother way to take,ncr bv what other courfe to give their

bafenes free paffage,they headlong bent their flight toward the thickeft and ftrongeft fqua-

dron oftheir enemies, which with fuch furie it rowted and brake through,as it difranked,

and flewe a great number of the Carthagenians
:
purchafing a reprochfull and difgracefull

flight, at the fame rate* itmight have gained amort glorious vittorie. It isfeare Iftand

moftin feare of For, in Iharpnefle it furmounteth all other accidents. What affeftion can

be more violent and juft than that ofPompeys friends, who in his owne fhip were fpeftators

of that horrible martacre? yctisit.that thefeare ofthe /Egyptian iailcs, which beganne to

approach them.did in fuch fort daunt and skare them,that fome have noted, they onely bull-

ed themfelves to haften the marriners,to make yvhat fpeed they could, & by maine ftrength

ofoares to fave themfelves, vntillfuch time, as being arived at Tyre, and that they were free

from feare, they had leafure to bethinke themfelves, of their late Ioffe, and give their plaints

and tearcs free paflage,which this other flronger paftion had fufpended and hindred.

Tum pavor fapientiam omnem mthi ex animo expeUorat.

Feare then vnbreafts all wit,
•

Thar inmy minde did fit. s

Thofe whoinanyslcirmifli or fodaine bickering ofwarre have been throughly shared,

fore-hurt, wounded ,
and gored as they be ,

are many times the next day after, brought

to charge againe. But fuch as have conceived a true feare of their enemies, it is hard for

vou tomakethem looketheminthe face againe . Such as arein continuall feareto loofe

their goods, to be banilhed, or to be fubdued, live in vneeflant agonie and languor; and

thereby often loofe both their drinking, their eating, and their reft. Whereas the poore,

the banilhed, and feely fervants, live often as carelellv and as pleafantly as the others. And
fo many men, who by the impatience andvrging of feare, have hanged, drowned, and

head-long tumbled downefrom fomcrocke, have plainely taught vs, that feare is more
importunate and intolerable then death. The Grecians acknowledge an other kinde ofit,

which is beyond the error of ourdifeourfe
;
proceeding, as they fay, without any appa-

rantcaufe, and from an heavenly impulfion. Whole Nations and Armies are often feenc

furprifed with it. Such was that, which brought fo wonderfulla defolation to (fartkage,

where nothing was heard but lamentable out cries, and frightfull exclamations : the inha-

bitants were feene defperately to runne out oftheir houfes, as to a fodaine alarum, and furi-

oufly to charge, hurt, and enter- kill'one another ; as if they had beene enemies come to

vfurpe and pofleffe their Cittie. All things were there in a difordered confufion, and in a

confufed furie, vntill fuch time as by prayers and facrifices, they had appeafed the wrath of

their Gods. They call it to this day, the Punike terror.

1The eighteenth Chapter, ^

That we(houldnot itidge ofour happinejfey
vntillafter

cur death.

• fcilicet vltimafemper

Expettandadies homini eft, dtcicjue bcatMS

Ante ohitum nemo
? fupremdciue fttnera dehet.

We muft exfpeft ofman the latefl: day,

Nor er’e he die, he’s happie, can we fay.

The



THe veric children are acquainted with the ftorie offratfeu to this p'irpofe:who beina-

taken by Cym-e,tk by him condemned to die.vpon the point ofhis execution,cried out
aloude : Oh Salon, Solon ! which words of his, being reported to Cyrus

, vvho inquiring

what he meant by them, tolde him , hce now at his owne coif verified the advertifement

Solon had before times given him : which was, that no mm, what cheerefull& blandilhino- „
countenance foever fortune /hewed them,may rightly deeme himfelfe happie, til fuch time »
as he have parted the laft day ofhis life, by reafon ofthe vneertaintie and viciflitude of hu- ,,

mane things, which by a verie light motive, and flight occafion, are often changed from „
one to an other cleane contrary ftate and degree . And therefore Ageflasts anfwered one »
that counted the King of'Terfia happy, becaufe being very yong, he had gotten the o-ar-

landoffo mighty and great a dominion: yea but, faidehe, A’name at the fame age was not
vnhappy, ofthe Kings ofMace&on, thatfucceeded Alexander the great, fome were after-

ward feeneto become loyners and Scriveners at %orne: andofTirantsof Smite, Schoole-
maiflersat Corinth : One that had conquered halfe the world, and been Emperour over fo

many Annies, became an humble, and miferable finer to the raskally officers of a Kino- of
zAlgipt : At fo high a rate did that great Pompey purchafe the irkfome prolonging of his

- life but for five or fix moneths. And in our fathers dayes, Lodovncke Sforce , tenth Duke
otMillane, vnderwhom the ftate of Italie had fo long beene turmoyled and fliaken

, was
feeneto die a wretched prifoner at Laches in France, but not till he had lived and lingered

tenyeares in thraldome ,
which was the worft of his bargaine. Oh inhumane and barba-

rous cruel tie ! fo various and inconftant is the hand of fortune in difpofing of Empires
and Kingdomes.And a thoufand fuch like example$.For, it feemeth that as the fea-billowes

and furging waves, rage and ftorme againft the furly pride, and ftubborne height of our
buildings. So is there above,certaine /pints that envie the nfing pro/perities and ®rcatnefle

here below. <

'V/que adeo res humanas res abdita quitdam
Obterit, drpulchrosfafcesf&vdfquefecures

\Troculcare,
ac ludtbriofibi habere videtur.

A hidden powrefo mens Hates hath out-worne
Fairefwordes, fierce feepters, fignes ofhonours borne,

It feemes to trample and deride in fcornc.

And it feemeth Fortune doth fometimes narrowly watch the laft day ofour life, thereby

to fhew her power, and in onemoment to overthrow, what for many veares together Che

had beene erefting, and makes vs cric after Laberius
,
Nwrirum hac die vnaplus vixi

y mihi

quam vivendumfmt. Thus it is, Ihave livedlonger by this one daj^ thenlfiould. So may that

good advife of be taken with reafon. But forfomuch as hee is a Philofopher, with

whom the favours or disfavours of fortune, and good or illlucke have no place, and are

not regarded by them; and puifFances and greatneffes, and accidents of qualitie, are well

nigh indifferent : I deerne it very likely he had a further reach
, and meant that the fame

good fortune of our life, which dependeth of the tranquilitie and contentment of a web
borne minde , and of the refolution and afloirance of a well ordered foule ,

fhould never be

afcribed vnto man,vntil he have bin feene play the laft aft ofhis comedie,and without doubt

thehardeft. In all the reft there may be fome maske : either thefe fophifticall difcourfes of
Philofophie are not in vs but by countenance, or accidents that never touch vs to the quick,

give vs alwaies leafure to keepe our countenance fctled. But when that laft parte ofdeath,
and ofour felvescomestobeafted, then no diflembling willavaile, then is it high time to

fpeakeplaincenglifh, and put offall vizardes : then whatfoever the pot contained! muft
befhewne, be it good or bad, foule or cleane, wine or water.

Nam vera voces turn dcmumpeciore ah imo

Eqcimtur, & eripitur perfona
y
manet res.

For then are fent true fpeeches from the heart, \

We areourfelves, wee leave to play a parte.

Loe here, why at this laft caft, all our lives other aftions muft be tride and touched. It

is themaifter-day
, the day that judgeth all others : it is the day, faieth an auncient Wrb
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ter that tnuft fudge cUl my forepafled yeares. To death doelrefene thee% ofmy

ftu dies frune. There fhall we fee whether my difeourfe proceede from my heart
,
or from

mv mouth . I havefeene diverfe, by their death, either in good or evill, give reputation,

to all their forepailed life. Scipio, father in law to Pewpej, in well dying, repaired the ill o-

pinion, which vnttll that houre men had ever held of him. Epaminondas being demanded,

which of the three he efteemed moft, either Ckabriat, or Iphicrates
, or himfelfe ; It is »*-

^

ceffan ,
faide hee ,

that wee befecne to die
,
beforejour queflion may well be refslved . Ve-

rilywe fhould fteale much from him, if he fliould bee weighed without the honour and

o-reatnefle ofhis elide. God hath willed it
, as hee pleafedi* : but in my time threeofthe

moft execrable perfons, that ever I knew in all abhomination of life , and the moft infa-

mous, have beenefeene to die very orderly and quietly, and in every circumftancecompo-

fed even vnto peifeftion. There are fome brave and fortunate deaths. I havefeene her cut

the twine of fome mans life, with a progrefle of wonderfull advancement, and with fo

worthie an end, even in the flowre ofhis growth, and fpring of his youth, that in mine o-

pinion
,
his ambitious and haughtie couragious defignes ,

thought nothing fo high , as

might interrupt them .* who without going to the place where he pretended ,
anved there

more glorioufly and worthily, than either his defire or hope aymedat. And by his fall

fore-went the power andname, whither by his courfe he afpired. Whenljudge of other

mens lives, I ever refpeft, how* they have behaved themfelves in their end, andmv chie—
^

feft ftudy is,I may wel demeanemy ifelfat my laft gafp,that is to fay, quietly, andconftantly.

Cicero faith, that to "Philojopme is no other thing, thenforamanto prepare htmjelfe to death:

which is thereafon, that ftudie and contemplation doth in fome forte withdraw our

foule from vs, and feverally employ it from the body, which is a kind of apprentifage and

refemblance ofdeath ; or elfe it is, that all the wifedomc and difeourfe of the world, doth in

the end refolve vpon this point, to teach vs, not to feare to die. Trucly either reafon mockcs

vs,or it onely aymeth at our contentment,and in fine, bends all hir traucl to make vs livewel,

and as the holy Scripture faith ,at our cafe. All the opinions of the world conclude,that plea-

fure is our end.howbeit they take divers meanes vnto,and for it,elfe would men rejeft them

at their firft comming. For,who would giue eare vnto him, that for it’s end would eftablifh

our paine and difturbance 2 Thedift’entionsofphilofophicallfeftsin this cafe
,
are vcrball r

Tranfcurramm folertiffinsas nugas : Let vs runne over fuch over-fine fooleries ,
and fubtill

tnfles. There is more wilfulneffe and wrangling among them, then pertaines toafacrcd

profeflion. But what perfbn a man vndertakes to aft, he doth ever thcrewithall perfonate his

owne. Although they fay, that in vertue it felfe, the laft fcope ofour ayme is voluptuoufnes.

Itplcafethmc to importune their eares ftill with this word, which fo much offends their

hearing: And if it imply any chiefe pleafure or exceeding contentments, it is rather due to

theaffiftancc of vertue, then to any other fupply, voluptuoufnes being moreftrong, fin-

nowie, fturdy, and manly,is but more ferioufiy voluptuous.And we ffiould give it the name
ofpleafure, more favorable, fweeter,and more naturall ; and not terme it vigor, from which

it hath his denomination. Should this bafer fenfuality deferue this faire name, it ffiould beby
corapetencic, and not by privilege . I finde it leffe voidc ofincommodities and croflTesjhan

vertue.And befides that,hir taftcismorefleeting.momentarie, and fading,(he hath hirfafts,

hir eves, and hir travels, and both fweate and blood. Furthermore (he hath particularly fo

many wounding paflions and of fo feuerall forts, and fo filthie and lothfome a focietic wai-

ting vppon hir
3 that ffiee is equivalent to pcnitencie. Wee are in the wrong, to thinke hir

incommodities ferve hir as a provocation^ feafoning to hir fweetncs,as in nature one con-

trarie is vivified by another contrarie : and to fay,when we come to vcrtue,that like fiiccefifes

and difficulties over-whclme it,and yceld it auftere and inacceflible . Where as much more
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properly then vnto voluptuoufnes,they ennoblc,fharpen,animate, and raife that divine and

perfect pleafure, which it mediates and procureth vs . Truelyhcisvery vnworthiehir ac-

quaintance, that counter- ballanceth hir coft to his fruit, and knowes neither the graces nor

vfe ofit. Thofc who goc about to inftruft vs, how hir purfuitc is very hard and laborious,

and hir jovifance well pleafingand delightfull: whateife tell they vs, but that fheis ever

vnpleafant and yrkfome ? For, what humane meane did ever attaine vnto an abfolute en-

joying of it? Theperfefleft havebeene content but toafpirc and approach hir, without

ever pofl'efling hir. But they are d eceived*, feeing that ofalkhc plcafures we know, the pur-

fute of them is plefant. The enterpnfeis perceived by the quality ofthe thing,which it hath

regard vnto : for it is a good portion ofthe effeft, and confubftantiall. That happines and

feheitie, which fhineth in vertuc, replemfheth hir approches andappurtenances, even vnto

thefirft entrance and vtmoft barre. Now of all the benefites of vertue, the contempt of

death is the chiefefha meane that furniiheth our life with an eafe-full tranquillitie, andgiues

vs a pure and amiable tafte ofit : without which every other voluptuoufnes is extinguifhed.

^3Loe,here the reafons why all rules encounter and agree with this article^And albeit they all

leade vs with a common accord to defpife griefe, povcrtic, and other accidental! crofles, to*

which mans life is fubieft, it is not with an equal! care : as well becaufe accidents are not of

fuch a neceflitie, formoft men paffe their whole life without feeling any want or povertie,

and otherTome without feeling any griefe or ficknes, as Xenophilus the mufition, who lived

a hundred and fixevearcs inperfeft and contmuall health : as alfoif theworft happen,

death may at all times,and whenfoever it fhall pleafe vs, cut off all other inconveniences and

crofles. But as for death,it is inevitable.

Omnes eodem cogimur^omnium

Terfatur vrwa^eriMjocim

Sors exitura nos in <zter~

y num exitium impofitura cymbt.

All to one place are dnv n,of all

Shak”t is the lotrpot,where-hence fhall

Sooner or later drawnc lots fall,
"

'

And to deaths boate for aye enthrall.

And by confequence,iffhe make vs affeard,it is a continuall fubjeft oftorment,and which

can no way be eafed.There is no ftarting-hole will hide vs from hir,fhe will finde vs where-

fbeverweare, we may as in a fufpefted countrie ftarteand turne here and there: quaquaft Cie.finM.u

faxum Tantdo femper impendet : which evermore hangs like theftone over the headofTantalus:

Our lawes doe often condemne and fend malefaftors to be executed in the fame place where

the crime was committed : to which place,whilft they are going, leade them along the £*i-

reft houfes, or entertaine them with the beft cheerc you can,

non StcuU dapes

Dulcem elaborabmtfaperem

:

Non avium{itharafi cantus

Somnum reducent.

Not all King Denys daintie fare,

Can pleafing tafte for them prepare

:

'

No fong ofbirds,no mufikes found

Can lullabie to fleepe profound.

Doe you thinkc they can take any pleafure in it ? or be any thing delighted ? and that the

finall intent of their voyage being flail before their eyes, hath not altered and altogether di-

ftrafted their tafte from all thefe commodities and allurements?

Audit iter{turnerJitque diesfiattoque viarum

Mctitur vitamforquetur peftefutura .

He heares his iorney,count s his daies,fo meafures he

His life by his waies length,vext with the ill fhall be.

The end ofour cariere is death^t is the neceflarieobjett of our aimerif it affright vs,how
is it poffible we fhouldftepone foote further without an ague? The remedie ofthe vulgar

forte is, not to thinke on it. Butfrom what brutall ftupiditie may fo groffe a blindnes come

vpon him? he rauft be made to bridle his Afle by the taile,
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j/hti eapite ip/efuo infhtmt veftigia retro*

Who doth a courfe contrarie iunne

With his head to his courfe begunne.

Itistiomaruell if he be fo often taken tripping; fomedoeno fooner heare the name of
death (pokcn ofibut they are afraide,yea the raoft part will crofle thcmfclvcs,as if they heard

1 the Divell named. And becaufe mention is made ofit in men swils and teftanicuts, I war-
rant you there is none will fet his hand to them ,

til the Phifitian have given his laft doorae,
and vtterly forlaken him. And God knowes

,
being then betweene fuch paine and feare,

with whatfound judgementthey endurehim. Forfomuchas this fillablcYoundedfo vn-
^pleafantly in their eares, and this voice feemed fo ill-boding and vnluckie, the Romans bad
learned to allay and dilate the fame by a Penphrafis. Inliew offaying, he i$dead,crhehath
ended his daies, they would fay, he hath lived. So it be life, be it pail: or no, they are com-
forted : from whom we have borowed our phrafes quondam^ aim, or latefuck a one. It may
happily be,as the common faying is,the time we live, is wwth the mony we pay for it. I was

/yv ^honie betweene eleven ofthe clockeand noone^jhelaftof Februarie according
to our computation,the yeare beginning the firftofIanuarie.’ 1 1 is but a fortnight fince I was

g p.yeres old. I want at leaft as muchmore.Ifin the mean time I fhould troublemy dhoghts
with a matter fo farre from me, it were but folly. But what ? we fee both young and olde to
leave their life after one fclfe-fame condition. No man departs otherwife from it,then ifhe
but now came to it, feeing there is no man fo crazed, bedrell, or decrepite/o long as he re-

members CJWathufalem, but thinkes he may yet live twentie yeares. Ajoreover,feely creature
as thou art, who hath limited the ende ofthy dates? Happily thou prefumeftvponPhyfi..
tions reports. Rather confider the effect and experience. By the common courfe ofthings,
long fince thou lived by extraordinaric favour. Thou haft alrcadie over-paft the ordinarie
tearmes ofcommon life : And to prove it, remember but thy acquaintances,and tel mehow
many more of them haue died before they came to thy age, then have either attained or out-
gone the fame : yea and ofthofethat through renoune hath ennobled their life,ifthou but
regifter them, I will lay a wager, I will findc more that have died before they came to five
and thirty yeares, then after. It is confonant with re. fon and pietie. to take example by

hoended his humane life at three and thirtie mres/ Tlie
i '

* great, endedexam
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greateft man that ever was,being no more then a man,
-

! meane ...
j

Ins daves, and died alfo ofthat age. How many feverall meanes and waves hath death to
furprifevs. " v

jfc Quidqmfque vitet
, nmqmrn bominifeuit

fautunu eWmJoorasr"
~ ‘

A roan can never take good heede,

- . Hourely what hemay ihunne and fpeeJc.

Xomit to fpoake ofagues and pleurifies; who wouldever have imagined
, thataDukc

ofBrittante fhould have beene ftifledto death in a throng of people, as whilome was a
neighbour ofmine at Lyons, when Pope Clement made his entrance there ? Haft thou not
feene one ofour late Kings flainein the middeft ofhis fportes ? and one ofhis anceftors die

7 miferably by the chocke ofan hog? Efchilus fore- chreatned by the fallofan houfe.when he
ftood moft vpon his guard, ftrucken dead by thefall of a Tortoife fhell, which fell out of
the tallans ofan Eagle flying in the ayre? and another choaked with the kcrnell of a grape?
AndanEmperourdic by thefcratch of a combe, wbilfthee was combing his head? And
Lepidus with hitting his foote againft a doore-feele? And Jufidius with ftumblmg againft
the Confull-chamber doore as he was going in thereat? And Cornelius galias the Pnetor,
'Tegillimu Captaine ofthe Romane watch, Lodomke tonne of Guido Genzaga, Marquis of
Jldantoa, end their dayes betweenewomens thighs? And of a farre worfe example Spert-

Jlpptts the Platonian Philofopher, and one.ofour Popes ? Poore Rebuts a judge, whilft he
demurreththe futeofaplaintifebutfor eight dayes, beholde his laft expired; And Cains
Julius aPhifition, whilft hee was annoynting the eyes ofone ofhis patients

, to have his
owne fight clofed for ever by death. And if amongft thefe examples, Imay adde one ofa
brother of mine, called Captaine Saint Martin, a man ofthree and twentie yeares ofage,
who had alreadie given good teftimonic ofhis wortli and forward valor

,
playing at tennis,

received a blow with a ball, that hit him a little above the right care, without apparance of
.

' any
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any contufioti, brufe, or hurt, and never fitting or reftingvpon it, died within fix ho rs es

after ofan Apoplexie, which the blow of the ballcaufed in him. Thefe fo frequent and

ordinary examples, hapning, and being (fill before our eyes, how is it poflible for man to

fc.r^oe or forget the remembrance ofdeath? and why fhouid it not.continifally feeme vnto

vs,1hat ihe is ftill ready at hand to take vs by the throats? What matter isit, will you fay

vnto me, how and in what manner it is, fo long as a man doe not trouble and vex himfelfe

therewith?I am ofthis opinion,that howfoever a man mayfhrowd or hide himfelfe from hir

darte.,.£ea -wej£it vnder anoxe-hide ,
I am not the man would fhrinke backe : itfufficeth

me to live atmy eafe ; and the bell recreation I can have, that doe I ever take; in other

matters, as little vaineglorious, and exemplare as you lift.

pratulerim aelirm inerfepne videri, i

deUent mala mepeldettiquefallant, )

tv
‘Dum mea deleft:ent mala

Quam fapere & rinot .

A dotard I had rather feeme,and dull,

So me my faults may pleafe,make me a gull,

Than to be wife, and beate my vexed fcull.

But it is folly to thinke that way to comevnto it. They come, they goe, they trot, they

daunce : but no fpeech ofdeath. All that is good fport. Butiffhebe once command on a

fodaine and openly fiirprife, either them, their wiues, their children, or their friends, what

torments, what out-cries, what rage, and what difpaire doth then overwhelme them? fawe

vou ever any thing fo drooping,fo changed, and fo diftra&ed ?A man muft looke to it, and

in better times fore- fee it. And might that brutifh carelefnefle lodge in theminde ofaman
ofvnderftanding (which I fxnde altogether impoffible) (lie fels vs her ware at over deere a

rate : were fhe an enemie by mans wit to be avoided,I would advife man to borovv the wea-

pons ofcowardlines: butfince it may not be: and that be you either a coward or a runa-

ways honeft or a valiant man,(lie overtakes you,

Nempe &fugaccm perfeqmtur virnm
y

Nec parcit imbellk muenta ' *
•

^cplitibwjimidoqiie terg e.

She perfecutes the man that flies,
'

She (pares not weake youth to furprHe,

But on their hammes and backe turn d,plies.

And that no temper ofcuirace may fhield or defend you,

Hie licetferro cautmfe condat in <zrey

Mors tamenmehifumpretrahet inde caput.

Though he with yron and brafle his head empale,

Yet death his head enclofed thence will hale.

Letvslearneto (land, andcombatehir witharefoluteminde. Andbeginne to takethe

greateft advantage (he hath vpon vs from hir, let vs take a cleane contrary way from the

common, let vs remove hir ftrangenes from hir,let vs converfe : frequent,and acquaint our

felves with hir, let vs have nothingfo much in minde as death, let vs at all times and feafons,

and in the vglieft manner that may be,yea with all faces fliapen and reprefent the fame vnto

our imagination. At the (tumbling of a horfe, at the fall ofa (tone, at the lead pricke with a

pinne, let vs prcfently ruminate and fay with our felves, what if it were death itfelfe? and

thereupon let vs take heart ofgrace, and call our wits together to confront hir.Amiddcft our

bankets,feafts, and pleafures, let vs ever have this reftraint or object before vs,that is,the re-

membrance ofour condition,and let not pleafure fo much mifleade or tranfport vs, that we
altogether negleft or forget, how many waxes, ourjoyes, or our feaftings, befubjeft vnto

death, and by how many holde-fafts fhee threatens vs and them. So did the /Egyptians,

who in the middeft oftheir banquetmgs, and in the full oftheir greateft cheere, caufed the

anatomie ofa dead man to be brought before them,as a memorandum and warning to their

35
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Omnem crede diem tibi diluxijfefupremum.

Gratafuj>erveniet,qm turnfperakitur kora.

Thmke every day dimes on thee as thy laft,

Welcome it will come,whereofhope was paft.
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It is vncertaine where death looks for vs;let vs expetthir everie whereuhe premeditation

ofdeath,is a fore-thinking oflibertie. Hewho hath learned to die, hath vnlearned to ferve.

There is no cvill in life,for him that hath well conceived,how the privationoflife, is no e-

vill. To know how to die,doth free vsfrom all fubje&ion and conftraint. Idtnlm <A£milim

anfWered one, whom that miferable long ofMacedon his prifoncrfent to entreate him, he

would not leade him in triumph, let him make that requeft vnto himfelfe. Verilyyf Nature

afForde not fbtnc helpc, in all things, it is very hard that arte and induftrie fhould goe farre

before. Ofmy feife, I am not much given to melancholy, but rather to dreaming andflug-

giffine-s. Thereis nothm^l^iereWitlH haie ever more entertained my feife, than with the

imaginations ofdeath, yea in the raoft licentious rimes ofmy age.
;

jMtm&umjum atasflorida ver ageret.
s

When my age fiouriftving
;

Did fpend it’s pleafantfpring.

Being smongft fairc Ladies,and in earned: play,fome have thoughtme bufied,or nmfing
with my feife, how to digeft fome jeloufie, or meditating on the vncertaintie offome con-
ceived hope, when God he knowes

,
I was entertaining my feife with the remembrance of

fome one or other, that but few daies before was taken with a burning feuer, and of his fo-

daineend, commingfrom fuchafeaftor meeting where I was my feife, and with his head
full of idle conceites,oflove, and merry glee; fuppofing the fame, either fickenes or end to

be as neere me as him,

Jamfaerit)
veep of!, vnejuam revocare licebit.

Now time would be,no more

You can this time refiore.

I did no more trouble my feife or frowne at fuch a conceitc,then at any other. It is im-

poflible, we fhouldnot apprehend or feclefome morions or ftartings 3t fuch imaginations

at thefitft,and commingfodainely vpon vs : but doubtldIe,hee that fhall manage and me-
ditate vpon them with an impartiall eye,they wil afTuredly, in trattoftime,become familiar

tohim:Otherwifeformypart,I fhould be in continuallfeareandagonie;for no man did e-

ver more diftruft his life,nor make lcffe account of his continuance : Neither can health,

jwhich hitherto I have fo long enjoied, and which fb feldome hath bin crazed, lengthenmv
"Hopes, nor any hclceneile ihorten them ofit. At every minute me thinkes I make an cf-

cape. And I vnceflantly record vntomy feife,that whatfoever may bee done another day,

may be effected this day. Truely hazards and dangers do little or nothing approach vs at

our end:And ifwe confider,how many more there remaine, befides this accident, which in

number more then millions feeme to threaten vs,and hang over vs,we (hall find,that bee we
found or fieke,luftie or weake, at fea or at land,abroad or at home,fighting or at reft, in the

middeft ofa battel! or in our beds,fhe is ever alike necrc vnto vs. Nemo aherofragilior eff,

nemo in cratttmrru fui certtor. No man is weaker then others none furer ofhimfelfe (to live) till

tomorrow . Whatfoever I have to doe before death ,
all lcaflire to ende the fame, feemeth

fhort vntome
,
yea were it but ofone houre. Some body, not long fince turning overmy

writing tables,found by chance a memorial offomething I would have done after my death

I told him (as in deedc itwas true,) that being but a mile from my houfe,and in perfeft health

and luttie,! had made haft to write it,bccaufe I could not alluremy felf I fhould ever come
home in fafety;As one that am ever hatching ofmine owne thoughts,and place them in my
felfcrl am ever prepared about that which I may bernor can death(come when fhe pleafe)

putme in mind ofanynew thing.A man fhould ever,as much as in him !ieth,be ready boo-
ted to take his journey,and above all things,looke he have thennothing to do but with him-
feife*

ffgfdbrevifortes iaculamur avo

MuIta?

To aime why are we ever bold,

At many things in fo fhort hold?

For then we fhai have worke Sufficient,without any more accreafe. Some man complai-

neth more that death doth hinder him from the aftured courfe ofan hoped-for viftorie,

than ofdeath it felfe;another cries out,he fhould give place to hir,before he have married his

daughter, or directed the courfe ofhis childrens bringingvp; an other bewaileth hemuft
forgoc

/
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forgoe his wives company : another tnoaneth the Ioffe ofhis children as the chiefeft com-
modities ofhis being.! am now,by meanes ofthe mercy ofGod,in fuch a taking,that with-
out regrett or grieving at anie worldly matters, I am prepared to diflodge

, whenfoever he
fliall plcafe to call me: I am everie where free:my farewell is foone taken of allmv friendes,
$xcept ofmy felfe- No man did ever prepare himfelfe to quit the world more fitnply, and
fully,or more generally (jf^ke ofall thoughts ofit,then I am fully allured Ifballdoe. The
deadeft deaths are the bell.

Mifer o mifer (diunt)omnia ademit,

Jna dies infefla.tn>hi totpremia vita:

o wretch,O wretch, (friends cry)one day,

All loies oflife hath ta lie away: ' -

And the builder,

"—maneant ( faith he
)
opera interrupta, mim$}

Murorumingentes.

The vvorkes vnfiniflit lie,

And walles that threarned hie.

A man fhoulddefigne nothing fo long afore hand, oratleaftwith fuch an intent, as to
paflionate himfelfe to fee the end of it ; we are all borne to be doing.

Cum mortar
,
mediumJoluar & inter opus.

When dying I my felfe fliall fpend.

Ere halfemy bufinefle come to end.
I would have a man to bedooing, and to prolong his lives offices, asmuchasliethin

hitn
, and let death feize vpon me

, whilfl: I amfettingmv cabiges, carelefle ofher darte
but more ofmy vnperfea gardin. I fawe one die, who being at his laft gafpe, vncefTantly
complained again ft his deflinie , and that death fhould fo vnkindely cut him offin the mid-
deft ofan hiftorie which he had in hand, and was now come to the fifteenth orfixeteenth
ofour Kings.

IHudin his rebm non addunt
,
nec tibi earurn

7

Jam dejiderium rerumfuper infidel vna.

Friends adde not that in this cafe, now no more
Shalt thou defire or want things wifht before.

A man fhould rid himfelfe ofthefe vulgare and hurtfull humours. Even as churchyards
were fivft placed adjoyning vnto churches, and in the moft frequented places ofthe Cittie
to enure

(
as Lycurgus faide) the common people, women and children, not to be shared'

at t e lightofa dead man, and to the end that continuall fpe/facle ofbones, fculls, tombes
graves, and burialis, fhould forewarne vs ofour condition, and fatal! end.

etiarnj exhilarare viris convivia cade
tJMos olinu

, &wifeere epulisJpeBacula dira
('crtalumferro, J.ape&fuper ipfa cadentuntj

Tocula, refperjis nonparco[anguine menjis.
• Nay more, the manner was to welcome guefts.

And with dire fhews or'fiaughter to mixefeafts
Ofthem that fought at fharpe, and with boards tainted
Ofthem with much blood, who ore full cups fainted.

And even as the /Egyptians after their feaftings and carowfings, caufed a great ima<reof
death to be brought in and ftrewed to the guefts and by- (binders,"by one that cried aloude
Drtnfe andhe mery

,
forfuch[halt thou he when thou art dead: So have I learned this cuftome

or leflon, to have alwayes death, not only inmy imagination, but continually inmy mouth.And there is nothing I defire more to be informed of, then ofthe death ofmen : that is to
iay, what words, what countenance, and what face they fhew at their death ; and in rea-
ding ofhiftones, which I fo attentively obferve . It appeareth by the fliuffling and hud-
ling vp ofmy examples

, I affeftno fubjeft fo particularly as this. Were I acompoferof
booxes, 1 would keepe a regifter, commented of the diverfe deaths, which in teaching men
todie, ihou.d after teach them to Jive., Dicearcm made one ofthat title, but ofan other
and :eite profitable end. Someman will fay to me, the cflfeft exceedes the thought fo farre,
that there is no fence fofure, or cunning focertaine, but a men /ball either lodfe or forget,

Lucy. lib . pj
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ifhe come once to that point-, let them fay what they lift : To premeditate on it, giveth

no doubt a great advantage : and is it nothing,at the lead to goe fofarre without difmay or

alteration, or without an ague? There belongs more to it : Nature herfelfe lends vs her

hand, and gives vs courage, lfit be a fhort and violent death, we have no leafure to fcare

if, ifotherwife, I perceive that according as I engage mv felfc in fickeneffe, I doc natural-

ly fall into fome difdaine and contempt of life . I finde that I have more adoc to difgeft

this refolution, that I (hall die when I atn in health, then I have, when I am troubled with

afeaver : forfomuch as I have no more fuchfaft hold on the commodities oflife, whereof

I beginne to loofe the vfe and plcafure, and view death within the face with a kffe vndan-

ted looks, which makesme hope, that the further I go from that, andtheneercr T ap-

preciate this, fo much more eafily doe I enter in compofition, for their exchange. Even

as I have tried in many other occurrences ,
which Cefar affirmed, that often fomethings

feeme greater, being farrefrom vs, theniftheybee neerc at hand : I have found that be-

ing in perfett health, I have much more beene frighted with fickeneffe, thenwhenl have

feitit. The jollitie wherein I live, the pleafure and the ftrength , make the other feeme lb

difproportionable from that, that by imagination I amplific thefe commodidties by one

movtie ,
and apprehend them much more heavy and burthenfome, then I fecle them

when I have them vponmy Ihoulders. The fame I hope will happen to me ofdeath.Con-

fider wee by the ordinary mutations, and dayly declinations, whichwefuffer, how Nature

deprives vs ofthe fight ofour loflc and empairing : what hath an aged man left him ofhk

youthes rigor, and ofhisfovepaftlifc?

Heu fenibus vitafortto quanta tnanetl

Alas to men in yeares, how fmall

A parte oflife is left in all?

fcfar to a tired and crazed Souldier ofhis guard,who in the open ftreete came to him,to

beg leave, he might caufe himfelfeto be put to death; viewing his decrepite behaviour^

anfwered plcafantly : "Z^oefl thou thinly to be alive then? Were man all at once to fall into it*

I doenotthinkewe fhouldbe able to bearefuch a change,but being fairc and gently led on

by her hand, in a flowe, andasitwercvnperceived defeent, by little and little, andftepby

ftep, fheroules vs into that miferableftatc, and day by day feekes to acquaint vs With it.

So that when youth fades in vs, we feele, nay we perceive no fhaking or tranfehange at al!

inourfelves : which in effence and veritic is a harder death, then that of a languifhing

and irkefome life, orthatofage. Forfomuch as theleapefrom an ill being, vnto anotbee-

ingjisnotfo dangerous or fteepie;as itisfrom adclightfullandflowrifliingbeeing,vntoa

paincfiill and forrowfull condition. A weake bending, and faint (looping bodie hath lefle

ftrength to beare and vndergoe a heavy burden 2 So hath our fcule. She muft berouzed

and raifed againft the violence and force ofthis advcrfaric. For,as it is impoflible,fhe Ihould

take any reft whileft fiiec feareth:whereof iffhe be aflured (which is a thing exceeding hu-

mane condition) (he may boaft that it is impoffible,vnquietnes,tormcnt,and fcare,much lefle

the lead diipleafure fliould lodge in hir

.

Non vultus infiantM tyranni ~ •

Afentc quatitfohda ,
neque sstfuftcr,

*Duxinqmeti turbidus <tsfdria>

Necfulminantis magna Iovis warms.

No vrging tyrants threatning face.

Whereminde is found can it difplace.

No troublous wind the rough feas Maifter,

Nor/<m?.r great hand the thunder cafter.

She ismade Miftris ofhir pafifions,and concupifcencc. Lady ofindulgence,offfiamc of
povertie,and ofall fortunes injuries. Let him that can, attaine to this advantage:Herein con-
fifts the true and Soveraigne libcrtic, that affords vs meanes wherewith to jeaft and make a
fcorne offorce and juftice,and to deride imprifonment,gives,or fetters.

— in manicis
, &

ComfedibtiSy fzvo tefub cuflode tenebo.

Jffe Densfimulatque volamy me folvet : opinor
,

Hocfentit mortar,
moJfvltima Unea rerum eft.
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In gyves and fetters I will hamper thee, >,

Vndera layler that /hall cruell be:

Y et, when I will,God me deliver /hall,

Ke thinkes, I lhall die: death is end ofall.

Our religion hath had no finer humane foundation,then the contempt of life.Difcourfe

ofrea/on coth not only call and fummon vsvntoit. For why fhould wee feare to loofe a
tnmg, which being loft, cannot bemoaned? butal/o, fince wee are threatned by Co many
kinds ofdeath, there is no more inconvenience to feare them all, then to endure one : what
matter is itwhcnitcommeth fince it is unavoidable? SocratesanCwexedonz that told him,
1 he thirty Tyrants have condemned thee to deaths AndNature themfind he. What fond-
nefic is it to carke and care fo much

, atthitinftant and paflage from all exemption ofpaine
and care? As our birth brought vs the birth ofall things,fo lhall our death the ende ofall
things. 1 hcrforc is it as great follie to wcepe, we lhall not live a hundred yeares hence,as to
waile weelived not a hundred yearesagoe. Death is the beginning ofanother life. So wept
we,and fo much did it coft vs to enter into this life •, and fo did weefpoile vs ofour ancient
vaile in entring into it. Nothing can be grievous that is but once. Isitreafon fo lon°- to
feare,a thing of fo Ihort time? Long life or Ihort life is made all one by death. For long or
Ihorf is not in things that arc no more. Aristotle faith,there are certaine little beafts alon»ft
the river Hi/panis that live but one day;/he which dieth at 8. a clocke in the morning, dies^in

her youth,& lhe that dies at y. in the afternoon, dies in hir decrepitude, who ofvs doth not
laugh

,
when we lhal fee this Ihort moment ofcontinuance to be had in confideration of

good or ill fortune? The moll & the lead: in ours, ifwc compare it with eternide, orequall
it to the lading ofmountaines, rivers,ftars,and trees, or any other living creature, is no lefle
ridiculous. But nature compels vs to it.Depart faith Ihe,out ofthis world,even asyou came into
it. Thefame tray youcamefrom death

, tqdmttkreturne without paffton or amazement, from life
to death

:
jour death is but apeece ofShe worlds order

, andbut aparcelloftheworIdes life.

inter fe mortales mutxa vivunt
>

St qnafi curfores vitzilampada tradunt.

Mortall men live by imituall cntcrcourfe:

And yecld their life-torch
3as men in a courfe.

SHal I not change thi^ goodly contexture ofthings for you? It is the condition ofvour crea-
tion:death is a part ofyour felves:you die from your felvcs. The being you enjoy.is equally
fhared between life and death.The fird day ofyour birth doth afwell addreffeyou to die,as
to live. Prima qua vitnm deditJ-jora,carpfit

.

The fird hourc,that to men
Gavelife,ftrait, cropt it then.

Vafcentesmorimurfntfque ab oriqinependet:

As we are borne we die;the end"
'

Doth ofth'originall depend.
AU the time you live you ftcalc it from dcathdt is at hir charge. The continuall work of

yourdde,is to contrive deathjyou are in death, during the time you continue in life : for,yon
are after death,when you are no longer living. Or ifyou had rather have it fo,you arc dead
after life-but during life you are (til dyingrand death dothmore rudely touch the dyin» then
the dead, and more lively and eflcntially. Ifyou have profited bv life, vou have alfo binfecl
thereby,depart then fatisfied.

Cur non vtplenus vita conviva recedis

l

Why like a full-fed gueft,

Departyou not to reft?

Ifyou have not knowne how to make vfe ofitrifit were vnprofitable to you,what neede
you cate to have loft it. to what end would vou enjoy it longer?

*—cur amplias addere quarts
furfum quodpereat mate,Cr ingratum occidat omnetWhy fccke you more to gaine,what muft againc

Tr .
.

.AU peri/h ill,and paffe with griefc or paine ?
Lite in ittedre isneither good nor evill : itis the placeof good orevill, according as you

pi epare it for them, And ifyou have lived one day,you have feenc all : one day is equall to

E .all

frfc
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all other dales : There is no other light, there isno other night. ThisSunne, thisMoone,

thefe Starres,and this difpofition/is the very fanie
5
which yourforefathers enjoyed,and winch

{hall alfo entertaine your poftentie.

Nonahum v'tderepatres laliumve nepotes

sl(pictent. \

No other fawe our Sires ofold.

No other (hall their fonnes behold.

And ifthe wor ft happen, the diftribution and varietic ofall the afte ofmy commodities

is performed in one yeare. Ifyou have obferved the courfe of myfourefeafons; they con-

taine the infancie, the youth, the virilitie, and the olde age ofthe world. He hath plaied his

parte: heknowesno other wilines belonging to it, but to begin againe, it will ever be the

fame,and no other, ...
Verfamur ibidem,atque infumus vfquey

-
*

We ftill in one place turne about,

Still where we are,now in, now out.
1

* * >

yltque infefta per vefligia volvitnr annus >

The yeare into it felfe is caft

By thofe fame fteps,that it hath paft.

I amnotpurpofedto devife you other new fportes.

Nam nbtpraterea quod machinor,invenidmque

Quodplaceat, nihil efl,eademftnt omniafemper.

Elfe nothing,that I can devife or frame

Can pleafe thee,for al things are ftill the fame.

Make roome for others,as others haue done for you. Equalitie is the chief*groundworks of

equitie,whocan comp/aine to he comprehended tvhere all are contained ? So may you livelong-

enough,you fhall never diminifh any thingfrom the time, you have to die : it is bootelefle ;

fo long (hall you continue in that ftate,which you feare, as ifyou had died being in your fwa*

thing-ciothes,and when you were fucking.

—

—

licet,quodvis,vivendo vincerefecl*t

Mors aterna tame% mhilominus iliamanebit.

Though yeares you live, as many as you wiU,

Death is eternall,death remaineth ftill.

And I will fo pleafe you,that you fhall haue no difeontent.

In vera nefeis nullumfore mortealium te,

fftipojfit vivus tibi te lugereperemptum3
Stdnfque iacentem

.

Thouknow ft not,there fhall be no other thou?

When thou art dead indeede,that can tell how
Aliuc to waile thee dying,ftanding to vvaile thee lying*

Nor fhall wifh for life,which you fo much defire.

Necfibiemm quifquam turnfe vitdmque requirity

Nec defiderium nojlrinos affeit vllum.

For then none for himfelfeor life requires : UntsiCf

Nor are wc ofour felves arrefted with defires.

Death is lefte to be feared then nothing,ifthere were any thing leffe, then nothing*

~—multo mortem minus ad nos ejfeputandum,

1 Si minus ejfepoteflqudm quod nihilejfe videntus.

Death is much leffe to vs,we ought eftceme,

If leffemay be,then what doth nothing feeme.
J Nor alive,nor dead,it doth conccrne you nothing. Alive,becaufeyou are : Dead, becaufe

you are no more. Moreover,no man dies before his houre. The time you leave behindeyra*

no more yours,then that which was before your birth,and concerneth you no more.

Rejpice enim qudm nilad nos anteaElavetufias

Temporis aternifuerit,

For marke,how all antiquitie fore-gone

Ofall time ere we were,to vs was none.
Where-

(
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Whcrefoever your life endeth,thcre is it all.The profit oflife confines not in the fmre but.

rather in the vfe. Some man hath liued long, that hath had a fhort life. Follow it whilft youiavetimc. Itconfiftsnotin number of yeares, but in your will
, that you have lived lon»eaough. Did you thin.ee you ihould never come to the place, where you were ftill o-0in°-

»

an C 'And lfCOmpany 1Tolaceyou
3doth not the whole°wodd

o,mia te vitaperfmEiafeqstentur.
Life paft

;
all things at la ft

Shall follow thee as thou haft paft. • .

Doe not all things moue as you doe, or keepe your courfc ?Ts there any thing <*rowes notolde togither with your fclfc ? A thoufand men, a thoufand beaftes, and a thoufand othercreatures die in the very mftance that you die.
oincr

Nam nox nulla diemyteqtie noBem aurorafeqsmta efi, ...

w atsdicritmiflos'vaoitibus acris

T’lcratusmortis comites (drfuncris atri.

No night enfued daie light : no morning followed nMit
Which heard not moaning mixt with fick-mens groaning

'

>T, ,

With death and funeralles joyned was thatmoaning
°

I o what end recode you from it
,

ifyou cannot goe backe ? You have feene manv whoImcfoundgoiidiin death, ending thereby many tranymiferics. But haveyou lien-mat hath received hart thereby! i hcrcforeis.rmeercfimpbciiy.tocondaMM,S,3n««r proved nqAcr byyonrfclfenorany other. wh
o.dctaKkAlthough thy age benot come to birpenodc, thy fife is. Af whole mao,as well as a great man Neither men nor their tves arc meafored by he EU 'cL««refufcd immortal, tie, being informed ofthe conditions thereof; euen by the God rfH™snd ofcontinuance^ Saturne hisfiither. Imagine truelv hniv rrm fi ,r \ • i r

f lcffe 5W* ™-e painefull to a m^n.then

- jr °[lt i haveofpurpofeand w ttingly blended fomebittemes amomftit thatfoS
f
hc coininodme ofit s vfe, I might hinder you from over greedily embracing or indifc-cet°
y caiW for ,t To continuem this moderation, that is neuher to flic from ll nor to runnZtndeat^which I require ofyou) 1 have tempered both the oneand other betvveene fwcetnes& fowrenes.1 juft taught Tha/esthe chiefeft ofyour Sages and Wifemen Xt"olwe&jlic, were indifferent^ which made him anfwere one vcrvwifelv nd ji- t r
he died not; Becaffefynh he,it,is indifferent.The water the earth lie *i ?/ / ““l

M
J

hercfore

hrs of this my vmverfe, are no more the
at^efire^*dothermemr

thou thy laflday ?He is no moregmltie, andconferrethIZrc^ttlthih^' .

1 have oftentimes bethought"my felfewhciSk proSffifAatlnTtaK 'ofw*

1’"Nj"“"'

lage ofdeath (whether*? feet, jnvsor inothefs) feemeth
V

','

Idredreadrult andteniblevotovSjtheninour hotifes orinourbeds 'ytv*
1

anarroieof Phifttians and whines, and ft,eATdStt1

more affurance amontrft contrie-Dcoole and nf
D
^. ’

,

1
,

ncec{es bcc mucf3

leeue theft fem-fi, II l rt®i
°
j
PeoPJc and °r bafe condition, then in others. I verily be-

ofa number ofpale- looking, diftraefted, and whining fervants; ad irl e chnn
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Of theforce of imagination. £ • •

F
OrtU imaginatiogenerat cafum :Afircng imagination legetteth chance, fay learned clarkes.

I am one ofthofe that fcele a veiy great conflict and power ofimagination. Allmen arc

(hockt therewith, and fome overthrowne by it. The impreflion ofit pierceth me, andfor

want offlrength to refill hir,my endevor is to avoide it.I could live with the onely afliftancc

ofholy and mery-hearted men . The fight of others anguiflies doth fenfibly drive me into

annum ; and my fenfe hath often vfurped the fenfe of a third man. Ifone cough continu-

ally, he provokes my lungs and throatc. I am more vnwilling to vifite the ficke dutie dooth

engageme vnto, then thole to whom I am little beholding, and regard lead. Iapprchcnd

the evil which I ftudie, and place it in me. I deemc it not ftrange that fhe brings both agues

and death to fuch as give hir (cope to worke hir will, and applaude hir. Simon Thomac was a

great Phifitian in his daies . I remember vpon a time comming by chance to vifit a rich oldc

man that dwelt in Tholoufe

,

andwho was troubled writh the cough of the lungs , who dif-

courfino’ with the (aid Simon Thomas ofthe meanes o( his recoveric, he told him,that oneof

the beft was, to give meoccafion to be delighted in his companie, and that fixing his eyes

vpon the livelines and frefhncs of my face, and fetting his thoughts vpon the jolitie and

vio-or, wherewith myyouthfullage did thcnflorifli, and filling all his fenfes with myflori-

flnno- eftate,his habitude might thereby be amended,and his health recovered. But he forgot

to fav, that mine might alfo be empaired and infefted. Qalius Vtbtus did fo well enure his

mincleto comprehend the eftence and motions offolly, that hee fo tranfported his judge-

ment from out hisfeate, as he could never afterward bring it to his right place againe: and

mi^ht rightly boaft,tohave become a foole through wifedome-Somethere are,that through

feare anticipate the hang-mans hand; as he did,whcfe friends having obtained his pardon,

and putting away the cloth wherewith he was hood-winkt,that he might hearc it read, was

found ftarke dead vpon the fcaffold, wounded onely by the Broke of imagination. We
fweate, we (hake, we growe pale, and we blu(h at the motions ofour imagination ; and wal-

lowing in our beds we feele our bodies agitated and turmoiledat their apprehenfions, yea

in fuch manner, as fometimes we are readie to yceld vp the (pint. And burning youth (al-

though afleepe) is often therewith fo pofleffed and enfoulded, that dreaming it doth (atilfie

and enjoy heramorous dcfircs.

ft cimjitranfaElis pipe omnibu rebu profmdant

Tluminis ingentes fluclus
} vtfie'mque cruentent.

As if all things were done, they powrc forth ftreames

And bloodie their ni°;ht-2;arment in their dreames.

And although it be not ftrange to fee fome men have homes growingvpon their head in

one night, that had none when they went to bed : notwithftanding the fortune or fuccefle

ofCyppusKingofItalien memorable , who becaufe the day before he had with eameftaf-

feflion, affiftedand bccnc attentive at a buk baiting, and having all night long dreamed of

homes in his head, by the very force of imagination brought them forth the next morning

in his forehead. An carneft paflion gave the fonne ofCrcejtu his voice,which nature had de-

niedhim . And Anttochm got an ague, by the excellent beau tie ofStratonica fo deepelyim-

printed in his minde. Tliniereporteth to have fcenc Lupus Cojftim vpon his manage day to

havcbccne transformed from a woman to a man. c
Pontanus and others recount the like Me-

tamorphcfics to have hapned in Italic thefe ages paft : And through a vehement defire of

him and his mother,

Votapuerfolvit, quafamina voverat Iphis.

.
Iphisaboy,thevowes thenpayde.

Which he vow’d when he was a mayde.

-

My felfe traveling on a time by Vitry in France, hapned to fee a man, whom the Bifiiop
v;

«* . of
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ofSoiJfons had in confirmation, named Germane, and all the inhabitants there about have

both knownc andfeeneto be a woman-childe ,
vntill flbee was two andtwentieyeares of

age, called by the name ofMarie. He wa$
;
when I faw him,ofgood yeares, and had along

bearde, and was yet vnmarried. Hee faith, that vpon a time leaping, and (braining himfelfe '

tooverleape another, he wot not how, but where before he was a woman, hefodainly felt

the inftnunentsofainan to come out of him*, and to this day the maidens of that towns
and countric have a fong in vfe, by which they warne one an other, when they are leaping,

not to ftraine themfelves overmuch, or open their legs too wide, for feare they fhould bee

turned to boyes, as Marie Germane was. Itis no great wonder, that fuch accidents doe of-

ten happen, for ifimagination havepowerin fuch things, itis focontinually annexed, and

fo forcibly fattened to this fubjett, that leaf!: (he fhould fo often fall into the relaps of the

fame thought, and fharpeneffe ofdefire, it is better one time for all, to incorporate this vi-

rile parte vnto wenches. Some will not fheke to aferibe the fcarres of fcbt King ‘Dagobert
,

or the cicatrices ofSaint Francisvnto the power of imagination. Othcrfome will fay, that

by the force ofit, bodies are fometirues removed from their places. And Celfiu reportes of
a prieft, whofe foule was ravifhed into fuch anextafie, that for a long time the body re-

mainedvoyde of all expiration and fence. Saint Auguflinefpcakcth ofan other, who if hee

but heard any lamentable and wailefull cries, would fodainely fill into a fownc, and bee
fo forcibly carried from himfelfe, that did any chide and braule never fo loude, pinch and

thumpe him never fo much, he could not be made to ftirre , vntill he came to himfelfe a-

gaine. Then would he fay, he had heard {undry ftrange voyces, comming as it werefrom
afarre, and perceiving his pinches and brufes, wrondercdat them. And that it was not an

obftinate conceit, or wilfull humour in him, or againfl his feeling fence, it plaincly ap-

peared by this, becaufe during his extafie, he feemed to have neither pulfe nor breath. It is

very likely that the principall credit ofvifions,ofenchauntments, and fuch extraordinary cf-

fefts, proceedeth from the power ofimaginations, working efpecially in the mindes ofthe
vulgare fort, as the weakeft and feelieft , whofe conceit and beliefe is fo feized vpon, that

they imagine to feewhat they fee not. I am yet in doubt, thefe pleafant bonds, wherewith
ourworld is fo fettered, and France fo peftered, that nothing elfe is Ipoken of, are happily

buttheimpreffionsofapprehenfion, andefife&s offearc. For I know by experience, that

fomeone, forwhom I may as wellanfwcreasformy fclfe, and in whom no maner offuf-

pition either ofwcakenefTe or enchantment might fall, hearing a companion of his make
reporteofan extraordinary faint fowning, wherein hcwasfallen, atfuchatime, as heleaft

lookedforit, and wrought him no fmallfhame, wherevpon the horrour of his report did

foftronglyftrike his imagination
,
asherannethc fame fortune, and fell into a like droo.

ping : And was thence forward fubj eft to fall into like fits : Sodidthepaflionate remem-
brance ofhis inconvenience pofleffe and tyrannize himj but his fond doting was in time

remedied by anotherkindeof raving. For himfelfe avowing and publifhing afore hand
the infirmitiehe was fubjettvnto ,

the contention of his foule was folaced vpon this, that

bearing his evill asexpe&ed, his duty thereby diminifiied, and he grieved leffe thereat.

And when at his choice, he hath had law and power ( his thought being fleered and vn.
masked, his body finding itfelfe in his right due and place) to make the fame to bee felt,

feized vpon, and apprehended by others knowledge : he hath fully and perfectly recovered

himfelfe. Ifaman have once beene capable, he can not afterward be incapable, except by
a juft and abfolute weakenefte. Such a mifehiefeis not to be feared, but in the enterprifes,

where our mindcis beyond all meafure bent with defire and refpeft; and chiefely where
opportunitie comes vnexpefted and requires a fodaine difpatch. There is no meaties for a

man to recover himfelfefrom this trouble*, 1 know fome > who have found to come vnto

it with their bodies as it were halfe glutted elfe-where, thereby to ftupifie or allay the heate

ofthatfurie, and who through age, findc themfelves leftevnable, by how much more they

belefleable : And another, who hath alfo found good, in that a friend of his allured him
to bee provided with a counter- battery of forcible enchantments, to preferve him in any
fuch conflift : It is not amifle I relate how it was. An Earle ofvery good place, with whom
I was familiarly acquainted , being married to a very faire Lady ,

who had long beene foli-

ated for love,by our aflifting at the wedding, did greatly trouble his friends,but moft ofall

an olde Lady his kinfwoman, who was chiefe at the marriage, and in whofe houfe it was fo-
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letnnizcd, as foe that much feared fuch forceries and witchcrafts : which flic gave mec to
vnderftand, ,1 comforted her as well as I could, and defired her to relie vpon me : I had by
chance a peece ofgolden plate in my truncke, wherein were ingraven certaine celeftiall fi-

gures, goodagainft the funne-beames, and fortbehead-ach, being fitly layde vpon the
future ofthe head : and that itmight the better be kept there, it was fewed to a riband

, to
be fattened vnder the chinne. Afond doting conceit, andcofin-germaneto that wee now
fpeake of. lames Pelerier had whilft he lived inmy houfe, beftowed that Angular gift vpon
mee; I advifed myfelfeto putittofomevfe , and tolde the Earle, he might happily be in
danger, and cometofome misfortune as others had done, the rather becaufe feme were
prefent, that would notfticketo procure him fomeilllucke, andjwhich was worfe, fome
fpitefull frame; but neverthelefle I willed him boldly togoctobed : For I would fliew
him the parte ofa true friend, and in his neede, fparc not for his good to employ a miracle,
which was inmy power; alwayes provided, that on his honour he would promifeme firhi
fully to keepe it very fecret; which was oncly, thatwhen about midmight hefhouldhave
his castle brought him, ifhehadhadno goodfuccefleinhisbufineffe^ hee fhouldmake
foch and fuch a figne to me.Itfel out,his mind was fo quailed,and his eares fo dulled,that by
reafon ofthe bond wherewith the trouble ofhis imagination had tied him

,
hee could not

runne on pofte : and at thehoure appointed, made the figne agreed vpon betweenevs
I came and whifpered him in the eare, that vndcr pretence to put vs all out of his chamber*
hefhouldrHeoutofhisbed, and in jetting maner take my night gowne which I had on,
ancTputitvpon himfelfe ( which he might well doe, becaufe we were much ofone ftature)
and keepe it on till he had performed my appointment,which was,that when we fliould bee
gone out of the Chamber,he fliould with-draw himfelfe to make water, and vfin<» certaine
jettures, I had foewed him,fpeake fuch wordes thrice over. And every time he fpake them
he fliould girt the Ribbond, which I put into his handes, and very carefully place the plate
thereto faftned, juft vpon hiskidneys, and the whole figure,m fuch a pofture. Ailwhich
when he had accordingly done, and the latte time fo fattened the ribbond, that it mi»ht
neither be vntide nor ftirred from his place, hee fliould then boldcly and confidently re*
turne to his charge, andnotforgettofpreademynight-gowne vponhisbed, butfoasit
might cover them both. Thefe fopperies are the chiefe ofthe effe<ft . Our thought ban*
vnable fo to free it felfe

, but fome ftrange meanes will proceede from feme abftrufe learn-
ing: Their inanitie gives them weight and credite. Tocondude, itis moftcertaine, my
Charafters prooved more venerian than folare

, more in aftion , than in prohibition . It
was a ready and curious humour drew me to this effeft , farre frommy nature. I am an e-
nemy to craftie and fained affions, and hate all futtletie in my handes, not onely recreative
but alfo profitable. If the aftion be not vicious,the coutfc vnto it, is facultir. esTmafis kin»
ofiSgipt tooke to wife Lasdice,a very beauteous yong virgine ofGreece, and be that before
had in every other place found and fliewed himfelfe a luftie gallant, found himfelfe fb ibort
when he came to grapple with her, that he threatned to kill her , fuppofing it had bin fome
charme or forcerie. As in all things that confift in the fantafie, foe addreft him to devotion.
And having made his vo wes and promifes to Verms

, he found himfelfe divinely freed
, even

from the fir ft night ofhis oblations and facrifices. Now they wrong vs , to receive and ad-
mit vs with their wanton,fqueamifo,quarcllous countenanccs,which fetting vs a fire extin-
guifh vs.

Pythagoras his neecc was wont to fay, That a woman which lies with aman
, omht

, toge.
ther with herpetie- coate, leave ofallhajhfrlnetfe, andwith herpetie- cosue, take thefame amine.
he mindcor the affailant molefted with fundry different alarums, is eafily difinaide .And

Jiecwhom imagination hath once made to fuffer this frame (and free hath caufed the fame

c
^kutinthenrft acquaintances; becaufe they are then burning and violent, and in

the hrft acquaintance and comming togither, or triall a man gives of himfelfe, he is much
more a raide and quaint to mifle the marke hefrootes at)having begunne ill he fils into an
ague or pitc of this accident,which afterward continuethin fucceeding occafions. Married
men, becaufe time is at their command, and they may goe to it when they lift, ought never
to preltc or importune their enterprifeynleflc they be readie. And it is better vndecentlie
to fade in hanfeling thenuptiall bed, full ofagitation and fits, by waiting for fome or other
fitter occahon,and more private opportunity

, lefle fodainc and alarmed, then to fall into a

perpe-
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perpetuali mifcrie, by apprehending an aftoniflimentand derPeration ofthe firft . Before
pouemon taken, a patient ought by fallies,and divers times, lightly afTay and offer him felfe
without vexing or opinmang himfelfe

, definitively to convince himfelfe. Such as knowe
their members docile and traftable by nature, let them onely endevourto counter-cofin
their fantafie. Men have rcalonto checke the indocile libertic ofthis member, forfoim-
portunatehe mfinuatmg himfelfe when we have no neede ofhim

, and fo importunately or
aslmayiay impertinentlyfadingjat what time wee have mod: neede ofhimjand fo imperi-
oufly contelling by his authority,with our will, refilling with fuch fiercenes and obftinacie
our folicitations both mentall and manual!. Neverthelefl'e ifa man inafmuch as hee dooth
gormandize and devoure his rebellion,and drawes a tnall by his condemnation, would pay
me for to plead his caufe,I would peradventure make other of our members to be fufpetted
to have in envy ofhis importance,and fweetnefle ofhisvfe, deviled this impoffure, and fra-
med this fet quarrell againft him, and by fome malicious complot armed the world againft
him,envioufly charging him alone with a fault common to them all. For I rcferre it tottour
thought,whether there be anie one particular part ofour body,that doth not fometimes re-
fufe hir particular operation to our will and willi

,
and that doth not often exercife and pra-

ftife againft our will. All ofthem have their proper pafficns
, which without any leave of

ours doe cither awaken or lull them aftcepe. How often doe the forced motions and chan-
ges ofour faces,witneflc the (ecreteft and moft lurking thoughts vvc havc^and bewiay then
to by-ftanders? The fame caufc that dooth animate this member,doth alfo,vn wittin^ tows
embolden our hart,our lungs,and our pulfes. The fight of a pleafing objeft, reffeftin^
imperceptibly on vs,the flame ofa contagious or aguifli emotion. Is there nought befides
thefe mufiles and veincs,that rife and fill without the confcnt, not onely ofour will, but alfo
ofour thought? We cannot commaunde our haire to ftand on end, nor our skinne to ftar-
tie foi defire 01 reare. Our hands are often carried where we direct them not. Our tongue
and voice are fometimes to feeke oftheir facuhies, the one loofeth herfpeach, theotherher
nimblenefle. Even when we have nothing to feede vpon

, wee would willino-ly forbid it

:

the appetites to eate, or lift ro drinke, doe not leave to moove the partes fubjeft to them
even as this other appetite, and fo, though it be out offeafon, forfaketh vs, when he thinks
good. Thofe inftruments that ferve to difeharge the belly, have their proper compreffions
and dilations, befides our intent,and againft our meaning,as thefeare deftined to difcharo-e
the kidneis. And that which , the better to authorize our willes power , an ancient Father
alleadgeth, to have feene one, who could at all times commaund his pofterior,to let as* ma-
ny fcapes as he would, and which Vives endeareth by the example of an other itl his daves
who could let tunable arid organized ones , following the tune of anyvoyce propounded
vnto his eares, inferreth the pure obedience ofthat member : than which,none is common-
ly more mdifcreete and tumultuous . Seeingmv felfe knowe one fo skittilb and mutinous
that thefe fortie yeeres keepes his maifter in fuch awe, that will he, or mil he, hee will with a
continual! breath, conftant and vntermitted cuftome breake winde at his pleafure

, and fo
rings him to his grave . And would to God I knewe it but by Hiftories

,
how that many

t'-sour beily . being reftrained thereof, brings vs even to the gates of a pining and lan-
guishing death : And that the Emperour, who gave vs free libertie to vent at all times, and
every where, had alfo given vs the power to doe it. But our will

, by wliofe priviledge wee
advaunce this rcproch, how much more likelie, and confonant to trueth may wee taxe it of
rebellion, and accufe it offedition, by reafonofits vnrulmefTe and difobedierice? Will thee
atall times doe that, which we would have her willingly to doe? Is fhe not often willing tome<ft that, vyhich we forbid her to defire? and that to our manifeft prejudice and demote?
Doth thefufrerherfelfe to be directed by the conclufions cf ourreafon ? To conclude f I
would vrge in defence ofmy client, that it would pleafe the Iudges to confider, that con-
cerning this matter, hiscaufe being infeperably conjoynedtoa confort , and indiftimftly;
yet will not aman addreffe himfelfe but to him, both by the arguments and charges, which
can no way appertaine to his faide confort . For, his effeft is indeede fbmetime importu-
nately to invite

, but to refufe never : and alfo to invite filently and quietly. Therefore is

thefawcincffeandillcgalitie oftheaccufersfeene. Howfoeveritbe, protefting that advo-
cates and judges may wrangle, contend, and give fentence, what,and how they pleafe, Na-
ture will in the meane time follow her courfe : who, had fhe endewed this member with a-

.
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ny particular priviledgc, yet had flic done but right, and flievved but reafon. Author of

the onely immortall woorke, ofmortall men. Divine woorke according to Socrates^ and

love,defire ofimmortalitie, and immortall Dew^himfelfe. Some man peradventure , by

the effects ofimagination, leaveth the pox or Kings evill here, which his companion car-

rieth into SpAtne againe : loe here why in fuch cafes men are accuflomed to require a prepa-

red rninde, wherefore do Plnfitians labour and praftife before hand the conceite and cre-

ance oftheir patients, withfo many falfe promifes oftheir recovery and health, vnlefleitbe

fecoctio*!* that the effeft ofimagination may fupple and prepare theimpofture of their mufeseAmm^

Thev knew that one of their trades-maifter hath left written, howfomc men havebeene

found, in whom the onely fight ofa potion hath wrought his due operation, : All which

humor or caprice is now come into my mind, vpon the report which an Apothecarie, whi-

lomeafervantinmyfathershoufe, waswont totellme, aman by knowledge Ample, and

by.birth a Switzer, a nation little vaincglorious, and notmuch given to lying, which was,

that for a long time he had knowne a marchant in Tholonfe ,
fickilh,and much troubled with

theftone, and who often had neede ofglifters, who according to the fits and occurrences

ofhis evilfcaufed them diver fly to be prefcribcd by Phyfitians. Which being brought him,

no accuflomed forme to them belonging was omitted, and would often tafte whether they

were too bote, and view them well
,
and lying along vpon his bedde , on his bellie, and all

complements performed,only injeftion excepted*,which ceremonie endcd,the Apothecary

gone, and the patient lying in his bed, even as ifhe had received a gfifter indeede, he found

and felt the very fame effett, which they doe that have effe&ually taken them. And ifthe

Phyfitian faw it had not wrought fufficiently, hee would accordingly give him tw'o or three

more in the fame manner. My witnefle protefteth, that the ficke mans wife,to fave charges

{for he paide for them as if he had received them)having fometimes aflaid to make them on-

ly with luke warme water, the effeft difeovered the craft,and being found not to worke at

all,they were forced toreturne to the former,& vfe the Apothecarie. Awoman fuppofing

to have fwallowed a pinne with her breade ,
cryed and vexed hir felfe, even as if (he had felt

an intolerable paine in her throat,where fhe imagined thelametofticke ; but becaufe there

appeared neither fwelling or alteration^ skilfull man deeming it to be but a fantafie concei-

ved or opinion,apprehended by eating offome pretty piece ofbread, which happily might

pricke hir in the fwallow
,
made hir to vomite ,

and vnknowne to hir, call: a pinne in that

which (lie had vomited.Which the woman perceiving,& imagining fhe had caft the fame*

was prcfently eafed ofhir paine. I have knowne a Gentleman, who having feafted a com-

pany ofvery honeft Gentlemen and Gentlewomen,in his ownehoufe,by way offportand

injeaft, boafted two or three dales after (for there was no fuch thing) that he had made them

cate ofa baked Carte*, whereat a Gentlewoman ofthe company apprehended fuch horror,

that falling into a violent ague and diftemper ofhir ftomacke, fliee could by no meanes bee

recovered. Even bruite bcaftes, as well as wee,are feene to befubjeft to the power ofima-

gination*,witnefle feme Dogges, who for forrow of their Maifters death are feenc to die,&
whome we ordinarily fee to ftartle and barke in their deep,and horfes to neigh and ftruggle.

But all this may be referred to the narrow future of theSphite and the body, entcrcommu-

nicating their fortunes one vnto another. It is another thing, that imagination doth fome-

times worke,not onely againft hir owne body, but alfo againft that ofothers. And even as

one body reietteth a difeafe to his neighbours doth evidently appearc by the plague,pox>
or fore eyes

#
that goe from one to another.

(J)utn fpeEhmt ocult UfisJzduntur& ipjt:

Multdyne corporibus tranfittenc nocent.

Eyes become fore,while they looke on fore eyes

:

„ By paflage many ills our limmes fiirprifc.

Likcwife the imagination moved and toffed by fome vehemence, doth caft fome dartes,

that may offend a ftrange objeff . Antiquitie hath held, that certaine women ofScitbia, be-
ing provokedand vexed againft fome men, had the power to kill them, onely with their

looke. TheTortoifes and the E ftriges hatch their egges with their logkes only, a figne that

they have fome ejacularvertue. And concerning Witches they are faide to have offenfive

and harme-working eyes.

Nefcio ants teneros oculm mihifafewstt a^nos.

My
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JVly tender Lambs I cannot fee,

By what bad eye,bewitched be.

Magicians are but ill refpondents for me. So it is, that by experience we fee women to

transfers divers markes oftheir fantafies, vnto children they bearc in their wombe$;witnes

Hie that brought forth a Black- a-more. There was alfo prefented vnto Charles king ofBo*
hernia, and Emperour, a young girle, borne about Pifay

all fhagd and hairy over and over,

which hir mother faide,to have beetle conceived fo,by rcafbn ofan image ofSaint Iohn Bap*

rif7,that was fo painted,& hung over hir bed. That the like is in beads, is wifneffed by fa*

cobs fheepe, and alfo by partriges and hares,that grow white by thefnowc vpon mountains*
There was lately fecne a cat about my owne hou(e,fb earneftly eyeing a bird,fittingvpon a

tree,that he feeing the Cat, they both fo wiftly fixed their looks one vpon another, fb long,

that at lad,the bird fell downc as dead in the Cats pawes,either drunken by his owne ftrong

imagination, or drawne by feme attraffive power ofthcCat. Thofe that love hawking,

have happily heard the Falkncrs tale, who earneftly fixing his fight vpon a Kite in the aire,

laide a wager that with the onely force of his lookc,hc would make it come {loopingdowne
to the ground,and as lame report did it many times. Thehiftories I borrow , I referre to

the confcienccs of thofe I take them front. The difeourfes are mine, and holde togetherby
theproofeofreafon, not of experiences Bachman mayadde his example to them: and
who hath none,considering thenumber and varietic ofaccidents,let him not leave to thinke,

there are ftore ofthem. IfI come not well formy felfe, let another come for me. Sointhe

ftudie wherein Itreateof our manners and motions, the fabulous teftimonies, alwaies pro-

vided they be likely andpofiible, mayferve to the purpofe, as well as the true, whether it

hapned or no, be it at \ome, or at Tans, to John or Petcr> it is alwaies a tricke of humane
capacitie, ofwhich I am profitably advifed by this reporte. I fee it and reape profit by it, as

well in fhadowc as in body. And in divers lefFons that often hiftories aftoord, I commonly
make vfe ofthat,which is mod rare and memorable. Some writers there are,whofe ende is

but to relate the events. Mine, ifI could attaine to it,(hould be to declare,what may come to

paffe, touching the fame. It is juftly allowed in fchooles, tofuppofefimilitudes, when they

have none.Yet do not I fo,and concerning that point,in fuperftitious religion, I excecde all

hiftoricail credit.Toth£exam^es I here fet down.ofwhat 1 haue read,heard,done,or fecne,

I have forbid my felfeToIrhiicK as to dare to change the lead, or alter theidleft circum-

fiances.My confciencc doth not falfifie the leaft safsati

o
^thjt i tjnay well become a divine^

a Philofbpher, or othermen ofexquifite confciencc, andexaft wifedome, to write hiftoriesT"^

How can they otherwife engage their credite vpon a popular reputation ? How can they

anfwerc for the tlj>ughts ofvnknowne perfons ? And make their bare conjectures paffe for

currant paiment ? Of che a£lions of divers members, acted in their prefence, they would re-

fute to beare witnes ofthem, ifby a judge they were put to their corporalloath. And there

is no man fb familiarly knowne to them, ofwhofe inward intention they would vndertake

to anfwcre at full. I hold it lefte hazardous to write ofthings part,then prefent; forafmuch

as the writer is not bound to give accompt but ofa borowed trueth. Someperfwademe to

write the affaires ofmy time, imagining, I can fee them with a fight lefte blinded with paf-

fion, then other men, and perhaps nearer,by reafon ofthe accede which fortune hath given

me to the chiefeftof divers fa&ions. But they will not fay, how for theglorieof Salu/l, I /

would not take the paines *, as one that am a vowed enemie to obfervance, to affiduitie, and

toconftancie, and that there is nothing fo contraric tomyftilc, as a continued narration.

I doefb often for want of breath brcake offand interrupt my felfe. I have neither compofi-
**

tion nor explication of any worth. I am as ignorant as a childe of thephrafes and vowels

belonging to common things. And therefore have I attempted to fay what I can, accom-

modating the matter to my power. Should I take any man for a guide,my nature might dif-

ferfrom his. For, my libertic being fo farre, I might happily publifh judgements, agreeing

with me, and confbnant to rea(bn,yet vnlawfull and punifhable. Plutarkc would peradven-

turc tell vs ofthat which he hath written, that it is the worke ofothers, that his examples arc

in all and everie where true,that they are profitable to pofteritic, and pretented with a luftre,

that lights and directs vs vnto vertue, and that is his worke. It is not dangerous,as in a medi-

dnabfe drudge,whether in an old tale or report, it be thus or thus,fo or fo.

/
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The profit ofone man is thedomaee ofan other*^ ^ i

the Athenian condemned a man ofthe Citric, whofc trade was to fell fuch nz-
ceffaries as belonged to burialls, vnder colour, he asked too much profit lor theme

and that fuch profit could not come vnto him without the death of many people. This
judgement feemeth to be ill taken, becaufenomanprofiteth but by the lofle ofothers : by
which rcafon a man fhould condcmne allmaner ofgame. The Marchant thrives not but
by the heentioufnefleofyouth; the Husband man by dearth ofcorne; the Architect but by
the mine of houfes 5 the Lawyer by futes and controverfies betweene men : Honour it
felfe, and pra&ifc ofreligious Minifters, isdrawnefrom our death and vices. No Phiftian
delwhteth in the health ofbis orenefiend, faith the ancient Comike : nor no SonIdler is p/eafed
mtli thepeace ofhis Cittie, andfo ofthe ref. Andwhichis worfe, let every man found his
owne confcience, hclhallfinde, that our inward defires are for the mod parte nourifhed
and bred in vs by theloffe and hurt of others ; which when I confidered, 1 beganne to
thinke, how Nature doth not gainefay herfelfe concerning her generallpolicie : forPhifi-
tianshold, thatThe forth, encreafe, andArgumentation ofevery thine, is the alterationand cor~
rttption ofanother.

Nam ejuodcuKtjtie fuismutatumfinibta exit,

Coniimo hoc mors eftillius, auodfuit ante.

What ever from it’s bounds doth changed paffc.

That ilrait is death of that, which erft it was.

The two aftd'twentieth Chapter.

Oj cuFlome
,
and how a received lawfhouldmt eafilly

,
he chawed,o

•
‘ v • -* * •' > - . .

,4 #

f 'MY opinion is, that hee conceived aright ofthe force ofcuftome, that firfl invented
tnis talc; how a countrie woman having enured her felfe to cheriffi and bcare a yon^

calfern her armes, which continuing, flieegotfuch a cuftome, that when he grew to be a
“ great oxe, (he carried him (fill in her armes. Fortruely, Cuftome is a violent and -deceiving
“ fchoole-miflrts. She by little and little, and as it were bv Health, eftablifheth the foote of her

authorities vs; by which milde and gentle beginning, ifonce by thcayde of time it have
fetled and planted the fame in vs, itwillfoone difeover a furious and tyrannical/ counte-
nancevnto vs, againft which we have no more the hbertie to lift fo much' as our eves : wee

" may pJainely fee her vpon every occafion to force the rules of Nature:^ eficaajfmus re-
« rum omnium magfer. Vfeis the rnoft effeSuall wafer ofall thiwn. I belecvc ‘Platoes anchorm his commonwealth, and the Phifitians that fo often quit there arts reafon to her autho-

rme; and the fame Kingwho bymeanes of her, ranged his ftomacke to be nounlhed with
poyfon; and the mayden tliat Albert mentioneth to have accuHomed herfelfe to live vpon
fpiders : and now in thenew found world ofthe Indues, there were found diverfc popu-
lous nations, in fiirre difFenng climates, that lived vpon them; made provifion ofthemJnd
carefully fed them; as alfo of graffe- hoppers, piffcmjres, lizards

, and night-bats; and a
toadewas foldeforfix crownesina time that all fuch meates were fcarfe amonHt them,
which they boyle, roftc, bake, and drefle with diverfekindes offawces. Others have bin
foundto whom ouryfuall flefh ind Mier meates were portal] and,venomous, '(fonfxetndi-mmagnet ctl vis, Pernottant vemterts in nive, in montibmvrife patimtur : Pugiles,cxfibus
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tantufrtie ingemifcmt qmdem.Cfreat is the force of’cuftome-.Hmtfmenwil watch allnioht infnowt

and endure to beefcorebedon the htls : Fencers brufed withfind- bags or cudgels
, do notfo much

asgroane. Thefe forraine examples are not drange, if we but confider what we ordinarily

finde by travel!, and how cuffome quaileth and weakeneth our cudomary fences.We neede
not goefeeke what our neighbours reporteofthe Cataraftes of Nile-, and what Philofo-
phers deerne ofthe celcdiall mufickc, which is, that the bodies ofit’s circles, beino- folide

fmooth, and in their rowling motion, touching and rubbing one againft another, mud of
neceflitie produce a wonderfull harinonie : by the changes and entcrcaprings ofwhich, the
revolutions, motions, cadences, and carrols ofthe afters and planets are caufed and tranf-

ported. But that vniverfally the hearing fenfes ofthefe lowe worlds creatures, dizzied and
lulled afleepe, as thofe ofthe /Egyptians are, by the continuation ofthat found, how loud
andgreatfoeveritbe, can notfenfibly perceive or diftinguifh the fame. Smiths, Millers,
Forgers

, Armorers, and fuch other, could not poffibly endure the noyfe that commonly
rings in their eares, ifit did pierce them as it doth vs. My perfumed Jerkin ferveth for my
nofe to fmell vnto, but after I have worne it three or foure dayes togither, not I, but others
have the benefite ofit. This is more drange, that notwithdandmg long intermiffions, cu-
ftomemay joyneandeftablifh the effeft ofher impreffion vpon our fenfes ; as they proove
that dwell neere to bells or fteeples. I have mv lodging neere vnto a tower, where both e-
vening and morning a very great bell doth chime Ave-marie andCover-few,which jan»lin°>

doth even make the tower to fhakc; at firfi it troubled me much, but I was foone acquaint
ted with it, fothat now I am nothing offended with it, and many times it can not waken
meoutoftny fleepc . Tlato did once chidea childe forplaying with nuts, who anfwered

.him. Thou chidef mefor a[mall matter, (fttflome reyliedV\dXa, is no ftnall matter. I finde /
that our greateft vices, make their firff habiteinvs,from our infancie, and that our chiefiT'
governement and education, licth in our nurfes hands. Some mothers thinke it good fporte
to fee a childe wring offa chickins necke, and drive to beate a dog or cat. And fome fa-
thers are fo fond-foolifh

,
that they will confteras a good Augur or fore-bodin°- of a mar-

tiallminde to fee their fonnes mifufeapoore peafant, or tug a lackey, that dotlfnot defend
himfelfe; and impute it to areadie wit, when by fome wily difloyaltie, or crafty deceite,

thevfee them cofine and over-reach their fellowes
:
yet are they the true feedes orrootesof

crueltie, of tyrannie, and oftreafon. In youth they bud, and afterward grow to drench,
and come to perfection by the meanes ofcudome.

°

And it is a very dangerous inditution, to excufefobafe and vile inclinations, with the
weakenede ofage,and lightnede ofthe fubjeft. Fird it is nature that fpeaketh,whofe voice
is then fhriller,purer,and more native, when it is tenderer,newer,and younged. Secondlie,
the deformity of the crime confideth notin the difference betweene crovvnes and pinnes;
it depends ofit felfe. I finde it more jud to conclude thus. Why fhould not he as well de-
ceaveone ofa crowne,as he doth ofa pinne? Then as commonly fome doe,fay ing,alas, it is

but a pinne. I warrant you,he will not doe fo with crownes. A man fhould carefully teach
children to hate vices oftheir owne genuitie,and to didinguiih the deformitie ofthem, that
they may not onely efehew them in their aftions , but above all, hate them in their hearts:
and what colour foever they beare,the very conceite may feeme odious,vnto them. I know
well

,
that becaufe in my youth , I have ever accudomed my felfe to treade a pi sine beaten

path; and have ever hated to entermeddle any manner ofdeceipt ofcoffining- craft, even in
my childifh fportes(for Jtuely it is to bee noted, that Childrens playes are not fportes, and
fhould be deemed as theirmod ferious aftions.); There is no padimefodight,that inward-
lie I have not a naturall propenfion ,

and ferious care, yea extreame contradiction, not to
vfeany deceit. I fhufHe and handle the cardes,as earnedly for counters, and keepe as drift
an accompt, as ifthey were double duckets, when playing with my wife or children,k is in-

different to mee whether I win or loofe, as I doe when I play in good earned. How and
wherefoever it be,mine owne eies will fuffice to keepe me in office;none elfe doe watch me
fo narrowly

; nor that I refpeft more. It is not long fince in mine owne houfe, I faw a little

man,who at Names;was borne without armes, and hath fo well fafhioned his feete to thofe
fervices,his hands fhould have done him,that in truth they have almod forgotten their na-
turall office. In all his difeourfes he nameth them his hands,he carveth any meate,hee char-

geth and fhootes offa piftole,he threeds a needle,he ferveth,he writetb,puttes off his cappe,

combeth

xt
s/
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combeth his head,playetb at cards and dice;fhuffleth andhaiidlcth them with as great dex-

teritic as any other man that hath the perfectvfc ofhis hands : the monie 1 have fometimes

given him,he hath carried away with his feete, as well as any other could do with his handes.

I law another,being a Childe,that with the bending and winding of his necke, (bccaufe hce
had no handes)would brandifh a two hand-Sword, 8c mannage a Holbard,as nimbly asa-

nyman could do with his hands : he would call them in the aire, then receive them againe,

he would throwe a Dagger,and make a whippe to yarke and la(h,as cunningly as any Car-
ter in France. But hireffetts are much better diftovered in the ftrange imprefliens

,
which

it worketb in our mindes where it meets not fo much refinance. What cannot the bring to
parte in our judgements, and in our conceits? Is there any opinion fofantafticall or conceit

fo extravagant(I omit to fpealcc ofthe grofe impofture ofreligions,wherwith fo many great

nations and fo many worthyand fofficientmen have bin befotted,and drunken:For,being a
thing beyond the compafl'c ofour humane reafon

, it is more exculable ifa man that is not
extraordinarily illuminated thereunto by divine favour,do loofe and mif-carrie himfelfthcr-

in)or ofother opinions, is there any fo ftrange,that cuftome hath not planted and eftablifh-

cd by lawes in what regions foever it hath thought good? And this auncient exclamation

t-vrrrw v w « 'in'^ vt,j rj str J V/ W rtf 4 WHl/Jf'l/t/t/ ylrjtdt l* IrJC

watch-manandhunt/-man ofnature,tofeehe the teftimonie oftruth, from mindes enduedanddou-
ble dyde with cuftome? I am ofopinion, that no fantafie fo mad can fall into humane ima-
gination,that meetesnot with the example offome publike cuftome , and by confequence
that our reafon doth not ground and bring to a ftay. There are certain

c people , that turne
-• , their backs towards thofe they falute,and never looke him in the face whom they would ho-

nour or woriTiippe. There are others, who W'hen their King fpitteth , the moft favoured
Ladie in his court ftretcheth forth hir hand; andinan other countrey, where the noblefta-
bout him, ftoupe to the ground to gather his ordure in fome fine linnen cloth : Let vs here
by the way infert a tale. A French Gentleman was ever wont to blow his nofe in his hand,
(a thingmuch againft our fa(hion)maintaining his fo doing; and who in wittie jeaftingwas

* very famous. He asked me on a time, what priviledge this filthy excrement had, that wee
ihould have a daintie linnen cloth or handkercher to receive the fame; and which is worfe,
fo carefully folde it vp , and keepe the fame about vs, which Ihould be more loathfome to
ones ftomacke, than to fee it caft away, as wee doe all our other excrements and filth. Me
thought he fpake not altogether without reafon : and cuftomehad taken from me the dift

cerning of this ftrangenefte , which being reported of an other countrie we deeme fo hi-
deous. Miracles are according to the ignorance wherein we are by nature, and not accord-
ing to natures crtence 5 vfe brings the fightofour judgement aflcepc. The barbarous hea-
then are nothing more ftrange to vs, then we are to them : nor with more occafion, as e-

very man would avow, if after he had travelled through thefe farre fetcht examples, hee
could ftay himfelfe vpon the difeourfes, and foundly conferrc them. Humane reafon is a
tincture in like weight and meafure, infufed into all our opinions and cu(tomes, whatforme
foever they be of: infinite in matter: infinite in diverfitic. But I willreturnetomy theame.

cr , /vu-A
There are certaine people , where, except his wife and children

,
no man fpeaketh to the

n King, but through a trunke. Another nation
, where virgines drew their fecret partes o-

lle penly, and married women diligently hide and cover them.To which cuftome, this fafhion

vfed in other places, hath fome relation : where chaftitie is nothing regarded but for mar-
riage fake;and maidensmay at their pleafure lie with whom they lift*, and being with childe,

they may without fcare of accufation, fpoyleand caft their children
,
with certaine medi-

caments, which they have onely for that purpofe. And in another country, if a Marchant
chance to marrie, all other Marchants that are bidden to the wedding, are bound to lie

with the bride before her husband, and the more they arc in number, the more honourand
commendation is hirs, for conftancie and capacitie : the like ifa gentleman or an officer

marrie
-

, and fo ofall others : except it be a day-labourer, or fome other of bafe condition;

for thenmud the Lord or Prince lie with the bride; amongft whom (notwithftanding

this abufive cuftome )
loyalticin married women is highly regarded ,

and held in foeciall

acdompt ,
during the time they are married. Others there are, where publike brothel-

houfes ofmen are kept, and where open martcofmarriages are ever to be had : where wo-
men
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men goe to the warres with their husbands, and have place

, not onely in fio-ht
, but alfo in

commaur.d ,
where they do not onely wearc jewels at their nofes, in their lips, and cheekes,

and in their toes, but alfo big wedges ofgolde through their pappcs and buttocks , where
when they cate

,
they wipe their fingers on their thighs, on the bladder of their o-enitories,

and the foies of their fecte, where not children, but bretherenandnephewesinherite*, and
in fome places,the nephewes onely, except in the fucceffion of the Prince. Where to or.
der the communitie ofgoods, which amongft them is religioufly obferved, certainc So-
verargne Majeftrates have the generall charge of husbandry and tilling ofthelandes, and
ofthe diftnbution of thefruites, according to every mans neede

, where they howle and
weepe at their childrens deaths, and joy and feaft at their olde mens deceafe. Where ten or
twelve men lie all in one bed with all their wives

, where fitch women as loofe their huff
bands,by any violent death

,
may marrie againe, others not : where the condition ofwo-

men is fo detefted, that they kill all the maiden children, fo foone as they are borne
, andto

fupplv their riaturail neede
,
they buy women oftheir neighbours. W heremen may at their

pleafure, without allcdgmg any caufe put away their wives, but they (what juft reafon fo-
ever they have) can never put away their husbands. Where husbands may lawfully fell

their wives,ifthey be barren.Where they caufe dead bodies firft to be boyled,and then to be
brayed in a morter, fo long till it come to a kinde ofpnp, which afterward they mingle with
their wine, and fo drinke it. Where the mod defired fcpulcher that fome wilh forfis to be
devoured ofdogges,and in fome places ofbirds. Where fome thinke, that bleffed fouleslive
in all liberty,in certaine pleafant fields flored with all commodities,and that from them pro-
ceedes that Eccho, which we hcare . Where they fight in the water, and fhute exceeding true
with their bowes as they are fwimming. Where in figne offubjeftion men muff raife°their

fhoulders , and ftoope with their heads, and put off their fhooes when they enter their

kings houfes. Where Eunukes that havereligious women inkeeping, becaufe they fhallnot
be loved,have alfo their nofes and lips cut offAnd Pricfts.that they may the better acquaint
tbemfelves with \\\eivDemons, and take their Oracles, put out their eyes. Where euery man

• makes himfelfe a Godof whathe pleafeth : the hunter, ofa Lion or a Fox; thefifher, ofa
certaine kinde of Fifh; and frame themfclves Idols of every humane a&ionor paffion;
the Sunne, the Moone, and the earth are their chiefeft Gods : the forme of fwcarin°- is.to

touch the ground, lookingvpon the Sunne, and when they cate both flefb and fifh raw.
Wherctbe greateftoathisto fweareby thenameoffome deceafedman, that hath lived in
good reputation in the countrie,touching his grave with the hand. Where the new-yeares
gifts that Kings fend vnto Princes their vaffals euery yeare, is fome fire, which when it is

brought.all theoldefireis cleaneputout : ofwhich new fire all the neighbouring people are
bound vpon paine Uf<tmaiejlatis

}
to fetch for their vfes. Where, when the Kin (whiciiof-

teneommeth topafie) wholyto give himfelfe vnto devotion, giveth over bis charge, his

nextfucceffor is bound to doe the like, andconvaieth the right of the kingdome vnto the
third heire. Where they diverfifie the forme ofpolicie, according as their affaires feeme to
require : and where they depofe their Kings,when they thinke good, and appoint them cer-
taine ancient grave men to vndertake and wealde the kingdoms government, which fome*
times is alfo committed to the communaltie. Where both men and women are equally cir-

cumcifed, and alike baptifed. Where the Souldier, that in one or divers combats hath pre-
fented his King with feaven enemies heads, is made noble. Where fome live voder that fb
rare and vnfociable opinion of the mortalitieoffoules. Wherewomen are brought a bed
without paine ofgriefe. Wherewomenon both their legs weare greavs ofCoppcr ; and if

aloufe bitethem, they are bound by duty ofmagnanimiticto biteit againe : and nomaide
daremarrie, except ftie have firft made offer of hir Virgimtie totheKing. Where they
falute one another laying the forefinger on the ground,and then lifting it vp toward heaven:
where all men beare burthens vpon their head,and women on their fhoulders. Where wo-
men pifle ftanding,andmen cowring. Where in figne oftrue friendfhippe they fend one
another fome oftheir owne blood, and offer incence to men which they intend to honour,
as they doe to their Gods : where not onely kindred and confanguinitie in the fourth de-
gree, but inanyfurtheftoff, canbynomeanesbe toleratedin marriages : where children
fucke till they be foure,and fomerimes twelve yearesolde, in which place they deme it a dif- -

mall thing to give a childe fuckc the firft day ofhis birth. Where fathers have the charge to

F punifh



mfcifh their male-children , and mothers onely ttiaide- children , and whofe piinifhmeiuis

to han® themvp by thefeete, andfo to fmoke them. Where women are circimicifediwhera

theyea?e all manner of hearbes ,
without other diftmftion , but to refufc thofe that have

ill favourswhere all tilings are open, andhow faire and rich foever their houfes be,theyhave

neither doores nor wmdowes, nor any cheftstolocke; yet are alltheeves much more fe-

vei elv punifhed there, than any where clfe; where, as roonkies doe, they kill lice with their

teeth and thinke it a horrible matter to fee them cruibt betweene their nailes*, wheremen,fo

Ion® as they live,never cut their hairc, nor pare their nailes : another place where they onely

pare the nailes of their right hand,& thofe ofthe left are never cut, but very curioufly main-

tained : where they indevour to cheriih all the hairc growing on the right fide
, as long as it

will ®roW, and verv often (have away that ofthe left fide : where in feme Provinces neerc

viitovs, fomc women cheriih their haire before, andotherfome that bchmde, and lhave

the contrarie : where fatherslend their children, and husbands their wives to their guefts,

fo that thev pay ready mony : where men may lawfully get their mothers with childe s

where fathers may lie with their daughters, and with their fonnes : where, in folemne af-

femblies and banquets, without any diftin&ion ofblood or alliance, men will lend one an-

other their children. In fome places men feede vpon humane flefh : in other places fa-

thers appoint what children fhalllive, and be preferved, and which die and bee caftout,

wbileft they are yet in their mothers wombe : where oldc husbands lend their wives to

yen® men, forwhat vfefoever they pleafe : In otherplaces, where all women arecommon

without finne or offence : yea in fomc places,where for a badge ofhonour, they wcare as

many fringed taffels, fattened to the skirt of their garment as they have laine with feverall

mem Hath not cuftome alfo made afevcrall common wealth ofwomenthath itnot taught

them to manage Armes? to leavie Armies, to matfhall men, and to deliver battles? And

thatwhich ftridt-fearebing Philofophie could never perfwade the wifeA, doth fhe not of

her owne naturall inftinft teach it to the grofeft-headed vulgare? For weknow whole na-

tions where death is not only contemned, but cherifheck, where children offeven yeares of

a®e,without changingofcountenance,
or fhewing any figne ofdifmay endured to be whipt

to death $ where riches and worldly pelfe was fo defpifed and holden fo contemptible, that

the miferableft & needieft wretch ofa Citie would have fcorned to ftoop for a purfe full of

®old. FI <tVe we not heard ofdiverfe moft fertile regions, plenteoufly yeelding allmanerof

lu' ettanevi&ualls, where neverthelefle the moft ordinary cates and daintieft difhes, were

but bread, watcr-creflcs, and water? Did not cuftome worke this wonder in Chios > that

durm® the fpace of feaven hundred yeares it was never found or heard of, that any woman

or mayden had her honor or honeftic called in queftion ? And to conclude, there is nothin®

in mine opinion, that either fhe doth not,or can not

:

and with reafon doth 'Tindaruf, asI

have heard fay, Callher the £}ueene and Empreffe of all the world . Hee that was mette

beatin® ofhis father, aunfwered , It was the cuftome ofhit houfe-, that kitfather hadfo beaten

his grandfather, andhe hisgreatgrandfather, andfeinting to hitfeme, faide, this chi/dcjhal!alfh

hcatemee when heJhallcome to my age. And the father, whom the fonne haled and dragged!

through thicke and thinne in the ftreete, coramaundcd him to ftay at a certaine doore , for

himfelfehaddra®®edhis father no further: which were the bounds of the hereditarie and

injurious demeanours the children of that family were wont tofhew their fathers. By cu-

ftome, faieth Ariftotle, as often as by fickfnejje, doewefeewomen tugandteare their haires, bite

their nailes and eate coles andearth : andmore by cuftome then by natttre do men meddleandab-

ufe themfelves with men. Thelawes ofconfidence, whichwe fay toprocecde from nature,

life and procecde ofcuftome : every man holding in fpeciall regarde, and inward venera-

tion the opinions approved, and cuftomes received about him, cannot without remorfe

leave them, nor without applaufeapplie himfelfe vntothem : when thofe of Greet

e

would

in former ages curfe any man, they befought theGods to engage him in fome bad cuftome.

But the chiefeft effeft ofher power is to feize vpon vs ,
and fo to entangle vs ,

that it fhall

hardly lie in vs, to free our felvesfromherholdc-faft, and come into our wits againe, todif-

courfe and reafon ofher ordinances
-

, verily , becaufe wee fuckc them with the milke ofout

birth, and forafmuch as the worldes vifage prefents it felfc in that eftate vnto our firft view,

itfeemeth we are borne with a condition to follow that coui fe. And the common imagi-

nations we findc in credite about vs, and by our fathers feede mfufed in our foule, feeme
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to be the general! and' mturall. Whereupon itfolloweth, that whatfoevcr is beyond the
compafle of cuftome, wee deeme likcwifc to bee beyond the compafle ofreafon. God
knowes how for the mod parte, vnreafonably. If as we, who ftudy our felves, have lear-
ned to dod, everyman that heareth a j uft (entence, would prefenriy confider, how it may in
any forte belong vnto his private ftate, each man fhould finde, that thisis not fo much a
good word, as a good bloweto the ordinary fottiflinefle of his judgement. Butmen re-
ceive the admonitions oftruth and her precepts, as direfted to the vu!gare,& nevcTtotKmT
felves’, and in hew ofapplying them to their maners, modmenmod foolifhly and vnpro-
fitably apply them to their memorie. Butletvsrcturnetocuftomes foveraignefv, fuch as
are brought vp to libertie, and to commaund themfelves, cftceme all other forme ofpolli-
cie, as monftrous and againft nature. Thofc thatare enured to Monarchic doc the like.
And what faciltie foever fortune aflfoordeth them to change

, evenwhen with o-rcat difficul-
ty they have fhaken off the importunity ofa tutor, they runne to plant anew one with
femblablc difficulties, becaufe they can not refolve themfelves to hate tutorffiip. Itis bv thy
mediation ofcuftome, that every man is contented with the place, where nature hatlifot-
led, him : and the favage people ofScotlandhxve nought to doe with Touraine

, nor the Sci~
thians with Theffahe. Dames demanded ofcertaine Grte cians. Torwhat they wouldtakewon
them the Indians cutfome, to eate their deceajedfathers

( For fuch wastheir maner, thinking
^

they could not poflibly give them a more noble and favourable tombe, then in their ownc
bowels

)
they anfwered him, That nothing inthe world(bouldever bring them to embrace fo in-

humane a cuftome : But having alfo attempted to perfwade the Indians to leave their faffii-
on, and take the Grecians, which vvas to burne their corpes, they weremuch more afto-
med thereat. E very man dooth fo , forfomuch as cuftome dooth fo bleare vs that wee can
not diftinguifh the true vifage ofthings.

Niladeo magnum, nee tarn mirabtle quicquam ' Lm.l.i.ySf
.

Principio, quodnon minuant mirarier otmes
Paulatim.

Nothing at firft fo wondcrous is, fo great,

But all, t admire, by little flake their heate.

Having other times gone about to etideare,and make fome one ofour obfervations to be
offeree,and which was with refolute auttoritie received in moft parts about vs, and not de-
firing,as moftmen doe,onelie to eftabliffi the fame by the force of lawcs and examples, but
having ever bin from hir beginning,I found the foundation ofit fo weake,that my fdfe,who
was to confirme it in others,had much adoe to keepemy countenance. This is the receipte
by which Plato vndertaketh tobaniffi the vnnaturall and prepofterous loves of his timeand ^
which lice cfteem«bSoverajgncand principal!. To wi. fat pubhke opinion 4”cTn-
^ ts and alljnen elic may tell horribletaTesoTthem.^A iccciFLy meanes
\vnereofthe foil euJJaughters winne no more tEelove of their fathers, nor brecheren moft
excellent in beautie, the love oftheir fitters. The very fables otTbyeftespiOediptu and of
Afacaretis

, having with the pleafure oftheir fongs infuled this profitable opinion, in the
tender conceit ofchildren. Certes,chaftitie is an excellent vertue, the commoditie whereof
js very well knowne:but to vfe it,and according to nature to prevaile with it,is as hard as itis
cafie,to endeare it and to prevaile with it according to cuftome, to lawes and precepts. The
firft and vnivcrfall reafons arc ofahardprefervation. And our Maifters pafte them over
in gleaning,or in not daring fo much as to tafte them,at firft fight caft themfelves head-lono-
into the liberty or fanfluarieofcuftome. Thofethat wil notfuffer themfelves to be drawne
out ofthis originall fource, do alio commit a greater error, and fubmit themfelves to favage

.

« -

opinions,witneffe Cbri(ippm^\\o in lbmany feverall places ofhis compofitions, inferred the
imall accoumpt he made ofconjun&ions, how inceftuous foever they were. Hee that will
tee himfelfeftom this violent prejudice ofcuftome,fhall find divers things received with an

°ri^
ec^ 1^fblutioUjthat have no other anker but the hoarie headland frowning wrimples

o cuftome,which ever attends them : which maske being pulled off,& referring all matters
to truth and reafon,he ftiall perceive his judgement, as it were over-turned , and placed in a
much furer ftate. As for example,I wil then aske him,what thing can be more ftrange,then
to lee a people bound to followe lawes, he never vnderftood? Beinginallhisdomefticall
afraires,as naarriages^donations^eftamcnts^purchafesyand fales^eceflarily bounde to cufto-
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inary rules, which forfomuch as they were never written norpubliflred in his ownc tongue,

lie cannot vnderftand,and whereof he muft ofneccffity purchafe the interpretation and vfe.

Not according to theingenious opinion ofIfocrates, who counielleth his King to make the

j
'Trafikes andnegotiations ofhisfubietls,free, enfranchizedandgainefull,andtheir debates, ccntre-

\verfres,and quarrels burthen-feme,and chargedwithgreatfubfrdies, andimpofrtions : But accor-

ding to a prodigious opinion, to make open fale, and traficke ofreafonit felfe, and to give

Jaw es a courfe ofmarcharidize,is very ftrange. I commend fortune,for that (as our Hiftori.

ans rcporte)itwasa Gentleman ofGaskome,and my Countryman,that firft oppofed himfelf

again ft Charles the great, at what time he went about to eftablifh the Latine and Imperial!

J;lWes amongeft vs. What is more barbarous then to fee; a nation , where by lawfull cu-

ftome the chargeof judging is folde, and judgements arepaidefor with readie money; and

where juftice is lawfully denied him, that hath not wherewithall topaieforit; and that this-

jnarchandize hath fo great credite, that in a politicall governement there fhould be fet vppe
a fourth eftate ofLawyers,breath-{cl!ers ,

and pettifoggers,and joyned to the three auncient

Bates,to wit,the Clergie, the Nobility, and the Communaltie;wbich fourth ftate having the

charge of!awes,and fometimes auftoritic ofgoods and lives,fhould make a body, apart,and

feverallfrom that ofNobilttic, whence double Lawes muft followe; thofc ofhonour, and

thofc ofjuftice;in many things very contrary do thofe as rigoroufly condemne a lie pocket-

ed vp, as thefe a lie revenged : by the lawc and right ofarmes hee that puttetb vp an injnrie

fbalbe degraded ofhonour andnobilitie;and he that revengeth himfelfeofit,fhall by the ci-

villLawe incurrc acapitall panifhment? Hee that ftalladdrefte himfelfe to the Lawes to

have reafon for fome offence done vnto his honour,difbonoreth himfelfe . And who doth

not fo,is by the Lawes punifhed and chaftifed. And of thefe fo different partes,both never-

theleffe having reference to one head;thofe having peace, Sc thefe warre committed to their

charge;thofe having the gaine,»nd thefe the hononthofe knowledge,and thefe vertue:thofc

reafon, thefe ftrength: thofe the vvorde,thefe a&ionrthofe juftice,thefe valour i^thofe a long „

gowne,& thefe a lhort coat,in partage and lhare.Touching indifferent things,as clothes'and ?
garments, whofoever wul reduce them to their tru end,which is the fervice Sc commodity of
the bodie,whence dependeth their original grace& comelineffe, for the moft fantafticall to

my humour that may bee imagined, amongft others I will give them our fquare caps; that

long hood of plaited velvet, that hangs over ourwomens headcs , with his parti-coloured^nu^-,

and that vaine and vnprofitable model! ofa member, which wee may not fo much asname
with modeftie,whereof notwithftandmg we make publike ftiewe,and open demonftration.

Thefe confiderations doe neverthdefle never diftraft a man ofvnderftanding from fol-

lowing the common guife: Rather on thecontrarie,mefecmeth,thatallfeveral,ftrange,and

particular fafhions proceede rather offollie, or ambitious effe&ations , then oftrue reafon:
and that a wife man ought inwardly to retire bismindefrom the common preafe,and holde

thefame libertie and power to judge freelie ofall things, but for outward matters, he ought

abfolutely to followe the fafhions and formes cuftomarily received. Publicke focietic

hath nought to doe with our thoughts ; but for other things, as our actions, our travell, our
'

fortune,and our life,that muft be accommodated and left to it s fervice and common opini-

ons: as that good Sc great Socrates, who refiifed to fave his life by difobeying the magiftrate,

yeaamagiftratemoft wicked andvnjuft. For that is the rule ofrules, andgeneralllaweof

lawes,for every man to obferve thofc ofthe place wherein he liveth.

Loe here fome ofanother kind. Thererifethagrcatdoubt,whetheranyfocvidentpro-

fitc may befound in thechangeofa received lawc, ofwhat nature foever, asthereishurtin

removing the fame;forfomuch as a well fetled pollicie.may be compared to a frame orbuil-

ding of divers partes joyned together with fuch a ligament as it is impoflible to ftirre or dis-

place one,but the whole body muft needes be fhaken, and fhewe a feeling ofit. TheThu-
rians Law-giver inftituted, that, whofoever wouldgee about,either to aboiifh any etie oftheolde

Lawes,or attempt to ejlabhjh a new,fhouldprefent himfelfe before thepeople with a roape about his

veche,to the end, that ifhis invention were not approved of allmen,hefhculdprefently befrrangled.

And he ofLactdetmn,laboured all his life to get an allured promife ofhis cittizens, that they

vofLots Tcitriv x.cl?Cov.

Lawes ofthe native place,

To followers a grace.

would
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Would never infringe any one ofhisordinances. That Ephore or Tribune
, who fo rudely cut

offthe two firings,that Phrinis had added vnto muficke, refpeifeth not whether muficke be
better or no with them,orwhether the accordes of it be better filled, hee hath fuffirient rea-

fon to condeme them.becaufe it is an alteration ofthe oldcforme. It is that which the oldc

ruftie fwoorde ofjuftice ofMarfetlle didfignifie. I am diftafted with noveltie. what rnnn-

tenance foever it.fhew: and I have reafon fo to be, for 1 have feene very hurtfull effeils fol-

low the fame. That which fo many yeares fince doth fb preffe vs,hath not yet exploited all t

But fome may alledgc with apparance,that by accident,it hath produced and engendred all,

yea both the mifehiefes and riuncs, that fince are committed without and againftm: it is that

aman fhould blame and finde fault with. •

Hen patior telis vulnerafaPla nseis, OnU.ehift,

Alas I fufferfmart -

Procur’d by mine one dart.

Thofe which attempt to fliake an Eftate,are commonly thcfirfl overthrowneby the fall

ofit : he that is the firft moover ofthe fame,reapeth not alwaies the fruite of fuch troubles

;

he beates and troubleth the water for others to fiOi in. The contexture and combinino- of
this monarchic, and great building, having bin difmifl and difolved by it, namely in hir olde

yeares,giveth as much overture and entrance as a man will to like injuries, lloyall Majeftie

doth more hardly fall from the toppe to the middle,then it tumbleth downe from themiddle

to the bottom. But ifthe inventors are more damageable, the imitators are more vicious,to

call themfelves into examples, ofwhich they have both felt and punched the horror and
mifehiefe. And ifthere be any degree of honour, even in ill doing, thefe are indebted to
others for the gloric of the invention, and courage of the firft attempt. All fortes ofnew
iicentioufnefle doe happily drawe out of this original! and frutefull fource, the images and
patterns to trouble our common-wealth. We may rcadcin our very lawes, made for the
remedieof the firft evill, the apprentifage andcxcufe ofall fortes of wicked enterprifes

:

And in favour ofpublike vices, they are named with new and more plcafing words for their

excufes,baftardizing 5c allaying their true titles
:
yet it is to reformc our coiifcienccs and our

conceites, Honefla oratio
eft. It is an honeftfpeech and wellfaid. But the beft pretence ofinnova-

lion or noucltie is moft dangerous : Adckmhilmotum ex antiqnoprobabilc ejL So nothing mo-
vedout thefirft place is allowable: Yet me feemeth (if I may fpeake boldelv) that it argucth a ,,

"
*

"

JUi
great felfe-love and prefumption, for a man to efteeme his opinions fo farre, that form efta-

YK
bliflithem,a man muft be faine to fubvert a publike peace,and introduce fo many inevitable

^
mifehiefs, and fo horrible a corruption ofmanners, as ciuiil warres,and alterations ofa ftate

bring with them, in matters offuch confequence, and to bring them into his ownecountrie.
1 1 is not ill husbanded to advance fo manycertame andknowne vices, for to combatecon-
teftedand debatable errors ? Is there any worfe kinde ofvices, then thofe which fhocke a
mans owne confcience and naturall knowledge ? The Senate durft give this defeate in
payment about the controverfies betweene it and the people for the myfterie of their reli-

gion : zydddees, idmagis quant adfepertinere : ipfos vifuros, ne facrafuapo&uantur : That that
didrather belong to the Gods then to them, andthe gods[heu/d looke to it, that their due rites were
notpointed.Agreeing with that,which the Oracle anfwercd thofe ofDelphos, in the Medotfan
wane, fearing the imuajions of the Terpans. They demaunded of that God what te doe flkv sfu,US
with the treafiires confecrated to his Temple,whether to hide,or to carvaway : who anfwe-
redthem, that they fhould remove nothing, but take care ofthemfelves, for he was able to
providefor all things that were fitfor him.Chriftian religion hath all the markes ofextreame
juftice and profit, but none more apparant then the exait commendation of obedience due
vuto mamftrates, and manutention ofpolicies: what wonderfull example hath divine wif-
dome left vs,which to eftablifh the well-fare ofhumane kinde, and to conduit this glorious
viitorie ofhirs againft death and finne, woulde not doe it but tartlie mercy of our politike
order,aud hath fubmitted the progreftc ofit, and the conduit of fo high and worthie efFeit,
to the blindnefle and injuftice of our obfervations andcuftomes

,
fuffenng the innocent

bloud offo many hir favored eleit to runne,and allowing a long Ioffe ofyeares for the ripe-
ning ofthis ineftimable fruite ? There is much difference betweene thecaufe ofhinithaC
followeth the formes and lawes of his countrie, and him that vndertaketh to governe and
change them.The firft alledgeth for his excufe, fimplicitie, obedience, and example -

,what-
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foever he doth cannot be malice,at themoft it is but ill lucke. ^uis ejlenim^uem non meueat

clarijfmis monumentis teftata confgnata^intiqmtailFor who u he whom antiejuitu nilnot mcvejbe

ing witnejfed &fignsdwithformer monuments

?

Bcfides that whichIfocrates faithsthat defeci hath

more fart in moderation
,,
then excejfe. The other is in much worfe cafe* For he that medleth

with chufing and changing, vfurpeth the authoritie of judging : and muft refolve himfclfe*

to fee the fault ofwbat he hunteth for, and the good ofwhat he bringeth in. This fo vulgar

confideration hath confirmed me in tny ftate,and reftrained my youth, that was more raih,

from burthening my fhoulders with fofilthie a burthen, as to make my felfe refpendent of

fo important a fcicncc.And in this to dare.what in found judgement I dui ft not in the cafieft

ofthofe wherein I had beenc inftrufted, and wherein the rafhnes of judging is of no pre-

judice. Seemingmod impious to me,to goe about to fubmit publike conflitutions and vn-

moueablc obfemnces,totheinftabi!itie ofa privatefintafie (private reafbn is but a private

jurifdi£lion)and to vndertake that on dcvine-lawcs,which no policie would tolerate in civill

lawe. Wherein although mans reafon have much more commerce, yet are they foverainly

judges oftheir judges : and their extreame fufficiencie,ferveth to expound cufrome and ex-

tend the vfe,that ofthem is received,and not to divert and innovate the fame. Ifat any time

devine providence hath gone beyond the rules, to which it hath neceflarilv ccnftrained vs,

it is not to give vs a difpenfation of them. They are blowesof hirdWine hand, which we
ought net irritate, but admire : as extraordinarie examples, markesof an exprefle and
particular avowing of thefevcrall kindesof wonders, which for a teftimonieof hir omni-

potence it offerethvs, beyond our orders and forces, which it is folly and impietie to goe
about to reprefent, and which we ought not follow but contemplate with admiration and
meditate with aftonifhmcnt. Adis ofhir perfonage, and not ofours. Cotta protefteth very

opportunely, fhmm dere/igicne agitur
y T. Coruncanum

y P.Scipioncm,

cP,Scauolam
y Pontifces

maximos, non Zcmnemjwt Cleanthem, aut fhryfppumJeejuorJVhenwe taihe of religion 1 follow

Titrn Coruncanm, "TubHus Scipio P. Scanola.and the profeffort of religion
,
not Zeno

y (fleantkes^

or Chryfppw.

May God know it in our prefent quarell, wherein arc a hundred articles, yea great and
deepe articles, to be removed and altered, although many there are, who may boaft to have

exattly fiuvaid the reafons and foundations ofone and other fadlion. It is a number,ifit be
a number, that fhould have no great meane to trouble vs. But whither goeth all this other

throng ? Vnder what colours doth it quarter it felfe ?It folioweth oftheirs,asofotherweake
and ill applied medicines,the humors, that it would have purged in vs, it hath enflamed, ex-

afperated, and fharpened, by hir conflict, and ftill dodi remaine in our bodies. It could not

by reafon of hir weakenes purge vs, but hath rather weakned vs; fo that we cannotnow
voidc it,and by her operation we reape nothing but long,continual! and inteftine griefes and
aches,yet is it,that fortune, ever referving hir authoritie above our difcourfes,doth fometimes

prefent vs the vrgentneceflitic, thatlawes muft needcs yeeld hir fome place: And when a

man refifteth the increafe ofan innovation, brought in by violence, to keepehimfelfeeach-

whereand altogether in rule and bridle againft thofe that have the keyes of fields,towhom
all things are lawful!, that may in any forte advance their defTeigne, that have nor lawe*

nor order,but to follow their advantage, it is a dangerous obligation and prejudiciall inequa-

lities > *

Jlditum nocendiperfdopraflatfides.

Truft in thVntruftie,may

To hurt makeopen way. -

For fomuch as theordinarie difeipline ofan eftate,that hath his perfeft health, doth nol

provide for the(e extraordinarie accidents , it prefiippofeth a body holding it felfe in his

principall members and offices,and a common confent to obfeive and obey it.Lawfull pro-

ceeding,is a cold,dull, heauie, and forced proceeding : and is not like to hold out againft a li-

centious and vnbridled proceeding. It is yet as all men kflowe, a reproch to thofe two great

perfonages, OFlavim and fitto, in their civill warres ; the one ofScilia, the other of(fafar,be-
caufe they rather differed their countrieto incurre all extremities, then by hirlawes to aide

hir, or to innovate any thing. For truely in thefelaft necefli ties, where nothing is left to take

hould by,it were peradventure better, to fhrugge the fhoulders, ftoope the head, and fome-

whatyeeldc to the ftroke, then beyond poffibilitie to make head and refill, and be nothing

the

*
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thebetter, and give violence occafion to trample all vnder-foote ; and better were it,to force
the lawes to defire but what they may, fince they may not what they would. So did he that
ordained them to fleep foure and twentie houres : And he who for a time removed one day
from the Calender : And another who of the moneth of Iune made a fecond May. The
Lacedemonians themfelves,fo ftrift obfervers of their countries ordinances, beino- vr^ed by
their lawes, which precifely forbad and inhibited to chufeonc man twice to be their Admi-
rall.and on the other fide their affaires neceflarily requiring, that Lyfander fhould once more
take that charge vpon him, they created one Aram Admiral!, but inftituted Lyfander fiiper-
intendent ofal maritime caufes.And with tire fame futteltie,one oftheir Ambafladors beino-
fent to the Athenians for to obtaine the charge offome ordinance, TVmvWalleadoino-, that
ttmu exprefly forbid to removethe table, therein a laws badonce bcene fetdowne, ptrfwaded
him but to turne it,for that was not forbidden.lt is thatwhereofTlutarke commendeth Phi

-

lopamon, who being borne to commaund, coi lid not onely comaund according to the lawes
but the lawes themfelves,whenfoever publike neceffitie required it.

3

The three andtwentieth Qhapter.

*Divcts eventsfrom onefelfefame counfelL

f c
I

Ames iAmiot, greatAlmoner of France, did once tell me this ftorie, to the honour ofone l .
ofour Piinccs. (And fo he was indeede by very good tokens, albeit by ofspring he were a c

ftranger) that during our firft troubles, at the fiege ofRoane, the faid Prince beino- adver- '

tifed by the Queene-mother of a confpiracie and enterprife, that Ihould be attempted a-
7/

» #
gainft his life, and by letters particularly informed him ofthe partie that ihould performe ** %
it, who was a gentle-man of Aniow, or Manfe, andwho to that purpofe did ordinarily fie- Cuisc .

*

quent the faid Princes court; he never imparted that fecret or communicated that warning to
any man,but the next morrow walking vpon Saint fatherms hill, whence our battery play-
ed againft the towne (fork was, atwhat time we laid fiege to %oane) with thefaid Lord
great Almoner, and another Bilhopby his fide, he chanced todefcric the faid o-entleman
whom the Queene-mother had deferibed vnto him, andcaufedhim to be called, who be-
ingcome before his prefence, faid thus vnto him,perccaving him alreadie to waxe pale,and
trembleatthe alarums of his confcience: Maifier, fuch a one, lawfully perfwadedyoufore-
imagine what I willchargeyou with, andyour countenance doth gamely[hove it',you can conceale
nothingfromme

: for Iamfowcllinflrufted ofyour bufmeffe, that wouldyougoe about to hide it,

youfhouldbut marreall
\
you haveperfect knowledge ofthis andthes thing (which were the chic-

feft props and devifes of the fecreteft drifts ofhis complot and confpiracie
) faile not there-

fore as you tenderyour life, to confefe the trueth of allyour purpofe. When the filly man fawe
himfelfefo fupnzed and convicted ( for the whole matter had beene difeovered vnto the
Queene by one ofthe complices) he had no other way, but to lift vp his handes, and beg°-c
for grace and mercie at the Princes handes

, at whofe feete hee would have proftrated him-
felfo, but that he would not let him: thus foliow#ik his difoourfe. fame hither my friend,
(aide he, T>idIever doeyou any dijpleafure!Have lever through any particular hatredyvronged
or offendedanyfriendofyours? It it notyet three weehysfince Iknewyou,what reafon might move
youto conjfire andenterprife my death? The Gentleman with a faint- trembling voyce, and
felfe- accufing looke anfwered him, thatno particular occafion had evermoved him to that,
but the intereft ofthe generall caufc of his faction

,
and thatfome of them had peifwaded

him, thattorooteout, andinwhatmanerfoever, to makeaway fogreatan enemy of their
religion, would be an execution foil of pietie, anda workeof fuperarogation. Then faide
the Prince, I willfhewyouhow much the religion which Iproffe is more milde, than that where-

profejjion
:
yours hathperfwadedyouto killme, without hearing me, having never bin

offendedby me : andmine,commaundesmetopardonyou, convifledasyouare
, thatyouwouldfo

treachcroufly and without caufe have killedme . Ifoeyour way,withdraw yourfelfe, letmee never
feeyou hecre againe

, andifyou be wife, henceforwardinyour enterprises take honeflermen fo
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your compilers,
than thofe ofyour religion* The Emperour Augttflus being in (janlc

, recei-

ved certaine advertifement ofa confpiracie, that L.^Jw^complotted againft: him, whereof

he purpofed to be avenged,and for that purpofe fen t to all his friends againft the next mor-

row for advife and counted, but palled the fore-going night with great anxictie and vnreft,

confideriftg that following his intent, he fhould bring a young Gentleman, well borne, ofa

noble houfe, and great Tompeysnephew,to his death : which perplexitie produced diverfe

fthngedifcourfesand confiderationsinhim. What? faid he vnto himfelfc, Shall it ever bee

reported
,
that 1 doe live infeare

, andfuffier mine enemie to walke at hispleajure and libertiefShall

he thengoefree,
that hath attemptedand refolved to depriveme ofmy life ,

which both byfea and

landIhave favedfromfo many civillwanes
, andfiomfa many battels? Andnow that Ihave cfki-

blifbed an vniverfallpeace in the world, flsailhe be abfolvedandgoe vnpumfijcd, that hath
,
not only

determined to ?nurther, but tofacrifice me ? (For, the complot ofthe confpiracie was to xnur-

ther him, when he flhould be at facrifice. )
After that, having taken forne reft with himfelfe*

he with alowder voycebeganne to exclaime and cry outagainft himfelfe, faying, Why liv~

ejl thou, ifthe lives off? many dependon thy death ? Shallthy vengeance and cruelties never have

an end? Is thy life ofthat worthy it may comterVailc the fundry mifchiefes that are like to enfue9

ifit bepreferved? Livia his wife being in bed with him, perceiving his agonic, andhearing

his fpceches ,
faide thu s vnto him : tAnd may not womens counfels be admitted? ‘Doe as Phyfti.

am are woont, who when their ordinarie receipts will not wmrke
,
have recourfe to the contrarie«

Hitherto thou cGuidefl never doe anygoodwith feveritie : Lepidus hath followed Savidienus,

MurenaLepidus, ScipioMurena, EgnatiusScipio, begtnne new to proove whatgoodlenitu

and clemencie willdoe thee

.

Cinna is convifted,pardon him : To annoy or hurt thee new
? he is not

able>andthou(halt thereby encreafe thy glory. <tAugiiUus feemed very gladtohave foundaft

Advocate of his humour, and having thanked his wife
, and countcrmaunded his friendes*

whomehee had fommoned to the Counfell, commaunded CtnnaXo be brought before him
alone. Then fending allmen out of his chamber, and a chaire prepared for Cinna to fitin,

he thus befpake him : Ftrfi Cinna, I require to havegentle audience
,
and that thou wilt not in-

terrupt my ffeech, which ended
y I will give thee time andleafure to anfwerme : Thou hnowesl

(oh Cmnaj that when Ihad taken theeprifoner in mine enemies campe
,
who wall not only become

,

but borne myfoe, Ifaved theey thenput thee in quietpcffefsion ofthygoods, and at lasl, havefo en-

richedthee, andplacedthee info high a degree
,
that even the conquerours are become envious e~

ver the conquered. The Priefls office>wkicb thou beggedsl at my hands
, Ifieely bellowedon thee9

having firft refufed thefame to others
, whofe fathers andfnendes hadin many battells Jhead their

blondfor me : After allwhich benefites, and that Ihadin ductic tied theeJofafl vnto me,
thou hafl

notwithstanding vndertaken to killme. To whome (finna replied, crying alowde,That hehad

neverfo much as conceivedfo wickeda thought
,
much leffe entertained thefame. Oh Cinna, this is

not according to thypromtfc,zn[wcrcd then Augufim,which was,that thou wouldeft not interrupt

me : JVhat Ifay,is truey thou hafl vndertnken to murther me, infuels a place, onfitch a dayyinfuch

a company,
and infuch manner : andfeeing him fo amazed in heart ,

and by his evidence frucken

dombe
,
moved thereunto

,
not by the condition of hispromife ,

but by theguilt ofhis felfe-aecufing

confcience $ why wouldefl thou doe it, repliedhe, is it becaufe thou wouldeft be Emperour? Truelie

the common wealth is but in hard condition
, ifnone but my felfe hinder theefiom the Empire.Thou

canfl notfo much as defend thine own houfe,
and dtdfl but lately loofe aproceffe,only by thefavor of

a feely libertine.JVhat?hafl thou no meaneempower in any other matterfsst to attempt Cxfers life

f

Iquit it
, ifthere be no men but my felfe to empeach thy hopes . Suppofcfl thou that Paulus, that

Fabius, that the Coffenians or theServillianes willeverpermit thee? Andfogreat a troupe ofno-
ble men, noble

,
not onely in name

,
but fuch as by their vertues honour their nobilitie

,
willeverfief,

fir it? After many other fuch like difeourfes (for he talked with him more than two houres)

he faidevnto him, Away, oh Cinna, that life which once Igave thee, as to an enemie
,
Inowgive

thee againe, as to a traitour, anda patricide : let a true fiiendfhip fiom this day forward beginne

betweene vsy let vsflrive together, which ofvs two with a better faithfhallout*goe the other
, and

whether Ihavegiven thy life, or thou hafl received thefame withgreater confidence

:

and lb left

jbim.Shortly after he gave him the Confolihip,blaming him that he dui ft not ask it ofhim.

And ever after held him as his deere friend,and made him alone ,
heire and executor of his

goodes. Now after this accident,which hapned to AuguFlus in the xl. yeerc of his age, there

was never any confpiracy or enterprife attempted againft himj and he received a juft reward

fee
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for hisfo great clemency. But the likcfuccccded not to our Prince, for his miideneffeand
Jenitie,cou id not fo warrant him,but that afterward he fell into the fnarcs ofthe like treafon:

fo vaine and frivolous a thing is humanewifedomerand contrary to alproje£ls,devifes,coun-

fels,& precautions,fortune doth ever keep a ful fway and poffeffionsofall events.We count
thofe Phifitions happy and fticcefiefulfthatfuccellefully end a defperate cure, or come to a
good idue: as ifthere wereno other art but theirs, that could not fubfift ofitfelfe, and whofe
foundations were too feeble,to ftand and relie vpon hir owne drength:and as ifthere were
none but it, that dandes in ncede of fortunes helpe-affoording hand,for the effc&in®- ofhir

operations. My conceit ofit,is both the word and the bell a man may imagine : for thankes
be to God,there is no commerce betweene vs : I am contrary to others; for I ever defpifeit,

and when I am lick,in dead ofentring into league or compofition with it, I then beo-inne to
hate and feare it mothand anfwere fuch as vrge mee to take Phificke,that at lead they will
tarie till fuch time as I have recovered my health and drength againe ; that then I may the
better be enabled to endure the violence and hazard oftheir potions . I let Nature worke,
and prefuppofe vnto my felfe , that lhe hath provided hir felfe, both ofteeth and clawes, to
defend hirfclffrom fuch affaults as dial befet hir,and to maintaine this contexture or frame,
whofe diflblution it fo much hateth. In liew ofbringing hclpe vnto hir

, when fhee mod
ilriveth,and is combated by fickeneffe,! greatly feare led I bring fuccor vnto hir adverfarie,
and furchange her with newe enemies. Now I conclude,that notonly in phifickc, but like-
w'ife in fundry more certaine artes , fortune hath great riiare in them'. The Poetical! furies
which ravifh and tranfport their Author beyond himfe!fe,why fhall we not aferibe them to
bis good fortune, fince himfelfe confeffeth, that they exceede his drength andfufficiencie,
and acknowledgeth to proceede from elfewhere, then from himfelfe, and that they are not
in his power,no more then Orators fay to have thofe drange motions and extraordinary a-
gitations, that in their art tranfport them beyond their purpofe? The like wee fee to bee in
painting.for fometimes the Painters hand fhall draw certaine lines or draughts, fo farre ex-
ceeding his conception or skill, that himfelfe is forced to enter into admiration and amaze-
ment. But fortune yet doth much more evidently fhewe

, the fhare.fhec hath in all their
workes,by the graces and beauties that often are found in them, not only beyond the intent
but befides the very knowledge ofthe workman . A heedy Reader fhall often difeoverin
other mens compofitions, perfections farre-differingfrom the Authors rrieanin.o-,and fuch
as haply he never dreamed of, andilludrateth them with richer fenfes

, and moreexcellent
condruCtions. As for military enterprifes, no man is fo blinde but feeth what ihare fortune
hath in them: even in our counfels and deliberations,fome chance or good lucke muff needs
he joyned to them,for whatfoever ourwifedome can effeCt, is no great matter. The fharp,
erand quicker it is, moreweakeneffefindesitin it felfe, and fomuch the more dooth itdif-
tru flit felfe. lam ofStllaes opinion : and when I neareftconfider the mod glorious ex-
plores ofwarre, me thinkes 1 fee, that thofe who have the conduct ofthem

, employ ney-
ther counfell nor deliberation about them, but for fafhion- fake, and leave the bell parte o£
the enterprife to fortune, and on the confidence they have in her ayde, they fill goe bevond
the limits ofall difcourfc. Cafuall rejoycings, and flrange furies enfue among their delibe-
rations,which for the moll induce them to take the counfeli lead grounded vpon apparance
orreafon, and which quaile their courage beyond reafon; whence it hath fucceeded vnto
diverfe great Captaines

, by giving credite to fuch rafh counfels, and aleaging to their foul-
diers, thatbyfomedivine infpiration, and other fignes and prognofcicarions

, they were
encouraged to fuch and fuch enterprifes. Loe here wherfore in this vneertainty and perole-
xitie, which the impuifiances and inabilttie dooth bring vs to fee and chufe what is moll
commodious

,
for the difficulties which the dtvcrfe accidents and drcumftaunces of everie

thing drawe with them : the fiircfl way, ifotherconfiderations did not invite vs thereto, is,m my conceit, to followe the partie, wherein is mod honedie and judice ; and fince a man
doubtedi ofthe neared way,ever to keepe the right. As in thefe two examples I have lately
jnentioned, there is no doubt, but that it was more commendable and generous in him,who
had received the offence, to remit and pardon the fame, then to have done otherwife. Ifthe
fird had but ill fucced'e, his good intent is not to be blamed ; and no man knoweth, had he
taken the contrary way, whether he fhould efcaped the end, to which his dedinie called
him ; and then had he lod the glorie andcommendations, of fo feld-feene humanitie. Sun-

drie
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dry men poffeflcd with thisfcare , are read-ofin auncient Hiflories 5 the greatefl parte of

which have followed the way offore-running the confpiracies
, whichwerecomplotteda-

gainftthcm.by revenge or tortures, but I fee very few, thatby this remedy havereceived

any good ; witneffe fo many Romane Empcrours. Hec that perceiveth himfelfe to be in

this danger, ought not much to rely vpon his power , or hope in his vigilancic. For, how
hard a matter is it, for a man to warrant and fafegarde himfelfe from an encmic , that masks

vnder the vjfage ofthe moft officious and heartic-feeming friend we have? And toknowc
theinward thoughts and minde- concealed meanings offuch as daily attend , and are conti-

nually with vs? it will little availe him to have forraine nations to his guarde, and ever to be

, encircled about with troupes ofArmed men*, whofoever he be that refolveth to contemne

/ bis owne life, may at any time become maiftcr ofother mens lives.
'

Moreover that continuall fufpition, which makes the Prince to miftruft every body,

foculd be a w'ondcrfull vexation to his minde. And therefore when Dion was advertifed

that Callippus watched to kill him, could never finde inhis heart to informe againfl him : af-

firming; He had rather die once, then ever live in feare and miferie ,
and togarde himfelfe not

onely from his enemies
,
butfrom his veryfriends. Which thing Alexander prefented more live-

ly and vndantedly by effect, who by a letter ofrParmcnio having received advertifement,that

'jphilhp his neereft and beft regarded Phifitian, had with mony beene fuborned and corrup-

rupted by Darias, to poyfon him, who at the very inftant that he gave Phillip the letter to

readc, fwallowed downe a potion he had given him : was it not to exprefle his refolution,

that ifJiis friends would kill him,he w'ould not fliunne them, but confent to their treachery*

This Prince is the Soveraigne patteme ofhazardous attempts
:
yetknow I not whether in

all his life, hefhewedanaft ofmorerefoluteconftantie, then this, noran ornament fo ma-
ny waves famous. Thofe which dayly preach and buzze in Princes eares, vnder colour of
their fafetie a heady defiance and ever- waric diftnifffulneflc

, doc nought but tell themof
their ruine, and further their ffiame and downefall. No noble aft is atchived without dan-

ger. I know one by hisowne complexion ofa right marriall courage, and readie for any re-

solution, wliofe good and hopefull fortuneis dayly corrupted by iuch verball perfwafionss

as firft to keepe dofc with his friends; never to liften to any reconciliation with his old ene-

mies : to ftand vpon his owne guarde; never to commit himfelfe to any ftronger then him-

felfc, whatfairepromifefoever they make him, or whatfoever apparant profit they feeme

to containe. I alfoknow another, who becaufe he did ever follow the contrary counfcll,

and would never liflen to fuch fchoole-reafons, hath beyond all hope raifed his fortune a-

bove the common reach. That boldeneffe wherewith they fo greedily gape after glory, ia

alwaves at hand, when everneede fhallbe, as glorioufly in a dublet as in an armor; in a ca-

binet as in a campe; the armc held downe, as lifted vp. Amfeclome fo tenderly- precife.and , , „

fo prccifelv-circmnfpeft, is amortall enemic to haughty executions. Settle , to found the

depthof$tphax intent, and to difeover his minde , leaving his armie, and abandoning the

yet vnfettled country ofSpaine, which vnder hisnew conqueftofit, was likely to befufpe-

fted, he I fay, could pafle into Affrtke onely with two fimple fhips or fmall barkes, to com-

mit himfelfe in a ftrange and foe-countrie, to engage his perfon, vnder the power ofa bar-

barous King, vnderan vnknownefiith, without either hoftage, or letters ofcredence,yea

without anybody, butonelyvpon the affuranceof thegreatneffe ofhis courage, ofhisfuc-

cefTefull good fortune, and ofthepromifeofhis high-raifed hopes. Halim fides ipfample-

mmcjttefidem obligat . Mojl commonly trnjling obligeth trufiine(]e. To an ambitious and fame-

afpiring minde, contrarywife, a man muftyeeld little, and caryahardband againftfulpiti-

tions : Feare and diflrufl: draw on offences and allure them. Thcmoft miftrufifiill ofour

Kings cftablifhed his affaires, and fetled his eftate, cfpecially becaufe he had voluntarily gi-

ven over, abandoned and committed his life and libertie, to the hands and mercy of his e-

ncmies : Seeming to put his whole confidence in them, that fo they might likewifo conceive

an vndoubted affiance in him. Cafar did onely confront his mutinous legions, and oppofe

his hardly-ruled Armies, with the minde-quellingauthoritie ofhis countenance
, and awe-

mooving fierceneffe of his wordcs : and did fo much truft himfelfe and his fortune
, that

he no whit feared to abandon and commit himfelfe to afodicious and rebelliousArmie.

ijjtf fletit agerefn/ti
’

Caffitisf intrepidm vnltn, mem'tqne timer's

Nil
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He on a rampart ofturfcvprear’d,
Fearelcde, and fearing none was to be fear’d.

Trueitis, that this vndaunted allurance can not fo fully and lively be reprefented
, but

by thole in whom the imagination or apprehenfion ofdeath, and of the word that may
happen, can ftrike no amazement at all : for , torcprefentitfcarefully-trembling, doubt*
full and vneertaine, for the ferviceofan important reconciliation, is toeffeft no great mat-
ter : Itis an excellent motive to gaine the heart and good will ofothers, for aman to go and
fiibmit himfelfe to them, provided it be done freely,and without conftraint ofany neceffi-

tie, and in fuch forte, that a man bring a pure and vnfpotted confidence with him, and at
lead his countenance voide of allfcruple. Being yeta childe, I faw a gentleman, whohad
the commaund of a great Cine, andbyacommotionofafeditioufly.furiouspeoplegreatly
put to his plunges,who to fupprefle the rifing-fire ofthis tumult, refolved to (ally outfrom
a drongly-aflured place,where he was fafe.and yeelde himfelfe to that many-headed-mon-
fter mutinous rowt thrived fo ill by it , that he was miferably flaine among;!!: them

: yet
deeme I not his overfight to have beenefb great in ifl’uing out, his memorie being of moft
men condemned, asbecaufehetookea wayoffubmiflion, and remillcnelTc, and attemp-
ted to extinguifh that rage and hurly-burly, rather by way of following

, then of guiding,
and by requiring fute, then by demondrative refolution : and I deeme a gratioufiy.milde
feveritie, with a militarie commaundement, full ofconfidence and fecuritie, befecroinghis
ranke, and the dignitie ofhis charge, had better availed him, had beenemorefuccefiefull, at
lead with more honour, and well Teeming comlinefle. There is nothing lefieto bee ex-
petted or hoped for at the hands ofthis mondrous-faced-muitieude ,thusagitated by furie,

then humanitie and gcntleneffe; it will much fooner receive reverence, and admit feare. I
might alfo blame him, that having vndertaken a refolution (in my judgement, rather brave
then rafh

)
to cad himfelfe inconfideratcly, wealceand vnarmed, amidd a tempeduous

Ocean offencelede andmad men, he Should have gone through-ditch with it,and not leave
the perfon he reprefented in the briers, whereas after he had perceived the danger at hand,
he chanced to blecde at the nofe 5 and then to change that demide and flatten!!"- counte-
nance hee had vndertaken, into a difmaide and drooping looke, filling both vovee and
eyes with adoriifliment and repentance t andfcckingto fquat himfelfe, hee the more cn—
flamed, and called them vpon him. It was determined, there fhouldbe a general! mufler
made of diverfe troupes of armed men (a place fitted for fecret revenges,tmd where they
may fafeft be atchieved) there were mod apparant reafons, that the pla^e was very vnfure,
or at lead,to be fufpetted,by fuch as were to have theprincipall and ncccflary charge to fur—
vey them. Diverfe counfells were propofed, fundry opinions heard, as inafubjettofgreat
difficultie, and on which depended fo many weightie confequences. My advife tvas/they
fhoulde carefully avoyde to give any tedimonie of fufpition, or diew ofdoubt, and that
our troupes fhould be as full as might be, and the Fyles orderly ranked

, and every Souldier
(hewe an vndanted carriage, andvndifmayed countenance, and in dead ofkeeping fome
ofour forces backe( which thingmod opinions aymed at) all Captaines fhould be'put in
minde to admonifh their Souldiers to make their fallies as orderly and as ftrong as might be,
in honour ofthe aflidancc > and Ipare no powder, which would ferve as a gratification to-
ward thefefufpcftfull troupes, which afterward caufed a mutuall and profitable confidence.
I finde the courfe that lulrns

C

Afar held fo be the bed a man may take : Fird heafTayedbv
clemencie to purchafc the love ofhis very enemies, contenting himfelfe in the contraries
that were difeovered vnto him, fimply to fhewe they were not vnknowen to him, but had
perfcttnotice ofthem. That done, he tookc a mod noble refolution, which was’ without
dread or difmay,or any care-taking,to attend whatfoever might betide him,whol v abando-
ning and remitting himfelfe into the hands ofthe Gods and offortune. For certainely, i; is

5"f
ftate wherein he was, when he was murthered in the Senate. A ftranger having oub-

liOied every where, that he could teach ‘Z'tioritfiw the tyrant of Siracufaji wav to vnderdanc!
and difeover the very certaintie of all the praftifes,his fubjefls or any elfe fhould praftifea-
gamd him,ifhe would bedowe a good fumme ofmonvvpon him : ’'Dtomfim being thereof
advertiftd, fentfbrhim, to difeover thefccret and vnderftand the truth of fo neckfarie an
arte for his prefervation : the ftranger toldehim , therewas no other skillin his arte,but that

he
i
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he fbould deliver him a talent, and then boafthee had learned thevfeof fovnvaluablea

fecrct ofhimfDiomJms allowed ofhis invention,and forthwith'caufed fixe hundred crowncs

to be delivered him.lt is not likely that ever he would have given fo great a (umme ofmonic

to an vnknowneman, but in reward of a moil profitable inftrufhon ; for by way of this

reputation he kept his enemies ftill in awe^ And therefore doc Princes wifely publifti futh

advertiferoents as they receive of the plots confpired, andtreafons, prafiifed againft their

lives and dates, thereby to makemen belecve, that nothing canbe attempted again ft them,

but they fhall have knowledge ofit.The Duke ofAthens committed many fond overfights

in the cftabiiflhing ofhis late tyrannic vpon the Florentines,but this the chiefeft,that having

receivcdthe firft advertisement ofthe Monopolies J<3c Complots theFlorentines contrived

againfi; him, by Mathew, (untamed Alloroz,o, one ofthe complices, thinking to fuBpro^ethis

warning, and conceale that any in the Cittic were offended at him, or grudged at his rule,

caufcd him immediatly to be put to death. 1 remember to have heretofore read the ftoric of
a Romane(aman offpeciall dignitie)who flying the tyrannie of the Triumvirate, had many
times by the (utteltic of his invention, efcaped thole who purfued him. It fortuned vpon a

day, that a troupe of horfe-men, who had the charge to apprehend him, palling alongft a

hedge,vnder which he lay lurking, had well nigh difeovered him ; which he perceiving, and

considering the dangers and difficulties he had fo long endured, thinking to favc himfelfe

from the continuall and daily fearches that every where were made after him, and calling to

minde the frnall pleafiirehe might hope of filch a life, and how much better it were for him
to die once, then live in fuch continuall feare and agonie, himfelfe called them, and volunta-

rily dilcovered his lurking hole,and that he might ridde them and himfelfe from further pur-

fuite and care, did willingly ycelde vnto their crueltic. For a man to call his enemies to aide

him,is a counfell fomewhat rafh, yet thinke I,it were better to embrace it,then remaine ftill in

the continuall fit offuch a feaver that bath no remcdic. But fince the provifions a man may
apply vnto it, are full of vnquietnes and vneertaintie, much better is it withafull aflurance

to prepare himfelfe, patiently to endure whatfoevermay happen, and drawe (ome comfort
from that,which a man is never fure fhall come to pafie.

Btlhty.

{Thefoureandtwentieth Qhapter.

Of Teianttfme. &
*

Have in my youth oftentimes beene vexed,to fee a Pedant brought in, in moft of Italian

__ Comedies, for a vice or fporte-roaker, and the nicke-name of Magifter to be ofno bet-

ter fignification amongft vs. For, my fclfc being committed to their tuition, how could I

chufebut be fomewhat jealous of their reputation? Indeedcl fought to cxcufe them by
reafon ofthe naturall difproportion,that is betweene the vulgar forte, and rare and excellent

men,both in judgement and knowledge : forfomuch as they take a cleanc contrarie courfe

one from another. Butwhen Iconfidered, thechoyfeftmenwerethey, that moft contem-

ned them,I was far to feeke,and as it were loft my felfe,witnes our good "Beitaye

:

Mats ie hay parfur tout vnfgauoirpedantefquc.

A pedant knowledge,!

Deteft out ofall cry.

Yet is this cuftome very ancient*,for Plutarch faieth, that Cjreeke and Scholer
,
were amongeft

the %omans> words ofreproach and imputation. And comming afterwards t<3 yeares ofmore
difcretion, I have found they had great reafon, and that, magu magni eleriefi nonfunt maeis

magnifiapientes. Thegreatefit Clarkes arc not the wifeft men. But whence it may proceede,

that a minde rich in knowledge, and of fo many things, becommeth thereby never livelier

nor more quicke-fighted$and a grofe-hcaded,and vulgarefpirit,may without amendement,
containe the difoourfe and judgement of the moft excellent wits,the world ever produced,

I ftill remaine doubtfull. To receive fo many,fo ftrange,yea and fo great wits,itmu ft needs

followe (faidc once a Ladyvnto me,yea one ofour chiefeft Princeftes ;fpeaking offeme bo-

dv)
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that a mansown witforce,droope,and suit were dimimfh itfelfejs make roomefer others . 1 ,

niiohtfav. that as plants are choked by over-much moifturc, andlampes dammed with too;

miSh ovle.fo arc the aftions ofthe mind over-whelmed by ovcr.-aboundance ofmatter and

ftudic:which occupied and intangled with fo great a drverfitie of things, loofeth the mean to

fprcad and clears it felfe*,and that furcharge kecpeth it lowe- drooping and faint. But it is o- *

therwife,for our mind ftretcheth the more by how much more it is replenifocd. And in ex-

amp'es offormer times,the contrary is feene,of fuffiaent men in the managing ofpublike af-

faires,ofgreat Captaincs.and notable Counfellers in matters ofeftate,to have bin therewith-

al excellently wife. And concerning Philofophers, retired from all publike negotiations,

thev have indeede fometimes beene vilified, by the comike libertie oftheir times
,
their o-

p.nions and demeanors veelding them ridiculous . Will you make them judges ofthe right

ofaprocaTe, or of the aftions of a man? They are ready for it. They enquire whether

there be any life vet remaining, whether any motion. Whether man bee any thingthenan

Oxeswhat working or fufferingis; what ftrangc beaftes law and juftice are. Speake they of

the Magiftrate, orlpcatcheyvmoft-Thc,d.kwl* an vnrevcent and vndvilllibmy.

Hearethey a Prince or a King commended? Heeisbutafhepheard tothem, as ideas a

Swaine bulled about milking ofhis cattelfor (hearing ofhis Iheepcibut yetmore rudely. E-

fteeme you any man the greater for pofleffing two hundred acres ofland? Theyfcoffeat

him,as men accuftomed to embrace all the world,as their polfeffion. Do you boaft ofyour

Nobiiitie.becaufe you can blazon your defeent offeaven or eight rich Grandfathers? They

will but little regard you ,
as men that conceive notthevnivcrfall image ofnature,and hows

many predeccflors every one ofvs hath had,both rich and poore,kings & groomes, Greeks

and Barbarians. And were you lineally defeendedin the fiftieth degree from Hercules,

they deeme ita vamtie to vaunt or allcadge this giftoffortune. So did the vulgare fortdif-

daine them as ignorant ofthe firft and common things, and as prefumptuous and infolcnt.

But this Platomcali iuftre is farre fr&m that which our men (land in need of. They were en-

vied as being beyond the common fort,as defpifing publike aft ions,as having propofed vn-

to themfdves a particular and inimitable life,aiming and direfted at certaine high difeourfes,

and from the common vfe : thefe are difdained as men beyond the ordinary fafhion, as inca-

pable ofpublike charges, as leading an vnfociable life, and profeffing bafe and abjeft cu-

ftotnes after the vulgar kind. Odihomines ignavos opera, Philofophosfententia. Ihatemeuthat

are fooles tn working?and Philofophers in jpeakmg. As for thofe Philofophers,! fay, that as

they were great^knowledge, fo were they greater in al ! aftion. And even as they reporte

ofthat Syracufan Geometrician, who being taken from his bockifh contemplation, to ftiew

fomepraftife ofhis skill,for the defence of his countrie,reared fodainely certaine terror,mo-

vinf engines, & foewed effects farre exceeding all mens conccite,himfelfe notwithftanding

difdaining all his handie-worke, fuppofmg he had thereby corrupted the dignitie of his arte;, tCu

his engines and manuall vvorkes being but the apprentifoips, and trialls of his skill in fportc.

So they, ifat any time they have beene put to the trial! ofany aftion, they have beene feene

to file fo hi<fo a pitch ,
and with fo loftie a flight, that men might apparantlv fee their .

mmdes and fpirits were through the intelligence of things, become wonderfully rich and

<rreat. But fome perceiving the fcate ofpolitike governement poffeffed by vnworthy and

incapable men, have withdrawne themfelves from it. Andhecwho demaundedof Cra-

tes
,
how Ion" men fliould Philofophize ,

received this anfvvere, vntill fuch time as they

who have thc°condu& ofour armies be no longer blockifo a (Fes,. Heraclitus refigned the

royaltyvnto his brother. And to the Ephefians, who reproved him for fpending his time

in playing with children before the temple : heeanfwered, And is it not better to doefb,

foen to governe the publike affaires in your company? Others having their imagination

placed beyond fortune and the world, found the feates of juftice, and the thrones ol Kings,

to be but bafe and vile. And Empedocles refufed the royaltie,which the Jgrigentmes offered

him. Thales fometimes accufing the carke and care men tooke about good husbandry , and

howto »row rich; fome replied vnto him ,
thathedidaslhe fox, becaufehe could not at-

taine vnto it himfelfe ; which hearing,by way ofIportche would needes focw by experience

how he could at his pleafiirc become both thriftie and rich ; and bending his wits ro gaine

and profit, erefted a traffike, which within one yeare brought him fuch riches, as thestdl-

fulleft in the trade ofthriving, could hardly in all their life devife how to get the like. That
c G which
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which Ariflotle reportcth offome, called both him, nAnaxagorat x and luch like men, wife,
and not prudent,becaufe they cared not for things more profitable : befides, I doe not ve-
ry well digeft this nice difference ofwords, that ferveth my find-fault people for no excufe:
and to fee the bafe and needy fortune, wherewith they are content, we might rather have
juft caufe to pronounce them, neither wife nor prudent. I quit this fit ft realon, and thinks
it better to lay, that this evill proceeded) front the badcourfe they take to follow Sciences;

and that refpe&ing the mannerwe are inftru&ed in them, it is no wonder ifneither Schollcrs

nor Maifters,how beit they proove more learned, become no whit more Sufficient. Verily
the dayly care, and continuall charges ofour fathers

, ayroeth at nothing fo much, as to
ftore ourheads withknowledgeand learning; as for judgement and vertue, that is never
Spoken ofi Ifa man paffe by, cry out to our people; Oh what awtfe man goeth yonder? And
ofanother: Oh what agood man isyonder ? He will not fade to caft his eyes and refpeft toward
the former. Athirdcryerwereneedefull,tofay, Oh what blocke-heads are thofel We are e-

ver ready to aske , Hath he any shillin the Cjreeke andLame tongue? canhe write well? doth hee
write in profeor verfe? But whether hec bee growne better or wifer, which Should bee the
cluefeft ofhis drift, that is never fpoken ofi wefhould rather enquire who is better wife,

then who is more wife. We labour, andtoyle, and plod to fill the memorie, andjeave both
vnderftanding and confciencc emptie .Tiven as birds flutter and skip from field to fieldlo
peckc vp corne or any graine, ancTwithout tailing the fame, carry it in their bills, therewith
to feede their little ones ; fb doe our pedants gleane and picke learning from bookes, and
never lodge it further then their lips, onely to degorge and caft-it to the wind . It is ftrange
how fitly fottilhnefle takes holde ofmine example. Is not that which I doe in the greateft
(parte ofthis composition, all one and felfe fame thing? I am ever hprr^rf r31 prp

and culling, from this and that booke, the Sentences that pleafe me, not fo keepe them (for

lhavenoftorc-houfe torefeive them in) but to tranfport them into this : where, to fay
truth, they are no more mine, then in their firft place : we are (in mine opinion)nevcr wife,

butbvprefentlearning.notbythatwhichispaft, and as little by that which is to cornel
But which is woife, their Schollers, and their little ones are never a whit the more fed or
better nourifhed : but paffeth from hand to hand, to this end onely, thereby to make a
glorious Shew, therewith to entertaine others

,
and with it’s helpe "to frame fomc quaint

ftories or pretty tales, as ofa light and counterfeite coyne, vnprofitable for any vfe or em-
ployment, but to reckon and caft acompts. Apuctaliosloyui didicerrnt, non ipfi [team. Non
efl locjuendnmjedgubernandum. They have learned tofreafe with others, not with themfelvesi

freaking is not fo reymjhe as government. Nature,to Shew that nothing is favage in whatfoe-
verftie produceth, caufeth oftentimes, even in rudeft and moil vnarted nations, producti-
ons offpirits to arife, that confront and wreftle with the moft artift productions. As con-
cerning my difeourfe, is not the Gaskonie proverbe, drawnefrom a* bag- pipe, pretty and
quaint? Bouhaprou bonba, mas aremuda iousdits quem->. Tots may blow long enough

,
but if

mceyou fltrreyourfingers, youmay goefeeke. Wee can talke and prate, Cuer0 fayeth thus,

Thefe are Platoes cuftomes, Thefc are the very words ofAriflotle‘,butwat fay we our Selves?

whatdoe we? what judgewe? A Perot would fay as much. Thisfafhion puts mein minds
ofthat rich Romane, who to his exceeding great charge had beenevery induftrious to

finde out the moft Sufficientmen in all Sciences, which he continually kept abouthim, that

ifat any time, occafion Should bee moved amongft his friends to fpeake ofany matter per-
taining to Schollerfhip, they might fupplie his place, and be ready toaflifthim : fomewith
difeourfe, Some with a verfe oihomere, otherfomewith afentence, eachone according to
his skill or profeffion; who perfwaded himfelfe that all fuch learning was his owne, becaufe
it was contained in his Servants mindes. As they doe whofe fifficiencie is placed in their

fumptuous libraries- I know Some, whom ifI aske what he knoweth, hee will require a
-booke to demonftrate the fame, and durft not dare to tell me that his pofteriors are Scabi-

ous , except he turne over his Lexicon to fee what pofteriours and fcabious is , we take the

opinions and knowledge of others into our protection, and that is all : I tell you they

muft bee enfeoffed in vs, and made ourowne . Wee may very well be compared vnto
him, who having neede of fire, fhoulde goe fetch feme at his neighbours chimney,
where finding a good fire, Should there fray to warme himfelfe, forgetting to carry Sonic

home, what availes it vs to have our bellies full ofmeate, ifit be notdigefted? ifit bee not

, tranf-
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tranfchangeclinVs? except itnourifh, augment and flrengthen vs? May we imagine that

Lucullm,
whom learningmade and framed fo great a Captaine without experience

,
would

have taken it alter our manner? We relie fo much vpon other mens armes, that we difanull

our owne flrength. Will I arme my felfe againft the feare ofdeath?it is at Senecaes coft: will

1 draw comfort either for my felfe or any other? 1 borrow the fame of(ficero. I would have
taken-it in my felfe, had I beene exercifed vnto it, I love not this relative and begd-for fuf-

ficiencie. Suppofe we may be learned by other mens learning. Sure I am, wee can never

be wife, but by our owne wifedome.

[/.taco ooptTMV, orit kv avia eotpot.

That wife man I cannot abide.

That for himfelfe cannot provide,

Exquo Ennius:Nequidquamfaperefapientem,qui ipfiphiprodcjfe non quiret.Whereupon faith

Ennius. That wife man is vainelj wife, who could notprofit himfelfe.

-ficMpidus,fi

ZJamts,& Suganea quantumvts vilieragna.

Ifcovetous, ifvaine (not wife)

Then any lambe morebafe, more nice.

.JVon enim paranda nobis folum->, fed fruenda fapientia efi. Eor,weemufi not onely purchafe

wifedome, but eniofaneLemploy the fame. Thomjms icotleth atthofe Gramarians
,
who plod-

dingly labour to know the miferics ofZJlyfjes
, and are ignorant of their owne*, mockcth

thofc Mufitians, that fo attentively tune their inflrumcnts, and never accord their manners j

dcrideth thofe Orators,that fludy to fpeake ofjuffice, and never put it in execution. Except
our minde be the better, vnlelle our judgement be the founder

,
I had rather my fcholler

had emploied his time in playing at Tennis, I am fure his body would be the nimbler. See
but oneofthefe ourvniverfitie men or bookifh fchollersreturne from fchoole, after he hath
there fpent ten or twelve yeares vnder a Pedants charge : who is fo vnaprfor any matter?
who fo vnfitfe for any company? who fo to feeke ifhee come into the world? all the advan-
tage you difeover in him, is, that his Latine and Greeke, have made him more fottilh, more
flupide, andmore prefumptuous, then before he went from home. Whereas hee fhould
returne with a minde full-fraught, he returncs with a windc-puft conceite : in fleade of
plum-feeding the fame, hee hath onely fpunged it vp with vanitic. Thefe Maifter*, as
T^lato fpeaketh ofSophiflers ( their cofin germanes ) ofall men, are thofe, thatpromife to
bemoft profitable, vnto men, and alone, among!! all, that not onely amend not what is

committed to their charge, butempaireandcleflroythefame, and yet they muftfull deare-
ly be payed. Ifthe lawe which Trotagoras propofed to his difciples, were followed, which
was,that either they fhould pay-him according to his word

, or fweare in the temple, how
much they efleemed the profit they had received by his difcipline, and accordingly fttisfie

him for his paines, my Pedagogues would be aground, efpecially if they would iland to
the othe ofmy experience. My vulgar Perigordm-fpccch doth very pleafantly terme fuch
felfe-conceited wifards,Letter-ferns, as ifthey would fay letter ftrucken men, to whom ( as

the common fiying is) letters have given a blow with a mallet. Verily for the mofl parte

they feeme to be diftratted even from common fenfe. Note but the plaine husbandman,or
the vnwily fhoomaker, and you fee them fimply and naturally plod on their courfe, fpea-

king onely ofwhat they know, and no further} whereas thefe lerter-puft pedants, becaufe
they would faine raife themfelves aloft, and with their litterall doftrine which floteth vp
and downe the fiperficies oftheir braine, arme themfelves beyond other men, they vneef-
fintly intricate and entangle themfelves : they vtter lofty words, and fpeake golden fen-

tences, fo that another man,place, fit, and apply them. They are acquainted with Galen,

butknow not the difeafe. They will fluffe your head with lavves, when God wot they have
not yet conceived the ground of the cafe. They knowe the Theorikeofall things, but you
muflfeeke whofhallputitinpraftifo. Ihavefeene a friend ofmine, in mine owne houfe,

who by way offporte talking with one ofthefe pedanticall gulls, counterfeited a kindeof
ruffian tongue

, and fpake a certaine gibrifh, without rime or reafbn, fans head or foote,

a hotch-pot ofdiverfe things,but that he did often enterlace it with inke-pot termes,incident

to their deputations, toammufo thebookifhfotawhole day long with debating and con-

tending; ever thinking he anfwcred the Objections made vnto hunj' yet was hee a man of
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letters, and reputation, a graduate, and wore a goodly formall long gownei •

Uos opatritiasfangais cjuos viverepar efi

Occiptti caco.pojltca occarritefauna.

You noble bloods,who with a noddle blinde.

Should live,meet with the mockc that’s made behind.

VVhofoevcr (hail narrowly looke into this kind of people,which far and wide hath fpread

itfelfe,hefhallfinde (as I have done,) that for the mod part, they neither vnderfland them-

felvcs, nor others,and that their memorie is many times fufficiently full fraught, buttheir

judgement ever hollow & emptiercxcept their naturall inclination have of it felfe otherwife

fafhioned them.As 1 have feene Adrianas Tarnelas,y,ho having never profefTed any thing

but ftudy and letters, wherein he was, in mine opinion, the worthieft man that lived thefe

thoufand yeeres, and who notwithftanding had no Pedanticall thing about him, but the

wearing ofhis gowne,andfome externall fafhions, that could not well be reduced,andinci'

vilized to the courtiers cut;things ofno conference. And I naturally hate our people,that

wil more hardly endure a long roabe vncurioufly worne,then a croffc skittifh mind;& that

obferve what leg,or reverence he maks,note his garbe or demenor view his boots or his hat,

& marke what maner ofman he is. For his inward parts,I deeme him to have bin one ofthe

moll vnfpotted and truly- honeft minds that ever was. I have fundry times ofpurpofe vrged

him to fpeake of matters furtheft from his ftudy ,
wherein hee was fo cleare-fighted, and

could with fo quicke an apprehenfion conceive, and with fo found a judgement diftinguifii

them,that hee feemed never to have profefTed or ftudied other facultie then warre,and mat-

ters offtate. Such fpirites,foch natures may be termed worthy,goodly,and folide.

• quels arte bemgna

4 Stmeliore lutofinxitprecordiaTitnn.

Whofe bowels heavens-bright-Sunne compofed

Ofbetter rnolde,art wel- difpofecl. •

That maintainc themfelves againft any badde inftitution. Now it fufficeth not that our

inftitution marre vs not.it muft change vs to the better. There are fome ofour Parliaments

and Courtes ,
who when they arc to admit ofany officers ,

doe only examine them oftheir

learning; others, that by presenting them the judgement offomelawe cafes, endevoureto

found their vnderftanding. Me thinks the latter keepe the better ftile : And albeit thefe two

parts are neceflary,and both ought to concurre in one,yet truely ftiould that of learning bee

lefle prized then judgeroent,this may well be without the other, and not the other without

this. For as the Greeks verfe faith.

as ovi'iv n [jAHhou, mV (juinto irafii.

Learning nought worth doth lie,

Benot diforetionby.

Wherto forveth learning,ifvnderftandingbe not joyned to it?Oh would toGod, that for

the good ofourjuftice, the focieties ofLawyers were as welftored with judgcment,difcreti-

on,and confidence,as they are with learning and wit. Non vita,fedfchela dijeimas. JVe learne

JtA ,
but for the Schoele. Itis not enough to joyne learning and knowledge to the

minde, it ftiould be incorporated vnto it:it muft not be fprinckled,but dyde with it; and ifit

change not and better hir eftate (which is imperfeft) it were much better to leaue it. It is a

dangerous Sworde,and which hindereth and oftendeth hir maifter,ifit bee in a weake hand,

and which hath not the skill to manage the fame : Vtfaerit melius non dtdicijfe : So as it were

better that we had not learned. It is peradventurc the caufe , that neither we, nor divinitie re-

quire not much learning in women ; and that Francis Duke ofBritannie

,

fonne to John the

fifth, when heewasfpoken vnto for a marriage betweene him and Ifabela daughter of

Scotland; and fome tolde him fhc was but meanely brought vp , and without any infttufti-

on of learning, anfwered, hee loved hir the better for it,and that a w'oman was wife enough,

iflhe could but make a difference betweene her fmocke,and her husbands doublet. It is alfo

no fuch wonder (as fome fay)that our auncefters did never make any great accompt ofLet-

ters, and that even at this day (except it be by chaunce) they are not often found in our

Kings or Princes chiefeft counfels and confultations:And ifthe end to gi owe rich by them,

which now- adayes is altogether propofed vnto vsby the ftudieofLawe,ofPhificke,ofPe-

dantifine,and of Divinitie, didnotkeep them in credit, without doubt you ftiould fee them
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as beggarly and needy,and as much vilified as ewr they were.And what hurt I pray you,fince

they neither teach vs to think well,nor do well? Toflquam dobitprodiermt, bom defunt. Sines

men became learned,poodmenfailed. Each other fcience is prej udiciall vnto him, that hath „
not the fcience ofgoodnefle. But may not the reafon l wlulomefoughttor, alfoproceede

thence? That our Itudym France,having as it were no other aime but profit,but thofe kite

whom nature hath produced to more generous offices,then lucrative,giving themfelves vn-

to learning ,
or fo briefely (before they have apprehended any liking ofthem

,
retired vnto a

profeflion that hath no communitie with bookes)there are then none left, altogether to en,

gage themfelves to ftudy& Bookcs.but the meaner kind ofpcople, and fuch as are borne to

bafe fortune,and who by learning& letters feeke fome meane to live,and enrich themfelves.

The inindes ofwhich people beeing both by naturall inclination, by example, and familiar

inftitution , ofthe bafeft ftampc, doe falfelie reape the fruite of learning. For it is not in hir

power to give light vnto the mind,that hath none,nor to make a blind man to fee. The my-
flcryofit is not toaffoord him fight,but to dirett it for him, to addreffehis goings, alwayes

provided he have feete of his owne,and good,drake and capable legges. Knowledge is an
excellent drugge,but no drugge is fufficicntlv firong to preferve itfelfe without alteration or
corruption, according to the fault ofthe veffell, that containes it. Some man hath a deare
fight,that is not rigbt-fighteefand by confequencc feeth what good is,and doth not follow it;

and feeth knowledge, but makes no vfeof it . The chiefeft ordinance ofPlato in his com-
monwealth,^ to give vnto his Cittizens their charge,according to theitnature. Nature can
do all,and do.th all. The crookte backt or deformed, are vnfi t for any exercifeofthe body,
and crooked and miffiappen mindes vnproper for excrcifes of ithe minde. The baftard and
vulgare forte are vnworthy of Philofophie. Whenwe feeamanillfhodde,ifhechaunceto

be a (hoomaker, wee fay it is no wonder,for commonly none goes work fhodde then they.

Even fo it feemes, that experience doth often fhew vs, a Phifitian lede healthy, a Divine lefle

reformed, and mod commonly aWifeman Idl e fufficient then an other, sArtflo ChitsshtsA

heeretoforerealon to fay, that Philofophers did much hurt to their auditors
, forafrouch as

the greateft number ofmindes are not apt to profile by fuch inftruftions, which, ifthey take

not a good, they will follow a bad courfe : iemovs Ex Artjhppi
, acerbosex Zenonis fchola

exire . They proceede licentious out ofthe Schoole of Ariftippus, but bitter out of.the Schoole of
Zeno. In that excellent inftitution which Xenophon giveth the Perfians, we finde, that as o-
ther Nations teach their children Letters, fo they taught theirs vertuc. Tlato faith the eldeft

bornefonne, in their royal! fiicceffion, was thus taught. Asfooneashc was borne, heewas
delivered, not to women,but to fuch Eunuches,as by reafon oftheirvertue were in chiefeft

authoritic about the King. Their fpeciall charge was firft to fhapen hislimniesandbodie,
goodly, and healthie ; andatfeavenyearesofage, they inftruCled and inured him to fitte on

”

horfebacke, and to ride a hunting : when hee came to the age offoureteene, they delivered
”

him into the handes offoure men, that is to fay, the wifeft
, the jufteft, the mod temperate,

”

and the mod valiant ofall the nation. The firft taught him religion; the fecond, to be ever

vpright and true; the third, to become Maifter ofhis owne defires ; and the fourth, to feare
’

nothing. It is a thing worthy great confederation, that in that excellent, and as 1 may terme
’’

-n-

it,matchlefte pollicie ofLycurgtts, and in trueth, by reafon ofher perfection, monftrous, yet
”

notwithftandmg, focarefull for the education ofchildren, as ofher principal! charge, and
even in the Mufcs bofome and refting- place , there is fo little mention made oflearning : as

ifthat generous youth difdainir.g all other yokes but ofvertue, ought onely befurnifhed, in

liew oftutors oflearning, with maifters of valour, of juftice, ofwifedome, and of tempe-
rance. An example which Plato hath imitated in his Lawes . The manner of their difci-

pline was, to propound queftions vnto them, teaching the judgement ofmen and oftheir
aftions: and ifby way ofreafon or difeourfe, they condemned or praifed, either this man,
or that deedc, they muft be tolde the trueth and beft : by which mcanes at once they (harp- ,

ned their wittes, and learned the right. <tsijUages in Xenophon catteth Cyrus roan aceompt 'j*

ofhislaftleffon: Itis (faiethhe)thatagreatladin our Schoole, having a little coate, gave it

to one ofhis fellowes, that was oflefTer ftature than himfelfe, and tooke his coate from him,

which was too bigfor him : our Maifter having made me judge ofthat difference,! judged

that things muft be left in the ftate they were in
, and that both feemed to be better fitted as

they were} whereupon he fhewed me , Ihaddooneill ; becaufe I had onely confidered the
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comclineffe, where I fhould chiefly have refpc&ed juftice,which icquired,that none fficuld

be forced in any thing which properly belonged to him , and faide, hee was whipt for it, as

we are in our countrie- townes , when we have forgotten the fir ft preterperfeft tenfe or Ao-

rifle of tuVI a. My Regent might long enough makeniee a prolixc and cunning Oration in

genere demonttrativo^ in the oratorie kinde ofpraife or difpraijey before ever hee fhoulde per-

fwade me his Schooleis worth that. They have gone about tomake the Way fhorter : and

fince Sciences (even when they are right taken) can teach vs nothing but wifedome, hone-

file, integritie and refolution; they have at firft fight , attempted to put their children to the

proper ofeffe&s, and inftmft them, not by heare-fay, but by aflay ofa&ion, livelymodel-

ling and framing them , not onely by precepts and woordes
,
but principallyby examples

and woorkes, that it might not be a S cience in their min de , but rather his complexion and
habitude ; not a purchafe, but a naturall inheritance.

To this purpofe when nAgefllatu was demaunded, what his opinion was,children fhould

learne; anfwered, PVhat they flould doe being men. It is no marvell, if fu^han inftitution

have produced fb admirable effefrs. Some fay,that in other Citties of (freece they went to

feekefor Rhetoricians, for Painters and for Muficians; whereas in Lacedemon
,
they fought

for Lawe- givers, for Magiftrates, and Emperors ofarmies : In ^Athens men learnd to fay

well, but here,to doe well: thereto refolvea fophifticall argument, and to confound the

impoflure and amphivologic ofwords, captioufly enterlaced together; here to fhake off

the allurements ofvoluptuoufnes, and with an vndanted courage to contemne the threats of
fortune, andrejett the menaces ofdeath: thofebufied and laboured themfelves about idle

wordes, thefe after materiall things : there the tongue was ever in continuall cxercife of
fpeaking, here the minde in an vnceflant praftife ofwell-doing. And therefore was it not
ftrange, ii^Antipater requiring fiftie oftheir children for hoftages, they anfwered cleane

contrarie to that wee would doe, that they would rather deliver htm twice as many men ; fo

much did they value and efteeme the Ioffe oftheir countries education. When Agefliausm-

viteth Xenophon to fend his children to Sparta
,
there to be brought vp ; it is not,becaufe they

ffiould learne Rhetorike or Logike ,
but

, as himfelfe faith, to the ende they may learne the

worthiefl andbefl fcience that may bee
,

to witte
,

the knowledge how to obey
y
and the skillhow

to commaund. It is a fport to fee Socrates
,
after his blunt manner, to mocke Htppias, who re-

ported vnto him, what great fummesof moniehe hath gained, efpecially in ccrtainc little

Citties,and finall townes of Sicily
,
by keeping fchoole,and teaching letters,and that at Sparta

he could not get a Hulling. That they were but Idiots and foolifli people, who can neither

ineafurenor efteeme; normake no accoumptofgrammerorof rythmes; and who onely

ammufe themfelves to knowe the fucceffion of Kings, the eftablifhing and declination of
cftatcs,andfuch like trafh offlim-flam tales. Which donc

y
Socrates forcing him particularly

to allow the excellence of their forme of publike government, the happines and vertue of
their private life, remits vnto him to gueffe theconclufionof the vnprofitableneffe ofhis
artes. Examples teach vs both in this martiall police , and in all fuch like, that the ftudie nf
fcienccsjkLth more weaken and effemmat^jnens mindes, then corroborate nndadapt thfpi

towarre. Themigntieft, yea^the beft fetledVffafo, that is nowin the world, is that ofthe
Turkes,a nation equally inftru£ted to the efteeme ofarmes,and difefteeme ofletters. I finde

Rome to havebeene moftvaliant, when it was leaf! learned. The moft warlike nationsof
our daics,are the rudeft and moft ignorant. The Scithians, the Parthians, and Tamburlane

,

ferve to verifie my faying. Wjhenthe Gothes over-ranne and ravaged Greece ; that which
faved all their Libraries from the fire,was,that one amongft thcm,fcattered this opinion,that

fuch trafh of bookes and papers muft be left vntoucht and whole for their enemies, as the

onely meane, and properinftrument to divert them from all milifarie exercifes, and ammufe
them to idle, fecure, and fedentarie occupations. When our King (harlesthe eight, in a

manner without vnfheathing hisfworde, fawe himfelfe abfolute Lord of the whole king-

dome ofNaples
,
and ofa great part of Thtifcanie

y the Princes and Lords of his traine, aferi-

Jbed this fodaine, and vnhoped for viftoric, and facilitie of fo noble and prodigious a con-
iqueft, onely to this, that moft of the Princes and nobilitie of Italie ammufed themfelves

j

rather to become ingenious and wife by learning,then vigorous and warners by militarie ex-
‘ ercifes.

'
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Never knew father, how crooked and deformed foever his fonne were, that would ei* . . r

thcr altogether cad him ofF,or not acknowledge him for his owne : and yet(vnleffe he be

...eerely befotted or blinded in his affeftion) it may not be fajd, buthe plainely perceiveth his

defe<ds,and hath a feeling ofhis imperfettions. Butfoitis,heishisowne. Soisitin myfelfe.

I fee better then any man elfe, that what I have fet dovvne, is nought but the fond imagina-

tions of him, who in his youth hath faded nothing but the paring, and feene but the fuper-

ficies of true learning : whereof hee hath retained but a general! and fhapeleffe forme : a

finacke ofevery thing in generall,but nothing to the purpofe in particular : After the French

manner. To be fhorte,l know there is an arte of Phificke ; a courfe of lawes ; fourc partes of

the Mathematikes ; and I am not altogether ignorant, what they tend vnto. And perhaps
,

Ialfo knowethefcopeanddriftof fciences in generall, to befor the fervice ofour life. But

tcv wade further, or that ever I tiredmy felfe with plodding vpon Ariflotle (the Monarch of

our moderne doftrine) or obdinately continued in the fearchofany one fcience : I confefTe

I never did it. Nor is there any one arte, whereof I am able lo much as to drawe the firft

lineaments.And there is no fcholler(be he of the lowed forme)that may not repute himfelfc

wifer then I,who am not able to appofe him in his fird leffon : and ifI be forced to it, I am
conffrained very impertinently to draw in matter from fome generall difeourfe, whereby I

examine,and give a guefle at his naturall judgement : aleilon afmuch ynknowne to them
,

as theirs is to me. I have not dealt or had commerce with any excellent booke, except Flu- •_
•

tarke ox Seneca, from wTiofff(ai!Ke vnceffantly filling, ancfas

fad emptying : fomething whereof I fallen to this paper,but to myfelfe nothing at allAnd
touching bookes : Hiftorie is my chiefe dudie, Poelie my onely delight,to which I am par-

ticularly affefled : for as Cleanihes find(~tEat as the voice belng forcibly pent in thenarrow

gullet ofa trumpet,at lad lffueth forth more drong and lliriller,fo me feemes,that a fentence

cunninglyand clofely couched in mealure-keeping Poelie,dartes it felfe forth more furioufly,'

and woundes me even to the quickc. And concerning the naturall faculties that are in me,

(whereofbehold here an eflay)I perceive them to faint vnder theirowne burthen my con-

ceites, and my judgement march but vneertaine, and as it were groaping, daggering, and

Humbling at every rufh : And when I have gone as farreaslcan, I have no whitpleafed

my felfe : for the further I fiule, the more land I defery, and that fo dimmed with fogges,and

over-cad with cloudes.thatmy fight is fo weakned,! cannot didinguilh the fame. And then

vndertakingto fpeake indifferently of all that prefents it felfe vnto my fantafie, and having

nothing but mine owne naturall meanes to employ therein, if it be my hap (as commonly

it is) amongd good Authors, to light vpon thofe very places which 1 have undertaken to

treateoff,as even now I did in Flutarhe
, reading his difeourfe ofthe power of imagination,

wherein in regarde ofthofe wife men,! acknowledge my felfe fo weake and fo poore, fo dull

and grofe-headed, aslamforcedbothtopittie and difdainemy felfe, yetaml pleafed with

this, thatmy opinions have often the grace to iumpe with theirs, and that I follow them a

loofe- off, andthereby poffcfTe at lead)that which all other men have not ; which is, that I

knowe the vtmod difference betweene them and my felfe : all which notwithdanding

I fuffermyinventions to runne abroade,asweake and faint,as I have produced them, with-

out bungling and botching the faultes, which this comparifon hath difcoveredto me in

them. A man had neede nave a drong backe,to undertake to march foote to foote with

thefe kinde ofmen.The indifcreetc writers ofour age,amidd their triviall compofitions,en-

termingle and wred in whole fentences taken from ancient Authors, fuppofing byfuch

filching-theft topurchafe honour and reputation to themfelves, doe cleane contraric. For,

this infinit varietie and diffemblancc of ludreSjtnakes a face.fo wan,fo il~favored and fo vgly,

in relpefl of theirs, that they loofemuch more then gaine thereby. Thefe were two con-

G 4 trarie
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traric humors : The Philofopher Chriftppus was wont to foifle-in amongft his bookes, not

onely whole fentences, and other long-long difcourfes, but whole bookes ofother Authors,

as in one,he brought in Euripides his Medea. And Appollodoruswas wont to lay ofhim, that

ifone thould dravve from out his bookes, what he had ftolnefrom others, his paper would

^ remaine blankc. Whereas Egicutju,cleanc contrarieto hiinin three hundred volumes, he

left behinde him, had not madcvfe ofone allegation. It was my fortune not long fince to

light vpon fichaplace: Ibad languilhingly traced after fbme french words, lo naked and

fhallowe, and fo voide cither of fence or matter, that at Jail I found them to be nought but

meere French words ; and after a tedious and wearilbmc travel! I chanced to (tumblevpon
anlugh, rich, and even to the eloudes- raifed piece , the defeent whereof hadde it beene

v fomewhat more pleafan t or eafic,or the afeent rcachinga little further,it hud beene excufable,

and to be borne- withal! ; but it was filch a fteepie downe-fall, and by meere ftrength hc-

wen ou t ofthe maine rocke, that by reading ofthe full fixe words,me thought I was caried

into another world: whereby I perceived the bottom whence I came to bee folowcand
deepe, asldurllnever more adventure to goe through it; for, if! did ftuffeanyoncofmy
difeourfes withthofc rich Ipoilcs, it would manifeftly caule the fottifhnesof others to ap-

pcare. To reproue mineowne faultes in others, feemes to me no more vnfufferable, then to

reprehend (as I doe often)thofe ofothers in my fe!fe.Thcy ought to beaccufed everywhere,

and have all places of Santtuarie taken from them
:
yet doe I knowehow overbouldly, aC

all times I adventure toequallmy felfevnto my filchings and to march hand in hand with
them ; not without a fond-hardie hope

,
that I may perhaps be able to bleare the eyes ofthe

judges from difeerning them. But it is asmuch for tne benefit ofmy application, as for the

good ofmine invention and force. And I doe not furioufly front, and body to body wreftle

with thofe olde champions : it is but by Heights, advantages,and falfe-offers I feeke to come
Within them, and if 1 can, to give them a fall. I doe not ralhly take them about the necke.'jlna-

feodum^nor doe I goe fo farre as by my bargainc I would feemc to doe ; could I but keepe even
J

with them, I fhould then be an honeft man; for I feeke not to venture on them, but where
they are ftrongeft. To doe as I have feene feme, that is,to fhroud themfelvesvnder others
armes, not daring fo much as to fhow their fingers endcs vnarmed, and to botch vp all their

workes (as it is an eafie matter in a common fubieff, namely for the wifer fort) with ancient

inventions, here and there hudlcd-vp together. And in thofe who endevored to hide what
they have filched from others, and make it their owne, itisfirffamanifeftnoteofinjuftice,

then aplaine argument of cowardlines ; who having nothing ofany worth in them-felves

to make fhowe of, will yet vnder the countenance of others fufficiencic goe about tomake
a faire offer : Moreover (oh great foolilhnes) to feeke by fiich cofening trickes to foreftall

the ignorant approbation of the common forte, nothingfearing to difeover their ignorance
tomen ofvnderHanding (whofe praife onely is of value) who -will foonc trace out fuch bor-
rowed ware. Asforme, there is nothing 1 will doe leffe. Ineverfpakeofothers,butthatI
may themore fpeakeofmy felfc.This concerneth not thofe mingle-manglcsofmany kindes
offtuffe, or as the Grecians cal! them %apfodies

y that for fuch are publifhed, ofwhich kinde
I have (fince I came to yeares ofdifcretion)feenc divers mod ingenious and wittie ; amongft
others, one vnder the name of Capi/upus befidesmany of the ancient ftampe. Thefeare
wits of fuch excellence, as both here and elfewhere they will foonebe perceived, as our late

|

famous writer Lip/ius, in his learned and laborious worke of thePolitikcs: vet whatfoever
come ofit,for fo much as they are but follies, my intent is not to fmothcr them, no more then
a bald and boarie pitture of mine, where a painter hath drawnc not a perfett vifage, but
mine owne. For,howfoever,theft: are butmy humors and opinions, and I deliver them but
tofhowe whatmy conceite is, and not what ought to be beleeved. Wherein I ayme at no-
thing but to difplay my felfc, who peradventure (ifanew prentifhip change me) fiiall be
another to morrow.l have no authorise to purchafe beliefe,neither do I defire it -/knowing
well that lam not fufficicntlv taught toinilruft others. Some having readmy prccedeirt

* Chapter, tolde me not long fince in mine owne houfe, I fhould fomewhat more have ex-
tended my ftlfein the diftourfe concerning theinftitution of children. Now (Madam)
if there were any fufficiencie in me,touching that fubie£t,I could not better imploy the fame,
then to beftowc it as a prefent vpon that little lad,which ere long threatneth to make a hap-
pie ifliic from out your honorable WomHe ; for(Madame)you are too gencrou s to beginne

with
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with other then a man childe. And having had fo great a part in the conduct ofyour fuo

cesfull marriage,I may chalenge fome right and interefl in the greatnc^ and profperity ofall

that (hall proceede from it : moreover the ancient and rightfull pofleffion, which you from

time to time have ever had ,
and Rill have over my fervice, vrgeth mee with more then or-

dinaric refpeftes, to wifh all honour , well-fare and advantage to whatfoever may in any

forte concerne you and yours. And truely, my meaning is,but to fhewe,that the greateft dif-|
,

Acuity,and importing all humane knowledge, feemeth to be in this point,where the nurturejf
"

and inRitution ofyoung children is in queRion. For, as in matters ofhusbandrie, the labor

that mull be vfed before fowing,fetting,and planting,yea in planting it felfc,is mold certaine

and eafie. But when that which was fowen, fet and planted, commeth to take life ; before it

come to ripenes,much adoe, and great varietie of proceeding belongeth to it. Soinmen,ic

is no °reat matter to get them, but being borne, what continuall cares, what diligent atten-

dance? what doubts andfeares, doe daily waite on theirparents and tutors, beforetheycan

be nurtured and brought to any good ? The fore-fhew oftheir inclination whilefl they arc

young isfovneertaine, their humours fo variable, their promifesfo changing,their hopes fo

falfe,and their proceedings fo doubtfull.that it is very hard,(yea for the wifeft)to ground any

certaine judgement,or allured fuccefle vpon them. Behold CytnoriyVievieThewiJloclesfind a

thouCind others, how they have degenerated, and falncTrom themfelves, and deceived the to httisr

expectation of fuch as knew them.The young whelpesboth of Dogges and Beares.at firft

iio-ht fhew their naturalldifpofition, but men headlong ‘unbracing thiscuftomeorfalhion,

following that humor or opinion,admitting this or that paffion,aliowing ofthat or this lawe,

are ealilv changed,and foone difguifed
j yet is it hard to force the natural! propenfion or rea-

dines of the mind,whereby it foloweth that for want ofheedie fore-fight in thofe that could

not fuide their courfe well, they often employ much time invaine, to addrell'e yong chil-

dren in thofe feiences, whereunto they are not naturally addicted. All which difficulties

notwithflanding. mine opinion is, to bring them vp in the befland profitabieR Rudies,

and that a man fliould Rightly pafle-over thofefond prefiges, and deceiving progno-

ses, which wee over-prccifely gather in their infancie. And (without offence be it faid)

roe thinkes.that Tlato in his commonwealth alloweth them too- too much authoritie.

Madam ,
Learning joyned with true knowledge is an efpeciall and gracefull ornament,

and an implement ofwonderfull vfe and confequence, namely in perfons raifed to that de-

cree of fortune
,
wherein you are. And in good truth, learning hath not her owne true

forme, nor can fhe make fhew ofher beauteous lineaments, if fhe fall into the hands ofbafe

and vile perfons.f For, as famous Torquato Tajfo fayeth 5 Philofophie being a rich and no-
'

ble Queene, and knowing her owne worth, gracioufly fmileth vpon , and lovingly cm*
j}

braceth Princes and noble men, ifthey become Tutors to her, admitting them as her mini- ^
ons, and gently affoording them all the favours flie canjwhereas vpon the con trarie,iffhee

be wooed,and fued vnto by clowncs, mechanicall fellowes
,
and fuch bafe kinde ofpeople,

fhe holds hir felfe dilparaged and difgraced,as holding no proportion with them.And ther-

fore feewe by experience?that ifa true Gentleman or nobleman followe bir with any atten-

tion and wooe her with importunity ,
hee fhall learne and knowe more of hir,and proove a

better fcholler in one yeere,then an vngcntle,or bafe fellow fhall in feaven, though he purfue

hirnever fo attentively^) She is much more ready and fierce to lend hir furtherance and dire-

ftion in the conduit ofa war,to attempt honorable aftions, to command a people, totreate

a peace with a prince or forraine nation,then fhe is to form an argument in Logick,to devife

a Sillogifme,to canvafe a cafe at the barre
,
or to preferibe a receit ofpills. So (noble Ladie)

foifomuchasl cannot perfwade my felfe, thatyou will either forget or neglect this point,

concerning the inRitution ofyours, efpecially having tafled the fwcetneffe thereof, and be-

ing defeended offo noble and learned a race. For we yet pofleffe the learned compofitions

ofthe ancient and noble Earles ofFoix} from out whofeheroickeloynes your husband and

you take your of-fpring. And Francis Lord of ('andale your worthie vnckle, doth dayly

bring forth fuch fruites thereof, as the knowledge ofthe matchiefle qualitie of your houle

fhall hereafter extend it felfe tomany ages’, 1 will therefore make you acquainted with one

conceite ofmine, which contrarieto the common vfe I holde, and that is all I am able to

affbordeyou, concerning that matter. The charge of the tutor, which you fhall appoint

yourfonne, in the choyfe ofwhom confiftcth the whole fubflance of his education and

bringing
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bringing-vp;on which arcmany branches depending, which ( fofalmiich as I can adde no-
thing of any moment to it)I wil not touch at- all. And for that point.wherein I prefume to

advife him, hemay fo farre forth give creditevnto it, as he fhall lee juft caufe. To a gentle-

man bprne ofnoble parentage, and heire ofa houfe, that aymeth at true learning, and in it

would be difeiplined, notfomuch for gaineorcommoditietohimfelfe (becaule foabjeft

<

an/rid isfarre vnworthie the grace and favour of the Mufes, andbefides, hath a regarde or

.dependencic ofothers) nor for externall Ihew and ornament, buttoadorne and enrich his

inward minde, defiring rather to lhape and inftitute an able and lufficicnt man, then a bare
learned man. My defire is therefore, that the parents or overfeers of fuch a gentleman bee
very circumfpeft, andcarefull in chufing his director, whom I would rather commend for

having a well compoled and temperate braine, then a full fluft head, yet both will doe well.

And 1 would rather preferrewifedome, judgement, civill cuftomes, and modeft behavi-
our, then bare and meerelitterall learning; and that in his charge he hold a new courfe.Some
never ceafe brawling in their fc hollers eares ( as ifthey were ftill powring in a tonell

) toTol-
low their booke, yet is their charge nothing elfe, but to repcate, what hath beene told them
before. I would have a tutor to correft this parte, and thatatfirft entrance, according to
thecapacite ofthewithe hath in hand, he fliould beginnctomakelhewofit, making him
to have afmacke ofall things, and how to chufe and diftinguifh them, without helpc of o-
thers, fometimes opening him the way, other times allowing him to open-it by him-filfe.

I would not have him to invent and fpcake alone
, but fiiferhis difciple to fpeake when his

turne commeth. Socrates,and after him Arcefilatu

,

made their fchollers to fpeake firft, and
then would fpeake them-felves. ObeSl plertimque ijs qui difeere volant, aucloritas comm, am
docent. Mojl commonly the authorise ofthem that teach, hinders them that wouldlearne.

It is therefore mecte,that he make him firft trot-on before him,whereby he may the bet-
ter judge ofhis pace, and fogueffehow long he will hold out, that accordingly heemay fit

hisftrength : for want ofwhich proportion, we often marre-all. And to know how to
make a good choyce, and how farre forth one may proceede

( ftill keeping a due meafure)
is one ofthe hardeft labours I know. It is a figne of a noble , and effett of an vndanted
fpirit, to know how to fccond, and how farre forth he fhall condefcend to his childifh pro-
ceedings, and howe to guide them. As for my felfe, I can better and with more ftrength
walke vp, then downe a hill. Thofe which according to our common fafhion, vndertake
with one felfe- fame leflon, and like maner of education, todireft many fpirits ofdiverfe
formes and different humours, it is no marvell ifamong a multitude ofchildren, they fcarfe
meetewith twoorthree, thatreape any good fruite bv their difeipline, or thatcome to any
perfection. I would not onely have him to demaund an accompt ofthe words contained in
his lefton, but ofthefenfe and fiibflance thereof, and judge ofthe profit he hath made of-
it, not by theteftimonieof his memoric, but by thewitneffe of his life. That what bee
lately learned,he caufe him to fit forth and pourtr.iy the lame into fiindry fhapes,and then to
accommodate-it to as many different and feverall fubjetts; whereby he fhal perceive, whe-
ther he have yet apprehended thefame, and therein enfeoffed hun- felfe, at due times taking
his inftruttion from the inftitution given by 'Tlato. It is a figne ofcruditie and indigeftion
for a man to yeeld-vp his meate, even as he fwallowed the fame : the ftomacke hath not
wrought his full operation, vnlefTejt have changed forme, and altered fafhion of that
which was given him to boyle and %o'a. Wcfeemen gape after no reputation but lear-
ning, and when they fay, fuch a one is a learned man, theythinke they have faid enough;
our minde doth move at others plealure, as tied and forced toferve the fantafies ofothers,
being broughtvnder by authorise, and forced toftoope to thelure oftheirbare leflon; wc
have beene fo fubjefted toharpevpon one firing, that we have no way left-vs to defiant
Vpon voluntane : our vigor andlibertie is clcane extinft. Nmquamtutekfm fumt. They
nevercome to their owne tuition. It was my hap to bee familiarly acquainted With an honeft
man at Pifit, but fuch an AnJlotehan, as he held this infallible pofition; that a conforrritie
to Arifiotles- doCtrine was the true touchftone andfquire ofallfolide imaginations, and per-
fect veritie; for, whatfoeverhadnocoherenciewith.it, was but fond Onmemcs

,

and idle
humours; inafmuchas he had knowne-all, fcene-all, and faide-all. This propofition of
his, being fomewhat ovcr-amply and injunoufly interpreted byfomc, made him a long-
time after to be troubled in theinquifmon ofRome, I would have him make his fcholler nar-

rowly

t
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rowly to fift all things with difcretion ,

and harbour nothing in his head by meere au-

thorities orvpontruft. Anftotles principles fhall benomoreaxiomesvnto;him, then the

Stoikesor Epicurians. Let this diverfitieof judgements be propofed vnto him,ifhe can,he
llrall be ableto diftinguifli the truth from faliehoed, ifnot, hewillrcmaincdoubtfull, ^

Che non men chefaperdubbiar maggrada.

No lefle it pleafeth me.

To doubt, then wife to be.

For ifby his owne difeourfe he embrace the opinions ofXenophon, or ofPlato, they fhall

be no longer theirs, but his. Hee that meerely foiloweth another,traceth nothing, and feek-

eth nothing : Nonfumns fub rege, fibi ejuifejuefe vindicet : Wee are not vnder a Kings command;

everie one may challenge himfelfefor himfelfe: Itisrequifiteheindevor as much tofeedehim
feife with their conceits, as labour to learne their precepts 5 which, fo hee know how to ap-
ply

,
let him hardly forget, where, or wher.ee he had them. Truth and reafon are common

to all,and areno more proper vnto him that fpake them heretofore, thanvnto him that fhall

fpeake them hereafter. And it isno more according to Platoes opinion, than to mine, fince

both he and 1 vnderftand and fee alike. Thebees do heere and there fuckc this,and cull that

flower, but afterward theyproduce the hony, which is peculiarly theirowne
, then is itno

more Thyme or Marjoram. So of peeccs borrowed ofothers, hemay lawfully alter, tranf-

forme, and confound them, to fhape out of them a perfect: peece of worke
, altogether his

owne alvvaves provided, his judgement, his travel, ftudie, and inftitutiontend tonothin°-,

but to fame the fame perfett. Let him hardly conceale, where, or whence hee hath had any
helpe, and make no fhew ofany thing, but of that which hee hath made himfelfe. Pirates,

flickers, and borrowers, make afhewoftheir purchaces and buildings, but not of that
which they have taken from others

:
you fee not the fccret fees or bribes Lawyers take of

their Clients, but you dial manifeftly difeover the alliances they make, the honours they °-ct

for their children, and the goodly houfes they build. No man makes open fhew of his re-
cedes, but every one of his gettings. The good that comes of ftudie

( orat leaftfhould
come) is to prove better,wifer, andhonefter. Itis the vnderftandmg power (Lid Epichar-
mtts) that feeth and heareth, it is it, that profiteth all, and difpofeth all, that moveth, fway-
ethandrulethall : all things elfe are but blinde, fenceleffe, and without fpirit. Andtruely

o 1 ^ of 1 n feife, we make him thereby mbrefervile
and more coward. Who would ever enquire ofhis fcholler what he thinketh ofRethorike,
ofGrammar, ofthis,orofthatfentenceof (fuerof Which things throughly fethered (as if
they were oracles) are let flieinto our memories in which both letters and fillables arefub-
ftantiall partes of the fubjeft. To knowe by roate is no perfect knowledge, but tokeepe
what one hath committed to his memories charge, is commendable : what a man dire&ly
knoweth,that wil he difpofc-oflwithout turning ftill to his bookc,or looking to his pattern.A mecrcbookifti fufficiencieis vnpleafant. All I expert ofit,is an imbellifhirig ofmy arti-
ons, and not a foundation ofthem, according to Pldtees minde, who faieth,conftancie,faith
and linceritic, are true Philofophie •, as for other Sciences, and tending elfe- where, they are
but garifh paintings. I would faine have Valuelqx Tompey, thofe two excellent dauncers of
our time, with all their nimblenelTe, teach any man to doe their lofrie trickcs

, and hi«di ca-
pers,onely with feeing them done,and without ftirring out of his placets fome Pedanticall
fellowes would inftrurt our mindes without mooving or putting it in praftfe . And triad
would I be to finde-one

, that woulde teach-vs how to manage a horfe
, to tofle a pike, to

fhoote-offa peece, to playvpon thelute, orto warble with the voyce, without any exercife,
as thefe kinde ofmen would teach vs to judge, and how to fpeake well,without any exercife
offpeaking or judging. In which kinde of life, or as I may terme it, Prentifhip, what arti-
on orobjertfoever prefentsit-felfe vnto our eies.may fervc-vs mftead ofa fufficient booke.A pretty pranke ofa boy, a knavifh tricke of a page, a foolilh part ofa lackey, an idle tale or
any difeourfe- elfe, fpoken eitherin jeaft or carneft,at the table or in company

, are even as
new fubjefts for-vs to worke-vpon : for furtherance whereof, commerce or common focie-
tie among men, vifiting offorraine countries, and obfervingot ftrange fafhions

,
are very

neceflary, not only to be able (after the maner ofour yong gallants ofFranceJto report how
many paces theC hurch ofSanta%otonda is in length or breadth, or what rich garments the
curtezan Signora Livia wearcth, and the worth ofher hofen; or asfome do,nicely to difpute

how
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fiow much longer or broader the face ofNero is, which they have feene in fome oldemines

ofItalic, then that which is made for him in other olde monuments elfe-where. But they

fhould principally cbferve, and be able to inakecertaine relation of the humours andfafhi-

ons ofthole countries they have feene, that they may the betterknow, how to corrett and

prepare their wittcs by thofe ofothers. I would therefore have him beginne even from his

infancie to travell abroadc; and firft, that at one fhoote hec may hitte two markes,hc fhould

fee neighbour- countries ,
namely where languages are moft different from ours; for,vnlefTe

a mans tongue befallnoned vnto them in his youth, hee fhall never attaine to the true pro-

nunciation ofthem, ifhe once growe in yeares. Moreover,we fee it receivedas a common

I

opinion ofthewifer forte, that it agreeth not with reafon, thatachildebe alwayes nuzlcd,

cockered, dandled, and brought vp in his parents lappe or fight ; forfomuch as their natural

kinclenelTe, or as I may call it tender fondneffc caufeth often
,
even the wifeft,to proovc fo

idle, fo over- nice, and fo bafe-minded. For parents are not capable , neyther can they finde

in their hearts to fee them chcckt,corrected, or chaftifed, norindure to fee them brought-vp

fo meanely,and fo farre from daintinclTc,and many times fo dangeroufly.as they muff needs

be. And it would grieve them to feetheir children come homefrom thofe exercifes, thata

Gentleman rauft neceflarily acquaint himfelfe with, fometimes all wet andbemyred
,
other

times fweatie and full ofduft, and to drinke being either extreamehote, or exceeding cold;

and it would trouble them to fee him ride a rough-vntamed horfe, or with his weapon furi-

oufly incoumer a skilfull Fencer, or to handle and fhoote-offa musket; againft which there

\is no remedy, ifhe wil make him proovea fufficient, compleate,orhoneft man : he muff not

be fpared in his youth; and it will come to parte, that he fhall many times have occafion and

be forced to fhocke therules ofPhvficke.

|
yitar/tfa fub dio& trepidbs agat

In rebus.

cb.Tuf.qz.li.i

Leade he his life in open airc.

And in affaires full ofdefpaire.

it is not fufficient to make his minde ftrong, his muskles muff alfo be ftrengthned: the

minde is over -borne ifit be not feconded : and it is too much for hir alone to difeharge twoo

offices. I have a feeling howeminepanteth, being joyned tofo tender and fenfible a body,,

and that lyet h fo heavy vpon it. And in my lefture, I often perceive howe my Authors in

their writings fometimes commend examples for magnanimitic and force
,
that rather pro-

ceedfrom a thicke skinne and hardnes ofthe bones. I haveknowne men,women and chil-

dren borne offo hard a conftitution,that a blow with a cudgelfwould lefle hurt them, then

a fiilip would doe me, and fo dull and blockifb, that they will neither ftirre tonguenor eic-

browes,beate them never fo much. When wreftlers goe about to counterfeit the Philofo-

phers patience,they rather flicw the vi gor oftheir finnewes, then oftheir harte. For the cu-

(fome to bearc travell, is to tolerate griefe : Labor collum obducit dolor's. Labour vorbetba

hardneffe vpon[arrow. Hce niufl be enured to fuffer the paine and bardnefle of exercifes,

ccuae-Yia. , that fo he may beinduced to endure the paine ofthe colicke,of<i^mwwi,offalls, offprains,

and other difeafes incident to mans body : yea ifneede require, patiently to bearc imprifon-

ment,and other tortures,bv which fufferance hec fhall come to be had in more efteeme and

accoumptifor according to time and place,the good as well as the bad man may haply fal in-

to themjwe have feene it by experience.Whofoevcr ftriveth againft the lawes, threats good

men with mifehiefe and extortion. Moreover,the authoritie or the tutor(who fhouldbe fo-

veraigne over him)is by the cockering and prefence of the parents, hindred and interrupted:

befides the awe and refpeft ,
which the houfhould bcares him ,

and the knowledge ofthe

meanes,poflibilities,and greatnefTc ofhis houfe,arc inmy }udgement,no fmall letts in ayong

Gentleman. In this fchooje ofcommerce,and focietyamong men, 1 have often noted this

vice,that in lieu oftaking acquaintance ofothers,wc only indevor to make our felvcs known

to themrand we are more ready to vttcr fuch marchandize as we have , then to engrofe and

purchafenew commodities. Silence and modeftie arc qualities very convenient to civill

converfation. It is alfo ncccflary, that a yong man be rather taught to be difcrectly-(paring, i

and elofe-handed, then prodigally - waftefull& lavifh in his expences,andmoderate in hut-

banding his wealth when he fhall come to poflefle it. And not to take pepper in thenofc

for every foolifh tale that fhalbe fpokenin his prcfencc,b£caufc it is an vneiviil importunity, \

to

U
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to contradi&,whatfocver is not agreeing to our humour: let him bee pleafeci to correct him-
felfe. And let-him not fcenie to blame that in others,which he rcfufeth to doc-him-fclf;nor
goe about to withdand common fafhions. Licet faperefine pompa, line invidia. A man may
be wife without oHentation, mthoutenvie. Let him avoidethofe Profopqpfi images of the
world,thofe vncivill behaviours,and childilh ambition,wherewith God- wot,too-too many
arenofleft: that- is,to malceafaire fiheweof that, which is not in him:endevouring to be re-
puted othei then indcede he-is; and as ifreprehenfion and new devifes were hard to comc-
by,hc would by that meane acquirevnto himfelfe,the name offome peculiar vertue. As it
pertaineth but to great Poets to vfe the libertie of artes;fo is-it tolierable but in noble minds,
and great fpirites to have a preheminence above ordinary fafhions . Si quidSocrates& Art-
JHppus contra morem & conjnetudinemfeccrmtjhemJibi tie arbitretur heere: Adagnis enim illi&
divinis bonis banc hcenuam affequebantur. If Socrates and Ariftippus have done aught againfl
cuflome orgood mannerJet not a man thinly he may doe thefame :for they obtainedthis licence by
theirgreat andexcellentgoodpartes : He fhalbc taught, not to enter raflhly into difeourfe or
comefhng.but when he fhall encounter with a Champion, worthy his drength; And then
would I not have him imploy all the trickes thatmay fit his turne,but only fuch as may ftand
him inmod dead. That he be taught to be curious in making choiceofhis reafons, lovino-
pertinency,and by confcquence brevitie . Thatabove all, hee beindrufted to yccld. yea to
quit his weapons vnto truth,as foone as he (ball di^ne the fame, whether it moceedefrom“~
his adverfane,or vpon better advicefrom hi mfelfe; for,he (ball not be preferred to any place
of eminencie above others/or repeating ofa prefeript partjand he is not engaged to defend
any caufe, further then he may approove it$nor (ball he be ofthat trade,where the liberty for
a man to repent and re-advife himfelfe isfolde for ready mony.Neque,vttmnia,qu*praferipm
©" tmperatafintydefendat,necefsitate vlla cogitur. Nor is heinforcedby any neceffitie to defendand
makegoodallthat is preferredandcommaundedhim. If his tutor agree with myhumor hec
fhall frame his affe£fion,to be a mod loyall and truefubjefttohis Prince, and amod’aff'e-
flionate and couragious Gentleman, in all that may concerne the honor ofhis Soverai°-ne
or the good of his countne. And endevour to fuppreffe in him all maner of affeftion to

"

vndertake any aftion.otherwife then for a publike good and duty. Befides many inconve-
niences,which greatly prejudice our libertie, by reafon ofthefe particular bondsjthe judo-e-
ment of a man that is waged and bought, either it is lefTe free and honed, orelfeitis fie-
mi(ht both with overfight and ingratitude. A meere and precifc Courtier,can neither’havc
lawc nor will to fpeake or thinke, otherwife then favourably ofhis maider

, who amono- fomany thoufands ofhis fubjeas.hath made choice ofhim alone, to inftitute and brin* hnn.
vp with his owne hand. Thefe favours, with the commodities that foliow mimon°cour-
tiers, corrupt ( not without fome colour of reafon) his libertie, and dazle bis judgement.
It is therefore commonly feene, that the Courticrs.language differs from other mens, in the
iame bate, and to be ofno great creditc in fuch matters. Let therefore his confidence and
vertue (binem his (peach and reafon be his chiefe direftion. Lct-him be taught to con-
feflefuch faultes as he (ball difeover in his owne difeourfes, albeit noneother perceive them
but h.mfelfe; for it !s an evident (bew ofjudgement, and efFcft offincentie, which are the
chiefeft qualities he aymeth at. That wilfully to drive, and obftinately to conted in words,
are common qualities, mod apparant in bafeft mindes : That to letad^KT'c^rea:
himfelfe, and when one is mod earned, to leave an ill opinion; are rare, noble

, and phi- 1

iofophicall conditions. Being in company, helhall beput in mmde, to cad his cyesround
about, and every-where: For i note that the cheife places are vfually feazed vpon the Lmod vnwonhy, and lefle capable; and that height of fortune is feldome joyned withtuf- .

^
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ery one accordmS *° Hi» worth ; for all help? tomake-vp houlbold; yea the folly and the fimplicitie of others, foall bee as indruftions tohim. By controlling the graces and maners ofothers, he (ball acquire vnto himfelfe etivy ofhegood, and contempt ofthe bad. Let him hardly bepofTed with an honed curiofitie to

fearch-out the nature and caufes ofall things : let him furvay what-foever is rare and fingu.
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lard about him ; a building, a fountaine, a man, a place where any battcll hath bcene fought

or the paflages ofC'afar or( harlemaine.

fant to bee learned ,
andmoft profitable to be knowne. in this acquaintance ofmen, my

meaning is, thathce chiefely comprehendthem, that live but by the memorie ofbookes*

Hefhall, by the help ofHiftories, informe himfelfe of the worthieft mindes that were in

the beft ages. It is a frivolous ftudie, ifa man lift, butofvnvaluable worth, to fuch as can

tnakcvfeofit . AndasTtoefaieth, the onely ftudy the Lacedemonians referved for them-

felves.What profit fhal he not rcape,toachiiTigthi^oint,,reading the lives of our P/utarke?

Alwayes conditioned, the maifter bethinkc himfelfe whereto his charge tcndetRTand that

he imprintnot fo much in his fchollers minde the date ofthe tuine of Carthage
, as the ma»

nersofHannihalland Scipio, nor fomuch where Marcellos died , as becaufe he was vnwor-

thy of his devoire he died there:thathe teach him not fomuch to know Hiftories,as to judge

ofthem. It is, amongft things that beft agree withmy humour, thefubje<ft towhichour

Ipirits doe moft diverfly apply themfelves. 1 have read in Titus Ltvius a number of things,

which peradventure others never read, in whome Pintark?happly read a hundred more,

then ever I could reade, and which perhaps the author himfelfe did never intend to fettc

downc. To fomc kinde ofmen, it is ameere gramaticall ftudie, butto others a perfett ana-

tomie ofPhilofophie; by meanes whereof, the fccreteft parte ofour nature is fearched-in-

to. There are in Tlutarhe many ample difeourfesmoft worthy to be knowne : for in my
judgement, heisthcchiefeworke-maifteroffiich workes, whereof there are a thoufand,

whereathehath but (lightly glanced; for with his fingerhe doth but point vs out a way to

walkc in, ifwe lift 5 and is fometimes pleafed to give but a touch at the quickeft and tnaine

point ofa difeourfe, from whence they are by diligent ftudie to be drawne, and fo brought

into open market. As that faying ofhis . That the inhabitants ofAfia, ferved but one a-

lone, becaufe they could not pronounce one onely fillable, which is Non, gave perhaps both

fubjeft and occafion to my friend Beotie to compofe his booke ofvoluntarie fervitude. Ifit

wereno more but to fee Plutarke wreft a flight attion to mans life; or a word that feemeth

to beare no fuch fence, it will ferve for a whole difeourfe. It ispittie menofvndcrftanding

fhouldfomuch love brevitie, without doubt their reputation is thereby better, but we the

worfe. 'Plutarke had ratherwe fhould commend him for his judgement, then for hisknow-
ledge, he loveth better to leave a kinde of longing-defire in vs ofhim, then a facictie. He
knew very well, that even in good things, too muchmay be faied : and that Alexandridas

did jiiftly reprove him, who fpake very good fentences to the Spheres, but theywere over-

tedious/ Oh ftranger, quoth he, thou fpeakeft what thou oughteft, otherwife then thou

fhouldeft. Thofe that have leane and thinne bodies ftuffe them vp with bumbafting. And
fuch as have butpoore matter wil puffe-itvp with loftie words. There is a marvelous cleere-

neffe, or as I may terme-it an enlightning ofmans judgement drawn from the commerce of
men, and by frequenting abroade in the world : we are all fo contrived and compaft in

ourfclves, that our fight is made fhorter by the length of our nofe . When Socrates was
demaundedwhence he was, he anfwered, not ofAthens, but of the world; forhee, who

. had his imagination more full, and farther ftretching, embraced all the world for his native

Citic, and extended his acquaintance,his focietie, and affections to al man-kind:and not as

we-do, that looke no further then our feete. If thefioft chance to nip thevines about my
village, my Prieft doth prefcntly argue, that the wrath of God hangs over our head, and
threateneth all mankind : and judgeth that the rheume is alreadie falnevpon the Caniballs.

In viewing thefe inteftinc and civill broiles ofours, who doth not exclaime, that this

worldes vaft-frame is neere vnto a diffolution, and that the day ofjudgement is ready to fall

on vs? never remembring that many worfe revolutions have bin fecne, and that whileft we
are plunged in griefe, and overwhelmed in fbrrowe, a thoufand other partes ofthe worlde-

befides, are blcffcd with all happineffe ,
and wallow in plcafures , and never thinke on-vs?

He fliall endevour to be familiarly acquainted with the cuftomcs, with the meanes, with

thettate, with the dependances and alliances ofall Princes; they are things foone and plca-

(pm tellsssfit lentagelx, qua pistris ah afiu,

Tentus in Italians qttis bene velaferat.

What land is parcht with hcatc, what clog’d with fro ft,

What winde drives kindely to do Italian coaft.

whereas,
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whereas , when ILcholde our lives
,
our licence, and impunitie

, I wonder to fee them fo

mikie and ealie. He on whofe head it hailetb,thinks all the Hemifpheare befides to be in a

dorrne and temped. And as that dull-pated Savoyard faide, that ifthe feely king ofFrance
could cunningly have managed his fortune, hce might very well have made himfejfe chiefe

Steward of his Lords houfholde, whofe imagination conceived no other greatnefTe than his

Mathers 5
weareallinienfibleofthiskindeoferrour: anerrourof great confequenceand

prejudice. But whofoever fhallprefent vntohis inward eyes, as it were in a Table, thel-

dea ofthe great image ofour vntvcrfall-mother Nature, attired in her riched roabes, fit-

ting in the throne of her Majedie, and in her vifage fitall reade, fo general!, and fo conffant

avarietie; he that therein fhall view himfetfe, not himfelfe alone, buta whole kingdome, to

be in refpeft ofa great circle; but the (mailed point that can be imagined, heeonely can va-

lue things according to their eiTcntiall greatnes and proportion. This great vniverfe (which

lome multiply as Species vnder one (Jenus) is the true loolcing-glaffe wherein wemud looke,

ifwe wilknow whether we be ofa good damp,or in the right byafe. To conclude,I would
have this worldes-frame to be mySchollers choife-bookc : So mariydrange humours,

fundry lefts, varying judgements, diverfe opinions, different lawes, and fantafiical cudoms
teach- vs to judge rightly ©fours, and indruft our judgement to acknowledge his imperfe-

ctions and naturallweakeneffe, which is noeafiean appreptifliip : So many innovations

ofedates,fo many fades ofPrinces, and changes ofpublike fortune,may,and ought to teach

vs, not to make fo great accompt ofours : So many names, fo many victories
, and fo many

conqueds buriedin darke oblivion,makes the hope to perpetuate our names,but ridiculous,

by thefurpnfingoftenne Argo-lettiers, or ofa fmall cottage , vehich isknowne but by his

foil. Thepride and fierceneffe offo many drangeand gorgeous fhewes : the pride- pufft

majedie offo many courtes, and of their greatneffe,ought to confirme and affurc our fight,

vndauntedly to beare the affrontsand thunder- clappes ofours,without feeling our eyes : So
many thoufands ofmen, lowe-layde in their graves afore-vs, may encourage-vs,not to feare,

orbedifmayedto goemeete fo good company in the other world ; and fo of all things elfe.

Our life (faide Pithagoras

)

drawes-neare vnto the great and populous aflemb'ies of the O-
lympike games, wherein fome, to get the glory, and to winne the goleofthe games, exer-
cife their bodies with all indudrie 5 others, forgreedineffeofgaine, bring thithermarchan-.
dife to fell : others there are (and thofc benot the word) that feeke after no other good, but
to marke, how, wherefore,and to what end, all things are done : and to be fpeftators or ob-
fervers ofother mens lives and actions

,
that fo they may the better judge and direft their

owne . Vnto examples may all the mod profitable Difcourfes of Philofophie bee farted,

which ought to be the touch-done of humane aftions , andaruletofquarethembv, to
whomemay be faide,

ejuid'fas optare, ejuidaCfer

XJtilenummitshabet^patrta chartfquepropinquk

Quantum efargin deceat, quern te Dews ejfe

Iptffity & humana qua parte locatws cs in re
y

£)uidfumMy aut quidnam vi&urigjvmmur:

What thou maieft with, what profit may come cleare,

From new-ftampt coyne, to friends and countrie deare.

What thou oughtft give : whom God would have thee bee,

And in what parte mongfl: men he placed thee.

What we are,and wherefore,

To live here we were bore.

What it is to know, and not to know (which ought to be thefcopeofftudie) what va-
lour, what temperance, and what juftice-is : what difference there-is betweene ambition
and avarice, bondage and freedome, fubje&ionand liberty, by which markesa man may
diftinguifh true and perfeft contentment, andhow farre-forth one oughtto feare or appre-
hend death. griefe, orfhame.

Et quo quemquemodofugidtqueferatque laborcm.
How evYy labour he may plie,

And beare, or ev ry labour file.

What vvardes or fprings move-vs, and the caufcs offo many motions in-vs : For me fee-

H 2 meth,
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mcth that the firft difcourfcs, wherewith his conceit fhould be fprinkled, ought to bee

thofe, that rule his manners, and direa hisfenfei which will both teach him to know him-

felfe, and how to live, and how to die. well. Among the liberall Sciences , let vs beginne

with that which makes-vs free : Indeede, they may all in fome forte fleade-vs, as anin-

ftruftion to our life, and vfe of-it; as all other things- elfe ferve the fame to fomepurpofe

or other. But let vs make efpcciall choyce ofthat, which may directly and pertinently ferve

the fame. Ifwe could reftrainc& adaptthe appurtenances ofour life to their right byafe and

naturall kmites, we ftiouldfindethe beft parte ofthe fciences that now are in vfc
,
clcane

out offafhionwith vs : yea and in thofe that arc moft in vfe, there are certaine by-wayes

and deepe-flows moft profitable , which we fhould doe- well to leave, and according to the

inftitution ofSocrates, limite the courfe ofour ftudies in thofewhere profit is wanting.

— fapereaude3

Iticipt : vivendi qui reB'eprorogat horam,

TLuflictfiexpeblat dumdefuat amnia, at Me

Labitttr,& labetur inomne volnbilis avum.

Bebolde tobewife : to beginne, be ftrong,

He that to live well doth the tune prolong,

Clowne-like experts , till downc the ftresme be runnc;

That runnes, and will runne, till the world be done.

It is more fimplidtie to teach our children,

Quid,moveant ptfces, animof,iquefgna leonis

,

Lotus & Hejperia quid Capricornm aqua.

What Pifces move, or hot- breath’d Zwbeames,

Or (faprkornm bath’d in wefterne ftreames.

The knowlege ofthe ftarres, and the motion ofthe eightfphearc, before their owns,

.. 71 'TzhiidJ'i'Si xciffoi 7tS' affair/ 0odka>.

' What longs it to the feaven ftarres,and me,

• Or thofe about Bootes be.

Anaximenes writing to Pithagoras,faieth,)r/V^ whatfence can Iansmufemyfelfito thefecreti

»ftheftarres, having continually death or bondage before mate eies? For at that time the Kings

ofPerfia were making preparations to warreagainft his countrie. AH men ought to fay f@.

Seeing beatenjuwith avarice, with rafbnefte, andwith fuperftition, and having fuch other

enemies vnto life within him . Wherefore fhall Iftudieand take care about the imo bility

and variation ofthe world? When hee is once taught what is fit to make him better and wi«

fer,he fhalbe entertained with Logicke^Muficke, Geometric, and Rhetoricke, then having

fctled his judgement,looke whatfciencehe doth moft addiCt him-felfe vnto,he fhall in fhort

time attaine to the perfection of-it. His leCture fir all be fometimes by way oftalk,and fom-

times by booke:his tutor may now and then fupplie-him with the fame Authour, as an ende

and motive of his inftitutiomfometimes givinghim the pith and fubftance of-it readic chew-

ed. And ifof- him-felfe he be notfo throughly acquainted with bookes,that he may readi-

ly find fo manie notable djfcourfes as are in them to effeCt his purpofe,it fhal not beamifle,

that fome learned man being appointed to keepe him company , who at any time ofncedc,

may furnifh him with fuch munition,as he fhall ftand in neede-of; that hee may afterwardc

diftribute and difpence them to his beft vfe. And that this kind oflcflon be more cafe and

naturall than that o^Cjaza, who will make queftion? Thofe are but harfh, thornic,and vn«

pleafant precepts
1
,vaine,idle and immateriall words,on which final hold may be taken1

,wher-

in is nothing to quicken the minde. In this,the fpirite findeth fubftance to bite and feed vp-

on. A fruit*without all companion much better,and that will foone bee ripe. It is a thing

worthy confideration , to fee what ftate things are brought vnto in this our age
1

, andhowc

Philofophv.evento the wifeft,and men ofbeft Vnderftanding,is but an idle , vaine and fan.

tafticatl name,offmall vfe,and lefle worth,bo(b in opinion and effect. I thinke thefe Sophi-

ftries are the caufe of- it, which have forestalled the wayes to come-vnto-it : They doe ve-

ry ill,thatgoe about to make- itfeemc as it were inaccefiible for children to come vnto ,
fet-

tin°--it forth with a wrimpled,gaftlic, and frowning vifage 5
who hath masked hir with fo

counterfet, pale, and hideous a countenance?/There-is nothingmorc beauteous ,
nothing

more dclightfull,nothing more gamefome
1

, and as I may fay,nothing more fondly wanton;
.

"
, for
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for Hie prefentcth nothing to our eyes ,

and preacheth nothing to our eare$,but fpotte arid

paftime. A fadde and lowring looke plainely declared:, thatthatis not hir haunt. ‘Deme-

trius the Gramarian,finding a company of Philofophcrs fitting clofe togetherm theTem-

Thatrninde which harboureth Philofophie, ought by reafon ofhir found health
, make

that body alfo found and healthierit ought to make hir contentment to through- fhirre in all

exteriour partes: it ought to fiiapcn and'modell all outward demeanours to the mcdell of it:

and by confequence arme him that doth po(Telle it, with a gracious ftoutnes, and livelie

audacitie,with an aftive and pleaGng gefiure,and with a fetled and cheerefull countenaunce.

The molt evident token,and apparent figne oftrue wifedome.is a conftant,and vneonftrai-

ned rcjoycing’v/nc'eei kite is likevnto al things above the Moone,that is,ever deare,alwaics
'

bright. ItisBaroce and Barafyton,thzt mikes their followers proovefobafe and idle, and
not Philofophiejthev know hir not,but by hcare- fay;what? Is it not fhee

, that clccreth all

flormes ofthe minde? And teacheth miferie, famine, and ficknes to laugh? Not by reafon

offome imagmarie Epicicles
,
but by naturall and palpable reafons. Shec aymeth at no-

thingbut vertue : it is vertue fhee feekes after; which as thefohoolefaieth, is not pitchton

the top ofanhigh,fteepie,orinacceffiblehil; for they that have come vnto hir, affirme, that/

cleane-contrane.fhee keepes hir Hand,and holds hir manfion,in a£nre,flouii(hing andplea-

fant plaine,whence as from an high watch Tower,fhe furvaieth all things,to be fubje&vnto
1

liir,to whome any man may with great facility come;ifhe but knowe the way or entrance to i

hir pallace:for,thepathes that lead vnto hir, are certainefle(h,and (hadie greene allies,fweete
and flowerie wayes,whofe afeent is even^cafie^and nothing wearifome,like vnto that ofhea- ;

vcns*vaultes. Forfomuch as they have not frequented this vertue, who glorioufly , as in a

throne ofMajefty Gttes foveraigne,goodly,triumphant,lovelie,cqually delicious,and coura-
gious, protefting her-felfe to be a profeffed and irreconciliable enemie to al (harpeneffe,au-

ftejjjyfeareSnd compullion;^
,
havingnatureforhir guide, fortune and voluptuoulnelie for*

her companions; they according to their weakeneffe have imaginarily fained hir
, to have a

foolifh,fadde, grimme,quarelous, fpitefull,threatning and difdainfull Vilage,vvith an horride

and vnpleaf.mt looke;and have placed her,ypon a craggy,(harpe, and vnfrequented rocke,

amidft defart cliffes, and vneouth crags, as a skarre crowe, or Bugge-bearej foaffrightthe

common people with. Now the tutour,which ought to know, drat hee (Gould rather feeke
to fill the minde,and (Tore the will ofhis di(ciple,as much or rather more,with love and affe-

ction,then with awe,andreverence vnto vertue,may (ihewe and tell him
,
that Poets followe

common humours,making him plainely to perceive,and as it were palpablie to feele,that the
Gods have rather placed labour and fweat at the entrances, which leade to Venus chambers
then at the dores,that .direft to Ballot cabinets. •

And when he fhall perceive his fcholler to have a fenfible feeling ofhimfelfe
,
prefenting

Bradamantpt Angelica before him,as a Miftreffe to enjoy,embelimed with a natural,aftive^

generous and vnfpotted beautie,not vglie or Giant- like,but blithe and livelie, in refpeft ofa
wanton, fofte,affefted,and artifiaall-flaring beauaejthc one attired like vnto a yoono man,
coyfcd with a bright-(Timing helmet,the other difguifed and dreft about the head like vnto
an impudent harlot,with embroyderies,fiiz?lings,and carcanets ofpearles : he will no doubt
deeme hisowne love to be a man and nowoman,ifin his choice he differ from that effemi-

nate fhepheard ofPhrigia. In thisnew kinde ofleffon
, he (hall declare vnto him, that the

1

Deprendas animi tormenta latentis in agro,

Corpore^deprendas&gandidfar# it vtrumqtic

Inde habitum facies*

You may perceive the torments ofthe minde,

Hiddem ficke body,you the joyes may finde,

The face fuch habite takes in either kinde.

Ivysnfat.$> I
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imze the <dory,& height oftrue vertue, confiftcth in thefacility, profit 6c picafure of his ex-

ercifes:fo farre from difficultie, and enccmbrances,that children as well as men,the iimple as

foone as the wife,may come vnto hir. Difcretion and temperance, not force 01 way-waid-

n efl’e are the inftmments to bring him vnto hir . Socrates (vertues chiefe favorite) that hec

jnio-ht the better walke in the pleafant,natural and open path,ofhir pi ogrefles,doth volunta-

rily and in oxiod earneft,qu^ ^ Shce isthenurfe andfoller-mother of all hu-

mane pleasures,who in making them juft and vpright.fhe alfo makes themfure and hncere.

Bv moderating them ,
fhee keepeth them in vre and breath. In limiting and cutting them-

offwhome lhe refufetffiffie whets-vs-cn toward thofe Hie leaveth vnto vs 1
,and plenteouflie

leaves-vs them,which Nature pleafeth ,
and like a kinde mother giveth vs over vnto facietie,

ifnot vnto wearifomneffe
-

, vnlelle we will perac'venture fay, that the rule and bi idle, w Inch

ftaycth the drunkard before drunkennefle, the glutton before forfeiting, and the letcher

before the loofing ofhis haire, be the enemies ofeur pleaful es.If common fortune fade- hir,

it deerely fcapes hir1
,or lhe cares not for hir,or Hie frames another vnto hir-felfaltogether hir

owne,not fo fleeting
;
nor fo rowlmg. She knoweth the way how to be rich,mighty and wife,

and how to lie infweete-peifumedbeds. She Icveth life; lhe delights in beauty, in gloiy,&
in health. But hir proper and particular office is,firft to knowe how to vfe fuch goodes tem-

perately and how to locfe them conftantly. An office much more noble,then fevere,with-

out which, al courfe oflife is vnnaturall,turbulent and deformed . to which one may lawfully

jovne thofe rocks.thofe encombrances,and thofe hideous monfters. Iffo lthappcn,that his,

Difciple proove offo different a condition ,
that he rather love to give- eare to an idle fable,

theny nto the report of fome noble voiage, or other notable and wife difcourfe,when heffial

lieare-if; that at the found ofa drummeor clangofaTrumpet,' vvTCclfle wont to rowze

andarmetheyoutbly heate ofhis companions, turneth to another that calleth him to fee a

playfumbling,jugling tricks,or other idle loofe- time fpcrts;and who for pkafures-fake doth

not deeme it°more deligbtfomc to rcturnc all fweaty and weary from a vifloriouscombate,

from wreftlmff or riding ofa horfe, than from a Tennis- court,or dancing fchoole, with the

prize or honor offuch exercifesiThe heff remedy I know for fuch a one,is.to put him pren-

tifc to fome bafe occupation,in fome good towne or other,yea were lie the fonne ofa Duke;

according to Tlatoes rule,who faieth,that children mutt he placed.not according to theirfathers

conditions,but thefaculties ofthetr mind. Since itisPhilofophiethatteacheth vs to live, and

that infanev as well as other ages,may plainly readehir leffons in the fame,why ffiould it not

be imparted vntoyoong fchollers?

'fdtm (fr molie lutttm eft,nuncnuncproperandusi& acri

Fingetiausfine fine rota.

He’s moift andloft mould,and mu ft by and by

Be caft,madevp,while wheele whirl’s readily.

We are taught to live, when our life is well-nigh fpent. Many fchollers have beetle ifi-

fefted with that lothfome and marrow- wafting difeafe, before ever they carheto rcade

e^r//?(?//e.([treatife ofTemperance.CYrm> was wont to fay. That cculdhe cut-kvc the, Idjcsof

two men,he fhouldnever finde leafure to (ludie the Lyrik? Toeti.And I finde thefe Sophifters

Troth worfe and more vnprofitahlcrUur childeis engaged in greater matters 5 And but the

firft fifteenc or fixteene yeares of his life, are duevnto Pedantifme, the reft vnto aftion : let

vs therefore employ fo fhorttime, as we have to live in more neceffarie inflruftions. It is

^ an abufe ; remove thefe thomie quidditiesof Logike, whereby our life can no whit be a-

jnended, and betake our felvesto the iimple difeourfes of Philofophie 5 know how to chufe

and fitly to make vfe ofthem : they aremuch more eafie to be conceived then one of Bocace

his tales.A childe comming from nurfe is more capable ofthem,then he is to learne to readc

tor write. PhiloTopfiie hath dilcourfes/whereofinfancie liswdl as decaying old-age may
make good vfe. 1 am olPtutarkcs inmde, which is, that ssfrijlotle did not to much ammufe

his great Difciple about the arts how to frame Sillogifmes, or the principles of Geome-

tric,as he endevoured to inftruft-him with good precepts,concerning valor, proweffe.roag-

nanimitie and temperance, and an vndanted affuracice not to feare any thing ; and with fuch

munition hefent him, being yet very yoong, to fubdue the Empire ofthe world, onely with

30000. footemen,40OO. norfemen, and42OOO. crownes in monie. As for other artes and

Sciences, he faith Alexander honored them, andcommended their excellence and comlines

;

hue
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but for any pleafure lie tooke in them ,
his affe&ion could not cafily be drawne to exertife

——petite hinc iuvene'fque fenefque

Tcineni ammo certumyniferique viatica cams.

Young men and olde,drawe hcncefin your affaires)

Your mindes fet marke,provifton for graie haires.

It is that which Epicurus faid in the beginning of his letter to Menicem: Neither let the

yocngeft Jhrnne ,
r.or the oldcft wearie himfelfe in philofophying, for who doth otherwisefeemeth

to fay,that either thefeafon to live happily it not yet come,or is a/readiepafl.Yetwould I not have

thisvoonp- gentleman pent-vp,'nor carelefly caft-offto the heedles'cHblter, brnielancholi^

humorofthe hafty fchoole-maiftcr. I would not have his budding fpinicorrupted with

keeping-him faft-tide, and as it were Lbourfng foureteene or fifteene houres a day poaring

on his booke, as fome doe, as if he were a day-labouring man 5 neither doe I thinke-it fit,if

at any time,bv rcafon offome iolitaric or melancholic complexion, he ftiould be leene with

an ovcr-indifcreete application given to his booke, it ftiould be cheiiftied in him for, that

doth often make-him both vnaptfor civill converfation, and diftraftshim from better em-

ployments : How many have 1 feene inmy daies,

become as it were foolifli? Carneades was fo deepely plunged, and as I may fay befottedin

if that he could never have leafureto cuthishaire, orparehisnales : nor would I have his

noble maners obfeured by the incivilitie and barbarifme ofothers . The French wifedome

hath lon«- fince proverbially beene fpoken-off, as very apt to conceive ftu die in hir youth,

butmolfvnaptto keepe it long. In good truth, we fee at this day, that there is nothing,

lovelier to beholde, then the yoong children ofFrance ; but for the moft part,they deceive

the hope which was fore-apprehended ofthem : for when they once become men, there- is

110 excellence at all in them. I have heard men ofvnderftanding ho'de this opinion, that

the colledo’es to which they are fent(ofwhich there are ftore) doe thus befotte-them:where-

as to out fcholler, a cabinet, agarcin, thetaole, thebed,afojitaimes,acomp3nie, morn.ng

and evening, and all houres ftiall be alike vnio him, ail placesilrailbeaftudie for lmn. cor

Philofophie (as a former of judgements, and modeler ofaiftomes) ftiall be his principal!

Jefl'on,having the priviledge to entcrmedlc hir felfe with all things.and in all places. Ifocrates

the orator, being once rec|uefted at tiw^great banket to fpeake ofhis arte, when ah thought

hehadreifontoanfwere,faid, It is not now time to doewhat lean ,
andwhatfhould now he done,

Icannot doe- it \ For, to prefent orations, or to enter into deputation of Rhetorike, before a

companie aflembled together to be merrie, and make good cheere, would be but a medly of

Iiarfti and jarring muficke. The like may be (aid ofail otuei fciences. But touching I lulofo-

phie,namely in that point where it treateth ofman,and of his duties,and offices,it hath beene

the common j
udgement ofthe wifeft, that in regarde ofthe pleafantnes ofhir converfation,

(he ou-ffit not to be rejected,neither at banquets, nor at fportes. And Plato having invited

hir to Ins folemne feaft, wee fee howkindely fljeentertaineih the companie wiihamiide

behaviour,fitly futmg hir felfe to time and place, notwithftanding it be one of Ins learned If

and profitable difeourfes.
,

1 <t/£quepauperibtis prodeftJocupletibus aque}

’ Et nepleQa aquepuerisfemhdfque nocebit

.

,

'

Poore men alike, alike rich men it eafeth.

Alike it fcorneth old, and yoong difpleaietb.

So doubtles he (hall leffe be idle then others ; for even as thepaces we beftow walking

in a o-allerie,although they be twice as many morc,wcarie-vs not fo much as thofe we fpend

ingoing a fet journey : So our lefton being paft over, as it wrere, by chance, orway ofen-

counteitwithout drift obfervanccoftime or place, bemgapplied to all our actions, ftiall be

digefted,and never felt. All fportes and exercifes ftralbe a part of his ftudie;running,wreft-

Jing, mufike, dancing, hunting, and managing of armes, and horfes. I wou!d have the ex-

terior demeanor or deccncie,and the difpofition of his perion to be fafliioned togither with

his ininde : for, it is not a minde, it is not a body that we croft, but it is a man, and we mult

not make two partes ofhim. And as Tlato faith, they mrsft not be ereBedone without another,

but equally be direEled
,
no otherwife then a couple of horfes matched to drawe in one feij"e-fame

teeme. And to heare-him, doth he not feeme to employ^more time and care in the exei cites

SW.J*
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of his body : and tothinkethat thetninde is together with the fame cxercifcd, and not the

/ Contraric 5 A s for other matters,this inftitution ought to be directed by a fweet-feverc mild-

tnes; Not as fome doe, who in licw of gently-bidding children to the banquet of letters,

'prefentthem with nothing but horror and crueltie. Let me have tins violence and com-
pulfion removed, there-is nothing that, inmefeeming, doth more baftardilc and dizzie a
well-borne, and gentle nature : Ifyou would have him Hand in awe of fiiame and parudi-

ment, doe not fo much enure him to- it: accuftome him patiently to endure fweate and

,
coldc, the fharpenes qfthe wlnde, the heatc ofthefunne, and how to defpife all. hazard s,

u
*' ^emoveffonfnim almcenBTe andquaintnefl'e in clothing^11 lying-in eating.& in drinking;

kfalhion him to all things; that he provehot a faire and wanton-puling boy, but a lufty& vi-

. .
l.gorous boy:When I was a child^eing^ man,& now I am old, I have ever judged& belee-

ved the fame. But amongft other things,! could never away with this kinde ofdifciplme vfed
in moft ofour Colledges.lt had peradventure bin leffe-hurtfulfifthey had fomewhat encli-

* ned to mildenes or gentle entreatie. Itis a very prifbn ofcaptivated youth, and proves diffo-

lute,in puniflung it before it be fo. Come vpon them when they are going to their leflon, Sc
you heare nothing but whipping and brawling,both ofchildren tormented,& maifters be-
iotted with anger& chafing. How wide are they, which goe about to allure a childes minds .

togoeto hisbooke, being yet but tender and fearefull, with a ftearne-frownino- counte-
nance, and with hands-full of roddes ? Oh wicked and pernicious manner of teaching!
which Quintilian hath very well noted

,
that this imperious kinde of authentic, namely this

way ofpumfhing of children,drawes many dangerous inconveniences with-it. How much
• ... . more-decent were it, to fee their fchoole-houfes 3nd formes ftrewed with greene boudhes

and flowers, then with bloodie burchen twigges? If it lay in me, I would doe as the Philo-
fopher Speufipptts did,who caufed the pifturcs ofGladnes’and loy, ofFlora and of the Gra-
ces to be fet- vp round about his fchoolc-houfe.Where their profit lieth,there fhould alfo be
their recreation. Thofe meates ought to bee fugred-over, that are healthfull for childrens
ftomakes, and thofe made bitter that are hurtfull for them. It is ftrangc to fee how careful!
,cPlato flieweth himfelfe in framing of his lawes about the recreation and pafhmc of the
youth of his Cittie, and how farre he extends himfelfe about their exercifes

, fports , fon^s,
leaping, and dancing, whereof he faieth, that fevere antiquitie gave the conduct and patro-
nagevnto the Gods themfelvcs, namely to Appoll0>tmhe Mules, and to Minerva. Marke
but how farre-forth he endevoreth to give a thoafand precepts to be kept in his places of
exercifes both ofbo.dv and minde. As for learned Sciences, hee Hands notmuch vpon
them, and feemeth in particular to commend Poefie, butfor Mufickes-fake. All ftrano-enes
andfelfe-particularitie in our manners, and conditions, is to be ftmnned, as an enetnie to fo-
cietie and civill converfation. Who would not be aftonifhed at Demophoom complexion,
chiefe fteward of Alexanders houfhold, who was wont to fweate in the Ibadowe, and qui-
ver for cold in the funne ? 1 have feene fome to frartlc at the fmell of an apple, more then at
the Aiettc ofa pccce 5 fome to be frighted with a moufr,fomc rcadie to call their gorge at the
fight ofa mefle ofcrcame,and others to be feared with feeing afethcr-bed foakai : As Ger-
mmiem who could not abide to fee a cock,or heare his crowing. There mav happily be fome
bidden propriety ofnature,which in my judgement might eafily beremoved,if it were taken
in time. Inftitution hath gotten this vpon me (I mu ft confefle with much a doe) for,except
beerc, all things clfe that are mansfoode agree indifferently with my tafte. The body bring-
yet fouple,ought to be accommodated to all falhions and cuftomes; and (alwaics provided
his appeutes & defiles be kept vnderjlet ayongman boldelv be made fit for all nations and

V/ comp: nies,yea ,fneede be for, all diforders and furfetings ;fet him acquaint himfelfe with all
falhions, That hemay be able to doc all things,and love to doe none but tbofe that are com-
mendable. Some ftrift Philofophers commend not,but rather blame Caltflhenes,for loofin*
the good favour of his Maifter Alexander,on\y becaufe he would not pledge him asmuch as

y he had drunkc to h|m*Hc^alJaugh, jeft, dally, and debauch himfelfe with his Prince. And
in his debauching,I would have him out-go al his fellowes in vigor and conftancie.anrl that
be ©mine not fo doe evill, neither for want offtrength or knowledge, butforTacke ofwill

.
Mulmm mtere^vtrumpeccare ejuis noletjut nefeiat. I thought to have honored a ^ntleman
(as great a ftranger.and as farre from fuch riotous diforders as any is in France) bycnquirina
ofhim ia very good companic, how many times in all Ins life he had beene drunke in Ger-

\
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\e during the time of his abode there, about the neceffarie affaires of onr King ; who

it even as I ment-it, and anfwered, three times, telling the time and manner-how. I

know feme,who for want ofthat qualitie, have becne much perplexed when they have had

occafion to converfe with that nation. 1 have often noted with great admiration, that won-

derfuil nature ofasdicibiadcs, to fee how eafily he could fute himfelfetofo divers faffions,

and different humors, without prejudice vntohis health; fometimes exceeding thetump*

tuoufnes and pompe of thePerfians, and now and then furpaffingtheaufteride andfruga-

litie of the Lacedemonians,as reformed in Sparta,as voluptuous in Ionia*

Omni* Arifiippum decuit color,&flatus,& res.

AH colours, ftate$,and things are fit

For courtly Ariflippus wit.

Such a one would I frame my Difciple,

w— quem dupheipannopatieniiavelat, ^

Mirabor{vita viafconverfa decebit,

Whom patience clothes with futes ofdouble kindk

I mufe,ifhe another way will finde.

rPerfondmque feret non mconcinnus vtramque*

He not vnfitlymay, —
Both parts and perfons play.

Loe-here my leffons,wherin he that afteth them,profiteth more,then he that but know-

eth them,whomeifyou fee,vouheare,and ifyou heare him,you fee him. God forbid, fiiyeth

fome body in Plato,that to Phi3ofophic,be to learnc many things
, and to exercife the artes.

Hdncamphfjimam omnium artmm bene vivends difciplinam ,
vitamagis qudtn htterisperfequuti

fmt. Thu difeiphne ofliving well, which is the amplest ofall other artes, theyfollowedrather in

their lives,then in their learning or writing. Leo Prince ofthe Philiatians,enquiring ofHeracli-

des Ponticus, what arte he profeffed^nfivered. Sir, I profefle neither art nor fcience ; but I

ama Philofopher.SomeieproVed Diogenesj\\dX being an ignorant man,he did nevertheleffe

meddle with Philofophie, towhome hereplyed, fomuch the more reafon have I, and to

greater purpole doe 1 meddle with-it. Hegejias praidhim vpon a time to reade fome booke
vntohim; Tou are a merry man

,
laidehee: As you chufe naturall and not painted, right

and not counterfeit figges to eate, why doe you not likewife chufe, not the painted and

written, but the true and naturall exercifes ? He fhall not fo much repeate,as a<fte his lellbn.

In his aftions fhall he make repetition of the fame. We muft obferve, whether there be ^
wifedomem his enterprifes, integritie in his demeanor,modeftie in hisj elfures, juftice in his

adions,judgement and grace in his fpeecb,courage in his fickenes, moderation in his (ports,

temperance in his pleafures, order in the government of his houfe, and indifferencic in his

tafte,whether it beflefti,fi{b,wine,or water,or whatfoever he feedcthvpon. fjfui difciplinam

futim non ojlentationem feientm, fedlegem vita putet
:
quique obtemperet ipfetibi% & decretispa-

reat. Who thinkes his learning not an ofentailon ofknowledge, but a law oflife,and himfelfe obayes

himfelfeMnddoth what is decreede.

The true mirror of our difcotirfos, is the courfe ofour lives. Xeuxidamus anfwered one
that demaunded ofhim,why the Lacedemonians did not diawe into a booke, the ordinan-

ces of proweffe, that fo their yong men might reade them; it is, faith he, becaufethey would

rather accujlome them to deedes andaElions,then 10 bookes and writings. Compare at the end of
fifteensor fixteeneyearcs.oneof thete collegiall Latinizers , who hath employed all that

while onely in learninghow to fpeake, tofuchaone asl meane. The_worldis nothing but

bablingand words, and I never faw man, that doth not rather fpeake more then he ought,

then leffe, Notwithftanding halfe our age is confomed that way. We are kept foure or five

yeares learning tovnderftand bare words, and to jovne them into claufes, then as longin
proportioning a great body extended into foure or five parts; and five more at leaft, ere we
can fuceinft

ly know how to mingle,joyne& interlace them handfomly into a fubtil fafhion,

and into one coherent orbe. Let-vs lcaverit to thofe, whofe profeffion is to doe nothing
elfe.Being once on my journey toward Orleans, it was my chance to meete vpon that plaine

that lieth on this fide Clery, with two Maifters of Arts, traveling toward Burdeaux, about
fiftie paces onefrom another, farre-offbehinde them, I deforide a troupe ofhorfemen,their
Maifters ridingformoft, who was the Earle of2\ochefocault \ one of my fervants enquiring

'

,
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ofthe firfi ofthofeMaiders ofartes,what gentlemanhewas that followed him;he fuppofing

my fervant had meant his felow-fcholler, for he had not yet fecne the Earles frame,aniwerea

pleafmtly, He u nogentleman Strjsut a Gramarian,andIam a Logitum. Now we that contra-

iiewife feeke not to frame a Gramarian ,
nor a Logitian , but a complcate gentleman, let vs

rive them leave to milpend their time; we have elfe-where, and fome what elfe ofnioreim-

porte to doe- So that our Difciple be well and fufficiently ftored with matter
;
words will

followe apace, and if they will not followc gently, hce fhall hale them on perforce. 1 heare

fome excufe themfelves,that they cannot exprefle their meaning,and make a femblance that

their heades are fo full- fiufft with many goodly things, but for want ofeloquence they can

neithervttcrnormakefhcweofthcm.Itisameerefopperie. And will you knowewhat,in

mv feeming, the caufe is 3 They are fhadows and Chimeraes,proceeding offome formeleffe

conceptions, which they cannot diflinguifir or rcfolve within, and by consequence are not

able to produce them,inafmuch as they vnderfland not themfelves : And if you but marke

their earnefinefle,and how they Hammer and labor at the point oftheir delivery,you woulde

deeme,that what they go withall, is but a conceiving, and therefore nothing neere downe*

lying;and that they doe bu t licke that imperfect and fhnpelefTelump ofmatter. As for me,

1 am ofopinion,and Socratesvcov\\A have it fo,that he who hath a cleare and lively imagina-

tion in his mind,may cafily produce and vtter the lame,although it be in Bergamaskgot JVelfc

and ifhe be dombc,by fignes and tokens.

Uerbdquc previfam rem non invita (equentttr. __2

^A/hen matter we forc-knowe^

Wordes voluntary flowc. ;

As onefaide,as poetically in bis profe, cum resanimum occupavere, verba ambimt. JVben

matter hathpofeft their mindes,they hunt after words:and another:*^ res verba rapiunt. Things

themlelveswtlcatch andcarry words:He knowes neither Ablative,Conjun£five,Subftantive,

norGramar, no more dooth his Lackey, nor any Oyfter-wife about the flreetes, and yet if

you have a mind to-it,he wil entertaine you your fil,and peradventure Humble as litle and as

feldome againH the rules ofhis tongue,as the befl maiHer ofartes in France. Hee hath no
skill in Rhetoricke, nor can hee with a preface fore- Hall and captivate the Gentle Readers

good wilknorcareth he greatly to knowe it. In goodfooth all this garifh painting is cafily

defaced,bytheluflre ofan in-bred,and fimplctrueth; for thefc dainties and quaint devifes,

ferve but to ammufe the vulgare forte;vnapt and incapable to tafie the mofi fo!ide,and firm

Xgc&ci&sAfer very plainely declarcth in Cornelius Tacitus. The AmbaHadours ofSamos

being come to (fleomenesKing ofSparta,prepared with a long prolixe Oration,to flirrehim

vp to war againH the tyrant Tolicrates, after he had lifined a good while vnto them, his an-

fwere wa$:Touching jour Exordium or beginning 1 haveforgotten it! the middleIremember nor,

andforyour conclufton I wildo nothingin-it.A fit,and (tomy thinking)a very good anfwerjand

the Orators were put to fuch a fhift,as they knew not what to reply.And what faid another?

the Athenians from out tw'o of their cunning Archite&s,were to chufe one to ereCt a notable

great frame: the one ofthein more affefted and fclfe-prefuming, prefented himfeife before

them,with a fmootheforepremeditated difeourfe, about the fubjeft of that piece ofworke,

and thereby drewe the judgements ofthe common people vnto his liking; but the otherin

fewe wordes,fpake thus : Lordes ofAthens, what this man hath[aide, Iwtllperforme. In the

greateft eameflnefle ofCiceroes eloquence many were drawneinto akinde of admiration}

But Cato jeafling at \tfiiAfave net we apleafant Conjulll A quicke cunning Argument,and

a wittyfaying,whether it go before, or come after,it is never out ofjeafon. lfit have no co-

herence with that which goeth before,nor with what commeth after; i t is good and com-

mendable in it felfe. I am none ofthofe that thinke a good lime,to make a good Poeme; let

him hardly(iffo he plcafc)makc a fhort fillablc long,it isno great mattenif the invention bee

rare and good,and his wit and judgement have cunningly plaide their part. I wil fay to fuch

a onejhc is agood Poet,but an illVerfifier.

Emuncla rnaris durus componere verfus.

A man whole fenfe could finely pearce.

But harfh and hard to make a verfe.

Let a man (faieth Horace) makehis worke loofe all feames,meafures,and joynts.

Tempera certa medofaueffrquodgrins ordine verburn efi.

•ruts.

J
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pefieriusfacias.prapoticns^ltimaprimis,

Invemas etiam difietli membra Poet*. >

Set times and moods,make you thefirft worde laft,

The laft vvorde firft,as ifthey were new caft.-

Yet find th’unjoynted Poets joynts ftandfaft.

He {hall for all that,nothing gaine-fay himfelfe,every piece will make a good (hew. To
this purpofe anfwet ed CMemnder thole that chiddc him, the day being at hand,in which he

had protnifed a Comedy,and had not begunne the famc,7«r- tut, faide he, it is alreadiefini-

(hsd,there wanteth nothing hut to adds the verfe vnto. it : for,having ranged and caft the plo t in

his minde,hemadefmall accompt offeetc, ofmeafures, or cadences ofverfes, which indeed

are but of fmall import in regarde ofthe reft. Smcd^rcat Ronzarde and learned Bellay^vc

raifed our French Poefievnto that height ofhonour,where it now- is : I feenot one of thefe

petty-ballad-makers,orprentifc-dogrell rymers,that doth not bumbaft his labors with high

fwellino- and heaven- difimbowelling wordes,and that doth not marfhall his cadences vetie

neereastheydoe. Plmfomtcjuamvaiet. The found is more then the weight or worth. And

for the vuWare fort,there were never fo many Poets,and fo fewe good:but as it hath bin cafy

for them to reprefent their rymes, fo come they furre fhort in imitating the rich defenptions

ofthe one,and rare inventions ofthe other. But what fit all he doe, if he bee vrged with fo-

phifticall fubtilties about a Sillogifme? A gammon ofBacon makes a man drinke, drinking

quencheth a roans thirft, Ergo,

a

gammon ofbacon quencheth a mans tltirft. Let him mock

at-it ,
it is more wittie to be mockt at

,
then to be aunfw'ered . Let him borrowe this plea-

fant counter- craft ofJri$lippm\ Why [hall Ivnbindthat,which being, bound dothfomuch trou-

ble me! Some one propofed certaine Logicall quiddities againft Cleantbes,to whom fhrtftp-

pus fiudejvfe fuch jugling trickes to plaie with children, and divert not theferious thoughtes

ofan aged man to fuch idle matters . Iffuch foolilh wiles,contorta& aculeatafophifmata. In-

tricateand.flingedfophifmes,muft perlwade a lie,it is dangerous;but ifthey proove void ofany

effcA,and moove him but to laughter , I fee not why he (hall beware ofthem. Some there

are fo foolifh that wil go a quarter ofa mile out ofthe way to hunt after a quaint new word,if

they once get in chact\At qui non verba, rebm aptnnt,fedres extrinfeem arcejfunt, quibus verba

convenient. Or fitch atfit not wordes to matterfiutfetch matterfiom abroade,
whereto wordsmay

be fitted. And another, fihn ahcpum verbi decore placentis, vscentur adid quodnonpropofite-

rmtferibere. TVho are allured by thegrace offomepleafing wordyo write that they intendednot to

write. Idoe more willingly windevp a witty notable fentence, thatfo I'inayfcwe-itvpon

me,then vnwinde mv thread to goe fetch it. Contrariwife,it is for words to ferve and waite

vpon the matter,and not for matter to attend vpon words, and if the French tongue cannot

reach vnto-it,let the Gaskonie,or any other. 1 would have the matters to fimnount, and fo

fil the imagination ofhim that harkeneth,that he have no remembrance at all ofthe wordes.

It is a natural!,fimpte, and vnaflfe&ed fpeach that I love,fo written as it is fpoken,Sc fuch vp-

on the paper,as it is in the mouth,a pithy,finnowie, full, ftrong, compendious, and materiall

fpeach, not fo delicate and affe&ed, as vehement and piercing,

Hac demumfapiet dtttto, qua feriet.

In fine, that word is wifely fit.

Which {hikes the fence, the marke doth hit.

Rather difficult then tedious, voyde of affettation, free, loofe and boldc, that every

member of-itfeemc to make a bodies not Pedanticall, norFrierlikc, nor Lawyerlike, but

rather downe-right, Souldier-like. As Suetonius calleth that Iulius (fafar, which I fee no
reafon that fome fhoulde goe about to difgrace . I have fometimes pleafed my felfe in imi-

tating that licentioufneffe or wanton humour ofour youths, in wearangof their garments;

as carclefly to let their eloakes hang downe over one fhoulder; to weare their cloakes fcarfis

or bawdrikewife, and their (lockings loofe-hanging about their legs. It reprefentsakinde

ofdifclainefiill fiercenefle of thefe forraine cmbellifhifigs, and negleft carelefnelleofarte:

But T commend-it more being employed in the courfe and forme of fpeech. All manner
ofaffe^tation

, namely in the livelineffe and libertie of France
,

is vnfeemely in a Courtier.

And in a Monarchic every gentleman ought to addrefie himfelfe vnto a Courtiers carriage.

Therefore do we well fomewhat to endine to a native and carelefTe behaviour. I like not a
j

contexture, where the feapacs and pieces may be ieene : As in a well compaft body, what

ncede
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necdc a man diftinguifh and number all the bones and veincs feverally ? veritati overam
datoratio, incompofitaft& [implex. fhds accurate loquitur, nijiqm visitputidelcqm'1he iteach
that intendeth truth mujl he p/aine andvnpollt/hf : WhoJpeaketh elaborately

,
hut he that meanes

to fpeake vnfavouredly? That eloquence offeresh injurie vnto things , which altogether
drawes-vs to obfcrve-it. As in apparrell it is a fignc ofpufillanimitie for one to markehim-
felfe, in fomc particular and vnufuall falhion : fo likewife in common fpeach

,
for one to

hunt afternew phrafes, and vnaccuftom'ed- quaint words, proceedethofa fcholafticaU and
childifh ambition. Let me vfe none other then are fpokenm the halls ofPares . Ariflcphanes
the Gramarian was fomewhat out oftheway

,
when he reproved Spicurusfor the fimplici-

tie ofhis words,and the end ofhis arte oratorie, which was onely perfpicuitie in fpeach.The
imitation of fpeach, by reafon ofthe fidijitie ofit, folioweth prefently a whole nation, The
imitation of judging and inventing, comes more flow. The greater number ofReaders
becaufc they have found one felfe-fimc kinde ofgowne, fuppofc moft falfly to holde one
like body. Outward garments andcloakes may be borrowed, but never the finews and
ftrength ofthe body. Moft of

t

hole that converfe with me, fpeake like vnto thefe Effavcs;
,
but 1 know not whether they thinke alike. The Athenians (as/V^fo averreth")Tiavc for
their parte great care to be fluent and eloquent in their fpeach; The Lacedemonians ende-
uourto be fliort and compendious; And thofe of(feet labour more to be plendfull in con-
cedes, then in language. And theft arc the beft. Zeno was wont to fay, That hee hadtwo
fortes ofdifciples', the onehee called<pt\oKo ,

y>sc
)
curious to learne things, and thole were his dar-

lings, the other he termed xoyefiK'st, who refpefted nothing more then thelanguage. Yet
can no man lay,but that to fpeake well, is moft gracious and commendable, bur not fo ex-
cellent asfome make it : and Iam grieved to fee how we employmo ft parte of our time a-
bout that onely. Iwouldfirft knowe mine owne tongue perfectly, then my neighbours
withwhom I have moft commerce. I muft needes acknowledge,that the Greeke and L a-
tine tongues, are great ornaments in a gm1Tem'am~Lut they are purefiafed afover-hioTTa^
fateT Vle-it who lift, 1 will teli vouhowtHevlnay begotten-better fhVipV and mu^iRdh
ner then i<) ordinarily vfed, which was tried in my felfe. My late father, having by all the
meanes and induftrie, that is poflible for man, fought amongft the wifeft, and men ofbeft
vnderftanding, to finde a moft exquifite and ready way ofteaching, being advifed ofthe in-
conveniences then in vfe; was given to vnderftand, that the lingering while, and beft parte
ofour youth, that we employ in learning the tongues, which coft-them nothing, is the on-
ly caufc wee can never attaine to that abfolute perfe&ion of skill and knowledge, ofthe
Greekes, and Romanes, I doe not believe that to be the onely caufc. Butfo it-is, the ex-
pedient my father found-out, was this; that being yetatnurfe* and before the firft Ioofing
ofmy tongue, I was delivered to a Germaine

( who died fincc, a moft excellent Phifitian
in France) he being then altogether ignorant ofthe French tongue, but exquifitely ready
and skilfull in the Latine. This man, whom my father had fent-for of purpofe, and to
whom he gave very great entertainement, hadme continually in his armes

, and was mine
onely overfeer. There were alfo joyned vnto him two ofhis countrimen

, but not fo lear-
ned; whole charge was to attend, and now and then, to play with me; and all thefe together
did never entertaiiie me with other then the Latine tongue. As for others of his houfhold,
itwasan inviolable rule, that neither himfelfe

, nor my mother, nor man, nor maide-fer-
vant , were differed to fpeake one worde in my company

, except fuch Latine wordes,as e-
very one had learned to chattcand prattle with mce, It were ftrange to tell how everie one
in the houfe profited therein. My father and my mother learned fo much Latine , that
for aneede they couldvnderftand.it, when they heard- it fpoken, even fo did all thehouf-
holde fervants, namely fuch as were neereft and moft about-me. To be fliort, we were all
fo Latinized, that the towncs round about vs had their fliare of-it; infomuch as even at this
day^ many Latine names both ofworkemcn and oftheir tooles, are yet in vfe amon°- them.

,
And as formy felfe, 1 was above fix yearesolde, and could vnderftand nomore Frfiifh ^
Perigordine, then Arabike, and that without arte

, without bookes, rules, or °ramer
without whipping or whining. I had gotten as pure a Latine tongue asmy maifter could
lpeakc; therather becaufe I could neither mingle or confound the lame with other tongues.
Offer anMay they would give me a Theame, whereas the fafluon in Colled^es is to°ivc
itm French, I had it in bad Latine, to reduce the fame into good, And Niche/# Grucchi,

who
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who hath writtfin De comitijs Romanomnt^ JVtlliam(juerenti
y who hath commented Art*.

Jfot/e : George Buchanan, that famous Scottish Poet, and MarkerAntonie Adttret
, whom

( while he lived) both France zaAltalie to this day, acknoledge to have beene the belt Ora*
tor : alUvhjch haye have beene my familiar tutors, have often told me, that in mine infan-

cie I had the Latine tongue foreadie and foperfeft, that themfelvcs feared to takemeein
hand. And Buchanan, whom afterward I faw attending on the Marshall ofBriffac^, told me,
he was about to write a treatife ofthe inftitution ofchildren, and that he toke the modell and
patteme from mine : for, at that time he had the chargeand bringing vp ofthe yong Earle

ofBrijfack, whom fince we have feene prove lb worthy and fo valiant a Captaine. As for
thcGreeke, wherein I have but fmall vnderftanding , my father purpofed tornakemec
learncitby arte; But by new and vncuitomed meanes

,
that is, by way of recreation and

exercifo. We did toffc our declinations, and conjugations to and fro, as they doe, who by
way ofa certaine game at tables leatne both Arithmetike and Geometrie. For, amonvft ci-

ther things he had efpecially beene perfwaded to make me tafte and apprehend thefiuits of
dutieandfciencebyan vnforced kinde ofwill, and of mine owne choyce 5 and without any
compulfion or rigor to bring me vp in all mildenefle and hbertie

:
yea with luch kinde of

fuperftition, that, whereas fome are of opinion, that fodainelyto awaken yon» children

and as it were by violence to flartle and fright them out of their dead flcepe in ifmornm*
(wherein they are more heavie and deeper plunged then wee) dooth greatly trouble and i

diftemper their braines, he would every morning caufe me to be awakened by the found of
fome inftrument $ and I was never without a fervant . Who to that purpofe attended vpon
me. This example may ferve to judge ofthe reft; as alfo to commend the judgement and
tender affe&ion offo carefull and loving a father : who is not to bee blamed, though hee
reaped not the fruites anfwerable to his exquifite toyle, and painefull manuring Two
things hindered the fame; firftthe barrenneue and vnfit foyle: for howbeic I were of a
found and ftrongconftitution, and ofa tradable and yeelding condition, yet was I fo hea-
vy, foftuggifti, and fo dull, thatlcouldnotberouzed

( yea were-it togoe p!ay)from*out
mine idle drowzineffe. What I faw, I (aw it perfectly; and vnder this heavy, and as it were
Lethe-complexion did I breede bardie imaginations, and opinions farre-above my yeares.

My fpirit was very flow , and would go no further then itwas led by others; mv ap'pivh^n-

fion blockifh, my invention poore; andbefides,I had a marvelous defeft in my weakeme-
morie : it ifthererore no wonder, ifmy father could never bring me to any peifeffionb Se~

~

condly, as thofe that in fome dangerous ficknefle,moved with a kinde ofhope full and (nee-
dy defire ofperfeft health againe, give-eare to every Leache or Emperikc, and follow all

counfeHs,the good-man being exceedingly fearefull to commit any overfight, in a matter he
tooke fo to harte, fufferedhimfelfeatlafttobeled away by the common opinion, which
likevnto theCranes, followeth ever thofe that go before, andyeeldedto cuftome : Flavin**
thofe no longer about him, that had given him his firft diredions, and which they had
brought out ofItalic . Being but fix yeares olde I wasfent to the Colledge cfiCjuienne, then
moft flourifhing and reputed tHelaeft in Trance^where if is impolllble to adJe any~thing to
the great care he had, both to chufe the belt and moft fufficient Maifters, thar’could bee
found, toreade vntomee, as alfo for all other circumftances pertaining to my education;
wherein contrary to vfuall cuftomes ofColledges,he obferved many particular rules. But fo
it is, it was ever a Colledge. Mv Latin tongue was forthwith corrupted,whereofby reafon
ofdifcontlnuance, I afterward loft all manner of yfe : which new kinde of inlliturion,ftood

°

me in no other fteade, but that at my hrit admittance, it made me to overskip fome of the
lower formes, and to be placed in the higheft. For at thirteene yeares of age, that I left the
Colledge, I had read over the whole courfe ofPhilofophie (as they call it) but with fo fmall
profit, that I can now makenoaccomptofit. The firft tafte or feeling I had ofbookes
was ofthe pleafure I tooke in reading the fables of Metamorphofies; for, being bu.
feaven or eight yeares olde, I would fteale and fequeftermy felfe from all other delights,
onely to reade them : Forfomuch as the tongue wherein they were written was to tnenatu-
rall; and it was theeafieftbooke I knew, and by reafon of the matter therein contained,
moft agreeingwith my yong age. ForofKmg Arthur , Lancelot du-Lake, ofAmadis, of
Huon of Bordeaux

, and (lich idle time-confuming
, and wit-befotting tralh of bookes

wherein youth doth commonly ammufe lt-felfe, I was not fo much as acquainted with their

I names.
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Hatties, and to this day know not their bodies, nor what they conlaine:Soexa£twasmy

difcipline.Whereby 1 became more carek fie to ftudie my other prefenpt lcflons.And well

did it fall-out formy puipofe, thatl had to deale with a very difereete maifter, whooutof

his judgement could with fuch dexteritie winke-at ,
andf'econd my vntowardlinefle, and

f'uch other faults that were in mee. For by that rr.eanes, I read- over Vtrgils ty£neados, Te~

rence 'Plato, and other Italian Comedies, allured therevnto by the pleafantneflc of their

feverall fubj’efts : Had hebecncfo foolifhly-fevere, or fo feverely-froward as to crofle this

courfe ofmine, I think verily I had never brought any thing from the Colledge,but the hate

and contempt ofBookes, asjjoth the greateft part of ourNobilitie. Such was his difereti-

on, and fo warily did he behave himfeife, thathefawand would not fee; hee would fofter

and encreafe my longing : fuffering me but by Health, and by fnatchcs to glut myfelfewith

thofe bookes -/holding ever a gentle hand over me, concerning other regular ftudies . For,

the chiefeft thin°-my father required at their hands ( vnto whofe charge he had committed

me) was a kindeofwell- conditioned mildencfle, and facilitie ofcomplexion And, tofay

J
truth, mine had no other fault, but a certaine dull-languifhing , andheavie flouthfulnefle.

The dangerwas not, I fhoulddo-ill, but that I fhould doe nothing.

No man did ever fufoett, I would prove a bad, but an vnprofitable tnamforefeeing in me
trather a kind ofidlenefTe,then a voluntary craftinelTe. I am not fo felfc- conceited but I per-

(ceive what hath followed. The complaints that dayly are buzzed in mine eares arethefe;

that I am idle, colde, and negligent in offices offriendfhip, anddutie to my parents, and

kinsfolkes •, and touching publike offices, that 1 am over-fingular and difdainefull. And
thofe that are moft injurious cannot aske,wherefore I have taken,and why 1 have not paied?

butmay rather demaund, why I doe not quit, and wherefore I doe not give? I would take

it a$ a favour, they fhould with fuch effects of fuperarrogation in me. But they are vnjuft

and over- partiall, that will goe about to exaft that from me, which Iowe not, with more

ri<ror then they will exaft from themfelves that which they owe*, wherein ifthey condemne

UK, they vtterly cancell, both the gratifying ofthe aftion, and the gratitude, which thereby

would be due to-me. Whereas the attive well-doing fhould be of:more confequence,pro-

ceeding from my hand, in regarde 1 have no paffive at all. Wherefore I may fo much the

more freely difpofe ofmy fortune, by how much more it is mine, and ofmy felfe thatam
moft mine owne . Notwithftanding, iflwerea great blazoner of mine owneattions, I

might peradventure barre fuch reproches, and juftly vpbraide fome, that they arc not fo

much offended, becaufe I doe not enough, as for that I may, and it lies in my power to

doe much more then I doe . Yetmy mmde ceafednot at the fame time to have peculiar

vnto-it felfe well- fettled motions, true and open judgements, concerning the objetts,

which it knewe; which alone, and without any hclpe or communication it would digeft.

And amongft other things I verily believe, it would have proved altogether incapable, and

vnfit to veeld vnto force, or ftoope vnto violence. Shall I accompt or relate this qualitie of

myinfancie ,
whichwa$,akindcofboldeneflein my lookes, and gentle foftnefle in my

voyce, and aftabilitie in my geftures, and a dexteritie in conformingmy felfc to the parts

I vndertookc? for before the age ofthe

fin. 'Em. tcl.S. Alter ab vndeemo turn me vix cceperatannus:

3 ?. YeareshadI(tomakeeven.) ,

Scarfe two abouc eleuen.

.+** ' <*****
_ ,

I have vnder-gone and reprefented the chiefcft parts in the Latine Tragedies of Buchanan^

Guercnti,and ofMuret,which in great ftatewere a&edand plaidinourcolledgeofGW^we?

wherein Andrea* Goveanus our Rc&or principally who as in all other partes belonging to

his charge, was without comparifon the chiefcft Reftor of France
,
and my felfe (without

oftetitation be it fpoken)was reputed, ifnot a chicfe maifter,yet a principall Aftor in them.

It is an cxercife I rather commend then difalow in yong gentlemen : and have feene fome of
- our Princes (in imitation offome offormer ages) both commendably and honcftly, in their

proper perfons attc and play fome parts inTragedies. It hath heretofore been efteemed a

lawfull cxercife, and a tollerable profeflion in men ofhonor,namely in Cjrcece. tAriftoni tra-

gico aBori rent aperit : huic&genus &fortuna hone
ft
a erantmec an quia nihil taleapud Cjracos

pudori eftsa deformabat . Fie impartes the matter to Arifton a flayer oftragediesjxhofeprogenie

ani
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andfortune were both honefl ; nor dtdhisprofejjion dTgrace themftecaufe nofitch mutter is a difi

paragementamongftthe Gractant.

And I have ever accufcd them of impertinence,that condemne and difalowe fuch kindes
ofrecreations ,

and blamed thofe ofmjuftice, that refufe good and honeft Comedians,
(or as we call them) Players, to enter our good tovvnes,and grudge the common people fuch
pubhkefportes.Politikenrid welbordrcd commonwealths,endevor rather carefully to vnite
andaflemble their cittizcns together; asinferious offices of devotion, Co in honeft exer-

cifes ofrecreation. Common focietie and loving friendfhip is thereby chcrifhed and increa-

fcd. And befides, they cannot have more formall and regular paftimes allowed them, then \

fuch as are atied and reprefented in open view of all, and in the prefence ofthe roa°iftrates

themfelves : And if I might bearc fway, I would thinkc-it reafonable, that Princes fhould
fbmetimes, at their proper charges, gratifie the common people with them, as an argument
ofa fatherly affection, and loving goodnes towards them : and that in populous and fre-

quented cities,there fhould be Theatres and places appointed for fuch fpettacles;as a diver-
ting ofworfe inconveniences,and feci ct a&ions. But to come to my intended puipofe,there
is no betterway then to allure the affettion,and to entice the appetite:otherwife aman Jhall

breede but affes laden with bookes. With jerkes of roddes they have their fatchels full of
learning given them to keepe. Which to doe well, one muft not onely harbour in him-felfe,

but wed and marry the fame with his minde.

It isfoUie to referre Truth or Falfehoodto

curfufficiencie. £

iftd
* V

V

I
T is not peradventure without reafon,that we aferibe the facilitie ofbelecving,and cafines

ofperfwafion, vnto firoplicitie and ignorance : For,me feemeth to have learnt heretofore,
that beliefe was, as it were an impreflion conceived in ourminde, and according as the fame
was found either more foft, or ofleffe refiftancc, itwaseaficr to imprint any thing therein.
Vt neceffe eft lancem in libraponderibus impofttis deprimi

: fic ammumperfpicuis cedere. As it is

neceffarie afcalemuftgoe downe in the ballanee when weights areput into it, fo must a minde yeelde
to things that are manifeft. Forafmuch therefore, as the minde being mod emptie and with-
out counterpoize, fo much the more eafily doth-it yeelde vnder the burthen ofperfwafion. tfUffrsl
And that’s the rcafon why children, thofe ofthe common forte, women, andhcke-folkes,
are fo fubjeff to be mis-lcd, and fo eafie to fwallow gudgeons. Yet on the other fide it is a \

fottifh prefumption to difdame and condemne that for falfe, which vnto vs feemeth to beare
no fhew of likelyhoode or trueth : which is an ordinarie fault in thofe,who perfwade them-
felves to be ofmore fufficiencie then the vulgar forte. So was I fometimes wont to doe,and
if I heard any body fpeake, either ofghofts walking.offoretelling future things,ofenchant-
ments, ofwitchcrafts, or any other thing reported, which 1 could not well conceive,or that
Was beyondmy reach,

Somnia,terroresmagicos,miracula,fagas
,

Hor.lil-i. epi.z _

Noflnrnos lemures.partentdcjne Theffala • 2o8*

Dreames,magike terrors,witches,vneouth-wonders.
Night-walking fpirits, Theffalian conjur’d-thunders.

I could not but feele a kind of compaffion to fee the poore and feely people abufed with
fuch follies.And now I perceive,that I was as much to bemoaned my-feife:Not that expc- j

ricnccbath fince made me to difeerne any thing beyond my former opinions : yetwasnot !

mycuriofitie thecaufe ofit, but reafon hath taught-me, that fo refolutely to condemne a !

thing for falfe, and impoffible, is to affumevnto him- felfe the advantage, to have the bounds
andlimits ofGods will, and ofthe power ofour common mother Nature,tied to his fleeue

:

And that there is no greater folly in the world, then to reduce them to the meafure of our
capacitie, and bounds ofour fufficiencie. Ifwee terme thofe things montters or miraclcs,to
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which our rcafon cannot attain e, how many fuchdoe daily prefcnt themfelves vnto our

fight? Let-vs confider through what clowdes, and how blinde-folde wee are lecl to the

knowledge ofmod things, that paflfe our hands : verily we fhal finde, it is rather Cuftome,

than Science that remooveth the ftrangenes ofthem from-vs:
——jam nemo fe(fm faturnfane videndi,

Stifficere in call dignatur lucida templa.

Now no man tir'd with glut ofcontemplation

Deignes to have heav’ns bright Church in admiration.

And that thofe things, were they newly prefented vnto-vs, wefhould doubtlesdeem^

them,as much,or more vnlikely,and incredible,then any other.

ftnuncprimum mortahbm adfint

£x improvifo yceu tint obiefla repentc,

Nil magis his rebus poterat mirabile diet,

Atit minus ante quod auderentfore crederegenteio

Ifnow firft on a fodaine they were here

Mongft mortal men, ob j
eft to eye or care,

Nothing,than thefe things,would more wondrous bee.

Or that,men durftlefTethinke,ever to fee. /

He who had never feene a river before, the firft he faw, he thought-itto be thc Ocean

:

and

things that are the greateftin our knowledge,we judge them to be the extreameft that natui©

worketh in that kinde.

Scilicet&flavins qui non eft maximuSy ei eft

ffm nonante aliquern maiorem vidit wgens

f Arbor homoquevidetur,& omnia degenere omni

\/kfaxima qua vidit quifqueftac ingentiafingk*

A ftreame none ofthe greateft,mav fo feeme

To him,that never fawe a greater ftreame.

Trees,men feeme huge,and all things ofall fortes.

The greateft one hath feene,he huge reports.

Confuetudmt oculorum ajfuefcunt animi, neque admirantur, neque requirunt rattorns earum

rerum,quas temper vident„ Mmdes are acquainted by cuftome of their eyes
,
nor doe they admire

9

er enquire the reafons ofthofe things, which they continually beholdefX he noveltie ofthings doth

more incite-vs to feareh- out thecaufes, than their greatnes: wernuft judge of this infinif

power ofnature,with more reverence,and with more acknowledgement ofour owne igno-

rance and weakenes . How many things of fmall likelyhoodc are there, witneffedbymen,

worthie of credit, whereof ifwe cannot be prefwaded, we ftiould at lead leave them in fii-

fpence ? For,to deeme them impoftible,is by raft* preemption to prefume and knowchew
farre poftibilitie rcacheth. Ifa man did well vnderftand, what difference there is betweene

impoffibilitie, and that which is vnwonted, and betweene that which is againft the courfe of
nature, and the common opinion of men, in not beleevingrafhly, and in not disbelceving

cafily; the rule ofNothing too^much, commanded by Chiton, ftiould be obferved. When we
find in Froyfard’ that the Earle ofFotx, (being in Bearne)had knowledge of the defeature at

Iuberoth,of king John of Caflilefat morrow next it hapned, and the meanes he alleageth for

it,a man m:;y well laugh at-it : And ofthat which our Annales report , that Pope Honorius,

the very fame dav,that King 'Thihp tsfuguflus died at Mantes

,

caufed his publike funcrallcs

to befolemnized, and commaunded them to be celebrated through out all For, the

authorise of the witnefles hath peradventure no fufficient warrant to reftrainc-vs. But

what? if Tlutarke, b&Acs divers examples which he alleageth of antiquitie, faiethtohave

cei tainely knowne,that in Vomkiam time
,
the newes of the battle loft by Antonins in Germanic

many dates iourneies thence,waspublifted at 'Tfome,and divulgedthrough the world,the very fame
day it fucceede^:\Knd \f fafar\\o\Ac$, that it hath many times happened, that reporte hath

fore gon the accident: Shall we not fay, that thofe fimple people have fiiffered themfelves

tobecoufoned and feduced by the vulgar forte, bccaufe they were not as cleare-lighted as

wc? Is there any thing more dainty
, more vnfpotted

,
and mere lively then Plinies judge.

ment, whenfoever it plcafeth him to make fhewe of it? Is there any farther from va-

nity ? I omitte the excellency ofhis learning and knowledge,whereofI make but fmall rec-

*
^ , koning
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koningutt which bfthofe two partes docwq exceedhim? Yetis thefoab fcliblerfomean-

1ylearnd,butwiH convince him oflying,& reade aletture ofcoMRadi&fon agaiflfthtam**
on the progreffe ofnatures workes< ;When wee reade iti Bouchet the tjiyracles wroughtby
the reliques of Saint Htllarie, his ctedite is not fufficient to barre-vs the libertie of Contra-

dicting him:yet at randon to condemnc all fuch like hiftories, feemeth to mee a notable ira-
pudencic. That famous man Saint ^»ITwe,witneireth to haVe feeder blinde childc,to re-

cover his fight, over the reliques of Saint Gerva/e md^rotaife at Mtlutie ; and a woman aT
(arthage,to havebcenc cured ofa cankefby the figne ofthe holy Crofle

,
which a woman

newly baptized made vpon hir : and Hefperim a familiar friend of jus,to have.expelled ccr-

tainefpirits, that niolcfted his houfc,with alitlc ofthe earth ofour S^vibrs’fepulcher; which
earth being afterward trairfportcd into a Church,a Paralitike man was immediately therwith

t-by witha nofe-gaie toucht theawoman going in mg as

\ ' > •>
t t % *

affiBtieih to have bin'an affiftant Him4elfe. Whatfhal we accufe hirtvofjand twoother holy
TiiiVops^ure/iiu and. A4aximwu yvihoit{ he c tlleth for his witneffeslShall it be ofignorance,
bffoti|>lidty

?
ofrnalice, of facilitie,orofimpofturdls any living man fo impudent,that thinks

though they alleadgedno reajon,yet might (ubdueme with their verie mthoriiie.lt is a dangerous,

fona-hardines,andofconfequence, befidesthe abfurd temerity it drawswith-it, to defpile

whatwe conceive not. For,after that according to your beftvnderftanding, you have efta-

blifhcd the lichites of trrith,and boundes of fallenood, and that it is found,you muft necefia-

rily believe things,wherein is more ftrangenefle, then in thofe you deny; vou have alreadie

bound your-felfe to abandon them.-Now that whichme thinkes brings as much diforderin

our confciences,namely in thefe troubles of religion wherein we are,is,the difpenfanon Ga-
iholikes make oftheir beliefe.They fuppofe to fhewe themfelves very moderate and skilfull,

Vyhcn they yecld their adverfaries artyof thofe articles now in queftion. But befides that*

they perceive not what, an advantage it is forhim that chargcth you,ifyou but once beginne
to yeeldand give him ground; and howmuch that encorageth him to purfue his point:thofe

articles whichthey chufe for the lightefhare oftentimes moft important. Either a man mull:

wholyfiibmit himfelfe to theauthority ofour Ecclefiafticall pollicy, or altogether difpence
him-felfefrbm-it:It is not for vs to determinewhat partof obedience weowe vnto-it. And
moreover, I may fay-it.bicaufe I have made trial! of- it,having fometimes vfed this liberty o£
my choice,and particular election, not regarding ccrtaine pointes ofthe obfervauncc ofour

(
Church,which feeme tobearea face, either more vaine,or more ftrange; coinmingto com- }

municate them with wife men, I have found that thofe things havea moft folide and fteady'
foundation,and that it is but fooliftines and ignorance, makes-vs receive them with lefle re-
fpeft and reverence then the reft. Why rememberwe not,what, and how many contradi-
ffionswefinde andfeele even inourowne judgement? Howe many things ferved-vs but
yefterday as articles of faith, which to day wee deeme butfables? Gloryindcuriofitieare
the fcourges ofour foulcs . Thelatterinduccthvs to have an oare in every fhippe, and the
former forbids-vs to leave any thingvnt efolved orvndecided.

cfhefeayenandtwentieth Qhapter.
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Qnfidermg the proceeding ofa Painters worke I have; a defire hath pofleffect me toU
iru tate him:Hce maketh choife ofthemoft convenient place and middle ofevery Wall,

,

ther
.

e tc
l„

1

l
C 3 P^u^ahouried with all his skill and fufficxettcie;and all voyde places a-

bout -it>he nllcth-vp with antike Bofoageor Crotcsko works*,which arefontaftical pifturcs,
having no grace,but in the varictie and urangenes ofthem. And what are thefe my compo-

1 3 fitions
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firions in truth,other then antique workes, andmortftrous bodies, patched and hudled-vp

together ofdivers members;withoutany certame or well ordered figure, havingneithcr or-

der>dependencie,or proportion.hut cafuall and framed by chaunceJ,

<Defmt m-ptfeem

A woman faire for parts fuperior.

Elidesin a fifli for parts inferior.

Touching this fccond point I go as farre as my Painter, but for the other and better part

I anvfarre behinde:for mv fufficiency reacheth not fp farte,as that I dare vndertake,a rich, a

t!ollifoed;and according to true skill,and arte-,like table. lhave advifed my felfe to borrow

one ofSte^sad^laBoutt^ho with this kinde of worke (hall honour all the worlde. v it is a

dlftourfe he entitled, Voluntary Servitude, but tbofc who haye not knowen him,have fince

very properly rebaptized the fame. The Againfi one. In his firft youth he writ,by way ofEf-

faie',inhonour ofliberty againft Tyrants. 1 1 hath long fince beetle difpcrfcd amongeftmen

ofvnderftanding,not without great and well deferved commendations: for it is full ofwitte,

and containeth asmuch learning asmay be:yet doth it differ much from, the beft he can do.

And ifm the age lkncw-him-in,he would have vndcr-gone my defligne, to fet his fantafies

downe in writing,we fhould doubtlefl'e fee many rare things,and which would very necrely

approach the honour ofantiquity:for efpecially touching that parte ofnatures gifts,l know

nonemay be compared to him. But it was not longofhim, that ever this Treatizc, came to

mans viewe,and 1 believe henever fawe it fince it firft efcaped his handes : with certaine o-

ther notes concerningthe ediCt ofIanuarie,famous by rcafon ofour inteftine warres, which

haply may in other places finde their deferved praife. It is all I could ever recover ofhis re-

scues (whome when death feized, he by*his laft will and teftament, left with fo kinde re-

membrance,heire and executor ofhis librarie and writings) befides the little bookc, I fince

caufed to be nublifhed : To which his pamphlet I am particularly moft bounden,forfomuch

as it was the in ftrumen tall meantofour firft acquaintance. For, it was (hewed me long time

before I fawe him *, and gave me the firft knowledge of his name, addreffing,andthus nou-

rifoinsthatvnfootted friendfhip,which we (fo long as itplcafedGod) have fo fincereIy,for

eiitirean^VK^ly^rnaurtained betweene vs ,
that tniely a man (hall not commonly heare

of the like^nd amongeft our moderne men no figne ofany ftich is feene. So many partes

are required to the crefting offuch a one,that it may be counted a wonder, iffortuneonce in

three ages contract thelike. There is nothing to which Nature hath more addrefTed vsthan

to focietic. And Anttotle faith,thatperfett Law givers havehadmore regardfullcare offriend*

(hippe then ofiujltee. And the vtmoft dnft of it’s perfection is this. For generally, all thofe

amities which are forged and nourifhed by voluptuoufnes or profit, publike or private

neede, are thereby fo much the leffe faire and generous, and fo much the leffe true amities,

in that they intermeddle other caufcs, fcope, and fruite with friendlhip, then it felfe alone;

Nor doe thofe fours ancient kindes ofwiimM friendfhips ; Natural, fociall, hofpitable, and

venerian,
either particularly or conjointly befeeme the fame.That from children to parents

may rather be termed refpeft : Friendfhip is nourifhed by communication, which by rea-

fonof the over-great difparitie cannot be found in them, and would happly offend the

duties of nature t for neither all the fecret thoughts ofparents can be communicated vnto

children, le ft it mi°ht engender an vnbefeeming familiaritie between? them,nor the admo-

nitions and corrections (which are the chiefeft offices of friendfhip)could be exercifed from

children to parents, Tl here have nations beene found,where,hy cuftomc,children killed their

parents, and others, where parents flew their children, thereby to avoyde the hindrance of

enter-bearing one another in after- times: fornaturally one dependeth from the mine ofan-

other. There have Philolophers beene found difHaining this natural! conjunction, witnefle

tsiriflippus, who beingvrged with the affcCtionhe ought his children, asproccedingfrom

his loynes,bewail to fp,«tw and fpit,faying, That alfo that excrement proceededfrom him,and

that alfowe engendredwormesandlice. And that other man,whom would have per-

fvvaded to agree with his brother,anfwered,/care not aflrawe the morefor himjhottgh he came

m ofthefame rvombe Idid. Verily the name ofBrother is a glorious name,and ful of loving

kindnes, and therefore did be and I terme one anotherfwornebrother : but this commix-

ture,dividence, and (haring ofgoods, this joyning wealth to wealth, and that the riches of

one fhall be the povertic of another, doth exceedingly diftemperand diftraft all brotherly
** -
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aliancc. and lovely conjunftion . : If brothers fhould conduft the progrefle of their ad-

vancement and thrift in one fame path and courfe, theymud neceflarily oftentimes hinder

and erode one another. Moreover, the correfpondencie and relation that begetteth thefc

true and mutually-perfedi amities, why ftall it be found in thefc ? The father and the fonne

may very-well be ofafarre-difFering complexion, and fo may brothers : He is my fonne,he

is my kinfman; but heemay beafoole,abad,or a peevift-minded man. And then accor-

ding as they are friendftips,which the law and dutie ofnature doth commande-vs, fo much

the lefle ofour owne voluntarie choice and libertie is there required vnto it : And ourge-

nuine libertie hath no production more properly hir owne, then that of affedlion and ami-

tie. Sure I am,that concerning the fame 1 have allayed all that might be,having had £he belt

and moll indulgent father that ever was,even vnto his extreameft age,and who from father

fo fonne was defeended ofa famous houfe, and touching this, rareJeene vertue ofbrotherly

concord very exemplare : ,

t—&W*
Noius infratres animtpaterni,

To his brothers,knownefo kinde,

Astobeareafathersminde. •

.

To compare theaffe&ion towardwomen vnto-it, although itproceedefrom ourowfle

Free choife,aman cannot, nor may-it be placed in this ranke : Hir fire,I confcfle it

I
(-— neque trim tfidea nefc'ta tioflri

_

, dulcem curis m'tfcet amaruiem.)

(Nor is that Goddefle ignorant ofme,

Whole bitter fweetes with my cares mixed be)

To be more aftive , more fervent , and more ftarpe. But it is a raft and wavering fire, wa-

ving and diverfe: the fire ofan ague fubjedlto fittesand flints, and that hath but flender

hold-fad ofvs. In truefriend(hip,it is a generall & vniverfall heate,and equally tempered,*

condant and fetlcd heate,all pleafure and lmoothnes,that hath no pricking or dinging in it,

which themore it is inludfull love, the more is- it but a ranging and mad defire in following

that which flies-vs,

Comefegue la lepre ilcaccidtore

Alfreddo,alcaldoy
ailamontagnat

alhtot

Ne pin 1‘eftimapoi cheprcfa vede,

£foldietro a chtfugge affretta ilptede. •

Ev’n as the huntfman doth the hare purftte,

In cold,in heate,on mountaines,on the Ihore,

But cares no more,when he hir tan’e efpies.

Speeding his pace,onely at that which flies.

Asfoonc as it creepethmto thetermes offriendlbip, that is to fay, in the agreement of

Wills, it languifteth and vanilheth away : enjoyingdoth loofe-it, as having a corporal! end,

andlubjedt to faciety . On the other fide,friendlhippe is enjoyed according as it is defired,it

is neither bredde, nor nourifted, nor encreafcth but in jovifiance, as being fpirituall, and the

mind being refined by vfe and cuflome. Vnder this chiefc amitie, thefe fading affettions

havefometimes found place in me, led I ftould fpeake ofhim, whoin hisverfesfpeakesbut

toomuch of-it.Soare thefe two paflions entredinto meein knowledge one ofanother, but

incompanion never : the fird flying a high,and keeping a prowde pitch,difdainfully behol-

ding the other to pafle hir points farre vnaer- it. Concerning marriage,belides that it is a co-

venant which hath nothing free but the entrance, the continuance beeing forced and con-

drained,depending elfe-wherc then from our will,and a match ordinarily concluded to other

ends:A thoufand mange knotts are therein commonly to be vnknit, able to breake the web,

iSc trouble the whole courfe ofa lively affeftion;whereas infriendftip,thereisno commerce

©r bufines dependingon thefame,but it felfe.Seeing(to fpeake fruely)that the ordinary fuffi-

ciencie ofwomen,cannot anfwer this conference anacommunication,the nurfo ofthis facred

bond: nor feeme their mindes drongenough to endure the pulling ofa knot fo hard, fofad,

and durable. And truely, ifwithout that, fuch a genuine and voluntarie acquaintance might

be contradfed, where not onely mindes had this entire joviflance, but alfo bodies, a lhare of

theahancc, and whereman might wholy be engaged : It is certaine,that friendlhip would

I 4 thereby
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thereby be more cdmplcate nfld full : But this fexe could never yet bv afty example attaint

vntoi^andisby ancient fchooles rejetted thence. And this 'other 6reekt licence is juffly

abhorred by our cuftomcs^vvhich notwithftrtiding;, becaufe According to vfe it had fo neceft

TL
£ic.Tufc.que.q t

j}o,vuLr'

ttf.ibid*

QkiArm.
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amicilta j cur necktie defotmem adolefccntem qmfquam amatfiieejae formofum feuem? For,whrit

love is this offrtcndfinp? why doth no man love either a deformed yona manfir W bsautifull otdmaki

For even theprfture the gsfeademie makes ofir, will not, (as I firppofe) diftvowe-me,tb fat

thus inhirbehalfcThat this firft furie,enfpircd by thefonne of Venus in the lovers haft,vpon
the objcift offender youths-flower, to which they allow all infolent and paflionate violen-

ces, an immoderate heatcmay produce
,
was limply grounded vpon ancxternall beautyva

falfe image ofcorporall isaagiaatiomfor itt the fpirir it had no power, the fight whereofwas

yet concealed, which was but in his infancie, and before the age of budding. For, if this

fury did feizc vpon a bafe-minded courage, the meanes ofit’s purfuite, were riches,gifts, fa-

vour to the advancement ofdignities, and fuch-like vile marchandize, which they reprove.

Jfit fell into a more generous mindc, the interpofitions were likewife generousrPhilofophi-

call inttru&ions, documents to reverence religion
,
to obey the lawes , to die for the good of

his counirieVexamples of valour, wifedome and juftice, The loVcr endevoring and ftudying

to make himfelfe acceptable by the good grace and beautie ofhis mind (that ofhis bodie bc^
ing long fince decayed) hoping by this mentall focietie to ellablifh a more firme and perma-
nent bargaine.When this purfuite attained the.effett iri his due feafon, (for by not requiring
in a lover, he fhould bring leafiireand diftretion in his enterprife , they requirc-it exactly in

thebeloved; forafmuch.as he was to judge ofan intemalbeautie,ofadifficileknowledge,&

abftrufe difcoverie)then by the interpolation ofa fpirituall beauty was the defirc ofa fpirituatt

conception engendered in the beloved. The latter was here chiefeft;the corporall, acciden-

tall and fecond : altogether contrary to the lover. And therefore doe they preferre the belo-

ved, andverifie that the Godslikewifc preferre the fame : and greatly blame the Poet tAEfi.

chytus
,
who inthe lovebetween Achillei and Patroclus afcnbetluhe lovers part vnto Achilles.

who was in the firft and beardleffe youth ofhis adolefcencie,and the faireft ofthe Grecians.
After this generall communitie, the miftrisand worthieft part ofit, predominant& exerci-

fing hir omccs(they fay the moft availeful commoditie did thereby redound both to the pri-

vate& publike.) That it was the force of countries received the vfeofit , and the principall

defence ofequitie and libertie : witneffe the comfortable loves ofHermodion and Arijlooitott.

Therefore name they it,facred and divine, and it concerns not them whether the violence of
tyrants, or the demifneffe ofthe people be againft them t To conclude, all can be allead^ed
in favour ofthe Academie,is to fay,that it was a love ending in friendftiip,a thing which hath
no bad reference vnto the Stoicall definition of lovaAmorem conatum efieamicitMfaciemU ex
pulchritudinisJpecie. That love is an endevor ofmakingfiiendjhip by thePoctv ofbeautie . I returne

to my defeription in a more equitable& cquall maner. Omnino amicitia corroboratis tarn cost-

firmatiff i&genijt &atntibm, iudicandafunt. Clearelyfiiendfhips are to be iudgedby witsfindages
alreadyfiren^henedandconfirmed. As for the reft, thofe wee ordinarily call friendes and ami-
ties, are but acquaintances and familiarities, tied together by fomeoccafion or commodi-
ties, by meanes whereofour mindes are entertained. In the"amitie 1 fpeake- of, they enter-
mixe and confound themfclves one in the other, with fo vnivcrfall a commixture, that they
weare-out, and can no more finde the feame that hath conjoyned them together, ifa mari
vrgeme to tell wherefore I loved him, I feele it can not be exprefled, but by anfwering;Be-
caufe it was he, becaufc itwasmy felfe. There is beyond all my difeourfe, and befides what
I can particularly reporte ofit

,
I know not what inexplicable and fatall power, ameanc

and Mediatrix ofthis indiffoluble vnion. Wee foughtone another, before everwe had feerifc

oneanother, and by the reportes we heard one of another; which wrought a greater vio-
lence in vs, then the reafon ofreportes may well bearc : I thinke by fomefecret ordinance
ofthe heavens, we embraced one another by our names. And at our firft meeting, which
was by chance at a great feaft, andfolemnc meeting ofa whole townelhip, we found our-
felves fo furprized,fo knowne,fo acquainted,and fo combinedly-bound together,thatfrom
thence-forward , nothing was fo neere vnto vs, as one vnto an other. He writ an excellent

Latine Satyre ; finccpubhlhed; by which hp cxcufeth and expoundeth the precipitation
'' ; r ‘ of
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ofour acquaintance, fo fodainely come to her perfe&ion; Sithenceit muft continuefo Ihort

a time, and begunne fo late ( for we were both growne men, arid he fome yearcs older then

my felfe
)
there was no time to be loft. And it was not to bee modelled or directed by the

patterne ofregular and remiffe friendlhip, wherein fo many precautions of a long and
preallable converfation, are required. This hath no other Idea, than of- it felfe, and can

have no reference but to it felfe. J t is not one efpeciall confideration, nor two,nor three, nor

fourc, norathoufand : It is I wot not what kinde of quinteffcnce ofall this commixture,

which having feizecl all my will, induced the fame to plunge and loofe it felfe in his
,
which

likewife having feizedall his will, brought it to loofe and plunge it felfe in mine, with a

mutuall greedinefte, and with a femblable concurrance. 1 may truely fay , loofe, referving

nothing vnto vs
,
that might properly be called our owne, nor that was either his, or mine.

When Lelim'm the prefence ofthe Romane Confuls, who after the condemnation of Ti-
berius Gracchus

,
purfued all thofc that had beene of his acquaintaunce

, came to enquire of
Cains Blofms (who was one ofhis chicfeft friendes) what he would have done for him, and
that he anfwcred : All things, ivhat? Ail thingsl replied he : And what ifhee bad willed thee to

burne our Temples? Tlojhts anlwered, He would never have commandedfuch a thine . Butwhat
ifhee haddene it? replied Lelius: The other anfwered, Iwould have obeyedhtm . If he were
fo perfett a friend to Gracchus, as Hiftories report, he needed not offend the Confuls with
this laft and boldeconfeffion , and foould not have departed from the affurance hee had of
Cjracchus his minde. But yet thofe,who accufe this anlwer as feditious, vnderftand not well

this myfterie : and doe not prefuppofe in what termes he ftoode,and that he held Gracchus

his will in his fleeve, both by power and knowledge. T hey were rather friendes than citti-

Zens, rather friendes than ennemies of their country
, or friendes of ambition and trouble.

Having abfolutelv committed themfelves one to another, they perfectly held the raines of
one anothers inclination : and let this yoke be guided by vertue and conduft ofreafon

( be-
caufe without them it is altogether impoffible to combine and proportion the fame.) The
anfwcr ofBlofms was fuch as it fhould be. If their aftions mifearried, according tomy mea-
ning, they were neither friendes one to another, nor friends to themfelves. As for the reft,

this anfwer foundes no more than mine would doe, to him that would in fuch fort enquire of
me ; ifvour will fhould commaundyou to kill your daughter, would you doe it? and that I
fhould confent vnto it : for,that beareth no witneffe ofconfent to do it : bicaufe I am not in

doubt ofmy will, and as littfooffuch a friends will. It is not in the power ofthe woi ides dik
couife to remoove me from the certaintie I have of his intentions and judgements ofmine

:

no one ofifs aftions might be prefented vnto me, vnder what fhape foever, but I woulde
prefently find the fpring and motion of it. Our mindes have jumped fo vnitedly together,

they have with fo fervent an affeftion confidered ofeach other , and with like affefhon fo
difeovered and founded, even to the very bottome of each others heart and entrailes

, that I
did,not onely know his, as well as mine owne, but I would (verily)rather have trufted him

.

concerning any matter ofmine, than pay felfe. Let no man compare any of the other com-
mon friendfhips to this. 1 have as much knowledge ofthem as another, yea ofthe perfefieft

of their kind : yet will I not perfwade any man to confound their rules/or fo a man might be
deceived. In thefe other Uriel friend (hips a man muft march with the bridle of wifedome
and precaution in his hand : thebondisnotfoftrifUy tied, but a man may in fome forte

diftruftthelame. Love him (faide Chtlon) as ifyou fhouUe one day hate himacaine. Hate hirru

as ifyoufhouldlove fnmJa%amef
~

This precept, fo abhominable mthis foveraigne and miTtris
Amide, is neceilary and wholfomeinjHewoiFvulgar and cuftomarie friendfhip s : toward
wlucTTTroan muff employ the faying shinotlewas wo

o

nt fo often to repeste ,
Oh you my

friends t there is noperfehlfriend.

In this noble commerce,offices and benefits(nurfcs ofother amities) deferve not fb much
as to be accompted-of : this confufion fofull ofour willes is carle of it: for, even as the
friendfhip] beare vnto my felfe, admits no accrcafe, by anyfuccour I give my felfe many
time ofneede, whatfoeverthe Stoickesalleadge*, andasl acknowledges thanks vnto my
felfe for any fervice I doe vnto my felfe

, fo the vnion of fuch friends, bein^ truely peifeff
makes them loofe the feeling offuch duties, and hate, and expell from one another thefe

words of divifiem and difference, benefite, gooddeede, dutie, obligation, acknowledge-
ment, prayer, thanks, andfuch their like. Ail things being by effe£l common betweene

i
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them; wills, thoughts, judgements, goods, wives, children, honour ,
and life ; and their

mutuall agreement, beingno other then one fbulc in two bodies ,
according to the fit de-

finition ofaAriflotle , they can neither lend or give ought to each other . See here the rea.

fon why Lawmakers, to honour marriage with fomc imaginary refemblancc of this divine

bond, inhibite donations bctweene husband and wife ; meaning thereby to inferre, that

all things fliould peculiarly be proper to each of them , and that they have nothing ro di*

vide and /hare together. Ifin thefriendfhip whereof I fpeake,one might give vnto another,

the receiver of the benefit fliould binde his feilow. For, each feeking, more then any other

thing,to doe each other good,he who yeelds both matter and occafion , is theman flievveth

himfelfe liberall, giving his friend that contentment, to effeft towards him what he defiredi

moft. When the Philofopher Diogenes wanted monie, he was wont to fay, That he re-de-

mandedthefame ofhisfriends, and, not that he demanded it : And to fhew how that is prafti/ed

by efteff, I will relate an ancient Angular example. Eudamidas the Corinthian had two

friends, (fharixenus a Sycionian, and o^rethetis a Corinthian; being vpon his death-bed,

and very poore, and his two friends very rich
,
thus made hislaft will and teftament. To

Aretheus, 1 bequeath the keeping ofmy mother, andto mamtame hir when jhe {ballhe olio : To
* Chanxenm the marking of any daughter, andto give htr as great a dewrie as he tstny : and in cafe

one ofthem{hallchance to die before,/appoint thefurviver tofubfUtute his charge, audfupply his

place. Thofe that firft fawe this teftament ,
laughed and mocked at the fame ; but his heires

being advertifed thereof; were very well pleafed
,
and received it with Angular contentment*

And Charixenus one of them, dying five dales af ter Eudamidas, the fubftitution being de-

clared in favor of <tsfretbeuj
yhe carefully and very kindely kept and maintained his mother,

and offive talents that he was worth,he gave two Sc a halfe in mariage to one only daughter

he had,and the othertwo Sc a halfe to the daughter of gudamidas,whom he married both in

one day.This example is very ample,ifonc thing were not,which is the multitudeoffnends-

For,this perfeft amity I fpeake- of,is indivifib!e;each man doth fo wholy give himfelfe vnto

his friend that he hathnothing left-him to divide elfe-where:moreover he is grieved that he

is double, triple, or quadruple sand hath not many foules,or fundry wils, that he might con-

ferre them all vpon this fubjeft. Common friendships may bee divided; aman may love

beauty in one,facilirie olmub&mm in another9liberality in one,and wifedome in another,pa-

ternitie in this,fraternity in that man,and fo forth : but this amine which poflefleth the foulc*

and fwayes- it in all fovcraigntie,it is impofliblc it fliould be double. Iftwo at one inftant

fhould require help,to which would you runne ? Should they crave contrary offices ofyou,

what order would you followe? Should one commit a matter to your filence,which ifthe o-

therknew would greatly profite bim,what courfe would you take? Or how would you dif.

charge yourfelfe? A Angular and principal! friendship diflolycth all other duties, and freeth

^ all other obljo^tksn^The fecretl have fworne not to rcvealc to another,! may without per^~

|
juric imparte-it vnto him,who is no other but my felfe. It is a great and ftrange wonder for

1

a man to double himfelfiand thofe that talke oftripling,know not,nor cannot reach vnto the

a height ofit. Nothing is extrcame,that hath his Like. And he who flhall prefuppofe,that oftwo
1

I love the one as well as the other,and that they enter-lovc one another,and loveme as much
as I love themrhc multiplieth in brother-hood, a thingmoft Angular, and alonely one

, and

thenwhich onealoneis alfo therareft tobefoundin the world.The remainder ofthis Hifto

ry agreeth very wel with what 1 faid; for,Eudamidas giveth as a grace and favor to his friends

to employ them in his neede:he leaveth them as his heires ofhis liberality, which confifteth

in putting the meanes into their handes , to doe him good. And doubtlefle, the force of
friendlhip is much more richly fhewenin his deed,then in Aretbem. To conclude,they are

inimaginable effe&s
,
to him that hath not tafted them : and which makes me wondcrfullie

to honor the anfwere ofthat yong Souldier to Cyrus,who enquiring ofhim,what he would

take for a horfc,with which he had lately gained the prize ofa race, and whether hee would

change him for a Kingdome? No furelte,my Liege (/aide he) yet wouldIwillingly forgoe-him

togaine a truefriend9couldIbutfinde a man worthy offo precious an alliance. He /aide not ill,in

faying ,
coulde I but finde . For, a man fhall cafily finde men fit for a fupcrficiall acquain-

tance; but in this, wherein men negotiate from the very centre oftheir hearts, and makeno

(pare ofany thing, itismoftrequifite, allthewardesandfprings be fincerely wrought, and

perfectly true. In confederacies, which holdc butby one end, men have nothing to pro-

,

~
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vidc-for, butfor the imperfeftions
,
which particularly doe intereft and concerne that ende

and reineft. It is no great matter what religion my Phyfician and Lawyer is ofithis confi-

deration hath nothing common with the offices ofthat friendffiip they owe-mee. So doe I

in the familiar acquaintances, that thofe who ferve-mee contraft with mee. I am nothing

inquifitive whether a Lackey be chafte or no,but whether hce be diligent : I feare not a ga-

nunf Muletier.fo much as ifhe be weake;nor a hot fwcaring Cooke, as one that is ignorant

and vnskilfull',1 never meddle with laying what a man fbould do in the world} there are over

many others that do -it; but whatmy felfe doe in the world.

Mth'i fic vfm eil-.'Iibifct opus esifatlo,face.

So is it requifite for me;

Doe thou as needefull is for thee.

Concerning familiar table- talke,I rather acquaint my felfe with, and follow a merry con-

ceited humour,then a wife maniAndin bed I rather prefer beauty,then goodneffe;and in fo-

cicty or convention offamiliar difcourfe,I refpeft rather fufficiency,though without Pretsd'

hommte, and fo of all things-elfe. Even as h e that was found riding vpon an hobby-horfe,

playing with his children,befought him,who thus furpnzed him,not to fpeake of-it,vntil he

were afather himfe!f,fuppofing,the tender fondnelTe,and fatherly paffion, which then would

poffeffe his minde,fhouid make-him an impartial! judge of(rich an aftion. So would I with

to (peak to fuch as had tried what I fpeake ofrbutknowinghow farre fuch an amitie is from

the common vfe,&how feld-feene and rarely-found, I looknot to find a competent judge.

For, even the difeourfes, which fterneantiquitie hath leftvs concerning this fubj eft, feeme

to me but faint and forceleffe in refpeft ofthe feeling 1 have of-it:And in that point the ef-

fefts exceede the very precepts ofPhilofophic.

Nflego contulerim iucun'fa Canm atmeo.

For mee,be I well inmy wit, *

Nought,as a merry friend,fo fit.

Auncient (JMenander accompted him happy, thathadbutmettethefhadoweofatrue

friendiverilie he had reafon to fay fo,efpecially ifhe had tailed ofany : For truly
,

ifI com-_

pare all the reft ofmy fore-paffed life, which although I have by the meere mercie ofGod.

paft at reft and eafe, and except the Ioffe offo deare a friend,free from all grievous affliftif

on,with an ever- quietnes ofmind, as one that have takenmy naturall and originall coramo-j

dities in °ood payment, without fearching any others : if, as I fay, I compare-it all vnto the!

jfoure veres,I fo happily enjoyed the fweet company,and deare-deare fociety ofthat worthy'

man,it isnought but a vapour,nought but a darke and yrkefomc light. Since the time I loft

him,
memfemper acerburn,

Semper honoratum (fic Dij vohashs) habebo
,

Which I (hall ever hold a bitter day,

Yet ever honor’d,(fo myGod fobey)

I doe butlanguifh,I doe bu t forrow :and even thofe plea{ures,all things prefent-me withA

in ftead ofyeeldingme comfort,doe but redouble the griefe ofhis Ioffe- Wee were copart-^

Tie> s in all things. All thinss were with vs at halfe;mee thinkes I have ftolne his parte froni_
O w " ——~— -

him.
Necfas ejje vllame voluptate hiefiui Tr. Heau. ad.

T)ecrevi,tanttsf>er slum die abefi mem particeps. - x.fien. i

I havefet downe,no joy enjoy I may.

As long as he my partner is away.

I was fo accuftomed to be ever two, and fo enured to be never fingle, that mee thinkes I am

but halfemy felfe.

Jllam mea ft
partem anirna tulit, .

E0rM.t-0d.t7.

tJMaturiorviifluidmoror altera, *’

Nec charm eqtie nec (tipersles.

Integerf Ilie diesvtramque
~

Duxn rttinam.

1\

Virg.Mn.

Since that parte ofmy foulc riper fate reft me.

Why ftay I heere the other parte he left me?

Nor

*1
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Nor fo deere
;
nor entire,while heere 1 re£b

That day hath in one mine both oppreft.

There is no aftion can betide me, or imagination poffeffeme
,
but I heare him faying, as

iiideede he would have done to mec: for even as he did exccll roe by an infinite diftance in

all other fufficiencies and vertues,fo did he in all offices and duties offriendship*

fthds deftderio fitpudor ant modus}

Tam chart capitis?

* What modefty or meafure may I bearc,

In want and wifh ofhim that wasfo deare£

0 miferofratcr adempte ntiht

!

Omnia tecum vnd periermt gandia nofir

a

,

Qua tms in into, dnlcis alehat amor.

jTnmeajm moriens fregifli commodafrater,

Ttcum vna tota eft nofirafepulta anima%

Cuius ego interim tota de mentefugaui

Hacftudiay
atqUe omnes delicuu antmu

AHoqrnr ? audteromnquam tua verba loquentem f

Nunquam ego te vitafrater amabtlior,

Ajfkiampofthac ? at certefemperamaho.

O brother reft from miferable me.

All our delight s arc perifhed with thee,

Which thy fweetelove did nourifh in thy breath.

Thou allmy good haft fpoilcd in thy death :

With theemy fbulc is all and whole enfhrinde,
0 * t

! At whofc death I have caft out of minde

Allmv mindes fweete meates,(Indies of this kinder
0 *

Never (hall I heare theefpeake,fpeakc with thee l

Thee brother then life dearer never fee £

Yet lhalt thou ever be belou’d ofmee.

but let-Vs a tittle heare this yongman fpeake, being but fixtecneycaresofagc.

Becaufe I have found this worke to have fince bin publiffied(and to an ill end) by fuch as

feek to trouble and Subvert the ftatc ofour commonwealth,not caring whether they fhal re«
forme it or no; which they have fondly inferted among other writings of their invention,

{

I have revokedmy intent which was to placc-it here. And left the Authors memory ffiould

any way be mterefted with thofe that could not thoroughly knowc his opinions and acti-

ons, they (hall vnderftand, that this fubjeft: was by him treated of in his infancie ,
oncly by

way of exercife, as afubjeft, common, barc.worne, and wyer-drawne in athoufand

bookes. I will never doubt but he believed what he writ, and writ as he thought : for hee
was fo confcientious, that no lie did ever paffe his lippes, yea were- it but in matters of fport
or play s and I know, that had it bin in his choycc, he would rather have bin borne at Ve-
nice

y
thenat<SW*c; and goodreafon why : But he had an other Maxime deepely imprin-

ted in his minde, which was, carefully to obey, and rcligioufly to fubmit himfelfe to the

lawes, vnder which he was borne. There was never a better Cittizen, nor more affe&ed
to the wellfare and qvietneffe ofhis countrie, nor a Sharper cnemie of the changes ,

innova-
tions, newfangles, and hurly-burlies ofhis time : He would more willingly have employed

' the vtmoft of his endevours fto extinguiffi and fuppreffe, then to fivour or further them:
His minde was modelled to the patterne ofother beft ages. But yet in exchange of his feri-

ous treatife, I will here fet you downe another, morepithie, materiall, and of moreconfe-
quence, by him likewife produced in that tender age.

Tht
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MAdame, I prefent you with nothing that is mine, either becaufe itis already yours, or
becaufe I find nothing therein worthy ofyou. But wherefoever thefe verfes fhall be

feene.fbr the honor which thereby (hall redound to them, by having this glorious, Corifanda

ot sjitdotns for their guide, 1 thought it good to adoi'ne them with your worthy name . I
have deemed this prefent fit for your Ladyfhip,forfbmuch as there are few Ladies in France,

that either can better jodgeofPoefie, or fitter applie the vie ofit, then your worthyfeife:

and fincein thefe her drooping dayes, none cangive-it more life, or vigorous fpirit, then
you, bythofe rich and high-tuned accords, wherewith amongft a million of other rare

beauties, nature hath richly graced you. Madame, thefe verfes deferve to be cherifhed by
you : and I am perfwaded you will be ofmine opinion, which is, that none have come out
oiCjaskotiie, that either had more wit, or better invention, and that witnefTe to have procee-
ded from a richer vaine. And let no jealoufiepoflefleyou,inafmuch as you bavebutthere-
mainder ofthat,which wliilome 1 caufed to be printed vnder thename ofmy Lord ofFoix,
your worthy, noble and dearc kinfman : Fortruely, thefe have akindeof livelinefTe, and
more piercing Emphafis then any other, and which I cannot well exprefie : asheethat
made them in his Aprils youth, and when he was enflamed with a noble-glorious flame, as
3 wili one day tell your Honour in your eare. The other were afterward made by him in fa-

vour ofhis wife,atwhat time hee wooed and folicited her for marriage, and beganne to feclc

I wot not what maritall-chilnefie
, and husbands-coldnefle. A nd I am one ofthofe,whole

opinion is, that divine Poefie dothno where fadge fo well, and fo efteftually applaudeth,as
inayouthfull, wanton, and vnbridled fubjeft. The above-mentioned nine and twentie
Sonnets of'Boetie

,
and that in the former impreflions of this booke were heere fet downe

have fincc beene printed with his other workes.

i j

R-

The nine andtwentieth Chapter .

OfModeration.
f

h

gs that inAS ifour fenfe of feeling were infefted
, wee corrupt by our touching, thin_

themfelves arc faire and good. Wc may fo feize on vertue , that ifwe embrace it with
an over-greedieand violent defire, it may become vicious. Thofewhofay, There u never
excejfe in vertue

,
becaufe it is no longer vertueifany exceffc bem it, doe bu t jeaft at words.

KV Infantfayiens nomen ferat, acfuus ttnqui.

/*\ Vltra qudm fatis e(jfVirtutem ftpetal ipfarn.

A wifeman mad, juft vnjufi,* may 1 name.
More then is meete, ev’n vertue ifhe claime.

Philofophie is a fubtileconfideration. A man may love vertue too rnveh, and excef-
iiveiy demeane himfelfe in a juft afrion. Gods holy word doth apply itfelfe to this byafe.
BejiQLmftr lbenyouJho^_atidbefoberly wife. I have feene fome great men, blemifh the re-
putation of their religion, by fiiewing themfelves religious bevond the example ofmen of
theirqualitie. I love temperate and indifferent natures. Immoderation towards <mod, if
it offend me not, it amazeth, and troubleth me how I fhould call it. Neither Paufdnias his
mother, who gave the firftinftruftion, and at her fonnes death threw the firftftone : Nor
Poslhumm the Dictator, that brought Ins owne fonne to his end, whom the heate and for-

K wardneffe

Hoy.IIj.X.eph

6.JJ.
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wardne'ffc ofyouth ,
had haply before his rancke, tTit.dc to cliti. Ii 5 ttriin s ft

juft as Arangevnto me. And I neither love to pcrfwade or follow fo favage and lb de. re a

vertue. The Archer that over-Ihootes his marke, doth no otbcrwife then he that Ihooteth

fliort. Mine eyes troubleroeas much in climbingvp toward a great light, as to goe downe

in the darke. ‘(faBtcles in Pldto £ueth, Theextremitie of Pkdofophie to be hurtefull : andper-

fivctdes no man 'to wadefurther into-it, then the bounds ofprofit : ylndthat takgn with moderation ,

it is pleafant and commodious, but.in the endit makes a Watt wide and vicious , di/dainfullofre-

gion andofcommon laws : an eneihie of cMll converfation : a fee to humane fenfualitie, and

worldly pieafures : incapable of allpolitike adminiflratiorr, andvnft toaftflothers or to helpehim-

felfe : apt to be [cot-fee, buffeted, and baffled. He faith true : for in her excefle, (he enthral-

"leth out liatiirall libertie, and by ah importunate wife, diverts-vs from the faire and plaine

path, which nature traceth out for- vs. Thelovewebeare to women, is very lawful!; yet

doth DlVinitie bridle and reftraine the fame. I remember to have read in Saint 7 homos, in

a place where he condemneth marriages ofkinsfolkes in forbidden degrees,this one realon

aihoti^rt others : that the love a man beareth to fuch a woman may be immoderate; for, if

the wedlockc, or husband- like afleftion be found and perfect, as it ought to be, and alfo

furdian+edwitli that a mah oweth tO alliance and kindred, there is no doubt, but that fur-

creTe lriaV eafily ttanfporte ahusband beyond the bounds of reafon. Thofe Sciences that

direft the manners ofmen, as Divinitie dttd Phiiofophie, meddlewith all things. Thereis

no aftionfo private and fecret maybe concealed from their knowledge and jurifdiftiom

Well do thcV learne thatlearch and cenfure their libertie . It is women communicate their

partes as much as a man lift to wantonize with them : but to phificke them balhfulnefle

forbids them. I will then in their behalfe teach husbands this, ifyet there be any too much

flcfhtvpon them : which is, that the very plcafures they have by the familiaritic oftheir

wives, except moderatly vied; they are reproved : and not oncly in that
, but in any other

vnlawfull fubje&s, a man tnaV trefpafle in licentioufncflc and oftend in excefle. Thofe

fbamelefle ehdeaiings, which the firft heatc fuggefts vnto vs in that fportefull delight

,

are not onely Vndecently, but hurtfully employed towards our wives. Let them at leafl:

learne impudencie from another hand. They are eVet broade-waking when we neede

them. I have vfed ncmeanes but naturall and Ample inftruaion. Marriage is a religious

arid devout bond: and that is the reafon the pleafure a irian hath ofit/hould be a moderate,

ftaied, and ferious pleafure, and mixed with feveritie : it ought to bee a voluptuoufnefle

fomewhat circunifpeft and confcicntious. And becaufe it is the chiefeft of generation,there

are that make a queftion,whether it be lawfull to require them ofcopulation ,
as well when

wee have no hope ofchildren,aswhen they are over-aged,or bigge with childe. It is an ho-

micide,accordin'* io Plato. Certaine nations (and amongeft others,the Mabcmctanc) aj^_

horre Conjunftfon with women grearwith cfiiltFc. Many alfo with thofe that have their

erved h ir husband but for one charge;which done,all the time

ofhir conception,Are let him goe at randon,and that paft,Aiee gave him leave to beginne a-

gaine:a notable and generous example ofmarriage.

Plato borrowetb the narration (offome needy and hunger- ftarven Poetjot this iports.

That lupiter one dare gave his wifefo hote a charge,impatient to ftaie till Are came to bed,he

laide hir alon<? vp'on the floore,and by the vehemence of hir pleafure forgot the vrgent and

weiphty refokitions lately concluded-vpon with the other Gods ofhis cxlefliall courtjboa-

ftmS he found-it as fweete that time,as lie had done,when firft he fpoiled hir. of. hir virgini-

ty,by ftealth and vnknowneto their parents. The Kings of‘Terfa, calledfor theirwives,

when they went to any folemne feaft,butwhen much drinking and wine beganne to heate

them in aood earneft,they fent them to their chambers,feeing they could no longer refraine,

but muffnceedes yeeld to fenfualitie, left they ftiould be partakers of their immoderate luftj

and in their fteade fent for other women ,
whome this duty ofrefpeft might not concerne.

a yUlpleafures andgratifcationsare not wellplacedin allfortes ofpeople . Epaminondas had caufed

‘ a difloiute yoon*man to be imprifoned : Pelopidas entreated him,that for his fake he would

fet-him at libertie, but he refufed him , and yeelded to free-him at th e requeft of an harlot of

his which likewife fued for his cnlargcmcnufaying, it was a gratification due vnto a Courttzan,

and notion Captnme. Sophocles beeing partner with Tencles in foe Pretorfhip ,
feeing by

chance a faire boy to paAe by : Oh what a beauteous boygoetbyonder'Mde he to Pericles:That

t,
jjdCtich
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fbnach were morefitting another then a Tretor
,
anfwered

cPericles
,
who ought not onely to have

chaslehandesjmt dfo vnpollutedeyex. Vent* the Emperor, his wife complaining that

he followed the love ofotherwomen,anfwered he Aid. it for confcience~fake,for fomuch as ma«

riaoewaiamme ofhonor,and dignity,andnot offootijb andlafciviotu iufl . And our Eccleliafli-

call Hiftory,hath with honor preserved thememory ofthat wife ,
which fued to be devor-

cedfrom hir husband ,
becaufe fhee woulde not fecond and confent to his over-infolent and

lewde embracements. To conclude, there is no voluptuoufnefle fo juft,wherein excefle&
intemperance is not reproachfull vnto-vs. But to fpeake in good footh,is notman a mifera-

ble creature? He is fcarce come to his owne ftlength by his naturali condition, to tafte one

onely complcatc,entire and pure pleafure,but he laboreth by difcourfe to cut it off : he is not

wretched inough,except by arte and ftudy he augment his miferie.

Fortune miferai auximus arteyu'w. Tropert.ll.zeL

Fortunes vnhappy ill,

We amplifie by our skill.

Humane wifedomc doth fooli’rhlyfeekc to be ingenious inexercifing hir felfe to abate

the number,and diminifti the pleafure offenfualities,that pertaine to-vs:as it doth favourably

and induftrioufly in employing hir deviles, to paint and fet a lufter on evils, before our eyes,

and therewith to recreate our fenfe. Had 1 bin chiefe ofa faftion,I woulde have followed a

more naturali courfe,which to fay true,is both commodious andfacred, and fhouldeperad-

venture have made my felfe ftrong enough to limite thefame. Although our fpintuall and

corporall Phyfitians, as by covenant agreed-vponbetweene them, finde no way ofrecove-

rie,nor remedie for defeafes ofbody and minde, but by torment, gnefe and paine, watch-

ino',fafting,haire-lhirtes,farre and folitary exile, perpetuall prifon, roddes and other afflufta-

ons,have therefore beene invented : But fo.that they be tmcly afflictions, and that there bee

fome flinging- fharpcnefle in them :And that the faccefte be not as Cjallios was, who having

beene confined to the ile of Lefhos,newes came to %ome,that there he lived a merry life; and

what the Senate had laide vpon him for a punishment,redounded to his commodity:wher-

vpon they agreed to revoke him home to his owne houfe and wife , ftriftly enjovning him

to keepe the fame, thcrebyto accommodate their punifoment to his fence and feeling. For .. -

he to whom fafting fhoulcl procure health and a merry heart,or he to whom poifon ihoulde

be more healthie thenmeate,it would be no longer a wholfome receipt.no more then drugs ^ . .

in other medicines,are ofno «ffe<ft to him that takes them with appetite and pleafure. Bit-
* *' * "* 1

1

ternefte and difficulty are circumftahces fitting their operation. That nature which foould 1
1>

take Reubarb as familiar
,
fhoulde no doubt corrupt the vfe of it ; it muft bee a thing that

hurts the ftomacke,ifit foallcureit andheerethe common rule fades,that infirmities arc cu-

red by their contraries : for one ill cureth another. This irnpreffion hath fome reference to

this other fo ancient, where fome thinke they gratifie both heaven and earth by killing and

maflaenng themfelves,which was vnivcrfallv embraced in all religions. Even in our fathers

age; Amurath at the taking ofIRhrwts lacrificed fix hundred voong Grecians to his fathers

fouletto the end their bloocl might ferve as a propitiation to expiate the finnesofthe decea-

fed. And in the newe countries difeovered in our dayes yetvneorrupted, and virgins, in re-

gardofours.icisacuftome wellnighreceivedevery- where. AH their idolles are fprinkled

with humane blood , not without divers examples ofhorrible crucltie. Some are burnt a-

live.and halfe roafted drawnefrom the fire,that fo they may pull out their hart and entrailes;

otherfome,yea women,are fleade quicke, and with their yet- bleeding skins, they invert and

cover others. Andnolefteofexamplesofconftantrefolution. Forthcfe wretched facrifia-

ble people,olde men,women ancl children,fome dayes before, goe themfelves begging their

almes, for theofferingoftheir facrifice, and all ful ofglee,tinging, and dancing with the reft,

they prefent themfelves to the flaughter. The Ambalfadours of the kings of (JWexico , iij

—

declaringand magnifying the greatnefle oftheir Maifter to Fernando Cortez., after they had

tolde him,that he had thirty vaffals, whereofeach one was able to levy a hundred thoufand 4

combatants
,
and that he had his rcfidence in the raireft and ftrongeft Cittie vnder heaven,

added moreover, that he had fifty thoufand to facrifice for every yeere : verily fome affirme

that they mamtaine continuall warres with certaine mighty neighbouring Nations ,
not fo

much for the exercifc and training oftheir youth,as that they may have ftore ofprifbners ta-

ken in warre to fupplie their facrifices. In another province, to welcome the faide CortfzK 2 they
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they facrificed fiftic men at one dappe. I will tell this one ftorie more : Some ofthofe peo-

ple having beetle beaten by him,fent to knowe him,and to intreate him of friendfhip. The
mefTengersprefcnted-him with three kinds ofprefents, in this manner : Lord, ifthoubea

fierce Cjodjthat loveft to feede onflejh andblond,here arefive'flaves,eate them,andwe willbring thee

more liftho# bee agcnthe-mtldeGod, heere is incenfe andfeathers j but ifthou bee a man
, take

thefe birdes andfiuites,that heere weeprefect and offer vnto thee .

* V, . •

Bhe thirtieth fhapten

*

ffirg~Aen.hb.$

414’ 4 1 **

2iortart.Tott>

Ofthe,CambAles* #

AT what time King Virrhus came into ///*//>,after he had forvaidc the marshalling ofthe

Armie, which theRomaines fent againft him : Iwot not, faid he, what barbarousmen

thefe are (for fo were the Grecians went to call all ftrange nations) but the difpoftitm ofthis

Armie,which /fee,is nothing barbarous . So faid the Grecians of that which Flaminins fent in*

to their countrie : And Phillip viewing from a Tower the order and diftribution of the

Romaine campe, in hiskmgdome vnder Publius Sulpitms Gaiba . Lge how a man ought to

takeheede, left he over-weeningly follow vulgar opinions, which (hould be mcafuredby

the rule ofreafon, and not by the common report. 1 have had long time dwelling with mee
a man, who for the fpaceof tenneor twelveyear.es had dwelt in that other world, which in

our age was lately discovered in thofe partes where Vdlegaignon firft landed, andfornamed
tsfntartike France.Tbiis difeoverie of fo infinite and vaft a countrie

, feemeth worthie great

confideration. I wot not whether I can warrant my felfe, thatfome other be not difeovered

hereafter, fithence fo many worthie men, and better learned then we are, have fo many ages

beene deceived in this. I feareme our eyes be greater then our bellies,and that we have more

jV curiofitie then capacitie. We embrace all, but we fatten nothing but winde. Plato m^kedi
’Solon toreportc, that he had learnt of the Prieftsof theCittieof Says in zAEgypt, thatwhi-T

lom,and before the generall Deluge, there was a great Hand called Atlantides,(ituated at the

mouth ofthe ftraite ofGibralterre
,
which contained more firme land rhen lAffrtke and Afit

together. And that the Kings of that countrie, who didnotonely poiTefle that Hand, but

hadfo farre entred into the maine-land, that ofthe breadth of <^Affrtke , they held as farre as

*AEgjpt\ and ofFuropes length, as farre as Tufcanie: and that they vndertooke to invade

and to fubduc all the nations that compafTe the Mediterranean Sea, to the gulfe of Mare-

Magqiorc, and to that end they traverfed all Spaine,Franceand Italic,{o farre as Greece,where

the Athenians made head againft them ; but that a while after, both the Athenians them-

felves,and that great Hand,were fwallowed vp by the Deluge. 1 1 is very likely this exti came

ruine of waters wrought ftrange alterations in the habitations ofthe earth s as fome holde

that the Sea hath divided Sicihefrom Italie,

Use loca vt quondam,& vafla convulfa ruina

- 'Diffiluiffeferunt,cum prottnus vtraque tellus

Vndforet.

Men foy/ometimes this land by that forfaken.

And that by this,were fplit,and ruine-fbaken.

Whereas till then both lands as one were taken.

Cypres from Soria, the Hand ofNegroponte from the maine land of‘Beotia , and in other pla«

.ccs joyned landes that were fundred by the Sea, filling with mudde and fand the chands be-
tweene them.

*

—

-fieri//fque din palus aptdqite remis

yicinas vrbes alit,&gravefentit aratrum.

The fenne long barren,to be row’d in,nowe

B&th feedes the neighbour townes,and fedes the plowe.

But there isno great apparance, the faid Ilandfhouldbethencw worldiwe have lately

difeovered
;
for, it well-high touched Spaine, and it were an incredible effeft of inundation,

to
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m have removed the fame more then twelve hundred leagues, as we fee it is. Befides, out

niodeme Navigations have now almoft difeovered, that it is notan Hand, but rather mine

hnd and a comment,with the fcaft India* on one fide, and the countries lying vnder the two

Poles on the other ;from which if it be divided, it is with fo natrowc a fhaite, and intervalie,

that it no wav deferveth to be named an Hand : For,it feemeth there are certame motions in

thefe vaft bodies.fomcnaturall and other- fome febneitant , as well as m ours- When I con-

fiderthe imprdlion my river of ‘Dordoigne worketh inmy time, toward the right Ihoare of

hit defeent, and how much it hath gained in twentieycares, and how many foundations of

divers houte sit hath overwhelmed and violently carried away; I confeue-it to be an extra-

ordinary agitation : for, fhould-it alwaies keepe one courfe, or had-it ever kept the fame,the

figure ofthe world had ere this beene overtbrowne : But they are fubjeft to changes and

alterations. Sometimes they over- flowe and fpreade themfelves on one fide fometimes on

another ; and other times they containe themlelves in their natural!beds or chanels. I fpeake

not of fodaine inundations, whereofwe now treate the caufes. In CMedoc a.ongft ihe Sca-

coaft,n-iy brother the LordoM(ach,uuy fee a towne ofhis buried vnder the fmds,which

the Sea cafteth-vp bcfore-it : The toppes of fome buildings are yet to be difeemed. His

Bents and Demaines have bin changed into barren pafturcs. The inhabitants thereabouts

affirme, that fome yeares fince, the Sea encroachetli fo much vpon them,that they have foil

jfoure leagues offirmc land : Thefe fandcs are hir fore-runners. And we fee great hillokes of

o-ravell moving, which march halfe a league beforc-it, aud vfurpe on the firme land.
.

other tefiimonie ofantiquity, to which fome will referre this difcoverie, is in tsfrtptle (if

at 'ieaft that little booke of vnheard -of wonders be his) where he reporteth that certame

Carthaginians having failed athwart the Atlantihe Sea,without the ftraite ofGtbraitene^ftex

Jon? time,they at latfdifcovered a great fertill Iland;aU replemfiied with cily w oods, and

wat?ed with great and deepc rivers ,
farre-diflantfrom all land, and that both they and o-

thers,allured by the goodnes and fertilitie ofthe foyle,went thither with their wives,children,

and houfehold, and there began to habituate and fettle themfelves. The Lords oiCarthage

feein 0- their countrie by little and little to be difpcopled, made alawe, and exprefle inhibiti-

on that vpon paine of death no moremen lliould goe thither ,
and banifhed all that were

gone thether to dwell, fearing (as they faid) that in fucccfTe oftime, they would fo multiply, 1

as they mi°htone day fopplant them,and ouerthrowe their owne eitate. I his narration or

aAnflotlc hath no reference vnto our new-found countries .Thisfavmj^H^

—

and rou°L-hewen fellow: a condition fit to yeelde a true teftimonie. For, fubtile people may

indeede^arkc more curioufly, andobferve things more exactly, but they amphne and

o-lofe them : and the better to perfwade ,
and make their interpretations of more vahditie,

fhey cannot chufe but fomewhat alter the ftorie. They never reprefent things truely, but

fafhion and maskethem according to the vifage they fawthemnr, and to purchafe credit

to their judgement,and drawe you on to beleeve them, they commonly, adorne,enlarge,yea,

and Hyperbohfe the matter.Wherein is required either a moll fincere Reporter, or a man fo

firople, that he may have no invention to buildc-vpon, and to give a true likelyhoode vnto

falfe devifes,and be not wedded to his owne will. Such a one wasmy man; who befides his

owne reportc, hath many times fnewed me divers Mariners, and Marchants,whom he had

knowne in thatvoyage. So am I pleafid with his information ,
that I never enquire what

Cofmographers fayof-it. We had neede ofTopographers to makevs particular narrations

ofthe places they have beene in. For fomsioftbem, if they havcthe advantage.
pf-vs^hat—

„

they have feene Patefme ,
will challenge a pnviledge, to tell-vs newesof all the world be-

fides. I would have everyman writewhat he knowes, and no more: not onely in that, but

in all other fubjefts. For one may have particular knowledge of the nature of one river,

and experience of thequalitieof one fountainc, that in other tilings knowes no more then

another man : who nevertheleffe to publifii this little fcantling, wil vndertake to write of all

the Phifickes. From which vice proceede divers great inconveniences. Now (to returne to

my purpofe) Ifinde (as farre as I havebeene informed) there is nothing in that nation, that

is either barbarous or favage, vnlelTemen call that barbarifine, which is not common to

them. As indeedc^ wc have no other ayme oftruth and reafoii, then the example an ££

ofthe opinions and cultomes of the countne we frye^Tnr ere is ever pci feel religionjper-* u

EHTpbficie, perfeSand coinplcaie vie of alldiings. Thev arc even favage, as we

j
rui es
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fruites wildc,which nature ofhir felfe, and ofhir ordinarie progrefle bat!) produced : where-
as indeed*, they are thofc which our felves have altered by our artificial! devifes, and diver-

ted from their common order,we fhould rather terme favage.ln thofc are the true and molt

E
rofitable vertues,and naturall proprieties moll livelie and vigorous,which in thefc we have
aftardized,applying them to thepleafiire ofour corrupted tafte. And ifnotwithftanding,

in divers fruites of thofe countries that were never tilled, wc fhallfinde, that mrefpeft of
ours they are mod excellent, and as delicate vnto our tafte; there is no reafon, arte fhould

game the point of honourofour great and puiffant mother Nature . We have fo much by
our inventions,furcharged the beauties and riches ofhir workes, that we have altogether o-
Ver-choaked hir

:
yet where-ever hir purine fhineth,fhe makes our vaine,and frivolus enters

prifes wonderfully afhamed.

Et veniunt hedera fponiefita melius,

Surgit& tnfiolisformojtor arbutus antris

,

Et volucres nulla dnlcius arte canunt.

Ivies fpring better oftheir owne accord,

Vn-hantea plots much fairer trees afford,

Birdes by no arte much fweeter notes record.

A1 our endevours or wit,cannot fo much as reach to reprefen t the neaft of the lead: bird-

let,ids contexture,beavtie,profit and vfe,no nor the webbe ofa feelie fpider. All things{{aith

Plato) areproduced
y
either by nature, byfortune

,
or by arte. The greateft andfaireft by one or o~

ther ofthe twofirft, the leafl and imperfell by the laft. Thofe nations feeme therefore fb barba-
rous vnto mee,becaufe they have received very-littiefafhion from humane wit, and are yet
neere their originall naturalitie. The lawes ofnature do yet commaund them,which are but
little baftardized by ours . And that with fuch puritic,as I am fometimes grieved theknow-
lege ofit came no fooner to light,at what time ther were men,that better than we could have
judged of-it. I am £ovie

y
Licurgus and Plato had- it not:fbrme feemeth that what in thofe na-

tions wee fee by experience, doth not onelie cxceede all the pictures wherewith licentious

Poefie hath prowdly imbellifhed the golden age,& al hir quaint inventions to faine a happy
condition ofman,but aifo the conception & defire ofPhilofophie. They could not imagine
a genuine fo pure and Ample,as we fee it by experience; nor ever bcleeve our focietie might
be maintained with fb little arte and humane combination . I.t is a nation, would I anfwere
Plato

,
thathath.no kindeoftraffike, no knowledge ofLetters

,
no intelligence ofnumbers,

no name ofmagiftrate, nor ofpolitike fuperioritie; no vfe offervice, ofriches, or ofpoverty;
no contrails, no fuccefIions,no dividences, no occupation but idle; no refpeCt ofkinred,buf
common, no apparrell but naturall, no manuring oflands, no vfe of wine, corne,or mettle#

The very words that import lying/alfhood, trcafon,diffimulation,covetoufnes,envie
3detra-

&ion,and pardon,were never heard-ofamongft- them.How diffonant would hee finds his

imaginary common-wealth from this perfection?

Flos natura modospnmum dedit.

Nature at firft vpnfe,

Thefe manners did devife.

Furthermore,they live in a country offo exceeding pleafant and temperate fituation,that

as my teftimonies have tolde me, it is very rare to fee a ficke. body amongft-them; and they
have further allured me, they never faw anyman there, either ftaaking with thepa!fie,tooth-
leffe, with eyes dropping, or crooked and ftooping through age. they arefeated alongft
thefea-coaft, encompaffed toward the land with huge and fteepie mountaincs

, having be-
twe ne both,a hundred leagues or there abouts ofopenand champaine ground. They have
great abundance offifii and flefh, that have no refemblance at all with ours, and cate them
withou t any fawees, or skill of Cookeric

,
but plaine boiled or broyled. The firft man that

biought a horfc thither, although he had in many other voyages converfed with them, bred
fo great a horror in the land, that before they could take notice of him ,

they flew him with
arrowes. i heir buildings are very long

, and able to containe two or three hundred foules,
covered with barkes ofgreat trees, faftned in the ground at one end

?
enterlaced and joyned

clofe together by the toppes, after the manner offome ofour Granges; the covering wher-
ofhangs downe to the ground,aflfrftcadeth them as a flancke. They have a kinde olwood
fo hard,thatryving and cleaving the fame,they make blades,fwords,and grid-yrons,to broilc

their



' their ilieate with. Their beddes are ofa kind ofcotten cloth, fafteiled to the houfe- roofe,as

ourlhippe-cabhancsrevery one hath his feverali cowchjfor the women lie from their huf-

bands. They rile with the Sunae, and feede for all day,as foone as they are vp:and make no
more meales after that. They drinkenot ar meate, as iW^rcportethoffome other people

ofthe Eaft,which dranke after mealesjbu-t drinke nianifc times a day, and are much given to

9 pledge carowfes. Their drinke is made ofa certaineroote, arid ofthe colour ofour Claret

wines,which lafteth but two or three dayes^they drinke it warme : 1 1 hath foinewhat a fharp

idle, wholfome for the ftomake,nothing headie, but laxative for fuch as are not vfed viito it,

yet verie pleafing to fuch as are accuftomed vnto lt.Inftead ofbread,they vfe a certain white

compel!tion, like vnto Corianders confefted, I have eaten fome, thetafte whereofis fom-
what fwcete and wallowifh . They fpend the whole day in dancing. Their yong men goe
a hunting after wilde beaftes with bowes and arrowes. Their women bufie themfclves ther-

whifft with warming of their drinke, which is their chicfeft office- Some of their old men,
in the morning before they goe to eating, preach in common to all the houfholde

,
walking

from one end ofthe houfe to the other, repeating one leife* fame fentence many times, till he
have ended his turne (for their buildings are a hundred paces in length) hee commends but

two things vnto his auditonc v Fir
ft,

valour againft their enemies
,
then lovwgnejfe vnto their

wives. They never milFe (for their reftraint) toputnieninminde of this duede, thatitis

their wives which keepe their drineke luke-warme,and welhfeafoncd. The forme of their

beddes, cordes, fwordes, blades, and woodden bracelets, wherewith they cover their hand-
wnfts when they fight, and great Canes open at one end,by the found of which they keepe
time and cadence in their dauncing, are in many places to be feene,and namely in mine own
houfe. They are (haven all-over, much more dole and cleaner than wee are, with no other

Razers than ofwood or ftone. They beleeve their foules to be eternall, and thofe that have
deferved well oftheir Gods,to be placed inthat partof heaven where the Sunnerifeth; and
the curfed toward the Weft in oppofition. They have certaine Prophets and Pricfts,which
commonly abide in the mountaines,& very fcldomeflhew them Telves vnto the peoplejbut

when they come downe, thcre-is a great feaft prepared, and a folemne affemblyof manie
towneftiips together ( each Grange as I haue deferibed, maketh a village

, and they are a-

bout a French league one from an other.) The Prophet fpeakes to the people in publike,

exhorting them to embrace vertue, and follow their duetie. All their moral! difeipline con-
taineth but thefe two articles? firft an vndifmayed refolution to warre, then an inviolable af-

fedion to their wives. Hee doothalfoprognofticateof things to come , and what fucceffe

they (ball hope-for in their enterprifes : hee either perfwadeth or d'ffwadeth them from
warren but if hee chance to mifleofhis divination, and that itfucceede other-wife thanhe
fore-tolde them, ifhee betaken

, heeishewen in a thoufand peeces, and condemned for a

falfe prophet.And therefore he that hath once mifireckoned him felfeis never fechc againe.

Divination is the gift ofGod*?thc abufing wheroffhould be a punishable impofture.When
the Divines amongft the Scithians had foretolde an vntruth,they were couched along vp-
on hurdles full of heath or brufh-woodland fo manicled hand and foote,burned to death, clyclu^c. Cyo^n

,

Thofe which manage matters fubje<ft to the conduct ofmans fufficiencie
,
are excufable,al-

though they fhew the vtmoft of their skill.But thofe that gull and coni-catch-vs with the af-

furance ofan extraordinarie facultie, and which is beyond our knowledge, ought to be dou-
ble puniftiedjfirft becaufe they performs not the effect of their promile, then for the rafh-

nes oftheir impofture and vnadvifednes of their ftaude. They warre againft the nations,

that lye beyond their rnountaines, to which they goe naked, having no other weapons, then

boyveSjOr woodden fwords,fharpe at one ende,as our broaches are. It is an admirable thing

to fee the conftant refolution oftheir combates, which never ende but by eflfufion of bloud
& murthenfor they know not what feare or rowts are. Every Vidor brings home the head
of the enimie he hath flaine as a Trophey ofhisvidorie, and faftneth the fame at the en-

trance of his dwelling-place. After they have longtime vfed and entreated their prifoners

Weil, and with all commodities they can devife, hee that is the Maifter ofthem, fummoning
a great aftembly of his acquaintance ; tieth a corde to one of the prifoners armesjby the end
whereof hee lioldes himfaft, with fome diftance from him, for feare he might offend him,

and giveth the other arme,bound in like maner,to the deareft friend he hath,and both in the

prefence of all the aflemblie kill him with fwordes : which doone, they rofte,and then eate

" K 4 him
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himincommon,andfendfomeflicesofhimtofiichoftheirfriendesas areabfer.t . Itisnot

as fome imagine,to nounfh themfelves with-it, (as anciently the Scitnians won; to do,)but to

reprefent an extreame, and inexpiable ret enge. Which we prove thus 5 Tome ofthernper-

ceivmo- the Portugales, who had confederated themfelves with their adverfaries, to vfe ano-

ther kinde ofdeath, when they tooke them pnfoners ; which was, to burie them vp to the

middle, and againft thevpperpartof the body to fhoote arrowes, and then being almoft

dead, tohangthem-vp, they fuppofed, that thefe people of the other world (astiiey who

hadfowed the knowledge ol many vices amongft their neighbours, and were much more

cunning in allkindesofevillesand nnfchiefe then they) vnder-tooke not this maner of re-

venge without caufe, and that confequently it was morefmartfull, and cruell then theirs, and

thereupon began toleave their oide fafhion to followe this. I am not fory we note the bar-

barous horror offuch an action,but grieved, that prying fo narrowly into their faults,we arc

fo blinded in ours. I think there is more barbarifme in eating men alive
,
then to feede vpon

them being dead; to mangle by tortures and torments a body full oflively fenfe, to roaft him

inpeeces, to make dogges and fwine to gnawe andtearehim in mammockes (as we have

not onely read, but feene very lately, yea and in our owne memorie, not amongft ancient e-

nemies, but our neighbours and fellow-citizens; and which isworfe, vnder pretence ofpi-

etv and religion)then to roaft and teare him after he is dead. Chryfippm and Zeno, Arch-pil-

lers ofthe Stoicke fett, have fuppofed that it was no hurt at all, in time ofneede,and to what

endfoever,to make vfeofour carrion bodies,and to feede vpon them,as did our forefathers,

whobeing befiegedby^V«^inthcCittieofe^.v/<j, refolved to fuftaine thefamineofthe L J

fiege,with the bodies ofold men, women, and other perfons vnferviceable & vnfit to fight,

J'afcones (fama ePl ) altmentis taltbm vji

Produxertammai .

Gafcoynes (as fame reportes)

Livd with meates offuch fortes.
'

And Phifitians feare not
,
inallkindesofcompofitions availefull to our health, to make

vfe of it, be it for outward or inward applications : But there was never any opinion found

fo vnnaturall and immodeft, that would excufe trealbn, trcachery.difloyalty, tyrannie,cru-

eltie, and fuch like, which are our ordinary faults. We may then well call them barbarous,

in regarde ofreafons rules, but not in refpeft of vs that exceedetFern in alfkindeof barba-

rifme. Their wrarres arenoble and generous, and have as much excufe and beautie , as this

humane infirmitie may admit : they aymeatnought fomuch, and haveno other founda-

tion amongft them, butthemeerejealofieofvertue. They contend not for the gaining of

new landcs; for to this day they yet enjoy that naturall vbertie and fruitefulneue, which

without labouring-toyle, doth in fuch plenteous aboundance furnifh them with all neceflary

things, that they neede not enlarge their limites. They are yet in that happy eftate, as they

defire no more, then what their naturall neceffities dire£l them : whatfoevcrisbeyondit,is

to them fuperfluous. Thofe that arc much about one age, doe generally entcr-call one an-

other brethren, and fuch as areyonger,they call children, and the aged are efteemedasfa-

thers to all the reft. Thefe leave this full pofteftion ofgoods in common
,
and without wdtais^”1

vmhmtm to their heires, without other claime or title, but that which nature doth plainely

imparte vnto all creatures, even as fire bringsthem into, the world. If their neighbours

chance to come over the mountaines to aflaile or invade them, and that they get the victory

over them, the Vigors conqueft is glorie, and the advantage to be and rcroaine luperiour

in valour and vertue : clfe have they nothing to doe with the goods and fpoyles of the van-

quilhcd, and fo returne into their countrie, where they neither want any neceflary thing,

nor lacke this great portion, to know how to enjoy their condition happily, and are con-

tented with what nature affordeth them. So doe thefe when their turne commeth. They
requireno other ranfome of their prifoners, but an acknowledgement and confeffion that

they are vanquifhed. Andinawholeage, a man (hallnot finde one, that doth not rather

embrace death, then either by word or countenance remiflely to yccld one jotof an invin-

cible courage. There is none feene'that would not rather be flaine and devoured, then fire

forlife, or ihew any feare : They vfe their prifoners with all libertie, that they may fo much

the more holde their lives deare and precious, and commonly entertaine them with threaten

offuture death, with the torments they ftiall endure, with the preparations intended for

: that

<
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that pvrpofe, with mangling and dicing oftheir members, and with the fea ft that fhall be

keptait their charge. All which ls doue, to wreft fome remille, and exaft fomefaint-yecl-

dino-fpeech oflubmiflion from them, or topofleftethem with a dcfirc to cfcape orrunne

away*5 that fo they may have the advantage to have danted and made them afraide, and to

have forced their conftancie. F or certainely true viftory confiftcth in that onely point,

• Vitteria nulla eSl

Quam <jua confeffos antmo cjuecjuefubiugat hofles, ,

No conqueft fuch, as to fiipprelTe

Foes hearts, the conqueft to confefTe.

The Hungarians, a mod warre-like nation, were whilome woont to purfue their pray

no longer then they had forced their enemie to veeldvnto their raercie. For, having wre-

iled tins confeffion frovn-him, they fet him at libertie without offence orranfome, except

it were to makc-him fiveare, never after to beare arrnes againft them. Wee get many ad-

vantages of our enemies, that are but borrowed and not ours : It is the quail tie ot a porter-

Jy rafcail, and not ofvertue, to have ftronger arrnes, and fturdieilegs.Difpofitionisadead

and corporall qualitie. Jtisatricke offortune to make our enemie ftoope, andto blearehis

eyes with the Sunnes-hght : Itisapranke ofskill and knowledge to be cunningm the arte

of fencing, and which may happen vnto a bale and worthlellc man. The reputation and

' worth ofa man confifleth in his heart and will : therein ccnfifts true honour : Conftancie

is valour, not of arrnes and legs, but of minde and courage : it confifteth not in the fpiric

and courageofour horfe, nor ofour arrnes , but in ours. Hce that obftinately faileth in his

courage, StjHccidcnt, devenu pH^nat, Ifhcjlipor fatly oc flgbts'vpon bis knee. Hcthatindan—

cer ofiminent death, is no whit danted in his afFaredneffe; he that in yeelding vp his ghoft

bcholdeth his enemie with a fcornefull and fierce looke, he is vanquifned, not by vs, but by

fortune : he is flame,but not conquered. The moll valiant,are often the moft vnfortunate.

So are there triumphant lodes in envie ofvictories . Not thofefoure fitter- vi«ftories,thefai-
^

reft that ever the Sunne beheld with his all-feeing eye , of Salamine

,

of Platea, ofAAyl ale,
^

and of Sicilia, durft ever dare tooppofe all their glo'rie together, to the glory of the King

Leonidas his difeomfiture and ofhis men, at the paflage ofTbermopyles : what man did ever

runne with fo glorious anenvie, or more ambitious defire to the goale of a combat, then

Captaine Ifcholas to an evident lofte and overthrow? who fo ingenioufly or more politikely

did ever aflure him.felfe of his wel-fare, then he ofhis mine? He was appointed to defend

a certaine paflage ofTeloponenfus againft the Arcadians, which finding himfelfe altogether

vnabie to performe, feeing the nature of the place, and incqualitieofthe forces, and revi-

ving,that whatfoever fhould prefent-it felfevnto his enemie, muft neceflarily be vtterly de-

feated : On the other fide, deeming-it vnworthy both his vertue and magnanimitie, and
%

the Lacedemonian name, to faile or faint in his charge, betweene thefe two extremities he *

refolved vpona meane and indifferent courfe, which was this. The yongeft and beftdif-

pofedofhis troupe, hereferved for the fervice and defence oftheir countrie, fo which hee

fent them backe; and with thofe whofe lofle was leaft, and who might beftbclpaied, hce

detennined to maintaine that paflage, and by their death to force the enemie, to purchafe

the entrance ofit as deare as poffibly he could; as in deede it followed. For being fodainely

environed round by the Arcadians : After a great fiaughter made ofthem, both himfelfe

and all his were put to thefword.Is any Trophey affigned for conquerours.that is not more

duly due vnto thefe conquered? Atrue conqueft refpetteth rather an vndanted refolution,

and honourable end, then a faire cfcape, and the honour of vertue doth more confift in

combating then in beating. But to rcturne to our Hiftory, thefe prifoners, howfoever they

are dealt withall, arefo fan e from yeelding, that contrariwife during two or three moneths

that they are kept, they ever carry a cheerefull countenance ,
and vrge their keepers to ha-

ften their trial 1, they outragioully defie, and injure them. They vpbray them with their co-

ward!:nefie
, and with the numbers ofbattels, they have loft againft theirs. Ihaveafongf ^

made by aprifoner, wherein is thisclaufe, Let them boldly come altogether, andflockeinj

multitudes, to feede on him; for, with him they fhall feedevpon their fathers, and grand-

fathers, that heretofore have ferved his body for foode andnourilhment : Thefe mufcles,!

(faith he) this fiefh, and thefe vcines, are your owtie; fond men as you are, know you not (

that the fubftance ofyour forefathers limbes is yet tied vnto ours? Tafte them well, for in)

them

0
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them Shall you finde the rellifh ofyourowne fleSh:An invention
, that hath no fhew ofbar-

barifmc. Thofe that paint them dying, and that reprefent this a&ion, when theyarcputto
execution, delineate the prifoners Spitting in their executioners faces, and making mowes
at them. Verily, folong as breath is in their bodie, they never ceafe to brave andllefieP
them, both infpeech and countenance. Surely, in refpeftofvs thefe arc very favage men:
for either they muff be fo in good fcoth, orwe muft bee foindeedc : There is a wondrous
diftancc betweene their forme and ours. Their men have many wives, and by how much
more they arc reputed valiant, fo much the greater is their number . The maner and beau-
tie in their marriages is woondrous Strange and remarkable : For, the fame jealofieour

wives have to keepevs from the love and affeftion ofothcr women, the fame have theirs to
procure-it. Being more carefull for their husbands honourand content, then of anv thino*

elfe : They erlftevour and apply all their indufti y, to have as many rivalls as poSfibly they
can, forafmuchasitisa teftimonieoftheir husbands vertue. Our women w'ould count- it a
wonder, but it is not fo : It is a vertue properly Matrimonial!; but ofthe highcfl kinde. v
And in the Bible, Lea, "Blache/, Sara, and Jacobs wives, brought their faireft maiden-fer-
vantsvnto their husbands beds. And Ltvia Seconded the lullfull appetites ofAumftus to
her great prejudice. And Stratonica the wife ofKing Deiotarus did not onely bring a moll
beauteous chamber- maide, that ferved her to her husbands bed, but very carefully broti^ht-

vp the children he begot on her, and by all poffible meanes ayded and furthered them to
fuccecde in their fathers royaltie. Andleafta man lhould thinkc, that all this is done by a
Simple, and fervile, or awefull dutie vnto their cuflome, and by the impreflion oftheir an-
cient cuftomes authoritie, without difeourfe or judgement, and becaufe they are fo blockiSh
and dull-Spirited , that they can take no other refolution , it is not amirfe, wee allead°-e

feme evidence of their fufficiencie. Befideswhat I have faideofone of their warlike fon<?s

I have another amorous canzonet, which beginneth in this fence : Adderflay,ftay good ad~
if der, that myftfler may by the -pattern: ofthypartie- coloured coate drawe thefajhwn andwork? of
U a rich lace, for me togive vnto my love'-, fo may thy beuntie, thy nimbleneffe or dtfpofttion be ever

preferred before alotherferpents This firft couplet is the burthen ofthe fong.I am fo conver-
sant with Poefie, that I may judge, this invention hath no barbarifme at all in-it, but is al-

together Anacreontike. Their language is a kinde ofpleafant fpeech, and hath a plcafing
found, and fome affinitie with the Greeke terminations. Three ofthat nation ignoring
bow deare the knowledge ofour corruptions will one day cofl: theirrepofe, fecuritie

, anS
happmeffe, and how their mine Shall proceede from this comerce, which I imagine is al-
ready well advanced, ( nuferable as they are to have Suffered thcmfelves to be fo cofoned by V
a defire ofnew-fangled novelties, and to have quit the calmenelle of their climate,to come

.
and fee ours) were at %oane in the time ofour late King Charles the ninth, who talked with
them a great while. They were Shewed our faShions, our porope, and the forme ofa faire

Git tic ; afterward fome demanded their advife , and would needcs knowe ofthem what
things ofnote and admirable they had obServed amongft-vs : they anfwered three things,
the laft of which I have forgotten, and am very foriefor-it, the other two I yet remember.
Theyfaide, Vtrft, theyfomd-il veryfrange, that fo many tall men with long beardes,from and
wellarmed, as were about the Kingsperfonftt is very likely they meant the fwizjzers ofhis otsarde

)

wouldfubmit themfeIves to obey a beardiejfe childe, andthat we dtdnot rather chufe one amongst
them to commaund the reft. Secondly ( they have a maner ofphrafe whereby they callmen
but amov tie of men from others.

)
“They hadperceived, therewere men among

ft
vsfullgorged

with allfortesofcommodities, and others which, hunger-ftarven, andbarewith needle andpover-
tie , begged at their gates : andfound it ftrange, thefe msytiesfo needte couldendurefitch an in~
sufticc, andthat they tooke not the others by the throte, orfetftre on their houfes. I talked a good
while with one ofthem, but I had fo bad an interpreter : and who did fo ill apprehend my
meaning , and who through hisfoolifhneffe wasfo troubled to conceive my imaginations,

j

that I could drawe no great matter from him . Touching that point, wherein fdemaun-
f ded ofhim, what good he received by the Superiority bee had amongfl hiscountnemen
^(for he was a Capfaine and our Marriners called him King) he told me, it was to march
formoll in any charge ofwarre : further, I asked him, how many men did follow him: he
Shewed me a diftance ofplace, tofignifie, they were as many as'might becontainedin fo
much ground, which 1 gueffed to be about 4. or 5. thouSand men : moreover I demanded,

if4
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ifwhen warres were ended, all his atithoMie expired? he anfwered, that heehad onely this

left' him, which was, that when he went on progress
,
and vifitedthe villages depending

ofhim the inhabitants prepared paths and high-waves athwart the hedges oftheir woodes,

for him to pafle through at eafe. AH that is not very ill 5 but what ofthat? Theyweare

no kinde ofbreeches dr hofen. -

* r

*>«

The one

That a man ought foberly to meddle with iudgtng

ofidivine lawes.

THings vnknovvne are the true fcope of impofturc^nd fubjeftof Legcrdemainc t for-

afinuch as Arangeriesirfelfe doth firfl give credite vnto matters, and not being fubjeft

to our ot'dinarie difeourfes, they deprive-vs ofmeanes to withftand them. To this purpofe,

faid VUtofit is etn eaftermatter 10 pleafe,[peaking ofthe netture of the Cjodsjhen oftnens

:

For the

Auditors ignorance lends a faire and large cariere,and freelibe;tie,to the handling of fecret-

hietdefi matters.Whence it followeth,that nothing is fo firmely beleeved,as that which a man

knoweth leaff 5
nor are their people more allured in their reportes.then fuch as tell-vs fables,

as Alchumifts.Prognofticators,Fortune- tellers,Palmeflers, Phifitians^etfa*omne.andfnch

%. To which, if I durft, I would joyne a rable ofmen, that are ordinarie interpreters and

controllers ofGods fecret defleignes, prefuming to finde out the caufes of every accident,

and topric into thefecrets of Gods divine will,the incoroprehenfible motives ofhis workes.

And how beit,thexohtinuall Varietie and difcordance ofevents drive them from one coiner

to another, and from Eaft to Weft, they will not leave to follow their bowle, and with one

fmall penfill drawe both white and blacke. There is this commendable obfervance in a cer-

tain Indian nation, who if they chance to bee difeomfited in any skirmifo or battle, they

publikely beg pardon oftbe Sunne,who is their God,as for an vnjuft aftion,referring their

wood or ill fortune to diuine reafon, fubmitting their judgement and difeourfes vnto it. It

fuffifeth a Chriftiatt to beleeve,that all things come from God,to receive them from his di-

vine,and infcrutable wifedome with thankf-giving, and in what manner foever they are lent

hitti,fO take them in good parte.But I vtterlydifalow a common cuftome amongft-vs,which

is tdWound and eftablifh our religion vpon theprofpermeofourenterprifes. Our beleefe

hath Other fufficient foundations,and need not be authorized by events.For the people aecu-

ftomed to thefcplaufible arguments,and agreeing with his tafte, when events fort contrane

and dif-advantageous to their expectation, they are in hazard to waver in their faith : Asm

the civill warres,wherein we arenow for religions-fake,thofe which gore the advantage,at the

conflict ofRochelabeMe ,
making great joy and bone-fires for thataccident, and vfing that

fortune,as an aflured approbation oftheir fa&ioft:when afterward they come to excufe their

Maft&ofCMont- contour and Iarrnc,which are fcourges and fatherly chaftizements : ifthey

have not a people wholy at their mercy,they wil eafily make him perceive,what it is to take

two kinds ofcorne out ofone fackesandfrom one & the fame mouth to blow both bote and

colde.lt were better to entertairie-it with the true foundations ofveritie.lt was a notable Sea-

battle,which was lately gained againft the Turkes, vnder the conduit ofDon Iohn of Ah-

flria. But it hath pleafed God to make-vs at other times both fee and fcclc other fuch, to out-

no fmall lofle arid drerirnent. To conclude, it is no eafie matter to reduce divine things vnto

our ballance,fo they fuffer no empeachment : And he that would yeelde a reafon,why Ar-

ritis arid Leo his Pope,chiefe Priricipalles, and maine fupporters of this herefie,dyed both at

fevcrall times, of fofemblable and fo ftrange deaths (for beeing forced through a violent

bellie-ache to go from their deputations to their cloafe-ftoole, bothfodainely yceldedvp

their ghofts oh*them) & exaggerate that divine vengeance by the circumftance ofthe place,

might alfo adde the death ofHeltogabalns vnto- it,who likewifc was flaine vpon a privie. But

what ? Irenetts is found to be engaged in like fortune : Gods intent being to teach vs, that the

pod have fome thing elfe to hope-for,and the wicked fomewhat elfe to fcarc,then the good

IO7
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or bad fortune ofthis world : He manageth and applieth them according to his fecretdif-
pofition : and depriveth-vs of the meanes, thereby foolifhly to make°our profit. And
thofe, that according to humanereafon wilt thereby prevaile, doebutmocke them-felves
They never give one touch of-it, that they receive not two for-it. S.Auguftim giveth a no-'
table trial! of it vpon his adverfaries. Itisaconflift, no more decided by the arines ofme-
mory, then by the weapons ofreafon. Amanfhould be fatisfied with the lfoht, which it
pleafeth the Sunne to communicate vnto vs bv vertue of his beames; and bethatfhaH lift
vp his eyes to take a greater within his bodie, let him not thinke-it ffrange, if for a reward of
his over-weening and arrogancie he loofe his fight,finis homimm pote§fare confliumTsei

?

aut <puispotent cogitare, cjuid vetit dommts? Who amongsi men canknow Gods counfetL or who
can thinkc what Cjod willdoe?

The two and thirtieth Qhapter(.

j
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To avoyde voluptwmfnefe in regarde oflife. 3 .
, -

.

I
Have noted thegreateft parte of ancient opinions to agree in this: That when our life

affords more evillthengood, it is then time to dte : andto preferve our life to our torment and
incotnmoditie,u tofpurre andfhocke the verse rules ofnature : as fay thefe olde rules.

HffrdhVTOK, iiSami’ ivScuffoyaf. La-oUi> u.

Or live without dilfreffe,
rj}e\3 \.ljfm. fedc Coxa

Or die w'ith happincfle.

KctAor dmoKitvolf v0f!y to ffv £e*it bje
T’is good for them to die, jitcnc rrit-kc ns&L
Whom life bring s infamic.

K$iiergw 7-0 ^ v ir/y, ij fyv 46aluu
T is better not to live,

5 i. ^lov5 m

Than wretchedly not to thrive.

But to drive-offthe contempt of death to fuch a degree, as to imploy-it to diftraft,and
remove himfclfe from honours, riches, greatnes, and other goodes and fauours, which we
call the goodes of fortune : as ifrcafon had not enough to doe,to perfwade-vs to forgoe and
leave them, without adding this new furchargevpto-it, Iliad neither feene the fame com-
snanded nor praftifed vntill fuch time as one place ofWcame to my hands, wherein
counfclling Lucihm (aman might) e and in great authorise about the Emperour) to change
this voluptuous and pompous life, and to withdraw himfelfe from this ambition of the
world to fome follitarie, quiet and philofophicall life : about which Lucihus alleaged forae
difficulties : Myadvife-u (faith-he) that ather thou leave and quit that courfe, or thy life alto-

Tar
JPeTwada thee tofollowe thegentler way, and rather to vntie then breakewhat thou

haflfotttknit: alwaies providedthou breake it, if thou canft not otherwife vntie the fame. There
isno man fo bafe-minded, that loveth not rather to fall once, then ever to remaine in feare of
a ing. ou lave deemed this counfel agreeing with the Stoickcsrudenes : But it is more
ifrange it foould be borrowed ofEptcums, who to that purpofe writeth this confonant vnto
Idomeneus. Yet rhinke I to have noted feme fuch like thing amongft ourowne people,but

^
1

V"
r

! !

an moaeration. Saint r?i/4mBifoop of Poitiers, a famous cnemie of ^Arrians
eie le, being in Syria, was advertifed that zsdbra his onely daughter whom he had left at-home with hit mother, was by the greateft Lordes of the counfoe folic.ted and fued-vnto

for marriage, as a damofell very well brought-vp, fan e,rich, and in the prime of hir a-e : he
writ vnto hir (as we fee) that foe foould remove hir affections, from all the pleafures and ad-
vantages might be prefented bir : for, in lus voyage hce had found a greater and worthier
match or husband of forre higherpower and magnificence, who foould prefent anden-
dowehir with roabes and jewels ofvnvaluablc price . H IS purpofe was to make bir loofe the
appetite and vie ofworldly pleamres, and wholietow'ed hir vnto God. To which deeming
his daughtei s dvath, the foorteft and moff afTured way, he nevcrceafcd by vovves, prayer^

and
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andorifcns, humbly to befeech God to take her out of thisworlde, and to call her to his

mercie as it came to pafle*7 for fliee deccafcd foone after his returne : whereofhe (hewed

manifeft tokens of Angular gladnefle. This man feeraeth to endecre himfelfc above o-

thers in that at fir ft fight he addrefleth himfelfe to this meane, which they never embrace

but fubfidiarily, and fithcnce it is towards his onely daughter. But I will omit the fiiccefle

ofthisftorie, although it be not to mypurpofe. Saint Hilaries havingvnderftood by

him how her daughters death fuccceded with his intent and will, and how much more hap-

pie it was for her to be difiodged from out this world, then ftill to abide therein, conceived

fo lively an apprehenfion of the eternall and heavenly blefledneffe, that with importunate

jnftancieihe foliated her husband, to doe as much for her. And God, at their earned en~

treatje, and jovnt-common prayers, having foone after taken her vntohimfelfe : it was a

death embraced with Angular and mutuall contentment to both.

The three andthirtieth Qhapter.

Thatfortune is often times met withallinpurjtiite ofreafon* *

THeinconftancie of Fortunes diverfe wavering, is thecaufe fhe fhould prefent-vs with

all forces ofvifages. Is there any aftion ofjuftice more manifeft then this? C^r B°r~

gia Duke ofValentmoisy
having refolved to poifcn Adrian cardinall of (fornetto, withwhom

' Pope Alexander the fixt, his father and he were to flip that night in fentcertaine

bottlesofempoyfoned wine before, and gave his Butler great charge to have efpeciall care

of-it. The Pope comming thither before his fonne, and calling for fomc drinke, the butler

(iippofing the wine had beene fo carefully commended vnto him for the goodndle of-it,

imediately prefented fome vnto the Pope, who whilft he was drinking, his fonne came in,

and never imagining his bottles had beene toucht , tooke the cup and pledged his father,

fo that the Pope died prefently; and the fon, after he had long time bin tormented with fick-

nefle,recovered to another worfe fortune. It fometimes feemetn,that when we lead thinkc

on her, fhe is pleafedto fportewith-vs. The Lord of Efiree,
then guidon to the Lord of

Zlandofme, and the Lord ofLicjues
y
Lievtenant to the Duke of Afcoty both fervants to the

Lord of Foungnefelles After, albeit ofcontrary factions ( as it hapneth among neighboring

bordurers)the Lord ofLiquet got her to wife : But even vpon his wedding day, and which

is worfe, before his going to bed, the bridegroome defiring to bi eake a ftaffein favour of

Iiis new Bride and Miftns, went out to skirmifh neere to faint Omer , where the Lord of

Eflree being the ftronger, tooke him prifoner
,
and to endeare his advantage,the Lady her

felfe was faine,

Coniugis ante coaBa novi dimittere coihtm, gatuLtle,4,8 1.

£)uam veniens vna atque aitera rurftts hjems

NoBibus inlongis avidumfaturafet amorem
y

Her new fecres necke for ft was ftie to forgoe.

Ere winters one and two returning floe.

In longqights had ful- fil'd

Her lovefo eager wil'd.

mcourtefie, to fue vnto him for the delivery ofhis prifoner, which he granted * the French

Nobilitie never refufins: Ladies any kindenefle. Secmethlhenottobearight artift? Con-

fiantine the tonne of Helen founded the Empire of (fon(lantmopley and fo, many ages after,

Conjlantme the fonne of Helen ended the tame. She is fometimes pleafedto eiivie our mi-

racles: we hold an opinion, that*C/?wbefieging Angonlefme, the walles by a divinefavour Jiin?

fell ofthemfelves. And Bouchet borroweth of fome author , thatKing %obert bcleagring

a Citlie, and haying fecretly ftolne away from the fiege to Orleans, thereto folemnizethe

feafts ofSaint Aignan
yz% he was in his earneft devotion,vpon a ccrtaine paflage ofthe Mafle,

' the walles ofthe townc befieged, without any battery, fell flat to the ground. She did alto-

gether contrary in our warres of MtlUne^ 1 For, Captaine beleagring the Citric of

L Eronna

r
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Eronnti for- vs, and having caufed aforcible mine to be wrought vnder a great curtine ofthe
wallcs, by force whereof, it being violently flowne-vp from out the ground, did notwith-
ltandmg, whole and vnbroken, fall fo right into lus foundation againe, that the bcfie°ed
found no inconvenience at all by it. She fometimes playeth the Phifiiian . Iafon ‘Therein
being vtterly forfaken of all Pbvfitians, by reafon ofan impoftume he had in his bread, and
defirous to berid of- it, though it were by death, as one of the forlorne hope, ruflit into a
battel amongft the thickeft throng of his enemies, where he was fo lightly wounded acrofle

thebodie, that his impoftume brake, and lie was cured. Did Hie not execede the painter
Protogenes in the skill of his trade? who having perfected the image of a wearie and pan-
ting dog, and mall parts over-tired, to his content, but being vnable, as he defired, lively

to reprt lent the drivel or flaver ofhis mouth,vexed againft his owne worke,took his fpun°-e,

and moy ft as it was with diverfe colours
,
threw-it at the pifture , with purpofe to blot and

deface all he had done : fortune did fo fitly and rightly carry the fame toward the do^cs
chaps, that there it peifeftlyfinifhed, what his arte could never attainevnto. Dothfhefoot
fometimes addreffe arid correft our counfells? lfabell Queenc of £ngland.

y
being to repaffe

from ZelandnAo her kingdomc with an armie, in favour of her fonne againft her husband
had vtterly beenecaft away, had fliee come vnto the Port intended, being there expefted
by her enemies : But fortune,againft her will,brought her to another place,where fhe fafe-

ly landed.And that ancient fellow, who hurling a ftone at a dog, miftt him,and there-with-
all hit and flew his ftepdame, had he not reafon to pronounce this verfe,

•!_ fortune hath better advife then wee. Iceteshm praftifed and fubomed two fouldiers to
loll Timoleon,then refiding a t Adrane in Sicily. They appointed a time to doe- it,as he fhculd
be a(lifting at fomefacrifice;andfcattering tbetnfelves amongeft the multitude, as they were
winking one vpon another, to fhewe how they had a verie fit opportunity to doe the deede:
Loe hecre a third man,that with a huge blow ofa (word, ftriketh one ofthem over the head
and fells him dead to the ground,and lb runnes away . His fellow fuppofing himfelfe difco-
yered,and vndone,runs to the altar e, fuing for fanftuarie, with promife to confcfle the truths
Even as he was declaring the confpiraciejbeholde the third man

, who had likewife beene ta-
ken,whome as a murtherer the people tugged and haled through the throng toward Timole.
en and the chiefeft ofthe aflemblie,where he humbly calleth for mcrcie, alleadging that hee
had juftlie murthcred the murtherer ofhis father,whom his good chauncc was to find there,
averring by good witnefles,before them all,that in the Cittie ofthe Leontines,his father had
bin prodifonouflie flaine by him, on whome hee hadnow revenged him-felfe. In meede
w hereofbecaufe he had bin fo fortunate ( in feeking to right his fathers vntimely death) to
fave the common-father of the Sicilians from fo imminent a danger, hee had tenne Attike
mines awarded him . Thisfortune in hir directions exceedeth all the rules ofhumane wife-
dome. But to conclude, is not an exprefle application ofhir favour,goodnefte, and fin^ular
picrie manifeftly difeovered in this aftion ? Ignatius the Father and the Sonne, both banni-
fhed by profetiption by theTriumvirs of refolded on this generous aft,to yeeld their
lives one into anothers hands,and thereby difannull the Tyrants cruelty.They furioufly with
theirkeene R apiers dravyne,ranne one againft another:Fortune fo direfted their points,that
each received his mortal! ftroke; adding to the honour offo feld-feen an amity,that they had
juft fo much ftrength left them,to drawe their armed and bloody hands from-out their goa-
red woundes, in that plight, fo fall to embrace, and fo hard to clafpe one another , that the
hangmen wereforced.at one ftroke,& togither.to cut-off both their heads',leaving their bo-
dies for ever tied in fo honourable a knot,and their woundes fo joyned

, that they lovingly

J
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Thefoure and thirtieth Chapter

Ofa DefcCl in ourpolicies*
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Thefive and thirtieth Chapter•

Ofthe vfe ofApparrell. o

Hatfocver I aymc-atj mufl: needes force fomc ofcuftoities contradi£tions,(b care*

fully hath ffie barred all our entrances. I was divifingin this chil-cold feafon,whe-

• La

Jf

Y whilome-father,a man who had no helpe but from experience , and hisowne na-

^ ,Ature,yet ofan vnfpotted judgement,hath heer-tofore told me, that he much defired to

brin*m this cuftome,which is,that in all citties there lhould be a certaine appointed place,to

which, whofoever ffioulde have needc ofany thing,might come and caufe his bufines to be

re«riftred by fome officer appointed for that purpofe:As for example, ifone have pearles to

felt he ffiould fay,I feek to fell fome pearls : and another, I feek to buy fome pearls : Such a

man would faine have companie to travel! to Such a one enquire* forafervantof

this,or that qualitie : Suchaoncfeekethfora MaiO:er;another a W'orkemair,Some this,fome

that,evcty man as he needed. And it feemeth that this meanes of enter- warning one ano-

ther,would brin^ no fmall commodmevnto common commerce and focietie:For there are

ever conditions that enter-feeke one another, arid becaufe_thcv \'nder(f.uid not one another,

tHe^THvemen in ^r^tneceflttie. Ivrid'erlfand,to the infamous reproach ofour age,that e-

venin ourlT°ht, two moffexcellent men in knowledge,h ive miferablie periflied for want of

food and other neceflaries: Ltlitu Cjregoriia Gtraldm in Italic,and Sebafltanm Caftalio in Ger-

manic :And I verily believe there are many thoufimds.who had they knowne or vnderftocd

their wants, would either havefentfor them, and with large ftipends entertained them
,
or

would have convaide them fuccour,where-ever they had beene. The world is not fo gene-

rally corrupted, but I know fome,that would earneftly will),and with harty affe&ion defire,

the goods which their forefathers have left them,might,fo long as it ffiall plcafe fortune they

mayenjoy them,be employed for the reliefe ofrare,and fupply ofexcellent mens neceffitie,

6c fuch as for any kinde ofworth& vertuc are remarkablejmany ofwhich are davly feene to

be purfued by ill fortune evcntothevtrnoftextremitie, and that would take fuch order for

them, as had they not their eafe and content,it might onelie be imputed to their want ofrea-

fon or lack ofdifcretion. In this Oeconomickeor houffiolde ordermy father had this order,

which lean commcnd,butno way follow : which was,that befides the day-booke of houf-

hold affaires,wherein are regiftred al lcaft expences,paiments,gifts,bargains & files, that re-

quire not a Notaries hand to them,which booke a receiver had the keeping-of. he appointed
^

another journall-booke to one ofhis fervants,who was his clarke, whereinhe ffiould infert \

•& orderly let downe all accidents worthy the noting,& day by day regifter the memories of {

the hiftory ofhis houfe : A thing very pleafant to rcade,when time begantoweare out the

remembrance ofthem, and fit for vs to paffe the time withall, and to refolve fome doubts: ,

when fuch a worke was begunne,whcn ended,what way or courfe was taken,what accidents !

hapned.how long it continued;all our voyages;where, and how long wee were from home}
j

our marriages,who died,and when,the receiving ofgood or badde tidings , who came,who
,

went,changing or remooving ofhouffiolde officers,taking ofnew,or difchargingofold fer- .

vants,and foci?-like matters. An ancient cuftome,and which I wouldehave all men vfe and
j

bringinto faffiion againe in their feverall homes : and I repentmy felfe, 1 have fo fooliffily

negleffcd the fame.

AT
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thcr the fafhion ofthefe late difeovered Nations to goc naked, be a ct'flome forced by the

hote temperature ofthe ayre,as vve fay ofthe Indians and Moores,or whether it be an origi-

nal! manner of mankinde. Men ofynder{landing;, foraftnuch as whatfoever is contained

vnder heaven(as faith the holy Writ)is fubjeet to the fame lawes, arc wont in fuch-hke con-

federations^here naturall laws are to be dtfbnguifhed from thofe invented by man, to have

recourfe to the o-enerall policic ofthe W'orlde, where nothing that is counterfet can be admit-

ted . Now alfthftigs being exactly furnifhed elfe-whence with allnecefTaries to maintains

this being.i t is not to bee imagined that wee alone fhould be produced in a defeftive and in-

digent eftate,yea,and in fuch a one,as cannot be maintained without forrainc help. My c-

piruon is,that even as all plants, trees, living creatures, and whatfoever hath life, is natu-

rally fecnc furnifhed with fufficient furniture to defend it fdfe from the injurie of all wc-
(# \ x _ p .

thers:

Tropteredcjuefere res omnesytut coriofknt,

* Aut fetu}
aut conchis,aut callo

?
ciut cortice teSht.

Therefore all things alm&ft we cover’d markc,
f ‘ ; Wuhhide3orhaire5

or{lielles^or brawn e,or barke. :

Even fo were vvee:But as thofe who by an artificial! light extinguifh thebrightnes ofthe

<Jav,we have quenched our proper meanes, by (uch as wee have borrowed. And wee may

eafiiy difcerne,that onely cuftome makes that feeme impofliblc vnto vs,which is not fo : For,

ofthofe Nations that have no knowledge ofclothes,feme are found fituated vnder the lame

heaven,and climate,or paralell,tliat wc are-in,and more colde and fharper then ours. . More-

ove^the tendereft parts ofvs are ever bare and naked,as our eyes,face,mouth,nofe,and eares;

and our countrie*fwaines (as our forefathers wont) mold ofthem at tliis day goe bare- brea-

fted downe to the navill. Had vvee beene borne needing petti-coats and breeches, there-is

no doubt, but nature would have armed that which (hee hath left to the batterie of feafens

and fury ofwethers with feme thicker skinneorhide ,
as fnee hath done our fingers endes,

and thcfoales of our feete. Why feemes this hard to be believed ? Betvveene my fafhion

of apparfcl5& that ofone ofmy country-clowns, I find much more difference between him

and mee, then betweene his fafhion, and that ofa man who is cloathed but with his bare

skinne. How many men(efpecially in Turkic
y)go ever naked for devotions lake? A certairie

man demaunded ofone ofour loytring rogues, whome in the deepe offrofty Winter
, hee

fawe wandering vp and downe with nothing but his fhirt about-him, and yet as blithe and

lufty as another that keepes himfelfe muffled and wrapt in warme furres vp to the eares$how

he could have patience to goe fo. And have notyou^goodfir
,
(anfwered he) yourface all hare?

Imagine Iam allface. The Italians reporte (as farre as 1 remember) of the Duke ofFlorence

hi$foole,who when his Lord asked him,how beeingfo ill cladde,he could endure the colde,

which hee hardly was able to doe himfelfe*,To whome the foole replied^cJ^/^'/?^ , vfebut

my receipt
,
andput allthe cloathes you have vponyou, as 1 doe allmine\ you [hallfeehe no more cold

then I doe. King Adafpnijfa,cven in his oldeft dayes,weredt never fo colde, fo frofiv,fo ftor-

. my, or fharpe wether, could never bee induced, to putfbmething on his head, but went al-
' *

waves bare-headed . The like is reported of the Emperor Severn*. In the battels that palTi

betweene the /Egyptians and the PerfnnSjHerodotw faith,that both himfelfe and divers o-

thers tookc fpeciall notice,that offuch as lay flaine on the ground, the /Egyptians fculs were

without companfon much harder then the Perfians:by reafon that thefe goe ever with their

heads covered with coifs and turbants, and thofe from their infancie ever fhaven and bare-

headed. And King Agc/Hdus,even in his decrepite age, was ever wont to weare his clothes

both winter and fummer alike. Suetonius affirmed!, that
<(fafar did ever march formolf bo

fore his troupcs,and mod commonly bare-headed,and on foote,whether the funne (hone,

or it rained. The like is reported ofHanniball}
• turn vertice nude

,

Excipere infanos imbresfaltepic ruinam.

Barc-headecl then he did endure,

Heav’ns ruine and madde-raging ffiowre.

A Venetian that hath long dwelt amongft them
, and who is but lately returned thence,

writeth.that in the Kingdome ofPegu
,
both men and women, having all other partes clad,

goe ever bare-footed,yea,and onhorfe^ back alfo. And Thto for the better health and pro
•

~
1
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fcrvation ofthebody doth earneftly pcrfwade, that no man fhould ever giv e the feet and the

head other cover, then Nature hath allotted them. He whom the Polonians chofc for their

|;Jn ,v next to ours,who may worthily be efteemed one ofthe gieateft Princes ofour age,doth

never weare gloves, nor what wether foever it bee, winter or fummer, other bonnet abroad

than in die warms houfe . As I cannot endure to goe vnbuttoned or vnttufted, fo the huf-

band-men neighbouring about me,would be,& fecle themfelves as fettred or hand-bound,

with going fo . Varro is ofopinion, that when we were appointed to ftand bare-headed

before the Gods,or in prefence oftlie Magiftratcs,it was rather done for our health, unci to

enure and arme-vs againft the injuries of the wether,than in refpeft ofreverence. And fince

wee are {peaking ofco!de,and are French-men ,
accuftomed fo ftrangely to array ourfelves

in party-coloured lutes (not I, becaufc IfoLdomc weare any other then blacke or white, in i-

mitation ofmy father) let-vsadde this one thing more, which Gaptaine ’JMartyn du Belly

relateth in the" voyage ofLuxemburg, where hee layeth to have feene fo hard frofts.that their • 1 '

munition-wines were fame to be cut and broken with hatchets and wedges, and (bared vnto

*lic Soulchers ty weightwvhich they carried away in basketsjand Ovid.

Nifdaquc cenjjfhmt fertxam (ervanHa_teJht_^ Ovid.Trift.li.%

Viva, nec baufia meri, feddata frujla bibunt. ,

Bare wines, Bill keeping forme ofcaske, Hand falls

Notgulpes, but gobbets oftheir wine they tallc.

The frofts are lo hard and lliarpein the eniboguing of the Meotis fennes
, that in the

very place where cJWitbridates his Lieutenant had delivered a battle to his enemies,on hard

ground, and drie- footed, and mere defeated them; the next luromer,he there obtained an-

other fea-battle againft them. The Romanes fuflfered a great difadvantage in the fight they

had with the Carthaginians neere vnto Placentia
, forlomuchasthey went to then- charge

with their blood congealed, and limbes benummed,through extreme colde/: whereas Ban.

mbnll, had caufed many fires to be made through-out his campe, to warmehis fouldiers by,

and a quantity ofode to be diftributed among!! them, that the.rwith annointing themfelves,

they might make their finevves more fupple and nimble , and harden their pores againft the

bitter biafts ofthe colde winde, which then blewe, and nipping piercing ofthe ayre. The
Grecians retreate from Babilon into their countrie, is renoumed

, by reafon ofthe many
difficulties and encombrances they encountred withall, and were to furmount : whereof

this was one, that in the mountaines Armenia, being forprifed and encircled with fo hor-

rible, and great quantitie offnow, that they loft both the knowledge ofthe country, and
the wayes : wherewith they were fo ftraitly befet, that they continued a day and a night

without eating or drinking; and mod oftheir horfos and cattell died : oftheirmen agreat

number alio deccafed; many with the gluttingand whitcnelTe ofthe (how, wereftrucken

blinde : diverfethrough the extremirie were lamed, and their limbes ibrunken-vo, many
ftarke ftift ,

and frozen with colde, although their fenfes were yet whole. Alexander law a

nation, wherein winter they bury their fruite-bearing trees vnder the ground, to defend

them from the froll : a thing alfo vfed among!! feme ofotir neighbours. Touching the fub-

jeftofapparrell: theJjingaafAtiaai^ffiasjwontto change andJbift his clothes fnnre rimes ^ .

aday, and never wore them againe, employing his leavings and call- fines for his continu-

all liberalities and rewardes; as alfo neither pot nor difh, nor any implement ofhis latchin

or tabic were twice brought before him.
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I
Am not poflelTed with this common errour, to judge ofothers according to what T atn
mv felfe. Iam eafie to beleeve things differing from my felfe. Though I be engaged to

one forme, I do not tie the world vnto -it, as every man doth:And I beleeve and conceive a

thoufand manners oflife, contrary to the common forte: I more eafiiy admit and receive dif-

L 5 ference



fercnce,then refemblance in vs.I difcharge as much as a man wii,anothcr being ofmy condi-

tions and principles, andfimply confider ofit in my felfe,without relation,framing it vpon

_ Jfs owne modell.Though my felfe be not continent.vet doe I fincerely commend and allow

the continencie ofthe Capuchines, and Theatincs, and highly praife their courfe of life. I

doe,by imagination,infinuatc my felfe into their place : and by how much more they be o-

ther then my felfe, lo much the more doe 1 love and honour them. I would gladly have e-

very man judged aparte, and not be drawne my felfe in confequence by others examples.

MyweakenefTe doth no way alter the opinions Ifhould have of the force and vigor of

thofe that deferve- it. Sunt, qui nihilfuadent, qudmquoctfe imitari pojfe confident. There bee

fuch as advife to nothing,but what they trust themfelves can imitate . Crawling on the face ofthe

earth,I ceafe not to marke, even into theclowdes, the inimitable height of feme heroick*

mindes. It is much for me to have a forraall and prefeript judgement
,
ifthe effe&es be not

fo, and at leaft to maintaine this chiefe part exempted from corruption . It is fomething to

have a good minde, when my forces faile me. The age we live in (at leaf!: our climate) isfo

•r dull and leaden, that not onely the execution ,
but the very imagination ofvertue is farre to

' feeke, and feemes to be no other thing than a Colledge-fuppofition, and a gibrifh-worde.
• virtutem verbaputant,vt

Lucum hom

:

Vertue feemes nought to thefe,

As trees are w'ood,or woods are trees.

vereri dsberent
,
etiamfipercipere nonpojjent. Whichyet theyJhould reverence, though

they could not reach vnto . It is an eare* ring or pendent to hang in a cabinet, or at the tongues

end, as well as at an care for an ornament. There are no more vertuous a&ions knownc

;

thofe that beare a fhew of vertue, have no eflfence of-it : for,profit,glorie,euftome,fearc,and
other like ftrange caufes direft-vs to produce them. I uftice, valour,mtegritie,which we then

exercife,mayby others confideration, and by the countenance they publikely beare, be ter-

med fo : but with the true worke-man, it is no vertue at all. There is another end propofed;
another efficient caufc. Vertue alloweth of nothing,but what is done by hir,andfor hira-

lone. In that great battell which the Grecians vnder Taufanias gained of cJMardonuts and
the Perfians, the viftors following their cuffome, comming to fharc the glorie and prife of
the yi&ory betweene them,afcribed the pre-excellencie ofvalors in that conflift to the Spar-

/venation. The Spartanes imparciall judges ofvertue, when they came to decide, to what
particular man oftheir countrie, the honour to have done beft inthatdaie, fhouldofright

belong ; they found that <*s4riflodewms had mod couragioufly engaged and hazarded him-
felfe: Yet gave him not the prife or honour of-it, becaufehis vertue had beenc thereunto

incited, by an earneft defire tojpurge himfelfefrom the reproach and infamie, wherein he
had incurred in the afrion e^imgrhermopilcs^ and from an all-daring ambition to die coura-

gioufly,thereby to warrant his former imputation.Our judgements are yet fickc,and follow

the depravation ofour cuHomes. I fee the greateft parte ofour fpirites to affect wit, and to

fhew themfelves ingenious, by obfeuring and detrafting from the glorie of famous and
general! ancient afhons, giving them fome bafe and malicious interpretation, fondly and
envioufly charging them with vamc caufes, and frivolous occafions. A fubtill invention no
doubt. Let any man prefent me, with the mod excellent and blame-lefle aftion, and I will

oppofe it with fiftie vicious and bad intentions, all which fhall carrie a face of likely-hoode.
God knowes (to him that will extend them)what diverfitie ofimages our internall will doth
Suffer: They doc notfo malicioufiy as grofelyand rudely endevourto be ingenious with
all their railing and detraftion.The fame paine a man taketh to detract from thefe noble and
famous names, and the very fame libertie, would I as willingly take to lend them my Shoul-

ders to extoll and magnifie them. I would endevour to charge thefe rare and choyfe- figures*

felefted by the confent of wife men , for the worldes example,as much,and as high,as my in-

vention would give me leave with honour, in a plaufible interpretation, and favourable cir-

cumftance. And a man muft thinke, that the diligent labours ofour invention, are farre be- i

yond their merit.lt is the parte of honeft-minded men to pourtray vertue, as faire as poflible

faire may- be. A thing which would no whit be mififeeming or vndecent, ifpaffion (hould

tranfporte-vs to the Favour and purfuitc of fo facred formes, what thefe doe contrarie, they

either doe-it through malice or knaverie, with purpofc to reduce and fute their beliefc tq

their



their capacitic,whereof I lately fpake : or rather as I thinke, becaufc their fight is not offuf-

ficient power or clearenes,nor addreffed to conceive or apprehend the farrc-fhining bright-

nesof vertue in hir naturall and genuine puntie : As Plutarkebathyhatin his time,fome nn-^
puted the caufe of ( ato the yongers death to the feare he had conceived offf<e/ar

:

whereat
"

he hath fome reafon to be moved : by which a man may judge, how much more he would
have beene offended with thofc that have afcribed the fame vnto ambition . Oh foolifh

people ! He would no doubt have performed a faire aftion, fo generous and fo juft,rather

with ignominie, then for glorie. This man was trucly apatterne, whom nature chofeto V
/hew how farre humane vertue may reach, and mans conftancie attaine-vnto. But my
purpofe is not hereto treats this rich argument : I will onely confront together thefayings

of five Latin Poetsvpon Catoes commendations, andfortheintereft of Cato, and byinci-

dencie for theirs alfo. Now ought a gentleman well- bred,in refpeft ofothers,finde the two
former fomewhat languifhing. The third more vigorous, but fupprefled by the extrava-

gance of force. He will judge there were yet place for one or two degrees ofinvention,to

reach vnto the fourth, in confideration of which he will through admiration ioyne handes.

For thelaft (yet firft in fome degree and fpace,but which fpace he will fweare,can by no hu-

mane fpirit be filled-vp)he wil be much amazed,he wil be much amated.Loe here arc won-
ders, we have more Poets than judges and interpreters ofPoefie. Itis an eafier natter to

frame it,then to knowe-it: Being bafe and humble,it may be judged by the precepts and art

of it:But the good and loftie,the fupreme & divine,is beyond rules,and aboue reafon. Who-
mever difcerneth hir beauty,with a conftant, quickc-feeing,and fetled looke,he can no more
fee and comprehend the fame then the fplendor ofa lightning flafh. It hath no communitie

with ourjudgement 5 but ranfacketh andravifheth thefame. The furie which prickes and
moves him that can penetrate hir, doth alfo ftnke and wound a third man, ifhe heare-it ei-

ther handled or recited. As the Adamant ftone drawes,not onely a needle, but infufeth fome
of hirfacultiein the fame to drawe others : And it is more apparantly feene in theaters,that

the facred infpiration of the Mufes,having firft ftirred vp the Poet with a kinde of agitation

vnto choler,vnto griefe, vnto hatred,yea and beyond himfelfe, whether and howfoever they

pleafe,doth alfo by the Poet ftrike and enter into the Aftor,and confecutively by the After,

a whole auditorie or multitude. Itis the ligament ofour fences depending one of another.

Even from my infancie, Poefie hath had the vertue to tranfpierce and tranfport me. But
that lively and feeling-moving that is naturally in me, hath diverfly beene handled, by the

diverfitie of formes, not fo much higher or lower (for they were ever the higheft in every

kind)as different in colour.Firft a blithe and ingenious fluiditie.then a quaint- wittie,and lof-

tie conceit-To conclud ’, a ripe and conftant force. Ovid
1
Lucane

} and firgit/, will better de-

clare it. But here our Gallants are in their full cariere.

Sit Cato dnmvinitjam vel Cafare maior. Mart. lib. epi<r.

Let (fato while he doth live,greater then (fafar be. SM-
*

Saith one.
-—

•& inuiEium devicla morte Catonem,

(fato vneonquered, death being vanquished.

Saith another : And the third fpeakirig ofthe civill warres betweeneCAfArand Pompey,

Viftrix canfa dkt placttitfed viEla Catoni.
&/****• *' . J • J

The caufe that overcame with Gods was greater

;

But the caufe overcome pleafed Cato better.

And the fourth vpon Cefars commendations

:

Et cuntta tcrrarum fubafta,
t

ammiim (atonir.

Ofall the earth all partes inthrallcd,

fatoes mind onely vnappalled.

And theifartes-maifter/after he hath enftalled the names of the greateft Romanes in his

pitture>endeth thus

:

-— his dantem ittra Catonem.

Chicfe juftice Cato doe decree

Lawcs that for righteous foules fliould be.

L 4 The
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How we weepe andlaugh at onefelfc-fame thing* TL
0
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Catiii.ele*.1.1$

Hen we rcade in Hiftorics, that tAntigonm was highly diiplcafecl with hisfbnne^at

what time heprefentcd the head ofKing Pirrhm his enemie vntohim, whom he

at that inflanthad flainein finglecombate j which he nofoonerfaw, but heburfl: forth a

weeping. And that Renate Duke of Loraine
, wept for the death of Charles Duke ofBur-

gundie
,
whom he had eftfones difeomfited, and was as an affi ft ant mourner at his funeralles 1

And that in the battel ofAuroj (which the Earle of Montfort had gained againft the faction

ofCharles de Blols
,
for the Dutchie ofBritanie)thc viftorious conqueror met with the bodie

of his enemie deceafed, mourned very grievoufly for himj aman mull: not fodainly ex-

claime.
;

E coji auvien\ che lanimo ciafcma

Suapajjionjott 0 contrano manio

Ricuopre, ccn la vifla hor chiarajocr brrna.

So happens it,the minde covers each paflion

Vnder a cloak e ofcolours oppofite*

To fightnow cleare,now darke,in divers fafliion.

When Cafarwas presented with Towp«>head,Hiftories report that he turn d his lookes

a fide,as from a ghaftly and vnpleafing fpeftacle. There had beene fo long a correfponden-

cie and focietie in the managing ofpublike affaires,mutually betweene them,fuch a commu-
nitieoffortnnes,fo many reciprocall offices and bondes of alliance, that a man cannot thinks

his countenance to have beene forced,falfe,and wicly,as this other fuppofeth.
-— tutumqueputemit

lam bonus effe [beer, lacrymas non fronts cadentes
: .

'

Sffadit gemitttfque exprejjhpeElore Lzto.

Now to be kinde indeede he did not doubt
Father inlawc,teares,which came hardly out

He fhed,and groncs expreft

From inward -plcafed brefb

For certainly, howbeitthe greateft number of our actions be but masked and painted

over with diffimulation , and that it may fometimes be true,

Haredisftetus fab per/ona rifas eft.

The weeping ofan hcire,is laughingvnder a vifard or difguife.

Yet muff a man confider, by judging of his accidents, how our mindes are often agitated

by divers paflions •, For (as they fay) there is a certaine aflembly ofdivers humors in our bo-
dies,whereoffile isfoveraignemiftris, who moll ordinarily, according to our complexions
doch commaund-vs : fo in ourminde

, although it containe fevcrall motions that agitate the
fame,yet muff one chiefly be predominant. But it is not with fo full an advantage, but for the
volubilitie and fupplenes of our minde, the weakeft may by occafion reobtaine the place a-
gaine, and when their turne commeth, make a new cba*ge, whencewe fee, not onely chil-

dren, whofimplyand naturally follow nature, often to weepe and laugh at one felfe-fame
thing *, bu t none ofvs all can vaunt himfelfe, what wifiied-for.or pleafant voyage foever he
vndertake, but that takingleave of his familie and friends, he fhall feelc a chilling and pan-
ting ofthe heart: and ifhe filed not teares, atlcafthepujjhis footein theftirropwithafad
and heaviecheere. And what gentle flame foever doth warme the heart ofyongvirgines,yet

arc they hardly drawne toleave.andforgoe their mothers, to betake them to their husbands

:

what foever this good fellow fay ;

Eft nc nouis ymptis odio Venus,mne pare/itum

Frttftranturfalfisgaudia lacrymulis,

ybertim thalami quas intra liminafundmt ?

Nonfta ms dnnpvcra qsmuntfaverint.

Do
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Doc yong Brides hate indeede frefh Veras toyes,

Or with file teares delude their parents joyes,

Which in their chambers they powre out amaine?

So hclpe me God,they do not true complaine.

So is it not ftrange to mournefor him dead,whom a man would by no mcanes have alive

a^aine. When I chide my boy, I deceit with the bell heart I have : They are true and not

famed imprccations:but thatfitpa{rt-over.lethimhaveneedeofme,I wil gladly doe him all

the crooci I can \ and by and by 1 turne-over another leafe. If I chance to call one knave or

aflefiny purpofe is not,for ever to enfeoffe him with thofe nick-names’) nor doe 1 thiiike to

fav. tongue thou lieft^fimmediatly after I call him an honed man.No qualitie doth embrace

vs purely and vhivenally.Ifit were not the countenance ofa foole to (peake alone.or to him-

1'Hfc, there would fcarfe be day,or houre, wherein fame-body fhould not hcare me mutter

and grumble to my felfe,and againft my felfe.A
( )

in the fooles teeth,yet do not I think

it to be my definition.!^ that feeth mefometimes to caft a frowning lookevpon my wife,or

fometirncs a loving countenance, and thinkes,that either of them is but fained, he is a foole*

Nero taking leave of his mother, whom he fent to bee drowned, felt notwiihftanding the

emotion of that motherly farewell,and atone inftant was ftrucken with horror and pittiie.lt

is faid,that the Sunnes-lightds not ofone continued piece,but that it fo vnceflantly,and with-

out intermifiion doth caftfo thicke new raies,one iiuhe neckeofanothervpon-vs, that we

cannot perceive the (pace betvveene them.

* Largusemm iiqutdifons luminis atherinsfol

Jnrigat ajjidue calum candore recently

Snppedttdtque novo confefltm famine lumen.

Heav'ns funne the plenteous fpring ofliquid light

Still heav n bedewes with fplendor frefh and bright,

Still light fiipphes with light offrefher fight.

So doth our mitide call: hir points diverfly and imperceptibly. Artabanus furprifed Xerxes

his nephew, and chid him for the fodainc changing ofhis countenance. He was to confider

the vnmeafurable greatnes of his forces at the paffage of Helle/pont
,
for the enterprifeof

Greece . Firft he was fodainly aftailed by an excefiive joy, to fee fo many thoufands ofmen

at his fei vice, andwitneffed the fame by the alacruieandcheerefulnesof his countenance r

And immediatly at that very moment, his thoughts fuggefhng, how fo many lives were to

be conlumed,and fhould come to nothing (at the furtheft, within one age)hegan to frowne

his bro^ves,and grew fo penfive,that he w"ept. We have with a refolute and inexorable mind

purfued the revenge of an injurie,and felt a fmgular content for the vi&one
;
yet vpon better

advice doe we weepe : it is not that we weepe-for: the thing is as it was, there is nothing

changed : But that our rninde beholdes the thing with another eye
,
and vnder another

fhape it prefents it- felfe vnto vs.For every thing hath divers faces,fundrie byafes^nd feverall

In fires. Aliance, kinred, olde acquaintances, and longfriendfhip feize on our imagination,

and at that inftant, paffionate the fame according to their qualitie ; but the turne or change

ofit,is fo violent,that it efcapes-vs

Ntladeofieri 'celeri ratione videtnr
,

gghdimJimensfieripropomt& inchoat ip[a*

Veins ergo animus quam resfepfr^iet vlla
,

Ante oculos quarum in promptu natura videtnr*

Nothing in fo quicke fort teenies to be done.

As mind fet on a thing,and once begun,

The mind then fwifter ftirres before our eies,

Then any thing,whofe forme we foone comprize.

And therefore, intending to continue one body ofail this piufuite,we deceive our felves.

When Timoleon weepeth the murther he hath perpetrated with fb mature and generous a

determination, he weepeth not theliberty reftored to his countrie, nor the Tyrant, but hec

weepeth for his brother. One partofhisduetieisatted, let^vs permit him to play theo-

then

7k
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lift.

OfSolitarineffe*
a

LEt-vs leave apartethis out-worne comparifon ,
betweene a folitaric and an aftive life

And touching that goodly faying, vnder which ambition and avarice frrowd them*

felvcr, that wc are not borne for our particular, but for the publike good : Lct-vs boldly re-

ferre our felves to thofe that are engaged; and let them bcate their confcience, ifon the con-

trary, theftates, the charges, and this trafr ofthe world, arc not rather (ought and fued-fbr

to draw a private commoditie from the publike. The bad and indireft meancs where-

through in our agemen canvafe and toyle to attamc the fame, doc manifeflly declare the end

thereof to be ofno great confequence. Let-vs anfwere ambition, that her felfe gives-vs the

tafte offolitarineffe. For, what doth the frunne fo much as company? What feeketh free

more then elbow-roome? There is no place, but there are meanes and wayes to doe well

or ill : Nevertheleffe if the faying of Buts be true* That the worfi parte is thegreatefl 1 Or

that which Ecclefiafles faieth, That ofa thoufund thereu not onegood*

%jtri qutppe boni numero vixfunt totidem, quot

Thebarurn porta, vetdivitis oftta Ntli:

Good men are rare, fo many fcarfe ( I feare )

As gates ofThebes,
mouths ofrich Nilm were.

Contagion is very dangerous in a throng. A man muft imitate the vicious, or hate them 5

Both aredangcrous'/or to refemblethem is perilous,becaufc they are many,and to hate ma-

ny is hazardous, becaufe they are diffemblable. And Marchants that travell by fea,bave rea«

fonto takeheede, that thofe which goe in the fame foip, be not diffolute, blafphcmcrs, and

wicked, judging fuchcompanievnfbrtunate. Therefore Bias faid pleafantly to thofe, that

together with him pafft the danger ofa great {forme,& called to the Gods for helpe:Peace

my maiflers, left theyfhould heare,thatyou are here with me. And ofa more militarie example,

Albuberque Viceroy in India forEmanuellKm* ofPortugall,m an extreame danger ofafea-

cempeft, tookeayongboy vponhis froulders, fortius onely end, that in the common pe-

rill his innocencie might be his warrant, and recommending to Gods favour, tofethimon

foorc. Yet may a wileman live every where contented, yea and alone, in the throng of a

Pallace : but ifhe may chufe, he will (faith he) Aveyde thefight ofit* If neede require, hcc

will endure the firft : but ifhe may have his choyfe, he will chufe the latter. He thinkes hee

hath not fufficiently rid himfelfe from vices, ifhemuftalfoconteft with other mens faultes.

Charondas punifred thofe for wicked, that were convitted to have frequented lewd com-

panies. There is nothing fo dif-fociable
s
and fociable as man : the one for his vice, the other

for his nature. And I thinke Anttfihenes did not fatisfie him, that vpbraided him with his

converfation with the wicked ,
faying, That Phyfitians live amongft the fiche. Who if they

fteedcfickc-mens healths; they empaire their owne, by the infeftion, continuall vifiting,

touching and frequenting of difeafes. Now (aslfuppofe) the end is both one, thereby to

live more at leafure, and better at eafe. But man doth not alwayes feeke the bed way to come

vnto it,who often fuppofeth to have quit affaires,when he hath but changed them.7 here is

notmuch leffe vexation in thegovernementofa private familic, then in the managing ofan

entire ftate:where{bevcr theminde is bufied,there it is al.And though domefocal occupati-

ons be leffe important, they are as importunate. Moreover^hough we have freed our felves

from the court,and from the market, we are not free from the principall torments ofour life*

— ratio& prudentia euros,

Non locus ejfufilate marts arbiter anfert.

Rcafon and wifedome may fet cares afide,

Not place the Arbiter of fcas fo wide.

Shift we, or change we places never fo often, ambition, avarice, irrefolution, fcarc, and con-

cupifccnces never leave- vs.r - fit
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Care looking grim and blackc,doth fit

Behinde his tacke that rides from it.

They often follow vs, even into immured cloifters, and intofchooles ofPhilofophie; nor

doe hollow rocks, nor wearing ofhaire-fhirts, nor continuall faflings rid vs from them.

harei Uteri, lethalts arundo.

~ The fhaft that death implide

v Sticks by the flying fide.

It was told Socrates, that one was no whit amended by his travell : I bekeve it mU, (faide

he)for be carriedhimfelfe with him. '
• /

ffmdterras alio calehtes

Sole mutamus? patria guts exul

Se cfuoque fuott?

Why change we fovles warm’d with another Sunne,

Who from home baniflit hath him felfe out-runne?

Ifa man doe not firft difeharge both himfelfe and his minde from the burthen that prefi-

feth her, removing from place to place will ftirre and preffe her the more$ as in afhip, wares

well flowed, and clofely piled, take vp leaft roome, you doe a ficke-man more hurt then

good, to make him change place
,
you fettle an evill in removing the fame 5 as flakes or

poles, the more they are flared and fhaken, the fafter they fticke, and finke deeper into the

ground. Therefore is it not enough ,
for a man to have fequeftred himfelfe from rhe con-

courfe ofpeople tit is not diffident to fliift place, ajnan muft alfo foyer him- felfe from

the popular conditions^ that aiejn vs. A man muft fequeftcr and recover himfelfe from

himfelfe. . .

rupi iam vincula
,
dieas,

Nam lullata cants nodum arripit
, attnmen ilia

Cumfugit, d collo trahiturpars longa catena.

You will fay haply I my bonds have quit,

Whyfo theftriving dog the knot hath bit;

Yet when he flies, much chaine doth follow it.

We carry our fetters with vs : it is not an abfolute liberties we ftill caft backe our lookes to-

wards that we have left behinde : our minde doth ftill runne on-it; our fanfie is full of-it.

—— nijipurgatum efipeflus, quapralia nobis

Atquepericula tunc ingratis injinuandum?

Quanta confcindunt hominem cuptdinis acres

Solhcitum cura, quanttque perinde timores?

Qufdvefuperbia
,
jpurcitia

,
ac petulantia

,
quantas

TLfjiciunt clades, quidluxus defidie'fque

?

Vnlefle our breaft be purg’d, what warres muft wce^

What perills then, though much difpleafed, fee?

How great feares, how great cares oflharpe defire

Doe carefullmandiftrad:, torment, enfire?

VncleaneneflTe,wantonnefTe, flouth, riot, pride,

How great calamities have thefe implide?

Our evill is rooted in our minde : and it cannot fcapefrom-it- felfe.

In culpa efi animus, quife non effugit vnquam,

The minde in 2;reateft fault muft lie,

Which from it felfe can neverflie.

Therefore muft-it be reduced and brought into it felfe : Ttis the true foil tarinefTe, and
which may be enjoyed even in the frequence ofpeopled C itties,and Kings couttes : but it

ismorecomniochoufly enjoyed aparte. Now nthence weevndertaketo livefolitarie, and
Without companie.!et-vs caufe.our contentment to depend^ib* ourfelves:Let-vs fhakeoff
all bondes that tievsvnto others : Gainc-yvc that vi&orie over-vs ,

that in good earneft

we may live folitarie,and therein live at our eafe . Snipon having efcaped the combufiion of

his Cjttie,wherein he had loft,both wife,and childrcn,andallhis ffoois’^Demetrius rpoliorce-

tes 1ceing hunm f0 great a ruine of his Countae , with an vn-aftiighted countenance, de-

maun-
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fiiaunclcd ofhim,whether hehad received anie loflejf/e anfwered,Np:andthat (thanksgiven ts

God)hehadloft nothing ofhisown.lth that, which Antfthenes the Philofopher faid vcryplea-

fantly;7>W man ought toprovide hmtfielfe with munitions,that mightfloete vpen the water, andby

jmmmma efcape the danger offhipwracke with him. Verily, aman ofvndtrflanding hath loft no-

thing,ifheyet have himfelfe. When the Cittie ofNola was over-run by the Barbarians,A?»-

linns Bifhop thereof,having loft all he had there,and being their prifoner, prayed thus vnto

God : Oh Lord delivermefromfeeling ofthis lojfeifor thou knoweft asyet they haue toucht nothing

that is mine. The riches that made him rich,and the goods which made him good, were yet

ablblutelv whole. Beholde what it is to chufe treafures well, thatmay bee freed from injurie;

and to hide them in a place,whereno man may enter,and which cannot bee betraied but by

our felves. Aman that is able,may have wives,children,goods,and chieflv health,but not fo

tie himfelfevnto them, that hisfelicitie depend on them. Wee fhouid referve a ftore-houfe

for our felves,what neede foever chaunce*,altogether ours,and wholv free , wherein wee may

hoardc-vp.atid eftabliih our true hbertie,and principal retreite and folitarines,whereinwee

niuft aloncto our felves,take our ordinarie entertainment,and fo privatclie, that no acquain-

tance or communication ofany ftrange thing may therein find place : there to difeourfc , to

meditate and laugh,as, without wife,without children,and goods,without traine.or fervants;

that ifby any occafion they be loft,it feeme not ftrange to vs to pafle it over,we have a mind

moving and turningin itfelfe$it may kcepe it felfe cotnpaniejit hath wherewith to offend and

defend,wherewith to receive, and wherewith to give. Let vs not feare that welhal faint and

droop through tedious and mind-tyring idlenes in this folitarineflc.

Infolisfis ttbiturba locis.

Be thou,when with thee is not any,

As good vnto thy felfe as manie. •

Virtue is contented with it felfe,without difciplme,without words, 5c without effefts.Tn out

accuftomed a&ions, ofa thoufand ther is not one found that regards vs:hewhom thou feeft

fo furioufly,& as it were befides himfelfe,to clamber or crawlevp the citic walls,or breaches

i a point-blank to awhole volie oflliot,& another all wounded& skarred,crazed and faint,

&

wel-nie hungar- ftarven,refolved rather to die,then to open his enemy the gate,and give him

) entrance’, dooft thou thinke heeis there for himfelfe? No veiilie. It isperadvenmre forfuch

aone,whomenei:her hee,norfo many ofhis fellow es ever faw,and who haply takes no care

at all for them’, but is there-whilft wallowing vp to the earcs in fenfualitie,flouth,and al ma-
jner ofcarnall delights. Thisman,whom about mid- night,when others take their reft, thou

feeft come out of his ftudiemeagre-looking , with eyes-trilling^eugmatike, fqualide, and

Ipauling,dooft thou thinke, that plodding on his bookes he doth feek how he fhal become
' an honefter man; or more wife,or more content? There is no fuch matter. Heewilleither

|

die in his purfute,or teach pofterity the meafure ofPlautus verfes,and the true Orthography

ofa Latine worde. Who doth not willinglie choppe and counterchange his health,his eafe,

yea, and his life for glory, and for reputation? Themoft vnprofi table, vaine, andcounter-

fetcoine, that is in vfe with vs. Our deathisnotfufficientto make vs afraide, letvsalfo

charge our felves with that ofour wives.ofour children,and ofour friends,and people. Our
owne affaires doe not fufficiently trouble and vexe vsj Let vs alfo drudge,toilc,vex,and tor-

mentour feives with our neighbours and friends matters.
1 Zlah quemqudmnc hominem inanimum mftituere,aut

Parare,quodfit charius,qudni ipfe esl fibtl

Fie,that a man fhould caft,that aught,then hee,

Himfelfe of himfelfe more belov’d fliould bee.

Solitarinefle mee feemeth hath more apparance and reafbn in thofcwhich have given
their tnoft aftive and flourifhing age vnto the world,in imitation ofThales. We have lived

long inough for others,livewe the remainder ofour life vnto our felves : let vs bringhome
our cogitations and intentions vnto our felves, and vnto cur eafe. It is no cafie matter to

make a fafe retreite : it dooth«ver-much trouble vs with joyning other enterprifes vnto -it.

SinceGod gives vs leafore to difpofe ofour diflodging
.

' Let-vs prepare our felves vnto it.

packe weevp our baggage. Let vs betimes bid our companie farewell.Shake wee offthefe

violent hold-fafts,which elfe-where engage vs , and eftrangc vs from our felves. 1 hefe fo

ftrong bonds tnuft be vnticd,and aman may eft-foones love this or that,but vvedde nothing

but
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but himfelfe, That is to fay,let the reft be our owne
:
yet not fo combined and glued toge-

ther,thaut may not be fundred, without fleaing-vs, and therewithal!, pull away fome piece

ofour owne- The greateft thingof the world ,
is for aman to know how to be his owne.

Itis high time to fha ltc. offfocietie, finccwe can hiring nothing to-it.And he that can not

lendTiet him take hcede of borrowing. Our forces faile-vs : retire we them, and ihut them

vp into our felves. He that can fupprefle and confound in himfelfe the offices offo many a-

unities, and ofthe company, let him doe-it. In thi s fall, which makes vs , inutile, irkfome,.

an(j importunate to otiiersjet him take hecdeTieTe not importunate,irkefome,and vnprofi-

fable toDknfelfe.L ct Irimflatter, court and cherilh biralelfe, and above all, lethiixi governe

/O

himfelfe,refpefting his reafon,and fearing his confcicncc, fo that hgmay not without fhamc

Humble or trip in their prefence.AV'ww eflenim, vtfatisfe quij vereatur.Foritis a rare mat*

ter that every man fufficisntly fbould(land inme& reverence ofhimfelfe.Socrates faitftyhaiyong

men ought to be injlruBed,andmen exercifedinwel-domg\mddd.men withdraw themfelves irom
allcivil!and militarie negotiations, living at their owne diferetion

,
without obligation to any certaine

officer There are fomecornplexions , more proper forthefe precepts ofretreite than others.

Thofe which have a tender and demiffeapprehenfion, afqueamiiih affeftion, a delicate will,

andwhich can not eafily fubjeft or employ it felfe (ofwhicliijoth bv natural 1 condition and

* 9

pi-opeiiif diffourfe

.

I atn one )
will better apply themfclves vnto this counfcll, then aftive

minds, and bufie Ipirits;which embrace all, every where engage
,
and in all things paffionate

themfclves; that offer,that prefent, and yeeld themfclves to all occasions. A man mull: make

vfe of all thefe accidental! commodities, and which are without vs, fo long as they be plea-

fino- to vs; but not make them our principall foundation : It is not fo, nor reafon,nor nature

permit-it . Why fhould we againft their lawes fubjeft our contentment to the power ofo-

thers? Moreover, to anticipatethe accidents offortune ; fora man to deprive himfelfe ofthe

commodities he hath in poffeflion, as many have done for devotion, and fome Philofophers

by difeourfe; to ferve themfelves, to lie vpon the hard ground, to pull out their owne eyes, to

caft their riches into thefea ,
to (eeke for paine and fmart (fome by tormenting this life, for

ihehappinefle ofanother;otherfome placing themfclves on the lowed ftep,thereby to war-

rant themfelves from anew fall) is the aftion ofan exceffive vertue . Let fterner andmore

vigorous complexions make their lurking glorious and exemplar.

— tuta drvarvula laudo,

Cum res deficiunt , fatis inter viliaforth:

Verum vbi quid melius contingit& vnBius, idem

Hosfapere, &fobs aio benevivere, quorum

Confpicitur nitidisfundata pecunia villis.

When riches fai!e,I praife the fafe eftate,

Thoughfmall; bafe things doe not high thoughts abate.

But when fis better, finer with me, I,

They onele live wel, and are wife, doe cry,

Whofe coine infaire farmes doth well-grounded lie.

There is worke enough for me to doe without goingfo farre. It fufficeth me vnderfor-

tunes favour, to prepare my felfe for her disfavour; and being at cafe, as farre as imaginati-

on may attaine vnto, toreprefenttheevill to come vnto my felfe : Even as wee enure our

felves totiltsandtourneyes,andcounterfeitwarreintimeofpeacc. Iefteeme not Arceflam

the Philofophcr lefle reformed, becaufe I know him to have vfed houffiold implements of

gold and filver , according as the condition of his fortune gave, him leave, I rather value

him the more, then if he had not done-it, forfomuch as hee both moderately and liberally

made vfe of them. 1 know vnto what limites naturall neceffitie goethj and I confider the

poore almes-man begging at my dore, to be often more plumb, cheekt, in better health arid

liking then I am : Then doe 1 enter into his eftate, and aflay to frame and fute my mind
vnto his byafe. And fo over-running other examples, albeit I imagine dcath,povertie,con-

tempt, and fickcnefte to bee atmy heeles, I eafily rcfolve my felfe , riot to apprehend any

feareofthat, which one of leffe worth then my felfe doth tolerate and vndergoe with fuch

patience : And I cannot beleevc, that the bafeneffc or fhallowneffe ofvnderftanding, can

doe more then vigor and farre-feeing, or that the effeffs and reafon of diferetion, cannot

reach to the effeffs ofcuftome and vfe. And knowing what {lender hold-faft thefe acccf-

M forie
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fotie commodities have, I omit not in fit 11 jovyfTance ofthem, humbly tobcfeechGod of

his mercie (as a roveraigne requeft) to make me contented with my felfe, and with the goods

proceeding from me. 1 fee fame gallantly-difpofedyong men, who notwithftandmg their

faire-iceminglhew, have many boxes full ofpills in their coffers at home, to take when the

rheume (hall aftaile them*, which fb much the lefle they feare, when they thinke the remedy

to be at hand. So muft a man doe : asalfoifhefccle himfelfe fobjeft tofome greater infir-

mitie, to {lore himfelfe with medicaments that may aflwage, fupple, and ftupific theparte

grieved. The occupation a man fhouldchufe for fuch a life, muftneitberbe paincfullnor

tedious, otherwifc,in vaine Ihould we accompt to have foughtour abiding there, which de-

pendsfrom the particular tafte of every man. Mine doth no way accommodate it felfe to

husbandry. Thofethat love it,mu ft with moderation apply themielvesvnto-it.

(fonenturfibi res, nonfefubmittere rebus.

Endevour they things to them to fubmit.

Not them to things (ifthey have Horace wit)

Husbandry is otherwife a fervile office, as Salufl termeth it : It hath more excufable parts,

as the care ofgardening, which Xenophon afenbeth to Cyrus : Ameane ormediocritiemay

befound, betweene this bafe and vile carking care, extended and full oftoiling labor, which

we fee in men that wholy plunge themfclves therein, and that profound and extreame retch-

lefneflbto let all things goe at fix and fcaven, which is feene in others.

Democritipecus edit agellos

Cu/tdque, dumperegre eft animusfine corpore vetox.

Cattle deftroyde ‘Democritus-his fets.

While his roindc bodileffc vagaries fets.

Butlet-vs heare the counfell, which Rime the yongcr giveth to his friend Cornelius Rufus,

touching this point ofSolitarinefle : Iperfwade thee in thisfull-gorgeA andfat retreite, where-

in thou artgo remit this bafe andabieB care ofhufbandrie vnto thyfervants, andgive thy felfe to

thefludieofletters, whence thou maifigatherfomething , that may altogether be thine cwne. He
meaneth reputatiomlike vnto Ciceroes humor, who faith, 7hat he willemploy hisfolitartnefft

and refdencefrompublike affaires,
topurchafe vnto himfelfe by his writingsanmmortalllife,

vfqueadeone

Scire tuum nihil eft, niftefeire hocfeiat alter?

• Isit then nothing-worth that thou dooft know,
Vnlcffe what thou dooft know,thou others (how?

It feemeth to be reafon, when aman fpeaketh to withdraw himfelfe from the world, that

one (houldlookebeyond him. Thefedoe-itbutbyhalfes. Indeedethey fet their match a-

gainft the time they fliall be no more : but pretend to reape the fruit of their deflignes,

vs when they fliallibe abfent from the world, by a ridiculous contradiction. The imagination

ofthofe,who through devotion feeke folitarincfle, filling their mindes with the certaintie of
heavenly promifes, in the other life, is much more foundly conferred. They propofe God
(as an objett infinite in goodnefle, and incomprehenfible in power, vnto themfelves. The
foulc hath therein, in all free libertie, wherewith to glut her-lelfe. A fflittions and forrowes,

redound to their profite, bee'mg employed for the purchafe and attaining of health and c-
1 ternall gladnefle. Death, accordingto ones wifli , is a pafTage to fo perfett an eftate. The
fharpnefle of their rules, is prefently made fmoothe and eafie by cuftome; and carnall con-

«, 1 cupifrences, rejetted, abated, and lulled afleepe by refilling them’, fornothingcntertaineth

q v O'jf
r s' them but vfe and cxercife » This onely end ofanother life, b/ejfedly immortal!, doth rightly me.

|

ritewefhould abandon the pleafures and. commodities ofthis our life. And he that can enlighten his

' foule with thefame ofa livelyfaith and hope, really and conflar.tly, inhisfolitarinejfe, doth build

vnto himfelfe avoluptuous anddelicious life, farre furmounting ailother fives. Therefore doth
neithertheendnor middle ofthis counfell pleafe me.We are ever falling into arelaps, from
an ague to a burning fcaver. This plodding occupation ofbookes, is as painefull as any o-
tber, and as great an enemie vnto health, which ought principally to he ccnfidered. And
a man fhould not fuffer himfelfe to be enveagled by the pleafure he takes in them : It is the
fame pleafure, that loofeth the thriving husband-man, the greedy covetous, the finning-vo-
luptuous, and thepuft-vp-ambitious. The wifeft men teach vsfufficiently to beware and
fhield-vs from the treafons ofour appetites, and to difeerne true and perfett pleafures,from

delights
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delights blended and enterminglcd with more paine. For, moft pleasures, (fay they) tickle,

fawnevpon, and embrace-vs, with purpofc toftrangle-vs, as did the theeves whom the

Egyptians termed Philijlai

:

And if the head- ach would feizevpon vs before drunkennefle,

vve would then beware of too much drinking : but fenfualirie the better to entrap-vs . mar-

chesh beForc, and hideth her tracke irorn-vs. Bookes are deiightfull; but if by continuall

frequenting them, we in the end loofe both health and cheerefullnefle (our bell: partes) let

vs leave them. 1 am one ofthofewho thmke their fruite can no way countervaile this Ioffe.

As men that have long time felt themfelves enfeebled through fomeindifpofition, doe in

the end yeeldto the mercie ofphyficke , and by arte have certaine rules of life preferibed

them, whiclvthey will not tranfgrelTe : So he that withdrawes himfelfe, as diftafted and o-

ver-tired with the common life
, ought likewife to frame and preferibe this vnto the rules of

reafbn 5 direct and range the fame by premeditation, and difeourfe. He muff bid all maner t

oftravell farewell, what fhewfbeverit beare ; and in generall fhunneall pafltons that any
j

way enipeach the tranquilitie of minde and body, and follow the courfe beft agreeing with J

his humour. .

.

Vrutfqttifquefua noverit ire via.

His owne way every man
Trcade-out direftlv can.

j

A man mu ft give to thriving-husbandrie, to laborious ftudie, to toylefome hunting, and
to every other exercife, the vtmoft boundes ofpleafiire ; and beware he engage himfelfeno
further, if oije paine begin to entermeddle itfelfewithit; vve fhould refervebufines and ne-

gotiations,onely for fo much as is behoofefull to keepc vs in breath, and to warrant vs from
the inconveniences which the other extremitie of a bafe, faint- harted idlenes drawes after it.

There are certaine barren and thornie fciences, which for the moft part are forged for the

multitude : they fhould be left for thofe,who are for the fervice ofthe world. As for my fclfe*

j loveJKibojQkes>but fuch as are plcafant, and eafie, and which tickle me, or fucHas comfort

and counfcUmej to direft my life an

tactumfyluas inter reptare falubres * -

Curantem quidqutd digr*umfapiente bonoque eft.

Silently creeping midft the wholefome wood
With care what’s for a wife-man and a good.

The wifer forte ofmen, having a ftrong and vigorous minde may frame vnto themfelves

an altogether fpirituall life. But mine being but common, I muft helpe to vpholde my felfe

by corporall commodities : And age having eftfoones difpoiled me of thofe that w'ere moft
finable to my fantafie. I inftrutt and fharpen my appetite to thofe remaining,moft fortable

this other feafon. Wemuft to oth-and- naile rctaine the vfe of this lives pleafures,which our

yeares fnatch from vs,one after another

:

Carpamiu dulcia
ymfirumeft,

fifiuodvivispnns& manes &fabu!afies.

Plucke we fweete pleafures: we thy life give thee.

Thoufhaltatalejaghofhandafhes be.

Now concerning the endofglorie, which P/inie, and ficero propofevnto'VS, itisfarre

from my difcourle : The moft oppofit humor to fblitarie retiring, is ambition.G7<7rr and reftM _

are things, that cannot fqrnt in one fameforme

:

asfarre as I fee, thefehave nought but theiK

armes and legges out of the throng, their minde and intent is further and more engaged in/

them then ever it was. ' •

, ^ Tun vetule auricutis alienis colhgis efcas ?^ Gatherft thou dotard at thefeyeares,

Frefh baites,fine foode,for others eares ?

They have gone-backe that they might leape the better, and with aftronger motion C

make a nimbler offer amidft the multitude. Will you fee how they fhoot-fhortby acornes'
breadth ? let vsbutcounterpoife tbeadvifeof two Philofophers,andoftwo moft different

feffs : The one writing to Idomenim,the other to hucilim their friends, to divert them from
the managing ofaffaires and greatnes,vnto a folitaric kinde oflife. Ton have (fay they) lived

hithertofvnmming andfloating adrift ,
come anddiem the haven\ you havegiven the pafl ofyour

life vnto lightgive the remainder vnto darkenss. It is tmpojfikle to give*over occupations
}if
you doe

M2 not
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not alfogtve-over thefruites ofthem : Therefore cleareyourfelfe from allcare andglorie: There

isgreat danger, left the glittering ofyourfore-pafed athornJhonIdover-much
J
daxdeyou, yea and

followyou even toyourdeme. Together with other concupiscences. [hake offthat which commeth

Jc

SentcJpfe.

£«/ him, whobeing demanded, to whatpurpofe he toyledfo much about an Art, which couldby

nomeanes come to the knowledge ofmany: Few are enow for mee} one will fuffice, yealelle

than one will content me,anfwered he. Hefaid true: you andanothcrareafufficienttheatre

one for another, or you to your felfe alone. Let the people be onevnto you, and one be all

the people to you : It is a bafe ambition to goe about to draw glorie from ones idlenes, and

from ones lurking-hole.A man muft doe as fome wilde beafts,which at the entrance oftheir

caves,willhaveno manner of footing feene.Youmuftno longer feeke: what the world faieth

ofyou, buthow you muft fgeake vnto your-felfe rwltfidravv your lelfeinto your felfe ; but

fivTFpTepare your lelie to receive your felfe : it were folly to truft to your felfe, ifyou cannot

governe your felfe.A man may as well faile in fblitarincs,as in companie,there are waies for-

it, vntill fiich time as you have framed your felfe fuch, that you dare not halte before your

« felfe,& thatyou fhal be afhamed- of,and bcarc a kind of refpect vnto your felfe. Obferventur

“ fpecies honefla animo : Let honefldeacsfill reprefent themfelves beforeyour minde: Evcrpre-

fent Cato, Fhocion, and ArtjUdes vnto your irnagination,in whofe prefence evenfooles would

hide their faults ,
and eftablifh them as controulers of all your intentions. Ifthey be difor-

dered and vntuned, their reverence will order and tune them againe : they will containe you

in a way, to be contented with your felfe*, to borrow nothing but from your felfe, to fettle

and ftay your minde in affured and limited cogitations, wherein it may belt pleafc it felfe,

and having gotten knowledge of true felicities, which according to the meafureaman vn-

derftands them, he ftiall accordingly enjoy, and with them reft fatisfied, without wifhing a

further continuance, either of life or name. Loe here the counfell oftrulie- pure and purely-

true philofophie, not ofa vaine • glorious, boafting, and prating philofophie, as is that ofthe

twofuft. -

<The nine and thirtieth Chapter.

A confederation vpon ['kero, fe'

\

ONc word more in comparifon ofthefe two.There are gathered out of[iceroes writings

and from Plinks (in mine opinion little agreeing with his vnkle) infinit teftimonies ofa

nature beyond meafure ambitious, Amongft others,that they openly folicke the hiftorians

of their times,not to forget them in their writings:and fortune,as it were in fpight,hath made

thevanitieof theirrequeft to continue even to ourdaies, and long fince the hiftorics were

loft. But this exceedeth all hearts-bafenes in perfons ofthat ftampe, to have gone about to

draw fome principall glorie from prating and fpeaking, even to employ their private epi-

ftles written to their friends ;
in fuch fort , as fome milling the opportunity to be fent, they

notwithftandingcaufe them to bepublilhed, with this worthie excufe, that they would not

loofe their travell and lugubrations. Is it not a feemely thing in two T^owane [onfuls z chiefe

magiftrates ofthe common-wealth,Empreffe ofthe world, to fpend their timein wittily de-

viling, andclofelyhudling-vpofaquaint mifliveorwittieepiftle, thereby to attainc the re-

putation,that they perfeftly vnderftand their mother- tongue 2 What could a feely fdioole-

inaifter,who gets his living by (uch tra(h,doe worfe ? Ifthe z&z ofXenophon ox [ajar hzd,

not by much exceeded their eloquence, I cannot beleeve, they would ever have written

them. They have endevoredto recommend vnto pofteritie, not their fayings,but their do-

ings: And if the pcrfeiftion of well-fpeaking might bring any glorie futable vnto a great

pcrfonage,cSV//?w and Leliws would never have refigned the honor of their Comedies, and

the elegancies,and fmooth-fportfall conceites of the Latin tongue,vnto an Affrican fervant:

For, to prove this labor to be theirs, the exquifit eloquence, and excellent invention thereof

doth



dothfuffidently declare it : and 'Terence himfelfe doth avouch-it : and I could hardly be re-

moved from this opinion. It is akindeof mockerieand injurie, toraifeaman toworth,by

qualities mif-feeming his place, and vnfitting his calling, although for fome other refpeds

praife-worthie ; and alfo by qualities that ought not to be his principall objed. As he that

would commend a King to be a cunning painter,or a skilfull archited, or an cxcellenthar-

guibufier, oranevermiffingrunnerattheRing. Thefe commendations acquireaman no
honour, ifthey benotprefented altogether with thofe that are proper and convenient vnto

him;
that is to fay,juftice, and the skill to governe, and knowledge to dired his people both in

peace &warre. In this fort doth Agriculture honor Cyrus,and Eloquence fharlemaine,toge-

ther with his knowledge in good letters. I have in my time fecne feme, who by writing did

earneftly get both their titles and living, to difavow their aprentilTage,marrc their pen,& af-

fetft the ignorance offo vulgar a qualities apd which our people holdes, to befeldomc found
amongfl wife-men,endevoring to be commended for better qualities. fDcmoJlenes his com-
panion s in their amballage to Philip,prafed their 'Prince to befaire,eloquent,andagood quafifer.

‘Demoftcnes £ii&,tbey were commendations ratherfitting awoman,
an advocate

,
andafpmge/hena

King. '

,
' v '
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Imperet bellanteprior,iacentem

Lenis inhojtem.

Better he rule,who merciful will rve

His foe fubdued,then he that can fubduc.

It is not his profeffion to knowe,either how to hunt cunningly,or to dance nimbly.
Orabttnt canfas alij,ca:lique meatus

Defcribent radio,&fulgentiafidera diccnt’.

Hie regere imperto populosfeiat.

Others fhall caufes pleadc.dcfcnbe the skies

Motion by inftrument,fay how ftarres life

:

But let him knowe to rulc(juffvaliant,wife.)

Tlntarke faith moreover, that to appearefo abfolutely excellent in thefe lefife- necefifariepart

is toproduce a witnes againft himfelfe, to have tllfipenthu houres, and fondly befitowed hisfiludte,

which might better have beene employed to more behoofefullandprofitable vfe. So that Philip

King of Lfbfacedon
,
having heard great tsil/exander his fonne fing at a feaffj»vie *fthe

beft Mufitians : <ssfrt thou not afhamed (faid he vnto him) tofing Jo well

?

And to the fame
Philip,faid a Mufitian, gainftwhom he contended about his Art, godforbid, mySaveratgne,
that ever fo much hurt fhould befallyou , thatyou fhouldvnderfiland thefe things better thanmy
felfe. AKing ought to be able to anfwer, as did lphicrates the Orator, who in his invedive
vrged him in this manner . And what arte thou thoufhouldfilfo braue-it ? Art thou a manat
Armes? Art thou an Archer! Art thou a Pike-man? Iam none ofall thofe, but lam he who com-
maundallthofe . And Antsfthenes made-itas an argument of little valor in Ifmenias, when
fome commended him to be an excellent Flutiff Well I wot, that when I heare fome <nve
themfelves to imi tatc the phrafe ofmy EfTayes,I would rather have them holde their peace:
They doc not fo much raife the wordes, as deprefle the fenfe, fo much the more fharpely,

by how much more obliquely. Yetam I deceived if fome others take not more holde on
the matter; and how well or ill foever, ifany writer hath fcattered the fame, either more ma-
teriall,or at lcaft thicker on his paper : That I may colled the morc,J doc bu t huddlevp the
arguments or chiefe heades. Let me but addewhat followes them, I fhall daily encreafe this

volume. And how many ftories have I glanced-at therein, thatfpeakenotaword, which
whofoever fhall vnfolde, may from them draw infinitEffayes? Nor they, normy allegati-

ons doe everferve limply for examples, authoritie, or ornament. I doe” not onely refped
them for thevfe I draw fromthem. They often (beyond my purpofe) produce thefeede of*
richer fubjed, and bolder matter, and often collaterally, a more harmonious tune, both for
me,that will expreffe no more in this place, and for them that fhall hit vponmy tune.

But returning to vertuc, Ifind nogreat choice, betweene him that canfipeake notbin^btst evil?,

andone that can talks nothing but well . Non esi ernamentum virile concinnitas . Finenejfe is no
greatgracefor a man. Wifemenfay, that inrefpeB ofknowledge,there is nothing but Philofophie,

andin regardofeffeBsjbut Vertue\which is generally fit for al degrees,and for al orders.Some-
thing there is alike in thefe two other Philofophers} for they alfo promife eternitie to the E«
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fifties,they write to their friends. But after another faftiion.and to a good purpofe, accom-

modating themfelves to others vanitiejFor they fend them word,that ifcare to make them-

felves knowne vnto future ages, andrefpeft oi renovvne , doth yetretaine them in the ma-

naging ofaffaires, and makes them feare folitarinefle, and a retired life, to which they would

call them, that they take no more paincs for-it:forafmuch as they have fufficient credite with

pofteritie,by anfwering them ;and were-it but by the Epiftles they write vnto them,they will

make theirname as famous, and as farre-knowne,as all their publike aftions might do. Be-

lides this difference,they arc not frivolous,! die, and triviall Epiftles, and onelie compaCt and

held togtther with exquifit-choife words, hudled- vp and ranged to a juft-fmoothc cadence,

but ftufft and full ofnotable fayings,and wife fentencesjby which a man doth not onely be-

come more eloquent, butmore wife, and that teach-vs,not to fay well, but to doe well. Fic

on that eloquence, which leaves-vs with a deffijji»of-it , and not ofthings : vnlefTe a man
will fay, that freeroes being fo exceedingly perfect, doth frame it felfe a body ofperfection.

I wil further allcage a ftory,which to this purpofe we reade ofhim,to make vs palpably feele

hisnaturall condition. He was to make an Oration in publike, and being vrged betimes to

prepare himfclfe for it\Eros one ofhis fervantes came to tell-him
,

the Auditorie was defer-

red till themorrow ncxt;he was fo glad of-it,that for fo good newes he gave him his liberty.

Touching this fubjeft ofEpiftles,thus much I wil fay;It is a worke wherin my friends are of

opinion 1 can doe fome-thing: And fhould more willingly have vndertaken to publifh my
gifts,had I had who to fpeake vnto. It had bin requifite (as 1 have had other times) to have

had a certaine commerce to draw me on,to encorage me,and to vphold me.For,to go about

to catch the windein a net,as others doe, I cannotjand it is but a dreame. lama fvvorne ene-

mie to allfalfifications. I fhould have bin more attentive,and more afFurcd,having a friendly

and ftrong direction, then to beholde the divers images ofa whole multitude : and I am de-

ceived, ifit had not better fucceeded with me. 1 have naturally a comicall and familiar ftile:

( But after a maner peculiar vnto my felfe, inept to all publike Negotiations, anfwering my
fpeach,which is altogether,clofe,broken,and particular: I have no skill in ceremonious letters

which have no other fubftance , but a faire contexture ofcomplementall phrafes and curtc-

ous wordes. I have no tafts nor faculty ofthefe tedious offers,offervice and affcCtion. I be-

lieve not fo much as is faid , and am nothing pleafed to fay more then I believe. It is farre

frontthat ^vhich is vied now-adayes : For, there was never fo abjeft and fervile a proftitution

ofprefentations*,life,foule,devotion,adoration,fervant,flave \ all theft words are fo general-

ly vfed, that when they would exprefle a more emphaticall intent and refpeftive will, they

have no meanes left them to exprefle-it . I deadly hate to heare a flatterer : which is the

caufe I naturally atfFeft a pithy, finnowie, dry, round, and harfh kinde offpeach; which,of
fuch as have no further acquaintance with me,is judged to encJine to difdaine.I honor them
moft,whome I feeme to regarde leaf!: : And where my mind marcheth moll: chcerefully, I
often forget the fteppes of gravitie : And I offer my felfe but faintly and rudely to thofe

whofe I am indeede, and prefent my felfe lead
, to fuch as I havemod givenmy felfe. Me

thinkes they fhould reade it in my heart, and that the expreflion ofmy wordes , wrongeth
my conception. Tojvekqme, to take leave, to bid farewell,to give thanks,to falute, to pre-

fent my fefvicc , and fuch verball complements of the ceremoniall lawes of our civilitie* I

knowe no man fo fottifhly-barrcn offpeach, as my felfe . And 1 was never employed to in-

dite Letters offavour or commendatorie , but he for whome they were
, judged them drie^

barren, and faint. The Italians are great Printers ofEpiftles.whereofI thinke I have 3 hun-
dred ftverall Volumes . Ideeme thofe of Hanmball Caro to bethebeft. Ifall the paper I
tiavelieeretofore fcribled for Ladies were extant, at what timemy hand was truly tranfpor-

ted by my paffion, aman fhould haply findefome page worthy to be communicated vnto i.

die and fond-doting youth, embabuinized with this furie . I ever writemy letters in pofte-
hafte,and fo rafhly- head long, that howbeit I writejntqlerablvi^ . I had rather write with
mine owne hand, than employ another:forl£m37nonr^afcan foliowe me, andlnever

I copie them over againe. I have accuflomed thofe great perfons that know mee, to endure
blotts, blurres, dames, and botches, in my letters, and a fheete without folding: or mareine.

i — - * — - -i- * -

Thofe that coft me, eithermod labour or ftudy,are they that are leaft worth. When I once
beginne to traile them, it is a fignemy mindeis notvpon them . I commonlie begin without

projcCI : the firft word begets the fecond. Ourmodeme letters arc more fraught with bor-

ders.
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dels, and prefaces, than with matter, as I had rather write two.then fold and makevp one,
,

which charge I commonly reiignc to others : So likewife when the matter is ended,I would

willingly give another the charge,to addc thefe long orations offers,praiers, and imprecati-

ons,which we place at the end ofthem,and wifh hardly, fome new falhion would difeharge L

vs ofthem. As alfo to fuperferibe them with a legend ofqualities, titles,and callings.where-

in, left I might have tripped
,
I have often times omitted writing, elpecially to men ofIu- /

ftice, Lawyers, and Financiers. So many innovations ofoffices
,
Co difficult a difpenfation

and ordinance ofdivers names and titles ofhonour, which being fo dearely bought, can nei- :

ther be exchanged or forgotten without offence. I likewife find-it graceleffeand idly-fond,

to charge the front and infeription of the many bookes and pamphlets,which we daily caufe

to be imprinted with them. '

(

\

<Thefortieth Chapter.

1hat the tasle ofgoods or evilles dothgreatly defendon the opinion we /

have ofthetru. —

ME» (faith an ancient Greekefentence) are tormentedby the opinions theyhave ofthings,

andnot by thingsthemfelves. It were a great conqueft for the eafe ofour miferablc hu-

mane condition, ifany man could eftablifh every where this true propofition . For ifevilles

have no entrance into-vs, but by our judgement, it feemeth thatitlieth in our power, either

to contemne or turne them to our good. Ifthings yeelde themfelves vnto our mercie
, why

fhould we not have the fruition of them, or apply them to our advantage? Ifthat which we t

call evill and torment, be neither torment, nor evil,but that our fancie only gives it that qua-

litie, it is in vs to change- it : and having the choice ofit
,
ifnone compell-vs , wee are very

fooles, to handle for thatpartie, which is irkefome vnto vs : and to give infirmities, in-

digence and contempt, a fharpe and ill tafte , ifwe may give them a good : And iffortune

fimply affoord-vs the matter, itlieth in vs to give* it the forme. Now that that which wee

terme evill, isnotfoofitfelfe, oratleaft,fuchasitis, that it depends ofvs to give-it another

tafte, and another countenance ( for all comes to one
)

let vs fee whether it can be maintai-

ned. Ifthe originall-being of thofe things we feare
,
had the creditc ofit s owne authorkie

to lodge it fclfein vs, alike and femblable would it lodge in all : For men be all ofone kinde,

and except the moft or leaft, they are furnifhed with like meanes to judge, and inftruments

to conceive. But the diverfitie ofopinions, which we have ofthofe things, doth evidently

fhew, that but by compofition they never enter into-vs. Some one peradventure doth ~

lodge them in himfelfe, as they are in eflence, but a thoufand others give them a new being,

and a contrarie. Wee accompt of death, of povertie, and of forrowe, as of our chiefeft

partes. Now death, which fome of all horrible things call the moft horrible, whoknowes

not, bow others call-it, the onely haven of this lives-torments? the foveraigne good ofna-

ture? theonely ftaic ofour libertie ? and the ready and common receit ofour evills ? And

as fome doe, fearefully-trembling ,
and fenflefly-affrighted, expeft her comming, others

endure it more eafily then life : And one complaineth ofher facilities

Colors vtinampavidos vitafnbducere miles, lMcan.li^.%

Sed virttts tefola daret!

1 O death !I would thou would’ft let coward’s live,

That refolv’d valour might thee only give!

Butlet vs leave thefe glorious minds : Theodorm anfwered Lyfmachns, who threatned to

kill him : Thou fbalt doeagreat explode to come to theftrength ofa Cantharides. The greateft

number ofPhilolophers arefound to have either by defigne prevented, or haftned andfur-

thered their deaths. How many popular perfons are feene brought vnto death,and not to a

fimple death,but entermixt with mame,& fometimes with grievous torments, to embrace it

with fiich an vndaunted affurance;fbme through ftubborne wilfulnefle,pther-fbme through

anaturall fimolicitie,in whomie is nothing feene changed from their ordinaric condition’,fet-

M 4
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ling their domefficall affaires,recommending themfelves vnto their friends,preaching,Urg-

ing,and entertaining the people:yeaandfometimesvtteringwordes of jefting and laughter,

and drinking to their acquaintance,as wel as Socrates's One who was ledde to the gallowcs,

defired it might not be through fuch a ftreete , for feare a Marchant Ihould fet a Serjant on
his backe, for an old debt. Another wifhed the hang-man not to touch his throate,left hee

fhould make him fwowne with laughing, bccaufehe wasfo ticklilh. Another anfwered his

confeflour,who promifed him he fhould fiippe that nightwith our Saviour in heaven, Goe
thither yourfelfc to fupper, for I vfe to faff a nights : Another vpon the Gibbet calling for

drinke,and the hang-man drinking firft, faid, he would not drinkc after him
, for feare hec

fhould take thepoxc ofhim. Everie man hath heard the tale ofthe Piccard,who being vp-
on the ladder ready to be throwne downe,there was a wench prefented vnto him, with this

offer (as in fome cafes our law' doth fometimes tolerate) that ifhe would marry hir
, his life

ihould be faved,who after he had awhile beheld hir,& percevirig that fhc halted, (aid haftily.

Away,awaygoodhang.man,make an endofthy bnflnesjhc Imps.The like is reported ofaman in

Denmarke,who bang adjudged to have his head cut- off,and being vpon the fcaffold,had the

like condition offered him,but refiifcd it,becaufe the wench offered himwas jawe-falne,long

checkt, and fharpe-nofed. A yoong ladde at Tho/ous
,
beeing accufed ofherefie, in all points

touching his beliefe, referred himfelfe wholy to his Maifters faith, (ayong fcholler that was
in prifbn with him) and rather chofe to die, then he would beperfwaded his Maiftcr could
erre. We reade ofthofe oftheTowne ofArras

,
at what time long Lewis the eleventh tookc

it,that amongIt the common peoplemanie w'ere found,who rather then they would fay, God
fave the King, fuffered themfelves to be hanged . And ofthofe baft-minded jefters or buf-
fons.fome have bin feenc,that even at the point ofdeatb,would never leave their jeffing and
fcoffing. Hcwhom the headf man threw- offfrom the Gallows,cried out,Rowe the Gaily,
which was his ordinary by-word. Another, who being at his laftgafpe, hisfriendeshad
laide him vpon a pallet alongeff the fire-fide,there to breathe his laft, the Phifitian demaun-
ding where his griefe pained him? Anfwered, betweenc the bench and the fire : And the
Prieft to give him the laft vn&ion

, feeking for his fecte
, which by reafon of his fickeneffc

were fhruncken-vp.hc told him,My good friend you fliall find them atmy legges endcs
, if

you look weikTo another that exhorted him to recommend himfelfto God,he asked,Who
is going to him? And the fellowe anfwcring, your felfe fhortly : Ifit be his good pleafurc, I
would to God it might be to morrow night,replied he : Recommend but your felfe to him,
faid the other,and you fliall quickely be there: 1 1 is beft then,anfwered he, thatmy felfe carry
mine owne commendations to him. JnthcKingdomeofM«r/?»jpj, even at thisday their
Prieftes wives, are buried alive with the bodies oftheir dead husbands. All other wives are
burnt at their husbands funerals,not only conftantly,but checrefolly. When their king dieth,

bis wives,his concubines,his minions,togetherwith al his officers and ftrvants, which make
a whole people,prefent themfelves fo merrily vnto the fire,wherein his body is burned

, that
they' manifcftly feeme to efteemc-it as a great honour, to accompanie their deceaftd maiftcr
to hisafhes. During our laft wanes oisJditllane, and fo many takings,Ioffes,miftries and ca-
lamities ofthat Cittie, the people impacient offo manie changes of fortune, tookefoch a re-
folution vnto death, that 1 have heard my father fay, hee kept accouropt offive and twentie
chiefe houfholders,thatinoneweek made them-felvcs away : An accidentwhich hath fome
affinitie with that ofthe Xanthians,who being befieged by Brutus, did pell-mell-headlong,
men,women,and children precipitate them- fclves into fo furious a defire ofdeath, that no-
thing can be performed to avoid death,which thefe did not accomplifh to avoid liferSo that
Brutus had much adoe, to fave a very final! number of-them. Every opinionis offufficient

P<
?
w
^
r ta^e holde ofa man in refpect oflife. The firft Article ofthat couragious oathe,

which the Countrie of(freece did fwcarc,and keepe,in the Medoifan warre, was, that everie
particular man mould rather change his life vnto death , than the Perfianlawes for theirs.
What a world ofpeople are dayly feene in the Turkifh warres and the Grecians, more wil-
ling to embrace a fharpe, a bitter,and violent death then to be vncircumcized and baptized?
An example whereof no religion is incapable. The Kings of having bamfhtd the

\
Iewcs out of their Country ,

king John of Tertugallfor eight crownes a man fold them a re-
flate in bis dominion, for a ccrtaine time, vpon condition (the time expired) they fhould a-
void,and he finde them fbippes to tranfporttheminto Affit\e. The day oftheir departure

;
come.
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come, which pad,it was exprefled, that fuch as had not obeyed, flhould for-ever remaine

bond-flaves^fliippcs were provided them,but very fcarfe and fparing;y : And thofe which

were embarked,were fo rudely,churlifldy, and villainoufly vfed, by the paflengers and mar-
*

riners; who befides infinit other indignities, loitredfo long on the Teas, now forward, now
backeward ,

that in the end
,
they had confumed all their viftualls, hnd were fpreed, ifthey

would keepe themfelves alive, to purchafefome ofthem, atfo exceflive arate, and fo long,

that they were never fet a fbore,til they had brought them fo bare,that they had nothing left

them but their Hurts. The newes ofthis barbarous inhumanity being reported to thofe that

were yet on land, moft ofthem refolved to y eeld and continue bond-flaves : whereoffomc
made a femblance to change their religion. Emanuel that immediately fucceeded Iohn

y
being

come to the Crowne,full fet them at liberty,"then changing his minde, commaunded them
to depart out ofhis dominions, and for their pafl'ages afligned them three ports. He hoped,

as Biffiop Oforms reporteth, (a Latine Hiftorian ofour ages, not to be defpifed) that the fa-

vour ofthe liberty, to which hehadreftored them,having failed to convert them vnto Chri-

ftianitv,the difficukie to commit themfelves vnto marriners and pyrates robberies, to leave a

Country where they were fetled with great riches, for to go feeke vnknowen and ftrange re-

gions,would bring them into Eortuga/lagdme. But feeing all his hopes fruftrate,& that they

purpofedtopaffeaway, hecutte-offtwoofthethreeporteshe hadpromifed them, thatfo

the tedious diftance and incommoditie ofthe paflage might retaine fome
,
or rather that hee

might have the meane to aflemble them all together in one place, for a fitter opportunity of
the execution hee intended, which was this. Hee appointed that all their children vnder

foureteene yeeres ofage, fhould be taken from out the handes of their parents, and remoo-

Ved from their fight and converfation, to fome place where they might be brought-vp, and

inftru&ed in our religion. He faieth that this effeft caufed an horrible fpeftacle: The natu-

ral! affeftion betweenc the fathers and the children ; moreover the zeale vnto their ancient

faith
,
ftriving againft this violent ordinance . Diverfe fathers and mothers were ordinarily

feene to kill themfelves ,
and with a more cruel! example through companion and love, to

throw their yong children into pittesand wclles , thereby to fliunne the lawe. Theterme
which he had prefixed them being expired ,

for want ot other meanes
,

they yeelded vnto

thraldome. Some became Chriftians, from whofe faith and race, even at this day (for it is a

hundred yeares fince) few Portugallesaflure themfelves; although cuftome
, and length of

time be much more forcible counfellors vnto fuch mutations
,
than any other compullion.

In the Towne of(faflelnaw E)arry,xnoxt than fiftie Albigeou
ya\\ heretikes,at one time,with a

determined corage, fuffred themfelves to be burned akve, all in one fame fire, before they

would recant and difavow their opinions.
(
Quoties non modo duffores noftrifedvniverfietiam

exercttu$y
adnon dubiam mortem concurrermt?How often bave> not only our Leaders{fc\\th Tfilly)

but alfo our whole armies run roundly together to anvndoubteddeathll have feene one ofmy fa-

miliar friendes runne furioufly on death
,
with fuch, and fo deepely in his heart rooted affe-

ftion, by diverfe vifages ofdifeourfe, which I could never fupprefle in him, and to the firft

that offered it felfe masked with a luftre of honour, without apprehending any fharpeor

violent end, therein to precipitate himfelfe. We have many examples in our dayes
:
yea in

very children offuch as for feare offome flight incommoditie have yeelded vnto death.And
to this purpofe faieth an ancient Writer, what fhall we not feare, ifwe feare that

,
which co-

wardife it feife hath chofen for her retrcite ? Here to huddie-vp a long bead-rowle ofthofe

ofall fexes, conditions, andfetts, in mod happy ages > which either have expetted death

moft conftantly, or fought for it voluntarily,and not onely fought it to avoyd the evils ofthis

life,but fome, onely to fhunnethe ficietie ofliving any longer : and fomc, for the hope ofa

better condition clfc-where,l fhould never have done. The number is fo infinit, that verily

it would be an eafier matter for me to reckon vp thofe that have feared the fame. Onel^this

/ more.P/m? the philofopher,finding himfelfe vpon a very tempeftuous day in a boat,fhewed

them whom he perceived to be moft affrighted through feare, and encouraged them by the

example ofan hog, that was amongft them, and feemed to take no care at*allfor the ftorme:

Shall wee then dare to fay, that the advantage of reafon , whereat we feemefomuch tore-

jovee, and for whofe refpettwe accompt our felves Lords and Emperours ofall other crea-

tures, hath beene infufed into-vs for our torment? fvhat availeth the knowledge ofthings9

ifthrough them we become more demiffe f Ifthercby we loofe the reft and tranquilitie where-
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in we fiiould be without them ? and ifitinakcs vs ofworfc condition then was Pirrhos hog?

Shall we employ the inteligence, heaven hath bellowed vpen vs for our greateft good
, to

our mine? repugning natures deffeigne and the vnivcrfall order and viciffitude ofthings,

which implieth that every man flhould vfe his inftruments and meanes for his ownc commo-
dities Wel(wil feme tel me)!et your rule fityou againft deatbjbut what wil you fay ofindi-

genceandneceffitic? what will you alfo lay of minde- grieving lerrow, which Anftippt

Hieronimus, and moll ofthe wifeft have judged the la/l evill ? and thofe which denied the

fame in words, confelfed the fame in effeft? Pojftdonim being extreamely tormented with a

jfharpe and painefull fickenelle, Pompey came to fee him, and excufed himfelfe hee had cho-

fenlb vnfit an houre to heare him difeourfe of Philofophie : Cjodforbid (anfwered c
Pefftdem*>

fu ) that ever paine ftouldfofarre vfurpe vponme ,
as to hinder mefrom difcourfng offo worthy

afnbicFr, And thereupon beganne to fpeake ofthe contempt ofpaine. But there whilft (lie

plaied her parte, and vnccfl'antly pinched and vrged him
;
gainftwhom he exclaimed:

'Taine,do what thou lift, Iftallnever be drawne to fay, that thou art an evill That faying,which
they would make offilch confequence, what doth-itinferre againft the contempt ofpaine?

it contends but for the word. And if the pangs thereofmove him not there-whilft, why
breakes he offhis difeourfe for-it? Why thmkes hee to workea great exploit, not to call-

it an evill? All doth not confift in imagination. Here we judge ofthe reft. It is allured lear-

ning that heerc doth play her part, our owne fences are judges ofit:

Shall wemake our skin beleeve, the ftripes ofawhip doe tickle it? and perfwade our tafte*

that Aloes be wine ofGraves:Pirrhos hog is here in our predicament. He is nothing danted
at death, but if you beate him,he will grunt, crie, and torment himfelfe. Shall we force the

generall law ofnature,which in all living creatures vnder heaven is feene to tremble at paine?

The very trees feeme to groane at offences. Death is but felt by difeourfe, becaufe it is the
motion ofan inftant.

A thoufand beafts, a thoufand men, are foQner dead then threatned. Befides, what we
principally call fcare in death,it is paine her cuftomary forc-runner.Nevertheleflc ifwe muft

« give credit vnto an ancient father, LSVlalatn mortem nonfacit, nifiquodfequitur mortem. No~
« thing,but whatfollows death, makes death to be evillAnd I might more truly lay, that neither

that which goeth before, nor that which commeth after, is no appurtenance ofdeath , wc
falfely exeufe our felves.And I find by experience,that it is rather the impatience of the ima-
gination ofdeath, that makes vs impatient ofthe paine,& that we feele it two-fold grievous,
forafmuchasitthrcatsvstodie. Butreafon accufing our weakenefle, tofearefofodainea
thing, fovnavoydabie, fbinfenfible; we take this other more excufable pretence. Allcvills
that have no other danger, but ofthe evill, we count them dangerlefle. The tooth-ach,thc
parne ofthe gowt, how grievous loever, becaufe they kill not, who reckoneth them in the
number ofmaladies? W ell, liippofe that in death we cfpecially regard the paine: As allb,

povertie hath nothing to be feared-for, but what lbe cafteth vpon vs through faminc}thirft,

colde, hcate, and other miferies, it makes vs feele and endure. So have we nothing to doe
I but with paine. I will willingly grant them

, thatitistbe worft accident ©four being. For,*
I am theman that hate and fhunne-it as much as poffible may be; becaufe hitherto (thanks
be vnto God ) I have no commerce or dealing with her : But it is in our power, ifnot to
:<diftanull, at lcaft to diminish the fame, through patience : And though the body fhould be
moved thereat, yet to kcepc the minde and reafon in good temper. And if it were not fo,
who then hath brought vertue, valor, force, magnanimitie, and refolution into credited
Where fhall they play their parte, ifthere be no more paine defied? Avida eftptriculi virnu%
Vertue is deftrous ofdanger. Ifaman muftnot he on tbehard ground, armedataliaflayes,to

LtHY.lL4.487 ' flgti nififunt veri, ratio quoquefalfaft omnis.

Which fences ifthey be not true,

All reafon s falfe, it muft enfuc.

Autfuit, aut veniet, nihileftprafentis in ilia«

Death hath come, or it wil not mille;

But in it nothing prefent is.

tJMorfque minus poena, qudm mora mortis habet*

Deaths paines lelTe roundly atted.

Then when death is protrafled.

endure
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endure the heat ofthe fcorching Sunne,to feede hungerly vpon a horfe or an a{Te,to fee him*

felfe mangled andcut in peeces, to have a bullet pluckt out ofhis bones, to differ indfions,
^ • A*1 I | f f If • * • 1 If f

his flefti to be ftitcht-vp, cauterized, and fearched, all incident vnto a martiail man - how
foall we purchafe the advantage and preheminence, which we fo greedily feeke-after, over

the vulgar fort? It is far from avoiding the evill and paines ofit,as wife men fay, that of afti**

ons equally good, one fhould moft be wifhed to be done, wherein is moft paine and griefe.

Non emm hilaritate nec lafeivid nec nfu aut ioco comite levitatis, fed[cepe etiam triflesflrmitate& Cic.de fin.Ul.%1

corfantia funt beati. For men are not happy by mirthfulneffe, or wantonneffe, or laughing, or ie-

fling,
which is the companion of hghtneffe) but often , even thofe that are forrowfull , through

theirfirong hearlWf^Whfldncie . And therefore was it importable to perfwade our fathers, ' ^

thatconqucfts atchieved by mainc force, in the hazard of warre were not more available

and advantageous,then thofe obtained in all fccuritie by pra&ifes and ftratagems.

Moreover,this ought to comfort vs, that naturally, ifpaine be violent,itis alfo fhorfe iflong,

itiseafie : Sigray;*.brevis) (iIongus, levis. Ifit be grievous, it isfhort) ifit be long
,

it ts light. * ,

Thou fhalt not feele-it over longi ifthou feele-it over much, it will either end it felfe, or end

thee : All comes to one : If thoubeare not it, it will beare theeaway. Meminerismaximos

patience, is, that wre are not accuftomed to take our chiefe contentment in the foule^nd that

we do not fufficiently relie on her,who is the onely, and foveraigne miftris ofour condition.

The body hathfexcept the lead or moft)but one courfe,and one byafe.The foule is variable

in all maner offormes, and rangeth to herfelfe, and to her date, whatfoever it be, the fen-

fes of the body, and all other accidents. Therefore muddle be ftudied, enquired, and
fought- after:and her powerfull fprings and wardes diould berowzed vp. There is neither

reafon,nor prefcription,nor force can availe againft her inclination and choife. Offo infinit

byafes ,
that diee hath in her difpofition, let vs allow hir one futable and fit to our red and

prefervation :* Then fliall wenot onely be fheltered from all offence, but ifit pleafe her,alfo

gratified and flattered of all grievances and evills.She indifferently makes profit ofali, even

errours and dreames, doe profitably befteadc-her* as a loyall matter, to bring-vs vnto fafe-

tie and contentment . It may eafily be feene , that the, point of ourfpirite, is that which

Jharpenethboth paine and pleafare in vs . B eafles wanting the fame
,
leave their free and

naturall fenfes vnto their bodies : and by confeqiience, fingle well-nigh in every kinde, as

they diew by the femblable application of their moovings. If in our members we did not

trouble the jurifdi&ion, which in that belongs vnto them ; it maybe thought
,
we fhould

bethebetterfor-it, and that nature hath given them a juft and moderate temperature to-

ward plcafiire and toward paine. And it can not choofebut be good and juft, being e-

quail and common. But fincewe have freed and alienated our felves from her rules, to aban-

don our felves vnto the vagabondTibertie7)four 1 antaiiesTIct vs at leaf!/help to bend thern^

to the moft agreeing fide.
cTlato feareth our fharp engaging vnto paine and voluptuoufncs*

forfbmuchashcover-ftriftly tiethand bindeth the foule vnto the body : I am rather oppo-
fite vnto him, becaufeit is fundred and loofed from it. Even as an enemie becommethmore
furious when we flie from him, fo doth paine grow more prowd ifit fee-vs tremble vnder
it-It will ftoope andyeeld vpon better compofinons to him that fhall make head againft-ir.

A man muft oppofe and bandy againft it.In rccoyling and giving ground,we call and draw
on, theruinethreatning-vs . Even as the body is more fteady and ftrong to a charge, ifit

ftand ftiffcly to-it
, fo is the foule . But lette vs come to examples properly belonging vnto

wcake* backtmen,as I am,where we fhal find,that it is with paine,as with ftoncs,which take

cither a higher or deeper colour, according to the foyle thac is laide vnder them, and hold-

efh no other nlace inv? then wp crive-it . 'Tantum doluerunt _ mtantum doLoribiu Ce* ii&rfirutYuvit^

luca.U.$.40$

morte fimri, parvos multa habere intervalla requietis) mediocrium nos ejfe dominos : vtft to/era-

bihs (intferamus : Jin minus, e vita, quum ea non placeat, tanqudm e theatro exeamus . 'J^emem*

her thegreateflare ended with death, the lejfer have many paufes ofreft ) we are matfters ofthe

meancones c fo as ifthey be tolerable
,
we mayhearethem) ifnot, we may make an Exit from our

life which doth notpleafe, asfrom aJbzge . That which makes vs endure paine with foch im-

t
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tazor more then ten blows with a fword in the bcatc offight.Thc painful throwes ofchild"

bearing ,
deemed both by Phifitians, and by the word ofGod to be very great, and which

ourwomen pafle with fo many ceremonies.
r

There are whole nations that make no reckoning ofthem. I oinitte to fpeake of theLa-

cedemonian women; but come we to the Swizzersai our Infanterie, what change doe you

perceive: in them ? But that trudging and trotting after their husbands, to day you fee them

carrie the childe about their nccke,which btjtyefterday they barein their wombe.And thofe

counterfet rogingGiptians., whereoffo many are daily fecne amongefl vs, doe they not

wafh their children fo foonc as they are borne ? And in the next river that comes to hand ?

Befidesfo many harlots, which daiely fteale their children in thejpMHlM as in the con-

ception. That beauteous and noble Ladle of Sabinusa Roman Patritian, for theintereft

of others, did alone, withoutanybodies helpc oratfiftance
,
and without noyfe or groning

endure the bearing,and dehverie oftwo twunnes. A fimplc lad or Lacedemon, having ffolnc

aFoxe(for they more feared the fhame oftheir foolifhnes in dealing,then w'c fcare the painc

or pumihment ofmif- deedes) and hiding the fame vnder his cloake, endured rather to have

his ^uts o-nawne out by hir, then to difeover himfelfe. An otherwho offering incenfe at a

facrifke, differed his Refit to burnc to the none, by a coale falne into bis flccve, ratber .then

he would trouble that facredmy fferic. And a great number have beene feene,for the onely

efTav ofvertu e, following their inffitution, that at the age of feaven yeares, without fo much

as chan^in 0- their countenance,have indured to be whipped to death.And fficero hath fecne

whole troupes, to beate one another fo long, with their fifts, with their feete,and with their

teeth.till they have fainted and fall downe haife dead ,
before ever they would confefle to be

overcome. Nunquam naturam mos vinceret, ejfemm eafemper tnvttta. fed nosvmbris, delitus.

ctiofan̂ tnix, de[i'dta,ammum infecimus -.opimonikus maloquc more delimtum molliyimus. Cufome

Shouldnever overcome nature, for (he isftill invincible : but wee have infelded our minde with

(hadowes, daintines, idlencs ,
faint-hartednes, flouthfulnes,andhave effeminated it, inveagledwith

opinions andevillcuftome. Every man knowes the ftorie of who being entred the ene-

mies campe, with a full refolution to kill their Chieftainc, and having miffed ofhis purpofe,

to chccke his effett with aftranger invention, and to cleare his countric,confefled vnto Por

*

/*»»<*,(who was the King heintended to kill) not onely his deffigne, but added more- over,

that in his campe there were a great many Romanes, who had vndertakenandfwomethe

very fame enterprife, and were confederates with him. And to make fliew ofhis dread-leffe

rna^nanimitie ,
having caufed a panne ofburning coales to be brought, hec fawc and fiif-

freahis right armc(in penance that it had not effected his proje&) to be parched and wel-

ni^h roffed- off : vntill fuch time as his enemie himfelfe, feeling a kinde ofremorce*ful hor-

ror, commaunded the fire to be caricdaway. What (hall we fay of him, that would not

vouchfafe to leave, or fo much as to interrupt the readingof his booke, whilft he had an in-

cifion made into him ? And of him who refolved to slcoffe and laugh, even in fpight and

contemptofthe tortures, whichwerc infli&ed vpon him, fo thattheraging crueltieofthe

hangmen, that held him, and all the inventions of torments that could be devifed, being re-

doubled vponhim, one in the necke ofanother, gave him over ? But he was a Philofophcr.

What? ofone of C<tfars\gladiators, who with a cheerefull and failing countenance endured

hiswoundesto be flitte and founded? f)uis mediocrisgladiator ingemuit ? ffhdsvultumtKH-

tavit vnqrnrn l fffuts non modofietit , verumetiam decubuit turpiter? ffffds cum decubuiffet*

ferrumrecipere iuffus, collum contraxit ? TVhatmeane fencer hath oncegroned? Which ofthem

hath once changedhis countenance ? Which ofthem not onely hath (loodevp, but evenfalne with

fhamel Which ofthemwhen he was downe, andwas willedto take his death,did oncefhrinke-i» hit

necke fBut let vs joyne feme women vnto them. Who hath not heard ofhir at Paris, which

onely ro get a frelher hew ofa nevvskinne, enduredlo have hir face Head all oven? There

areTome, who!being fouiid^ahffinperfed health, have had fotnc teetffpuld-out,thereby to

frame a daintier and more pleafing voycc, or to fe

t

them in better order. How many ex-

amples of contempt of paine or fmarthave we of that kinde andfex? What can they not

doe? What will'they not doc ? What feare they to doe ? So they may but hope for fome a-

mendment oftheir beautie ?
.

fellere qtteis cura eft albosdflirpe capUlos,

"Et^ictem demptapelTfreferrenovam.
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The first Tooke.
Who take great care to rooteout their gray haire,

_
And skinne fleade*offanew face to repaire.

I have feene fome fwallow gravel, allies, coles, duft, tallow, candles, andfor-thc-nonreLabourand toyle themfelves to fpoile their ftomake, onely to getapale-bleakecolour Tobecome flendenn the waftc and to havea ftraightfpagnolized body, whatpinchXwh^
grinding,what angling will they not indure ? Yea foratimes w.th ymn- plates with wlTale.bones, and othei (uch tra/l^that their very skinne andauicl flpfh ; c „ f • a r •

to the bones ? Whereby they fometimes worke dieir own^dealh!
5

It iTcoramoi^to diva'snations of our times, to hurt and gaflr themfelves in goodearneft, to give cTdn to hekwords And ourpng reportethfundrie examples, ofwhat himfelfefawe in?XL andtowards hunfclfc But befides what I know to have by fome beene imitated in FranckhenI cane from the famous Parliament of 'Blots ; 1 liad a little before feene a wench in Picard.itto witr.es the vehemencie of hir promifes, and alfo hir conftancie, with the bodkin (he wore
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he 1 are wont to wound andfearre themfelvesfor their Ladies
Jakes ,and that the marke may the better appeare,and continue the longer,they will prefentlvby fire vpon the cut tes 5 and to ftanch the blood, and better to forme thecicJtncc thev2keepc-it on,an incredible while. Honeft men that have feene-it, have written the fame indfworne 1 1 vnto me And for ten Afpers you (hall daiely finde fome amongft them that w"llgvethemfpesappe gafhwith aScimitarie, either in their armes or tlughes. IamvTrv
a ad wunefles ai e fo readie at hand} where we havemoft neede ofthem: For, Chrifiendomeaffordeth many. And after the example ofour holy guide,there have beene divers who fordevotion wouldneedes beare the croffe. We learne by a worthie teftimonie ofrel Xn t£
f

1,1,1
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?wor
rc a haire- (h.rt, vntill fuch time as he was fo a-ed. that his Xnfeflore him a difpenfation for-it; and that every fnday he caufed his priefrs to beate his fhoul ^

ders with five little yron chaines, which to that purpofe were ever rXdS. ? T* 5
geare-rr

^

5
>ur laft Duke ofGmenne,father to that Eleonore,who transferred that Dutchico the Louies of France and England, the laft ten or twelve yeares ofhis life for penancefake wore continually a corfelet, vndcr a religious habit. Fmikes Earle ofAnion went to lerufalem, there with a rope about his nccke, to be whipped by two ofhis fervant" before omSavioui s fepulchre. Doewe not vpon every good- fnday, in fundrie places fee aW it number ofmen and women, fcourge and beate- themfelves fo long till they brufe and^teare thdrfiefn

, even- to the bones? I have often feene itmy felfe,and that without enchantment And
there were fome amongft them, who^m™^SfcuS
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r r ? on^. da;y andfmt-him, as it may be imagined,as a °reat fcour°-e * Hewisfofarre from mourning, that he rather tooke-it as a favour and^ finejiar^^SficXn at Gods
'

whiirX
02 n°tfollow thefemonftrous humours. Yet have l loft two or threemy felfe

tbmebt there voa
°*Smee*,> v''as wont to by, that when hee hadno warres he „

iLfekoteX^ horfe-teeper. fro the Confull
, to affure

'

wea e armes manv ofZ,tZ 71 ’ rTg °neIy in^rdiiaed oftheir inhabitants towcare armes,many ofthem killed themfelves: Feroxgem nullam vitam ratifag armis efe. AN ‘
farce
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fierce kinde ofpeople, that thought there teas no life without armes . How many knowe Wee

who have abandoned and forfaken the pleafurc of an eafe-full and quiet life in their houfes,

and to live with their friends& acquaintance; to follow the toyling-horror ofvnfrequentcd

defcrts,and that ycelded and caft themfelves vnto the abjcandle, contempt and vilifying of

the world,wherwith they have fo pleafed themfelves,as nothing more? Cardinall Boromens,

who dyed lately at CMtlane ,
in the midft ofthe pleafures and debawches to which his Nobi-

htie, and the great riches hepoffefled, enticed him,and the ayre of Italic affooVded him,and

his vouth allured him,did ever keep himfelfin fo an auflere forme oflife,that thcTame gowne

which ferved him in Summer he wore in Winter. He never lay but vpon ftrawejthe houres

which he might conveniently fpare from his charge, hee bellowed in contmuall ftudie, .ever

kneeling,and having afmal quantitie ofbread and water by his bookes fide,which was al the

provifion for his repaft ,
and time he employed in ftudy. I know feme who wittingly have

drawn both profit and preferment from cuckoldric.the only name wherof is fo yrkefome 8c

bail-full to fo many men. If fight benot the mod neceflary ofour fenfes, at leaft is it the tnoft

plealin^ : the moll plaufible and profitable ofour members, feeme thofe that ferve to beget

vstnotwithftanding divers have mortaly hated them, only bccaufcthey weie over-much a—

miable.and for their worths-fake haverejefted them.So thought he ofhis eie$,that volunta-

rily put them out. The moll common and founded: part ofmen,holdeth multitude ofchil-

dren to be a figne ofgreat happineffe and comfort', So doe i, and many others, the want of

them. And when Thales was deroaunded PPherfore he didnot marie,he anlwered, becatsfe he

wonldleavem iffise or line ofhimfelfe behind him. That our opinion endeareth and encrcafeth

the price ofthings.it is feene in a greatnumber ofthem, which we doe not regard to efteeme

them; but for our vfe. And we neither confider their qualities nor vtilittes,but only our cod

to recover and attaine them : as ifit were a part oftheir lubdance', and wee call that worth in

them,not what they bring- vs,but what we bring to them. According as it weigheth, and is

ofconfequence,fo ltferveth. Whervpon I perceive, we are thriftie husbands ofwhat we; lay

« out. Our opinion never fuffers-it to runne a falfe gallop. The price giveth a Diamond his ti-

tle
t
and dtffcultte to verttse

,
paine vnto devotion,andfisarpeneffe vnto Vhifcke.Such a one to come

vn’to povertic,cad thofe few crownes he had into the fame fea,wherein fo many others, with

fuch carke,danger,and care,on all parts feeke to fifh for riches. Spicurus faith, that to be rich

is no eafe,but a charge ofaffaires. Verilv,it is not want, but rather plenty that caufeth avarice.

I will fpeake ofmine owne experience^ concerning this fubj eft. I have lived in three kindes_

V ofcondition ,
fincc I came out ofmy infancy. The firfl time

,

which continued well-nigh

twenty vccrcs
3
X licive pciflt-it over^s one who Hiid nootli ci mctincs lout Ccifudll^cincl dcpcir-

dending from the direftion and help ofothers;without any certaine mainteinance, or regu-

lar prefeription. Myexpences werefo much the more careledely layed-out , and layimly

employed,by how much more they wholydependqdaStfortunes rafhneffe and exhibition.

I never livedfo wellateafeimy fortune was never to finde myfriendes purfe ihutte: befides

which I was to frame my felfe to all ncceflitiesithe care i tooke to pay every man at his pre-

fixed day, which a thoufand times they have prolonged, feeing the care I tooke to fatisfie

them. Sothatlhad gotten vnromyfelfe thecrediteofa thriftie kinde ofgood husbandry,

though it werefomthing fhifting and dccciptful. I do naturally feele a kind ofplcafing con-

tentmentm paying ofmy debts , as ifI ridde my feife ofa burthenous weight ,
and free my

felfe from the yoakc ofbondage and in gratitude.Befides,me- thinks I feele a kind ofdclight,

thatticklethmeto the quick,in performing a lawfully-]nil addon,& contenting ofothers. I

except payments that require delayes,covenants,& after- reckonings • for, if I find any bocy

that will vndertake them, I blufhingly and injurioufly deferre them as long as I can, for fearc

ofthat altercation or wrangling, to which my humor and manner of fpeach is altogether in-

compatible.Thereis nothing I hatemore then driyingof bargtiins:Itis a meere commerce

ofdodging and impudencie. After an houres debating and paltring ,
both parties will goc

from tlreirwordcs and oathes for the getting or faving of a (hilling : yet did I borrowe with

great difadvantage. For,havingno hart to borrow before others, orbywordeofmouth, I

would adventure itvpon a piece ofpaper,which with fomc hath no great power to move or

force to perfwade, andwhich greatly helps torefufe. I waswontto comrnitthefuccefleof

my wants morefreely and more carcleflcly vnto fortune,then 1 have done fincevnto my wit

and providence. Moft good-husbands think-it ftrange and horrible to live on fuch vneer-
r

;

:

s -T '

;

1
,

taintics,
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taintics, but they remember not, that moil: men in the world live fo. How many good and
well-borne men have heretofore, andarcdayiyfeenc to negleft and leave atfixandfeaven,
their patrimonies and certaine goods, to follow and feeke after court-holy water,and wave-
ring-favours ofPrinces and offortune? Cafar engaged and endebted himfele above a mil-
lion ofgold, more then he was worth, to become Cafar. And how many marchants and
poo^e beginners, fet-vp and beginne their traffike by the Die oftheir farmes or cottages,

which they venter to the Indiasi

Tot per impotentiafetal
In fo great fcarfitic ofdevotion, wchavcthoufands ofColledges

, which paffe the time
very conveniently,dayly gaping and expefting from the liberalise ofthe heavens,what they
muft dine withal! to morrow . Secondly

,
they confidcr not

, that this certaintie on which
they ground themfclves, isnotmuchlefte vneertaine and hazardous, then hazard-it-felfe.

I fee miferie as neerc beyond two thoufand crownes rent, as ifit were hard at hand. For,be-
fidcs that fortune hath many-many meanes to open a hundred gaps for poverty to enter-at,

even through the thickcft ofour riches
, and that often there is no mcane betwenc the high-

eft and loweft fortune.

Tortma vitrea est : tarn, qmm fylendetfangitur. *

Fortune is glaiie-Iike, brittle as Us bright: *. :

Light-gon, light-broken, when it lends beft light

And to turne all our defences, and raifings of high walles topfie-turvictT find that want
and neceffitie is by diverfe or different caufes, as ordinarily feene to accompany and follow
thofe that arc rich in goods, as thofe that have none at all:& that peradventure it is fomwhat
lefle incommodious, when it is alone,then when if mceteth with riches i They rather come
fiom order, then from rcccitc • Taber eli fua ejuifyneforttina. Every man is theforger of his
cvpYtcfortune . And me thinkes that a rich man, who is needic, full ofbufinefle, carke and
toyle, and troubled in mindc, is more mifcrablc, then he that is {imply poore. In divitijs in-
0pes

y
ejuodgenrss egeflatisgraviffmumefl . In theiraboundance indigent

,
which is the tnof grie-

vous kinde ofindigence. The richcft and greateft Princes arc ordinarily vrged by povertie and
neede vnto extreamcneccflities. For, can any be more extreame, then thereby to become
Tyrants, and vnjuft vfurpers oftheir fubj efts goods? My fecondmaneroflife hath beene to
have money; which when I had once fingred,according tomy condition I fougTiFto hoorcF
vp fome again!!: a raignie dayjefteeming that it was no having, vnlefle a man had-ever fome-
what befides his ordinary expences in pofTeffion : & that a man fhould not truft that good,
which he muft live in hope to receive; and that be his hope never fo likely, hee maymany
wayes be prevented. For, I would fay vnto my felfc; what ifI fhould be furprifed by this
chance, or that accident? What fhould I doe then? And in purfuite ofthefe vaine and vi-
cious imaginations

,
I endevoured by hookeor crookc, and by wile or wit to provide bv

this fuperfluous fparing for all inconveniences that might happen : And I could anfwere
him, that would alleadge the number ofinconveniences to be over-infinite ; which if they
followed net all men, they accompanied fome, and happily the greateft number. An ap-
prehenfion which I did not paffe without fome painefull care. I kept the matter fecret, and
I ( that darefay fo much ofmy felfe) would neverfpeake ofmy money butfalfely? as others
doe, who being rich, would feeme to be poore, or beeing poore would appeare rich : and
difpcnce with their confciencc, never to witnefTcfincerelic what they are worth . Oh ridi-
culous and fhamefull prudence. Did I travcll any where? me thought I was never Efficient-

j

ly provided; and the more I had laden my feife with come, themore Iliad alfo burthened
my ielfc with feare s fometimesofmy wayes-fafetie, other times oftheir truft that had the
charge ofmy fumpters and baggage, whereof, as fome others thet I know, me thought I
wasnever throvghlyaffiired

, except it were ftiil in my fight. Left Imykcyesor my purfe
{be lnde-me? how many fufpitions andthornie imaginations, and whichis worfe, incom-

i . * y inde was ever on my halfepenny;my thoughts
ever that way. Thefttmme being right(y caft,there is ever more Paine in keeping,thenmgetting of
mony. IfI did not altogether fo much as IGy

, I at leaft endevoured to doe- it. Ofcommo-
d:tie I had little or nothing . To have more meanes ofexpences, is ever to have encreafe of
lorrow- For (as Did Eton) The hairyman dothgrieve as much as the bald

} ifhe haste his haire

<
N 2 pulld
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pttlld out. And afteryou are once accuftomed, and have fixed your thoughts vpon a heape

ofmoney, it is no longer at your fervice
;
you dare notdimini£h-it; it is a building, which

ifyou touch or take any parte from.it, you will thinkc it will all fall. Neceflitie irmft firft

pinch you by the throatc, and touch you neere , before you will lay handes on it . And I

fhould fooner pawne my clothes ,
or fell myhorfe, with lelTe care and compulfion, then ,

make a breach into that beloved purfe.whichl kept in (tore. But the danger was, that a

man can hardly prefix any ccrtaine limites vnio his dcfire(they are hard to be found in things

a man deemeth good )
and continue at one flavin (paring : A man fhall ever encreafe this

heape, and augment- it from one number to another; yea fb long, til he bafely and niggardly

deprive himfelfe ofthe enjoying ofhis owne goods, and wholy fix-it on the fafe-keeping of

them,and never vfe them.According to this kind ofvfage,thofe are thericheft people ofthe

world, that have the charge ofkeeping the gates and walles ofa rich Cittie. Every monied

man is covetous, according to mine opinion. Plato marlhalleth thus humane or corporall

goods; health, beautie, flrength, riches : And riches, faith he, are not blinde,
but cleere-Jee-

. * - tng, ifthey be illuminatedby wifedome. ‘Dionifuts theyonger, plaide a notable parte; who be-

I ing advertifed, that one of his Siracufans, had hidden a certaine treafure vnder the ground,

commanded him to bring it vnto him, which he did, referving fecretly one parte ofit vnto

himfelfe, with which he removed his dwelling vnto another Cittie, where having loft the

humour of hoarding-vp of treafure, beganne to live a fpending and riotous kinde oflife:

which rDioniJtus hearing, commanded the remainder of his treafure, and which he had ta-

ken from-him, tobereftored vnto him; faying, Thatfthencehee hadlearnedhowe to make

life of-it ,
hee didmofl willingly redeliver the fame vnto hintu. 1 was fbme yeares of the fame

humour : I wot not what good Demon did mofl profitably removeme from-it, like to the

„ Siracufan, andmade me to negleftmy fparing. Thepleafure I apprehended ofafarreand

J chargeable jomev, having overthrowne this foolifh imagination in me; From which I am
falne into a third kinde oflife ( I fpeake what I thinke of-it) affuredly much morepleafing~’

and formall : which is, that I meafure my garment according to my cloth, and let my ex-

pcncesgoe together with my comming-in; fomc-timestheone, other-whilft the other ex-

ceedes : But they are never farre-afunder. I live from hand to mouth, from day to day; and

have I but to fupplv my prefentand ordinary needes, I am fatisfied : As for extraordina-

ry wants, all the provifions of the world will not fuffice them. And it is folly to expert diat

fortune will everfufficiently arme vs againft herfelfe. It is with our owne weapons thatwe
muft combatc-her. Cafliall armeswill betray^vs, when we fhall have moft needeof them.

IfI lay vp any thing, it is for the hope of fbme employment at hand, and not to purchafe

Y landes, whereofI have no neede, but pleafure and delight. Non effe cupidum, pecunia cjl: ^
Ch.'Parai.ylt. n0ft efe emacem,ve6hgaleft . It is currant coine, not to be covetous : it is a thriftie in-come,not to

heftl buytng. I am neither pofTefTed with feare,that my goods fhall fade me, nor with defire

ibid-.
{]!Cy ffiould encreafe and niultiplie. ‘Divitiarum frutlm esl in cepia : eopiam declaratfatietas.

The fruite ofriches ts inplentie : facietie content with enough approoves that plentie. And I fin-

gularly gratificmy felfc this correttion came vpon me in an age naturally endined to cove-

toufnefl'e, and that I am free from that folly fo common and peculiar to old men, and the

mofl ridiculous ofall humane follies. Feraulez, who had paffed through both fortunes, and

found, that encreafe ofgoods, was no accreafe ofappetite, to drinke, to eate,to fleepe,or to

embrace his wife; and who on the other fide felt heavily on his fhoulders, the importunitie

of ordering and direttinghis Oeconomicall affaires, as it doth on mine, determined with

himfelfe to content a poore yong man, his faithfull friend, greedily gaping after riches, and

frankely made him a prefent donation ofall his great and exceflive riches; asalfbofthofe,

he was likely every day to get by the liberalise and bountie ofhis good maider C)™> and by

warre : alwayes provided
,
hee fliould vndertake to entertaine and finde-him honeftly,

and in good forte, as his gueft and friend. In which eftate they lived afterward mofl hap-

pily, and mutually content with the changeoftheir condition.

Loe here apart, I could willingly find in my heart to imitate. And I much commend the

fortune ofan olde prelate, whom I fee, to have fo clearely given- over his purfe, his receites,

and his cxpenccs, now to one ofhis chofen fervants, and now to another, that he hath lived

many yeares as ignorant of his houfholde affaires,as any ftranger.The confidence in others

honeftie,is no light teftimonie ofones owne integritie:therefore dothGod willingly favour-
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it. And for his regarde, I fee no houihould order,neithcr more worthily clirefted, nor more
conftantlv managed then his. Happie is that man, that hath fo proportionablv directed his

eftate, as his ritehes may difeharge andfupply the fame, without care or encombranceto
himfelfe ;

and that neither their confutations or meetings may in any forte interrupt other
affaires or difturbe other occupations

, which he followed), more convenient, more quiet,
and better agreeing with his heart. Therefore doth_ea(e and indigencic depend from every
mans owne opinionj and wealth and riches no more then gIorieorhealth,havc either more

7

preheminenceorpleafure,thenhewhopofreffeththem,lendeththem. Every man is either
well drill, according as he findcs himfelfe. Not he whom an other thinkes content, but he
is content indeede, that thinkes he is fo himfelfe : And onely in that, opinion giveth it felfc (

clTence and veritie. Fortune doth vs neither good nor ill : She onely offereth-vs the feede <

and matter of it, which our mindemore powrcfoll then Hie, turnethand appliethasbeftit
pleafeth : as the efficient caufe and muffins ofcondition,whether happie or vnhappie. Exter- (

nail acceffions take both favor and color from the internall conftitution : As garments do
notwarme-vs by their heate, but by ours, which they are fit to cover, and nourifh: he that

j

With clothes fhould cover a cold body,fhould draw the very fame fervice from them bv cold.
Soisfhow and ycekept infummer . Vercly as vnto anidleand Iaz:e body, ftudie is but a
torment*, abftinence from wine to a drunkard , is a vexation*, frugality is a hearts forrowe to
the luxurious ; and exercife molefteth an effeminate body: fo is it ofall things elfe. Things
are riot ofthemfelves fo irkefome, nor fo harefbut our bafenes, and weakenefle maketh them
fuch. To judge of high and great matters

, a high and great minde is required ; otherwife
we attribute that vice vnto them, which indeed is ours. A ftraight oare being vnder water,
feemeth to be crooked. It is no matter to fee a thing, but the matter is how a man dooth fee
the fame. Well,offo many difcourfes,which diverfly perfwade men to contemne death,and
patiently to endure paine, why fhall we not finde fome one to make for our purpofe? And
offo feverall and many kindes of imaginations, that have perfwaded the' fame vnto others,
why doth not every man apply onevnto himfelfe, that is mod agreeing with his humor? If
he cannot digeft a ftrong and abfferfive drugge,for to remove his evill, let him at lead take a -

lenitive pill to eafe the fame . Opinio efl^uadamejfieminataaclevisz necin dolovemagis, attam y,y
eadem in voluptate

:
qua,ejmm liquefeimmflmmiijque molitia, apis aculeumfine clamoreferre non

'

'

poffumm. Totum in eo eft, vt tibi imperes. There is a certame effeminate and light opinion,and that
nomore inforrove,then it is inpieaftere, whereby when we melt and,rtmne over in chttntie tendernes
we cannot abide to beflung ofa Bee,but mtift rore and crie out. This is the totallfumme ofall, that
you be maiflerofyourfeIfe. Moreover, a man doth not efcape from Plnlofophie, by makino-
the fharpnes ofpaines, and humane weakenefle to prevaile fo far beyond meafure : For, fhe
is compelled to caft hirfelfe over againe vnto thefe invincible replications.Ifit be bad to live

^
in neceffitie, at leaf! thereis no neceffitie,to livein neceflitic. No man is long time ill,but by
his owne fault. He that hath not the heart to endure neither life nor death,and that will nei-
ther refillnor runne away,what fhall a man doe to him?

OF all the follies ofthe world, themoft vniverfall, andofmoft men received, is thccare
ofreputation,and ftudie ofglorie,to which wc are fo wedded,that we ne<deffi,and caft-

offritches, friends, repofe, life and health (goods effeftuall and fubftantial!) °to follow that
vaine image,and idSie-fimple voice,which hath neither bodv,nor hould- faft

That a manjhould not communicate his olorie.

a Lafama^ch inuaghifee avn dolcefuono

j* Gli fuperbi mortal
i,& parfi bella,

\
E vn cchofunfognoy

an^i d'vn fbgno vn ombra
y

£tiad9gm ventoft dilegita &{gombra.

Fame
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Fame that cnvcagl s high afpiring men •

•
,

• Widi hir harmonious found.andfeemesfofaire,

An Eccho is, a dreame,dreames Ihadow rather

Which flies and flectes as any windc doth gather.

And ofmens vnreafonable humors, it feemeth,that the bell: philofophers doe moftflow-

ly, and more vnwillingly cleare themfelves ofthis, then ofany other : it is the raoft peevifh,

the moft froward,and the moil opiniative.J^h* etiam beneproficientes animos tenure non cef-

fat. 'Becaufe it
t
ceafeth net to tempt even tbofe Mindes tloatprofte befl. There arc not many

whereofreafon dothfo evidently condemnevanitie, but it is fo deeply rooted in vs, as I wot

not whether any man could ever clearely difcharge himfeife of-it. W hen you have alleaged

all the reafon s
you can,and believed all to difavowc and re

j
eft her,fhe produced) contrary to

your difcourfe,fo inteftine an inclination,that you have fmall hold againft-hir.For (as Cicero

faith,) Even tbofe that oppuone bur, mlinevertbeleffe have the bookes they write agair.fi hir, to

beare their names vpon theirfronts/ndevoring to make themfelvesglorious by defpifng ofglory. A1

rother things fall within the compafleofcommerce:wc lend our goods, we employ our lives,

I
ifour friends ftand in need of-vs: Butfeldome fhall wee fee a man communicate his honour,

fharehis reputation,and imparte his glory vnto others . Catulus Luflatius in the warresa-

gainft the Cvmbres, having done the vtmoftof hisendevours to flay hisfoulcliers that fled

before their enemies,put himfeife amongeft the runne-awayes, and diflembled to bee a co-

ward,thatfotheymightratherfeeme to follow their Captame, thenflie from the enemie:

This was a neglefting and leaving off his reputation,to conceale the (hame and reproach of

others. When Charles the fift pafled into Provence, the yeare a thoufand five hundred thir-

ty feaven,fome are ofopimon,that Anthony do Leva,feeing the emperor his mafter refolutcly

obftinate to vndertake that voyage, & deeming it wonderfully glorious,maintained never-

thelelfe the contrary, and difcouncelled him from-it, to the end all the honour and glory of

this counfel might be attributed vnto his Maifter; and that it might be Cud, his good advife

and fore-fight to have beene fuch,that contrary to a! mens opinions,he had atchieved fo glo-

rious an enterprife-.Which was,to honor and magnifie him at his owne charges . The Thra-_

cian Ambafladors comforting Archileonida the Mother oiBrafdas, for the death of l»r fon,

and highly extolling andcommending him, laid, he had not left his equall behind him. She

refufed’ this private commendation ,
and particular praife, to afligne-it to the publike ftate.

Do not tellme that (quoth fhe,)For 1 knowe the fay ofSpzct&hatb manygreater, andmore va-

liant faizens thenhewas. At the battaileof^wy, Edwardthe blacke Prince ofWales, be-

in® yet very yoong,had the leading of the vant-gard:The greateft and chiefe violence ofthe

fi®ht,was in his quarterrThe Lordes and Captaines that accompanied him
,
perceiving the

great danger,(ent vntoKing Edward the Princes father,to come and help them:which when

he heard,he enquired what plight his fonne was-in, and how he did,and hearing that he was

living,and on horfe-backc,//W/d (quoth he)ofer htmgreat wrong togoe now,anddeprive hint

ofthe honor ofthis combates viElory, which he already hathfo long fuilainea ; what dangerfoever

there be in-it, itfallwholy be histxnd would neither goe nor (end vnto him : knowing, that if

he had gone,or fent, it would have beene faide, that without his ayde all had beene loft, and

that the advantage of this exploite would have beene aferibed vnto him . Sempeyeninisjuod

_

poftremum aatePlum eft, idrem totanzvidetur traxiffe. for, evermore that which was lafl added,

feemesto have drawne on the whole matter . In %omevaany thought, and it was commonly

Ipoken, that the chiefeft glorious deedes of Scipio
,
were partely duevnto Ldius, who not-

withftanding did everadvaunce the greatneffe, further the glorie ,
and fecond the renowne

ofScipio, without any refpeft ofhis owne. And Theopompus King ofSparta , to one who

tolde him, that the common-wealth fhould fubfift and continue ftiil,forfomuch as he could

commaund fo well : No, faid he, it is rather
,
becaufe the people know fo wellhow to obey. As

the women that fiicceeded in the Peere-domes ofFrance, had (notwithftandin® theirfexc)

ri®ht to aflift.and priviledge to pleade in cafes appertaining to the jurifdiftion ofPeeres: So

die Ecclefiafticall Peeres, notwithftanding their profeffion and fiinftion, were bound to af-

fift our Kings in their warres, not onely with their friends, fervants, and tenants,but in their

owneperfon. TheBifliopofBeauvais, being with Thilip zAugufm inthe battell ofBo-

vines, did very couragioufly take part with him in the effeft; but thought hee fhould not be

partaker ofthe fruite and glorie ofthat bloody and violent exercife. He overcame, and for-



ced that day many ofthe enemies toyeelde, whom he delivered vnto thefirfl gentleman he

met withall^to rifle, to take themprifoners,or at their pleafure to difpofe ofthem. Which he

alfo did, with Wiliam Earle ofSaljjfotrj, whom he delivered vnto the Lord of Nejle.

With a femblable futtle.tic ofconference, vnto this other. He defired to fell and ftrike downe
a maft, but not ta hurt or wound him : and therefore neverfought but with a great dubbe.A
man in my time being accufed to the King, to have laide violenthandes vpon a Prieft, de-
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Ofthe inequalitie that is beweene vs <

^ •V'
v

PLutarke faith in fbme place, That heflndes no fuchgreat difference betweene beafl andbeafi^

as he findeth diverfine

b

etweene man and,mm. He fpeaketh ofthe fufficiencie ofthe minde,

and ofintcrnall qualities . Verily I finde Epammondas fo farre (taking him as ] fuppofehim)

from Ibme that I know (I meane capable ofcommon fenfe) as I coulde finde in my heart to

endeare vpon Plutarke5 and fay there ismore difference betweene fiich and fuch a man,than

there is diverfi tie betweene fuch a man,and fuch a beaft. Ter.vhor-aft. f
Hem virviroquicipraflat! ‘ fj.
O Sir,how much hath one.

An otherman out-gone?

And that there be fo many degrees offpirits,as there are fteps betweene heaven and earth,

and as innumerable. But concerning the eftimation ofmen, itismarvell, that except our

(elves,no one thing is efteemed but for it’s proper qualities. We commend a horfe, becaufc

he is ftrong and nimble, *
. .

< luym.fat.Sd7
- —volucrem

Sic laudamm equumfacih cmplurimapalma

Fervet,& exultat rmco viflorm circo
>

We praife the horfe, that beares moft belles with flying,

And triumphs moft in races,hoarce with crying,

and not for his furniture : a graie-hound for his fwiftneflc, not for his choller : a hawke for

hir wing,not for hir cranes or belles. Why doe we not likewife efteeme a man for that which

is hisowne? He hath a goodly traine of men following him, aftatelypallace todwell-in, Co

great credit amongft men ; and fo much rent comming-in : Alas, all that is about him,and

not in him. No man will buy a pig in a poke. ]fyou cheapen a horfe,you will take his fidle

and clothes from him, you will fee him bare and a broader or if he be covered, asinoldc

times they wont to prefent them vnto Princes to be folde,it is onely his leaft neceflarie parts,

leaft you fhould ammufe your felfe to confid<jler his colour , or breadth ofhis crupper ; but

chiefly to view his legges, his head, his eyes, and his foote, which are the moft remarkable

partes,and above all to be confidered and required in him, Uo.l,

T^egibus hicmoseflyvbi equos mercantur
y
operto$

- Infpicimt,ncfifaciesyvtfapey
decora

jMolltfulta pede eflyemptorem indueat hiantemy

fhfodpulchra cluncsdreye quodcaput
y
ardm cervix•

This is Kings manner, when they horfes buy,

They fee them bare,left ifas oft we try,

Faire face havefoft hoofes,gulFd the buyer be,

They buttokes rounde,fliort head,high creft may fee

When you will efteeme a man, why fhould youfurvey him all wrapt, and envellopped 2

He then but fheweth-vs thofe partes,that are no whit his owne : and hideth thofe from-vs,

by which alone his worth is to be judged. It is the goodnes of the fworde you feeke-after,

and not the worth of the fcabbard \ tor which peradventure you would not give a farthing,

::'A
‘

*
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ifitwant his lyning.A man fhould be judged by himfelfe,and not by his complements.And
as an ancient faith very pleafintly : Doe you know wherefore yott cihtmc him talle ? You
accoumpt the height ofhis pattins:The Bale is no part of his flature : Meafure him without

his ftiltcs. Let him lay a fide his ritches andexternal! honours, and fiiew himfclfe in hisihiit,

Hath heabody proper to his functions, found and cheerefull ? Whatminde hathhe? Isit

faire, capable and vnpolluted
, and happily provided With all hir neceffarie partes 2 Is fire

titch ofhir owne, or ofothers goodes ? Hath fortune nothing ofhirs to fiirvay therein ? If

brode-waking fire will looke vpon a naked fworde:Iffhe care not which way hir life goetb

from hir,whether by the mouth or by thethrote
; whether it be fetlcd, equable,and conten-

ted: Itis that a man muft fee and confider, and thereby judge the extreame differences that

arebetweene-vs:Ishe

fapiens^fibiqne imperiofas, ;

JQtiem ncquepauperiesjieque mors.neque vincula terrent^

%effionfare cupidimbus,contemnere bonorcs

FortUy&infetpfo totus teres atque rotundas^

Externi ne quidvaleAt per Uue morari
y

In quern manca ruitfemperfortmat ^
A wife man,ofhinrfelfe commaunder high.

Whom want,nor death,nor bands can terrifie,

Refolud t affront defircs,honors to skorne.

All in himfelfcjdofe,round,and neatly-borne.

As nothing outward on his fmooih can ftay,

Gainfi: whom ftill fortune makes a lame allay.

Such a man is five hundred degrees beyond kingdomes and principalities l Himfclfe is a*

kinsidome vnto himfelfe. -
:

Sapiens polip/e firnitfortunam fibi. * >

Truftme,who beares a wife-mansnameP

His fortune to himfelfemay frame.

What is there elfe for him to wifir-for? , .

—— nonne vtdemus

Nslaiiudfibi mturam latrartflipvt qitci
'

forperefeimHus ctclor abfitjnentefrmtttr^

lucmdofenfn curafemotus metuque ?

See we not nature nothing elle doth barkc
Vnto hir felfc,bui he,whofc bodies barkc
Is free from paines-touch,(hou!dhis mindeenjoy,
Remou d from care and feare,with fenfe ofjoy ?

Compare the vulgar troupes ofour men vnto him,ftupide,bafe,ffrvile,wavering,and con«
tin a v fl 1 1 g on the tempeftuous Ocean of diuers paflions

, which tofle and retoflc the
feme, wholy depending ofothers : There is more difference , then is betweeneheaven and
earth, andyetfuchis the blindnes of our cuftome, thatwemake little or no accoumpt of-it.

Whereas,ifwe confider a Cottager& a King,a noble and a handie-crafts-man,a magiftrate
and a private man, a ritch man and a poore ; an extreame difparitie doth imediatly prefent
it felfe vnto our cics,which,as aman may fey,differ in nothing,but in tbeir clothes.ln Thrace,
tne King was after a pleafent manner diffinguifhed from his people, and which was much
endeared: He had a religion apart: aGodfeverallvntohimfeife, whom his fubjefts might
no waies adore : It was Mercuric :And he difdained their Gods,which were Mars,Bacchus,
and rDt(im,yet are they hu t pictures,which make no eflential difTemblance.For,a* enterlude-
plaiers, you {hall now fee them on the ftage, play a King,an Emperor, or a Duke, but they
are no fooncr ofthe ftage,but they are bafe raskals,vagabond abjefts.and porterly- hirelings,

which is their naturall and originall condition : even fo the Emperor, whofe gloriouspomp
doth fo dazle you in publike

:

Scilicet &grandes viridt cum lucefmaragdi

Aura includunturferiturque ThalaJJina veflis

Affidue\dr Veneris fudorem exercitdpotat
,

Great emerald $ with theirgraffc-greene-light in gold

Are
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Arc clos’d,norlong can mariage-linncn holde,

*'* 4

But worne with vfe and hcatc ,
5

ofvcnery drink’s thebeafe. h* ao-{-

Viewhim behindc the curtaine,and you fee butan ordinarieman,and peradventuremore
vile,and more feelie,thcn the lead ofhis fubje&s. IHe beatusintror/um eft-, ifhus bratteatafeli- -

atas eft.One it inwardly happy:an othersfelicitie isplacedandguilt-wer.Cowardilc,irrclblution,
W* * **

ambition,fpight,anger,and envie.move and worke in him as in another

:

Nonenimgaza, nequeconfiularis Ho.li.tdiS?
Summovet littorynifierostumultus

' Mentis& curas laqueata circum

'Telia volantes :

Nor treafures.nor Maires officers remove
The miferable tumult’s ofthe mind.

Or cares that lie about,or flie above

Their high-roof t houfes with huge beams combinde.
Andfeare, and care, and fulpeft, haunt and follow him, cvenin the raiddeft ofhis armed
troupes. .

%everdquemetushominum,curaj
3
fequacesi Lmt.Ia, \6.

Nec metuuntfonitus armorum,necfera tela,

AudaSlerque inter regesyerumque potentes

- ' Verfiantur,nequefiulgoremreverenturabauro.

Indeede mens ftill-attending cares andfeare.

Nor armor’s clafhing,nor fierce weapons feare,

With Kings converge they boldly,and kings peeres,

Fearing no lightning that from golde appeeres.
Doth the ague, the megrim, or the gowt fpare him more then vs l When age ffiall once

feizeon his ffioulders , can then the tall yeomen of his guarde difeharge him of- it ? When
the terror of ruthles-balefull death ffiall affaile him, can he be comforted by the affidance of
the gentlemen of his chamber ! Ifhe chance to be jealous or capricious, will our lowtinc-
curtzics, or putting-offofhattes, bring him in tune againe? His beddead cnchafed all with
gold and pearles hath no vertue to allay the pinching pangues ofthe cholike.

JVec caliche citius decedant corporejebres

,

^
Textilibusfiinpitluris oftroque rubenti

Jaileris,qudmftplebeia in vefle cubandum eft.

Feaversno fooner from thy body flie

If thou on arras or red leaflet lie

Toffing,then ifthou reft

On coverlets home-dreft.

The flatterers ofAlexander the great,made him beleeve, that he was the fonneofIupitet%
but being one day fore-hurt,and feeing the blood guffi out ofhis woundcs : Andwhat thinke
you ofthis ? ^Said he vnto them) Is not this bloodofa.lively-red hew^ndmeerely humane fMe
thinkess it is not ofthat temper, which Homer faineth to trill from the gods woundes . Her-
modorus the Poet had made certaine verfes in honor ofAntigonus

, in which he called him the
foftne ofPhoebus •, to whom he replyed 5 Myfriend

, He that emptiethmy clofie-flock hnoweth
well, there is nofitch matter. Heis but a man at all affaies : Andifof himfelfehebeamanill
borne, the Empire ofthe whole world cannot reftorc-him.

puelU
)

Hunc rapiant,quidquidcalcaverit,hic rofafiat.
Wenches muft ravidi him,what ever he
Shall treade vpon, eftfoones a rofe niuft be.

Whatofthat ? If he be ofa grofe,ftupide,and fenfeles mind;voluptuoufne$ and good for-
tune it felfe,are not perceived without vigor,wit,and livelines.

°

Hac perindefuntyvt iUttu animus qui ea pojjidet,

fftuivtifit,ei bonajlliquinon vtiturreBe,mala.
Thefe things are filch,as the pofleflors mindc.
Good,ifwell vs’d ;if ill,them ill we finde.

Terf.fat.l.tf

Ter.Heaut.all,

t.fcen.i.xi ,

Whatfocvcr
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Whatsoever the goods offortune are, a man muft have a proper fenfe to favour them: It is

the enjoying, and not the poffeffingofthem, that makes' vs happie.

Non domus &fundus, non arts aceruus& auri
,

* t/Egroto domini deduxit corporefebres,

Nonammo euros, valeat pojfejfer oportet,

jQui comportAtu rebut bene cogitat vti.

Jjhd cupit, aut metutt, iuvat iliumJic domus aut res,

Vt lippum pitta tabula, fomentapodagram

.

Not houfe and land, and heapes ofcoinc and gold

Rid agues, which their ficke Lordcs bodv hold.

Or cares from mindc : th owner muft be in health,

That well doth thinkc to vfe his hoarded wealth.

Him that defircs or fcares, houfe, goods, delight,

Asfomcntsdoe the gout, pictures fore-fight.

Be not caskc cleanc, all that you powre

Into the caske, will ftraight be fowre.

He is a foole, his tafte is wallowifh and diftrafted, he enjoyeth itno more , then one that

hath a great colde, dooth the fweeteneffe of Greeke wine, or a horfe the riches ofa coftly-

faire furniture, wherewith he is trapped. Even as Plato faith, That health
,
beautie

, flrength,

riches
,
and allthings elfe he callcthgood, are equally at illto the vniufi, asgoodto the iufl 5 and the

will contrari-wife. And then, where the body and the fbule are in ill plight, what ncedc

thdfc extemall commodities? Seeing the leaft pricke of a needle ,
and paffion ofthe minde

is able to deprive-vs of the pleafure of the wforlds Monarchic. The firft fit ofan ague,Wt

the firft guird that the gowt gives him, what availe his goodly titles ofMajeftie?
Totus & argent0 conflatus, tottu& auro.

All made offilver fine,
All gold pure from the mine.

doth he not forthwith loofe the remembrance of hispallaccsandftates? Jfhebe angry or

vexed, can his principalitickcepe-him from bluffing, from growing pale, from fretting,or

from gnafhing his teeth? Now if he be a man ofworth, and well-borne, his royaltie, and
his glorious titles wil adde but little vnto his good fortune.

Si ventri bene, flateri eflpedibufque tuts, nil

*JDivitiapoterunt regales addere mains.

Ifitbcwell with belly, feetc, andfides,

A Kings eftatc no greater good provides.

Hefeeththeyarebutillufions, and vaine deceits. Heemay happily be ofKing Seleuctu

hisadvife : That he wbofore-knew the weight ofa Scepter, (hould hefinde-it lying on theground,

he wouldnot daigne to tnke*it vp . This he faid, by reafbn ofthe weightic, irkfomcand painc-

full charges, that arc incident vnto a good King. Trudy, it is no fmall matter togoveme

others, fincc fo many erodes and difficulties offer therafclvcs, ifwe will governc our felvcs

well. Touching commaunding ofothers, which in fhew feemeth to be fo fwcetc, confide-

ring the imbecilitie ofmans judgement, and the difficulticofchoifcinnewanddoubtfull

things. I am confidently ofthis opinion, that it is much more cafie and plaufible to follow,

then to guide : and that it is a great fettling ofthe minde, to be tied but to one beaten-path,

and to anfwcre bu t for himfclfe.

Vtfattits multoiamft, parere quieturn,

ffuam regere imperio res velle.

Much better t is ,
in quiet to obey,

Then to defirc with Kings- power all to (way.

Seeing ftrus faide, That it belongs not to a man to command, thatis not ofmore worth, then

thofewhom he commandeth. But King Hieron in Xenophon addeth moreover, Thatintruely•

enioyingofcarnailfenfualities, they are ofmuch worfe condition, then private men) fora/much as

eafe andfacthtie, depriveth them ofthatfowrefweete tickltngwhicb wefinde in them*

Tinguis amor nimiumque potensyn toeata nobis

Vertitur
} &ftomacho dulcis vt efca nocet.

Fat
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Fat over powerful! love doth loathforae grow.

As fullfome fweete-meates ftomakes overthrow.

Thinke-we, that high-minded men take great pleafure in muficke? The fatictic thereof

makes it rather tedious vntothem. Feafts,banquets,tevclls,clancings,tiiaskes and tumeys,re-

joyce them that but feldomc fee them, and that have much ciefired to fee them : the tafte of

which becommeth cloyfome and vnpleafing to thofe that dayly lee, and ordinarily have

them : Nor doe Ladies tickle thofe, that at pleafure and without fufpeft may be glutted

with them. He that cannot ftay till he be thirfhe
,
can take no pleafure in drinking, Enter-

ludesandcommediesrejoyccand make-vs merry, but to playets they are tedious and tafte-

leflc. Which to prove,we fee, it is a delight for Princes, and a recreation for them, fome-

times to difguife themfelvcs, and to take vpon them a bafe and popular kinde of life.

P/erumqnegrata principtbtss vices,

Adundaqueparvofinb larepauperism

Csenafine atslais O' ofiro,

Solicitam explicaerefiontem

•

Princes doe commonly like enterchange,

And cleanely meales where poore-men poorely houfe,

Without all tapiftry or carpets ftrange,

Vnwrinkled have their care- knit,thought-bent browes.

Nothing doth fooner breede a diflafte or fatietie, then plentie.What longing-luff would

not be alaide, to fee three hundred women at hisdifpofe and pleafure, as hath the Grand

Turbe in his Seraille? And what a delire and fhew of hawking had he referved to himfelfe

from his anceffors, that never went abroade without feaven thoufand falkners at lead? Be-

fides which, Ithinke, the lufler ofgreatnefle, brings no finall incommodities to the enjoy-

ing offvveeter plealures : They lie too open, and are too much in fight. And I wot not why
aman fhould longer defire them to conceale or hide their fault : For, what in vs is indifere-

tion, the people judgeth to be tyranny, contempt, and difdaine ofthe lavves in them : And
befides the readie inclination vnto vice,it feemeth they alfo addevnto-it the pleafure ofgour-

tnandizing, and to proftrate publike obfervances vnder their feete. Verily Plato in his Gor-

gias, defineth him to be a tyrant, that in a Qittie hath leaveandpower to doe what ever hee lift.

And therefore often
,
the fhew and publication of their vice hurteth more then the finne it

felfe. Every man feareth to be fpied and controlled} which they are even in their counte-

nances and thoughts : All the people efteeming to have right and intereft to judge of them.

And we fee that blemifhes grow either lefl'er or bigger,according to the eminence,and light

ofthe place, where they arefet, and that a mole or a wart in ones forehead is more appa-

rantly perceived, then a fcarre in another place. And that is the reafon why Poets faine/#-

piters loves to have beene effected vnder other countenances, then hisownr, And of fo

many amorous-fhifts, and lovc-pra&ifes, they impute to him, there is but one (asfarreas

I remember)where he is to be feene in his greatnefle and majeftie.But returne we to Hieron:

healforelateth* how manyincommodities he findeth in his royaltic, being fo barred, that

hee cannot at his libertie travell or goe whither he pleafeth, being as it were a prifoner with-

in the limites of his country, and that in all his actions he is encircled and hemd-in with an

importunate and tedious multitude. Truely, to fee our Princes all-alone, fitting at their

meate,beleagred- round with fo many talkers, whifperers,and gazing-beholders,vnknowne

what they are or whence they come, I have often rather pittied then envied them . King

Alphonfus was wont to fay, that burthen-bearing ajfes were in ihat> infarre better condition then

Kings ; for,
their maiflersfuffer them to feede at their cafe ,

whereas Kings,can not obtaine that

privi/edge oftheirfervants. And it could never fall intomy tninde, that it might be any fpe-

ciall cotnmoditie to the life ofa man ofvnderftanding, to have a fcore of finde-faults, picke-

tiianks, and controlers about his clofe-ftoole*, nor that the fervice of a man, that hath a

thoufand pound rent a yeare, or that hath taken Cales, or defended Sienna, is more com-

modious or acceptable to him, then that of a fufficient, and well-experienced groome.

Prince- like advantages, are in a' manner but imaginary preheminenccs. Every degree of

fortune, hath fome image ofPrincipalttie. termeth all the Lordes, which in his time

had )\idiKz\n France, to be Kinglets, or petie- kings. And truely, except the name oiSire^

wc goe very farre with our Kings, Looks but in the Provinces remote and farre from the

court.

ij.
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re court: As for example, in Brittauk, the attending trainc, the flocking fubje&s, the number
ofofficers, the many affaires, the diligent fervicc,the obfequious ceremonies ofaLord, that

liveth retired , and in his ownehoufe, brought-vp amonglf his ownc lervants, tenants, and
followers : And notealfo the high pitcli ofhis imaginations, and humours,there is no grea-

ter royaltie can be feene : He heareth no more talke ofhis maifter, then ofthe 'PerjianKing,
and happily bu t once a ycare : And knowes bu t fome farre-fetcht, and old kinred or pedi-

gree, which his Secretary findesorkeepesvponfome ancient record or evidence. Veri-

ly ourlawes are very free , and the burthen or foveraigntie, doth fcarfly concerne a gentle-

man of France twice in his whole life. Effentiall and effe&uallfubje&ion amongff vs doth
notrefpe&any, but fuch as allure themfelvesvnto-it, and that affect to honour, and love

to enrich themfelves by fuch fervice : For he that can fhrowd and retire himfelfe in his owne
home,and can manage and dirett his houfe without lutes in lawe,or quarrell with his neigh-

Smec.tfsfl. zz bours, or domefticall encombrances, is asfree as the Duke ofVenice. Paucos fervitm,plurcs

fervitutem tenent. Service holdsfew, but many holdfervice. But above all things Hieron fee-

) meeh to complaine, that he percciveth himfelfe deprived ofall mutuall friendlhip, recipro-

call locietic, and familiar converfation , wherein confifteth the molt perfect and fwceteft

fruite of humane life. For, what vndoubted teftiraonie ofaffeftion and good will , can I
expett or exaff from him, thatwill-he ornill-he, owethineallhehath, allhecan? CanI
make accompt ofhis humble fpeech, ofhis low-lowting curtzie, or of his curteous offers,

finceitliethnotinhispowerto refufc them me? The honour we receive ofthofe which
fearc and ftand in awe ofvs, is no true honour. Such refpetts are rather due to rovaltie, to

majelhe, then to me.

Stn.Tbyefi.alt. maximum hoc regtsibonttm eft,

flggdfalla domini cogitur populusfui

£luamferre, tdmlaudare.

This is chiefegood ofPrinces dominations.
Subjects arcforc't their lovraignes ads andfafhions

To beare with patience,paffe with commendations.

f
Doc I not fee,that both the badde and the good King are ferved alike? Thathee who is

I
hated,and he that is beloved are both courted alike ? And the one as much fawned vpon as
the other? My predeceffor was ferved with the fame apparances,and waited vpon with the

t&Ulcv}- like ceremonies , andfo lhallmy fuccefforbe. Ifmy fubje&s offend mee not, it is no tefti-

d.Tiv k* tdiShn mony ofany good affedion. Wherefore lhall I take-it in that fenfigluhence they cannot, if
they would?No man foloweth me for any friendlhip thatisbetweene him andme:inafmuch
as no firme friendlhip can be contraded,where is fo final! relation, fo llender correfponden-
cie,& fuch difparity.My high degree hath excluded me from the commerce ofmen.There
is too greatan inequalitie,and diftant difproportion. They follow for countenance

, and of
cuftome,or rathermy fortune then my-felfe:hoping thereby to encreafe theirs. W hatfoever
they fay,all they doe vnto me, is but a gloire,and but dillimulation, their liberty being everic
where brideled,and checked by the great power I have over them. I fee nothing nbni.em^
bu t infcrujable hearts,hollow mindes,famed lookes. diffembled fpeeches , and counterfet a-
dionsT His Courtiers one day commended Iuhan theEmperourfor rmniftrinpof ri^ht,
aiicfdoingof)\\{f\cc',IJhouldeaflygrowproud(fd\& he) for thefe praifes,ifthey camefiemfuch,as
durft eyther accufe or difeommend my contrary actions,(hou/d Icommit any. A1 the truecommo-
dities that Princes have,arecommon vnto them with men of meane fortune. It is for Gods
to mount winged horfes,and to feed on Ambrofia. They haveno other flcep,nor no other
appetite then ours. Their fleele is ofno better temper, then that wherewith wee armc our
felves. Their crownc, their diademe can neither hide them from the Sun, nor Ihelter them
from the raine. Dioc/ejtan that wore one fomuch reverenced,and fo fortunate, did volunta-
rily refigne the lame,to with-draw himfelfevnto the plealurc of a private life

-

, but a while af-
ter,the vrgent neceffitie ofpublike affaires requiring his prefence, and that he Ihould returns
to re-albume his charge againc,he anfwered thofe that folicited himvnto it;you would never
vndertake to perfwademe to that,had you but feene the goodly rankes oftrees, which my-
felfehave planted in mine Orchard

, or thefaire muske-melons , I have fet in my ^ardm.
According to Anacharjis his opinion,T/ae happiejt efiate ofa well-ordered common wealthfhould
be, where allother things being equally common, precedency(houldbemeafured, andpreferments

futfd
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fittedciccordwgto Venus anddefert,andthe contrary according to vice. At what time Kin* Pir-
rhtit vndertook to pafle into Italy Cyneas his wife and truftv counfellor,going about to makehim pei ccive the vanity of his ambition,one day befpake him thus. Cddy ooodSir (Laid he's
Torrhat enddoyouprepareforfogre^ an enterpnfe?He anfwtired fodainly,To make myfelflord

trilljoh doe then? (replied Cyneai) l willthenp#(faide PtrlhfifntoGaule^tW. bpayne : Mat afterwards? IwtlthentnvadeLdfrtke, andfubduethe
fame, and at lafi, when Ijhdl have brought all the worldvnder my fubieciton

, I willthen takemy reft,andhvc contentedat mne'eafe. Now, for godsfake ^/replied Cyneas) Tellme, what
hwdersyou,that you be not now,tffeyonpleafe,m that eflate? Wherefore doeyou notnow place your
felfe,whereyou meane to afptre,andfavefo much danger,fo many hazards,andft, great troubles atyon enterpofe betweenebethf ' J &

Nimirwn quia non bene norat qua habendi
Finish omnine quoad erefeat vera voluptaj.

The caufe forfooth^heknevv not what fhould be the end
cox-. Ofhaving,ndr how farre true pleafure fhould extend.

I will •.elude and (liutvp this trea tile with an ancient verfe,which I Angularly applaud and
deerne fit to this purpofe.

D ' ’
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(JFfores cuiquefuifmgmtfortnnamj.

Evry mans matters and his mind, Cic.varad.f.

His fortune to him frame and finch
M'Wst*
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The three andfortieth Chapter.

J • iti ?,i .

Offumptmrie Lawes, or Lawesformodera-

,

ting ofexpences. h
,

r
1 '

^
manerwherewith our Lawes allay to moderate thefoolifh and vaine expences

1. of table-cheare and apparrcll/eemeth contrary to its end. The beft courfe were to be-
get in men acontempt oi gold and hi k- wearing,as ofvaineand vnprofifable things, wher-
as we cncreafe their credite and price : A moll indirect courfe to withdraw men from them*As for example, to let none but Princes eate dainties,or weare velvets, and clothes oftillew
andinterdia the people to do-it,what is-it but to give reputation vnto thole things,and to
encreafe their longing to vfe them? Let Kings boldly quit tliofe badges ofhonour ; They
have many other behdes :Such excelle is more excufable in other men,then in Princes Wemay, by the examples ofdWTrs Nations leame fundry better fafoions to diftinguilh our
1 elves and our degrees (which truely ] efteemerequifiteinaneftate,) without nounfoin* to
that purpofethis fo manifeft corruption and apparant inconvenience. It is flrange how°cu-flomem thefe indifferent things doth eafilyencrochandfodaincly cffablifia the footing of
hir authority We had fcarce worne cloth one whole yeere at the Court,what time we mour-
ned for our King henry the fecond, bu tceitamly in evene mans opinion, all maner offilkes
were aireadic become fo vile and abjeefthat was any man fecne to weare them, he was pre-
fently judged to be fome coiintne feliow,or mechamcall man. They were left onely for chy-
rurgiansandl hyfitians. And albeit moll: men were apparreled a- like, yet were there other
lumcient apparant difond.ons of mens qualities. Howfoone doe plame rhamnv. i,W,,nc
and greafie canvafe doublets creepe into fafoion and credite amongeft our fouldie'rs, ifthey
he in the fiefo? And the garifonefle.neatenefTe, andriches of filken garments vrow in con-
tempt and fcorne? Let Kings firlj beginne to leave thefe fuperfluous expences,we foall all
follow; and within a moneth, without edifts, ord.nances,proclamations,and arts ofparlia-
ment, it will be obferved as a law. 1 he ffatutes (hould fpeake contrary, as thus. Thatnoman or wo; nan,ofwhat qualitie foeveqfhall, vpon paine of great forfettires,weare anv ma-
ner of a ike,or skarlet,or any gold-fmiths worke,except only Hnte. lude-players,Harlots,and
Lurtizans. With fuch an invention did Zelevcm whilome correkt the corrupted maners of,
the Latrines.His ordinances wci c fuch.Be it enabled, that no w’oman offree condition {hall ]

-*'V
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haveany more then one maidc-fervant to follow her when Ihegoeth abroad, except when

ihe fliall be drunken:And further, that fhe may not goe out ofthe Citty by night, nor weare

any jewels ofgold,or precious {tones about hir,nor any gownebefet with gold-fimths work

or imbroidery,except fhe be a publike, profefl'ed whoi e:and moreover,that except panders

andbawdes, it fliall not belawfiillforaxiy man toweare any gold-rings on his fingers, nor

any rich garments, as arc fuch of cloth made in the Cittie o*c Aduetuw* So did he by thefe

reprochftll exceptions ingenioufly drive his cittizens from vaine fuperfluities , and perni-

cious dainties. It was a moft profitable courfe, by honor and ambition to allure men vnto

their dutic and obedience. Our Kings have the power to redrefle all thefe externall refor-

mations. Their inclination ferveth them as a law. Jguicguid principesfacmnt, pneiperevi-

tientur. whatfoever Princes doe, that, theyfeeme to commarndThe reft ofFrance takes the

niSdel ofthe court,as a rule vnto it felfe to follow.Let courtiers fir ft beginne to leave- off and

loathe thefe filthy and apifli breeches, that fo openly fhew our fecret partes; the bumba-

ftin<* ot lcngpeafe-cod-bellied doublets, which make vs feeme fofarre fiom what we arc,

and which are fo comberfome to armc : Thefe long,effeminate, and dangling locks . That

fond cuftome to kifle whatwe prefent to others, and 'Befolas manos in faluting ofout&iends:

(a ceremony heretofore onely duevnto Princes;)And for a gentleman to come to any pl«c&

ofrefpcft, without his rapier by his fide, all vnbraced, al vntruft, asif heecamefrcm his

dofe-ftoole : And that, againft our forefathers maner, and the particular libenie of our

Trench nobilitie, we fhould ftand bare-headed ,
aloofe-off from them, wherefoever they

be, and asabout them, about many others : So manypetty-kings, and petty-petty-king-

lets have wee nowadayes : And fo of other like new-fangled and vicious introduftions:

They fliall foonebefeeneto vanifh and be left. Although but fuperficiall faultcs.yetarc

they ofevill prefages. And we are warned ,
that the foundation or maine fummers ofour

houfes faile and flirinke, when we fee the quarters bend, orwallestobreake. Plato in his

lawes, thinkes there is no worfe plague, or more pernicious in his Cittie, then to fuffer

youth, to have the reincs oflibertiein her ownehand, to changein their attires, in their ge-

ifures,dances, exercifes, andfongs, from one forme to an other : And to remove their

judgement, now to this, now to that place; following new-fangled devifes, and regarding

their inventors : By which, old cuftomes are corrupted , and ancient inftitutions defpifed.

In all things, except the wicked, mutation is to be feared ; yea even the alteration offea-

fons, ofwmdes, oflivings, and ofhumours. And no lawes are in perfect credite, butthofe

to which God hath given fome ancient continuance : So that no man know their of-fprmg,

nor that ever they were other then they are.

.... 1 ^ ^ - . *

The foure andfortieth Chaffer•

^ ^ Ofjleepmg. dr

REafon doth appoint-vs ever to walkeinone path
,
butnot alwayestokeepe one pace:

And that a wife-man fhould not permit humane paflions to ftray from the right car-

rier; hee may (without prejudice vnto his dutie) alfo lcave-it vnto them eitherto haften or to

flow his pace,and not place himfelfe as an immoveable and impaflible fi/ojfus.Were vertuc

herfelfc corporealland incarnate, I think her pulfe would beate and worke ftronger, mar-

ching to an affault, then going to dinner : For,itisneceffariethat fhe heate and move her-

felfc. I have therefore mark t-it as a rare thing, to fee great perfonages fometimes, even in

their weightieft enterprifes, and moft important affaires, hold themfelves fo refolutely-aflu-

red in their ftate, that they doe not fo much asbreake their fleepe for them. ^Alexander thc__

great, on the day appointed for that furious-bloodie battle againft Darius , flept fo foundiy

and fo long that morning, that Parmenion was faine to enter his chamber, and approching

necre vnto his bed, twice or thrice to call him by his name, to awaken him, the hourc ofthe

battle bein”
-

at hand, andvrginghim. Otho the Emperour having determined to kill him-

felfe ; the veryfame night, after he had given order forhisdomefticall affaires, fhared his

* monie



monie among!! his fervants
,
and whetted the edge ofa fword

, wherewith he intended to
wound himfelfe, expetting no other thing, but to know whether all his friendes were gone
to reft, fell into fo found a fleepe, that the groomes of his chamber beard him fnorte in ano-
ther roome. T his Emperours death hath many partes femblable vnto that ofgreat Cato,and
namely this : For, Cato being prepared to defeate himfelfe, whilftheeexpe&ed toheare
newes, whether the Senators, whom he caufed to retire, were lanched out from the haven
ofFtica,fell fo faft alleepe, that he was heard to fnprtc into the next chamber:And he whom
he had fent toward the porte, having awaked him, to tell him

, the ftorme was fo rough,
tbatrhe Senators could not conveniently put out to fea, he fent another, and lyin<r downe a
neyv, fell afleepd-againe, vntill the laft meflenger allured him, they were gone . Wee may
aifocompare himvnta Alexander, m ’that great and dangerous ftorme, which threatened
him, b y the feditionofMetellus theTribune, who laboured to publifh the decree ofPom-
pm. re-appealcinto the Cittie , together with his armic, at what time the emotion offats-
Imivw oir footc ragainft which decree,onely Cato did infift, and to that purpofc hadMs~
tellwstnd he had fnany injurious fpeeches, and menaced one another in the Senate-houfe:
And it was the fiext day, they were like to come to the execution in the market-place, where
Metelms, befidcs the favour ofthe common people, and ofCafar, conlpiring and complot-
Sitigfor the advancement ofPampey, fhould come, accompanied with a multitude offtrao»e
aid ferraine Haves and fencers, to doe their vtmoft : And fat0 ftrengthened with his onely
conftancie, and with an vnmated refolve : So that hiskinfmen, his familiars, and many ho-
neftmen tooke great Care, andwcrcinheavieanxietieand penfivenefle for him : ofwhich
many never left him all night, but late vp together, without refloating,or drinking,by rea-

fon of the danger they faw prepared for him-,yea his wife and fillers did nought but weep &
wayle, and for his fake torment themfelves in their houfe, whereas contrariwife he alone
comforted every body, and blamed them, for their demiflenefte : And after he had fupped,
(as he was wont)he went quietly to his bed, and flept very foundly vntill the next morning,
that one ofhis copartners in the Tribune-fhip,> cameto call him ,rogoetotheskirmifh.
The knowledgewe have ofthismans vnmated-haughtie heart, by the reft ofhis life; may
makevs judge with alifecuntie, that it onely proceeded from a fpirit, fo farre elevated a-
bovefuch accidents, that hce dained not fo much as to trouble his minde with them, no
more then with ordinary chances. In the fea-fight

,
which Auguflus gained again!!: Sextus

Votnpeimm Sicilie , even at the inftant hce Ihould goe to fight
,
was furprifed with fo hea-

vy a ficepe, that his friends were compelled to awaken-him
, to give rhefignall ofthe bat-

fell; which afterward gave occafion vnto Marcus Antonins, to charge him with this imputa-
tion, that he had not dared with open eyes to lurvay the ordinance ofhis armie, and thathis

heart would not fufficc him, to prefent himfelfe vnto his fouldsers, vntill fuch time chat A-
grtppa brought linn newes ofthe vittory he had obtained ofhis enemies. But concerning

vong Manns
,
who committed a greater errour ( for on the day ofhis laft battel againft Syl-

U, after he had marfhalled his armie, and given the word or fignall ofthebattell, heelay

clownein the fhadow vnder a tree, a while to reft himfelfe, and fell fo faft afteepe, thathee

could hardly he awaked with the rowtand flight ofhis men, having feeneno parte ofthe
fight) they fay, it was becaufe he was fo exceedingly aggravated with travell, and over- tired

with weannefle, end wantof fleepe, that nature was overcome, and could no longer en-

dure. And touching this point, Phifitians may confider, whether fleepe be foneceflarie,

that our life rouft needesdepend of-it : For wc finde that Terfeus King atMacedon, pri-

soner at Rome, being kept from fleepe, was made to diejbut P/mie aleadgeth, that fome have
lived a long time without any fleepe at all. And Herodotus reporteth ,

There are Nations, ^ ,

where menfeepe andwake by ha/fe yeares. And thofe that write the life o{£pimenides the wife, '/

affirme, that beflept the continue)tlfpace offiaven andfiftieyeares.
/ *
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Ofthe battellofDreux.

»TpHere happened divers rare accidents, and remarkable chances in our battell ofDrtux:
.A but thofcwho doe not greatly favour the reputation ofthe Duke of?Guife,doc bouldly

aledgc, that he cannot be excufed, to have made a ftand, and temporifed with the forces he

commaunded, whilftthe Lord Conflableof France, Generali ofthe Arraie, was engaged

andfupprefied with the enemies Artillerie, and that ithad beerie better for him, to hazard

himfelfe, to charge the enemie flankwife, then by expecting any advantage, to have him

come bchinde him, to fuffer fo reprochfitll aft overthrow,and fofhamefull a loflc. B ut omit-

tingwhat the event thereof witneflcd, hce that fhall without paflion debate the matter,

fhall cafily (in my conceitc) confcfle, that theayme and drift, not onely ofa Captaine, but

ofevery particular Souldicr, ought chiefly to refpeft a viftorie in great : And that no par-

ticular occurrences, ofwhat confequence foever, or what interest may depend on them,

fhould never divert-him from that pomt.Tbi/opamen in an encounter with Afachantdas,ha-

ving lent before,a ftrong troupe ofArchers, and good markc mcn,to beginne the skirmifh:

and the enemie, after he had put them to route and drf-ranked them,ammufing himfelfe its

mainelypurfuing them , and following theviftorie alongft the maine battell, where Philo-

feemen was, although his Souldicrs weremuch moved and offended to lee their fellowes put

totbeworft, he could not be induced to boUgcfrom his place, normake head againff his

enemie, to fuccour his men ; but rather, having fuffered them to bee defeated
, and cuttc

inpiecesbeforehisface, begannethen to charge his enemies in the battalion oftheir Infan-

terie, when he perceived them forfaken of their horfemen : And albeit they were Lacede-

monians, forafmuch as he charged them, at what time (luppofiftg to have gained the day)

they beganne to diforder themfelves, hce cafily overcame them j which done, hce purfaed

Aiachamdat. This cafe, is coufin- german vnto thatofthe Duke ofGuife. Inthatfharpc-

bloodie battell of zAgefilam againft the Boetians, which Xenophon (who was there prefent)

faith, To have beene the whottefl and rudeji, that ever he hadfeene : fdgefilaut refiifed the ad-

vantage, which fortune prefented him, to let the battalion of the Boetians pafle, and to

charge them behindc, what certaine vicloric foever he faw likely to follow the fame,eftee-

mingthatit were rather skill then valor, andtolhowe hisprowes, and matchlcs-haughtic

courage, chofc rather to charge them in the front of their forces : But what followed ?

He was well beaten, and himfelfe fore-hurt, and in the end compelled to leave his enter-

prife, and embrace the refolution, which in the beginning he had refufed, caufing his men
to open themfelves ,

to give paflage vnto that torrent of the Boetians; who when they

were paft-through, perceiving them to march in difaray, as they who perfwaded themfelves

to be out of all danger,he purfued them, and charged them flank- wife. All which notwith-

ftanding,he could never put to route,or force theni run-away, for they,orderly, and faire and

foftly made their retreat,ever fhowing thcirface-vntill fuch time as they got fafely into their

houldes and trenches.

Of Names. y

WHat diverfitie foever there-be in hearbs, all arc fhuffled-vp together vndcr the

nameofafallade. Even fo,vpon the confederation ofnames,1 wilherehuddlc-vpa

galicmafric of divers articles . Every fevcrall nation hath fome names, which, I wot nothow
’ are
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arc fometimes taken in ill part ,as with v$ lacl^,Hodge,Tom,Will,Bat,Benet,

a

nd fo forth. Item,

kfeemeth that in the genealogies ofPrinces, there are certaine names fatally affe&ed* as Pto~

lometis with the Egyptians, Henries in England, Charles in France, Baldwins in Flanders, and

Williams in our ancient Acfuitanie, whence fome fay came thename ofGuienne ; which is but

a colde invention : As if in ‘Plate himfelfe there were not fome asharfhand ill-founding.

Item, it is an idle matter, yet neverthelefte by rcafen ofthe ftrangenes, worthie the memoric,

and recorded by an oculars vvitnes, that Henrie Duke of Normandie, fonneto Henrie King
ofEngland,making a great read in France,the aflemblie ofthe Nobilkie was fo great,that for

paftnncs fake,being, by the refemblance oftheir names, divided into feverall companies: in

the fil'd were found a hundred and ten Knights fitting at one table, and all called Williams ;
-

befides private Gentlemen and fervants. It is as pleafantto difiribute the tables by the

names ofthe affiftants, as it was vfito Geta the Emperor, who would have all his mefles or

difhes ferved- in at his table orderly according to the firrt letters oftheir names* As for ex-

ample , thofe that beganne with P. as pig, pie, pike, puddings, pouts, porke, pancakes, &c.

wrere all ferved in together* and fo of all the red. Item, it is a common faying, That it isgood

to have a good name : As much to fav,good credit, or good reputation. Yet verely it is very

commodious to have a webfounding and fmoothe name, and which is eafie to~bepronoun»

ced, and facile to be remembred : For, Kings, Princes, Lords, and magiftrates knowe and

remember vs the better by them, and will not fofoone forget-vs. Marke but ofthofe that

ferve andfbllow-vs, whether we doenotmore ordinarily commaund, andfooner employ

fiich, whofe names come readier to our tongue, or memorie, I have feene our King Henrie

thcfccond, who could never hit on the right name of a Gentleman of Gafcoigney'and did

ever call a Ladle waiting cntheQucene, bv thcgcnerallfurnameofhir houfe, becaufe that

ofhir father was fo harfh, and hard to be remembred. And Socrates faith, it ought to be a fa-

thers fpeciallcare, togive his childrengood andeafie-founding names . Item, it is reported, that

the foundation of our Ladle the great at Toitiers had this beginnings A licentious yoong

man having his dwellmg-houfe where the church now ftandeth, had one night gotten a

wench to lie with him, who fo foone as fhe came to bed, he demaunded hir name, who an-

fwercA,Marie: Theyongman hearing that name, was fodainly fo ftrucken with a motive

ofreligion, and an awefuil refpeft vntothat facred name, ofthe virgin Marie, the blefTed

mother ofour Saviour and Redeemer,that he did not only prefcntly put hir away from him,

but reformed all the remainder of his fucceeding life : And that in confideratton of this mi-

racle, there was fit ft erefteda chappcll in the place where this yottg mans houfe ftoode,

confecrated vntothat holy name, and afterward the faire great church, which yet continu-

cth.This vocale and auricular correftion,and fo full of devotion, flrucke right vnto his foulc-

This other following, ofthe fame kind,infinuated it felfe by the corporal! fences. Pithagoras

being in companie with two vong men,whom he heard complot and confult (being fome-

what heated with feafting and drinking) to goe and ravifh a chafte- houfe,commaunded im-

mediately the minftrcls to change their tune $ and fo by a folemne,grave, fevere, and fpon-

daicallkinde ofmufike.didfweetely inchaunt,allay,and in-trance their rafh- violent,and law-

leffeluft. Item, fhal not fucceeding pofteritie fay, that our moderne reformation hath been

exaft and delicate, to have not onely oppugned and refilled errors and vices, and filled the

world with devotion,humilitie, obedience,peace, and every other kinde ofvertue, but even

to have combated their ancient names of baptifine, Charlesy Lewes, Francis, to people the

world with Mathufalem,Ez>echiel,Malachie,\much betterfeelingofalively faith ? A Gentle-

man my neighbor,efteming the commodities ofancient times in regarde ofour claies/crgot

nottoaledgethefiercenesand magnificence of thenames ofthe Nobilitieof thofe times,

asDon Grumedan, fifuedragan, and Agelilan

:

And that, but to hearc them founded, a man

might eafily perceive, they had becne other manner of men, then Peter, Cjuillot,ox MichelL

Item, I commend, and am much beholding to lames Amiot, in the courfe ofa French ora-

tion of his to have ftill kept the full ancient Latin names, without difguifing or changing
f

them, to give them a new French cadence. Atthcfirft theyfeemed fomewhat harfh vnto

theReader*butnow, by reafonof the credit, which his Tlutarke hath defervedly gotten a- ^
mongft-vs, cuftom hath removed all ftrangenes from-vs. I have often wiflied that thofe Ami&h
who write hiftories in Latin, would leave- vs our names whole, and fiich as they are: For,

altering Vaudemont
,
to Vallemontamu t

and metamorphofing them, byfuting them to the

O 3
Grecian
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Grecian or Latin tongue, we know not what to make ofthem, and are often at a non-plus.

<"T «r*/»*n.4y Tocondude my difeourfe $ It is an lllcuftome, and of exceeding bad confequcnceinour

L n̂r> 4 counuie of Trance, to call everyman by thename ofh;$Towne, Mannor,Hamlet or Lord-
7

fhip, as the thing that doth moft confound houfes, and bring far- names out ofknowledge.

A cadet or vonger-brother of a gGodhoufe, having had for his appanage a LordOiip, by
whofe name he hath beene knowne and honored, cannot well forfakc and leave the fame
tenne yeares after his death ; His Lord- fhip commeth vntoaftranger, who doth the like:

Ghefle then where we are
, and how we fhall doe to come to the perfect knowledge of

thefemen. Wencede not goe farre for other examples
, but looke into our Royall houle,

where fo many partages, fo many fur-names, and fo many fevcrall titles have fo encombred-
vs,that the originall ofthe ftocke is vttei;ly loft. There is fo much libertie in thefe mutations,

that even inmy time, I have feene no man nor woman advanced by fortune vnto fome ex-
traordinary preferment,that hath not immcdiatly had adjoyned vnto him or hir Genealogi-
call titles, new and vnknowne to their fathers, and that hath not beene engrafted into fome
noble ftocke or familie. And as good lucke ferveth, the bafeft vpftart, and moft obfeure
houfes are moft apt vnto adulteration, and falfification. How many privat Gentlemen have
vve in France, which according to their accoumpt, and blazoning of their gentrie are ofthe
royall blood or race ? I beleeve more then others. Wasitnotpretiliefaid, and with a good
grace,by one of my friends? There was a great companie bandied together about a quarell

which a Gentleman had with another, who in very truthhad fome prerogative oftitles,ho-
nours,and alliances aboue the common forte of Nobilitie •> vpon which word of his prero-
gative, every one feeking to cquall-himfelfe vnto him, alledged, fome one cf-fpring,fome

» another, fome the refemblance ofhis name, fome of his armes, otherforoe an old far-fetcht

pedigree, and the meaneft ofthem to be the great grand-childe of fome King beyond the
Seas. When they came all to dinner, this man whom hitherto they had all followed, in Siew
oftaking his wonted place, making low-lowting reverences, went to thelowcftendcfthe
board, entreating the corapanic to hould him excufed, that through rafh-vnadvifednes he
had thitherto lived with them companion- like, but now beinglately enformed oftheir right
qualities, he began to know them according to their ancient degrees, and that it did not duly
belong vnto him to fitabovefo many Princes. And after he had afled his play, he began to
railevpon them with a thoufand injuries > faying thus vnto them : For the love of God con-
tent your felves, with what your forefathers have bin contented, and with the ftate whereto
God hath called-vs : we have Efficient ifwec can maintaine it well, let- vs not difpara»e the
fortune and condition of our predeceftors ; and rejefl-we thefe fond imaginations, which
can not faile any man , whatfoever hee be , that is fo impudent as to aleadge them. Crefts,
Ai mes,and Coates have no more certaintie then fiirnamcs. I beare Azure feme of trefoils,

a Lions Paw in farce, Or,armed Gules. What priviledge hath this Coate, that it fhould for

ever continue particularly to my houfe ? A fonne in lawe will transferre the fame into an
other familie : Some fillie-vpftart purchafer ofarmes will make it his chiefc coate . There is

nothing wherein mcetefomany alterations and fo much confufion.

Put this confideration draweth mee perforce vnto an other field- Let vslbmewhat nar-
rowly fearch-into

,
and for Gods fake confider

, on what foundation we ground this glorie

and reputation, for which the world is turned topfie- turvic. On what doe we eftablifh this

tranfitorie renownc,which with fo great mmde-poftefling toyle, and induftrie we feckc and
gape-after? In fine, it is Veter or William, that beareth thefame (marke-it well reader) and
to whom it belongeth . Is not hope a couragiou s facultie , which in a mortall fubje£l,and in

a moment, feekes to vfurp infinitie, and immenfitie, andtoreplenifh his maifters indigence

with the pofteffion ofall things he can imagine or defire, before it would? Nature hath gi-

venvs a pleafant ioy to play withal in that.Isit Peter or William.,And what is that but a word
for all mouths?or three or foure dafhes ofa pen,firft fo eafie to be varicd,as I would willing-

. . !y aske thofc,whom the honor offo many vi&ories conccrnetfoor whether (Juefyum,or qief.

\ '
.

quin,ox Ctieaauml yet were there more apparance here,then in Lucian that 5. did fue T. for*

tfrg.JEn.liL, non leviaaut Indicrapetmtur

n. 7^4.
,

;

c7>r<emrt: •

No light prize,no reward in jeft

Is hunted-after as the beth

The
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The wager goeth d<sepe:The queftion is,which lettermu ft be paide with fo many lieges,

battels, hurts, emprifonments, and Cervices done vnto the crowne ofFrance by hir ever-re-

nowmed Counftable. Nicholas c
Denifot\mdn had no care but of the letters ofhis name,and

hath changed all the contexture ofthem, therc-out to frame the Harle ofAijinois, whom he
hath honored & preferred with the glory ofhts Poefie& Painting. And Suetonim the Hi-
ftorian hath loved but the fenfe ofhis own,& having taken awayZ«M*~whicb was his fathers

furname, hath left 7 ranquillus fuccefTor ofhiscompofitions reputation. Who would be-
lieve,

1Captaine Bayard had no honor,but that which he hath borrowed from the afts of Pe-
ter Terrain*And that Amonto Efcaltn (even before his cie$)fuffered Captaine Toulm^nd the
Baron ofLa Garde,to fteale fo many Navigations , voyages and attempts, both by fea and
land from him? Secondarily they are dafhes,and trickcs ofthe penne common vnto a thou-
farid men. How many are there in all races or families both of one name and furname? And
how many in divers families,races, ages,and countries? Hiftory hathknown three Socrates.
five P/a?ge.r,eight AnUoiles, feaven Xenophonstwenty Demetrius

,twenty TheodoresTbcfides

which, imagine how many came notto her knowledge. Who lettethmy horfc boy to call /

himfeifeTompey the Great? But after all, what meanes, whatdevifes, are there thatannex
vnto my horTe-Tceeper dcccafed, or to that otherwho had his head cut- offin AEgypt,or that

jovnevnto them this glorified, and farre-renowmed worde, andthefepenne-dafhes, fo

much honorcd,that theymay thereby advantage themfelves?

Jd cinerem.->&manes credit curare fepultos

?

Thinke you, ghoft’s buried, afhes dead.
Care muchhow we alive are fped?

What feeling motion ofrevenge have the two companions in chiefe valor amongft men*,

Epam'mondas ofthat glorious verfe, which fb many ages fince is fo common in our mouthes
for him?

fonfiiijs nojlris laus efl attrita Laconum.

By our complots the haught-renowne

Of Spartan Gallants was brought downc.

And Africantts ofthat other:

<tA(ole exoriente, fupra Maothpalud.es • ^
Nemo efl,quifaElis me aquiparare queat ?

From funne-nfe to the Scythian-lake,offame

. None in exploitcs can equalize my name.
Thofethat furviveare tickeled with theplcafure of thefe words, andby them felieited

with jeloufie and defire, doe prefently without confideration tranfmit by fantafie this their

proper motion of revenge vnto thedeceafed; and with a fond- deceiving hopeperfwade
themfelveSjWhcn their turne commeth to be capable of-it.God he knowcs-itmeverthelelle,

adhesc fe

'ZT'y--£urLjcf

l&i-S4.

I'S

CRomanin Graiufqae & Barbayus Induperator

Erexifcaufot difenminu atgue laboris

Inde habmtjanto major famalitis eflyguam
flirttitis*

Hereto himfeife the Romane Generali,

The Grecian,the Barbarian,rouz’d and rais’d $

Heere hence drew caufe ofperil s
?
trau allies all

:

So more, then to be good,thirft to be prais’d.

layen.fat. I®

*37*

TheJiyen andfortieth Chapter.

Ofthe vneertaintie ofour iudgement*

1
T is even as, that verfe faith,

Eirtav Fi -aroAvVri'^aof a d ttda.

O4
v. , . ,

Of
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Tet.Var. i.

fo»,S6.I,

Lucan. 1.7 • 73 4

Lucan. 1.4 .278 .

Ofwords on either fide,

A large deale they divide.

There is law fufficient to fpeake every where,both pro and contra \ As for example:

t
Virtue Hannibal' nonfeppevfar pot

Ben la viftoriojafua Ventura*

Hanmball conquer'd,but he knew not after

To vfc well his victorious good fortune.

He that Hi all take this part,and with our men go about,to make that over-fight prevaile,

thatwe did not lately purlueour fortune at tJMontcontour : Or he that (hall accufe the King

ofSpaine
,
who could not vfe the advantage he had againft-vs at Saint Quintin, may fay this

fault to have proceededfrom a minde drunken with his good fortune, and from a courage

ful-gorged with the beginning ofgood luckc;loofeth the taftc how to encreafe-it, being al-

ready hindred from digefting what he hath conceived of-it : H e hath his hands ful,and can-

not take holde ofany more : Vnwoorthie that ever fortune fhould caftfo great a good in-

to his lappe: For,what profithathhe of-it,ifnotwithftanding,he givehis enemy leafurc and

rneones to recover himfelfe? What hope may one have, that hewill once more adventure

to charge thefe re- enforced and re-united forces, and new armed with defpite and venge-

ance, tlfat durft-not,or knew-nothow to purfue them being difmayed and put to rowt?

'Damfortune calet,dum conficit omnia terror.

While fortune is at height in heate.

And terror worketh all by great.

But to conclude, what can he expeft better, then what he hath lately loft? It is not, as at

Fence, where the number ofvemes given,gets the viftory: So long as the enemy is on footc,

a man is newly to begin.lt is no viftory, except it end the warre.In that confhft where fa/hr

had the worfe, neerc the Citty ofOricum, hee reprcchfully find vnto Pompeu Souldiers
, that

he hadvtter’y beene overthrowne,had their Captaineknowne howto conquer : andpaide him home

after anotherfafbion when it came to his turne. But whymay not a man alfo hold the contrary?

That it is the efteft ofan infuriate and rath-headlong minde ,
not to know how to limite or

periode his covetoufnefletThat it is an abufing ofGods favours, to goe about to make them

loofe the meafure he hath preferibed them, and that a-new to call himfelfe into danger after

the viftory,is once more to remit the fame vnto the mercy offortune:That one of the chief-

eft: policies in military profcfiion,is,not to drive his enemy vnto defpaire. Silla andCManus
in the fociall warre,having difeomfited the Marfians ,

feeing one fquadron of them yet on

foote, which through difpaire, like furious beads were defpetately comming vpon them,

could not be induced to flay ormake head againft them. If the fervor of Monfieur de Foix

had not drawne-him over-rafhly and moodily to purfue the ftraglers of the victory at%a~

verna, hee had notblemifhed the fame with hisvntimely death; yet did theffeih- bleeding

memory ofhis example ferve to preferve the Lord ofAnguienfrom the like inconvenience,

atSerifoles Itis dangerous to aftaile a man, whom you have bereaved of all other meanes

to efcape or fhift for himfelfe, but by his weapons : for,nece(Iitie is a violent fchocle-miftris,

and which teacheth ftrange leftons '. gravijjimi fmt morjus irntni.t necejfitatis. No biting (e

grievous,as that ofneceffitie provokedand enraged.

ZJincitur haudgratis iugulo qui provocat hoslem.

For nought you over-come him not,

Who bids his foe come out his throate.

And that is the re.,fon,why Pharax empeached the King ofLacedemon ,
who came from

gaining ofa viftory againft the Mantineans,from going to charge a thoufand Argians , that

were efcapcd wholefrom the difeomfiturejbut rather to let them pafle with al libertie,left he

fhould come to make trial ofprovoked & defpited virtue,through and by ill fortune, ('lodo-

mire king ofAquitaine,after his viftory,purfuing Cjondemar king oiBurgundie^sncpxiChtd&
running away,forced him to make a ftand, andmakehead againe, but hisvnadvifed wilful-

nefte deprived him ofthe fruite ofthe viftory, for he dyed in the aftion. Likewife hee that

fhould chufe , whether it were beft to keepe his fouldicrs richly and fumptuoufly armed, or

only for neceffity fhould feeme to yecld in favour ofthe firft,whereofwas Sertorms,Philopce~

menfBrutus,Cafar, and othcrs.vrging that it is ever a fpurre to honor and glory,for a fouldiet

to fee himfelfe gorgioufly attired and richly armed , and an occafion to yccld himfelfe more
obftinatc
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obftinnte to fight,having the care to fave his armes, as his goods and inf) erifance . A reafon

(faith Xtnophon) why the Afiatikes carried with them,when they went to warrcs their wives

and Concubines,with all their
j
ewels and chiefeft wealth. And might alfo encline to the o-

ther fide, which is, that a man fhould rather remoove from his fouldier, all care to prefervc

himfelfe,than to encreafe-it vnto him:for,by that meanes he fhall doubly fcare to hazard or
engage himfeife,feeing theferichfpoiles do rather encreafc an earncll defire ofvictory in the

enemie z& it hath bin obieived,that the faid refpeft hathfomtimes wonderfully encoragcd
the Romans againft the Samnitcs. Antiochw fhewing the Army,he prepared againft them,
gorgeoufly accoutred with all pompe and ftatelineffe,vnto Hamikall, & demanding ofhim,
whether the Romanes would be contented with- it:yea verily, anfwered the other

, they will

be very well plcafed vvith-it:They muft needs be fo,wcre they never fo covetous. Licurom
forbad his Souldiers , not onely all maner offumptuoufnefle, in their equipage, but alfo to

vneafo or firippe their enemies,when they overcame-them, willing,ashefaid, thatfrugalitic

and poverty fhould (hine with the reft ofthe battell. Both at fieges
, and els-where, where

occafion brings-vs neere the enemie,we freely give our fouldiers liberty,to brave,to difdame,

andinjuryhim with all maner ofrcproachcs:Andnot without apparance ofrcafon;fdr, itis

no frnall matter , to take from them all hopeofgrace and compofition
, in prefentingvnto

them,that there is no way left tocxpeft-it,frona-him, whom they have fo egregioufly out-

raged, and that there is no remedy left but from vi&orie. Yet had Vtteftmbut badliicceffe

in thatyfor,having to deale with Oiho;weaker in his Souldiers valour, and of-long difaccufto-

med from vvarre,and effeminated through the delights and pleafures ofthe Citty,himfelfe in

theendfet themfoon fire with his reproachfull and injurious words,vpbrayding thein with
their puffilanimirie and fair.t-hartcdneffe , and with the regret oftheir Ladies,banquettings
and fenfualicicSjWhich they had left at %eme,thaxhe put them into hart againe,which no per-

fwafions or other meanes could doe before; and himfelfe drew an olde houfevpon hrs head,

and made them voluntarily to runneaway, that before could not bevrged to give the

on-fet . And verily
,
when they are injuries thattouch a man to the quicke ,. they fhaleafi-

ly vrge him,who was very backward to fightforhis Kings quarrel!, to be very forward in his

owne caufe or intercft.Ifa man but confider ofwhat confequence the prefervation,and im-
portance, thefafety ofagcncrallisinanarmy, and how the enemies chiefeft ayme, isatthe

raireft marke, which is the head
,
from which all other depend, itfeemeth that that counfell

cannot be doubted-of ,
which byfundry great Chieftaines wee have feene put in practife,

which is,in thebeginning ofthe fight,orin the fiiry ofrhe battell,to difguifc thcmfelves.Not-

wkhftanding the inconvenience a man may by this meanes incurre, is no lefle then that mif-

chiefe,which a man feeketh to avoydiFor the Captaine beingvnfeenc and vnknowne ofhis

Souldiers, the courage they take by his example, and the hart theykeepe by his prefence, is

therewithall empaired and diminished ; and loofing the knownc cnfignes,and accuftorocd

markes oftheir Leader,they either deemehim dead,or difpairing ofany good fucce(Fe,to he
fledde. And touching experience,we fometimes fee- it to favor the one, and fometimes the
other parrie. The accident ofTirrbm in the battell he had againft the Confull Levirtm in I-

f3/if,ferveth vs for both vfes: For, by concealing himfelfevnder thearmes ofDtmogacles,and
arming him with his owne,indeede he faved his life,hut was in great danger to fall into the o-
ther nufchiefe.andloofe the day. Akxaxcler,C4f4r,Lficullut,loved (at what time they wereto
enter fight) to arme and attire themlelves with the richeft armes,and garifh clothes they had,

and of particular bright- ftiining colours. Agu^gejilatu, and that great Cjtlippus, contrary.

Would evergoetowarrcsmeeanlyaccoutred,andwithoutanyimperialornament. Among •

other reproaches,that Psmpej is charged withall in the battell ofPbarfultajLhis is one fpeciall,
*

that he idlcly lingred with his army,expefting what his enemie would attempt;forafmu ch as

that (I will heare borrow' the very words ofPlutarke
,
which are ofmore confequence then

mine) weakencth the violence, that running giveth the firft blow'es,and therwithal! remoo-
veth the charging of the Combattants one againft another, which more, then any other

thing is wont to fill them with fury andimpetuofitie , when with vehemence they come to

enter- fhockc one another,augmenting their courage by the cry and runUingjand in a maner
afayeth and quaileth the heate ofthe Souldiers: Loc-herc what he faith concerning this. But

hadCAfar loft,who might not alfo have fatd, that contrariwife the ftrongeft and firmeft fitu-

ation,is that, where a man keeps his hold-faft without homing ,
and that who is felled in his

A

i
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march,clofing,and againft a;iy time ofneed, fparing his ftrength in himfelfe,hath a great ad-
vantage againft him, that is in motion and difbrdered, and that running hath already confu-
mcd part of his breath? Moreover,that an army being a body comp'ofed offo manyfeverall

partes,it is impoffible it fliould in fitch furie advance it fclfe with fo juft a march,and propor-
tioned a motion, and not breake and dif-ranke,or at leaft alter hir ordinance, and that the
nimbleft be not grapling before his fellowes may hclp-him . In that dreary battel ofthe two
Perfian brethren, Clearchus the Lacedemonian,who commaunded the Grecians that fol-

lowedC,rM his fa£}ion,led them fairc and gently without any hafte-making to their charge*
but when he came within fifty paces of his enemies , hee bade them with all Ipeede to runno
vnto itshoping by the fhortneffe ofthe diftance to manage their order,& dirett their breath*
in the mcaiie time giving them the advantage ofthe impetuofi tie, both for their bodies, and
for.their fhooting.armcs. Others have ordered this doubtintheir army after this maner:If
your enemies headlong runnevpon you, ftay for them aud bougenot : Ifthev without ftir-

ring ftay for you,runne with fury vpon them.

In the paflfage which the Emperour Charles the fiftmade into Trovense, our king Franck
the firft,flood a good while vpon this choifc,whether it were bcft,by way ofprevention, to
go and meete with him in Italicpi to ftay his comming into France,and albeit he confidercd:
whatan advantage it is , for one to prefervelns houfetrom the troubles and mifehiefes that
warre brings witn-it, to the end that pofleffing hir whole ftrength, it may continually,in all

times ofneed, ftore him w ith mony, andfupply him with all other helpes, and confideriiio-

how the ncccffitie ofdirefull warre
, doth dayly enforce a Generali to make fpoyle ofgoods»

and wafte the Country, which cannot well be done in our owne goods and country : and if
the countriman doth not as patiently indure this ravage at his friends hands,asat his enimics,.
fo as feditions may enfevv amongeft our owne factions,& troubles among our friends:That
licence to robbe and fpoile,which in his Country may notbe tolerated,is a great furtherance
in a Souldier,and makes him the more willing,to endure the miferies and toylings that folow
warre : Andw hat a hard matter it is to keepe the Souldier in office and hart,who hath no o-
ther hope of profile,but his bare pay,and is fo neere his wife,his children,his friends

,
and his

homeiThat heervho layeth the cloth, is everput to thegreatefl charges : That there is moreplea

-

fare iu availing than in defending : And that the apprehenfion of a batteil loft in our owne
home and entrailes,is fo violent,that it may eafily fliake the whole frame, and diftemperthe
whole body. Seeing there is no paflion fo contagious,as that offeare.nor fo eafi ly apprehen-
ded and taken a trnft,or do th more furioufly poffeffe all partes ofman:And that the Citties
or Tow.nes,which have either heard the buttling noife ofthe Tempeft, orfeene the (par-
kles ofthis all-confuming fire at their gates,or have perhaps received their captaines woun-
ded,their Cittizenspurfued,and their fouldiers fpoiled, and all out of breath,ifthey beenot
more then obftinately- conftant, it is a thoufand to one, ifin that brunt orfury, they doe not
heacHong caft themfelves into fome defperate refolution

:
yet did he conclude and chofc this

rcfolvefor the beft. Firft to revoke his forces,he had beyond the Mountaines in Italie
, and

to ftay his enemies approebes. For, he might on the contrary part imagine, that being in his

owne Country and amiddeft good friends
, hee had the better leafure to re-enforce bis de-

cayed forces, and more opportunitie.to ftrengthen Townes,t© raunite Cattles,to ftore Ri-
cccffa es t y ted,and to keep all paffages at his devotion,which done,all

the wayes fliould be open for him,and might by themhave all maner ofviftuals, mony, and
other habilements of warre brought-him,in fafety,and without convoy:thathe fliould have
his fubjefts fo much the more afte&ionatc vnto him , by how much nearer they fhoulde fee
the danger: That having fo many Citties,Townes,Houlds,Caftles,and Barres for his fecu-
ritie,he might at all times,according to opportunity 8c advantage, appoint and give law vn-
to the fight: And ifhe were plcafcd to temporize,whileft hee tookehis eafc,kept his forces
whole,and maintained himfelfe in fafety,he might fee his cncmic confume& wafte himfelfe,
by the difficulties which dayly muft neceffarily aftault, environ and combate*him,as hewho
fliould be engaged in an enemie-countrv and foe-land*, Where he fliould have nothincyior
meete with any thing,eyther before,orbehind him,or ofany fide;that did not offer himeon-
tinuall warre : no way nor meancstorefrefli, toeafeorgivehisannyelbovv-roome: ifany
iickencfle or contagion fliould come amongeft his men, nor ffielter to lodge his hurt and
maymed Souldiers:where neither monie,munition, nor vi&uals might comevnto him ,

but
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at the fwords point} wberehe ftiould never haveleafure to take any reft, or breath;where he

fliould have no knowledge ofplaces, paflages, woods, foords, rivers, or countric,that might

defend him from ambufcados, or furprifes: And ifhe (hould vnfortuiiately chance to loofc

a battell, no hope to fave, or meanes to rc-unite the reliques of his forces. And there want

not examples to ftrcngthen both fides. Scipio found-it better for him to invade his enemies

countne ofAfrica, then to defend his owne, and fight with him in Italic, where hee was,

wherein he had good fucceffe. Butcontrariwife, Hanniball, in the fame warre wrought his

owne overthrovvc, by leaving the conqueft ofa forraine countrie,for to goe and defend his

owne. The Athenians having left theenemiein theirowne land, for to pafle into Sicilie,

had very ill fucceffe,and were much contraried by fortune : whereas Agatbocles King ofSi-

racufa profpered and was favoured by her,what time he pafled into Africa,and left the warre

onfoote in his owne countric. And we arc accuftomcd to fay with fome fhevv ofreafon,

that cfpecially in matters cfwarre,the events depend(for the greateft part)on fortune;which

feldome wil yeeld, or never fubjett her-felfe vnto our difeourfe or wifedome,as fay thefe en-

fuingverles.

Et wale confutes pretium eft, prudentiafallax,

Nec fortuna probat caufatfequiturque merentes:

Scdvagaper emitos nullo difcriminefertur:

Scilicet efl aliudquodnos cogdtque regdtque

Mains, & in proprias ducat wortalia leges.

T’is beftfor ill-advifed, wifedome may faile,

Fortune proves not the caufe that fhould prevails,

But here and there without refpeft doth fade,

A higher power forfooth vs over-drawcs,i

And mortall ftates guides with immortall lawes.

But ifitbe well taken, it feemeth that our counfells and deliberations, doe as much depend

ofher; and that fortune doth alfo engage our difeourfes and confutations in her trouble and

vncertaintie. We reafon rafhly ,
andaifcourfe at randon , faieth Timeus in Plato : For

,
even as

ive} fo have our difeourfesgreat participation with the temeritie ofhazard.

*

Manil.afr.li.i

7be eightandfortieth fhafter,

OfSteedes, called in Trench 'Deflriers.

BEhold,! am now become a Gramarian, I, who neverfearn’t tongue butby way ofroatc, , ,
it

and that yet know not what' either Adjective, Conj unftivc or Ablative meaneth. As
farre as I remember7I haveTometimes Heard-lay, that the Romanes had certaine horfes,

which thev called Tmales ,
or 'Dextrarios, which on the right hand were led-by as fpare

horfes, to take them frefh at any time ofneede : And thence it commeth, that we call hor-

fes otCervicefDe/lriers. And our ancient Romanes doe ordinarily fay, to Adexter, in fteede

of,to accompany. They alfo called
rDefultonos equal

,

certaine horfes that were fo taught,

that mainely-ruiming with all the fpeede they had, Joyning fides to one another.without ei-

ther bridle or fiddle, the Roman gentlemen armed at all allayes, in the middell oftheir run-

ning-race, would call and recall themfelves from one to an other horfe. The Numidian

men at armes, were wont fo have a fecond fpare-horfe led by hand, that in the greatefl ni-

ne ofthe battell, they might fhift and change horfe : Quibus, defultorumtn txodum, binos ih.hel.pmi

trahentibus equos, inter acerrimamjcepepugnam in recentem equtsm ex feffo armatis tranfultnre
,
deeply

nos erat. Tantavelocitastpfis,
tdmqua docile equorumgenus . JVhofe maner was

,
as if they had

beene vatthersfeadine two horfes with them in armour, to leapefiom their tiredhorfe to thefeflj-

ene, even in the hottejl ofthe fight. So great agilitie was in themfelves,
andfo apte to be tassghc

wasthe race of their horfes. There arc manie horfes found, that are taught to helpe their

mailler, to runnevpoii any man lhall offer to draw a naked fword vpon them; furioufly to

icape vpon any man, both with feete to flrike, and with teeth to bite
, that lhall affront

them ; butthatfor themoftparte they rather hurt their friends then their enemies. Confi-

denngO

t
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dering alfo, that if they once be graplcd, you cannoteafily take thcm-ofif, and you muff

needes (land to the mercy oftheir combat- Artibius, Generali ofthe Ferfianarmie had very

ill lueke to be mounted vpon a horfe fafhioned in this fchoole, at what time he fought man
to man againff Onefilus King ofSakrftwa\ for, he was the caufe of his death, by reafon, the

{hield-beareror fquire ofOnefilus cut him with a fa'ukhon betweene thetwo ftioulders, e-

ven as he was leaping vpon his maifter. And ifthat, which the Italians reporte be true, that

_ in the battell ofForwvo , King Charles his horfe with kicking, wincing, and flying, rid both

his nviiffefand hnnfelfe from the enemies that encompaft-him, to difmount or kill him,and

without that, he had beene loft : He committed himfelfe to a great hazard, and (cap t a

narrow fcowring. The Mammalukesboaft, that they have thenirnbleft and readieft hor-

fes ofany men at armes in the world. That both by nature they are inflruftecl to difeerne,

and by cuftome taught to diftinguifh their enemie, on whom they muftleape and wince

withfeete, and bite with teeth, according to the voycc their maifter fpeaketh, or rider gi-

veth them. And arc likewife taught to take vpfrom the ground, lances, daite$,or any other

weapons with their mouths, and as he commanded! to prefent them to their rider. It is faicl

ofC 'ajar, and ofPompey the Great, thatamongft their many other excellent qualities, they

were alfo moll: cunning and perfett horfemen; and namely ofCafar, that in his youth being

mounted vpon a horfe, and without any bridle, he made him runne a full cariere, make a fb~

daineftop, and with his hands behinde his backe performe whatever can be expefted of

an excellent ready horfe. And even as nature was pleafed to make both him and Alexander

two matchleffe miracles in militarie profdfion, fo would you (ay, fhe hath alfo endevoured

yea enforced herfelfe toarme them extraordinarily. For, all men know, that Alexanders

horfe called Bucephalus , had a head fhaped like vnto that of a bull; that he fullered no
man to get-on and fit-him, but his maifter; that none could wealde and manage him but

he; what honours were done him after his death, all know, for he had a Cittie erected in

his'name. Cafar likewife had another, who had his fore-feete like vnto a mans,with hoofes

cloven in forme offingers ,
who could never be handled, dreft, or mounted but by C<zfar3

who when he died,dedicated his image to the GoddefTe Venus, jf I be once Qn_horfer_backc
?

I alight very vnwillingly; for, it is the feate I like b e ft, whether ! be found or ficke. Plato

‘^TonmendetV it ToTFavailefullfor health : And Plinie affirmeth the fame to he healthful!for the

Jlomake, andfor the iojnts . And fiihence we be falnc into this fubje<ft,let- vs akttle follow-it I
pray you. We reade of a lawe in Xenophon

,
by which all men that either had or were able

tokeepe a horfe, were expreflely forbidden totravcll andgoe afoote. Tragus and Iuftmts

reporte, that the Parthians were not onely accuftomed to warre on horfe- backe, but alfo to

difpatch all their bufineffe, and negotioate their affaires both publike and private;' as to bar-

gaine, to buy, to fell, to parlie, to meete, to enterfame one another, and to converfe and
walke together; and that the chiefeft difference betweene freemen and fervants amongft

them, is,that the firlf ever ride,and the other goealwaveson-foote.An inftitutionfirft devi-

fed by King Cyrus. T here are many examples in the Romane hiffories(and Suetonius doth

more particularly note it in Cafiar) of Captaines that commanded their horfemen toa-

light, whenfoever,by occafion, they lhouldbefvrgedvntodt, thereby to remove all maner

ofhope from their Souldiers to five themfclves bv flight, and for the advantage they ho-

Ihdec i U 3
ped-for in this maner of fight : Cup hauddubie fuperat Rpmanus. Wherein vndantedly the

&7. Romane isJuperiour to all faith Titus Livius : yet foallwefee, that the firft provifion, and

chiefe ineanes they vfed to bridle rebellion amongft their new conquered nations, waste

deprive them ofall armes and horfes. Therefore finde wefo often in Cafar\ Armaproferri,

€afcommend. 7 iumentaproduci, ohfides dareiuhet : He commands all their armour fbould he hrought forth, all

their cattellfijouldbe driven out, and h oftagesfbould he delivered. Thegreat Turke doth no t

permit at this day any Chnfhan or lew, to have or keepe any horfe forfimi^ throughout

all his large Empire. Our anceftors,and efpeciallv at what time we had warres with the En-
glifh, in all fblemne combats or fetbattells, W'ould(forthemoflpart)alightfrom their hor-

fes, and fight on foote, hecaufe they would not adventure to hazard fo precious a thing as

their honour and life, but on the truft of their owne proper ftrength, and vigour oftheir vn-

danted courage, and confidence of their limbes. Let (jhrifanthes in Xenophon fay what hee

pleafeth : whofoever fighteth on horfe- backe, engageth his valour, and hazardeth his for-

tune on that ofhis horfe; hishurtes, his (fumbling, his death, drawes your life and fortune
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into confequcnce, ifhe chance to ftartle, orbeeafraide, then are you induced to doubt or

feare : ifto leape forward, then to become rafh and fond-hardie : ifhe want a good mouth

or a timely fpurre, your honour is bound to anfwere for-it. And therefore doe I findc-it

ftrange, that thofe combats were more firtne and furious, then thofe whichnow we fee

fouditcn on horfc- backe. ,O IF * r ' t

Their battels are feenemuch better compact and contrived : They arc now but bicke-

rings and routes: Primus clamor atque impetus rem decernit. Thefirft[home orfhocke makes an

end ofthe matter. And the thing wee call to help vs, and keepc-vs company in lb great and
hazardous an adventure, ought as much as pofTible may be, lie ftill in our difpofition and
abfolute power. As I would counfell a gentleman to chufc the fhorteft weapons, and fuch

as he may belt allure himfelfe-of. It is mod apparant,that a man may better allure himlclfe

ofa fwordc hi holdeth in his hand, then ofa bullet fhot out ofa piftoll, to which belong fo

many fcverall partes, as powder. Hone, locke, fhap-hanfe, barrell, ftocke, fcowring-piece,

and many others, whereof ifthc leaftfaile, or chance tobreake, and be di{tempered, it is

able to overthrow, to hazard, or mifearry your fortune. Seldome doth that blow come or

light on themarke it is aymed-at, which the ayre doth carry.

Et (juoferre veltntpermtttere vulnera ventis,

Enfis habet vires, &gensquacmque virorum eft,

Bellageritgladijs.

Giving windes leave to give wounds as they lift.

But fwords have ftrength, ahdrightmen never miy
With fword faflault, and with fword to refill.

parifon betweene ancient and modernearmes : And except the aftonilhment and frighting

ofthe earc
,
which nowadaies is growne lb familiar amongeftmen

, that none dooth greatly

feare-it ; I thinke it to be a weapon of fmall effeft, and hope to fee the vfe of-it abolifhed.

That wherewith the Italians were wont to throw, with fire in-it, was more frightful! and
terrour-moving. They were accuftomed to nameakinde ofjavelin, Thalarica, armed at

one end with an yron- pike ofthree foote long, that it might pierce an armed man- through,
which lying in the field they vfed to lanch or hurle with the hand, and fometimes to fhoote
out ofcertaine engines, for to defend befieged places : the ftaffe whereofbeing wreath’d a-

boutwith hemp orflix, all pitched and oiled over, flying in the ayre, would foone be fet-a-

fire, and lighting vponany body or target
, deprived the partie hit therewith, ofall vfe of

weapons or limbes.Me thinkes nevertheleflc, thatcomming to graple, it might afwell hin-

der the aflailant, as trouble the affailed, and that the ground ftrewed with fuch burning

truncheons, might in a pell-mell- confufion produce a common incommoditie.

They had alfo other meanes, to thevfeofwhich,cuftomc enured them, and that by rca-

fon of inexperience feeme incredible to-vs; wherewith they lupplied the defeft ofour pow-
der and bullets. They with fuch fury darted their Piles, and with fuch force hurled their

javelins, that they often pierced two targets and two armed men through, as it were with a
fpit . They hit as fure and as farre with their flings,as with any other ftiot:^axisglobofisfun- lia.det.^.1.9.

da, mare apertum inceffentes : coronas modict circuit maqnp ex intervallo loci ajfueti traijeere :non
eapita modo hoflium vulnerebant,fed quern locum dejlinajfent. While they were boyes, with round
jlones in afling,making ducksanddrakes vpon thefea,they accuftomed to caft through round marks
offmallcompare agreat dijlance off: whereby they,not onely hit and hurt the heads oftheir enemies,
but would[bile anyplace they aymed-at. Their battering or murthering pieces reprefcnted,as

well the effeft, as the clattering and thundering noile ofours : adittus mcenium cum terribili

cedebant porker, pariterque ruebant

'Vittores, vittlque, neque hisfuga nota, neque Hits.

The vittors and the vanquifht both together

Gave backe, camc-on : the flight was knownein neither.

tfrg.JEn.l.JQ,

75^

But concerning that weapon,! fliall more amplie ipcake of-it,whereI will make a com-

-— magnumfiridens contorta Phalaricavemt
Fu/rnihtsatta modo. 'tbtf

With monftrous buzzing came a fire-dart thirled,

Asifa thunder-bolt had there beene whirled.

Virg. JEn.l.g,

70f.
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fears, andtrembling begattnc to attach them within. The Gaules our ancient forefathers in (vf-

Jta, hated mortally fuch treacherous and flying vveapons, as they that were taught to fight

hand to hand, and with more courage. Non tampetentibusplans moventsir, vbi latior quant

alttorplaga eft, etiamglonofiusft pugnareputant ) ijdem quum aculeus fagitu ant.glandts abaiu

introfm tenui vulnere infpecitm vrit: turn in rabiem&pudorem tam partie permentispeftis verfi
.

»

profternunt corpora hnmi. They are not[0 much mouedwith widegafbes,where the wsund is more

broad then it is deepe,
there they thinks, that theyfight with more bravery, but when thefiina of,an

arrow or a bullet,with a[mallwomdto {hew,galles them inwardly, thenfalling into rage andframe

thatfo (light a hurtfbouldbillthem, they cafi their bodies on theground.

A modell or picture very necre vnto an harquebufada. The tenthoufand Grecians in

their long-lingring, and farre-famous retreate, encountered with a certame nation, that ex-

ceedingly much endomaged them with ftifle ftrong and great bowes, and fo long arrowes,

that takmrr thetn-vp,they might throw them after themaner ofa dart,and with them pierce a

target andan armed man through and through.The engines which Thontfhts invented in Si-

racufayo flioote and caft mightie big arrowes,or rather timber-pieces,& huge-great ftoncs,

fofarre and with fuch force, did greatly reprefent, and come very ncere our moderne inven-

tions. Wee maynot alfo forget, the pleafant feate, which one named maifter Peter Pol, do-

£tor in divinitie vfed to fit vpon his mule, who as Monfirelet reporteth, was wont to ridevp

and downe the ftreetes ofParis, ever fitting fideling, as women vfe. He alfo faith sn ano-

ther place, that the Gafcoines had certaine horfes fo fierce and terrible
,
taught to turne^ and

flop fodaincly in running, whereat the French, the Piccards, the Flemmings, and Braban-

tins ( as they who were never accuftomed to fee the like) were greatly amazed and thought

it a wonder : I vfe his very words. Cafar Ipeaking of thofe of Swethen, faith. In any skir-

mifh or fight on horfe-backe, they often alight to combate on foote, having fo trained and

taueht their horfes, that folongasthe fight lafteth, they never bouge from their muifters

fidei that ifneedc require, they may fodainely mount-vp againe : and accorc ^ ^ ^

naturall cuftome, there is nothing accounted more bafe or vile, then to vfefaddles or bar-

dels, and they greatly contemne and fcorne fuch as vfe them : So that a fewofthemfearc

not to encounter with a troupe farre exceeding them in number. That which I have other

times wondered-at, tofeeahorfefafliioned and taught, that a man having but a wandein

his hand, and his bridle loofe-hanging over his eares,might at his pleafurc manage,and make

him turne, flop, runne, caricre, trot, gallop, and what ever elfe may be expefted ofan excel-

lent ready horfe,was common amongft the Maflilians,who never vfed either bridle or fadle.

€t gens qua nudo refidens Majfilta dorfo

,

Ora /euifie£lit,fi<tnorum nefeiagvirga.

Maffihan horfemen on bare horfe-backe- fit

Manage with light rod,without reynes or bit.

Tit Numida infrani cinount.

, ; Numidsans who their horfes ride
. •'* •

Without bit.round about vs bide.

Ecjutfinefranis > defermis ip/e curfits, rtgtda ceruice& extento cdpite currentturn : The horfes

being without bridles ,
their courfe is illfaucured, they running with aftiffe neckey

andout-firetch t

head (like a roafted Tigge : ) *s4lphonfus King of Spains
,
that fitft eftabliflhed the order

ofKni^hts,called the order ofthe Bend or skatfe, amongft.other rules devifed this one,that

none ofthem,vpon paine to forfaitc a marke offilver, for every time offending,fhould ever

ride eiihcrmule or mulet; as I lately read in Guevaras^ files, ofwhich whofoever called

them his golden epiftles
,
gave a judgement farre different from mine. The Courtier faith.

That before his time
,

it was counted agreat Jhame in agentleman to befeene riding vpon a mule

:

Whereas the Abyflines are ofa contrary opinion, who accordingly as they are advanced

to places of honour, or dignitic, about their Prince, called Prefer-ihonfo doe they more

andmoreaffcft mfigneof pompe and (late, to ride vpon large-great mules. Xenophon rc-

porteth,that the Afliriansvitxz ever wont to keepe their horfes faff tied in fetters or gyves,

and ever in the {table,they were fo wilde and furious. And for that they required fo much

time to vnftuckle, and to harnifh them, (left protrafting offo long time, might, ifthey,

fliould chance at vnawares, and beingvnreadie, to befurpnfed by their enemies, endomage

them)they never tookc vp their quarter in any place,except it werewd dyked& intrenched.
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cet^ cunning in horfemanfhip, did alwayes kcepc his horfes at a

certamc flint, and would never fuffer them to have any meate before they had deferved the

fame bv the fweate offome exercife. Ifthe Scithians in time ofwarre chanced to be brought

to any neceffitie ofviftmills, the readied remedie they had, was to let their horfes blood, and

therewithal! quenched their thirfl,and nourifhed themfelves.

Venit & epoto Sarmata pajlus eqao.

The Scithian alfo came, who flrangely feedes

On drinking out his horfe ( or that he blecdes)

Thofe ofCrotta being hardly befieged by Metellus, were reduced to fo hard a pinch, and

ftrait neceffitie ofall maner ofother beverage, that they were forced to drinkc the dale or v-

rine oftheir horfes. Toverifie how much better cheapethe Turkiss doe both levie, con-

duct, and maintaine their armies, then we Chridians doe; They repdrte, that befides their

fouldiers never drinkc any thing but water,and feede on nothing btrr rice, and drie-falt flefh,

which they reduce into a kindc ofpowder (whereofevery private man doth commonly ca-

ry fotnuch about him, as will ferve fora monetbs provifion) and for a flnft , will livca

long time with the blood of their horfes; Wherein they vfe to put a certaine quantitie of file,

as the Tartares and Moskovites doe. Thefe new- difeovered people of the Indies, when

the Spaniardes came fil’d amongfl them, edeemed that afwell men as horfes, were eyther

gods, or creatures farre beyond, and excelling their nature in nobilitie. Some ofwhich,after

they were vanquifhed by them, comming to fue for peace and beg pardon at their handes,

to whome they brought prefents ofgold, and fuch viands as their country yeelded; omitted

not to bring the fame, and as much vnto their horfes
,
and with as folemne Orations as they

hadmadevnto men, taking their neighings, as a language oftruce and compofition. In the

hether Indies,the chiefe ana rovailed honour was anciently wont to be
,
to ride vpon an E-

lephant ; the fecond to goe in Coaches drawne with foure horfes ; the third, to ride vppon a

Camell*, the lad and bated, was to be carried or drawne by one horfe alone . Some of our

jnoderne Writers report, to have feene fbme Countries in that climate, where the people

ride oxen, with packe- fiddles, dirrops, and bridles, by which they were carried very cafily.

Quintus Fabuts Maximus Rutilumm, warring againd the Samnites,and feeing thathisborfe-

men, in three or foure charges they gave, had raided to breake and ntnne through his ene-

mies battalion at lad refolved thus,that they diould all vnbridle their horfes,and with maine

force offharpe fpurres pricke and broach them; winch done , the horfes as enraged
,
tooke

fuch a running, thorow, and athwart the enemies campe, armes and men
,
that nought was

able to refid them; and with fuch a furie, that by opening, fhouldring
,
and overthrowing,

the battallion
,
they made way for his Infanterie , which there committed a mod bloody

daughter, and obtained a notable viftorie. The like was commaunded and efiefteel by

Quintus Fulvius Vlaccus againd the Celtiberians : Idcum maiore vi cquorumfacietis, fi ejfree- xJv.dec.4J.4e

natus in hosles eqttos immittitis
;
quod[ape Romanos equites cum laudefeciffememoruproditurnj

eji. DetraFFffque Iranis bis vitro citrocf cum magnaftrage hofUumjnfrablis omnibus baflisjtranf-

currermt. Thatfhallyou doe with more violence ofhorfe, ifyouforceyour horfe vnbridled on the

tnemie ; which it is recorded ,
the Roman horfemen have often perfourmedwithgreatproofe and

praife. So pulling offthe bridles ,
they twice ratine throughforward

,
and bucke againejwithgreat

fhugbter ofthe enemie, alltheir launces broken.
J-vow .

The du ke ofMofcovie did antiently owe this reverence vnto theTartares; at what time

fbever they fent any Ambadadors to him, that hec mud goe meete them on foote,nnd pre-

fent them with a goblet full ofmarcs-milke (a drinlce counted very delicious amongd them)

which whild they were drinking ,
ifany drop chaunced to be fpilt vpon their horfes haires,

lie was, bv duty,bound to licke the fame vp with his tongue.The army which the Emperor

Baiazeth had fent into Rujjta,was overwhelmd by fo horrible a temped offnow,( hat to find

fbme (belter & to fave themfelves from the extreamitie ofthe cold, many advifed to kil and

vnpanch their horfes, and enter into their panches, to enjoy and finde foine eafe by that vi-

tal! heate. Baiazeth after tintbloody and tragical! conflift wherein he was overthrowne by

the Sathian Tamburlane , infeekingto efcape, had no doubt faved himfelfe
,
bythefwift-

nede ofan Arabian marc,on which he was mounted that day,if vnluckily he had not beene

forced to let her drinkc her fill in parting over a river, which made her fo faint and foundred,

thathe was eafily overtaken and apprehended by thofe that purfued him.The common fay-

P 2 mg
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ing is, that to let a horfe flalc after a full cariere, doth take downe his fpeedeibut I would ne-

ver haue thought that drinking had done it, but rather ftrengthened and heartned him.

Crxjfus paffing alongft the citty ofSardis,found certaine thickets,wherin were great (lore

offtakes and ferpents,on which his horfes fed very hungerly,which thing as Herodotus faith,

was an ill-boding-prodigie vnto his affaires. We call him an entire horfe, that hath his full

mane, and whole eares,and which in fhcw,or at a mufter,doth not exceed others. The La-

cedemonians having defeated the Athenians in Sictlte, returning in great pompc and glory

from the viftonc, into the Citty of Siracufa , among other Bravadoes of theirs, caufed

fuch horfes as they had takenfrom their enemies to be fhorne all over, and fo led them in

triumph. Alexander fought with a nation called
rDahas

, where they went to warre two and
two,all armed vpon one horfe,but when they came to combate, one muft alight,andfbfuc-

ceflively one fought on foote, and the other on horfe backe, each in his tume one after ano-

ther.I am perfwaded that in refpeff offufficKncie,ofcomelinefle, & ofgrace on horfeback,

no Nation goeth beyond vs. A goodHorfe-rrian, (fpeaking accordingto oTjFphrafc)feem-

cth rather to relpett anvndifmaycd courage, then an affefted cleane fcate. The man’moft

skillfull,belfaffd fmcft-fitting,comelicft-graced, and mmblclf-handed, to fit, to ride, and

mannage a horfe cunningly,that ever I knew, & thatbeftpleafed my humor,was Monfieur

dc Carnevalet
,
who was Maifter ofthe horfe vnto ourKing Henry the fecond. I have feene

a man take his full cariere,ftanding boult-vp-right on both his feet in the faddle,leap downe
to the ground from- it,and turning backe take-offthe faddle, and prefently fet-it on againc

as faff as ever it was,and then leap into.it againe,and all this did hewhilft his horfe was run-

ning as faft as might be with his bridle on hisneckc. Ihaue alfo feene him ride over a fconet

or cap,and being gone a good diftance from it , with hisbow fhooting backward,to flicke

many arrow's in the fame;then fitting ftil in the faddle to take vp any thing from the ground:

To fet one foote to the ground, and kcepe the other in the ftirrop,and continually running

doe a thoufandfuch tumbling and apifh tricks, wherewith he got his living. There have in

my time two menbeene feene in Confhmtinople , both at once vpon one horfe, andwho in

his fpeedicft running,would by mrns,firft one,and then another, leap down to the ground,

and then into the faddle againe,the one ftill taking the others place. And another, who on-

ly with his teeth,and without thehelpe ofany hand, would bridle,curry,rubbe,dreflc,faddle,

guirt, and harnifh his horfe. Another,that betweene two horfes, and both fadled, ftanding

vp-right, with one foote in the one, and the fecond in the other, did beare another man on *

his armes, ftanding vp-right, runne a full fpeedy courfc, and the vppermoft to fhoote and

hitte any marke with his arrowes. Divers have bin feene,who ftanding on their heads , and

with their legs out-ftretchcd-aloft,having many fharp-pointed cimitaries faftned rounda-

bout the faddle,to gallop a full fpeed. While I was a yoong lad, I faw the Prince oiSutmona

at Naples, manage a yoong,a rough,and fierce horfe,and (hew all maner ofhorfe-man-fhip;

To holdc teftons or reallesvnder his knees, and toes, fo faft, asiftheyhad bcene clove'ed

or nayled there,and all to fhew„fus fure,ftccdy,and vnmovablc fitting.

(- / • r
' * V V* ' •

The nine andfortieth Qbafter.

Ofancient enfloms* %
% ^

I
Would willingly excufe our people for having no other pa tterne or rule ofperfe£Hon,but

hisownecuftomesjhisownefafhions : For, it is a common vice, not onely in the vulgar

. forte, but as it were in all men, to bend their ayme, and frame their thoughts vnto thefafhi-

ons,wherein they were borne. I am pleafed when he fhall fee Fabricm or Lcdtns, who be-

caufethey are neither attirednor fafhioned accordingto our manner, that he condemnc

their countenance to be ftrange, and their cariage barbarous. But 1 bewaile his particular

indiferetion, in thathe fufferetn himfelfe to be fo blinded, and deceived by the authorise of

prefent cuftomc, and that ifcuftome plcafeth, he is readic to change opinion, and varie ad-

vife,

f
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vife,every moneth,nay every clay,and judgeth fo divcrfly of himfelfe. When he worefhort-

wafted doublets, and but little lower then his breaft,he would maintairie by militant reafons,

that the wafte was in his right place: but when not long after he came to weare them fo long-

wafted, yea aimoft folow as his privities, then began he to condemne the former faftnoa,

as fond, intollerable and deformed*, and to commend the latter, as comely
, handfome,

and commendable. A new fafhion ofapparrell creepeth no fooner into vfe,but prefcntly he
blameth and difpraifetb the oldc, and that with fo earneft a refolution, and vniverfall a con-

fers c,that you would fay, itisfonk kinde ofmadnes, orfclfe-fond humor, that giddicth his

Vnderftanding. •

" And forafmuch as our changing or altering of fafhions, is fo fodainc and new-fangled,
that the inventions, and new devifes ofall the tailors in the world, cannotfbfaft invent no-
vel ties,it muft necefiarily follow that negletted, and ftale- rejetted fafhions doe often come
into credit and vfe againe : And the lateft and neweft, within a while-aftercome to be out-
caft and difpifed ,

and that one felfe fame judgement within the fpace of fifteene or twentie

yeares admitteth.not oncly two or three different, but alfo cleane contraric opinions, with

fo light and incredible an inconftancie,that anyman would wonder, at. There is no man fo

fatrie- craftie amongft-vs, that fuffreth not himfelfe to be enveigled and over-reached by this

contradittion, and that is not iripenfibly dazeled, both with his inward and externall eyes.

1 will here huddle-vp foincfew ancient fafhions that I remember : Some ofthem like vnto
ours,other-fome farre differing from them : To the end,that having ever this continuall va-

riation ofhumane things in our rninde, we may the better enlighten and confirme our tran-

fported judgement. That manner of fight which we vfe now adaics with rapier and cloke,

was alfo vfedamong tne Romans,as faith Cafar.Simfirisfagos invohmtgladtofquc diflringunt: erf Ed.cln.Li

Theywrap their left armesm their clokes, anddraw theirfwordes. Wemay tothis dayoblerve
thisvicetobeamongftvs, and which we have taken from them, that is,to ftayfuchpaffen-

gersaswe meeteby theway, anti force them to tell-vs
, whothevare, whence they come,

whither they goe ,
andtocount-it asaninjurie, andcaufe ofquarrell, iftheyrefufe toan-

fwere our demaund. In Baths, which our forefathers vfed daily before rnealcs, as ordinarily

aswevfewater to wafb our hands, whenfirftthey came into them, they wafhed but their

armes andlegges, but afterward (which cuftome lafted many after-ages; and to this day

continueth amongft divers nations of the world) their whole body over,with compounded
and perfumed waters,in fitch forte as they held-it as a great teftimonie offimplicitie,to wafh
themfelves in pure and vneompounded water: Such as were moft delicate,and effeminate,

were wont to perfume their whole bodies over and over, three orfoure times everyday;

And often (as our French women have lately taken-vp) to picke and fmp out the haires of

their fbreheadfo they ofall their body.

ffu?dj>eJim,quod crura tibi.quod brachia vellis. Man.li&.t

.

That you from breaft, legges, armes,the haire */>/-$». i,

Neatelv pull-off (to make them fairc.)

Although they had choife ofointments fit for that purpofe.

Pfilotro nitet,nut aridalatet abdita creta.

She fhines with oyntments that make haire to fall.

Or with fowre chalke ftie over, covers all.

They loved to lie foft, and on fine dowine-beds, alleaging lying on hard matrefles as a

figne ofpatience. They fed lying on their beds,neere after the manner ofthe Turkes now*
adaies.

Indethoro pater <t/E.neaijic orfusabalto. I'lrg.tdn.l.i.z

Fathertineas thus gan fay,

From ftately couch where then he lay.

And it is reported of (fata Junior, that after the battcll of Tharfalia, and that he began
to mourne and bewaile the miferable date of the common-wealth, and ill condition ofpub-
like affaires, he ever eate fitting on the ground, folovvinganauftere, and obferuing a ftritt

kinde of life. The Befo lasmanos was vfed as a figne ofhonor and humilitie,onely
4
toward

great perfons. Iffriends met, after friendly falutations, they vfed tokiffeonc another, as the

Venetians doe at this day.

Gratatnfcjii! detrem cum dulcibus ofcula verbis.

- P 3 , Give
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Give liir I would with greetings graced,

Kiffes with fweetc words enterlaccd.

And in faluting or fuing to any great man, they touched his knees. Tajtcles the P hilofb-

pher,brother vrito £'m/e.r,comming to falutc one, whereas he fhould have caried his hand to

his knee, caried the fame vnto his genitories. The partie faluted , having rudely pufh’t him

away, what? quoth he,# not that fartyours a* rvell as the other ? Their manner offeeding was

' as ours,then
-

fruit laft. They were wont to wipe their tailes(this vaine fuperftition ofwordes

muftbee left vnto women) with a fponge, and that’s the reafonwhy Spongia in Latin is

counted an obfeene word: which fponge was ever tied tothe end ofa ftaffc,as witnefleth the

ftorieofhim, that was caried to be devoured of wilde beads before the people, who defi-

ring leave to goetoaprivie before his death, and having no other meanes to kill himfclfc,

thru ft downe the fponge and ftaffe, hee found in the privie, into his throte, wherewith he

choked himfelfe.Having ended the delights ofnature,they were wont to wipe their privities

with perfumed wooll.
Mart.li. it. t- Attibi nilfacias,fedlota mentula lam.
ftZ.fi.li. Totheeno fuch thing will I bring,

But with wafli’t wooll another thing.

In every ftrectc ofRome were placed tubs, and fuch veffcls for paflengers to make water-in.

Fujifepe lacum propter, fe ac delta curta

Somno deiunSli credunt extollere vejlem.

Mart.l.f. eplg.

47 f.

Children afleepe oft thinke they take vp all

Neere to fome pilling tub,fome lake,(fome wall.)

They vied to breake their faft, and nonchion betweene meales, and all liimmet time, had

men that folde fnowevp and downe the ftreetes, wherewith they refreshed their wines; of

whom fomewere fo daintie, that all winter long they vfed to put fnow into their wine, not

deemingit colde enough. Principall, and noblemen had their cup-bearers, tafters,carvers,

and buffons to make them merrie . In Winter their viandcs were brought and fet on

the boord vpon arches, as we vfc chafing dilhes ; and had portable kitchins (ofwhich I

have feenc fome) wherein might be drawne, wherefoever one lift, a whole fervicc and mefle

ofmeate.

Has vobis epulas habete lauti.

Nos offendtmur ambulante cam.

Taketoyou daintic-mouth’dliich ftirring feafts;

With walking mealeswe are offended guefts.

And in fummer they often caufedcold water (being caried through pipes)to drill vpon

them as they fate in their dining-chambers, or lowe parlers, where in ceftcrns, they kept

ftore of fifh alive, which the by-ftanders might at their pleafurc, chufcand take with their

handes, and havc-it dreft everyman according to his fantafic. Filh hath ever had this pri-

viledge, as at this day it hath 5 that chiefe Gentlemen, arc pleafed, and have skill to drefle-it

beft : And to fay truth,the tafte offilh is much more delicate and exquifit,then that offlelh,

at leaft in mine. But in all manner of magnificence, delieioufnes ,
riotous gluttonie, inven-

tions ofvoluptuoufnes, wantonnes,and lumptuofitie, we truly endevor, as much as may be,

to equall and come neere them : For, our will and tafte is as much cornipted as theirs, but

our skill and fufficicncie is farre fhort of them : Our wit is no more capable,and our ftrength

no more able, to approach and match them in thefe vitious and blame-worthie parts,then in

vertuous and commendable aftions : For, both proceedefrom a vigor of fpirite, and farre-

reaching witte 5 which,without comparifon,was much greater in them,then now in vs. And
niindes. by how much more ftrong and excellent they are,fo much lelle facultic and meanes

have they,to doc,either excellently well,or notorioufty ill. The chiefeu aime amongft them,

was a trieane or mediocrity.The Foremojl or Laft.m writing or fpeakingjhad no fignification

ofpreheminence or greatnes, asmay evidently appeare by their writings. They would as

familiarly and as foonefay. Oppius and Cafar, as C<tfar and Oppitss ; and as indifferently, I and

thou, as,thou and I. And that s the reafon why I have heretofore noted in the life ofFlarni-

uius^a ourFrench Tlutar^e, a place, where itfeemeth i that the Author, fpeakingofthc jea-

loufie ofglorie, that was betweene the /Etolians and the Romanes, for the gaine of battell,

which they had obtained in common,maketh for the purpofe, that in Greekc fongs the /E-
toliam
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tolians were named before the Romanes
,
except there bee fbme Amphibologie in the

French words: for,in that tongue I reade-it.When Ladies came vnto ftooves or'hot-houfes,

they made- it not daintie to admit men into their companie,and to be waihed,rubbed,chafed
and annointed by the hands oftheir groomes and pages.

Ingmnafuccintltss nigra tibifervas atata

- Stat,quoties calidis nudafoveris aqnis*

1^3

Hord.I.fat.f,

*3-

N

Your man,whofe loyncs blacke-lether guird’s,{laiid s-by,

Whilft in warmc water you ftarke-naked lie.

They alio vfed to fprinkle themfclvcs all over with ccrtaine powders,thereby to alay and
reprefle all manner of filth or fwcate. The ancient Gaales (faith Sidonius Apoliinaris) wore
their haire long beforehand all the hinder-part oftheir head fhaven, a fafhion that our wan-
ton youths and effeminate gallants, have lately renued, and in this new-fangled and fond-
doting age,brought-vp againe, with wearing oflong- dangling locks before . The ancient

Romans,paid the water-men their fare or duefo fooneas they came into the boate,whereas
we pay -it when they fet vs on fhore.

;
-— dam as exigitur^dummulaligatHri

Tota obit hora .

While they call for their fare,tie drawe-mule to*

There rulin’s away, a full houre,ifnot two.

Women were wont to lie on the vtmoftfide of the bed, and therefore was fafar called

Spondam Regis Nicomedis : King Nicomedes his bedsfide. They tooke breath while they were Suet.iulx&f.

drinking and vfed to baptife,or put water in their wines.
c * ***

qtiispuer octus

Teftingnct ardentisfalerni

Pocalapratereunte Ijmpha?

W hat boy ofmine or thine

Shall code ourcup ofwine
With running water fine ?

Thofe cofening and minde-deceiving countenancesoflackeis were alfo amongft them.
O lane,d tergo quem nulla ciconia pinjit

Kec manus auriculas imitata eft mobilis albas2 - Werffat,

JVec lingua quantumfitiet cants Apula tamtam.

o lams,whom bchindeno Storks - bill doth deride,

Nor nimble hand refembling mak’s eares white and wide.
Nor Co much tongue 111 ”d out, as dogges with thirft ore-dride.

The Argian and Romanc Ladies, mourned in white, as our dames wont to doe; andifl
might be credited, and beare-lway amongft them, they fhovld continue it ftill. But becaufe
there are many bookes,that treate ofthis argument,I will fay no more of- it.

..n .., " — 'i ' * *' 1 i 1 '
' ,

|
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Of DemocritusandHeraclitus.
•

.

‘ ’ ‘ A •'

I
Vdgemcnt is an inftniment for all fubjefts.and medlcth every where.Andtherefore in the
ElTayes I make of it,there isno maner ofoccafion, 1 fccke not to employ therein. Ifit be*

fubjeft I vnderftand notmy felfe, therein I make triall ofit, founding afarre offthedepthof
the ford, and finding the fame over deepe formy reach, I keepe my felfeon the fhoare.And
to acknowledge not to be able to wade through, is a part of it’s effeft, yea offuchwhereof
he wanteth moft. If I lightvponavaine and idle fubjeft.I aflay to trie,and endevor to fee,

whether I may finde a good ground to worke vpon,and matter to frame a body,and where-
with to buildeand vnder-lay-it. Sometimes! addreffemy judgement and contrive-it to a
noble andout-worne fubjett,wherein is nothingfound fubfifting ofit felfe, the high way to

P 4
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it,being fobarc-trodden,that it cannot march,but in others fteps. There he pleafeth himfelf

in chufingthc courfe he thinkes bell, and ofa thoufand paths foinetimes helajth,this or that

was bed choten. I takemyfirft Argument offortune:Allarealikevntome : And Inever
purpofe to handle them throughly:For, there is nothing wherein I can perceive the full per-

fection: Whichthey doe not 'thatpromife to Aiew it-vs. Ofa hundred partes and vifages

that everie thing hath ,
I take one, which fometimes I flightly runne- over, and other times

but curforily glancc-at. And yet other whilft I pinch it to the quickc.And give it a Stockado
,

not the wideil , but the dcepefi I can. And for the mo ft part I love to feizc vpon them
by fomevnwonted luftre, I would adventure to treatc and difeourfe offome matter to the

depth; knew I myfclfe Idle,or were I deceived in mine owne impuiflancc; Scattering here
orre and there another worde: Scantlings taken from theirmaine ground-workc, diforderlv

difperfed
,
without any well-grounded defigne and promife. 1 am not bound to make it

good,nor without varying to keep my felfe ciofe-tied vnto -it,whenfoever it lhall pleafe mee,
to yeeld my felfe to doubt, to vncertaintie,and to my Miftris forme,which is ignorance.Each

motion fheweth and difeovereth what we are. The very lame minde ofCa/ar^e fee in di-

recting, inarfhalling,and fetting the battel o^Pbarfaliajn likewife feene to order, difpofe,and

contrive, idle, trifling and amorous devifes. We judge ofa horfe, not onely by feeing him
ridden, and cunningly managed, but allb by feeing him trot, or pace;yea,ifwe but lookc vp-
on him as he Hands in the ftablc. Amongeft the functions ofthe foule, fomc arc but meanc
andbafe. He that feethhir no further, can neverknow hir thorowly. And he thatfeethhir

march hir naturall and Ample pace, doth peradventure obferv ; hir beft. The winds ofpak
lions take hir moftin her higheft pitch,feeing fhe entirely coticheth hirfelfe vpon every mat-

. , ter,and vvholy therein exercifeth hirfelfe:and handleth but one at once.'not according to-it,

but according to hirfelfe. Things feverall in themfclves have peradventure, weight, mea-
fure, and condition : But inwardly, in vs, Are cuttes-it outfor them, as fhe vnderftandeth the
fame hirfelfe. Death is fearefull and vgly vntoCrrm>'wilhed-foranddefiredofGtfe:and

indifferent vnto Socrates. Healih, well-fare, confcicnce, authorise,riches,glorie,beauty,and
their contraries aredifpoyledattheentrtm.ee, and receive anewvefturc at the fbuleshandL

Yea, and what colour the pleafeth; browne, bright,greene, faddc, or any hew elie:ftiarpe or
fweet,deepe,or fu perficial,and what each ofthem pleafeth. For,none ofthem did ever veri-

fie their {files,their rules, or formes in common;each one fcvcrally is a Quecnein hirowne e-

ftate. Therefore let vs take no more excufcs from externall qualities of things.To vs it be-
longed to give our felves accoumpt ofit.Our good , and our cvill hath no dependency, but
from our felves. Let vs offer our vowes and offerings vnto it;and notTbTortune. She hath
no power oveTour maners. Why fhall I not judge o(Alexander

,

as I am fitting and drink-

l ing at Table, and talking in good company? Or ifhee were playing at Chefle, what firing
L h /P of his witte doth not touch or harpe on this fond- childifh,and time-confuming play? I lothe

and lbunnc-it,only becaufe there is not fport inough in it, and that in his recreation,he is o-

ver ferious with vs,being afhamed I rnuft apply that attention thervnto, as might be inploy-

ed on feme good fubjeCf. He was no more bufied in levying his forces and preparing for

his glorious pafTagc into India
;
nor this other in difintangling and difeovering ofa paflage,

whence depended the wel-fare and fafety ofmankind. Seeliow much our mind troubleth

this ridiculous ammuzing,ifall hir finnewes bandy not. How amply fhe giveth every one
Law in that,to know and direCfly to judge ofhimfelfe. I do not more vniverfally view and
feele my felfe in any other pofture. What paffion doth not cxercifevs thcrevnto? Choller,

fpight,hatred,impatience,and a vehement ambition to overcome, in a matter wherin it were
haply more excufable to be ambitious for to be vanquifhed. For,a rare pre-excellency,and
beyondthe common reach, in fo frivolous a thing

, ismuch mififeeming aman ofhonour.

W hat I fay ofthis example,maybefpoken ofall others. Everie parceil, every occupationof
a man,accufeth, and fheweth him equal vnto another. ‘Democritus and Heraclitus were two
Philofophers, the firft ofwhich,finding and deeming humane condition to be vainc and ri-

diculous,did never walke abroad,but with a laughing,fcorneful and mocking countenance:

Whereas Hi raclittu taking pittieancl compaflion of the very fame condition of ours, was
.continuallie feene with a fadde, mournefull, and heavy cheere, and with teares trickling

SuumSat.ic. ' downe bis blubbred eyes. •—

—

—'Alter

*f.; %idet?at qustiesd liminemoveratvKum

, .

“ “ Trotult-
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AV/vUVA pull)

But flraight he laughtjthc other wept as faff.

I like the firft humour bell:, not becaufe it is more pleafing to laugh, then to weepe % but
1 it ic rrmi'P nilri nil J I t t « . i '

c
Protnleratquepedemfiebat contrarins alter.

One from his dore,his foote no (ooner part

for it is more diidainctull.and doth more condemnc vs then the other. And me thinkes wc
can never bee fumcicntly defpifed, according to our merite. Bewailing and commiferation
are commixed with fome eftimation of the thing moaned and wailed. Things fcorned and
contemned, are thouffht to be ofno worth. T cannnth*r\*rG..~iA~j .1 ‘

j r ,

Vl UJ4 lUD
)aua nurting at ^texanaer

}zccoumpmg vs but Hies,and bladders puft with winded
was a more (harpe

, a more bitter, and a more Hinging judge, and by confequence more iuft
rnd fittingmy humour, thru Tim», fumamud ,hc°ha«rof aU mankinds L£S"man hateth,the fame thing he takes to hart. Ttmon wifht all evil! might light on-vs-He was
paffionatein defiring our ruine. He (hunnedand bathed our converfation as dangerous
and wicked;and ofa depraved nature: Whereas the other did fo little regarde-vs that wee
could neither trouble nor alter him by our contagion 5 forfooke our company, not for feare
but for difdaine ofour commerce : He never thought vs capable or fuffirieiit to doe either

Rcthoncian ofancient times,faid,that his trade was. to make fmall rhin<~ arm««.

men, commit not fofoule a fault ; for, it is no great lofTe , though a man (eethenTnot as
they were naturally borneand vnpainted : Whereas thefeprofelTe to deceive and beguile
not our eyes,bu t our judgement 5 and to baftardize and corrupt the effence ofthings Th0fe
common-wealths,that have maintained themfelves in a regular, formall, and well politied e-
itate.as that of Creetemd Lacedcmon, did nevermake any great efteeme of Orators An

did wifely define Rhetorike to be a Science
,,
to pervade the vttltarepeople : Socrates^d

Plato
,
to be anAn tojece^eand^arm^indTfiolewfiich deny it inthegencrall defenptiondoe every where in their precepts venfie the fame. TheMahometans, by reafon ofit s in-

vtmtie, forbid the teaching of it vnto their children . And the Athenians
, perceiving how -

pernicious the profeffion and vfc thereofwas, and ofwhat credite in their Cittic
, ordained. (

that their prmcipall parte, which is to mooveaffcftions, (lioulde bee difmiffed and taken a- \way,together With all exordiums znd perorations. It isan inftrument devifed.to bufie.to ma° )

page.
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Tey.Mel.afi.}

nagc ,
and to agitate a vulgar and difbrdered multitude*, and is an implement employed, but

[
about diftempred andfickemindes, asphyfickeis about crazed bodies . And thofe where

|
either the vulgar , the ignorant, or the generalise have had all power,as that ofRhodes,thok

! 0fAthens, and that of%cme, and where things have ever becne in continuall difturbance&
vproarc,thither have Orators and the profeflours ofthat Art flocked. And verily, if it bee

well looked into, you fhall firlde very few men in thofe common-wealths, that with-

out helpe ofeloquence have attained to any worthy eftimation and credite: Pompey, C4ar>
*
Crafts, Lucullus, Lentulus

,
Metelites, have thence taken their greatelt flay and furtherance,

whereby they have afeendedvnto that height and greatnefle of authoritie
,
wherevnto they

at laft attained,and againft the opinion ofbetter times have more prevailed with words,than

witharmes. For, L. Volummus fpeaking publikely in favour of the cle&ion, which fomc

bad made offhuntus Fabius, and Tubhus 'Deems, to be Confulles; faith thus; They are men

borne vnto warre,ofhighJpirites, ofgreatperformance,and
able to effett any thing, but rudeftmple,

andvnarted in the combate oftalking, mmdes truely Confulare. They only artgood Prefers, to doe

inftice in the fade, (faith he) that arefubltle, cautelous,well-fl>oken, wilt, andlippe-wife . Elo-

quence hath chiefely flourifhed in Rome when thecommon-wealths affaires have beene in

woi ft eftate, and that the devouringTempeft of civil! broylcs, and intcfhne warres did mod
agitate and turmoyle them. Even as a rancke,fi ee and vntamed foyle, beareth the ranckeft

J

and ftron^eft weeds,wherby itfeemeth that thofe common- w'eales,which depend ofan ab-/

folute Monarch,have lefle neede of-it then others: For,that foolifhnefle and facilitie,which

is found in the common multitude,& which doth fubjeft the fame, to be managed, perfwa-

dcd,and led by the eares,by thefwcet alluring and fenfe-entrancing found ofthis harmony,

without ducly weighing,knowing,or confidering the trueth ofthings by the force ofreafon.

This facility and eafy-yeelding, 1 fay,is not fo eaulyfound in one only ruler,and it is more ea-

fieto warrant him from the impreffion ofthispoyfon, by good inftitution andfound coun-

fell. There was never feene any notable or farre-renowmed Orator to come out oftJlface~

don or Perfia . What I have fpoken of-it, hath beene vpon the fubjett ofan Italian, whom I

have latelie entertained into my fervice . Who during the life ofthe whilom cardinallCarajfi*
ferved him in the place offteward ofhis houfe.Enquiring of his charge, and particular qua-

lity, he tolde mce, along,formall,and eloquent difeourfe ofthe fcience or skill ofepicurifme

and <duttonie,with fuch an Oratory- gravitie,and Magiftrale countenaunce, as ifhe had dif-

courfed offome high-myfterious point ofdivinitie, wherein he hath very methodically de-

cifred and diftinguifhed fundry differences ofappetites : Firft ofthat which a man hath fa-

ftin» then ofthat men have after the firft,the fecond,and third fervice . The feverall mcanes

how foraetimes to pleafe-it limply, and other times to fharpen and provoke the fame; the

policy and rare invention ofhis fawces: Firft,in general terms, than particularizing the qua-

lities and feverall operations ofthe ingredients, and their effeftsrThe differences offalades

according to their diftin&feafons,which mu ft be ferved-in warme.and which coldiThe ma-

ner how to dt effe, how to adorne, and embellifh them, to make them more pleafing to the

fight. After that,he entred into a large and farre-fetcht-narration ,
touching the true order,

and due methodc offervice, full ofgoodly and important confederations.

—— Necminimofane dtferimine rcjfert,

Quogeftu lepores,& quogalhnafecctur.

What grace we vfc, it makes fmall diffrence, when

We carve a Hare,or elfe breake vpa Henne.

And all that filled vp and fluffed with rich magnificent words,wel couched phrafes,ora-

tory figures,and patheticall metaphorcs;yea,fuch as learnedmen vfe and employ in fpeaking

ofthe Governeraent ofan Empire,which mademe remembermy man.

Hocfa/fetm eft,hocadujlum efl,hoc lautum efiparurn,

JlludreftCyiterumpc memento,fedui'o,

l Moneo qua pejfumpro meafapientta.

poftremb tanquam infpeculum,inpatinas, Demea,

Infpicere iubeo,&moneo quidfafto vfuspt.

This difh is fait,this burnt, this not fo fine.

That is well done,do fo againe;Thus I

As my beft wifedorac ferves,all things affigne.

\

Laftlv
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Laftly Sir,I commaundjthey neatly prie,

On diflies,as a glafl'e,

And fliew what needfull was.

Yet did thofe flritt Grecians commend the order and difpofition, which Paulas i/Emiti-

m obferved in the banquet he made them at his returnc from Macedon : But heere I fpeake

not ofthe efFefts.but ofthe vvordcs. Iknow not whether they worke that in others , which
they doe in mee. But when I heare our Architefts mouth-out thofe bigge and ratling

words of PiDflers, Arhitraves
, fornixes. Front'sfaces, (orintbian

, and Dorike workes
\ar.d fuch-Iike fuftian-termes oftheirs

, I cannot let my wandering imagination from afe>-

daine apprehenfion oftsfpolltdomus his pallace,and I finde by effeft, that they are the feelie,

and decayed peeces ofmy Kitchin-doote. Doe but heare one pronounce cAietonomta
(JMetaphere,Allegory,<tAltymo!ogie,m& other fuch trafli-namcs ofGrammer,would you not
thmke,they meant fomeforme ofa rare and ftrange language? They are titles and wordes.

that concerne your chamber-maides tittle-tattle. It is a foppery and cheating tricke, cofin

Germane vnto this,to call the offices ofour elfate by the proud titles ofthe ancient Romans,
though they have no refemblancc at all ofcharge,& lefle ofauthorise and power. And this

likewife,which in mine opinion will one day remaine as a reproch vnto ourage , vnworthily

and vndefeivedly to bellow on whom we lift themod glorious Surnames, and loftieft titles,

wherewith antiquitiein manie long- continued ages honoured but one or two perlons. Plato

hath by fuch an vniverfal confent borne-away the furname ofDivine
, thatno man did ever

attempt to envy him for-it. And the Italians.which vaunt (and indeede with fome realon)to

have generallie more lively,and farre reaching wits, and their difeourfe more found and fin-

nowy, then other nations of their times, have lately therwith cmbc\\i(hed Peter Arettne', in

whom except itbe an high-raifed,prowdly-pufft,mind-moving,and harc-dantingmaner of
Ipeach, yetm good footh more then ordinary, witty and ingenious; Butfo newfangled, Co

extravagant,fo fantaftical,fo deep-labored;& to conclude, befides the eloquence, which be
it as-it thay-be,I cannot perceive any thing in it, beyond our exceeding that of manie other

writers of his age,much lefle that it in any forte approacheth that ancient divinity. And the

furname Great, we attribute and fallen the fame on Princes, that havenothing in them ex-

ceeding popular greatneffe. .

7heWoandfiftieth fihapter*

4 * *t- .«* ^ k ' S»

Oftheparcimony ofour Forefathers. 7
~

) v.’ •' •

- \
;
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•

ATttfm Generali ofthe Romanes Army in Affrike %
in the middeft ofhis glory

and victory again ft the Carthaginians, writ vnto the common- wealth,that a hynde,or

plough-boy whom he had left alone to over- fee and husband his land (
which in all was but

feaven acres efground) was run away from his charge, & had ftolne from him all his imple-

ments & tools,belonging to his husbandrie,craving leave to be difeharged, & that he might

come home to look to his bufinesior feare his wife& children fhuld therby be endomaged:

the Senate took order for him, and appointed another man to looke to his land and bufines,

& made that good vnto him, which the other had ftolnefrom him, & appointed his wife Sc

children to be maintained at the common-wealths charge. Cato the elder returning Confull

from Spain?, fold his horfe offervice,to fave the rnonie he fhould have fpent for his tranfport

by Sea into Itnlie

:

And being chiefe Governour in Sardinia, went all his vifitations a foote,

having no other traine, but one officer ofthe common-wealth, who carryed his gowne,and

a veflcli to do facnfice-in,and for the moft part carried his male himfelfe. Hee boafted that

hee never woare Gowne, that coft him more then tenne crownes, nor fent more then one

/hilling fterling to the market for one whole dayes-provifion ,
and had no Countriehoufe

rough- caft or painted -over. Scipio sZEmiliamu after he had triumphed twice,and twice bin

Confull, went on a folemne Legation,accompanied and attended-on onely with feaven fer-

vantes. It is reported that Homer had never any more then onefervant, Pato three, and

Zeno
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Zeno chiefeof the Stoikes (eft,none at all. Tibtrim Gracef/s,being then one ofthe prindpaU

men amongeft the Romanes and fentin commiflion about wcightie matters of the com-
mon-wealth was allotted but fix-pence halfc-pcnie a day for his charges.

The three andfiftieth Chapter.

Ofafaying cfCaftr. 4-

i .<

L11cr.L3.i056.

Lutr.ret. Uh.p.

I
F we fhallfometimes ammufc our felves and confider our eftate, and the time we (pend in
controlling others, and to knowc the thinges that are without-vs; would we but employ

the fame in founding our felves throughly, wefhould eafily perceive how all this our con-
texture is built ofweakc and decaying pieces. Is it not an efpcaall teftimonie ofimperfc&i-

on, that we cannot fettleour contentment on any one thing, and that even ofourowne de-
fire and imagination ,

it is beyond our power to chufe what wee ftand in neede-of ? Where-
ofthe deputation that hath ever beene amongft Philofophcrs bearelh fufficientwitnes, to

finde-outthechiefe felicitie orfumrnum bonutxo£man, and which yet doth, and (hall eter-

nally laft without refolution or agreement.
——dum abefi quodavemusjdexuperare videtur

(fettera,pofi ahudcum contigit illudavemus,

£
tfitis aqua tenet.

While that is abfent which we wi(h,the reft

That (eemes to pa(Ie,when ought el(e is adreft.

Thatwe defire ,
with cqitall thirft oppreft.

Whatfoever it be that falleth into our knowledge and
joviflance, we finde, it doth not fa*

tisfie-vs,and we ftill follow and gape after future, vneertaine, and vnknowne things,becauft

the prefent andknowne pleafe-vs not,and doe not (atisfic-vs. Not(as I think) becaufe they

have notfufficiently wherewith to (atiafe and pleafe- vs,bu t the rcafon is, that weapprehend
and feize on them with an vnruly, difordred,and difeafed tafte and holdc-faft.

Nam cum vidit bic ad vfum quafiagitat vfiu.

Omnia iamferme mortaltbus ejfeparata,

Dtuitift homines& honore& laudepotentes

Affuere,atque bona natorum excellerefama,

Nec minus ejfe domi, cuicjuam tamen anxia corda,

Atque animum infefiis cogiferuire querelis

:

Jntellexit ibi vitiumvasfacereipfum
,

Omniaque illius vitio corrumpier intus

Qua collataforts & eommodaquaque venirefit.

For when the wifeman faw,that all almoft, '

.

• That v(e requires,for men prepared was.

That men enriches,honors, praifes boaft.

In good reporte of children others pafte,

Yct none at home did beare lefle penfive heart.

But that theminde wasforft to ferve complaint.

He knew,that fault the vcflell did empart.

That all was marr’d within by veflels taint,

What ever good was wrought by any art.

Our appetite is irre(olute,and vneertainej it can neither holde nor enjoy any thing hand-
fomly and after a good fafhion.Man (uppofing it is thevice and fault ofthings he pofteffeth,

feedeth andfilleth himfelfewith other things, which he neither knoweth,nor hath vr.dcr-

ftandmg-of, whereto he applyeth both his defires and hopes, and taketh them as an honor
cfM eh. li.t and reverence to himfelf, as faith Cafar,Communifit vitio naturajvt invfisJlatitannbm atque in-

cognitis rebus magis confidamu,yehe'mehitufque exterreamur. It hapnethkythYccmmonfault of
nature, that both roe are more confident , andmore-terrifiedby things vnfeent, things hidden, and
vnltnowne.

The

.
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The fowre andfiftieth Chapter. *f

Ofvainefubtilties,orfubtill devi/it. g

Here are ccrtaine frivolous and vainc inventions,or as fomc call them, fubtilities ofwit.

by mcanes ofwhich, fomc men doe often endevor to get credit and reputation : as di-

vers Poets, that frame whole volumes with verfes beginning with one letter : we fee Egges,

Wings,Hatchets,Cro{Ies,Globes,Columnes,and divers other fuch-like figures anciently fa-

fhioned by the Grecians,with the meafure and proportion oftheir verfes,fpreading,length-

ning, and fhortning them, in fuch fort as they juftlyreprefentfuch and fuch a figure. Such

was thefcienceandprofeffion ofhim,who long time bufied himfelfc, to number how many

feverall wayes the letters of the Alphabet might be ranged, and found-out that incredible

number mentioned by Tlutarke. I allow ofhis opinion, who having one brought before

him, that was taught with fuch induftrie, and fo curioufly to call a graine of millet with hyu..

hand, that without ever miffing, he would every time make-it goe through a needles, eyej

and bcino- entreated to beftowe fome thing vpon him,(as a rewardfor fo rare a skill,) very

pleafantly and worthily, commaunded, that this cunning workeman llieuld have two or

three peckesof millet delivered him, to the end his rare arte and witty labour might not rc«

maine without daily excrcife. Itis awondcrfullteftimonie ofour judgements imbccilitie,

(

that it fhould commend and allow ofthings, either for their rarcncfle,or noveltie,or for their
j

difficultie,though neither goodnes or profit be jovned vnto them. We come but nowfrom'’

my houfc, where we have a while recreated our felvcs, with devifing Who could hndeout

moft things, that held by both extreame endes $ As for example ,
Sire

,
is in our tongue a

tidconely given to the moft imminent perfon of our ftate, which is the King, and yet is

commonlv <nven to fome of the vulgar forte, as vnto marchants and pedlers, and nothing

concerneth thofe oftheroidle forte,and that are betweene both. Women ofchiefeft calling

and qualitie are called ‘Dames , the meanefort 'Damoifells, and thofe ofthe bated ranke,arc

alfo entitled Dames. The clothes ofeftate, which we fee fet over tables and chairesarc oncly

slowed in Princes houfes, yet we fee them vfedin Tavemes.

That <jods and beafles ,
had quicker fenfes and [harper wittes then men, who are ofthe middle

ranke. The Romanes vfed to wearconc felfe fame garment on mourning and on feftival!

daies. It is moft certaine,that both an extreame feare, and an exceeding heatc ofcourage,doe

equally trouble and diftemper the belly. The nicke-name of Tremblant.wherewith Zanchio

the twelft Kin" ofNavarre was fumamed, tcacHeth,that boldenes, as well as feare, engender

aftartlingand fhakingof the limbs. Thofe which armed, either him ,
or any other oflike

nature, whofe skinne would quiver ,
aflaied to re-aflurc him, by diminilhing the danger

wherein he was like to fall
5
you have no perfeft knowledge ofme (faid he) for lfmyfkih

f

-

knew how ftrremy courage wil ere-long carrie-it, it would prcfently fall into a fiat fwowne.

That chilnefle, or as I may terme-it, faintnes,which wefeele after the excrcifes ofVenus, the

fame doth alfo proceede of;an over vehement appetite and difordred heate . Exccffive heate

and extreame cold do both boile and rofte. Anflotle faith, that leaden veffels doe as wellmelt

andconfumeaway by an exceffive coldandrigor ofwinter,as by a vehement heat . Both defireand

' fatietie fil the feates with forow,both aboue and vnder voluptuoufnes. Folly and wifedome

mecte in one point of feeling and refolution, about the luffering of huinancaccidents. The

wifer fort doth gourmandife and cbmmand evill, and others ignore- it. The latter,(as a man

would.fay){horfofaccidents,the other,beyond. Who after they have well weighed and con-

fidered their qualities,and duly meafured, and rightly judged what they are, over-leap them

by the power ofa vigorous courage. They difdaine and tread them vnder foote,as having a

ftrong and fclide mind, againft which, iffortunes dartes chance to light, they muft ofnecef-

fitie be blunted and abated, meeting with fo refilling a body,as they cannot pierce, or make

a any
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any impreffion therein. The ordinaric and meane condition ofmen abidethbetweene thefe

two extremities ; which are thofe that perceive and have a feeling ofrnifchicfes, but cannot

endure them. Both infancte and decrepitude rnecte with weakenes of the braine. Covetifc

and profufion in a like defirc to acquire and hoard-vp. It may with likelyhoode be fpoken,

that there i$ a kindc ofaAbecedarie ignorance*,proceeding fciencc: an other doftorall,follow-

ing fcicnce : an ignorance, which fcicncc doth beget:even as it fpoilcth the firft. Oflimple.

leffe-curious, and leaft-inftru&ed fpirits are made good chriltians , v.+io limply beleevc

through reverence and obedience, and are kept inawe ofthe lawes. In the meane vigor of

fpirits, and Sender capacitie is engendred the error ofopinions: They follow the apparancc

ofthe firfl fenfejand have fome title to interpret-it fooli(lines and fottifhnes,thatwe are con-

firmed in ancient waies,refpeftingvs.that are nothing therein inflnufled by fludie.The heft.

moft-fetied and cleared- feeing (pints , make another forte ofwell- belecvers, who bvlong

and religious inveftigation, penetrate a moreprofound, and findc-out a more abftrufe light

in lcripturcs,and difeover the mittetious and divine fecrets of our ecclefiaflicall pollicic.And

therforc feewe fomc ofthem,that have reached vnto this laft ranke, bythe fccond,with won-
derfullfiuite and confirmation

",
as vnto the furtheft bounds of chriftian inteligence: and

enjoy their viftorie with comfort, thankf-giving, reformation of manners, and great mo.

deftie. In which ranke, my purpofe is not to place thelc others, who to purge thcmfelvcs

from the fufpition of their forepafled errors, and the better to allure vs ofthem, become cx-

treame, indifcrcct andvnjuftin the conduct ofour caufe, and taxcand tainte the fame with

infinitrcproches of violence. The fimplc pealants are honeft men 5 lo arePhilofophers,

(or as our time nameth them, ftrongand deare natures) enriched with a large inftrufhon of

profitable fcienccs.Thcmongrell forte ofhusband-men,who have difdainedthe firft forme

ofignorance of letters, and could never reach vnto the other (as they that fit betweene two^
^ftooles, ofwhich bcfidcs lo many others I am one)arc dangerous, peevifh, foolilb, and im-

portunate^ they which trouble the world moft.Therforc dol (asmuch as lieth in me) with-

drawc my fclfe into the firft and naturall featc, whenceI never affaid to depart. Popular and

meerely naturall Poefie,hath certainc graces,and in-bred livclines,whereby it concurreth and

compareth it felfc vnto the principall beautie of perfect and artificial Poefie,asmay plainely

be feeneinthe Vtllanelles, homely gigges, and countricfongsof Gafconie

,

which are brought

vnto vs from nations, that have no knowledge at all, either ofany learning, or fo much as of

writing. Meane and indifferent Poefie, and that confifleth betweene both, is skorned,and

contemned,and paffeth withouthonor or efteeme. But forafmuch as fincc the paffage hath

beetle opened vnto the fpirit,! have found (as itcommonly happeneth) that wehad appre-

hended that which is neither fo nor fo for a difficult exercife, and ofa rare fubjeft; And that

fincc our invention hath beene let on fire, it difeovereth an infinit number of like examples*,

I will onely addc this one : That ifthefe Effayes were worthie to be judged-of, it might in

mine opinion happen, that they would not greatly pleafe the common and vulgar fpirits,

and as little the Angular and excellent. The firft will vnderftand but little ofthem, the latter

over-much*,theymight perhaps live and rub out in the middle region.

Thefiveandfiftieth Chapter, xf
*
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Offinclls Andodors. ^
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I
T is reported offome, namely ofAlexander, that tbeir fweatc, through fome rareand ex-

traordinaric complexion, ycelded a fwcete-fmellingfavour; whereof TlutarkemA others

feeke to finde out the caufe. But the common forteof bodies are cleanecontraric, and the

beft qualitie they have, is to be clcare ofany fmell at all. The fweetnes ofthe pureft breaths

hath nothing more perfect in them, then tobewithout, favour, thatmay offend-vs: as arc

thofe ofhealthic-found children.And therefore faith Plautm

.

> Mutter
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Muller turn bene olctsubi nihil olet.
_

* / •

Then fmelfs a woman purely well,

When (he ofnothingelfe doth fmell.

'* The moll: exquifit and fweeteft favour,of a woman,is to fmell ofnothing \ and fweet,well-

frnelling, ftrange favours, may rightly beheld fufpicious in fuch as vfc them; and a man may

lawfully thinke, that who vfeth them, doth*it to cover forne naturall defeft : whence pro-

ceeds thefc ancient Poeticall fayings. To fmellfacete, is toJUnkg,

%ides nos Coracine nil olentes\

iJMalo quam bene olere
y
nil olere

,

You laugh at vs that we ofnothing favour,

Rather fmell fo, then fweeter(by your favour,) And eife where.

Pofthume non bene olet, qui benefemper olet .

Good fir, he fmelis not ever fweete,
#

Who fmelis fhll fweeter then is meete.

JY^tlovel greatly to be entertained with fweete fmelis, and hate exceedingly allmanerof

fowre and ill favours, which I fhali fooner fmell, then any other.

Namqucfagacipu vmts odoror.

Polypus, angravis hirfails cubet hitcitt in alis
y

Qttdrn cams acer vbi lateatfas.

Sooner fmell I, whether a cancred nofe,

Or ranke go te- fmell in hairie arme- pits lie,

Then fhai peft hounds, where rowting bores repofe.

The fimpleft and meerely-naturall fmelis, aremod pleafing vnto me; which care ought

chiefly to concerne women. In the very heart of 'Barbarie, the Scithian women, after they

had wafhedthemfelves,did fprinkle,dawbe,and powder all their bodies and faces over, with

a certaine odoriferous drug, that groweth in their countrie : which duft and dawbing being

taken away, when they come neere men or their husbands, theyremaine very deane, andA
a very fweete-favouring perfumc.What odor foever it be, it is ftrange to fee, what hold it wil

take on-me, and how apt my skinne is to receive it. He that complaineth againff nature,

that (he hath not created man with a fit inftrument,to carry fweete fmels fall- tied to his nofe,

is much too blame : for, they carry themfelves. As for me in particular, mymoftachoes.

which are very thicke, ferveme for that prnpofe. Let me but approach my gTovesor my
hand-kercher to them, their fmell will fticke vpon them a whole day. They manifeftthe

place I come- from. Theclofe>finacking,fvveetenefle«moving, lovc-aluring, and greeds

fmirkins; kifles ofyou tffi were heretofore wont to fticke on them many houres after, yet am
Popular difeafes, that are taken by convention, and bred by the con-

VUnt, Mo
ftel.

aft. t.ft.3.

Mart. 1.6. epig.

5S4-

tagion of theayre : And 1 have efcaped thofe ofmy time, of which there hath beene many
andfevcrall kindes, both in the townes about me, and in our Annie. We reade of Socrates,

that during the time ofmany plagues and relapfes ofthe peftilence, which fo often infefted

the Citric ofAthens, he never forfooke or went out of the towne
:
yet was he the oneiy man,

that was never infe&ed,or that felt any fickenelTc. PJbifitians might(in mine opinion-draw

more vfc and good from odou rs, thenihey doe. For, my felfe have often perceived, that ac-

cordmgTnto thek ftrength and qualitie, they change and alter
,
and move my fpirits, and

worke ftrange effefts in me : which makes me approve the common faying, that the inven-

tion ofincenfe and perfumes in Churches, foancient andfo farre-difperfed throughout all

nations and religions, had an cfpeciall regard to rejoyce, to comfort, to quicken,to rowze,

and to purifie our fenfes, that fo we might be the apter and readier vnto contemplation. And
the better to judge ofit, I would I had my parte ofthe skill

,
which fome cookes have, who

can fo curioufly feafon and temper ftrange odors with the favour and rellifli oftheir meates.

As it wasefpecially obferved intheferviceofthe King of who in our dayes landed at

Naples, to meete and enter- parly with the Emperouv Charles the fifth. His viand s were fo

cxquificely farced, and fo fumptuoufly feafoned with fweete odoriferous drugs, and aroma-

ticall fpices, that it was found vpon his bookc ofacconapts, the drefling ofone peacocke,and

two fefants amounted to one hundred duckets? whichwas their ordinary maner ofcooking

his meates. And when they were carved-vp, notonely the dining-chambers, but all the

ipomes ofhis pallace, and the ftrectes round about-it were replenifhed with an exceeding

v i 0^2 odoriferous

>»
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odoriferous and aromaticall vapour, which continued along time after. The principal! care

I take, wherefoever I am lodged, is to avoide, and be farre from all maner of filthy.foggy,

ill-favoring, and vnwholefomc aires. Thefe goodly Citties offtrangely-feated Venice, and

hu^e-built Paris,hy rcafon ofthe muddic,(harp,and offendingfavors, which they yeeld; the

onebyherfennie andmarifh feituation ,
the other by her duruevncleaneffe, and continual!

mirt, doe greatly alter and diminifh the favour which I beare them.

cFhefix and fiftieth Chapter.

OfPraters And Orifons. f * P

I
Propofe ccrtaine formelefle and irrefolute fantafies,as do thofe fchollcrs, who in fchooles

publilh doubtfull and fophidicall quedions to be difputed and canvafed : not toettablilh

the truth,but to find-it out:which 1 (ubmit to their Judgements,to whom the ordering & di-

recting,not onely ofmy aftions and compofitions,but alfo ofmy thoughts, belongeth.The

condemnation, as well as the approbation of them, will be equally acceptable and profitable

vnto me, deeming- it abfiirde and impious, ifany thing be, either ignorantly,or vnadvifedly

fetdowne in this rapfbdie, contrary vnto the facred refolutions, and repugnant to the holy

prefetiptions ofthe Catholike, Apodolike, and Romanc church, wherein! was borne, and

out cfwhich I purpofc not to die. And therefore alwayes referringmy felfe vnto their cen-

tres that have all pow’er overme ,
do Imeddle fb rafhly, to write of all manner ofpurpofes

and difeourfes, as I do here. I wot not whether I be deceived, but fithence, l>y an efpeciall

and fingular favor ofGods divine bounty,a certaine forme ofpraier,hath,by the very mouth

ofGod%-ord by word beene preferred anddiretfed vnto vs
,
I have ever thought the vfe

of-it,fhou!d be more ordinary with vs, then it is. And might I be believed, both rifing and

o-oing to bed, fitting downe and rifing from boorde, and going about any particular aftion

or bufines , I would have all good Chridians, to fay the I’ater noficr, and ifno other praier,

at lead not to omitte that. The Church may extend,amplifie, and diveififie prayers accor-

din«r to the neede ofour indruftion : For, I knowc it is alwayes the fame fubftance , and the

fame thing. But that one fhould ever have this priviledge, that all manner ofpeople, (hould

at all time?, andvpon every occafion have it in their mouth: For, it is mod certaine, that

onely it containeth whatfoever we want, andis mod fit, and cfFcftuall in all events. I t is the

onely prayer I vfe in every place
,
at all times, and vppon every accident 5 and in lleade of

chmgiiig,!vleofien repetition ofit : whence it commeth to palfc, that 1 remember none

fo w ell afthat one. 1 was even now confidering, whence this generall errour commeth,that

in all our dedeignes and enterprifes, ofwhat naturefoever, we immediatly have recourfe vn-

to God, and in every neceflitie, wc call vpon his holy name : And at what timefoever wee

{land m neede of any help, and that our weakeneflewmteth aflidancc, we onely invoke

him, without confidering whether the occafion be judorvnjud*, and whatedatcor action

we be in, or go about, be it never fo vicious or vnlawfull, we call vpon his name and power.

Indcede he is our onely protestor, and ofpower to affoorde-vs all maner of help and com-

fort; but although hevouchfafe to honour vs with this joy-bringing fatherly adoption
,
yet

is he as juft ashe is good;and as good and juft, as he ism ^ht B 1

than his might,andfavoreth vs according to the reafonofthe fame,and not according to our

vequefts. Plato in his lawesmaketh three fortes of injurious beliefe in the Gods : Fird,that

there is none at all ; S econdly, that they meddle not with our affaires
-

, T hirdly, that they nc-

verrefufe any thing vnto our vowes, ofirings, and faciifices. Thefirft errour, accordingto

his opinion, did never continue immutable in man , even from his firff infancie vnto his lat-

ter a»c. 1 hetwo fucceedingmay admit fomc condancic. His judice and power are infepe-

rabk It is but vaine to cmplore his power in abadcaufe. Manmuft have anvnpoluted



fbule when he ptakrh(at leaft in that moment he addreffeth himfelfe to pray)and abfblu tely

free from all vicious paffions *> otherwifewe our felves prefent him the roddes to fcourgevs

withall. Inlicw ofredreffitig our fault, wc redouble the fame,by prefenting him with an affe-

ction fraught with irreverence, finne* and hatred, to whom onely we fhouldfue for grace

andforgiveneffe . Loe-heere , why I doe not willingly commend thofePharifaicall hu-

mours, whom 1 fo often behold, and more then ordinary, to pray vnto God, except their

aftions imediately proceeding or fuccceding their prayers witneffe fomc ftiew ofreforma-
tion or hope ofamendment/

Si nofturmts adulter

Tempera fanUonico velas adoperta cucuRe.

Jfina cape-cloke-hood befrenchifidc

Thou anight-whore-mungerthy head dood hide.

And the Rate ofa man that commixeth devotion vnto an execrable life, feemeth in fomc
fort to be more condemnable,thcn that of one,that is conformable vnto himfelfe, and cveric

way didolute. Therefore doth our Church continually refute, the favour of hir enterance

and focietie.vnto cuffomes and manners wilfully-oblhnate on fome egregious villainy.Wee
onely pray by cuffome and vfe,and for fafhion-fake,or to fay better,wee but reade and pro-

nounce our prayers : To conclude,it is nothing but a fhew offormalitte,and a formall fhew.

And it greeveth me to fee many men , who at grace before and after meate
,
will with great

fhew ofdevotion, erode thcmfclves three or foure times (and it vexethm:efo much the

more.when I call to mind, that it is afigne I greatly reverence,and have in continuall vfe, yea
ifI be but gaping) and therwhilfl,naail you he them beffow all other houres ofthe day in al

maner ofhatred,malice,covetoufnes,and injuffice.Many houres fpend they about vice, but
one to God,& that as it were by way ofrccompence& compofition. It is wonderous to fee,

fo far different and divers aftions,continue with fo even a tenor, that no interruption or alte-

ration at- all can be perceived,either about their confines,or paffage from one vnto another.

What prodigious confcience can be at any hartes-eafe,fbffring,and feeding with fo mutual,

quiet,and agreeing fociety.in one felfe fame manfion.both crime and judge? A man whofe
faillardize and luxurie,doth vnceffantly fway and rule the head, and who judgeth the fame
abhominable& mod hateful in the fight ofGod-, what faith he vnto his all fectngMajedie,

whenheopenethhislippes, either of mouth or hart, to fpcake to him of-it? Heredaimeth
himfelfe, but falleth fodainely againeJfthe obicEl ofhis divineMice, and h isprefence Jbould

fln^e, (as hefaith) and chastize hisfoulefowfort-fever the penitence were',feare it felfe tvmid
fo often caft his thought on- it,that heJhouldprefentlyperceive himfelfe maijler ofthofe vices,which
are habituatedjn-bred, fetledandenflejhedin him. But what ofthofe, which ground a whole
life vpon the fruit andbenefite ofthat finne,they know to bee mortall? How many trades,

profeffions, occupations and vacations,have we dayIv and continually vfed, frequented and
allowed amonge ft vs, whofe effence is vicious and mod pernicious? And hee that would
needs confcde himfelfe vnto me,and ofhis owne accord told me,that for feare ofloofing his

credife,and to keepe the honour ofhis offices; he had for a whole age, made fhew and pro-
feffion, and afted the effefts ofa religion, which in his owne felfe-accufirig confcience, hee

Judged damnable,and cleane contrary vnto thathe had in his hart:How could he admi t and
foder fo contradiftory and impious a difcourfein his heart? With what language entertaine

they divine judice concerning this fubjeft? Their repentance, confiding in vifible amends,
and manageable reparation; they loofe both towardsGod and vs, the meanesto alleage the

fame. Are they fo malapart and fbnd-hardie as to crave par don without fatisfaftion, and
fang-repentance? I thinkeit goeth with the fird, aswith thefelad : Butobduiacic is not

herein foeafie to be vanquifhed. Thisfo fodaine contrarictie, and violent volubilitie ofo-
pinion, whichthey faine.vnto-vs,feemethtome a miracle. They prefent-vs with the date

ofan indigediblc agonie. How fantafficall feemed their imagination vnto me, who thefe

latter yearcs had taken vp a fafhion, tocheckcand reproove all men, that profefled theCa-
tholickercligion,in whom fhined any extraordinary brightneffe of fpirit, faying, that it wa*
but faincdiand to doe him honor, held, that whatfoever he faidc in apparance, he could not

inwardly chufe but have his beliefe reformed according to their byafe. It is a peevifli infir-

mitie,for a man to thinke himfelfe fo firmcly grounded,as to perfwadehimfeifythat the con-

trary may not be believed : And more peevifh alfo, to bee perfwaded by filch a fpirit,that

0^3 preferred*

layenfat. 8.
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>referrcth I wotnot what difparitie offortune, before the hopes and threaecs of eternall life,

rhey may believe mee:lfany thing could have tempted my youth, the ambition ofthe ha-

zard, and difficulty, which followed this late-modernc enterprize, fhould have had good

part therein, ltis not without great reafon,in my poore judgement,that the church forbid-

deththe confufed, rafti and indifereete vie of the facred and divine fongs, which the holy

fpirit hath indited vnto Daidd.Cod.ought not to be commixed in our aftions, but with aw-

fnil reverence,and an attention full ofhonor and refpeef. The word or vovee is too divine,

having no other vfe but to exercife our lungs, and to pleafe our eares. It is from the confci-

ence and not from the tongue that itmu ft proceede. Itisnotconfonant vntoreafon, thata

prentife or ffioppe-keeping boy, amiddeft his idle,vaine, and frivolous conceits, Ihould be

fuftered to entertaine himfelfe, and play therwith. Nor is it feemely ,
or tolerable,to fee the

facred booke ofour beliefes-Myfteries, toffed vp and dovvne and plaid vvithall,in a fhoppe,

or a hall,or a kitchin. They have heretofore binaccompted myftcrics, but through theab-

vfe oftimes ,
they are now held as fports and recreations. So ferious,and venerable a ftudie

Ihould not,by way ofpaftime,and tumultuarily be handled. It ought to be a fixed,a purpo-

fed,and fetled aftion, to which this preface ofour officefurfum corda ffiould ever bee adjoy-

ned,and the very exterior parts ofthe body, Ihould with fuch a countenance,be referred vn-

to it , that to all mens eyes it may witnefle a particular attention and duteous refpeft. It is

not a ftudie fitting all men, but onelv fuch as have vowed themfelves vnto-it ,
and whome

God hath, ofhis infinit mercy, called therevnto. The wicked, the vngodly, and the igno-

rant are thereby empaired. It is no hiftorie to be fabuloufly reported, but a hiftoric to bee

dutifully reverenced ,
awfully feared, and religiouflie adored. Are they not pleafantly con-

ceited, who becaufe they have reduced the fame into the vulgar tongues, and that all men

may vnderftand-it, perfwade themfelves, that the people Aral the better conceive and digeft

the fame; Confifteth-itbutinthe vvordcs , that they vnderftand not all they finde written?

Shall I fay more; By approaching thus littlevnto it, they goe backefromit. Meere igno-

rance,and wholy relying on others,was verily more profitable& wifer,then is this verball,&

vaineknowle<*e,the nurfe ofpreemption,& fourfe oftemerity. Moreover,I am ofopinion,,

that the vncontroled libertie, that all men have to wreft, diffipate, and wyre-draw a word jo

religious, and important, to fo manie feverall idiomes, hath much more danger then profit

following.,t. The Iewes,the Mahometans,and well-nigh all other nations, are wedded vn-

to, and reverence the language, wherein theirmy fteries and religion had originally bin con-

ccivcdsand any change or tranflation hath not without apparance ofreafon bin direaiy for-

bidden. Know we whether there beludgesenow in Bafque and in Brittame totftablim this

tranflation made in their tongue; The Vniverfall Church hath no more difficult andfo-

lemne judgement to make. Both in fpeaking and preaching the interpretation is vvandnn^,

free,and mutable, and ofone parcelljfo is it not alike. One ofourG raecian Hiflnrians.doth

juftly accufe his age.forfomuch as thefecrets of Chriflian religion weredifperfedI in all pub-

like places,and even amongft the bafeft artificers* and that every man might, at his pleafure,

difpute ofit,and at randon fpeake his mindeofthefiimc. And it fhould be a great fhamefor

vs who by the vnfpeakable grace of God enjoy the pure and facred my fteiies ofpiety,

tofuffer the fame to be profaned in the mouthes of ignorant and popular people, feeing

the very Gentiles interdi&ed Socrates and Plato,md the wifeft,to meddle,enquire or fpeake

ofthings committed vnto the Prieftes of Telphos. Saying moreover, Thatthefatttonsef

<]>sinces, toucbm thefubiett ofDtvimtie,are armed, not with <*ale, hut with anger. That zeale

depended ofdivine reafon andiuttice, bolding an orderly andmoderate courfefut that tt changetk

into hatredandenvie, andinfteeede ofcome andgrape, it produced nettles anddarnell, tfttOe dt-

refled by humane pajfion. And juftly faith this other, who counfellmg the Emperour Theodo.

tins affirmed that dtfbutations, dtdnot fo much appeafe and lullafleepe the fchtfmes ofthe f burcb,

as Pirrevp andcaufe herepes. And therefore it behooved to avoyde all contentions, contro-

verfies,analogical! arguings.and wholy and fincerely referre himfelfe vnto the prefcriptions

and orders offiuth,cftabliffied by our forefathers. And tsfndromens the Emperour, finding

bv chancein his pallace, cerfainc principal men very cavneftly deputing agamft Lapodm, a-

bout one ofour points ofgreat importance,taunted and rated them very bitterly,and threat-

ned ifthey pave not over, he would caufethem to bee caft into the river. Children and wo-

mar do: now-adayes govern: andfway ih: oldrfl and moll CXp:ri:n«d m:ncomonmg



Ecdefiafticali Lawes : Whereas the firft that Tlato made, forbiddeth them to enquire afte*

the rcafon of civill Lawes, and which ought to Hand in place of divine ordinances. Allow-

ing aged men to communicate the fame amongeft themfelvcs,and with the Magiftrate, ad- /(

dins; more over, alwayes provided it be not in the prefence ofyoong men, and before pro- 2.

faneperfons. A notable Bifooppe hath left written,that in the other end ofthe world,there

is an Hand calied ofour predecerfburs ‘Diofcorida, very commodious,and fertile ofall fortes

offruites and trees, and ofa pure and wbplefome ayre; whofe people are Chriflians, and.

have churches and alfars>adorned with nothing elfe but erodes, without other imagesjgreat

obfervers offadings and holy dayesj exaCt payers oftheir prieftes tithes; and fo chafte, that

none of them may lawfully ajl his life long know any more then one wife. And in all other

matters lbwell pleated with their fortune, that being (eated in the middeft ofthe fea, they

have and knowe no vfe offoippesrand fo Ample, that oftheir religion , which they fo dili-

gently and awfully obferve,they know' not, nor vnderftand fo much as orwonely word. A
thing incredible,to him that knew not how the Pagans,who are fo devout and zealous ido-

laters , know nothing of their Gcdsfout only their bare names and ftatues. The ancient be-

ginning otMena/ippe, a tragedyoff(triples,imported thus.

O Jupiter, carde toy rienfmon, Eurlp.

le ne cognois feulement que le Horn.

O Jupiterfat vnto me,

O nely thename i$ knowne ofthee.

I have alfo in my time heard certaine writings complained-of; for (bmuchas they arc

meerlv humane and Philofophicall, without mcdling with divinitie. He that foould fay to

thecontrarie (which a man might doe with rcafon ) that heavenly doCtrine , as a Queene

and gouernefle doth better keepe hir ranke apart; that foe ought to be chiefe ruler and prin-

cipal! head every where, and not fuffragant and fubfidiaric. And that peradventure ex-

amples in Grammer,Rethorike,& Logike, might more fi tly & fortably be taken from elfe-

wherc,then from fo (acred and holy a fubjefoas alfo the arguments oftheatres,plots ofplaies,

and groundes of pu,bhke fpedtacles, That my fterioufly- divine reafons are mote venerably

and reverently confidered alone, and in their native foie, then joynedand compared to hu-

mane difeourfe- That this fault is oftencr fecne ,
which is, that Divines write too humanely,

then this other,that humanifls write not theologically cnovgh.T’bilofophie,faith S.Chryfeftcm,

u iougfince bamfhed from facred fchooles, as an vnproftablefervant,anddeemedvnworthie to he-

holde,but tnpajftno by the entrie>or vefirie ofthefacredtreafures ofheavenly doElrine. That the

formes of humane fpcech, are more bafe, and ought by no meanes to make any vfeofthe
dignine,rnajeftie,andpreheminence ofdivine fpeech. As for my part, I give it leave to (ay,

verbis mdtfciplmatis ,
with vndifeiplined words, Fortune, defonie, chance, accident, fate, good

lucke,ill lucke,the Gods,and other phrafes,as beft it pleafeth.l propofe humane fant.a/ies and

nine ownc, Amply as humane conceits, and feverally confidered; not as fctled, concluded,

and directed bycelefoall ordinance, incapable ofany doubt or alteration . A matter ofo-

pinion,and not offaith. What I difeourfe according to my felfe, not what I beleeve accor-
’

dingvntoGod, with a laycallfafoion, andnpt a clericall manner; yet ever moft religious.

As children propofe their eflayes, infouttable, not lnfhudtmg . And might not a man
alfo (ay without apparance, that the inffitution, which willeth, no man foould dare to write

ofreligion, but (paring!)’, and refervedly, except fuch as make exprefle profeflion ofit,
.

would not want fome foew ofprofit and jufoce; and happily to me to be filent. L hath bin -

told me, that even thofe which are not ofour content, do flatly inhibite amongft themtelves

the vfe ofthe (acred name of God in all their vulgar ami familiar difcoui fes. They would

bane no man vfe it as an interjection.,or exclamation, nor to be aleaged as a witnefle, or com-

parifon; wherein I finde they havereafon. And howfoever it bee, that wc call God to out

commerce andfocietie, it foould be Zealoufly, feriouflv andreligioufly. There is (asfarre

as I remember) fuch a like difeourfe in,Xenophon
,
wherein heeledareth, That wefhouldmore

rarely pray vnto God>~forafmuch as it u not eafie, wefhould(o oftenfettle our mindes info regular,

foreformed, andfo devout afeats,where indeedeit ought to be,toprayaright andeffsRually : other-

wile our praiers are, not onely vaine and vnprofitable , but vicious, forgive vs (fay we) our

offences, as we forgive them that trefpaffe againflvs. What elfe inferre we by that petition,but

that woofierhim our foule voide of all revenge and free from all rancour We neverthelefl'e

0^4 invoke
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dinarie condition did not prefent thefe inconveniences vnto vs all. Let vs not flatter our
(elves with thefe fond-goodly words * a man may peradventnre rather call that natural!
which is generall,common and vniverfall To dte of’age,is a rare,{ingular,and extraordinarie
death, andfo muchleflc naturalhhen others: Itisthelaftandextreameft kinde ofdyino-j
The further it is from vs, fomuch the lefleis it to be hoped-for : Jndeedeitis the limit, be-
yond which we llrall not pafle.and which the lawe ofnature hath preferibed vnto - vs,as that
which ffiould not be outgon by any;butitis a rare priviledge peculiar vnto hirfclfe,to make
vs continue vnto-it. It is an exemption,which through fome particular favour lhe beftow-
eth on fome one man, in the fpaceof two or three ages, difeharging him from the erodes,
troubles and difficulties

,
fire hath enterpofed between c both, in this long cariere and pil-

grimage. Thereforemy opinion is, to confider, that the age vnto which wee are come,is an
age whereto few arive : lince men come not vnto it by any ordinarie courfe, it is a fip-ne wee
are very forward. And fince wee have paid the accuftomed bounties, which is the true
meafureofourlife, wemuff not hope, that we (hall goe much further. Having cfcaped fo
many occafions ofdeath, wherein wee fee the world to fall, we muff acknowledge that fuch
an extraordinarie fortune, as that is,which maintainethvs, and is beyond the common vfc,

f
is not likely to continue long. It is a fault of the very lawes, to have this falfe imaginati-
on : 1 hey allow not a man to bee capable and of diferetion

,
to manage and difpofe of

hisowne goods, vntill he bee five nndtwentie vearesolde, yetlhallheehardlvprefervethe
itateorhisiire folong. sAhuguttus abxi&VQ&nveycaxzsoi the ancient Rornane Lawes, and
declared, that for anyman that fhould take vpon him the charge ofjudgement, it fofficed to
be thirtie yeares olde. Servim Tullius difpenfecj^the JKnights

1
who werefeaven and fortie

yearesof age from all voltm&rjg fervices of warre. u|^^7FrougBT theTrTtcTfortIe and
five/To fend men to thelrpTaceof fojourning before they be fiue and fiftie or three shore L

\
yearesofage, me feemeth, cairieth no great apparance with-it. Myadvicc wouldbe, that

our vacation
,
and employment fhould bee extended as farre as might bee forthepublike

commoditie ; but I blame fome, and condemne moft, that wee beginne not foone enough
to employ ourfelves. Thefame oyfuguttus had beene vniverfall and fiipreme judge of the
world, when he was but ninetcene yeares olde, and would have another to bee thirtie, be-
fore he fhall bee made acompetent judge of a cottage or farme. As for my part, I tfimke
ourmindes areas fullgrowne andperfcttly joyntedat twentie yeares, as they fliouldbc,

andpromife as much as they can. Aminde which at that age hath not given fomeevi-
dent token or earneft of hir fufficiencie, fhall hardly give-it afterward; puthir towhattry-
all you lift. Naturall qualities and vertues, if they have any vigorous or beauteous thing

in them,will produce andfhew thefame within that time,or never. They fay in Tdclphinate*

Si l efpmenou picaHe qnand nai
y

Apeine que picque iamau

jc A thorne,vnlefle at firft it pricke,

Will hardly ever pearce toth* quicke.

Ofall humane honorable and glorious attions, that ever came vnto my knowledge, of
what nature foever they be, I am perfwaded, I fhould have a harder taske, to number thofe*

which both in ancient times,and in ours, have beene produced and atchicved before the age
ofthirtie yeares, then filch aswere performed after

:
yea often in the life ofthe fame men.

May not 1 boldely fpeake it of thofe of Haniba/l, and Scipio his great adverfarie ? They lived

the better parte of their life with the glorie which they had gotten in their youth: And
though afterward they were great men, in refpeft of all others

,
yet were they but meanc

in regard of themfclves. As for my particular, I am verily perfwaded, that fince that age,

both my fpirite and my body, have mere decrcafed then encreafed
,
more recoyledthen

advaunccd . Itmay bee , that knowledge and experience fhall encreafe in them, together

|

with life, that beftowe their time well : but vivaci tie, promptitude, conftancic and other

;
partes much more our owne, more important and lxiore efTentiall, theydroope, they lan-

guifh, and they faint.

w—vbikm vahdis quaffatum eft viribm avi

(forpitoftfr cbtufts cecidermt viribm artus ,

Classatcat ingemnm}ddirat hngudque menfquc.

When
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Thefirst JSoofy,

When once the bodieby fhrewd ftrength ofyeares
Is fhak’t.and limincs drawne-downe from ftrength that wearer,
Wit halts,both tongue and minde
Doc daily doate,wc finde.

It is the body, which fometimes yeeldeth firft vnto age; and other times the minde : and
I have feenenmny, that have had their braines weakened before their ftomakeor lego'es.

And forafmuch as it is a difeafe, little or nothing fenfible vnto him that endureth-it,and ma«
keth no great fhew , it is fo much the more dangerous. Here I exdaimc againft our Lawes,
not becaufe they leave vs fo long and late in working and employment, but that they fet vs
a workc no fooncr

, and it is fo late before we be employed . Me thinkes that confiderino-
the weakenefle of our life, and feeing the infinite number of ordinarie rockcs

, and natural!
dangers itisfubjcfl vnto

, we fhouldnotfofoone as we come into the world, alottc

fo great a fharc thereof vnto vnprofitable wantonneffe in

youth, il-breedingidleneffe, and

flow-learning pren-

tiflage.

s

b /
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The end ofthe firft Booke.
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norable and all-praife-worthie Ladies, Elizabeth

Gounteflcof Rutland, and 'Ladie

Penelope Riche,

A
Ive me leave (peereleffe, andin allgoodgiftsvnpardgoni- 5 J

Zi ’d Ladies) though I makemyfault double to tube leave

for a fault,which 1 might leaveyet thus topaireyou mth-
o t.it dijlike , who like (Iimagine) each otherabove ether

,

andtowhom a likepaire longmay Ifeeke , but be long ere

lfade . Suchpairing is no empainng, no dijparaging

,

noryet comparing, vnleffe in thatgoodcomparison ofex,
'

cellence. This is thenumberappropriate, at least recipro- Mom. i.t ny.
call, of'true lqve:as the twoTables comprifedin tn o com.

mandementsofduelove . Andfuch is Codsproceeding.
when Mercie and Truthmeetetogether , RighteoufneffeandPeacehave kifedeach other.

Even as body andfou!e,braine and heart,memory andvndersianding
; fo areyou two with

your twohonorableliLordes -made , as you jhould be
, even : two.Doves, two Loves

:

double kinde, double kindenejje. Both like the two Chcrubins on the toppesandTides ofthe
propitiatone, reffective mutually^ like thetwofanesofthe North, which our cMariners,
calfthe Guardes, directiveofour courfe ;

likeyour owne eyes
, their owne finely matches-

yet asmuchpleafag others withtheirfight,asyour themfives. Andhereby, as your Cog.
nfance(noblesi Counteffe 0/

rRvTXANr> j bearcs the body or chief
e
partof'an Impnfe made

. fora worthy Dutchejfe of Florence .• fo (hopewe)you ere longfalladde thefadeandlife
ofher word, Cum pudore teta fccunditas : to reape as much ioy by Iuno, as labour by

Luciria,andhonor by them both.-which beingfo wellgrajfed(hallbe(as the Italianfake in

Dutch) Wan Got will :whereofyetafaire patterneyou have here (beitauficmtsyafocL
atedtoyou : Imeaneyou (truely.richeii Ladie Rich) in richesofFortune not deficient,

but ofbody incomparably richer^ ofmindemolt rich : whoyet , like Cornelia , were you
cut-vied, or by richjhewes envited tofhewyour richestiewelles,wouldflay tillyour facets /.

mages (your deere-facete children) camefrom fchoole . Andifyoumayfo ioy in thofeyour
yongSckollers, offuch hope, offuch (pint,fo nobly borne,foworthilyproceeding show then

may 1loafofbothyour Ladijhipfoffitchproofs,offuch merite,my not onelyprofeient, but

perfectSchollers? Tea,as oflove, fo oflanguage, peerelefe Ladies? who likethatgreat and
goodCornelia, not only with bountieentertaine,but of’benignitieinvitelearnedandver-
tuousflrangers^ notfo much to employ, as rather to rcleevc

,
yea oblige

,
yea ammuje

5
yea

drivethem to admiration orveneration ofyourfngularfuffcienciesfurmountingmagna^
nimitie,andinestimable value,evenfomforraine Princes thatcome tofee this happy..hap.

piest 1landto'receivegratulations,andmerit commendations. Who alfo,like another ofthe

fame name, to yourgreatandgoodPoxxxptys brought an invaluabledowrie
, not onely of

t

Ipgbihtie,Learningfanguage,Muficke
,
but withalf an vneuriousgravitie , andall-ac-

complifh’t -vertue . So as into this familie ofthefe Corneliaes , as many ciences into one

Jlocke} the Oratormay wellconcludethewifedomeand vertue ofmany engrafedand colle-

R 2 Sleds

Vaul Qio , Jfrf
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Morit

The Epiftle.

Bed. Andthough this Montaigne-Zord,notfo knightly as vncivilly, in thisyourpartac-

knowledgethno dozens ofgoodwomenatany timein one place (in France itmay ke
, orof

• fa knowledge) but onely a bare trinity , andthofe Italians, andthat about theirhusbandes

ibid.ul.x.c.tf. death to die with or aforethem • forgetting hehadinBancedbuta little before, out of]?ro-

pertiusandothers, in-many Indians-,who,didthey ordinarily as muchfor theirhusbands

,

’ wouldoutoftdoubt ajfeBionately doe moreforthemyet living :
yet as even thofeCome-

Tilt.yit.Grac, liaes , andin that verypoynt, both in Plutarch, both (as Godwouldhave it ) furviving
dr Tomp. their husbands, the onepreventedby her husbandswife kindeneffe , the other with allfym-

pathy attending his extreamefortune
5
both while they lived, prefervedthe deadin Hono-

rable memorie : as alfo in his kinde three otherin Plutarch went asfane namely Etnpo-

Mcn.ub.x c.17 na, CammaandDamocrita : or thismansTheoxena, Scxtilia, Praxea, Pelagia, So-
& c-i' phronia, Fulvia, andmany more-,fnee in theRomaneproferiptions, as one oftheir Hifio-

rians doth testife,many wives werefoundexceedingfaithfull,butfew men-fervantsfewer

fiends
,andfeweBfonnes. So neyther isone vertueftfofall, nor allfitfor one vertue :nor

is that onefo excellent, but by moreit might bemended : nordeemelhis threefogood, but

many have bin, andfiome bemuch better : Tea,asa ChriBian, Imufi deny themgood,who
caB-backsGodsgoodgift beforehe callfor it-fieave theirfaire corps-de-guarde ere their Ge-

nerali difeharge them
-,
hope to be deifiedfor being theirowne murtherers , whofould be

damnedifthey werefo to others - morefavageto theirowneJoules , than any bean wouldbe

to theirowneflefih-, notofforce, butforfearc, orforfame at the befit : though even in that

’

£ J / / ^ J J J y vrr rv

ter manthan his Senecapermitte as goodan Arria as his her daughter to die asJheedid-

though as willinglyfe would, butchargedherto live afterhimfor himandhis . Betteryet

(but not much) likeIthatfeely one, which this lyfuthour approoveth by his wife Dukeof
ibid.lib.i.c.n. Bretaigne in choice oflfabellofScotland. Butfince himfdfe likes itbetter to beWellvfied

in life then at death,andbettervfageproceedsfiom better verities (for bettervirtuesmake

you love as vsellas be beloved: and leyalllovefromyou makesvp his mouth , withfiweeter

fiawce than death) without thatextreame triall,Ican tellhim wehave,andbygood bap,my
dedicationsname vnto him , halfea dozen, better , becaufe more vertuous, andtherefore

more loved, andas loving. Or, willheeadmittebut three, ifnotpaires, yet their Peeres,

Ori.f»:c*n.%7 / mufifityofthreeashrioftofide ofone, Crediogn'una d’dfcr quellaFenice : Or as

myfellowNolano in his heroycallfuries wrote (nobleCounte\fe) toyourmoB heroiekefa-

Gin. Br*. bm. ther, andin a Sonnet toyou LadiesofEngland, You are notwomen,but in their like-
f»r.4r£.

nefle Nymphs, GoddefTes,andofCeleftiall fiibftance.

Etfiote in terra cyuel’ ch'inciel' lefielle.

And above all, thatonelydivine Diana

,

gual’ e tra voi cfuelche tra gl’ aBri ilfoie.

<ylndcleanecontrary to this Cenfor, thc’HobX&cand the Richer you are, the more

vertuousandworthy we cBecmeyou by reafibnandexperience.But whileIfollow myguide,

ihaveforfakenmyfielfe, andwhileIwouldwinnehim fir
trades, heworkes ( ifeare ) foes

both to him andmeofmy befifiends• while hefindes but threegood, andthat , when they

Mon. didfo,asIpray Godkeepemine bothfirom caufeandefifeB, intentionandexecutionwhere-

in Ifollow, ifnot his Paris Preacher, at leaB his douceur Fran^oifie . But is hee thenfio

priccious,fo opinjative,foparadoxieall? Igratmt ,fometimes extravagant , often od-cro-

cheted, andeverfelfe-conceitedto write ofhimfife out ofhimfelfe. Why wrote he then?for

himandhis. Butwhydoeltranfilatehim ? Foryour Ladifihips andyours . What? todif-

pleafie? Nay ,
neither dothfuchextraordinarinefifeever difilcafe , nor ishee everin hishu-

mour
:
for,in theludgement (beftdeothersyea even oftheprecifigGenevianshehathfobmn

tudged, amfamingtBtheTnafigmSfJfpdntcd ) ofyourmoBlearned , wife andhenon-
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rablekmfman ,fr Edward Wottonfjvho encouragedandfet metfrflvpon this Worke)
there arein ttfopleafing pafages

, fo iudiciousdifcourfes
, fo delightfome varieties,foper-

fwafive coficlufions,
fuch learning ofallfortes,andabove all, fo elegant a French file, as

(Ithink)for Essayes, I mayj'ay tfhim , as hee,inthis Booke, did^Horner; Hecrt
fnnesinhim thegreatefi wit withoutexample, without exception , defervmgforhis com-

L. c~ 1 " 11 c
?h«femaifter-poynt is this,none was

„ „ after himwho could wellimitatefor
at mojl eqtiallhim ; anda wonder it is, he thereinjhouldbeperfecteft

, whereofhe isfirft

Authour. k_Andfor French eloquence, Imayadde that ofhim, which thefame Hiftorian
doth Tullie,/* brake-out infullfreames,fullbeams,vnder this Princethereof, Lordof
Montaigne-/^ as beforehimyoumay be delightedwithfew,butwonderat none, thathath
not eitherfeenehim,or binfeeneofhim,Hisworth then beingfo eminent,hiswitfo excelent

•

bis inventionsfo rare,his elocutionsfo ravijhing-jioraremypainsmifjpemin tranfating.

TL

llidMb

ywvt vu** V yea CfJSCf vr Wtrrvvo W (iH-gWt [/£

comparedto thatperfett-vnperfeCl Arcadia , which allour worldyetweepeswithyou, that

yourallpraife-exeeedingfather(hisprrr- r-—

-

J " - ^ A -/r- s - r •

worthieJl Lady) Itvcdnot to mendor

hove all, now isnot anfwerable to theprecedents : and though it weremuch eafierto mend
cutofmoriginallandwellcorrectedcopie , than tomake-vpfomuchoutofamofl corrupt

,

yetfeewe moremarring that was well, then mending what was amijfe. ^Andifnot any
pr'mcipallinvention, much leffemay any tranflation atfecondbandcome necreit

:
yet as

thatWorthiediddivinely even in French tranjlatingfomepartofthat excellentdu Piet

t
"

i

i

4

ov mss ssrcm vfjtsj ffaccj
j
vt-

ty
kw <9 rJvrt'vr j ju crJVyi'vfrJ yvC ffsHLrS TfoOTCl

mtanely doein meaner works (
forjliUIJaynonecan annearehim) yet whereour Proto-

notariesdoeholdsthe chaire , let vs ptoreSecondariesnotbethrufl out ofdoores. Ofthis

your Honourablegoodnejjedeathajjure me, andfor this, andmuch mare, lmuftandever
Jhallavowmyfelfe .
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norable, ElizabethCountelle

of Rutland.

ppyCounted, your thrife-honofd Sire, .

. ,
An other Nature, carawlike, fur-named.
a I • 4 1* * Tki ' r «

^
/l _ _ _ fm _ _ a 1 _ w 1 a*1 i • / «

~
-A

ire,

In both wrought wonders of Prometheus fire,*

*So got in kind an of-fpring no Jeffe famed;
His fame’s enheritrix to be proclaimed;

That got, he got himfclfe one ofHeav’ns quire.

Asthen his, and your Mothers match you are

In parents,match, and fhallfwe hope) in breeding;

Englandto neade with antient Manors race

:

So be you (when we you in praife compare)

As kinde, in kindeneffe them as kiade fucceeding,

Great good-wils gift not great,t accept with grace.

II Candido.

Sr.

« Wl,

5 *'p l
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La: Penelope Riche.

Adame, to write ofyou,and doe you right.

What meane we, or what meanes to ayde meane might?

Since H E, who admirably did endite,

Entitelingyou Perfections heire, Ioycs light.

Loves life,Lifes gemme,Vertues court,Heav’ns delight,

Natures chicle worke, Fair’ll booke, his Mules ipright,

Heav n on Earth, peereleflc Phoenix, Phoebe bright.

Yet laid, he was to feeke,ofyou to write.

Vrilefle your felfe be ofyour fclfe deviling;

Or that an other fuch you can infpirc.

Infpire you can; but 6 none fuch can be:

Your felfe as bright as your mid-day, as riling.

Yet,though we but repeatc who would flic higher,
N

And though we but tranllate, take both in gree.

j

i

U Candido*
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The fecond Booke.
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Thefirjl Qbapter.

Of the inconflancte of our attions. T %p

Hofe which exercife themfelves in controuling humane aftions,find

no fuch let in any one parte
,

as to peece them together
, and brino-

them to one lame luftre : For, they commonly contradift one an o-
ther fo ftrangely, as it&emeth impoffible they Ihould be parcells of
one ware-houfe . Yong Marius is fometimes found to be the fbnne
ofMars,

and other times the childe of Venus

.

Pope Boniface the

eight, is reported to have entred into his charge, as a Foxe; to have
carried himfeife therein, as a Lion; and to have died like a dog. And

who would thinke it was Nero , that lively image ofcrueltie
, who being required to figne

(as the cuftome was) thefentenccofacrxminall offendor, that had beene condemned to

die, that ever he fhouldrnfwere ? Oh would to God I could never have written ! So neare

was his heart grieved to dooracamantodeath. The world is fo full of fuch examples, that

every man may (lore himfeife $ and I woondertofeemenof vndcrftanding trouble them-
felves with fortingthefe parcels : Sithence (mefeetneth) irrefolution is the moftapparant

and common vice ofour nature; aswitnefleth that famous verfe of Publius theComoedian:
CjMalum confilmm eft, quodmutari nonpoteft.
The counfell is but bad,

Whofe change may notbe had.

There is fome apparance to judge a man by the moft common conditions ofhis life; but

feeing the naturall inftabilitie ofour cuftomes and opinions; I have often thought,that even

good Authors doe ill, and take a wrong courfe, wilfully to opinionate themfelves about fra-

ming a conftant and folide contexture ofvs. They chufe an vniveifall ayre
>
and following

that image,range and interpret ala mans aftions;which ifthey cannot wreft fufficiently,they

remitte them vnto diffimulation. AuguUm hathcfcaped their hands; for, there is fo appa-

rant,fo fodaine and continuall a variety ofaftidns found in him, through the courfe of his life,

that even theboldeft judges and ftrittefl: cenfurers,have bin faine to give him over,& leave

him vndccided. There is nothing Ifo hardly beCeeve to be in manias conflancy,and nothing fo eajy

to befoundm hm, as inconstancy. He that fhould difhn&ly
,
and part by part, judge ofhim,

fliould often jumpe to fpeake trueth. View all antiquitie over, and you (hall findeit a hard

S matter.

Vub.Mhn*
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Thefecond
c
Booke.

matter,to chufe out a dozen ofmen, that have dire&ed their life vnto one certaine 5fetled,and

afl'ured courfe,which is the furcft drift ofwifedome. For, to comprehend all in one wordc,

faith an ancient writer, and to embrace all the rules of our life intoone, it is at all times to

will, and not to will one fame thing. I wouldcnot vouchfafe, (faiethhee) toaddeanie

thing; alwayes provided the will be juft:for,ifit be vnjuft,it is impoffible it fhould ever con«

tinueone. Verily,! have hcerctofore learned, that vice is nothing butadiforder,and want

ofmeafure, and by confequcnce,it is impoffible to fatten conftancy vnto it. It is a faying of
T)emoslhencs

y
(as ionic report,) That confutation and deliberation , ts the beginning ofall ver*

tue\ and conflancie
y
the end andperfection. ]f by reafon or difeourfewe fhould take a certaine

waic,we fhould then takethefairefhbutno man hath thought on-it.

Quod petijt.fpermty
repetit quodmper omiflt

y

<>s£sluat, &v7t^aifconvemt ordinetoto .
'

He fcorns tharwhich he fought 5feeffs that he fcorn’d of late,

He flowes, ebbes, difagrees in his lifes whole eftate.

Our ovdinarie maner is to follow the inclination ofbur appetite,this way and that way^on

the left, and on the right hand; vpward and downward, according as the wind ofoccafions

doth tranfport- vs:we never think on what we would have, but at the inftant we would have
it:and change as that beaft that takes the colour ofthe place wherein itislayd. Whatwee*
ven now purpofed, we alter by and by, and prefently rcturne to our former byafe : all is but

changingjinotion^nd inconftancy:
* Ducimur vt nervis alienis mobile lignum.

So are we drawne, as wood is fhooved.

By others (innewes each way mooved

.

We goe not, but we are carryed:as things that flote,now gliding gentlie, now hulling vi-

olently? according as the water is,either ftormy or calme.—- nonne videmns

Quidfibi qnifque velit nefeire & qu&rerefempery

( ommutnre locum quafionus deponere pojjit?

Seewe not, every man in his thoughts height V 1

Knowes not what he would have,yet feekes he ftraight

To change place, as he could lay downe his weight?

Evcriedaynewtoyes, each hourenewfantalies, and our humours move and fleete with

thefleetings and movings oftime.

Tales funt hominum mentes^quali Pateripfe

Iuppitcr auCtifero luHravit lumine terrai.

Such are mensmindcs.as that great God ofroight

Survayes the earth with encreafe- bearing light.

We floatc and waver betweene divers opinions : we wil nothing freely, nothing abfolutcly,

nothing conftantly. Had any man preferibed certaine Lawcs , or eftablifhed affined poli-

cies in his owne head; in his life fhould we dayly fee,to fhine an equalitie ofcuttomes, an at-

fured order, and an infallible relation from one thing to another (Empedocles noted thisde-

formitie to be amongtt the Agrigentines^that they gave thcmfelves fo over vnto delights, as

ifthey fhould die to morrow next, and built as ifthey fhould never die) th*difcourfe thereof

were eafie to be made. A s is feene in yong (fato

:

He that touch t but one ftep ofit,hath tou-

ched all.Itisan harmony ofwel- according tunes and which cannot contraditt it felfe. With

vs it is clean contrary,fo many a£hons,(o many particular judgements are there requir d. I he

fureft way(in mine opinion)were to referre them vnto the next circumftances,without ente-

ring into further fearch, and without concluding any other confequence ofthem.During the

iate tumultuous broyles of our mangled eftate, it was toldemec, that a yoongwoman, not

farre from nice,had headlong caff hir felfe out ofa high window, with intent to kill hirfelfe,

only to avoyde the ravifhment ofa rafcalic-bafe fouldier, that lay in hir houfe, who offred to

force-hir : and perceiving that with the fall flue had not killed hirfelfe, to make an end ofhir

enterprize, fhe would have cutte hir owne throate with a knife,but that (lie was hindered by

feme that came-in to her : Neverthelette having fore wounded hir felfe, fhe voluntarily con-

fefTed,that the Souldier had yet but vrged hir with importunate requefts,fuing.folicitations,

and golden bribes,but fhe feared he would in the end have obtained his purpofe by compul-

f
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fiomby whofe earneft (peaches, refolute countenance, and gored bloud (a true teftimonyof
hir chafte vertue) (he might appeare to be the lively patterne ofan other Lucrecc

;
yet know,

I certainly,that both before that time,and afterward,(lie had bin enjoyed ofothers vpon ea-
fier compofition. And as the common faying is; Faire and foft, as fqueamifh-honeft as (he
feemes,although you mifte ofyour intent,condude not rafhly an inviolable chaftitie to be in
your Miftreffe; For, a groome or a horfc-kceper may find an houre to thrive-in; and a do®1

hath a day. Antigomu having taken vppon him to favour a Souldier ofhis, by reafon ofhis
vertue and valour, commaunded his Fhyficians to have great care ofhim, and fee whether
they could recover him ofa lingring& inward difeafe, which had long tormented him,who
being perfettly cured.he afterward perceived him to bee nothing fo earneft and diligent in
his affaires, demaunded ofhim,how he was fo changed from himfelfe

, and becomefo co-
wardifhryour felfe good fir (anfwered he) have made me fo , by riddingme ofthofe infirmi-
ties,which fo did grieve me, that I made no accomptofmy life. A fouldieroiLucuHw, ha-
ving by his enemies beene robbed ofall he had,to revenge himfelfvndertooke a notable and
defperat attempt vpon thenv,and having recovered his Ioffes,Lucullm conceived a Verygood
opinion of him, and with the greateft fhewes ofaffured truffand loving kindneffe he could
betlunke himfelfe,made efpeciall accompt ofhim, and in any daungerous enterprisefeemed
to truft and employ him onely:

Verbis qua timido cjuoqpiepoffent adderementem .*

With words,which to a coward might
Adde courage,had he anyfpright.

Imploy((aid hevntohim)fbmewretch-ftripped and robbed fouldier

( quantumvu rujhctss ibit
i

Ibtt eoflttb visfltii sonant ferdidit,mqmt.)

(None is,faith he,fo c!ownifh,butwill-on.

Where you will have him,ifhis purfe be gone)
and abfolutely refufed to obey him . When we reade that tJMahomet

, having outragiouflie

rated Chafan,ch\c(e leader ofhis Ianizers, becaufe he faw his troup wcl-nigh defeated by the
Hungarians, and hee to behave himfelfe butfaintly in the fight, C^afan without makin»o-
ther reply,alone as he was,and without more adoe, with his weapon in his hand ru fhed ^uri—

oufly in the thickeft throng ofhis ennemies that he fir ft mette withall,ofwhom hee was in-

ftantly flaine : This may haply be deemed, rather a rafh conceite, thanajuftification;anda

new fpight,then a natural prowes.Hewhom you faw yefterday fo boldly.venturous, won-
der not ifyou fee him a daftardly meacocke to morrow next : for either anger or nece/fitie,

company or wine, a fodainc fury or the clang ofa trumpet,might rowzc-vp his hart,and ftir

vp his courage. It is no hart nor courage fo framed by difcourle or deliberation : Thefe cir-

cumftances have fetled the fame in him : Therefore is- it no marvellifby other contrary cir-

cumftances he become a craven and change coppy. This fupple variation,and eafie-yeeld-

ing contradiction, which is feene in vs, hath made fome to imagine.that wee had two foulest

and others, two faculties;wherofevery one as beft fbc pleafeth, accompanieth and doth agi-

tate-vs; the one towards good,the other towards evil. Forfomuch as fuch a rough diverfitic

cannot wel fort 5c agree in one fimple fubjeft. The blaft ofaccidents,doth not only remove
me according to his inclination; for befides, I remove and trouble tny felfe by the inftability

ofmypofture, and whofoever looketh narrowly about himfelfe, (ball hardly fee himfelfe

twife in one fame ftate. Sometimes I givemy foule one vifage, andfomerimes another, ac-

cording vnto the pofture or fide I lay hir- in. IfI fpeake divcifly ofmy felfe
, it is becaufcl

lookc diverfly vpon my felfe. All contrarieties are foundin hir
,
accordingto fomcturncor

remooving
,
andinfoinefalbion or other. Shamcfaft, bafhfull, infolent, chafte, luxurious,

peevi(b,pratling,filent,fond,doting.labourious,nice, dehcate,ingeniou$,flowe)
dull,froward,

humorous , debonairc ,
wife, ignorant, falfe in wordes, tiue-fpeaking

,
both liberall, co-

vetous, and prodigall. AH thefe I perceive in fome mcafure or other to beeinmitf ,accor-

1

ding as I ftirre or futnemy felfe; And whofoever fhall heedefully furvay and confider him-
felfe, fhall finde this volubilitic and difcordance to be in himfelfe, yea and in his very judge-

ment. I haue nothing to fay entirely, (imply, and with fohditie ofmy felfe, without confii-

fion,difbrder,blending,mingling;and in oneworAlDiftinguo is the moft vniverfal part ofmy
logike. Although I ever purpofc to fpeake good ofgood, and rather to interprete thofe

S % things,

Hor.Ul.epift.i
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things,that will bcare-it, vnto a good fcnfe; yet is it, that the flrangenes ofour condition ad
snitteth thatwe are often vrged to do wel by vice it felfe,ifwel doing were not judged by the
intention only. Therefore may not a couragious atte conclude a man to be valiant. He that
is fo, when juft occafion ferveth, fhall ever be fo, and vpon all occafions. Ifit were an habi-
tude ofvertue, and not a fodaine humour, it would makeaman equally refokiteatallaft
layes, in all accidents : Such alone, as in company, fuch in a fingle combate, as in a let bittell-
For, whatfoever fome fay, valour is all alike, and not one in the ftreet or towne, and another
in the campc or field. Ascouragoufly fliould a man beare a fickenes in his bed. as a hurt in
the field, and fcarc death no more at home in hiHioulcjtlic^

!

notthen fee one fame man enter the breach, or charge his enemie with an allured and vn-
danted fiercenefTe, and afterward having efcaped that, to vexe, to grieve and torment him-

x
: ftlfe like vnto a feelv woman, or faint-hearted milke-foppefor thelofle ofa fute, or death of
a childe. If one chance to be carelefly bafe-minded in his infancie, and conftantly-refolute in
poverrie ; ifhcbetimoroufly-fearcfullatfightofaBarbersrazor

, and afterward ftowtly-
vndifmaved again ft his enemies fwordes : Theaftion is commendable, but not the man.
Divers Grecians (faith Qcero) can not endure to looke their enemy in the face, yet are they
moft conftantin their fickenefies, whereas the Cimbrians

, and f'eltibenans
, are meere con-

trary . Nihilenirn poteft ejfe acjuabile, quodnon k certa rattoneproficifcatur: For nothing can beare
itfelfe even, whichprocesdeth notfiom refolvedreafon. There is no valor more extreame in his
kinde, than that ofaAlexander', yetis it but in//Wzf.r, nor every where fufficiently full and v-
niverfall. As incomparable as it is, it hath his blemifhes,which is the reafon that in the idle-
eft fufpitions,hc apprehendeth at the confpiracics ofhis followers againft his life,we fee him
fo earneftly to vex, and fo defperately to trouble himfclfe : In fearch and purfuite whereof,
he demeaneth himfelfe with fo vehement and indifereet an injuftice,and with fuch a demifTe
feare, that even his naturall reafon is thereby fubverted . Alfo the fuperftition, where-
with he is fo throughly tainted, beareth fome ffiew ofpufilanimitie. And thevnlimited cx-
cefle ofthe repentance he fhewed for the murther ofClitus, is alfo a witnefle ofthe inequa-
litie ofhis courage. Our matters are but parcells hudled-vp

, and pceces patched together,
and we endevour to acquire honour by falfe meanes, and vntrue tokens . Vertue willnot bee
followed, but by her-felfe : And ifat any time we borrow her maske, vpon fome other oc-
cafion,the will as foone pull-it from our face. It is a lively hew.and ftrong die, ifthefoule be
once clydc with the fame perfectly, and which wil never fade or be gone, exceptit carry the
skinne away with-it. 7 herefore to judge a man, we muft a long time follow, and very curi-
outlv roarlce his fteppes; whether conftancie doe wholy fubfift and continue vpon hir owne
foundation in him, Cuivivendi via confiderata atqueprovifa ell, who hath forecafl and conftde-
redthe way o/Vi/c;whether the variety ofoccurrences make him change his pace(I meanc his
way,for his pace may ey ther be haftened or flowedjlct him runne-on : fuch a one (as fayeth

the impreafeofour good Talbot) goeth before thewinde. It is nomarvaile (faith an olde
writer) that hazard hath fuch power over- vs, fince wee live by hazard. It is impofliblc for
him to dtfpofe ofhis particular aftions, that hath not in grofe dire&ed his life vnto one cer-

taineend. Itisimpoffible for him to range all pieces in order, that hath not a plot or forme
ofthe totall frame in his head . What avaylcth the pi ovifion ofall fortes of colours vnto one
that knowes not what he is to draw? No man makes apy ccrtaine deligne of his life, and we
deliberate of- it but by parcels. A skilful! archerought firrt to know the marke he aimeth at,

and then apply his hand, his bow
,
his firing, his arrow and his motion accordingly. Our

counfelsgoeaftray, becaufe they are not rightly addrefled, and haveno fixed end. No winde
makes for him, that hath no intendedport to Jatle-vnto. As for me, I a'lownot greatly ofthat

pudgemcut , which fome made of Sophocles
, and to have concluded him fufficient in the

fmanaging ofdomeftical matters.againft the accufation ofhis owne Sonne.only bythe fight

'ofone ofhis tragedies. Nor do I commend the conj cflurc ofthe Parians, fent to reforme the

/ Miteftans\js fufficient to the confequepfethey drew thence. In vifiting& furveying the He,
‘ they marked the Landes that were beft husbanded, and obferved tbe country houfes that

were beft governed. And having regiftred the names oftheir owners; and afterward made
•an aflembhe ofthc Towoef-mertofrheCittie,.thf:ynamed and inftituted thofeowners as

new governours and magiftrpfes, judging and concluding, that beeing good husbands and

cardfull oftheir houfhold affaires^ they muft confequcntly be fo ofpublike matters- Weare
all

/
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all framed offlappes and patches, and offo fhapelefl'e and diverfc a contexture, that everie

piece,and everie moment plaveth his part. And there is as much difference found betweene ^
vs and our fclves, as there is betweene our fclvcs andothers. Ullagriam remputu,vmm ho-

tninem agere. SUeeme it agreat matter,to play but one man.

Since ambition may teach men both valour, temperance, liberality, yea and juftice : Sith

covetoufiiefl’c may fettle in the minde ofa fhop-prentif-boy, brought vp ineafe andidlenes,

a dieadleffe afTurance to leave his home-bredde cafe, and forgoe his place ofeducation, and

in a fmall barke to yeeld him-felfe vnto the mercy ofbluftring waves, mercilefTe windes and

wiathfullNept«K«5and thatitalfoteachethdifcretion andwifedome*, And that Venus hir-

felfe miniftreth resolution and hardinefle vnto tenderyouth as yet fubjeft to the difeipline of

the rodde, and teacheth the ruthlefle Souldier, the foftand tenderly -effeminate hart ofwo-
men in their mothers lappes.

Hac duce cuftodesfurtim tranjgrejfa iacentes,

, £ <±s4cl iuvenem tenebris fotapuePui vemt.

The wench by ftealth her lodg’d guards having ftripf,

Bv this guide, fole,i’th darke,to’th yonkerskipt.

It is no parte ofa well groundediudgement
,
/implie to tudge ourfelves by our exterior aUions t

A man muff throughlyfound himfelf, and dive into his nart, and there fee by what wards or

fprings the motions ftirre. But forafmuch as it is a hazardous and high enterprife, I would

nothave fo many to medle with it as doe.

Tih.Ll.tl.17i.
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THe worldis nothinghut varieties anddtfemblance. ZJicesare allalike
,
in afbtuch at they are

all vices : And fo doe happily the Stoikes mcane-it. But though they are equally vi-

ces, they are not cquall vices*, And that hewho hath ftarted a hundred fteps beyond thcli-

itiites \
^uos vltra citrdque neqmt conpflere rectum,

On this fide, or beyond the which

No man can hold a right-true pitch.

is not ofworfe condition, then he that is ten fteps (hort of-it, is no whit credible : and that

fecrilcdge is not worfe then the dealing ofa coleworte out ofa garden.

Nec vrncet ratio
,
tantundem vtpeccet9 idemqtte$

jQut teneros cattles alteni fregerit hortiy

£t qui noElttrmts divumfacra legerit.

No rcafon can cvi£i\as great or fame finne taints

Him that breakes in an others garden tender plants,

Aud him that fteales by night things confecrate to Saints.

There is as much diverfitic in that as in any other thing. Theconfufion oforder, and

meafiire’ofcrimes, is dangerous : Murthcrers,Traitors and Tyrants, have too much gainc

by-it : it is no reafon their confidence fhould be eafed, in that fome is either idle or lafcivious,

or lefte affiduous vnto devotion. Every man poifeth vnon his fellowes finne, and elevates

his owne. Even teachers doe often range it ill in my conceite . As Socrates faide, that the

chiefeft office ofwifedome, was to diftinguiffi goods and cvills. We others, to whom the

beftiseverinvice,fbouldfay the like ofknowledge, to diftinguifli vices. Without which,

and that very exaft, both vertuous and wicked nienne remaine confounded and vn-

knowne. Now drunkennefle amongft others, appeareth tome a grofe and brutifli vice.

The mincle hath more parte clfe where; and fome vices there are, which (ifit may lawfully

be fpoken) have a kinde ofI wot not what generofi tic in them. Some there arc, that have

learning, diligence, valour, prudence, wit, cunning, dexteritie, and fubtlctie joyned with

them? whereas this is meerely corporall, and terreftriall. And thejjrofeft and rudeft nation.

'HorJ.l.fat.i
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that livcth amongftvs at this day, is onely that which kecpeth it incredite. Other vices
but alter and diftratt the vnderftanding, whereas this vttcrly fubverteth the fame, andafto-
nieth the body.

’

Ucr.l3.tff. * * c^m vini vispenetravit,

Confecjuiturgravitos membrorum, prapediuntur

Crura vacilianti,tardefcit lingua, madet mens,

Nant oculi, clamor, fingultns, iurgiaglifeunt.

When once the force ofwine hath inly pierft,

Limbes-heavineffe is next, legs fame would goe,
But reeling can not, tongue tlrawles, minde difoierft.

Eyes fwirnme, cries, hickups, brables grow.
Theworft eftate ofman,iswhere heloofeth the knowledge and governement of him-

felfe. And amongft other things, it is faid, that as muff-wine boiling and workin<nnavef-
fell, workes and fends vpward what ever itcontaineth in thebottome, fo doth wine caufe
thofe that drinke exccffively ofit, worke vp, and breake out their moft concealed fecrcts.

;

Hor./.j.W.it tufapientium ,

• Curas,& arcanum iocoft

finjilium retegis Lyao.

Thou
(
wine-cup) doeft by wine reveale

The cares, which wife men would conceale.

And clofe drifts, ata merriemeale.

Iofephus reporteth, that by making an Ambafladortotipple-fcjuare, whom his enemies
hadfentvntohim,hewreftedallhis fecrets out of him. Nevertheleflc asluguflus having
trufted Lucius Pifo, that conquered Thrace,with the fecrcteft affaires he had in hand,had ne-
ver caufe to be difeontented with him; Nor Tiberius with filfus, towhomhe imparted all

his ferioufeft counfels, althoughwe know them both to have fo given themfelves to drink-
ing ofwine,that they were often faine to be earned from the Senate, and both were reputed
Potable drunkards.

Fir.hc.te.i. if Hejlernoinflatumvenasdemore Lyao.

Veines pufft*vp, as is vfde alway,

By wine which was drunke yetterday.

And as faithfully was the complot and purpofe to kill Cafar committed vnto Qmber,who
would dayly be drunke with quaffing ofwine, as vnto Caffinsy that drunke nothing but wa-
ter, wherevpon he anfwered very pleafantly . What?ihall I beare a tyrant,that am not able to

bearewine? We fee our carowfingtofle-pot German Souldiers, when they are moft p!un-
gedin their cups, and as drunke as rats, to have perfefl: remembrance oftheir quarter, ofthis

Watch-word, and oftheir files.

luyefo. if ,47 —- necfacilis vittoria de tnadidis, &
BUfiSy atque mero utnbantibm.

Nor is the conqucft eafie ofmen fowfr,

Lifping and reeling with wine they carow’ft.

I would never have believed fo found, fodeepeandfoexccffivedrunkcnnefle, had I
not read in Hiftorics ,

that Attains having envited to fup with him (with intent to doe him
fbme notable indignitie) thefame r

Paufanias, who for the fame caufe killed afterward Philip

King ofMacedone (a Kingwho by the eminent faire qualities that were in him, bore a tefti-

inony ofthe education he had learned in the houfe and company ofPpaminondas) made him
fb dead- drunke, that infenfibly and without feeling, he might proftitute his beau tie as the

body of a common-hedge- harlot,to mulettiers, groomes and many of thefubjeft fervants

ofhis houfe. And what a Lady (whom I much honour and highly efteeme) told me, pro-

tefting,that nccre Bnrdeauxy
towzxA$£afires, where her houfe is, a widdow countrywoman,

reputed very chafte and honeft, fufpettingherfelfcto bewith childe, told her neighbours,

that had fhe a husband, fhe ffiould verily thinke fhe were with childe. But the occafion of

this fiifpition encrcafing more and more, and perceiving herfelfefo big- bellied, that fhee

could no longer conceale-it, fhee refolved to make the parriffi-prieft acquainted with- it,

whom (he entreated to publifh in the Church, that whofoeverbewere, that wasguiltieof

thefa<ft,and would avow- it, die would freely forgive him, and ifhc werefo pleafed, take
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him to herhusband • A certa’me fwaine or hyne-boy ofhers , emboldned by this proclama-

tion, declared, how that having one hollidayfound her well-tippled with wine, and fo found

afleepeby the chimnie fide, lying fo fit and ready for him, that withoutawaking her he had
the full vfe ofher body. Whom (He accepted for her husband, and both live together at this

day. It is affured that antiquitie hath not greatly deferibed this vice. Thccompofitionsof
diverfe Philofophers fpeake but fparingly ofit. Yea, andfbme ofthcStoikesdeeme-itnot

amide forman fometimes to take his liquor roundly, and drinke drunke, thereby to recreate

his fpiri tes.

Hoc quoque virtutum quondam certaniine magnum
Socratem palmampromermffeferunt.

They fay, in this too, Socrates the wifey

And great in vertues combats, bare the prize.

{/tto that ftrift cenfurer, and fevere correftor ofothers, hath beene reproved for much drin-

king. Narratur dr prifei fatonis

TSipeWero7a/ui(Te_ virtus .

T’isfaide,by vfe ofwine repeated,

Old Catoes vertue oft was heated.

Cjym that fo far-renowmed King
,
amongft his other commendations, meaning to preferre

himfelfe before his brotherArtaxerxes,$c get the dart ofhim,alcageth,that he could drinke

better, and tipple more then he. And amongft the bed policed and formaled nations, the

cudomcofdnnking , and pledging of healths was much in vfe. IJiayejieard Silvias, that

excellent Phifitian ofTaris affirme, that topreferve the vigor ofour domakeTro^
ring, it is not amide once a moneth to rowze vp the fame by this excefle ofdrinking;and left

it diould grow dull and ftupide thereby to ftirre-it vp. And it is written, that the Terjians^

after they had well tippled, were wont to confult of their chiefeft affaires. Mytafte,my
rellidi and my complexion, are (harper enemies vnto this vice, then my difeourfe : For,be-

fides that I captivate more eafily my conceites vnderthe auftoritie ofancient opinions, in-

deede I finde-it to be a fond, a Oupide and a bafe kinde ofvice, but leff’e malicious and hurt-

full then others faTPwFicli Thock’e, and #i(H a (Harper edge wound publike focietie. Andif
vve cannot give our felves any pleafure, except (as they fay) it coft-vs fomething; I finde this

vice to be lelTe chargeable vnto our confcience then others? befides,it is not hard to be pre-

pared, nor difficult to be found*? a consideration not to be defpifed. .A man well advanced in

yearesand dignitie, amongft three principall commodities he told me to have remaining in

life, counted this : and where fhall a man more rightly finde-it, then amongft the naturall?

But he tooke-it ill, delicatenefle,and the choife ofwines is therein to beavoided. Ifyou pre-

pare your voluptuoufnes to drinke it with pleafure and daintily neate, you tie your felfe vnto

an inconvenience to drinkc-it other then is alwayes to be had . A man muft have a mil-

der, alooferand afreer tafte. Tohe a truedrinker, a man (liould not have fo tenderand

fqucamiflh a palat. The Germanes doe in a maner drinke equally ofall fortes of wine with

like pleafure. Their end is rather to gulpe it downe freely, then to tafte it kindely . And to

fay truth they have it better cheape. Their voluptuoufnefte is more plenteous and fuller. Se-

condarily,to drinke after the French maner, as two draughts,and moderately, is over-much

to reftraine the favours ofthat God. There is more time and conftancie required therevn- •

to. Our forefathers were wont to fpend whole nights in that exerrife
,
yea often times they

joyned whole long dayes vnto them. And a man muft proportion his ordinarie more large

andfirme. I have in my dayes feene a principall Lordc ; a man of great employment and

enterprifes, and famous forgood fucceue, who without (training himfelfe
,
and eating but

an ordinary meales-meate, was wont to drinke little leffc then five pottles ofwine, yet at his

rifingfeemed to be nothing diftempered, bu t rather as we have found toournofmall coftin

managing ofour affaires,over-wife & confiderate. The pleafure of that,whereofwe would
^

make account in the courfe ofour life ought to be employed longer fpace. 1

1

were neceftary,
'

as fhop-boyes orlabouring people , that we ftiould refufe no occafion to drinke,and conti-

nually to have this defire in our minde. It feemeth that we dayly ffiorten the vfe of this?

and that in our houfes, (as I have feene in mine infancie) breakefafts, nunchionsTand bea-

vers fhould be more frequent and oftner vfed, then now adayes they are. Andfhould wee

thereby in any forte proceede towards amendment? No verily. Butitmay be, thatwchave

S 4 much
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much more given our felves overvnto paillardife and allmanerof luxuiie then our fathers
were. They are two occupations, that enter*hinder one another in their vigor. On the one
fide,it hath empaired and weakened ourftomake,and on the other, fobrietiefcrveth to make

j
vs more jolly- quaint, lufty, and wanton for the cxercife oflove matters. It is a wonder to
thinke on the ftrsnge tales I have heardmy father reporte, ofthe chaftitie of his times. He
might wcl fpeakc ot it, as he that was both by art 6c nature proper for the vfe 6c folacc ofLa-
dies. He fpake little and well, few words, but to thepurpole, and was ever wont to enter-
mixefome ornament taken from vulgar bookes, and above all, Spanifh,amon»fthis com-

,
monfpeeches : And ofall Spanifh authors, none was more farm lar vnto himthen UJ-far-
cui Aurelius, His demeanour and carriage was ever mildc, mceke, gentle, and very modeft,
and above all,grave and {lately. There is nothing he feemed to be more careful- of, then of
hishonefty, and to obferve a kinde of decencieofhis perfon, and orderly decorum in his
habites, wereitonfoote or on horfcbacke. He was exceeding nice in performing his w'ord
or piomifc*, And fo ftri&ly confcientious and obfequous in religion

, that gcneralfy hee fee-»

med rather to cncline toward fuperftition, then the. contrary. Though he were butalittls
man, his courage and vigor was great : he was ofan vpright,"and well proportioned ftaturc
ofapleafing, chcerefull-looking countenance,ofafwarthy hue,nimbly addi&ed’and exqui-
fitely nimble vnto all noble and gentletmn.like exercifcs. I havefeenefome hollow ftaves
ofhis filled with lead, which hee wont to vie and cxercifc his armes withall,the better to en-
able him-felfe to pitch the barre, to throw the fledge,to caft the pole,6c to play at fence : and
fhooes with leaden foles,which he wore to enure himfelfe,to leape,to vault and to run. I may
without blufhing fay,that in memory ofhimfelfe,he hath left certain petty, miracles amon^ft
vs. I havefeene him when hee was paft three-fcore yeeres ofagemocke at all our fports,and
out- countenance our youthfull paftimes

, with a heavy furr’d Gowne about him to leap in-

\
to his faddle;to make the pommada round about aTable vpon his thumb ; and feldom to af-
cend any ftaires without skipping three or foure fteppes at once. And concernino-mv dif-
courfe,heewaswontto fay, that in a whole Province there was fearfe any woman ofquali-
ty, that had an ill name . Hee would often report ftrange familiarities, namelyofhis owne,

j
with very honeft women, without any fufpicion at all. And protefted verie religiouflie,that

when he was married, he was yet a pure Virgine; yet had he long time followed the warres
beyond the Mountaincs, and therein ferved long, whereof hee hath left a Iournall. Booke
ofhis owne collcfting, wherein hee hath particularly noted , whatfoever happened day by
day worthy the obfervation,fo long as he ferved, both for the publike and his particular'vfe.

.
And he was well ftrucken in yeeres, when he tooke a wife. For returning out ofMte, in the
yecrc ofour Lord,one thoufand five hundred eight and twenty,and being full three and thir-
ty yeeres olde, by the way hee chofe himfelfe a wife. But come wee to our drinking againe.

I
Theincommodities ofage, which needefome help and refrefhing, might with fome reafon

! beget in me a defire or longing ofthis faculty : for, it is in a man the laft pleafurc, which the
courfe ofour yeeres ftealcth vpon vs. Good fellow'es fay, thatnaturallheatcisfirfltaken in
ourfeetej-That properly belongeth to infancie. From tTtracrirsaccndetlj vnto the middle
region,where it is fctled 6c continueth a long time:and in mine opinion,there produceth the V
onely true,and mooving pleafures ofthis corporall life. Other delights and fenfualities in re.
fpeft ofthat,doe but fleepe. In theend, likcvnto a vapour, which by little and litcleexh.il-

eth, and mounteth aloft , it comes vnto the throatc, and there makes hir laft abode. Yet
could I never conceive,how any man may eythcr encrcafe or prolong the pleafure ofdrink-”'
ing beyond third, and in his imagination frame an artificial! appetite, 6c againft naturc.My
ftomackc could not well reach fo farre : itis verymuch troubled to come to an end of that
which it takes for his neede. Myconftitutionis, to make an accompt ofdrinking , butto
fucceed meate,and therefore doe I *ever makemy laft draught the greateft.And forafmuch
as in age,we have the roofc ofour mouthes commonlie furrd with rheume, or diftempered,
d lftafted, and altered through fome other evill eonflitution,winc feemeth better vnto vs,6c
ofa quicker rclifh,according as our pores be either more or lefhjopen and wafhed. A tl/pft

I feldome relifh the fame very well, except it be the firft draught I take. Anacharfis wonde-
red to fee the Grecians drinke in greater glafles at the end oftheir meales,then in the begin,

ning. It was (as I imagine)for the very fame reafon, that the Germans doe-it
, who never

beginne to carowfe,but yvhen they have well fedde, Plato forbiddeth children to drink any -

wine
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wine, before they be cighteene yeeresofage, and to be drundee before they come to for-

ty. But to fuch as have once attained the age offortie, he is content to pardon them, ifthey

chaunce to delight th»mfelves with-it, and alloweth them forawhat largely to blend the in-

fluence ofDtonijius in their banquets, that good God, who beftoweth cheerefulnefle vpon

men, and youth vnto agedmen,who alayeth and afwageth the pafflons ofthe rninde,even as

yion is made flexible by the fire:and in his profitable lawes drinking, meetings or quaffing

companies as neceftary 8c commendable(alwaies provided there be a chiefe leader amongtt

them to containe and order them) drunkennefle beeing a good and ccrtaine tryall ofeveric

mans nature; and therewithal! proper tbgiveaged men the courage tomake merry inclan^

cing 8c in muficke;things alowable and profitable,and fuch as they dare not vndertakc be-

ingfober 8cfeJed. That wine is capable to fupply the mind with temperance,and the bodic

with health. Notwithftanding thefe reftri&ions, partely borrowed ofthe Carthaginians,

pleafe him well. Let thofe forbeare-it that are going about any expedition ofwarre. Let e-

very ma<nftrate,& all judges abft aine from-it,at what time they are to execute their charge,

and to confult ofpubhke affaires- Let none bellow the day in drinking,as the time that is due

vnto more ferious negotiations, nor the nights wherein a man intendeth to get children. It

is reportedthat Stilpoj the Philofopher, finding himfelfe furcharged with age, did purpofe-

lyhaften his end, by drinking ofpure wine. Thelikecaufe (though not wittingly) did aKb

fuffocate the vital forces,crazed throgh eld-age ofthe Phi!o(opher^rr^?4iar.Bur it is an old

and pleafant queftion,whether a wifemans mind were like to yeelde vnto the force ofwine.
Si muttitec adhibet viwfapietttix,

Ifvnrefiflcd force it bends,

Ga'mft wifedome which itfelfe defends.

Vnto what vanity doth the good opinion we have of our felves provoke-vs ? The mofl

temperate and perfected minde ofthe worldc, findes it too great a tasketo keep hirfelfvp-

right, left ftie fall by her owne weakeneflc. Ofa thoufand there is not one perfectly righte-

ous andfctlcd but one inftant of her life , and queftion might be made , whether according

to hcrnaturallcondition (he might at any time be fb. But to joyne conftancie vnto it, is her

laft perfettion : I meane ifnothing fhould fbocke her: which a thoufand accidentsmay do.

Lucretim that famous Poet, may philofophie andbandie at his pleafure : Loe where he lreth

fenflefle ofan amorous potion. Thinkes any man, thatan Apoplexic cannot as fooneafto-

nifti Socrates, as a poorc labouring man ? Some ofthem have by the force ofa fickeneffe,

forgot theirowne names, and a flight hurt hath overthrowne the judgement ofothers . Let

him be as wife as he can, in the end he is but a man ; what is more fraile, more miferable, or

more vaineJ Wifedome forceth not our naturall conditions.

Sudores itaque&pallorem extflere toto

Corpore,& injringi linguam vocemque aboriri

([aligare octtlos
,
(mereaures

,
[decidere artus

,

‘DcmcjHe conciAere ex anlrrti terrare videmus.

We fee therefore,paleneffe and fweats ore- grow,

Our Bodies,tongues doe falter,voyce doth breakc,

Eyes dazle, cares buzze, joynts doe Ihrincke below,

Laftly we found, by hart-fright, terrours weake.
r

. He muft feele bis eyes againft the blow that threatneth him, being neere the brimme ofa

precipife, hee muft cry out like a child. Nature having purpofed to referve thefe light marks

ofher auffhoritie vnto herfelfe,inexpugnablevnto our reafon, and to the Stoicke vertue : to

teach him bis mortalitie and our infipiditie. He waxeth pale for feare, he blulbeth for fbame,

he groaneth feeling the cholike, ifnot with a defperate and lowd-roaring voyce
,
yet with a

lowe,fmothered and hoarfe-founding noyfe.
:

r Humaniafe nihilalienumpntct,

Hethinkes,thatnothing ftrangebe can,

To him that longs to any man.
Giddie-headed J oets, that fame what they lift, dare not fo much as difeharge their He-

roes from ccares.

Stcfatur lachrymans, claffiq, immittit habends.

So faide he weeping, and fo faide,

0^28.4,

? i

lucr. f.

Ter.He nt.

att.l.fce.l.lf

u

Himfelfe hand to the fteeragelaide. Let
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Letitfuffice Him to bridle hi. afiiaioM, endmode,etc hisindinanon.rfor
h,m <o bear. .hem away. PWehimfelfe, who i, fo perfeft and excelled a jnWeoftamane afeons, feeing Brutus and Torquatus to kill theirownc children, rcmainJh Kua n
whether virtue could reach fo farre, and whether fuch men ^
other palGon. Allans beyond the ordinarie limits, arefM tofame fLftermerpreihTForafmuch as our taftc dothno more come vnto that which is above it, then totL which
is vnder it. Letvs omitthat other feft, whichmakcth open profeflion offiercen« Swhenm thevery famefeft, whichis efteemedthe moftLniffe, we heare^hTbra^ofMetrodoyus: °CCUP*Vtte>Fort“”a>at% «/>' • omuefque adttus tuos mterclufivt adme afpirare non
P,f l u

Cmgk
* *nd™ert*k£”thee: /have muredandramd vppe allthypaftges,whereby thou msghteft attaine Onto me. When Anaxarcus, by the appointment ofA scocreon

, the tirant ofCypres, being laid along in a trough of(lone, and fmown with vronfledges,ceaftth not to cne-ou t,ftrecke,finite, and breaker is not Anaxarcus,it is but his vaileyou martyr lb. When we heare our martyrs, inthc middeft of a flame erica loude vnto theTyrant, this fide is rofted enough chop, it.cate-it, it is fell rolled, now begin on the otherWhenm ^«rwc heare achilde all to rent with biting fnippers, and pierced with the

T
3 h oCAuitochmt

, to defie him to death, cric with a lowde-afturedand vndifmaid vo’ce;Tyjant thou loofeft time, loe I am fell at mine eafe;where is that fmarting pa.ne
, where arethole torments, wherewith whilom thoudidft fo threatenme? My conftancie doth moretrouble thee, then I havefeclmg ofthy crueltic : Oh faint-hearted varlet, doeft thou yeelde5“IStM rt

t0 fnor caufe« *° or lament ]forceme toyeelde andfue for grace if thou canft; encourage thyfatelites, hasten thy execution
nersj loehow they droopc, and have no more powers armc them, ftren°then them flelhthem. Vere y we muftncedcs confclTe there is fome alteration, and fomefurie (how holyfoever)m thole minds. Whenwe come vnto thefe Stoicke evafionsj had rather be feriousthen voluptuous, the laying of zsfnttRhenes. Marshy /uaMor i? iMstv, c

Rather -would lb*
mad,then merrte. When\Sexttus telleth vs, he had rather be furprifed with paine, then lcnfu»
aluy ; when Epicurus vndertakes to have the gowte, to wantonize and fawnevpon him and
refufingeafe andhcalth,with a hcarticcheercfulnes defie all evills,and skornefully defpifino-
lelTe fearpe gnefes,draining to grapple with them,he blithely defircth and callethforfoar*
per,more forcible,and worthic ofhim

:

Spumantcmque dartpecora inter inertia voti&

Optat apntm^autfufoum defeendere monte le&nem:
He wifliunongft hearties beaft

t
fome fbming Bore,® r 111011111taine-Lyon would comedowne and rore.

Whowould not judge them to be prankesofa courageremoved from his wonted fcate?
Out tninde cannot outofhir place attaine fo high. She mull quit-it and raife hir-felfe a loft,
and taking the bridle infer teeth, carrie and tranfporte hitman fofarre, that afterwardhe
wonder at himfelfe, and reft amazed at his aftions. Asinexploitesofwarre, theheateand
carnefeics ofthe fight doth often provoke the nobleminded- fouldiers, to adventure on fo
dangerous paflages,that afterward being better advifed,they are the firft to wonder at-it. As
alfo Poets, are often furprifed and rapt with admiration at theirowne labors, and forget the
trace, by which they paft fo happie a easier. It is that, which fome terme a furie or madnes
in them. And as Plato faith, that a fetled and repoled man, dothinvaineknockeatPoefies
gate. Artftotle likcwile laith, that no excellent mindc is freely exempted from fome or other
entermixture of folly. And hee hath reafon, to call any ftartingor extraordinary conceit
(how commendable foever) and which excecdeth our judgement and difeourfe,folly. For-
fomuchas Wifedome, is an orderly andregular managing ofthe minde, andwhichJbe addrelfeth
withmeafure, and conduEleth withproportion-. And take hir owncword for«it. Plato difpu-
teth thus; that the fccultie of profiting and divination is farre above-vs,and that whenwee
ifreate-it, weemuftbee befidesour fclves : our wiledome rouft be darkned and over-lha-
dowed by fleepe, by fickcnes, or by drowzincs;or by fome cclcftiall ferie, ravifeed from hir
ownefeatc.

The
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The thirdChapter*

±14. it* h<dtcA ^t. r Acujlowcofthe Ileoffca.
^ frCtL*. Y&A-*AJr%4STrt- p&f

‘

I
F, asfome (ay, to philofophate be to doubt*, with much more reafon, to rave and fantafti-

quize, as I doe, mutt neceflarily be to doubt : For,to enquire and debate, belongcth to a

fcholler.and to refoive appertains to a cathedrall maifter. But know,my cathedrall, it is the

authorise ofGods divine will, that without any contradiction dothfway-vs, and hath hir

tanke beyond thefe humane and vaine conteftations.AW/p being with an armed hand entred

the countrie of Peloponnefus, tome one told Damtdasfcxs Lacedemonians weie liice to endure

much,if they fought not to reobtaine his loft favor . Oh varletasthou art (anfwered he.)

And what can they fitter, who have no fearc at all ofdeath? Agis being demanded, how a

roan mi^ht do to live free,anfwered'tDefpijingandcontemning to Thefe and a thoufand like

propofuions, which concurre in this purpofe, doe evidently inferre fome thing beyond the

patient expecting ofdeath it felfe,to be fuflfered in this life : wirnes the Lacedemonian child,

taken by Antigonus,
andfolde for a flave, who vrged by his matter,to perforate fome abjett

fervice; Thou Ihalt fee (faid he) whom thou haft bought; for
,
it were a fhame for me to

ferve,having libertie fo neere at hand,and therewithal threw himfelfe headlong downc from

the top of the houfe..^»r/j!M/«‘,lharpely threatning the Lacedemonians, to make them yeeld

toa certaine requeft ofhis; they anfwered, fhouldeft thou menace vs vvorft then death, we

will rather die. And to ‘Philip, who having written vnto them, that he would hinder al their

enterprifes; What? ( fay they) wilt thou alio hinder vs from dying? That is the reafon,why

fome fav, that the wifeman liveth as long as he ought, and not fo long as he can. And that

the favourable ft gift, nature hath bequeathed-vs, and which removeth all meancs from-vs

to complaine of our condition, is, that fhc hath left-vs the key ofthe fieldes. She hath ap-

pointed bu t one entrance vnto life, but many a thoufand wayes out ofit : VPellmay wee want

qroundu to live vpon, but neverground to dte in. As Boiscatus anfwered the Romanes. Why
cloft thou complaine againft this world ? It doth not containe thee : Ifthou liveft in paine

and forrow, thy bafe courage is the caufe of-it, To die there wanteth but will.

Ubicjue mors esl : optime hoc cavit
rDeust ^

vEripere vitam nemo non hominipote/l:

[At nemo mortem : mille ad hanc aditrnpatent.

Ech where death is : God did this well purvay,

No man but can from man life take away,

But none barr’s death, to it lies many’a way.

And it is not a receipt toonemaladie alone; Death is a remedie againft allevilles : It is a

moft aflured haven, never tq be feared, and often to bee fought : All comes to one period,

whetherman make an end ofhimfelfe,orwhether he endure-it;whether he runne before his

day, or whether he expett-it : whence foever it come, it is ever his owne, where ever the

threed be broken ,it is all there, it s the end ofthe web. The voluntarieft death, is the faireft.

Life dependeth on the will ofothers,death on ours. In nothing fhould we fo much accommodate

our felves to our humors,as in that.Reputation doth nothing concernefuch an enterpife,it is

fbly to have any refpeff vnto it.7*0 live is to ferve,ifthe liberty to die be wanting.Tbe common

courfe ofcuring any infirmitie, is ever directed at the charge oflife : we have incifions made

into vs, weare cauterized, we have limbes cut and mangled, we are let blood, wearedieted.

Goewe but one ftep further ,
we neede no more phificke,wc are perfectly whole.Why is

notour jugular or throateveine as much at our commaund as the medi.ne? Toextreame

fickneftes, extreame remedies. Servius the Gramarian being troubled with the gowt,found

no better meanes to be rid of it, then to apply poifon to mortifie his legs.He cared not whe-

ther they were Podagrees or no ,
fo they were infenfible. God giveth vs fufficient priviledge,

when heeplaceth vs in filch uncftate, ashfeisworfethen death vntovs. It isweakenejfe to

yeelde to evilles, butfolly tofefler thenu. The Stoikes fay, it is a convenient naturall life, for a

wife
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wife man, to forgoe life, although he abound in all happineffe; ifhe doe it opportunely- A VA
forafooleto prolong his life, albeit he bemod miferable, provided heebe inmoft part of
things, which they (ay to be according vnto nature. As I offend not the lawes made a^ainft
theeves, when I cut mine owne purfe, and carry away mine owne goods; nor ofdeftroyers
when 1 burne mine owne wood : fo ami nothing tied vnto lawes madea<*ainft murtherm
*},

deP«ve my felfe ofmineowne life . Hegefrn was wont to fay, that even as the condition
of life, fo fhould tne qualitie of death depend on our eleftion. AnATiogenes meeting with
the Philosopher Speufppus, long time afflifted with the drcpfie,and therefore carriedin alk
ter^cned outvnto him; All haile Viogenes

:

And to thee no health at all, ( replied'*»]
that cnduteff to live in fo wretched an eftate. True it is that awhile after, Speufippusfs o
vertired with (o langmfhing a condition of life, compafTed his owne death. But this eocth
not without fome contradiftion : For,many are ofopinion, that without the expreflecom*
tnandement ofhim, that hath placed vs in this world, wee may bynomeanesforfakethc
garnfon ofit,and that it is in the hands ofGod onely,who therein hath placed-vs,not for out
felves alone, but for his glory, and others fervice, wheneveritfhallpleafchimto difcharo-e
vs hence, and not for vs to take leave : That we are not homefor ourfelves

,
butfor our corn,

tne

:

The lawes for their owne intereft require an accompt at our hands for our felves, and
havea juft a&ion ofmurtheragainft-vs. Fife as deftroversof our owne charge we are nu-
nifhed in the other world.

' ' °
.

Proxima deinde tenent moeflt kca, qsti (ibilethum
• ' Infontes pepereremanu

,
lucemqtseperof

Troietere animas.

Nc xt place they lamentable hold in hell,

Whofe hand their death caus’d caufeleffe, (but not well)

And hating life did thence their foules expell.

There is more conftancie in vfing the chaine that holds-vs,then in breaking thefame;and
more triall offedfaftncffe in Regulks, thtnin (fato. It is indifcretion and impatience that
hafteneth our way. No accidents canforce a man to turne his bachefrom lively vertue • She fee-
keth-outevillsandforrowesas hcrnourifhment. The threates of fell tyrants, torturcsand
torments; executioners and torturers, doe anitpate and quicken her.

’

Duris vt ilex tonfa bipennibus

Nigra feracifrondts in Algido

Ter damna^per

c

ades, ab ipfo

Tutit opes arimwmqttefsrro.

As holme-tree^ doe with hard axe lopt

On hills with many holme- trees fopt.

From lofle,from cuttings it doth feele.

Courage and ftore rife ev’n from fteele.

And as the other faith.

Non esl vtputas Dirtus, pater,

Timere vitam, fedmalts ingentibus

Obfare,nec fe vertere ac retro dare. «
Sir, ti’s not vertue, as you vnderftand,

To feare life, butgrofe mifehiefe to withftand, ^

Not to retire, turne backc, at any hand.

"Rebus in adverfis facile eft contemnere mortem.
Fortius Hie facit, qui mifer ejfepoteft.

T’is eafie in croffe chance death to defpife:

He that can wretched be, doth ftronger rife.

Jtis thepnrte ofcowardlineffe, and notofvertue
, tofeeke to fquatit felfe in fome hollow-

'

lurking hole, or to hide her felfe vnder fome maffietombe, thereby to (hunne the ftrokes of
fortune. She never forfakes her courfe, nor leaves her way, what ftormy weather foever
croffe-her.

Si fi'aFitts illabatur orbis,

Impavidam ferient ruim

Ifthe world broken fhould vpon bias fail,

The
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Themines may hiat ftrikc, but not appall.

The avoyding of other inconveniences doth moflcommonly drive vs into this, yea fame-

times the fhunning ofdeath^makes vs to runne into it.

Man.l.t,i.ed

pig So.a,
Hie

,
roaoj nonfuror eft, ne moriare, wort?

MadneiTe is’t not, fay I,

To die, leftyOil fhould die?

As thofc who for feare ofa downe-right precipice, doc headlong caft themfelves into-it.

• multos infumma pericula mijit

ft (ibi eonfeifemt mosrenti pefiore lethum,

Obhtifontem curarnm hunc effe timorcm*

So farre /h^-feare ofdeath the hate oflife,

And feeing- light doth men as men potfedc,

They grieving kill themfelves to end the ftrifo,

Forgetting, feare is fpring oftheir diftrefle.

is tofay himfelfe) and abridged him ofthe deftinies courfe, not conftrained by any pubiike

judgement, nor by any lewde and inevitable accident offortune, nor by any intolerable

fhame or infamie, but through bafenefle of minde, and weakenctTc ofa faint-fearefull cou-

rage, to have amod ignominious , and ever-rcproachfull buriall . And ^the opinion

which difdaincth our life, is rediculcus : For, in fine itis our being. It is our allin all.Things

that have a nobler and richer being, may accufe ours : But it is againft nature, wee fhould

defpife, and careleflyfet our felves at naught : It is a particular infirmitie, and which is not

feene in any other creature, to hate and difdaine himfelfe. It is oflike vamtie, that we defire

to be other, then we are . The fruit offuch a defire doth not concerne* vs ,
forafmuch as it

contradifteth and hindereth it felfe in it felfe. He that defireih to be made of a man an An-
gell, doth nothing for himfelfe : He fhould bee nothing the better bv it : Andbeeingno

more, who fhall rejoice or conceive any gladneffe of this change or amendment for him?

The fecuritie, indolencie, impaflibilitie, and privation of this livcs-evilles 9 which wee

purchafe at the price ofdeath, bring vs no commoditieatall. Invaine doth he avoidewarre,

that can not cnicy peace\ and booteleffe doth hefbunne paine
5
that hath no meones tofie/e reft . A-

nlongftthofe ofthe firft opinion, great queftioning hath beene, to know what occasions

are fufficiently jufi: and lawfull to make a man vndertake the killing of himfelfe, they call

that, luAoyw ktctyuyiiv, a reafonable orderly out- let. For,although they fay, a man inuft often

die for flightcaufes, fince thefe that keepe vs alive, are not very ftrong*, vetisfomemeafure

required in them. There are certainc fantaflicall& br|^pe-ficke humors,which have not on-

ly provoked particular inen,but whole nationst o dcfcate themfelves. t have heretofore alca-

gedfeme examples ofthem : And moreover wercade ofcertaine Mileiian virgins,who vp-

on a furious confpiraev hanged themfelves one after an other ,
vntill fuch time as the Magi-

jffrate provided for it, appoynting that fuch as fhould bee found fo hanged, fhould with their

owne halters be dragged naked through the ftreetes of the Citty. When Threicion perfwa-

deth Cleomenes to kill himfelfe,by rcafon ofthe badde and defperate eftate his affaires flood

‘Venturi timoripfe mall :fortijfimm tile eft
, tucan.ly. 104

The very feare ofills to come, hathfent

Many to mightie dangers : thonged they.

Who fearefull things t endure are ready bent,,

Ifthey confront them, yet can them delay.— vfque adeo mortisformidme, vita

\Tercipit buwanos odium
,
lucfque videncU,

lLHCT.il.7$.

Plato in his lawes, alots him that hath deprived his neereft and deereft friend oflife ( that

‘Debetemm mifefe cutforte agreejuefuturum ejl
y

Ipfe cjuoque effe in eo turn tempore, cum malepojfit

ylccldere
,

For he, who fhall perchance proove miferable.

And fpeede but ill, fhould then himfelfe be able

To be himfelfe, when ills may chance vnftable.
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and having cfcaped a more honourable death in the battell which he had lately ]oft,mo~

veth him to accept ofthis other, which is fecond to him in honour, and give the conqueror

no leifure to make him endure, either another death, or elfe a fhameful life. Cleomenes with

a Lacedemonian and Stoicke courage, refufeth this counfell as bafe and effeminate : It is a

receipt, (faith he) which can never fade me, and whereof a man fhould makeno vfe, folong

as there remaineth but one inch ofhope: That to live, is fometimes conftancy and valour;

That he will have his very cfeath ferve his Countrie, and by it, fhew an aft ofhonour and of

vertue. Threicion then believed, and killed himfelfe. Cleomenes did afterwards as much, but

not before hee had tried and affaved the vtmoft power offortune. All inconveniences arc

not fo much worth,that a man fhould die to efehue them. Moreover,there being fo manic

fbdaine changes,and violent alterations in humane things, it is hard to judge in what date or

point we are juftly at the end of our hope:

Sperat& infava viSlnsgladiator arena
,

Sit licet tnfeslo pollice turba minax.

The fencer hopes, though downc in lifts he lie.

And people with turn’d hand threat s he muft die.

All things, faith an ancient Proverb, may a man hope-for, fo long as hee liveth
:
yea but,

anfwereth Seneca, wherefore fhall I rather have that in rainde$ that fortune can do al things

for him that is living, then this*, that fortune hath no power atall over him, who knoweth

how to die? lofeph is feene engaged in fo an apparant-approaching danger, with a whole

nation againft him, that according to humane reafon, there was no way forhim toefcape;

notwithftandingbeing(as he faith) counfeled by afriend of his, at that inftant,to kil himfelf;

it fellout wel for him to opiniate himfelfe Vet in hope:for fortune,beyond al mans difeourfe,

didfo turne and change that accident,that without any inconvenience at all, hefaw himfelfe

delivered: whereas on thccontraritHrutm and Cafftw, bvreafon ofthe down-fall and rafh-

neffe, wherewith before due-time and occafion, they killed themfelves*,did vtterly loofe the

reliques ofthe Roman libertie, whereofthey were proteftors. The Anguienin the

battell of SerifollcSi as one defperate of the combates fuccefle, which on his fide went to

wracke, attempted twifetorunne himfelfthrough the throate with his Rapier, and thought

by precipitation to bereave himfelfe ofthe enjoying of fo notable a viftoric. 1 have feene a

hundred Hares five themfelves even in the Gray-hounds jawes: Aliquis carnifaifuofuperttes

fait. Some man hath out-lived his Hang-man.

xAAdulta dies varmfque labor mutubilis avi

!KS
ettuht in meliusjnultos alterna revifens

Lufity & infolido rurfusfortuna locavit.

Time, and of turning age the divers ftraine,

Hath much to better brought,fortunes turn’d traine*

Hath manie mock’t, and fet them faft againe.

Vlinie faith,there are but three forts offickneffes, which to avoyde,a man may have fome
colour of reafon to kill himfelfe. The fharpeft of all is theftone in the bladder, when the v-

rine is there flopped. Seneca
,
thofe onely, which for long time difturbe and- diftraft the of-

fices ofthe minde. To avoyde a worfe death
, forne are ofopinion, a man fhould take it at

his owne pleafure. Democritus ofthe /Etolians, beeing led Captive to Korney found

meanes to efcape by night : but being purfued by his keepers, rather then hee would be ta-

ken againe, ranne himfelfe through with his Sword. Antinous and Theodotus , their Citty of
Epirus beingby the Romans reduced vnto great extreamitie, concluded, and perfwaded all

the people to kill themfelves . But the counfel, rather to veeld, having prevailed : they went
to feeke their owne death, and rufhed amiddeft the thickeft oftheir enemies, with an inten-

tion,rather to ftrike,than to warde themfelves.The iland of being fome yeresfincc fur-

prized and over-runneby the T urkes, acertaine Sicilian therein dwelling, having twro fairc

daughters ready to be married, killed them both with his owne handcs, together with their

mother, thatcamc-in to help them. That done,running out into the ftreetes,with a croflc-

bow in one hand, & a caliver in the other,at two (hoots,flew the two firft Turkes that came
next to his gates, then refolutely drawing his Sword,ranne furiouflie among them*,bywhom
be was fodainly hewen in pieces : Thus did he fave himfelfe from flaviflv bondage,having

firft delivered hisowne frora-it. The Iewilh women after thev had caufed their children to
'

'
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be circunifized,to avoide the crueltie ofAntiochusy did headlong precipitate themfelvesand

them vnto death. I have heard*it crediblie reported,that a gentleman ofgood quality, being

pnfoner in one of our Gaoles, and his parents advertized that hee fhould afturedly be con*

demned, to avoyde the infamy offo reproachfull a death, appointed a Prieft to tell him, that

the beft remediefor his deliverie, was to recommend himfelfe to fuch a Saint, with fuch and
fuch a vow, and to continue eight dayes without taking any (iiftcnance , what faintnefle or
weakeneffefoever be fhould fcele in himfelfe.He believed them,and fo without thinkingon
it,was delivered both oflife and danger. Scrtbonia perfwading Ltbo his nephew to kill him-
felfe, rather then to expett the flroke ofjuftice,told him,thatfor a man topreferve his owne
life, to put it into the hands offuch as three or foure dayes after fhould come and feek it, was
even to difpatch another mans bufinefle,and that it was no other,then for one to ferve his e-

nemies,to preferve his blood,therewith to make them food.We reade in the holy Bible,that

Nicanor the perfeeutor ofGods law,having fent his Satelites to apprehend the good oldman
Ratios

y
for the honor of his vertue,furnamed the father ofthe levees^when that good man (aw

no other meanes left him, his gate being burned, and his enemies ready to lay holdeon him,

chofe, rather then to fall into the handes offuch villaines, and be fo bafely abufed, againft the

honour ofhis place, to die nobly, and fo fmote him* felfe with his owne (word*,but by reafon

ofhishafte, having not throughly flaine him-felfe,heranne to throw himfelfe downefrom
an high wall, amongfl: the throng ofpeople, which making himroome, hee fell rightvpon
his head. AH which notwithftandmg, perceiving life to remaine in him

,
hee tookc heart of

grace againe;and getting vp on his feete, all goared with bloud,and loaden with ftrokes,ma«

kmgway through thepxeafe, came toacraggieanddowne-fteepierocke,wherevnable to

goe any further, by one ofhis woundes
, with both his handes he pulled out his guttes, and

tearing and breaking them,call: them amongfl (itch as purfued him, calling and attelling the

vengeance ofGod to light vpon them. Ofall violences committed againft confaence
,
the

moft in mine opinion to be avoyded, is that which is offred againft the chaftitie oi women,
forfomuch as there is naturally fbme corporall plcafure commixt with it : And therefore the

diflcnt cannot fully enough be joyned thereunto : And it feemeth, that force is in fome fort,

intermixed with fome will . Theecclefiafticall ftorie hath in cfpeciall reverence , fiindry

Cuch examples ofdevout perfons
,
who called for death to warrant them from the out-rages

which fome tyrants prepared againft their religion and confciences . Pelagia and Sophronia,

both canonized ; thefirft, together with her mother and fillers, to efcape thcoutragious

rapes offome fouldiers, threw her felfe into a river ; the other,to fhunne the force ofMaxen

«

tins the Emperour, flew her felfc. It fhal! peradventure redound to our honour in future a-

ges, that a wife Author of thefe dayes, and namely a Parifian
,
doth labour to perfwade the

ladies ofour times,rather to hazard vpon any refolution, than to embrace fo horrible a coun-

cil offoch defperation. I am fory, that to put amongfl: his difcourfes,he knew not the good
faying I learnt ofawoman at Tholoufe,

who had palled through the hands offome fouldiers:

God be praifed(faide fhe) that once in my life, I have had ray belly- fuH without finne.Ve-
rily thefe cruelties are not woorthy ofthe French curtefie. And God be thanked ,

fince this

good advertifement*,our nyre is infinitely purged ofthem. Let itfuffice, that in doing it,they

fay, N&> and take it , following the rule of Marot

\

Thehiftone is very full o f fuch
,
who a

thoufend waves have changed a lingering-toylfome life with death. Lucius Armtius killed

himfelfe (as he faide) to avoyde what was paft, and efehew what was to come . Granins Syt*

vanus, and Statius 7>roximus
, after they had beene pardoned by Neroy

killed themfelves; ey-

ther becaufe they fcorned to live by the favor offo wicked a man, or becaufe they would not

another time be in danger ofa fecond pardon, feeing his fo eafie-veelding vnto fofpicions&
acculations againft honeft men . Spargapiz.es fonne vnto QuecncT^wiw, prifonerbythe

lawc ofwarre vnto Cyrus
,
employed the firft favor that Cyrus did him,by fetting him free,to

kill himfelfe, as hewho never pretended to reape other fruit by his libertic, then to revenge

theinfamie of his taking vpon himfelfe. Boges a Governour for king Xerxes in the country

ofIonia,being befieged by the Athenians army vnder the condudl offyntonyefafed the com-
pofition, to rcturnc fafely, together with his goods and treafurem to A/ia

,
as one impatient

to furvive the lofle ofwhat his maifter had given him in chargejand after he had ftowtly^nd

even to the laft extremities defended the townc , having no mannerof viftualles left him

;

firft he caft all the golde, and treafure, with whatfoever he imagined the enemy might reape
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any commodilie-by, into the river Strimow, Then having caufed a great pile ofwood to he
fet on fire,and made all women,children,concubines and fervants to be (tripped,and thrown
into the flames, afterward ranne-in himfelfe, where all were burned. <JMtnach:tuen a Lorde
in the Eaft Indus, having had an inkling of the king of7Jortugaks Viceroves deliberation to

difpofleffe him, without any apparant caufe, ofthe charge he had in (JlPalaca
,
for to give it

vnto the king ofCampar •, of himfelfe refolvedvpon this refolution. Firft he caufed an hivh
fcaffoldc to be fet vp, fomewhat longer than broadc, vnderpropped with pillers

, all gorge-

oufly hanged with rich tapeftry, ftrewed with flowers,and adorned with pretious perfumes:

Then having put-on a fumptuous long robe of cloth ofgold, richly befet with Itore ofpre-
tious Hones ofmcflimable worth, hee came out of the pallace into the ftreete

, and by cer-

taine fteppes afeended the fcaffolde, in one ofthe corners whereof, was a pile ofaromaticall
wood fet afire. All the people ofthe Cittie were flocked together,to fee what the meaning
offuch vnaccuftomed preparation might tend vnto . Mwachctuen with an vndanted-bold,
yet feeming-difcontented countenance,declared the manifold obligations,which the Portu-
gal Nation was endebted vnto him for; expoflulated how faithfully and truly he had dealt

in his charge;that having fo often witnefled, armed at all aflayes, forothers; that his honour
was much dearer vnto him then life, he was not to forfake the care ofit for himfelferthat for-

tune refilling him all mcanes to oppofe himfelfe againfl: the injurie intended againfl: him, his

courage, at the lead; willed him to remoove the feeling thereof, and not become a laughing
ftocke vnto the people,and a triumph to men ofleffe worth then himfelfe:which wordes as

he was fpeaking, he call: himfelfe into the fire. Sextt/ia the wife ofScaurm and 7axea wife
vnto Labeo,to encourage their husbands,to avoyd the dangers,which prefled them,wherein
they had no fhare(but in regard oftheintereft oftheir conjugal aftedfion)voluntarily enga-
ged their life,in this extreame neceffity,to ferve them,as an example to imitate,and company
to regard.What they performed for their husbands; Coccenu Nerva acted for his country,

&

though lefle profitable,yet equal! in true-love.That famous interpreter ofthe Iawes,aboun-
ding in riches, in reputation, in credit, 'and flourifhing in health about the Emperour,had no
other caufc to ridde himfelfeoflife, but the compalfion ofthe mifcrable eftate,whcnn he law
the Roman common-wealth. There is nothing can be added vnto the daintineffe ofPul-
vim wives death, who was fo inward with AuguPhu. Auguslm perceiving he had blabbed a
certaine fecret ofimportance, which he on-truft had revealed vnto him; one morning com-
ming to vifit him, he feemed tofrowne vpon him for-it; whereupon as guiltie, he returneth
home, as one full ofdifpaire, and in pitteous fort told his wife,that fithence he was falne into
fuch a mifehiefe, he was refolved to kill himfelfe; Ihee as one no whit difmaide, replide vnto
him; Thou fnalt doe butright, fince having fo often experienced the incoritenjence ofmy
tongue, thou haft not learnt to beware ofit

,
yet give me leave to kill niv felffirft,and with-

out more adoe, ranne bir felfc through with a fword. ftbins Vtruu difpairin**- of his Citties

fafetie,befiegcd by the Romans, and miftrufting their mercie; in their Senates laft confulta-

tion , after many rcmonftrances employed to that end, concluded that the beft and faireft

way, was to efcape fortune by their own hands.! he very enimies Ihould have them in more
honour, and Hanniballmight perceive what faithfull friends he had forfaken: Envitmg thofe
that ftiould allow ofhis advife, to come, and take a good fupper, which was prepared in his
houfe, where after great cheere, they ftiould drinkc together whatfoever fliould be prefen-
ted vnto him: adrinkethatfhalldeliverourbodiesfrom torments, free our minds from in-
juries, and releafe our eyes and cares from feeing and hearing fo many horrible mifehiefes,
which the conquered muft endure at the handes ofmoft cruell and offended conquerors : I
have (quoth he) taken order,that men fittefor that purpofe fliall be readv, when we fhalbc
expired,to caft vs into agreat burning pile ofwood. Diverfe approved ofhis high refoluti-
on, but few didimmitate the fame. Seaven and twenty Senators followed him; who after
they had attempted to ftiflefo yrlcefome, and fuppreffe fo terror-mooving a thought

, with
quaffing and (willing ofwine, they ended their repaft by this deadly metle : and entre-em-
bracing one another, after they had in common deplored and bewailed their countries mif-
fortune ; fome went home to their ownc houfes, otherfome flayed there

,
to be entombed

with Vtbim in his owne fire ; whofc death was fo long and lmgring, forfomuch as the vapor
©fthe wine having poffefl'ed their veines

,
and flowed theeffeft and operation ofthe poy- J

fon, that fome lived an hourc after they had fecne their enemies enter fopea, which they ca<*

ried



fecond
c
Boolg.

riecl the next day after,& incurred the miferies,and fiw the calamities, which at fo high a rate

thev had fought to cfchcw.Taure* Iubellm,another citizen there,the Conful Fulv'm return-

ing from that fhameful daughter,which he had committed of22 5.fenators,ca!ed him chur-

lifhiv by his name,6c having are(led him’>Command(quoth he)vnto him,that 1 alfo be maf-

facred after fo many others, that fo thou maift brag to have imrthered a much more valiant

.

man then ever thou wall. Ftdvi’Ufls one enraged,difdaining himjforfomnch as he had newly

received letters from Rome contrary to the inhumanity ofhis execution,which inhibited him

to proceed any fu rther: hsbelltin continuing his fpeach, faidjfithence my country is taken,my
friends butchered,and having with mine owns hands flame my wife 6c children, as the only

meane to free them from the deflation of this mine*,I may not die the death ofmy felow- ci-

tizens,let vs borrow the vengeance of this hateful life from vertue : And drawing a blade, he

had hidden vnder his garments,therewith ran himfelfe through, 6c falling on his face, died at

the Confuls ka. Alexander befiegee! a citie in India,theinhabitanrs wherofipercevmg them-

felves brought to a very narrow pinch, refolved obffinately to deprive him ofthe plefurc he

ini°ht get of his victory,and together with their cittie ,in defpite ofhis humanitie,fet both the

towne 6c themfelves on a light" fire, and fo were all confumed. A new kind ofwarring,where

the enemies did all they could,5c fought to favc them, they to loofe themfelves, 6c to be allu-

red oftheir death, did all a man can poflible effeft to warrant his life. Aftapa a Citie in Spatne,

bem^ verv weake ofwalles and other defences,to withltand the Romanes that befieged the

fame*, the inhabitants drew all their riches and wealth into the market-place, whereof ha-

vino- made a heape, and on the top of it placed their wives and children, and encompafled

and covered the fame with dric brufli wood , that it might burne the eaficr, and having ap-

pointed fiftie lufty yong men oftheirs for the performance oftheir refolution, madeafallie,

where following their determined vow, feeing they could not vanquifh, differed themfelves

to be flaine every mothers childe. The fiftie, after they had maflacred every living foule

remaining in the Cittie, and fet fire to the heape, joyfully leaped thereinto, ending their ge-

nerous libertie in a date rather infenfible, then dolorous and reprochfulk (hewing their ene-

mies, that iffortune had beene fo pleafed, they fhould as well have had the courage to be-

reave them of the viftory, as they had toyeeld it them both vaine and hideous, yea and mor-

tal! to thofe, who allured by the glittering ofthe gold
,
that moulten ran from out the dame,

thteke and three-fold approching greedily vnto it, were therein frnothered and burned, the

formoftbeingvnabletogive back,by reafon ofthe throng that followed them. 7 he Abide-

ms prefled by Philip ,
refolved vpon the very fame, but being prevented, the King whofe

heartyerafd and abhorred to fee the fond-radi precipitation offuch an execution (having

firft fcized-vpon and faved the treafure, and moveables, which they had diverfly condem-

ned to the flames and vtterfpoyle) retiring all the Souldiers, granted them the full fpace of

5 . dayes to make themfelves away .that fo they might do it with more order 6c leifure;which

three dayes they replenifhed with blood and murther beyond all hoftile crueltie: And which

is fti ange, there was no one perfon faved, that had power vpon himfelfe. There are infinit

examples offuch-like popular conclufions, which feeme more violent , by how much more

the effeft ofthem is more vniverfill. They are lefle then feverall, what difeourfe would not

doe in every one, it doth in all : The vehemence offbcietie,ravilhing particular judgements.

Such as were condemned to die in the time o£Tiberm,8t delayde their execution any while,

loft their goods, and could not be buried, but fuch as prevented the fame, in killing them-

felves, were folemnlv enterred, and might, at their pleafure,bequeath fuch goods as they had

lo whom they lift. But a man doth alfo fometimes defire death, in hope ofa greater good.

I defirc (faith Saint 7V«/)to be out of thisworld, that I may be with lefus ('bnsl : andvvho

illall releafemeoutofthefe bonds? Cleombrotus Ambraciota having read 'Plitres Vhsulci;,

was fopodefled with a defire and longing for an after-life, that without other occafion or

more adoe,hee went and headlong cad himfelfe intothefea. Whereby itappearethhow

improperly we call this voluntary diflblutionjdifpaireyvnto which the violence ofhope doth

often tranfport-vs , and as often apeacefull and fettled inclination ofjudgement, lactuesdu

Cajiell, Bifhop ofSeiffonsjm the voyage which Saint Lewes vndercooke beyond the feas, fee-

ing the King and all his Armie ready to veturne into Fretunce
,
and leave the affaires of Re-

ligion imperfefC refolved with himfelfe rather to goeto heaven. And having bidden his

friends farewell
,
in the open view ofall men, rufhed alone into the ennemies trooper, of
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whom he was forthwith hewen in pieces. Inaccrtaine kingdome of*hcfe late-iliftovered

Indies, vpon the day ofa folemne proceffion ,
in which the 1 doles they adore, are publikely

cariedvp and downc, vpon a chariot of exceeding greatndTeJ befides tha t, there aremany

feenc to cot and flice great mammocks oftheir quicke flefh,to offer the laid I doles; there arc

numbers ofothers feene, who proftratingthemfelves a'.ongrtvpon the ground, endure very

patiently to be mouldred and crufhed to death ,
vnder the Chariots wheeles, thinking

thereby to purchafc after their death, a veneration ofholinefTe,ofwhich they are not defrau-

ded. ThedeathofthisBiiTiop,afmedaswehavefaid, argueth more generofitie, and leffe

fence : the heate ofthe combate ammufingone parte ofit. Some common-wealths there

are, that have gone about to fway the juftice,& dire# the opportunitie ofvoluntary deaths.

In our Cittie oiMarfeillexhty were wont in former ages,ever to keepe fome poifon in flare*

prepared and compounded with hemlockc, at the Citties charge, for fuch as would vpon a-

riy occafion fhorten their dates,having firft approved thereafons oftheir enterprife vnto the

fix hundred Elders ofthe towne, which was their Senate : For, other wife it was vnlawfiill

for any body, except by the magiftrates permiffion, and for very lawfully-vrgent occafions,

to lay violent hands vpon himfelfe. The very fame law was hkewife vfed in other places.

^Sextus 'Pcmpeius going into Afta, pafled through the Hand ofCea, belonging to Negroponto\

"
it fortuned whilft he abode there, (as one reporteth that waiThTus company) that a woman

j)fgreat auffhoritie, having fir ft yeelded an accompt vnto her Cittizens ,
and fliewed good

P'reafons why fhe was refolved to end her life, earneftly entreated Tompey to be an affiftant at

her death, that fo it might be efteemed more honourable, which he affented vnto ; and ha-

ving long time in vaine fought,by vertue ofhis eloquence(wherin he was exceedingly ready)

and force ofperfwafion, to alter her intent, and remove her from her purpofe, in the end

yeelded to her requeft. She had lived foure fcorc and ten ycares in a moft happy eftate of

ininde and body, but then lying on her bed, betteradorned then before fhe was accuftomed

to have-it, and leaning on her elbow, thus fhebefpake : The Gods, Oh Sextus Pompeius,

Sc rather thofe I forgo,then thofe I go vnto,reward 8c appay thee, for that thou haft vouch-

fafed to be both a counfeller of my life
,
and a witnefle ofmy death'. As for my part, ha-

ving hitherto ever tafted the favourable vifage offortune, for feare the defire of living over*

long fhould make me tafte ofhir frownes, with an happy and fucceffefull end,I wil now de«

parte, and licence the remainder ofmy foulc
,
leaving behinde roe two daughters of mine,

with a legion ofgrand-childrcn andnephewes. That done, having preached vnto, and ex-

horted all her people andkinsfolkes to an vnitie and peace, and divided her goods amongfl

them, and recommended her houfhold Gods vnto her eldeft daughters, with an afluredly-

ftaidehand fhe tooke the cup, wherein the poyfbn was , and having made her vowes vnto

Mercuric, and praters, to conduct her vnto fbme happy place in the other world, roundly

fwallowed that mortal potion -

,which done,fhe intertamed the company with the progrefle

of her behaviour, and as the partes ofher body were one after another pofTefled with the

colde operation ofthat venomej vntill fuch time as fhee faide, fhe felt-it worke at the heart

and in her entrails, fhe called her daughter to doe her the laft office, and clofe her eyes. Pltme

reporteth ofa certaine Hiperborean nation, wherein, by reafon ofthe milde temperature of

the aire, the inhabitants thereof, commonly never die, but when they pleafe to make them-

fclvcs away, and that being wearie and tired with living, they are accuftomed at the end ofa

long-long age; having firft mademerry and good cheare with their friends, from the top of

an high-fteepy rocke, appointed for that purpofe, to caft themfelves headlong into the fea.

Grieving-fmarte,and a worfc death feeme tome the moft excufable incitations.

I
Doe with fome reafon, asme feemeth, give pricke and praife vnto Iaques Amiot above all

our French writers,not only for his natural! purity,and pure elegancy ofthe tongue,wher-

To morrow is anew clay.



ih/he cjccelleth all others,nor for his indefaticable conftancy offolong and toyle-fome ala-

hor, nor for the vnfearchable depth ofhis knowledge, having fofuccefTefully-happy bin a-

bie to esplaine an Authour fo clofe and thorny, and vnfold a*writer fo myfterious and en-
tangled (for,letany man tell me what he lifts 1 have no skill ofthe Greeke, but I fee through
out all his mutilation a fenfc fo clofely-joynted, and fo pithilie- continued, that either he hath
ifliired'.y vnderftood and inned the very imagination,and the true conceit ofthe Author,or
having through a long and continual convention,lively planted in his mind a generall Idea

ofthat oiPlutnrkhz hath at leaft lent him nothing that doth belie him,or mif-feem him)but
above all, I kon him thankes that he hath had the hap to chufe,and knowledge to cull-out fo

worthy a worke,and a booke fo fit to the purpofe,therwith to makefo vnvaluable a prelent

vnto his Country. We that are in the numberofthe ignorant had bin vtter'y confounded,
hid not his booke raifed vs from out the duft ofignorance : God-a-mercy his endevors we
dare now both fpeak and writerEven Ladies are therwith able to confront Matters ofarts:
It is our breviary. Iffo good a man chance to live, I bequeath Xenophon vnto him

,
to do as

much. Itisanea(icrpieceofworke,andfomuch the more agreeing with his age. Moreo-
ver, Ivyot not how me feemeth, although he roundly and clearely difintangle himfelfe from
hard paftages, that notwithftanding his ftile is more clofe and neererit felre, when it is not

laboured and wrefted , andthatitglidethfmoothelyathispleafure. IwaseVen nowrea-
dirigof that place, where Plutarke Ipeaketh ofhimfelfe, that %ufhctu being prelent at a de-

clamation ofhis in Rome, received a packetfrom the Emperour, which hee temporized to

open vntill he had made an end : wherein (faith he) all the alliftants did Angularly commend
the gravity ofthe man.Verily being on the inftance ofcuriofity, and on the greeedy and in-

fatuate paflion ofnewes, which withfuch indifereete impatience, arid impatient indiferetion,

induceth vs to ncgleft al things, for to entertaine a new-come gueft.and forget al refped and
countenance, wherefoever we be, lodainely to breake-vplucb letters as are brought-vs j he

hadreafon to commend the gravitie ofRusticus : to which hee might alio have added the

commendation ofhis civilitie and curtefie, for that he would not interrupt the cornfe ofhis

declamation; But I make a qucftion, whether hee might be cpmmended for his wifedome

:

for, receiving vnexpe&ed letters, and efpecially from an Emperour, it might very well have
fortuned, that his deferring to reade them, might have cauled fome notable inconvenience.

%echief»effe ii the vice contrary unto curiofitie\ towardes which I am naturally enclined
, and

wherein lEaveieehe many men fo extreamely plunged, that three or foure dayes after the

receiving ofletters, which had becne fent them, they have beene found in their pockets yet

vnopened. I never opened any, not onely offuch as had beene committed to my keeping,

butofliichasbyanyfortunecameto my hands. Andlmakea confcience, ftandingneare

fome great perfon, ifmine eyes chance,at vnawares,to fteale fome knowledge ofany letters

ofimportancethat heereadeth. Never wasman lelfe inquifitive,orpryed lefte into other

mens affaires, then I . In our fathers timeTtEeXorRofTioutieres was Tike to Ravelol t 'Turin,

lorfomuch as being one night at fupper in very good company, hee deferred the reading off

an advertifement,which was delivered him ofthe trealbns that were prachfed and complot-

ted againft that Cittv,where he commaunded. And Tlutarbe himfelfe hath taught me, that

Julius C&far had efcaped death, ifgoing to the Senate-houfe, that day wherein he was mur~
thered by the confpiratours, hee had read a memorial which was presented vnto him. Who
likewife reporteth the flory ofArchias, the Tyrant ofThebes, how the night fore-going the

execution ofthe enterprife that PeiopidaA had complotted to kil him,thereby to fet his coun-

try at libertyranother Archias ofAthens writ him a letter wherein he particularly related vnto

him all that was confpircd and complotted againfl: him*, which letter beeiiig delivered him
whil (the fate at (upper, he deferred the opening of it, pronouncing this by-word,?"o morrow
is a new day

*which afterward was turned to a Froverbe in Greece

.

A wife man may,in mine
opinion

;
for the intcrcf} ofothers,as not vnmannerly to breake company,like vnto %ufltcus

,

or not to difcontinue fome other affaire ofimportance,remit and deferre to vnderftandfuch

news as are brought him : but for his owne private intereft or particular pleafiire, name-
ly, ifhe be a man having publike charge, ifhee regarde his dinner fo much, that hee will not

breake-it off, or his flecpe, that hee will not interrupt-it : to doe it, is inexcufablc. And in

former ages was the Confulare-place in 7\ome

,

which they named themod honourable at

the tabic, becaufeit was morefree and more acceffible for fuch as might cafu ally come in, to

T 4 enter*
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cntertaine him that fbould bee there placed. Witnefle, that though they were fitting at the

board,they neither omitted nor gave over the managing ofother affaires,and following ofo-
ther accidents.But when all is faid,it is very hard,chiefely in humane attions, to preferibe fo

exaft rules by difcouife ofreafon, that fortune docnotfway, and keepehir right in them.

4 »

Thefifth Chapter.

OfConfidence,

It
“ViJ U-J* ttl

Y brother the Lord ofBronze andmy felfe,during the time ofourcivill wars, travel-

lingone day together, we fortuned to nieete vpon the way with a Gentlman,in out-

ward femblance,ofgood demeanour : He was ofour contrary fa&ion, but foraftnuch as he
Counterfaited himfelfe otherwife, I knew it not. And the worft ofthefe tumultuous intelfine

broyles, is, that the cardcs are fo Ihnffled (your enemy being neither by languagenor byfa«
fhion,nor by any other apparant marke diftinguifhed from you;nay,which is more,brought
vpvnder the fame lawes and cuftomes, and breathing thelameayre) that it is a very hard
matter to avoyde confufion and fhun difordcr. Which confideration

, made me not a little

fearefull to meete with our troopes, efpecially where I was not knowne, left I Ihould be vr-
ged to tell myname, and haply doe worfe. As other times before it had befalne me; for, by
fuch a chaunce, or rather miftaking, I fortuned once to loofe almy men and horfes,and hard-
ly efcaped my felfe : and amongeu othermy lofles,and fervants that were flaine , the thin®-

that mod grieved me, was the vntimely and miferable death ofa yoong Italian Gentleman*
whom 1 kept as my Page, and very carefully brought-vp, with whom dyed, as forward, as
budding and as hopefull a youth as ever I few. But this man feemedfo fcarefully-difmayd

and at every encounter of horfemen , and paffage, by, or through any Towne that helde
for the King, I obferved him to be fo ftrangely diftra&ed, that in the end I perceived

, and
guefled they were but guilty alarums that his confcience gave him. It feemed vnto this fecly

roan, that all might apparantly, boththroughhisblufhingfelfe-accufing countenance, and
by the crofles he wore vpon his vpper garments, reade thefecret intentions of his faint-hart.

lav.fat.ij.w Offuch marvadous-working power is the fling ofconfcience : which often induceth vs to
bewray, to accufe and to combate our (elves; and for want ofother evidences fhee produ-
ced! ourfelves againft ourfelves,

Occuliam cjiuttiente ammo tortoreflagellum.

Their minde, the torinentour of finne,

S baking an vnfeene whippe w'ithin.

The ftorv ofBefits the Poenian is focommon,that even children have it in their mouths,
who being found fault withall, that in fnirthhee had beaten-downe a ncaft of yongfpar-
rowes and then killed them, anfwcred, he had great reafon to do-it;forfomuch as thole yong
birdes ceafed not falfely to accufe him to have murthered his father,which parricide was ne-
ver fufpefted to have beene committed by him; and vntill that day had layen fecret; but the
revengefull furies ofthe confcience, made the feme party to reveale it, that by all right was
to doe penance for fohatefull and vnnaturall a murther. Heftoctas corre&eth thefeyin°- of
Plato,! hat punifhment doth commonly fuccecd the guilt, and follow finne at-hand:for,he
affirmeth, that it rather is borne at the inftant.and together with finne it felfe, and they arc as
twinnes borne at one birth to^ethexJVhofiever expettspani/hment,fitfieretb thefame

}
andwbo~

foever deferveth it, he doth expeft-it. Impiette doth invent, and iniqmtie doothframe torments

againfl itfelfe.

Mdum confilium confultoripeffimum.

Bad counfel is worft for the counfcller that gives the counfell.

Even as the Wafpe ftingeth and offendeth others, but hir felfe much more ; for, in hur-
ting others,(he loofeth hir force and fling forever.

vitafane in vnlnere ponmt.

They,

Zraf.chil. 1.

cent.2»ad 14

Vir«. Geoycr,
C>
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They,whilc they others fling,

Death to themfelves doe bring.

The fantarides have forae part in them,which by a contrarietie ofnature (erveth as an an-

tidot or counterpoifon againft their poifon : fo likewife, as one taketh pleafure in vice,thcre

isacertaine contrarie difpleafure engendred in the confcience, which by fundrie yrkfomc

;uid painefull imaginations,perplexeth and tormenteth vs,both waking and a fleepe.

Ghfippevbife multiperfomnia fape loquentes
,

Aut morho delirantes procraxeferantur

,

St celata dm in mediumpeccata dedijfe.

Many in dreames oft (peaking,or vnhealed,

In fickenes raving have themielves revealed,

And brought to light their finnes long time concealed.

zApollodorus dreamed he law himfelfe fiift fleade by the Scythians, and then boyled in a

pot, and that his owne heart murmured, faying I onely have caufed this mifehiefe to light

vpon thee. Epicurus was wont to fay,that no lurking hole can fhroud the wicked } for,they

can never afliirc themfelvcs to be fufficiently hidden,fithence confcience is ever readie to dif-

clofe them to themfelves.

—— prima eft h<zc vltio,quodfe

ludice nemo nocens abfolvitur.

This is the firit revcnge^^guiltieminde

Is quitted,though itfclfe be judge affignkh

Which as it doth fill vs with feare and doubt, fo doth it ftore vs with aflurance and truft.

And I may boldely fay, that I have waded through many dangerous hazards, with a more

vntired pace,onely in confideration ofthe fecret knowledge I had ofmine owne will,and in-

nocencie ofmy deffeignes.

Confcia mens vtcuiquefua eftjta concipit intra

- PettoraprofaftoJpemque metumquefuo .

As each mans mindeis guiltie,fo doth he

Inlie breede hope and feare, as his deedes be.

Ofexamples, there are thoufands ; It fliall fuffice vs to alleage three onely, and all ofone

man. Scipio being one day accufed before the Romanc people, of an vrgent and capi tall ac;-

cufation*,in ftead ofexcufing himfelfe, or flattering the Iudges ; turning to them,he faid. It

will well befeemeyou to vndertake to judge ofhis head, by whole meanes you have autho-

rity to judge of all the world. The fame man, another time, being vehemently vrged by a

of the people, who charged him with fundrie imputations, in licw ofpleading ors

excufing his caufe,gave him this fodaine and (hort anfwere.Lct vs goc (quoth he) my goodl

citizens*, let-vs forthwith goe (I fay)to give heartie thankes vnto the Gcds for the viftorief

which even vpon fuch a day as this is, they gave me again ft the Carthaginians. And there-

with advancing himfelfe to march before *, the people, all the aflemblie, and even his accufer

himfelfe did vndelayedlv follow him towards the temple. After that, Petilius having beene

animated and ftirred vp by Cato to folicite and demaund a drift accompt of him
, of the

inony he tad managed,and which was committed to his truft^hilfl he was in the Province

ofAntioche) Scipio being come into the fenate-houfe, ofpurpofe to anfwer for himfelfe,pul-

ling out the booke ofhisaccompts from vnder his gowne, toldethem all, thatthat booke
contained tiuely, both the receipt and laying out thereof*, and being required to deliver the

fame vnto adarke toregifterit,herefufedto doe* it, faying, he would not doe himfelfe that

wrong or indignities and therevpon with his owne hands, in prefence ofall the Senate,tore

the booke in pieces. I cannot apprehend or belceve, that a guiltie- cauterized confcience

could poflibly diffembleor counterfetfuch an vndifmaied aflurance : His heart was natu-

rally too grcat.and enured to overhigh fortune(faith Titus Ltv'tus
)
toknow how tc be a cri-

minal! offender,and ftoopingly to yfeelde himfelfe to the bafenes, to defend hisinnocencie.

«-*-JTorture and racking are dangerous inventions, and feeme rather ro be trialiesof patience

then Eflayes oftruth. And both he that can, and he that cannot endure them,concealc the

truth. For, wherefore fliall paine or fmart, rather compell me to confcflc that, which is fo

indeedc,then force me to tell that which is not? And contrariwife, ifhe who hath not done

that whereof he is accufed, is fufficiently patient to endure thofe torments} why (hall not he

%
~
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be able to tolerate them, who hath doone-it, and is guiltie indeede; fodeare andworthic
a reward as life being propofed vntohim? I am ofopinion, that the ground of hisinven-
tion

,
proceedeth from the conlideration of the power and facultie ofthe confcicncc. For

to the guiltie,it feemeth to give a kinde of furtherance to the torture, to make him confefTc
hisfault, andweakeneth and difrnaycth him : and on the other part, it encoura^eth and
flrengtheneth the innocent againft torture. To fay truth, it is a mcane full of vn.certaintie

and danger.What would not a man fay; nay,what not doe,to avoide fo grievous paines,and
fhunnefuch torments ?

Stn. prayer. Stiam innocentes cogit metitiri dolor.

Torment to lie fometimes will drive,

Ev’n the moft innocent alive.

Whence it folioweth, that he whom the Judge hath tortured,becaufe he fhall not dican
innocent,he fhall bring him to his death, both innocent and torturcd.Many thoufands have
thereby charged their heads with falfe confeffions. Amongft which I may well place Phy~
lotas, confidering the circumftanccs ofthe enditement that^Alexander framed againft him,
and the progrefle of his torture. But fo it is, that (as men fay

) it is the leaf!: cvill humane
weakenes could invent : though,in my conceit,verie inhumanely,and therewithal! moft vn-
profitably. Many nations Idle barbarous in that, then the Grecian or thcRomsne,who
terme themfo, judge it a horrible and cruell thing, toracke and torment a man forafault
whereofyou arc yet in doubt. Is your ignorance long ofhim ? What can he doe withall ?

Arenotyou vnjuft, whobecaufe you will notput him to death withoutfomecaufe, you
doe worfe then kill him ? And that it is lb, confider but how often he rather chufeth to die
guiltles, then palfe by this information, much more painefull, then the punilhment or tor-
ment; and who many times,by reafon ofthe fharpnes ofit, preventeth, furthereth, yea and
executcththepunifliment. I wot not whence I heard this ftcrie, but it exadly hath refe-
rence vnto tire confcience of our juftice. A countrie woman accufed a fouldier before his
Generali, being a moft fevere jufticier, that he, with violence, had fnatched from out hir
poore childrens hands,the fmall remainder offome pappe or water-gruell, which fhee had
onely left to fuftainc them , forfomuch as the Armie had ravaged and wafted all . The
poore woman, had neither witnes nor proofe of it; It was but hir yea, and his no 5 which
the Generali perceiving, afterhehadfummonedhirtobe well advifed what fhefpake, and
that lire fhovild not accufe him wrongfiilly ; for, iflhefpakeanvntruth, foefoouldthenbe
culpable ofhis accufation : But foeconftamlyporfifting to chargehim,he forthwith, todif-
cover the truth,and to be throughly refolved,caufcd the accufed Souldiers belly to be ripped,
who was found faultiest! the poore woman to have faid true*, whereupon foe was difchar-
ged.A condemnation inftrurtiveto others.

Thefixt Chapter,

Ofexercife orpraSlifi. b

I
T is a hard matter (although our conceit doe willingly apply it felfevnto it) that Dif-
coutfe and Inftrurtion,foould fufficicntly be powerful,to direft vs to artion,and addrefle

vs to performance; ifover and befidcsthat, we doe not by experience exercife and frame
ourmindc, tothetraine whereuntowe will rangc-it : otherwife, when we foallbc on the
point ofthe efferts, it will doubtles findc it felfe much engaged and empeached. And that
is the reafon why amongft Philofophers, thofethat have willed to attaineto fome ‘neater
excellence,have not bcene content, at home, and at reft,to expert the rigors offortune,for
feare foe foould furprife them vntxperienced.and finde them novices, iffoe foould chance
to enter fight with them ; but have rather gone to meete and front hir before,and wittin*-
earneftly caft themfelves to the triall ofthe hardeft difficulties. Some have thereby volun-
tarily forfaken great riches, onelyito prartifea genvine povertic : others have willingly
found outlabor,and an auftcritie ofa toylefomc life,thereby to harden and envre themfelves

t
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to evill, and travell : otherfome have frankly deprived themfelves of the deareft and beft

parts of their body, as oFtKHreyes,and members ofgeneration, left their over-pleafing,and

too-too wanton fervice ,
might in any fort mohfie and diftratt the conftant refolution of

their minde. But to die,which is the greateft worke we have to doe, exercife can nothing a-

vaile vs thereunto. A man may,by cuftomeand experience, fortifiehimfelfeagainftgriefe,

forrow, fhame, want, and fuch )ike accidents : but concerning death, wecanbutoncefeele

and trie the fame.We are all novices,and new tolearnc when we come vnto it. There have,

in former times,beene found men fo good hiisbands and thriftie oftime, that even in death

they have aflayde to tafte and favour it j and bent their minde to obferve and fee, whatman-

ner of thing that paflage of death was , but none did ever yet come backe againe to tell vs

tidings of-it.

Gamut Iulm, a noble Romane, a man oflingular vertue and conftancie, having beene

condemned to death by that lewdly-mifcbievous monfter ofmen, Caligula: befides many

marvelous evident affurances he gave of his matchlefle refolution,when he was even in the

nicke to endure thclaft ftrokc ofthe executioner, a Philofopher, being his friend,interrup-

ted him with' this queftion,faying : Cantusjn what ftate is your loule now ? What doth Die ?

What thoughts poflefle you now?I thought (anfwered he)to keep me readieand prepared

with all mv force, to-fee whether in this inftant of death, fo fhort andfoneereathand, I

might perceive fome diflodging or diftra&ion ofthe foule
,
and whether it will fhewfomc

feeling of hirfodaine departure j that (ifI apprehend or learne any thing of hir) I may af-

terward,if I can,returne, and give advertifement thereof vntomy friends. Loe-here a Phi-

lolopher, not onely vntil death, but even in death it felfe : what affurancc was- it
,
and what

fiercenes ofcourage,to will that his owne death fliould ferve him as a leffon,and have leafure

to thinke cifewhere in a matter offuch confequence ?

it,and to aflay-it. We may have fome experience ofit, ifnot whole and perfect,at lcaft fuch

as may not altogether bevnprofitable, and which may yeelde vs better fortified and more

alTured. Ifwe cannot attaine vnto it,we may at leaft approch-it, and difeerne the fame : And
ifwe cannot enter hir fort,yet fhall we fee and frequent theapproches vnto-it.lt is not with-

out reafon we are taught to take notice ofour fleepe, for the refemblance it hath with death.

How eafily we pafte from waking to fleeping*, with how little intereft we loofc the know-

ledge of light,and ofour felves. The facultie.of fleepe might happily feeme vnprofitable,

and againu nature, fithence it depriveth vs ofall affion, and barreth vs of all fenfe ; were it

not that nature doth thereby inftruttvs, that (he hath equally made vs, as wel to live,as to

die*,andW life prefenteth the eternall ftate vnto vs, which (he after the fame referveth for vs, xffay

fotoaccuftomevsthereunto, andremove the feare of it front vs. But fuch as by fome vio-

lent accident are falne into a faintnes ofheart, and have loft all fenfes, they, in mine opinion,

have well-nigh beene,where they might beholde hir true and naturall vifage : For, touching

the inftant or moment ofthe paflage, it is not to be feared, it fliould bring any travell or

difpleafure with-it, forafmuch as we can have, nor fenfe, norfeeling without leafure. Our
fufferances have neede oftime, which is fo fhort, and plunged in death, that neceflarilyit

muft be infallible. Itis the approches that leade vnto it we fliould feare*, andthofe may fall

within the compafleofmans experience. Many things feeme greater by imagination,then

by tfeft. I have pafled over a good part ofmy age in found and perfed health. I fay, not

onely (bun fl
, 1^ rbi^ illv • luftfulh That ftate full ofluft, of prime and mirth,

j

made me deeme the confideration of fickenefles fo yrkefome and horrible, that when I ;

came to the experience ofthem, I have found their fittes but weake, and their aflaultes but

faint,in relpeft ofmy apprehended feare. Lo here what I dayly proove. Letme bevnder a

roofe, in a good chamber , vvanne-clad , and well at cafe inJlbme tempeftuous and ftormie

Trigida quernfemelejl vitaipaufafeqmta.

No man doth ever-ofter Wake,

Whom once his lifes cold reft doth take.

nemo expergitus extat LHcr.L3.p7}>

. — ins hoc animimonentis babebat.

This powre ofminde had he,

When it from him did flee.

LucM.l.$.f>3&

Me feemeth neverthelefle,that in fome fort,there is a meanc to familiarize our felves with

night,
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night. Iam exceedingly perplexed, and much grieved for (rich as are abroade, and have no
fh clter : But let me be in the ftorme my felfe,I doe not fo much as defire to be elfe-where.

Onely to be continually pent vp in a chamber, feemed intollerable to me. I have now en-
TV tired my felfe to live a whole wecke,yea a moncth in my chamber,full ofcare, trouble,altera-

tion and weakenes;and have found,that in the time ofmy belt health 1 moaned fuch as were
fickc, much more, then 1 can well moanemy felfe when I am ill at cafe : and that the power
ofmy apprehenfion did wcl-nigh halfe endearc the cflencc and truth ofthe thing it felfe. I

am in good hope the like will happen to me ofdeath : and that it is not worth the labor I
take for fo many preparations as 1 prepare againft hir ; and fo many hclpes as I call to fu-

ftaine, and aflemble to endure the fhocke and violence ofit. But hab or nab we can never

take too much advantage of it.Duringourfccond or third troubles (I doe not well remem-

I
ber which) I fortuned one day,for recreation-fake, to goe forth and take the ayre,about a

|
league from my houfe.who am feated even in the bowels ofal the troubles ofour civill wars
otFrance, fiippofing to be molt fafe, fo neere mine owne home and retreite, that I had no
neede ofbetter attendance or equipage. I was mounted vpon a very cafie-going nagge,but

_ not very fure. At my returning home againe, a fudaine occafion being offered me, to make
r vfe of this nagge in a peece onervice,whereto he was neither trained nor accuftorned,cme of
my mcn(a- ftrong fturdiefellow)mounted vpon a yong ftrong-headed horfe.and that had a

defperate hard mouth,frefh,Iuftic and in breath ; to fhewhis courage, and to out-goe his fe-

lowes, fortuned with might and maine to let fpurres vnto him, and giving him the bridle, to

come right into the path where I was, and as a Coloffm with his weight riding over me and
my nagge, that were both very little, he overthrew vs both,and made vs fall with our hceles

vpward : fo that the nagge lay along aftonied in one place, and T in a trance groveling on
the ground ten or twelfc paces wide ofhim*, my face all torne and brufed, mv fword which
lhad in my hand a good way from me, my girdle broken, with no more motion or fenfe

in me then a ftocke. It is the onely fwowning that ever I felt vet. Thofe that were with me,
after they had allayed all poffible meanes to bring me to my felfe againe,fuppofing me dead,

tookeme in their armes, and with much adoe were carrying me home to my-houfe, which
was about halfe a french league thence,vpon the way$& after I had for two houres fpace,by

all,bin fuppofed dead and paft allrecoverie,I began to ftir and breathe : for,fo great aboun-
> dance ofblood was falne into my ftomake, that to difeharge it, naturewas forced to rowze
vp hir fpirits.I was imedtatly fet vpon my feete,and bending forward,

I prefently caft vp, in

quantitieas muchclottie pure blood, as a bucket will hold, and by the way was con Itrai-

ned to doe the like divers times before I could get home, whereby 1 began to recover a little

life, but it was by little and little, and fo long a doing, thatmy chiefe fenfes were much more
enclining to death then to life.

^J'crc'he chibl’tofa ancordelfuo ritorno

Non sajficura attomta la mente.

Foryetthc minde doubtfullofifs returnc

Is not allured but aftomfhed.

The remembrancewhereof(which yet I beare deepcly imprinted in my minde)reprefen-

ting me hir vifage and Idea fo lively and fo naturally, doth infome fort reconcileme vnto hir.

And when I began to fee.it was with fo dim, fo weakeand fo troubled alight, that I could
no t difeerne any thingofthe light,

• come quelcbor aprejbor chittde

Gli ecchij.mezzo tra ’lfonno''fcjfer dejh.

As he that fometimes opens,fometimes Units

His eyes.betweenc fleeping and being awake.
Touchingthe functions of the foule, they ftarted vp and came in thefamcprogrelTcas

thofe ofthe body. Iperccivedmy felfe all bloodic; for my doublet was all fullied with the
blood I had caft. The firft conceit I apprehended, was, that 1 had received fome ftiot in
my head; andintruth.atthefameinftant, there were divers that (hot round about vs. Me
thought, my felfe had noother hold of me, butofmy lippes-ends. I clofed mine eyes,to
helpers me feemed) to fend it forth,and tooke a kinde ofpleafure to linger and lano-uifhing-
ly to let my felfe goe from my felfe. It was an imagination fwimming fuperficially in my
minde, as weake and as tender as all the reft : butm truth,not onely exemptedfiom difp^a-

iiirc.
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fin e,but rather comixt with that plealant fweetenes,which they feele that fiiffer theffifelvcs to

fall into a foft-flumbrmg and fenfe-cntrancing fleepe. I beleeve it is the fame ftate,they finde f

themfclves in,whom in die agonie ofdeath we fee to droope & faint through weaknes: and

am ofopinion,we plaine and moane them without caufe,efteemingthat either they are agi-

tated with grievous pangs,or that their foule is prefl'ed with painefull cogitafions.lt was ever

my conceite,againft the opinion ofmany,yea& again ft that ofStephanas la Boetie, that thofe

whom we fee,fo overwhelmed,and faintly-drooping at the aproches of their end, or vttcrly

caft downewith the lingringtedioufncsoftheir defeafes, or by accident offomeapoplexie,

or falling- evill, (vi morbifape coachu Iucr.lik3.i90

Ante oculos aliqttis noflros vtfulminis i£Ja

£ oncidit,&fpumai agitjngemit,&fremit artw>
Defipit,extentat nemos}

torquetur,anbe/at,

Inconftanter& in iaffando membra fatigat

)

Some man by forceofficknes drum doth fall.

As ifby thunder ftroke,before our eyes; f.

He fomes,he grones,he trembles over all.

He raves,he ftretches,he’s vext,panting lyes.

He tyr s his limmes by tufting,

Now this now that way crofting.

or hurt in the head, whom wee heare throb and ratle, and fend forth grones and gafpes, al-

though wee gather fomc tokens from them, whereby it feemeth, they have vet fbme know-
ledgeleft, and certaine motions wee fee them make with their body: I fay, I have ever
thought, they had theirfouleand body buried and alleepc.

Vitttt Qr eft vita nefeitts ipfe fua. > ' Oyid.Mk
He lives,yet knowes not he, i.d.3.11.

That he alive fhould be.

And I could not beleeve,that at fo great an aftonifhment ofmembers, and deffailance of
fenfes, the foule could maintaine any force within, to know hir felfe; and therefore had no
manner of clifcourfe tormenting them, which might make them judge and feele the miferie
of their condition, and that confequentlv they were not greatly to be moaned. Asfbrmv
felfe, I imagine no ftate fo intolerable nor condition fo horrible, as to have a feehn^Tyf^

—

flitted foule, voideofmeancsto disburthenand declare hir felfe: As I would fay ofthofe
we fend to execution, having firftcaufcd their tongne to be cut out, were it not that in this
manner of death, themoftdumbe feemes vnro me the fitteft, namely ifit be accompanied
witharefolute and grave countenance. And as thofe miferable pnfoners which ljo-ht in
the hands ofthofe hard-harted and villenous Souldiers ofthefe times,ofwhom thev are tor-
mented with all manner of cruell entreatie, by compulfion to drawethem vnto fomeex-
ceftive and vnpoflible ranfome,keeping them all that while in fo hard a condition and place,
that they have no way left them to vtter their thoughts and exprefte their miferie.' The
Poets have famed, there were fome Gods, that fauoured the releafe of fuch as fufferdfo
languiftiing deaths.

' _ huncegoBiti
ri^.dEn.uk

Sacrum iujfaferofeque tfio corporafolao. . 4.70 Z.lri’s.

This to death facred, fas was my charge, ’

Doc bearc,and fiom this body thee enlarge.

And the faltering fpeeches and vncertaineanfweres, that by continual! ringing in their
eares& inceftant vrging them,are fomtimes byforce wrefted from them,or bv the motions
which feeme to have fome fimpathie with that whereofthey are examined,is notwithftand-
ing no witnes.that they live.at leaft a perfea found life.We do alfo in yawning,before fleep
fully feize vpon vs, apprehend as it were in a Humber, what is done about vs, and with a
troubled and vneertain hearing,follow the voices,which feeme to found but on the outward
limits ofour fou!e;& frame anfwers according to the laft words we heard, which tafte more
of chance then offenfe : which thing now I have proved by experience, Imakeno doubt,
but hitherto 1 have well judged ofit. hor^firifl lying as in a trance, 1 laboured even with my
nailes to open my doublet (for I was vnarmed) and well I wot, that in my imagination I felt

nothing did hurt me. Forthere arc fevcrall motions in vs,which proceed not of our frecwil.

Semianimefque micant digiti,ferrumque retrattant. lib
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- The halfc* dead fingers ftirre,and feele,

(Though it they cannot ftirre) for fteele.

Thofcthatfalle. doe commonly by a iiaturall impulfion caff their armesabroade before

their falling,which lheweth,that our members have certaine offices,which they lend one to

another,and pofleffe certaine agitations,apart from our difcourfe

:

Falciferos memorant currtu abfctndere membra,

J
r
t tremere in terra videatur ab artubmjdquod

Decidit abfeiffum,cum mens tamen atquo hominu vifc

Adobilttate mail non quit[entire dolorem.

They fay, fithe-bearing chariots limbes bereave,

So as on earth, that which cut-off they leave.

Doth feemc to quake;when yet mans force and minde

Doth not the pame, through fo quicke motion, finde.

My ftomacke was furcharged with clottedblood, my hands ofthemfclves were ftill run-

ning to it, as often m they are wont (yea again ft the knowledge ofour will) where we feele it

toitch. There are many creatures, yea and fomc men, in whom after they are dead,we may
fee their muskles to clofe and ftirre. All men know by experience, there be fome partes of
oiir bodies

,
which often without any confent ofours

,
doe ftirre, ftand and lie downc a-

gaine.Now thefe paffions,which but cxteriourly touch vs,can not properly be termed ours;

For, to make them ours, a man muff vvholy be engaged vnto them : And the paines that

ourfeetcor hatides feelc whileft weefleepe, are not ours. When I came neeremyhoufc,

. where the tidings of my fall was already come, andthofeof myhouffioldemctme, with

fuch outcries as arc vfed in like times,I did not onelv anfwcrc fome words, to what I was de-’

manded, butfomc tell me,I had the memory to commaundrnymento givemy wife a horfe,

whom I perceived to be over-tired, and labouring in the way, which is very hilly, fowle,

and rugged. It feemeth this confideration proceeded from a vigilant foulc : yetwaslcleane

diffratted fronvit, they were but vainc conceits, and as in a cloud, onely moved by the fenfc

of the eyes and earcs : They came not from my fclfc. All which notwithftanding
, I knew

neither whence I came ,
nor whither I went, nor could I vnderftand or confider what was

(poken vnto me. They were but light effects, that my fenfes produced ofthemfelves
, as it

were ofeuffome. Whatfoever thefoule did affift-it with, was but a drearue, being lightly

touched, and onely fprinkled by the foft impreffion of the fenfes. In the meane timemy ftatc

,

was verily raoft pleafant and eaftfull. I felt no maner ofcare or affliction, neither for my
felfe nor others. If was a flumberin^lan^uifhins: and extreameweakeneffe, without anie

paineatall. I f\w mint ownehoufe and knew it not ; when I waslaideinmy bedde, Ifelt

great eafe in my reff
,
for I had beene vilely burred and haled by thofe poore men, which had

taken the paines to carry me vpon their armes a long and wearyfeme way, and to fay truth,

they had all beene wearied twice or thrice over, and were fame to fluff fcvcrall times. Ma-
ny remedies were prcfcntly offered me,but I tooke none/uppofing verily I had beene dead-

ly hurt in the head. To fay truth, it had beene a very happy death : For theweakeneffeof

my difcourfe hindred me from judging ofit , and thefeeblenes ofmy body from feeling the

fame. Me-

t

hough t I was yeelding vpthe ghoftfo gently^ and after fo eafie and indolent

ajmaner,IhaTlfeele no other a&ion Idle burthenfomefehffi But when I beganne

to come tolileagaine and to recover myformer ftrength,

:
yt tnndem fenflu convaluere met .

At laff when all the fprites I beare,

, Recall'd and recolle&cd were.

/which was within two or three houres after, Iprefently felt my felfe full ofaches and paines

f all my body over; for, each parte thereofwas with the violence of the fall much brufed and

\ tainted;anc! for two or three nights after I found my felfe fo ill,that I verily fappofed I fhould

have died no other death : But more feeling and fenfiblc (andtofpeakeplaine) Ifeelemy

brufes yet,and feare me fhall doe while I live : I will not forget to tell you, that the lufte thing

I could rightly fall into againe
,
was the remembrance ofthis accident, and I made my men

many times to repeate me over and over againe, whither I was going, whence I came, and

at what houre that chance befell me, before I could throughly conceive it. Concerning the

maner ofmy falling, they in favour ofhimwho had beene the caufe ofit,concealed the truth

fro
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from me ,
and told me other Aim flam tales. But a while after, and the morrow next when

rnymcmorie begannc to come to itfelfeagaine, and reprefenc the ftate vnto tne,wherein I

was at the inftant,when 1 perceived the horfe riding over me (for being at my heeles,! chan-

ced to efpie him, and helde my felfc for dead
;
yet was theconceite fc fodaine, that feare

had no leafure to enter my thoughts) me feemed it wasaflaflfmg or lightning, thatfmote

mv foule with fhakmg, and that I came from another world. This difcourfe of fo flight an

accident, is but vaine and frivolous , were not the mftru&ions I have drawne from thence,

for my vfe : Fortruely, for a man to acquamt himfelfe with death, Ifindenobetter way,

then to approch vnto it. Now as Vlime faith, every man is a good difcipline vnto himfelfe,

alvvayes provided he be able to prie into himfelfe. This is not my dottrine, it is but my flu-

dies And not another mans leffon, but mine owne.Yet ought no man to blame me ifI im-

partethe fame. What ferveseny turne, may happily ferve another mans; otherwife 1 marre

nothing, what I make vfe of, is mine owne. And if I play the foole, it is at mine owne coft,

and without any other bodies intereft.For it is but a kindeot folly, that dies in me, and hath

no traine. We have notice but oftwo or three former ancients, that have trodden this paths

yet can we not fay, whether altogether like vnto this ofmine, for wee know but their names.

No man fincc hath followed their fteppes, it is a thornie and crabbed enterprife, and

more then it makes fhew-of, to follow fo Orange and vagabond a path, as that ofour fpirit:

To penetrate the fhadie, and enter the thicke- covered depths ofthefe internail winding

cranks; To chufefo many, and fettle fofeverall airesof his agitations : Anda new extraor- pti*

dinary ammufing, that diflra&s vs from the common occupations of the world, yea and

from the molt recommended. Manyyeares arepaft fince I have no other aime, whereto

mvdpoughts bend, butmy felfe. and that I control?and OuFtTnothn^ mv felfc. And if

I fludyany thing elfe, it is imediatly to place itvpon, or to fay better, in my felfe. And me
thinks I erre not, as commonly men doe in other fciences, without all comparrifcn leffe pro-

fitable . I impart what I have learn t by this
,
although I greatly content not my felfe with

the progreffe I have made therein. There is no deferiptionfo hard, norfoprofitable 3
as is the de-

fcripiionofctmans ownefelfe. Yet mufl: a man handfomely trimme-vp, yea and difpofeand

range himfelfe to appeare on the theatre ofthis world. Now I continually tricke vp my feife;

for I vnccflantly defcribc my felfe. Cuftome hath made a man s fpeach ofhimfelfe, vicious.

And obftifiately forbids-it in hatred ofboafting, which ever feemeth clofely to follow ones

felfe witnefles, whereas a man flhould wipe a childes nofe,that is now called to vn-nofe him-

^
In vicirnn ducit culpafwa. t

^ Some ihunning of fome finne,

Doth draw fome further in.

I findc more evill then good fiwr this remedie : But fuppofe it were true, that for a man to

entertaine thecompany with talking ofhimfelfe, were necefTarily preemption : 1 oughtnot

following my generall intent,to refufe an a<ftion,that publifheth this crazed qualitie, fince* I ,

have it in my felfe : and Ifhouldnot conceale this fault, which I have not onely in vfe, but
j

inprofeflion. Nevcrthelefle tofpeake my opinion of it, this cuftome to condemne wine is

much too blame,becaufe many are therewith made drunke . Only good things may be ab-

ufed.And I believe this rule hath only regard to popular dcfe£b:They are fnafles wherwith

neither Saints, nor Philofophers ,
nor Divines, whom wee heare fo glorioufly tofpeake of

themfelvcs, will in any forte be bridled. No more doe I, thovgh I be no more the one then
\

other. Ifthey wntepurpofely ordire&lyofi^yetwhen occafion doth conveniently leade

them vnto it,faine they not, headlong to caftthemfelves into theliftes? Whereofdoth So-

crates treate more at large, then ofhimfelfe? To what doth he more often direft his difei-

plesdifcourfes,?hento fpeake ofthemfelves, notoftheir bookeslefTon, butofthe eflence

and moving oftheir foule? We religioufly fhrift our felves to God and our confeflor,as our

neighbours to all the people. But will fome anfwere mee, we reporte but accufations; wee
then reporte all : For, even our vertue it felfe is faultie and repentable; My arte and pro-

fef!ion,i$ tolive Who forbids mee to fpeakeofit, according tomy fenfe, experience, and

cuftome? Let him appoint the Architeft to fpeake ofbuildings, not according to himfelfe,

but his neighbours, according to anothers skill, and not his owne. Ifit be a glory, for a man
to publifh his owne worth himfelfe, why doth not (ftcero preferre the eloquence ofHorten**

fitts, and HortenfiwthdX ofCicero? Some may peradventure fuppofe that by deedes and eD
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fefb, and not (imply by words,I witnefTe ofmy felfe* I principally fet forth my cogitations; a

fbapelefTefubjctt, and which cannot fall within the compafleofa workc-manhkc produ-

ction : with much adoe can I fct it downe in this ayne body of the voice. Wifer men, and
more learned and devout,have lived avoiding all apparant effeCis.Effe&fwould fpeake more
of fortune, then ofme. They witneffe their part, and not mine; vnicfleitbe conjefturallv

and vncertainly : Parcels ofa particular fhew, I wholy fet forth and expofemy felfe : It is a

Kcletos\ where atfirft fight appeare al the veincs, muskles,griflles, finnewes,and tennons^,

each feverall parte in his due place. The effeft of the cough produceth one part, that of
palenefle or panting oftheheaft another, and that doubtfully. I wrkenotmy jeffo, bunny
felfe and my effence. I am ofopinion that a man muft be very wife to efteeme himfelfe, and
equally confcientiotis to give teftimony ofit : be it low, be it high indifferently. IfI did ab-

folutelv feeme good and wife vnto my felfe, I would boldly declare it. To fpeake lefTe of
himfelfe then he poflefleth, isfollicandnot modeftie. To pay himfelfe for Idle then he is

worth, is bafeneffe and pufilanimitie
,
faith Ariftotle . No vertue aides it felfe with falfc-

hood \ and truth is never a matter oferrour. And yet for a mantofaymorcofhimfelfe^

then he can well prove, is not ever prefumption, though often fottifhnefTe. For a man to

over-weene,& pleafe himfelfe exceedingly with what he is,and fallinto indifercet love with

hunfelfe,ismmy conceit, the fubftance ofthis vice. The bed remedic to cure him, istodo

cleane contrary to that which thofe appoint,who in forbidding men to fpeake ofthemfelves,

do consequently alfo inhibitemoretothinkeofthemfelves. Tride cenfifteth in conceit : The
tongue can have no great (hare in it.' For one toammufe on himfelfe, ism their imagi-

nation to pleafe himfelfe : And for a man to frequent and praftife himfelfe,is at over-dearc a-
' rate to endeare himfelfe. But this cxcefledothonely breedein them, that butfuperficially

feele and fearch themfelves, that are feeneto follow their affaires, which call idlendTc and
fondnefTe, for amantocntcrtainc, to applaude and to endeare himfelfe , and frame Chi-
meraes, or build caftlcs in the ayre \ deeming themfelves as a third perfon and ftrangers to

themfelves. Ifany be befotted with his owne knowledge, looking vpon himfelfe, let him
calf his eyes towards former ages, his pride fhal! be abated, his ambition fhall be quailed;

for there fhall he find many thoufands offpirits, that will cleane fuppreffe and treade him vn-
der. If he fortune to enter into any felfe-prefumption ofhis owne worth, let him but call to

remembrance the lives of Seipio and Epbminwdas\ fo many armies, and Co many nations* >

which leave him fo farre behinde them. No particular qualitie fhall make him prowd, that

therewith fhall reckon fo many imperfeft and weake qualities that are ip him, and at laft,the

nuliitie of humane condition. Forfomuch as Socrates had n uelyonely nibled on the pre-

cept of his God, to know himfelfe, and by that ftudie had learned to contemne himfelfe,he
alone was efteemed worthy ofthe name ofWife. Whofoever fhall foknow himfelfe,let him
boldly make himfelfe knowne by his owne mouth.
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Ofthe recommences or rewards ofHonour,

THofe which write thelife ofAugufm C*f<trj\otc this in his militarie difeipline, that hee
was exceeding liberall and lavifh in his gifts to fuch as were ofany deferr, but asfpa-

ring-and ftraite-handed in meere recompences ofhonour. Yet is it that himfelfe had bin li-

berally gratified by his Vnckle with military rewardes, before ever heewentto warres.
Ic hath b ene a witty invention,and received in mod partes of the worlds common-wealths,
to eflablifh and ordaine certaine vaine and worthies marks

, therewith to honor and recom-
pence vertue : As are the wreathes ofLawrell, the Chaplets of Oake, and the Garlands of
myrtle, the forme ofa certaine peculiar garment; the prtviledge to ride in Coche through
the Cit.y; or by night ro have a torch carried before one’, Some particular place to fit- in in

common aflcmblies ; the prerogatives ofeertainefurn; mes and titles
, and proper additions

in armes, and fuch like thingsjthe vfe whereofhath beene dxverfly received according to the

r
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opinions ofNations, which continucth to this day. We have for our part,together with di-

vers ofour neighbour*Nations,the orders ofKnight-hood, which only wereeftabliffied to

this purpofe. Vcrily it is a moft laudable vfe, and profitable cuftome, to find meanes to re-

ward the worth, and acknowledge the valour ofrare and excellent men, to fatisfie and con-

tent them with (ueb payments, as in no fort charge the common wealth, and put the Prince

to no coftatali. And that which was everknowne by ancient experience,and at other times

wc have plainely perceived amongeft our felvcs, that men ofquahtie, were ever more jea-

lous offuchrccompeaces, then ofothers, wherein was both game and profite : which was

not without rcafon and great apparance. If to theprize, which ought (imply to be of ho-

nour,there be other commodities and riches joyned , this kinde ofcommixing, in fteadeof

encreafing the eftimation thereof, doethempairc,diffipate, and abridged. Theorderof

the Knights of Saint (JMtchaellm Trance, which of fo long continuance hath bin in creditc

amomri?vs,had no greater commoditie then that it had no manner ofcommunication with

any otfier advantage or profite ,
which hath heretofore beetle the caufe, that there was no

charge or ftate ofwhat quality foever, whereto thcnobilitie pretended with fo much defire,

or afpired with more affeftion, as it did to obtaine that order, nor calling, that was followed

with more refpeft or greatneffe. Vertuc embracing with more ambition, and more wil-

lingly afpiring after a recompence, that is mcerly and limply her owne , and which is rather

glorious, then profitable. For, to fay truth, other giftes have no vfefo worthy; inafmuch,

as tliev are imployed to all manner ofoccafions. With riches a man doth reward the fervicc

of a <4oome the diligence ofa me(Tenger,the hopping ofa dancer, the tricks ofa vaulter,the

breath ofa lawyer, and the bafeft offices a man may receive*, yea, with the fame paultrv pelfi

monev, vice is payed and fiinne requited, as flattery, murther, treafon, Maquerelage, and

whr«t not? It is then no tnarvell, ifvertue doth lefte willingly defire this kinde ofcommon

trafh, mony, then that which is only proper and peculiar to hir felfe, and is altogether noble

and o*enerous. AttguHiu had therefore reafon, to bee much more niggardly and fparing of

this laft, then ofthe former, forafmuch as honour is a priviledge which drawes his principal!,

efience from rareneffe : and (b doth vertueitTelfeT

Cut mahu eft nemoi
quit bonus ejfepotejfe

To him who good can feeme.

Who doth none bad efteeme?

We (haltnot fee a man highly regarded, or extraordinarily commended, that is curiouflie

carefull to have his children well nurtured
,
becaufe it is a common aftion 5 how juft and

worthy praifefoever it be: no more then one great tree, where the forreft is full offuch. I

doe not thinke that any Spartane Cittizen did boaftingly glonfie himfclfe for his valor, be-

caufe it was a populare vertue in that Nation : And as little for his fidelitie,and contempt of

riches. There is no recompence falsvnto vertue,how great (oever it be,ifit once have paflt

into cuftome : And I wot not whether we might call it great, beeing common. Since then

the rewardedofhonor, have no other prize and eftimation then that wlmm few enjoy^there it

I

is no way to difannull them , but to make a largeffe ofthem. Were there now more menne
'found deferving the fame then in former ages, yet flhould not the reputation ofit be corrup-

ted. And it may eafilie happen that more deferve-it:For,there is no vertue, doeth fb eafilie

fpread it felfe as military valiancie. There is another, true,perfect,and Philofophical,wher-

ein (peake not(I vfe this word according to our cuftome) farre greater and more full then

this, which is a force and aflurance ofthe foule, equally contemning all manner of contraric

accidents, vpright, vniforme, and conftant, wherofours is but an eafie and glimmering raic.

Cuftome,inftitution, example andfaffiion, may effeft whatever they lift in theeftablifb-

xng of that I fpeake-of, and eafily make it vulgare, as may plainely bee feene by the experi-

ence our civiliwarres gives* vs of-it. Andwhofoever could now joyne vs togither, and ea-

gerly flefli ai our people to a common enterprife,we fhould make our ancient military name
and chivalrous credit to floriffi againc. It is mo ft ccrtainc that the recompence ofour order

did not in former times only concerne prowes, and refpeft valour jit had a further ayme. It

was never the reward or payment ofa valiant fbuldicr,but ofa famous captaine* The skil to

obey could not deferve fo honourable an hire : for,caftwebacke our eyes to anriquitie
,
wee

/hall perceive, that for the worthie obtaining thereof, there was required more vniverfall

warre-hke expertne(Tc,and which might imbrace the greateft part,and moft partes ofa mi-

. ,, , . V 3 litarig
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oueht to be borne& augmented,with the knowledge they give vs ofthemfelvesjand then, if

they deferve-it(naturall inclination marching hand in hand with reafofijlta cherifh and make

much ofthem, with a perfect fatherly love& loving ftiendlhip, & conformable to Judge of

them lfthev be otherwtfc,alwayes vcelding our felves vnto reafon, notwithftanding naturall

power. For the moft pait.it goeth cleane^ontrary,and commonly we fecle our felvesmore

mooved with thefportes, idleneffc, wantonne{Te,andinfant-tnfles ofour children, than af-

terward we doe with all their actions, when they bee men : As ifwe had loved them for our

paftimes, as we doc apes, monkies, or perokitoes,and not as men. And many a father doth
1

very prodigally beftow much vpon his childe, that afterward will fpare and miche very ni-

gardly for neceflary things about him, when he is ofriper veers. Nay.it feemeth that the je-

loufie wee have tofec them appeare into, and injoy the world, when wee are ready to leave

them, makes vs more fparing and clofe-handed toward them. It vexetli and grieveth vs

when wee fee them following vs at our heeles, fuppofing they folicire vs to bee gone hence:

And ifwe were to feare that, fince the order ofthings bearcth, that they cannotindeede,nei-

ther be,nor live, but by our being and life,wc fhould not meddle to be fiithers. As for mee, I

deemc it a kind ofcrueltie & injuftice, not to receive them into the (hare and focietie ofour

•

,n goods,and to admit them as partners^of our domefticall affaires (ifthey be once capable of

]cncc
'

lt^
ancl,not to cut off and fhut-vp our commodities to provide for theirs, fince we have en-

cendred them to that purpofe. Itis meere injuftice to fee an old,crazed,finnowe-fhronken,

Tnd nigh-dead father fittingalone in achimnie-corner, toenjoyfo many goods as would

fufficefor the preferment and entertainment of many children, andin the meane while, for

want of meanes, to fuffer them to loofe their beft daics and yeares, without thrufting them

into publike ferviceand knowledge of men-, whereby they are often call into difpaire, to

feeke,by fome way how vnlawful foever to providefor their neceflaries. And in my dayes,I

have feenedivers yong men, ofgood houfcs,fo given to flealing and filching, that no corre-

ction could divert them from-it. I know one very well alied, to whom, at the inftanccofa

brother of his(a rood honed,gallant,and vertuous Gentleman) I fpake to thatpurpofe,who

boldlv anfwered and confeffed vnto me, that onely by the rigor and covetife of his father he

had beeneforced and driven to fall into fuchlewdnes and wickednes. And even at that time

he came from dealing certaine jewels from a Ladie, in whofe bed-chamber hee fortuned to

come with certaine other Gentlemen when flic was rifing, and had almoft beene taken. He
made me remember a talc I had heard ofan other Gentleman, from his youth fofalhioned

and inclined to this goodly trade ofpilfering, thatcomming afterward to be heirc and Lord

ofbis owne goods, refolved to give over that manner oflife, could notwithflanding (ifhee

chaunced to come neere a fhop ,
where he fawe any tiling he ftoode in neede of) not chute

but fteale the fame, though afterward he would ever fend mony and pay for it. And I have

feene diverfe fo inured to that vice, that amongeft their companions, they would ordinarily

fteale fuch things, as thevwouldreftoreagaine. Iam a Gafcoine, and there is no vice wher-

in I have lefle skill : I hate it fomewhat more by complexion, then I accufc itby difeourfe. I

doe not fo much as defire another mans goodes.

And althoughmy countrymen be indeede fomewhat more taxed with this fault, then o-

thcr Provinces ofTrance ,
yet have we feene of late dayes, and thatfundry times, men well

borne and ofgood parentage in other partes of Trance in the hands of juftice, and lawfully

convicted ofmany raoft horrible robberies. I am ofopinion, that in regarde of thefe de-

bauches and lewdeadions, fathers may, in fome fort,be blamed, and that it is onely long of

them. And ifany fnall anfwere me, as did once a gentleman ofgood worth and vnderftan-

ding, that he thriftily endevoured to hoard-vp riches , to no other purpofe, nor to have any

vfeandcommoditieofthern, then to be honoured
,
refpedted and fuingly-fought vnto by

his friends and kinsfolkes, and that age having bereaved him ofall other forces, it was the

onely remedy he had left to maintaine himfelfe in aufthoritie with his houfhold.and kcepc

him from falling into contempt and difdaine ofall the world. (
And truely according to A-

nftotle, not onclv old-age, but each imbecilitie, is the promoter and motive ofcovetoufnes)

That is fomething, but it is a remedie for an evill, whereof the birth fhould have beene hin-

dered , and breeding avoyded. That father may truely belaid miferable, thatholdeth the

affe&ion of his children tied vnto him by no other meanes , then by the neede they have of

hishelpe, or want ofhis affiftance, ifthat may be termed affection : A mnnjhculdyeeldhtm*

.
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Jclfe yefoeBable by vertue and/kjficiencie, andamiably by bis goodnefie, andoentlenefie ofmatters.

The very cinders offo rich a matter, have ll^rvalueTlo Iiave the bones and reliques ofho-

nourable men, whom we hold in refpeft and reverence. No age can be lo crazed and droo-

ping in' a man that hath lived honourably, but mull; needes prove venerable, and especially

vnto his children, whofe minds ought fo to be directed by the parents,that reafon and wife-

dome, not neceffitie and neede, nor rudenefle and compulfion
, may make them know and

performe their dutie.

• £7“ errat large, mea quidemfententia
,

. L Qui imperium ereslat ejfegravity aut{lability,

Ui modfit, qtedm tllud quod amicitia adwngitttr.

In mine opinion he doth much miflake,

.
.

' Who, that command may give, more firrne doth take.

Which force doth get, then that which friendships make.

Ivtterlyconderoneallmanerofviolenceinthe education of a yongfpirit, brought vp to n
honour and libertie. There is a kmde offlaviShnefl'e in churlifh-rigor, and fervilitie in com-

pulllon; and 1 hold, that that which can not be compared by reafon, wifedome andaiferetion, can

never be attained byforce and conflraint. So was I brought vp : they tell me, that in all my,,

youth. I never felt rod but twice, and that very lightly. And what education I have had my
, /

' / fi-rS r*
ilelfe, the fame have I given my children. But Such is mv ill hap , that they die all very vong ; A »

i

l yet hath Leonora rav onely daughter efcaped this misfortune, and attained totheageoffix
{

lyeares, and fomewhat more : for the conduct ofwhofe youth
,
and puniShment ofher chil- /

dilhfaultes( the indulgence of her mother applying it Life very mildely vnto it
) wasnever

other meanes vfed but gentle words. And were my defire fir,Urate, there are diverSe other

caufes to take hold- of,without reproving my difcipline, which I know to he juft& naturall.

v Iwouldallo have beene much more religious in that towards male, children, notborneto

ferve as women, and ofa freer condition. I Should have loved to have ftored their minde

with ingenuitie and libertie, I have leene no other effefts in rods, but to make childrens

mindesmore remifte, or more malicioufly head Strong. Dcfire we to be loved ofour chil-

dren? Will we remove all occafions from thcmtowini oiir death? (although no occafion of

fo horrible and vnnaturall willies, can either be juft or excufable^ nullum fcelus rationem ha.

bet, no ill deede hath a good reafon.

Let vs reafonably accommodate their life,with fuch things as are in our power. And ther-t
,

fore Should not we marry So yoong, that our age do in a maner confound it felfe with theirs. ) j

For, this inconvenience doth vnavoydably caft vs into many difficulties,and encombranccs.

This 1 fpeake, chiefly vnto Nobilitie, which is ofan idle difpofition, or loytering condition,

and which (as we fay) liveth onely byherlandes or rents: for elfe, where life ftandethvpon

gaine;pluralide& company ofchildren is an eafefull furtherance of hushandrie. They are as

many new implements ro thrive,and inftruments to grow rich. I .was married at thirty veers

ofage, Sc commend the opinion ofthirtie- five,which is (aide to be Artslotles . Plato would

have no man married before rhirtie, and hath good reafon to fcoffe at them that will deferre

it till after fiftie-five, and thenmarry 5 andcondemneth their breede as vnworthv of life and

fuftenance. Thalesappoynted the beft limites,who by his mother, being inftantly vrged to

marry whileft he was vong, anfwered that it was not yet time; and when he came to be old,

he (aide it was no more time . A man muft refufe opportunity to every importunate aftion.

>* The antient Gattles deemed it a Shamefull reproach
, to have the acquaintance of a woman

te^before the ageoFtwenty yeares; and did efpccially recommend vnto men that fought to be

trained vpin warres, thecarefull prefervation oftheir maidenhead,vntill they were ofgood

yeares/orfomuch as by loofing it in youth, courages are thereby much weakened,and great-

ly empaired, and by copulation with women, diverted from all vertuous aftions.

Ma hor cogiunto agjovinettafpofa%

Lieto homai defiglie ra invilito

Negh ajfetti dt padre& dt marito.

But now conjoyn’d to a frefh-fpringingfpoufe,

Ioy’d in his children, he was thought-abafed.

In paffions twixt a Sire, and husband placed.

CWaleaJfts king ofThanes, hee whom the Emperour Charles the fifth reftored vnto his

, . , owne
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owneftatc againe, was Wontto vpbraide his fathers memorie,forfodiflolutely- frequenting

ofwomen, terming him a floven, effeminate, and a luftfull engenderer of children. The
Greeke fforic doth note Icons the Tarentine, Chryfo,Aflylns , Dwpompns and others

, who to

keepe their bodies tough and ftrong for the fervice oftheQJympike courfes, wreftlings,and

fuch bodily cxcrcifes, they did, as long as they were poilelled with that care, heedefuliy ab-

ftaine from all venerian adles, and touching ofwomen. In a ftrtaine country of the Spa-
nifli Indies, no man was fuffered to take a wife, before he were fortie yeares olde , and wo-
men might marry at tenneyeares ofage. Thereisnoreafon, neither is it convenient, thata

Gentleman offive and thirtic yeares, fhould give place to his fonne, that is but twenty : For
then is the father as feemcly, and may afwcll appeare, and fet himfelfe forward, in all man-
ner ofvoyages ofwanes, afwell by land as fea ,

and doe his Prince as good fervice, in court,

or elfe-where, as his fonne : He hath needc ofall his partes, and ought truly to impart them,
butfo, that hee forget not himfelfe for others: And to fuch may juftly that anfwcre ferve,

which fathershavecommonly in their mouthes : I will notpm offmy clothes before l be readie

togoeto bed. But a father over-burthened with yeares, and crazed through fickenefl'e, and
by rcafon of weakenefle and want of health

,
barred from the common focietie of men,

doth both wrong himfelfe, and injure his, idely and to no vfe to hoorde vp, and keepe clofo

a great heape ofriches, and deale ofpelfe. He is in ftate good enough
,
ifhe be wife to have

a defire to put offhis clothes to goe to bed . I will not fay to his fhirt, but to a good warme
night-gowne : As for other pompe and trafh vOhereofhee hath no longer vfe or neede; hee
ought willingly to deftribute and beftow them amongft thofe, to whome by naturall decree

they ought to belong . Itis rcafon he fhoulde have the vfe
, and bequeathe the fruition of

them, fince nature doth alfo deprive him ofthem,otherwife without doubt there is both en-

vy and malice ftirring. The worthieft attion, that ever the Emperour Charles the fifth per-

formedwas this, in imitation oflome ancients ofhis qualitie, that hee had the difcretion to

know, that reafon commaunded vs, toftrippeorfhift our felves when our cloathes trouble

and are too heavieforvs,and that it is high time to goe to bed, when our legges faile vs. He
tefigned his mcanes, his greatnefle and Kingdome to his Sonne, at what time hefound his

former vndanted refolution to decaie, and force to conduct his affaires, to droope in him*
felfe, together with the glorie hee had thereby acquired.

This fault, for a man not to be able to knowe himfelfe betimes, and not to feele the ira-
'

puiffancc and extreame alteration, that age doth naturally bring, both to the body and the

jninde^which in mine opinion is equall, if the mindc have but one halfe) hath loft the repu-

\
tationofthemoftpartof the greateft men in the world. Ihaveinmy dales both feene and

1 familiarly knownefome men ofgreat authoritie, whom a man might eafily defeerne, to be
ftrangely fallen from that ancient fufficiencie, which 1 knoweby the reputation they had
thereby attained-vnto in their beft yeares. I could willingly for their honors fakehave wifht
them at-home about their owne bufincs, difeharged from all negotiations ofthe common-
wealth and employments ofwarre,that were no longer fit for them.I have femetimes bcenc
familiar in a Gentlemans houfe.who was both an oldeman and a widdower, vetluftie ofhis
age. This man had many daughters mariage- able,& a fonne growne to mans ftate,and rea-

die to appeare in the world •, a thing that drew-on, and was the caufe of great charges, and
many vifitations

,
wherein hee tookebut little pleafiire, notonely for the continual! care

hee had to fave , but more by reafon of his age, hee had betaken him-felfetoamanner of
life farre different from ours.l chanced one day to tell him fomewhat boldly(as my cuftome
is) that it would better befeeme him to give vs place,and refigne his chiefe houfe to his fonne
(for he had no other mannor- houfe conveniently well furnilhed) and quietly retire him-
felfetofome farmeofhis,wherenoman might trouble him, or incommode his reft, fince

he could not otherwife avoide our importunitie, feeing the condition of his children ; who
afterward followed my counfell,and found great cafe by it. It is not to be faid,that thev have
anything given them by fuch a way of obligation, which a man may not reCalle againe

:

I, that am readie to play fuch a part, would give over vnto them the full poffeffion ofmy

Solucfenefeentem maturefarms equumjie

Peccet adextremum ridcndw
i& tha ducat,

Ifyou be wife
5
the horfe growne-old betimes caft-oflf*

Lead he at laft falle lamc/oulterjand breede a skoffe.
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houfe, and enjoying of my goods, but with (uch libertie and limited condition, as ifthey

flionld °ive me occalionj might repent my felfe ofmy gift,and revoke my deede . I would

leave the vfe and fruition of allvnto them, the rather becaufe it were no longer fit for me to

weald the fame. And touching the difpofing ofall matters in groffe, 1 would referve what

I pleafed vnto my felfe. Having ever judged,that it mull be a great contentment to an aged

father,himfelfe to diced his children m the government of his hou (hold- affaires, and to he

able whilft himfelfe liveth, to checke and controule their demeanors : floring them with in-

ftrudion and advifed counfel,according to the experience he hath had ofthem, and himfclf

toaddreffe the ancient honour arid order of his htnife in the handes of his faccelTours, and

that way warrant himfelfe of the hopes hee may conceive of their future conduct and aher

(ucccffe. And to this effed, I would not fhunne their company. I would not be fir from

them, but as much as the condition ofmy age would permit, enjoy and be a partner oftheir

fports, mirths, and feafls. IfI did not continually live amonft them(as I could not wel with-

out offending their meetings and hindering their recreations, by reafon of the peevifh fro-

wardneffeofmyage, and the trouble ofmv infirmities, andalfo without forcing the rules,

and refilling the forme oflife, Ilhohld then follow) I would at leaf! live neere them,in fome

corner ofmy houfe, not the bell and faired in fhew, but the mod eafefull and commodious.

Ahdnot asiomeyeeres fince, Ifiw a Deane of S.FMane ofPoifhers, reduced by reafon

and the incommoditie of his melancholy to fuch a continuall folitarineffe, that when I ente-

red into his chamber he had never remooved onefteppe out ofit in two#> and twenty ycares

before : vet had all his faculties free and eafie, onely a rheume excepted that fell into his fto-

make. Scarfe once a weeke would he fuffer any body to come and fee him. Hewouldevcr

be (hut vp in his chamber all alone, where no man fliould come, except a boy, who once a

day brought him mcatc, and who might not tarric there, but asfooneas he was in, mud
goeoutagaine. All his exercife was fometimes towalke vp and downe his chamber, and

now and thenreadeonlbmebooke (for he had fome vnderltanding of letters) butobfti-

nately refolved to live anddieinthatcourfe, as he did fiaortly after. I would endevour by a

kinde ofcivtll demeanour and milde converfition, to.brcede and fettlein my children a true-

harty-loving friendlhip, and vnfiined good will towards me. A thing eafily obtained a-

mongft well- borne mindes:For,ifthey proove,or be fuch furly-funous beafres. or given to

churlifh difobedicnce, as our age bringeth forth thoufands, they muff as beaftes be hated,as

chvrls neglefted, and as degenerate avoided. 1 hate this cu floinc
,
to forbid children to call

theirfathers fetter .atid to teach them another ffrangenarne,as ofmore reverence : As if na*

Iture had not fufficiently provided for our authorise . We call God-aimightie by the name

ofr tlicr . and difdaine our children fhould call vs fo. I have reformed this fault in mine

^>wne houfholde.' It is alfo follie and injuffice to deprive children, efpecially bring ofcom-

petent age, of their fathers familiaritie , and ever to lbew them a furly
, auftere, grim, and

difdainefull countenance, hoping thereby to kcepe them in awefull feare and duteous obe-

dience. Forptisa very vnprofitable proceeding, and which maketh fathers yrkefomevnto

children*, and which is worfe, ridiculous . They have youth and ffrength in their hands,and

confequently, the breath and favour of the w'orlde*, and doe with mockerie and contempt

receive theft churliffi fierce, and tyrannicall countcnaunces
,
from a man that hath no luUy

blond left him, neither in his heart, nor in his veiness meere bugge-beares, and fear- crowes,

to feare birdes withall. If it lay in my power to makemy felfe feared, I had rathermake my
felfe beloved. There are fo many fortes ofdefefts in age, and fo much impuiffance : It is fo

fubjeffto contempt, that the beftpurchafe it can make, is the good will, love and affettion

ofhers. Commandement and feare are no longer her weapons. I have knowne one.whofe

vouth had bin very imperious and rough,but when hee came to roans age,although hee live

in as good plight and health as may be, yet he chafeth, he fcoldeth, he brawleth, he fighteth,

he fweareth,nnd biteth,as the mod boiffrous and tempeftuous mafter ofFrance,he frets and

confumcs himfelfe with carke and careand vigilancv (all which is but a jugling Sc ground for

his familie to play vpon, and cozen him the more) as for his goodes, his garners,his celiers,

his coffers, yea his purfe, whileft himfelfe keepcs the keyes ofthem, clofe in his bofome and

vnder his boulfter, as charily as he doth his eies, others enjoy and commaund the better part

ofthem ; whileft he pleafeth and flattereth liimfelfe, with the niggardly (paring of his table,

all goeth to wracke, and is lavifhly wafted in djverfe corners ofhis houfe, in play ,
in riotous

(pendingj
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fpending,& in foothingly entertaining the accompts or talcs ofhis vaine chafing,fore- fight

and providing. Every man watcheth and kcepeth fentinell againft him,ifany feely or heed-

leffc fervant do by fortune apply himfelfe vnto it
,
heeis prefently madetofufpefthim : A

qualitie on which age doth immediately bite ofit-felfe . How manie times hath he vaunted

and applauding himfelfe toldc me ofthe ftrift orders ofhis houfe,ofhis good husbandric,of

the awe he kept his houffiold*in, and ofthe exatt obedience , and rcgardefull reverence he

receivcdofall his familie , andhow cleatc-fighted he was in his owne bufines

:

Hie[olm nefeit omnia.

Of all things none but he.

Mod ignorant muft be.

I knftw no man that could produce more parts,both naturall and artificial!, fit to preferve

his maifterie, and to maintaine his abfoluteneffe ,
than he doth

$
yet is hce cleane falne from

them like a childe. Therefore have I made choice of him , amongft many fuch conditions

that I knowe, as mod exemplare. It were a matter befeemmg a fcholafticall queftion,whe-

ther it be better fa, or otherwife. In his prefence all things give place vnto him. This vaine

courfe is ever left vnto his authoritie, that he is never gainefaid. He is had in awe, he is fea-

red, he isbcleeved,heisrefpc£kdhisbelly-full. Doothhe difehargeanybov orfervaunt?

he prefently trufTeth vp his packe, then is he gone $ but whither? onely out ofhis fight, not

out ofhis houfe. The fteps ofage arefo flowc

,

the fenfes fo troubled , the mindc fo dera-

iled, that hee (ball live and do his office, a whole yeere in one fame houfe, and never be per-

ceived. And when fitte time or occafion ferveth ,
Letters are procured from farre places,

humbly fuing, and pittifully complaining, with ptomifes to doe better , and to amend
, by

which he is brought into favour and office againe. Doth the maiftcr make any bargaine, or

difpatch that pleafeth not ? it is immediately fmothered and fuppreffed, foone after forging

caufes,and devifing colourable excufes,to excufe thewfant ofexecution or anfwer. No for-

raine Letters being firftprefented vnto him, hec feetli but fuch as are fitte for his know-**

ledge. If peradventure they come vnto his handcs , as hee that trufteth fome one of his

men to readc them vnto him ,
hce will prefently devife vvhat hee thinketh good

, where-

by they often invent , that fuch a one feemeth to aske him forgivenefl'e
, that wrongeth

him by his Letter. To conclude, hee never lookes into his owne bufines,but by a difpofed,

deligned and as much as may be pleafing image , fo contrived by fuch as are about him,bi-

caufe they will not ftirrevp his choler, moove his impatience
,
and exafperate his froward-

ncs. I have feene vnder different formes,many long and conftant,and oflike effeit oecono-

mies. It is ever proper vnto women
, to be readily bent to contraduft and croffe their buf-

bands. They will with might& mame hand- over head, take holde ofany colour to thwart

and withftand them : the firft excufe they meete with , ferves them as a plenarie juftifkati-

on. I have feene fome, that would in groffefteale from their husbands, to the end (as they

tolde their Confeffors) they might give the greater almes . Truft you to fuch religious difi-

penfations. They thinkenolibertieto have, or managing to pofleffefufficicnt authoritie,

ifit come from their husbands confent : They muft neceffanlyvfurpe it, either by wilie

craft or maine force, and ever injurioutly, thereby to give it more grace and authoritie. As
in my Difcoui fe, when it is againft a poore olde man, and for children, then take they holde

of this Title, and therewith gloriouflv ferve their turne and paffion,and as in a common fer-

vitude, eafily vfiirpe and monopolize againft his governement and domination. If they be
rnen-chi!drcn,tall, ofgood fpirit and forward,then they prefently fuborne, either by threats,

force or favour, both Steward, Bailiffe, Clarke, Receiver
,
and all the Fathers Officers, and

Servants. Such as have neither wife nor children
, doe more hardly fall into this mifehicfe:

but yet more cruelly and vnworthily. Olde Cato was woont to fay. Sojnany fervents
y fo ma-

ny enermes. Note whether according to the diftance, that was betweene thepuritieof his

age, and the corruption ofour times, hedidnotfore-warnevs, tha \ Wives, Children, and

Servants are to vs fo many enemies . W ell fittes-it decrepitude to ftore vs with the fweete be-

llefitWPignorancc and vnpercciving facilitie wherewith we are deceived.

Ifwcdidyeeld vnto it, what would become of vs? Doe we not fee that even then, ifwe

(

have any futes in law or matters to be dicided before judges,both Lawyers and ludges, will

commonly take part with, and favour our childrens caufes? Againft vs,as men intcreiledin

the fame? And if I chance not to fpie, or plainely perceive how I am cheated, cozoned and

. ,

beguiled,
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beguiled, Imu ft ofncceffide difeover in the end, how I am fubje& and may be cheated be-
guiled, and cozoncd. And /hall the tongue ofman ever bee able to exprefle the vnvaluable
worth ofa friend, incomparifon ofthefe civilbondcs? TficTively image and Idea whereof”
wETchlo vnfpotted I perceive to beamongft bcartes. Oh with what religion doe I refpeft
& obferve the fame! Ifothers deceive mcc,yct do I not deceivemy felfe, to efteeme my fdfc
capable,& ofpower to lookc vnto my felfe,nor to troublemv braines to yeeld my felfe vnto
it. I doe beware and keepc my felfe fromfuch treafons, and'eunny- catching in mine owne
bofome, not by an vnquiet , and tumultuary curiofitie.but rather by a diversion and refolu-
tion.When I heare the ftate ofany one reported or difeourfed-of

, I ammufc notmy fclfon
him, but prefently caft mine eyes on my felfe, and call my wits together, to fee in what ftate I •

am,& how it goeth with mc.Whatfoever concerneth him,the fame hath relation to mc. His
fortunes forewarne me,and fummon vp my fpirites that way. There is no day nor houre

, but
wefpeahe that ofothers,we might properlyfpeahe ofourfelves,couldwe as well enfolds

, as we can
vnfolde our confderation. And manie Authours doc in this maner wound the protection of
their caufc,by over-rafhly running againft that, which they take hold-of, thirling fuch dartes
at their enemies,that might with much more advantage be caft at them. The Lord of'Mon-
luc, late one ofthe Lord iVlarlhals ofFrance, having loft his fonne,who dyed hrftielTah'doF
Madera

,
a worthy, forward and gallant yong Gentleman, and truly ofgood hopejamoneft

other his griefes and regrets, did greatly moove me to condole, the infinite difpleafure and
hartes-forrow that he felt, inasmuch as hee had never communicated and opened himfeife
vnto him: for,with his auftere humor,and continuall endevoring to holde a grimme-fterne-
fatherlv gravitie over him, he had loft the meanes, perfectly to find & througlily to know his
Sonne,& fo to manifeft vnto him, the extreamc affeftion he barehim,& the worthy jud^c-
menthc made ofhis vertue. Alas(was he wont to fay)the poore lad, faw never anie’thin^in
mee, buta fevere-furly. countcnaunce.fulj ofdifdainc Tandfiappilic was poflefled with this
conceit,that I cquld neither love no r efteeme himlccording tohis merits. Ay.me.tn wlmml
didTrcferve, to difeover that lingular and loving affeCtionTwhich in my (oule I bare vntol
him,? Was it not he that fhould have had all theplealurc and acknowledgement thereof?l\
have forced and tormented my felfe to maintaine this vainc maskc, and have vtterly loft the \
pl^mFofhisconverfation, and therwithall his good will;which furelywas buFfamtlwcold ]

t^ardsme, forfomucFTasTie never received but rude entertainment ofme , and never felt
1 *>ut a tyrannicall proceeding in me towards him. I am of opinion, his complaint was reafo-
nable and well grounded. For, as I know by ccrtaine experience, there is no comfort fo
fvveetein the loflc offriends, as that our owne knowledge or confidence tels vs, we never o -

mitted to tell them every thing, and cxpoftulate all matters vnto them, and to have had a
perfe&and free communication with them.Tell memy good friend, am I the better or the
worfebyhavinga tafteofit? Surely I am much the better. His griefc doth both comfort
and honourme. Is it not a religious and pleafing office ofmy life, for ever tomake the ob-
fequies thereof? Can there be any pleafurc worth this privation? I doe vnfold jnd np™ my _
felfe as much as I can to mine owne people, and willingly declare the ftate ofmy will and
judgement toward them, as commonly I doe towards all men : I make hafte to produce and
prefentmy felfe,for I would have no man miftakc me,in what part foever. Among!! other
particular cuftomes

, which our ancient Gaules had, (as fitfir affirmeth) thiswasone" that
children never came before their fathers , nor were in anie publicke aftembly feene in their

. company, but when they beganne to beare armes; as ifthey would inferre, that then was
the time, fathers Ihould admit them to their acquaintance and familiarity. I have alfo obfer-
ved another kinde ofindiferetion in fomc fathers ofour times, who during their owne life,

wouldncverbee induced to acquaint orimpart vnto their children, that (hare or portion’
which by the Law ofNature, they were to have in their fortunes : Nay,fomc there are,who’
after their death bequeath& commit the fame au&horitie, over them and their goods, vnto
their wives,with full powerand law to difpofeofthem at their pleafure. And mv fejfi-Ji.ivr

knownc a Gentleman, a chiefe officer ofour crowne, that by right and hopeoffucceffion
(hadhe lived vnto it) was to inherite above fifty thoufand crownes a yeere good land, who
at theage ofmore then fifty yeeresfell into fuch ncceftitie and want , and wasrunne fo farre
in debt, that he had nothing left him,and as it is fuppofed dyed for very need; whilft his mo-
ther in hit extreame decrepitude, enjoyed all his lands and poftefted all his goods,by vertue
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ofiiis fathers will and teftament, who had lived very ncercfourc-fcoreyeares. A thing (in

mv conceite) no way to be commended, but rather blamed. • Therefore doe I thinke, that a

man but 1 sttl^ad'vantaged or bettered in eftate,who is able to live ofhimfelfe, and is out of

debt, efaccially ifhe have children, and goethabout to marry a wife, that mu ft have a great

joynter out ofbis lands,affuredly there is no other debt, that brings more ruinevntohou-

fes then that. My prcdeceftours have commonly followed this counfell, and fo have I, and

all have found good by it. But thofe that diftwade vs from marrying ofrich wives,left they

mi^ht proove over difdainefull and peevifh, or leffc tradable and loving, are alfb deceived,

to make vs neglcCt and for-goe a reall commoditie, for fo frivolous a conj efture. To an vn-

reafonable woman, it is all one coft to hir, whether they pafte vnder one reafon,or widera-

nether. They love to be where they are mott wronged. Injuftice doeth allure them;as the ho-

nour oftheir Vertuous aftions enticeth the good.And by how much richer they are,fo much

more milde and gentle are they : as more willingly and glorioufly chafte,by how much fair-

er they are. Some colour ofreafon there is, menfhould leave the adminiftration of their

goods and affaires vnto mothers, whilft their children are not ofcompetent age, or fit ac-

cording to the Lawcs to manage the charge ofthem:And ill hath their father brought them

vn, if he cannot hope, that comming to years ofdifcretion,they fhall have no more wit, rea-

fon,and fufficiencie,then his wife,confidering the wcakenefl'c oftheir fexe. Yettruelywere

it as much againft nature, fo to order things, that mothers muft vvholy depend of their chil-

drens diferetion. They ought largely and competently to be provided, wherwith to main-

taine their eftate, according to the qualitie oftheir houfc and age: becaufe neede andwant u

much more vnfeemelyandhardto be enduredinwonten, than in men : And children rather then

mothers ought to be charged therewith. In generall,my opinion is,that the beft diftnbution

oft^oods, is when we die, to diftributc them according to the cuftome ofthe country. The
Lawes have better thought vpon them then we : And better is it to let them erre in their ele-

ction, then for vs rafhlyto hazard to failein ours. They are not properly ourowne, fince

without vs,and by a civill prefeription; they are appoyntedto certainefucceflours. And al-

beit we have fome further liberty, 1 thinke itfhouldbeeagreatand moft apparant caufc to

induce vs to take from one, and barre him from that, which Fortune hath allotted him,

and the common Lawes and Iuftice hath called him vnto : And that againft reafon wee a-

biifc this liberty, by futing thefame vnto our private humours and frivolous fantafies. My
fortune hath beene good , inafmuch as yet it never prefentedmee with any occafions, that

muftit tempt or divert my affections from the common and lawfull ordinance. Ifeefome,

towardswhom it is but labour loft, carefully to endevour to doe any good offices. Aword til

taken defaceth the merite oftenneyeeres. Bappy he,that at this laft p alfage is readie to footh

and applaud their will. The next aCfion tranfportethhim; not the beft and moft frequent

offices, butthefrefheftandprefentworkethedeedc. They are people that play withtheir

wils and teftaments, as with apples and roddes, to gratifie or chaftize everie adion ofthofe

who pretend any intereft therevnto. It is a matter ofoverlong purfuite,& ofexceeding con-

. fequence, at everie inftance to be thus dilated, and wherin the wifer fort eftablifh themfelves

once for all, chiefly refpcCiing reafon,and publike obfervancc. Wee fomewhat over-much

take thefe mafcultne fubftitutions to hart,and propofe a rediculous eternity vnto our names.

We alfo over-weigh fuch vainefuture conjeClures,which infant- fpirites give- vs. It might

peradventurehave beene deemed injuftice,to difplace roe from outmy ranke, becaufc I was

the dullcft, the llovveft, the vnvvillingeft, and moftleadden-pated to learnemy lefton or a-

ny good, that ever was, notonely ofallmy brethren, but ofall the children in my Countrie;

were the lefton concerning any exercifcofthe minde or body. It is follieto trie anie extra-

ordinary conclufions vpon the truft of their divinations ,
wherein we are fo often deceived.

Ifthis rule may be contradicted , andthedeftinies corrected, in the choife they have made

ofour heires, with fo much more apparance, may it bee done in conlideration of fome re-

markable and enorme corporall defbrmitie ; a conftant and incorigible vice : and according

to vs,great efteemers of beautie ; a matter of important prejudice. The pleafant dialogue

o^Tlato the lawe-giver, with his cittizens, will much honor this paflage. Why then (fay

they) perceiving their ende to approch, fhall wee not difpofe ofthat, which is our owne, fo

whom and according as we pleafe? Oh Gods what crueltie is this ? That it fhall not be

lawfull for vs, to give or bequeathe more or lefle according to our fantafies, to fuch as have

ferved
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ferved vs, and taken paines with vs in our lickcneffes, in our age, and in our bufines ? To
whom the law-giver anfwercth in this manner; my friends ( faith he) whodoubtles {hall

fhortly die,it is a hard matter for you,both to knowe vour felves,and what is yours,according

to theDe/pbtkf mfcription : As for me, who am the maker of yourlawes, I am ofopinion
that neither your Ielves are your owne, nor that which you enjoy . And both you and your
goods,paft and to come.belong toyourfaimlie;and moreover both your families and your
goods are the common wealths:'Wherfbrc.leaft any flatterer,cither in your age,or in time of
ficknes, or any other paffion, Ihould vnadvifedly induce you to make any vnlawfull con-
vayance or vnjufl: will and teftament, I will looke to you and keepe you from-it. But ha-
ving an efpeciall refpett both to the vniverfall int?reft of yourCittie, and particular flate of
your houfes, I will eftablifh liwes.and by rcafon make you perceive and confefle,that apar-
ticular commoditie ought to ycelae to apubhke benefit. Fol'owc that courfe merely, whereto
liuimine neccffitie doth call you. Tomeitbelongeth, whohave no more regarde to one
thing,then to another.and who as much as I can,take care for the generall,to have a regard-

full refpeft ofthat which you leave behind you. But to returne to my former difeourfe, me
thinkes, we feldome fee that woman borne, to whom the fuperioritic or majeftie over men
is due, r xcept the motherly and naturall 5 vnles it be for the chaftifemcnt offuch, as by fbme
fond-febricitant humorhavc voluntarily fubmitted themfelves vnto them : Butthatdoth
nothing concern? old women, ofwhom we fpeakehere. It is the apparance ofthis confi-

deration.ha th made vs to frame,and willingly to eftablifli this lawe (never fecne elfe where)
that barreth women from the fucceflion of this crowne,& there are few principalities in the

world,whereitis not aleaged.afwel as here,by a likely Scapparant reafon,which authorifeth

the fame. But fortune hath given more credit vnto-it in fomc places,thcn in other fome. It

is dangerous to leave the difpenfationofourfucceflion vnto their judgement, according to
the choyfc they fhall make oftheir children, which is mod commonly vnjufl and fanrafti-

call. For,the fame vnrulie appetitc,and diftafted reliftgor ftrange longings,which thev have
when they are great with child,the fame have they at all times in their minds.They arc com-
monly fecne to affeft the weakeft, the fimplefl and moft abjesfl, or fuch (ifthey have any)
that had more neede to fuckc.For,wanting rcafonable difeourfe to chufe, and embrace what
they ought,they rather fuffer themfelves to be directed, where natures impreflions are moft
(ingle,as other creatures,which take no longer knowledge oftheir yong-ones,then they are

Fucking. Moreover,experience doth maniFcftiy fliew vnto vs, that the fame naturall affefti-

on, to which we aferibe fo much authorise, hath but a wcakc foundation. For a very fmall

gaine, we daily take mothers owne children from them, and induce them to take charge of
ours; Doe we not often procure d&rn to bequeathe their children to fomc fond, filthic,

flutrifli, andvnhealthienurce, to whom we would be very loth to commit ours, orto fome
brutifh Goate, not onely forbidding them tonurce andfeedc their owne children (what
danger foever may betide them) butalfo to have any care ofthem, to the end they may the
more diligently follow, and carefully attend the fcrviceof ours ? Whereby we foonefec
through cuftome acertainekindeof baftard-affc&ion to be engendred in them, more ve-
hement then the naturall, and to he much more tender and careful! for the wellfare and pre-
fervation ofolher mens children, then for their owne. And the rcafon why I have made
mention ofGoates,is, becavfeitisanordinarie thing round about me where I dwell, to fee

the countrie women , when they have not milke enough to feede their infants with their

owne breads, to call for Goates to helpe them. And my felfe havenow two lackeis vvatin^

vponme, who except it were eight daies never fuck’t other milke then Goates; They arc
prefently to come at call, and give yong infants fucke, and become fo well acquainted with
their voice, that when they hcare them crie, they runne forthwith vnto them. And ifby
chance they have any other childe put to their teates, then their nurfelmg, they refufe and
rejeft him, and fo doth the childe a ftrange Goate. My felfe faw that one not longfince,
from whom the father tooke a Goate, which he had fucked two or three daies, becaufc he
had but borrowed it ofone ofhis neighbours, who could never be induced to fuckc any o-
ther, whereby he fliort'v died ; and as I verely thinke, ofmeere hunger. Beafis at well at we
doe foone alter,andeaftly baftardtze their naturallajfeftion. I beleeve,that in that, which Hero-
docm repoiteth ofa errtaine province ofLibia, there often followeth great error and mifta-

king. He faith, that men doe indifferently vfe,andasit were in common frequent women;
X 2 And
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- And that the childe as foonc as he is able to goe, comming to any folcmne meetings and

great aftemblies ,
led by a naturall inftintt findeth out his owne father : where being turned

loofe in the middeft ofthe multitude, looke whatman the childe doth firft adrefle his fteeps

vnto,and then goe to him, the fame is ever afterward reputed to be his right father. Now if

we fhall duely confider this fimple occafionof loving our children, becaufe we have begot-

ten them,for which we call them our other felves.lt feems there is another produfi ion com-

ming from vs,and which is ofno lefte recommendation and confequence. FoiwviiaLwe en-?

gender by the minde,the fruites ofour courage, fufficiencie, or fpirit, are brought forth bysf

farre more noble part,then the corporal!, andaremofe, ourownc. We are both father and

mother together in this generation: Such fruites coftvs much dearer, and bring vs more ho-

nour, and chiefly ifthey have any good or rare thing in them. For, the value ofourothcr

children,is much more theirs,then ours.The (hare we have in them is but little ; but ofthefe,

all the beautie,all the grace,and all the worth is ours. And therefore doe they reprefent, and

refemble vs much more lively then others. Tlato addeth moreover, that theie are immortal!

iflfues,and immortalize their fathers, yea and deifie them, as Licurgm,
Solon,and Minos. All

f( hiftories being full of examples of this mutuall friendfhip of fathers toward their children,

V? 1 have not thought it atnifle to fet downe fome choyfe-one of this kind . Heliodorm that

(u»<l

good Bilhopof Trifea, loued rather to lo^fe the dignitie, profit and devotion of fo vene-

rable a Prelatefliip,then to for- goe his daughter,a yong woman to this day commended foe

hirbeautie, but happily fomewhatmore curiouflyand wantonly pranked-vp then befee-

med the daughter ofa churchman and a Bifliop,and ofover-amorous behavior. There was

one Lahienm in Rome,a man ofgreat worth and authoritie,and amongft other commenda-

ble qualities,molt excellent in all manner oflearning,who (as I thinke) was thefonne ofthat

great Lahienm
,
chiefe of all the captainesthat followed and werevnder fafarm the warres

againftthe Gaules, and who afterward taking great Pompeys part, behaved himfelfc fo va-

liantly and fo conftantly, that he never forfooke him vntill Cafar defeated him in Spaine*

This Lahienm of whom I fpeake, had manjr that envied his vertues $ But aboue all (as it is

likely) courtiers,and fuch as in his time were favored ofthe Emperors, who hated hisfrank-

nes,his fatherly humors, and diftaftc he bare ftill againft tyrannie,wherewith it may be fiip-

pofedhe had fluffed his bookes and compofitions. His adverfaries vehemently pudiied

him before the Magiflrate ofRome, and prevailed fo farre,that many ofhis workes which he

had published were condemned to be burned. He was the firft on whom this new exam-
ple of puniftiment was put in praftife, which after continued long in %pme,and was execu-

ted on divers others, to punifh learning, fludies, andwritings with death and confuming

fire. There were neither meanes enough,or matter|a$b
;

ient ofcrueltie, vnlefle we had en-

termingled amongfl them things, which nature hath exempted from all fenfe andfuffe-

rance, as reputation, and the inventions ofour minde : and except we communicated cor-

poral! mifchiefesvnto difciplmes & monuments oftheMufes. Which lofte Lahienm could

not endure, nor brooke to furvivethofe his deare, and highly-efleemediflues : And there-

fore caufed himfelfe to be carired,and fhut vp alive within his aunceftors monument,where,

with a dreadlefterefblution, he at once provided
,
both to kill himfelfe and be buried toge-

ther. It is hard to fhew any more vehement fatherly affe&ion, than that. CaJTim Severm, a

mod eloquent man ,
and his familiar Friend, feeing his Bookes burnt,exclaimed,that by the

fame fentencehcefhould therewithall be condemned to be burned alive, for hee ftill bare,

and kept in minde, what they contained in them. A like accident happened to Cjeruntim

Cordm
, who was accufcd to have commended Rrutm andCaJTm m his Bookes. That bafe,

fervile, and corrupted Senate, and wortbie ofa farre vvorfe maifter then Tiherim
, adjudged

his writings to be confumed by fire. And he was pleafed to accompany them in their death;

for,he pined away by abftaining from all manner ofmeate. That notable man Lucane, be-

ing adjudged by that lewd varlet Nero to death; at the latter end of his life,whenal his bloud

was well-nigh {pent from out the veines of his arme,which by his Phifitian lie had caufed to

be opened, to haften his death, and that a chilling cold began to feize the vttermoft parts of

Iris limbes, and approch his vitale fpirits, the laft thing he had in memory, was fome ofhis

owne verfes, written in his bobkeofthe
*

Tharfalian warres
,
which with a diftinft voice hee

repeated, and fo yeeldcd vp the ghoft, having thofe laft words in his mouth. What was that,

but a kinde, tender, and fatherly farewell whichhctookeofhis children? reprefenting the

. laft:
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Jad adewes ,
and parting imbracements, which at our death we give vnto our dcereft iffues?

And an effect ofthat natural! inclination, which in that laft extremitic putsin minde of thofe us

chinas, which in our life-time we have held deareft and moft: precious? Shall we imagine

that Epicure, who ( as himfelfe faid
)
dying tormented with the extreame paineofthe choi-

like,had all his comfort in the beautic ofthe doiftrine, which heeleft behindehimin the

world, would have received as much contentment ofa number ofwell-borne, and better-

bred children ( ifhe had had any) as he did ofthe produflion ofhis rich compofitions? And
if it had beeneinhis choife, to leave behindehim, either a counterfeite, deformed, or ill-

borne chiide, or a foolilh, trivially and idle booke, not onely he, but all men in the world be-

etles oflike learning and fufficicncic, would much rather have chofen, to incurre the former

then the latter mifehiefe. It might peradventure be deemed impietie,in Saint Augufline (for

example-fake) ifon the one parte one fhould propofe vnto him, toburie all hisbookes*

whence our religion receivech fo much good, or to interre his children (ifin cafe he had any)

that he would not rather chufe to bury his children, or the iffue ofhis loynes, then the fruits

ofhis minde. And I wot not well, whethermy felfe fhould not much rather defire to beget

and produce a peife&ly-welldhaped, and excellently- qualitcd infant
,
by the acquaintance

ofthe Mufes, then by the copulation ofmy wife. Whatfoever I give to this, let the world

allow ofit as it pleafe, I give it as purely and irrevocable,as any man can give to his corporall

children . That little good which I have done him, is no longer in my dilpofition. He may
know many things, that mv felfe know no longer, andhold ofme what I could not hold

my felfe : and which (ifneede fhould require) I muft borrow of him as ofa ftranger. If I

be wafer then he, he is richer then I. There are few men given vnto Poefie,that would not

efteemeit for a greater honor,to be the fathers ofVtrgils ts£neidosythcn of the goodliefl: boy

in Rome, and that would not rather endure the Ioffe of the one then theperiftiingorthco-

ther. For,according to Anflotle, Ofallworkemeny
the Poet is principally the moft amorous ofbis

produ&ions and conceited ofhis Labours. It isnot eafie to be believed, that Epaminondas
,
who

vanted toTeave fomeclaughters behindehim,which vnto all pofteritie,fhould one day high-

ly honour their father ( they were the two famous vi&ories , which he had gained ofthe La-

cedemonians) would ever have given his free confent, to change them, with the beft borne,

moft gorgeous, and goodliefl: damfells ofall Greece : or that Alexander,
and Cafar , did ever

wifh to be deprived ofthe greatneffe oftheir glorious deedes of warre, for the commoditie

to have children and heires oftheirowne bodies, how abfolutely-perfeft , and well accom-

plifhedfoeverthey might be. Nay, I make a great queftion, whether Phidias or any othcr^_

excellent ftatuary, would as highly cfteeme,ancTdearelyToveth^ixler^

full continuance ofhis naturall children, as hewould an exquifite and matchleffe-wrought

image, that with long ftudie, anddilligent carehe had pcrfe&ed according vnto arte. And
as concerning thofe vicious and furious paflions, which fometimes have enfiamed fome fa-

thers to the love oftheir daughters, or mothers towards their fonnes> the very fame, and

more partially-earneft is alfo found in this other kinde of chiide- bearing and aliance. Wit-

nefle that which is reported ofPigmahon, who having curioufly framed a goodly ftatue , of

a moft fingularly-beauteous woman, was fo ftrange-fondly, and paffionately furprifed with

the luftfull love ofhis owne workemanlhip, that the Gods through his raging importumtic

were faine in favour ofhim to give it life.

Tmtatum mollefcit ebury fojito^ rigore

Subfidit digitis.
1

• < Asheaflaidit, thyvoriefoftnedmuch,

And (hardnes left) didyeeld to fingers touch.

*!>

Ovid.Mnam*
i/f?. 10.183.

The ninth Chapter.

Ofthe 'Tarthians Armes. X-
J 4.

I
T is a vicious-fond falhion ofthe nobilitie and gentrie ofour age, and full ofnice-tender*

nefle,never to betake thetnfclvcs to armes, except vpon fome vrgent and extreame necef-

X 3 fitic;
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fitie 5 and to quit them ns foone as the perceive the lead hope or apparance, that the danger

is paft : Whence enfue many difordes, and inconveniences : For, every one running and
calling for hisarmes when the alarumc is given, fonie have not yet buckled their cuirace,

when their fellowes are already defeated. Indeede our forefathers would have their Caske,

Lance, Gantlets, and Shields carried, but fo long as the fervice laded, themfelves would ne-

ver leave-off' their other pieces. Our troopes are now all confounded and difordered, by
reafon ofbag and baggage, ofcarriages, oflackics, and foote-boyes, which becaufe of their

d rnaiders armes they carry, can never leave them. Titus Livins,(peaking ofthe FrenchJntcle-
lh\dec,i.l.io. rantiffima laboris corpora -vix arrna burneris gerebant . Their bodies mofl impacient oflabour

couldhardly beare armour on their baches . Diverfe nations, as they did in former times, fo yet

at this day, are feene to goe to the wanes, without any thing about them, or ifthey had, it

was ofno defence; but were all naked and bare. _

Tegmina queis capiturn raptns de Inhere cortex.

Whole caskc to cover all their head,

Wasmadeofbarkefrom Corke-tree death

Alexander the mod daring and hazardous Captaine that ever was, did very feldome arms
himfelfe : And thofe which amongd vs negleft them, doe not thereby much empaire their

reputation. Ifany'man chance to be ilaine for want of an armour, there are as many more

th at nnfeary wid^c over-hea\ry burtT^n oVtheiriimies, and by them are engaged^ and by
a counterbufi: are brtiled, or otherwife dereatedT For in truth

, to fee the vnweyldie weight

ofourand their thicknefle, itfeemeth webutendevourto defend our felves , and we are ra-

ther charged then covered by them.We have enough to do, to endure the burthen ofthem,
and are fo engived and fhackled in them, as ifwe were to fight but with the flhocke or brunt

ofour armes : And as ifwewereas much bound to defend them, as they to fhield vs. Cor~
nelim Tacitus doth pleafantly quip and jeft at the men ofwarre of our ancient Gaules, fo ar-

med, onely to maintaine themfelves, as they that have no meane, either to offend or to bee
offended, or to raife themfelves being overthrowne. Lucullm feeing certaine Median men
at armes, which were in the front of Ttgrmesaxmie, heavily and vnweildely armed, as in an
yron-prifon, apprehended thereby an opinion, that he might eafily defeatethem, and be-

ganne to charge them firff
,
and got the vufforie. And now that our muskettiers, are in

fuchcredite
,

I thinke wee (hall have forae invention found to immure vs vp, that fowee
may be warranted from them, and to traine-vs to the warres in skoncesandbaftions, as

thofe which our fathers caufed to be carried by Elephants. A humour farre differentfrom
that of Seifto the yoonger, who fharpely reproovechis fouldiers

, becaufe they had featured

certaine Calthrops vnder the water alongft a dike,by w hich thofe oftheTowne that he be-

fieged might fallieoutvpon him, faying*, that thofe ’which a(failed
, Jhouldrefolve to enterpnfe

andnot tofeare : And had feme reafon to feare, thatthis provifion might fecure and lull their

vijgilancie afleepe to guard themfelves. Moreover he faide to a yoong man,that fhewed him
a faire fhield he had; Indeede good youth, it is a faire one,but a ‘ifomanfouldier ought to have

more confidence in his right handy than in his left. It is cnely cuftome that makes the burthen of
our armes intolerable vnto vs.

L 'ufiergo in dojfj haveano
,& telmo in tefld,

jSuEdTqkelliguerrier de / quah to canto ,

Ne notte 0 di dopo cldentraro in qnefta

Stanaca,glhaveanmat meffi da canto\

(fleefacile <)a portar come la vetid
^

Era lor
,
perche in vfofhavean tanto.

Cuiraffe on backe did thofe two warriors beare,

And caske on head, ofwhome I make report,

Nor day, nor night, after they entred there,

Had they them laide afide from their fupport:

They could with eafe them as a garment wcare.

For long time had they vfde them in fuch fort.

The Emperor Caracalla in leading ofhis army was ever wont to march afoot armed at all

affayes.The Roman footemen carried not their morions, fword, & target only; as for other

arms(faith Cicero) they were fo accuftorned to wearethem continually, that they hindered

them

cJriofio Orl.

ean.ll, fiaipJo
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them no more then their limbs :Amenim^r^mkrA militis efe dicunt : for they fay armor and

weapons are a foidiers limbs.But thcrwitnal fuch vi&ualsas they Ihpuld need for a fortnight

and a certaine number of flakes, to make their rampards orpalifadoes with; fo much as

weighed threefcore pound weight.And Marius his fouldicrs thus loden,marching in battel-

array,were taught to march five leagues in five houres, yea fixe ifneed required.Their mili-

tary difciplinc was much more laborfome then ours : So did it produce far different effects,

Sam the yonger, reforming his army in Spaine, appointed his fouldiers to eate no meate but

Handing,and nothing fodden or rolled. It is worth the remembrance how' a Lacedemoni-

an fouldier being in an expedition ofwarre, was much noted and blamed, becaufe hee was
once feene to feekefor fhelter vnder a houfe : They werefo hardened to endure all manner
oflabor& toyle, that it was counted a reprochful infamie for a fauldier to be lecn vnder any
other roofe then that ofheavens- vault, in what wether foeverrWere we to do fo, we Ihould

never lcade our men far. Marcellinus a man well trained in the Roman warres,doth curiouf-

ly obferve the tu ner, which the Parthians vfed to arme themfelves , and noteth it fo much
the more,by how much it was Eure different from the Romans. They had (faieth hee)cer-

tame armes fo curioufly enter- wrought
,
as they feemed to be made like feathers, which no-

thing hindered the ftirnng oftheir bodies, and yet fo ftrong, that our darts hitting them, did

rather rebound, or glance by, then hurt them(thev be the skales our anceftors were lo much
wont to vfe.) In another place, they had (faith he) their horfesftiffe and ffrong, covered

with thicke hides, and themfelves armed from head to foote, with maffie yron plates fo arti-

ficially contrived, that where the joynts are,there they furthered the motion,and helped the

flirting. A man would have faid, they had beene men made ofyron: For they had pieces fo

handfomely fitted, and fo lively reprefenting the forme and partes ofthe face,that there was
no way to wounde them ,

but at certaine little holes before their eyes, which lerved to °ive

them fome light, and by certaine chinckes about their noftrils, by which they hardly dlcw
breath.

5
Flexills indulUs hamatur lamina membrls,

I Horrwills vifis, credosfimulacra mover

i

Jrerrea, cognatog, vivosJpirare metalk.
Tar Veflitus equis,ferratafionte minantur

,

Terratofg moventfectsrivulneris armes.

The bending plate is hook’t on limbes ore-fpread,

Fearefull to fight, fteele images feem’d ledde,

• And men to breathe in mettall with them bred tie.

Like furniture for horfe, with ftecled head.

They threat, and fafefrom wound,

With bat fid limbs tread the ground.

Loe-hcere a defeription, much refembling the equipage ofacompleate French man-at- >

armes, with all his bardes . Tlutarhe reporteth that Demetrius caufed two armours to be
made, each one weighing fixe fcorc poundes, the one for himfelfe, the other for Alcinus. \

the chiefe manofwarre, that was next to him
, whereas all common armours weighed but

threefcore.

4v***#-i

Claud, in

/.2.35S.

'The tenth Chapter.

OfBookes. 7

I
Make no doubt but it ftiall often befall me to fpeake of things, which are betfer,and with
more truth handled by fuch as are their crafts-maifters.Here is limply an Eflay ofmy na-

turall faculties
,
and no whit of thofe I have acquired . And lice that ffiall taxe mee with

ignorance, Ihall have no great viftorie atmyhandes ; for hardly could I give others reafon
formy difeourfes, that give none vnto my felfe,and am not well fatisfied with them. He that

Ihal make fearch after knowledge,let him feek-it where it is :there is nothing I profefle leffe.

X 4 Thefc
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Thefe are butmy fiintafies, by which I cndevour not to make things knowen, but my felfe.

Theymay haply one day beknowen vnto me, or have bin at other times, "according as

tunc hath brought me where they were declared or manifefted . But! remember them
no more. And if- 1 be a man offome reading

,
yet I am a man of no remembring. I con-

ceive no ccrtainety
,
"except it bee to give notice , how farre the knowleds-el have of

it, dooth now reach . Let no man bufie himfelfe about the matters, buton thefafbionl
give them. Let that which I borrow be furvaid, and then tell me whether I havemade good
choice ofornaments, tobeautifie andfetfoorth the invention, which evercomes frommee.
For,! make others to relate (not after mine owne fantafie', but as it bell falleth out) what I

can not fo well exprefle, either through vnskill oflanguage, or want ofjudgement. I num-
ber not my borrowings ,butl weigh them. And ifI would have made their number to
prevaile , 1 would have had twice as many . They are all

,
or almoft all of fo famous and

ancient names, that me thinkes they fu/ficiently name themfelves without me. Ifin reafons
comparifons and arguments, I tranfplant any into my foile, or confound them with mine
ownc, I purpofely conceale the Authour,thereby to bridle the rafhne/Te ofthefe haftic cen-
fures, that arefo headlong caft vpon all manner ofcompofitions , namely yoon°- writing’s

ofmen yet living ; and in vulgare
, that admitte all the worlde to talke of them , and which

feemeth to convince the conception and pubhke defigne alike. I will have them to give Plu-
tarch a bobbe vpon mine ownc lippes, and vex themfelves in wronging Seneca in mee. My
wcakeneffe mud be hidden vnder fuch great creditcs. I will love him that fhall tracc,or vn-
feather me $ 1 meane through clearencfle ofjudgement

, and by the onely diftin&ion ofthe
forceandbeautieofmyDifcourfes. Formy felfe, who for want of memorie

, am ever to
feeke, how to trie and refine them, by the knowledge oftheir ccuntrie, knowe perfectly, by
meafuring mine owne /Length, thatmy foyleisno way capable, offomc over-pretious flo-
wers, that therein I find fet, and that all the ffuites ofmy cncreafc could not make it amends.
This am I bound to anfwer-for, if I hinder my felfe, iftherebccithcrvanitie, orfaulrinmy
Difcoutfes, that I perceive not, oram not able to difeerne, if they be /hewed me. For, ma-
ny faults doe often cfcapc our eyes ; but the infirmitie of judgement confifteth in not bein°-
able to perceive them , when another difeovereth them vnto vs. Knowledge and truth may
be in vs without judgement, andweimy have judgement without them: Yea,theacknow-
led^emcnt of ignorance, isoneofthebeftand fureft teftimonies of judgement that I can
finde . 1 have no other Sergeant ofband to marfhall my rap/bdies,than fortune.And looke
bow my humours orconceitesprefentthcm-felves, fo I Ihuffle themvp. Sometimes they
preafeout thickcand three-folde, and othertimes they come outlangui/hingone by one.
I will havemy naturall and ordmarie pacefeenc as loofe,and as /huffling as itis.As I am,fo I
goe on plodding. Andbefides, thefeare matters, that a manmay not be ignorant of, and
rafhly and cafuallv to fpeakc of them. I would wi/h to have a more per/eft vnderftandin0-

ofthings,but Iwill not purchafc it fo dearc,as it co/t. My intention is to pa/Ie the reminder
ofmy life quietly, and not laborioufly.in reft,and not in care. There is nothing I will trou-

> ble or vexmy felfe about , nonotfor Science it felfe
,
what efteeme foever it bc-of. I doe

not fearch and tofle over Bookcs , but for an honeft recreation to pleafe, and paftime to de-
light my felfe : or if I ftudie , I only endevor to find out the knowledge that teacheth or
handicth the knowledge ofmy felfe, and which may inftruft me how to die well, andhow
to live well.

prspert. l.q.el. JPaimetii aitttttasfudetoportet eqttut.

x .70. ; My horfe muft fweating runne,
' That this goale may be vvonne.

'

Ifin reading I fortune to meece with any difficult points, T fret notmy felfe aboutthem,
but after I have given them a charge or two,I leave them as I found them.Should I earneft-

ly plod vpon them I fhould loofc both time and my felfe-,for I have a skipping wit . What I
fee not at the firft view,I flial Idle Zee it, i/ 1 opinionate my felfe vpon itd do nothing with-
out blithnes;& an over-obftinate continuation,& plodding contention,doth dazle,dull,and
wearie the fame : My fight is thereby confounded and diminifhed. I muft therefore with-
draw-it, and at fittes goe to it againe. Even as to judge well ofthe luftre of fcarlet, we are

taught to caft our eyes over-it,in running it over by divers glances, fodaine glinjpfes,and re-

iterated rcprilings. Ifone booke feeme tedious vnto me,l takcanothcr, which I follow not

with
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with any carnsftnes, except it be at fuch houres as I am idle, or that I am wearie with doing

nothing. I am not greatly affefted to new bookes,becaufe ancient Authors are in my judg-

ment more full and pithic : nor ami much adifted to Greckc bookes, forafmuchas my vfl-

derftanding cannot well rid his worke with a childifli and apprentifeintelligence.Amongft

moderne bookes rpeerely pleafant. I efteeme Bocace his DecameronJLabeUis
y and the kiffes

of Iohn the fecond (if they may be placed vndcr this title) worth the paines* taking to reade

them. As forAmadx and fuch like trafh ofwritings, they had never the creditfomuchas

to allure my youth to delight in them. This I will fay more, either boldly or raChly, that

this old and heavie-pafed minde of mine, will no more be pleafed with Artftotle
,
or tickled

with good Ovid : his facilitie, and quaint inventions , which heretofore have^ravifhed me,
they can now adaTeTfcarcely' cnteftaineina Ifpeake my minde freely of all things, veaof
fuch as peradventure excecdemy fumciencie,and that no-way 1 hold to be ofmy junfdi&i-

on.What my conceit is of them, is alfo to manifeft the proportion ofmy infight,and not the

meafure of things. Ifat any time I find my felfe difhfted of Platoes Axiochtts,as ofa forceles

worke, due reg.irdc had to fuch an Author, my judgement doth nothing belecve it felfe : It

is not fo fond - hardy,or felfe- conceited,as it durft dare to oppofe it felfe againft the authority

offo many other famous ancient judgements
,
which hereputeth his regents and maifters,

and with whome hee had rather erre . He chafeth with
,
and condemneth himfeife, either

to rely oil the fuperficiali (enfe, being vrnble to pierce into the centre,or to view the thing bv
fome falce luftre. He is pleafed onely to warrant himfeife from trouble and vnrulines: As
for weaknes he adcnowledgeth and ingenioufly auoweth the fame. He thinkes to give a juft

interpretation to the apparances which his conception prefents vnto him, but they are thal*

low and imperfeft. Moftof zAEPopes fables have divers fenfcs3 and feverall interpretations:

Thofe which Anthologize them,chufe fome kind of coluor well-fu ting with the fable * but

for the raoft part,it is no other then the firft and fuperficiali glofle : There are others more
quicke,more finnowie,more eflenriall and more internal!,into which they could never pene-
trate ; and thus thinke Iwith them. But to follow my courfe * I have ever deemed that in

Votf\zPOirqil,Lucretms, Catullus and Horace
y
doe doubtles byfarre hold the firft rankeTand

efpecially

worke
fageslnTtffit2£neidos

y
to which the Author (had he lived) would no doutjj have given fome

review or correction;The fift booke wherof’is (in my mind) the moft abfolutely perfeft.Ial-

fo love Lucaney and willingly reade hinvnot fo much for his ftile^as fos his owne worth, and
truth of his opinion and judgement. As for good Terence , I allow the quaintnes and grace/-

of his Latin tongue, and judge him wonderful! conceited and apt, lively to reprefent the

)

morions and paffionsofthe minde,and the condition ofour manners : our a&ians make me/
often remember him. I can never reade him fo often,but (till I difcover fome new grace and

beautiein him. Thofe that lived about Virgils rime, complained that fome would compare
Lttcretitisvnto him. I am ofopinion, that verely it is an vnequall comparifon; yet can I hard-

ly allure my felfe in this opinion, whenfoever I find my felfe entangled in fome notable pafi-

fageof Lucretius. If they w£rc moved at this comparifon, what would they fay now of the

fond -hardie and barbarous ftupiditie ofthofe which now adaies compare Ariojlo vnto him?

Nay what would Ariojlo fay ofit himfeife?

O faclum tnjipiem & wfacetum!

O age that hath no wit,

And final! conceit in it.

I thinke our anceftors had alfo more reafon to cry out againft thofe that blufhed not to t

cquall Plautus xnto 7>rm’e(who makes more (hew to be a gentleman) then Lucretius vnto *

VirgtL This one thing doth greatly advantage the eftimation and preferring of Terence
> f

that the father ofthe Romane eloquence,ofmen of his qualitie doth fo often make mention
ofhim;and the cenfure, which the chiefe judge ofthe Romane Poets giveth ofhis compa-
nion. It hath often come vnto mv minde, how fuch as in our daies °;ive themfelves to com-
pofing ofcomedies (as the Italians who arc very happiein them) employ three or fourear-

gumentsof Terence and Tlautusio makevp oneoftheirs. In oneonelycomediethcy will

huddle vp five or fixe ofBocaces tales.That which makes them fo to charge themfelves with

matter, is the difttuft they have of their owne fufficicncie, and that they are not able to vn-

.
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dergoe To beavie a burthen with their owne ftrength. They are forced to findc abodv on
which they may rely and leane themfelves : and wanting matter oftheir owne wherewith
to pleafe-vs, they will have the ftoric or talc to bufie and ammufe vs : where as in my Au-
thor it is cleane contrarie : The elegancies, the perfections and ornaments of his manner
offpeech, make vs neglcCt and loofethe longing for hisfubieft. His quaintnes and grace
doc ftill retainevs to him. He is every-where pleafantly conceited,

Liqutduspuroque(imillimm amni
,

So clcarely-neate,fb neately- elenre,

Ashe a fine-pure river were.

and doth fo replenish our minde with his graces,that we forget thofe ofthe fable. The fame
confederation drawes me fomewliat further. I perceive that good and ancient Poets have
fhunned the affectation and enquefl, not onely of fantafticall, new-fangled, Spagniolized,

and Petravchifticall elevations, but alfb ofmorefwcetcand fparing inventions,which arc the

ornament of all thepoeticall workes of fucceedingages. Yetis there no competent jud^e,

that findeth them wanting in thofe ancient ones, and that doth not nfuch more admire that

fmoothlv-equall neatencs, continued fweetnes, and florifhing comelines ofCatullus his Epi-
grams, then all the fharpe quippes, and wtttie girds, wherewith <JMamall doth whet and
cmbellifh theconclufionsof his. ItisthcfamereafonI fpake-of erewhile, zsUWartiallq{
himfelfe. Minus illi ingenio laborandunufuit

,
in emus locum materia fuccefferat. Hee needed

the lejfe woorbe with his witte
,

in place whereofmatter came in fupplie $ The former without

beeing moved or pricked caufe themfelves to bee heard lowd enough : they have mat-
ter to laugh-at everywhere, and neede not tickle themfelves 5 where as thefe inuft have
foraine helpe : according as they havelefl'c fpirit, they mud have more body. They leape

on horfcbacke, bccaufethey arenotfufficicntly ftrongin their legges to march on foote.

Even as in our dances, thofe bafe conditioned men that kcepc dancing-fchooles, becaufe

they arc vnfit to reprefent the porte and decencie of our nobilitie, endevor to get commen-
dation by dangerous loftie trickes, and other ftrangc tumbler-like frisks and motions. And
fome Ladies make a better fhewof their countenances in thofe dances, wherein are divers

changes,cuttings, turnings,and agitations of the body, then in fome dances of ftatc and gra-

vitie, where they neede but (imply to tread a naturall meafure, reprefent an vnaffcCled car-

riage, and their jrdinarie grace ; And as I have alfo feene fome excellent Lourdans, or
Clownes attired in their ordinarie workie-day clothes, and with a common homely coun-
tenance, affoordvs all the pleafure that may be had from their art: Prentifes and learners

that are not offo high a forme,to befmcarc their faces, to difguife themfelves, and inmotions

to counterfet ftrange vifages and antickes, to enduce vs to laughter. Thismy conception is

no where better difeerned, then in the comparifon betweene firgi/s ts£neidos, and Orlando

Funofo.Thc firft is feene to foare aloft with full-fpread wings, and with fo high and ftrong a

pitch,evcr following his point 5 the other faintly to hover and flutter from tale to tale,and as

it were skipping from bough to bough, alwaics diflrufting his owne wings, except it be for

fome fhort flight,andfor feare his ftrength and breath fhoyld faile him,to fit downe at every

fields-end Excurfufejue breves tentat

Out- lopes fometimes he doth allay,

But very fhort,and as hec may.

Loe- here then, concerning this kindeoffubjetts, what Authors pleafemebeft : As for

my other leffon, which fomewhat more mixeth profitc with pleafurc, whereby I learneto

range my opinions, and addreflemy conditions
5 the Bookes thatferve mee thereunto

,
arc

Plutarke{fn\cc he fpakc French,) and Seneca', Both have this excellent commoditie for my
humour, that the knowledge I feekeinthem, is there fo fcatteringly and Joofcly hand-

led, that wbofoever rcadeth them is not tied to plod long vpon them, whereof I am vn-
capable. And fo are Plutarkes little workes, and Scnecaes Epiflies, which are the befl and
moft profitable partes of their writings . It is no great matter to drawc mee to them,

and I leave them where I lift, r or, theyfucceede not, and depend not one ofanother. Both
jumpe and fute together, in moft true and profitable opinions : And fortune brought

them both into the worlde in one age. Both were tutors vntotwo Romans Emperours:

Both were ftrangers, and came from farre countries 5 both rich and riiightie in the com-

mon-wealth, and in crcdite with their tnaifters. Their inftruttion is the prime and

cream®

c

f
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creamc ofPhilofophie, and prefented with a plaine, vnaffetled, and pertinent fafhion. Tin-

r^/^ ismorevnifbrmeandconftant; Seneca more waving and diverfe. This doth labour,

force, and extend himfelfe, to arme and (lengthen vertue again® weakenes,feare,and vin-

ous defircs; the other feemeth nothing fo much to feare their force or attempt, and in a ma-
tter fcorncth to haften or change his pace about them, and to put himfelfe vpon his guarde*

Viutarkes opinions are Platonicall, gentle and accommodable vnto civill focietie : Senecaet

StoicallandEpicuriane, furtherfrom common vfe, but in npy conceit , more proper par-

ticular, and more folide. It appearcth in Seneca
y
that he fomewhat inclineth andyeeldeth to

the tiranny ofthe Emperors which were in his dayes;for, I verelv beleevc,it is with a forced

judgement,he condemneth thecaufeof thofc nobly-minded murtherers ot(afar.Pfatarkeis
every where free & open-hearted; Seneca

,
fuf fraught with points and (allies, TPfatarke fluft

with matters. The former doth moove and enflame you more; the latter, content, pleafe }&
pay you better : This doth guide you, the other drive you on.As for ficero, ofall his works,

thofe that treate of Philofophie (namely morall) are they which be® ferve my turne
, and

fquare with my intent. But boldelv to confelle the trueth,(Eor,y&w the barresofmftidencie

were broken downe
y

allcurbingis taken away) his maner ofwriting feemeth very tedious vnto
ft « ft

r S-+
ft
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me, as doth all fuch-like ftuffe.ForJhis prefaces,definitions, divitions, and etymologies,con- 1
lume the greateft part of his Worke s ;wha tfoever quicke, wittie and pit hie conceit is in him-'

is lurchargedyaiid conlmmJed by thofc hislong and farre- fetch
t
preambles. If 1 beftow but

one hourein reading him, which is much for me ; and let me call to mindc what fubftance,

or juice I have drawne from him, for themo® parte, I finde nothing but windc and oftenta- 1

tion in him : for he is not yet come to the arguments
,
which make for his purpole, and reg-

ions that properly concerne the knot or pith I feeke-after . Thefe Logicall and Ariftoteli-

an ordinances are not availefull for me, who onely endevour to become more wife and fuffi-

cicn t, and not more wittie or eloquen t . I would have one beginne with the la® point : I vn-

derftand diffidently what death and voiuptuoufnes are : let not a man bufie himfelfe to a-

natomize them. At the fir® reading of a Bookc, I feeke for good and folide reafons, that

mayinftruft me how to fuftainethciraffaults. Itisneithet gramaticallfabtilities , nor logi-

call quiddities ,
nor the wittie contexture ofehoife wordes, or arguments

,
and fyllogifmes,

that will ferve my furnc. I like thofe difcouifes that give the fir® charge to the ftronge®

parte ofthe doubt ; his are but flourifhes , and languid* every where. Tjicvjire good for

Schooles, at the barre, or for Orators and Preachers, where wee may flumberTan^hou^h

wee wake a quarter of an boure~after, weemay findeTnd trace him toone enough . Such a

inmneroffocTch is httTKfthoTe Tiid^V^hat a manvvoulde corrTipt by hookeor crooke,

by right or wronger for children and the common people,vrito whomc a man nmft tell all,

and fee what the event will be. I would not have a man goe about, and labour by circumlo-

quutions, to induce and winne me to attention,and that (as ourHerolds or Criers dojthey

fhallringout theirwordes. Now hearemee,nowli®en,or ho-yes. The Romanes in their

religion were wont to fay, Hoc age\ which in ours we fay, Surfum corda. They are fo many

loft words for me, I cotne ready prepared from my houfe.I neede no allurement nor fawee;

my ftomackc is good enough to digeftrawemeate : And whereas with thefe preparatives

and flourifhes,or preambles,they thinke to fiiarpen my tafte,or ftirre my ftom icke,they cloy

and make it wallowifh. Shall the priviledge oftimes excufeme from this facrilegious bold-

nes, to deeme c
Vlatoes Dialogifmes to be as languishing

,
by over-filling and fluffing his

matter? And to bewaile the time that a man, who had fo many thoufands of things to vtter,

fpends about fo many, fo long, fo vaine, and idle interloquutions, and preparatives ? My ig-

norance ffiall better excufeme,jn that I (ec nothing in thebcautie of his language. 1 gene-

rally enquire after Bookcs, that vfe fciences, and not after luch as inftitute them. The fwoo

fir®, and c
Plinie

y
with others of their ranckc, have no Hoc age in them , they will have to do

with men, that have forewarned themfelves
; or ifthey have, it is a material! and fubftantiall

Hocagc
y and that hath his bodie apart, I likewife love to rcade the Epiftles ai|(d Atticmru>

^

not onely becaufe they containe a mo® ample inftruftion of the Hiftorie, and affaires ot his >

times , but much more becaufe in them I defcry his private humours.
^

For
(
as I have faide

elfe-where) I am wonderfull curious, to difeover and know, the minde, the foule, the genu-

ine difpofition, and naturall judgement ofmy Authors . A man ought to judge their farn-

.

ciencie. and not their cuftomes, nor them by the fhew of their writings . Winch they^ette
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forth on this worlds Theatre. I have forrowed athoufand times,that ever we loft the booke
that Brutits writ of Virtue.Oh it is agoodly thing to learne the Theorize offuch ai vnderfland the
fraftife wwZBut forfomuch as the Sermon is one thing, and the Preacher an other : I love as
much tofee Brutus in Plutarke,as in himfelfe.I would rathermake choifc to know certainly
vVhat talke he had in his tent with fome ofhis familiar frinds, the nightforc-going the battel*
then the fpeach he made themorrow after to his arroy:& what he did in his^hamber or do-
let,then what in the Senate or market place.As for Cicero \ am ofthe common judgement,
that befides learning, there was no exquifite excellence in him : He was a good CitTzen, of
an honeft-gentle nature, as are commonly fat and burlymen

^ for fo wasTie : But to fpeake
truely ofhim, full ofambitious vanitie, and remifle nicenefle . And I knowe not well bowc
to excufe him, in that he deemed his Pocfie worthy to be published. It is no °reatimpcr«

- fZ^y-^cdion, to make bad verfes, but it is an imperfection in him,that he never perceivedhow vn«

, ,
•;

worthy they were ofthe gloric of his name.Concerning his eloquence, it is beyond all com.
arifon, and I verely belceve, that none fhall ever equall it. OceroThe yoongcr,who reiem-

in , chaunced one day to have
many ftrangers at his boorde,and amongft others,one Cailius fitting at the lower end,as the
maneris to thruft-in at great mens tables : Cicero enquired ofone of his men what he was,
who tolde him his name, but he dreaming on other matters, and having forgotten what an-
fwer his man made him, asked him his name twice or thrice more : the fervant, becaufe hee
would not be troubled to tell him one thing fo often

, and by lome circumftance make him
to knowe him better. It is, faide he, the fame ofwhomefome have tolde you,that in
refpeCt of his owrie, inaketK ho accompt ofyour fathers eloquence : Cicero bcin°- fodaincly
roooved, commaunded the faide poorc Caflius , tobeprefently taken from datable, and
well whipt in his prefence : Lo-hcere an vncivill and barbarous hoft. Even amon«*ft thofc
which (all things confidered) havedeemedhis eloquence matchleffe and incomparable o!
thers there have becne,who have not fpared to notefome faultes in it : As great 'Brutus faicf
that it was an eloquence,brokcn,halting, and dis)oyntcd,fiallarru& elwnberru : Incoherent

! M&ltnnorelefle . Thofc Orators that lived about his age
, reprooved alfo in him the curious

?

care he had ofa ccrtaine long cadence, at the end ofhis claufes, and noted thefc wordes elfe
'vtdemur, which he fo often vfeth. As for me, I rather like a cadence that falleth fltorter, otT
like Iambikes

:
yet doth he fometimes confound his numbcrsjbut it is feldome : I have efpc«

cially obferved this one place. Ego verb me minusdmfenerru ejfe mailenu, quarru elfefenerru
anteejuany ejfem. But Ihadrather, not be an olde manfo long as Imight be, than to be olde before
IfboHldbe. Hiftorians are my right hand; for they are pleafant and eafic : and therewithal!,
the man with whome Idefir^gTfchdfy'to be acquainted, may more lively and. perfectly be
dilcovcrcd in them, than in any other compofition : the varierie and truth ofhis inward con-
ditions,^ grofc and by retale : the diverfitie ofthc mcancs ofhis collection and compofin*
and ofthe accidents that threatenhim. Now thofc that write of mens lives, forfomuchas
they ammufc and buficthcmfelves more about counfclls than events,more about that which
commcth from within, than that which appecreth outward; they are fltteft formce : And
that’s the rcafonwhy Phstarke above all in that kinde, doth beft plcafc mce . Indeede I am
not alitde grieved that we have not a dozen ofLaertij

, or thathee is not more knovvne
, or

better vndeiftoode : for, I am no lefle curious to know the fortunes and lives of thefc great
maifters ofthe world, than to vnderftand the diverfitie oftheir decrees andconceits. In this
kinde offtudie ofHiftorie, aman rauft, without diftinaion, tofle and turnover all forts of
Authors, both olde and new, both French and others , ifhee will learne the things they fo

Cite* it Sentit*
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diverfiy treate-of. But me thinkes thatC^rabove all doth fingularly deferve tobeAudi,

ed, not oncly for the vnderltanding of the Hiftorie, as ofhimfelfeTfo much perfeaion and
excellence is there in him more than in others,although Sa/ufl be reckoned one ofthe num-
ber. Verily I rcade that Author with a little more reverence and refpea, than commonly
men reade profane and humane Workes : fometimes confidering him by his adions, and
wonders ofhis grcatnefTe, and other times waighing thepuritieand inimmitablc polilhin^
and elegance of his tongue, which (as ftcere faith) hath not onely exceeded all Hiftorians,

but happly Ocero himfelfc : with fuch finceritie in his judgement. Speaking ofhis enemies,
that except the falfc colours, wherewith hcjgoeth about to cloake his bad caufc, and the cor-
ruption and filthincfle ofhis pcftilcntambition . I am pcrfvvadcd there is nothing in him to

be
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be found fault-with : and that he hath bin over-(paring to fpeake ofhimfelfe : for
,
Co many

— notable an'cTgfeat things could never be executed by him, vnleffe hee had putte more ofhis
owne vnto them, than he fetteth downe. I love thofe Hiftorians that are either very fim-

pie, or moft excellent. The fimple who have nothing of their owne to adde vnto the Ro-
rie, and have but the care and diligence to colleft whatfoever comes vnto their knowledge,
and fincerclv and faithfully to regifter al things,without choice or culling,by the naked truth

leave our judgement more entire, and better fatisfied.

Such amongft others(for example falce)plaine and well-meaning Froifard,whoin his en-
terprize, hath marched with fo free and genuine a puritie,thathaving committed fome over-
light,hc is neither afhamed to acknowledge.nor afraidc to correft the fame,wherefoever hee
hath either notice or warning ofit : and who reprefenteth vnto vs the diverfitie ofthe newes
then currant, and the different reports, that were made vnto him. Thefubjettofan hiftory

fhould bee naked, bare, and formeleffes each man according to his capacitieorvnderftan-

dmg may reape commoditie out oFit. The curious and moft excellent have the fufficiencie

to cull and chufe that, which is worthie to bee knowne, and may Felcft oftwo relations,that

which is moft likely : ofthe condition of Princes,and oftheir humors, thetby they conclude

their counfels, and attribute convenient words vnto them : they have reafon to aflame auft>

horitie vnto them, to direft and fhapen our beliefe vnto theirs. But truely that belongs not
to manic.Such as are between both(which is the moft common faftrionjit is they that fipoilc ./

all;thcy will needs chew our meate for vs,and take vpon them a law to judge
,
and by confe-\

quencctofquareandenclinetheftory according to their fantafie? for, where the judgement (

bendeth one way, a man cannot chufe but wreft and turnehis narration that way. They vn-
dertake to chufe things worthy to be knowne,and now& then conceale either a word," or a
fecretaftionfrom vs, which would much better inftru ft vsromittingfuch things as theyvn-
derftandnot, as incredib!e:and happily fuch matters, as they know not how to declare, ev-

therm good Latin, or tolerable French. Let them boldly enftale their eloquence
, and dif-

courfe : Let them cenfure at their pleafiire,but let them alfo give vs leave to judge after them:
And let them neither alter nor difpence by their abridgements and choife , any thing belon-

ging to the fubftance ofthe matter*, but let them rather fend it pure and entire with all hir de-

menfions vnto vs. Moft commonly(as chiefly in our age) this charge ofwriting hiftories is

committed vnto bafe,ignorant, and mccannicall kinde ofpeople,only for this confederation,

that they can fpeake wei;as ifwc fought to learne the Grammer ofthem-,and they have fome
reafon, being only hvred to that end, & publishing nothing but their tittle-tattle to aime at

nothing elfe fo much.Thus with ftorc ofchoifc and quaint words,and wyre-drawenfrazes

they huddle vp, and make a hodge pot ofa laboured contexture ofthe reports, which they

gather in the market-places or fuch o her aflembliesk The onlygoodhiftortes arethofe that are(

writen byfuch as commandedor were emploid themfelves in weighty affairs y
or that werepartners in

]

the conduEl ofthem,or that at leafl have had thefortune to manage others oflike cjualitie. Such in

)

a maner are all the Grecians and Romans. For, many eie-witnefles having written of one

famefubjeft(as it hapned in thofc rimes, when Greatneffeand Knowledge did commonly
tncct) ifany fault or over-fight have paflt them, it muft be deemed exceeding light,and vp-

on fome doubtfull accident. Vfhat may a man expeEl at a Phifitions hand,that difeourfeth ofwar,

or ofa bare Schoiler, treating of Princesfecret dejignes? Ifwe fhall but note the religion,which

the Romans had in that, wcncedeno other example : Afinim Tolio found fome miftaking

or overfight in Cxfars Commentaries, wherinto he was falnc,only becaufe he could not pof-

fibly overfee all things with his owne eyes, thathappened in his army, but was faine to relic

on the reports ofparticular men,who often related vntruths vnto him>or clfc bccaufc he had

not beene curioufly advertifed,and diftin&ly enformed by his Lievtenants and Captaines,of

fuch matters as they in his abfence had managed or effefted. Whereby may bcfeenc, that

nothing is fo harderfo vneertaine to be found-out
,
as the certainty ofa truth,fithence no man can l

ptitany allured confidence concerning the truth of a battell
,
neither in the knowledge of

him,that was General or commanded over it,nor in the foldiers that fought,ofany thing,that /

hath hapned amongft them*, except after the maner ofa ftrift point of law, the feverall wit-

nefles are brought and examined facc to face, and that all matters bee nicely and thorowly

fiftedbytheobjeftsand triallsof the fuccefle ofevery accident. Verily the knowledge wee

have ofour owne affaires is much more barren and feeble. But this hath fufficientlv beene

f
' y handled
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handled by Bodine, and agreeing with my conception. Somewhat to ayde the weakenefte

ofmy memory, and to amft hir great defc&s; for it hath often Beene my chance to JighTvpT'

—

on bookes, which I fuppofed to be new, and never to have read, which I had notwithftan-

ding diligently read and ruune-overmany ycares before, and all befcribled with wy notes:I

have a while fince accuftomed my felfe, to note at the end ofmy booke (I meane fuch asi
purpofe to read but once) the time 1made an end to read it, and to fet downe what cenfurc

or judgement I gave ofit; that fo,it may at leaft, at another time reprefentvnto my mind, the

airc and generall Idea, I had conceived ofthe A uthor in reading him. I will here fet downe
the Coppy offome ofmine anotations, and efpccially what I noted vpon my Gmcciardme a*
bout tenne yeares fince: (For what language fo evermy bookes fpeake vnto me. I (peak vn-

to them in minextwneYHe is a dihgenHiiuoHographer.andfromwlfonnn)my conceipt, a
manmay as exattly learne the truth ofInch affaires as palTed in his time, as ofany other wri-
ter whatfoever : and the rather becaufc himfelfe hath bin an Attor ofmoft parteof them,
and in very honourable place. There isno figne or apparancc, that ever he difguifed or co-
loured any matter, either through hatred,malice,favour or vanitie; whereofthe free and im-
partial! judgements he giveth of great men,and namely ofthofe bywhom he bad binadvan-
ced or employed in his important charges,as ofPope Clement the feaventh,bearethvndoub-
ted teftimonie. Concerning the partes wherewith he moft gocth about to prevaile, which
are his digreffions and difeourfes, manie ofthem are verie excellent, and enriched wirh faire

ornaments, but he hath too much plcafed himfelfin them:for, endevoring to omit nothino-

thatmight be fpoken, having fo full and large afubjeift, and almoft infinit,he provethfome-
what languifhing, and givetn a tafte ofa kinde offcholafticall tedious babling. Moreover,I
have noted this, that offo fcveral and divers armes,fuccefTes and effects he jud^eth-of, offo
manyand variable motives, alterations,and councils, that he relateth, he never referreth any
one vnto vertue, religion or confidence : as ifthey were all extinguished and baniftied the
world : and of all attionsjiow glorious fo ever in apparancc they be ofthemfelves, hedoeth
ever impute the caufe ofthem,to fome vicious and blame-worthie occafion,or to fome com-
moditic and profit. It is impoflible to imagine, that amongft fo infinite a number ofaftions
whereofhe judgethTome one have not becneproduced and compaflcd by way ofreafon.

No corruption could ever pofleffemen fo vniverfally
, but that fome one muft of neceflitie

efcape the contagion; which makesme to feare,hc hath had fome diftaft or blame in his pat-
^ -fion, and it hath haply fortuned,that he hath judged or efteemed ofothers according to him-

felfe. Inmy Philip de(}mines, there is this : Jn him vov /hall finde a pleafing-fweete, and
gently- gliding fpcach, fraught with a purely- fincere'fimplicitie, his narration pure and vn-
affe&ed, and wherein the Authours vnfpotted-good meaning doth evidently appeare,void
ofall manner ofvanitie or oftentation fpeakingofhimfelfe,and free from all affettion or en-
vy fpeakingofothers : his difeourfes and perfwafibns, accompanied more with a well-mea-
ning zeale.and meere verity,then with any labored and exquifit fufficicncy,and all- through,
with gravitie and authority, reprefenting a man well-borne, and brought vp In high nego-
tiations. Vpon the memories andhiftorieofMonficur du Be/lay : It is ever a welUpleafinp-
thing, to fee matters writen by thofe, that have aflaide how,and in whatmaner they ought to
be directed and managed

:
yet can it not be denyed, but that in both thefe Lordesi there will

manifeftly appeare a great declination from a free liberty ofwriting , which clearely fhineth
in ancient writers oftheir kinde : as in the Lord ofIomille,familiar vnto Saint Lewis,Fgmard,
Chancellor vnto Charlemaine-, and ofmore fre/h memory in Thilip de Comines . This is ra-
ther a declamation or pleading for King Francis againft the Emperour Charles the fifth,then
an Hiftory. I will not believe,they have altered or changed any thing concerning the gene-
ralitic ofmatters , but rather to wreft andturne the judgement ofthe events, many times a-
gainft reafon,to our advantage, and to omitte whatfoever they fuppofed, to be doubtfu’l or
tickli/h in their maifters life : they have madeprofeflion ofit : witnefle the recoylings ofthe
Lordcsof Lftfomorancj mdByron, which therein are forgotten ; and whichismore,

y
rou

fhallnotfo much as finde thenameof the LadyofEftampes mentioned at all. A man may
fometimes colour, and happily hide fecret aftions, but abfolutely to conceale that, which ail

the world knoweth, and efpccially fuch things as have drawne-on publike eftefts, and of
fuch confcquence, it is an inexcusable defeft

,
or as I may fay vnpnrdonable overfi<ftit . To

conclude, whofoever defireth to have perfeft information and knowledge of King Francis
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the fir ft, and ofthe things happened in his time, lethim addreSTc himfelfe elfewhere, ifhee

will give any credite vnto mee. The profitc hemay reape here, is by the particular deducti-

on of the battels and exploits ofwarre, wherein thefe Gentlemen were prefent 5 feme privic

conferences , fpeaches or fecret aftions offome Princes, that then lived , and the praCbfes

managed, or negotiations directed by the Lord ofLangeaj,inwhom doubtlcfle are very ma-

ny things, well-worthie to be knowne,and divers difeourfes not vulgare.
/

Of Cruelties

ME thinkes vertue is another manner ofthing, and much more noble than the inclina-

tions vnto goodnefle, which in vs arc ingendered. Mindes well borne,and dire&ed

by themfelves,follow one fame path, andin their aftions reprefent the fame vifage,that the

vertuousdoe. Butvertueimporteth, and Soundeth Somewhat I wot not what greater and

more active, then by an happy complexion, gently and peaceably, to fufferit felfe to be led

or drawne,to follow reafon .He that through a naturall facilitic,& genuine mildnes, fhould

negleCt or contemne injuries received, fhould no doubt performe a rare aCfion, and worthy

commendation: But he who being toucht & (lung to the quicke,with any wrong or offence

received, fhould arme himfelfe with reafon againft this furioufly-blinde defire ofrevenge,/

and in the end after a great conflict, yeeld himfelfe maifter over-it, fhould doubtlefl'e doe 1

much more. The firft fhould doe well, the other vertuoufly : the one aftion might be ter-

med goodneffe,the other vertue.For itfeemeth , that the very name of vertue prefuppofeth dif-

ficulty, andmferreth refinance, and cannot wellexercife it felfe without anenemy. It isperad-

venture the reafon why we call God, good,mighty, liberall and juft, but wee tenne him not

vertuous. His workes are all voluntary, vnforced and without compulfi on . Of Philofo-

phers.not onely Stoicks,but alfo Epicurians(which endearing I borrow of the common re-

ceived opinion,which is falfe.whatfoever the nimble faying or witty quipping ofArcheflaw

implieth, who anfwered the man that vpbraided him,how divers men went from his fchole

to the Epicurian,but none came from thence to him: I eafilie belecve-it (faid he) for, Ofcocks
are many capons made, but no man could everyet make a cocky ofa capon. For truly, in conftan-

cy,and rigor ofopinions,and ftriCfnefle ofprecepts, the Epicurean Sect doth in no fort vecld

to the ftoicke. And a ftoick acknowledging a better faith,then thofe difputers,who to con -
* ‘

* c

tend with Epicurus, and make fport with him, make him to inferre and fay what hee never >
.

mcnt,wrefting and wyre- drawing his wordes to a contrary fenfe,arguing and filogizing by

the Grammarians priviledge, another meaning, by the mancr ofhis fpeach, and another o-

pinion, then that they know he had,either in his ininde or maners,f;ith, that he left to bee an

Epicurian,for this one consideration, amongft others,that he findeth their pitch to be over-

high and inacceffible:er it cjui piKnJ'ovoi vocantur,funt <piK0x.ct.K01 & tpiKoJ'i/.zici omricfque virtutes

& colunt & rettnent. <e/indthofe that are calledlovers ofpleafure ,
are lovers ofhone(lie andiu-

fiice,and dee both reverence andretuine allforts ofvertue.) OfStoickeandEpicurian Philo-

sophers, I fay,there are divers,who have judged,that it was not fufficient to have the minde

well placed, wel ordered and well difpofed vnto vertue} it was not enough to have our refo-

lutions and difeourfe beyond all the affronts and checks offortune1

,but that moreover,it was

very requisite, to feckc for occafions, whereby a man might come to the triall ofit : They
will diligently queft and feeke out for paine, fmart, neceffitie, want and contempt, that fo

they may combate them, and keepc their minde in breath:Multumfibi adijeit virtus Uceffita.

Zdertueprovokedaddes much to itfelfe. It is one of the reafonswhy Epamtnondas (who was

ofa third fc&)by a very lawfull way refufeth fome richcs.fortune had put into his handes.to

the end (as he faith)he might have caufe to Strive and reflft poverty, in which want and ex-

tremity he ever continued after. •
. c

Socrates did in my mind more vndantedly enure himfelfe to this humor, maintaining for

his cxercife the peevifh fro wardnes of his wife, then which noeffaycan bemore vex-full.
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and is a contmuall fighting at the ffiarpe. MeteUus ofall the Romanefenatcrs(he onely ha-
ving vndcrtaken with the power ofvertue, to endure the violence of Saturninus Tribune of
the people in% ome, who by maine force went about, to have a moll vnjuft law pafie in fa-
vour of the comunaltie : by which oppofition, having incurred all the capitall panics, that
Saturninus had impofed on fuch as ffiould rcfufc it)entertaincd thofe that led him to the place
ofeXecution,with fuch fpceches : That to doe evill was a thing very eafie,and too demiffie/ybafe:

and to doe well where was no danger, wot a common thing 5 but to doe well
,
where was bothperill

andoppoftion, wot thepeculiar office ofa man ofvertue. Thes words of Metellm doeclearely
rcprefint vnto vs, what I would have verified*, which is, that vertue reieBethfacihtie to be
hir companion : And that an eafcfull,pleafant and declining way,by which the regular fteppes
of a good inclination of nature, are directed, is ndt the way oftrue vertue. Slie 1 equii eth a
craggie, rough and thornie way 5 She would either have ftrange difficulties to wteftlc with-
all (as that ofMetellus

)
by whofe meanes fortune hir felfe is pleafed to breake the rou^hnes

ofhis courfe 5 or inward encombrances,as the difordinate appetites & imperfections ofour •

condition bring vnto hir. Hitherto 1 have come at good eafc but at theendeof this dif-

courfe, one thing commcth into my minde, which is,that the foule of Socrates, which is ab-
folutely the perfected that ever came tomy knowledge, would, according tdmvaccou mot.

.

prove a foule delcrving but little commendation : bor,l can perceive no manner ofviolcnce
or vicious concupifence in him: I can imagine no manner of difficultie or compullion in
the whole courfc ofhis vertue. I knowe his reafon fo powrefull, and fo abfolute miftris o-
ver him, that fhccan never give him way to any vicious defirc, and will not fuffer it fo much
as to breede in him. To a vertuefo exquifit, and fo high-raifed as his is, I can perfwade no-
thing. Me thinkes I fee it march with a victorious and triumphant pace, in pompe, and at
eafe, without let or difturbance. Ifvertue cannot ffiine but by refitting contrarie apetifes.
Avail wc then fay,it cannot pafle without the afliftance of vice, and oweth him this, that bv
his meanes it attaineth to honour and credit? Whatffiould alfo betide ofthat -donous and
generous Epicurianvoluptuoufnes,that makes accoumpt, effeminately to pamper vertue in
hir lappe, and there wantonly to entertains it, allowing it for hir recreation, ttiame, reproch,

. agues,povertie,death,and tortures ? If I prefuppofe.that perfect vertue is knowne bv com-
bating forrow,and patiently vndergoing paine,by tolerating the fits and agonies ofthe gout,
without ftirring out of his place if*, for a neceffane objeCt, 1 appoint herfharpenes and dif-

ficultie ; what Avail become ofthat vertue, which hath attained fo high a degree, as it doth
not onely defpife all manner ofpaine, but rather rejoyceth at- it, and when a ttrong fit ofthe
eollike Avail affaile-it to caufe it felfe to be tickled j as that is,which the Epicurians have efta-

,
bhffied, and whereofdivers amongft them, have by their aftions leaft moll certaineproofes
vnto-vs? As alfo others have, whom in effeft Ifinde to have exceeded the very rules of
their difeipline 5 witnes Cato thevonger*, when I fee him die, tearing and mangling his en-
trails; I cannot fimply content my felfe to beleeve, that at that time, he had his foule wholy
exempted from all trouble,or freefrom vexation : I cannot imagine,he did onely maintaine
himfelfein this march or courfe, which the rules of the ftoikefeft had ordained vnto him,
fetled,without fome alteration ormotion,and impaffibilitie.Thete was,in my conceit,in this

mans vertue overmuch cheerefulnes.and youthfulncs to ftay there. I verily beleeveffie felt a
kinde ofpleafure and fenfualitie in fojjobJean aftiomand that therein he more pleafed him-

Cu.T^-r-l- 1 felfe,then in any other,he ever performed in his life. Sic abijt evita,vt caufam monendinaBum
ft ejfegauderet.S0 departedhe his life that he reioyfedto havefoundan occajlon ofdeath. I doe fo
conftantly beleeve-it, that I make a doubt, whether he would have had the occafion offo
noble an exployte taken from him.And ifthe goodnes which induced him to embrace pub-
like commodities more then his owne,did not bridle me,I ffiould eafily fall into this opinion,
that he thought himfclfe greatly beholding vnto fortune, to have pu t his vertue vnto fo no-
ble a mail,and to have favored that robber,to tread the ancient hbcrtic ofhis countrie vnder
foote. In which aftionme thinkes I readeakindeof vnfpeakable joy in his minde, and a
motion ofextraordinary pleafure, joyned to a manlike voluptuoufnes, at what time it bc-

mr.Li.0l3 7. held the worthines,and confidered the gencrofitieandhaughtinesofhisenterprifc,

iii.Cleopatra. fDeliberata morte ferocior.

Thenmoftinfiercenesdid hepaffe, ’

Whenhcofdcath rcfolved yras.

-
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not vrgcd or fct-on byanic hope ofglorie , as the popular and effeminate judgements
have judged : For, that confideration is over bafc.totouch fo generous/ohaushtie, and fo
tonftam a heart; btitforthe beautie ofthe thing it felfe in it felfe, which he;who managed
all the (prings, and direftedall the wardds thereof, fawe much more clearer, and ,n it's pre-
feChon, then we can doe. Philolophic hatH doneme apleafurc to judge, th*To honora-
ble an aftion, had beene vndccently placed in any other life, then in {faeces, and that onely
vnto his it appartained to make fuch an end. Therefore did he with reafon perfwade both
hi$fonne,and the Senatorsthat accompanied him,to provide otherwife for themfelves.C*-
tomejmm tncredibilem natura mbfetgravitatem^ue ipfeperpetm confirm* roboravtfet,
**"**%? mpropofito -confidepermit : mortendumpotine quamtyranni vultw afptctendlle-

' *?* Za mtMr‘ had au incrediblegravities hehadftrengthenedit by con-
ttnuau conftancie,andever had/hodefirme in hie purpo/eddeffeignes, rather to die then beholdthe
Tyrantsface. Eachdeath ftouldbe fuchasthc life hath beene. By dyino- we becomeno o-
ther then we were. I ever interpret a mans death by his life. Andifa manftal tellme ofanv
one vndantedm apparance,joyned vnto a weake life; I imagine it to proceed offome wcakc
caufe,and lutable to his life. The cafe therefore of his death, and the facilitie he had acqui-
reciby the vigor of his minde, ihallwcfay, it ought to abate fomething of the luftre ofhit
vertue - And which ofthofc, that have their Ipirites touched

, beit-neverfo little, with the
true tincture ofPhi!ofophie,can content himfelfe to imagine Socrates, onelv freefrom fe re
and paffion in the accident of his emprifonment, of his fetters, and of his'eondemnation ?And who doth not perceive in him, not onely conftancie and refolution fwhich were ever
his ordinarie oualit.csjbutalfo akindeofl wot not what new contentment,and careleffcre-
joyemgm hislah behaviour,and difcourfes? By the Harding at the pleafure,which he feelethm clawing of his legges, after his fetters were taken-off; doth he notmanifeftiy declare an
equallg ee and joy in his foule, for being riddeof his former incommodidcs, and entrina
into theknowdedge ofthm-s to come J Cato ft all pardon me(ifhe plcafejhis death is more
agicaH, and(further expended,wheieas this in a certainc manner is morefaire and "lorious.

^pianlweredthofe.tha, bewailed the fame;when I die,
I pray the Gods fend me fuch

adeath. Aman (hall plamely perceive in the mmdes of thefetwomen, and offuch as imi-
tate them (for I make a queftion whether ever they could bematched) foperfea an habi-
tudevnto vertue,that it was even converted into their complexion.lt is no longer a painefuli
Vertue nor by the ordinances of reafon, for the maintaining of which their minde muff be
strengthened: Itis the very cfTence of their foule; itis hirnaturall and ordinarie habite They
have made it fuch, by a long exercife and obferving the rules and precepts of Philofophie
having lighted vpon a faireand rich nature. Thofe vicious paffions, which breedeinvs

>

finde no entrance in them. The vigor and conftancie oftheir foules,doth fuppreffe and ex-
tinguiln all manner ofconcupifences,fo foone as they but beginne to move. Now that it be
not more gloriously an vndaunted and divine refolution, to hinder the grouth oftempta-
tions, oc for a man to frame himfelfe to vertue, fo that the very feeds ofvice be cleane rooted
out ; then by raaine force to hinder their progrefTe

; and having fuffred himfelfe tobefiir-
pnled by fte firft aflaults of paffions , to armc and bandie himfelfe, to ftay their courfe and
to fupprdle them : And that this fecond effcCt be not alfo much fairer

, then to be finely
ftored with a facile and genne nature,and ofit felfe diftatted and in diflike with liccntioufiies
and vice,I am perfwaded thercis no doubt. For,this third and laft manner, feemeth in fome
ioit.to make a man innocent, but not vertuous : free from doing ill, butnotfuffiaently.-.pt
to doe well. Seeing this condition is fo neere vnto imperfection and weaknes, that I kn'ovve
not well howto cleare their confinesand diftnftions. The very names of goodnes and
mnocencie are for this rcPpcd in fome forte names ofcontempt. ! fee that many vertues, as
cnattuie, lobnetieand temperance, may come vnto vs bv meanes ofcorporal! deffcCtsand
imbecilitie. Conftancie in dangers (ifit may betermed conftancie) contempt ofdeath, pa-
cience in m.sfortunes.may happened are often feene in men, for want ofgood judgement
miuch accidents, and that they are not apprehended for fuch as they arc indeede, Lacbe of
Apprehension andftupiditie, doefometimes connterfet vertuous effefts. As I have often feene
come to pafle, that fome men are cpmmcnded,for things they rather deferve to be blamed.An Italian gentleman did once hold this pofition in my prefence, to the prejudice& difad-
vantage of his nation

; That the fubtillitic ofthe Italians, and the vivacitie oftheir conccpti-
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onswas fo great, that theyforefawe fiich dangers and accidents as might betide them fo

farre-off, that it was not to be deemed ftrange, ifin times of warre, they were often feeneto.

provide for their faftie.yea before they had perceived thedanger : Thafwe and the Spani-

ards, who were not fo wary and fubtill, went further } and that before we could be frighted

with any perill, we rouft be induced to fee it with our eyes, and feele it with our hands, and

that even then we had no more holdc : But that the Germancs and Switzers, more {hallow

and lcaden-headded, hadfcarce thefenfeand wit torc-advife themfelves, at what time they

were even overwhelmed with miferie, and the axe readie tofall on their heades. It was

peradventurebutin jell, thathce fpake-it, yetis itmoft true, that in the arte of warre-fare,

new trained Souldiers, and fuch as are but novices in the trade, doe often headlong, and

handover head call themfelves into dangers, with more inconfideration, then afterward

when they have fecnc and endured the firft Ihocke, arid arc better trained in the fchoolc

ofperils.
f „ , .... ,

baud,tenantsquantum novagloria m arms,

£t pradnlce decutprimo certaminc poffit.

Not ignorant,how much in armes new praife,

And fweeteft honor,in firft conflift weighs.

Lo here the rcafonwhy whenwe judge ofa particular aftion,we muft fir ft confider many

i irrumftances,and throughly obferue the man,that hath produced the fame before we name

But to {pelea word of my felfe: I have fometimes noted my friends to

terme that wifedome in me, which was but meerc fortune 5 and to deemc that advantage of

courage and patience, that was advantage of judgement and opinion : and to attribute one

title for another vnto me,fometimes to my profit,andnow and then to my Ioffe. A s for the

reft, lam fo farre from attaining vnto that chiefcand raoft perfect degree of excellence,

where a habitude is made ofvertue, that even of thefccond, I have made no great triall. I

have not Greatly drived to bridle the defires ,
wherewith 1 have found my felfe vrged and

preffed. Nly vertue, is a vertue, or to fay better innoccncic, accidcntall and cafuall. Had I

beene borne with a leffe regular complexion, I imagine my date hadbecne very pittifull,

and it would have gonne hard with me : for, 1 could never perceive any great conftancie in

my foule, to refill and vndergoe paffions, had they beene any thing violent. I cannot toiler

quarels, or endure contentions in my houfe. So am I not greatly beholding vnto my felfe,

in that 1 am exempted from many vices

:

fivitijj
mediocribHs,&mea patters

Mendoja eft natura,ahoqui refta velutft

Eeregio infperfos reprebendas corpore Kanos.

Ifin a few more fault’s my nature faile,

Right otherwife : as ifthat you would raile

On prettie moles well placed,on body feemely graced.

Iammorecndebtedtomyfortune, then to my reafon fork : She hath made me to be

home ofa race famous forjntegritic and honeftie,and ofa veryj;oodfajher. I wotnot well

whether any part of hlHiumorshave”defcerideHlnto me,^whether the domeftike exam-

ples, and good inftitution ofmy infanciehavcinfenfibly fet their helping hand vnto it; or

whether lwcre otherwife fo borne

:

Sen libra,feumefcorpm afptcit

Eormidolofits,pars violentior

Natalis bora, feu tyrannus

Hefperia Capricornns vnda.

Whither the chiefe part ofmy birth-houre were

Afcendent Libra,ox Scorpius full offeare,

Or inmy Horofcope were Capricorne,

Whofe tirannic neere wefterne Seas is borne.

But fo it is.thatnaturally ofmv felfe. I abhorre and deteft all maner ofyices,The anfwere

ofAntiHhenes to one,that demanded ofhim,which was the bell thin°; to be learned:7W»-

leartte evill, feemeth to be fixed on this image or to have an avrtie at this. I abhorre thcm(I

(ay) with fo naturall, and fo innated an opinion , that the very fame inftintt and imprefiion,

which I fucktfrom my nurfe. I have fo kept ,
that no occasions could ever make mee alter

' c the
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the fame:No,not mine owne difeourfes,which becaufe they have bin fomwhatlavifh in no-

tin°- or taxingfomething ofthe common courfc ,
could eafily induce meeto fomc actions,

winch this mV natural inclination makes me to hate.I wil tel you a wonder;! wil tel it you in-

deed : I therby find in many things, more flay and order inmy matters,then in my opinion;

antj
rnvrhnaipi^cnce Icfledeblmchecjthcn rnyvciAon.Anjtippm eftablilhed certaine opini-

ofisloBo!d ,
in 'favouroTvo 1upt uou l'nei'le and nchesTthat he made al Philofophie to mutiny

ao-ainfthim. But concerning his maners ,
Diowjius the tyrant, having prefented him with

three faire yongWenches,that he might chufe the faire ft, he anfwered he would chufe them,

all three, and that Tarts had very ill fuccefle ,
fcrfomuch as h ee had preferred one above hir>

fcllowcs. But they being brought to his owne houfe,hc fent them backe againe,without ta-

ftin<>' them. His fervant one day carrying ftore ofmony after him, and being fo over-char-

ged with the weight of it, that he complained, his maifter commanded him, to caft fo much

Thereofaway, aftroubled him. And Sjictmts^whofe pofitioni are irreligious and delicate.

demeaned himfelfe in his life very laborioufly, and devoutly.He wrote to a friend ofhis, that

he lived but with browne bread and water, and entreated him to fend him a piece of cheefe,

ao-ainft the time hcc was to make a folemne feaft. May it be true,that to bee perfectly good,

wemud be fo by an hidden,natural and vniverfal proprietie, without law,reafon and exam-

ple? The diforders and excefles, wherein I have found my felfe engaged, are not(God bee
|

thanked) ofthe world. I have rejected and condemned them in my felfe, according to their

worthyfor,mv judgement was never found tobeinfeftedby them. And on the other fide,

I accufe them"more rigorioufly in my felfe,then in another. But thatris all : asforthe reft i

applie but little refiftance vnto them", and fuffermy felfe over-cafily toencline to the other

fideoftheBallancc, except it be to order and empeachthem from beeiflg commixt with o-

thers,which(ifa man take not good heed vnto himfelfe) for the mod part entemine and en-

terchame themfelves the one with the other. As for mine, I have as much as it hath laine in

my power, abridged them, and kept them as fingle, and as alone as I could

:

— necvltra

'TT

Errorcm-> foveo .

luytn.fat.8.

164.

Nor doc I cherifh any more,
^ V

The error which before. (jyq.cC

For, as tonchin o' the Stoickes opinion
,
who fay* that when the wife man worketh ,

hec

worketh with all ins vertues together ; howbeit,according to the nature of the a&ion,there

beone more apparant than others (to which purpofe the limilitude ofrnans body might, in

fome forte, ferve their turne ; for, the aftion ofchollcr cannot exercife it felfe, except all the

humours fet-to their helping- hand, although choller be predominant) if thence they will

drawe alike confequence, that when the offender trefpafleth, he dooth it with all the vices

top-ether. I doe not fo eafily belecvc them , or elfc I vnderftand them not ; for, in effeft, I

fcTle the contrarie. They are lharpe-wittie fubtilities, and without fubftance, about which

Philofophie dooth often" bufie it felfe. Some vices I Ihunne •, butotherfome I efehew as

much as any Saint can do. The Pcripathetikes doe alfo difitvow this connexitie, and indif-

foluble knitting together. And Ansiotic is of opinion ,
That a wife and iufl man may be both

intemperateand incontinent. Socrates avowed vnto them ,
who in his PhifiognotDiC percei-

ved fome inclination vnto vice, that indeede it was his naturall propenlion , but that by dif-

cipline he had corrctted the fame. And the familiar friendes ofthe philofopher Stilpo were

wont to fay,that being borne fubjeft vnto wine and women, he had,by ftudy, brought him

felfe to abftaine from both. On the other fide, what good I have, I have it by the lot ofmy

birth: I have it neitherby lawe nor preferiptiori, nor by any apprcntilhip. The innocen-

ce that is in me, is a kinde offimple-plaine innocencie, without vigor or arte. Amongft all

other vices, there is none I hate moore, than crueltie, both by nature and judgement, as the

extreameftofall vices. But it is with fuch an yearning arid faint- heartednes, that ifI fee but

a chickins neckc pulld off, or a pigge ftickt, I cannot choofc but grieve ,
and I cannot well

endure a feely dew-bedabled hare to groane , when fhe is feized vpon by the howndes ; al-

though huntinT be a violent {port. Thofe that arc to withftand voluptuoufiies ,
doe wil

lin<riy vfethis argument ,
to (hew, it is altogether vicious and vnrcafonable : That where

fhTis in her greateft prime and chiefe ftrength ,
(hee doth fo over-fway vs , that reafon can

have no accefTe vnto vs, and for a further triall
,
alleadge the experience we fcele an hat e
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ofit, in our acquaintance or copulation withwomen.

-—cum tarn prafagitgaudia corpus

’tNtque ineo eft ZJenas,vt tnuhebria cenjerat arva.

When now the body doth light- joyes fore-knowc.
And Venus fee thewomans fields to fowe.

Where they thinke pleafure doth fo far tranfport vs beyond our fclvc$,that our Difcourfe
then altogether overwhelmed, and our reafon wholy ravifhed in the oulfc offenfualitie can

’

not by any meancs difeharge her fundion. Iknowe itmay be otherwife : And ifa man but
plea.e, he may fometimes

, evenvpon the very inilan t, cafi: his mind on other conceit$.But
the muff be drained to a higher key , and hecdefully purfued : I knowe a man may *our-mandizc the earnedand thought-confounding violence of that pleafure : foxlmavwith
fome experience fpeake ofit; and I have not found ZJenut to be fo imperious a ^oddefle r smany , and more reformed than my fclfe witnes hir to bee, I thinkeitnota woond-r
dooth thcQuecncof Navarre, in one of the Tales of her Heptameronl whkh refpedin^

j « i

C” I

r
treatCt 10^ *S a VClT prettie booke

) nor doe Ideemeitamatterof extreatne
dimcultie

, for a man to wcare-out a whole night, in all opportunity and libertie
, in com.pany ofa faire miftriflc, long time before filed- vnto,and by him dcfircd;rcligioufly keeping

his word,ifhe have engaged himfclfe,to be contented with fimple kiiTcs& plaine touching
1 am of opinion, that the example ofthe fportein hunting would more fit thefame : where-
in as there is leifc pleafure

, fo there is more diftradion and furprifing
, whereby our reafon

being amazed, loofeth the leafurc to prepare her felfe againft it : when as after a lon° queft-
ing and beating for fome game, the bead doth fodaincly dart, or rovvze vp beforevs? and
happily in fuch a place, where we lead expeded the fame. That fodainc motion

, and rid-
ing and the carneftnes offhowtingjubcting and hallowing,{fill ringing in our eares,wou!dmake it very hard for tnofe, who love that kindc ofclofe or chamber-hunting, at that verie
inrtant, to withdrawc their thoughts elfe-where. And Poets make <Dian* vidoriouflvto
triumph both over the firebrand and arrowes ofCupid. ^

Quit non malarum qua*amor curat habet

Hac inter oblivifcitur ?

While this is doing, who doth not forget
The wicked cares wherewith Love hearts doth fret?

But to reUu-ne to my former difcourfe, I have a very feeing and tender companion ofo-
ther mens afrlidions, and Ihould more eafily weepe for company fakc,ifpoflibly for anv oc-
cafionwhatfoever, I could filed tearcs. There is nothing fooncr mooveth tearesinmee,
then to fee other|weepe,not oncly famedly,but howfoever,whether trucly or forcedly. I doenot greatly wailc for the dead,but rather envie them. Yet doe I much waile and moane the
dying. The Cambalcs and favage people do not fo much offend mewith roafting and ca-^go dead bodies thofc,which torment and perfecute the huing. Let any man be execu-
cd by law, how deferuedly foever, I cannot endure to beholde the execution with an vnre-
lenting eye. Some one going about to witnes the clcmcncie ofIulm Cafar ; He was (faith
he)tradable aud mildc in matters ofrcvengc.Having compelled the Pirates to yeeldc them-
e vcsvnto him, who had before taken him pnfoner,and put him to ranzomc, forafmuch as
he had threatnedto have them all crucified, he condemned them to that kinde of death, but
it was after he Had caufed them to be ftranglcd. Womon his fccretarie, who would have
poyfoned him,had no fharperpumfhraent of him,then an ordinane death. Without menci-onmg the Latin Author, who for a tefiimonie ofclcmcncie darcth to alledge, the onely kil-
ling ofthofc by whom aman hath beene offended,it may eafily begueffcdjhat he is tainted
with vile and horrible examples ofcrucltic, fuch as Romafle Tyran ts brought into fafhion.As for me evenm matters of jufticc, JVhatfoever is beyond afimple deatb,Ideeme it to be meere
crueltse: And efpccially amon-ft vs.who ought to have a regardful! refped.that their foules
fhould be fent to heaven,which cannot be.having firft by intollerablc tortures agitated.and
as it were brought diem to difpaire. A Souldier, not long fince,being prifoner, and percei-
vingfrom a loft a Tower, where he was kept, that ffore of people flocked together on a
greene, and Carpenters were bufie at worke to erred a skaffold, fuppofing the fame to be
for him,as one defpcrat,refolved to kill himfclfc.and fearching vp anddowne forfomethino-
to make himfelfe away, found nothing but an olde ruftie carte- nade, which fortune prefen-

ted
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ted him with 5 he tooke it, and therewithal!, with all the ftrength he had, ftrooke and woun-
ded himfelfe twice in the throte, but feeing it would not ridde him oflife, he then thrufteit

into hisbellyvp to the head, where he left it faft-fticking. Shortly after, one of his keepers ,

comming-in vnto him,and yet living, finding him in that miferable plight, but weltring in

his goare- blood, andreadicto gafpe hislaft, toldtheMagiftratesofit, which, to prevent

time before he fhould die, haftened to pronounce fentence againft him: which when he
heard, and that he was onely condemned to have his head cut-off, hefeemed to take heart of
grace againc, and to be forie for what he had done,Sc tooke fome comfortable drinks,which

before he had refufed, greatly thanking the Iudgesforhis vnhoped gentle condemnation:

And tolde them, that for feare of amorefhavpely-cruell, and intolerable death by law c, he

had rcfolved to prevent-it by fome violent manner of death, having by the preparations he

had fecnc the Carpenters make,and by gathering ofpeople together, conceived an opinion,

that they would torture him with fome horrible torment, and feemed to be delivered from

death, oncly by thechange of it. Were I worthie to give counfell, I would have thefe exam-

ples ofrigor, by which fuperior powers goe about to keepe the common people in awe, to

be onely exercifed on the bodies of criminall malefactors : For, to fee them deprived of

chriftian buriall, to fee them haled, disbowelled, paiboyled, andquartred, might happily

touch the common forte as much, as the paines, they make the living to endure : howbeit

in effect it be little ornothing's faith God, jf)ui corpm occidmt
,& poflea non habent quodfa-

ciant. Thofe that killthe body ,
but have afterwards no more to doe: And Poets make the hor- L

ror ofthis pi£ture greatly to prevaile,yea and above death,

was executed : at his ftrangling no man ofthe company feemed to be mooved to any ruth*,

but when he came to be quartered
,
the Executioner gave no blowe that was not accompa-

nied with a pittcous voyce, and heartie exclamation, as ifevery man had had a feeling fym.

pathie, or lent his fenfes to the poorc mangled wretch. Such inhumane outrages
, and bar-

barous cxceffes fhould be exercifed againft therinde, and not praftifed againft: the quickc.

In a cafe fomewhat like vnto this, did Artaxcrxes affwage and mitigate the fharpenes of the

ancient lawes ofPerfa y
appoynting that the Lordes , which had trefpafled in their eft ate,

whereas they were wont to be whipped, they fhould be dripped naked, and their clothes

whippedfor them : and where they were accuftomed to have their haire pulled- off, they

fliould onely have their hatte taken oflf. The /Egyptians fo devout and religious, thought

they didfufficientlyfatisfie divine Iuftice, in facrificing painted and counterfethogges vnto

it: An over-hardy invention, to goe about with pictures and fhadowes to appeafe God , a

fubdancc fo cfTentiall and divine. I live in an age
,
wherein we abound with -incredible ex-

amples ofthis vice, through the licentioufhes of our civil! and intefhne warres : And reade

all ancient (lories, be they never fb tragicall, youfliallfindenoncto cquall thofe, wee daily

fee prattifed. But that hath nothing made mee acquainted with it. I could hardly bee

perfwaded, before I had feeneit, that the worldc could have afforded fo marble- hear-

ted and favage-minded men, that for the oncly pleafure of murthcr would commit-it;

then cut, mangle, and hacke others members in pieces: torouze andfharpen their wittes,

to invent vnafed tortures and vnheard-off torments *, to devi/e new and vnknowne

deathes, and that in -colde blood, without any former enmirie or qparrcll, or without any

game or profit; and onely to this end, that they may enjoy the pleafing fpe&acleof che

languifhing geftures, pittifull morions, horror-moving yellmgs^decpe-fetcht groanes, and

lamentable voyccs of a dying and drooping man. For,thatis the extreamcfl point where-

unto the crueltie ofman may attain c< Ft homo hominem
y
non iratut, non timers, tantum fpetta-

turus occidat. That one manfhould killanother
,
neither being angrie

y
nor afeardfut onely to lock*

on. As for me, I could never fo much as endure, withbutremorcc and griefe, to fee a poore,

filly, and innocent bead purfued and killed, which is harmeles and voide of defence,

andofwhom we receive no offence at all. And as it commonly happneth, that when the

It was my fortune to be at Rome
,
vpon a day that one (fatena,a notorious high-way thief,

Hen reliquias femiaffi regisydenudatis offibus2

Ter terramfame dehbutas fcede divexarier .

O that the rcliques ofan halfe-burn’t King,bones bared.

On earth befmeared with filth.fhould be fofoulv marred.

Cic*TuCc.m %Ul
j j.
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left him, doth yccldc and bequeath himfelfe vnto vs that purfue him, with teares fuing to

vs for mercic,

cjuejlnque cruentus

sitcjuc implorantifi'mills :

With blood from throtc,and teares from eyes,

It feemes that he for pittie cryes.

was ever a grievous fpeftacle vnto me. 1 feldom take any beaft alive,but I give him his liber-

tie. Pythagoras was wont to buy fifties of fifliers, & birds offowlers to fet them free aga'inc*

primdque a cadeferarum

Incalutjfeputo macuUtum[anguineferrum.

And nrft our blades in blood embrude I deeme

with flaughter ofpoore beafts did reeking j^cme. t

Such as by nature[hew themfelves bloodie-minded towards harmeles beafls
y
mtnesatmiurali

Cnfion vnto crueltie. After the ancient Romanes had once enured thcmfelves without

>r to beholde the flaughter ofwildc beaftes in their ftiowcs, they came to the murther

ofmen and Gladiators. Nature (Ifearemc) hath of hjrownefelfe added vnto man a ccr-

tainc inftmft to humanity. No man taketh delight to fee wilde beafts fport and wantonly

to make much one of another : Yet all are pleafed to fee them tugge, mangle and enter-

teare one an other. And left any body ftiould jeaftat this fimphathic, which I have with

them, Divinitie it felfewilleth vs to flievvc them fomc favourc : And confidering, that

one felfe-famc maiftcr ( I meane that incomprehenfible worldcs- framer
)
hath placed

all creatures in this his woondrous pallace for his fervicc, and that they, as well as we, are

ofhis houfhold : I fay,it hath fomc reafon to enjoync vs,to ftiew fome refpeft and affc&ion

towards them.Pythagoras borrowed Metcmpfycbofis ofthe Egyptians, but fince,it hath been

received of divers nations,and cfpefcially ofour Druides :

Merte carent anima^empe'rquepriore relicla

Sede
y
novis domibus viuuntjhabitdntque recepta •

Our death-lcffc foules,their former fetts reftrained.

In harbors new live and lodge entertained.

The religion ofour ancient Gaules, inferred, that foules being eternall, ceafcd not tore*

move and change place, from one body to another : to which fantafie was alfo entermixed

fome confideration ofdivine juftice.For,according to the (bules behaviors, during the time

(he had becne with Alexander
,
they faid, that God appointed-it another body to dwcll-in,

either more or leflc painfull, and futable to hir condition.

• mumferarum
(fogitvincU pati, truculentos inherit Vrfts,

1Tradonef^ lapis
yfallaces vulpibus addit.

zsftque vbiper varies annos per milefiguras

Sgtt letheopurgatosflumine tandem

Tfur/tu adhumana revocatprimordtaforma.

Dumbe bandes ofbeaftes he makes mens foules endure.

Blood* thirfty foules he doth to Beares enure,

Craftie to Foxes,to Woolvcs bent to rapes;

Thus when for many yearcs,through many ftiapcs,

He hath them driv n in Lethe lake at laft.

Them purg’d he turn s to mans forme whence they pafft. *

Ifthe foule had bin valiant,thcy placed- it in the body ofa Lion;ifvoluptuous, in afwine;

iffaint-harted,in a ftagge or a harcrifmalicious,in a foxe, and fo ofthe reft, vntill that being

purified by this punifhmenf, itrcaffiimed and tooke thebodicoffomc othef itian againe.

, v <

'

’V .

'• :
, v :

Ipfe egOyttam memini3
Txotani tempore belli

Panthoides Euphorbm eram.

When Troy was wonnc,T,as I call to mind,

Euphorbus was,and Tanthus fonne by kind.

As touching that alliancebetwcenc vs and beaftes,I make no great accoumpt of-it,nordo

I greatly admit it} neither ofthat which divers nations, and namely ofthemoft ancient and

noble

/

1
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»* * jnoble ,• who have notonely received bcaftes into their fociedc, and company, hut allow-*

•' ‘ edthem a place farre above themfelves; fometimes deeming them to bee familiars and favo-

v red oftheir Gods , andholding them in a certainc awfull reipeft and reverence, more then
' 'humane,'and others acknowledging no other God,nor no otner Divinitie,thcn t\\ty.Belltu a

taken,is alfo honourable for them. For,he faith,that (for example-lake,) it was neither the

Catnor the Dog, that the Egyptians adored, but that in thofc beads,they wor(hipped fome

image of divine faculties. In this, patience and vtility, and in that,vivacity,or (as our neigh-

bours, the Borgonians, with all Cjermany) the impatience to fee themfelves Qiut-vp:Wherby

they reprefented the liberty,which they loved and adored , beyond all other divine facultie,

and lo ofothers. But when amongft themod moderate opinions, I mectc with fome dif-

courlcs, that goe about and labour to (hew,the neere refemblance betweene vs and beaftes,

and what fharc they have in our greateft Privilcdges, and with how much likely-hood they

are comparedvnto vs,truc!y I abate much ofour preemption, and am eafily removed from

that imaginary Soveraigntic,that fome give and afenbe vnto vs aboue all other creatures. If*

all that,were to be contradifted, yet is there a kinde ofrefpeft.and a general duty ofbumani-

tie,which ticth vs,not only vnto brute beafts that have life and fenfe, and are Senfitives, but

vnto trees and plants,which are but Vegetatives. Vnto men weowe Iuflice,andto allother ere*

aturesyhat are capable ofit, (race and benignitie. There is a kinde of enter-changeable com-

merce, and mutuall bond betweene them and vs. I am not afhamed nor afraide to declare .

the tendernefle ofmy childilh Nature,which is fucH^tHatTcannot well reject myDog,ifbee (

chance(although out offeafon)to fawne vpon me, or begge ofmce to play with him. The

'

Turkes have almes, and certainc Hofpitalls appoynted for bruite beafts. The Romans had

a publike care to breed and nourifh Geefe, by whole vigilancie their Capitoll had beene fa-

ved. The Athenians did precizely ordaine,that all maner ofMules,which had ferved or bin

employed about the building oftheir Temple, called Hecatompeden, ftiould be free, andfufe

fered to feede wherefoevev they pleafed,without any let or empeachment. TheAgrigen-

tines had an ordinary cuftomc,ferioufly and folemnly to bury al fuch beafts,as they had held

dearesas horfesofrarc worth and merite; fpeciall dogs-, choyfe or profitable birds, orfuchas

had but ferved to make their children fport. And the fumptuous magnificence, which in all

other things was ordinary and peculiar vnto them,appeared alfo moft notablie in the ftately

fumptuoulhes, and coftly number of monuments eretted to that end ,
which many ages af-

ter have endured and beene maintained in pride and ftate . The /Egyptians were wont to

bury their Woolues, their Dogges, their Cats, their Beares, and Crocodiles in holy places,

embalming their carcafles, and at their deaths to weare mourning weedes for them. Cymott

caufed a ftately-honourable toombe to be errefted for the Mares, wherewith he had three

times gaind the prize at running in the Olimpikc games. Ancient Xantipptis caufed his Dog
to bee enterred vpon a hill by the fea fhoarc, which ever fince hath bin named by him.And

7Y*fttr£e(as himfelfe faith)made it a matter ofconfidence,in hope ofa fmall gaine , to fell or

fend an Oxe to the lharabics,thathad ferved him a long time.

Cic.tyt.fim
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"17" Nowlcdgeis without allcontradition,a mod profitable and chiefeornament: Thofe
Jtx.who defpife it declare evidently their fottifhnes : Yct doc not I value it at fo exceflive a
rate, as fotne have done ; namely Henllut the philofopher,who grounded his chiefe fclicitic

vpon it, and held that it lay in her power to make vs happy and wife : which I can not bc-
lcevc, nor that which othershave {aide, that Knowledge is the mother ofallvertue^nd that alt

vice proceedeth ofignorance. Which ifit be, it is liibjeft to a large interpretation. My houfc
hath long fince ever ftoode open to men ofvnderftanding, and is very well knownc to ma-
ny ofthem : for, my father,who commaundcd the fame fiftie yeercs and vpward, fet on fire

by thatnew kinde ofearneftnes,wherewith king Francis the firft embraced Letters, and
fed them vnto creditc, did with great diligence , and much coft , endevour to purchafc the
acquaintance oflearned men : receiving Sc entertaining them as holy perfons, and who had
fotne particular infpiration ofdivine wifedomej collecting their fentences and difcourfcs,as

ifthey had bcene Oracles ; and with fo much more reverence and religious regard, by how
much Idle authoritie he had to judge ofthem : for, hee had no knowledge of Letters

, no
more than his prcdeceftors before him. As for me, I love them indeede, but yet I worlhip
them not. Amongft other$,Peter

r
Bunel (a man in his time, by reafon of his lcarnino,

,ofhi°h
efteeme) having fojourned a few dayes at Montaignewith my father, and others of his coate
being ready to departe thence, prefented him with a booke cntitulcd Theologta naturalise five
Utber creaturarummagittri Raimondi de Sebonda . And forlomuch as the Italian and Spanifbl
|tongues were very familiarvnto him, and that the booke was written in a kinde of latinized I

Spanifh, whereofdiverfe wordcs had Latine terminations ; he hoped , that with little ayde,
he might reape no fmall profile by it

,
and commended the fame very much vnto him , as a

booke moft profitable, and fitting the dayes in which he gave it him. It was even at what
time the new- fangles of Luther beganne to crcepe in favor, and in many places to fhake the
foundation of our ancient bcliefe . Wherein he feemed to be well advifed, as hewho by
difeourfe ofreafon forefaw, that this budding diefeafe would cafily turne to an execrable
Athcifme : For, the vulgar many

,
wanting the facultic to judge ofthings by themfelves,

fufferingit felfcto be carried away byfortune, and led-on by outward apparances, ifonce
it be poflefled with the boldnefle to defpife

, and malapcrtnefle to impugne the opinions,
which tofore it held inawefull reverence

( as are thofe wherein confifteth their falvation)

and that fomc articles oftheir religion be made doubtfull and queftionable, they will foone
and cafilyadmit an cquall vneertainty in all other partes oftheir beliefe

, as they that had no
othergrounded autthoritic orfoundation,butfuchasarc now lhaken and Weakened, and
imediatclyrcjcft (asatyrannicallyoke) all imprclfions , they had in former times received

by the autthoritie oflawes, or reverence ofancient cuftomc,
i Nam cupide conculcatur nimis ante metutum

Thatwhich we fear’d before too much.
We gladly (comewhen tis not fuch.

vndertaking thenceforward to aliow ofnothing, except they have firft given their voice and

)<«? Frsdf 1 *A ki'Z particular confent to the fame. My father, a few dayes before his death, lighting by chance

r
J, Jy

vpon this booke, which before he had neglctted, amongft other writings commanded mee
’ to tranfiate the fame into French. Itiseafic to tranflate fuch authors, where nothing but

the matter is to be reprefented; but hard& dangerous,to vndertake fuch as have added much
to the grace and elegancic ofthe language,namely to reduce them into a weaker and poorer
tongue. It was a ftrangc taske, and new occupation for me : but by fortune being then at

leifure ,
and vnable to gainefay the commandement ofthe beft father that ever was*, I came

ere long ( as well as 1 could) to an end ofit : wherein he tookc lingular delight,and comman-
ded the fame to be printed, which accordingly was after his deceafc performed. I found the

conceits

iwr./.f.nfo.
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conceits ofthe author to be excellent , the contexture ofhis worke well followed, and his

Project full ofpictie. Now forafmuch asdiverfeammufethcmfelvestoreacle-it, andclpe-

cially Ladies, to whom we owe moft fervice, it hath often beene my hap to help thcm,wnen

they were reading it, to difeharge the booke oftwo principall objections,which are brought '/A v

sao-ainfl: the fame. His drift is bold, and his fcopeadventrous',for,he vndertalceth by humane t/jf J £A,U*’**/

‘ and naturall reafons, to eftablifh and venfic all the articles ofChriftian religion againftA-

Itheifts. Whcrein(to fay truth) I finde him fo reTolute and fo happy, as I deeme it a thing im-

-pollible to doebetter in that argument, and thinke that none cqualethhim. Which booke

feeming to me both over-rich and exquifitc, being written by an aufthor, whole name is fo

little knownc, and ofwhom, all we know, is, that he was a Spaniard, who about two hun-

dred veereS fince profeffed Phificlcein Tkoulouje. 1 demanded once ofAdrianiis 1 urnebus (a

manwho knew all things) what fuch a booke might be, who anfwered, that he deemed the )

fame to be fome Quinteflence, extracted from out Saint Thomas Aquinas'. For,in good truth, f

onely fuch a fpirit fraught with fo infinite erudition, and fo ful ofadmirable fubtilitie, was

capable offuch andfo rare imaginations. So itis, that whofoever be the authour or devi-

fer ofit (the title whereofought not without further reafon to be taken from Sebonie) he was

a very fifficient-worthieman , and endowed with fundry other excellent qualities. The

firft tiling he is reproved for, in his Booke, is, that (fhriflians wrong themfelvss much
, in that The

firfi Olit-

they around their belsefe vpon humane reafons,
which is conceived but byfmth, andby a particular Bion.

infiltration ofGod. Which objection feemeth to containe fome zeale of pietie ; by reafon

whereofwe ought with fo much more mildenes and regarde, endevour to fatisfie them that

propofe it. It were a charge, more befitting a man converfant, and finable to one acquain-

ted with the holy Scriptures,than me,who am altogether ignorant in them. Nevertheleffe I

thinke,that even as to a matter fo divine Sc high, and fo much exceeding all humane voder-

(landing,as is this Veritie, wherwith it hath pleated the goodnes ofGod to enlighten vs,it is

moft requifitc, that he affoorde and lend vs hishelpe. And that,with an cxtraordinarie and

priviledged favour, that fo we may the better conceive and entertainc the fame : For, I fup-

pofethat meancs meerely humane can noway be capable ofit •> which if they were,fo many
rare and excellent mindes, and fi> plenteoufiy ftored with naturall faculties, as have beene in

times pall, would never by their difeourfe, have mill the attaining of this knowledge. Itis

faith onely, which lively and ajfuredly embraceth the high myitcries of'our %ehgion. And no

man can doubt, but that it is a moft excellent and commendable enterprife, properly to ac-

commodate and fit to the fervice of our faith , the naturall helpes and humane implements

which God hath bellowed vpon-vs. Andnoqucftion isto be made, but that it is the moft

honourable employment we can put them vnto 5 and that thcreis no occupation orintent

more worthy a good Chriftian, than by ali meanes
,
ftudies and imaginations , carefully to

endevour, how to embellifh, amplifie and extend the trueth of his beliefe and religion. It is

not enoughfor vs toferve Cjod inJpirite andfoule, weowe him befides
,
and wee yeelde vnto

him a corporall worfhipping; we applic ourlitnmes, our motions, and all external! things,

to honour him. The like ought to be done, and we fhould accompany our faith with all the

reafon wepofTcfTe: Yet alwaves with this provifo, that we thinke it doth not depend of-vs,

and that all our ftrength and arguments can never attaine to fo fupernaturall and divine a *

knowlcd^e:Exccpt itfeize vpon vs, and as it were enter into vs by an extraordinarie infufi-

on : And vnleffe it alfo enter into vs, not onely by difeourfe, but alfo by humane meanes,Hie

is not in her dignitie
;
nor in her gloric. And vercly I fearc therefore ,

that except this vvaie,

we fhould not enjoy-it. Had we faft-holde on God, by the enterpofmon of a lively faiths

had we hold-fafl: on God by himfelfe , and not by vs •, had wee a divine foundation ,
then

fhould not humane and worldly occafions have the power fo to (hake and totter, vs,as they

have. Our holde would not then yeeld to fo weake a batterie : The love ofnoveItic*>tbe con-

ftraint of Princes; the good fuccefleofone parties the rafli and cafuall changing ofour opini-

ons,fhould not then have the power to (hake and alter our beliefe.We fhould not fuffer the

fame to be troubled at the will and pleafurcofa new argument, and at the perfwafion, no,

not ofall therhetorike that ever was : we fhould withftand thefe boiftrous billowes with an

inflexible and vnmooveablc conftancie:

IFufos-jlnUm rupesyjt vafta refundit,

Et vmts circhm Utrantes dtjjipat vndas

Virv.fiLn.l.J.
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As huge rocks doeregorge th mvc&ive waves.
And diffipate the billowcs brawling braves,

Which thefc gainft thole Hill bcllowe out,

Thofe being big and Handing out.

Ifthis raie ofDivinitie did in any fort touch vs,it would everie where appcare.Not only
our words,but our attions,would beare fomc fhew and luftre ofit. Whatfoever Ihould pro-
cecde from vs,might be fecne inlightned with this noble and matchlesbrightnes.We Ihould
bluih for ffiame, that in humane feflts, there was never any fo fa&ious

, what difficultie or
flrangeneffc foever his do&rine maintained,but would in fomc fort conforme his behaviors
and fquare his lifevnto it : Whereas fo diuine and heavenlyan inftitution never markes chri-
ftians but by the tongue. And will you fee whether it be fo?Comparc but our maners vnto a V
Turke,oraPagan, andwe muftnecdesyeeld vnto them: Whereas in rclpeftofour relioj.

ons fuperioritie, we ought by much, yea by an incomparable diftancc,out- Ihinc them in ex-
ccllencierAtid well might a man fay,s^/re theyfo tuSlfo charitable,andfogood? Thenmuflthey

'

be Christians. All other outward ffiewes and exterior apparences are common to all religi-

ons: As hope,affiance,cvents,ceremonies,penitence and martyrdomc. Thepeculiar badge of
our truth(bon/dbe vertue-,As it is the heavenlieft and moft difficult marke,and worthieft pro-
duction ofVerity itfelf.And therfore was ourgood SaintLems in the right,when that Tar-
tarian king,who was become a Chriftian,intended to come to Lions,to kifl'e the Popes feet,

and there to view the fanftitic, he hoped to find in our lives and maners, prefently to divert

& diffwadc him from it , fearing left our diflolute maners, and licentious kind oflife
, might

. fcandalize him,and fo alter his opinion fore-conceived offo facred a religion. Howbeit the
contrary happened to another,who for the fame effeft being come to Rome and there view-
ing the diflolutencfle ofthe Priefts and people ofthofe dayes,was fo much the more confir-
med in our rcligion;confidering with himfelrwhat force and divinity itmud ofconfequence
have, fincc it was able,amidftfo many corruptions,and fo vicioufly-polutcd hands,tomain,

taineher dignitie and fplendor. Had me but one onelygraine offaith, weefhouldthen be able to
remoovemomtaines from out theirplace

, faith the holy Writ. Our actions being guided
, and

accompanied with divinitie, ffiould not then be meerely humane, but even as our beliefe

containc fome wonder- caufing thing. Brevis eft inftitutio vita honeSta beat*£, Rcredos. The
institution ofan honest and blejfed life is butfhort, ifa man beleeve . Some make the worlde be-
leevc, that they beleeve the thing they never do . O thers (and they are the greater number)
perfwadc themfelves they doe fo, as vnable to conceive what it is to beleeve . Wethinkeit
ftrange ifin warres, which at this time doe fo opprefle our Hate , we fee the events to floate

fo ftranoely, and with fo common and ordinaric a manner to change and alter : The reafon
is, we adde nothing vnto itbutourownc. Iuftice, which is on the one fide

, is vfed but for a
cloake and ornament ; flic is indeedealleadged, but nor received, nor harboured, nor wed-
ded. She is as in the mouth of a Lawyer , and not as ffie ought in the heart and affeftionof
the partie. Cjodometh his extraordinarie affiStance vntofaith and religion

,
and not to ourpafftoni.

Men are burtire<Horslmt(>it,luiTvIelSrrgion for afhew Tit ougKRo He cTeane contrarie.

Doe but marke ifwe doc not handle it as it were a peecc ofwaxe^ from out fo right and fo
firme a rule, to drawe fo many contrary ffiapes . When was this better feenc than now-a-
daies in France? Thole which have taken it on the left , and thofe who have taken it cn the
right hand; Such as fpeakc the falfe, and fuch whofpeake the truth ofit, do fo alike employ
and fittc the lame to their violent and ambitious enterprifes, procecde vnto it with fo con-
formable a proceeding in riotoufnes& injuftice, that they make the diverfitie they pretend
in their opinions doubtfull, and hard to be believed, in a thing from which depends the con-
duct and law ofour lifc.Can a man fee from one fame Schoole and Difcipline,more vnited
and alike cuftomes and falhionsto proceededView but the horrible impudencie wherewith
we toflc divine reafons to and fro ,

and how irrcligioufly wee have both rejected and taken

them againe ^according as fortune hath in thefe publike fformes tranfported vs from place

toplace. Thisfofolemnepropofition; IVheiher it be lamfullfor a fubieSi
,
for the defence of

religion, to rebelland take armes againSt his Prince : Call but to minde, in whatmouthes but a

twelve-moneth agoc the affirmative ofthclame was the chiefe piller of the one parte 5 the

viegative was the maine-vnderproppe of the other : And liflen now from whence com-
?.

'

- meth
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melh the voice and inflruaion ofone and other : and whether arrnes clatter and clang leffe

for this, than for that caufe. And we burne thofe men, which fay, that trueth muft be made

to abide the yoke ofour needc : And how much worfc doth France, than fpeake it ? Let vs .

confefle the trueth •, he that from out this lawfull army fliould cull out ,
firu thofe who fol-

low it for mecre zeale ofa religious affe&ion, than fuch as only regard the defence and pro-

tcttion oftheir countries lawes, or fervice oftheir Prince > whether hce could ever erect a

compleate company of armed men. How comes-it to paffc, that fo few aic found , who

have ltill held one fame wil and progrede in our publike revolutions, and that we fee them

now and then but faintly,and fometimes, as fait as they can headlong to runne into the a£h-

on» And the fame men, now by their violence and ralhneffe,and now through then ilow-

nes. demiffnes and heavmes, tofpoile, and as it were overthrow our affaires but that they

arc thruftinto them by cafuall motives, and particular confederations, according tothedi-

verfitics wherewith they arc moved? Iflamely perceive, we lendnothing vnto devotion bm the

offices that flatter ourpaffions. There is no hoftilitiefo excellent as that which .sabfolutery

Chriftnn. Our zeale worketh wonders, when ever it fecondeth our inclination toward ha-

tred, crueltie, ambition, avar.ee ,
detraction, or rebellion. Towards goodnes

,
ben.gnitic,

or temperance, it goeth but flowiy, and againft the haire ,
except miraculoufly , form rare

complexion leade h.m vnto it, it neithc r runnes nor flieth to it. 0«r religion wot ordamed to

root}out vices ,
but it fhrowdeth , foflreth andprovoketh them,. As commonly we fay, -*e mmfi

not makeafooleefGod. Did we believe in him I fay not through faith, but with a Ample

Kpliefe vea (I fpeake it to our confufion) did wc but believe and know hun, as wee aoe an-

other ifone or as one ofour companions , we fhould then love him above all other . Hings,

bv reafon ofthe infinite goodnes, and vnfpeakable beauty that is,and lhines m him:Had he

but the fame place in our affections, that riches, pleafures -lory and our friends have: The

beft ofvs doth not fo much feare to wrong h.m,as he doth to injurie his neighbour,his kin! -

man,or his maifter. Istherefofimpleamindc who onthe one fide having before him the

obieft ofone ofour vicious pleafurcs, and on the other to his full vie we, peifeft knowledge

and allured perfwafion, the (fate ofan immortall glorie, that would enter into contention

ofone for the other? And ifwcoftenrefufeitthroughmccrecontempt : fo^whatefei^

draws vs to blafpheming,vnlelTe it be at all adventures,the envy it felfe ofthe offence? The

Philofopher Anttfthenes, when he was initiated m the my fteries ofOrpheus,the pnei l, faying,

vnto him,that fuch as vowed themfclves to that religion, fliould after death receive ctwnall

and perfeft felicities,replied,ifthou believc-it.why doft thou not die thy feltI Diogenes more

rou-hlvfas his manner was,)and further from our purpofe,anfwered thejneft,who pcrlwa-

ded°him tobeone ofhis ordei ,that fo he might comevnto.and attame the happineile ot the

other world: Wilt thou have me believe,that thofe famousmen tSfgeftlaus and Spamtmndas

fliall be miferable, and that thou, who art but an aTe, anddoft nothing of[any wort?’^
be happy becaufethouarta Pneft? Did we bat receive thefe large prormfes of everlalhng

blelTeEs with like authontie, as wc do a philofophicall difcourfe,wc fhould not then have

deathinthathorroraswehave:

Non iamfe moriens dijjolvt concjttereretur,

Sedmagts ireforat, veslem^ reltncjuere vt anguis

Gauderet,pralongafenex aut cornua cervtts. \
'

He would not now complaine to be difiolved dying, t
i

But rather more rejoice, that now he is forth-flying, ..

Or as a Snake his coate out-worne,

Orasolde Harts, doth caft hishome. .

I will be free would we fay, and be with lefttt Chrift. The forcible power oVPlatses dif-

courfe, ofthe immortalilie ofthe foule^rovok^ djverfe ofhis Schollers vnto death. Mat p ,

they might morefpeedily enjoy the hopes he told them o .A w ic .s a r

f° * „ i

’

that we receive our religion,but according to our fafhion,6c by our own
^"^f

C

vfe"
wife than other religions arc received . Wc arc placed m chatcountrie, where : was in v ?

either we regarde her antiquitie ,
or the authontie

let ys either feare the men ices, wherewith (he threatneth all m;f beleeve. s, or k t v s

her promifcs. Thefe confederations ought to beapphed and employed to ourbek^^
as Subfidtarics : they be humane boades. Another countrie,o£ cr e i ones,!}

Lucr.i^.
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mifes : alike menaces,might femblably imprint a cleane contrary religion in vs : we are chri-
ftians by the fame title, as we are either Perigordins or Germans . And as Plato faith , There
arefew fe confirmedm Athetfme

,
butfemegreat danger -willbring vnto the knowledge of Gtds di.

vinepower. This parte doth not touch or concerne a good Chriftian : Itisformortalland
worldly religions, to be received by a humane convoy. Whatfaith it that like to be,which eg.

werdnejfe ofheart dothplant, andweakenejfe eslabhfh in vs ? A goodly faith
> that believes that

which it bclceveth, oncly becaufe it wanteth the courage not to mbelecve the fame . A vi-
cious paflion, as that ofincoriftancie and aftoniihment is, can it poffibly ground any regular
production in our mindes or foules ? They eftablilh (faith he) by the reafon oftheir judge-
ment, that whatfoever is reported ofhell, or ofafter-comming paines

, is but a fiflion ; but
theoccafiontomaketriallofit, offering itfelfe, at what time age or lickenelfe doth fom-
roon them to death : the terrour of the fame , through the horrour oftheir future conditi-
on , dooth then replenifh them with an other kinde ofbeleefe . And becaufe fuch impref.
fions make mensheartsfearefull, hee by hislawcs, inhibiteth all inffruCiton of fuch threats,

and the perfwafion, that any evill may come vnto roan from the Gods,except for his °reater
good, and for a medicinable effeCt, whenfoeverhefa!lethinto-it. They report ofBias, that
being infetted with the Atheifmcs of7heodonu, he had for a long time made but amockc-
rie of religious men; but when death did once feize vpon him , he yeeldcd vnto the extrea-
meftfupcrfliticns : As ifthe Gods would either be remooved , or come againe, according
to'SfcWDufincfle. Plato and thefe examples conclude, thatwee are brought to beleeve in
God

,
cither by reafon, or by compulfion. Atheifme being a propofition, as vnnaturall and

monftrous as it is hardc and vneafie to be eftablilhed in any mans minde
, how infolent and

vnruly foever hee may be. Many have beenc feene , to have conceived, either through va-
nitieorfiercenefTe, ftrange and feld-knowne opinions, as if they would become reform-
ers ofthe world , by affecting a profeflion onely in countenaunce : who though they be
fufficiently foolifb, yet are they not powerfull enough

, to ground or fettle it in their confci-
cnccs. Yet will not fuch leave to lift-vp their joyned hands to heaven, give them but a’ftoc-

cado on their breaft : and when feare (hall have fuppreft, or fickenefle vanquifhed this li-

centious fervour ofa wavering minde ,
then will theyfufferthemfelves gently to be reclai-

med, and difereetely to beperfwaded
, to give credite vnto true btliefe and publike exam-

ples. A decree ferioufly digefted is one thing
, and thefe fhallow and fuperficiall impreffi-

ons another, which, bredde by the difToluteneffe ofa loofe fpirite, do rafhlyand vneertain-

ly floatc vp and downc the fantafie ofa man. Oh men moll braine-ficke and miierable,that

cnaevourto be worfethan they can! The errour ofPaganifme
, and the ignorance of our

facred trveth , wasthecaufeofthisgreatfoules-fall 5 but onely great in worldelv greatnes,

alfo in this next abufe,which is, that children and olde men
, are found to be more fufeepti-

ble or capable of religion, as ifit were bredde and had her credite from our imbecilitie. The
bond whichJbould btnde our iudgement, tie our will, enforce and ioyne our foules to our (freator,

fhould be a bondtaking hts doublings andforces, notfierru our confederations
,
reafons and pajjians

,

butfrom a divine andfupernaturallcompulfion , having but oneforme, one countenaunce, ana one
grace which is the authorise and_grace of'God. Now our heart being ruled, andourfoule
cpmmaunded by faith ,

reafon willeth
, that fhee drawe all our other partes to the fervice of

her intent, according to their power and facultie. Nor is it likely,but that this vaft worldes-
frame mud beare the impreffion of fomcmarkes

, therein imprinted by the hand ofthis

great-wondrous Architect, and that even in all things therein created, there muff befome
image, fomewhatrefembling, aiid having coherence with the woorkeman that wrought
and framed them. Hee hath left imprinted in thefe high and myfteriousWorlccs, the cha-

racters ofhis divinitie : and oncly our imbecilitie is the caufe, wee can nor difeover, nor
rcade them. It is that vVhich himfelfe telleth vs , That byhis’ptfble operations, hee dooth ma-
nifest thofe ,

that are invifible to vs. Sebondhuth much travelled about this woorthie ftu-

die, and fheweth vs
,
That there is noparcel ofthis worlde

,
that either betyeth or {kameth

bis LMaker. It were a manTeft wronging of Gods gdodneffe, ifall this vniverfe did not

cconfent and fimpathize With our belicfe. Heaven, earth, the elements) Our bodies, our

foule j fed all things- elfe, confpireandagreevnto.it t onely the meanes how to makevfe
of them tli&ft be found out : They will inftruCt vs fufficiently, be wee but capable to

teams and apt to vnderftand. For , this worldisamoflhely Temple, mowhich man is brought,

u ; ;u there
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there to beholde flatties and images

}
not wrought by mortall hand

,
but fttch as the fecret thought

ofGodhath made fenjib/e
,

as the Sunne
,

the Starres ,
f&e Waters and the Earth

y
thereby

to reprefent the intelligible vnto vs. The invifible things of Cjod (faieth SdincTaule ) doe e-

vidently appeare by the creation ofthe worlds , iudgtng of his etemail Wifedome and Dmnitie

by his workgs*

zsftcjue adeofaciem coclinon invidet orbi
y

Ip/e dem
yvultufffaos corpuff recludit

y

Semper voluendo:fef ipfum menlent& offers

Yt.bcnc cognofci poffitfocedtf vtdendo

Guahs eatfocedtf fuas attendere leges•

God to the world doth not hcav ns face envic,

But by ftilimoovingitdoth notifie

His face and efTence.doth himfelfe applic,

That he may well be knowne.and teach by feeing,

How he goes how we fhould markc his decreeing*

Now our reafon and humane difcourfc,isas the lumpifh and barren mattcr,and the grace

ofGod is theforme thereofT*is that,which giveth bothfafhion and worth vnto it,Even as

the vertuous attions oi

S

ocrates and fato^xc but frivolous and vnprofitable,becaufc they had

not theifend^and regarded noftheloueand obedience ot the trve creator ofall things; and

namely,becaufe they were ignorant ofthe true knowledge ofGod:So is it ofour imaginati-

ons and difeourfe; they have a kind ofbody,but a fhapdede mafie,without light or faftiion,

vnlcfle faith and the grace otGod be joyned therevnto. Faith, giving as it were a tinfture

and luftre vnto arguments,makes them the more firme and folidc : They may well

fei vc for a direction and guide to a yong learner, to lead and fet him in the right way ofthis

knowledge. They in feme forte fafhion and make him capable ofthe grace of God* by
mcancs whereofour beliefe is afterward atchieved and made perfett. I know a man ofau-

thority.brought vp in letters,who confeffed vnto me,that he was reclaimedfrom out the er-

rours ofmibbcleevingby the Arguments ofSebond. Andifit happen,they bee difpoiled of
this ornament, and ofohehelpeand approbation offaith, and taken but for meere humane
fantazics.yet to combate thofe,that headlong are fallen into the drcadfull error, and horrible

darkeneffe ofirreligion,euen then,fhall they be found as firme and forcible
, as any other of

that condition, that may bee oppofed againft them. So that wee lhall ftand vpon termes to

fay vnto our parties,

Si melius quid habes
y
accerfe,velimperiumfer.

Ifyou have any better.fend for me,

Or elfe that I bidde you contented be.

Let them cither abide the force ofour proofes,or fhew vs feme others, vppon fofne other

fubjeft,better compact and more full. \ have in a maner vnawares halfe engaged my felfe in

the fecond objeftion,to which 1 hadpurpofed to frame an anfwer for Sebond. Some fay his

Arguments are weake, andfmple toverife what he woulde
, and vndertake to front him eafily*

tj,e feconj 0fom
Such fcllowes mud (bmewhat more roughly be handled : for they are more dangerous, and than.

more malicious then the firft. Man doth willingly apply other mens fayings to the advan-

tage ofthe opinions he hath fore-judged in hinifeife.To an Atheift all writings make for A-
theifmc. He with his owne Venomeinfe£teth the innocent matter. Thefe have fome pre-

occupation of judgement that makes their tafte wallowifh, andtafteleffe, to conceive the

reafon* ofSebond. As for the reft, they chmkc to have fairc play offered them ,
ifthey have

free libertic to combate our religion with meere worldly weapons ; which they ciurft not

charge,did they beholde hit in hir Majeftie,full ofaufthoritie and cornmaundement. The
meaneslvfetofupprefle thisfrenzie, and which feemeth the fitteft for my purpofe, is to

bruze, to crufti, and trample this pride and fiercenefte ofman vnder-footefand violently to ^
pull out oftheir hands, the filly weapons oftheir reafon, to make them ftoope, andbiteand

fnarle at the ground,vnder the aufthontie and reverence ofGods Majeftic. Only to hir be-

longeth fcicnce and wifedome, it is fhe alone can judge of hir felfe* and from her wee fteale

whatfoever we repute,value, and count our felves to be.

Ov yct£ id cpfoviity 0 uiyce ctMoy tf i&vlw.
r

to flio-fo-- ficCa- fjav'cjzo~**jl- i no- m i^ .
frf* ns fid %

°
J J Zs Of

Hor.l.T.epift.f.
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Ofgreater,better, wifer mind than he.

Pro. 3. 24.4.6

X. Pet. J. 5.

J\/\ A TY^

CcUl-w

v-m.

God can abidcno mortall man ihoukf be.

Let vs fupprefle this over- weening,the firft foundation ofthe tyrannie ofthe wicked fpi-

tit:Dewfuperbis rejiftit: bumilibus autem datgrattam. Codrejifleth tbeproude
,
butgivethgrace

to the bumble . Plato faith, That intelligence is in Allthe Gods
,
but little or nothing at allin men.

Meane-whileit is a great comfort vnto a Chriftian man,to fee our mortall implements, and
fading tooles,fo fitly forted to our holy and divine faith} that when they arc employed to the
mortall and fidingfubje&s oftheir Nature,they arc never more forciblie, nor more joyntlic

appropriated vnto them. Letvs then fee whether man hath any other ftronger reafons in

his power, then Sebondes,and whether it lie in him,by argument or difcourfc,to come to any
certainty. For, Saint tAugufline, pleading againft thefe kind ofmen, becaufc he would vp-
braidc them with their in

j
u ftice.in that they hold the partes ofour beliefe to be falfe,and that

our reafon faileth in eftablifhing them. And to fhcw,that many things may bee , and have
beene, whereofour difcourfecan never ground the nature and thecaufes;He propofeth and
fetteth downe before them ccrtaine knowen andvndoubted expcriments,wherinman con-
feflethtofeenothing;which hec doth, as all things eife,with a curiou s and ingenious fcarch,

More muft be done,and they mud be taught, that to convince the weakenelT'e of their rea-

fon,we neede not goc fame to cull out rare examples:And that it is fo defective and.blinde,

as there is no facilitic fo eleare, that is deare en ough vnto hirjthat eafie and vneafie is all one
to hir; that all fubjetts equally, and Naturein Generali difavoweth hir jurifdrdion, and in-

terpolation. What preacheth truth vnto vs,when it biddeth vs fire and fhunne worldly phi-
lofophicjwhen it fo often telleth vs,that nlour m/dome is butfelly before Godyhat ofalvanities,
man it thegreateft’, that man,whoprefumeth of hisknowledge, doth notjet know what knowledge
is:and that man

,
who is nothing,ifhe but thinke to beJomethtng

, feduetth anddeceweth hm'elfe?
Thefe fcntcnces of the Holy-Ghoft, doefoliveiy and manifeftly exprefle

, whatlwould-
maintainc .asllhould neede no other proofc againft fuch as with all fubmiffion and obey.

1j«-- fance would yeeld to his authorise. But thefe will needs be wliipt to their ownecoft, and
cannot abide their reafon to be combated,but by it felf. Let vs now but confider man alone,

...
wqhoiinQthep help.armcd butwith his owne weapons,& vnprovided ofthe grace & know-
ledge of (Joel,which is all his honour, all his ftrength, and all the ground of his being. Let vs
fee what hold-faft,or free-hold he hath in this gorgeous,and goodly equipage. Let him with
the vttnoft power ofhis difccurfe make me vnderltand, vppon what foundation

, hee hath
built thofc great advantages and ods.he fuppofeth to have over other creatures. Who hath

{

icrfwadcd him,that this admirable mooving ofheavens-vaults; that the eternal light ofthele

ampes fo fiercely rowling over his head} that the horror-moving and continual?motion of
this infinite vafte Ocean , were cftablifhed,and continue fo manie ages for his commoditie
and fcrvice?Is itpofliblc to imagineany thing fo rcdiculous, as this miferable and wretched
creature,which is notfo much asmaiftcr ofhimfelfe, expofedand fubjett to the offences of
all things

,
and yet dareth call himfelfe Maiftcr and Emperour ofthis Vniverfe ? In whole

power it is not to know the leaft part ofit,much lefle to comroaund the fame. And the pri«.

viledgc,which he fo fondly challengeth.to be the only abfolute creature in this huge worlds-
frame, perfectly able to know the abfolute beautic,and fcverall partes thereof,and that hee is

onely ofpower to yecld the great Architedl thereof, due thankes for it,and to keep account

both of the receipts and layings out ofthe world. Who hath fealed him this patcnt?Let him
fhew vs his letters ofpriviledge, for fo noble and fo great a charge. Have they beene gran-
ted onely in favour of the wife? Then conceme they but a few. Are the foolifh and wic-

ked worthic of fo extraordinarie a favour? Who being the woi ft part ofthe world ,
fhould

Cic.nat.Deo.Li they be preferred before the reft? Shal we beleevc him} Quorum igitur canft juts dixertt ef-

fettum ej(fe munduml Eorumfciltcet animanttum,jua rations vtuntur. Hijunt dij & homines,jui~

but profeft'o nihtleft melius. For whofe caufe thenfhalla manfay, that the worlde wot made ? In

foothfor thofe creatures fake,which have the vfe ofrearon:Thofe are Cjods and men,thenwhom af*

furedly nothing is better. Wefhal never fufficiently baffle the impudency ofthis conjoining.

But feely wretch,what hath he in him worthy fuch an advantage?To confider the incorrup-

tible life ofthe celeftiall bodies, their beautie, greatnefle, and agitation, continued with fo

juft and regular a courfe:

cumfujpicimw magni cedefit* mundi

„ ! Tempt*

ltKr.Lf.1114
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Templafuperyflelhfque micantibm t/£thcrafixum,

Et venit in mentcm Luna Solifane viarum.

Whenwe ofthis great world the heavenlie-templcs fee

Above- vs,and the skies with fhine-ftarres fixt to be,

And markc in our difeourfei

OfSunne and Moone the courfc.

To confider the power and domination, thefe bodies have,not oncly vppon our lives* and

conditionof our fortune.

Falla etenim& vitas hominumfujpendit abaftris

*

For on the ftarshc dothfufpend

Ofmen,the dccdes,the lives,and end.

But alfo over our difpofitions and inclinations, our difeourfes and wills, which they rule,

provoke, and raoovc at the plcafurc oftheir influcnces,as our reafon findcs and teacheth vs*

• -fpccu/atdque longe

v Deprendit tacit14 dominantia legtbus aSlra*

Et totum alttrnamundum rationemover

i

}

Fatcrumque vices certis dtfeernere firsts*

By fpcculation it from farre difeern s,

How flar s by fecrct laws do guide our (terns?

And this whole world is itibov’d by cntercourfe

And by fare fignes offates to know the courfe.

Seeing that not a man alone,nor a King only,But Monarchies and Empires, yea,and all

this world below is moovedat the (hakingofone ofthe leaft heavenly motions.

fhtantaque quamparvifactant dtferirmna motus:
Tantum eft hoc regmtm quod regibus imperat ip(is.

How little motions make,how different affc&ion:

So great this kingdome is,that hath Kings in fubjeftion.

Ifour vcitue, vices, fufficiencie and knowledge
,
and the fame difeourfe weemake ofthc

power ofthe Planets ,
and the comparifon betweene them and vs , commcth as our reafon

judgeth by theirmeane and through their favour.——furit alter amore
y

Etpenturn tranarepoteft & vertere Troiam
%

zsFlterimfors ell (cribendis legibm apta:

€ccepatrem natipermuntjnatojc^ parentesy
tJMuiudq^ arrmti coemt in vulnerafratres

y

Non noftrum hoc helium eftycoguntur tanta mover

e

%

Inque fuas ferripoenasjaceranddque membra
,

Hoc qttoquefatale ell ftcipfum expenderefatum.

One with love madded,his love to enjoy,

Can crofTc the fcas,and over-turnc all Troys

Anothcrslot is to fetlawes fevere.

Loe fonncskillfathers,fathers fonnes defiroy,

Brothers for mutuall woundes their armes doe bearc.

Such warre is not our owne/orct are we to- it,

Drawnc to our ownc paines^our owne hmbes to teare;

Fates fo t obfervc t is fatal,we muft doc-it,

Ifwe hold that portion ofreafon, which wc have, from the diftribution ofheaven, how
can (he make vs equall vntoit ? How can (he fubmit his efTence and conditions vnto our

knowledge? Whatfoeverwe behold in thofehuge bodies doth affright vs : flu* molitwy

quaferramenta
^
qui ve&cs^ qua machine

,
qui mini

ft
ri tanti operis fuerunt ? What workemanfhip ?

Whatyron-brace* flvhat maine beames
y what engines ? What Mafons and Carpenters

, were to

fogreat aworke?Why doe we then deprive themoffoule,oflife,and ofdifeourfe ? Have wc
difeoverdor knowne any vnmoveableorinfenfible ftupiditie in them ? We, who have no

commerce but ofobedience with them ? Shall wc (ay, we have feenethe vfcofarefonable

foule,in no other creature,but in man ? What ? Have wc feene any thing comparable to the

Sunne? Leaveth he to be, becaufe we have fcenc nothing femblable vnto it i And doth he

^ Z 4 leave

Man'll• aftronl

Manil, aftrone

lib, I, 6%r<

Manil. aftror),

lib. 4 . >3 .

Manil. alimh

lib. 4 .78 ,

Cic. TSlat. Deo.
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leave his moving, becaufc his cquallis nowhere to be found? ]fthat which we have not

feene,is not, our knowledge is wonderfully abridged ? fits*ftrnt tanta animuingufiia ? tvhat

narrownes ofany heart isfuch ? Ee they not dreames of humaine vanitie, to make a celeftiall

earth, or world ofthe IVIoone ? As AnaxaoorasdliA ? And therein to plant worldly habita-

tions, and as Tlato and Plutarkfi doc, errett their colonies for our vfe ? And to make ofour

(< a>
knowneearthabright-flnning-planet? Inter catera mortalttatis incommoda, & hoc ep caligo

mentions : nec tantism neceffitas errandt, federrorum amor. Among other difcomodittes ofour

mortahtie this is one,
there is darkenes in our mindes, andin vs not onely a neceffitie oferring but a

love of errors, (forrupt'tble corpus aggrauat animam, & deprimit terrana inhabitatiofenfum
multa cogitantem. Our corruptible body doth over lode ourfouley

andour dwelling on earth rveighes

downe ourfence
,
that is fet to thinks of many matters. Prcfumption is our naturallando

nail mfiimitie. Ofallcreaturesy
man is the mojl miferableandfrfile>and tlierewithalltheprot

anddifdaintfuHefl. Who percciveth and feeth himfelfe placed here, arnidft the filth and mire

ofthe world,fall tide and nailed to the worffimoft fcnceles,and drooping part ofthe world,

in the vileft corner ofthe houfe, and fartheft from heavens-coape, with tbofe creatures, that

are the worft of the three conditions 5 and yet dareth imagtnarily place himfelfe aboue the

circle ofthe Moone,andrcduceheavenvndcrhisfeete. It is through the vanitie ofthe fame

. - imagination, that he dare equall himfelfe to God, that he aferibeth divine conditions vnto

, .himfelfe, that he feleftcth & feparateth himfelfe from out theranke of other creatures 5 to

which his fellow-brethren and compecrcs, he cuts out and lhareth their parts, and allotteth

them what portion of mcanes or forces he thinkesgood. Howknoweth he bythevertue

ofhis vndcrftanding the inward and fecret motions of beads ? By what compa ifon from
them to vs doth he conclude thcbrutifhnes, he aferibeth vnto them ? When f .im pbving

With my Cat, who knowes whether fire have more fportc in dallying with me, then I have

in gaming with hir ? Weentcrtainc oneanother with mutuall apilh trickcs, If 1 have my
houre to begin or to refufc, fo hath file hirs. Plato in fetting forth the golden age vnder Sa-

tume
,
amongft the chiefc advantages thatmanhad then, reporteth the communication he

had with hearts, ofwhom enquiring and taking inftruftion, he knew the trve qualities, and

differences of every one of them: by, and from whom he got an abfolutc vndcrftanding

and perfect wifedome, whereby he led a happier life, then we can doe. Can w»e have a bet-

ter proofe to judge ofmans impudencie, touching beafts? This notable Author was ofo-

pinion, that in the greateft part of the corporall forme, which nature hath bellowed on
them.ftie hath onely refpefted the vfeofthe prognoflications,which in his d.ries were there-

by gathered. That defeft which hindreth the communication betweene them and vs, why
may it not as well be in vs, as in them ? It is a matter of divination to guefle in whom the

fault is, that we vndetftand not one another. For,wevnderftand them no more then they

vs. By the fame reafon, may they as well cftceme vs beafts, aswe them. ] t is no great raar-

vell ifwe vnderftand them not:no more doe we the cornifia, the Welch, or Irifii. Ycthavc

fome boafted that they vndei flood them, as Apollonius Thyanew, Melampus, Tirefat , Thales

and others. Andifitbc (as Cofmographcrsreportc) that there are nations, who receive and

admit a Doggeto be their King, it muft neceffarily follow, that they give a certaine inter-

pretation to his voice and moving. We muft note the pantie that isbetweene vs. We have

fomemennevnderftandingof their fenfes, fo have beafts of ours, about the fame meafure.

They flatter and faune vpon vs,they threat, and entreate v*, fo doe we them. Touching o»

ther matters,we manifeftly perceivc,that there is a full and perfeft communication amongft

them,andthatnotonclythofeofoncfiime kinde vnderftand one another, but even fuch as

arc ofdifferent kindes,
l%6). St mutetpecudes,& deniquefeelaferarum

Byone kinde of barking ofa Dogge, the Horfe knoweth he is angrie 5 by another voice

ofhis, he is nothing difmaide. Even in beafts, that have no voice at all, by the reciprocall

kindnes.

r
Diffmilesfilerunt voces varidfejut clucre

Cum metus aut dolor eftyaut cum iamgaudiaglifeunt.

Whole Heard’s(though dombe)ofbeafts,both wilde and tame

Vfe divers voices,diffrent founds to frame.

As joy,or griefcjor feare,

Vpfpringing paflions beare.
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kindenes,which we fee in thera,wc cafily infcrrc,there isfotne other meane ofcntercommu*

nication: their jeftures trcate,and their motions difcourfe.

Non alia longe rattone atqtte ipfa videtur

Protrabere adgeftum,pueros infantia lingua.

No otherwife,then,for they cannot fpeake.

Children are drawne by fignes their mindes to breake.

Andwhynot, as well as our dombe-men difpute, argue, andtcll hiflories by fignes ? I

have feenc fome lo readie, and fo excellent in it, that(in good footh) they wanted nothing to

have their meaning perfectly vnderftoode. Doe we not daily fee lovers with the lookes and

rowling of their eyes,plainely fhew when they are angric or plcafed, andhow Siey entreatc,

and thanke one another,afligne meetings,and exprefle any paflion i

E'lfdentto ancorfuole

Hatterprieghi& parole.

Silence alfo hath away,

Words and praiers to convay.

What doewe with our hands ? Doc we not fuc and entreate, promife and performe, call

men vnto us,& difeharge them, bid them farwcll,and be gone,threaten,pray,befeech,deny,

refufe, demaund, admire, number , confefle ,
repent, fcare, bealhamed, doubt, inftruft,

cotnmaund, encite, encovrage, fwcare, witnes, accufe, condemne, abfolve, injurie, defpife, Cy

defie, defpight, flatter, aplaude, blefl'c, humble, mocke, reconcile, recommend, exalt, fhew- '

crladnes, rejoyce,complainc, waile, forrow, difeomfort, difpaire, cry-out, forbid, declare

filence and aftonifhment ? And vvhat not ? With fo great variation, and amplifying, as if

they would contend with the tongue. And with our head,doc wenotenviteand call to-vs,

difeharge and fend away, avowe, difavowe, be- lie, welcome,honour, worfhip,difdainc, dc-

maund, direft, rejoyce, affirme, deny, complaine, chcrifh, blandifh, chide, yceld, fubmir,

brag.boaft, threaten, exhort, warrant, allure, and enquire i What do we with our eye-lidsj

And with our fhoulders i To conclude,there is no motion,nor jefture,that doth not fpeake,

and fpeakes in a language , very cafie , and without any teaching to be vnderftoode : nay,

which is more, it is a language common and publike to all : whereby it followeth (feeing

the varietie, and feverall vfe it hath from others) that t,his muft rather be deemed the pro-

per and peculier fpeech of humane nature. I omit that, which neceflitie in time of ncede,

doth particularly mftruft and fodainely teach fuch as neede-it ’, and the alphabets vpon

fingers, and grammars by jeftures ; and the fciences, which arconely exercifcd and expref-

fedby them : and the nations PJmie reporteth to have no other fpeech. An Ambaftador

ofthe Citcic ofAbdero, after he had talked a long time vnto Agis King of Sparta

\

faid thus

vnto him : O King,what anfwer wilt thou that I beare backevnto our cittizens? Thus(an-

fwered he)that I havefuffred theeto fpeake all thou wouldeft,and as longas thou pleafedft,

withouteverfpeakingoneword. Isnotthis akindeof fpcaking filence, andeafie tobevn-

derftoodc ? And as for other matters ; what fufficiencie is there in vs, thatwe muft not ac-

knowledge from the induftric and labors ofbeafts ? Can there be a moreformall, and better

ordred policie,divided into fo feverall charges and offices, more conftantly entertained,and

better maintained, then that ofBees ? Shall we imagine, their fo orderly difpofing oftheir

aftions, and mannaging of their vacations, have fo proporcioncd andformaU a conduct

without difcourfc,reafon and forecaft ?

His qttidam fignis
atqtte bac exempla fequuti,

Ejfe apibttspartem dtvina mentis,& battflus .

zALthereos dtxere. '
5

'
’ '

Someby thefe fignes,by thefe examples moved,

Said that inB ecs there is and may be proved ^

Sometafteofheav’nlykinde, r. . • :
. v ;• Y

Parte ofceleftiall minde. \w-- . v

The Swallows,which at the approch offpring-time,we fee to prie,to;fearch,and ferret a!

the corners ofour houfes; is it without judgement they feeke, or without difcretion ,
they

chufe from out a thoufand places,that which is fitteft for them,tcrbuilde their nefts and lodge

in ? And in that prettic-cunning contexture,and admirable framing of their houfes,would

birds rather fit themfclves with around, thcnafquart figure, with an obtufe, then a right

' ' angle,

Fir*. Georg,

\ y <

j



angle, except they knewe both the cotr.odities and cffefb ofthem? Would they (fuppofc

you) fii ft take water,and then clay,vnleflc they gueflcd that the hardnes ofthe one is foftncd

by themoiftnes ofthe other ? Would they floore their pallace with mode or downe, except

they fore-fawc,that the tenderpartes oftheir yong-ones,fhall thereby lie more foft and eafie I

Would they fhroud and fhelter themfclves from ftormie weather, and buildc their cabbins

toward the Eaft,vnlcfle they knew the different conditions ofwindcs, and confidered that

fome are more healthfull and fafc for them, thcnfbme others? Why doth the Spider fpin

hir artificial] wcbbe thicke in one place, and thin in another ? And now vfeth one, and then

another knot,except fhehad an imaginaric kinde ofdeliberation, fore- thought and condu*

fion ? We jf$i ceivc by the greater part of their workes , what excellence beafts have over-

vs,and how weakc our art and fliort our cunning- is, ifwe goc about to imitate them. Wc
fee notwithftanding,even in our grofeft workes, what faculties we employ in them,andhow
ourmindc empioycth the vttennoft of hir skill and forces in them: why ftiould wenot
thinke as much of them? Wherefore doewc attribute the workes, which excell what ever

wc can performe,cither by nature or by arte,vntq a kinde of vnknowne, naturall and feruill

inclination ? Wherein vnawars, we give them a great advantage over-vs, to inferre. that na-

ture, led by a ccrtaine loving-kindnes, leadeth and accompanieth them (as it were by the

hand) vnto all the a&ions and commodities of their life 5 and that fhe forfaketh and lcaveth

vs to the hazard of fortune ; And by art to queft, and findc-out thofe things, that are be-

hoouefulland neccfl'arieforour prefervation : and therewithall dcnicthvs theroeanes, to

attaine by any inftitution and contention offpirit,to the naturall fufficiencic ofbrute beafts

:

So that their brutifh ftupiditic, doth in all comodities exceede, whatfoever our divine in-

telligence can efFctt. Vercly,by this accoumpt, wc might have juft caufe and great reafon,

to terme hir a mod injuft and partiall ftepdame : But there is no fuch thing,our politic is not

fo deformed and difordered. Nature hath generallyembraced allhir creatures

:

And there is

not any, but (he hath amply ftored with all neccflanemeanesfor the prefervation of their

being : For,the daily plamtcs,which I often heare men make(when the licence of their con-

cedes,doth fometimes raife them above the clowdcs,”and then headlongtumble them downe,

even to the Antipodes) exclaiming, that man is the encly forfaken, and out-caff creature,

naked on the bare earth, faft-bounefand fwathed, havingnothing to cover and arme him*

felfewithallbut the fpoilc ofothers j whereas Nature hath clad and mantled all other crea-

tures $ fome with fhelics, fome with huskes, with rindcs, with hairc, with wooll,with ftings,

with briftcls.with hides, with mofte,with fethers, with skales.With fleeces, and with filke,ac-

cording as their qualitie might neede, or their condition require:And hath fenced and armed

them, with dawes, with nailes, with talents, with hoofes, with teeth, with ftings, and with

homes,both to aflaile others, and to defend themfelves: And hath more-over inftrutied

them in every thing fit and requifit for them, as to fwim, to runnc,to crecpc, to flie, to roare,

to bellow, and to fing : where as man onely (Oh filly-wretched man) can neither goe,

nor fpeakc, nor ihift, nor feede himfelfe, vnleffe itbe to whine and wcepe onely, except he

be taught.

Turnporro,puer vt[avis proieBus ah vndit

Navstaptudut humiiacet infant,indigos omni

fttaliauxilwycumprtmurn tnlumim-carm

Nexihus ex alvo matris naturaprofudit,

Vagituque locum lugubri complet,vt aquumeft

Cui tantum invita refiet tran/iremalorum :

.

At varia crefcuntpecudes,armentaferaque,

Neccrepitacula ess opus ejl,neccuiquamadhtbenda eft

Alma nutricis blanda atque infraBa loqttela :

Nec variai quarrnt vtfles pro tempore call

:

'Deniquenon armis opus eft,non manibus altis

fjhteufua tutentur,quando omnibus omnia large

Tellusipfaparit,naturdqued*dala rerum.

An infant,like a fhipwrackc fhip-boy caftffom Scale,

Lies naked on the ground,and fpeechleflc,wanting all

The bclpcs ofvitall fpirit,whcn nature with finall cafe

Of
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Ofthrow’s,to fee firft light,from hirwombc lets him fill,

Then,as is mcete,with morn full cries he fillcs the place,
Forwhom fo many ills remaine in his lives race.

But divers heards oftameand wilde beafts fbreward fpring.
Nor needc they rattles, nor ofnurces cockring-kinde
The flattring-broken fpcech their lullubyncedefin<T.

Nor fecke they divers coats,as divers feafons binde.
°

Laftly no armor neede-they,nor high-rear’d wall

Whereby to guardc their owne.fince all things vnto all

Worke-maifter nature doth produce,

And the earth largely to their vfc.

Such complaints are falfe : There is a greater equalitie,and more vniforme relation in tha__
policie ofthe world. Our skinneis as fufficiently provided with hardnes againft the injuries

of the wether,as theirs:Witnes divers nations,which yet never knew the vie ofclothe s. Our
ancient Gaules were but fiightly appareled, no more are the Irifo-men, our neighbors, in fo
colde a climate : Which wemay better j udge by our felves ; for, all thofe parts ofour body,
we are pleafed to leave bare to winde and wether,are by experiencefound able to endure-it

:

Ifthere be any weake part in vs, which in likelyhoode fhould feeme to feare cold, it ou<»W
to be the ftomake, where difgeftion is made:Our forefathers vied to have it bare, and our '

Ladies(as daintie-nice as they be)are many timesfeeneto goopen-breafted,as loweas their

navill. The bandies and fwathes about our children arc no more neceftarie : And the mo-
thers of Lacedemonia, brought- vp theirs in all libertie and loofenes ofmoving their limmes,
without fwathing or binding. Our whining,our puling and our weeping is common to
tnoft creatures, and divers of them are often feene to waile and grone a long time after their

birth, forfomuchas it is a countenance fitting the weaknes wherein thev feele themfelvcs.

As for the vfe ofeating,and feeding.it is in vs,as in them,natural! and without teaching
Sentit enim vim quifquefuamcjmmpejjitahuti.

’ For every one foone-vnderHanding is .

,
Ofhisowneftrength, which he may vleamifte.

Who will make qucftion,that a child having attained the ftrength to feede himfelfe,could
not queft for his meate,and foift for his dnnke ? The earth without labor or tilling doth fuf-

ficiently produce and offer him as much as he fhallneede . Andifnot at all times,no more
doth flie vnto beafts 5 witnes the provifion, we fee the Antes and other filly creatures, to
make againft the cold and barren feafons ofthe yeare. The nations,that have lately bin dif-

covercd, fo plenteoufly ftored with all maner ofnaturall meatc and drinke, without care or
labor, teach vs, that bread isnotouronelyfoode: And that without toyling, our common
mother nature, hath with great plentie ftored vs with whatfoever fhould be needefull for vs,

yea,as it is mod likely, more ritchly, and amply, then now a daies foe doth, that wc have ad-

ded Co much art vnto it

:

Et telites nitidasfruges vinetaque lata lwr.l.%. n 6/5

Spentefuaprimum mortalibus ipfa creartit
,

Ipfadedit dukesfoetus,&pabula lata,

£hta nunc vtx noflrograndefount mSlalabvre,

Conteritnufque haves& vires agricolarum.

The earth it felfe at firft ofth’owne accord
Did men rich vineyards,and cleane finite affoord'.

It gave fwcete of-lprings foodc from fwcctcr foyle’

Which yet fcarfe greater growe for all our toyle.

Yet tire therein we doe,

- Both plowmens ftrength and Oxen too.

The gluttonous exccfle,& intemperate lavifhncs ofour appetite exceeding althe inven-
tions,we endevor to finde-out, wherewith to glut and cloy thefamc. As for arfnes and wea-
pons,w'e have more, that be naturall vnto vs, then thegreateft part ofother beafts : We have
more levcrall motions oflimbs, and naturally, without teaching:We reape more ferviceable

vfe ofthem, then they do: Thofe which are trained vp to fight naked, are feene headlong

to caft thcmfclves into the fame hazardsand dangers, as wc doe. Iffome beafts excell vs in

this

l
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this advantage, we cxceedc niany others : And the induftrie to enable, the skill to for tifie

and the wit to Ihelter and cover our body by ai tificiall meancs, we have it by a kinde ofna-
turall inftintt and teaching. Which to prove; the Elephant doth whet and Sharpen his

teeth,he vfeth in warre (for he hath fome he onelyvfeth for that purpofe) which he heedful-

ly fpareth, and never puts them to other fervice : When Bulls prepare themfelves to fight

they raife, fcatter,and with their fectc,caft the duft about them : The wildc Boare whets his

tuskes; when the Ichneumon is to grapple with the Crocodile, he walloweth hisbodiein

the mire, then lets the fame drie and harden vponhim, which he doth fo often, thatatlaft

the lame becomes as hard and tough as any well compatt cruft, which ferveth him in ftcade

of a Cuirace. Why fhall we not fay,that it is as naturall for vs to arme our felves with wood
andyron? Asforfpeech,fureitis,thatifitbenot naturall, itis not neccffarie. 1 beleevenc-
verthelefte,thatifa child,bred in fome vneouth foIitarines,far from haunt ofpeople (though
it were a hard matter to make triall ofit) would no doubt have fome kinde of words to ex-

other creatures : For, what is that facultie,we fee in them, when they feeme to comp!ainc,to

rejoyce,to call one vnto another for help,and bid one onother to loving copulation(as com-
monly they doe) by the vfe oftheir voice, but a kinde offpecch ? And ihall not they fpeake

among themfelves, that fpeake and vtter their minde vnto vs, and we to them? How ma-
ny waiesfpeakc wevnto ourDoggcs,and they feeme to vndcrftand and anfwere-vs ? With
another language, and with other names fpeake we vnto, and call them, then we doc our

Birds, our Hogges, our Oxen, our Horfes, and fuch like ; and according to their different

kindes we change our Idiome.

Cojtper entro loro fch'tera brma
S''ammuja lvna con faltrafermica,

Forfe afpiar lor via,& lorfortuna.

So Ants amidft their fable-colored band

One with another mouth to mouth confcrre,

Hap ly their way, or ftate to vnderftand.

ing. And the fame difference of tongues, which according to the diverfitie of countries is

found amongft vs, is alfo found amongft beafts ofonefame kinde. Ariftotle to that purpofe

alleageth the divers callesor purres of Partriges, according to chefituation of their place

ofbreeding:

f
Raucifonos cantic*.

And divers birds,fend-forth much divers found s

At divers times,and partly change the grounds,

Oftheir hoarce-foundingfong,

As feafons change a-long.

Butit wouldbeknowne, what language fuch a child fhould fpeake : and what fome re-

port by divination, hath no great likclyhood. And ifagainft this opinion, a man would al«

leage vnto me,that fuch as are naturally deafe, fpeakenot at all : Ianfwere,thatitis notonely

becaufe they could not receive the inftruttion of the word by their eares, but rather, in af-

muchas thefenfeof hearing, whereof they are deprived, hath fome affinitiewith that of

fpcaking, both which with a naturall kinde ofligament or fcame, hold and are faftned toge-

ther : In fuch fort, as what we fpeake, we muft firft fp eake it vnto our fclvcs, and before w'e

vtter and fend the fame forth to ftrangers, we make- it inwardly to found vnto our eares. JL
have faide all this, to maintaine the cohcrencie and refemblance, that is in all humane things,

and to bring vs vnto the gcnerall throng. We are neither aboue norvnder the reft: what

prdle,and fpeach to vtter his conceits : And it is not to be imagined, that nature hath refil-

led vs that meane.ancl barred vs that helpe,which fhc hath beftowed vpon many and divers

Me feemeth that Lattantius doth not onely attribute fpeech vnto beafts, but alfo lau°h-

tueir.Lj ,lo$2. Long} alias alio iaciuntm tempore voces,

Et partim mutant cum tempejlatibus vna.

variaepue valueres

everisvnder the coape ofheaven (faith the wife man) runneth one law and followeth one

fortune.

All things enfolded are,

In fatall bonds as fits their lharc.

Some
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Some difference there is, there are or3ers and degrees > but all is vnder the vifage ofone
fame nature.

i j ,
f J s

’ * .

res qmcjuefuo rituprocedit omnes

Voedcre nature certo difcnminafewant.

All things proccede in their courfe,natures all

Kecpe difference^ in their league doth fall.

Man mull be forced,and mariWlled within the liftes ofthis policic. Miferableman with

all his wit cannot in effeft goebeyond it:he is embarred, and engaged, and as other crca«

tui£S,ofhis rancke are,he is fiibjefted in like bondes,and without any prerogative, or effen-

tiall pre-excellencie,*what ever Priviledge he affume vnto himfelfe,he is ofvery meane con-
dition. That which is given by opinion or fantafie hath neither body nor tafte. Andifit
be fo,that he alone,above al other Creatures,hath this liberty ofimagination,and this licence

ofthoughts,which reprefent vnto him,both what is,and what is not, and whathim pleafeth,

falfehood and truth*, it is an advantage bought at a very high rate, and whereof he hathlitde

reafon to glorie:For thence fpiings the chiefefl: fource of al theniifchiefs that oppreffc-him,

a$ finne, (ickenefle, irrefolution, trouble and defpaire . But to come to my purpofe, I fay

therefore,there is no Iikely-hood, we fhould imagine,that beaftes doe the very hmc things^

by a naturali inclination, and forced genuitie, which wc doe ofoiir owne free-wil and indu-

ftrie. Ofthe very fame effefts we mud conclude alike faculties,S?by the richeft effefts infer

the noblcfl: faculties, and confequently acknowledge, that thefame difeourfe and way, wee N

hold in working,the very fame,or perhappes fome ^hcr l^ttcr,doebeafl:s hold.Wherefbre

fhal we imagine that natural compulsion in them,that proveiio fuch^ffeft our felves?Since

it is more honourable to be addreffed to aft,and tyed to worke orderly,by and through a na-

turall and vnavoideable condition, and mod approaching toDivinitie, then regularly to

worke,and aft,by,and through a cafuall and raff libertie, and it is fefer to leave the reighes of
our conduftvnto nature,then vnto ourfelves. The vanitieof our preemption maketh v s

rather to be beholding, arid as it were endebted vnto our ownc ftrength, for our fufficicncy,'

then vnto hir liberalitic*,and enrich other creatures with naturali giftes, and yeeld thofe vnto

them,that fo we may en-noble and honour our felvcs with gifts purchafed : as me thinketh*

by a very Ample humour: For, I would prize graces^ value gifts,that were altogether mine
owne,and naturali vnto me,as much as I would thofe, I had begged, and with a long prenti-

fb.ippc,ffiftcd • for . It lyethnot in ourpower to obtziine agreater commendation
,
then to befavo~

redboth ofGodandNature. By that reafon, the Foxe, which the inhabitants of Thrace vfe_

when they will attempt to march vpon the yce offome frozen river
,
and to that end let hir

go loofe afore them,ftiould we fee hir running alongefl: the river fide, approch hir care clofe

to the yce, to lifienwhether by any farre or neerediftance, fhc may hcare the noyfe or roa-

ring ofche water,rutetfig vnder the fame,and according as fhe perceiveih the ice thereby to

be thicke or thinne, to goe either forward or backeward; might not we lawfully judge, that

the fame difeourfe poffeffeth hirhead,asinlikc cafe it would ours? And chat it is a kindeof

debating- reafon and confcquence,drawn from naturali fenfe^ TVhatfoever maketh a noyfe mo-

veth\ whatsoever mooveth
)
is notfrozen, whatfoever is notfrozen

,
is ltcjuide\whatfoever is liquids

%

yeefds vnder any weight? for to impute that only to a quicknes ofthe fenfe ofhearing,without

difeourfe or confequence, is bu t a fond conceipt, & cannot enter into my imagination, The

like muff be judged of fo many wiles, and inventions,wherwith beafts fave themfelvesfroni

the (hares,and fcape the baits we lay to entrap them. And ifwe will take hold ofany advan-

tage tending to that purpofe, that it is in our power to feize vpon them, to employ them to

our fervice, and to vfe them at our pleafurc*, it is but the fame oddes we have one vpon ano-

ther. To which purpofe wee have our Haves or bond-men*, and were not the Climacides,

certaine women in Syria
3
which creeping on al foure,vpon the ground,ferved the Ladies in

ftccd offootftoles or ladders to getvp into their coches? Where the greater part office men
for very flight caufes,abandon both their life and being,to thepower ofothers. The wives

and Concubines ofthe Thracians drive and contend,which ofthem ffialbe chofcn . to bee

flainc over hir husbands or lovers tombe.Havc tyrants ever failed to find many men vowed

to their devotion? Wherefomefor an ovcr-plu{fe,or fupererogation have added thisfneceff

fity,that they mull: neceffarily accompany them,as well in death,as in life. W hole hoftes of

men have thus tyed themfelves vnto their Captaines. The tenor ofthe oath mimflred vnto

A a die
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266 7 hefecond Hooke.

the fchollers.that entered and were admitted the rude fchoole ofRoman Gladiators, empli.

ed thefe promifes:which was this. Wevow and fweare,to fuffier our felves,to be enchained,

beaten, burned and killed with thefword ,
and endure whatfoever any lawfull fenfer ought

to endure for his maifter : 1110ft rcligioufly engaging both our bodie and foulc to the vfe

ofhisfervice: v

Was not this a very ftrift covenant? Yet were there fome yeares ten thoufand found,that

entered and loft themfelvcs in thofc fchooles. When the Scithians buried their King , they,

ftrangled over his dead body,firft,the chiefcft and beft beloved ofhis Concubines, then lus

Cup- bearer,the Mafter ofhis hors,his Chamberlainc,thc Vfher ofhis Chamber,& hisma-
tter cooke. And in his anniverfary killed fiftie horfcs, mounted with fifty Pages, whom be-

fore,they had flaine with thrufting fhai pc flakes into their fondament , which going vp a-

long their chine- bone,came out at their throtc. Whom thus mounted; they fetin orderly

ranches about the tombe . The men that ferve- vs, doe it better chcape,and for a lcflc curi-

•9*. . * What carke and toyle,apply we not our felves vnto for their fakcs?Mc thinkes, the vileft&
bafeft fervants, will never doc that fo willingly for their Maiftcrs ,

which Princes are glad to

doe for their beaftes. Dwgenes feeing his kinsfolkes, to take care how they might redeeme
•• him out ofthraldome; they are fooles (faid he)for,it is my Maifter, that governeth, kcepeth

feedeth and ferveth roee : And foch as keepe or entertaine beafts, may rather fay theyferve

them,than that they are feived of them. And ifthey have that naturall greater magnanimi-

ty, that never Lyon was «*n*fcenc to fubjeft himfelfe vnto another Lyon , norone Horfc

vnto another Horfe.for wantofhart. As we hunt after beaftes, fo Tygrcs and Lyons hunt

after men,and have a like excrcifeone vpon another:the Hounds over the Hare;the Pike or

Luce over the Tench ; the Swallowes over the Grafle- hoppers, and the Sparrow-hawkes

over Blacke-birds and Larkcs.

£t leporem dut capreamfamnia lovis
}&generofa

InJaltu vtnantur avcs.

The ftorkehir yong-ones feedes with ferpents pray,

And lyzertsfound fomewherc out of the way.

/<w<?rfervants-Eaglcs,hawkes ofnobler kindc.

In forrefts hunt,a hare or kidde to finde.

and reward oftheir induftry. As about nsfmphtpohs in Thrace,faulkners,and wilde hawks di-

vide their game equally:And as about the Ahcoudf-tcnnes, iffifhers doenot very honeftly

leave behind them an even (hare oftheir filbings for the Woolves that range about thofc

coafts, they prefently runne and teare their nets. And, as we have a kinde offifhing , rather

managed by Height,then ftrength,as that ofhookc and line about our angling roddes,fo have

beads amongft themfelves. <tArifloile reporteth.that the Cuttle-Fifh,caftcth along gutouf

ofhir throte, which like a line fhee fcndeth forth,and at her pleafure pulleth it in againe, ac-

cording as fhe perceiveth fome little Fifh to come necre hir
,
who being clofc-hidden in the

gravell or ftronde, letteth him nibble or bite the end ofit,and then by little and little drawes

it in vnto hir, vntill the Fifh be fo neere,that with a fodaine leape fhe may catch-it. Touch-

ing ftrength, there is no Creature in the world,open to fo many wrongs and injuries as man:

Heneedenot a Whale, an Elephant, nor a Crocodile, nor any fitch other wilde beaft , of

which one alone is ofpower to defeate a great number ofmen:fcely lice are able to make Sil-

ka give over his Di&atorfhipiThe hart and life ofa mighty and triumphant Emperor, is but

the break- fall ofa feelv -littleWorme. Why fay we, that skill to difcerne,and knowledge to

make choyfe (gotten by art,and acquired by difcourfe)ofthings good for this life,and availc-

full againft ficknefle, and fo diftinguifh ofthofc which are hurtfoll ,
and to know the virtue

ofReubarbe, qualitie ofOake feme,and operation ofPohpodie, is only peculiar vnto man?

Vre mewnfivisflamma caput, & peteferr9
Corpus,& intorto verbere tergafeet*

Burne tyrant(ifthou wilt)my head with fire,with fword

My body ftrike,my backe cut with hard- twitted cord.

ous,and favourable entreating, then wee vfe vnto birdes, vnto horfes, and vntodogges.

ferpente cicomapullos

Nutrit,dr inventn per devia rura iacertn.

We (hare the fi uites ofour prey with our dogges and hawkes , as a meede oftheir paine

/



Thefecond Tooke.
When we fee the Goates ofCandia,being ftiotte with an arrow,to choofe From out a million
of fimples.the hearbe Dittamy or Garden-ginger, and therewith cure themfelves ; and the
Tortoife having eaten ofa Viper,iromedutly tofeek for Origan,or wild Mai jeran,to purge
hirfclfe: the Dragon to run and cleare his eies with fencl :the Cranes with their bills to mim-
fter gliders offea-water vnto themfelves; the Elephants to pul out.not onlyfrom themfelves
and their fellowes,but alfo from their maifters(witncde thatofKing Porus, whom Alexan-
der defeated) (iich javelines or dartes

, as in fight have beene thirled or fhot at themjfo nim-
bly & fo cunningly,as otir felvcs could never do it fo eafily,and with fo little paine:Why fay
wee not hkewife that that is fcience, and prudence in them? For, ifto deprefle them, fome
wouldallcadge, it is by theoncly lnftruftion and inftinft ofNature, they know-it; that will

not take the name of fcience, artd title ofprudence from them 5 itis rather toaferibe itvnto
them, then to vs, for the honour offo allured a fchoole-miftris. Chry/ippiu* albeit in r.|hfr

things as difdainfull a judge of the condition ofbeads, as any other Pnilofbpher,confidenn-'»-

the earned movingsofthe dog, who comming into a path, that led three fcverall waves, in

fearch or qued of his Maider, whom hee had lod, or in purfuite offome prev, that hath c-
fcaped him,goeth fenting firfl one way,and then another,and having allured himfelfoftwo

,

becaufe he findeth not the tracke ofwhat hehunteth-for, without moreadoe, furioully be-
takes himfelfe to the third; he is enforced to confefTe, that fuch a dogge mud necedanly dif.

courlc thus with himfelfe. Ihavefollowed myXJMaiftersfootmghitherto
,
hee muftofne'ceffity

pajfe by one ofthefe three yvajes ; it is neither this nor that
,
then confeejttently hee isgone this other.

And by this conclufion or dilcourfcadiiring himfelfe, comming to the third path.heevfeth
his fenfe no more, nor foundes-itany longer, but by the power ofreafon fuffers himfelfe vi-

olently to be carryedthrough-it. This meerelogicall tricke, and this vfe ofdivided and con-
joyned propofitions, andofthe fufficient numbring ofpartsils it not as good, that the dog
know it by himfelfe,as by Trapezontius his logickc? Yet are not beades altogether vnapt to

be inftrufted after our maner. Wc teach Blacke- birds, Starhncs, Ravens,Plots, and Parots
fo chat;and that facilitic wc perceive in them, to lend vs their vovee fo fupple, and their wind
fo traftable, that fo wee may frameand bring-it toacertaine number of letters andfiiables,

witneffeth , they have a kind of inward reafon
,
which makes them fo docile, and willing to

lcarnc. I thinkc every man is cloid and wearied, which feeing fo many apifh and mimmike
trickes, that juglers teach their Dogges

, as the dances, where they milfe not one cadence of
the founds or notes they heare: Marke but the divers turnings,and fcverall kinds ofmotions,
which by thecommandcmcnt oftheir bare wordes they make them performe : Bat I won-
der not a little at the effeft,which is ordinary amongft vs; and that is, the dogs which blinde

men vfc,both in Citric and Country: I have obferved,how fodainlv they will ftoppe when
they come before fome dores, where they are wont to receive almes, how carefully they will

avoyde the fliocke ofCartes and Coaches, even when they have roome enough to pafle by
them felves. I have feene fome, going along aTowne- ditch, leave a plaine and even path,

and take a worfe, that fo they might draw their Maifter from the ditch. How could a man
make that dog conceive,his charge was only to look to his maifters fafetie,and for his fervicc

to defpife his owne comrooditie and good? And how fhould he have the knowledge, that

fiich a path would be broadc inough for him,but not for a blinde man? Can all this be con-

ceived without reafon? Wc muft not forget what ’Plntarke affirmeth to have feene a dog in

%ome doe, before the Empcrour fejpafian the father
,
in the Theatre of CMarcetins . T his

Doggeferveda jugler, who was to play a fiftion ofmany faces
,
and (iindry countenances,

where he alfo wa s to aft a part. Amongft other things,he was for a long while to counter-

fet and fame himfelfe dcad,bccaufe he bad eaten ofa certainc drugge : having fwallowed a

peece ofbread, which was liippofed to be the drug,he began fodainly to ftagger and lhake,

as ifhe had beenc giddic, then ftretching and laying himfelfe along
, as ftiffe as ifhee were

ftarke-dcad,fu(Fered himfelfe to be dragged and haled from one place to another,according

to the fubjeft and plot ofthe play,and when he knew his time, firft he began faire and foftly

to ftirrc,as ifhe were rouzed out of a dead (lumber,then lifting vp his head, hee looked and
flared fo gaftly,that all the by-(landers were amazed. The Oxen,which in the Kings gar-

dens ofSufa were taught to water them,and to draw water out ofdeepe Welles, turned cer-

taine great whecles,to which were faftned great buckets ( as in many places ofLanguedoke is

commonly fcenc)and being every oneappoynted to draw juft a hundred turnes a day, they
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, were fo accuftomed to that number, as it was impoflible by any compujfion to make them
draw one more, which talke ended they w ould fodamly ftoppe. Wee arc growne ftrip]in®s

before we can tell a hundred*, and many Nations have lately beene difeovered , that never
‘Vv jjnew what numbers meant. More difeourfe is required to teach others, then to be taught.

And omitting w hat Democritus judged and procved,which is, that beaftes haveinfirufted

vs in itooft ofour arts:As thefpider to weave and few, the fwallow to build,the fwanne, and

the nightingale Mufickc,and divers beads,by immitating them,the Arteof Phyfike:e^r<-

ftotUis ofopinion, that Nightingales teach their yoong-ones tofing, wherein they employ

both long time and much care:whence it folowcth,that thofe which we keep tame in cages,

and have not had leature to goe to their parents fcboole, loofe much grace in theirfinging.

Wherby we may concludc,they arc much amended by difeipline and ftudy . And anipngrt

thofe that runne wildc, their fong is not all onc,nor alike.Ech one hath learnt either better or

woifc,accordingtohis capacitic. And fo jealous are they in their prentife-fhip,that toexcell

one anothcr,they will fo ftoutly contend for the maiftry .that many times,fuch as are vanqui-

fhed,die;their windc and ftrength fooner failing, then their voyce. The yong-ones will ve-

ry fadly fit recording their lefTon,and are often feene laboring how to imitate certaine fong-

notes : The Scholler liftencth attentively to his Maiftcrs Leflon, and carefully yeeldeth ac-

coumpt ofitinow one and then another fhall holde his peace : Marke but how they en-

devour to amend their faultes , and how the elder ftrivethto reproovc the yoongeft.

Arrau proteftethto havefeene an Elephant, who on every thigh having a cimball hang-

ing, and one faftned to his trunckc, at the found of which, all other Elephants daunced in a

round, now rifing aloft, then lowting full lowc at certaine cadences, even as theinftrumenc

directed them, and wasmuch delighted with the harmonic. In the great fhevvs ofi^0«<?,E-

lephants were ordinarily feenc,taught to moeve and daunce at the found ofa voyce,certaine

dances, wherein were many ftrange fbifts, enter-changes,caprings, and cadencesjvery hard

to be learned. Some have beene noted tokonneand praftife their leffons, vfing much ftu-

die and care, as being loath to be chidden and beaten of their maifters . But the tale of the

Piott is very ftrange ,
which Tlutarl>e confidently witneffeth to have feene : This laywas

1' in a Barbers fhop oFRjme ,
and was admirable in counterfaiting \yith hir voyce whatfoe-

’
verfheheard: It fortuned one day, that certaine Trumpeters ftaied before this fhop, and

there founded a good while ; and being gone, all that day, and the next after, the Piott be-

ganne to be very fadde, filent, and melancholic , whereat all men marvelled, andfurmized

that the noyfc or clang ofthe Trumpets had thus affrighted and dizzied her, and that with

her hearing fhe had alfo loft her voyce,. But at laft they found, fbee was but in a deepe ftu«

die, and dumpifh retracing into her felfe
, exercifing her minde, and preparing her voyce,

to reprefent the found, and expreffe the noyfc of the Trumpets fhec had heard : And the

firft voyce flie vttered was that, wherein fhe perfectly exprefTed their ftraincs, their clozes,

and their changes; having by her new premifhip altogether quittc, and as it were
, fcorned

y. . what-ever fhe could prattle before. I willnot^nut to aleadge another example ofa dogge,

I which Plutarke alfo faith to have feene (asTor any order or methode, I know very welTlclo

But confound it, which I obferveno more in ranging thefe examples , than I doe in all the

reft ofmy bufinefle )
who being in a fhip

, noted that this Dogge was in great perplexitie

how to get fome oyle out ofa deepe pitcher,which by reafbn of it’s narrow mouth,he could

not reach with his tongue ,
gottc him prefently fome pibble-ftones

,
and put fo many into

the jarre
,

that he made theoyle come vp fo neare the brimme , as hee could eafily reach and

lickcfomc. And what is that but the effeft of a very fubtile fpirite? It is reported ,
that the

Ravens ofBarbaric will doe the like , when the water they would drinke is too lowc. This

a£hon dothfomewhatrefemble that, which /awaking ofthat nation relateth of their Ele-

phants ; that when through the wiles ofthofe who chafe them, any one chanceth to fall in-

to certaine deepe pittes, which they prepare for them,and to deceive them, they cover over

with reedes, fhrubbes, and boughs, his fellowes will fpeedily with all diligence bring great

ftoreof(tones and peeces oftimber, that fo they may helpc to recover him out againe. But

this bcaft hath in many other effects, fuch affinitie with mans fufficicncic, that would I parti-

’
1 culatly trace out what experience hath taught, I fhould eafily get an affii mation ofwha 1 1 fo

)
ordinarily maintaine, which is, that there is more difference found betweene fuch and fuch a

Oman, than betweene fuch a bcaft and fuch a man. An Elephants keeper in a private houfe

/



ofStria, was wont every meale to fteale away halfe ofthe alowance which was slotted him;

it fortuned one day, his maifter would needes feede him himfelfe
, and having poured that

juft meafureof barly, which for his allowance he had preferibed him, into his manger : the

Elephant fiernely eying his maifter, with his truncke divided the provender in two equal!

partes, and laide the one afide, by which he declared the wrong his keeper did him. An o-

ther having a keeper, who to encreafe the rncafure of his provender , was wont to mingle

{tones with it, came one day tothepot which with meate in it for [his keepers dinner was
feethingover the fire, and filled it vp withafoes. Thefe are but particular cffe£b;But that

which all the worjd hath feene, and all men knowe, which is, that in all the armies that came
out ofthe Eaft ,

their chiefeft ftrength confifted in their Elephants, by whom they reaped,

without companion, flirre- greater effects,than nowadayes we doe by our great ordonance,

which in a manner holdes their place in a ranged battell (fuch as have any knowledge in an-

cient Hiftoiies may eafily guefte it to be true)

Horum maiores
,& dorfoferre cohortes

,

cPartem aliquant belli
,& euntem inprxlta turmam.

r Their elders vide great Hannibal to fteede

Our Leaders, and Molo(ftan Kings at neede,

And on their backe to beare ftrong- guarding Knights,

Part of their warre, and troupes addreft to fights.

A man muft needes reft alFurcd ofthe confidence they had in thefe beafts
, and of their

difcouife, yeelding the front of a battell viito them ; where the leaft flay they could have

made, byreafonof the hugenclte and weight of their bodies, and leaft amazement that

might have made themturne head vpon their owne men,had bin fufficient to loofe all.And
few examples have bin noted

,
that ever it fortuned they turned vppon their owne troupes,

whereas we head-long throng one vpon another, and fo are put to i owt .They had charge

given them, notonelyofonefiinplemooving, but ofmany and feverall parts in the com-
bate : As the Spaniards did to their dogges in their new conqueft of the Indiaes

, to whom
they gave wages, and imparted their booties ; which beafts (hewed as much dexteritie ni

purfuing,and judgement in flaying their viftorie, in charging, or retreating,and as occafi-

on ferved in diftinguifoing their friends from their enemies, as they did earneftneffeand ea-

gerneffe : wee rather admire and confiderftrange than common things : without which I

fhould never fo long have ammufed my felfe about this tedious catalogue. For,in my judge-

ment, he that (ball neerely checke, what we ordinarily fee in tnofe beafts that live amongft

Vs, (hall in them findc as wonderfull cffe&s, as tbofe, which with fo much toile are collected

in fatre countries, and paffed-ages. It is one fame nature, which (fill doth keepc her courfe.

He that throughly (hould judge her prefent eftate
, might fafely conclude

,
both what foal!

happen, and what is paft. I have feenc amongft vs, men brought by fcafrom diftant coun-

tries, whofe language, becaufe we could in no wife vnderftand,and that their fafoions,their

countenance, and their clothes did altogether differ from ours •> who of vs did not deeme

them brutifo and favage? who did not impute their muteneffe vnto ftupidkie or headlines,

and to fee them ignorant ofthe French tongue, ofour killing the handes, ofour low-lowt-*

ing curtefies, of our behaviour and carriage
, by which, without contradiction, humane na*

ture ought to take her patterne ? Whatfocvcrfeemeth ftrange vnto vs, and we vnderftand

not, we blame and condemnc. Thclikebefalleth vs in our judging ofbeafts. They have

diverfe qualities, which fomewhat fimbolize with ours : from which, we may compara-

tively drawe fome conjeClure, but offuch as arc peculiar vnto them, what know wee what

they are? Horfes, Dogges, Oxen, Sheepe, Birdes, and the greater number offen fitive crea-

tures that live amongft vs, knowe our voyce, and by itfuffer themfelvestobedired:ed.So

did the Lamprey which Crajfai had, and came to him when he called it; fo do the Ee!e$ that

breedein Arcthufaes fountaine. And my felfe have feene fome fifo-pondes, where, at a cer-^

tame crie ofthofe that kept them, the fifo would prefently come to fooare, where they were

•—— fiqmdtmTyrio fervire (olebant

t/fnnibah) & noflris ducibw, Moloffo

luy.fat.i 2.107

wont to be fed.
Mart.L

• notnenhabcnt
>& ad magiflri

Uocenu quifquefui venit citatus.
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They have their propre names,and every one

Comes at his mai tiers voyce, as call d vpon.

By which we may judge,and conclude, that Elephants have fbme apprehenfion of reli-

gion ,foifomuch as after diverfe wafhings and purifications, they arefeene to lift vp their

truncke, as we doe our armes, and at certainehoures ofthe day, without any inflru&ion, of
their owne accorde, holding their cies fixed towardes thcSunne-rifing, fall into a long me*
ditatingcontemplation: yet, becaufc wefeeno fuch apparance in other beafts, may wee
rightly conclude, that they are altogethervoyde ofreligion, and may not take that inpay-

ment, which is hidden from-vs. As we perceive fomething in that a&ion, which the phi-

lofopher Cleanthes well obferved, becaufe it fomewhat drawes neere vnto ours . Hcc fawe

(as himfelfreporteth) a company ofEmmets go from their ncfl,bearing amongft them the

bodie ofa dead Ant,toward another Emmets ncfl,from which many other Ants came, as it

were to meete them by the way to parlie with them, who after they had continued together

awhile, they which came laft, returned backe, to confult (as you may imagine) withtheir

fcllow-cittizens, and becaufe they could hardly come to any capitulation 5 they made two
or three voyages to and fro : In the end, the laft come, brought vnto the other aworme
from their habitation, as for aranfomeofthedcad, which worme the firft company tookc

vpon their backes, and carried it home, leaving the dead body vnto the other . Loc-heere

the interpretation that Cleanthes gave it: Witnefling therby,that thofc which have no voice

at all
,
havenevertheleflemutuallcommerce, and enterchangeable communication,where-

ofifwe be not partakers, it is onely our fault; and therefore doe we fondly to ccnfure-it^Vla-

.

ny holde opinion, that in the laft and famous fea-fight, which Antonie loft againft Aaguflus^S

his Adtnirall-gallie wasin her courfcflaied by that little filh, the Latines call %emora
y
and

the Englifh a Suckc-ftonc, whofe propertie is, to ftay any (hip he can faften himfclfe vnto*

And the Emperour Caligula, failing with a great fleetc along the coaft ofRomania, his owne
gaily was fodainiy ftaied by fuch a filh,which he caufcd to be taken flicking faft to thckeelc,

moodily raging, that fo little a creatu re had the power to force both fea and windes, and the

violence of all his oarcs, onely with her bill flicking to his gallic (for it is a kind of(hel-fifh)

and was much more amazed when he perceived the fifh, being brought aboord his (hip, to

have no longer that powerfullvertuc, which it had, being in the Sea. A certainc cittizen

whilom purchafed vnto himfelfe the reputation to be an excellent Mathemati-

cian, becaufe he had learn t the qualitie ofthe hedge-hogge
,
whofe propertie is to build his

hole or denne, open diverfe wayes,and toward feveral windes,and fore-feeing rifing florms,

he prefently ftoppeth the holes that way > which thing the forefaidc cittizen heedefully ob-

ferving, would in the Cittic foretell any future ftorme, and what winde fhould blowe. The
Cameleon taketh the colour of the place wherein hee is. The filh called a Pourcontrcll, or

Many-feete,changeth himfelfe into what colour he lift, as occafion offercth it felfej that fo

he may hide himfelfe from what hefcareth, and catch what he feeketh-for . In the Came-
leon it is a change proceding ofpaflion, but in the Pourcontrell a change in aftion ; wc our

felves do often change our colour,& alter our countenance , through fodaine feare, choler,

fhame and fuch like violent paffions,which are wont to alter the hew ofour facesrbut it is by

the effett offufferance,as in the Cameleon. The jandife hath power to make vs yelow,but

it is not in the difpofition ofour willes. The effefts we perceive in other creatures
,
greater

than ours, witnefle fomc more excellent facultie in them, which is concealedfrom vs; as it is

tobcfiippofcd, diverfe others of their conditions and forces arc, whereofno apparance

or knowledge commeth to vs# OfallFormer praedi&ions, the ancientefl and mofl certainc

were fuch as were drawnefrom the flight ofbirdcs : wc have nothing equall vnto it , nor fb

admirable. The rule offluttering, and order of fhaking their wings, by which they conje-

flure the confcquenccs ofthings to enfue
, muft neceflarily be direfted to fb noble an ope-

. ration by fomc excellent and fiipernaturall mcanc : For, it is a wrefting of the letter, to attri-

bute fo wondrous effefls, to any naturall decree,without the knowlege,confent,or difeourfe

ofhim,that caufeth & produceth them,& is a mofl falfc opinion:Which to provc,theTor-

pedo or Cramp- fifh hath the property to benumme Sc aftonifh,nct only the limbs ofthole

that touch it,butalfo theirs, that with any long pole orfifhingline touch any part theroffhe

doth tranfmit and convey a kind of heavie-numming into the handcs ofthofe that ftiire or

handle the fame: Moreover,it is averred,that ifany matter be caft vpon them, the aftonifti-

& tfiay aho 'produce olitev c,fiectS
t

t/iaJr yrc&Ute ayccar/e
$
lOtoctt'Ucffient

^ Cire $cfce*Jro'm rccicfcny tinfo tm&uion , t(uxfro<tca^^i so con
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mentis fenfibliefclt to gain: vpward vn rill it come to the handes.and even through thewa-

ter it aftomlheth the feeling- fence. Is not this a wondcrfull power? Yet is it not altogether

vnprofitableforthc Cramp-fifh, (lice both knowes and makes vfeofit : for
,
to catch the

prey fhe purfueth, (he is feene to hide herfelfevnder the mudde, that,other fifties fwimming

over her, ftrucken and benummed with her exceeding eoldenefle
, may fall into her dawes.

The Cranes,Swallowes and other wandring birdes, changing their abode,according to the
^ z' r>.i r\ 1 j ,1.. J f 1 - J t r.t • r r • r 1 •

than the damme her felte : tor, it they be remooved trom-out their kenncll,him that fhe firft

brings thither againe, ("hall alwayes proove the belt
•>
or if one but encompatTe her kennell

with fire,lookc which of her whelpes fhe firft feeketh to fave,is vndoubtedly the beft: wher-

by it appcareth,they h ive a certaine vfe ofprognofticating,that we have not;or els fome hid-

den vertue,to judge oftheir yoong-ones, different and more lively then ours. The manerof

all bcafts breeding, engendering, noiirifhing, working, mooving, living and dying, being

fo neere to ours, what ever we abridge from their mooving-caufcs, and adde to our conditi-

on above theirs , can no way departe from our reafons difeourfe . For a regiment of our

health, Phifitions propofe the example ofbeafts manner oflife , and proceeding vnto vs:

for this common faying is alwayes in the peoples mouth:

bers, fitted for that purpofc ;
nevertheleffe,thcy bidde vs range our fclves vnto a brutifh fi-

xation anddifpofition,asmoft effcdlualk

Ifitbe jufticc to give every one his due,beafts which ferve,love& defend their benefaffors,

purfue and outrage ftrangers,and fuch as offend them,by fo doing they reprefent fomc ftiew

ofour juftice, as alfo in referring a high kind ofequalitie in difpenfing ofwhat they have to

their yong-ones. Touching frendlhip, without all companion, they profefie it more lively,

and ftiew it more conftantly, then men. Htrcanus a Dogge of Lyfimachus the King,his mai-

fter being dead,without eating or drinking would never come from- off his bed
,
and when

the dead corpes was removed thence, he followed-it, and laftly flung himfelfe into the fire,

where Itis maiftcr was burned. As did alfo the dogge of one called Pyrrhus
, who after hec

was dead, would never bouge from his maifters cowch, and when he was remooved, buffe-

red himfelfe to be carried away with him , and at laft flung himfelfe into the fire wherein his

maifter was confumed. There arc certaine inclinationsofaffe&ion, which without counfell

ofrefon arife fomtimes in vs,proceeding ofa cafual temerity,which fom call Sympatbie.-beafts

aswell as men are capable ofit.We fee horfes take a kind ofacquaintance one ofanother,(o

that often, travelling by the high-way, orfeeding together, wee have much adoetokeepe

themafunder, we fee them bend and applie their affeftions to fome of their fellowes co-

lours, as ifit were vpon a certaine vifage ; and when they meete with any fu ch
, with fignes

ofjoy, and demonftration ofgood-will, tojoine and accoft them, and to hate and fhunne

fome other formes and colours. Beatles, as well as wee, have choife in their loves, and arc

Tcncz cbauds /es pleas& la tefle,

demeHrant vivez, en befle.

Keepe warme (t’is mcete) thy head and feete:

In all the reft, live like a beaft.

Generation is the chiefeft naturall attion : we have a certaine difpofition of fome mem-

moreferarum, Lvcr.l.4.1116.

And re
j
eft thofe indifereete aud infolent motions , which women havefo luxuriously

found out, as hurtfall : conforming them fo the example and vfe of bcaftes of their fexe, as

moremodeft and confideratc.

Quadrupedfimy mavis ntu.plerumqueputantur

ffoncipere vxores
:
qnia fie tocafumere pojfttnt,

Pebloribuspojttis^fUblatis femina lumens.

Nam multerprobibetfe conc/pere, atque repugnai.

Chintbus ipfa viri Veneremjt Leta retrablet
,

eyftque exojfato ciet omnipeElorefluchu.

Eijcit enim/ulci recta regione vidque

Vomerem,atque lock avertitfeminU iblum.

UeJ.iif®,
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very nice in chufing oftheir mates. They are not altogether voide ofour extrearoe and vn-
apcfable jealoufies. Luftfull defires are either naturall,and neceffary.as eating and drinking!

or elfcnaturall and not ncccftary , as the acquaintance ofmales andfemales : or elfc neither

nccefiary nor natural! : Ofthislaft kindc arc almoft all mens : For, they are all fiipeifluous

and ardfieialL It is wonderfull to fee with how little, nature will be fatisfied, and how little

file hath left for-vs to be defired. T he preparations in our kitchins, doc nothing at all con-

cerne hir lawes. The Stoikcsfay, that a man might very well fuftaine himfelfe with one O-
live a day. The delicacie ofour wines, is no parte ofher lellbn, no more is the furcharge and
relifihmg, which we adde vnto our letcherous appetites.

- nequeilla

tJlfagno prognatitm defpofeit confute cunnum.

Thefeftrangc luftfull longings, which the ignorance ofgood, and a falfc opinion have
poffeft-vs with, arc in number fo infinite, that in a maner they expell all thofe which arena-

turall : even as ifthere were fo many ftrangers in aCittie, that fhould either banifh and ex-
pell all the naturall inhabitants thereof, or vtterly fupprefle their ancient power and audho-
ntie, and abfolutelyvfui ping the fame, take poffcfiionofit. Brute beaftes are much more re*

gularethen we; and with more moderation containe themfelves within the compafle,which
nature hath preferibed them : yet not fo exaftly

, but that they have fome coherencic with

our riotous licentioufhefte. And even as there have beene found certaine furious longings

and vnntaurall defires
,
which have provoked m cn vnto the love ofbeaftes, fo have diverfc

times fome of them beene drawne to love vs, and are poftefled with monftrous affe&ions

from one kinde to another : witnefie the Elephant, that in the love ofan hearb- wife, in the
Cittic ofAlexandria , was corivall with Ariflophanes the Grammarian ; who in all offices per-

taining to an earned woer and paffionate filter, yeelded nothing vnto him : For, walking
through the fruitc« market, hee would here and there fnatch-vp fome with his trunckc, and
carry them vnto her : asneereas mightbc he would never loofe the fight ofher rand now
and then over her band put his truncke into hir bofome, and feele her breads. They alfo rc-

porte ofa Dragon, that was exceedingly inlove with a yong maiden; and ofa Goofein the

Cittieofzsffope >
which dearely loved a yongchilde : alfo ofa Ramme that belonged to the

MufifianGlaufia. Do wenotdayly fee Munkiesragingly in love with women
,
andfuri-

oufiy to purfue them? And certaine other beaftes given to love the males of their owne
fexe? Oppianm and others ireporte fome examples, tofhew the reverence and manifeft the

awe, fome beaftes in their marriages, beare vnto their kindred : but experience makes vs
often fee the contrary:

Sermne concepta efl, ex illo conciptt ales.

To beare her Sire the Heifer ffiameth not:

The Horfc takes his ownc Fillies maidenhead:
The Goate gets them with vong,whom he begot:

Birds breede by them, by whom themfelves were bred.

Touchiugafubtile prankc and withe tricke, is there any fo famous as thatofThales the
„

' , Philofophcrs Mule, which, laden with falte,paffing through a river chanced to ftumble,fb
* that the fackes (lie carried were all wet, and perceiving the falte ( becaufe the water had mel-

ted it) to grow lighter ,
ceafed not, aftoone as {he came nccre any water, (together &ith her

loadc to plunge herfelfc therein, vntillher maifter, being aware ofher craft, commanded hir

to be laden with wooll, which being wet became heavier; the Mule finding her felfe decei-

ved, vfed her former policic no more. There are many ofthem, that lively reprefent the vi-

fage ofour avarice,who with a greedy kind ofdefirc endevour to furprife whatfbever comes
within their reach, and though they reape no commoditie, nor have any vfe ofit, to hide the

fame very curioufly. As for husbandry,they exceede vs, not onely in forefight to fparc,and

gather together for times to come, but have aUo many parts ofthe skill belonging therevn-

to. As the Ants, when they perceive their cornc to grow muftie,and graine to be fowrc,for

fcare it fhould rot and putrifie, (pread thefame abroad before their neaftes, that fo it may aire

and drie. But the caution they vfc in gnawing, and prevention they imploy in paring their

Qvi&.Mrtdm*

tkio.jsy.

-—- nec babetur turpe tuvenca

Ferrepatremtergo z fit equofimfilta coniux:

fihmCquo creavit, initpecudes caper: ipfdque cuius
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o-raincs ofwheate, isbeyond all imagination ofmans wit

:

Becaufc wheate doth not alwaies

keepc dricnor wholefomc, but moiften, melt and diffolvc intaa kinde ofwhey ,
namely

when it beginneth to bud, fearing it fhould turtle to feede, and loofc the natureofa ffore-

houfe, for their fuftenance, they pare and gnawe-off the end whereat it wonts to bud. As
for wane,which is the greateft and mod glorious of all humane actions,! wcwJd fame know,

kfwcwill vfeit for an argument of fome prerogative, orotherwifeforateftimonieofour

imbecilitieandimpcrfefhon, as irittuthjthefciencewcevfeto defeateand killone another,

to fpoile andvttcrly to overthrow our ownekinde, it feemeth, it hath not much tomake it

felfe to be wifhed-for in beaftes, that have it not.

“ ” cjuando leant » • *•••• » fyvtH.fkt.ifr'

Fortioreripuitvitamleo^ttonemorevnquam .
160.

Expiravit apermaioris dentthnsapnl \

When hath a greallion damnifide

A lions life? in what wood ever di’de,

* A bore by tusks and gore, n ..

Ofany greater bore?

Yet arc not they altogether exempted from it : witneffe the furious encounters ofbees,and

the hoftile enterprifes of the Princes and Leaders ofthe two contrary Armies.
• fape duobut ^ ,_ . rr PirgfGtttrJ.4

s^egwus tncejjit magno difcoraui motft,

Continuac^animos vulgt Crtrepidantia hello

Corda licet longe prafetfcere.

Oft-times twixt two no great Kings great diflention

With much adoe doth fet them at contention; :

The vulgare mindes ftraitmay you fee from farre.

And hearts that tremble at the thought ofwarre.

c I never marke this divine defeription ,
butmee thinkes I reade humane foolifhneffe and

worldly vanitie painted in it. For,, theft motions ofwarre,which out oftheir horror and a-

ftoniftiment breede this tempeft ofcries, and clang offounds in vs:

Eftlgur vbi ad codttmfe tollit
,
tetaa^ drcum

*s£rc renidefcit tellm,
[niter virttm vi

Excttur pedibuifonitus, clamore^ monte

s

lBireietlant vocesad fidera mundi.

Where lightning raifeth it fclfc to the skies.

The earth fhines round with armour, fbundes doe rife

By mens force vndcr feete, wounded with noyft

The hilles to hcavn reverberate their voycc.

This horror-caufing aray offo many thoufands of armed men, fo great furie, earneft fer-

vor, and vndaunted courage, it would make one laugh to fee by how many vaine occafi-

©ns it is raifed and fet on fire,and by what light mcanes it is againe fuppprefled and excinft.

——Earidispropter narraturamorem

Gretcia Barbara, diro collifa duello.

For Paris lufifull love (as Stories tell)

All (jreece to dircfull warre with AJia fell.

The hatred ofone man, afpight, aplcafurc, a familiar fufpeft, or a jealoufiejcaufes,which

ought not to moovc two fcolding fifh-wives to fcratch one another, is the foulc and motive

ofall this hurly-burly.Shall webeleeve them that are the principall authors andcaufes thcr-

iof? Let vs but hearken vnto the greateft and mofl viftorious Emperour, andthcmighticft

that ever was, how pleafantly he laughs, and wittily he plaies, at Co many kartells and bloody

fights,hazarded both by fca and land,at the blood and lives of five hundred thoufand fouls,

which followed his fortune, and the ftrength and riches oftwoo partes ofthe world confu*

med and drawne drie for the fervice ofhis enterprifes

:

^npdfutuit Glaphyran Antonins,hanc tnihipsenam Mm.l.u.e

Fttlvia conflttnit, fe ejnexjut vtifntuam. /",»*> r*

Fulviamegovtfutuamlejuidpme Manius oret

T<£dicem,faciaml nonputojifapiam.

Ant

Lncr.L1.316.

Hor.l.t.epijl.i.
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' Qiarior efi ipfa mcntula! Sigmcamnt*

_ (I vfemy Latine fomcwhat boldly , but it iswith that leave which you havegivenmee \
This vafte huge bodic hath fomanyfaces andfcvcrallrootions, which feeme to threat both
heaven and earth.

£htam multi Lybico volvmtur tnarmorefuSlut '

Savusvbi Orion hybernie conditurvndis:

TJelcum foie mvodenft torrentur arifhe,

eAtit Hermi campo,aut Lyciaflaventibus arvis, •
1

Scuta fonant,pulfufpedumtremit excita telhu. -

As many waves, as rowlc in Affricke marble- (bundes, .

When fierce Oryon hides inWinter waves his head:
Orwhen thicke-cares of Cornc are parcht by Sunnenew-fpredde.
In Hermm fruitfull fields, or Lyciaes yellow grounds, •

With neyfc offliiclds and feete, the trembling earth fo fbundcs.
Thu many.headded,diverj.armed,andfurioufy-raging monfer, is man-,wretched, weak c.w&

tmferable mautwhomifyou confder well, what « he, buta crawling,andever-moving Antes-neaftl
It nigrum campu moment

The (able- coloured band,

Marches along the Land,

r
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Sj the crokinS ofa flightofRavens, the falfc pafe ofa Horfe,the
cafuall flight ofan Eagle, a dreame,a fodaine voyce,a falfe figne.a mornings roift, an evening'
togge,are enough to overthrow,fufficient to overwhclme,and able to pul him to the ground!
Let the Sunne but Ihine hotc vppon his face, hefamtes and fwelters with heate : Call but a
little dull in his eyes, as to the Bees mentioned by our Poet, all our enfignes, all our legions,
yea great Pompey himfclfein the forefront ofthem is overthrown and putto routed For as I
remember it was hewhomxSertorm vanquilhed in Spaine,mth al thefc goodly armesjwhich
altolervcd Eumenes agamlt tAntigomu,znd Surenafapmi} (frafiu:

*

Hi mornammorum, *f

g

hoe certamina tout*, f u >•

VulverU exiguiiaftu comprejfa auiefeent.

Thcfe ftomake-motions,thefe contentions great.
Calm’d with a little dufi,ftrait Ioofetheir heate.

.1

Lr^Ut
T°?t frC of

?
urordinai

;y
Ai«

> letloofea few gnats among them,
they mall have both the force to fcatter, and courage to confumehim . fhe Portu^alb not
long fince bele^nng the Citty otTambj'm the territory ofXiatine, the inhabitants!herco£
brought great ftore ofHives,(whereofthey have plcntie)vpon their walls : And with fire
drove them fo forcibly vpon their enemies,who as vnable to abide their alTaults, and endure
tieir ftingings, eft their enterprise. Thus by this new kinde ofhclpe was the liberty ofthcTowne gamed, and viftopt purchafed; with fo happy fuccefothat in their retreating,there
was not one townefiman found wanting. The feutes ofEmperours andCoblers are^callin
onefame meld. Confident the importance ofPrinces aftions, and their weight, wee pet-
fwadcour fclves, they are brought forth by fame as weighty and important Lfcss weeare
deceived : They aic mooved, ftwred and remooved in their motions, by the famefprmojs

|

and wardes, that we arc incurs. The fame rcafon that makes vs chide and braulc, and fill
out with anieofour neighbours,caufeth a warre to follow bctweenc PrincessThe famerea-
Ion that makes vs whippe or beate a lackey, maketh a Prince (ifhe apprehend it)to fpoyle
and wafte awhole Province. They have at tape a willat we, but they can doemuch more.Alike
dclircs perturbe bothaskinnc-woitne, and an Elephant. Touching truft andfaithfulnefle
there (s no creature tuthe^ worldefo treacherous at man , Our hi (lories report the earned pir-
fuitc and (harpe chafe,thatfome Doggcs have made for the death oftheir mafters.Kin<rW-
rhtu finding a Dog,that watched a dead man, and vnderftanding he had done fo thrce*daies
and nights together,commanded the corps to be cnterred,& took the Dog along with him.
It fortuned one day(as Ttrrhut was furvaying the Generali Mutters ofhis Army) the Dog
perceivingm that multitude, the man who had murthered his maifter, loud-barkirg and
with great rage ranne furioufly vppon him* by which fignes hefurthered and procured his
maulers revenge,which by way ofjuftice,was (hortly executed. Evenfo did the Dogge be-

* longing
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ionging to furnamed the wife,having convifted the children of Gamjler ofNnti*
pdla,oi. the murther committed on his Mai fteis Perfon. Another Dogge being appoynt-
ed to watch a temple in Athens,having perceived a facrclegious thcefe, to carry away the fai-

red jewels therein,barked at him fo long as he was able, and feeinghe could not awaken the

Sextons or Temple-keepers, followed the thcefe, whithcr-focver he went, daie-light being
come,he kept himfelfe a loofe-oflf,but never loft the fight ofhimhfhe offered him meate, he
vtterly refufed it; but ifany paflenger chanced to come- by, on them he fawned, with wag-
ing his taile , and tooke whatever they offered him;lfthe thcefe ftaied to reft himfelfe,he al-

fo ftayed in the fame place : The newes of this Dogge being come to the Templc-keepers,

they as they went along ,
enquiring ofthc Dogges haire and colour

,
purfued his tracke fo

long,that at laft they found both the Dog and the theefc in the Citty of (fromion, whom they

brought backe to Athens;where for his offence he was feverely punifhed. And the judges

in acknowledgement ofthe Dogges good office, at the Citties charge appoynted him for

his fufteaauncc a certaine dayly meafure ofcornc,and enjoyned the Pricftes oftheTemple,

carefully to looke vnto him. Pintnrke affirmeth this floric to be mo ft true, and to have hap-

pened in his time. Touching gratitude ah?thankfulneffe, (for me thinks we had neede to

further this vvorTgreatly )
this onely example fhallfuffice, of which sAppion reporteth to

have been a fpeftatorhimfelfe.Onc day (faith he)that the Senate ofRome, (to pleafe and re-

create the common people) caufed a great number ofwild beafts to be baited,namely huge
great Lions, it fo fortuned,that there was one amongft the reft,who by reafon ofhis furious

and ftately carriage, ofhis vnmatched ftrength, ofhis great limmes, and of his loude,and tcr-

ror-caufing roaring, drew all by-ftanders eyes to gaze vppon him. Amongeft other flaves,

that in fight ofall the people were prefented to encounter with thefe beaftes
,
there chanced

to be one eAndrodns ofDafa,who belonged vnto aRoman Lord, by office a Confull.This

huge Lyon, having eyed him a farre off,hrft made a fodaine ftoppe,as ftruckcn into a kinde

ofadmiration, then \vith a mylde and gentle countenauncc, as ifhe would willingly have ta-

ken acquaintance of him,fairc and foftly approached vnto him:Which done,and refting af-

fured he was the man he tooke him for,begunnefawninglyto wagge his taile,as dogges doe
that fawne vpon their new-found maifters,and lickethe poorc and miferable flaves handes,

and thighs,who through feare was almoft out ofhis wits and halfe Acz&.tAndrodus at laft ta-

king hart ofgrace; and by reafon ofthc Lyons myldenefle having rouzed vp his fpirits, and
wifhly fixing his eies vpon him, to fee whether he could call him to remembrance; it was to

all beholders a fingular pleafure to obferve the love,the joy,and blandifhments,ech endevo-

red to enter-fhevv one another. Whereat the people raifing a loud crie, and by their ftiout-

ing and clapping ofhandes feeming to be much pleafed;the Emperor willed the Have to bee

brought before him,as defirous to vnderftand ofhim the caufc of fo ftrange and feld-feenc

an accident : Who related this new,and wonderful! ftory vnto him.

My m.uftef (laid he) being Procoufull in Africa , forfomuch as he caufed me every day

to be moft cruelly beaten, and held me in fb rigorous bondage, I was conftrained, as being

weary ofmy life, to runne away : Andfafely to fcape from foiminent a perfon, and who
had fb great au&horitie in the countric, I thought it beft to get me into the defert, and moft

vnfrequented wildcrnefTes ofthat region, with a full refolution, ifI could not coropafle the

meanes to fuftainemy fclfe, to findeone way or other, with violence to make my fclfe away.

One day,the Sunne about noone-tidc being extreamly hote, and the fcorching heatc there-

ofintolerable, I fortuned to come vnto a wilde-vnhanted cave, hidden amongft crags,and

almoft inacceffible,and where I imagined no footing had ever beene; therein I hid my felfe:

I had not long beene there , but in comes thtfLion, with one of his pawes fore hurt, and

bloody-goared, wailing for the fmart, and groaning for thepainehe felt; at whofc arrival I,

I was much difmaidc, but he feeing mcclie clofe-cowring in a corner ofhis denne, gently

made his approachesvnto me, holding forth his goared pawtowardme, and feemed with

ffiewing thefame humbly to fue,and fuppliantly to beg for help at my hands.T,moved with

ruth, taking it into my hand, pulled out a great fplint,which was gotten into-it,and fiiaking-

off all feare, firft I wrung and cruflit his fore, and caufed the filth and matter, which therein

was gathered, to come forth; then, as gently as formv hart I could. Icleanfed, wiped, and

dried the fame. He feeling fome eafe in his griefe, and hispainc to ceafc, ftill holding Iris

footc betyvccne my hands,beganne to ilcepe and take fome reft. Thence forward hex and I

lived
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lived together, the full fpace ofthree yeares in hi* denne , with fuch meate as he fhifted-for:

For, what beaftes he killed, or what prey foever he tooke, hec ever brought homethe better

parte, and fhaied-it with me, which for want offire, I rolled in theSunnc, and therewith
nourifhed my felfe all that while. But at laft wearied with this kinde ofbrutifii life, the Lion
being one day gone to purchafc his wonted prey, I left the place, hoping to mendmy for-

tunes, and having wandredvp and downe three dayes, I was at laft taken bycertaineSoul-
diers, which from Africa brought me into this Cittic to my maiftcr againe, who mediately
condemned me to death,& to be devoured by wilde bealls.And as I now perceive,thefame
Lion was alfofhortly after taken, who as you fee hath now requited me of the°ood tume
I did him, and the health which by my meanes he recovered. Behold here the hiflorie, A»~
drodns reported vnto the Emperour,which after he caufed to be declared vnto all the people,
at whofe generall requell, he was forthwith fet at libertie, and quit ofhis punifhrftent.and by
the common confent ofall, had the Lion bellowed vpon him. Appion faith further, that An-
aredus wasdayly feene to leade the Lion vp and downe the llreetcs ofRome, tied onely with
a little twine, and walking from taVcrne to taverne, receive fuch mony^vas given him,who
Would gently fuller himfelfe to be handled, touched, decked, and flrowed with flowers, all

over and over,many faying when they met him : yonder is the Lion that is the mans holle,

and yonder is the man that is the Lions Phifitian. We often mou rne and weepe, for the Icflc

oftiiofe beaftes we love, fo doe they many times for the lode ofvs.

Post bellater equus pojttis infignibus i/Etbon

It lacrmans,guttifejue htttnc&ldt arandibus ora.

Next, isEtkcm horfe ofwarre, ail ornaments laide downe.
Goes weeping, with great drops bedewe's his checkes adowne.

As forae ofour nations have wives in common, and fomc in fevcrall, each man keepin®
himfelfe to his ovvne-, fo have fome beaftes; yet fome there are, that obferve their marriages*
withas great refpett aswedoeours. Touching the mutuall focictie, and reciprocal! confe-
deration, which they devife amongft themfelvcs, thatfo they may befall combined toge-
ther, and in times ofneede hclpe one another, it is apparant, that if Oxen, Hogs, and other
beaftes being hurtt by vs, chance to ctie, all the heard runnes to ayde him, and in his defenfe
will joine all together. Thcfifh, called ofthe Latines Efeara, having fwallowed the fllhers
hooke, his fellowes will prefently flocke about him, and nibble the line in funderjand ifany
qfthem happen to be taken in a bow-net, fome ofhis fellowes turning his head away

, wil
put his taile in at the necke ofthe net, who with his teeth faft-holdingthe fame

, never leave
him, vntill they have pulled him out. The barbie fifhes, ifone ofthem chance to he enga-
ged, will fet the line againft their backes, and with a finne they have, toothed like a flhafpe

faw, prefently faw and fret the fame afundcr. Concerning particular offices, which wee for
the benefit ofour life,draw onefrcin another,many like examples are found amongft them.
It is afluiedly believed, that theWhale never fwimmeth, vnlefle fhe have a little fifh going
before her, as her vangard, it is in fhape like a gudgeon

, and both the Latines and we, call -it

the Whalcs-guidc; for, flic doth everfollow him, fuffering her felfe, as eafily to be led and
turned by him, as a (hip is directed and turned by a flearne : for requitall ofwhich good
turne, whereas all things clfe, be it bcaft, fifti.or veflell, that comes within the horrible 0**-
os of this monftrous mouth, is prefently loftand devoured, this little fi£h, doth fafely retire

himfelfe therein, and there fleepes very quietly, and as long as heefleepes.thc whale never
ftirresj but afloone as he awaketh andgoeth bisway, wherever hee takes his courfe lheal-
wayes followcth him, and :fthe fortune to loofe him, flie wanders here and there, and often
flriketh vpon the rocks, as a (hip that hath nor mart nor rudder. This, Plutarke witneffeth

to havefoencinthe Hand of Anticyra. There is fuch alikefocietie betweene the little bird
called a Wren,and the Crocodill :For,thc Wrenferveth as afontincll to fo great a monfterr
And lfthe Ichneumon, whieh is his mortall ennemie approach to fight with him, the little

birdlet, left he migh t furprift him whilfthefleepetb, with his finging,and pecking him with
his bill, awakens him,and gives him warning; of the dangerhe is in. The bird liveth by the

feraps, and feedeth vpon the leavings of that monfter, who gently receiveth him into his

mouth, and fuffers him to peckc his jawes and teeth for fuch mammockes offleih asfticke

betweene them : andifhe purpofetoclofchis mouth, he doothfirftvvarnehim to begone,

faircand cafie clofing it by little and little , withoutany whit cruftling or hurting him-" The
ftiell-
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fhelUfifh called a Nacre , liveth even fo with the Pinnothere, which is a little creature like

vnto a Crabfifh, and as hisportcror vfher waites vpon him, attending the opening ofthe

Nacre, which he continually keepes gaping, vntil he fee forne little filh enter in, fit for their

tuine, then he creepes into the Nacre
,
and leaves not pinching his quickeflefh , vntillhee

makes him clofe his fhell, and fo they both together faft in their hold, devour their prey. In

the maner oftheTunnies life, may be difeovered a lingular knowledge ofthe three parts of

the Mathematikes. bird for Aftrologic,it may well be faid that man doth learnc it of them.-

For, wherefoever the winter Solftitium doth take them,there do they flay themfclves,& ne-

ver fhrre till the next /Equino&ium,and that is the rcafon why Anftotle doth fo willingly a-

feribe that arte vnto thcm.-Then for Geometric and Arithmetike, they alwayes frame their

fhole ofa Cubike figure, every way fquarerand fo forme a folide, clofe and wel-ranged bat*

tailon,encompafTcd round about of fix equall fides.Thus orderly marfhaled,they take their

courfe and fwim whither their jorney tends, as broad and wide behind as before : So that he

that fecth and telleth but one rankc,may eafilv number ail the troope.forfomuch as thenum-

ber of the depth is equall vnto the brcdth,and the bredth vnto the length. Touching mag-

nanimitie and haughtie corage,it is hard to fet it forth more livelv.and to produce a rarer pat-

tern^ then that ofthe Dog,which from India was fent vnto Alexander : to whom was firft

prefented a Stag, then a wilde Boare, and then a Beare, with each ofwhich he fhould have

fou°-hten,but lie feemed to make no accompt ofthem, and would not fo much as remoove

out ofhis place for them, but when he faw a Lion; heprcfently rowzed himfclfe, fhewing

evidently he meant onely fo noble a heart worthy to enter combatc with him. Concerning

repentance and acknowledging offaults committed,it is reported, that an Elephant having

through rage of chollcr flainehis governor,conceived fucli an extreame inward griefe that

be would never afterward touch any food,and fullered himfclfe to pine to death.Touching

clemencie, it is reported ofa Tigre (the fierceftand mod inhumane beaft ofall)who having

a Kid given her to feede vpon, endured the force ofgnawing hunger,two dayes togither,ra-

ther then flae would hurt him; the third day with maine ftrengthbrake the cage, wherein

flie was kept-pent, and went elfcwhere to fhift for feeding ; as one vnwilling to feize vpon

thefeely ICid her familiar& gueft. And concerning privileges offatmliaritie and fympathie,

cauled by converfation, is it not oft feene, how fome make Cats, Dogs and Hares fo tame,

fo o-entle& fo milde,that without harming one another they Ilia! live and continue togither?

But that which experience tcacheth fea- faring men, efpccially thofe that come into the Teas

ofStcilie, ofthe qualitie& condition ofthe Halcyon bird,or as fome call it Alcedo or kings-

B fher, exceedcs all mans conceit. In what kinde ofcreature did ever nature fo much preferre

both their hatching, fitting, brooding and birth ? Poets faine, that the Hand ofDeles, be-

ino- before wandring and fleetingvp and downe, was for the delivery ofLatona made firme

and fettled. But Gods decree hath beene , that all the watry wildernefle fhould be quiet

brin°eth forth hir yoong-ones,which is much about the Winter SelFlititim, and fherteft day

in the yeare : By whofe Pi iviledge even in the hart & deadeft time ofW inter we have feycn

calmedayes, and as many nightes to fade without any danger. Their Hennes knownoo-

ther Cocke but their own:They never forfake him al the daves of their life;and if the Cocke

chaunceto be weake and crazed, the Hennc will take him vpon hir neck,and carry him with

hir,wherefoever (lie goeth,and ferve him even vntill death. Mans witte could never yet at-

taine to the full knowledge ofthat admirable kind of building or ftru&ure,which the Halci-

m vfeth in contriving ofher neaft, no, nor devife what it is- of.

Plutarke, who hath feene and handledmany ofthem, thinkesit to be made of certainc

crofle-wayes,adding fome fouldings and roundings to it,that in the end flie frameth a round

kinde ofvcflell.rcadic to floate and fwim Vpon the water : which done flic carrieth the fame

where the Sea-waves beatc moft 5 there the Sea gentlie beating vpon it, fhews her how
todaube and patch vpthe partsnot well clofed, and how toftrengthen thofe places, and

fafhion thofe ribbes,that are not faft,but ftirre with the Sea-waves : And on^the other fide,

that which is clofely wrought, the Sea beating on it, doth fo faftenand conjoyne together,

that nothing,no,not ftone or yron.c.m any way loofen,divide or break the fame,except with

great violence ; and what is moft to be wondted at, is the proportion and figure ofthe con-

and made calme, without raigne, wind or tempeft, during the time the Halcyen fittethand

filh-bones,which file focompa&s,and conjoyneth together,cnterlafing fome long,and fome

Bb cavitie
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cavitie within *, for,it is fo compofcd and proporcioncd, that it can receive or admitno man-
ncr ofthing, but the Bird that built- if, for, to all things elfe, itisfo impenetrable, clofeand

hard,that nothing can poflib’y enter in: no.notfo much as the Sea- water. Lce-hereamoft
plaine defeription of this building, or condruttion taken from a very good Author

:
yet me

thinkes, it doth notfiilly and futficicntly refolvcvs of the difficultic in this kindc ofArchi-
tecture. Nowfrom what vamtic can tt proceede,weJhouldfo willfully contemn*, and difebtinefully

interprete the/e ejfeffs, which we can neither imitate nor ccnceive?But to follow this equalitie or

correfpondencie betweene vs and beads fomcwhat furthers the priviledge whereofour foule

vants to bring to hir condition whatfoever it conceivcth,and to difpoilc what ofmortal! and
corporall qualities belongs vnto it, to marfoall thofe things, which /he deemeth worthvhir
acquaintance, to difrobe and deprive their corruptible conditions, aftd to make them leave

as fuperfluous and bafe garments, thickncs, lengtn, deapth, weight, colour, fmcll, roughnes,

fmoothncsjhardnes, foftnesand allfenfible accidents elfe, to fitand appropriate them to hir

immortall and fpirituall condition : fo that Romeand Paris, which I have in my foules Parte

which I imagine s vea I imagine and conceive the fame without greatnes and place,without

(lone and morter.and without wood:Then fay I vnto my felfe, the fame priviledge feemeth

likewife to be in beads : for, a Horfe accuftomcd to heare the found of trumpets, the noyfe

offoot, and the clattering ofarmes, whom wee fee to Ihort, toftartle, and to neigh in his

fleepe.as he lyes a long vpon his litter, even as he were in the hurly-burly 5 it is mod certaine,

that in his rnindc heaphrehends the found ofa drum without any noyle, and an armic with-

out armes or bodie.

That blare ,
which a grey-hound imagineth in his dreame, afterwhom as he fleepethwe

fee him bay, qued, yelp and fnort, dretchout histaile, foake his legges and perfectly repre-

Ofttimes the hunters dogs in eafiered

Stir their legs,fodainly,open,and qued,

And fend fromnodrelsthicke-thickefnuffingfcnt.

As ifon traillc they wereof gamcfull-bent

:

And wakned fo,they follow foaddows vainc

Ofdeerein chafe,as ifthey fled amaine

:

Till,their fault left,they turne to fenfe againe.

Thofe watching-Dogs,which in their fleepc we fometimes fee togrumble,and then bar-
king to dartle fodainly out oftheir dumber,as if they perceived fome dranger to arive : that

dranger which their minde feemeth to fee,is but an imaginarie man,and not perceived}with-:

outany demenfion,colour, or being:

Liter, l.4. 8oi» ffufppe videbts equosfortes^cum membra iacebmt

InJomnis^fudare tamenyjpirarequefepey

£t qua(Idepalmafumm&s contendere vires

,

You fhall fee warlike Horfes,whenin fleepe

Their limslic,yet fweate,and a fnortingkeepe,

And ftretch their vtmoft ftrength,

As for a goale at length.

16. 986.

Cent the motions ofhis courfejthe fame is a Hare without bones,without haire,

Venantumque canes in mollifape quiet

e

y

laElant crura tawenfubitoy
voccfque repente

Mittunt erebras reducunt naribtu auras
,

(fervorumfmulacrafuga quafdedita cernant:

‘Donee difeuffu redeant erroribtu adfe.

Vt veftigiaf teneant inventaferarum

:

Expergefaftique
yfequuntur inaniaftpe

991

Degere,fape tevem ex oculis volucremque foporem

Difcuterey
& corpus de terra corripere infanty

Proinde quafignotasfacies atque ora tueantur .

The fawning kinds ofwhelpcs,at home that liv\
From eyes to (hake light-fwift fleepe often ftriv’s.

And from the ground their flailing body hie, -

As
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tic is either in nature or in generall, fince we give fo many, and attribute fo divers formes to
humaine beautie,yea and to our beautie :Ofwhich ifthere were any natural or lively deferip-
tion,wc fliould generally knoweit, as we doc the hcatc office. >Weimagine and fame hir
formes.as ourfantazies leadc vs. r 1 V
• ‘ « " * * * ' 1 ^ i i „
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to tneir moucn,ana tneir neatner-nppes witn great circlets betet with precious (tones, which
cover all their chinnes , deeming it an efpcciall grace to ifiew their teeth to the rootes. In
Peru, the greateft eares arc ever efteemed the faireft, which with all art and induftrje, they
are continually ftrctching out*,andaman (whoyctliveth) fwcareth to have feenc in a pro-
vince ofthe Eaft-Indias the people fo carcfull to make them great,andfb to loade them with
heavie jewels, that at cafe he could have thru ft hisarmc through one of their eare-holes.
Therearc other nations, whoendevor to make their teeth as blacke as jet, andskorncto
have them white 5 and in other places they die them red.Not oncly in the province ofBashe,
but in other places,women are accounted faireft when their heads arc (haven 5 and which is

ftrangc,in fomeofthenoitherlyfrozen-countries, as Time affirm*th. Thofe otMexico,c-
fteeme the littlenes oftheir foreheads,as one ofthe chiefeft beauties, and whereas they (have
their haire over all their body befides, by artificiall meanes they labor to norifh and make it

growe onely in their foreheads ; and fo love to have great dugs, that they ftrivc to have their
children fucke over their (houldcrs.So would wefet forth ilfavordnes.The Italians propor-
tion-it big and plum ; The Spaniards fpynie and lankc,and amongft vs one would have hir
white,anothcr broune.one foft and delicate,another ftrong and luftie : fomc defire wanton-
nes and blithnes.and otherfome fturdincs and majeftie to be joyned with it.Even as the pre-
heminence in beautie,which /7*feafcribcth vnto the Sphericall figure,the Epicuriansreferre
the fame vnto the Piramidall and fquarc ; and fay they cannot fwallow aGodmade roundc
like a bowle. But howfoever itis, nature hath no more priviledged vs in that, then in other
things, concerning commonjawes. And ifwe impartially enter into judgement with our
felvcs,we ftiall finde,that ifthere be any creature or beafte Idle favored in that,then we,there
are others (and that in great numbers) to whom nature hath bccne more favorable then to
vs. A multts o.mmahbui decore v'meimur. We are excelledin comelines, By many living creatures:

Ycaoftereftriail creaturesthat lire with vs. For, concerning thofe ofthe Sea, omitting their

figure,which no proportion can containe, fo much doth it differ,both in collour,in ncatcncs,
infmoothnes and in difpofition, we muft give place vnto them : which in all qualities we
muft likewife do to the airy ones.And that prerogative,which Poets yceld vnto our vpright

iimcerely poetical, for there are many little beafts, that have their fight dircffly fixed to-
wards heaven: Ifinde the Camels and the Eftridges necke much mote railed and vp-
right, then ours. What beafts have not their face aloft and before, and looke not dire&ly
oppofit,aswe$ and in their natural! pofturc dtfcric not as much of heaven and earth, as
man doth?And what qualities ofour corporull conftitution,both in Plato and in Cicero can-
not fit and ferve a thoufand beafts? Such as moft rcfemble man are the vileft and filthieft

* » i’Jl
Troptr.l. i.c/.i8

i*-.

ftaturc,looking towards Iicaven whence hir beginningis,

Promque cumfpcFtentanima/ia catera terrain.

Os hominifublime dedst,calumque videre

Iujftt,&ereUos adfydera tollere vnltus.

Where other creatures on earth looke and lie,

A lofcie looke God gave man,bad him prie

On heav n,rais’d his high count’nance to the side.

ofall the rout: As for outward apparance and true fhapeof thevifage, it is the JVlunkie
or Ape: *.

Cie. TgaiDto.l.
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An Ape.amoft il-favored bead,

Mowlifke to vs in all the reft ?

w. .Jvitall’p&rtSjit is the Hpg.Triiely.vvnciiatonuoci nianairnaicca (jeabeit

in^hdt Vv'hi’chfeertieth to have and fhAl'enge the greateft fharcof cye-pleafing hematic)

and vievf his defe&s; Msfiiaturall fubjeftion, and manifold itnperfeftibmf I finde we havfc

had much more reafon to hide and cover our nakednes, then any creature clfe.Wc tnaybe

excufcdfbr borrowing thofe which nature had therein favoredmo£e then vs; with their

beauties to adornevs, and vnder their (poiles of wool!, ofhaire, ofictHers, and ofhike to

fhvoude vs. Let vs moreover obferve, that man is the onely creature-; vvhofc wants offends

his ovvne fellowes, and he alone that in naturall a&ions muft withdraweand fequefter him-

felfe froth thofe of his owne kinde. Verelyitis aneffetf: worithie ebMdcration, that the

skilfulleft maifters of amorou s dalliances appoint for a remedie ofveneriari paffions, a free

nt? smo!

* i

Illequodobfcccnau in aperto corpore partes
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. - Thelove ftoodeftill.thatranne in full careere;

- When bare it faweparts that fhould not appeare.
;

And although this remediemay happily proceede from afqiieamifh and cold humorryet

is it a wonderful! figne ofburimbecilitie^that the vfeand knbwledgefhbuld fo make vs to be

cloyd one ofanother. It is not bafhfulnes fo much, as art and forefight makes our Ladies fo

circumfpeft and vnwilling to let vs come into their elofets before they are fully readie, and

throughly painted,to come abroade, and fhew themfelves

;

Nec veneres rioftras hocfallitfluo tnagis ipfa

Omnia fummopere bos vitapoflfcania ce/ant,

: Quos retmere volunt adflriElocjue ejfe in amore.

Our Miftriffes knowe this.which niak’s them not difclofe

Parts to be plaid within,efpecially from thofe • ' :

Whom they would fervants hold,and in their love-bands clofe.

Whereas in other creatures,there is nothing but we love,Sc pieafeth our fenfesrfb that eves

from their excrements & ordure,we draw not Only dainties to cat,but our richeft ornaments

andperfumes. Thisdifcourfeofbeautie toucheth only ourcommon order, and is not fofa-

crilegiousasitintendeth or dareth to comprehend thofe divine. fupernaturall,and extraor-

dinarie beauties, which fometimes arefeene tofhinc amongft-vs, even as ftarres vndera

corporall and tereftriali vaile. Moreover thatpart ofnatures favors, which we impart vnto

beafts,is by ourowne confeflion much more advantageous vnto them. We afliiroe vnto our

felves imaginarie and fantafticJl goods, future and abfent goods) which humane capacitie

can no-way warrant vnTohirfelfe; orfome other, which by the overweening of our owne

opinion, we falccly aferibe vnto ourfelves 5 as reafon, honor andknowledge ; and to them

as their proper fharewc leave the effentiall, the maneagable, and palpable goods, as peace,

reft, fecuritie, innoccncie, and health : Health I fay, which is the gbodl'reft and ritcheft pre-

fen t, nature can’ impart vnto vs. So that even Stoikc Philofophie dareth to affirme, that if

Heraclitus and Pherecydes could have changed their wifedome with health, and by that

meanes, theonetohavcridhimfelfeofthedropfie, and the other offhelowfie-evill, which

fo fore tormented them, they would furely have done-it : whereby they alfo ycelde fo much

more honor vnto wifedome, by comparing and counterpofing the fame vnto health, then

they doe in this other propofition oftheirs,where they fay, that ifCirces had prefented Vhf-

fes with two kindes ofdrinke, the one to turne a wifeman into a foole, the other to change a

foole into a wifeman, he would rather have accepted that of folly, then have beenepleafed,

that Qrces fhould transforme his humaine fhape into a beafts . And they fay,that wifedome

hirfelfe would thus have fpoken vnto him : Meddle not with me. hut leaveme rather tben thou

fbouldefi place me vnder the fhapeandbody ofan Affe. What? This great and heavenly wife-

dome?Are Philofophers contented then , to quit-itfor a corporalland earthly vaile ? Why

then it is not for reafons fake,nor by difeourfe, and for the foule ,
we fo much excell beafls t

it is for the lovewe beare vnto our beauty,vnto our faire hew,Sc goodly difpofition of limbs.

\
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ch itwe reject, and fct our vnderdanding at nought, our wifedome, and what elfe wthave.

Well, I allow ofthis ingenuous and volontarie confeffion : furelv they knew thofe parts, we

fo much labor to pamper,to be meerefantazies.Suppofe, beads had al the vertue.the know-

ledge,^ wifedome and fufnciencie ofthe Stoikes,they fhould dill be beads’,nor might they

ever be compared vnto a miferable^wrctched, and fenfries man For,whenall is done.what-

locver is not as we arc, is not ofany worth. And God to be cdeemed ofvs,mud (as we will

Ihew anonne) drawe fomewhat necre-it.Whereby it appeared), that it is not long ofa true

difcourfe, but ofa foolifh- hardmes,and feife-prefuming obdinacie, we prefcrr our felves be-

fore other creatures,and fequcftcr our felves from their condition and focietie. But to returne

to ourpurpofe.we have for our part incondancie.irrefolutionuncertainty, fori ow,fupct di-

don,carefulnes for future things (yea after our life) ambition,covetoufnes,jeloufie, cnvie, in-

ordinate,mad and vntamed appetites, warre,falfehood, difloyaltie,detra£lion, and curiofitic.,

Surelv we have drangely overpaid this worthiedifcourfe, whereofwe fo much glorie, and

this readmes to judge, or capacitie to know, ifwe have purchafed the fame with the price of

fo infinit paffions. towhichweare vnccdantly enthralled. Ifwe be not pleafed (as Socrates

is) to make this noble prerogative over beads, to be of force, that whereas nature hath pre-

fcribed them certaine fcafons, and bowndes for their naturall lud and voluptuoufnes, (he

hath given-vs at all hours and occafions the full reines of them .Ft vinum agrotis.quia prodefix CieJS&jgsSt

rarb, nocet fttpiff'me, meltm eft non adhibere ormino
,
qukm,fpe dubtafalutu in apertampernicientr ’3 ‘

incurrere:Sic,hand fciojtm meliusfuerit humanegenerimotum iftum celerem,cogitatioms acumen
,

}

Jolertiam
,
quern rationemvocamus,

quoniampeftifera fint multis, admodum paucisfalutaria, non'.

dari omninoMuam tarn mmift.ee& tarn large dart. As it is betier not to vfe wir.e at allm ftepeper

-

Jon;, besavfeitfeldome doth themgood, but many times much hurt, thenm hope ofdoubtfullhealth

to rmne into vndoubteddanger $fo doe Inot knowe, whither it were better that thisfmft motion

ofthe thought,thisjharpenes.this
conceitednes,which we calreafon,[heuldnot at allbegiven to man-

kfttde (becaufeit is pernicious vnto many, andhcaltbfullto very few) then that it (bculdbe gi-

venfo plentifully andfo largely. What good or connnoditie may we imagine this farre-vnder-

dandin«’ of fo many things brought ever vnto Varro,and to Ariftotle i Did it ever exempt,

or could it at any time free them from humane inconveniences? Were they ever difthar-

o-ed ofthofe accidents that incidently follow a feellie labouring man ? Could they ever draw

any eafe for the gout from logike ? Andhowbeit they knew the humor engendnng the

fame to lodec in the joynts,have they felt-it the lefTe ? Did they at any time make a covenant

1 death, "although they knew full well thatfome nations rejoyce at hir comming ? as alfo

of Cuckoldfhip,becaufe they knew women to be common in fome countries? But contrari-

wife having both held the fird ranke in knowledge,the one amongd the Romanes,the other

among the Grecians, yea and atfuch times wherein fcienccs fioiifhed mod, we could nc-

Verlearne, they hadany fpeciall excellcncie in their life. Wee fee the Gnecian hath beene

put to his plunges in feekmg to difeharge himfelfe from fome notable imputations in his life.

Was it ever found that fenfualitie, and health arc more plcafing vnto him that vnderdands

Adroiogie and Grammar?
(Illiteratimm minus nervi rigent?

As diffe vnlearned Gnnewes dand,

As theirs that much more vnderdand )
.

4>r fhamc and poverty lefle importunate and vexing?

Scilicet& morbis,& debilitate carebis,

Et luchtrru,& curam rfugles,(J tempora vita -

Longa tibi pofthaefato meliore dabuntur.

Thou fhalt be from difeafe and weakeneffe free,

From moane,from care,long time of life to thee.

Shall by more friendly fate affoorded be.

1have in ray dayes feene a hundred Artificers,and as many laborers,more wife and more

happy, then fome Reftors in the vniverfity,and whom I would rather referable.M e thinkes

Learning hath a placeamonged things ncceflarie for mans life,as glory,nobleneffc,dignitic,

or at mod as riches,and fuch other qualities,which indeed deade the famesbut a far-off, and

more in conceipt
, than by Nature. We have not much more need ofoffices, ofrules, and

lawes how to live in our common-wealth,than the Cranes and Antes have in theirs. Which
> i '
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notwithfianding,wefeehow orderly,and without inftruftiontheymaintainc themfelves. If
man were wife he would value every thing according to it s worth

,
and <u it id either moreprofitable

or more neceffariefor life . Hee that lEall number vs by our aftions and proceedings, (hall

doubtleffe findc many more excellent-oncs amongeft the ignorant, then among the wifer
forte:l meane in all kinde of Vertucs. My opinion is,that ancient %ome brought forth ma-
ny men ofmuch more valour and fufficiencie,both for peace and warre

, then this late learn-

ed %cme, which with all her wifedome hath overthrowne her ei ft-flourilhino- eftate . Ifall

the reft were alike, then (hould honeftie and innocencie at leaf): belong to the auncient; for

fine was exceedingly well placed with fimplicitie . But I will fhorten this difeourfe
, which

happily would drawe me further then I would willingly followe : yet this much I will fay
U more, that onehjoumditie andjubmijfion is able to make a perfeef boneftman . Every one muft

not have the knowledge ofhis du etie'reFerredto hisownejudgement
, but ought rather to

have it prefenbed vnto him, and not be allowed to chufe it at his pleafure and free-will : o-
cherwife according to the imbealitie ofour reafons, and infinite variety ofour opinions, wee
might paradventure forge and devife fuch duties vnto our felves, as would induce vs (as 8pi-

curud faith) to endevor to deftroy and devoureone another. Thefirftlaw that ever Godgave
vnto mantras a Law ofpure obedience. It was a bare and fimple commandement,wherofman
fhould enquire & know no further: forafmuch as to obey is theproper duty ofa reafonablefoule

acknowledging a heavenly andfuperiour benefafior. From obeying and yeelding vnto him pro-
ceede all other vermes,even as all finnes derive from felfe- over-weening. Contrary-wife,the

firft temptation that ever feized on humane Natdre was difobedience,by the Divels infla-
tion,whole fir ft poifon, fo farre infinuated it felfe into vs, by reafon ofthe promifes he made

Genejis c.3 . vs ofwifedome and knowledge, BrittsJicut dij feientes bonum & malum. Toufhalbe like Gods
,

knowing bothgoodand evill. And the Syrens,to deceive V/yJfes.and allure him to fal into their

daungerous and confounding fnares offer to give him the full fruition ofKnowledge. The
opinion of Wifedome is the plague of man. That is the occafion whyignorancc is by our re-

Cobjf.c.2.8. ligiori recommended vnto vs,as an inftrument fitting beleefe,and obedience.

vos decipiatper Thilo/ophiam & inanes feduUiones.feeundum elementa mundi. Takeheedfeft a~

vie man deceiveyou by Tkilofophie and vame fedueementsRecording to the rudiments ofthe world

AH the Phylofopers of all the (efts that ever were, do generally agree in this point, that the

chiefeft fclicitie or (nmmum bonum confifteth in the peace and tranquilitie ofthe foule and

body:but where lhall we find-it?

Hor. li. 1 .epifi. (Adfummumfapiens vno minor eft love
,
dives

,

i.antepen. Liberfooncratus,pulcherjfex denique Regnmi
cFrecipuefarms/njicumpituita molefh eft.

In iumme,who wife isknowne ;is leffe then love alone.

Rich,honorable, free,faire,King ofKings,

Chiefely in health,but whenfleagme trouble brings.

j
ltfeemethverely,thatNatureforthecomfort ofour miferable and wretched condition,

hath allotted vs no other portion but preemption. It is therefore (as EpiEletus faith) that

man hath nothing that is properly his owne,but the vfe ofhis opinions. Our hereditary por-

tion is nothing but fmoke and wmde. The Godsfas faith Phylofophie) have health in true

effence, and fickenefTe in conceipt. zJMan cleane contrary^pojfejfethgoods in imagination>and e-

vils effentially. We have had reafon to make the powers ofour imagination to bee offorce:

For,all our felicities are but in conceipt,and as it were in a dreatne . Hcarc but this poore and

miferable creature vauntehimfelfe. There is nothing (faith Oc<fr(?)fode]ightfullyandplea-

fant as the knowledge ofLetters; ofLetters I fay, by whofemeanesthe infiniticof things,

the incomprehenfible greatnefle of nature, the heavens,the earth,and all the feas oflhis vaft

vniverfe, are made knowne vnto vs. They have taught vs religion, moderation, ftowtncfte

ofcourage, and redeemed our foule out ofdarkenefle, to make her fee ,
and diftinguifh ofall

things, the high as well as the lowe, the firft as the laft, and thofe betweene both . It is they

that ftore and fupply vs with all fuch things as may make vs live happily and well
,
and in-

jftruft vs how to pafle our time without forrow or offencc. Seemeth not this goodly Ora-

tor to fpcake of the Almighties and cvcrliving Gods condition? And touching effe&es, a

thoufand poore feely women in a country towne have lived, and live a life much more repo-

fed, more peaceable, and more conftant,then ever he did,
r ' Dew
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* v •» u *+* Depu Me fait ‘Densfinelyte CMemmi, Lm*%&
hsi princeps vita rationem invenit earnflue

' Nunc appellaturfapicntiafluiqueper artem,

FlnElibns e tantis vitam tantifque tenebns,

In tam tranquilly& tam clara luce locavit

:

Good fir, it was God, God it was, firJTt found,

That courft ofmans life,which now is renown’d

By name ofwifedome* who by arte repofde.

Our life in fo cleare light,calme (o compofde, *

From fo great darkenefle, fo great waves oppofde.

Obferve what glorious and noble words theft be : yet but a flight accident brought this

wiftmuns vnderftandingto a farre worfe condition ,
than that ofa fimple fheepheard : not*

withftanding this divine Teacher, and this heavenly wifedome* Of like impudence is the

promife oiDemocritus his Booke. I willnowfpeake ofallthings : And that fond title which

Arijlotle gives vs ofmortall gods, and that rafh judgement of Chryfppus ,
that Dion was as

vertuous as God:And my Seneca faith, he acknowledgeth that God hath given him life,but

how to live well, that he hath ofhimfelfe, Like vnto this other,In virtute veregloriamur:quod cic.M.deol J.

non contingeret
y fi

iddenumk Deo ,
non d nobis haberemus . We rightly vaunt vs of vertue ,

which

Vfe (houldnot doCy ifwe had it ofGcdy not of our felves . This alfo is Senecaes ,
that the wife^man

hath a fortitude like vnto Gods*, but inhumane wfcaknefte,wherein he excelleth him. 1 here

is nothing more common, than to meete with fuchpaffages oftemerity: There is not any of

vs that wd be fo much offended to fee himfelfe compared to God,as he will deeme himfelfe

wronged to be depreffed in the ranke ofother creatures. So much are wee more jealous of

our owne intereft, than ofour Creators. But we muft treade this foolifti vafiitie vnder foote,

and boldly fhakeoff,and lively rejeathofefbnd-ridic.ulousfoundarions,whe^on thefe fiilft

opinions arebuilt. So longas man flhall be perfwaded to have meanes or power ofhimfelfe,

fo lono- will he deny, and never acknowledge what he oweth vnto his Maifter : he fhall al-

waye$
D
(as the common faying is) make fhift with his owne : Hee mu ft be ftripped into his

fhirt . Let vs confider fome notable example of the effeft of Philofophie. Fojfidonim ha-

ving Ion 3* tim^beene grieved with a painefull-lingering difeafe ,
which with the fmarting-

paine made him to wring his hands, and gnafh his teeth, though; to (cornc griefe, with cx«

claymin p- and crying out againftrit : Doe what thou lift, yet will I never fay that thou arte

pertll or °paine . Hee feeleth the fame paflions that my lackey dooth
,
but hee boafteth him-

felfe, that at lead he conteineth his tongue vnder the lawes ofhis fed.
r
lRy? fuccumbere non o-

portchat verbis gloriahtem : It was notfor hirrutoyeelde indeedes
y
who hadfo braved it in words.

Archeflas lying ficke of the gowt , Carneades comming to vifitc him ,
and feeing him to

frovvne, fuppofinghe hadbecne angry, was going away againe, but he called him backe,

& fhewin^him his feet and bread, laid vnto him,there is nothing come from thence hither.

This hathlfomewhat a better garbed for hee feeleth himfelfe grieved with fickeneffe ,
and

would faine be riddeofit, yet is not his heart vanquilbed or weakened thereby
,

the otner

Bands vpon his ftiffeneffe (as Ifeare) more verball then eflcnmtl. fthd DiotytiUs&er^

tes bein^tormented with a violent fmarting in his eies
,
was at laft perfwaded to quitte thele

Stoickerefolutions. '•
.

•
•'

... , c
Beitfuppofed that LearningandKnowledge fhould worke thofe efte&s they fpeake or,

that is, to blunt and abate the fharpenes of thofe accidents or mifehanees ;
that foltow* and

attend vs; doth fhe any snore than what ignorance eflfetteth much more evidently and lim-

ply? ThePhilofopher Pjrrhohtm* at fea ,
and by reafon of a violent ftormcitt great claH-

aer to be cart away, prefented nothing vnto thofe that were with him in the Hup ,
to imitate

hut the fecuritie ofan hog which was aboarde, whonothingat all difmaide, ftemed to

hold and out- flare the tempeft. Philofophie after all herprecepts gives vs over to me ex-

amples ofa Wreftler or ofa Mulctier,in whom we ordinarily perceive much Idle reding ot

death, ofpaine, ofgriefe ,
and otherinconveniences, and more vndanted conltanne,then e-

ver Learning or Knowledge could ftorc a man withall, vnleffe he were borne, and or him-

felfe through fome naturall habitu de, prepared vnto it. What is the caufe, the tender mem-

bers of a childe, or limbes of a horfe are much more cafily ,
and with lefle paine cut art me -

fed then ours, ifit be not ignorance} .How many, onely through the power of -miagma ion,
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have falne into dangerous difirafes? We ordinarily fee diverfe that will caufcthemfelves to

be let blood, purged, and dieted, becaufc they would be cured ofdifeafes, they never felt but

in conceit, when ciTentiall and true maladies fade vs, then Science andlvnowledgelends-vs

hits : This colour or complexion (faith fhe)pi efogeth feme rhnmatike defluxion will enfue

you :This foultring-hot feafon inenaceth you with feme fcbiicitan^commotion-jthis cutting

ofthe vitall line of your left hand warneth you offeme notable and approaching indifpoli-

tion. And at laft fhc will roundly addreffe her felfe vnto perfect health; faying, this youthly

vigor andfodaine joy can notpoflibly flay in one place, herbloodandftrcngthmuftbea-

bated, for feare it turncyou to fome mifehiefe. Compare but the life ofa man (ubjeft to

thefe- like imaginations, vntothatofa day-labouring fwainc, who followcs his natural! ap-

petites, who meafureth all things onely by theprefent fenfe, and hath neither learning nor

prognoflication$,who feelcth no drfeafe but when he hath it : whereas the other hath o£*

ten the ftone imaginably , before he have it in his rcines : As if it were not time enough to

endure the ficknelTe when it fhall come, he doth in his fanfic prevent the lame
,
and head-

long runneth to meete with it. What I fpeake of Phificke, the fame may generally bee ap-

plied and drawne to all maner oflearning. Thence came this ancient opinion ofthofcPhi-

lofophers
,
who placed chicfc felicitie in the acknowledging ofour judgements weakenefle.

My ignorance affoordsmee as much caufc ofhope asoffcare : and having no other regi-

ment for my health, then that ofother mens examples, and ofthe events, I fee elfewhere in

like occafions, whereof I finde fome ofall fortes : Andrelie vponthe comparifcns, th&tarc

moft favourable vnto me. I embrace health with open armes, free, plaine and full; and pre-

pare mv appetite to enjoy- it, by how much more,it is now lefle ordinary and more rare vn-

to mee : fo farre is it from nice, that I with the bitternefle of fome new and forced kinde of
life, trouble her reft, and moleft her eafe. Beaftes doe manifeftly declare vnto vs, how ma-
ny infirmities our mmdes agitation brings vs. That which is told vs ofthofethatinhabite

Brefill ,
who die onely through age

,
which feme impute to the clearcneffc and calmencflc

oftheir aire, I rather aferibe to the calmencflc and clearencflc oftheir mindes, voycle and free

from all paflions, cares, toiling, and vnpleafant labours, as a people that pafte their life in a
wonderfullkinde offimplicitie and ignorance, without letters, orlawes, and without Kin^s
or any religion.Whence comes it (as we dayly fee by experience) that the rudeft and grofleft

clownes, are more tough- flrong, and more defired in amorous executions? And that the

love ofa Muleticr is often more acceptable,then that of a perfumed-quaint courtier? But be-
caufe in the latter, the agitation ofhis rnindc doth fo diftraft, trouble and weary the force of
his body; asitalfo troubleih and wearieth itfelfe

, who doeth belie, or more commonly caft

the fame downe even into madneffe, but her owne promptitude, her point, her agilitie) and
to conclude her proper force? JVhenceproceedes thefukileslfohie, hutfront thefuhtileflwif-

domt? As from the extreameft friendships proceedc the extreameft enmities,and from the
fbundeft healths, the mortalleft difeafes; fo from the raveft and quickeft agitations ofour
mindes enfue the'moft diftempered and outragious frenzies. There wants but halfc 3 pegs
turne to parte from the one to the other. In mad mens actions, we fee how fitly folly futetli

and meets with the ftrongeft operations, ofovrminde. Who knowes not how vnpercei-

vable the neighbourhood betweene folly with the livelie ft elevations of a freeminde is; and
the effects ofa fupreame and extraordinary vertuc? 7Hato affirmeth, that melancholv minds
are more excellent and difciplinable; So are there none more inclinable vnto follie. Diverfe
fpirits arc fecnc to be overthrowne by their owne force, and proper nimbleneffe. What a
ftart hath one ofthe moft judicious, ingenious, and moft fitted vnto theayre oftrue ancient
poefie, lately gotten by his ownc agitation and felfe-gladneffe, above ail other Italian Poets
thathave bin ofalong time?Hath nothc wherewith to bebcholdingvnto thishis killing vi-
vacitie? vnto this clearcneffc., that hath fo blinded him? vnto his exatt and farre-rcacftng
apprehenfion ofreafon

, which hath made him voyde ofrcafon? vnto the curious and labo-
rious purfutcofSciences, that have brought him vntofottil'hncffe? vnto this rare aptitude to
the exercifes ofthe rnindc,which hath made him without rnindc or cxercift? 1 rather fpited
then pittied him,when I faw him at Ferrarajn fopittcous a plight,!hat hefurvived himfelfc;
miflacknowlcdging both himfelfc and his labours, which vnwitting to him, and even to his
face, have beene publifhed both vneorrefled and maimed. Will you have a man healthy,
will you have him regular, and in conftant and fafe condition? overwhelme him in the darkc

pit
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it of idlencfle, and dulncfTe. We muft be befotted erewe can become wife, anddazlcd

Defore we can be led. And ifa man (hall tell me, that the commoditie to have the appetite

cold to <mefcs, and waHowifh to evills ,
drawes this incomnioditie'after-it, itisalfo confc-

quentlythe fame, that makes vs leffc iliarpc and greedy to the enjoying ofgood,and ofplea-

furcs .It is true, but the miferic ofour condition beareth, that wee have not fo much to en-

joy, as to ihun, and that extreame voluptuoufnes doth not fo much pinch vs as a light fmart:

Seamus homines bona qudm mala (entiunt. Men have a dullerfeeling ofagood turne, then ofan ill,

we haue not fofenfible afeeling dfpcffctthealth,M r*e have ofthe leastfickenefe.
io

pungit v ^ *• '

In cute vtx fummaviolatumplagula corpus,

Quango vdiere nihilquemquam movet.Hoc iuvat vnum

^gffd rton torquet latus aut pes] catera quifquam

z:Xhx queat autfanumfefe, autfentire valentem.
*

A light ftroke that dooth fearfe the top- skinne wound,

r Greeves the gall’d body, when in health to bei

Doth fearfe move any 2 oneiy cafe is found,

• r, • That neither fide nor foote tormenteth me:

• Scarfe any in the reft can feelc he’s found.
'’

Our b.eif/g in health, is but the privation ofbeingiH. See wherefore the feft of Philofophie,

that hath rnoft preferred fenfualitie, hath alfo placed the fame but to indolencie or vnfeeling

ofpaine. To have no infirmitic at all is the chiefeft pofleffion ofhealth, that man can hope-

for (as Ennius faide:)

. Nimium boni esl cut nihilesl mali. •

He hath but too much good,0 < s (S
.«

-f *

Whom no ill hath withftood.

For, the fame tickling and pricking, which a man doth feele in feme pleafures,nnd feemes

beyond fimple health,and indolcncie,this aflive and moving fenfualitie,or as I may terme-it,

itching and tingling pleafure aymes but to be free from paine,as her chiefeft fcopc.Theluft-

full longing whichallures vs to the acquaintance ofwomen, feekes but to expel! that paipc,

which an earneft and burning defire doth poftefte-vs-with, and defireth but to alay-it, there ;

by to come to reft, and be exempted from this fever* And fo ofothers. I fay therefore,that if

fimplicitic direfteth-vs to have no evil,it alfo addreffeth vs ,
according to our condition to a

moft happy eftate. Yet ought it not to be imagined fo dull and heavie, that it be altogether

fenfles.And Crantor had great reafon to withftand the vnfcnfiblenefle of Epicurusjfit were

fo deepely rooted,that thi approchirig and birth ofevills might gairiefayrit. I commend not

thatvnfcnfiblenelTe, which is neither poflible nor to be defired. Iam well plcafed notto be

fickc, but ifI be,I will know that I amfo;and ifI be cautherized or cut,! wil feele-it.Verely

he thatfhould roqte out the knowledge ofevil,
fhouldtherewithal extirp the knowledge ofvoluptu-

cufnes, & at lafl bring man to nothing. Iftudnihildolerepon fine magna mercede conimgit immanu

tatis in ammofuporis in corpore.
Thu very pointpot to be offended orgrievedwith any thing,befalls ^

not freely to a man
,
without either inhnmanitie in his minde, or fcnfelefneffetn his body. SickndTe

isnotamiftevntoman, comming in hir turne : Nor is he alwayes tofhunne paine, nore-

ver to follow fenfualitie. It is a great advantage for the honour ofignorance * that Science it

(elfc throwes-vs into hirarmcS, when fhc findes her felfe bufietoraake vs ftrcngagainft

the affaults ofevills : fhe is forced fo come to this coinpofitiori; toyeeld-vs the bridle, and

givc-Vs leave to fhrowd our felves in hit lap, and fubmit our felves vnto her favour, to (bel-

ter vs againft the affaults and injuries offortune. For, what meaheth fhe elfe,when fhe per-

fwades vs to withdraw our thoughts from the eVills that poflefle-vs, and entertains them

With forc-gon pkafiues, and fteade-vs as a comfort ofprefent evills with thefemembrance

offorc-paft felicities, and call a vanifhed content to our help, for to oppofe it againft that

which vexeth vs?' Levationes agritttdinum in avocationc dcogitanda moleHia
, & revocations cic.ibid.

adcontemplandas veluptates ponit. Safes ofgriefes he repofeth either in callingfrom the thought

ofojfenfe
,
or calling to the contemplations offome pleafures. Vnlefle it be, that where force ftiles

her fhe willvfepolicie, andfhew a trickeofnimblencffe and turne aWay, where the vigor

both ofher bodyand arines fhallfaileher. For, notonely toaftriftPhilofopher,bntfim-

ply to any fetled man, when he by experience feelcth the burning alteration ofa hote-fever.

t*
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what currant paiment is it to pay him with the remembranceof the fweetnefle ofGrcek*
Wine? It would rather empaire his bargaine.

Che riccrdarfi ilben doppta la noia.

For to thinke ofour joy,

Redoubles our annoy.

Ofthat condition is this other counfcll, which Philofophie giveth, onelytokeepe forepaft
felicities in memorie, and thence blot out fuchgriefes as we have felt, as ifthe skill to forget
Were in our power : and counfcll, ofwhich we have much lcfl'e.

°

Suavis ell laborurnprattritorum mentorto.

Oflabours overpaft,

Remembrance hath fweete tafte-

What? fhall philofophie, which ought to put the weapons intomy hands,to fio-ht a^ainfl:
fortune*, which fliould harden my courage, to fupprcfle and lay at my feete allhumane ad-
verlxtiesjwill Ihc fo faint, as to makeme like afearefull cunny creepe into fome lurkino-.holc"
and like a craven to tremble and yccld? For, memory reprefenteth vnto vs, not whatwe
chufe.but what plcafeth her.Nay,there is nothing fo deepely imprinteth any thing in our re-
membrance, as the defire to forget thefame : It is a good way to commend to tl?c keeping,
and imprint any thing in our minde, to folicite her to loofe the fame. And that is falfcf Efl
fitum in nobis, vt& adverfa, ejmfiperpetua obhvione obruamus,& fecunda tucunde &fitaviter
ntemincrimus. This is engraftedin vs, or at leafl in ourpower

,
that we both bury inperpetual!ob-

livion things pafi againft vs, andrecorde withp/eafure and delight whatfeever wasfor vs.
And this is x.ti\c,Ademinictiamejttanolo', obltvifcinonpoftum ejuavolo, Jremember even thoje

things I wouldnot ;andcan notforget what Iwould. And whole counfell is this? his, 3uifev~
nm Japientemproftterifit aufus. Who one

tj durflprofefte himfelfe a wifeman.
'

fthsigenw hwnannm ingeniofuperavit,& omr.es

Prdfrinxitfiellas, exortus vti ettherimfol.

Who from all mankinde bare for wit the prize.

And dimn’d the ftarres aswhen skies Sunne doth rife.

To emptie and diminifh the memorie, is it not the ready and oncly way to ignorance?
* Iners malorum remedium ignorantia ell.

*

Ofills a remedie by chance.

And very dull is ignorance.

We fee diverfe like precepts, by which we are permitted to borrow frivolous apparances
from thevulgar forte, where lively and ftrongreafonis not offorce fufficient : alwayes pro-
vided,they bring vs content and comfort. Where they can not cure a fore, they are pleafed
to ftupifie and hide the fame. Iam perfwaded they will not denie me this, that ifthey could
poflibly addeany order or conftancie to a mans life, that it might thereby be ftill maintained
in plcafurc and tranquillitie, by, or through any wcakcncflc or infirmitle ofjudgement, but
they would accept-it.

potare, drfyargerefores

Inciptam, patiarquevel incon/isltus haberi.

I will beginne to drew flowers, and drinke free,

Andfuffer witleffc, thriftlefleheld to bee.

There fhould many Philofbphcrsbe found ofLycos his opinion • This man in all other
things being very temperate, and orderly in his demeanors, living quietly and contentedlic
With his family,wanting ofno duty or office both toward his ownehoufhold and ftrangers,

very carefully preferving himfelfefrom al hurtful things:notwithftanding through fome al-

teration of his fenfesor fpirites, hewasfo poflefled with this fantafticall conccipt orobfti-
natehumour,thathe ever and continually thought to be amongfl the Theaters,where he ftill

faw all manner offpe&acles.paftimcs, fportes and the beft Commedies oftheworlde. But
being at laft by the skill ofPhyfitions cured ofthis maladie, and liis offending humour pur-
ged, he could hardly be held from puttingthem in futc , to the end they might reftorehim
to the former pleafures and contents of his imagination.

•pelme occidtHis amici.

Non fervaftts, ait, cutpc extorta voluptas

,

Etdempttaper vim mentisgratiffmm error.

You

1
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You hayc not fav’d me, friends, but flaine me quite,

(Quoth he) from whom fo reft is my delight,

And errour purg’d, which befi: did pleafe my (pright.

Ofa raving like vnto that okTbrafylaw,fonne vnto Pjthodorus
, who verily believcd,that

all the fliips that went out from the haven of Tyrre^ycz. and all fuch as came into-it, did

oncly travell about his bufineffc, rejoycingwhen any ofthem had made a fortunate voyage,

and welcommed them with great gladneue : His brother Cnto
,
having caufed him to bee

cured, and reftored to his better fenfes, he much bewailed and grieved the condition where-

in he had formerly lived in fuch joy, and fo voyde of all care and griefe. It is that, which

that ancient Grceke verfe faith',That not to be fo advifed brings many commodities with-it:

Ev T6J pfoA/v y&$ {/.ticHv> nNros (Zips

Thefweeteft life Iwis,

In knowing nothing is.

Av\d&$Ecclefia(les witnefleth : In much wifedome^ much forrorv : And who getteth know-

ledge, purchafethforrow and griefe. Even that, to which Philofophic doethingcnerall

termes allow this laftremedie, which (he ordaincthforall manner ofncceffities •> that is, to

make an end ofthat life
,
which we can not endure. Tlacet

? fare : Non pfacet? quacunque vis

ext. Pungit dolor? velfodiatfane :finudtu es, da iugulum : fin tetlus armis vulcanqs, idesifort

i

-

tudine. refifte. Doth it lifeyou ? obey : doth it not likeyou? get out atyou mil: dothgriefepricke

you ? andlet it perceyou to : ifyou be naked
,
yeeldyour throate : but ifyou be covered with the ar-

mour ofVulcan, that is, with fortitudey refift. And that faying vfed ofthe Grecians in their

banquets, which they apply vnto it, Aut bibat, aut abeat : Either let him caroufe
y
or carry him etc. ih% lib. f.

out ofthe houfe : which rather fitteth the mouth ofa Gafcoine, then that of Cicero, who ve-

ry *afily doth change the letter B into V,
ZJivereft recle riefeisRecedeperitis

LufijUfatis,edtfii fatis,atque bibifit

:

Tempus abire tibi efi,nepotum larginsaquo

Rideat,& pulfet lafctva decentius atas.

Live well you cannot,them that can give place*

Well have you fported,eaten well,dronkc well:
5

Tis time you part $ leaft wanton youth with grace

Laugh- at,and knocke you that with Twilling fwell.

what is it but a confeflion of his infufficiencie, and a fending one backc not onely to igno«

ranee,there to be flirowded,but vnto ftupiditie itfelfe,vnto vnfenfiblenes and not being ?

—rDemocritnmpoflqudm matura vetuftas

Admonuit memoremjnotus longuefcere mentis :

Spentefua letho caput obvius obtulit ipfe.

When ripe ageput Democritus in minde,

That his mindcs motions fainted,he to finde

His death went willing,and his life refign d.

It is that which Anthiflenes faid, that a man mu ft provide himfelfe either of wit to vnder-

ftand,or ofa halter to hange himfelfe : And that which Chryfippus alleagcd vpon the fpeech

ofthe Poet Tyruus,

De la vertn,ou de mort approcher.

Or vertuc to approch.

Or clfe let death cncroch.

And frates faid, that love was cured with hunger, if not by time 5 and in him that liked

not thefe two meanes, by the halter . That Sextius, towhom Seneca and Tlutarke give fo

much commendation, having given over all things clfe and betaken himfelfe to the ftudie

ofPhilofophic, feeing the progreffeof hisftudies fo tedious and flowe, purpofed to caft

himfelfe into the Sea.} JRannc vnto death for want ofknowledge : Reade here what the law,

faith vpon this (ubjeft. Ifperadventure any great inconvenience happen, which cannot be

remedied,the haven is not farre-off,and by fwimming may a man fave himfelfout ofhis bo-

dy,as out ofa leaking boatc : for,it is feare to die, and not defire to live, which keepes a foole

joyned to his body. As life through fimplicitic bccommeth more pleafant, So (aslere-

whilebegan to fay) bccommeth-it more innocent and better. The fimplc and theignorant

Lucr. lib. J e

10?$.

"pint. inSolom

life.

(faith

I
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(faith Saint /W)raife themfclvesvp to heaven,and take pofleffion ofit;whereas wc,with all

the knowledge we have, plunge our felves downc to the pit of hel. I rely neither vponFisr-

lentiniaxusya profefTed enetnie to knowledge and learning) norvpon LiciniusCboth Romaue
Emperors)who named them the venime and plague ofal politike effatcs:Nor on Mahomet,
who(as Ihavc heard)doth vtterly mterdift all manner oflearningto hisfubjetts.Eutthc ex-
ample ofthat great Lycurgys,and his authoritic ought to beare cheefe fway,and the reverence
ofthat divine Lacedemonian-policie fo great,fo admirable,and fo long time florifhing in all

vertue 5c fclicitie,without any inftitution or excrcife at all of letters.Thofc who rcturne from
that new world,which of late hath bin difeovered by the Spaniards, can witnes vnto vs,how
thofe nations being without Magiftratcs or lawc,live much more regularly and formally then
wc,who have amongft vs more officers and lawes,then men ofother profeffions, or a&ions.

\Ariofto can. 24 Jjicitatoneptetie & dilibeili,

54. D'efamine di carte,& diprocure ‘

Hanno le mani elfeno,&granfaflelli

‘Di chiofefi confgli& di letture
,

Per cui lefacultddefoverelk
Nonfono mai ne le cittdficure

,

Hanno dietro &dinanzi&d'amboi lait
s

Notaifrocuratori
,&advocati.

Their hands and bofoms with writts and citations,

With papers,libells,proxjes,full they beare.

And bundels great of ftri& examinations,
OfglofTes,counfcls,readings here and there.

Whereby in townes poore men ofoccupations
PofTefTe not their fmall goods fecure from feare,

Before,behinde,on each fides Aduocates,

Pro&ors,and Notaries hold-vp debates.

It was that.which a Romane Senator faid, that theirpredeceforshad their breath (linking of
garhke,and theirftomakeperfumedwith agood confcience

:

and contrarie, themen of his times,
outwardly fmeltofnothingbutfwecte odours,but inwardly they ftunkc ofall vices: Which
in mine opinion,is as much to fay,they had much Knowledge 5c Sufficiencie,but great want
ofhoneftie. Incivilitie, ignorance, fimplicitie,and rudnes,are commonly joyned with inno-
cencie : Curiofitie,futtletie,and knowledge,are ever followed with malice : Humilitie, feare,

obedience,and honeftie(which are the principal inftruments for the prefervation ©fhumane
focietie) require a finglc docile foulc, and which prefumeth little of hir felfe : Chriftians have
a pecuher knowledge, how euriojitie is in a man a naturally andoriginallinfrmitte. The care to
encrCafe in wifedome and knowledge was thefirftoverthroweofman-kinde : It is the wav
whereby man hath headlong caft himfelfe downc into etcrnall damnation. Pride is his Ioffe

and corruption : It is pride, that mifleadeth him from common waies; that makes him to
embrace all newfangles.and rather chufc to be chiefc of a ftragling troupe,and in the path of
perdition, and be regent offome erronious feft, and a teacher offalfehood, then a difciple in

the fchoole oftruth, andfuffer himfelfe to be led and directed by the hand of others in the

readie-beaten high way. It is happily that, which the ancient Greekc proverbe implyeth

;

» J'uaid'ctip.oviet,netdaon? 7rarfi
}
To> roipa vu^dcu.Superfiitionobayeth pride at afather. Oh over-

weening,how much doeft thou hindervs ? Socratesbeing advertifed,that the Godofwife-
domc, had attributed the name ofwife vnto him,was thereatmuch aftoriifhed,and diligently

fearching and rouzing vp himfclf,and ranfaking the very fecrets ofhis heart,found no foun-

dation or ground for his divine fentence.Heknew fome that were ns juft,as temperate,as va-
liant and as wife as he,andmore cloquent,morcfaire,5c more profitable to their countrie.Itt

fine he refolved, that he was diftinguifhed from others,and reputed wife,only becaufe he did

notfo efteeme himfelfe : And that his God deemed the opinion offciencc and wifedome a
fingular fottifhnes in man sand that his beft doctrine was the doftrinc of ignorance,and fhn-

plicitie his greateft wifdome. Thefacred writ pronounceth them to bemiferablc in this

world,that efteeme themfelvcs. ‘Duftand ajhes (faith he) what is there in thee
,
thoufbouldeftfo

muchglorie-of

l

And in an other place. God hath mademan like vnto a fhadowe,ofwhich,

who mall judge, when the light being gone, it (hall vauifh away ? Aim is* thing ofnothing.
1

.

’ So

}
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Sofarre arc our faculties from conceiving that high Deytie, thatof our Creators workes,
thofe bcare his marke beft, and arcmod his ownc,which wc vnderftand lcaft. It is anocca-
fion to induce Chriftians to belcevc, when they chance to meetc with any incredible thin®-,

that it is fo much the more according vntorealon, by how much more it is againft humane
realon.Ifit were according vnto reafon,it were no more a wonder 5 and were it to bematch-
ed,it were no more lingular. fcitut

c
T)eus nefeiendo.Cjodis better knownie by our not know-

tHg £w».Saith Saint ssTugiiHinc . And T'acitus,Sanidius eft ac reverentius de aclis deorum cre~ oiugufline*

derequdmfeire : It is a coptrfe of more holmes and reverence,
to holde beliefe,

then to have know-
ledge ofGods aElions. And Plato deemes it to be a vice ofimpictie, over- curioufly to enquire mor.

after God,after the world,and after the firft caufes ofthings. Atque ilium quidemparentem hu-
G:rman-

ius vniverfttatts invenire, difficile : &quumiam inveneris, indicare in vulgus, nefas. 'Both it is

difficult tofinde out thefather ofthis vniverfe,
andwhenyou havefound him, itis vnlawfullto rc~

vjeale him to the vulgar: Saith Cicero, wee eafily pronounce puittance, truth and iuftice • Cic yniyer-

they be words importing fomc great matter, but that wee cannot poflibly fec-it, nor con-
ceive or apprehend the lame,wc fay that God fearcth,thatGod will be an<*rie, and that God
loveth.

‘

They be all agitations and emmotions, which according to our forme can have no place
in God,norwe imagine them according to his.It only belongs to God to know htmfelfe,&inter-
pretehis owne workes-,and in our tongues he doth it improperly,to defeend and come downe
to vs, that are , and lie groveling on the ground. How can wifedome befeeme him, wh «£ if
thechoyfcbetweene good and evill,feeing no evill doth touch him? How rcafon and inteh-
gencc, which we vfe tocom from obfeure to apparant things,feeing there is no obfeure thing
in God? luftice which diftributeth vnto everic man,what belongs vnto bim,crcated for the
focietie and conversion ofman, how is Ihe in God? How temperance,which is the mode-
ration ofcorporallfenfualities, which have no placcatallinhisGodhead?Fortitude patient-
ly to endure forrowes,labours and dangers, appertained as little vnto him.^And therfore „
tsfriftotle holdes him to be equally exempted from vertuc and from vice. Neqitcgratia, ne~^
que ira teneripoteft,quodqm taltaeffentjmbecilla effent omnia. Nor can bee bee poffefedwithfa-

Cic -7^t- Deor‘

vourand angerfor allthat is fo,ts but weabe. The participation which wee have ofthe know-.
hl? - l0‘

ledge oftruth,whatlbever fhe is, it is not by our owne ftrength we have gotten ir,God hath
fufficiently taught it vs, inthathchathmadechoyfeofthefimple, common and ignorant,
to teach vs his wonderful fecrets. Our faith hath not beene purchafed by vsut is a gift pro-
ceedingfrom the liberalitic ofothers. It is not by our difeourfe or vnderftanding

, drat wee
have received our religion, it is by aforraine aufthoritie and commaundemerit. The weak-
nelTeofour judgement, helpes vs more than our ftrength tocompafle the fame, and our
blindenette more then our cleare-lighted eyes . It is more by the tneanes of our ignorance,
then ofour skil,that we are wife in heavenly knowledge. It is no marvuile ifour natural and
terreftriall means cannot conceive the fupernaturall, or apprehend the celelhal knowledge:
Let vs adde nothing ofour owne vnto it,but obedience & fubjeaion : For, (as it is written,)
Twillconfoundthe Wifedome ofthe wife,and destroy the vnderftanding oftheprudent, where is the
Wife? Where is the Scribe? Where is the diffuter ofthis world. Hath notGod made the wiu l.Coring,io.

dome ofthis world foolifhnelTe? For, feeing the world by wifedome knew not God in the
wifdome ofGod, it hath pleafed him, by the vanitie ofpreaching, to fave them that belecve,
yet mutt I fee at laft,whether it be in mans power to finde what"hefeeks-for.-andifthis ion^
fcarch, wherein he hath continued fo many ages, hath enriched him with any new ftrength^
or folide truth. lam perfwaded, ifhe fpeakein confidence,he will confetti,that a! the bene-
fite he hath gotten by fo tedious a purfute, hath bin, that he bath learned to know his owne
weakenefle. That ignorance which in vs was naturalfwc have with longftudic confirmed
and averred. It hath happened vnto thofe that are truly learned, as it happeneth vnto earcs
ofcorne,which as long as they are empty,grow and raife their head aloft, vpnght and flout*,

but ifthcyonce become full and bigge, with ripe Corne, they begin to humble and droope
downeward. So men having tried, and founded all,and in all this Chaoes,and huge heap of
learning and provifion oflo infinite different things . andfound nothing that is lubfhntial!.

Jmmortalia tnortnhfermone notariesz

Who with termes ofmortalitic

Note things ofimmortality.

firmc



firme and fteadie, but all vanitie
,
have renounced their prefumption, and too fete knowen

their natural! condition. It is that, which ZJclients vpbraides (etta and Ctccro withall
, that

they have learnt of Philo,to have learned no\hmv,Fkcrecydes,ortc ofthe feaven wife,writing

to Thales, even as he was yeclding vp the Gholt;! have (faith he) appoynted my friends,as

fone as I fhalbe layed inmy grave, to bring thee al my writings. Ifthey plcafe thee, and the

other Sages, publifli them; ifnot conceale thcm.They containe no certaintie,nor do they a-

ny whit fatisfie me. My profeffion is not to know the truth,nor to attaine-it.I rather open,

than difeover things. wifefl that ever was,being demaundedwhat he kpew,anfwered,he knew

that he knew nothing. He verified what fom fay,that the greateft part ofwhatwe know,is the

leaft part ofwhat weknow not:that is,that that which we think to know,is but a parcel, yea

& a fmal particle ofour ignorance.We know things in a drcamc(faith Plato
) & we are igno-

rant ofthem in truth. Omnespene veteres nihilcogmfci,nihilperdpi,mhilfeiripoffie dixerunttan-

auHosfenfusfmbectdes animosjbrevia curricula vita. Almefl allthe ancients affirmednothing may

beknowne,nothingperceived,nothingvnderflood: that curfenfes are narrow, our mindsare weake,

& the race ffiour life isJhort.Cicero himfelfiwho ought all he had vnto learning,Valerius faith,

that in his age he beganne to difefteeme letters:And whilft he prattifed them, it was with-

• out bond to any Ipeci all body, following what feemed probable vnto him, now in the one,

Cic.dbinJ.1. and now in the other Sett; ever holding himfelfe vnder the Academics doubtfulnefTe. Di-

cendum ejl,feaitn vt nihilaffirmemiquaram omnia,dubitans pinrunique,& mihi dffidens.Speake

Imusl, butfo as Iavowch nothing
,
quefiional things,for the mofi part in doubt and dislruft ofmy-

felfe. I fhould have too much a doc,if I would confiderman after his owne fafhion
, and in

gro(e:which 1 might doe by his owne rule, who is wont to judge oftruth,not by the weight

orvalue ofvovces,but by the number. But leave we the common people,

loj! ffihiivigilansftertit,

Who fnoarc while they are awake.

Lucre!.3.1089 ijitortua cm vita efl,prop'eiam vivo atque videnti:

Whofe life is dead while yet they fee.

And in a maner living be.

Who feeleth not himfelfe
,
who judgeth not himfc'fe, who leaves the greatefl part ofhis

1
naturall parts idle.I wil take man even in his higheft eftate. Let vs confider him in this finall

number ofexcellent and choyfemcn,who having naturally beene endowed with apeculiare

andexquifitc wit, have alfofoftred and fharpened-thc fame with care, with ftudie and with

arte,and have brought and ftrained vnto the higheft pitch ofwi£domc,it may pofiibly reach

vnto. They have fitted theit foulc vnto all fenfes
,
and fquared the fame to all byafes ; they

have ftrengthned and vnder-propped it with all forraine he!pcs,that might anyway fitte or

fteade hir,and have enriched and adorned hir with whatfoever they haue beene able to bor-

row,either within or without the world for hir avayle : It is in them,that the extreame height

of humane Nature doth lodge. They have reformed the worlde with policies and iawes.

They haveinftrutted thefame with artes and fcienccs,as alfo by example of their wonder-

full manners and life. I will but make accoumpt offuch people, of their witnes and oftheir

experience. Let vs feehow farre they have gone,and what holdfaft they have held by.The

maladies and defetts, which we fhal finde in that colledge,thc world may boldly allow them

- to be his. Whofoever feekes for any thing,commeth at laft to this conclufion, and faith,that

cither he hath found it,or that it cannot be found,or that he is ftill in purfuit aftcr-it.Al Phi-

lofophic is divided into thefe three kindcs. Hir purpofe is to feeke out the truth, the know-

ledge and the certainty. ThePeripathetikes, the Epicuriaris, the Stoickes and others have

thought they had found it. Thefe have cftablillicd the Sciences that we have,and as «fcer-

taine notions have treated ofthem; Clitomachus, Camsades and the lAtademikes, have dif-

paired the finding ofit,and judged that truth could not bee conceived by our mcanes. 1 he

end ofthefe, is weakenefle and ignorance. The former had more followers ,
and thewor-

thieft Settaries . Pyrrho,ant\ other Sceptics , or Spechiftes, whofe dottrine or manner of

teaching
-

,
many auncient learned men have thought .to hive beene drawne from Homer,

from the feaven wife men, from ^Archilochus and Euripides, io whome they joync Zeno,

Democritus and Xenophanes ,
fay, that they are ftill fecking after tructh . Thefe judge that

thofe arc infinitely deceived , who imagine they have found-it, and that the fecond’dc-

greeis over-boldy vamein affirmingthat mans power is altogether vrtableto attainc vnto it;

1 n <*4
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for,to ftabliffi the meafureofour ftrength,to know & diftinguifli ofthe difficult ofthings,
is a great,a notable and extreame fcicnce, which they doubt whether man be capable therof •

^
or no. Ntlfc:tri quitquitputat,idquo£ nefeit,

esdnfanpofftt,quo (c ml (arefatetur.
Who thinke's nothing is knowne, knowes not that,whereby hee,
Grauntcs he knowes nothing,ifit knowne may bee.

That ignorance,which is knowne,judged and condemned,is not an abfolute ignorances
For.ro be to, (he muft altogether be ignorant ofher feIfe.So that the proteflion ofthe Phyr. t, c .

romans is ever to waver, to doubt and to enquire; never to be affured ofany rhino- norto
J

lT
tatcc any warrant ofhimfelfc.Ofthe three attions or faculties of thefoule, thatis to fay, the
imaginative,the concupifcible, and the confcnting.they allow and conceive the two former;
the laft,thev hold and defend to be ambiguous, without inclination or approbation, either
ofone or other fide,be it never fo light, Zewa in

j efturc painted forth his imaginationvpon
this divifion of the foules faculties : the open and out-ftrctchcd hand was apparaunce;
the hand halfe-fliutte, and fingers fomewhat bending, confent : the fift clofe, compre-
henfion : if the fifl ofthc left-hand were clofely clinclaed together

, it fignified Science.
Now this fituation oftheir judgement,ftraight and inflexible,receiving all objects with ap-
plication or confent,leades them vnto their Ataraxie*, which is the condition ofa quiet and
fetled life,exempted from the agitations,which we receive by the impreflion ofthe opinion
and knowledge, we imagine to have ofthingsp/vhencc proceede,feare,avaricc,cnvie,immo-
derate defires,ambition,pride,fuperftition,love of novelties,rcbeliion,difobedience,obftinj-
cie,<Sc thcgi eateft number of corpor . l 1 evils t yea by that means they are exempted from the
jealoufie oftheir owne difcipline,for they contend but faintly: They feare nor revenge nor
contradiction in their deputations. When they fay,that heavy things defeend downward,
they would be loath to be believed,but defire to be contradicted,therby to engender doubt
and fufpence ofjudgement, which is their end and drift. They put forth their propofitions!
but to contend with thofe, they imagine wee holde in our conceipt. Ifyou take theirs, then
will they vndertakc to maintaine the contrary:all is one to them

, nor will they give a penny
to chufe. Ifyou propofe that fnow is blacke, they wil argue on the other fide,that it is white.
Ifyou fay it is neitherone nor other.thcy will maintaine it to be both. Ifby a certaine judge-
ment, you fay that you can not tell, they will maintaine that you can tell . Nay , ifby an affir-
mative axiome, youfweare that you ftandin fome doubt, they will dilpute, that you doubt
not ofit.or that you cannot judge or maintaine.that you are in doubt. And by this ext: ea-
mitic ofdoubt, which ftaggreth it-felfe,thcy feperateand devide themfclves from many o-
pimons.yeafrom thofe, which divers wayes have maintained both the doubt and the igno-
rance. Why (hall it not be graunted then (fay they)as to Dogmatifts or Doctrine- teachers,
for one to fay greene,and another ycllow,(o for them to doubt? Is there any thirty canbepro-
pofedvnto you, eyther to allow or refute, which may not lawfully be confidered at ambiguous and
doubtfutl? And whereas others be carrved either by the cuftome oftheir Cuntrie,or by the
mftitution oftheir Parents, or by chaunce, asbyaTempeft, without choyfe or judgement,
yeafometimes before the age ofdifcretion, tofuch orfuch another opinion, to theSfoikeor
Epicurian Secft,to which they findc themfelves more engaged, fubjeCfed or fiift tyed,as to a
prize they cannotlet gos : tAdquameumfadifctphnam, velut Tempefhte, delati, adeam tan-
quam adfaxum, adharefount. Being carryedat it were by a Tempesl, to any hmdofdoElrine, they
fiicke clofe to it,as it were to a rocke. Why ffial not thefe likcwife be permitted

,
to maintaine

their liberty,and confider ofthings without dutie or compulfion? Hoc liberiores,&folutio-
res,quodIntegra tilts cfl iudtcandipoteslat. They arefo much thefeerand at libertyforthat their
power ofiudgement is kept entire. Is it not fomc advantage for one to finde himfelfedifinga-
ged from neceffitie, which bridelcth others? Is it not better to remainein fufpence, then to
entangle himfelfe in fo many errours,that humane fantafie hath brought forth? Is it not bet-
ter fora man to fufpend his owne pcrfwafion.than to meddle with thefe fedicious and qua-
rellousdivifions? What ffiall I chufe? Mary, what you lift, fo you chufe. A very foahlh
anfwer:to which it feemeth neverthclefle, that all Dogmatifme arriveth ;

. by which it.is not

,

lawfullforyouto bee ignorant ofthat weknownot. Take the belt and ftrongeft fide, it

fliall never be fo Cure,but you fh til have occalion to defend the fame, to clofe and combate a
hundred and a hundred fides? Is it am better to keep out ofrhis confufion? .Youarefuffc-
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red to embrace as your honour and life tsfriflotles opinion, vpon the etei nitie oftbefoule,

and to belie and contradict whatfoever T/ato faith concerning that; and fhal they be interdi-

cted to doubt ofit ? If itbelawfullfor pancecm to mamtaine his judgement about Aurufpi-

ccs, Dreames, Oracles and Prophecies, whereofthe Stoickes make no doubt atalhWhcr-

forc fhal! not a wifeman dare that in al things,which this man dareth in fuch as he hath lear-

ned ofhis Maiflers? Confirmed and cftablifhed by the Generali ccnfent ofthe Schoole

whereofhe is a Settarie and a Profeffor? If it be a Childc that judgeth, he wottes not what

it is;ifa learned man, he isforc-ftalled.They have refeived a great advantagefor themfe’vcs

in the combate, having dilcharged themfclvcs ofthe care how to fhrowd thcmfelves.They

care not to be beaten, fo they may flrike againe : And all is fifh that comes to net with them:

Iftheyovercome,yourpropofition haltcth*, ifyou,theirs is lamej
,

if they prove that nothing

is knowne.it is very well : Ifthey cannot prove it, it is good alike

:

Tt qmrnlh eadem re portaY
contrary inpartibus momenti invenimtnr , factlitis ab vtracjue parte ajfertio fushmatur. So as

when in the fame matter the like weight andmoment isfoundon diverspartes, we may the more ea~

ft/ie with-hold avowching on both partes. And they fuppofe to finde out more eafilv, whya
thing isfalfe, then true; and that which is not,than that which is:and what they believe not,

than what they believe. Thcxt rattier offytcchjis,! confirmenething : Itis no more fo than

thus, or neither : I conceive it not •> Apparances are every*where alike :The Law of fpeak-

ing pro or contra is all one. Nothing feemeth true,that may notfeemefalfe . Their Sacramental

fa, word is, Wiya , which is as much to fay,as I uphold and ftirre not . Behold the burdons of

their fongs, and other fuch-like. Their effett is, a pure
,
entire and abfolutc furceafing and

fufpence ofjudgement. They vie their reafon,to enquire and to debatejandnotto flay and

choofe. Whofocver fhall imagine a perpetual confi flion ofign.orancc,and a judgement vp-

nght and without ftraggering, to what occafion foever may chance ; That man conceives

the true Pyrrhoniftnc. I expound this fantazie asplaine as I can, becaufe many deeme it

hard to be conceived : And the Authoursthemfelvesreprefent itfomewhat obfeurelyand

diverlly. Touching theattions oflife, in that they are after the common fort.They arc lent

and applyed to naturall inclinations, to the impulfion and conflraint ofpaffions, to the con-

flitutions oflawes andcuftomes,and to the tradition ofArtes : Non emm nos ‘Deus ifafeire,

fedtantummodo vti voluit.For (jodwould not have vs know thefe things, but only vfe them.

By fuch meanes they fuller their common-aftions to be directed, without any conceit or

judgement,which is the reafon that I cannot wel fort vnto this difcourfo,what is laid of Pyr~

rho. They fame him to be ftupide and vnmoovable,leading a kind ofwyldc and vnfociable

life, not fhunning to be hitte with Cartes, prefenting himfelfe vnto downefallcs, refufing to

conforme himfelfe to the lawes. Itis an endearing ofhis difeipline. He would not make

himfelfe a flonc or a blocke, but a living.difcourfing and reafoning man ,
enjoying all plea-

furesand naturall commodities, bufying himfelfe with,andvfingall hiscorporall and Ipirifu-

all partes, in rule and right. Thefantafticall and imaginaric , and falfe priviledges
, which

man hath vfurped vnto himfelfe, to fway, to appoint, and to eflablifh, he hath abfolutely re-

nounced and quit them.Yctis there no Sett, butis enforced to allow hir wife Setter,in chief

to follow diverfe things nor comprized nor perceived,nor allowed, ifhe will live.And if hee

take fliipp/ng,he followes his purpo(e,not knowing whether it Ihalbc profitable or no; and

yceldes to this,that the fhippe is good, that the pilotc is skillful, and that the feafon is fit 5 cir-

cumftancesonly probable*,After which he is bound to goe,and fuffer himfelfe to be remoo-

ved by apparances,alwaycs provided they have no expreffe contrarietie in them. Hee bath

a body, he hath a foule, his fenfes vrdgchim forward, his mind mooveth him. Although he

finde not this proper and fingular markc of judging in himfelfe, and that hee perceive hee

flvould not engage his confent, feeing fome falfhood may be like vnto this truth :He ceafeth

not to diretttne offices ofhis life fullyand commodioufly. How many arts are there, which

profefle to confiftmorc in conjetture, than in the foience? That diflinguifh not betweene

truth and falfhood, but oncly follow feeming? There is both truth arid falfe (fay they) and

there ire meanes in vs to fccke it out , but not to (lay it'wbcn wee touch it. It is better for vs

to fuffer the order ofthe world to manage vs without further inquifition. A mind warran-

ted from prejudice, hath a marvellous preferment to tranquility. Men that cenfure and con-

treule their tudges, do never dulyfubmit themfelves vnto them. Howmuch more docile and

iftfcy J’aiCt, Ucyift'i ianoYixnca-', ihP'U*
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tradable are fimple and vncurious mindcs found both towardes the lawcs of religion and

politikc decrees, then thefe over-vigilant and nice-wits, teachers ofdivine and humane cau-

fes? There is nothingin mans invention, whcrcinis fo much likelyhood
,

poflibilitie and

profite. This reprefenteth man bare and naked ,
acknowledging his naturall weakeneffe,

apt to receive from above fome ftrange power, disfumifaed ofall humane knowledge ,
and

fo much the morefitteto harbour divine vnderftanding, difannulling his judgement, that

fo he may give more place vnto faith : Neither misbeleeving nor eftablifaing any dottrine

or opinion repugnant vnto common lawes and obfcrvanccs,humble,obcdicnt,difciplinablc,

and ifudious; a fworne enemy to Herefie, and by confequence exempting himfelfc from all

vainc 5c irreligious opinions,invented and broughtvp by falfe Setts. It is a white facet pre-

pared to takeffom the finger ofGod, what form foeverit faal plcafe him to imprint therm.

The more we addreffe& commit cur (elves to god,and reiett ourfelves, the t etter tt isfor vs.Ac-

cept (faith Ecclejiattes

)

in good part things both in faew and tafle, as from day to day they

are prefented vnto thee, the reft is beyond thy knowledge. ‘Dominus nsvit cociutior.es homi-

num,quoniamvana fmt. The Lordknames the thoughts ofmen,that they arc vnjne . - See how of

three o-cnerall Setts of Philosophic, two make exprefle profcfaon ofdoubt and ignorance;

and nuhe third,which is the Dogmatifts, it is eafie to be difcerned.that the greateft number

have taken the face ofaflurance ; onely becaufc they could fet a better countenanceon the

matter. T hey have not fo much gone about to eflablifa any certainty in vs, as to faew how

farre they bad waded in feeking out the truth, fguam dothfingunt magis quant normt. Which

the learned doe rather conceit than (now.

Tymaus,being to inftrutt Socrates
,
ofwhat bee knowes ofthe Gods , ofthe world and of

men. purpofeth to fpeakp ofit, as oneman to another; and that it fufficeth, ifhis reafons be

as probable as another rfians : For, exatt reafons are neither in his hands, nor in any mortal

man; which onecfhis Settaries hath thus imitated : Vtpotero,explicate i nec tamen, vt Py- cic.Tafc.qu.li

thins Apollo,
certa vtfmt &ftxa, que dixero : fed, vt homunculus, probabilia conietlura fequens.

As lean, Iwillexplaine them',yd not as Apollo giving oracles
,
that all(hould bee certaine andfette

dome, that Ifay,but as a tneane man
,
who followes hkehhoode by his conietlures. And that vpon

the difeourfe ofthe contempt ofdeath; a naturall and popular difeourfe. Elfewhere he hath

' translated -it, vpon Platoes very words. Siforte, deDeorum natura ortuque nrnndi differentes, ckyniytrr
minus idquodhabemus in animo confequimur, hand erit mirum. i/Equum eft enimmeminiffe, &
me, qui dijfer&m, homincm effe, & vos qui iudicetis : vtftprobabilia dicentur ,

nihil vltrd requira-

tis. It willbe no marvell, ifarguing^ ofthe nature ofthe Gods and original'lofthe world , wefcarfely

reach to that which in ourmindwe comprebend‘,for it is meetwe remember, that both lama man,

who am to argue,
andyou who are to iudge

, fo asyou feeke nofurther, ifljpeake but things likely.

Jriftotle ordinarily hoardeth vs vp a number ofother opinions, and other beliefes, that fo he

"may compare his vnto it,and make vs fee how farre he hath gone further, and hew ncere he

comes vnto true-likclyhood; For trueth is not iudged by authorise, nor by others teftimonie

And therefore did Epicurus religioufly avoyde to alcadge any in his compofitions. He isthe

Prince of Dogmatifts, and yet we lcarnc ofhim, that, to know much, breedes an occafon to

dtufomore. Heisoftenfecne, feriouflytofaelterhimfclfevnderfo inextricable obfeuritie,

that his meaning cannot be perceived. In effctt,it is a Pynhonifmevndcr a refolving forme.

Liften to ftceroes protcftation ,
who doth declare vs others fantafies by his ownc

. Jftui re- cicSftt.dee-l. i

quirunt
,
quidde quaque re ipffentiamus ; curioftus idfaciunt

,
quanta necejfe eft. Hac tnphtfoJT-'

phia ratio,contra omnia dtfferendt,nulldmqtfe rem aperte iudicandi,profella d Socrate, repetitam al>

Arceftla, confrmata a Carneade vfque ad nofiram viget atatem. Hifuntus, qui omnibus verisfaifa

quadam adiuntta ejfe dicamus , tantaftmihtudine, vt in ijs nulla inft eerie iudicandi& affentiendi

mta. They that wouldknow what we conceit ofevery thing, vfe more curioftie than needss . This

courfein Philsfophieto dispute againfl allthings, to iudge exprefly ofnothing, derivedft
om Socra-

tes, renewed by Arcefila, conft> med by Carneades
,

is in force tillour time : we are thofe that fi-

verre fomefaljhoode entermixt with every trueth, andthat withfuch Ifteneffe ,
as there is nofette

note in thofe things for any affuredly to give iudgensent or afrit. Why hath not <t-Anftotle alone,

but the greateft number ofPhilofophers affetted difficultie, vnlefte it be to make the vanity

ofthe fubjett to prevaile, and to ammufe the curiofitie of out minde, feeking to feede it, by

gnawing fo raw and bare a bone? (flytomachus affirmed, that hecouldnevcr vndcrftandby

the writings ofCarneades

,

what opinion he was of Why hath Epicurus interditted facilitic
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vnto his .fcflaries? And wherefore hath Heraclitus beenefurnamed CKmuios, adarkemi-
jite clowdeAfellow? Difficultie is a coine, that wifemen make vfc*of, as juglers doe with pafle

and repadc, becaufe they willnot difplay the vanitie oftheirarte, and wherewith humane
foolifttttfffeis eafily apaide.

Clcero reproveth fome ofhis friends, bccaufe they were wont to beftow more time about
Aftr61ogie,Law,Logike,& Geometric,then fuch Arts could deferve;& diverted them from
the devoirs oftheir life,more profitable& more honeft.The Cjrenaike Philofophcrs equal-
ly contemned naturail Philosophic andLogicke . Zeno in the he^inainff of his bookes of
the Commonwealth, declared all the liberall Sciences to be vnprofi tab!T^rtfppHt faid.thar
which Plato& Anflotle had written ofLogikc,thcy had written the.fame in jeft 8c for exer-
eife fake; & could not believe that ever they fpake in good erneft offo vain& idle a fubjeft.
Plutark^ faith the fame oftheMetaphifikcs

5
f/w»mf would have faid it ofR cthorikc.ofGra-

mar,of Poefic,ofthe Mathcmatiks,&(exccpt natural Phi!ofophic)ofal other fcicnces:And
Socratesofalls but ofthe Arte ofcivill manners and life.Whatfoevcr he was demanded ofa-
nv man, he would ever firft enquire ofhim, to give an accompt ofhis life, both prefent and
part : which hewould ferioufly examine and judge-ofi Deeming all other aporenrifirps as
fubfequents and offuperarogation in regard ofthat. Parummbiplaceant ea litera ana advir.
tutem aoftorwHt mhilprofuermt. That learningpleafeth me hut a little

, which nothingproftetb
the teachers ofit vnto vertue. Moft ofthe Artes have thus becne contemned by knowledge

‘

itfelfe : For they thought it not amide to cxercifc their mindes in matters, wherein was
no profitable foliditie. As for the reft,fome have judged Plato a Dogmatift, others a Skep-
tike or a doubter, fome a Dogmatift in one thing, and fome a Slceptikc in another. Socrates,
the fore-man ofhis Dialogues doth ever aske and propole his dilputation;yet never conclu-
ding, nor ever fatisfiyng : and faith, he hath no other Science, but thatofoppofin*. Their
author Homer hath equally grounded the foundations ofall Scfts ofPhilofophie,thereby to
(hew,how indifferent he was which waywe wen t. Some fav.that ofPlata Jrnfeten dixerfe
Sjfts. And as I thinke,never wasinftruftion wavcring.nnd nothing avouchingdfhis be nor.
Socrates was wont to layTtfiatwKei^^ begitmToncetopmt in praaife the trade to
make other women bring forth children,thcmfelves become barren.That he bv the title of
wife,which the gods had conferred vpon him, had alfo in his man-likc and mental love foa-
ken offthe faculties ofbegetting: Being wel pleafed to afford al help & favor to fuch as were
engenders* to open their nature, tofuple their padages, to eafe the iffue oftheir womb, 'o
judge thereof,to baptife the fame,to foftcr it, to fl rengthen it,to fwathc it,& to circumcife it?

exercifing& handling his wit to the perrill and fortune ofothers.So is it with moft Authors
ofthis third kind,as the auncicnts have well noted by the writings ofeAnaxaooras 'Democrb
tm, Parmenides, Xenophanes, and others. They have a maner of writing doubtfull both in
fubftancc and intent, rather enquiring then inftrufting : albeit here and there thev enter-
lace their ftile with dogmatical! cadences. And is not that as wel fecne in Seneca, and in Plts-
t

f
r>

f' ,

ow niuc ’ “oc lhc.V Ipcake fometimes ofone face, and fometimes ofanother , for
. fuch as looke neere vnto it? Thofe who reconcile Lawyers, ought firft to have reconciled
them everyonevnto himfelfe. FJatoh^h (in myfecmiag) loved this maner ofPhilofophy-
ing, Dialogue wile m good erneft, that thereby he might more decently place in fundrie
mouths the diverfitie and variation of his owne conceits. ‘Druerfly to treate ofmatters, is as
goodandbetteras to treatethem conformably, thatisto fay, more copioudy and more profi-
tably. Let vs take example by our felvcs. Definite fentences make the laft period ofdog-
matical! and refolving fpeech: yet fee we, that thofe which our parlaments prefent vnto our
people, as the mod excmplareandfittcft to nourifh inihfin the reverence ihevowctfc to this
dignitie, elpecially by reafonofthelufficiencie ofthofeperfons, which exercile the kmc,ta-
king their glory.not by the conclufion, which to them is dayly, and is common to all judges,
as much as the debating of divcile, and agitations of contrary reafonings oflaw- caules will

For his darkc fpeech much prais’d, but ofth'vnwifc;
For fooles doc all ftill more admire and prize,

That vndcr words turn’d topfic-turvy lies.

admit.
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admit. And the Urged fcope for reprehenfions offome Philofophers again ft others,draw*
cth contradictions and diverfities with it, wherein eucry one ofthem findeth himfelfe fo en-
tangled, either by intent to fihew the wavering of mans minde above all matters, or iono-
randy forced by the volubilitic and incomprchenfib'enefte of all matters : What meaneth
this burden? In afippery andgliding place let vsfujfendoar hehefe, For as Euripides faith,

Les ceuures de Dieu en diverfes Euripides.

Tacons,nous donnent des traverfes.

Gods workes doc travers our imaginations,

And croffe our workes in divers different fafhions.

Like vnto that,which Empedocles waswont often to fcatter amongft his bookes,as moved
by a divine furic and forced by truth. No no, we feelc nothing, we fee nothing;all things are

hid from vs : There is not one,that we may cffablilh, howTand what it is : But returning to
this holy wold Cogitationes mortalmm tirnida & incerta ad inventiones nofira, &provident^. mfd.c.9,i\.

The thoughts ofmortalmenarefcareful,our devicesandforefights are vncertaine.lt muft not be
thought ftrange,ifmen d fparingofthe goale,havc yet taken pleafurein the chafe ofit;ftudic

being in it (elfe a plcafing occupation ,yeafo pleafing, that amid fcnfuahtics, the Stoikes for-

bid alio that,which comes from the exercife of the minde,and require a bridle to it,and finde]

intemperance in over much knowledge. Democritus having at his table eaten fome figges,

that tafted of honny, began prcfcntly in his minde, to feeke out whence this vnufuall fweet-

nes in them might procecde; and to be rcfolved,rofc from the board,to view the place where
thofe figges had beene gathered. His maidc- fervant noting this alteration in hirmaifter,

fmilingly faide vnto him
, thathee fliould no more bufic himfelfe about if, the reafon was,

jfhee had laide them in a veffell, where honny had becne; whereat he feemed to bfe wroth, in

that /hee had deprived him of the occafion of his intended fcarch
, and robbed hiscuri-

ofitie ofmatter to workc vpon . Away (quoth hee) vnto her, thou haft much offended
mee; yetwilllnotomittetofinde-outthecaufe, as if it were naturally fo . Who perhaps
would not have miffed to finde fome likely or true reafon, for a falfe and fuppofed effeCf.

This ftoric of a famous and great Philofophcr dooth evidently reprefent vnto vs this 1

ftudious paflion, which fo doth ammufc vs in purfuite of things , of whofc obtaining

wcedifpaire. Plutarke reporteth a like example ofone , who would not bee refo’vcd of
what hee doubted, becaufe hee would not loofe the pleafure hee had in fecking it : As an-

other, that would not have his Phifitian remove the thitft hee felt in his ague, becaufe hee
would not loofe the pleafure he tooke in quenching the fame with drinking. Satins efl fu- Sen.epifi.t9-f.

fervacua difeere, cjudm nihil. It is fetter to learne more thenwe ntede
,
then nothing at all. Even

as in all feeding, pleafure is alwayes alone and fingle; and all we take that is pleasant, is not e-

ver nourifhing and whoiefome : Solikewife, whatour minde drawesfrom learning leaveth

notto be voluptuous
,

although it neither nourifh nor be whoiefome. Note what their

faying is : The conjidcration ofnature is afoodeproperfor our mindes,tt ratfeth andpuffeth vs vp,

it makes vs hy the comparifon ofheavenly and high things to difdaine (safe and low matters : the

fearch ofhidden andgreat canfes is very pleafant, yea vnto him that attaines nought hut the reve-

rence andfeare to iudge ofthem, Thefe are thevery words of their profeflion. Thcvainei-
mage ofthis crazed curiofitic, is more manifcftly feene in this other example, which they

for honour-fake have fo often in their mouths. Eudoxus wifhed, and praid to th e Gmls^lmr
he might once view the Sunncneere at hand, to comprehend his forme, hisgreatnefle andC
hisbeautic, on condition he might imediatelv be burnt and confumcd by it. Thus with the’

price ofhis ownc life would he attainc a Science,whereofboth vfe and poffeffion fhal there-

with bee taken from him; and for fo fodainc and fleeting knowledge , loofe and forgoc all

the knowledges he cither now hath, or ever hereafter may have . 1 can not eafily be perfwa-/
ded, that EpicurusfPlato, or Tithagoras have fold vs their Atomes, their Ideas, and their)

Numbers for ready payment. They were overwife to elf fo'ifh their articles offaith vporv
things fo vneertaine and difputable. Rutin this obfcuritieand ignorance ofthe world, each
ofthefe notablemen hath endevoured to bring Ionic fir.de of fhew or image oflight; and
have bulled their mindcs about inventions, that might at icaff have a pleafing and wilieap-

parancc, provided (notwithftanding it were falfe) itmight be maintained againft contrary

oppofitions : l niemejua ifhtpro tngentofnguntur, non ex Scientia vi. Thefe things are conceited

hy every man as hiswuferves
,
not as hisknowledgeflretcherandreaches, fitn ancient Philofophcr

C c 4 being



being blamed for profefling that Philofophie, whereof, in his judgement hee made no e-

fteemejaofwercd,that that was true Philofophizing . They have gone about to confldcr all,

to ballancc all, and have found that it was an occupation fitting the natural! curiofitie which

is in vs. Some things they have written for the behoofe ofcommon focietie, as their religi-

ons: And for this confideration wasitreafonable, that they would not throughly vnfold

common opinions , that fo they might not breede trouble in the obedience of lawes and cu-

ftonies of their countries . Tlato treateth this myftenc in a very manifeft kinde of fport.

For,wherehe writeth according to himfelfe, he preferibeth nothingfor ccrtaintie: When he

inftitutes a Law-giver, heborroweth avery fwaying andavouchmg kind of flile : Wherein

he boldly entermingleth his moft fantafticall opinions
;
as profitable to perfwadc the com-

mon forte, as ridiculous to perfwade himfelfe : Knowing how apt we are to receive all im-

pre(lions, and chiefly the moft wicked and enormous. And therefore is he vcrycarefullin

his lawes
;
that nothingbee fungin publike but Poelics; the fabulous fi&ions ofwhich tend

to fomc profitable end : bcingfo apt to imprint all manner of illufions in mans mindc, that

itisinjufticcnot tofeedethem rather with commodious lies, then with lies either vnprofita-

/ ble or damageable. Heflatly faith in his Common- wealth,that for the benefit ofmen, it is
-

(
often neceflaric to deceive them. It iseafieto diftinguifh, how fomeSefts have rather fob

lowed truth,and fome profit*, by which the latter have gained credit. It is the mifcrie of our

condition, that often, what offers it felfc vnto our imagination for the likeiyeft
:
prefents not

it felfc vnto it for the moft beneficiall vnto our life. The boldeft fetts, both Epicurian, Pyr-

rhemanandnew Academike, when they have caft their accoumpt, arecompelled toftoope

to the civill law.Therc are other fubjefts,which they have toffcd,lbme on the left and fomc
on the right hand, each one laboring and driving to give it fome femblance,werc it right or
wrong: For,having found nothing fo fecrct,whereof they have not attempted to fpeake,thcy

are many times forced to forge divers feeble and fond conje&ures : Not that themfelves

tooke them for a ground-worke, nor to eftablifh a truth, bur for an exercife of their ftuciic.

Non tam id
'
Jenffie>quoddicerent^quam exercere ingevia materia difficultate videntur voluife.Thcy

feeme notfo much to have thought as they laid,as rather willing to exercife their wits in the difficulty

ofthe matter. And ifit were not fo taken, how fhould we doke fo great an inconftancie, va-

rietie and vanitie of opinions, which we fee to have becne produced by thefe excellent and
admirable fpirits ? As for example, TVhatgreater vanitie can there bcy then togoe about by our

proportions andconieElures to gueffie at God ? And to governe both him and the world accordina to

our capacities andlawes? And to vfe this fmall fcantlin of fufficiencie, which he hath pleafed

to impart vnto our naturall condition, at the coft and charges ofdivmitie ? And becaufe wc
cannot extend our fight fofarre as his glorious throne, to have removed himdowne toour
corruption and miferies ? Ofall hnmaine and ancient opinions concerning religion,! chmke
that to have had more likelyhood and excufe, which acknowledged and confcfTed God to

be an incomprehenfible power, chicfe beginning and prelcrvcr ofall things; all goodnes, all

perfe&ion; accepting in good part the honor and reverence which mortall men did yeeld

hirn,vnder what vifage,namc and manner foever it was.
Jupiter omnipotent rerumjregumquefDeumqHC,
Progenitor,genitrlxque.

__ Almightie love,is parent faid to be

) _

OfThings.ofKingSjofGods.bothheandlhe.
This zeale hath vniverfally bcene regarded ofheaven with a gentle and gracious eye. All

Policies have reaped fome finite by their devotion : Men,and impious actions have every-
where had correfpondent events. Heathen hiftories acknowledge dignitie, order, jufticc,

prodigies, and oracles , employed for their benefitc and inftri ftion, in their fabulous re-

ligions : God ofbis mercy daining peradventure, to fofter by his temporal! bleflings the
budding and tender beginnings offuch a brute knowledge, as naturall reafon gave them of
him* athwart the falle images oftheir deluding dreames: Not only falfo.but impious& inju-

rious are thole,which man hath forged 8c deviled by his owne invention.And ofal religions

Saint PWfound in credite at Athens, thatwhich diey had confe crated vnto a certaine'hid-

dcnandvnknowncdivinnic, feemed to be moft excufible, 'Pithagoras lhadowed the truth

fomewhat neerer
, judging that the knowledge ofthis firft caufc and Ens tntmm muft be vn-

defined* without any prefctiption od declaration. That it was nothing clfe but the ex-

trcauic

\
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trcamc indevc£ofourimagination,toward perfe&ion,every one amplifying the Idea thero£

according to his capacitie. But ifNuma vndertooke to conforme the devotion ofhis people

to this project,to joyne the fame to a religion meercly mentall, without any prefixt ob
j
eft,or

materiall mixture 5 he vndertooke a matter to no vfe. Mans minde couldnever be maintained
\

ifit werefillfloting vp anddowne in this infinite deepe offhapeles conceites. They muff: be framed

vnto hir to feme image, according to hir model!. Thcmajeftie of God hath in fome fort

fuffered it felfe to be circumfcribed to corporall limits : Hisfupernaturad and celefliallSacra-

ments, bearefignes of'our terrefiriallcondition. His adoration is expreft by offices and fend ble

words ;
for, it is man that beleevcth and praicth. I omit other arguments, that are employed

about this fubjeft. But I could hardly be made bclecve^hat the fight ofour Crucifixes,and
pictures ofthat pittifull torment,that the ornaments, and cerimonious motions in our Chur-
ches, that the voices accomodated and futed toourthoughtsde-votions,and this Birring of
our fenfes, doth not greatly enflame the peoples foules, with a religious paflion, ofwon-
drous beneficiall good. Ofthofc, to which they have given bodies, as ncccffitic required a-

roid this gcncrall blindnesjas for me,I ffiould rather have taken part with thofcwho worfliip-

p ed the funne. la lumiere commune
,

Haildu monde:dr fiDieu au chefpnrte desyeux,

Les rayons du Soleilfontfesyeux radieuxy

Jfhii donnent vie d tousytous maintiennent drgardent
9

St lesfaitts des humains en ce monde regardent:

Ce beau, cegrand Soleifqui nousfait lesfayfont,

Selon qnilentre on fort de fes dmz,* mayfens:

fhn rempht fvmvers defis vertus cognues
y

fhn dvn traibl defesyeux nous dijfipe les nucs:

Hefrity
fawe du mondeyerdant dr flamboyant

,

Bn la cource d un tour tout le deltournoyant ,

Piehi dimmenfcgrandeuryondvagabonddrferme:
Lequeltient dejfoubs luy tout le mondepour terme

}

Sn repos fans repos
, oyfifdrfans feiour,

Fils aifne de nature
}
dr lepere du iour.

The common light,

The worlds eye: and ifGod beare eyes in his cheefe head,

His mod refplcndent eyes,th? Sunnc-beames may be faid,

Which vnto all give life, which vs maintaine and gaarde,

And in this world ofmen, the workes ofmen regardc.

This great, this beauteous Sunnc, which vs ourfeafons makes,

As in twelve houfes, heingreffe or egreffe takes,

Who with his Vcrtucs known?, doth fill this vnivcrfe,

With one caft offhis eves doth vs all clowdes difperfc,

The fpirit,and the foule ofthis world.flaming,burning,

Round about heavn in courfeofone dayes journey turning.

Ofcndleffe grcatneffefull, round, moovcable and faff :

Who all the world for boundes beneathc himfelfe hath pla’ft:

In reft, without reft, and (fill more ftaide, without ftay,

OfNature th'tldeft Childc, and father of the day.

Forafmuch as befides this greatneffe and matchleffc bcautie ofhis, it is the only glorious

piece ofthis vafte-worldes-i

meane fo little know
ofit, 7We.f,who was the firft to enquire and findc out this matter, efteemed God to bee a

fpiritc,who made all things ofwater. Anaximander thought,the Gods did dy,and were new
borne at divers feafons : and that the worlds were infinite in number . Anaximenes deemed
the ayre to be a God,which was created immenfejand alwaics mooving.Anaxagoras was the

firft that held the description and manner ofall things,to be direfted by the power and rca-

fon ofa fpirit infinit. Alcmaon hath afcribed Divinity vnto the Sunnc, vnto the Moone, vn-

to Starrcs,and vnto the Soult.Pithagom hath made God,a fpirit difperfed through the Na-
ture

\

vorldes-frame, which we perceive to be furtheft from vs : And bv that (ff4&
vcn,as theyarc pardonable, that entered into admiration

,
and reverence cr^ 5

as the firft to enquire and findc out this matter, efteemed God to bee a p - 0 .

1
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tureof,all things, whence our fcules are derived. Parmenides, a Circle circumpsffing the hea-

vens, and by the heate oflight maintaining the world. Empedocles faid
, thefoure Natures,

wherofall things are made, to be Gods. Protagoras,that h e had nothing to fay, whether they

were or were not, or what they were. ‘Democritus would fometimes fay, that the imagesand

their circuitions were Gods,and othertimes this Nature,which difperfeth thefe images ; and

then our knowledge and inteligence. ‘Plato fcattcrcth his beliefe after diverfe femblances.In

his Tymeus,hc faith, that the worlds-father could not be named. InhisLawes, that his be-

ing muft not be enquired- after. And elfc-whcrc in the faide bookes, he maketh the worlde,

the heaven,the ftarres,thc earth and our foules.to be Gods; and bcfides.admitteth tbofe that

by auncicnt inftitutions have beene received in every Common-wealth . Xenophon repor-

teth a like difference ofSocrates his difciplinc. Sometimes that Gods forme ought not to be
enquired after; then he makes him inferre, that the Sunne is a God, and the Soule a GOD:
othertimes, that there is but one,and then more. Speujippus Nephew vnto Plato, makes God
to be a certainc power, governing all things, and having a foule. Ariftotle faith fometimes,

that it is the Ipirite , and fometimes the world; othertimes he appoynteth another ruler over

this world, and fometimes he makesGod to be the heate ofheaven.Xenocrates makes eighty

five named amongeft the planets, the fixth compofcd ofall the fixed ftarres
, as ofhis ownc

members; thefeaventh and eighth, the Sunne and the Moone. Herachdes Ponticm doth but

roame amonghis opinions,and in fine depriveth God offcnfe,and makes him remoove and
tranfehange himfelfe from one forme to another; and then faith , that it is both heaven and
earth. Theophrastus in all his fantazics wandcreth ftill in like irrefolutions

, attributing the

worldcs fupcrintendency now to the intelligence,now to the heaven,and now to the ftarres.

Strato, that it is Nature, having power to engender, to augment and to diminifh
, without

forme or fenfe. Zeno, the naturall Lawe, commaunding the good, and prohibiting the evil;

which Lawe is a breathing crcature;and remooveth the accuftomcd Gods, Iupiter,Iuno and

*
VeflaTDiegenes Appollontates, that itis Age. Xenophanes makes God,round,fecingfiearino-

not breathing ,
and having nothing common with humane Nature. Arijlo degmeth the

forme ofGod to bee incomprchenfible, and depriveth him offenfes, and wotteth not cer-

tainly whether hebee a breathing foule or fomething elfe. Cleanthes,fometimes reafon, o-
tbertimes the World, now thefoule ofNature, and other-while the fupreane heate,enfoul-

ding and containing all. 'PerfamZenoes difciplchath beene ofopinion, that they were fur-

named Gods, who had brought fomc notable good or benefitc vnto humaine life,or had in-

vented profitable things. Chry/tppus, made a confufcd huddle of all theforefaidefentences,

and amongeft a thoufand formes ofthe Gods,which he faineth, hee alfo accoumpteth thofe

men, that are immortalized. ‘Diagoras and Theodoras, flatly denyed, that there were anie
Gods: Epicurus makes the Gods bright- fhining, tranfparent and perflable,placed as it were
betweene two Forts, betweenc two Worldes.fafely fheltcrcd from all blowesjinvcftcd with
ahumane fliape,and with our mcmbers.which vnto them are ofno vfc.

Truft to your Phylofophic, boaft to have hit the naile on the head, or to have found out
the beane ofthis Cake,to fee thiscoilcand hurly- burly offo many Phylofophical wits.The
trouble or confufion ofworldly fhapes and formes, hath gotten this ofmec , that cuftomes
and conceipts differingfrom mine, doenotfo muchdiflikeme, asinftruttmc; and at what
time 1 conferre orcompare them together, they doe not forauchpuffeme vp with pride, as

humble me with lowlincffc. And each other choyfe,except that, which commeth from the
exprefTe hand ofGod, feemeth to mea choyfe offmall prerogative or confequencc. The
Worlds policies are no lcfte contrary one to another in this fubietf,than the fchooles:Whcr-
by wc may learnc, that Fortune hirfelfis no more divers,changing& variable.than our rea-

fon, nor more blindc and inconfiderate. Things mod vnknowne are fitted to bee deified.

Wherefore, to make gods ofour felves (as antiquitiehath done,)it exceedeth the extreame
weakenefte ofdifcourfe. I would rather have folowed thofe that worftiipped the Serpent,

the Doggeand the Oxc.forfomuch as their Nature and being is leaft knowen to vs;and wc
may more lawfully imagine what wc lift ofthofe beads, and aferibe cxtraordinatie faculties

Mpte.Enn* Cice

Sed eos non curorc cpinor^uidagat hkmdimimgenm

.

I ftill chovight,and will fay,ofGods there is a kinder

But what our mankindc dothJ thinkethey nothing mindc.

Ego Deumgenus ejfe/emper duxi,& dicam c&lttum

vnto

\ /
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vnto thetii.But to have made Gods ofour condition,whofe imperfections we (hould know*

and to have attributed defire, choller,revenge, marriages,generation,alliances, loveand jea-

loufie our limmes and our bones,our infirmities,our pleasures, our deaths and our Sepul-

chres vnto them , hath ofneccffity proceeded from a mcere and egregious fottifhncflc, or

drunkennelle ofmans wit.

fhet proctsl vfepue adeo divinaab nttmine dtjhint.

Inatte Deism numero c]H<t fint indigna videri.

Which from Divinitie fo diftant are.

To (land in rancke ofGods vnworthie farre.

Forma atates. veShtus,crnatus mtifmt
:
genera,coniugia,cognationes

,
ommdejHe traduBa ad

(imthtudikem imbecillitatis humana:mm & perturbatis atiimis inducuntur, accipimus enim 'Deo-

rum cupiditates, aontudmes jracmdutt. TheirShapes,
their ages,their apparred,theirfurnitures

are knowem, their trades, their marriages, their kindred, and all tranjlated to the hkeneffe ofmans

weakenetfe:For they are alfo brought in with mindes much troubled-.for we reade ofthe iuslfnines,

the erievinos, the angrineffe ofthe gods. As to have afenbed Divinitie, not one'v vnto faith,

vertue, honour, concord,liberty, victory and pieties but alfo vnto voluptuoufnefle, fraude,

death,envy,age,and miferysyea vnto feare,vnto ague, and vnto evill fortune, and fuch other

imuries and wrongs to our fraile and tranfitoi y life.

Qaidiuvat hoe,temples nofiros inducere mores ?

O curvain terris anima& calefiium inanes

!

What boots it,into temples to bring manners ofour kindes ?

O crooked foules on eaitlrand vovd ofheavenly minds.

The /Egyptians with an impudent wifedome forbad vponpainc ofhanging, that no

man (hould dare to fay, that Seraphis and ljis their Gods, had whilom beenc but men, when

all knew they had beenefo. And their images or pictures drawne with a finger acroffe their

mouthes, imported (as farro faith) this mifterious rule vnto their priefts, to conceale their

mortall ofspring,which bv a necefTaric reafori difanulled all their veneration. Since man de-

fied fo much to equall himfelfe to God, it had beenebetterfor him (faith Cicero) to drawe

thofe divine conditions vnto himfelfe, and bring them downe to earth, then to fend his cor-,

ruption,and place his miferie above in heaven : but to take him aright,he hath divers waies,

and with like vanitie of opinion, done both the one and other.When Philofophers biazon

anddifplay the Hierarchie oftheir gods.Sc to the vtmoft of their skil,indevor to diflinguifh

their aliances,their charges,and their powers,! cannot beleeve they fpeake in good carneft,

when 'Plato defeifreth vnto vs the orchard o{Pluto,zr\d the commodities or corporall paines

which even after the ruine and confumption of our bodies, waite for vs,and applyeth them

to the apprehenfion or feeling wc have in this life.
^

Secreti celant codes,& myrtca circum

gyiva tegitxuranon ipfa in morte reltncjuunt.

Them paths afide conceale,a mirtle grove

Shades themround; cares in death docnot remove.

‘WhcnOk'tahometh promifethvnto his followers aparadife all tapiftred, adorned with

«r0ld and precious Hones, peopled with exceeding beauteous damfcls.ftored with wines and

fingular cates. I well perceive they arc but fcoffers, which futc and applic themfelves vnto

our foclifbneltc, thereby to enhonnie and allure vs to thefe opinions and hopes fitting our

mortall appetite. Even fo are fome ofour men falnc into like errours by promifing vnto

themfelves after their refurreftion a tcrreftriall and temporall life, accompanied with all forts

ofpleasures and worldly commodities. Shall wee thinke that 7/^0, who had fo heavenly

conceptions,and was fo *we! acquainted with Divinitie,as ofmoft he purchafed the furnamc

ofD.vine, was ever of opinion, that man (this feely and wretched creature man) had any

one thin^in him, which might in any forte be applied, and futed t<? this incomprehenfible

and ynfpeakaWc power? or ever imagined, that our languifhing hold-fafts were capable,or

the vertue ofour vnderftanding of force, to participate or be partakers, either oftm ble-

fednefle, or cternall punifhmcnt? -¥fe ought in the behalfe ofhuriiane reafon be anfwered:

]frh* pleafures, thou promifeft vs in the other life', are filch as I have fek here below, t ey

have nothing in them common with infinitic. Tfal my fivenaturall fenfes wcic even Hire ar-

ged with joy and gladaelTe, and my foule polfclled with all the contents and

Lucr.l. f. t*.j«
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could poflibly defirc or hope- for ( and wee know what it cither can wifh or hope-for)yct

were it nothing. Ifthere bee any thing that is mine,then is there nothing that is Divine; ifit

be nothing elfc, but what may appertame vnto this our prefent condition, it may not be ac-
compted- of. Allmortalmens contentment is mortal.The acknowledging of our parents,ofour
children and ofour friends,ifit can not touch,move or tickle vs in the other world,if wee ftiH

take hold offuch a pleafurc, we continuein Tcrreftrialland tranfitorie commodities.We can
not worthily conceive ofchefe high, myfterious, and divine promifes; ifwee can but in any
forte conceive them, and fo imagine them aright; they mu ft be thought to bceinitna°-inable

vnfpcakable andincomprehenfible, and absolutely and perfeftly other then thofe of our
nuferable experience. No eye can behold,

(
faith Saint Paul) The happe that Cjodprepamh

for his elect, nor can it pojftbly enter the heart ofman. Andifto make vs capable ofit (as thou
faift Tlato by thy purifications

) our being is reformed and effcncc changed, it muft be by lo
extreame and vniverfall a change, that according to philofophicall-dottrine, wc lhall beno
more our fehres:

, lieElererat tunc cum hello certabat, at ille

Trains ab ts£monio non erat Heilor eejua.

Hedlor he was, when he in fight vs’d force;

Heftor he was not drawne by th’/Emonian horfe.

it fhallbefotne other thing, that fhall receive theft recompenccs.
quod mutatur, diffohsitur, interit ergo:

Traijrinntur enim partes ats/ue ordine miorant.

What is chang’d, is difTolv’d. therefore dies:

,
Tranflated parts in order fall and rife.

For,inthc Metempfjcofis, ortranfmigration offoulcs ofTithagoras, and the chancre 0fha-
bitation, which he imagined the foules to make; fhallwcthinkc that the Lion in whom a-
bideth the fbule oCfafar, doth wed the paffions which concerned Cafar

,

or that it is he?
And ifit were hee, thofe had (ome rcafbn, who debating this opinion againft c

Plato
i obieft

that the fonnemight one day bee found committing with his mother vnder thefhape ofa
Mules body, and fuch-like abfurdities. And fhall wee imagine, that in the tranfmigrati-
ons which arc madefrom the bodies offome creatures into others ofthe fame kinde,thenew
fucceeding-ones arc not other, then their predeceflbrs were?Ofa Phenixes cinders firftfas
they fay) is engendred a wormc, and then another Phenix; who can imagine that this fecond
Phemx be no other and different from the firft’Our Silk-wormes arc feene to die and then
to wither drie

,
and ofthat body breedeth a Butter-flic,& ofthat a worm,were itnot redicu

lous tothmkc, the fame to be the firft Silkcworme?what hath once loft his bcin* is no more
Necftmateriam noflram collegerit atas

&
Poft

obiturn, rurfty.mqtts redegerit
, vtftttt nunc eft

esAtqHe iterupt nobisfuerint data lumina vita
,<Pertineat qnidqttam tamen ad nos idqttoquefaclsim^

Interruptafemelcumftt repetentta noftra.

If time fhould recoiled, when life is part.

Our ftuflfe, and it replace, asnow tisplac t.

And light oflife were granted vs againe.
Yet nothing would that deedc to vs pertaine,When interrupted were our turne-againc.

And'.Plato,when in another place thou faift , that it fhall be the fpirituall parte ofman
that fhal enjoy the recompcnees ofthe other life, thou telleft ofthings ofas fmall likelihood.

Scilicet fivuljis YddtcwHS ut Ttccjutt Tjlhttft

Dijpicere ipfe oeulusremfeor(um corpora toto.

Ev n as no eye, by th root s pull d-out, can fee
Ought in whole body fcverall to bee.

For,_by this reckoning, it fhall no longer be man, nor confequently ys, towhom this enfov-mg fhall appertame; for we arc builte oftwo principall effcntiall partes, the reparation of
which, is the death and contamination ofour being.

1

Interenimtaila eft vital caufa, vagitrue
Tdeerraruntpajftmmom*1ftnftbtn omntt.
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A paufc of life isinte-rpos’difrom fcnlc

All motions ftrayed are, farrewandring thence

we doe not fay, that man fufifereth.when the wormes gnaw bis body and lirabes whereby he
lived, and that the earth confumeth them.

Etmktlhoc adms,quicoitu conimioqae . . . /

Corporis atque ammaconjiflmusvniter apti.
'

. .

This nought concern’s vs, who confiftofvnion,

Of: minde and body joyn’d in nicete communion.
Moreover, vpon what ground oftheir juftice,can the Gods reward man and be thanlce-

fuli vnto him after his death, for his good and vcrtuousa&ions, fince themfelves adrefled
and bred them in him? And wherefore are they offended, and revenge his vicious deedes,

when themfelves have created him with Co dcfe&ive a condition,' and that but with one
twinkling of their will, they may hinder him from finning? Might not Epicmtts with fame
fiiewaf humane reafon objeftthat vnto Tlato, ifhe did not often itirovvd himlelfe vnder
this fehtcnce; That it is vnppoflible by inortall nature to eftablifh any certaintie ofthe im-
mortal!? Sheis ever [fraying, but efpecially when flic medleth with divine matters. Who
feeles it more evidently then we? For, although we have aferibed vnto her, allured and in-,

fallible principles, albeit wee enlighten her fteps with the holy lampeofthat truth, which
God hath beene pleafcd to irnparte vnto vs, we notwithftandmgfee dayly, how little foever

fire 1 fray from the ordinarie path,and that file ftart or ftragle out ofthc way, traced and mea~
fured out by the church, how fooue the loofeth, entangleth and confoundcth her feife ; tur-

ning, tofiing and floatingvp and downe, in this vafte, troublcfome and tempeftuous fea of
mans opinions, without reftraintor fcope. So (bone as the loofeth this hip-h and common
way, file devideth and fcattcreth herfelfc a thoufand diverfe waves. Alan can be no other
then he is, nor imagine but according to his capacitie : It is greater prefumption (faith Pin-
tarhe

)
in them that are but men, to attempt to reafon and difcourfc ofGods, andofdemie-

God?, then in a man meerely ignorant ofmuficke, to judge ofthofe that ling; or for a man,
that was never in warres , to difpute of Armcsand warre, prefuming by fomc ];<• he con jc-

flurc, to comprehend the effects of an arte altogether beyond his skill. As I thinke, Anti-
cjuitie imagined it did fomething for divine Alajcftie, whenlhee compared the fame vnto
man, attiring her with his faculties, andenriching her with his ftrange humours

, andmoft
fiiamefull necefiities : cflFering herfome ofour cates to feedc vpon, and fome ofour dances,
mummeries, and entcrludes to make her merry, with our clothes to apparreil her, and our
houfes to lodge her, chenfiiingher with thefweete odors ofincenfe,and founds ofmuficke,
adorning her with garlands and flowers, and to draw her to our vicious paflions, to flatter

her juftice with an inhumane revenge,gladding her with thcrume and difiipation of things*

created and preferved hy her. As Tiberius Sempromns
, who for a facrificc to Vnlcane, cauftd

the rich fpoiles and armes, which he had gotten ofhis enemies in Sardinia, to be burned:
And Pau/us EnulnuphoC: he had obtained in Macedonia,to Mars and Minerva. And tMlex-
ander comming to theQcean

/puyuu»iri^y
,
caft in favour of Thetis many great rich veflellsof cj-jnbu

gold into the Sea, rcplcnifiiing moreover her Altars with a butcherly daughter, not onely of
J *

innocent beaftes, but ofmen, as diverfe nations
, and aroongft the reft, ours were wont to

doe. And I thinke none hath beene exempted from (hewing the like Efiayes.
• Sfibnone creates

V

f y

7TC

Quatwr hie iuuenes totidem^uos educat Vfensy

yiventes rapitjnferiai cjaosmmolel vmbris.

Fourcyong-men borne o£Sulmo,md fouremore
Whom Zdfens bred,heliving over- bore,

I

Whom he to his de^firiend,

A facrifice might fend.

The Cjetes deeme themfelves immortall, and their death but the beginning ofa jorney to
their God Zamolxu. From five to five ycares, they difpatchTome one among themfelves

a*

VV

ji
h“n

’ torcc
l
uirc him ofneceflaric things. This deputie of theirs is chofen by lottes}

And the manner to difpatch him, after they have by word of mouth inftrufted him ofhis
cnarge,is, that amongft thofe which aflift his elleftion,three holde lo many javelins vpnghr,
vpon whidi the others by meerc ftrcngtb ofarmes,throvve him ; ifhe chance to fticke vpon

D d them
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them in any mortall place, and that he die fodainly, it is to them an allured argumenfofdi-

vine favor; but if he cfcapc, theydeerae him a wicked and execrable man, and then chufe

another. tAmeftris mother vnto Xerxes
,
being become aged, caufed at one time 1 4 . yoong

ftriplings ofthe noblcft houfes of Perfa (following the religion of hir countrie) to be buried

all aliveftherebv to gratific fome God ofrnder-earth.Even at this day the Idols ofTemixitau

arecimentcd with the blood of yong children, and love nofacrificc but of fuch infant and

pure foules: Oh juftice grecdic ofthe blood ofmnocencie.

' Tantum reltgiopointsfuadere malorum.

Religion fo much mifeheefe could

Perfwadc,where it much better fhould.

The Carthaginians were wont to facrificc their owne children vnto Saturne.ysnA who had

none, was fame to buy fome : and their fathers and mothers were enforced in their proper

perfons, with cheercfull and pleafant countenance to affift that office. It was a Orange con-

ceite,withourowne affliction to goe about to plcafe and appav divine goodnes. As the La-

cedemonians,who flattered and wantonized tneir Dtanaftij torturing ofyong boyes, whom

often in favor of hir they caufed to be whipped to death. It was a favage kinde ofhumor,

to thinketo fratifie the Architett with the fubverfion of his architecture : and tocanccll the

punifhmcnt due vnto the guiltie, by punifhing the guiltlcs, and to imagine that poorc Ipht-

genia,m the port ofAultdes,
fliould by hir death and facrifice difeharge and expiate, towards

God,the Grecians armie ofthe offences,which they had committed.

£t cafia incefte nubendt tempore in ipfo

Hoftia consideret maflatu motfaparentis.

She,a chart offring,griev’d inceftuoufly

By fathers ftroke,whcn fhe fhould wed,to die.

And thofe two noble and generous foules of the Decf father and fonne, to reconcile,

and appeafe the favor ofthe Gods,towards the Romanes affaires,fhould headlong cart their

bodies athwart the thickeft throng of their enemies. Qmfmt tauta Dcomm mejuitds^vtpia-

cartpoptiio Tfomano nonpojfmtjnifi tales viri occidiffent f What inmftce
, ofthe foils was [0great,as

they could not be appeafed, vnlefefuch menperijhed ? Conlidcring that it lies not in the offen-

der to caufc himfelfe to be whipped,how and when he lift, but in the judge, who accoumpt-

eth nothing a right punifhment, except the torture he appointeth*, and cannot impute that

vnto punifhmcnt , which is in the free choifc of him that fuffereth » The divine venge-

ance prefuppofeth our full diffent,for his juftice and our paine. And ridiculous was that hu-

mor ofPolycrates , the Tyrant of Samosyttho to interrupt the courfe of his continuall happi-

nes, and to recom'pence-it, caftthe ritcheft and moft precious jewel! he had into the Sea,

deeming that by this purpofed mifhappe he fhould fatisfie the revolution and viciffitude of

fortune •> which to deride his folly, caufed the very fame lewel,being found in a fifties- belly,

to returne to his hands againe. And to what purpofe are the mangling* and difmembrings

ofthe Coribantes,ofthe Menades,and now a daics ofthe Mahometans, who skarre, and gafii

. their faces, their ftomake and their limmes, to gratifie their propfo^ceing the offence con-

(ifteth in the wilI,not in the breaft,nor eyes,nor in the gcnitoi ies, health,fhoulders,or throte

J

Tantus eft perturbata mentis & fedibusfuis pulfiefuror, vtfic dij placentur, quemademodumne

homines quidem fieuiunt. Sogreat is thefurte ofa troubled mindeputfrom theftaleilfheuld be in,

as the Godsmuf be fo pacified, as evenmen would not be fooutragious. This naturail contexture

doth by hir vfe not onely refpeft vs,but alfo the fervicc ofGod,and other mens : it is iniufticc

to make it mifearie at our pleafurc, as vnder what pretencefoeuer it be to kill our felves. It

feemeth to be a great cowardife and manifeft treafon
,
toabufe the ftupide and coiruptfer- the

vile functions of the body, to fparc the diligence vnto the foule how to direCt them accor-

ding vntoreafon. Zlbi iratosdeos timent, cjui pc propitios habere merentur. In regia Itbidi-

ms voluptatem caftrati funt qmdam *, fed nemofibi, ne vir ejfet, iubente domino, manm intuitU

Where are they afeardofGods anger, who in fuch forte deferve to have his favor, fome have

beenegueldedfor Princes luflfullpleafure : but no man at the Lords command, hath laid hands on

himfelfe,to be lejfe then a man. Thus did they replenifh their religion and ftuffe it with divers

badeffc&s.
,

-
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Religion hath oft-times in former times,

Bred execrable faffs,vngodly crimes. ^

Now can nothing of onrs, i n what manner foever, be either compared or referred vnto
divine nature, that doth not blemmifh or defile the fame with as much imperfection. How
can this infinit beautie,power and goodnes admit any correfpondencie or fimilitude with a
thing fo bafe and abjeft as we are, without extreame intereft and manifeft derogation from
his divine greatnes ? Inftrmum Dei fortius eft hominibus ; &fiidtum Deipatentws eft homini-
bus. The weakenes ofGod tsftronger then men : andtbefootijbneffe ofGod is refer then men. Stiloo

the Philofophcr, being demanded, whether the Gods rejoyce at our honors and facrifices *

you arc indifcrcete ({aid he) let vs withdrawe our felves apart, ifyou fpcake offiich matters.
Notwithftanding we preferibe him limits, welay continual! fiege vnto his power by our
rcafons. (I call dur dreames and our vanities reafon, with the difpcnfation of Philolophic,
which faith, that both the fooie and the wicked do rave and dote by reafon', but that it is a
reafon offcvcrall and particular forme) we will fubjcCf them to the vaineand wcakcappa-
ranccs ofour vnderftandmgi hf who hath made both vs and our knowledge. Becaufc no-
thing is made of nothing: God was not ableto frame the world without matter. What ?

Hath God delivered into our handefThe keyes, and theftrongeft wardcs of his infinite

puiffaunce ? Hath hee obliged him-felfc not to exccede the boundes of our knowledge?
Suppofc, oh man, that herein thou haft bcene able to markefbmefignes of his effeCfes

:

Thinkeft thou,he hath therein employed all he was able to doe, and that he hath placed all

his formes and ideas,in this piece ofworke?Thou feed but the order and policie ofthis litle-

little cell wherein thou art placed: The queftion is, whither thou fcelf-it: His divinitie

hath an infinit iurifdi&ion farrc beyond that : This piece is nothingin refped of the whole.
~ omnia cum c&lo terrdquc martqnt^

Uilfunt adfummamfummatitotixs emnem
All things that are,with heavh,with Sea,and land,

To th’whole fumme ofth’wholc fumme,as nothing (land.

This law thou aleageft is but a municipall law, and thou knoweft not what the vnivetfall

is. Take hold ofthat,to which thou art fubjctt.but fatten notaahim^hc is neither thy com- to it

panion,nor thy brother, nor thy fellow- cittizen, nor thy copefmatcV Ifhe in any fort have
communicated himfelfe vnto thee,it is not to debafe himfclfc, or fioope to thy fmallnes, nor
to give thee the rod ofcontroulment over his power. Mans body cannot foarc vp vnto the

'

clowdes, this is for thee. TheSunne vncefTantly gocth his ordinarie courfc : The bounds
ofthe Seas and of the earth can not be confounded : The water is ever fleeting, wavering]
and without firmcncs: Awallc without breach or flawe, inpcnctrable vnto afolid body £
Man cannot preferve his life amidft the flames, he cannot corporally be both in heaven and I

V

on earth,and in a thoufand places together and at once. It is for thee that he hath made thefe

rulesjit is thou they take hold-off.Hc hath teftified vnto Chriftians,that when ever it pleafed
him hehath out-gone them all. And in truth, omnipotent as he is,wherefore Ihould he have
retrained his forces vnto alimited mcafure?In favor ofwhom (hould he have renounced his

priviledge ? Thy reafon hath in no one other thing more hkelyhood and foundation,then in A
that which perfwadeth thee a pluralitic ofworlds.

*

Terrdmque&folemftunam,mare,catera qua funts '

Non effe vnicafednumero magis innumerali.

The earth,the Sunnc,lhe Moone,thc Sea and all

In number numbcrles,not one they call.

The famoufeft wits offormer ages have bclecved it, yea and Homeofour modcrne.as for-

ced thcrevnto by the apparance of humane reafon. For as much as whatfoever we fee in this
vaft worldcs-frame, there isno one thing alone,Angle and one

:

—— cum in fumma res nullafit vnat

Vnica qmgignatur,& vnicaplaque erefeat

:

Whereas in generall fumme,nothing is one,

To be bred oncly one,growc onely one.
and that all feverall kindes are multiplied in fome number : Whereby it feetneth vnlikcly,that

God hath framed this piece ofwork alone without a fcllowjand that the matter ofthis forme
hath wholy becne /pent in this oncly Individuum\

A Dd 2 *kt*re
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Quare etiam atejue etiam tales fateare necejfe eftt

Effe dies ahbt eonf/eftiu material,

Qualls hk eft wide ’complexu quem tenet ts£then

Wherefore you muft confcfle.againe againc.

Ofm'atrer fuch likenieetings elfewhere raigne

i * As this,thefe skies in greedy gripe containe.

Namely ifit be a breathing creature,as it’s motionsmake it fo likely,that Plato aflurethit,

aiid divers ofours cyther affirme it,or dare not itr.pugnc it*,no more then this olde opinion,

that the Heaven, the Starres and other members ofthe World , are Creatures compofed

both ofbody and foule * mortall in refpeft oftheir compofition, but immortall by the crca-

torsdecree. Now, ifthere be divers Worldcs, as Democritus, Epicurus and wel!-necrc all

Phylofophic hath thought ; what know wee ,
whether the principles and the rules of this

one concerne or touchlikewife the others?Happily they have another femblance and ano-

ther policies Epicurus iraagineth them either like orvnlike. We fee an infinite difference

and vanetie in this world,only by the difiance ofplaces.Thercis neyther CorneporW ine*,

no nor any ofourbeaftesfeenein that new corner ofthe World/ whicTTour fathershave

lately difeovered:All things differ from ours. And in the old time, marke but in how many

parts ofthe world,they had neverknowledge nor ofBacchus nor of (feres.Ifany credit may

be ®ivcn vnto Time or to Herodotusfare is in fomc places a kind ofmen that have very lit-

tle orno refemblance at all with ours. Andtherebe mungrell andambiguous fhapes, be-

tweene ahumane and brutifh Nature-Some Cuntries the e are,wherejxieaai c borne head^_

leffe,with eyes& mouthes in their breartsjvvhere alarn^rm^rodites*,where theycreepe

on all foure •, Where they have but one eie in their forehead,and heads more like vnto a dog

than ours ; Where from the Navill downeward they are halfe fi/h, and live in the water;

Where women are brought a bed at five yeares ofage,and live but eight; Where their heads

and the skinne of their browes are fo hard,that no yron can pierce them,but wil rather tu rne

edge; Where men never have beardes. Other Nations there arc, that never have vfe offire;

Others whofe fpermeis ofa blackc colour. What (hall we fpeakcofthem ,
who naturally

change themfclvcsinto Woolves, into Coults, and then into Men againe? And lfit bee (as

PlutarHaith) that infome part ofthe Indiaes, there are men without mouthes,and who live

only by thefinellofcertaine fweete odours;how many ofour deferiptions be thcnfalfe?Hee

is no more rifible; nor perhappes capable ofreafon and focietie:The direction and caufe of

our inward frame,fhould for the mod part be to no purpofe. Moreover, how many things

are therein our knowledge,that opugne thefe goodly rules,which we have allotted and pre-

feribed vnto Nature? And wevndcrtaketojoyne GOD himfelfe vnto hir. Howmanie

things doe we name miraculous and againft Nature? Each man and every Nation doth it

accordin'* to the meafurc of his ignorance. How many hidden proprieties and quinteiTen-

ces doe we daylv difeover? Forvs to goc according to Nature, is but to follow according to

our vnderftanding, asfarre as it can follow,and afmuch as wc can perceive in it. Whatfoever

is beyond it,is monffrous and difordcred. By this accoumpt all fhall then be monllrous, to

the wifeft and moft fuffkicnt;for even to fuch, humane reafon hath perfwaded, that (he had

neither aroundnor footing, no not fomuch as to warant fnow to be white:And Anaxagoras

faid,it was blacke;Whether there be any thing or nothing;Whethcr there be knowledge or

ignorance ;Which 'JMctrodorus (fhius denycd,that any man might fay. Or whether we live

as Euripidesfeemeth to doubt, and call in queflion,whether the lifewe live be a life or no, or

whether that which we call death be a life

:

Tif til' <PlV ltQ}V TovE 0 KiHKnlcU &ttV%SVi

Ti fiv H 3-yeioxs/y «7,

Who knowesifthus to live,be called death, /

And if it be to dy,thus to draw breath ?

Andnot without apparance. For, wherefore doe we from that inflant take a title ofbe-

ing, which is but a twinckling in the infinit courfe ofan etcrnall nigh t, and fo Pnort an inter-

ruption ofour perpetuall and naturall condition ?Death poflefling what- ever is before and

behinde this moment.and alfoa good part ofthis moment. Some others affirme,there is no

motion,and that nothing flirreth;namely thofe which follow LMeliffus. For, ifthere be but

one, neither can this fphericall mption ferve him, nor the mooving from one place to ano-
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faith, there is nothing in Natare, but doubt : That a man may equally difpute ofall things

:

tber,a$ Plato prooveth,that there is neither generation nor corruption in nature. Protagoras

"and oTtha?alfo, whether all things may equally be difputed-pf : CManpphanes faide
, that of

things which feeme to bee, no one thing, is no more,then it is not.That nothing is certainc,

but vneertaintie . Parmenides, that ofthat which feemeth,there is no one thing in Generali.

That there is but one Zeno
, that one fclfc fame is not

:

A nd that there is nothing. Ifone
were,he fhould evthcr be in another, or in himfelfesifhe be in another, then are they two : If
he be in himfelfe, they are alfo two, the comprizing and the comprized. According to thefe

rules or dodfrines,the Nature ofthings is but afalfc or vaine fhadow . I have ever thought,

that this manner offpeach in a Cbrifiian, is full ofindiferetion and irreverence-,God cannot
dy,God cannot gaine-fay himfelfe,God cannot do this or that.I cannot allow,a man fhould
fo bound Gods heavenly power vnder the Lawes ofour word. And that apparancc,which
in thefe propofitions offers it felfe vnto vs , ought to bee reprefented more reverently and
more rcligioufly. Our fpeach hath his infirmities and c!cfe£ls,as all things clfe have. Moft
ofthe occafions.ofthis worlds troubles are Grammatical. Our fiites and proceffes proceed

’ butfrom thccanvaling and debating tHe mterpretationofthe Lawes, and moft ofour wars
from the want ofknowicdgc in ftatc-counfellors,that could not cleately diftinguifh and ful-

ly expreffethe Covenants, and Conditions ofaccords, betweenc Prince and Prince. How
many weighty ftrifes,and important quarrels,hath the doubt ofthisone filable.figc,brought
forth in the world? examine the plaineft fentence,that logike it felfe can prefent vnto vs. If
you fay,it is faire-Weather,and in fo faying, fay true* it is faire Weather then. Is not this a cer-

tainc forme oflpeech? Yet will it deceive vs : Thatitisfo; Let vs follow the example : If
you lay,I lie, and that you fay true, you lie then. The Arte, the reafon, the force ofthe con-
clufion ofthis laft,are like vnto the other* notwithftanding we are entangled. I fee the Pyr-
honian Phylofophers, who can by no manner offpccch exprefle their General conceit.-for,

they had needeofanew language.Ours is altogether compofed ofaffirmative propofitions,

which are dire&ly againft them. So that,when they fay, 1 doubt, you have them fa ft bv the
fleeve, to make them avow, that at leaftyou are allured and know,that they doubt, do have
they beenc compelled to fave themfelvcs by this coroparifon of Phyficke, without which
their conceitc would be inexplicable and intricate. When theypronounce, I know not,or I
doubt,they fay, that this propofition tranfportes it felfe together with the reft , even as the
Rcwbarbe doeth, which fcowreth ill humours away.and therewith is carryed awav himfelf.

This conceipt is more certainly conceived byan interogation : What can I tell? As I beare
it in an Imprefe of a paire ofballances. Note how fome prevaile with this kinde ofvnreve-
rent and vnhallowed fpeach. In the difputations,that arc now-adaves in our religion, ifyou
overmuch vrdge theadverfarics

, they will roundly tell you , that itlieth not in the power of
GOD to make his body, at once to be in Paradife and on eartth, and in many other places

together. And how that ancient skoffer made profitable vfe ofit. At leaft (faith he)itis no
final! comfort vnto man,to fee thatGOD cannot doe all things; for, he cannot kill himfelfe

ifhe would,which is the greateft benefite we have in our condition; he cannot make mortal
men immortall,nor raife the dead to life againc, normake him that hath lived, never to have
lived,& him, who hath had honors, not to have had them havingno other right over what
is paft,but offorgetfulnes. And that this focietie between God and Man,may alfo be com-
bined with fome pleafant examples,he cannot make twife ten,to be but twcnty.See what he
faith, & which a Chriftian ought to abhor

, that ever fuch & fo profane words fhould paffe
his mouth : Whereas on the contraricpart,it feemeth that fond men endevour to finde out
this foolifh-boldncffe offpeech,that fo they may turne and windc God almighty according
to their mcafure.

Velfoiepuro,non tamem irritum

Gfuodcumcjue retro
gft ejpcietjneque

fDifpnget mfetlumcjMc reddet

Jf)uodftiniensfemel hora vexit.

To morrow let our father fill the skic,

Wtth darkeclowdcs,or with dcare Sunne,he thereby

\

crasve/atra Bor.etr l.%, od.

Nnbepolumpater occupato
,
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Shall not'tmke voyde what once is ovcrpaft:

Nor fhall he vndoe, or in new molde cart.

What time hath once caught;that flyes hence fo faft.

W hen vve fliy,that the infimtic ofages , as well paftastocome, isbutoneinftant with

God; that his wifedomc, goodneffe and power, arc one fclfc-fame thing with his e{fence;

our tongue fpeakes-it ,
but our vnderftanding can no whitte apprehend it. Yet will

our felfe-ovcrwecning fift his divinitie through our fearce : whence are engendred all the va-

nities and errours wherewith the world is fo full-fraught, reducing and weighing with his

?Un ndt. Ufi. vneertaine balance, a thing fo farre from his reach, and fo diftant from his weight. CMirurn
I,:,. <•.*$. qtibprocedat improbitas cordis humani, parvulo aliquo mvitutafuccefiu. It is a wonder, whether

the server[e wickedneffe ofmans heart vtillproceede , ifit he but called-on with any littlefisccejje.

How insolently doe the Stoikcs charge £jp«r»raf,becaufc he holds, that to be perfettly good
and abfolutcly happy, belongs but onely vnto God ; and that the wifeman hath but a fha-

dow and fimilitude thereof? How rafhly have they joyned God vnto deftinie? (Which at

my requeft,let none that bearcth thefurnamcofa Chriftian, doe at this day) And Thalet,

Plato, and Tithagoras have fubjc&ed him vnto ncccffitie. This ovcr-boldnefle, or rather

bold-ficrcenefle, to feeke to difeover God, by and with our eyes, hath bccne the caufe, that

a notable man ofour times hath attributed a corporall forme vnto divinitie, and is the caufe

ofthat which dayly hapneth vntc vs, which is, by a particular aflignation, to impute all im-

portant events to God:which bccaufc they touch vs, it feemeth they alfo touch him,and that

he regardeth them withmore care and attention, then thofe that are but flight and ordinary

etc. Veor. vnto vs.Alaona dij curant,parva negltgunt.TheGods takefeme careforgreat things,but nonefor
*• little. Note his example; hee will enlighten you with his rcafon.Afo m regnisquidem regesom
ij.

j. ^minima curant. Nor doe Kings in their Kingdomes much care for the leaftntatters. Asiflt

were all one to that King, either to remove an Empire, or a leafe ofa tree : and lfhisprovi-

dence were otherwife cxcrcifed,inclining or regarding no more the fuccefle ofa battcll, then

the slap ofa flea. The hand ofhis government affords it fclfe to all things after a like tenure,

fafhion and order; our interred: addeth nothing vnto it : our motions and our meafures

conceme him nothing and move him no whit. Deutita artifex magnus inmagnis, vt minor

nonfit inparvis. Gqdisfogreat aworkeman ingreat things, as he is no lejfe infmall things. Our
arrogancie ,

fetteth ever before vs this blafphcmous cqualitie; becaufe our occupations

charge- vs. Strata hath prefented the Gods with all imniunitic ofoffices, as are their Priefts.

He maketh nature to produce andpreferve all things, and by hir weights and motions to

compact all parts ofthe world, difeharginghumame nature from the feare ofdivine judge-
&ct A. lib. t. uien(s. fi&socl beatum aternumquefit, idnec habere, negotij quicquam, nec exhibere aiteri. That

which is blejfedandetemail, nor is troubleditfelfe, nor troubleth others. Naturc willeth that in

all things alike, there be alfo alike relation. Then the infinite number ofmortall men, con-

cluded a like number ofimmortall : The infinite things that kill and deftroy, prcfiippofe

as many that preferve and profit. A* the foules of the Gods, fimfc tongues, fanfeeyes and

fanfe eares, have each one in thcmfclves a feeling ofthat which the other feele, and judge of

our thoughts; fo mens foules, when they are free and fevered from thebody, either by fleepe

or any diftra&ion; divine, prognoflicateand lee things, which being conjoyned to their bo-

pm. x. dies, they could not fee. Men (
faith Saint Paul) when they profefled rhcmfelvcs to bee

wife, they became foolcs
,
for they turned the glory ofthe incorruptible God to the fimili-

tude ofthe image ofa corruptible man. Markc I pray you a little the jugling ofancient

Deifications. After the great, folemne and prowd pompe offuneralls,when the fire began

to burae the top of the Piramide, and to take hold of the bed or hcarce wherein the dead

corps lay, even atthat inftant, they let flic an Eagle, which taking her flight aloft vpwaid,

fignified that the foule went direftly to Paradifc.We have yet a thoufand tnedailcsand mo-
numents, namely ofthat honeff woman laufl'ma, wherein that Eagle is reprefented , carry-

ing a cockc-horfc vp towards heaven thofe Deified foules. It is pitty we fhould fo deceive

our fclvcs with our owne foolifh devifesand apifh inventions,

Lvtan.l. i. .
guodfinxere timent.

484.' Ofthat they ffand in feare, .

Which they in fancie bearc.

as children will be afeard of their fcllovves vifagc
, which themfelves have befmeared and

blackt.
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blackt. Omfiquicquam infce/icimft homine,cuifuafigmenta domindntur. Asthough toy thing

wiremore wretchedthenmm over whom his owne imaginations beare[way and dommeere.To
honour him whom we have made, is farre from honouring him that hath made vs. Augti-

Jim had as many Temples as Jupiter

,

8c ferved with as much religion& opinion ofmiracles.

The Thafians, in rcquitall ofthe benefites they had received of Agefilatu

,

came to tell him

how they had canonized him. Hath your nation ((aid he) the power to make thofdwhom
it pleafeth,Gods : Then fird (for example fake) make one ofyour felves, and when I fhall

have fecne what good hec fliall have thereby, I will then thanke you for your offer. Oh
fcncelcfTc man, who can not pofTibly make a worme,and yet will make Gods by dozens.

Liftcn to Trifmegifhu when he praifeth our fufficicncic .• For man to finde out divine na-

ture, and to make it, hath furmounted the admiration ofall admirable things. Loe here

arguments out ofPhilofophies fchooles it felfe,

No[e cut TUvos& coeli namingfoli, Lucan. til. r.

ffut (oh nejetre datum. 4j*.

Only to whom heav
T
usD e - ties to know,

Onely to whom is giv’n them not,to know.

IfGod be, he is a living creature*, if he be a living creature, hee hath fenfc; and ifhec have

fenfe, he is fubjett to corruption. Ifhc be without a body, he is without a foule, andconfe-

quently without aftionrand ifhe havea body, he is corruptible. Is not this brave?we arc in-

capable to have made the world , then is therefomc more excellent nature, that hath fet her

helping hand vnto it. Were it not a fottifh arrogancie, that we fhould thinkc. our felves, to

be the perfected thingofthis Vnivcrfe? Then furc there is fbme beetter thing, And that is

God. When you fee a rich& (lately manfion-houfc, although you know not who is owner

ofit, yet will you not fay, that it was built for Rats. And this more then humane frame, and

divine compofition,which we fee, ofheavcns-pallace,mud we not deeme it to be the man-

lion offome Lord, greatet then our felves? Isnotthc higheft euer the mod worthy?And
we arc fcated in the lowed place . Nothing that is without afoule and veide ofreafon, is able

to bringforth a livingfoule capable of reafon. The world doth bring vsforth , then the worldhath

bothfoule andreafon. Each parte ofvs, is lejfe then our (elves, We are parte ofthe world, then

the world is floredwsth wifedome andwith reafon, and that more plenteoufly, then we are. It is a

o-oodly thing to have a great government. Then the worlds government belongcthto

fome blcffed and happy nature. The darres annoy vs not, then thedarres are full ofgood-

neffe. We have neede ofnouriihmcnt, then fo have the Gods , and feedc themfeives with

the vapours arifing here below. Worldly goodes, are not goods vnto God. Then are not

they goodes vnto vs . To offend and to bee offended ,
are equall witneffes ofmabecilitie;

Then if is folly to feare God. God is good by his owne nature, man by his induftrie.which

is more? Divine wifedome and mans wife-dome, have no other didm&ton, but that the firft

is .eternal!. Now ladingneffc is not an acceffion vnto wifedome. Therefore are we fellowcs.

We have life, reafon and libcrtie, we eftecrae goodneffe, charitie and juflice; thefe qualities

are then in him. Inconclufionthe building and dedroying the conditions of divinitie, are

forced bv man according to the relation to himfclfe. Oh what a patterne, and what a mo-

del?! Let vs raife, and let vs amplifie humane qualities as much as we plcafe. Puffe-vpthy

felfe poorc man, yea fwdl and (well againc. , s . ;r
- ’ '

—• non ft te ruperisynejuit.

Swell till you brealce, you fhall not be, , ci

Equall to that great one,quotli he.
. .

ProfeUo non Tdeum, astern cogitare nonpoffunt ,
(cdfemetiplbs proillo cofitantes. non ifam, Jed

feipfosyson illi, fedfsbi comparant.Ofa truth,they conceiting,not Cjod,wbom they cannot conceiveful

themfeives in fteadeefCjod, doe not compare him, but themfeives, not to him, but themfeives. In \

naturall things the effects doc but halfe referre their caufes. What this? It is above natures

order, it's condition is to high,to farre out ofreach, and overfwavirtg to endure.that our con-

clufions fhould feizc vpon, or fetter the fame. It is not by ourmeancs we reach vnto it, this

train is too low,tVe arena nearer heaven on thetop ofSense mount,then in thebetome ofthedeep -

efl Sea

:

Confider ofit, that you may fee with your Adrolabe. They bring God even to the

carnal! acquaintance ofwomen, to a prefixed number oftimes, and to how many generati-

ons. Paultna, wife vnto Saturnimts, a matron ofgreat reputation in Rome, fuppofing to lie
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with the God Seraph, by the maqucrclagc of the Priefts ofthatTemple, found hir felfe in
the armcs ofa wanton lover ofhirs. Karro the mofl fubtilfand wifeft Latin Autho^

jn hit
bookes ofdivinitie writeth, that Hercules his'SextamcTwithonc hand caflin?lot^siFor h m«
felfe,and with the other for Hercules

, gaged a fupper and a wench againft him : ifhe won at
the charge ofhis offnngs, but ifhe loft, at his owne coft. Hcloftand paid forafupperand
a wench : Hirname was Laurentina: Who by night faw that God in hir armes,fayin<> more-
over vnto hir, that the next day, thefirftman flic met withall, (hould heavenly pay hir hir
wagcs.lt fortuned to be one Taruncius,z very rich yong-man,who tooke hirhome with h-ni
and in time leaft hir abfolutc heire of all he had. And (he, when it came to hir turne. hoping
to doc that Godfomc acceptable fervice, leaft the Romane people heire generall of all hir
wealth : And therefore had (he divine honors attributed vnto hir. As ifit were not fuffici-
entfor Tlato to defeend originally from the Gods, by a two-fcld line, and to have Neptune
for the common Author of his race. It was certainly beleeved at Athens, that Ariftondefi-
ring to enjoy faire Periflyone, he could not, and that in his dreame he was warned by God
Apollo,to leave hir vntouch’t and vnpolutcd,vmill fuch time as (he were brought a bed And
thefc were the father and mother of Plato. How many fuch- like cuckoldnesare therein
hiftorics,procured by thcGods againft feely mortall men ? And husbands moft injurioufly
blazoned mfavor of their children ? In Mahomets religion,by the eafie beleefe ofthat people
arc many Merlins found 5 That is to fayfatherles children : Spiritu all children, conceived
and borne dcvinclym thewombs ofvirgins, and that in their language bcare names,impor-
ling as much.We mult notc,that nothing is more deare and precious to any thin°- then it’sowne bejng (the Lyon the Eagle and the Dolphin efteeme nothing above't heir kind) eachdung referred! the qualities of all other things vnto hir owne conditions, which wc mav ei-
ther ampline or Ihortcn ; but that is all : forbefides this principle

, and out ofthis reference
our imagination cannot goe, and gueffe forth er : and it is vnpoflible it Ihould exceede that’
orgoe beyondit: Whence arife thefe ancient conclufions. Ofall formes, that ofman is the
faircft : Then God is ofthis forme. No man can be happie without vertue, nor can venue
be without reafon* And no> reafon can lodge but in a humane lhape: God is then inverted
With a humane hgurc. Ita eftinformalurnanticipatum menttbus noftris,vt homm quum de 7)e«
eogttet,forma occurrathumana.Thepreiudiceforefialedm our mindes isfoframed Ithe forme ofman comes tomam mtnd,rohen heu thinking ofgod. Therefore Xenophanes faid plcafan tly that
lfbeafts frame any Gods vnto themfelyes, (as likely it is they doc) they finely frame them
likevnto thcmfelves and gbrifie themfelyes as we doe. For,why may not a Goofefav th.u »
AH parts ofthe world behold me,the earth ferveth me totL^^F^
light the ftarres to infp.re we with influence : this commoditie I have ofthe wind°es and
this benefit ofthc waters ; there is nothing that this worlds-vaulte doth fo favorably looks
vpon, asme leife; I am thefavonte ofnature : Is it not man that careth for me, that kcepeth
me, lodgeth me and ferveth me ? For me it is he foweth, reaped,, and grindeth : Ifhe cate
mc,fo doth man feede on his fellow,and fo doe I on the wormes.that confume and eate himAs much might a Crane fay yea and more boldly, by reafon of hir flights- libertic, and the*
pofteffion ot thls g°odiy and fogh-bowndingregion. Tam blanda coned,asrix tom fid efi
leva ipfanatura.Soflattringa broker,andba&de(at itwere)is nature to itfelfe. Now by the fame
confequence, thedeftenics arc for vs, the world is forvs.it ftiineth, andthundreth for vs-'
Both the creator and the creatures are for vs : It is the marke and point whereat the vniver-
fitie ofthings aymeth.Survay but the regifter.which Philofophie hath kept thefe two thou-
fand yeares and more,ofheavenly-affaires. The Gods never aaCd, and never fpake,but for
man : She afenbeth no other confutation,norimputeth other vacation vnto them.Lochow
they are vp in arines againir vs.

i domtofque Hercttlea mam
TellurisiuvcneS) vndeperictilum
Ftilgenscontrcmmtdomtis

;
. .

Saturni veteris, ^
j .

‘
, l| i . f .

» i . . . t < t i . f

Andyong earth-gallants tamedby the hand
OfHercules,whereby the habitation

Ofold Saturnus did in peril ftand,

Andjlhyn d it ne rc fo bright,yet fear’d invafion.

See
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Seehow they arc partakers of our troubles, that fo they may be even with forfoinuch

as fo many tunes wc arc partakers oftheirs. •

Neftmusmuros msgnocjue emotatnaemt *

X , Fundaments quatitjtotdmejuedfedibus vrbem v

Fruit : hie Iuno Scaaf&viffimafortdi

Prima tenet,

Neptunus with his great three-forked mace

S hak’s the weake walle,and tottering foundation,

And from the fite the Cittie doth difplace,

Fierce Iuno firft holds-ope the gates t’invafion.

The Camions, for the jeloufie oftheir owne Gods domination, vpon their devotion-day

;)rme themfelves, and running vp and downe, brandishing and ftriking the ayrevvith r eir

n-laives, and in thiserneft manner they expell all foraine, and bamlh all fttange Gods rom

out their tefrirorie. Their powers are limited according; to our neceffitie. Some hcale

Horfes, fomecuremen, feme the plague, fome the fealde, fomethe cough fome one kinde

of fcabbe, and fome another: Adeo minimis etiam rebus prava reltgto wfentTteos: This

corrupt rehoion enoaeethand infertetb Gods even in the leafl matters : Some make grapes to

e, owe, and fome garlike ; Some have the charge of bawdrie and vndeanes, and fome of

marchandife : To every kinde of trades-man a God.Somc one hath his province and credit

in the E ail,and fome in the Weft

:

—- hie iliitis arm*

Hie currus fuit

His armor hccre.

His chariots there apeare.

O fantle Appollo,qm vmbilicum certm terrarum obtines.

Sacred Apollo,who enfolded,

The earths fetnavell,and it holdeft.

Talteda Cccropid<t,Minoya Creta THanam,

fulcanam telius Hipfpylaa colit.

Iunonem Sparte, Teiopeiadefque Mycene* /

Pinieerum Fauni AFetnaIts ora caput :

, <S .
'

Mars Latio venerandus•

Th’Athenians Petll<u\Minos-Candte coaftf

Diana^Lemnos Vulcan honor smoft.

Mycene and Sparta, Iuno thinke divine

;

The coafte oiManalus Fame crown'd with pine*, _

< Latium doth Mars adore

Befmeared with blood and goarc.

Some hath but one borough or familie in his pofTeffion: Some lodgeth alone,and fome in

companie, either voluntarily or neceffarily.
.r

Iuntidcjuefunt magno templa nepotts avo.

To the great grand-fires ftirine,

( The nephews temples doe combine.

Some there arc fo feelv and popular ( for their number amounteth to fix and thirtic thou-

fand ) that five or fix ofthem muft be fhufled vp together toproduce aneareof corn e, and

thereofthey take theirfcverall names. Three to a dorc;onc to the boardcs, one to the hm-

tpcs and the third to the threfhold. Fouretoa childe, as protedors of his bandells, of his

drinke, ofhis meate and ofhis fucking. Some are certamc, others vnccrtaine, tome doubt-

ful!; and fome that come not yet into paradife.

. Hups, quoniam ce.lt nondum dignamur honore,

‘thus dedimus cert'e terras, habitareJinamtu.

Whom for as yet with heav’n we have not graced.

Let them on earth by our good graunt be placed.

There are fome Fhifitians, fome pocticall, and fome civill, fome of a meane condition,

betweene divine and humane nature,mediators and fpokef-men betweene vs and Godnvor-.

fhipped in a kinde offccond or diminutive order ofadoration : infinite m titles and omccs:

€ic,ditt,lib.2.

Qvid,Fafl,hb»

3.81.

lib,

Ovid.Metm,
hb, l.i^4*

i
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fome good,fome bad} foirie old anckrazed, and fome mortal]. For Chrifipptu thought, that

in the laft conflagration or burning oftheworld, all the Gods fhouldhavean endfexcept
Jupiter.Mm faineth a thoufand pleafant focicties betvvceneGod and him. Nay is he not his

countrieman? Icuts incunabula (freten. *

QyidMet.lt, The 11c offamousCrtelet
99 For love a cradle mecte. z

Behold thc.excufc, that Scavolu chiefe Bilhop, and Varro, a great Divine in their daves,

give vs vpon the confideration ofthis fubjeft. It is neceflary (fay they) that man be altoge-
ther ignorant oftrue things , and beleeve many falfe . fihtum veritatenu qua liberetur,%.
qmrat : credatur eiexpedite, quodfallitur. Since theyfteke the truth,whereby they may befile,let
<vs beleeve it it expedient for them,to be decerned. Mans eie cannot perceive things,but by the
formes ofhisknowledge. And we remember notthedownefall ofmiferablc Thaeton, for-
fomuch as he vndertookc to guide the reins ofhis fathers fteedes, with a mortall hand.Out
mind doth flil relaps into the fame depth ,& by hir owne temeritic doth diflipate& bruifc it

felfc.Ifyou enquire ofPhilofophy,what matter the Sun is compofcd-of-What wilitanfwer,
but ofyron and ftone, or other ftuffc for his vfe? Demand ofZeno, what Nature is? A fire

(faith he) an Artift, fit to engender, and proceeding orderly. Archimedes maifter ofthis
Science,and who in truethand certaintie aflumethvnto him-fclfea prccedcncie above all

others, faith, the Sunne is a God ofenflamed yron. Is not this a quaint-imagination, pro-
duced by the inevitable neccflttie of Geometricall demonftrations? Yctnotfovnavoidable
and beneficiall, but hath beene of opinion, that it fufficed to know fomuch of it

as that a man might meafure out the land, he either demifed or tooke to rent : and that Po-
lyanttf, who therein had beene a famous and principal Doftor, after he had tafted thefweet
fruitesofthclazie, idle and delicious gardens ofEpicurus, did not contemnc them, as full of
falfehood andapparantvanitie. Socrates in Xenophon

, vpon this point oiAnaxagoras, al-
lowed and efteemed of antiquitie, well feene and expert above all others in heavenly and
divine matters, faith, that he weakened his braines much, as all men doc, who over nicely,
and greedily will fcarch out thofe knowledges, which hang not for their mowing, nor per-
tainevntothem. When he would needes have the Sunne to be a burning ftone, he remem-
bered not, that a ftone doth not ftiinc in the fire; and which is more, thafit confumcs there-
in. And when hemade the Sunneandfirctobeallone, he forgot, that fire doth nottanne
and blackc thofehc looketh vpon ; that wee fixly looke vpon the fire, and that fire confu-
meth and killeth all plants and hearbs. According to the advife ofSocrates and mine. The
wifeftiudging ofheaven, is not to iudge ofit at all. Tlato in his Timeus, being to fpeake ofDe-
mons and Spirits, faith, it is an enterprife farre exceeding my skill andabilitie : we muft be-
leeve what thofe ancient forefathers have faid of them, who have faid to have beene cn-en .

dred by them. It is againft reafon not to give creditc vnlo the children ofthc Gods" al-
though their fayings be neither grounded upon ncceftacy, nor likely reafons, fincc they tell

vs, that they fpeakcof familiar and houfhold matters. Let vs fee, whetherwe have a little

more infightin the knowledge ofhumane and naturall things. Ij ifnot a fond enterprife, to

;
tJlofe vnto which, by ourowne confcflion, our learning cannot poflibly attaint , to devife
and forge them another body, and ofour owne invention to give them a fallc forme, as is

feene in the planetary motions, vnto which becaufe our minde cannot reach, nor imagine
their naturall conduft ,

we lend them fomething ofours, that is to fay, matenall, grofc and
corporall fprings and wards:

Qyid.Mtt.l.i. temo aureus, aureafitmma '

i01- Curvatura rota
,
radiorumargenteus ordo.

• The axetree gold, the whcelcs whole circle gold.
The rankc ofraics did all offilverhold.

you would fay, we have had coach-makcrsycarpenters,and painters, who have gone vp thi.
ther, and there have placed engines with diverfe motions, and ranged the wheelings, the
windings, and enterlacements ofthe celeftiall bodies diapred in colours,according toTlate

about the Ipindlcofncceffi tie.
* *

tJMundusdomus eftmaxima rerum,

fifuam quinque altitonafiagminezona

Cmguntjper quam limbusptflus bisfexfonts,

SteHimicantsbmf
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SteHimicantibus, altus in obliquo dithere, Inna

Bioto acceptat .

The world, ofthings the greateft habitation,

Which five high-thundering Zones by feparation !

Engirde
,
through which a fcarfc depainted fairc

With twice fix figncs ftarre-Aiming in the aire.

Obliquely raifde, the wainc

0» th'Moone doth entertaint.

Thcv arcalldreames, and mad follies. Why will not nature one day bepleafed to open

hir bofome to vs, and make vs perfeftly fee themeanes and conduft ofher motions, and

enable our eyes to judge ofthem? Oh good God,what abufes.and what diflra&ions ffiould

we finde in bur poorc°vnderftanding, and weakeknowledgc! I.am deceived, if flic hold one

thine direaiy in its point; and I (hall parte hence more ignorant of all other things, then

mine ignorance. Have I not feene this divine faying in Plat*, that nature is nothing but an

jenmnaticall poefic? Asa man might fay, an overlhadowed and darkcpiftmc, enter- fhi-

nm-with an infinite varietic of falfe lights, to exercife ourconjeaures Latent uia omnia,

crafjls eceultaU& circumfttfa tenebris vt nttlla acies human tngenij tanta fit, ejuapenetrere in cue -

-

hm terram wtrarefofftt. Allthefe things lie hid fo veiled and environedwith mifiie darkened,

as no edoe ofman isfo pierfant, as it can pajfe into heaven,
or dive into the earth. And truely ,

P hi-

lofopb~e is nothing elfc but a fophifticated poefie : whence have thefe ancient authors all

their authorities, but from Poets? And the lull were Poets themfelves
,
andin tneirArte

treated the fame.Plato is but a loofe PoetAll high and more then humane Sciences are deck-

ed and enrobed with a Poeticall Pile. Even as women, when their naturall teeth fade them,

yfefomeofvuory ,
andinfteadc of a true beautie, or lively colour, lay-on fome artificial

hew; and as they make trunke-fleeves ofwire and whale-bone bodies, backes oflathes, and

AiflF- bumbafted verduoals, and to the open-view ofall men paint and embelhfh themfelves

with counterfeit and borrowed beauties ; fo doth learning (and our law hath , as fome fay,

ccrtainc lawfull fixions on which it eroundeththe tructh j ^ . rtr , ,

rant payment and prefuppofition, delivered! vs thofc things, which lnee her felfe teathem

vs tobe meere inventions : For, thefe Epicycles, Sxcentriques, and Concentriques, which A-

ftrolomc vfeth to direft the ftatc and motions of her ftarres, dice giveth them vnto vs , as the

beft (he could ever invent, to fit and fute vnto this fubjeft : as in all things eire,J^fophi£_
- - -

- ¥S
t
not that which is, or fhee bcleevcth, but whatihee lnventethTasTiaving

lpparance,’TtHiHoo37o'
;

^Pi^1llI
^®”^^^vPon tK^ifiouip^ourBodies-eriliS,

and ofthatofbeaffeTrr hatwhatwe have faid, is true, wee would be allured ot it, had we

but the confirmation of fome oracle, to confirme-it. This onely we warrant, that it is the

likelicft we could fay. It is not to heaven alone , that (b e fendeth her cordages, her engines,

and her wheeles : Let vs butfomewhat confidcr,what (he faith ofour felves, and or our con-

texture. There is no more retrogradation, trepidation, augmentation ,
recoiling and vio-

lence in the fiarres and celeffiall bodies, then theyhave fained and devifcd in this poore fee-

ly little body ofman. Verily they have thence hadreafon tonameit.Micrccofmos or.ittle

wodd ,
fo many fcvcrall parts and vifages have they employdetofaffiton and frame the

fame. To accommodate the motions which they fee in man, thediyerfefunaions and fa-

culties, that wc feelein our felves; Into how many feverall parts have they divided our,joule.

Into how many feats have they placed her?Into how many orders, ftages,and Rations have

they divided this wretched man,befide the naturall& percepttbie?and to how many diftinft

offices and vacation? They make a publike imaginary thing of it. It lsafubjeft, which

they hold and handle : they have all power granted them ,
to rip him, to levelMum, to

range him, to joine and reunite him together againe, andto ftuffehim, everyone accoi ding

to his fantafie, and yet they neither have nor poffiefTe him. 1 hey cannot io oidei oi rule

him, not in truth onely, but in imagination, but (fill fome cadence or found is dilcoyered,

which efc ipeth their architecture, badasit is, and bocht together with a thoufand Lite pat-

ches, and fantaftical! peeces. And they have no reafon to bee excufed : For, to I atntei s,

when they pourtray the heaven, the earth, the fcas, the hills, the fcattere a.a s, wepai

themifthey but reprefent vs with fome (light apparance o ( them,an as o Mings vn {

J)°

we are contented with fuch fained fiudowes ; But when they draw vs, or any other fubject

# -

i
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that is familiarly knowne vnto vs, to the life, then feeke we to draw from them a perfeft and
exaft reprefentation oftheirs or our true lineaments, or colours; and (come ifthey mifTe ne-
ver fo little. I commend the Milcfian wench,who feeing Thales the Philofephcr continual*
lyammuCng himfelfe in the contemplation ofheavens-wide- bounding vault, and ever hoi.
ding his eyes aloft, laid fomething in his way tomake him {tumble, thereby to warncand
put him in minde,that he ffiould not ammufc his thoughts about matters above the clowds
before he had provided for, and well confidered thofc at his fecte. Verily the advifed him
well, and it better became him, rather to looke to himfelfe then to gaze on heaven; For as
Democritus by the mouth of Cicero faith,

*

Quod eft antepedes, nemoJpeSlat : codifcrutanturplague.

No man lookes, what before his fecte doth lie,

They feeke and fearch the climates ofthe skic.

But our condition beareth
, that the knowledge of what wc touch with our hands, and

have amongfl vs, is as farre from vs and above the clowds, as that ofthe fbrres : As faicth
Socrates in Tlato,That one may juflly fay to him who mcdlctb with Phiiofophie, as thewo-
man faid to Thales, which is, he fecth nothing ofthat which is before him. For, every Phi-
lofopher is ignorant ofwhat his neighbour doth, yea he knowes not what himfelfe doth,and
wots not what both are, whether beaftesor : men. Th cfe ^peoplejwho thinke Sebond.es
rcafons to be weake and lam-, who know nothing themfelves , and yltwiirta^
to governe the world and know all:

£hta mare compe/cant cat*fa
,
quidtemperel annum,

( Stelite (pouteftta, iujfeve vagentur& errent:

Slfjdpremat obfeurum Luna, quidproferat orbem,

fftgsdvclit ch pojftt rerum Concordia drears:

What caufe doth calme the (ca, what cleares the yearc.

Whether ftarres forc’t, or offelfe- will appeare:
What makes the Mooncs darke Orbe to wax or wane;
What friendly fewd ofthings both will and can.

Did they never found amid their books, the difficulties that prefent themfelves to them,
to knowc theirowne being J We fee very wcli,that our finger flirreth,and our footc moveth,
tnat fome parts of our body,move of themfelves without our leave, and other fome that ffir
but at our pleafurezand wc fee that ccrtaine apprehenfions engender a blu ffiin^- red collour,
others a paleness that fome imagination doth oncly workein themilganotherinthc braine;
fome one enduccth vs to laugh, another caufeth vs toweepe; fome alfonifheth and flupifi-
cth all our femes, and ftaicth the motion ofall our limmes : at fome objeft t he ftomake rifeth,
and at fome othei the lower parts. But how a fpintual impreffion caufeth or worketh fucli
a dent or flaw in a muffle and (olid body orfiibjeft, and the nature ofthe ligament, and com-
padling ofthefe admirable fprings and wards,man yet never knew : OmnTatncerta rationed
tn nature maieflate abdita, Allvneertdine in reafon

y
and hid in the maiefie ofnature>

Saifh Plwie
and Saint Augu(liney Modus,

cjuo corporibus adherentfpirttus
y omninorrArus efnee eomprehtndi

ab hominepoteft, & hoc ipfe homo eft. The meane is clearely wonderfully whereby fpirits cleave to
our bodies, nor can it be comprehendedby man, andthat is very man. Yet is there no doubt nude
ofhim : For mens opinions arc received after ancient bcliefcs,by authorise and vpon credit 5
asifit were arcligion and alawc.What is commonly held of it, is received as agibrifhor
fiiftian tongue*! histiuth with all hir framing of arguments,and proportioning ofproefes,
is received as a firme and folid body,which is no more fliaken,which is no more judged. On
the other fide, every one, the beft he can, patcheth-vp and comforteth this received bcliefe^ •

with al the rneaneshisreafon can afford him,which is an inftruroent very hippie,plyablc,and
yeelding to al fhapes.Thusisthc worldfilled with tojes

yandoverwhelmedin lies andUafingslYlie
rcafon thatmen doubt notmuch ofthings, is that common impreffions are never throughly
tride and lifted, their ground is not {bunded, nor where thcfaultand weakenes lyeth : Men
oncly debate and queftionofthebranchjnotofthe tree: They aske not whether a thin^be
true,but whether it was vnderftood or ment thus and thus. They enquire not whether cjalen

hath fpoken any thing of worth, but whether thus, orfo, orotherwife. Trudy there was
fomereafon, this bridle orreftraintof our judgements hbertic, and this tyrannic overour
beliefes fhould extend it felfc cv<n to fchooles and arts. The God of fcholafticall learning,

is



is Arisiotje : It is religion to debate of his ordinances, as ofthofe of Lycurgusm Sparta. His

doClrineis to vs as a canon law, which peradventurc is asfalfe as another. I know not why

1 (hould or might not,as foon,& as eafily accept,either Platocs Ideas,or Epicurus his Atonies

and indivifible things,or thefulnes and emptines of Leucippus and Democritus, or the water

of Thales, or of Anaximanders irifinitie of nature, or the airc of Diogenes, or the numbers orj

proportion of Pythaoor.u, or the infinitie of "Parmenides, or the fingle-oneof Mufitus, or the

water and fire of Apolloiorus
,
or the fimilarie andrefembling parts ofAnaxagoras, or the dif*

cord and concord of Empedocles
,
or the fire of Heraclitus

,
or any other opinion (ofthis in-

finic confufion of opinions& fentences, which this goodly humane rpfon,bv hir certaintie

and cleare* lighted vigilancie brings forth in whatfoeverit medleth withall) as I fhouldof

Anfiotles conceite, touching this fubjeCl ofthe principles of natural! things ; which he fra-

tneth ofthrec parts, that is to fay, matter^ forme, an& prmotion.And what greater vanitie can

there be, then to make inanitie it filfethe caufe of thcproduSion ofthings ? Privation is a

negative : With what humor could he make it the caufe and beginning ofthingsthat are 1

Yetdurfl no man move that but for an exercifeoftogike: Wherein nothing is difputcd to

put it in doubt,but to defend the Author ofthe Schoolc from ftrange objections : His au-

thorise is the marke, beyond which it is not lawefull to enquire. It is cafic to frame what

one lift vpon allowed foundations : For, according to the lawe and ordinance of this pofi-

tivc beginning, the other parts of the frame arecafily direfted without crackeor danger.

Bv which way we finde our reafon well grounded.and wc difeourfe without rub or let in the

vvav : For our maifters prcoccupate and gaine afore- hand as much place in our bdiefe, as

thev neede to condade afterward what they plcafe,as Geometricians doe bv their graunted

queftions : The confent and approbation which we lend them,giving them wherewith to

drawe vs,either on the right or left hand,and at their plealure to winde and turne vs. Who-
mever is believed in his prefuppofitions, he is our mailer,and our god : He will lay the plot

of his foundations fo ample and eafie, that, if hcelift, hee will carrie vs vp, even vnto the

dowdes. In this praClife or negotiation oflearning.we have taken thefaying of Pythagoras

for currant paiment,which is,that every expert man ought to be believed in his owne trade. The

Logitian referreth himfelfe to the Grammarian for the fignification ofwordstThe Rethori-

tian borroweth the places ofarguments from the LogitiantThe Poet his meafuresfiotn the

Mufition: The Geometrician his proportions from the Arithmetician : The Metaphilikes

take the conjectures of the phifikes for a ground. For,every art hath hir prefuppofed prin-

ciples.by which mans judgement is bridelcd on all parts. Ifyou come to the fhocke or front

of this barre, in which confills the principall error, they imediatlv pronounce this fentences

That there is nodifhatin^ aoainflfuels as deny principles. There can be no princi ples inmen,

except divinitie hath revealed them vnto them : All the reft,both beginning,nudie and end,

iTb'ufa driSme and av that argue by prcfuppofition.we mull prefuppofe againft

them, the very fame axiome, which is difputed- of For,; each humane prefuppofition
,
and

every invention, vnles reafon make a difference ofit,hath as much authoritic as another. So

mull they all be equally balanced, and firll the generall and thofe that tyrrannize vs. Aper-

frvafion ofcertaintie, is a manifeft tefiimonie offooliflmes, andofextreame vneertaintie. And no

people are lclTe Philofophers and more foolifh,then Platoes Phylodoxes, or lovers of their

owneopintons. Wc mult knowe whether fire be hot, whether fhowe be white, whether in

our knowledge there be any thing hard or foft. And touching the anfweres, wherofaai* they

tell old tales, as to him who made a doubt of heate, to whom one replied, that to try he

fhouldcafl himfelfe into the fires to him that denied the yfe to be cold, that he Ihould put

fome in his bofbmc s they are moll vnworthic the profeflion ofa Philofopher. If they had

lcaft vs in our owne naturall eftate, admitting of ftrange apparances, as they prefent them-

felvcsvntovs by our fades, and hadfuffredvs to follow our naturall appetites, directed by

the condition ofour birth, they fhould then have reafon to fpeake fo. But from them it is,

thatwe have learnt to become judges ofthe world •, it is from them we hold this conceit,that

mans reafon is the generall controuller ofall that is, both without and within heavens- vault;

which embraceth al, and can do all,by meanes whereof, all things are knowne and difeerned.

This anfwere were good among the Caniballs
,
who without any of Arislot/es precepts, or

fomuch as knowing thename ofPhifike,enjoymod happily, a long,a quiet,and a peaceable

life. This anfwere might happily availe more , and be ofmore force, then all thofe they can

\ , E e borrow

r
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borrow from their reafon and invention. All living creatures,yea beafts and all. Where the

commaundement ofthe naturalllawc is yet pure andfimplc, might with vs be capable of

thisanfwcre *, but they have renowneed it. They fh all not ncede to tell mee, it is true, for

you both hcare and fee, that it is fo : They muft tell mee , if what Ithincke I feele, I

feele thefame irfeffett $ and ifI feele it , then let them tell mee
, wherefore 1 feele it , and

how and what : Let them tellme the name, the beginning,the tennons, and the abutting* of

heatand ofcold, with the qualities ofhim that is agent, or ofthe paticnt;or let them quit me
their profeffion,which is neither to admit,nor approve any thing, but by the way ofreafon

:

Itisdeirtouchftonc, totryallkindcs ofEffayes. But fin ely it 1$ a touchftonefulloffalfe-

hoode,cirors,imperfettionand wcakenes : which way can we bettermake triallofit,thenby

it felfe ? IfHie may not be credited fpcaking of hir felfc, hardly can fhe be fit to judge of

ftrange matters: Iffhe knoweany thing, it can be but hir being and domicile. She is in the

foule,and cither a part or cflfett ofthe fame. For,the true and eflentiall reafon (whofe name

weftealeby falfefignes) lodgcthin Godsbofome: There is hir home, and there is hir re-

treat,thence fhe takes hir flight, when Gods pleafure is that we fhall fee feme glimpes ofit

:

Even as Valla

s

ifliied out of hir fathers head , to communicate and empart hir felfe vnto the

woi Id. Now let vs fee what mans reafon hath taught vs of hir felfe and ofthe foule : Not of

thefoulein generall, whereofwell nigh all Philofophiemaketh both the celcftiall and firft

bodies partakers \ nor of that which Thales attributed even vnto things, that are reputed

without foule or life,dravvne therevntoby thcconfiderationof theAdamant ftonc: But of

that which appertained to vs,and which wc fhould knowe beft.

Natafittan contra najeentibus infinuetur,

£tfimulintereat nobifeum morte airempta.

An tenebras orci vifat,vaftdfque lacunas.

Anpecudes alias divinities infinuetfe.

What the foules nature is,we doc notknowe
Ifit be bred,or put in thofe are bred,

Whether by death divorfl with vs it goe.

Or fee the darke vaft lakes of hell be lowe,

Or into other creatures turne the head.

To Crates and Btcaarchtu it feemed that there was none at all* but that the body ftirred thus

with & by a naturall motion:To TlatofihdX it was a fubftancemoving ofit felfe:To Thales,
a Nature without reft> To esffclepiades

,
an excerfitation ofthe fenfes : To Hefiodw and A*

mximander,a thing compofed ofearth and water:To Tarmenides
, pfearth& fire:To Em*

pedocles ofblood:

To Hippocrates,afyiritc difpcrfed through the body:To Varro
t
an airc received-in at the

mouth, heated in the lunges, tempered in tfce hart,and difperfcd through al parts ofthe bo-
dy : To Zeno

,
the quintefTcncc ofthe foure elements: To Herachdcs Tonticm.xhc light:To

Zenocrates and to the /Egyptians,a mooving number:To the Chaldeans, a vertue without

leth it Entelcchy,or perfe&ion mooving ofit felfe(as colde an invention as any other)for he
neyther fpeaketh ofthe e(Tcncc,nor ofthe beginning,nor ofthe foules nature; but onely no-

ted the effefts ofit : LaBantius, Seneca
,
and the better part amongfl: the Dogmatifts, have

Ignoratur enim quafit natura animat

F(rgs8Ln.L9.
'

To VcJfidorinu£leanthes and Galen
, a heat, or hotc complexion:

Sanguineam vomit ille aninsam.

His foule ofpurple-bloud he vomits out.

l.6.730. Jgnem efi ollis vigor calesiis origoi

Afiry vigor and cadcftiall fpring,

In their original! they ftrangely bring*

Lucy

any determinate forme. — Habitum quendam vitalem corporis ejfe,

Harmsniam (firaciqmm dicunt.

Thcreofthe body is a vitallframc.

The which the Greekes a harmony doe name.
And not forgetting Arittotlc>\hat which naturally caufcth the body to move , who cal-
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ia it, (faith Cicero. I know by my felfe(quoth Saint 'T>ernarde)\\ovj God is incomprehenfi-

b!c,h'nce 1 am not able to comprehend the parts ofmine owne being : Heraclitus,who held

that every place was full ofSoules and Demons,maintained nevcrthelefTe,that a man could

never goe fo farre towards the knowledge ofthe foule,as that he could com vnto if, fo deep

and myfterious was hir elTence. There is no lefTe dflention nor difputing about the place,

where Ihefhould be feated. Hjpocratesand Hyrophtlus place it in the ventricle ofthe braine

:

‘Democritus and through all the body:

ft bomftpe valetudo cum dicitur ejfe

(forporis, &non efttamenhac pars vllavalentis.

As health is ofthe body faide to be,

Yet is no part of him,in health we fee.

Epicurus, in the ftomakc.

Hie exultat enim pavor aomemjbac loca circum

- Letticig mulcent.

For in thefe places feare doth domincere.

And necre thefe places joy keepes merry cheere.

TheStoickcs, within and about the hart : Era
ft
firatus, joyning the membrane of the

}Lr>\cxm\\xmEmpedoclesjn the bloud: as alfo Moifes was thecaufehe forbad the eat-

in^ofbeaftes bloud, vnto which their foule is commixed: Cjdlen thought that every part of

the body had his iou\r.Strato hath placed it betweene the two vpper cyc-hdstjgua facie qui-

dem (it animus aut vbi habitet,ne quarendum quidem eft.We mujl not fo much as enquire,whatface

the mindesbeares or where it dwelt :Saith Cicero.l am wel pleafed to let this man vfe his owne

word$:For why fhould I alter the fpeech ofeloquence it felftfincc there is fmal gainc in flea-

lina; matter from his inventions: They are both little vfed,not verie forcible, andlittlevn-

knowne. But the reafon why Cbrj/ippus,nnd thofe of his Seel, will proove the foule to bee

about the hart, is not to be forgotten. It is (faith he) becaufe whenwe will affirmc or fwearc

any thing,we lay our hand vpon the ftomacke ; And when we will pronounce, \yd, which

fignifieth,my felfe, we put downe our chinne toward the ftomakc. T his paflage ou ght not

tobe pafft-over without noting the vanity offo great a perfonage:For,befides that his con-

siderations are ofthemfeiues very flight, the latter prooveth but to the Grecians , that they

have their foule in that place. No humane iudgement is fo vigilant or *sfrgos-eied,butfomtimes

Jhallfallajleep orfumber.Whit fhall we feare to fay?Behold the Stoickes, fathers of humane

wifedome, who devife that the foule ofman, overwhelmed with any ruine ,
laboureth and

panteth a long time to get out, vnable to free hir felFe from that charge, even as a Moufe ta-

ken in a trappe. .Some am;ofopinion,that the world was made,to give a body in lieu pf pu-

niftunent,vnto the fpiritswvhich through their fault were fallen from the puritic,wherin they

were created : The firft creation having beene incorporeal.And that according as tbeyhave

more or lefTe elonged tnemfelvcs from their fpirituallitie
,

fo are they more or lefle merilie

& Gioviallv,or rudely and Saturnally incorporated: Whence proceedcth the infinite varietie

offo much matter created. But the fpirite
,
who for his chaftizemcnt was inverted with the

bodyofthefunne, muft ofneceffitie have a very rare and particular meafure of alteration.

The extreamities ofour curious fearch turne to a glimmering and all to a dazelmg. As Plu-

turke faith,ofthe off- fpring ofHiftories.that after the manner ofCarclcs or Mappes,the vt-

moft limmits ofknowcn Countries,are fet downe to be ful ofthicke marrifh grounds,ftiady

fonefts,defart and vneouth places. See here wherefore the grofeft and moft Childifh do-

ting are more commonly found in thefe which treatc ofhigneftSc furtheft matters', even

confounding 5c overwhelming themfelves in their atone curiofitie 5c prefumption.The end

5c bc^innin^ oflearning are equally accoumptedfoolifh.Marke but how Plato taketh and

raifethhis flight aloft in hisPoeticallclowdes,or dowdy Poefies.Behold 5c read in him the

gibbrifh ofthe Gods. But what dream’d or doted he on,when he defined man,to be a cre-

ature with two fcete,and withou t feathers; giving them that were difpofed to mock at him,
\

a pleafant and fcopefull occafion to doc-it? For,having plucked-off the fethers ofa live ca-
|

pon, they named him the man ofPlato. And by what fimplicitie did the Epicurians firft i-

maginc,that the Atomcs or Mothes,which they termed to be bodies , havmgfome weight

and a naturall mooving downeward, had framed the world;vntil fuch time as they were ad-

vifed by their adverfanes,that by this defcription, it was not poflible, they fhould joyne and
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take hold one ofanothcr*, their fall being fo downe-right and perpendicular, and every way
engendring Parallell lines? And therefore was it neccflarie, they fhould afterwarde adde a
cafuall moving,fideling vnto them : And moreover to give theirAtomes crooked and for-

ked tailcs,that fo they might take holdc ofany thing and daspe themfclves. And even then,

thofc that purfue them with this other confideration, do they not much trouble them? IfA-
tomes have by chance formed fo manie forts offigures,why did they never meet together to
frame ahoufc or makea fhooe? Why fhould we not likewi/e believe that an infinitnumber

ofgreck Letters confufedly fcattred infome open place, might one day meet Sc joinc toge-

ther to the contexture ofth’Iliads?That which is capable o£reafon(faith/T«») is better than
thatwhichis not. There is nothing better then the reorId.then the reorldis capable ofreafon. By
the fame arguing Com maketh the world a Mathematian, Sc by this other arguing ofZenot
lie makes him a Mufition 5c an Organift. The whole is more than thepart:We are capable
of Wifedome,and we are part ofthe World: Then the World is wife.There are infinite like

examples fcene.not only offalfe but fbolifh arguments,which cannot hold, 5c which accufe

their authors not Co much ofignorance as offolly,in the reproches that philofbphers charge

one another-with, about the dif-agreeings in their opinions 5c Sc&s.He that fhould fardlc-

vp a bundle or huddle of the fooleries ofmans wifdome,might recount wondcrs.I willingly

aflcmble fome fas a fhew or patteme) by fomemeanes or byafemo lefTe profitable then the
moft moderate inftru&ions.Lct vs by that judge,what we are to efteem ofman, of his fenfe

5c ofhis rcafontfince in thefc great men, 5c who haveraifed mansfufficiencie fo high,there

arc found fo grofe errors,5c fo apparant defers. As for me, I would rather believe,that they
have thus cafually treated learning, even as a fporting childcs baby, and have fported them-
fclves with reafon,as ofa vain 5c frivolous inffrument,fetting forth all forts «finventions,de-
vifes 5c f. ntafics,fomtimes more out ftretched,5c fomtimes more loofe.The fame Plato,who
defineth man like vnto a Capon,faith elfcwherc in Socrates, that in good footh,hc knoweth
not what man is;and that ofal parts of the world,there is none fo hard to be known.Bv this

variety ofconceits 5c inflability ofopinions, they (as it were)leade vs clofely by the hand to
this refolution oftheirirrefolution. They makeaprofeflionnot alwaics toprefent their ad-
vifcmanifefl: 5c vnmasked: they have oft conceiled the fame vnder the fabulous (hadowsof
Poefie,5c fom times vnder other vizards. For,our imperfection admitteth this alfo,that raw
meats are not alwaies good for our ftomak$:but they muff be dried, altred and corrupted,5c

fo do they,who fomtimes fhadow their fimplc opinions 5c judgements;And that they may
the better futc tbemfelves vnto common vfe, they many times falfifie them . They will not
make open profeflion ofignorance, and of the imbecilitie ofmans rcafon, bccaufe they will

not make children,afraid : But they manifeftly declare the fame vnto vs vnder the fliew ofa
troubled Science Sc vneonftant learning.I perfwaded fome body in Italy

,
who labored very

much to fpeak Italian,that alwaies provided,he defired but to be vnderftoode, 5c not feek to

excell others therin,he fhuld only employ 5c vfe fuch words as came firft to his mouth,whe-
ther they were Latine, French, Spanith or Gafcoine, 5c that adding the Italian terminations

vnto them
,
hee fhould never mifle to fall vpon fome idiome ofthe Countrie, eytherTuf-

can, Roman,Venetian,Piemontoife or Neapolitan ;and amongff fo many feveral formes of
fpeech to take hold offome one. The very fame I fay ofPhylofbphic . She hath fo manie
faces, and fo much varictic,and hath faid fo much,that all cur dreames and devifes are found
inhir. The fantafie ofman can conceive or imagine nothing,be it good or evil,that is net to

be found in \nxiNibiltam abfurde dietpoteft,quod non dicatur ab alcjnoPhylofbphorum.Nothino

may befpobenfo abfurdlyfut that it isJpoken byfome ofthe Thylofophers . And therefore doc I
fuffer my humours or caprices more freely to pafle in publike; Forafmuch as though they

are borne with, and ofme,and without any patterne; well I wot, they will be found to have
relation to fome auncient humour, and fome fhal be found

, that will both knowc and tell

whence and ofwhom I have borrowed them. My cuHomes arenaturall;when I contrived

them, I called not for the hclpe ofany difeipline : And weake and faint as they are , when I

have had a defire to exprefle them,and to make them appeare vnto theWorlde a little more
comely and decent,I have fomewhat indevored to aide them with difeourfe, and affift them

with examples. I have wondred atmy felfe , that by meere chance 1 have mette with them,

agreeing and lutable to fo many ancient examples and Phvlofophycall difeourfes. What re-

gimentmy hfe was* of, I neverknew nor learned but after it was much worne and fpcn t^An

A nau kynic cf vnpreme.
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vnprcmeditated Phylofophcr and a cafualLBut to rcturnc vnto our foule, where Thto hath

fcated rcafon in the brayno 5 anger in the hart;luft in the liver; it is very likely
,
that it was ra-

ther an interpretation ofthe foules motions,then any diviOon or reparation he ment to make

of it, as ofa body into many members.And the likclycft oftheir opinions is, that it is alwaies

a foule,whichby hir rationall faculty, remembreth hir felfe,comprehendeth, judgeth, defi-

reth and excrcifeth all hir other fun&ions, by diversinftrumcntsofthebody,asthePilote

ruleth and diretteth his fhippe according to the experience he hath ofit; now ftretching,ha-

ling or looting a cable, fometimes hoyfing the Mayne-yard,remooving an oner, or ftirring

the rudder,caufingfeverall effects with one only power:And that fhe abideth in the braync,

appeareth by this, that the hurts and accidents,which touch that part , doe prefently offend

the faculties ofthe foule,whence fhe may without inconvenience defeend and glide through

other parts of the body

:

• medium non deferit vnejuam Claud.6.Hm.

fell Phoebus iter-.radijstamen omnia luilrat. col.pan.411.

Never the Sunne forfakes heav’ns middle waies,

Yet with his raies he light’s all,all furvaies.

as the Sunne fpreadeth his light and infufeth his powerfrom heaven, andthcrewithfilleth

the wholeWorld.
Catenapars attimaper totum dijjtm corpus Lucr.lib.t . 14 4

Paret
,&adtinmen mentis mome'ncjuemovetur.

Th’other part ofthe foule through all the body lent

Obeycs, and moovedis, by the mindes governement.

Some have faide
,
that there was a gcncrall fouIe,like vnto a great body, from which all

particular foules were extracted,and returned thither,alwaies reconjoyningand enterming-

ling themfclvcs vnto that Vnivcrfall matter:

; 7
Vettmndm&re permnes rng.UV.4.111.

T'errafaue tractujg, marts calumqueprofnudum:

Hinc pecudes&rmentn, virosgenus omneferarum

,

.
^uemtj

3fbi
tenues nafeentem arcejfere vitas

y

Scilicethue reddideinde,ac refolutareferri

Omma:necmorti effe locum.

ForGod through all the earth to paflc is found, h
Through all Sea-currents, through the hcav’n profound,

Heere hence men,hcardes and all wylde beads that are.

Short life in birth each to thcmfelves doe fharc.

All things refolved to this poynt reftor’d

Returne,nor any place to death affoord.

others,that they did but rcconjoyne and fatten thcmfelves to it againe:others, thatthey were

produced by the divine fubftance:othcr$,by the Angels,offirc and aire : fome from the be-

ginning ofthe world;and fome,even at the time ofnecde:othets,make them to defeend from

theround oftheMoone, and thatthey returne to it againe. Thecommon fort ofantiquitie

that they arc begotten from Father to Sonne, after thefame manner and production, that all

other naturall things are; arguing fo by the refcmblanccs, which are betweene Fathers

and Children.
j

‘

;

InflillatapatrU virtue tibi. Uor.car.Uh.4.

Thy fathers Vertucs be. *£4.19.

I nftillcd into thee.

Torus creanturforttbus& bom?)

Ofvaliant Sires and good, i

There comes a valiant brood.

and thatfrom fathers we fee defeend vnto children,not only the marks of their bodies, but

alfo a refemblance ofhumours,ofcomplexions and inclinations ofthe foule.

‘Deniquc cur aernm violentia triUe leonum. tuCrAil. J.7
66

Seminmm (cquitHr^dolm vnlpibus^&fs*ga cervis

asfpatrtbus datHry&patriuspavor incitat *sirtH$

Sinonferta[no quiafeminefemimoquc 77 1*
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Thefecond'Boofy
Vii animipariter crefcit cum corfore totof

Why followes violence thefavage Lyons race?

Why craft the Foxes i Why to deerc to flie apace.

By parents is it given,when parents fcare incites ?

Vnlefle becaufe a certaine force ofinward fpirits

With all the body growes,

Asfeedeand feede-fpring goes ?

That divine jufticeis grounded therevpon, punifhing the fathers offences vponthe

children; for fo much as the contagion oftne fathers vices, is in fomc fort printed, in chil-

drens foules,and that the mifgovcrnmcnt oftheir will toucheth them. Moreover,that ifthe

foules came from any other place, then by a naturall confcquencc, and that out of the bo-

dy they fhould have bccne fomc other thing, they fhould have fomc remembrance of their

firft being : Confidering the naturall faculties, which are proper vnto him, todifcourfe,to

reafon and to remember.
-r ft in corpus nafcentibtts inpnuaturi

' Cur fuperanteaclant etatem memimjfe necjttmtts,

NecvefUgiageftarumrerumvllatcnemus l >

Ifour foule at our birth be in our bodv caff,
* *

Why can we not remember ages over-paft,

Nor any markes rctaine ofthings done firft or laft ?

For, to make our foules-condition, to be of that worth we would, tbeymuft allbepre-

fuppofed wifejeven when they are in theirnaturall fimplicitie and genuine puritic. So fhould

they have beene fuch, beingfreed from the corporall prifon, as well before they entred the

lame, as we hope they fhallbe* when they (hall be out ofit. Andit were neccfTarie they

fhould (being yet in the body) remember thefaid knowledge (as Plato faid) that what wee

lcarn’t,was but anew remembring ofthat, which we had knowne before : A thing that any

man may by experience maintaine tobefalfe and erronious. Firft,becaufewe doc not pre-

cifely rememberwhat we are taught, and that ifmemorie did meerely execute hirfun&ion,

fhe would at leaft fuggeft vs with fbmething befides our learning. Secondly, what fhe

knewe being in hir puritic, was a true vndei (landing, knowing things as they are, by hir

divine inteligence : Whereas here,iffhe be inftrufted, fhe ismade to receive lies and appre-

hend vice, wherein fhe cannot employ hir memorie; this image and conception, having ne-

ver had place in hir. Tofay, thatthe corporall prifon, doth fofuppres hir naturall faculties,

that they are altogether cxtinfl in hir : firft, is clcanc contrarie to this other beliefe, to ac-

knowledge hir forces fo great, and the operations which men in this tranfitorie life feelc of

it, fo wonderfulLas to have thereby concluded this divinitie,and fbre-paft cternitie, and the

immortalities come: •
_

>.-•

Namjitantopere efianmimutatapotejlat,

Omnii vt aftarum exciderit retmentut rerum,
Non vt opinor ea ab letho iam longior errat:.

'

Ifofour minde the power be fo much altered.

As ofthings donncall hold, all memorie is fled.

Then ( as 1 gefle) it is not farre from;beingdead.

Moreover, it is here with vs, and no where clfe, that the foules powers and effetts, are to

beconfidered;all the reft of her pcrfc&ions, arc vaine and vnprofitable vnto her : it is by

her prefent condition.that all her immorrallitiemuft berewarded and paide,and (he is onely

accomptable for the life ofman : It were injufticeto have abridged her ofher meanes and

faculties, and to have difarmed her againft the time ofhir captivitie and prifon,ofhir weake-

nefleandfickcnefle,ofthetime and feafon where fhe had beene forced and compelled to

draw the judgement and condemnation ofinfinite and endleffe continuance,and to relie vp-

on the confederation of fo fliort a time, which is peradventure of one or two houres, or if

the worft happen, of an age, ( which have no more proportion with infinitie, then a mo-

ment) definitively to appoint and eftablifh of all her being, by thatinflantoffpace. It were

an impious difproportion to wreft an etcrnall reward in eonfequence of fo fliort a life. Pla-

to
t to fave himfelfefrom this inconvenience, would havefuture payments limited to a hun-

dred ycares continuance, relatively vnto a humane continuance : and many ofours have gi-

- ven



venthcmtemporalllimites. By this they judged,that her generation followed the common
condition ofhumane things : As alfo her life, by the opinion ofEpicurus and Democritus,

which hath moft beene received, following thefe goodly apparances. That her birth was
feene, when the body was capable ofher, her vertue and ftrength was perceived as the cor-

porallencreafed; in her infancic might her weakeneffe bee difeerned, and in time her vigor

andripeneffe, then her decay and age, and in the end her dccrepitic:

- -- gigmpariter cum corpore
, & vna

fcrefeerefcntimm, pariterquefenefeere mentew ,

The minde is with the body bred, we doe behold.

It joyntly growes with it, with it ifwaxeth old.

They perceived her to be capable ofdiverfe paflions, and agitated by many languifhing and
painefull motions, wherethrough fhe fell into wearineffe and griefe, capable ofalteration
and change, ofjov 3

ftupefa<ftion and languifhment, fubjedtoher infirmities^difeafes
, and

offences, even as the ftomake or the foote,

—• mentem fanari
,
corpus vt agrum $

(gernimuSy& fieffli medicimpojfe videmus;

We fee as bodies ficke are cured, fo is the minde.

We fee
,
how Phificke can it each way turne and winde.

dazlcdand troubled by the force of wines removed from her featc by the vapours ofa bur-

ningfeaver, drouzic and fleepie by the application offeme medicaments, and rouzed vp a-

gaine by the vertue offome others.

—

.

corporeamnaturam animi ejfe necejfe eft,

('orportis quomam telis ifluque laborat*

The nature ofthe minde muft needes corporeall bee.

For with corporeall darts and ftrokes it's griev’d we fee.

Shewasfccneto difmay and confound all her faculties by theonely biting ofa ficke-dogge,

and to containe no great conftancieofdifcourfc, nofufficienric, no vertue, no philofophi-

callrefolution, no containing ofher forces, that might exempt her from thefubjedionof

thefe accidents : Thefpittle or flavering ofa maftive dog fhed vpon Socrates his hands, to

trouble all his wifdome, to diftemper his great and regular immaginations , andfo to van-

quifh and annuli them, that no figne or fhew ofhis former knowledge was left in him:

* vis animal [

ib

Conturbatur, & divifa feorfum

Difiettatur eodem illo diftraEla veneno.

The foulcs force is difturbed, feperated,

Diftraught by that fame poifon, alienated.

And thefaid venome to finde no more refiftancein his foule, then in thatchilde offoure of*

ycarcsold, a venome able to make all Phiiofophie (were fhe incarnate) become furious and
mad : So that Cato9 who fcorned both death and fortune, could not abide the fight ofa
looking glade, or ofwater; overcome with horrour and quelled with amazement, ifby the

contagion ofa mad dog, he had falnc into that fickcnefle, which Phifitians call Hydrofofbia,

prfearc ofwaters.

vis morbi diftraElaper artus

Turbat agens animam,jpumantes aquorefalfo

Ventorum vt validisfervefeunt vtribus vnda.

The force ofthe difeafe difpierft through joynts offends*

Driving the foule, as in fait feas the wave afeends,

Foming by furious force which the winde raginglcnds.

Now concerning this point, Phiiofophie hath indeede armed man for the enduring of
all other accidents, whetherofpatience, orifit bee overcoftly to be found, ofan infallible

dcfeture,in convayingher felfe, altogether from the fenfe : but they are meanes, which
ferve a foule, that is her ownc, and in her proper force, capapblc of difcourfe and delibera-

tion : nottothi$inconvcnience
f
^Bvwith a Philofopher,afoule becommeth thefbuleofa ,

foole troubled, vanquifhed ana loft, which diverfe occafions may produce, as in an over-

violent agitation, which by fome vehement pafiion, the foule may beget in her felfe ; ora

hurt lnfornc part ofthe body; ofan exhalation from the ftomake,cafting vs into fome afto-
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nifliment, dazleing, or giddincffe ofthe head:
morbis in corporis avius errat

S<epe animus
y
dementitemm

y delirdquefatur,

Jnterduniquegravi Lethargofertur in altnm

*s£ternufnquefoporcmy ocults nutisque cadenti.

The mindcin bodies fickcnefle often wandring ftrayes:

For it enraged rave's, and idle take outbrayes:

Brought by iharpe Lethargic fometime to more then deepe,

While eyes and eye-liddcs fall into eternal! flcepc.

Philofophers have in mine opinion but (lightly harp’tvpon this firing, no more then an
other oflikc confequence. They have ever this T)ilemma \vi their mouth , to comfort our

mortall condition. The foule is either mortall orimmortall : ifmortall, (heJhall be mthoutpaine:

ifimmortallyfiejhall mend. They never touch the other branch : What, if flie empaire and

be worfe? And leave the menaces of future paincs to Poets. Bufcthcrcby they dealc them*

felves a good game. They are two omiffions, which in their difeourfes doe often offer them*

felvcsvntome. I come to the firft againc : the foule loofeth the vfe ofthat Stoi call chiefs

felicitic,fo conftantand fofirmc. Our goodly wifedomemuft neceffarily in this place yecld

her felfe, and quit her weapons. As for other matters, they alfo confidcrcd by thevanitic

oftnansreafon, that the mixture and focictic oftwo fo different parts, as is the mortalland

the immortall is inimaginable

:

Vuippe etemm mortale titerno iungerey& vnd
Confentireputare fungt mutuapofe,

Tdefipere eft.Quidenim diverfim ejfe putandum efts

Ant magis interfe difiunftum difcrepitdnfqne,

Quam mortale quod eftytmmortali atqueperenni

JunSuvt in conciliofttvas tolerareprocellas ?

For what immortall is,mortall to joync vnto,

And thinkc they can agrec,and mutuall duties doe*

N
Is to be foolifh : Forwhat thinkeweftranger is, y

More difagrecable,or more disjoyn’d,then this.

That mortall with immortall endles joyn’diii vnion.

Can mod outragious ftormesendure in their communion ?

Moreover they felt their fbulc to be engaged in death,as well as the body*
*—

—

Jiwultivo feJTafatifeit,
It joyntly faints in one,

Wearied as age is gonne.
Which thing (according to Zeno

) the image offleepc cloth manifeftly fhew vnto vs.For
he cfteemeth,that it is a fainting and declination ofthe fbulc,as well as ofthc body, fontrahi
anvmumi& quaftlabiputat atque decidere. He thinkes the minde is contra&ed

\
and doth as it ivere

JUdeandfallcdorvne. And that (which is perceived in fbme) it's force and vigor maintained!

it felfe even in the end oflife, they referred and imputed the fame to the diverfitie ofde-
feafes, as men arefecnein that cxtremitic, to maintaine, fbme one fenfe, and fome another,
fomc their hearing,and fbme their fmelling,without any alteration 5 and there is no wcakenes
or decay feene fo vniverfall,bu t fome entire and vigorous parts will rcmainc*

Non alto patio qudm (tpes cum dolet agri
,

In nulla caput interestfitforte dolore.

No otherwife,then if,when fick-mans footc doth ake,

Meane time perhaps his head no fellow-feeling take.

Our judgements fight referreth it felfe vnto truth,as doth the Owles eye vnto the fhining
©fthe Sunne,as faith Ariftotle. How fliould we better convince him,then by fo groffe blind-

nes,in fo apparant a light ? For,thc contraric opinion ofthe foules immortalitie,which faer*
faith, to have firft beenc brought in (at Icaft by the teftimonie of bookes) by Vherecydes

Syritu in the time of King TuBhs (others afcribe the invention thereof to Thales
, and other

to others) it is the part of humane knowledge treated moft sparingly and with more doubt.

The moft conftant Dogmatifts (namely in this point) arc enforced to caft chcmfelves vnder

the flicker ofthe Acadcmikes wings.No man knowes what Ariftotle hath eftabhlhed vpon
this

/



this fubjeft, no more then all the auncicnts in Generali , who handle the fame with a verie

wavering belief? : rent gratiffmam promittenttum magis yudmprobantsum . Who rather pro*

tntfe then approove a thing mofl acceptable. He hath hidden himfelfe vnder the dowdes ofin-

tricate and ambiguous vvordes, and vnintelligible fenfes, and hath left his Sectaries as much
caufe to difputevpon his judgemcnt,as vpon the matter. Two things made this his opini-

on plaufiblc to them: the one, that without theimortality offoules,there fhould no meaner

be left to ground or fettle the vaine hopes ofglory ; a confederation of wonderfull credite

in thcworld : the other (as Plato faith)that it is a niofl profitable impreflion,that vices,when
they deale away from out the fight and knowledge ofhunsane judicc, rcmainc ever as a

blanckc before divine lufticc,which even after the death ofthe guiltie, will fevercly purfue

them. UWan is everpojfeffed with an extreame defre toprolong his being, andhath to the vtter-

mofl ofhis skillprovidedfor it, Toombs and Monuments arc fo,r the prefervation ofhis bo-

dy,and- glory for the continuance ofhis name . He hath employed all his wit to frame him

felfe a-new,(a$ impacient oflus fortune) and to vnderproppe or vphold himfelfe by his in-

ventions. The foule by reafon of hir trouble and imbecilitie,as vnable to fubfift of hir felfe,

is ever and in all places queding and fearching. comforts, hopes, foundations and forraine,

circumdances,on which fnc may take hold and fettle hir- felfe . And how light and fanta-

stical! f'oever his invention doth frame them vnto him , hee notwithftanding relicth more

furelv vpon them,and more willingly,than vpon himfelfe : But it is a wonder to fee how the

moft ob (linat in this fo jud and manifedperfwafion ofour fpirits immortalitie, have found

themfelves fhort and vnable to edablidi the fame by their humane forces. Somnia funt non

docentis
,
fed optantis:Thefe are dreames not ofone that teacheth,but wifheth what he would have:

faid an ancient writer. Man may by his owne tedimony know, that the truth hee alone dif-

covereth, the fame he oweth vnto fortune and chaunce;nnce even when die is falnc into his

handes,he wanteth wherewith to lay hold on hir,and keepe hir; and that his reafon hath not

the power to prevaile with it. sslll things produced by our owne dtfcourfe and(uffciencit , at

welltrue asfalfe, arefubieEl to vneertainty anddeputation. It is for the punilbment ofour te-

merity, and indruflion ofour mifery and incapacity,that God caufed the tiouble, downefall

and confufion ofBabelsTower. Whatfoeverwe attempt without his affidance, whatever

we fee without the lampe ofhis grace, is but vanity and folly:With our weakened!: wee cor-

rupt and adulterate the very edenceoftruth(which isvniformeand condant)when fortune

giveth vs the podedion ofit. What conrfe foeverman taketh ofhimfelfc,it is Gods permif-

fion that he ever commeth to that confufion, whofe image he fb lively reprefentethvnto

vs,by the jud punifnment,wherewith he framed the prefumptuous over-weening ofNew-

broth, and brought to nothing thefrivelous enterprifes ofthe building ofhis high-towring

Pvramides,or Hcavcn-menacing tomc.Perdamfapientiam/apientium,etprudenttampruden-

tiumreprobabo : Iwilldeflrojthewifedomeofthewife, andreprove the providence ofthem that

are moft prudent. The diverfitie of tongues and languages, wherewith he didurbed that

worke and overthrew that prowdly-raifd Pile} what elfc is it, but this infinit altercation,and

perpctuall difcordanceof opinions andrcafbns, which accompanieth and entangleth the

frivolous frame of mans learning, or vaine building of humane fcience.? Which he doth

mod profitably. Who might contame vs, hadwe but onegraine ofknowledge ? ThisSainthath

done me much pleafure : Ipfavtilitatis occultatio, aut humilitatis excercitatio eft, autelationis

attritio. The very concealing oftheprofit, iseitheranexercifeofhumilitie, or a beating downe of

arrogancie. Vnto what pointofpreemption andinfolcncie, doe we not carry our blindnes

and foolifhnes ? But to returnc to my purpofe:Verily there was great reafon,that we fhould

be beholding to God alone, and to the benefitof his grace, for the truth offo noble nbe-

licfe, fince from his liberality alone we receive the fruite ofimmortalitie, which confidcth

in enjoying ofeternallbledednede. Letvs ingenuoufiy confede,that oncly God and faith,

hath told it vs:For,it is no ledon ofNature ,nor comming from our reafon. And hee that

fhall both within and without narrowly lift , and curioufly found his being and his forces

without this divine privilcdge; he that (ball view and confider man ,
without flattering him,

fhall nor finde nor fee eytherefficacic orfacultiein him, thattadeth ofany other thing but

death and earth. The more we give,the more we owe; and the more weeyeeldvnto Cjod,the more

(fhrislun.like doe we . That which the Stoike Phylofopher faid, he held by the cafuall con-

fent ofthe peoplesvoyceihad it not bcene better he had held it ofGod i (fum de anmorum
atermtate
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ros, aut colenttum. vtorhacpub/icaper(uofone. When wee dtfceurfe ofthe immortality offoules,

in my conceit the conjent ofthofemen it ofnofmallauthorityyoho eytherfeare or adore the infernal

powers. Thispubhke perfwafon 1 make vfe-of. Now the weakenefleof humane Arguments

vpon this fubje&.is very manifcftlyknowen by the fabulous circuit)fiances they have added

vnto the traine ofthis opinion, to finde out what condition this our immortalitie was ofLet

vs omit the Stoickcs,Vfuram nobit largiunturjamquam cornicibut 5 dmmanfuros aiun't animos

,

Jemper,negant: They grant vs vfe oflife}
asifvnto%avens : theyfay ourfoulesfhadlong continue,

but they denyfheyfhad lafl ever.Who give vnto foules a life beyond this, but finite.Thcmod
vniverfalfand received fantafic,and which endureth to this day,hath bin that,wherofTytha*

goras is made Authour; net that be was thefirft inventor ofit, butbecaufe it received much
force and creiditc,by the Authority of his approbation,Which is,that foules at their depar-

turefrom vs, did but paffc and lowle from one to another body, fromaLyon to a Horfe,

from a Horfc to a King , vncefTantly wandring vppe and downe, from Houfe to Manfion.

Andhimfelfcfaidc, that he remembered to have bin Aethalides,then Eupherbus, afterwarde

Hermotimus,at laft from Pyrrhus to have palled into Pythagoras:having memoric ofhimfelf,

the fpaccoftwo hundred and fixe yearesifomc added more, that the lame foules doe fomc-

times afeendvp to heaven,and come downe againe:

Origin makes them eternally to go arid come from a good to a bad eftate. The opinion that

Varro reporteth is, that in the revolution offoure hundred and forty yeares,they reconjoinc

thcmfelves vnto their firfi: bodies, fhryfpnt , that that muft come topaffe after a certayne

fpaceof time vnknowne,and not limmited. Plato(who faith that he holds this opinion from

Pinfus
,
and from Ancient Poezic,)ofinfinitc Vicifiitudes ofalteration,to which the foule

is prepared, having no paines nor rewards in the otherWorld, but tcmporall , as hir life in

this is but tcmporall,concludcth in hir a fingular knowledge of the affaires ofheaven,of hell,

and here below,where fhe hath patted,repaired,and fojourned in many voyages# matterin

his remembrance. Behold hir progrefle elfe-where : He that hath lived well.reconjoyneth

himfclfe vnto that Starre or Planet,to which he is afligned : Whoevill, paiTeth into a Wo-
man : And ifthen heeamend not himfclfc,hetranfcnangeth himfclfe into a beaft,ofcondi-

tion agreeing to his vicious cuftomcs, and fhall never fee an end ofhis Punishments, vntil!

he returnc to his naturall condition , and by vertue ofrcalon hee have deprived himfclfe of
thofe grofe,ftupidc,and elementary qualities,that were in him. But I will not forget the ob-
jection , which the Epycurians make vnto this tranfmigration from one body to another:

Which isverie pleafant.They demaund , what order there fhould bee, ifthe throng of the

dying,fhould be greater then that offuch as be borne . For, the foules remooved from their

abode would throng and ftrive together,who fhould get the beftfeatin this new cafe:And
demaund befides,what they would patte their time about,wbilfl: they fhould flay, vntill any

other manfion were made ready for them:Or contrarie-wife , ifmore creatures were borne,

then fhould dy 5 they fiy,bodies fhould bee in an ill taking, exposing the infufion oftheir

foule.and it would com to patte,thatfome ofthem fhou’d dy,before they had ever bin living.

Effe animatpraflo deridicuium effevidetur,

StJpeUaremmortales martalia membra
Innumeronumero, certare'quepreproper&nter

Interfeysuaprima potifftmaejuetnfmuetur.

Laftly.rediculous it is, foules fhould be prettt.

To Venus meetings,and begetting ofa bcaft:

That they to mortall limmes immortall be addreft:

In number numberlefle,and over-haftte Ifrive

Which ofthem fitft and checfe fhould get in there to live.

Wr<r. JEnditGo
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0 Tater dttne altqms ad coelum hinc ireputandum eft „

Sublimes ammasjtcrumc
|
ad tarda rtruerti

Corpora / Qua lucu mferis tarn dira cupido?

JVJuft: we thinke (Father) feme foules hence doc goe*

Raized to hcav njhence turne to bodies flow?

Whence doth fo dyre defire oflight on wretches growe?

lucr.
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others have ftaid the foule in the tleccafcd bodies,therwith to animate ferpents,wotmes and
other beafts.which are (aid to engender from the corruption ofour members, yea and from
our afhes.-QthcrSjdevide it in two parts one mortall,an other immortall: Others make it cor-
poreal!,& yet notwtrhftandsng immortall: Others,make it immortal,without any fcience or
knowledge. Nay there arc fome ofours,who have deemed that ofcondemned mens foules

j

diveis were made;As Plutarke thinkes, that Godsaremadcoftholcfouleswhicharcfaved; vv h^wr

For,there be few things that this authour doth more refolutely averre, then this; holding e- U SoJj
very where elfe an ambiguous and doubtfull kind offpccch. Jt is to be imagined and firmlie

^

believed (faith hc)that the forties ofmen, vertuous both according vnto nature and Gods di-

vine Iufticc,become of Men.Saints.and ofSaints,Demi-Gods and after they are once per-
fectly,as in facrifices ofpurgation,cleanfed and purified, being delivered from all payability
and mortalitie, they become ofDemy-Gods(not by any civill ordinance, but in good truth,

and according to manifeft reafon) pcrfeCt and very- very Gods;receiving a moft bletled and
thrife glorious end. But whofoever fliall fee him,who is notwithftanding

, one ofthe moft
fparing and moderate ofthat faCtionJo vndantedly to skinnifh, and will hearc him rd ate Lis

wonders vpon this fubjeft,him I refer to his difeourfe ofthe Moone.and ofSocrates his d«;
mon whereas evidently asmany otherplace, may be averred, that themyfteries ofPhylo-
fophy have many ftrange conceits,common with thofe ofPoefie;mans vndci ftandina loo-
fing it felfepf it once goe about to found and coniroule all things to the vtmoft ende ; "as ti-

red and troubled by a long andwcaryfome courfc ofour life, we returnc to a kind ofdoting
child-hood. Note here the goodly and certaine inftruCVions, which concerning our foules-

fubjeCl wedrawefrom humane knowledge. There is no lefle rafhnefle in that which fhcc
teacheth vs touching our corporal! parts. Let vs make choyfe but ofone or two example's,

elfe /hould we loofe our felves in this troublefomc and vafte Ocean ofPhyficall errors. Let
vs know whether they agree but in this onejhat is to fay, ofwhat matter men arc derived&
produced one from another.For,touching their firft production,it is no marvel ifin a thin°-

fo high and fo ancient, mans wit is troubled and confounded, <tArchelam the Phyfition, to
whom (as *s4rijloxenui afflrmeth) Socrates was Difciple and Minion

, aflevered that both
men and beaftesbadbeene madeofmilkieflymcormudde, exprefledby theheateofthe
earth. Pithagoras faith,that our feed is the feumme or froth ofour beft blood. ‘Plato the di-

ftilling of themarrow in the backe-bone,which he argueth thus, becaufc that place feeleth

firft the wearinelTe which followeth that fweete-Generali buGn efie.

ts€lcmecnj\ part ofthe braines- fubftancc, which to prove,he faith, their eyes are ever moft
troubled

, that over-intemperately addid thcmfelves to that cxercifc. 'Democritus, afub-
ftaunce extracted from all partes of this corporall Maffe. Epicurus extracted from the

foule and the body : «s4rifiotlc, an excrement drawnefrom thenourifiimentofthe blood,

the laft that fcattereth it felfeinourfeverall members; others, blood, concoCted and difire-

fted by theheateofthe genitories; which they judge, becaufe in theextreame, earneft and
forced labours many fbed drops of pure blood* wherein fomeapparr>Kefcemeth to be, if

from fo infinite a confufion any likelihood may bee drawee. But to bring this feede to ef-

fect, how many contrary opinions make they of it? zsfnflotle and Democritus hold, thajL,

women have no fpermc, that it is but a fweate, which by reafon ofthe pleafurc, and fiication

they caft forth, and availeth nothing in generation.

Galen, and his adherents, contrariwifeaffirrae, that there can bee no generation, except

two feedes tncetc together. Behold the Phifitians, the Philofophers, the Lawyers,and the

Divines pell-mell together by the cares with ourwomen about the queftion and deputati-

on, how long women bearc their fruitc in their wombe. And as for me, by,miiie-awa^ex-
ample I take their part, that maintaine, a woman may goe eleven months with childe* The
world is framed ofthis expencncc‘,thcre is no mcane woman fo Ample, that cannotgive her

cenfurevpon all thefe conteftations, although we could not agree. This is fuffictent to verifie,

that in the corpora//parte
,
man is no more inftruElert ofhtmfelfe ,

then in theff
irttualL We have

propofed himfelfe to himfelfe, and his reafon to^eafon
,
to fee what (he can tell vs of it. Me

thinkes I have fiifficiently declared, how little vnderftanding fhe hath of herfelfe. And he biff.

who hath no vnderftanding offiimfelfe, what can he have vnderfhnding.ofi Ghtafivcro U.i.ca.u

menfuram vllim rei pofjit agerc
,
qutfui nefeiat. As though he could take meafisre ofany thing that

knows not his owne meafurc. Trudy ‘Protagoras told vs prettic tales,whcnhc makes man
the

i
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thetncafure ofall things, who neverknew fo much as his owne. Ifitbenothe, his dignitie

wit never fuffer any other creature to have this advantage overhim. Now he being fo con-

trary vnto himfelfe , and one judgement fo vnceffantly fubverting another, this favourable

propofition was but a j eft,which induced vs neccffarily to conclude the nullitie ofthe Com.
pafle and the Comparer. WhenThales tudgeth the knowledge ofman very hardvnto man

, he

teacheth him the knowledge ofall other things to he impcffihle vnto him. You for whom I have

taken the paines to enlarge fo long a worke (againft my cuftome) will not fhiinnc to main.
UmtyomSehond, withthe ordinary forme ofarguing, whereofyou are day ly inftru&ed

and will therein exercife both your mindcand ftudic : For, this laft trickc offence, ljiuft not
be employed but as an extreame remedie. It is a defperate thruft

,
gainft which you muft

forfakc your weapons, to force your adverfary to renounce his; and a fccret Height, which
mull fcldome and very fparingly be put in praftife. Itisgreatfoncl-hardineffe to loofeyourjelfe

for the Ioffe ofanother. A man muft not die to revenge himfelfe , as Gobrm did : who being

clofely by the cares with a Lord ofPerfa,
‘Darin* chaunccd to come in with his rapier in hi$

hand, who feared to ftrike, for feare hee Ibculd hurt Cjobrias , and hce called vnto him, and
bade him finite boldly although he fhould hit both. Ihaveheard,armes, and conditions of
fingle combates being defperate, and which he that offered them, put both himfclfeand

his enemy in danger ofan end, inevitable to both
,
reproved as vnju ft and condemned as

vnlawfull. The Portugales tooke once certaine Turkes prifoners in the Indian feas, who im-
patient of their captivicie, refolved with them (elves (and their refolution fuccecded) by rub-
bing fomenailes orfpikes one againft another, and caufingfparkles offire to fall amon^ft
the barrells ofpowder (which lay not farre from them) with intent to confume both rhem-
fclves, their maifters, and the ftiip. JVe hut touch the skirts, andglance at the lafl clofinos ofSci-
ences, wherein extreamitie,as wed as in vertue

,
is vicious. Kecpe your fclves in the common

path,it is not good to be fo fubtilc,and fo curious.Remcmber what the Italian proverb faith,

Chitreppo s'affottigli*,fifcavez>za.

Who makes himfelfe too fine,

Doth breake himfelfe in fine.

Ipcrfwadeyouinyour opinions and difeourfes, as much as in your cufiomes
,
and inevery ether

thing, to vfe moderation and temperance, andavoide all newfangled inventions andfirangeneffe.
All extravagant wayes difpleafe me. You, w ho by the authoritic and prebeminencc,which
your greatneffe hathlaidevpon you, and more by the advantages, which the qualities that
arc moftyour owne, beftow on you, may with a nod commatmd whom you pleafo, fhould
have lajde this charge vpon fomc one, that had made profeflion oflearning, who might o-
thcrwife have difpofed & enriched this fantafie.Notwithftanding here have you enough to
fupply your wants of it. Epicurus fade ofthe lawes, that theword were fo neccflary vnto
vs, that without them, men would entcr-devoure one another. And Tlato verified!, that
without lawes we fhouldlive like heafies. Our fpirit is a vagabond, dangerous, and fond-har-
dy implement ; It is very hard to joinc orderandroeaforctoit. In my time, fuch as have any
rarccxcellencie above others, or extraordinary vivacitie, we fee them aimoft all fo lavifli and
vnbridclcd in licence ofopinions and manors, as it may be counted a wonder to find any one
fettled and fociable,. There is great reafon why the fpiritc of man fhould be fo ftriftly em-
barred. In his ftudie, as in all things clfo he muft have his fteps numbered and ordered. The
limites ofhis purfuitemu ft be cut out by arte. He is bridcied and fettered with,and by religi-

ons,lawes, cuftomes,knowledge, precepts, paines andrccompcnces, both mortallandirn-
mortall; yetwc fee him, bymeancsofhisvolubilitic and diffolution, efcape all thefe bonds.
It is a vaine body, that hath no way about him to be feized on, or cut-off : a divcrfe and de-
formed body, on which neither knot nor hold may be fattened. Verily there are few foules,

fo orderly, foconftant, and fo well borne, as maybetrufted with theirowne condua, and
may with moderation,and without rafbneffe,faile in thclibertie oftheir judgements beyond
common opinions. It is more expedient to give fomc body the charge and tuition ofthem.
Thefpirit is an outragiousglaive, yea even to his owne poffeffor, except he have thegrace, very or-
derly and difereetely to arme himfelfe therewith. And 'there is no bcaft, to whom one may
more juftly apply a blmding-borde, to kcepe her fight in, and force her looke to her foo-
ting, and keepc from ftraying here and there,without thetrntfe which vfe and lawes trace hir

out. Therefore fliall it bee better for you to dofe and bound your fdves in theaccuHomed
path;

I,
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path; howfoevcr it be
,
then to take your flight to this vnbrideled licence. But ifany one of

thefenew Doftors (Tull vndertakc, to play the wife or ingenious before you,at the charge of

his and your health : to rid you of this dangerous plague, which dayly more and more

fpreds it felfe in your C ourts,this prefervative will in any extrearneneceffitie be a let, that the

contagion ofthis venome, fhall neither offend you nor your affifhnce. The liberty then,

and the jollitie of their ancient fpirites broughtforth many different S efts ofopinions, in

Philofophieand humane Sciences : everyone vndertakingto judge and chufe,{b he might

raife afaftion. But now that men walke all one way : ffjm cents quibufdam deHinatifque

/ententes addtEli& confecrati [tint
,
vt etiam, qua non probant, cogantur defendere i fVho are ad*

dstted and confecrated to certaine jet and fore-decreede opinions, fo as they are enforcedto main*

taine thofe things which theyprove or approWe not

:

And that we receive Artes by civill autho-

rise and appointment : So that fchooles have but one patterne, alike circumfcribed difei-

pline and inftitution; no man regardeth more what Coynes weigh and are worth
;
but every

man in his turne receivcth them according to the value, that common approbation and flic-

ceffion allotteth them : Men difputc no longer ofthe alloy, butofthe vfe. So are all things

fpent and vented alike. Phyficke is received as Geometne : and jugiing trickes, enchant-

ment^ bonds, the commerce ofdecealed ^irits, prognoftications, domifications, yea, even

this ridiculous ,
wit and wealth-confuming purfuite ofthe Philofophers ftone, all is em-

ployd and vttered without contradiftion. It fufficeth to know,that CJMars his place lodgeth

in the middle of the hands triangle;that oiVenusm the Thumme,and Mercuries in the little

fingerrand when the table- line cutteth the teachers nfingjt is a figne ofcruelty : When it

failethvnder the middle finger,and that the natural! Mediane-lme makes an angle with the

vitalljijrdoth evidently denote,that file will never be very chafte. X call your felfe to witnes

^^fvvitnthjs Science onely, a man may not pafle with reputation and favour among all com-
panies. Theophraflus was wont to fay, that mans knowledge, direfted bythefenfe, might

judge ofthe caufes ofthings, vnto a certaine meafure, but being come to the extreame and

firfl: caufcs, it muff neceflarily (lay, arid be blunted or abated; either by rcafon ofit’s weake-

nefi'e
,
or of the things difficultie. It is an indifferent and pleafing kinde of opinion, to

thinkc, that our fufficiencie may bring vs to the knowledge offome things, and hath cer-

taine meafores ofpower, beyond which it istementie toemploy it. Thisopinionisplau-

fiblc and brought in by way ofcompofition : but ltishard togiveoui fpiritany limites, be-

ingvery curious and greedie, and not tied to ffay rather at a thoufand, then fiftie paces. Ha-
ving found by experience, that ifone had miff to attaine vnto fomc one thing, another hath

come vnto it;and that which one age never knew,the age fucceedmg hath found out.'& that

Sciences and Artes are not cart in a mould, but rather by little and littld formed and fhapcci

by often handling and pollirhing them over : even as Bcares faffuon their yong whelps by

often licking them : what my ftrength can not difeover, Iceafenottofound and trie : and

in handling and kneading this new matter, and with removing and chafing it, I openfome

facilitie for him that fhall followe me, that with more eafe hee may enjoy the fame, and fo

make it more facile, more fupple and more pliable:

- " vt hymettiafoie ,

Cera remodeficit, traElatdque politee multM

ZJertitter in fac ies, ipfoque fit vtilts vju.

As the beft-Bees-waxe melteth by the Sunne,

And handled, into many formes doth runne,

And is made aptly fit,

For vfe by vfingit.
‘

As much will the fecond doe for the third, which is a caufe that difficultie doth not make

rnedefpaire,muchleffemy vnabilitie: for it is but mine owne. Man is as well capable ofall

things as of fbme. And if (as Theopkrattus faith) he avow the ignorance ofthe firfl: caufes

and beginnings
,

let him hardly quit all the reftofhis knowledge : Ifhis foundation faile

him,his difeourfe is overthrowne. To dijpute hath no other fhope ,
and to enquire no other end but

theprinciples : Ifthis end flay not his courfe, he cafteth himfelfe into an infinite irrefolution*

Nonpoteft altud alio magis minisfque comprehendi
,
quomam omnium rerum vnaefi defimitio com*

prehendendi. One thing can neither more nor lejfe be comprehended then another,fince ofdllthings

there is one definition ofcomprehending. Now is it likely, that if the foule knew any thing,fhe

^ ImAiy9n<L$a»mQ,jpCxca it S5at fdaivz ofck F f 'TlZ^b ifrn a. firfl

ntA-ti Cyvv* iferus. fc , a nt> 7>x>t t/fo.
,

Ovid.Metam.
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firft knew her felfe : and iffhe knew any without and befides her felfe, it muft be her Vail^

and body before any thing elfc. If even at this day the Gods of Phyfickcare feene to

wrangle about our Anatomic,

tJMulciber in Troiam,pro Troiaflabat Apollo,

Apollo ftoode for Troy,

VtilcanTrcylo deftroy.

When (hall wee expett that they will be agreede? We are neerer vnto ourfelve$,theni$

whitenefle vnto fnowc, or weight vnto a ftonc. Ifman know not himfelfe, how can he know hie

funElions andforces? It is not by fortune that fome true notice doth not lodge with vs, but

by hazard . And forafmuch as by the fame way, fafhion and condu errors are received

into our foule, fheehath not wherewithal! to diftinguifh them, nor whereby to chufe the

truth from fulfehood. The Academikes received fome inclination ofjudgemcnt,andfound

it over raw, to fay, it was no more likely, fnow fhould bee white then blacke, and that wee
fhould be no more affured ofthe moving of a ftonc, which gocth from our hand, then of

that ofthe eight Sphcare. And toavoide this difficultieand ftrangenefte, which in trueth

cannot but hardly lodge in our imagination, howbeit they eftablifh, that we were no way
capable ofknowledge, and thattruth is engulfed in the deepeft Abides, where mans fight

can no way enter*, yet avowed they fome things to bee more likely and poffiblc then others,

and received this facultie in their judgement, that they might rather encline to one apparance

then to an other. They allowed her this propenfion, interdicting herallrefolution. The
Pyrrhoniansadvifeis more hardy,and therewithal! more likely. For,this Academical! incli-

nation, and this propenfion rather to one then another propofition, what elfe is it, then are-

acknowledging of feme apparant truth ,in this then in that? If our vnderftanding be ca-

pable ofthe forme, of the lineaments, ofthe behaviour and face of truth*, it might as well fee

it all compleate, asbut halfe, growing andimperfeft . For, this apparance ofverifimilitude,

which makes them rather take the left then the right hand, doyou augment it*, this one ounce

oflikelihood, which turnestheballance, doe youinultiplieit, by a hundred, nay by a thou-

fand ounces; it will in the end come to pafTejthat the ballancc will abfolutely refolveand con-

clude one choife& petfeft truth. But how doe they fuffer themfclves to be made tradable by
likelihood,if they know not truth\How knew they the femblance ofthatjvhereofthey vnderfland

not the effence?E\tha vve are able to judge abfolutely,or abfolutely wc cannot.Ifour inteledu-

all and fenfible faculties arc without ground or footing, ifthey but hull vp anddowneand
vaunt, for nothing fuffer we our judgement to be carried away to any parte of their operati-

on, what apparance foever it feemeth to prefent vs with.And the fureft and mod happy fili-

ation of our vnderftanding fhould bee that, where without wavering or agitation it might

maintaineit felfe fettled, vpright and inflexible . Intervi
r
a>vcra

, autfalfa,kd animi affenfum,

nihil intereft. There is no difference betwixt true andfalfe vifions, concerning the mindei affent.

That things lodge not in vs in their properforme& effence,and make not their entrance in-

fo vs, of their owne power and authorise, weefee it mod evidently. For,ifit were fo,vve

fhould receive them all alike : wine would bee fuch in a ficke mans mouth, as in a healthie

mans. He whofe fingers are chopt through cold,and ftiffe or benummed with froft,(hould

find the fame hardnefle in the wood or yron he might handle, which another dooth . Then
ftrangcfubjcClsyeelde vnto our mercic, and lodge with vs according to ourpleafure. Now
ifon our partwe receive any thing without alteration*, ifmans hold-fafts were capable and

fufficiently powerfull, by our proper meancs tofeize on truth, thofe mcanes being common
to all; this truth would fucceflively remove it felfe from one to an other. And of fo many
things as are in the world, at lcaft one fhould be found,that by an vniverfall confent fhould be

believed ofall. But that no propofition is feene,which is not controverfied and debated a-

rnongft vs, or that may not be, declarcth plainly,that our judgement doth net abfolutely and

clcerclyfeizc on that which it feizeth : for my judgement cannot make my fellowes judge-

ment to receive the fame : vvhichisafignc, thatlhavcfeizedvponit by fome other roeane

then by a naturall power in me or other men. Leave weaparte this infinite confufion of

opinions, which is feene atnongft Philofophcrs themfelves, and this vniverfall and perpe-

tual! deputation, in and concerning the knowledge ofthings.

For it is mod truly prefuppofed,that men(I meane the wifeft, the beft borne,yea and the

rnoft fufficient)doe never agreejno not fo much that heaven is over our heads: For,they who
doutt



doubt ofalljdoe alfo doubt oft’nisiand fuch as affirme,that wee cannot conceive any thing,

fay we have not conceived whether heaven be over our heads : which two opinions are in

namber(without any companfon)the rood forcible. Betides this divcrfity and infinite divi-

fion,byreafon ofthe trouble,which our ownc judgement layeth vpon ourlelves, Scthevn-
ccrtainty which every man finds in himfelfe, it may manifeftly be perceived, that this fitua-

tion is very vncertainc and vnftaid. How diverfly judge vve ofthings? How often change (
we our fantafies? What I hold and believe this day, 1 believe and hold with all my beleefej

all my implements,fprings and motions,embrace and clafpe this opinion,and to the vtmoft (

oftheir power warrant the famc:I could not poflibly embrace any verity,nor with morcaf-
furance keepe it,then I doe this. I am wholy and ablolutely given to itrbut hath it notbeen ?

my fortune,not once,but a hundred,nay a thoufand times,nay dayly, to have embraced fora
7

other thing,with the very fame inttruments and condition,which vpon better advife 1 have,
*

afterward judged falfe? tAman fbotsld at le.ift become wife/tt his owne coft^andlearne by others ^
harmes. ] fvnder this colour I have often found my felfdeceived,ifmy toucbftone be com-
monly found falfe, and my baliance vn-even and vnjuft; What aflurance may I more take ^

ofit at this time,then at others? Is it not folly in me,to fuffer my felfe fo often to be beguiled /

andcouzned byoneguide? NeverthelelTe , let fortune remoove vs five hundered times
'

from our place ,
let hir doe nothing but vnceflantly empty and fill, as in a veflell, other and 1

other opinions in our minde , the prefent and laft is alwaies fuppofed certaine and infallible.

For this mull a man leave goods,honour,lifedtate,health and alk
"

——fojlcrior res ill* reperta

Perdit;& immutatfenfits adprtfiina yttaejnet

Thelater thing deflroyes all found before

And alters fenfe at all things lik’t ofvore.

Whatfoevcr is tould vs,and what ever we learne,wc fliould ever remember,it is man,who
delivereth, and man that rcceiveth : It is a mortallhand, that prefents it, and a mortal! hand,

that receives it. Onely things which come to vs from heaven, have right and authentic of
perfwafion andmarkesof truth : Which wc neither fee .with our eyes, nor receive by our
meancs : this facred and great image would be ofno force in fo wretched a manfion,except

God prepare it to that vfe and purpofc, vnlefTc God by his particular grace and fupernaturall

favor,reformc and drengthen the fame. Our frailc-deffe&ivc condition ought at lead make
vs demeanc our fc!ves more moderately,and more circumfpe&ly in our changes. We Ihould

remember, tha,t whatfoever we receive in ourvnder{landing, wc often receivefrife things,

and that it is by the fame indruments, which many times contradift and deceive themfelves*

And no marvell ifthey contradict thcmfclves,being fbeafie to encliRe,and vpon very flight

occafions fubjeft: to waver and turne. Certaine it is, that our apprehenfion, our judgement,

and our foules faculties in general!, doe fuffer according to the bodies motions and alterati-

ons, which are continuall. Haue vve not our fpirits more vigilant, our memoric more rcadic,

and our difeourfes more lively in time ofhealth,then in fickenes ? Doth not joy and blithnes

make vs receive thefubje&s, that prefent thcmfelves vnto ourfoule, with another kindeof

countenance,then lowring vexation,and drooping melancoly doth ? Doe you imagine,that

Catullus or Saphoes verfes, delight and pleafean old covetous chulfe-pennie wretch, as they

doe a ludie and vigorous yong-man? Cleomenes the fonneof Anaxandridas being ficke
, his

friends reproved him, faying he had new drange humors, and vnvfuall fantafies : It is not

vnlikely (anfweredhe) for, tarn not themanl waswont to be in time ofhealth : But being

other, (bare myfantafiesandmy humors. In the rabble cafe-canvafing of our plea* courts,

this by-word. Gaudsat de bonafortunay Let him ioy in hisgoodfortune, Is much in vfe, and is

fpokenofcriminall offenders, who happen to mcete with judges in fome milde temper, or

well-plcafed moodc. For,it is mod certaine that in times ofcondcmnation,the judges dootne

orfentenccisfometimesperceived tobemorefharpe, mercileffeandfroward, andatother

times more erasable, facile and enclined to fhadow or excufe an offence, according as he is

wellorill pleafed in minde. A man that commethoutof hishoufe troubled with the paine

ofthe goute,vexed with je!oufie,or angrie that hisfervant hath robbed him,and whofe mind

is overcome withgriefe, and plunged in vexation, and didrafied with anger, there is no
qucftionco bemadebuthis judgements at that indant much didempred,and much tranf-

porred that way. That venerable Senate ofthe tsfreopagites, waswont toiudge andjcntence

Ff 2 • ty
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by mgbt,far fare thtfight of thefitters might corrupt ittflice. The ayre it felfe,and the cleare-

nes ofthe firmament, doth forebode vs fomc change and alteration ofweather, as faith that

Greekc vetfc m-Cfcero,
•

Tales[tint hominum meritesflualipater ipft

Juppiter/tnBifera lufiravit lampade terras.

Such aremens mindes.as with encreafefull light

Our father love furvayes the world in fight.

It is not oncly fevers, drinkes and great accidents, that ovcr-whclme ourjudgement: The
leaft things in the world wil turne it topfi- turvie.And although we fecle it not,it is not to be

doubted, ifa continuall ague may in the end fupprefle our minde, a tertian will alfo (accor-

ding tohir meafure and proportion)breede fomc alteration in it. Ifan Apoplexicdoth alto-

I gethcr ftupifie,and extinguifh the fightofour vnderftanding, it is not to be doubted buta

cold and a rhume will hkewife dazle the fame. And by ccnfequence, hardly fhall aman in

all his life findc one houre, wherein our judgementmay alwaies be found in his right byafe,

i our body being fubiett to fo many continuall alterations, arid ftuft with fo divers fortes of

t ginnes and motions, that, giving credit to Phifitions, it is very hard to findc one in perfeff

' plight,and that doth not alwaies miftake his marke and fhutc wide. As for the reft, this dif>

cafe is not fo eafily difeovered, except it be altogether extreame and remedilcflc ; forafmuch

as reafon marcheth ever crooked,haltingand broken- hipf,and with falfchoode as with truth*,

And therefore is it very hard to difeover hir miftaking, and miforder. I alwaies call reafon,

that apparance or fhew of difeourfes , which every man devifeth or forgeth in himfelfe :

That reafon, ofwhofc condition, there may be a hundred, one contrarie to another, about

one felfefame fubjeff : It is an inftrumcnc oflead and waxe, ftretching,pliable,and that may
be fitted to allbyafcs, and fquared to all meafures : There remaines nothing but the skill

and fufficiencie to knowe how to turne and winde the fame. How well foever a judgemea-

ncth, and what good minde foever he bcarcth, ifdiligent earebe not given vntohim(to

which few ammufe themfclvcs) his inclination vnto friendfhip, vnto kinred
, vnto beautie

! and vnto revenge, and not onely matters of fo weightie confequence, but this innated and

cafuall inftintt, which makes vs to favor one thing more then another, and cnclinetoons

\ man more then to another, and which without any leave ofreafon, givethvsthechoife, in

two like fubjefts, or fome fhadow of like vanitie,may infenfibly infinuate in his judgement

the commendation and applaufe,or disfavor and difalowance ofa caufe,and give the ballancc

a twitch. I,that neareff pric into my felfe, and who have mine eyes vnceflantly fixt vpon me,

as one that hathmuch clfc to doc clfewhere,——quitfifthar&t

Rexgelidametuatur ora, —

Tyradatem terreat,vmce

Secttrtu.

Onely fecure,who in colde coaft

Vnder the North-pole rules the roaft.

And there is feard ; or what would fright,

And Tyredates put to flight.

dare very hardly report the vanitieand weakneflfe I feelc inmy felfe. My fbote is fb dagge-

ring and vnftable, and I finde it fo readie to trip, and fo eafie to flumble ; andmy fight is fo

dimme and vnccrtaine,that fall ing I find my felfe other then full-fed : lfmy health applaud

me, or but the calmenes of one faire day fmile vpon me, a then am I a luftic gallant ; but ifa

come wringmy toe, then am I pouting, vnpleafantand hard to be plcafed. One fame pace

ofa horfe is fometimes hard, and fometimes eafie vnto me ; and one fame way, one time

fhort,another time long and wearifome; and one fame forme, now more, now Icfle agree-

able and pleafing to me : Sometimes I am apt to doe any thing, and other times fit to doe

nothing: What now is pleafing tome, within a while after will be painfull. There are a

thoufand indifereete and cafoall agitations in mee. Either a melancholic humor poflefleth

me, or a chollerike paflion fwayeth me, which having fhaken-off, fometimes frowardnes

and peevifhnes hath predominancic, and othertimes gladnes and blithnes over rule me. Ifl

chance to take a booke in hand, I fhall in fome pafTages perceive fome excellent graces,and

which even woundme to the foule with delight} but letme lay it by, and rcade him another

time
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timeilct me turne and tofle him as I lift, let me apply and manage him as I willJ (hall finde

it an vnknowne and fhapeles made. Even in my writings, I ill all not at all times finde the

tracke, or ayre ofmy firft imaginations
;
I wot not my felfc what I would have faid,and ihall

vexeand fret my felfe in corroding and giving anewefenfe to them, becaufel haveperad-

venture forgotten or loft the former,which happily was better. I doe but come and.goe > my
judgement cloth not alwaies goe forward,but is ever floting,and wandering,

vclttt mimta magno

Eeyrenfa navis in man ve[anienta vento.

Much like a pcttic skiffe,that’s taken ihort

In a grand Sea,when windcs doe make mad fport.

Many times (as commonly it is my hap to doe) having for exercifc and (port-fake vn-

dertaken to maintainc an opinion contraric to mine, my minde applying and turning it felfc

that way, doth fo tie me vnto it, as 1 finde no more the reafen ofmy former conceit, and fo I

leave it. Where 1 encline, there 1 enrertaine my felfe, howfoever it be, and am caried away

by mine owne waight. Every man would neere- hand fay asmuch ofhimfelfe,would he buck

lookeinto himfclfeas I doe. Preachers knowe, that the emotion, which furprifeth them,/'

whilft they are in their erneft fpeech, doth animate them towards beliefe, and that being an-

o-rie we more violently give our felves to defend our prcpofition,cmprintitin curfc!ves,and

embrace the fame with more vehemcncie and approbation, then we did, being in our tem-

perate and repofed fenfe. You relate (imply your cafe vnto a Lawyer, heanlwcrs faltring

and doubtfully vnto it,whereby you perceive it is indifferent vnto him to defend either tins,

or that fide, all is one to him : Have you paid him well, have you given him a good bake or

fee,to make him earneftly apprehend it, beginnes he to be intcreffed in the matter,is his w ill

moved, or his minde enflamed ? Then will his reafon be moved, and his knowledge enfla-

med withall. See then an apparant and vndoubted truth prefents it felfe to his vnderfhnd-

in<r*, wherein he difeouers a new light, andbeleevesitingoodfooth, and fo perfwades him-

feffe. Shall I tell you 2 I wot not whether the heate of proceeding of fpight and obftinacie,

a^ainfl the impreffion and violence ofa magiftrate,and ofdanger,or theintereft of reputati-

on have induced fome man,to maintaine,even in the fircry flames the opinion, for which a-

mcn^ft his friends, and at libertie, he would never have becne moved, ncr have ventred his

finders end. The motions and fittes which ourfoule recciveth bv corpo ral! paffions. doc

Greatly prevaile in hir, but more hir owne with which it is fo fully poffeft, as happily itmay

be maintained, (lie hath no other way, or motion, then by the blaft of hir windcs, and that

without their agitation,fhe (hould remaine without aftion,as a (hip atSea, which the winds

have vttcrly forsaken.And he who fhould maintainethat.followingthePeripatetike faction,

(hould offer vs no great wrong,fince it is knownc,that the great eft number ofthe foulcs-adi-

ons, proceede and have needc of this impulfion of paflion ; valor((ay they) cannot be per-

fected without the affiftance of choller,

SerHpcr Aiaxfortts, fortijfimiu tameninfurore.

Autx ever valor had,

Moft then,when he was moft mad.

Nor doth any man ninne violently enough vpon the wicked,or his enemies,except he be

throughly angric *, and they arc of opinion, that an Advocate or counfeller at the barre, to

have the caufe goe on his fide, and to have juftice at the judges hands doth firft endevor to

provoke him to anger. Longing-defircs mooved Themiflocles, and vrged Demefthenss,
and

have provoked Phi!ofophers,to long travels, to tedious watchings, and to lingring peregri-

nations : And leade vs to honors,to doftrine.and to health v all profitable refpe&s. And this

demiffnefe ofthe (oule,in differing moleftation and tedioufnes,feiveth to no other purpofe,

but to breede repentance, and caufe penitence in our confidences 5 and for our punifhment

to fee!e the fcourge of God, and the rod of politike corredion. Compaflion fetveth as a

fling vnto clemencic,and wifedome to preferve and governe our felves,is by our owne fcarc

rouzedvp ; and how many noble aftions, by ambition, how many by prefumption? To

conclude, no eminent orglorious vertue, can be without feme immoderate and irregular agitation.

May not this be one of thercafons, which moved theEpicurians, todifeharge God ofall

care and thought ofour affaires •• Forfomuch asthc very effeds of his goodnes, cannot ex-

ertjifc themfelves towards vs, without difturbing his reft, by meanes of the paflions, which
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areas motives and fblicitations,dire£fing the foule to vertuous aftionsrOr have they thouolit

otherwife,and taken them as tempefts,which fhamefuliy debauch the foule from hir rdf and
rrancjuilitie > Ft marts tranqutllita* mtelligitur,nulla,ne minima qutdem,aura fluclus cemmevente :

Sic ammi quietus grplacatusflatus cermtur
,
quumperturbatio nulla cfl qua mcveri queet.As we

conceive the Seas calmenefleyvhen notfomuch as the leaf firing winddothftirre the wavesJots a
peaceable repofedflate ofthe minde thenfeene, whenthere is no perturbation

,
whereby it mat be

moved. What differences offenfe and rcafon,whatcontrarietieofimmaginat:ons, doth the

diverfitieof ourpaflions prefent vnto vs ? What affurance may we then take of fovneon-
ftant and wavering a thing, fubjedt by it s owne condition to the power oftrouble, never
inarching but a forced and borrowed pace? If our judgement be in the hands of fickencs

it felfc, and ofperturbation 5 ifby rafhnes and folly it be retained to receive the imprdlion
ofthings, what affurance may we exped at his hands ? Dares not Philofophie thinke, that

men produce their greateft cffedls, andneared approchingto divinitie, whenthev arebe-
fides themfclves, furious, and madde ? We amend ourfelves by the privation ofreafbn, and
.by hir drooping. The two natural! waies, to enter the cabinet of the Gods, and there to

rore-fec the courfe ofthe dedinics, are furic and fleepe. This is very pleafing to be confide-

red. Bythcdiflocation, that paffions bring vnto our reafon, we become vertuous*, by the
extirpation, which either furie or the image ofdeath bringeth vs, we become Prophets and
Divines. I never beleeved it more willingly.lt is a mccre divine infpiration,that (acred truth

hathinfpired in a Philofophicallfpirit, which againft his propofitien cxnftcth from him t

that the quiet (late ofour foule,the bed-fettled efface,yea the hcalthfulleft that Philofophie
can acquire vnto it

,
is not the bed eftatc. Our vigilancie is more drouede, thenfleepe itfelfe

:

Ourmfcdome lejje wife, then folly ; our dreames ofmore worth then eur dtfeourfes. Tile word
place we can take,is in our felves. But thinkes itnot,that we have the forefight to marke.that
thevoyce, which the fpiritvttereth, when he is gone from man, fo clearefighted, fo^reat,

& fo perfect,& whild he is in man,fo earthly,fo ignorant,and fo overclouded,is a voyce pro-
ceedingfiom the fpirit, which is in earthly, ignorant, and overcloudc d man 5 and therefore a
trudles and not to be-bclecved voyce ? I have no great experience in thefe violent agitations,

being ofafoft and dull complexion *, thegreated part ofwhich, without giving it leafure to

acknowledge hir felfe,doe fodainly furprife our foule.But that paffion,which in yoong-mens
hartes is find, to bftproduced by idlenes, although it march but Seafurly, and with a meafured
progrcfle,doth evidently prefent to thofe, that have afiiud to oppofe rhemfelves againd hir

endevor, thepower of the converfion and alteration, which our judgement fuffereth. I
have fometimes enterprifed to arme my felfc with a refolution to abide, refid, and fupprefle

the fame. For, I am fo farrefrom being in their ranke, that call and allure vices, that vnleflc

they entertaine me,I fcarccly follow them. I felt it,mangermy refi dance, to breed,to growe,
and to augmented in the end beingm perfetd health,and cleare-figbted,tofeize-vpon and
pofTefiTeme', in fuch fort,that, as in dronkennes, the image of things, began to appeare vnto

1 me,otherwife then it was wont : I fawe the advantages ofthe fubjedf, 1 fought after,evident-

ly to fwell and growe greater, and much toencreafe bythewindeof my imagination
5 and

i the difficulties ofmy enterprife to become more eafie and plaine *, and my difeourfe and con-

fcience to fhrinkc and draw-backe. But that fire being evaporated all on a fodaine.as by the

flafhingof alightning,my fouleto readume an other fight,another date,and another judge-

ment. The dimcultieinmy retreate feerned great and invincible,and the very fame tilings of
another tade& fliew than the fervencie ofdefire had prefented them vnto me. And which

more trucly,Pyrrho cannot tell.We are never without fome infirmity.Fevers have their heat,

and their colde s From theeffedtsof a burning paffion, we fall into the edefts of a chilling

paffion. So much as I had cadmy felfc foreward,fo much do I draw my felfe backe.

Qualisvbialtcrnoprocurrensgurgitc pontus
,

Nunc ruit adterrasJcopulsffffuperiacit vndam,
Spumens extremdmepjinu perfundit arenam,

Nunc rapidus retro atqueaftu revoluta reforbens

Saxafugit , Httufjj vado labente relmquit.

As th’occan flowing,ebbing in du e courfe,

To land now rufhes,fbming throw’s his fourfe

Onrocks,thcrcwith bedew s thevtmod fand,

Now
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Now fwift return’s,the (tones rould backefrom ftrand

By tide refuck s,foord failing leaves the land.

Now by the knowledge ofmy volubilitie,lhaveby accidence engendrcd fome condan-

cic ofopinions in roy felfe; yet have not much altered my firft and naturall ones. For, what

apparancefoever there beinnoveltie,! doc not eafily change, forfearc 1 (hould loofe by the

bargaine : And fince I am not capable ro chufe, I take the choife from others ; and kcepe

my felfe in the fcate, that God hath placed me in. Elfe could I hardly keepe my felfe from

continuall rowling.Thus have I by the grace ofGod preferved my felfe whole(without agi -

tationor trouble of confcience) in the ancient beliere of our religion, in the middeftof (o

many fe&s and divifions, which our age hath brought forth. The writings of the ancient

fathers*! meane the good,the folide,and the ferious)doe tempt,and in a manner removeme

which wav thev lift. Him that I heare feemeth ever the molt forcible.J finde them everie-

one in histurne to have reafon, although they contraric one another. That facilitie, which

<rood wittes hav.e to prove any thing they plcafe,likely ; and that there is nothing fo ftrange,

but they will vndertake to fet fo good a glofle on it, as it (hall eafily deceive a fimplicitie like

vnto mine, doth manifedly (hew the weakenesof their proofe. The heavens and the pla-

nets,have moved thefe three thoufand yeares, and all the world hath taught vs fo, vntill Cie-

/tntbes the Samian,ox elfe (according to Theophraflus) Nicetas the Syracupan, tooke vpen him

tomaintaine, it was the earth, that moved, by the oblique circle of the Zodiake, turning a-

bout hiraxell-tree. And in our daies Copernicus hath fo well grounded this doffrine, that

hee doth verv orderly fit it to all Adrologicall confequences.What fhall we reape by it,but ,

onlv »kiM«/nrfdenot carc.which ofthe two it be?And who knoweth whether a thotiland

'

yeares henceathird opinion will rife, which happily (hall overthrow thefe two precedent.

•Sic volvenda -etas commutat tempore, rerum
,

Jjhtpdquefuitpretio, fit nullo denique bonore
,

*
~Porro altud fnccedit,& e contemptibus exit,

Jnque dies magis appetitur, floret^ reperturn
*

Laudibus,& miro efl mortales inter bonore.

So age to be pad: over alter’s times ofthings

:

What earft was modedeem’d.

At lad nought-worth is deem'd:

An other then fucceed’s,and from contempt vpfprings,

Is daily more defir'd,flowreth as found but then

With praifo and wondrous honor amongd mortall men.

So when any new Dottrine is prefented vnto vs,we have great caufe to fufpefl it,and fo

confider,how beforeit was invented, the contraric vnto it was in credite •, and as that hath

beene reverfed by this latter ,
a third invenfion may paradventure fucccede in after-ages,

which in like fort (hall front the fecond . Before the principles ,
which Arflotle found out,

were in credite, other principles contented mans reafon, as his doe now content vs. What

learning have thefe men, what particular priviledge, that the courfeof our invention

Ihould rely only vpon them,and that the pofle (lion of our beliefe,(hal for ever hereafter be-

long to them? TThcy are no more exempted from being rejected , then were their fore- fa-

thers. Ifany man vrge me with anew Argument,it is inme to imagine, that if I cannot an-

1

fwereit,another can. ^For,to believe allapparancespwhich we cannot refolve,U mcereflmplicitie. /

Itwould then follow,that all the common fort (whereofwe are all part) (hould have his be-

lief: turning and winding like a weather- cocke: For, hisfoule being foft, and without lcfi-

ftance,(hould vncedantly be enforced to receive new and admit other impreflionsuhe lat-

ter ever defacing the precedents trace. He that perceiveth bimfelfe weake,ought to anfwcr, (

according to law termes, that he will conferre with his learned counfefor elfe referre htmlelf>

to the wiled,from whom he hath had his prentifefhip. How long is it fince Phyficke came

fird into the World ? It is reported that a new dart-vp fellow, whom they call Paracelfus,

diangeth and fubverteth all thcorder ofancient, and fo long time-received rules and main-

taineth that vntill this day it hath only ferved to kill people. I thinke he will eafily verifie it.

But I fuppofe it were no"great wifedome to hazard my life vpon the ttiall ofhis new-fang-

led experience. IVc mufl not believe almen,faith the precept,fince everyman may (ay althings.

It i* not long fince, that one ofthefe profeflours of novelties, andPhyficall reformations .

Ff 4 to!d
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told tne , that all our forefathers had notorioufly abuzed themfelvcs in the nature and moti-
ons ofthe windes,which,ifI would liften vnto him, he would manifefily make me perceive.

After I had with fome paciencc given attendance to his Arguments, which were indeed full

ofhkely-hood, 1 demaunded of him, whether they that failed according {oTheophmJha\\\%
Lawes,went weftward,when they bent their courfe eaftward? Or whether they failed fide-

ling,or backewardJ It is fortune.anfwered he,but fo it is they tooke their markeamifte: To
whom I then replyed,that I had rather follow the effe£b,then his reafon. They are thines
that often fhockc together : and it hath beene told me, that in Geometrie(which fuppofefhto to have gained the high point ofcertainty amongft al fciences) there arc found vnavoidablc

rt&Li^
u Demouftiationsjand which fubvert the truth ofall experience : As James Pe/etier tolde me

*
l
™1 in mine owne houfe.that he had found out two lines, bending their com le one towards an-

cU*rQther,as ifthey wo'uldmeete and joyne together,neverthelefle hee affirmed, that even vnto
rrurre infinity,they could never come to touch one another. And the Pyrrbonians vfe their Ar-

-4, U U** <^7: i guments,and Reafon, but to deftroy the apparance ofexperience:And it is a wonder to fee

fcyWj/el.. how farre the fupplenefle ofour reafon,hath in this defigne followed them, to refill the evi-
1 s dence ofeffefts : For,they affirme.that wee moove not, that we fpeakc not, that there is no

weight, nor heate, with the fame force ofarguing, that weaverre themoftlikelyeft things.
I JPtoIontey, who was an excellent man, had eftabliffied the boundes ofthe world j* All anci-

|
ent Phylofophcrs have thought they had a perfect meafure thereof except it were certamc

.
fcattered Uandes,which might efcape their knowledge : It had bin to Pyrrhonize a thou-

' fand yeeres agoe.had any man gone about to make a queftion ofthe arte ofCofiuography:
and the opinions that have beene received thereof, ofall men in Generali : It had beetle Hat
herefie to avouch, that there were Antipodes. See how in our age an infinite greatnefte of

1
firme land hath beene difcovered,not an Hand onely, nor one particular country, but a parte

. in greatnefte verienecrecquallvnto that which wee knewe. Our modernc Geographers
ceafcnottoaffirme,thatnowallisfound,andallisdifcoveicd; -

°

* Nam quodadejlprafio.placet^poilere videtur
?

For,what is prelent heerc

Seemes ftrong,is held moft deare.

The queftion is now,ifPtolomey was heretofore deceived in the grounds ofhis reafon,whe-
ther it were not folly inme,to truft what thefe late fellowes fay of it

,
and whether it bee not

more likely? that this huge body ,which we terme the World,is another maner ofthing,than
we judge \t.Plato faith,that it often changeth his countcnauncc,tbat the Heaven,the Starres,

and the Sunne do fometimes re- enverfe the motion we perceive in them,changing the Haft
intoWetoThc /Egyptian Priefts,told Herodotus,that fince their firft King,which was e-
leaven tlfmfandand odde yeares (when they made him fee thepifturesof ail their former
Kings, drawnc to the life in ftatue$)the Sunne had changed his courfe foure times: That the
fea and the earth do entcrchangcably change one into another, that the worldes birth is vn-
determined : Thclikcfaid, Ariflctle and ftcero. And fome one amongft vs averreth,that it

is altogether eternaIl,mortall,and new reviving againe,by many ViciffitudeSjCalling^/^w^
and Efay to witnelTerto avoyde thefe oppofitions,that God hath fometimes been a Creatpur
without a creature: that he hath beene idle;that hee hath vnlaide his idlencflc, by fetting his

.hand to this worke, and that by confequence he is fiibje/l vnto change. In the moft famous
Schooles ofCjreece

,
theWorld is reputed a God

,
framed by another greater and mightier

God,and is compofed ofa body andafoule,which abideth in his centie fpreading it felfc by
Muficall numbers vnto his circumference, divine, thrife-happy, very great, moft wife and
eternall. In it are other Gods,as the Sea, the earth, and planets, which mutually entertains

one another,with an harmonious and perpetual! agitation,and cclcftial dance^fomtimes luce-*

ting,othcrtimes elonging themfelves,now hiding and now (hewing themfelves, and chan-
ging place,now forward,now backward. Heraclitus firmely maintained, that the Worldc
was compofed offire, and by the deftinics order, it fiiculd one day burft forth into flames,

and be fo confumed into cinders, and another day it fhould be new borne againe.And
puleius ofmen (diithyfipdilatimwortales^cunPhm perpetui

:feveraUy mortal!̂ altogether cvcrlajJwg*

Alexander writ vnto his mother the narration ofan /Egyptian Prieft , drawne from out

their monuments,witnefling the antiquitie of that Nation, infinite$and comprehending the

bitlfr and progrefle ofother countries to the life* Cicero and Tiiodcrm, laid in their daies,that

the

t.Jpucldi dco

Socrat,
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theChaldeans kept a regifter offourc hundred and oddeycares, tsfriflotle, iHtme , and o-

thers.that %oreattes\wt& fixe thoufand yeares betore Plato.KnA Plate faith that thole ofthe

cittf ofto.havc memories in writing ofeight thoufand yeares, and that the towne ofts4-

them,was built a thoufand yeares before the citty ofSals. Spicurut
,
that at one fame time, all

things that*are,lookc how we fee them,they arc all alike
,
and in thefame fafhion , in divers

othe*r Worldes, which he would have fpoken more confidently,had he feene the fimilitudes

and correfpondencics ,
of this new-found world ofthe Wcft-fndiaes, with ours, both pre-

fent and part,by fo many ftrange examples. Truly.when I confider what hath followed out

—

learning by the courfe of this terreftriall policie,I have divers timeswondred atmy felfito fee

info great a diftance oftimes and places, the fimpathy or jumping offogreat anumber of

popular]and wilde opinions, and ofextravagant cuftomes and beliefes, andwhichby no

meanes fecmetohold with our naturall difeourfe Mansfpirit is a wonderful worker ofmira-

cles.But this relation hath yet a kind of I wot not what more Eteroditerwhich is found both _ w
in names.and in a thoufand other things. For,there were found Nations, which (as farre as 5 **“4 L

we know)had never heard ofvs, where circumcifion was held in requeft; where great (fates

and common wealths were maintained oneiy by Women, and no memWhere our faffs and

Lent was reprefented,adding thervnto the abftinencefrom women;wbere our croffes were

feverall waies in great efteemc ; In fome places they adorned and honored their fepulchres

with them,and e?fwhcre,efpccially that of Saint Andrew^hey employed to fhield themfelves

from nightly vifions ,
and to lay them vppon childrens couches, as good againft cnchaunt-

ments and witch-crafts: In another place,they foundone made ofWood, of an exceeding

height, worfhipped for the God ofravne : which was thruff very deepe into the ground:

There was found a very cxprefTeand lively image of our Penitentiaries : the vfeofMy-

ters,the Prieftes finglc life*, the Arte of Divination by the entrailes offacrificed beaftes; the

abftinencefrom all forts offlefli and fifh.for their food;the order among Priefts in faying of

their divine fervice,to vfe, a not vulgar, but a particular tongue; and this erronious and fond

conceipt ,
that the firft: God was expelled his throane by a yoonger brother ofhis : That

they were at fuff created with all commodities ,
which afterward by rcafon oftheir finnes

were abridged them : That their territory hath becne changed;that their natural condition

hath beenc much impaired : That they have hecretofore beene drowned by the inundation

ofWaters come from heaven;that none were faved but a few families, which cad themfelvcs

into the crackes or hollowes ofhigh Mountaincs,which crackes they flopped very clofe, fo

that the Waters could not enter in,having before fhutte therein many kinds ofhearts : That

when they perceived the Raine to ceafe, and Waters to FaUhey firft fent out cerrainc dogs

which returning clean-wafht,& wet, they judged that the waters were not yel rs^h falne;

& that afterward fending out fome other, which feeing to returne all muddy& foufeithey if-

fued forth ofthsmountaines, to repeople the world againe, which they found replenilhed

oneiy with Serpents. There were places found, where theyvfed theperfwafionoftheday

of judgement, fo that they grew wondrous wroth and offended with the Spaniards,who in

dicin'? and fcarching for riches in their graves
,
fcattered here and therethe bones oftheir

deccafed friends*, faying that thole difperfed bones could very hardly be reconjoyned toge-

ther againe. They alfo found where they vfed traffike by exchange, and no otherwife; and
,

had Fan es and Markets for that purpofe : They found dwarfes ,
and fuch other deformed

creatuics,vfed for the ornament ofPrinces tables:They found the vfeofhawking and fow-

lin<r,according to the Nature oftheir birdes:tyrannicall lubfidies,and grievancesvppon fub-

jefts*, dclicateln pleafant gardens; dancing, tumbling;leaping,and jughng,mufike ofinftru-

ments,armories,dicing-houfes,tenn?ffc-courtes,and cartingoflottes ,
or rnurnme- chaunce,

wherein they are often fo earned and moody,that they will play thcmfelves and their liber-

ty:vfing no other phyficke but by charmes:the manner ofwriting by figures : believing in

one firft man,vniverfall father ofall people : The adoration ofone God,who heretofore li-

ved man, in perfett Virginitic, farting, and pennancc, preaching the law ofNature, and the

ceremonies ofreli<rion;and whovanilhcdout ofthe world,without any naturall death.'The

opinion ofGyantsjthe vie ofdruBkenneffc,with their manner ofdrinks, and drinckingand

pledging ofhealths:religious ornaments,painted over with bones and dead-mens fculs;fur-

pliccs,holy-Water,and holy-Water Iprinckles : Women and Servaunts, which ftrivingly

prefent themfelvcs,to be burned or enterred with their deccafed husbands,or maiftersta law

)
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tJiat the eicleft or firft-borne child ftiallfucccede and inheriteal)*, where nothings rcfeived
for punies, but obcdientcra cuftome to the promotion ofcertaine offices ofgrea^authority
and where he that is promoted takes vpon him a new name,and quitteth his owne : Where
they ufe to caft lime vpon the knees ofnew- borne children,faying vnto him,from duft thou
cameft,and to duft thou ffialt returne againetthe Arts ofAugures or prediftion.Thefe vaine
ffiadowes ofour religion,which are feene in fome of thefe examp!es,witnes the di»nitie and
divinity thereof. It hath not only in fome fort infinuated it felfc among all the infidell Nati
ons.on this fide by fome imitations.but amongft thofe barbarous Nations beyond,asit wer-
by a common and fupernaturali infpiration : For, amongeft them was a!fo found the beliefe

& y> ^ tcr a new forme:For,whatwe afcribe'vnto firc.they impute vnto cold,&
imagine thatfoulcs are both purged Scpuniffied by the rigor ofanextreame coldnes. This
example putteth me in minde ofanother pleafant diverfitic : For,as there were fome people
found,who tooke pleafure to vnhood the end oftheir yard,and to cut-offthe fore- skin,after
the maner ofthe Mahometans and Iewes,fome there were found, thatmade fo °reacYcon-
fcience'to vnhoodc it, that with little firings

, they carryed their fore-skin very carefully out-
ftretched and faftened above,for feare that end ffiould fee the ayre. And of this other diver-

i% alfb>that as wc honour our Kings, and celebrate our' Holy-daics with decking and trim-

I

ming our felves with the bell habilliementswe have ; in fome regions there
, to ffiew all dif.

1
parity and fubmiffion to their king, their fubjefls prefent thcrnfelves vnto him in their bafeft

f and meaneft apparrell ; and entring into his pallacc,thcy take fome old tome garment, and
put it over their other attyre

, to the end all the glory and ornament may Urine in their So-
veraigneandMaifter.

But let vs goe on : If nature enclofe within the limites ofher ordinary progreffe, as all o-
ther things, fo the beliefes, the judgements and the opinions ofmen •, iftheyYave their re-
volutions, their feafons, their birth and their death , even as Cabiches : Ifheaven doeth
moove, agitate and rowlethcmat his pleafure, what powerfull and permanent auhoritic
doewc aferibe vnto them? Ifby vncontroled experience we palpably touch, that the forme
ofour being depends of the aire, ofthe climate

, and ofthefoile wherein we are borne, and
not onely the hew, theftature, the complexion and the countenance, but alfo the foules fa-
culties : £tplaga caIt non felumad robur corforurn, fed ettamanimorum faett. The climate heU
peth not onely for (Irength ofbody, bat ofmtndes, faieth Vegetttu : And that tire Goddeffe
foundreffe ofthe Citic oiAthens,chok a temperature of a countrieto fituatcitin.that mi°hc
make the men wife, as the /Egyptian priefts taught Solon : Athenis tenues ccc/am : <?* quoe-
tkm acatioresputantur Attici : eraflam Thebis : itaquepingues Thebani,& valentes : About A-
thens isa thinne aire,whereby thofe eountnemcn arc efleemedtheJharper-witted: About Thebes
the aire isgrofe, and therefore the Thebans weregrofe andfrosty ofconfstation. In fuch maner
that asfruites and beaftes do fpringvpdiverfc and different; So men are borne, either more
or lefTe warlike, martiall, juft, temperate and docile : herefubjea to wine, there to (heft
and whoredome; here enclincd to fuperflition, there addifted tomif-believing; here <riven
to libertic, there to fervitude; capable offome one Arte or Science; grofe- witted or ingeni-
ous : either obedient or rebellious; good orbadde, according as the inclination ofthe place
beareth, where they are feated ; and being remooved from onefoile to another

(
as plants

arc) they take a new complexion : which was thecaufe, that Ctrus would never permit
thcPerfians to leave their barren, rough andcraggie countrie, for to tranfporte themfelves
into another, more gentle, more fertile, and more plaine : faying thatfat and delicious com.
tries,make men wantonandeffeminate-, andfertile foilesyeeld infertilejpiritss. lffometimes wc
fee one arte to floriffi, or a beliefe, and fometimes another, by fome heavenly influencejfome
ages to produce this or that nature, and to encline mankinde to this or that biafe : mens fpi-

rits one while flourifliing, another while barren,even as fields arcfeenc to be; what becomes
of all thofe goodly prerogatives, wherewith we ftill flatter our felvcs? .Since a wifeman may
TMiflake himfeife ; yea many tnen, and whole nations; and as wee fay, mans nature either

in one thing or other, hath formany ages together iniftaken her felfe. What affurance

have we that at any time ffie leavcth her miflaking, and that lire continueth not even at this

day,in hir errour? Me thinkes amongft other teftimonies ofour imbecilities, this one ought
not to be forgotten, that by wiffiing it- felfe,man cannot yet finde out what he vyantetli ; that

not by enjoying or poffeffing, but by imagination and full wifhmg , we can not all agree in

.
one,
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one ,
whaf wee mod (land in neede- of, and would bed content vs . Let our imagination

have free libertie to cut out and fewe at her pleafure, (hee cannot fo much as defire what is

fitted to pleafe and content her.

v quidemm ration* timermu

\ zAut c'npimm? quidtam dextrepede concipis^ vt te

|
(fonatus nonpccnittaty votique peraEli?

Bv reafon what doe we feare, or defire?

With fuch dexteritie what doed afpire,

But thou eftfoones repented it,

Though thy attempt and vow doe hit?

That is the reafon why Socrates
, never requefied the Cjods to give him anything hut what

they knew to hegoodfor him. And the publike and private prayer ofthe Lacedemonians, did

meere!y implie, that good and fairc things might be granted them , vniting the election and

choife ofthem to the diferetion ofthe hi^heft power,

Coniugiumpetimm partumque vxoru, at tut

Noium quipueri
,
qualifque futurafit vxor.

Wewilh a wife, wifes breeding; : wc would know,

What children; fhall our wife be fheepe or Ihrow?

And the Chiiftian befeecheth God, that his will may be done, leaftheefhouldfallinto

that inconvenience, which Poets faine of King Midas : who requefted ofthe Gods, that

whatfoever hee toucht, might bee converted into gold : his prayers were heard, his wine

was sold, his bread gold, the fethers ofhis bed, his fhirt and his garments were turned into

gold, fo that he found himfelfe overwhelmed in the injoying ofhis defire, and being en-

rich ’t with an intolerable commoditie, he mu ft now vnpray his prayers:

esfttonitus novitate malt, dive'fqtie miferqtte,

Effugere oftat opes, &qm modo voverat
,
odit.

Wretched and rich, amaz’d at fo ftrange ill,.

His riches he would flic, hates his owne will.

Let me fpeake ofmy felfe; being yet very yong. I befought fortune abovc all things
, that U? w*5

(he would makeme a knight of the order 6( Sdint CWtchell

,

which in thofe dayes was very l ftii

fare, and the higbeft tipe ofhonour the French Nobilitic aymed at. She very kindely gran-
5

ted my requeft; I had it. In liew of railing and advancing me from my place, for the attai-

ning ofit, fhe hath much more gracioufly entreated me, fhe hath abafed and deprefled it,e-

ven vnto my fhoulders and vnder. f7eobis and Triton, Trophonins and Agamedes,the two firft

havingbefoughtthcirGod^the two l itter their God, offomcrccompence worthie their

pietie, received death for a rewarde : So much arc heavenly opinions differentfromours,

concerning what we haveneede-o£ God might graunt vs riches, honours, long life and

health, but many times to our owne hurt : For, rchatfoever is pleafing to vs, isnotalwayes

healthfullfor vs; Ifin liew offormer health, he fend vs death, orfome worfe ficknefle .• Vir-

gatua & bactilns tuus ipfeme confolata funt : Thy rod andthyflaffe hath comfortediwe.Hedoth

it by the reatons of his providence, which more ccrtamely confidereth and regardeth what

is meete for vs, then wc our felves can doe , and wee ought to take it in good parte, as from a

mod wile and thrice-friendlie-hand.

—
-fi conjilium vis,

Permittes ipjis expendere numinibus,quid

Qonveniat nobis
,
rebdfque fit vtile noflris:

,iChartor efi tilts homo qadmjibi.

I fyou will counfell have, give the Gods leave

To weigh,what is moft meete wc fihould receive,

And what for our eftate moft profit were:

To them, then to himfelfeman is more dcare.

For, to crave honours and charges ofthem, is to requeft them to call: you in fome battle, or

play at hazard, orfome fuch thing, whereofthe event is vnknowne to you,and thefruite vn-

certaine. There is no combate amongft Philolophers fo violent and ftiarpc, as that which ,

anfethvponthequcftionofmanschiefefelicitie : from which ( according to VarroesaX- I

eulation
)
arofc two hundred andfourc fcore Sc&s. Any auterrudefitmmo bono dtffentir, dt

tota

ic c *
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torn ThtlofophU rattone difyutztt. But he that difagrees about the chiefeftfelicitie, cades in queftion

the whole courfe ofPhilofophie.

Tres wihi conviveprope diffentire videntur,

‘To[centes vario multum diverfapalato.

fluiddew? quidnon dem? renuis tu quodwhet alter:

fhtodpetis, idfane eft invifum accidumque duobue.

Three guefls ofmine doe feeme almoft at ods to fall,

Whilfl: they with diverfe taftc for diverfe things doe call:

What fhould I give? What not? You will not,what he will:

What you would to themtwaine, is hatefully fowre and ill.

Nature fhould thus anfwer their conteftations,and debates . Some fay, our felicitie con-
fifteth, and is in Vertuc: Others in voluptuoufnefle: Others in yeelding vnto NaturcrSomc
others in learning : others in feeling no manerofpain or forrow : Others fora man never to

fuffer himfelfe to be carryedaway byapparanees : and to this opinion feemeth this other

ofindent Pithagoras to v
•

Niladmirari propi res eft vnafNumici,

Soldque qua pojfttfacere&fervare beatum.

Sir,nothing t admire is thonly thing.

Thatmay keepc happy, and to happy bring.

which is the end and fcope ofthe Pyrrhonian Se£t. Arifhtle aferibeth vnto magnanimities

to admire and wonder at nothing. And Archefilaw faic[thatfufferancc,and an vpright and
inflexibleT?ateoFjudgement,were true felicities*, wheras confents and appplications, were
vices and evils. True it is,that where he eftablifheth it for a certaine Axiomc, he ftraiedfrom
Pyrrhomfme. When the Pirrhonians fay,that Ataraxy is the chiefe felicity ,which is the im-
mobilitic ofjudgement,their meaningis not to fpeak it affirmatively, but the very wavering
oftheir minde,which makes them to fhun precipices and downefalls,and to fhrowd them**

felvesvnder the (belter ofCalmenes,prcfents this fantafie vnto them, and makes them re-

fufe another. Oh how much doe I defire,that whilft I live, eyther feme other learned men,
or Iuflus Ltpfiwjhe tnofl fufficient and learned man now living; ofa moft polifhed and judi-

cious wit, true Oohn-germaneto tfiy^urnebtu, Ea3 both will, health and leifure enough,
fincerely and exa&ly, according to their divifions and formes,to colleft into one volume or

regifter, aj much as by vsmightbefecne, the opinions ofancient Philofbphie, concerning

the fubjeft ofour being and cuftoms,their controvcrfics,the credit,and partaking offa&ions
and fidcs, the application of the Authors and Senators lives,to their precepts, in memora-
bleand exemplarie accidents. O what a worthieand profitable labor would it be ! Befides*

ifit befrom our felves,that we drawe the regiment ofour cuflomes, into what a bottomlefTe

confufion doe wc caff our felves ? For, what our reafon perfwades vs to be mod likely for it,

is generally forevery man to obey thelawesof his countrie, as the a&\\ft of Socrates

fpired (faith he) by a divine perfwafion. And what elfe meaneth fhc thereby,but cnely that

our d evoire or ducty hath no other rule, butcafuall ? Truth ought to have alike and vniverfad

vtfage throughout the world. Law and juftice, ifman knewe any, that had a body and true

cfTencc ,
hee would not faflen it to the condition ofthis or that contries cuflomes. Itisnot

according to the Perfians or Indians fantazie, that vertue fhould take hir forme. Nothing is

morefubjeft vnto a continuall agitation,then the lawes.Hiave fince I was borne/eencthofe

ofour neighbors theEnglifh-men changed and rechanged three or foure times, not onelyin

politikefubjefts, which is
,
that foroe will difpencc ofconftancie, but in the moft important

fubjeft, that poffibly can be, that is to fay in religion
,
whereofI am fo much the more both

grieved and afhamed, becaufeit is a nation, with which my countriemen have heretofore

had fo inwarde and familiar acquaintauncc
, that even to this day, thereremaineinmy

houfe fome ancient monuments ofour former aliancc. Nay I have feeneamongft our felves

fbmc things become lawful!
,
which erftwere deemed capitall : and we that hold fbmeo-

thers, arelikewifeinpoflibilitie, according to the vneertaintieofwarring fortune, one day

or other, to be offendors againfl the Majeftie both ofGod and man,ifour juflice chance to

fall vnder the mercy ofinjuftice> and in the fpace offew yeares pofTefiion
, taking a contrary

cffence. How could that ancient God more evidently accufe
,
in humane knowledge, the

ignorance ofdivine cflence, and teach men that their religion was but a peece oftheir ownc
invention.
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invention, fit to combine their focietie, then in declaring
( as he did) to thofe which fought

the inftru&ion of it, by hisfacred Cauldron^that the true worshiping ofGod, was that, or TrU>or,
which he found to be obferved by the cuftome of the place, where he lived? Oh God,what
bond,or dutie is it,that we owe not vnto our Soveraigne Creators benignitie, in that he hath
beene pleafed to cleare and enfranchize our beliefc from thofe vagabonding and arbitrary

devotions,& fixt it vpon the eternal Bafe ofhis holy word?What wil Philofophie then fay

to vs in this necefiitvjthat we follow the lawes ofour country,that is to fay,this waving fca of
a peoples or ofa Princes opinions, which fliall paint me forth juflice with as many colours,

and reforme the fame into as many vifages as there are changes and alterations ofpaflions in

them. I cannot have my judgement fo flexible. What goodnefle is that, which but yefter-

day 1 (aw in credite and efteeme , and to morrow, to have loft all reputation
, and that the

breadth ofa River,is made a crime? What truth is that,which thefe Mountaines bound,and
is a lie in the World beyond them? But they are pleafint, when to allow the Laws fome cer-

taintie, they fay, that there be fome'firme, perpetuall and immoveable,which they call natu-

ral!, and by the condition of their proper eflence , are imprinted in man-kinde : ofwhich
fome make three in number, fome foure, fome more , fome lefle : an evident token, that it

is a markc as doubtfuil as the reft. Now are they fo vnfortunnte ( for, how can I termc
that but misfortune, that of fo infinite a number of lawes , there is not fo much as one to

be found, which the fortune or tementie ofchance hath graunfed to be vniverfally received,

and by the confent and vnanimitie ofall nations to be admitted?) They are(I fay)fo mifera-

b!c, that ofthefe three or foure choife-feletted lawes, there is not one alone, that is not im-
pugned or diflalowcd, not by one nation, but by many. Now is the generalitie ofappro-

bation, the onely likely enfigne, by which they may argue fome lawesm be naturall : For,

what nature had indeedc ordained vs
,
that fhould we doubtlefle follow with onecommon

confent; and not one onely nation, but every man in particular, fhould have afeeling ofthe
force and violence, which he fhould vrge him with, that would in cite him to contraband
refift that Law. Let them all (for examples fake) fhew me but one of this condition. Pro-

tagor/ts andArifton gave the jufticcofthe lawes no other eflence, buttheautliorititieando*.

pinion ofthe Law-giver,and that excepted,both Good and Honcft loft their qualities,and

remained butvaine and idle names, of indifferent things. Thrafjmachm in
c
Plato

) tfiinkes

thereis no other right, but thccornmoditieofthe fuperiour. There is nothing wherein the

world differethfo much, as in cuftomes and lawes. Some things are here accompted abho-
niinable, which in another place are efteetned commendable : as in Lacedemonia

, the flight

and fubteltie in ftealing. Manages in proximitie of blood are amongft vs forbidden as capi-

tal!, elfewhere they are alowed and efteetned;

gentes ejfeferuntur,

In ambus dr hatogenttrix, &nataparents
Imgitur,& pietasgeminato crefcit amove.

There arc fome people, where the mother weddeth
Hir fonne, the daughter hir owne father beddeth,

And fo by doubled love, their kindenefle fpreddeth.

the murthering ofchildren and ofparents; the communication with women;traffikc ofrob*
bingand ftealing; free licence to all maner offenfualitie : to conclude,there is nothing fo ex-

treameand horrible, but is found to be received and allowed by thecuftomeoffoirse nati-

on. It is credible that there be naturall lawes ; as may be feene in other creatures, but in vs

they are loft: this goodly humane reafon engrafting it felfc among all men, to fway and com-
mand, confounding and topfie-turving the vifage ofall things, according to herinconftant

vanitie and vaine inconftancie. Nihilitaque amplm nostrum eft,
quodnostrum^ dico, artIs eft.

Therefore nothing more is ours : allthat Icallours^belongs to Arte. Subject s have divers luftres,

and feverall confidcrations, whence the diverfitie ofopinions is chiefly engendred . One na-

tion vieweth a fubjeft with one vifage, and thereon it ftayes; an other with an other. No-
thing can be imagined fb horrible, asforonetoeateanddeveurehis owne father. Thofe
people, which antientlv kept this cuftome , holde it nevertheleffe for a tefhmonie of picric

and good affe&ion : fecking by that meane to give their fathers the worthieft and moll ho-

norable fepulcre, harboring their fathers bodies and reliques in thenifelves and in their mar-

row; in fome forte reviving and regenerating them by the tranfmutation made in their
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quickcflefh,by digeftionandnourifhment. It is cafie to be confidered what abhcrninati-

on and crueltieit had beene, inmenaccuftomed and trained in this inhumane fuperfhtion,

to caft the carcafl'es oftheir parents into the corruption ofthe earth, asfoodefor beafis and

wormes. Lycurgns wifely confidered in theft, the vivacitie, diligence, courage, arid nimble-

neffe, that is required in furprifing or taking any thing from ones neighbour, and the com.

moditie which thereby redoundeth to the common wealth, that every man heedeth more

curioufly the keeping ofthat which 1$ his owne : and judged, that by this twofold inftituti-

on to aflaile and to defend, much good was drawne for military difeipline (which was the

principall Science and chiefe vertue, wherein he would enable that nation)ofgreater refpeft

and more confideration, then was thediforder andinjuftice of prevailing and taking other

mens goods. Diomfus the tyrant offered Plato a robe made after the Perfian fafiiion, long,

damasked and perfumed : But he refufed the fame, faying, that being borne a man, he would

not willinglyput*ona womansgarment : But Arifltpppus tookeit, with this anfwere,thatmgar-

ment could corrupt a chaffe minde His friends reproved his demilThefle
,
in being fo littlo

offended, that Thomfim had fpittenin his face. Tut tut (faid he) Ttfhersfuffer themfelves to be

wafhed over head and eares
,
toget agudgion. ‘Diogenes waihing ofeoleworts for his dinner,

feeing him pafle by, (aide vnto him, Ifthou couldejl live with eoleworts, thou wouldcft not court

andfame vpon a tyrant $ to whom Jrifhppus replied*? If thou couldefl live among men, thou

wouldef not wafh eoleworts. See here how reafon yeeldeth apparance to diverfc effe&s. It is

a pitcher with two eares, which a man may take hold-on, either by the right or left hand.
• ^<?//#^ 0 terra hoffita porta*

,

Bello armantur equijbellum hac armenta mmantur

:

Sed tamen ijdem ohm currufuccederefueti

Jf}uadrupedes,&frana iugo concordia ferre,

Spes eft pads.

O ftranger-harb ring land,thou bringftvs warre;

S feed’s ferve for warre *,

Thefe heard s doe threaten jarre.

Yet horfes erfl: were wont to draweour waines,

And harnefl matches beare agreeing raines

;

a
. Hope is hereby that wee.

In peace fhall well agree.

Solon being importuned not to (lied vainc and booties teares for the death ofhisfbnnei

That's the reafon (anfwered hee) Imay moreiuffly [bed them, becaufethey are booteleffe and
vatne. Socrates his wife, exafperated hir griefe by this circumffance* (food Lord (faide fhe)

how vniufl/y doe thefe bad iudgesput men to death! What ? JVouldeff thou rather theyjhouldexe-

cute them iufllyf Replide he to hir. Itis afafhion amongftvs to have holes bored inour

eares: the Greekes held it for a badge ofbondage. We hide our felves when we will enjoy

our wives : The Indians doe it in open view ofall men. The Scithians were wont to facn.

flee grangers in their Temples,whereas in other places Churches are Sanftuaries for them.

Indefuror vulgi,quodnuminavicinorum

Odit quifque locus,cumfolos credat habendos

Lffe Deos
quos tpfe colit.

The vulgar hereupon doth rage,becaufe

Each place doth hate their neighbours foveraigne lawes.

And onely Gods doth deeme,

Thofe Gods themfelues efteeme.

I have heard it reported ofa Iudge, who when he met with any (harp conflift betweene

Bartolm and Baidas,or with any cafe admitting contrariety ,was wont to write in the margin

ofhis hookc.^Acpueslion for afriend,which is to fay,that the truth was fo entangled, and dis-

putable,that in fuchacafehe might favour which party he fhould thinke good . There was

no want but offpiri t and fufficiency,ifhe fet not every where through his books,A ^uefiott

for a friend. The Advocates and Iudges of our time find in all cafes byafes too-too-many,

to fit them where they thinke good. To fo infinite a fcience,depending on the authority of

fo many opinions,and offo arbitrary a fubjeffit cannot be, but that an exceeding confufion

ofjudgements mud arife.Ther are very fevv proceflesfo cleere,but the Lawiers advifes vp-

l on



on them will be found to differ : What one company hath judged,another will adjudge the

contrary,and the veryfame will another time change opinion . Whereofwee feeordinaric

examples by this licence
, which woonderfully blemiilieth the authorise and lufire ofour

Law,never to (lay vpon one fcntence,but to run from one to an other Iudge, to decide one

famccafe. Touching the liberty of Philofophicall opinions , concerning vice and vertue,

it is a doing needing no great extenfion,and wherin are found many advifes,which were bet-

.

ter vnfpoken,then publiihed to weake capacities. tsfrcefdaus was wont to fay, that ip pail?;

3iardize,it was not worthy confideration,where,on what fide,and howit was done,ft obfcce- clc.Tufc.m.l.f

nM voluntates
,fr

nature reqmrit,nongcnere,aut ioco
y
aut ordinefed forma, ataye, figura metiendiu

Epicurus putat. Nr amores quidcrnfanclos dfapiente diems ejfe arbitrantur. fhsaramus adcjuam

vfejue atat-ermuvett^^fandifrnt.Obfcerie pieajarts,ifnature require them, the Epicure tfreemeth
j

not to be meafureeL. by binds, place,or order\but byfarmerage, andfafh'ton. Nor doth he thinfa that
{

holy loves (bould beJirangefrom a wifeman. Let vs then cjuefhon to whatyearesyoongfotl^may fa,

beloved. Thcfe two laft Stoicke-pJaces,and vpon this purpofe,the reproch ofDtogarchw t%

Plato himfelfc,fhew how many cxeeftive licences,and out ofcommon vfe, foundeft Philofo-

phie doth tolerate. Lmes take their authority frompoffejfion andcuslomeAx is dangerous to re-

duce them to their beginning:Jn rowling on,they fvvelfand grow greater and gi^afier, as do

our riversjfollow them vpward,vnto their fourfe, &you ftiall find them but a bubble ofwa-

ter,fcarfe to be difcerned,which in gliding-on fweileth fo proud,& gathers fo much ftrength.

Behold the auncient confederations , which have given the firft motion to this famous tor-

rent,fo full ofdignitie,ofhonour and reverence,you dull finde themfo light and weake, that

thefe men which will weigh all,and complaine ofreafon , and who receive nothing vppon

truftand authority, itis no wonder if their judgements are often far-diffant ftomcoiOmon

judgement. Men that take Natures firft image for a patterns,it is no marvaile, ifin mod of

their opinions, they miffe the common-beaten path. As for example ; few amengft them

would have approved the forced conditions ofour manages,and moft ofthem would h .vc

had women in community,and without any private refpett. They refufed our ceremonies:

Chryfrppus faid
,

that fomc Phylofophers would in open view ofall men fliew'a dozen of

tumbling-tricks,yea without any floppes or breeches, for a dofen ofolives.He would hard-

ly have petfwaded Chsihenes to refufe bis faire daughter a/fgansia to Htpocltdes, becaufe he

had feene him graft the forked tree in hir vpon arable. Metrocles fomewhat indifcrectly, as - •

he was difputing in his fchoole,in prefence ofhis Auditorie let a fart, for fiiame wiicreofhe

afterward kept his houfe,and could not bedrawen abroad,vntill fuch time as Crates wentto

vifite him,who to his perfwafions and reafons (adding the example of his liberty) began to

fart avie with him,& fo removed this fcruple from off his confciencerand moreover,vvonne

him from the Pcripathetike Sett,more civill,to be ofthe Stoyke Sett,morefree, which vnto

that time he had followed. That which we call civility,not to dare to doe that openly, which

aroongft vs is both lawful& honeft,being done in fecrct,they termed folly:And to play the

Wily Foxc, in concealing and declaiming what nature,cuftome and our defire publifir and

procla'uneofourattions, they deemed to be a vice. And thoughtita fuppreflingof Venue

hir myfteries,to remove them from out the private veftry of hir Temple, and expofe them

to the open view ofthe people.And that to draw his fportsfrom out the Curtines , was to

loofe ihcm.Shame is a matter offome conference,(froncealing,refervaticn,and cireumffreffion,are

parts ofeftimation. That,fenfuality vnderthe maskc of Vertue did very ingenioufly procure

not to be proftituted in themidft ofhigh waies,not trodden vpon,and feene by the common

fort; alleadgingthe dignity and commoditie ofher wonted Cabinets.Wherevponfomefay,

that to forbid and remoove the common brothel- houfes, is not only to fpread w horedome
every where,which only was alotted to thofe places,but alfo to incite idle Sc vagabond men

eprg.
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to that viceby reaion of the difficulty.

CMoechm es qui vir Qorvmefuifti,

%tvalu fuerat qui tumble vir eft.

Cur ahem placet tibi^qua trnnon placet vxor?

Nunquidfeefirm nonpetes arrigere

?

This experience is diverfified by a thoufand examples.

Nullm in OrbefHit tota^qui tangere vellet

ZJxorem gratis faciltane tuam,

Dttm lieuit:fednunc poftth ctiftodibrnfingens
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Tnrbafuturarum efl.Ingeniafushome es.

A Phylofopherbeing taken With thc*decde,was dcmaunded,what he did:anfwered very

mildely, /plant man, blufhingno more being found fo napping, then ifhe had bin taken feel

ting ofGarlike* It is(as I fappofe)ofa tender and refpe&ive opinion, that a notable and re-

ligious Authour,holds (his aftion fo neceflarily-bound to fecrccy and fbamejhat in Cvnike
embracements and dalliances, hee could not be perfwaded that the worke foould come to

hir end,but rather,that it lingred and (laid,only to reprefent wanton geftures, and lafeivious

motions,to maintainc the rmpudencie of their fchoolcs-profefliomand that to powre forth

what foattie had forced and bafofulneflc reftrained, they had alfo afterward ncedc to feeke

fomefeeret place. Hehadnotfecnefarre-enoughinto their liccncioufnefle : Tot,Diogenes

in light ofall,exercifing his MalftHrbation.bredde a longing-defire, wqmimtmmUL, in the

by-ftanders, that in luch fort they might fill their bellies by rubbing or clawing the fame.To
thofe that asked him,why he fought for no fitter place to feede in,then in the open frequen-
ted high way,he made anfwere,/r is becaufe lam hungry in the openfrequentedhigh-way. The
PhtlofophersWomen,which medled with their Setts,did likewife in all places, and without

any diferetion meddle with their bodies: And ("rates had never received Hipparchia into his

fel!owfoip,but vpon condition, to follow all the cu{tomes and fafoionsofhis order. Thefc
Phylofophers fetan extreame rate on vertuejand rejetted al other disciplines,except themo-
rsll;yet is it,that in all attions, they aferibed the Soveraigne authority to the election oftheir
wife,yea,and above al lawes:and appoynted no other reftraint vnto voluptuoufnefTe,but the

moderation,and prefervation ofothers liberty.HJraciitus and Protagoras, ferfomuch as wine
feemeth bitter vnto the ficke,and pleafing to the healthy,and an Oare crooked in the water,

and ftraight to thofe that fee it above Water, and fuch-like contrary apparances, which are

found in fortie fubjetts} argued that all fubjetts had the caufes ofthefe apparances in them}
and that,there was fome kinde of bitternefle in the wine , which had a reference vnto the

fickemans tafte’,in the Oare a certaine crooked quality , having relation to him that feeth it

in the Water. And fo ofall things elfe.Which implieth,that all is in all things,and by confe-

qucnce nothing in any: for,either nothing is,or all is . This opinion put me in minde ofthc

experience weThave,that there is not any one fence or vifage, either ftraigh t or crooked, bit-

ter or fweete,but mans wit Shall find inthewritings,which he vndertaketh to runne over.In
tnepureft, moft vnfpotted, and moft abfolutely-perfett- worde,that poffibly can be,how
many errors,falfooods,and lies have bin made to procecde from- it ? What herefie hath not
found teftimonies& ground fiifficicnt,both to vndertake and to maintain itfelfi It is there-

fore, that the Authors offuch errours will never go from this proofe of theTeftimony of
words interpretations man ofworth,going about by authority to approve the fearch ofthc
philofophcrs ftone,(wherein he was overwhelmd) aleaged at laft five or fix feveral paflages

out ofthe holy bible vnto me,vpon which (he feid)he had at firft grounded himfelfe,for the

difehargeof his confcicnce(forhcisaman ofthe Ecclefiaftical profeffion) & trucly
, the in-

vention ofthem,was not only plefant,but alfo very fitly aplied to the defence of this goodly
& mind-inchanting feicncc. This way is the credit ofdivining fables attained to.Ther is no
prognofticator,ifhe have but this authority,that any one wil hut voutfafe to rcade him over,

and curioufly to fearch all the infoldings & luftres ofhis words,but a man foal make him fay

what he pleafeth,as the Sibilles. There arc fo many meanes ofinterpretation,that it is hard,

be it flat-ling,fide-ling,or edge-ling,but an ingenious and pregnant wit , foall in all fubjetts

meete with fome ayre,that will fit his turnc. Thereforeis aclowdy, darke, andambiguous
ftile found in fo frequent and ancient cuftome. That the Authourmay gainc, to draw, al-

lure,and bufic pofterity to himfelfe,which not only the fufficiency,but the cafual favor of the

matter,may gainc as much or more. As for other matters,let him,be it eyther through foo-

lifoncfle or fubtiltie,foew himfelfe fomewhat obfeure and diverfe,it is no matter,care not he
for that. Anumber of{pirits lifting,and tolling him-over

,
will finde and expreflefundric

formes,eyther according,or collaterally,or contrary to his owne,all which foall doc him cre-

dite. He foall fee himfelfe enriched by themeancs ofhis Difeiples,as the Grammer Schbolc

Maifters.lt is that,which hath made many things ofnothing,to pafle very currant,that hath

brought divers bookes in credite,and charged with all forts ofmatter , that any hath but dc-

fired:oncfelfc fame thing, admitting a thoufand and a thousand,and as many feveral images,

and divers confederations, as it beft pleafeth vs. Is itpoffible,that ever Homer meant all that,

" which
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which fomc make him to have meant. And that be proftrated himfelfe to fo many , and fo

feverall fliapes,as, Divines,Lawyers,Captains,Philosophers &al forts ofpeople elfe,which,

how diverfly and contrary foever it be,they treate offcienccs,do notwithstanding wholy re-

lievpon him,6c refer them-felvcs vnto him;as a Generali Maifter for all offices,works,fcien-

ces,& tradefmen & an vniverfal counfellor in al enterprifes?whofoever hath had need ofO -

racles or Precli&ions, & would apply them to himfelfe, hath found them in him for his pur-

pofe.A notable man,Sc a good frind ofmine, wouldmake one marvel to heare what ftrangc

far- fetcht conceitcs, and admirable affinities, in favor of our religion, he maketh to derive

from him;And can hardly be drawne from this opinion,but that foch was Homers intent&
meaning(yet is Homer fo familiar vnto him,as I thinke no man of our age is better acquain -

ted with him.)And what he findes in favor ofour religion,many ancient learned men, have

found in favor oftheirs. See how Pkto\% tofTed and turned over, everyman endevoring

to apply him to his purpofc, giveth him what conftruftion he lift.He is wrefted Sc inferted

to all new-fangled opinions, that the world receiveth or alloweth of, and according to the

different courfe of fubjetftsis made to berepugnant vnto himfelfe. Every one according to

his fenfe makes him to difavowe the cuftomcs that were lawfull in his daies, in afmuch as

they arc vnlawfull in thefe times. All which is very lively and ftrongly maintained, accor-

ding as the wit and learning ofthe interpreter is ftrong and quicke.Vpon the ground which

Heraclitus had, and that fentence of his ; that all things had thofe fhapes in them
,
which men

found m them. And Democritus out of the very fame drew acleane contrarie conclufion,

id eft, that fubieBshadnothing at all in them ofthat whichwefound in them ; And forafrnuch as

honnv was fvvectc to one man, and bitter to another, hee argued that honny was neither

fweete nor bitter. The Pyrrhonians would fay, they know not whether it be fweete or bit-

terer both,or neither : For,they ever gaine the higheft point of doubting.The Cyrenayans

held,that nothing was perceptible outwardly, and onely that was perceivable, which by the

inward touch or feeling, touched or concerned vs, as griefe and fenfuahtie, diffinguiffiing

neither tune,nor collours, but onely certaine affc&ions, that came to vs of them
;
and that

man had no other fcate of his judgement. Protagoras deemed, that, to be true to all men,

which to all men feemeth fo. The Epicurians, place all judgement in the fenfes.and in the

notice ofthings, and involuptuoufnes. BBatoes mind was, that the judgement oftruth, and

tru th it felfe drawnefrom opinions and fenfes,belonged to the fpirit, and to cogitation. This

difeourfehath drawne me to the confederation ofthefenfes, wherein cmfefteth thegreatefifaun-

dation andtriallofour ignorance.'NhtiSot.vtr is knownc,is without all peradventure knowne

by the facultie of the knower : For, fincethe judgement commeth from the operation of

him that judgeth, reafon requireth, that he performc and aft this operation byhismeanes

and will,and not by others compulfion:As it would follow ifwe knewe things by the force,

and according to the law oftheir cffencc. Now all knowledge is addreffed into vs by the

fcnfes,they arc our maifters

:

—via ejuammitafedei

cProximafert humanum inpechei,tempid']ue mentis

:

Whereby away for credit lead’s wcll-linde

Into mans breaftand temple ofhis minde.

Science begins by them& in them is refolved. After all, we fhould knowe no more then a

ftone,vnlc$
!

we know, that there is,found/mcl,light,favor,meafurc,weight,fofcnes,hardnes,

lharpnes,colour,fmoothnes,breadth and depth. Behold here the platforme ofall the frame,

and principles of the building ofall ourknowledge. And according to fome, fcience is no-

thin^ elfe,but what isknowne by the fenfes . Whofoever can force me to contradift my fen-

fes,hath me faft by the throate,and can notmake me rccoyle one foot backward.Tbe fenfes

arc the beginning and end ofhumane knowledge.

Itrvenies primis abfenfibtts ejfe creatam

Notitiamverijnequefenfits pojfe refelli.

Jfehtidmaiorefideporro qudmfenfits haberi

cDebetl

You fhall finde knowledge ofthe truth at firft was bred

Fromour firft fenfes,nor can fenfes be miffe-lcd.

What,then our fenfes,fhould .

Gg 3
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With vs more credit hold ?

Attribute as litle as may be vnto them, yct muft this ever be granted them,that all our in.
ftruttion is adrefled by their means 6c intermiflion. Cicero faith,that Chryftppus havin* aflaid

. to abate the power ofhis fenfes, and oftheir vertue, prefented contrarie arguments vnto him
fclfc, and fo vehement oppofitions, that he could not fatisfie himfelfe. W hereupon Came-
odes (who defended the contrarie part) boafted, that he vfed the very fame weapons and
words offflry/ippus to combate againft him $ and therefore cried out vpon him. Ob mfera

-

ruble man'.thine otvne flrengthhath failedthee. There is no greater abfurditie in our juefae-
ment,then to mamtainc, that fire hcateth not, that light fhincth not, that in yron there is nei-
ther weight nor firmenes,which arc notices our fenfes bring vnto vs .• Nor beliefc or fcience
in man,that may be compared vnto that, in certaintic. The firft confidcration I have vpon
the fenfes fubjeft,is, that I make a queftion, whether man be provided of all naturall fen/es"
or no. 1 fee divers creatures, that live an entire and perfect life, fome without fight,and feme'
without hearing-, who knoweth whether wee alfowant either one, two, three, ormany
fenfes more? For, ifwe want any one, ourdifeourfe cannot difeover the want ordefeft
thereof. It is the .fenfes priviledge, to be the extreame boundes of our perceiving There
is nothing beyond them, that may fteadevs to difeover them: No one fenfe can difeo-
ver another.

Anpoternnt oculos atsrej reprehendere./tn aures
<
Tatlus

i
an hunc porro taSlnmfapor arguet oris,

An conftstabunt nares,9cnlive revmcent ?

Can earcs the eyes,or can touch reprehend
The earcs,or fhal mouths-tafte thoftouch amend?
Shall our nofe it confute, •

.

'

A
* .

Or eyes gainft it difputc l

They all make the extreameft line ofour facultic.

feorfum cmquepoteft44
€
Divtfh esi/ua vis cuicjne eft.

•

To each diftinftly might
' Is fharcie,each hath it’s right.

It is impoffible to makeaman naturally blind, toconceivethathefeeth not; impoffible
to make him defire to fee,and forrow his defeft. Therefore ought we not to take afluranee,
that our mindc is contented and fatisfied with thofe we have, feeing it bath not wherewith
tofeelehir ownemaladie,and perceive hirimpcrfe£iion,ifitbein any.Itis impoffible to tell

that blinde man any thing, either by difeourfe, argumentor fimilitude, that lodgeth any ap-
prehenfion oflight, collour, or fight in his imagination. There isnothigg more backward,
that may pufh the fenfes to any evidencc.The blind- borne,which we perceive defirc to fee,

it is not to vndcrftand what they require ; they have learnt ofvs, that fomething they want,
3ud fomething they defile,that is in vs, with the cflFeifs 3c confequenfes thereof, which they

h uL'im.J callgood: Yet wot not they what it is, nor apprehend they it neare or farre. I havefeene
a Gentleman ofagood houfc, borne blinde.atleaft blinde in fuch an age,that he knowesnot
what fight is; he vnderftandcth fo little what hewanteth, that as we doe, he vfeth words
fitting fight, and applieth them after a manner oncly proper and peculiar to himfelfe. A
child being brought before him, to whom he was godfather, ta

1 inghim in his armes, he
faid, good Lord what a fine child this is! itisagoodly thing to fee him: Whata cheercfull
countenance he hath, how prettily he looketh. Hccwillfay asoncofvs. This hall hatha
faire profpea: : It is very faire weather : The SHnne fhines cleare. Nay,which is more ; be-
caufe hunting,hawking, tennif- play, and fhutino at huts are our common fportes and exer-
cifes (forfohe hath hcard)his mindc will be foaffeftedvnto them,and hewillfo bufiehim-
felfe about them

, that hee will thinke to have as great an intereft in them, as any ofs, and
(hew himfelfe as carneftly paffionate, both in liking and diflikmg them as any elfe; yet doth
he conceive and receive them but by hearing. If he be in a faire champian ground, where
he may ride, they will tell him, yonder is a Hare fiarted, or the Hare is killed, hee is as bufily

carneft of his game, as he hearcth others to be, that have perfect fight. Give him a ball,hee
takes it in the left hand, and with the right fireekesit away with his racket; In a piece he

fhutes at randome 5 and is well plcafedwith what his men tell him,be it high or wide.Who
knowes

U
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knowcs whether man-kind commit as great a folly, for want offome fenfe, and that by this jV
default, the greater part ofthe vifage of things be concealed from vs ? Who knowes whe-
ther the difficulties we find in fundric of Natures Workes, proceede thence ? And whether
diuerseffefts of beads, which exceede our capacitie, are produced by thefacultieof fome
fenfe,that we want ? And whether fome ofthem, have by that meane a fuller and more per-
fect life then ours? We feize on an apple wel-nigh with all our fenfes: We finde rednes,
fmoothnes,odor and fweetnes in it ; b elides which,it may have other vertues, either binding
or reftrittive, to which we have no fenfe to be referred. The proprieties which in many
things we call fecret, as in the Adamant to drawe yron , is it nothkeiytRer^ould be fen-

fitiue faculties in nature able to judge and perceive them, the want whereofbreedeth in vs
the ignorance ofthe trucjeffen.ee offuch things ? 1 1 is happily fome particular fenfe that vnto
Cockes or Chanticleares difcovcreth the morning and midnight houre, and mooveth them
to crowe: That teacheth a Hen, before any vfc or experience, to fearc a Hawke, and not
a Goofe or a Pcacocke,farre greater birds : That warneth yong chickins ofthe ho (file qua-
litie which the Cathath againftthem, andnottodiffruffa Dog*, toftrutandarmethern-

felves againft the mewing ofthe one (m fome fort a flattering and milde voyce) and nota-
gainft the barking ofthe other(a fnarhng & quarrelous voice:) that inftruffeth Rats,Wafps,
and Emmets,ever to chufe the beff cheefe and fnite, having never tafted them before : And
thataddrefleth the Stag, the Elephant, and the Serpent, to the knowledge of certaine herbs

and fimples, which, being either wounded or ficke,have the vertue to cure them. There is

no fence but hath fome great dommation.and which by his meane aflfordeth not an infinite

number ofknowledges. Ifwe were to report the intiligence offoundes, ofharmony and
ofthe voyce , it would bring an inimaginablc confufion to all the reft of our learning and
fcience. For,befides what is tyed to the proper effeff ofevery fenfe,how many arguments,

confequences and conclufions draw we vnto other things, by comparing one fenfe to ano-
ther? Let a skilfull wife man but imagine humane nature to be originally produced without /y
fight and difcourfe,how much ignorance and trouble fuch a defeft would bring vnto him,

and what obfeurity and blindnefte in our minde : By that fhall we perceive, how much the

privation of one, or two,or three fuch fenfcs,(ifthere be any in vs)doth import vs about the

knowledge oftruth. We have by the confultation Sc concurrence ofour five fenfes formed
one Verity , whereas peradvtnture there was required the accord Sc content of eight or ten

fenfes,and their conTibution,to attaine a perfpicuous infight ofhir, and fee her in hertrue ef-
'

fence. Thofe Setts which coitibate mans fcience, do principally combate the fame by the
vneertainty andfeeblenes ofour fences: For,fince by their meane and intermiffion il know-
ledge comes vnto vs,ifthey chaunce to miffe in the report they make vnto vs,if eyther they

corrupt or alter that, which from abroade they bring vnto vs,ifchelight which by them is

tranfported into our foulebee obfeuredin the paftage
, wee have nothing' clfe to holde

by. From this extreame difficultie arc fprung all thefe fantazies, which everie Subjeft

containeth, whatfoever weefinde in it : That it hath not what wee (iippofe to findein

it : And that of the Epycurians , which is
, that the Sunnc is no greater than our fight

dooth judge it,
t . « ^ i ft* /»

Yet graunt we not in this out eyes deceiv'd or blind.

Impute not then to eyes this error ofthe mind,
and refolutely, that there is no deceit in the fenfes : That a man muft ftand to their mcrcie,

and elfewhere fecke reafons to excufe the difference and contradiction yve find in thermyea
invent all other vntruths, and raving conceites (fofarre come they) rather then accufethe

fenfes. Tim^orai fwore, that howfbever he winked or turned his eyes, he could never per-

ceive the light of the candle to double: And that this feeming proceeded from the vice'ofo-

' * *

that the apparances,which reprefent a great bodv,to him that is neare vnto them, & amuch
leffer to him that is further from them, arc both tfue;

Quicquid id eftjiih'tlo ferturmaiorsfigur

a

,

Quam noflris ocults quam cermmtu effe videtur•

What ere it be,it in no greater forme doth pafle,

Thento our eyes, which it beho!d,it feeming was.

L4crJ.$
i “J<$,

Nec tamenhic ocultsfalli conc&dimm bilum:

Vroinde ammi vitium hoc oculis adfin^ere noli.

Lib.4.1%0
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pinion,and not from the inftrument. Ofall abfurdities,tbc moft abfurd amongft the Epiqs*

rians,is,to difavowc the force and effeft ofthe fenfes.

‘Troindt quod in quoque efl bis vifum tempore,verHM ej}9

ftJinon potuit ratio dtjfofaere caufano,

Curea qmfuerint iuxtim quadratafrocul(tnt

Vifd rotunda : tamenpraffat rationis egentem

Redderemendose caufas vtriu[guefyur<ey

^Ju^jmdmbus manifejlafuis emittere quoquam,

Etviolarefidem primam y& convellcretota

Fundamenta^quibus nixatur vitafalufgue.

Non modo enim ratio ruat omnisjvtta quoqueipfa

Concidat extemploy
ni/icrederefenfibm aujiry

Fracipitefquc locos vitare
y
& catera quafine

Jngenere hoefugienda.

Whatby the eyes isfeene at any timers true,

Though the caufe Reafon could not render ofthe view.

Why what was fquarc at hand,afarrc-offfeemed round,

Yct itmuch better were,that wanting rcafons ground

The caufes ofboth formes we harp- on,but not hit.

Then let flip from our hands things cleare, and them omit,

And violate our firft beliefe,and rafhly rend

All thofe ground-works, whereon both life and health depend.

For not alone all reafon falls, life likewife muft

Faile out ofhand,vnIefTe vour fenfes you dare truft.

And brcak-neckc places,and all other errors fhunne.

From which we in this kinde molt carefully fhould runne.

This defperate and fo little-philofophicall counfell/eprefents no other thmg,but that hu*

mane fcicnce cannot be maintained but by vnreafonable,fond& mad reafon; yet is it better*

that man vfc it to prevaile
,
yea & ofall other remedies elfe how fantafticall foever they bcp

rather then avow his ncceflarie foolifhnes : So prejudicial! and difadvantageous a veritie hec

cannot avoyde, but fenfes muftncceffarily be the foveraignemaiftersof his knowledge:

But they are vneertaine andfalfifiable to all circumftaunces : There, muft a roan ftrike to

thevtmoft ofhis power, and if his juft forces faile him (as they are wont) to vfe and employ
obftinaeic,temeritic and impudencie. Ifthat which the Epicurians affirme, be true, that is

to (ay, we have no fcience, whether the apparances ofthe fenfes be falfc, and that which the

Stoiks fay,that it is alfo true,that the fenfes apparances are fo falfe, as they can produce vs no
fcience:We wil conclude at the charges ofthefe two great Dogmatift Sefts,that there is no
fcience. Touching the error and vneertaintie ofthe (enfes operation, a man may ftore him-

fclfe with as many examples as heepleafeth, fo ordinane are the faults and deceits they vfc

towards vs. Andtheecchoing or reporting of avalley,the(oundofaTmmpctfcemethto
found before v$,which commeth a mile behindc vs.

Extantcfqucproculmedio degurgite montes

lidem apparent longe diverfilicet,

ftfugere adpuppim colics campique videntur

£htos agtmuspropternavim. »

vbi in medio nobis equus acer obhafit

Ffamine, equi corpus tranfverfumferre videtur

\yi*,& inadverfumflumen contruderc raptim.

Andhilles,which from the mainc far-offto kenning ftand,

Appcare all one,though they farre diftant be at hand.

And hillcs and fields doe feemc vnto our bote to fly,

Which we drive by our bote as we doe pafle thereby.

When in midft of a ftreame a (lately Horfe doth ftay,

The ftream’s orcthwaning feems his body crofle to fway,

And fwiftly gainft the ftreame to thruft him tlfother way.
-

1
Toroulca bulletvndcr the fore-finger,the midlcmoft being put over-it,a man muft very

much



much enforce himfelfe ,
to affirmc there is hutone , fo afTuredly dooth our fenfe prefent vs

frto. That the fenfes doc often maifterourdifeourfc,andforceitt© receive impreflions,which

he knoweth and judgedth to be falfe, it is dayly feene. I leave the fenfe offeeling,which hath

his fun&ions neerer, more quicke and fubftantiall , and which by the effcft of thegriefcor

paine it brings to the body doth fo often confound and re-env*rfe all thefcgoodly Stoicall

iefolutions,and enforceth him, who with all refblution hath eftablifhed this Dogma or do-
ctrine in his mindc, to crie out his belly aketh, and that the cholike,as every other fickeneffe

or painc, is a thing indifferent, wanting power to abate any thing of Soveraigne good or

chiefe felicitie, wherein the wife manis placed by his ownevertue. There is no heart fo de-

miffie, hf«t the rattling foundofa drumme,
or the clang ofa trumpet, will rowzc and enflawc’, nor

minde fo harfhandfeme, hut thefweeteneffieandharmonie of mufike, willmooveand tickle 5 nor a-

nyJoulefo skittifh andflubborne, that hath not afeeling offome reverence, in conftdering the clowdy

vaflitie andgloomie canopies of our churches
,
the eye-pleapngdiverptie ofornaments, andorderly

order of our ceremonies,and hearing the devout andreligious foundofourOrgans,the moderate,pm-
phomall, and heavenly harmonie ofour voices : Even thofe that enter into them with an obfti*

nate willandcontemning minde, have in their heart afeeling ofremorce, ofchilnejfe, andhorrour,

that puts them into a certaine diffidence of their former opinions. As for me, I dirtruft mine
owne ftrength, to heare with a fettled minde fome of Horace or Catullus verfes fling with a

fufficiently well tuned voicc,vttered by, and proceeding from a faire,yong,and hart-alluring

mouth.And Zeno had reafon to fay,that thevoice was the flower ofbeauty.Some have gone
about to make me believe, that a man, whom moftofvs French men know, in repeating

certaine verfes he had made, had impofed vpon me, that they were not fuch in writing, as in

the aire ,
and that mine eyes would judge of them otherwife then mine eares : fomuch

creditehath pronunciation togiveprifeand fafhion to thofe workes that paffe her mercie:

Whereuppon Philoxenus was not to be blamed , when hearing one to give an ill accent

to fome compofition of his, hcetookc inarage fbme ofhispottesorbrickes, and brea-

king them, trodc and trampled them vnder his feete, faying vnto him, I break*; andtrample
what is thtne, even as thou manglejl and marrefl what is mine . Wherefore did they ( who with
an vndanted refolve have procured their owne death, becaufe they would not fee the blow
or ftroke comming) turne their face away? And thofe who for their healths fake caufe them-
felvesto be cut and cauterized, cannot endure the fight ofthe preparations, tooles, inftru-

ments and workes ofthe Chirurgion, but becaufc the fight fhould nave no part ofthe painc
or fmart? Are not thefc fit examples to verifie the authoritie .which fenfes have over dif-

courfe? We may long-enough know that fuch a oneslockcs or flaring- treffes are borrowed
ofa Page,or taken from fome Lacky,that this faire ruby-red camefrom Spaines$c this white-

ncfle orfmoothnes from the Ocean feaiyet mud fight force vs to find,and deemethe fubjeft

more lovely and more pleafing, againft all reafon.For, in that there is nothing ofit’s owne,
t/fuferimur cultugemmis, auroejue teguntur OVd.rm.m,

Criming, parsminima ef ipfapuella fut, M.1.34J.

Sape vbipt quodames inter tam multa requiras:

Decipit hac ecculos tZEgide, dives amor.

We are miffc-led by ornaments,what is amiffe

Gold and gemmes cover, lead part ofher felfe thetnayden is.

Mongft things fo many you may aske, where your love lies.

Rich love by this Gorgonian fhield deceives thine eyes.

How much doe Poets aferibe vnto the vertue ofthe fenfes, which make Narciffiw to hav«
cvenfondly loft himfelfe for the love ofhis fhadow?

(funttdque miratur, quibus eflmirabilisipfe,

Se cupit imprudens,& quiprobat, ipfe probatur, OvilMetm.
Dumquepetit, petitur

:
parite'rque accendit & nrdet. M-S-4*4.

He all admires, whereby himfelfe is admirable.

Fond he,fond ofhimfelfe, to himfelfe amiable,

He, that doth like, is lik’t, and while he doth defire;

He is defired, at once he burnes and lets on fire,

and Pigmaleons wits fo troubled by the impreflton ofthe fight ofhis yvory ftatue thathe lo-
veth and ferves it, as ifithad life:

Ofeula

r
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Ofcula datyedd/que putaty
fequiturque tenetquc,

Ft credit&aEUs digitosinfdere membris> . .

Et metuitprejfos veniat ne Uvor in anus*

H e kiffes,ahd thinkcs kifles come againe,

>
.»— HefueSjpurfueSjand bolds,bcleeves in vainc,

His fingers {hake where he doth touch (he place, .

And feares left blacke-and-blew touchtlims.deface, ,
;

Let a Philofophcr be put in a Cage made of fmall and.thin-fet yrdn-wvre , and banned

on the top of our Ladies Church ftecple in Paris\ hefhall, by evident reaion, pcrceivethat

it is impoffible hee fhould fall downe out ofit
;
yet can he not chufe (except he havebeene

brought vp in the trade ofTilers or Thatchers)but the fight of that exceeding height muft

ncedes dazle his fight, and amaze or turne his fenfes. For, we have much adoe to warrant

our fclves in the walkes or battlements of an high tower or fteeple ,
ifthey be battiemented

and wrought with pillers,and fomewhat wide one from another, althoughofftone, and ne-

ver fo ftrong. Nay feme there are, thatcan fcarccly thinkeor heareoffuefr heights. Leta^*

; beame or plancke* be laide acroffe from oneof thole two ftecples to the other, as big, as

j
tbicke, as flrong,and as broade, as would fuffice any man to walkc fafely vpon it, there is no

Philofophicall wifedome of fo great refolution and conftancie,thatis able to encourage and

perfwade vs to march vpon k,as we would,were it belowe on the groiind. ] have fcrnetimcs

v niade triall ofitvpon our mountaines on this fide ofItahe, yet am I one ofihofie that wil not

cafily be afrighted with fuch things, and I could not without horror tomy minde, and trem-

bling of legges and thighes endure to lookc on thofe infinit precipifes and ftcepie downe-

falles, though I were not neere the brim, nor any daunger within my length, and more j and

Vnleffe I had willingly gone tothepenll, I couldnot pofiibly havcfalne. Where lalfonc-*

ted, that how deepefoever the bottom were, ifbut a tree,a fhrub, or any out-buttingcragge

ofa Rockeprefcntcd it felfe vnto our eyes, vpon thofe fteepie and high A!pes,fomewhauo

vphold the fight, and divide the fame ,
it doth fomewhat eafe and allure vs from fcare, as ifit

were a thing, which in our fall might either helpe or vpholde vs : And that vve cannot with-

out fome dread and giddines in the head, fo much as abide to looke vpon one ofthofe even

and down-right precipifes\Vt defpici fine vertiginejimul oculormm ammtque non poffn:Sea,i they

can not looke downe withoutgiddines. both ofeyes and mindes

:

Which is an evident deception of
1

the fight.Therfore was it,that a worthy Philofopher pulled out his eies,that fo he might dif-
j

I

charge his fouleof the debauching& diverting he received by them, and the better& more^

freely apply himfelfe vnto phiiofcphie. But by this accompt,he fhould alfo have flopped his

cares,which (as Theophraftm faid)are the moft dangerous infiruments we have to receive vi-

olent and fodaine impreffions to trouble and alter vs, and fhould, in the end,have deprived

himfelfe ofall his other fenfes,that is to fay,both ofhis being, and life. For,they have the po-

wer to commaund our difeourfe and fway our mind : Fit etiam fapejpecie quadam^ (ape vo-
$UMyinJi .t.

fymgra<ytfflte cantibusy *utpellantur animivehementius:fape etiam cura & timbre, h comes to

pajfe}
that many times our minds are much moovcdwithfome(hadowynany times with deep-found-

cj ing, or[ingingfitoyces, many times with care and feare, Phifitionshold, that there are certaine

complexions ,
which by fome foundes and inftrurnents are agitated even vnto fury. 1 have

feene fome,who without infringing their patience,could not well heare a bone gnawen vn-

dcr their table : and we fee few men, but are much troubled at that fliarpjharfii, and tceth-

edgingnoife that Smiths make in filing of hrafte,or ferapingof yron and fieele together:

others will be offended, ifthey but heare one chew his meate fomewhat aloude; nay fome

wil beangrie with,or hate a man,that either fpeakes in the nofe,or rattles in the throate.That

pyping prompter ofCjraccus,who mollified,raifed,and wound his maiftcrs voicc^whileft he

was making Orations at Rome $ what good did he, ifthe motion and qualitie of the found,

had not the force to move, and efficacie to alter the auditories judgement ? Verily, there is

great caufe to make fo much adoe and keepe fuch a coylc about the conftancie and firme-

nes ofthis goodly piece,which fuffers it felfe to be handled, changed, and turned by the mo-
tion and accident of lb light awinde. The very fame cheating and cozening, that fenfes

bring to our vndcrftanding, themfelves receive it in their turnes. Our minde doth likcwife

take revenge ofit, they lie, they cog,and deceive one another avie . What we fee and heare,

being pafltonatcly tranfported by anger,wc neither fee or heare it as it is.

* Et-
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Et folemgeminnm^& dnplices fe ojlendere Theb<u*

That two Sunnes doe appearc*

And double Thebes arc there.

The objeft which we love/ecmeth much more fairer vnto vs,then it is *

Multimodis igiturpr«VM turpe'/ejne videmm
£ffe in delitijs

,
fHmmocjue in honore vigere.

We therefore fee that thofe.who many waiesarebad,

Andfowle,arevctbelov’d,and in chiefe honor had.

and that much fowler which we loth.To a penfive and hart- grieved man,a cleare day feems

gloomie and duskie. Our fenfes are not only alteredbut many times dulled, by the paffions

ofthe mind. How many things fee we, which we perceive not, ifour minde be either bufied

or diftratted elfe where ?

•

•

.? ;
— in rebus ejssoque apertis ytofeere pojfis,

< St non adverts animum proinde effe^mfiomni

Tempore femotctftierintjongeque remote*

,,
> 1

. Ev’n in things manifeft it may befccne,

Ifvou marke not,they are,as they had bccnc

At all times fever'd farrc,rcmoovcd clcane.

Thefoulefeemeth to retire hir felfe into the inmoft parts,and ammufeth the fenfes facul-

ties : So that both theinward and outward parts ofman are full ofweakenes and falfehood.

Thofewhichhave compared our life vntoadreame, have happily had more reafon foto

doe, then they were aware. When wedreame,our fouleliveth, worketh and excrcifeth all

hir faculties even,and as much, as when it waketh; andifmorefoftljsand obfeurely
;
yet ve-

rely not Co, as that it may admitte fo great a difference, asthcreisbetweeneadarkenighr,

and a cleareday : Yea as betweene a night and a fhadow : There it fleepeth, here it Hum-
brech : More or lc{Te,they are ever darkene(Tes,vea Chvmerian darkenefTes. We wake flee?

ping, and ft eepe waking. In my fleepe 1 feenotfoclcarej yet can 1 never finde my*waking

cleare enough, or without dimnes. Sleepealfo in 1ms deepeft reft, doth fometimes bring

dreames afleepe : Butourwakingisneverfo vjgilanr, as it may clccrely purge and diffipatd

the ravings or idle fantazies,which are the dreames of the waking, and worfe then dreames.

Our reafon and foule, receiving the fantafies and opinions
, which fleeping feize on them,

and authoring our dreams actions, with like approbation, as it doth die daies. Why make
wenota doubt,whether our thinking, and our working beanother dream ng, and our wa-
king fomekmde of fieeping ?If the fenfes be our fir ft judges, it is not ours that mull only be

called to counfell : For, in this facuUiebeafts have as much (ormore) right, as we.Itismoft

certaine, that feme have their hearing more fharpe then tnan;others their fight*,others their.

fmelling;others their feeling
t
or taftc. Democritus fuid, that Gods and beafts had the fenfitivc

faculties much more perfeft then man . Now between? the effects of their fenfes and ours,

the difference is extreame. Our fpettle cleanfeth and drieth our forcs,and killeth Serpents.

Tzntdcjue in his rebus diftantia differitdfcjtie efli

Zdt quod aiijs cibm efl
,
alijsftsatacrevenenum .

S#pe ete*iim /erpensjoommis contabla faliva,

Difperit^tc fefe mandendo confcit ip/d .

The rc is fuch diftancc,and fuch difference in thefe things.

As what to oneismeate,fanother poifon brings.

Foroftafcrpenttoucht with fpittle ofa man
Doth die,and gnaweit felfe with fretting all he can.

What qualitiefhall we give vnfo fpettle, either according to vs, oraccordingtothe Ser-

pent ? By which two fenfes fhall we verifieifs true ellence, which we feeke-fbr? Tlinie faith,

that there are certaine Sea-hares in India,that to vs are poifon, and we bane to them ; fo that

we die ifwe but touch them$ now whether is man or the Hare poifon? Whom fhall we be-*

leeve,either the fifh of rian.or the man of fiih?Sqme quality ofthe aire infe&eth man,which
nothing at all hurteth theOxe : Some other the Oxe, and not man : Which ofthe two is

either in truth,or in mature thepeftilent qualitie? Such as are troubled with the yellowejan-

dife, deemeall things they looke vpontobeyellowifh, which feeme more pale and wan to

them then to vs.
,
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And all that jaundis’d men behold.

They yellow ftraitcor palifh hold*.

Thofe which are ficke of the difeafe which Phifitions call Hjpofphragma, which is a fiif-

firfion afblood vnder the skin, imagine that all things they fee are oloodie and red. Thofe

humors that fo change the fightes operation, whatknowe we whether they are predomi-

nant and ordinarie in beafls ? For,we fee fome,whofc eyes are as yellow as theirs that have

the jandifepothers,that have them all blood- fhotten with rednes.lt is likely that the objefts-

collour they looke vpon, feemeth otherwife to them then to vs. Which of the two judge-

ments finall be true ? For,it is not faid,that the cflencc ofthings,hath reference to man alone.

v Hardnes, whitencs, depth and fharpnefle, touch the fervice and concerne the knowledge of

hearts as well as ours : Nature hath given the vfc ofthem to them,as well as to vs.When'we
v winke a little with our eye, we perceive the bodies we looke vpon to feeme longer and ouf-

\ {Fetched.Many hearts have their eie as winking as we. This length is then happily the true

forme of that body,and not that which our eyes give it,being in their ordinarie fcate . Ifwe

dofe our eye above things feeme double vnto vsk

'Etna lacernarttm florextia lumitniflammts,

€t Ahflices hominnmfaeies>
& corpora bina.

The lights ofcandcls double flaming then

;

And faces twaine,and bodies twane ofmen.

If oureares chance to be hindred by anything, or that thepaflage of our hearing be

ftop’t,we receive the found otherwife, then we were ordinarily wont. Such beafls as have

hearieeares, or that in hew of aneare have but a little hole, doe not by confcquence hearc

whatwe heare, and receive the found other then it is. We fee at folemnc fhews or in Thea-
ters, that oppofing any collourd glafle betwecnc our eyes and the torches light, whatfb-

ever is in the roomc feemes or greenc, or yellow, or red vnto vs, according to the collour

of the glafle.

Et vttlgofadmit idlutea ruffaque vela,

Btferriginea ettmmagnts intenta tbeatris

Permalos vo/gata trabefqne termentiapendent

:

Namejue ibi conceffnm caveatfubter,& omnem
ScenaiJpeciem,patrum matrumejue deorumqtte

Inflcivnt,cogmtque[ho volitare colore
,

And yellow,ruflet,ruftic curtaincs worke this feate

In common fights abroadc,where ever skaffolds great

Stretched on maAs, fpred over bcames,they hang ftiil waving. 1

All thefeates circuit there,and all the ftages braving,

Of fathers,mothers,Gods,and all the circled fliovve

They doublc-dide,and in their colloursmake to flowe.

It is likely, that thofe beafls eyes,which we fee to be of diverfe colours,produce the appa-
rances ofthofe bodies they looke vpon, to be like their eyes. To judge the fenfes- operati-
on,it were then neceflary we wercfiift agreede with bcaftes,and then betweenc ourfelves;

which we arenot, but ever-and-anon difputing about that onefeeth
, hcarethortafleth,

fomething to be other,then indeedcitis;and contend as much as about any thing elfeofthc
diverfity ofthofe images, our fenfes reporte vnto vs. A yong childc heareth,fecth, and ta-

fieth otherwife by natures ordinary rule, then a man ofthii tieycares; and he otherwife then
another ofthreefoore. The fenfes are to fome more obfeure and dimme, and to feme more
open and quicke. We receive things differently, according as they arc, and feeme vnto vs.

Things being then fo vneertaine, and full of controverfie, it isnolongerawonderifitbc
told vs, that we may avouch fnow to feeme whitevnto vs$ buttoaffirmethatit isineffence

and in truth, we cannot warrant ourfelves : which foundation being fo flnaken, all the Sci-

ence in the world muft neceffarily goc towracke. What? doe our fenfes themfelves hinder
one another? To the fight a pidure feemeth to be raifed aloft, andinthehandlinyflat;
Shall we fay that'muskcis pleafing or no, which corofortcth our fuellingand offendeth our

taftc? There arc Herbs and Ointments, which to fome parts ofthe body arc good, and to

other fome

S
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otherfeme hurtful!. Honie is plcafing to the tafte, but vnplcafing to the fight. Thofc

jewels wrought and fafhionedlike fethcrs orfprigs, which in imprefes are called, fethers

without ends, no eye can difcerne the bredch ofthem, and noman warrant himfelfefrom

this deception, that on the one end or fide it growethnot binder and broder, (harperand

fharper, and on the other more and more narrow, efpecially being rouled about ones finger,

when notwithftanding in handling it feemeth equall in bredth,and every where alike.Tbofe

who to encreafc and aide their luxury were anciently wont to vfeperfpeftive or looking

glades, fit to make the object they reprefented,appeare very big and great,that fo the mem-
bers they were to vfe,might by tbatocularcincreafepleafe them the more:to whether ofthe

two fenfes yeelded they , either to the fight prefcnting thofe members as big and great as

they wifot them, or to the feeling, that prefented them little and to bedifdained? lsitour

fenfes that lend thefediverfe conditions vntofobjefts, when for all that, the fubj efts have

but one? as wefeein the Bread wc eatc : itis but Bread, but one vfing it,jnaketh bones,

blood, fldh, haire, and nailes thereof

:

Vt cibits in membra atque artus cum didttur cmnes

\Difperit
,
atque aham naturamfufficit ex fe.

As meate diftributed into the members dies.

Another nature yet it perriihing fupplies.

The moiftneftc which the roote ofa tree fuckes, becomes atrunkc, aleafeandafruite:

And the aire being but one, applied vnto a trumpet, bcccmmcth diverfe in a thoufand fortes

effounds. Isit our fenfes (fay I) wholikewifefaihion of diverfe qualities thofefubjefts, or

whether they have them fa and fuch? And vpon this doubt, what may we conclude oftheir

trueed'ence? Moreover, fince the accidents offickeneffe, ofmadnefTe,orofflcepe,make

things appearc other vnto vs,then they feeme vnto the healthie, vnto the wife, and to the wa-
king. Is it not likely, that our right fcatc and naturall humours

, havealfo wherewith to

give a being vnto things, having reference vnto their condition, and to appropriate them
to it felfe, as doe inordinate humours*, and our health, as capable to give them his vilage, as

fickeneffe? Why hath not the temperate man fome forme ofthe objefts relative vnto him-
felfe, as the intemperate: and (hall not he likewife imprint his Carafter in them? The difta-

fled impute wallowidinefTe vnto Wine : jtfee healthie,good taftc^and the thirftie briskneffe,

rellifh and delicacie. Now our condition appropriating things vnto it felfe, and transfor-

ming them to it’s owne humour 2 wc know no more how things are in Tooth and truth$For,

nothing comes vnto vs butfalfifiedandalteredby our fenfes. Either the compade,the quadrant

or the ruler are crooked : All proportions drawne by them
,
and all the buildings erefted by

their meafure, are alfo neced'arily defective and imperfeft. Thevncertaintie of our fenfes

ycelds what ever they produce, alfo vneertame.

‘Denique vt in fabrica
, ftprava efl regulaprima,

Normdquefifallax refits regiombm exit
,

St libella aliquafiexparte claudicat hilum
y

Omnia mendofe fieri
,
atque obflipa neceffum eft,

^Trava^ cubantiaprona,fupina, atque abfvna tefla
,

lammere vt quadam videantur velle^ rudntque

*Frodita iudicijsfaltactbus omniaprimis.

Hie igitur ratio tibi rerumprava necefle eft>

Falfaquefitfalfis quacunque d fenfibus orta eft.

As in building ifthe firfl: rule be to blame,

And the dcceitfull fquirc erre from right forme and frame,

Ifanyinftrument want any jot ofweight.

All muft needes faultie be, and {looping in their height,

The building naught, abfurd, vpward and downeward bended,

As ifthey meant to fall, and fall as they intended*,
1

*
And all this as betrayde by jvdgcmcnts formoft laide-

Of things the reafon therefore needes muft faultie bee

And falfc,which from falfe fenfes drawes it s pedegrec.

As for the reft,who (hall be a competent judge in thefe differences ? As wc faid in con#--

roverfies ofreligion, that we muft have a judge enclined to neither party, and free from par-

ti h tialitie,

lhid.l.$.71Z
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tialitie, or affection, which is hardly to be had among Chriflians; fo hapneth it in this:For,

ifhe be old,he cannot judge ofages fenfejhimfelfe being a parly in this controverfictand fo if

he be yoong,healthy,ficke,fleeping or waking,it is all one : We had neede offemebodie

voyde and exempted from all thefe qualities, that without any preoccupation ofjudgement

ini^ht judge ofthefepropofitions as indifferent vnto him: By which accoumptwee fhould

have a Iudge,that were no man. To judge ofthe apparances that we receive offubjetts,wc

had neede have a judicatorie inftrument: to vcrific this inftrument , we fhould have demon-

ftration; and to approove demonftration,an inftrument : thus arc wee ever turning round.

Since the fenfes cannot determine our deputation,themfclves being fo full ofvncertaintic,it

muft then be rcafon : And no reafon can be eftablifhed without another reafemthen are we
ever going backc vnto infinity Our fantafic doth not apply it felfto ftrangc things,but is ra-

ther conceived by the interpolation offenfes; and fenfes cannot comprehend a ftrangefub-

je<ft;Nav,not fo much as their owne paflions; and fo, nor the fantafie, nor theapparanceis

the fubje&s,but rather the paflions only, and fufferance ofthe fenfe:which paflion and fub-

joft are divers things:Therfore who itsdgeth by apparances, iudgetb byathing differentfienu the

fithieSI. And to fay,that the fences paflions,refcrre the qualitic offtrangc fubjetts by refem-

blance vnto the foulc : How can the foul? and the vnderftanding reft allured ofthat refem-

blance,having ofit felfe no commerce with forraigne fubjefts? Even as he that knowes not

Socrates , feeing his pifture cannot fay that it refemblcth him . And would a maniudge by

apparances.be it by all.it is impoffible; for,by their contrarieties and differences they hinder

one another,as we fee by experience. M ay it be that feme choice apparances rule and dirett

the others? This choyfe muft be verified by an other choyfe,the fecond by a third : and fo

fhall we never make an end. In few,there is no conflant existence, neither ofour being, nor of

the obieSis.And we, and our judgement,and al mortal things ek,do vnccffantly rowlc, turnc

and pafTc-away . Thus can nothing be certainely cftablifned,nor ofthe one, nor oftheo-

ther; both the judging and the judged being in continuall alteration and motion. Wee have

no communication with being; for every humane nature is ever in the middle betweene be-

ing borne and dying; giving nothing of it felfe but an obfeure apparance and fhaddow,and

an vncertainc and weake opinion, And ifperhappes you fix your thought to take it’s being;

it would be even,as ifone mould goe about to qy&fipiuhe Water: for, how much the more
he fhall dole and preffc that, which by its owne nature is ever gliding, fo much the more h«

fhall loofc what he would hold and fatten. Thus, feeing all things arc fubjcfl to pafle from

one change to another; reafon, which therein feeketh a reall fubnftance , ffndes hir felfe de-

ceived, asvnableto apprehend any thing fubfiftant and permanent : forfomuch as each

thing eyther commcth to a being , and is not yet altogether; or beginneth to dy before it be

borne. Plato faid,that bodies had never an exiftence.but indeede a birth,foppofing thatHo-
mer would have made the Ocean Father,& Thetis Mother ofthe Gods,thereby to (hew- vs,

that all things arc in continuall motion,change,and variation. As he faith, a common opini-

on amongft all the Philofophers before his time; Only ‘ParmenidesExcepted,who denied

any motion to be in things;ofwhofe power he maketh no fmall accoumpt. Tythagoras that

each thing or matter was ever gliding, and labile. The Stoickcs affirme

,

thercis no p refen

t

tim e, and that whichwe call prefent, is but a conjoyning and affembling ot future time and
paft. Heraclitus averreth,that no man ever entred twife in one fame river. Epicarmut avow-
cheth,that who erewhile borrowed any mony.doth notnow owe-it: & that he who yeftcr-

night was bidden to dinner this day , commeth to day vnbidden 5 fince they are no more
thcmfelves, but arc become others:and that one mortallfiibftance could not twife be found
in one felfe ftate:for,by the fodainefte and'lightneflc ofchange,fometimes it wafteth, and o-

thcrtimesitrc-aflemblcth; now it comes, and now it goes; in fuch fort, that hee who be-
ginneth to be borne, never comes to the perfection ofbeing. For, this being bornecom-
mcth never to an end, nor ever ftayeth as being at an end ; but after the feedcproceedeth

continually in change and alteration from one to another . As ofmans feede
, there isfirft

made a fhapelefle fruit in the Mothers Wombe,than a fhapen Childe, then being out ofthe
Wombe.a fucking babe,afterward he bccommeth a ladde,thcn confequcntlv a ftriplin.rhcn

afull-growneman, then an old man,and in the end an aged decrepite man. So thatage and

fubfequent generation goeth ever vndoing and wafting the precedent.

CJlfutat enimmanat naturam totms atas,

Ex
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£x ahoque Aliusflatus excipere omnia debet.

Nec manet iliafui(tmilis res,omnia migrant

,

Omnia commutat natura& vertere cook.

©fohVniverfall world^age doth the nature change.

And all things from one ftatc roiift to anotherrange.

No one thing like it fclfe remaines,all things doe paffe.

Nature doth change, and drive to charige,each thing that was.

And when wee others do foolilhlic feare a kinde ofdeath,when as wee have already pad,
and dayly paffe fo many others. For, not only (as Heraclitus (aid) the death offire is a gene-
ratiortofayre^and the death of ayre, a generation ofWater. But aliowe may moft evident-

ly fee itin, our felves J The flower ofage dieth, fadeth and fleeteth, when age comes vppon
vs,and youth endeth in the flower ofa fiill-grovvne mans age:Childehoodm youth,and the

fir ft age, dieth in infanfie : and yefterday endeth in this day, and to day lhall dy in to mor-
roWi And nothing remaineth or ever continuetb in oneftate. For,to proovc it, ifwe Ihould e-

ver contiriue one and the fame,bowas it then,that now Werejoyceat one thing, and now at

another? How comes it to paffe, wee love things contrarie,orwe hate them, orwelove
them, or we blamethem? How is it,thatwe have different affections, holding no more the

famefence in the lame thought? For,it is not likely, that without alteration we Ihould take

other pailions, and What admitteth alterations
, continueth not thefame:md ifit be not one felf

fame,than isitnotrbut rather with being all one,the fimpic being doth alfo change,ever be-

comming otherfrom other.And by confequence Natures fences are deceived and lie falfely;

taking what appeareth for what is’, for want oftruely-knowing what if is that is. But then
what is i t,that is indeede? That which is eternal,that is to fay,that,which never had birth, nor
ever lhall have end; and to which no time can bring change or caule alteration. For, time is

a fleeting thing, and which appeareth as in a fhadow,with the matter ever gliding
, alwayes

fluent,without everbeing {table or permanent*, to whom rightly belong thefe termes,Before
and After'.and it Hath beene,ox Shall be. Which at firft fight doth manifeftly Ihew.that itis

not a thing,which is*,for,it were great fottilhneffc,and apparant falfehood, to fay,t!iat*that is

which is not yet in being, or that already hath ceafed from being . And concerning thelc

wordes, Prefent, Inflant, Sven-now, by which it leemes,that elpeciaily vve vphold and prin-

cipally ground the mteligence oftimejreafondifcovcring thefame,dooth forthwith dertroy

it:fbr,prefently it fevereth it alundcr,and divideth it into future and paft-time, as willing to

fee it neceflarily parted in two. As much happenerh vnto nature, which is meafured accor-

ding vnto time,which meafureth hir:for,no more is there any thing in hir,that remaineth or
is fubfiftentrrather al things in hir are cither borne,or ready to be borne,or dying.By meanes
whereof,it were a finne to fay ofGod,who is the only that is,that he was or lhalberfor thelc

wordes are declinations,piiffages, or Yicilfitudes ofthat, which cannot laft, nor continue in

being. Wherefore,we muft conclude -,fW onelyCjyd is,not according tomi meafure oftime,bat
according toan immoovabltand vnmooving elernitie,not meafured by time,nor fubieft to any decli-
nation,before whom nothing is,nor nothmgjhalbe after,nor more new or more recent,but a reall be

-

ing:whicb by one onlyNow or Prefent , filleth the Ever, andthere is nothino that truly is, but he
alone : Without faying,he hath becne,or he lhalbc,without beginning,and fans cndmg.To
this fo religious conclufion ofa heathen man, I will only addc this word, taken from a tefti-

monie ofthe fame condition
,
for an end of this long and periode ofthis tedious dilcourfe,

which might wel furnifh me with endlcfle matter.Oh,what a vtle and abtett thing is man(laith
he) vnleffe he rayfe himfelfe above humamtie! Obferve here a notable (peach, and a profitable

defire’,but likcwife abfurde. For,to make the handful! greater than the hand ,
and the em-

braced greater then the arme
;
and to hope to ftiaddlc more than our legs length ; isimpolfi-

ble and monftrous :nor that man Ihould mount over and above himfelfe or humanity j for,

he cannot fee but with his owne eies, nor take holde but with his owne armes. He (hall raife

himfelfe vp, ifitplcaleGod extraordinarily to lend him his helping hand. He may elevate
himfelfe by forfaking and renouncing his owne meanes, and fuffring himfelfe to be elevated

\

and railed by rneere Heavenly meanes. It is for our Chriftian faith,not for his Stoicke vertuc

to pretend or afpire to this divine Metamorphofis , or miraculous tranfmutation.
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Hen we judge of others adurance orboldnesin death, which without all ptrad-

venturers the moft rcmarkcable attion ofhumane life,great heedeislo be taken of

one thin<r,which is, that a man will hardly bcleevc he is come to that point. Fcwroeridic

with a refolution, that itis their lafthoure : And no where doth hopes-deceiteammufe vs

more. She never ceafeth to ring in our cares, that others havebeene ficker, and yet have

not died; thccafeis notfo defperate as it is taken; and ifthe wor ft happen,God hath done

greater wonders. The teafon is,that we make to much acccumpt ofour fel ves. It feemeth,

that the generalitie ofthings doth in fome fort fuffer for our annullatio.n, and takes compac-

tion ofour ftate. Forfomuch as our fight being altered, reprefents vnto it fclfe things alike}

and weimagine, that things faileft, as it doth to them : A s they who travell by Sea,to whom
mountaincs,fields,townes, heaven and earth, feeme to goc the fame motion,and keepe the

fame courfe,they doe

:

Provehimurpertujterraque vrbefque recedunt,

We fiyling launch from harbor,and
* B ehinde our backes leave townes,leave land,

Who ever faweolde age, that commended not times paft, and blamed ndF the prelent,

chargin'* the world and mens cuftomes with hir miferie,and lowring difeontent

lldmque caput quafansgrandisfufpirat aratsr,

> Et cum tempera temportbm prafenttaconfert vu l

frateritisfudat forturns(apeparentis

^tcrepat antiquumgenus vt pietate repletum.

The gray- beard plow-man fighs, ihaking his hoarie head,

Compares times that are nowc,with times paft heretofore,

Praifes the fortunes ofhis father long fince dead,

And crakes ofancient merijwhofe honeftie was more.

Wee entraine and carric all with vs : Whence it followcth,: that wee deeme our death to

be fome great matter, and which pafleth not fo eafily, nor without a folemncconfultation

ofthe Starres; Tot circa vnurn caput tumultuantes TDeos. So many Gods keeping aflirre about

one mans life. And fo much the more we thinke it, by how much morewe prife ourfelvcs.

What ? Should fo much learning and knowledge be loft vvithfo greatdommage, without

the Deftinies particular care?A loule fo rare and exemplar,cofts it no more to be killed,then

a popular and vnprofitablefoule ? This life,that coverethfomany others,ofwhom fo many

other lives depend,that, for his vfe pofle ffeth fo great a part ofthe world,and filleth fo ma-
ny places,is it difplaced as that which holdeth by its owns fimplc ftring? No one ofvs thinks

it fufficient,to be but one. Thcncecame thofewordsof Cafar to his pilot, moreprowdly

fwolne,then the Sea that threatned him:
—— Italiam fi calo authore recufasy

Adepetefo/a tibi caufa hacefliufla timeris,

VeSlorem non noffe tuumperrumpeprocelLu

Tiutelafecure met

:

\£Italic thou doe refutewith heav’n thy guide,

Turne thee to me : to thee onely juft caufc offeare

Is that thy paflinger thouknow ft not; ftormie tide

Breake through,(ecure by guard ofme,whom thou doft bcarc.
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Andthcfe.

credit iam digna pericula fafar
Fatis ejfefttis : tantufque evertere (dixit)

Me fuperti labor eft}parva quernpuppefedentem ,

Tam
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Cafar doth now beleevc,thofe dangers worthic are

Ofhis fet fates and faies,doc Gods take fbmuch paine

Me to vndoe,whom they thus to aflault prepare

Set in fo fmall a skiffe,in fuch a {urging maine?

min<£ that ourowne interefts difturbe heaven, and his infinitie is moved at our leaft aftions.

nifeft danger, dooth not yet belcevcit, it is norealon: Anditlutticcthnot, that he die in

that ward, vnleffe he have dire&ly, andfor that purpofe put himfelfe in to it: It hapneth. .

thatmo ft men fet a fterne countenance on the matter, lookc big, and fpcake ftout1y,therel>y

td^cquircreputationTwhich ifthey chance to live,they hope to enjoy. Qfall I havefeene

dieifortunenath difpoTed tKeir countenances, but not their dclfelgnes. And ofthofe which

in ancient times have put themfelves to death, the choife is great, whether it were a fodaine

death, ora death having time and leafurc. That cruell Romane Emperor, faid ofhis pri-

foncrs,that hcc would make them fcele death : And ifany fortuned to kill himfelfe in prifon,

That fellow hath efcapcdme (would he fay.) He would extend and linger death,and caufc

it be felt by torments.
• J i. . . „

Nilanima letbaledatum,moremque uefande

DurumfsvitU,pereuntisparcere morti.

And we havefeene,when all the body tortur’d lay.

Yet no ftroke deadly giv’n,and that in humane way
Oftyranny,to fparehis death that fought to die.

Verely,itis not fo great a matter, being in perfett health, and well fetled in minde,for one
to refolve to kill himfelfe: It is an eafic thmg co fhew ftoutnes and play the wag before one
come to the pinch. So that Heliogabalus the moft diflolutc man of the world , amidfthis ;

moft riotous ferfualities, intended, whenfoever occafion fhould force him to it
,
to have a .

dainiie death. Which, that it mi»ht not degenerate from the reft of his life, he had pur-
pofely caufcd a ftatcly towrc to be built, the nether part and fore- court whereofwas floored

with boardes ritchly fet and enchafedwith gold and precious ftones, ffom-off which he
might headlong throwe himfelfe downe : He had alfo caufed cordes to be made of gold
and crimfon filke,therewith to ftrangle himfelfe : And a ritch golden rapier, to thruft him-
felfe through : And kept poifon in boxes of Emcraldcs and Topafes, to poifon him-
felfe with, according to thehumor hcc might have, to chufc which of thefe deaths fhould
pleafe him.

Notwithftanding, touching this man, the wantonneffe ofhis preparations makes it more
likely, that he would have fainted, had he becneput to his triall. But even ofthofe, who
moft vndantedly have refolved themfelves to the execution, wemuft confider (I fay) whe-
ther it were with a life-ending ftroke, and that tooke away any leafurc to feele the effeift

thereof. For, it is hard to geffe ,
feeing life droope away by little andltttlc, the bodies-fec-

ling entermingling it fclfc with the foulcs, meanes ofrepentance being offered, whether in fb
dangerous an intent, conftancie or obftinacie were found in him. In Cafars civill warres,
LuciusDintititu taken in Prujjta, havingempoifbned himfelfe

,
did afterward rue and repent

jhisdeedc. It hathhapned in ourdayes, that fome having refolved to die, and at firft not

And this common foppery,that Phoebus for one whole yearc, bare mourning weedes on

his forehead for the death ofhim

:

- -
.

llle etiam cxtmBo miferatus (^afare Romam,

, Cum caput obfeura nitidvmfcrruginc texit.

The Sunne did pittie take ofRome when Cafar dide,

When he his radiant head in obfeure ruft did hide.

yirg*Georg.l.u

4*

And a thoufand fuch, wherewith the world fullers it felfe to be fo cafily conicatcht, dee-

Vidimus& toto quamuis in corpore cafo> Lhc4n.il. 17?.

Impigtr&fortis virtute coaEla.

A ready minded gallant,

And infbrft valour valiant.

Lib,\.T9J.Gu~

ftricken
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ftricken decpe enough, the (marring of his flelh, thrufting his armebacke, (wice or thrice

more wounded himfelfe anew, and yet tould never flrike fufficiently decpe. Whilft the ar-

raignement of7Hanttusfthanus was preparing, yrgulama his grandmother, fent him a poi ca-

nard, wherewith not able ta kill hiirifdfethioughly, heeeaufed hisowne fervantsto cutte

hisveines. Alhucilla in Tiberms time, purpofing to kill himfelfe, but (Inking over faintly,

gave his enemies leafurc to apprehend drid imprifon him, and appoint himwhat death

they pleafed. So did Captaine c
Demoflhenes after his difeomfiture in Sictlie

.

Arid C.
Fimbria having over feeblie wounded himfelfe, became a futor to his boy, to make an end of
him. On the other fide, Oflorins, who forfbmuch as hee could not vfe his ownc arme, dif-

dained to employ his fetvarits in any other thing but to hold his dagger ftiffe and ftron<riy|

and taking his runping, himfelfe carried his throatc to its point
,
and lb was thruft through.

To fay ttuth, it is a mcate a man muft fwallow without chewing,vnleffe his throate be froft-

fhod. Arid therefore Adrianw the Emperour made his Phifitian to marke and take the juft

compafteofthcmortall place about his pap, thatfo his aime might not faile him, to whom
he had given charge to kill him. Loe why Cafar being demanded', which was the death he
mod allowed, aniwered, leafpremeditated,andthe fborteft. IfG«/«rfaidcit,itis nofaint-

neiTe in me to belecve it. Afhort death (faith Plinie)& the chiefe happe ofhumane life

,

It grie-

veth them-to acknowledge it. No man can be faide, to be refblvcd to die
, thatfeareth to

pufchafe if, and that cannot abide to looke vpon, and out-ftarcit with open eyes. Thofe,
which in times ofexecution are feene to runne to their end, and haften the.cxecution, doe it

not with resolution , but becaufe they will take away time to confider the feme* it grieves

them not to be dead, but to die.
,

Smori nolo,fedme ejfe mortuum, nihiUflimo.

I would not die too (bone.

But care not, when tisdoone. '

Itisadegrce ofconftancie, vnto which I have experienced to arrive, as thofe that caft

themfelvcsinto danger, or into the Sea, with clofed eyes. In mine opinion, there is nothin®1

more worthy the noting in Socrates life, then to hav^thirrie whole daves to ruminate his

deaths- decree, to have digefted it all that while, with an allured hope, without difmay or al-

teration, and with a courfe of aftions and words, rather fuppreft, and loofe-hanging, then
out-ftretched and raifed by the weight of fuch a cogitation. That Pomponiw Atticus

,

to
whomc ftcero writeth, being ficke, caufed Agrippa his Tonne inlawe, and two or three ofhis
other friends to be cal!ed-for, to whom he faide, that hailing aflaied

, how he got nothing in
going about to be cured, and what he did to prolong his life,did alfo lengthen and augment
his griefe, he was now determined to make an end ofone and other 5 intreating them to al-

lowof his determination, and that by nomeanes, they would loofe their labour to diflwadc
him from it. And having chofen to end his life by abftinence,his fickenes was cured by ac-
cident; The remedy he had employed to make himfelfe away.brought him to health againe.

The Phyfitions, and his ffiendes
,
glad offo happy a fuccelTe , and rejoyting thereofwith

him, were in the end greatly deceived; for,with all they could doc, they were never able to
make him alter his former opinion, faying, that as he muft one day pafle that cariere.and be-
ingnow fo forward, he would remoove the care, another time to beginne againe. This man
having with great leafure apprehended death, is not onely no whit difeouraged , when hee
comes to front it, but refolutely falles vpon it : for, being (atisfied ofthat, for which he was
entred the combatc, in a braverie he thruft himfelfe into it,to fee the end of i t.I t is farre from
fearing death, to goe about to tafte and favour thefame. The hiftorie ofClearthes the phi-
lofophcr, is much like to this. His goomes being fwolne

,
his Phvfi tions p erfwaded him to

vfe great abftinence; havingfafted two dayes,hee was fo well amended, as they toldehim
he was well, and might returne to his wonted courfe oflife. He contrariiy,having already ta-

iled feme fwcetcnes in this fainting, refolvcth not to drawe backe, but finilh what he had lo

well begunne, and was fo farre waded into. Tullim Mareelhmtt, a voong Romane Gentle-
man, willing to prevent the hourc of his deftinie, foridde himfelfe of a difeafe

, which tor-

mented him more than he would endure, although Phyfitions promifed certainely to cure

him, howbeit not fodainely 5 called his friends vnto him to determine abou t it : fomc (faieth

Seneca) gave him that counfell, which for wcakenes ofheart, thetofelves would have taken,

others for fiattcrie that, which they imagined would be moft pleafing vnto him : but a cer-

> - raise
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taineStoike (landing by, faide thus vnto him. Teyle not thyfelfe Marcellinus, as ifthou de*

termineiflfame weightie matter, to live it nofucbgrtdt thing, thy bafegroomesand brute beaflet

live alfo, but it is a Matter oftonfequince to die honettly
, wifely andconflantly . Remember hove

long it is, thou doefl onefame thing
,
to eate, to drinke, andJleepe, to drinke, toJleepe, to rate. Wee

are ever vncefemtly wheeling in this indiefe circle. Not onely bad and iiitollcrable accidents,

but the very faeictictoiivc, brings adefire of death. MarceBme* Hadno rieede ofaman to

counfell, but of’orte to helpc him : his fervants wercafraideto meddle with him* but this

Philofopher made them to vndcrftand, that familiars are fufpefted, onely when the quefti-

on is, whether the maifters deathhave bcene voluntary : otherwise it would be as bad an ex-

ample to hinder him, as to kill him, forfomuch as,

Iwvitum quifervat,
idem facit Occidents.

Who laves a man againtt his win.

Doth cv’n as much as he fhould kill.

Then he advertized Marcelling, that it would not be vnfeemely , as fruit or comfets at

our tables,when our bellies be full, are given vnto by-ftanders,fo the life ended,to diftribute

fornething to fuch as have beenc the minilters ot it. Afarcelhnus being ofa frankc and kbe-

rall dslpolltion, caufed certaine lummesofmoney to be divided amongft his fervants, and

comforted them. And for the reft, there needed neither yron nor blood , heevndertooke

to departe from this life, notbyrunningfromit : Not to efcapefrom death, but totafteit.

Arid to have leifure to condition or bargaine with death, having quit all manner ofndurilh-

ment the third rlav enfuing, after hcehad caufed himfelfe to be fprinckled over with luke-

warmc water, by little and little he confirmed away ; and (as he (aide) not withou{/ome vo-

lupfuoufneffe and pleafure . Verily, fuch as have had thefc fainfings and fwownings of the

heart 5 which procecde from weakenelfe, fay, that they feele no paine at all in them, but ra-

ther fome pleafure, as ofa paffage to fleepe and reft. Tllele are premeditated,and digefted

deaths. But that Qato alone.may ferve to all examples ofvertue,it feemeth.his good deftiny,

caufed that hand wherewith he gave himfelfe the fatall blowe, to be ficke and fore : that fo he

mio-ht have leifure to affront death, and to embrace it, rc- enforcing his courage in that dan.

ger,inliewof mollifying the fame. Andfhould I have reprefented him in his prow’deft

flatc, it ftsould have beene all bloody-gored, tearing his entraiies'; and rending nisguttes,

father then with a fword in his hand, as did the Statuaries of his time. For, this fecondmur-

ther, wasmuch more furious,then the firft.

Thefourteenth Chapter*
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How that ourJpirit hindreth itfelfe. /
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T is a pleafant imagination, to conceive a fpirit juftly balanced betweene two equall de-

fires. For,it is not to be doubted, that he Ihall never be refolved vpon any match : Forfo-

much as the application and choife brings an inequalitic ofpvife : And who fhould place

vs between a Bottle ofwine, and aGamcn of Bacon,with an equall apetite to eate& drinke,

doubtlcs there were no remcdie,but to die ofthurft and of hunger. To provide againft this

inconvenient, when the Stoikes were demanded, whence the clle&ionof two indifferent

things commeth into our foule(& which caufeth,that from out a great number ofCrownes
or Angels we rather take one then, another, when there is no reafon to induce vs to prefer

any one before others) they anfwere, that this motion ofthe foule is extraordinaticand inor-

dinate
, comming into vs by a ftrange , accidental! and cafuall impulfion. In my opinion,it

might ratherbe laid, that nothing is prefenced vnto vs, wherein there is not fame difference,

how light fo ever it be: And that either to the fight, or to the feeling, there is everfomc

choife, which tempteth and drawes vs to it , though imperceptible and not to be diftingui-

fhed. In ltkeminer.he that Ihall prefuppofc a twme-thrid,equally ftrongall through, it i&,

impoffible by all impoffibilitie that it breake; for, where would you have the flaw or break-

ing to beginne ? And at once to breakein all places together,it is not in nature.Who fliould
r Hh 4 alfo
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alfo adde to this,the Geometricall propofitions, which by the certaintie oftheir demonftra.

lions, conclude, the contained greater then the containing, and the centre as great as his cir-

cumference : And that finde two lines vnceffantly approachingone vnto. another, and yet

can never mcete and joyne together : And the Philoiophers ftone, and quadrature of the

circle,where thereafonand the effefts arefo oppofite .- Mightperadventure drawethence
forae argument to falve and helpe this bold fpecch of Plinie. Solum cerium nihile(Te certi,&

homing mhilmiferius outfuperbtus. This onelyisfitre, that there ttnothing'/ure] Andnothing mart
miferable,anayet more arrogant then man.

tl 19*7•
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, That our defires are encrcafed by difficulties
%r . ' / '

THere is noreafonbut hath another contrarievnto it, faith the wifeftpartie ofPhilofo-

phers. I did crewhilc ruimnats vpon this notable laying,which an ancient writer alcad-

geth for the contempt oflife. Nogood can bring vs anyp/ea/ure, except that, againjlwhofcloffe

tee areprepared: In aquo eft dolor awijfa ret,& timer amittencU
3Sorowfor a thing loft,andfear*

tfloofmgit,are onan evenground. Meaning to gaine thereby, that the fiuition of life, cannot
perfectly be pleafing vnto vs,ifwe (land in any feare to loofe it.A man might ncverthelcflc

fay on the contrarie part,thatwe embrace and clafp this good fo much the harder, and with

more affe£lion,aswe perceive it to be leffc fure,and feare it (houldbe taken from vs. For,it

is manifeftly found,that as fire is rouzedvp by the afliftance ofcold,evenfo our wil is whet-
tedon by that which doth refill it.

’

St nunejuam Danaen habuiffet ahenea turrit

,

——Non ejfetDanaede lovefaclaparens.

IfDanae had not beene clos’d in brazen tower
Jovehad not clos’d with Danae in golden (hewer.

And that there is nothingfo naturally oppofite to our tafle, as fatietic,which comes frora
cafe andfacihtie,nor nothing that fo much (narpnethit, as rarenes and difficulrie-Oww»w re-

rumvoluptai tpfoqus debet fugare periculo crefcit. The delight of allthings encreafeth by the

dangeryvhereby it ratherJhouli ierrifie them that ajfeEl it.

Gallanegafatiaturamor niftgmdiatorejHent.

Good vvench,dcny,my love is cloyed,

Vnlefle )oyes grieve,before enjoyed.

Tokeeplovein breath and longing,Zy««g** ordained, that the married men ofLacede-
mania migh t never converfc with tneir wives,but by Health,and that it (hould be as-great an
imputation and Ihamc to findc them laid together, as ifthey were found lying with others.

The difficuhic ofaflignations ormatchcs appointed, the danger ofbeing furprifed, and the
(hamc ofenfuing to morrow,

& languor, &ftlentium,

£t laterepetitus imoJpiritus.

And whifperingvoice,and languifhment.

And breath in fighes from deepe fides fent.

are the things that give relifh and tartnes to the fawce. How many moll lafcivioufly-plea-

lant (ports, proceede from modeftand (hamefaft manner of fpecch, of the daliances and
workes of love i Even voluptuoufnes feekes to provoke and ftirre it felfe vp by fmar-
ting. Itis much (weeterwhen it itcheth, and endeared when it gaulcth. The curtezan Flora
was wont to fay, that (he never lay with Tompey, but (he made him carric away the markca
ofb'r teeth.

fftuodpetiereprewuntarSefaciuntejmdolorcm
Cerports,& dentes inlidunt fepe labellis :

Etfttmulifubfunt,qui inftigantUdere idtpfum

guodeumijne eft,rabies vnde HUgerminafurgunt.

/
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So goesit every where : Rarencs anddtfjicultiegiveth ejleeme vnto things, ThofeofMarca

d'Ancona in Italic] make their vowes,and goe one pilgrimage rather vnto Saint lames in Cja-

feta,and thofe of (fialicia rather vnto our Ladie ofLoreto . In the countrie ofLiege,they make

more accoumpt of the Bathes of Luca ; and they of Tufcwif efteeme the Baths of Spawe

more then their Ovvne : In %ome the fence-fchooles are ever full of French- men,when few

Romanes come vnto them. Grea t Cato, as wellasanyelfe, was even cloyed and diftafted

with his wife, fp long as flie washisownc, butwhen another mans, then wi fired he for hir,

and would faine have hekt his fi tigers at hir. I have heretofore put forth an old ftalion into a

race, who before did no foonejriec or fmell a Marc, but was fb luftie, that no man could rule

Jiim,norno ground hold him ;eafe and facilities to come to his owne when he lift, hath pre-

fently quailed his fiotnake,nndfo cloyed him, that he is wearie ofthem : Buttoward ftrange

Marcs,and the fir ft thatpalFeth by his pafture, there is no hoe with him, but fbdainlv he re-

sumes to his old wonted neighjngs,and furious heat . Our apetite doth contcmne and palTe

over what he hath in his free choife and owne pofleflion, to runne after, and purfue what

he hath not.

^Tranfuolat in medio pofita, & fuoientia captat,

0 i
; It over- flies what open lies,

- /.y , .Pin fuing onely that which flies.

Toforbid vs any things the readie way to make vs longfor it>

'>
:v.— 7

—nifitu fervarepuellam

f
Indpis ytnetpiet definere ejfe meam.

%• ; t'S i
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r> f't Hor.Ser.hb.t.

Sat.z,

i *i.

Ovid.^4m.Ub,

Ifyou begin not your wench to cnflirine,

v She will begin to leave-ofFto be mine.

And to leave it altogether to ourwill,isbuttobreedediflikeand contempt in vs; So that

to wantymdto have fiorefireedeth one felfefame inconvenience. ^

Tibi quodfxpereftypihi quoddeftfiolet.

You grieve becaufe you have to much $

It ^riev s me that I have none (iich.
•* p

Wifhing and injoying trouble vs both a like. The rigor ofamiftrisisyrkefbme,but cafe

and faciktie (to fay true)much more ; forafmuch as difeontent and vexation proceede ofthe

eftimation wee have of the thing defired , which fharpen love, and fet it afire : Whereas

Satietie begets dijlafie: It is a dull, blunt, wearie,and drouzie paflion,

/ Si qua volet reqnare dm
%
comtemnat amantem.

' IFany lift long to bcarefway,

Scorne (Tie hir louer ere (lie play.

-contemnite amantes.

Sic hodie veniet^fi qua negauit heri.

Lovers,your lovers skomejcontemne,delude,deride

;

So will fhe come to day ,that yefterday denide.

Why did Poppea devife to maske the beauties ofhir face,but to endcre them to hir lovers?

Why are thofe beauties vailed downe to the heeles, which all defire to (hew, which all wiflr

to fee ? Why doe they cover with fo many lets,one ouer another, thofe parts, where chiefly

confifteth our plcafure and theirs? And to what purpofe ferve thofe bancadoes, and verdu-

gallcs,wherewith our women arroe their flankcs,but to allure our apetite,and enveagle vs to

them by putting vs off ?

Ejfuq.it adfaltcesy& fie cupit ante videru

She to the willowYruns to hide,

fl Yetgladly would flic firft be fpide.

Interdum tunica duxit operta maram.
- She cover’d yvith hir cote in play,

,
Didfometimc make a fliort delay.

Whereto ferveth this maydcn-likebaflifulneffe, this wilfull quaintneflc,this fevere countc-
Oaunce,this feeming ignorance ofthofe things,which they know better than our felves,that

goe abou t to inftruct them,but to encreafe a defire,and endeare a longing in vs,to vanquifli,

to gourmandize,and at our pleafure, to difpofe all this fquemmiAi cerempny, and all thefe

peevifh obftacles? For,it is not only a delight,but a glory to beefot and debauch this dainty

v * and
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and nice fwectneflc,and this infantine bafhfulneflc,and toflbjeft a marbleand fterne gravi-

tie to the mercy ofour flame. It is a glory (fay they) to triumph over modefty, chaflity and
temperance : and who diflwadeth Ladies from thefe partes, betraieth both them and him-
felfe. It is to befuppofed, that their hart yerneth with feare, that the found ofour wordes,
woundeth the purity oftheir cares,for whichthey hate vs,and with a forced con ftrain c. a°ree
to withfland our importunitie. Beauty with all hir might,hath not wherwith to give a tafte

of her felf without thefe interpofitions. See in /r^/k,where moft,and of the fincf? beauty is

to be fold,how it is forced to feek other ftrange meanes and futtle devifes,arts and trickes* to
yeeld hirfelfpleafingand acceptable:and yet in good footh,do what it can, being vtnall and
common,irremaincth feeble,and is even languilhing. Evenasmverttte, oftwo ecjmlt effefts,
we holdthat thefaire/1,,andworthieftyvherein areproposedmore lets

t
md which ajfoordeth oreater

hazards. It is an effettofGods providence, to fuffer his holy Church,to be vexed and tur-

\
moyled,as we fee.with fo many troubles and ftormes, to rouze, and awaken by this contraft
and ftrife the godly and religious foules, and raife them from out a lethal! fecurity, andftupi-
fled flumber,wherein fo long tranquility had plunged them . Ifweejhall counterpoize the

5

lofle we have had, by thenumber of thofe, that have flrayed ouToFflieEi^^ anefthe
—

'

' profile that accrueth vnto vs, by having taken hart ofgrace,and by reafon ofcombate raifed
our zeales and forces;! wot not whether the profile doth furmount the lofle. We thought
to tie the bond ofour marriages the fatter, by remooving all raeanes to diflblve them,butby
how much fatter,thatofconllraint hath bin tycd,fo much more hath that ofour willand af-
fection bin flacked and looted : Whereas on the contrary fide,that, which fo longtime held
marriages in honourand fafety in %pme

iwas the liberty to breake them who lift They kept
their wives the better,forfomuch asthey might leave them ; and when divorcesmHitSv3
behad,therc paft fivehundred yearesand more,before any would ever make vfe ofthem

*

Quod licetjingratum eflattednon licet^aerrns vrit.

What we may doe, doth little pleafe. ' ‘

It woormes vs more, that hath leff'e cafe. - > Y

To this purpofe might the opinion ofan ancient Writer beadjovned that torments doe
' rathcr encourage vices,than fiipprefle them;that they beget not a care of well-doin* which
ts the work ofreafon and difciphne, but only a care not to be furprized in domo- evil?.'

Latins exetfapefiu centagtaferpmt.
0

.

Th infection ofthe plague nigh-fpent, ! 1 .

•

And rooted out,yet further went.
I wot not whether it be tme but this I know by cxperiencc,that policie wasjicver found

to bee reformed thatway . The order and regiment of manners dependeth offome othec
meanc. 1 he Grceke ftones, make mention ofthe Argipians, neighbouring vpon Scahia,
who live without any roddc or ftaffe ofoffence

, where not onely, no man vndertakes to
buckle with any other man,but whofoever can but fave himfclfthere(by reafon oftheir vir-
tuc & fanthty of life) is as it werem a Sanftuary:And noman dares fo much as tou ch him,
Marne have rccourfe to them, to attone and take vp quarrels and differences, which arife a-
mongftmenc few here. There isa Nation,where the cnclofuresofGardens and Fields,they
intend to keep feveral arc made with a feely twine ofcotton

,
which amongft them is found

to be more fafeandfaft,then are our ditches and hedges. VmemftgnauToUtcimnKApem ef.
fiactarmprater*. Thy fealedvpfolicite athiefe to
glayer wdlpafi bycjmetly things that he open. Amongft other meanes, eafe and facility dooth
haply cover and fencemy houfefrom the violence ofcivffl warres : Inclofure and fencing
draws-on the enterpnfejand defiance,the offence. I have abated and vveakned the fouldiers
defigne,by taking hazard and al meanes ofmilitary gloryfrom their cXpIoite,which is wont
to ferve them for a title.and ftcadc them for an cxcufe . What is performed coragioufly at
what time jufticelieth dead,and law hath not hir due courfe,is ever done honorably. I yeeld
them the conqu^ftofmy houfe daftardJy and tretcherous. Itis never (hut to any thatknoc-
keth. It hath no other guardian or provifionbut a Porter; as an auncient cuftomrandvfed
cenmony,who ferveth not fo much to defend my gate,as to offer it more decently and cour-
teouflyto all commers. I have nor watch nor fentinell, but what the S tarres keepe for nice.

_2^ai GfndenHIlimuch tojalamc, who makes a foew to (land vpon his guarde. cxccd the

never
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never dreamed on buildingoffrontirc Townes or Caftles.

The meanes to affaile (I meanc without batteric, and troopcs ofarmed men) and to fur-

prifeourhoufes, encreafe dayly beyond the meancs of gardmg or defending. Mens wits are

trrnenllv exalperated and whetted on that wav. An invafion concernetfiall, the defence y
^nne hut the rich . Mine was fufficiently ftrong, according to the times when it was made.

^

I have fince added nothing vnto it that way
;
& I would feare the ftrength ofit, fhould turne

againft my felfe. Seeing a peaceable time will require we (hall vnfortifie them. It n dange-

rous not to be able to recover them againe,and it is hard for one to be allured ofthem. For,

concerning inteftine broiles, your ownefervant may be ofthat fa&ion you Hand in feare of.

And where religion ferveth fora pretence, cvenaliances and confanguinitie become mi-

ftruftfull vnder colour of jufticc. Common rents cannot cntertainc our private garifons.

They fhould all be confumed.Wehavenot wherewith, nor are we able to do it,without our

apparant mine
,
or more mcotnmodioufly, and therewithal! injurioufly, without the com-

mon peoples deftruftion. The Hate ofmy Ioffe fhould not be much worfe. And if you

chance to be a loofer, your owne friends are readier to accufe your improvidence and vnhee-

dineffc, then to moane you, and excufeyour ignorance and carelefncffe,concerning the of-

fices belonging to your profeflion. That fo many ftrongly-garded houfes have beenc

loft, whereas mine continueth ftill ,
makes mec fufpett they were overthrowne, onely bc-

caufethev were fo diligently garded. It is that which affbordeth a defire s&miniftreth a pre-

tence to the aflailant. All gards beare a (hew ofwarre;which ifGod be fo pleafed may light

vponme. But fo it is, I will never call for it. It is my (an&uary or recreate to reft my felfe

fromwarres. I endevour to free this corner from the publike ftorme, as I doe another cor-

ner in my loule. Our warre may change forme, and multiply and diverfifie how and as

long as ir lift; but formy felfe I never ftirre. Amongft fo many baricaded and armed hou-

fes, none but my felfe(as farre as I know)ofmy quail tie, hathmecrely trufted the protection

of hisvnto the heavenTTforTnever remooved neither plate, nor hangings, normy evi-

dences. I will neither feare, norfave my felfe by halfes. Ifa full acknowledgement purcha-

feth the favour ofGod, it (hall laft me for ever vnto the end : ifnot, I have continued 1ong

enough, to make my continuance remarkeable, and worthy the regiftring. What? Is not

thirtie ycares a goodly time?

c
Thefixtecntb Chapter*

v _ 1

GfGlorj. ^

THere is both the name,and the thing: the name,is a voyce which noteth, and fignifieth

the thing:the name,is neither part ofthing nor offubftance:it is a ftranger-picce ioyned

to the thing,and from it. Godwho in and by himfelfc is all fulnefle, and the tipe ofall per-

fc&ion, cannot inwardly be augmented or encreafed : yet may his name be encreafcd-and

augmented, by the blcfling and praife, which we give vnto his exteriourworkes; which

praife and blcfling fince we cannot incorporate into him,forfomuch as no acceflion ofgood

canbe.hadvntohim,wcafcribeit vnto his name, which is a parte without him,and thence-

reft vnto him. And that is thcreafon whygloryandhonour appertaineth to^od onely. And
there is nothing fo repugnant vnto reafon

, as for vs to goe about topurchafe any for our

felves : For,being inwardly needie and defe&ivc , and our effence imperfect,and ever wan-

ting amendment, we ought onely labour about that . Wee arc all hollow and ertiptie, and it

is not with breath and words we fhould fill our (elves. We have neede ofa more folidc fub-

ftance to repaire our felves. An hunger-flarved man might he thought mofh Simple,rather to pro-

vide bimfe/feofa fairegarment, thenofagood meales-meatei\NzmvSS. run to that,which mod
concerneth vs. Gloria in exceljlsDeo,& in terrapax bominihus.Glorj he to Godon high ,andpeace

in earth among men‘, As fay our ordinary prayers. We arc in great want ofbeautie, health,

Wifedo ne, vertue and fuch like effentull partes . Exteriour ornaments may be fought-for

when wc arc once provid :d, ofncccffary things. Divinitie doth very amply and pertinently

•
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treate ofthis fubjeffbut I am not very converfant with it. (fhryfippus and fD'iogenes have bin
thefirft,and mod conflant authors of the contempt ofglory. Andamongflall fenfualitics.

theyfaid, there wasnonefo dangerous, norfomuchtobe avoided, as that which ccmmeth
vnto vs by the approbation ofothers. Vcrily expenence makes vs thereby feele and vnder-
goe many domageable treafons. Nothing /o much empoifonetb Princes os flattery : Nor no-
thing whereby the wicked-minded gainc fo cafily crcdite about them; nor any enticement
fo fit, nor panderlliip foj ordinary to corupt the chaftitic ofwomen, thentofeedc anden-
tertaine them with their praifes. The fir£l enchantment the Syrens employed to deceive

fltjfes, is of this nature. .........

Depa vers nous
,
depa, o trefiovable Vliffe

,

Et leplusgrand honneur dont la Cjrece fleurilfe.

r Turne to vs, to vs turne, Vhfies thrice-renowned.

The principall renowne wherewith all Cjreece is crowned.
Philofophcrs (aide, that allthe worIdesglory defervedno$

t
that a man ofwifedomefhouldfo much

asfretchforth hisfinger to acquire it.

• Gloria quantalibet quiderit,figloria tantumefil
Never fo glorious name.

What iff, beit but fame?

I fay for it alone : for, it drawes many commodities after it, by which itmayyeeldif
felfe defirable : It purchafeth vs good will : It makes vs lefle expofed to others injuries and
offences, and fu ch like things. It was a!fo one ofthe principall decrees bfEpicurus : for, that
precept of his Seff, HIDE THY SELFE, which forbiddeth men to meddle with
pubkke charges and negotiations,doth alfo neceflarily prefuppofc that a man fhould defpife
glory : which is an approbation the world makes ofthofe aftions we give evidence of. He
that bids vs to hide our life, and care but for our felves

, and would not have vs know ofo-
thers, would alfo have vs not to be honoured and glorified thereby. So doth he counfcll
Idomeneae, by no meanes to order his aftions,by the vulgar opinion and publike reputation:
vnleffe it be to aroide other accidentall incommodities, which the contempt of men m'wht
bring vnto him. Thofe difeourfes are ( in mine advife) very true and reafonable : But, I
wot not how, wee are double in our felves, which is the caufe, that what wee beleeve,
we beleeveitnot, andcannotridourfelves of that, which we condemne. Let vseonfider
the laff words of Epicurus, and which heefpeaketh ashceis dying : They are notable and
worthy fiich a Philofophcr: but Vet they have fome badge of his names commendations,
and of the humour which by his precepts he had dffeubdl. Behold here a letter, which he
end ited a little before hee yeeldedvp his ghoff. Epicurus to Hertnachus health and greeting:
ivhilft Ipajjedthe happy,andeven the lafl day ofmy life lwrit this,accompaniedneverthelcffe with
fuckpains in my bladderandanguifh in my entrails, that nothing can be added to the greatnejje of it;
yetwas it recompencedwith tnepleafure, which the remembrance ofmy inventions anddifeourfes
brought vnto myfoule. Now as reqmreth the afeclwn

,
which even from thy infaneie thou had

borneme ana Philofiophie, embrace the proteblion ^Mctrodorus his children : Loe here his let-
ter. And which makes me interprete, that the pleafure which inhisfoule he faith to feele of
his inventions, doth in fome forte refpeft the reputation, which after his death he thereby
hoped to attame, is the ordinance ofhis laft will and ttftamenr, by which he willetb, that A-
mmomachus and Timocrates his heires

, fhould for the celebration of his birth-day every
month of Ianuaryfupply all fuch charges as Hermachns fhould appoint : And alfo for the
expence hee might bee at vppon the twentieth of every Moone forthefcaflingand en-
tertainment of the Philofophcrs his familiar friendes, who in the honour ofhis memorie
ana oiMetrodorus fhould raeete together. Carneades hath becne chiefe of the contrary opi-
nion, and hath maintained, that glory was in it felfe to bedefired, even as we embrace our
pofthumes for themfelvcs,having neither knowledge nor joviflance ofthem. T his opinion
hath not milled to be more commonly followed, as are ordinarily thofe, that fit moft and
come necreft our inclinations. Ariftotle amongft externall goods yeeldeththcfirftranke
vnto it :And avoideth, as two extrame vices, the immoderation, either in feeking, or avoi-
ding it. I believe, that had we the bookes which Cicero writ vpon this fubjeft, wee fhould
hcareftrange matters ofhim : for he was fofondin thispaffion, as had he dared, he would
(as I thinkc) have eafily falnc into the exceflc, that others fell in; which is, that even ver-

f tUC
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tuc was not to be defired, but for the honour, which ever waitedon its

Paulumfepultadiflat inerti<e

(elatavirtus

,

There is but little difference betweene,

Vertue conceald, vnskilfulnefle vnfeene.

Which isfofalfc an opinion's I am vexedit could ever enter a mans vnderftanding that

had the honour to beare the name of a Philofbpher. If that were true, a man needed not to

be vertuous but in publike: andwe fhould never ncede to keepe the foules-opcrations in or-

der and rule, which is the true feate ofvertue
,
but onely fo much as they might come to the

knowledge ofotherf-Doth then nothing elfe belong vnto it,but craftily to faile,and fiibtilly

to cozen? Ifthou knowed a Serpent to be hidden in any placc(faith (farneadesjto which,he
by whofe death thou hoped to reape commodity, goeth vnawares to fit vpon, thou com-
mitted a wicked aft ifthou warnc him not ofit : and fo much the more

, bccaufe thy action

fhould be known but to thy feIf Ifwe take not the law ofwcl-doing from our felvesrlfim-
punity be juftice in vs, to how many kindes oftrecheries are we daily to abandon our felves?

That which Sp. Peducem did, faithfully to redore the riches which ('. ‘Plotius had commit-
ted to his onely trud and fecrccie,and as my felfe have done often* I thinks not fo commen-
dable,as I would deem it execrable,ifwe had notdone it.And I think it beneficial we fhould

in our dayes be mindefull ofPublic Sextilius Rufus his example, whom Cicero accufech that

he had received a great inheritance againd his confidence:Not only repugnant, but agreeing

with thclawcs. AndcJff. Craffiu ,
and ff\_HortenfUu, who by reafonoftheir authority and

might, having for certaine Quidities beene called by a dranger to the fucceflion ofa forced
will,that fo he mightmake his (bare good : they were pleafed not to be partakers ofhis for-
gery,yet refufed not to take fome profite ofit :Very clofely had they kept thcmfelves vnder
the countenauncc ofthe accufations,witnedes and lawes. t-Meminerint Deism fe habere te-

Uem,id efi(vt Ego arbitror)mentemfuam. Let them remember they have Godto witneffejthat is,

(as l conPlrue ii)their evsne minde . ZJertue is a vaine Andfrivolous thing
, ifit draw hir commen-

dationfrom glorie . In vaine fhould we attempt to make hir keepe hir rancke apart
, and fo

fhould we disjoyne it from £ottw\z:for,Wkat is more cafkalltban reputation? 'Profeflofortma sa[„a „ C l
,

in omni re domimtur : Ea res clinches ex libidine magis qudm ex vero celebrat obfcuratque. For.
'

imegoverneth in althings,andeither advanceth or abafeth them rather byforwarddifbofltion,then
vpright iudgement.To make affions to beknowen and feene, is the meere worke offortune. 7

It is chance that applyeth glory vnto vs,according to her temeritie . i have often feene it to
goe before defert; yea and many times to out-goe merite by very much. He that fird be-
thought himfelfe of the refemblance betweene fhadow and glory,did better than he defired.

They are exceeding vaine things. It alfo often goeth before hir body, and fometimes ex-
ceeds by much in length . Thofe who teach Nobility to fecke in valour nothing but honor.-

ffuafinon fit bonsftum quod nobihtatumnon (it\iAs though it were not honefl, except it were enno • Cic.Oif.l

bled. What game they by it? But to indruft them never to hazard themfelves, vnlede they
be feene ofothers* and to be very heedy , whether fuch witneffes are by, that may report
newes oftheir valour, whereas a thoufand occafions, to doe well are dayly offered, and no
man bv to markc them? How many notable particular actions, are buried in the thron<r ofa
Battell ? Whofoever ammufeth himfelfe to controulc others,in fo confuted a hurly-burly,is
not greatly bufied about it : and produceth the tedimony which hee giveth of his fellowes
proceedings or exploits againd himfelfe. Vera& fapiensanimimggnimdojhoneflumiltudquod Ck.ibil

maxim'e naturamfequiturjnfa&.is pofttum, noningloria iudicat. ssFiruehdwife magnanimity
tfleemeth that honefly;which especiallyfolloweth Nature,to confisl in goodaBions,and not inglory.

Al! the glory I pretend inmy life,is, that I have lived quietly. Quietly not according to Me.
tradorus,*/frcejilaus,or eAnSlippus

,

but according tomy felfe. Since Philofophic could ne-
ver finde any way for tranquility,that might be generally good, let every man in his particu-
lar feeke for it. Towhom are Cafar and e^dkxandtr beholding for that infinite greatnes of
their renowne

, but to fortune ? How many men hath die fuppreffed in the beginning of
thsir progrede, ofwhom we have no knowledge at all, who bare the fame courage that fl-

eers did,ifthe il fortuneoftheir chance had not daid them even in the budding oftheir en-
terprises? Amonged fo many and fo extreame dangers (to my remembrance! I never read,

that ^V^rreccivetUny hurt. A thoufand have dyed in lede dangerghan the lead of thofc he

")H U rl^. x - V U ‘t“ped -
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doped. Many worthy exploits and excellent deedes muft be loft,beforeone can come to

«' any good. A man is not alwayes vpon the toppe of a breathe,nor in th e front ofan army,in
the fight ofhis Generali, as vpon a ftage. A man may befurprifedbetweeneahedgeanda

ditch.A man is fometimes put to his fodaine ffiifts,as to try his fortune againft a Hens-rooft,

to ferret out foure fccly fhotte out offome barne, yea,and fometimes ftraggle alone from his

troupes
;
and enterprife , according as neceffity and occafion offeretlut felfe . And if it

be well noted (inmine advife) it will be found, and experience doth teach it , that theleaft

blazoned occasions, are the mod dangerous*, and that in our late home-warres, moregood
men have perifhed in flight and little-importing occafions , and in contention about a (mall

cottage,than in worthy atchievements,and honourable places. Who fo thinketh his death ill

emploied, except it be in fome glorious exploitc, or famous attempt, in liew ofdignifying
his death,he happily obfeureth his lifeiSuffering in the mcane time many juft and honor-af*

foording oportunities to efcape,wherein he might& ought adventure himfclfe. And alljuft

occafions are glorious enough; hisowne confluence publi filing them fufficiently to all men.

Au* Irom.tf
Gloria, nofira eftjefUmonium confctentia r.oHrtt. Ourgloryu the tettimony ofour confritnee. He

* that is not an honeft man , but by that which other men know by him, and bccaufe h« fhall

the better be efteemed,being knownc to be fo, that will not do well butvpon condition his

vertue may come to the knowledge ofmen; fiich a one is no man fromwhom any great fer-

vice may bedrawne,or good expefted.

Arhjf.0rl.e<in. (fredo cb'il repo di quelverno, coft

ii.Jlan.8i. pacejfedegneditenerne cento,

Afafurfin a queltempoft nafeofe

,

(Jbe non e colpa mia s’bornon le conto,

Percbe Orlando afar oprevirtuofe

Tin cbd narrarlepoifempre erapronto',

Ne maifu alcnnde Itfuoifatti efprejjo,

Senoh cjuando bebbe itejhmonij appreffo.

I gueflc,heofthat winter all the reft

Atchiev’d exploites,whereofto keepe account,

But they vntill that time were fo fuppreft,

As nowmy fault t’is northern not to count,

Bccaufe Orlando ever was more preft

To doe,then tell deeds that might all formount.

Nor was there any ofhis deeds related

Vnlcfle fome witnes were affbeiated.

A man muft goc to warres for his devoirs fake, and expea this recompence ofit, which
eannot faile all worthie attions,how fecret foever$no not to vertuous thoughts-.Itis the con-
tentment that a well-difpofed confidence receiveth in it felfe,by well doing . A man muft be
valiant for himfelfe, and for the advantage he hath to have his corage placed in a conftant
and aflured featc,to withftand all aflaults offortune.

HoY.MY.tib'S- ZJirtw repulfa nefeiafordid*

»

d' 1 * y Intaminatufulget honoribw s

Necfumit otut pomtfecurcs

Arbitrio popnlaris aura.

Vcrtu c vnskiird to take repulfe that’s bafe,

In vndefiled honors clearcly fhincs.

At the difpofe of peoples airy grace

She fbines* ofhonor taks not,nor refines.
It is not onely for an exterior fticw or oftentation, that our foule muft play hir part, but

inwardly within our felves, where no eyes fliine but ours : There it dooth foroud vs from
the feare ofdeath, offorrowes and of fhamc: There it afliirethvs, from the Ioffe ofour
children, friends and fortunes*, and whenoportunitie is offered, it alfolcades vs to the dan-

Ckfn.li. gersofwarre. Non emolumentoaltqnofedtpftm boneftatit decore. Notfor any advantageJbut for
thegraceftines ofhonefUe itfelfe.This benefit is much greater,and more worthie to be wifoed
and hoped, then honor and glorie, which is nought but a favorable judgement that is made
ofvs. Wearc often driven tocmpancll and felcft a juricof twelvemen outofawhole

, countrie
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tountric to determine of an acre of land : And the judgement ofour inclinations and

adtions (the waightieft and hardefl matter that is)we referre it to the idle breath ofthe vains

voice 01 the common fort and bafefaskalitie,which is.the mother of ignorance,ofinjufticc,

and inconfhncie . Is it reafon to make the life of awifeman dependonthe judgementof ...

fboies? An quidquam (lulti’is. quam quos lingulas contemnas
,
eos atiquid putare efevniverfes ? \

Is there any thing more fooiijh,then to thinks that altogether they are oughtswhom every one finals
'

you would fet at noughts ? Whofoevcr aimeth to pleafethem, hath never done: It is a But,

that hath neither forme nor ho'Ahft.Niltam inaftimabtle efi,qudm anmi multitudsnis.Nothing

is fo incomprehenjible to be iujl waiedat the mindes ofthe multitude. Demetrius faide merely of

the common peoples voice, that he made no more reckoning of that which iflhed from out

his mouth above, then of that which came from a homely place belowe, and faith more-

r ; Syo hociudico./tjjmndo turpe non (it,t

a

men non effenon turpe
,
quum iddmukitudme laude- .

, hmli‘
: Thus I efleeme ofit,ifof itfelfe it be not difboneft

,
yet can it not but be difbonefl,whenit is ap-

-
,>1 '

plaitded by the menie. No art, no mildnes of fpirit might dirett our fteps to follow fo drag-

ling and difbrdercd a guide. In this breathie confufionof bruites,andfrothie Chaos ofre-

ports,and ofvulgar opinions,which (fill pufla -vs on,no good courfe can be eftabhfhcd. Let

vs not propofe fo fleeting and fo wavering an end vnfo our felves : Let vs confhntly fol-

low reafon : And let the vulgar approbation follow vs that way, ifit pleafe : And as it de-

pends all on fortune, we have no lawe to hope for it, rather by any other way then by that.

Should I not follow a finite path for it sftraightnes, yet would I doe it becaufe experience

hath taught me, that in the end, it is the happicfl: and mod profitable . Dean hoe providentut

hominibus munus,vt honejla magis invarent. (Allansprovidence hathgiven him this gift, that ho~

nejf thingsfbouldmore delight andavails him.Thc an tient Sailer faidtbus to Neptrne in a great

ftorme ,
Oh God, thou(halt fave meifthoupleafe, ifjtot, thou [bait loofe mee

\ yet, willI keepemy
helme (itllfaft. I have, in my dayes, feenea thoufand milde, mungreJl and ambiguous men

-

,

and whom no man thought to be more worldly-wifethan my felfe, loofe themfelves, where
I have faved my felfe.

;

Rift fucceffupoffe carere dolos.

Ifmildetofcethatwilieplots, , . dr- \

Might want fucccfle(and leavemen lots.)

Paulusv£milm going to the glorious expedition o&JMactdon, advertized the people of
Rome during his abfence, nortofpeakeofhis aftions : For, The licence oflodgements tsane-

ffeciall lette ingreat affaires. Forafmuch as allmen have not the confhncie oiFabim again ft

common,contrarie and detra&ing voyecs : who loved better to have his authorise difmem-
bred by mens vaine fantafies, then not to performe his charge fo well , with favourable and
popular applaufe. There isakindeof I know not what naturall delight

,
that manhathto

heare himfclfe commended, but we yeelde too-too much vnto it.

/

Oyid.eplfi.

nel.y.lt.

Laudari hand metmm
,
neque enim mihi ccrneafibra efli

Terf.fat. 1.47

Scd re&ifinemq, extremum^ ejfc recujo

£uqe tmm& belie --«

Nor feare I to be prais’d
,
formy guttes are not borne*

But that the vtmofi: end of good ftiould be,I fcorne,

Thy O well faide, well done, well plaide.

. I care not fo much what T am with others, as I refpeft what I am in my felfe. I will bee
rich by my felfe, and not by borrowing. Strangers fee but externall apparances and events:

every man can fet a good face vpon the matter, when within he is full ofcare, griefc and in-

firmities. They fee not my heart* when they lookc vpon my outward countenance. There
is great reafon the hypocrifie that is found in warrefliould be difcm«*d: For, what is more /lime*
cafie in a man ofprattife,then to flinch in dangers,and to counterfeit a gallant and a boafter*

when his heart is full of faintnes, and ready to droope for feare ? There are fo rnanv waves
to fhunne occasions for a man to hazard himfelfe in particular, that wee fhall have decei-
ved the worlde a thoufand times, before wee ncedc,engage our felves into any perillous at-

tempt \ and even when wee finde our felves entangled in it, wee fhall not want skill how
tocloake our fporte with a good face, ftearnecountcnaunce

,
and boldc fpeechess al-

though our heart doe quake within vs v And hee that hadde the vfe of the Platonkall
Ring, whofc vertuc was to make him invifible that wore it vpon* his finger . ifitvvere

Iil ° turned
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turned toward the flat of the hand 5 many would hide themfclves, when they fliould moff
make Ihewe oftheir worth, and would be forie to be placed in fo honorable a place, where
neceflitk may be their warrant oflafetie.

Falfus honor iuvat,& tnendax infamid terret < >

QueHtmlimendofum &mendacem ?

Falfe honor tickles,fallediffame affright's.

Whom,but the faultic,and falcified fprights ?
‘

See how all thole judgements, that men make ofoutward apparances, are wonderfully

vneertaine and doubtfull, and there is no man fo fare a teftimonic, as every man is to him -

felfe : How many horfe-boyes have we in them as partners and companions ofour glorie?

He that keepes his ftand in an open trench ,
what doth he more, but divers poore pioners

doe asmuch before him, who open theway for him, and with their bodies Ihelter him, for
1 poore fixe pence a dav,and happily for lefle ?

. — non qmcquidturbidaRoma
Elevet,accedai,exame'nquetmprobum in ilia

fafhges trutinajsec te qmjiverk extra.

Iftroublous Rome fet ought at naught,make you not one, -
. .

Nor chaftife you vnjuft examination

In balance oftheir lode

:

Nor fecke your felfe abrode.

We call that a magnifying ofour name,to extend and dilpcrle the fame in many mouther
we will have it to be received in good part, and that it’s encreafe redound to his benefit ;

This is all that is moft excufable in it’s defleigne : But the infirmitie of it’s excefle pro-
ceedes fo farre, that many labor to have the world Ipeake ofthem, howfoever it be. Trogus
Tempeius faith ofHeroflratus

,

and Titus Livtus ofManlius Capitolinus
, that they were more

defirtfus of great, then good reputation. It is an ordinarie fault; we endevor more that

men fhould fpeake ofvs,then how and what they Ipeake, and it fufficeth vs,that our name
run in mens mouthes, in what manner foever. It feemeth that to be knowne.is in fome fort,

to have life and continuance in other mens keeping. As forme, I hold that I am but in

my felfe; and of this other life of'mine, which confifteth in the knowledge ofmy friends,

being limply and barely confidered in my felfe,wel I wot,I neither feele fruite or joviflancc
ofit, but by the vanitie offantafticall opinion. Andwhenllhall be dead, I lhall much lefle

have a feelingofit : And lhall abfolutcly loofe the vfe oftrue vtihtics, which fometimes ac-
cidentally follow it : I lhal have no more faftnestotake hold on reputation,nor wherebv it

may either concerne or come vnto me. For, to expett my name fhould receive it : Firft

I have no name thatis fufficiently mine : Oftwo I have, theoneis common to all thy race,

yea & alfo to others.There is a family at7dm,and another at Montpellier, called Montague,
anotherin 'Bnttariic, and one in JCawtogne, furnamed dela^Jblontai^ne. Thereinoovin°, of
one onely tillable may fo confound our webbe, as I fhall have a fhare in their glorie, and
they perhappes a parte ofmy lhatne. And if my Anceftors have heeretofore beene furna-
med Hiaham

, or Eyquern, a furname which alfo belongs to a houfe well knowne in Ene-
land. As for my other name, it is anybodies that lhall have a minde to it . So fhalfl
happily honour a Porter inmy fteade. Andfuppofe I had a particular roarkc or badge
for my felfe, what can it niarke when I am no more extant i May it defleigne or fa-

vour inanitie ?
* ®

.——— nunc levior cipptu non imprimit ojfa.

Laudatpofleritas,mnc non e manibustUU

Nunc non etumulofortmataquefavilk
Nafcuntur viola7

Doe not the ftockes vpon fitch bones fit light ?

Pofteritie applaudes : from fuch a fpright,° j

From fuch a tombe,from alhes blefled fo.

Shall there not violets (in cart lodes) grovve ?

But ofthis I have fpoken elfewherc.As for the reft,in a whole battle,where ten thoufand
are either maymed or flaine, there are not peradventure fifteene that lhall be mu ch Ipoken-
off. Itmuft befome eminentgreatnes, or important confequence, thatfortune hath joyned

vnto



Thefem
vnto it, to make a private a&ion prevaile, not of a meane ftiot alone, but of a chieftaine

:

For, to kill a man, or two, or tenne > for one to prefent himfelfe vndantedly to death, is in-

deede fomething to every one ofvs in particular} for, a mans frce-hold goes on it : But in

regarde ofthe world, they are fuch ordinaric things, fo many arc daily fecne, and fo fundrie

alike mult concurre together ro produce a notable efFeft, that we can looke forno particu-

lar commendation by them.

' cafu muttis hie eognitus, ac iam -
,

3#

fcvtn.fat' 13 .

£

Prirg,J$Ln.li,f

Tfitus,& 't mediafortune duElus acervo.

This cafe is knowne ofmany,womc with noting,

Drawnefrom the midle heape offortunes doting.

Offo many thoufands ofworthic-valiant men,which fiftecne hundred yeares fincehavc

died in France,with their weapons in hand,notone hundred have come to our knowledge %

The memoric not onely of the Gcncralles and Leaders, but alfo ofthe battels and victories

lieth now low-buried in oblivion. The fortunes of more then halfe ofthe world, for want
ofa rcgifter,ftirre not from their place,and vanilh away without continuance. Had I all the

vnknowne events in my p.)Hellion, II am perfwaded I might eafily fupplant thole that are

knowne in all kindcs of examples. What ? Ofthe Romanes themfelves, and of the Greci-

ans,amongft lo many writers and teftimonies, and lb infinit rare exploiter and matchles ex-
amples .* How arc fo few ofthem come ro our notice ?

Adnos vtx tennisfamaperlabtturstum.
Scarfely to vs doth palTe

Fames thin brcath,how it was.

It lhafl be much, ifa hundred yeares hence, the civi’l warres which lately we have had in
France , be but remembredingrofc. The Lacedemonians as they were going to their bat-
tles,were wont to facrificc vnto the Mufcs, to the end their deedes might be well written
and worthily regiftred ; deeming it a divine favor, andvnufuall grace, that noble actions
-might finde teftimonies able to give them life and memoric. Thinke we that at every Ihot
that hits vs,or at every dangerous attempt we rtmnc into, to have a Clarke prefent to enrolc
it ? And befides, itmay be, thatahundred Clarkes fliall write them.whofe Commentaries
fhall not continue three daics, and lhall never come to any bodies fight. Weba^ebutthc
thoufanth part ofancient writings:It is Fortune,which according to hir favorgiyesThaneT^
therfhorter or longer life*, and what we have,wemay lawfully doubt-of , whetherit be the
worfe, fincc we never faw the reft. Hiftoricsare not written vpon every fnail trifle: It is

requifite that a man have becnc conqueror of an Empire, or ofaKmgdome; a man muft
have obtained two and fifrie fet battles, and everwith a leftcr number, as wasirnddidT
Tennethouland good-telloweT,lin3 many graft Captaincs have died moft vaiiandy and
couragioufly in purfurc of hir, whofe names have continued no lon?er then their wives
and children lived:

°

cjwsfama obfeura recondtt. virg, Rn.hb.%
Whom fame obfeure before

Layes vp in vnknowne ftore.

Even ofthofe, whom we fee to doc excellently well, iftheyhave butonce continued fo
three months,or fo many yeares,there isno more fpeech ofthem,then ifthey had never bin.
Whomever fhall in due meafure proportion

, and impartially confider
, ofwhat kinde of

people,and ofwhat deedes the glory is kept in the meinorie of bookes, he lhall finde,there
are few aftions.and veryfew perfons,thatmay juftly pretend any right in them. How many
vertuousmen have we feene tojbllow their owne reputation, who even in their prefence jwuitu^
have feene the honor and glorie,which in their yong dates,they had right-juftly purchafed,
to be dcane extinguilhed i Anddoe wefor threeyeares of thisfantaftuall andimagimrie life,
loofe andforegoe our right and effentialllife, andengage our felves in a perpetual!death ? The
wifer forte propofe a right-fairer, and much more juft end vnto thcmfelves.to fo viycnt and
weightic ali en terprife. ReEIefaElffectffe merees efl: Offici]fruEhtsjpfum officwm e/l.The reward Sentc.cpijl.%
efweldomgj* the doing,& thefruit ofour duty,is our dutie.lt might peradventure be excufablc
in a 1 ainter,or other artificer,or alfo in a Rcthoritian,or Gramarian,bv his labors to endevor
to purchafe a name : But the aftions of vertue are ofthemfelves too-too-noble,to feeke any
other reward, then by their owac worth and merit, and efpccially to feekcitinthevanitie

Ii 3 of
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^66
ofmans judgement. If this falfe-fond opinion doe hotwitbftanding feive and (lead a com-

mon-wealth to holdemen in their dutie : Ifthe people bethereby Mated, vp to vertue : If

Princes be any wav touched, to fee the world blefle and commend the rneinone ofTratan,

and deteft the remembrance ofNero: Ifthat dooth moove them, tbfeethc name of that

arch-villaine, heretofore fo dreadfull and fo much redoubted ofall, fo boldly curfed, and fo

freely outraged,by the firft fcholer that vndertakes him. Let it hardlybe encreafed.and let vs

fas much as°in vs lieth) (till fofter thefame amongft our Pelves, • And SPlato employing all

meanes to make his Citizens vertuous, doth alfo perfwade them,not to contemne the peo-

ples good eftimation. And faith,that through fomc divine infpiration it commeth to pafle,

tliat even the wicked know often, a s well by word, as by opinion,how to diftinguifo juftly

the o-ood from the bad. This man, together with his maifter, are woonderfull andboldc

workemen, to joyne divine operations and revelations, wherefoev^r humane force faileth.

And therefore did peradventure Timon (deeming thereby to wrong him.) furname him the

s'. ®reat former ofmiracles. Vt tragicipoeta confugimt ad beum,cum explkare argumentsexitum

nonpofunt. As Poets that write Tragedieshave recourfe to fome G od, when they cannot vnfoldthe

end oftheir argument. Sincemenbyreafonof their infufficiencie cannot well pay themfelvcs

with good lawfull coyne, let them alfo employ falfe mohy . This mcane hath bin praftifed

by all the lawe-givers : And there is no common -wealth where there is not fome mixture,

either of ceremonious vanitie, or of falfe opinion, which as a reftraint ferveth to keepe the

people in awe and dutie. It is therefore, that moft ofthem have fueh fabulous grounds and

trifling beginnings, and enriched with fupernaturall myfteries, Jt is that which hath given

credite vnto adulterate and vnlawfull religions
,
and hath induced men ofvndcrftanding to

favour and countenance them. And therefore did Numa and Sertorius, to make their men

have a beter beliefe, feede them with this foppery.'the one,that the Nimph £Vem,the’other,

that his white Hinde, brought him all the counfels he tookefrom the Gods. And the fame

authorise, which Numa gave his Lawes vnder the title of this Goddefles patronage,Zero-

aflres Lawgiver to the Baftrians and Pcrfians, gave it to his, vnder the name of the God
Oromazif : Trifmegiftus ofthe /Egyptians, ofMercuric : Zamolxis ofthe Scithians,ofFe/?<t;

Pharondes ofthe Chalcides, ofSaturne : Minos of theGandiots, of Jupiter: Lycurgus ofthe

Lacedemonians,ofApollr.Dracon and Solon ofthe Athenians,ofMinerva. And every com-
' men- wealth hath a God to her chiefesall others falfly,but that truly,which Mo/eswfhtuted

for the people of/wry defended from eAEgipt. The Bedoins religion (as faith the Lord of

lovinwl/e)hc\& among other things,that his foule which among them all died for his Prince,

went direttly into another more happy body, much fairer and ftronger than the firft : by

Loe-heere,although very vaine,a moft needefull do<ftrine,and profitable beliefe . Everie

Nation hath ftore ofluch examples in it felfe . But this fubjeft would require a fcverall dif-

courfe. Yet to fay a word more concerningmy former purpofeil do not counfell Ladies a-

ny longer to call their duty, honour:vf emm confuetudo loquitur,idfolum

eftpopularifamaglonofum : For as cuftomefpeakes
,
that onely is called honeft which is glorious by

popular report. Theirduty isthemarke^theit honour but the fuperficiesofit. Nordoel

perfwade them to givevs this excufe oftheir refufall,in payment; for I fuppofe, their inten*

tions, their defire, and their will ,
which are parts wherein honor can fee nothing, forafmuch

The offence both toward God, and in confciencc, would be as great to defire it, as to

effeft the fame. Befidcs, they are in themfelvcs adlions fecret and hid*, it might eafily be,they

would fteale fome one from others knowledge, whence honor dependeth, had they no o-

therrefpeft to their dutie, and affeflion, which they beare vnto chaftitie, in regard of it

means wherofj theymuch more willingly hazarded their lives for his fake.

Inferrum mensprona viris,aviay capaces

Mortis:& ignavum eftredituraparcere vita.

Thofe men fword-minded, can death entcrtainc,

Thinke bafe to fpare the life that tumes againe.

lMta.iib.146t

as nothing appeareth outwardly thereofarc yetmore ordred then the cffe&s,

Tv i^G)uy,quia non liceat,nonfacit, iliafacit.

She doth it,though fhe doe it not,

Becaufe fhe may not doe’t (God wot.)

0vid.^4mMb.$

el.4 ,4.

felfe , Sack honorableper/on chufeth rather to loofe his honor,then toforgee his confcience.

The
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-iHcre is an other kinde of glorle, vvhich is an:oVcr-good opinion we conceive of out

worth. It is an inconfidcrateaffe&ion, wherewith wee chenfh our felves, which pre-

fents-vs vnto our.felves other thenweearc. As an amorous paffion addeth beauties, and

lendeth graces to the fubjeftit embraceth ,
and maketh fuchas are therewith poffeffed,

with a troubled concede, and diftrafted lodgement, todecme what they love, and findej

what thev affeft ,
to bee other, and feeme more perfect, then in truethit is. Yet would

I not have a man, forfearc of offending inthat point, to mifacknowlcdge himfelfe, nor

thinke to bee leffe then hceis : A true Iudgement foould^wholy and in ev<»ry refpeft

maiiv-ainehisri^ht. -Itis reafon/that as in other things, fo in thtsfubjeft hee fee what truth

prefenteth vntoWir If Hee be Cafbr, let him hardly dcerne himfelfe the greateft Captaine

ofthe world. We are nought but ceremonies ccremonie doth tranfport-vs, and we leave

the- fubftance ofthings; wee hold, faft by the boughs, and leave the trunke or,body. We
have taught Ladies to blufh ,

onely by hearing that named, which they nothing feare to

doe. Wee dare not call our members by their proper names,: and feare not’ to employ

them in all kinde of diffoluteneffe . Ceremonie forbids vs by words to exprefle lawfull

and naturall thinss; and we believe it. Reafon willeth vs to doe no bad or vnlawfull things,

and no man giveth eredite vnto it. Here 1 findmy felfe entangled inthelawesof Ceremo-
J

„ic, for it neither allowes a man to fpeake ill or good of himfelfe. Thereforcvvill wee leave

her at this time. Thofe whom Fortune (whether wee fhall name her good or bad) hath

madetopaffc their life in fome eminent or confpicuous degree, may by their publike a£h- \

ons witnes what thev are ; butthofc whome fheenever employed, butm bafe things, and

ofwhom no man fhall ever fpeake, except themfelves doe it , they are excufable, lfthey
;

dare fpeake of themfelves to fuch as have lntereft in their acquaintance ,
afterthe example

ofLacilm: : .

'

, JllevelutfidisarcmafodaBui dim ri -
. ,

Credebat libris, neqtiefimale cefferat,vfcjuam

‘Decurrens alioytiecjueJtbene:cjuofh,-ut omnis .

ZJottvapatent veluti deferipta tubelid ^

Yttafenis.

He trufted to his booke,as to his trufty friend .

His fecrets,nor did hee to other refuge bend.

How ever well,or ill,with him his fortune went.

Hence is it,all the life is feenc the old man fpent.

As it were in a Table noted, iq • f

Which were vnto fomeGod devoted.

Thisman committed his affions& imaginations to his paper, and as he felt,fo he pour »

traVed himfelfe. NecidRutiHe& Scaaro citrafidem,aut obtreElattom fuit. Nor was that wttb* Corn.Tach.Vit.

out creditor any imputation to Rutilius or Scaurus . I remember then,that even frommy ten« lol.Agn^

dereft infancie, fome noted in me a kind ofl know not what fafhion in carryingofmy ho*

die,and geftures,witneffing a certain vaine& foohlhfiercenes.This I will fit-ft fay of it,that

it is not inconvenient to have conditions fo peculiar, andpropenfions fo incorporated in vs,

that we have no meaneto feele,or wav to know them.And oflucb naturall inclinationsjvn.

knownc to vs.and without our confcnt, the body doth eafily retainc fome figne or impref-

fion. It was an affectation witting of his beauty, which made Alexander to bend his head a

little ononefidc, and Alctbiades, his fpeachfomewhat effeinidateand lifting : lulius Cafar

was wont to feratch his head with one finger, which is the countenance ofa man (iircharged

with painefull imiginationstAnd Cicero(as I refnember'lhad gotten acuftome to wryth^jais

Nofe . which figaifietb a nitiiraUftoffer. Such motions may vnawares and imperceptibly

Ii 4 poffeffc

Hor.fer. lib. 2,

fat'lJQ.
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poflcflc. vs. Others there be.wbich arc artificiallywhereofI will not fpeake. Asfelutations
reverences, or conges, by which fotr.c doe often purchafc the honor, (but wrongfully) tobe

t

humble,lowly,and courteous:A man may be humble through glory . I am very prodigall

|
ofcappings, namely in Summer, and I-never receiveanyfrom what qualuy^oFmen^cw'

-

but I giue them as good and asmany as they bring,except he be fome fervant ofmine.I wifh
' thatfome^rinccswhom I know, would be more fparing,and impartial difpencers ofthero;
for,beingfo indifcreetly employed,they have no format all: Ifthey be without regard, then
are they without cflFe&. Amongcft difordered countenaunces

, let vs not forvetthe fterne
lookc ofConsianttm the Emperour,who in publike held ever his head bolt-vpright,without
turning dr bending thefame on anyone fide,no not fo much as to look on them that faluted
himfidcling, holding his body fofixt and vnmooveablc, thatlet his Coche ftiake never fo

, much, he kept ftiil vp-right : he durft never fpit nor wipe hisNofe , nor dry his face before
the people.! wotnot whether thofe gefturcs, which werenoted in me were ofthis firft con-
dition,and whether in truth I had any fecret propenfion to this fault,as it may well be : and I
cannot anfwerefor the motions ofmy body. But concerning thofe ofthe foule, I will hecre
ingenioufly confeffe what I thinke ofthem. .There are two parts in this glory :Which is to
(ay, fora man to efteeme himfelfe overmuch, the other,not fufficiently to efteeme ofothers.
For the one, firft me thinkes, thclc confiderations ought fomewhat to be accompted-of I
feelc my felfe furchargcd with one errour of the mmde , which both as bad , and much

- more as importunate, I vtterly diflike . Iendevour to correft it; but I cannot difplacc it.
It is, becaufc I abate the juft value ofthofe things, which 1 poflcffe; and enhance the worth

\ofthings, byTid\^uclT3ieyarrmore ftrange, abfent and not mine owne . This humour
|extends it felfe very farre,as doth the prerogative ofthe authoritic, wherewith husbands
lookevpon their owne wives with a vicious difdaine, and many fathers vpon their children:
-So doe I, and betweene two like workes would I ever weigh againft mine. Not fo much
thatthejealoufieofmy preferment, and amendment troubleth my judgement, andhinde-
reth me from pleafingmy felfe, as that maifterie herfelfe begets a contempt ofthat which a
man poflefleth and oweth. Policies,farre-cuftomes and tongues flatter roe; and I perceive
the Latine tongue by the favour ofher dignitie to deceive inc, beyond what Geiorwsvnto^

(her, as children and the vulgar forte. My neighbours oeconomie*, his houfe, and hTshorfc
though but ofcquall value, is more worth then mine, by howmuch more it is not mine
owne. Sefidcs, becaufe Iam moft ignorant in mine owne matters : I admire the aflurance& wonder at the promife,that every man hath of himfelfe: whereas there is almoft nothin^
that I wot I know,nor that I dare warrantmy felfe to be able to do.I have notmy faculties ui
propoution, or by eftate, and am not inftrufted in them but after the effect : Asdoubtfull
ofrrune owne ftrength, as vneertaine ofanothers force. Whence it followeth, ifeemmen-
cably I chance vpon any one piece ofworke, I rather impute it tomv fortune, then aferibe
it to mineindultrie; forafinuchas I dcfTeigne them all to hazard, andinfeare. Likewifcl
have thism generall

, that of all the opinions , which Antiquitie hath had ofman in grofe^
thofe which I moft willingly embrace, and whereon I take moft hold, are foch as moft vi-
line, contenine, and anihilate-vs.Mc thinkes Philofophic hath never better cardes to (hew
then when the checketh our preemption, and croffeth our vanitie;whcn in good footh fht
acknowledgeth her mefolution, her wcakeneffe and her ignorance. M e feemeth the over-
good conceit, and felfe-weening opinion man hath ofhimfelfe

,
is the nurce-mother ofthe

fa felt opinions, both publike and particular. Thofe which acocke-horfe will pcarch them-

_ i > , , •— nto 1 1cavei
i , they even pull out mv

teeth, for in thcftudie which I profeffc
, the/ubjeft whereofis Man,finding fo cxtream'c

a vanetie ofjudgements, fo inextricable a laboriKuTSFaifficulf^ vpon the necke ofan.
ot er, o great diverfitie, and fo much vneertaintie

,
yea even in the fchoole ofwifedomc it

le te
:
you may imagine fince thofe men could never be rcfolved ofthe knowledge ofthetn-

fclvcs, and of their owne condition , which is continually before their eyes, which is ever
within them; fince they know not how that mooveth. which thcmfelves caufe to moove
norhow to fet forth the fprings and defeipher the wardes, which themfelves hold andhan-
dle, how fhould I thmkcof the truecaufc of the flux ancheflux ofthe river Nihu ? The
cui lofi tic to know things hath bcenc given to men (as faith the holy feripture) for a fcour^e.
But to conic tomy particular, it is very hard (mefeemeth) that fome other re^ardeth him-

felfe
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felfe leffe,yea and fome other efteemeth me lcfle then I efteemcmy felfe. I accompt my felfc

nFjjie common fort, except in dull deerne my felfc guiltie of the bafeft, andculp^lc of the

mnft popular defeCts : but not difivowed nor excufed. And I only prifemy felfe, wherein I

know my worth.Ifany glorie be in me,it is but fiiperficially inftifed into mc;by the treafon of

my complexion : and hath no folide. body appearing to the fight ofmy judgement . I am
butfprinckled over , but not. throughly dyed. For in trueth, touching the effects ofthe fpi-

rite, in what manner foever, there never came any thing from me, that contented me. And
others approbation is no currant payment for me. My judgement is tender and hard,efpc-

cially in mine owne behalfc. I feele my felfe to waver and bend through weakeneffe:I have

nothing ofmineowne to fatisfie my judgement. My fight is indifferently cleare and regu-

lar; but if I take any ferious worke in hand,it is troubled and dimmed : as 1 perceive moft e-

vidently inPoefie: I love it exceedingly : I have fome infight or knowledge in other mens

Labours,but in trueth I play the Novice when I fet my hand vntoit : Then can I not abide

my felfe. A man may play thefoole every where elfe, but not inPoefie.

mediocnbiu ejfepoetis

Non dijy non homines,
non concentre column*.

Nor Gods, nor men, norpillers gave thegraunt.

That Poets in a meane, fhould meanelv chaunt.

I wouldto God this fentence were found in the front ofour Printers or Stacioners fhops,to

hinder the entrance of fo many bald-rimers.

verum jy

Ntlfecurim eft mala
c
Poeta.

Nothing fecurcr may be had,

Then is a Poet bolde and bad.

Why have we no fuch people? D'toniftm the father efteemed nothing in himfelfe fb much
ashispoefie. In the times,of theOlympike games, with chariots exceeding all other in

magnificence, healfo fent Poets and Mufitians to prefent his verfes, with tents and pavili-

ons.gilt and moft fumptuoufiy tapiftred. When they firft beganne to relierfe them, the fa-

vour and excellence ofthe pronunciation did greatly allure the peoples attention : but when
they beganne to confider the fondneffe of the compofition, they fell as foone to contemnc

them : and being more and more exafperated fell furioufly into an vprore, and headlong

ranneinmoftfpitefull manertoteare and cart downe all his pavillions. And forafmuch as

his rich chariots did no good at all in their courfe, and the fhip which carried his men, retur-

ning homeward miffed the ffiore ofSicilie
,
and was by violent ftormes driven and fplit vp*

on the coaft of Tarentunu ,
they certainely believed

,
the wfath ofthe Gods to have beene

the caufc ofit, as being greatly offended,both againfi: him, and his vile and wicked Poeme:
yea and the Mariners themfelves that efcaped the fhipwracke did much fecond-the peoples

opinion : to which the Oracle that foretold his death feemed in fome forte to fubfcribe:

which implied,that
rDi0nifim fhould be neere his end, at what time he had vanquished thofc

that fhould be ofmore worth than himfelfe:Which he interpreted to be the Carthaginians,

who exceeded him in might. And having at anytime occafion to fight or grapple with

them, that he might not incurre the meaning ofthis prediction, he would often temper and

avoyde the victory. But he mif-vnderftoode the matter, for the God obfervfcd the time of

advantage , when as through partiall favour and injuftice he obtained the victory over the

tragical! Poets at Athens were much better than he was, where he caufed in contention

ofthem, hisTragedie,entitled the Leneiens
, to be publikely aCted, After which vfurped vi-

Ctorie,he prefently deceafed : And partly through the excefiive joy, bee thereby conceived*.

What l findeexcufablein miners not ofit felfe,and according to truth : but in comparifon

ofother compofitions, worfe than mine,to which I fee fome credite given. 1 etivie the good
happe ofthofe,which can applaude and gratifie themfelves by their owne labours;for it is an

eafie matter for one to pleafe himfelfe,fince he drawes his pleafure from him felfe : Efped-
ally if one bee foipewhat conftant in his owne wilfulneffe . I knowea Poetafter, gainfi:

whome both weake and ftrong, in company and at home
,
both heaven and earth, affinne

andfay, he hath no skill or judgement inPoefie, who for all that is nothing difmaied, nor

will not abate one jote ofthat mcafiire whereunco he hath fitted himfelfe ; bur is ever begin-

ning againe, ever confulting anew, and alwaycs perfifting •> by fo much the more fixed in

his
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his opinion, byhowmuch the more it concerneth him alone, and he onely % to maintaine it.

My compofitions are fofarre from applaudingmee, that asmany times as Hooke them o*
ver, Co often am I vexed at them.

Cum relego,/cripjtjfepudet,ejuiaplurma cerno,

<Me qttoqtte quifeci,
ittdice digrn lm.

When I rc-readc,I lhamc I write,for much I fee.

My felfc,who made them,being judge,blotted to be.

I have ever an Idea in my mind, which prefects me with a better forme, then that I have
alreadie framed, But ! can neither lay holde on it, nor effeft it. Yct is that-Idea but of the
meaner ftamp. I thereby conclude, that the productions of thofe rich and great mmdes of
former ages, are farrcbeyor.d the extreame extention ofmy with and imagination . Their
competitions doe not onely fatisfie and fillc me, but they aftonifh and wrap me into admi-
ration. I judge oftheir beautie, 1 fee it, ifnot to the end,at lead fofaireas it isimpofliblefor
me to afpire vnto it. Whatfoever I vndertake (as Piutarke faith of one) I owe a facrifke to
the Graces,hoping thereby to gaine their favour.

ft quid enim placet,

Si quiddulce hominum fenjibm infittit,

‘Debentur lepidis omnia (jratys.

If ought doe pleafe,ifany fweete

The fenfe ofmen with pleafure grecte.

To thanke the Graces it is mcere.
They altogether forfakemee : What I do,it is but bunglingly, and wants both polifliinp’

and beautie. I can rate them at no higher value, then they are worth. My workinanfbip ad-
deth no grace vnto the matter. And that's the reafon I muft have it ftrong, with pood hold-
fifl, and fliining of itfelfe. If I chance tofeize on any popularand more pav, itistofol—
low me, who love not a cerimonious prudence and gloomic wifedome, as doth the world ;
and to glad myfelfc, not myftilc, who would rather have itgrave andfevete: If at lead
I may call that a (file, which is a formelefle and abrupt fpeech\ A popular <nbrilh, and a
proceeding without definition, without partition, and fanfe conclufion, troubled^ that
of tAmafaniue, and %abmm. lean neither pleafe, nor glad, nor tickle. The belt talc in
the world comming into my hands,becomes withered and tarnilhed. I can not fpeake but
in good cainelt

, and am altogether barren of that facility which I fee in many ofmy com.
panions, to entertaine firft ccmmers, to keepe a whole troupe in talke, to ammufe a Princes
care with all mancr ofdilcourfesand never to be weary,and never to want matter, by reafon
of the grace they have in applying their firft approches, and fining them to the humor and
capacitic ofthofe they have to doc withall. Princes love net greatly ferious and lon^dif-
courfes,nor I to tell tales. The firft and eafieft reafons(which are commonly the beft taken)
I can neither employ nor make vfe of them. I am an ill Orator to the common for t.I fpeake
the vtmoft I knowe ofall matters

. Ctcero thinkes, in difeourfes of Philofophie, the ex-
ordium to be the hardeft part : Ifit be fo, I wifely lay holde on the concltifion. Yet fhould
a man knowe howto tune his filings to all aires: And the fharpeft comes ever leaf! in
play. There is at leaft as much perfection in railing vp anemptie, asfovpholdawai^htie
thing: Aman muftfcmetimcs handle matters but fuperficially^and at other times dive into
them. I wot well that moft men keepe themfelves on this lowe ftage,becr.ufc thev conceive
not ofthings but by the outwardlhew. I alfo knowe,that the greateit clarkes, vea Xenophon.
and ‘Plato, are often feene to yeeldtothis low and popular falhion, in fpcakinV ofmatters,
vpholding it with thofe graces, which they never want. As for the reft my language hath
neither facilitie nor flucncie in it, but is harfh and fli

a pe
, having free and vnfinnowic dif-

pofitions. Andfoit liketh me, ifnot by roy judgement, vet by my inclination.But yet I per-
ceive that fometimes I wade to farre into it, and that forcing my felfe to avoide art and af-
fection,! fall into it another way.

* :

———'breuitefc laboroy >

Obfcurmfio.

To be flior t labor I ?

1 darker growe thereby.

Alette faitb, that either long or fliort,are not properties, that either diminifh or give price

vnto

.
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Viitofpcech. If Ilhould vndectake to follow this other fmoothe, even and regular ftile, t

thould never attainc vnto it. And although the cadences, and breakings o^Salufle doe beft

agree withmy .huuagr, yet doe I finde C*f*r hoth greater, and lefTe ealie to be reprefented.

And if my inclination doth rather, carrieme to the imitation otSenecai llilc, 1 omit not to

efteeme Pintart* much more. As well in filencc as in (peech, Iam.(implymy naturall forme,

whence happily enfueth.that I am more in fpeaking then in writing. The motions and a&j*

ons ofthe body, give lifevnto words, namely in them that move roundly and without af-
fettation,as I do, and that will be earneft. Behaviour,the face,the voice,the gowne, and the

place, may fomewhat endcare thofc things* which in themfelves are but mcane, as prating.

Mejfa/a complaineth in Tacitus ofccrtaine ftreit garments vfed in his time,and difcommen-
deth the fafhion ofthe benches whereon the Orators were to fpealce, faying,they weakened
their eloquence. My French tongue is corrupted both in the pronuntiation, and elfe whcrc_
by the barbarifme of my countrie. I never faw man of thefe hither-countries, that did not t

cvidentlytafte ofhis fiome-fpeech,& who often did no?wound thofe eares, that are purely ~ t-dM*
French. Yet is it not becaufc I am fo cunning in my Perkordm: For I have no more vfe of

J

it,then ofthe Dutch, nor doe I greatly care. It is a language (asaremany others rounda-

bout me) like to that oiPoitou,Xaintogne
yAngoulefme,LimoJin,iX\A Attergne,(quartering,drag-

ling, andfilthie. There is about vs, toward themountaines aGascoine tongue, which I
much commend and like, finnowie, pithie, fhort,fignificant, and in truth man-like and mili-

tarie, more then any other I vnderftand. As compendious, powerfull , and pertinent as the

French is gracious,delicate,and copious. As for the Latin.which was given me for rny mo-
ther- tongue, byreafon of difcontinuance, 1 have fo loft the promptitude of it, as I cannot
well make vie of it in fpcech, and fcarfely in writing, in which I have heretofore bcene fo

rcadie,that I was called a maifter in it. Loe heremy little fufficiencie in that behalfe. Beaune
is apart ofgreat commendation m the commerce and [octette ofmen. It is the chiefemeane of
reconciliation betweene one and other. Nor is thereany manfo barbarous, and fo hard-

harted,that in fome fort feeleth not himfelfe ftrooken with hir fweetenes. The body hath a

great part in ourbeing.and therein keeps afpcciall ranke : For, his ftrutture and compofiti-

on are worthie due confideration. Such as goe about to hinder our two principall parts,and
feparate them one from another, are much to blame : They ought rather to be coupled and
joyned faft together. The foulc mud be enjoyned not to retire hir (elfe to hir quarter,nor to

entertainc hirfelfc apart, nor to defpife and leave the body (which (he cannot well doc,
except it be by fome counterfeited apifh tricke) but ought to combine and cling 6ft vnto
him, to embrace, to chcrifh, a (lift, corrett, perfwade and advife him, and ifhe chance to
fwarve or dray,then to leade and dirett him : In fine, (he flhould wed and fervehim in ftead

of a husband, that fo their effetts may not feeme contrarie and divers, but agreeing and vni-

forme. Chriftians have a particular inftruttion concerning this bond, for they knowe that

Gods juftice alloweth this focietie, and embraceth this conjunction of the body and foule,

yea fo farre as to make the body capabl e of everlafting rewards. And that God beholds the

whole man to worke, and will have him entirely toreceive cither the punifliment,or the re-
compcnfe,according to his merits or demcrits.Thc Peripathetike Sect (ofall Setts the rnoft

fociable) attributeth this onely carevnto wifedome, in common to procure and provide,the
good ofthefe two aflcciatcd parts: And dcclareth other Setts to have partialized overmuch,
becaufe they had given themfelves to the full confideration ofthis commixture ; this one
forthe body, this other for the foule, with one like error and overfight, and had miftaken
their fubjett,which is Man; and their guide, which in gcnerall they avouched to be Nature.
The firft diftinttion, thathathbeenc amongftmen, andthefirft confideration, that »ave
ptehcminenccs to fome over others,it is very liksly it was the advantage ofbcautic.

°

agros divifere atejue dedere

*Profacie cmttfque& vtrihus ingenioque

:

'

Nam facies mttltum valnitjvirefque vigehant.

Thy land’s devided and to each man (hared

As was his face,his ftrength, his wit compared.
For face and ftrength were then,

Much prized amongft men.
Iamofa ftature fomewhat vndcr themcanc. This default hath not onely vncomlincs in
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if, butalfoincommoditie : . Yea even in thofc which have charge and commandementa-
verothers; For, the authentic which a fairc prefence and corporall majeflie endowetha
man withall is wanting. Cams Marius did not willingly admir any Souldiers in his bands
that were notfixeiootehighr The Courtier hath reafonTo reqiii^Tri-rrlinor.,. ftniirc jn

4

the Gentleman he frameth, rather, then any other ; and to avoidcall ftraneenes that may
make him to be pointed-at : But if he mifle of this mediocritie, to chufe that he rather of-
fend in lowenes, then in tallnes. I would not doe it in a militarie man. Little men (faith Aru
jlotie)ntc indeed pretie,but not beuteous,nor goodlyrand in greatnes.is a great fouleknowne
as is beautie in a great and high body. The Ethiopians and Indians (faith he) inchufin*
oftheitKings and Magiftrates, had an efpcciall regardeto the beautie and tallnes of the
perfons. They had rcafon, for it breedeth an awefull refpeft in thofc that follow him, and
a kinde offcare in his enemies, to fee a goodly, tall and hanfomc man march as Chiefe and
Generallin the head ofan armie, or front ofa troupe

:

• Ipfe inter pnmospraflanti corpore Turnus •

’

ZJertttur.arma tenons^ toto verticefuprd eft.

Turnus,a goodly man,mongft them that led.

Stood arm’d,then all they higher by the head.
Our great,divine and heavenly King,all whofe circumftances ought with much care, re-

ligton and reverence to be noted and obferved, hath not refufed the bodies commendation,
Speciofm formafra fi/tjs hominum. Infauor beautifnliabovethefonnes ofmen.And Plato wifh-
eth beautie to be joyned vnto temperance and fortitude in the prefervers of his Common-
wealth. Is it not a great fpite, if being amongft your owne fervants, a (franker commcth to
your felfe to aske you where your Lord or Maiftcr is ? And that you have nothin* but the
remainder ofa capping, which is as well put-offto your Barber, or to your Secretarie ? As
it happened to poore Philopamen, who having left his companic behind, and commin* a-
lone into a houfe where he was exprefly looked- for, his hoftefle who knew him not,& faw
himto be foil-favored a fellow, employed him tohelpc hirmaides to drawe water, 'and to
mend the fire, for the fervice ofThilopamen, The Gentlemen of his trainebeing come and
finding him fo bufily at worke (for he failed not to fulfill his hoflefles commandement)’ en-
quired ofhim what he.did, whoanfwercd, fay theforfaiture ofmy vnbandjomneffe. Other
beauties are for women. The beautie of a handfome comely tallnes is the onely beautie of
men. Where lowenes and littlenes is,neither the largenes or roundnesofa forehead northc
whitenes or Iovelinesof the eyes, nor the prettte falhiori ofa nofe,nor the flendernes ofthe
care,littlenes ofthe mouth,order and whitenes of teeth, fmooth thicknes ofa beard,brownc
like a chcflnut, well-curled and vpftanding haire

, juft proportion ofthe head, freflmesof
collour, the cheerefull afpeftof a pleafing face, the fweet-fmellmg ofa body, nor the well
decoiated compoiition of all limmes, can iiiake a hcififonie beauteous tMn. Asforrne Tam
ofa ftrong and well conmaft ftature, my face is not fat,but full, my complexion SeciS
joviall and melancholy ,indifferently fanguine and hole.

ZJnde rigentfetis mibicrura,&peffora villis

;

Whereby my legges and breft,

With rough haire are oppreft.

My health is blithe and luftie , though well-ftrooken in age,feldome troubled with defeafess
Such I was, for I am now engaged in the aproches ofage,having long fince part-over fortic
yeares: I doenotmuch heedemy felfe.

•

minutatin* vires& robur adulturn
Frangtt,& in partempeiorem lujuitur atat.

By little and a little age break’s ftrength, r

To worfe and worfe declining melt'fatlength.
What hereafter I (hallbe, will be buthalfeabemg. I ftall bciio moremvfclfe. I daily c.

fcape,and ftill fteale my felfe from my felfe : - - 1

Singula de nobis annipradantureuntes.
Yeares as they pafleaway,

. ,
. /

Of all our things make pray. ftft ->

Ofaddreffing^dexteritie and difpofition, I never had any,yet am I the fonne ofa wcl di-
fpoxed father,and of fo blithe&merry a difpofition, that it continued with him even to his

extrearneft

* fi V «
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extreameft age. He feldome found any man of his condition, and that could match him in//

all exercifes ofthe body : As I havefoundfcw, thathavenotout-gonme,exceptitwereinl 3)AL^£-#rS

running,wherein 1 was none ofthe meaneft. As for muficke,were it either in voice,which II «. Ajidi-
have moft harlli.and very vnapt,or in inftruments, I could never be taught any part ofit.As

"rrĴ n
*J

for dancing, playing at tennis, or wreftling, I could never attaine to any indifferent fuffici-

encie
;
but none at all in fwimming, in fencing, in vauting, or in leaping. My hands are fb

ftiffe and nummie, that I can hardly write for my felfe, fo that what I have once fcribled,I

hadratherframeitanew, then take the paines to corrctt it
*,
and I reade butlittle better. I

perceivehow the auditone cenfureth me : Otherwife I am no bad darke. I cannot very well }

clofevp a letter ; nor could I ever make a pen. I was never good carver at the table. I could

nevermake readie nor arme a Horfe :Nor handfomely carry a Hawke vpon my fift,nor caft

hiroff or let hir flie, nor could IeverfpeaketoDogges,toBirds, ortoHorfes. Thecon- /

ditionsof mvbody are in fine, very well agreeing with thofe ofmy minde, wherein is no-

thin^ lively, but onelv a compleate and conftant vigor. I endure labour and paine,

yet not very well, vnlefle I carry my felfe vnto it, and no longer then my defire leadeth

and direffeth me-
MoUiterAuflerumfludiofallente laborem.

While earneftnes for fport or game.

Sweetly deceiv’s the foureft painc.

0 therwife,ifby any pleafure I be not allured,& if 1 have other dire£fion,then my genuine

»nd free will, I am nothing worth, and I can never fadge well: Forlam atfucha flay, that

except for health and life, there is nothing I will take the paines to fretmy felfe about,or will

purchafe atfo high a rate,as to troublemy wits for it, or be conflrained thereunto.

tanti rr.ihi non fit opaci ,

Omnitarena Tagi^ubdcjite in marevoluitar aurutn ?

So much I weigh not fhadowed Tagus fande.

Nor gold that roules in to the Sea from land.

1 am extreamcly lazic and idle, and exceedingly free, both by nature and art. I would as

willingly lend my blood as my care. I have a mind free and altogether hir owne 5 accuflo-

1

medto follow hir owne humor. And to this day never had nor commanding nor forced

maifter. I have gon as farre , andkeptwhat pacepleafed mebeft. Which hath enfeobled

and made me vnprofitable to ferve others, and made me fit and apt but onely for my felfe.

And as for me,no man ever needed to force this heavie, lither,and idle nature ofmine : For,

having evenfrom my birth foundmy felfe in fuch a degree offortune,I have found occafion

to ftav there :
(An occafion notwithftanding, that a thoufand others ofmine acquaintance

would have taken as a plancke to pafle over to fearch,to agitation,and to vnquietnes.) And
as I have fought for nothing.fo have I taken nothing. J

Nonagimur turmdis ventis Aquilonefeemdo,

Non tamen adverjis atatem duc'mms anflris :

yiribus
ywgenio,ffecie} virtuteJ.ocoi

rei

Sxtremiprimornm,extremis vfque priores.

With full fades,profp’rous winde,we doc not drive,

Noryet with winde fullin our teeth doe live.

In ftrengeb,in wit,in vertue,lhape,goods, place,

Laft ofthe firft,before the laft we pace.

I have had no needc but offufficiency to content my felfe:Which being welltakcn is e-

Ver a regiment for the minde,equally difficult in all fortes ofcondition’, and which by vfc,we
fee more eafily found in want, than in plenty; paradventure, becaufe that according to the

courfe ofour other paffions,the grecdinefic ofriches is more fharpned by their vfes than by
their needc:and the vertue ofmoderation more rare, than that ofpatience . And I have had
no need,but to enjoy thofegoods quietlie, which God of his bountie had beftowedvppon
me . I have tafted no kinde oftedious trouble . I have feldome mannaged other than mine
owncbufinefTe:OrifI have,it hath beenevpon condition, Imightdoeit atmyleifure, and
according to my wi!l;cornmitted vnto mee,by fuch as trufted nice,and knewe nice well,and -

would not importune mee;For,the skilfull rider,will reape fome ferviceofa reft ic and wind-

broken jade. My very Chdde-hood hath beene directed by afoft,milde, gentle and freefa-
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fhion, and ever exempted from rigorous (ubje&ion . All which hath endowed mee with a

delicate kinde ofcomplexion,and made me incapable ofany care:So that I love,men Ihould

conceale my Ioffes from me, and the diforders which concerncmee. In the Chapter ofmy
charges and expcnces,I have fet downe what my ncglience or carelefneffecnlts me,both to

feed and entertainemy felfe.

bee»empefuperfant,

dominumfatlmttfmprofintfuribus.

T his remnant ofaccoumpts I have,

Which may deceive Lords,help a Knave.

I lovenot to know an accoumpt ofwhat I have, that I may leffe exa&ly fcclemy Ioffes:!

defire thole that live with mee, where they want affettion, or good effects, to cozen and
payme with good apparances. For wantoffufficient conftancy to endure the importunity

ofcontrary or croffc accidents, whcrvnto we are fubjeft; and becaufc I cannot alwaies keep

my felfe prepared to governe and ordermy affaires,as much as I am able,I fofter this opini-

on in me, relyingwholly vpon fortune,and ready to take evcric thing at the worft, and re-

folve to beare that worft,mildely and patiently. About that onely doe I bufie my felfe, and
to that end doe I dirett allmy difeourfes. In any dangerous matter, I carenot lo muchhow
I may avoyde it,and how little it importeth whether 1 avoide it or no; And what were it ifI
Ihould continue in it ? Being vnable to direct events, I governemy felfe; and ifthey apply

not themfelves to me,I apply my felfe to thcm.'I have no great arte to fhun fortune,& how
to (cape or force it,& with wifedome to addreffe matters to my liking: I have alfo leffe fuffe-

rancc to endure the lharpe and painefiill care,which bclongeth to that.And the moft toile-

lome ftate for me,is to be doubtfull in matters ofweight,& agitated betweene feare& hope.
To deliberate , be it but in Height matters, doth importune me. And I feelemy fpiritmore
perplexed to luffer the motions ofdoubt,and fhakings ofconfultationahen to befettlrrTan^
reiofved about any accidentwhatfoever, after the chaunce is once call. FewepafTiom hav*

troPbledThylleep) but ordeliberations the lcaftcdoth trouble itTEvenas of high-waves,

I

i

wTITmgly feeke to avoyde the downc-hanging, and flipperie, and take the beaten* path,

though myrie, anddeepe, fo I may goe no lower,and there feek I fafety : So love I pure
milhaps,and which excrcife and turmoileme no more, after the vneertaintie oftheir men-
ding:And which even at the firft caft,drive me dire&ly into fuffcrance.

dtibta pins torquent mala, ./

Evils yet in fufpence,
*

Doe give vs more offence.

In eventsJ carry my felfe man-like;in theconduft childifiilv. The horror ofafall doth
morehuTtme^diai^ The pl^iTnot worth the candle. The covetous man hath
a worfe reckoning ofhis paflion,than thepoore;and the jealous man,than the cuckold.And
it is often leffe harme for one to loofc his farme,than pleade and wrangle for it : Thefa-weft
marches thefafeft. It is the fcate ofconftancie. Therein you have no need but ofyour felfe.

There (he takes hir footing,and wholly refteth vpon hir felfe . This example ofa Gentle-
man,whom many have knowen,hath it not fome Philofophicall (hew ? This man having
paffed all his youth like a good fellow, a jolhe companion,

a great talker, and a merry ladde^

being now well in ycares, would needes be married. Rcmembring himfelfe how much the
fubjeft ofcuckoldry had given him caufe to fpeake,and fcoffe at others; to put himfelfe vn-
der covert-barren, he tooke him a wife from out that place, where all men may have them
for mony,& with her made his aliance:Good morrow Whoore.Good morrow Cuckold.
And there is nothing wherewith he oftner and more openly entertained fuch as camevnto
him,than with this talc; Whereby hebpdeled thefccret pratlings ofmockers, and blunted
the point ofthis reproch. Concerning ambition, which is next neighbor or rather daugh-
ter to prefumption, it had beene needefull(to advance me)that fortune had come to take me
by the hand:For to put my felfinto any care for an vneertaine hope, and to fubmitmy felfe

to al difficulties,waiting onfuch as feek to thruft themfelves into credite and reputation, in
the beginning of their progreffe,I could never have done it.——Spem pretie non emo.

Expence ofprefent pay

/

For hope, I do not lay.
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> I fuften my feife on chat which I fee and hold and go not far from the ftiore:

esLlterremus aquas, alter tibiradat arenas. /

Keepc water with one Oare,

i With th’other grate the fhorc.

Befidcs, a man feidome comes to thefe preferments,but in hazarding firfi: his own:And ri

I am ofopinion,if that which a man hath, fuffizeth to maintaine the condition, wherein hec

was borne and brought vp,it is folly to let it go,vpon the vneertainty ofencreafing the fame.

He to whom fortune refufeth meanes to fettle his eftate
, and eftablifh a quiet and repofed

being,is exculablc ifhe caft what he hath at hazard,fince thus as well as thus, neccflitie fends

him to Ihift and fearch out.

fapienda rebus in maltsprecept via eft.

A headlong courfc is bed.

When roifehiefs are addreft.

And I rather excufc a yonger brother,to make fale ofhis inheritance,than him,who hath

the honor of his houfe in charge, who cannot fal into wants but through his default : I have

by the counfell ofmy good friendes offormer times, found the way Ihorter and caficr to rid

myfelfc ofthisdefirt,and keep my fclfhufht:

__
Cut fit conditio dulcis,finepulverepalma

Who like ifwell to beare the prlte.

But take no toilc in any wife.

Judging alfo rightly ofmy forces,that they were not capable ofgreat matters:And remem-
bring the faying ofLord Oliver whilome-Chaunceler ofFrance, who faid, that French-men
might be comparedtoiduAmt, who climbing vp a tree,never ceafe skippingft-am bough to bough,

till they come to the highefl, where being come thence they[bew theirjenle. fk-v-c

Turpe ell quod nequeos capiti commtttere pondus
,

Stpreffum inflexo max dare tergagenu.

T’is fhame,morc than it can well beare,onhead to packe,

And thereby foone oppreflt with bended knee flie backc.

Such qualities as arenow in me voidc ofreproch,in that age I deemed vnprofitable.Thc
facilitieofmvmaners had beenenamed faintnes and weaknefle;faith and confidence would
have beene thought fcrupulous and fuperftitiousrliberty and freedome,importunate,incon-
fideratc andraih. Misfortune ferveth tofomepurpofe. It is no t amide to bee borne in a
much dcpraved age: for in comparifon ofothers,you are judged vcrtuou^xrycheape^our
dayesjhe that is but aparicide,orafacrqhgiousper/on,isaman ofhonefty and honor.

Nunc
ftdelftofttumnon inftciatstr amicus,

ysi reddat vetertm cum tota aruginefollem

fProdigiofafides,& Thu/cis digna libelhs

,

\ft$tuque coronata luslrari debeat agna.

Ifnow a friend deny not what was laide in truft.

Ifwholly hce reflorc th olde bcllowes with their ruft:

A wondrous truft,to be in Chronicles related.

And fhould with facrifice,asftrange, be expiated.
I Andnever was there time orplace, wherein more ajfured andgreat rewardwaspropofedvnto
Princes

, forgoodnefeand iuftijee. The firft that lihall be advifed, by thefe meanes to thruft
himfelfe into favour and credite, lam much deceived ifin part ofpayment, he get not the
ftart ofhis fellowes. Force and violence can doe very much; but never all. Wee fee Mar-
chants, countric-Iuftices, and Artificers to march cheeke by joll with our Nobilitie, in va-
lour,and military difcipline. They performe honourable combates, both publike and pri-
vate. They batter and defend Townes and Cittics in ourprefent warres. A Prince frao-
thereth his commendation amid this throng. Let him fhine ever otherswith humanitie, with
truth, loyaltie, temperance, andabove allwith tuilicei marhes nowadayes rare, vnknowneandexi-
led. It is onely the peoples will, vvirercwfirHeTiiay effett whathepleafeth : And no other
qualities can allure their will to much as they, as being the profitableftfor them. Nihileft
tampopuUre ejuam bonitai. Nothing isfo popular nsgoodnefe is . By this proportion I had
beene a rare great man : As by thatofcertainc ages paft, I am now a pigmeyandpo^
pular man; In which it was common, if ftrongcr qualities did not concurre withall, Tofee a
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man temperate in hii revenges,milde'in revenging ofoffences, religious in beeping ofhis word} nei-

ther double . nor over trattable, nor Applying hisfaith to others mil, or to every occajlon. I would
rather let all affaires eoe to wracke, then brcake my word for their availc. For, touching; tlhis

isa&f-'s

i ncW-found vci tue offaifiing and diffimulatiort, which now is fo much in credite, lhateitto

| the death : and ofallviccs, 1 finde none that fo much witneffeth demidenede and bafenede

lofheart. Itisa coward and fervile humour, for a man to difguife and hide himfelfevnder a

maske, and not dare to (hew himfelfe as he is. Thereby our men adrefTe themfeves to tre-

cheric : ‘Bring trainedto vttcrfalfe words, they make no confeience to breake them. A generous

minde ought not to belie his thoughts, but make Ihcw of his inmoft partes : Thereallis

good, or at lead all is humane. Ansiotie thinkes it an office ofmagnanimitie to hate andlove o-

penly, to sfeake with allliberties and never (though the prile oftruth goc on it) to make efleeme

either ofthe approbation or reprobation ofothers. Apollonius faide
,

it was forfervants to lie, and

forfreemen tofftake truth. It is the cheife and i'oudamcntall part of vertue . She mud be lo-

ved for her owne lake. He thatffeaketh truth,, becaufe he is bound to doe fo, andfor that he fer-

vethiandthatfeares not to tellalieyvhenit little importeth another man,is notfefficiently true.hi
mind ofherowne complexion detefteth falfehood,<Sc hateth to think on it. I feel an inward
bafhfulnes,and a dinging remorce, ifat any time it fcape me*, as femetimes it cloth, ifvnpre-
medifated occafions furprife me.Aman mufr not alwaysfay alhe knowsfor that were faXie’.But

whata manfpeakp ought to be agreeing to his thoughts,otherwife it is impictie . I know not what
benefit they cxpeft,that ever faine,and fo vnceffantly didemble$except it be not to be belie-

ved,even when they fpcak truly.That may deceive men once or twice,bu t to make a profef-

fionto carry itawayfmootbly, and as fomc ofour Princes have done, to boad, that if their

diirt were privie to their fecret & true cogitations,they would burflcitrwhich was the faying

ofancient Metellns Macedonicus\And that he who cannot dtffemble,cannot raigneferves but on-
ly to warne thofewho have to deale with them, that what they fay is but vntruth & diffimu-

lation
. ffw cjuis verfuiicr& callidior efl, hoc invifror& fuffeflior, detrafla opimone probitatis.

The finer- headed,andmore fubtle-brained a man is, the more is he hatedandfuffetied, ifonce the

opinion ofhonefly be takenfrom him. It were great fimplicitie for a man to fuffcr himfelfe to be
mifled either by thelooks or words ofhim, that outwardly profedeth what he is not inward-
ly,as did Tiberius And I know not what diare fuch people may chalenge in the commerce of
men,never producing any thing, that may be taken for good paitnent . He who is difloyallto

truth,is hkewifefalfe againfi lying. Such as in our dayes,in the edabhihing of a Princes dutie,

have onely confidered the good & felicitie of his affaires, and preferred the fame before the
refpeft ofhis faith and confeience, would fay fomething to a Prince, whole affaires fortune

hath fo difpofcd, that with once breaking and falfifying ofhis word he might for ever con-
firme and edablifli them. But it goeth otherwife. A man may more then once come to fuch
abargaine. A man during his life concluded) more then one leaceor treatie. Thecorn-
moditie or profit that enviteth them to the firfi difloyaltic(and doyly fome offerthemfelvcs,

as to all other trccheries) facrileges, murthers, rebellions , treafons, are vndertaken for fome
kindc ofprofit. But this fird gaine brings ever infinite lodes and dangers with it : cading
this Prince from* out all commerce and mcanes ofnegotintion, by the example ofthis infi-

dehtie. Solyman of the Ottomans race (a race little regarding the keeping ofpromifes or
performanceofcovenants) at what time hee caufcd his Armie to land at Otranto ( I being
then but a childe) having knowne that Mercurin of Cjratinara

, and the inhabitants ofCa~
frro, were detained prifoners, after the Towne was ycelded, contrary to that which by his

Captaines had bcene capitulated with them, hefent word they Oiould be releafed, andthat
having other weightie enterprifes in hand inthatcountrie, fuch didoyaltie, although it had
apparance of great and prefent benefite,yet in time to come it would bring a didrud and re-
proch ofinfinitcprejudice. Asfor me / hadrather be importunate $ddindifcreete,then aflat~
terer andadiffembler. I allow, a man may intermingle fome point of fierceneffe and wilful-
nede, tokeepe himfelfe fo entire and open as I am

, without confederation ofothers. And
me feemeth I become a little more free, where I fliould be lede, and that by the oppofition
ofrefpett I grow earned. Itmay a.fo be, that for want ofarte I follow mine owne nature.

Prefenting to the greater forte the very fame licence offpeech and boldncde ofcountenance,
that I bring from my houfe : I perceive how much it inclineth towards indiferetion and in-

civilitie. But although I be fo faffiioned, my fpirit is not fufficiently yeelding to avoide a fo-

daine
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ciueflion, or to Tcapc it by fome winding, nortodiffemble a truth, nor have I me-
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thercofvnto fortune, Ariftippmlaide, that the chiefeft comnioditie hee reaped bxPhilofb-

phie, was, that he fpake freely and finccrely to allniFn : Memory is an inltrurnent ofgreat

fervicc, and without which, judgement will hardly difcharge his dutie, whereof I have great

want. What a man will propole vnto me, he mull do it bv picce-meales : For, to anfwere

to a difcourfe that hath many heads, lieth notin my power. I cannot receive a charge, ex-

cept I have my writing tables about me : and if Imuft remember a difcourfe ofany confe-

quencc
}
beitofany length,! am driven to this vile &miferable neceffitic,to learn every word

I muft fpeake, by rote*, otherwife I fhould never do it well or affuredly, for fcare my memo-
ry fhould in my greateft neede fade me ; which is very hard vnto me, forjl muft have three

houresto learne three verfes. Moreover in any long difcourfe, the libeme^oFautlioriticto

remove thcorder^ to change a word, vnceflantly altering the matter, makes it more difficult

to be confirmed in the authors memory. And the more I diftruft it
,
the more it troubleth

me. It ferveth me better by chance, and Imuftcareleflyfolliciteher, foriflvrge her,fheis

aftoniffied; and ifit once beginne to waver, the more I found her, the more entangled and

intricate flic prooveth- She will wait vpon me when ffie lift, notwhenlpleafe. And what
I feclcinmv memory, I fede inmany other parts ofmine. I efchcwcommandement, diitie*

and compuifion.What l doe eafily and naturally, if I refolvc to doe it by expreffeand pre-

feribed appointment, I can then doe it no more. Even in my body, thofe partes, thafhave

fome libertie, and more particular jurifdi&ion
,
doe fometimes refufe to obey me, ifatany

time ! appoint and enjoyne them to doe me fomcncceffary fervices. This forced and ty-

rannicall preordinance doth rejeft them; and they either for fpite or fcare ffirinke and are

quailed. Being once in aplace, whereitis reputed a barbarous difcurtefie not to pledge

thofe that drinke to you, where although I were vfed with all libertie, in favour ofcertaine

Ladies that were in companie,according to the fafhion ofthe countrie,! would needes play

the good fello%.But it made vs all merry; for the threats and preparation, that I fhould force

my felfebeyond my natural 1 cuftome, did in fuch fort ftop
,
and ftuffc my throate,that I was

not able to fvvallow one drop, and was barrd ofdrinking all the repaft. I found my felfe

glutted and full ofdrinke by the overmuch Twilling that my imagination had fore-concei-

ved. This effeft is more apparant in thofe, whofe imagination is more vehement and

ftrong : yet it is naturall : and there is no man
,
but fhall fometimes have a feeling of it. An

excellent Archer being condemned to death, was offered to have his life faved, if he would

but fhew any notable triall of his profeflion, refufed to make proofeofit; fearing left t^he

contention ofhis will fhould make him tomiffe-direft his hand, and thatin liew offaving

hislife, hee might alfo loofe the reputation, heebad gotten in (hooting in a bow. A man
whofe thoughts are bufie about other matters, fhall very neere within an inch keepe and al-

wayes hit one felfe fame number and mcafiire of paces
,
in a place where he walkcth> but if

heedily he endevour to meafure and compt them , he fhall finde that what he did by nature

and chance,he cannot do it focxaflly bydeffeignc.My Library (which for a country Libra-

rie, may paffe for a very faire one) is feated in a corner ofmy houfe
,
if any thing come into

my minde, that cither I muft goe feckc or write in it , for feave I fhould forget it in eroding

ofmy Court, I muft defirc fome other body to remember the fame for me. If fpeaking, I

embolden my felfe never fo little, to digreffe from my Difcourfe, I doc ever loofe it ; which

makes me to keepe my felfe in my fpeech, forced, neare and clofc . Thpfe that fexve mce, -I

muft ever call them, either by their office or countrie : fori finde it very hard to remember

names. Well may I fay, it hath three fillables, that it s found is harfh, or thatit beginneth

or endeth with Rich a letter . And fhould I live long
,
I doubt not but I might forget mine

owne name, as fome others have done heretofore. Afetfala Corvinm lived two yeares with-

out any memory at all, which is alfo reported George TrapezLonciw. And for mineowne
intereft, I doe often ruminate what manner oflife theirs was, and whether wanting that part,

I fhall have fufficient to maintains my ielfe in any good fort : which looking neare vnto , I

lam
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I am fo full ofholes, I can not holde,

I runne out ev’ry way, when talcs are tolde.

It hath often befallen me,to forget the word, which but three hotires before I had either

given or received of another,and to forget where I had layed my purfe. Let Cicero fay what

hee lift, I helpe my felfe to loofc, what I perticularly loclce vp. cMemoria eerie non modb Phi

7\1
J - lofophiam,fed omnis vita vfwnt

omnefejue artes vna maxinic continet . zsifurcdly memorie alone
,

J[U ofallother things comprifeth not onely 'Thilofophy ,
but the vfe ofour whole life,andalthefciences.

b
fvlenione is the receptacle and cafe ofknowledge. Minebeingfo weakc, I have no great

caufe to complaine if I knowe but little. I knowe the names of Artes in Generali, and

what they treate of, but nothing further . I turne and tolle over bookes , but doe not ftu-

dy therm,what ofthem remaines in me, is a thing which I no longer acknowledge to be anie

bodies eife. Onely by that hath my judgement profited : and the difcourfes and imaginati-

ons, wherewith it is inftrufted and trained vp. The Authours,the place, the words, and o-

ther circumftances, I fodaincly forget : and am fo excellent in forgetting, that as much as any

thing elfe I forget mine owne writings and compofitions. Yea ,mine owne fayings are eve-

ry hand-while alleagcd againft myjelfe,when God wot I perceive it not . Hee that would

know of rnec,whence orfrom whom the verfes or examples , which here I have hudled vp
are taken,fbouldgreatly put me to my fhifts,& I could hardly tel it him.Yet have I not beg-

ged them,but at famous and very-wel-knowne gates:which though they were rich in them-

felvcs.did never pleafe me,vnleltc they alfo came from rich and honourable handes, and that

authority,concurre with reafon. It is no great marvell, ifmy bookefollow the fortune ofo-

thcr bookstand my memory forgoe or forget as vvel what I writers what I rcaderand what
I givt,as well as what I receive. Befides the defeft ofmemory, I have others, which much
further my ignorance. My wit is dull and flow, the leaft cloude dimmeth it, fo that (for ex-

amplefake) I never propofed riddle vnto it (were it never foeafie) that it was able to ex-

pound. Thereisnofubtility fo vaine, but confounds me. In gamcs^yvhercin wi t may bearc

a part, as ofchefl'e, ofcardes, oftables and others, I could neveTco^^ common
and plained draughts.Mv apprehenfmn is very fluggifli andgloornie»?butvvhatit pnre hnl,

deth,the fame it keepeth faft :and7o?fl^^ es it^ the feme itembraceth generallic,

ftridtly and deepely. Mynght is quicke,found,perfeft and farre- feeing, but eafily wearied,

ifmuch charged or emploid.By which occafion I can have no great commerce with books
but by others fervice which reade vnto me .

c
Plinit the yonger can inftruft thofe that have

tri’d it
,
how much this fore-flowing importeth thofe that give themfelvcs to this occupati-

on. Thcreis no fpiritefo wretched or fo brutifh, wherein fome particular facultieisnot

fecne to fhine;and none io lowe* buried, but at one hole or other it will Tally ou t fometimes.

And how it commeth to pafle
, that a minde blinde and llumbering in all other things, is in

fome particular effefts, lively, clearc and excellent, a man muft enquire ofcunning mafters.

But thofe are the faire fpirits,which are vniverfall,open, and ready to all, ifnot in fir lifted, at

leaft to be inftrufted. Which I alleadge toaccufe mine : For, be it either through weak-
neffe,or wretchleffenefle^nd to be carelefle ofthat which lieth at our feete, which we have
in our handes, which neereft concerncth the vfe of life

, is a thing farre from my Dogma or

Doftrine)there is none fo Ample or fo ignorant as mine,in divers fuch common mattcrs,and

ofwhich without imputation or fhame a man fhould never bee ignorant*, whereof1 muft
“•'“’^needes tell fome examples. I was borne and brought vp in the Countrey, and amid ft huf-

bandrie : I have fincemy predeceflours quit me the place and pofleflion ofthe goods I

cnjoy,bothbufine{Teand husbandrie inhand. I cannot vet caft accoumpt either with penne 71

Counters. There arediverfeofour French Coines
, I know not

:

nor can I diftinguifh 1

ofone graine from another,be it in the field or in the barne,vnlefle it be very apparant : nor |

do I fcarfly know the difference betweene the Cabidge or Letuce in my Garden. I vnder-
ftand not the names ofthe moft vfuall tooles about husbandry

,
nor of the mcaneft princi-

ples oftillage, which mod children know. I was never skilfull in Mecanicall artes, nor in

Traffikc or knowledge ofMarchandize, nor in the diverfitic and nature offruites, wines, or

cates,nor can I make a Hawke,phifickc a Horfe,or teach a Dogge. And fince I muft make
^ full (hew ofmy ftiame or ignorance,itjsnotjj^jmonet finccjjut I was founH

ran t,whereto Lcven ferved to make bread withallorwhat it waFtoamne VVme/fhT^
r
~mans were anciently wont to thinke him very apt for the Mathcmatikcs

, that could cun-

-
' ningly
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ninety order or make vp a faggot ofbrnflvwood:Verily a man miglit draw a much contra-

rjC r

b
0nclufion from me: For let me. have all that may belong to a KitchinjetMl I be ready

toftarve for hunger. By thefe paite$ofmy confefllon, one may imagine divers others, to

my coft and detriment. Buthowfoever I make my feife knowen, alwayes provided it be as

I am mdeede,! have my puvpofe. And I excufc not my feife, that I dare fet downc in wti-

jin<r# fo bafe and frivolous matters as thefe . The bafenefle ofthe fiibjett forceth me there-

vnto. Let who fo lift accufe my prpje^but not my progreftc. Soitis, that without being

warned ofothers,I fee very wefhowMe this weigheth pris worth, and I perceive the fond-

nefle ofmy purpofe. ltisYufEden^thatmy judgement is not difraayed or diftrafted 3wher-

ofthefe be the Effayes.

Nafutm (Is vfcjue licet,(is denique nafw,

J>?uanttm nolmntfare rogatus Atla*

:

£tJ>o(jis ipfumm deridsre Latwum^

~ : Non potes in nugas dicereplurameaA %
. . . .

Ip/e'efocidam^fxa qurddentem dente iuvabit

fafodere? ~carne~opHs eft, (ifatnr effe veils.

Ne perfa operam, fafc mirantuijn tllos

Virus hake, nos fa novimus effemhiL

Suppofe you were long - nos’d,fuppofe fuch nofe you wcare

As Atlas,if you fhould entreatc him,would not beare.

That you in flouting old Latmm cm be fine.

Yet can you fay no more again!! thefe toyes ofmine,

Then I have faid ; what boote,tooth with a tooth to whet ?

You mu ft have fie (b, ifyou to glut your feife be fet.

Loofe not your paines
;

gainft them who on thenifelvcs are doting

Keep e you your (ting : we know thefe things ofours arc nothing.

1 am not bound to vttcr^follies , fo I be not deceived to knowe them : And wittingly to

me!, is fo ordinaric inme, that l evre not much otherwife; and feldome erre cafually. It is

afmail matter to yeeld the fond attions vnto the raOmelTc ofmy humours, farce I cannot

warrantmy feife ordinarily to yeeld them the vicious. Being at 'BarleAvc, I faw, for the com-

mendation oiRenatt the King cf Sicilies memory a piflure which with his owne hands hee

had made ofhimfelfe, prefented vnto our King ’Francis the feeond: why isitnoftas lawful!

for every man elfe to pourtrav himfelfe with his pen
,
as it was for him to doc it with a pen-

fell? I will not then forget this other blcmifh, vnfittobefccneofall. Thatis irrefojution:

a moll incommodious defeat in the negotiation ofworldly affaires : 1 cannot refolve ia
. «. • /- i rr

Mart -lib. 1J

< k*i

matters admitting donhtfulnefle:
Tetr.TaA.fQn,'

138.8,
Nejh ne noy

neicuor mi fuona intiero.

Nor yea, nor nay founds clearcly in ray hart.

lean maintaine an opinion, but not make chqife ofit : For, inhumane things, what fide

fbever a man leaneth-on, many apparances prefent themfelves vnto vs, which confirme vs

in them : and (fhryfppiu the Philofopher was wont to fay, that he would learne notlnngclfe

of his maifters Zeno and Cieanthes, but their doftrines (imply : For,proofes andteafbns he

would finde enough ofhimfelfe.Let me turne to what fide I will,! ever finde fufficient mat-

ter, and likelyhoode to keepe my feife vnto if. Thus keepe 1 doubt and libertie to my feife,

to chufe, vntill occafion, vrge me, and then (to confefTe the truth) as the common faying is,

I cart tnv fether to the winde, and yeeld c to fortunes mercie. A very light inclinatiQn,and a

flender circumftance caries me away.

‘Dumtr.dubw eft animus,paulomoment0 hue atqueilluc impe/htur.

While mind is in fufpence,with fmall a doe,

T’is hither, thither, driven fro and to.

• The vneertaintie of my judgement, is in many occurrences fo, equaly ballanced, as I

would willingly compromife it to the deciding of chance and of the dice. And T note with

greit confederation of our humane imbecilitie, the examples, which the hiftorie of God it

feife hath left vs ofthis vfe,to remit the determination ofelections in doubtfull matters, vnto

fortune and hazard : Sorsceciiit fuper Aiatthiam.Tha lot fell z/pov Mathias. Humane reafon

in a two-edged dinnerom fworde‘> Even in Socrates his hand, hit roof! inward and familiar

K
_ Kk 4
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friend, roarJce what a many-ended ftaffe it is. So am I onely fit to follow, and am eafilv can-

ed away by the throng. I doe not greatly truft mine ownc ftrength, to vndertake to"com-
mand,or to leade. I rejoyce to fee my fleps traced by others. If 1 mutt runne the hazard of
mvntcitaine choife, I would rather have it be vndcr fuch a one, who is more afiured ofhis
opinions, and more wedded to them, then I am ofminc ; the foundation and platformeof
which I finde to be very flippery

;
yet am I not very eafie to change

, forfomuch as I per-
ceive a like weakenes in contraric opinions* Ipft confaetudo afcntiendipenctilofa effevtdetnr

& fabrics The very cuftome of ajfentingfeemeth hazardous And[Upperie

:

Namely in politlke

affaires,wherein is a large field open to all motions,and to contcftacion.

Iufia paripremitnr velnti cumpondere libra
,

Prona nec hacplmparte fedet
, neefargit ab Hla.

As when an even skale with equall weight is peized,

j Nor falles it downe this way, or is it that way raifed. V
As for example, Machiavels difeourfes, were very folid for the fubjedt

;
yet hath it beetle

very eafie to impugne them, and thole that have done it, have left nolefie facilitietoim-

pugne theirs. A man might ever finde anfwcres enough to fuch an argument, both rejoyn-
ders, double, treble, qvadruple, with this infinit contexture ofdebates, that our pettie-fo<*»

gershavc wyre-drawne, and wreftedas muchas everthey couldin favour of their pleas
Hor.lii.i.epij't. andprocefles: Cadimur,&totidemplagis confumimus hofiem.
Z 97> We by our fowes are bcaten,ifnot flame,

We with as many ftrokes walk them againe.

Reafons having no other good ground then experience , andthediverfitie of humane
events, prefenting vs with infinit examples for all manner offormes. A wife man of our
times, faith, that where our Almanakes fay, warme msmm&i, fhould a man fay cold, and in
liew of drie, moyft; And ever fet downe the contraric ofwhat they foretell; were hero lay a
wager ofone or others fuccclTe,he would not care what fide he tookc,except in fuch things
as admit no vncertaintie; as to promifeextreame heateat Chriftmas, and exceeding co?d
at Midfomer. Thdlke 1 thinke of thefe polihke difeourfes. What part foever you are put
vnto.you have as good a game as yourleliow : Provided you affront not the apparantand
plainc principles. Andthcrefore (accordingto my humor) in publike affaires, there isno
courfe fo bad (fo age and conftanciebe joyned vnto it) that is not better then change and
alteration. Our manners are exceeding/? corrupted

,
andmth a marvelous inclination tendto-

rvardvporfeand worfe $ Ofour lawes and cuftomcs many are barbarous, and diverfemonftr-
ous ; notwithftanding, by rcafon ofthc difficultie to reduce vs to a better eftate, and ofthe
dangerofthis fubverlion,ifI could fixe a pegge into our whcele,andftav it where it now is

I would willingly doc it.
9

* nunquam adeofadis adcoqncpndettdis
Yumur exemplis, ut nonpeiora fuperjint.

Examples of fo filthy fhamefull kinde
We never vfe,but worfe remaines behind.

Infhbilitie is the worft I find in our Rate, and that our lawes, no more then our garments,
can take no fetied forme. It u an eafie matter to accufeaftate ofimperfection, face allmortal/
things arefulloftt. As eafie is it to beget in a people a contempt ofhis ancient obfervanccs •

No man ever vndertooke it, but came to an end : But to eftablifh a better flatein place of
that which is condemned and raced out, divers who have attempted it, have fhronke vnder
the burthen.Touchingmy conduit,my wifedome hath fmall fliarc therein. I am very eafily
to be direfted by the worlds publike order. Oh happie people,that doth what is contman-
ded,better then they which command, without vexing themfelves about caufes ; which fuf-
fer themfelves gently to be rowlcd on, according to the heavens rowling. Obedicnce is ne-
ver pure and quiet in him,who talketh, plcadethand contcndcth.In fome,(to returne to mv
felfc) the onely matter, for which I make fome accoumpt ofmy felfe, is that, whereinnever
iuan did thinke nimfelfe defettive. My commendation is vulgar

, common and popular

;

For,who ever thought he wanted wit ? It were a propofition, which in it felfe would im-
;

ply contradiction . Itisan infirmity, thatisneverwhere it is fecnc.itis very lhon<r and fift-
holding, but yet pierced and difltpated by thefirft beame ofthe pacients afdoththe
Sunnes raies fcatter and difpcarce a gloomie mift. For a man to accufe himfe?fe, were to ex-

cufs
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rufe himfelfe ofthat fubjcfl:; and to condemne himfelfe, an/abfoiving ofhimfelfe. There

was never fo .baft a porter
,
nor fo filly a woman, but thought he had fufficient witTor his

nrovifion We eafily know inothcrs.thc advantage ofcourage,of bodily ltttn»th,ct expe-

rience ofdifpoftaon and of beautie ,
but we never yecld? the advantange of judgement

to any body : And the reafons, which part from the fimple naturall difeourfe in others, we

thinke that had we but looked that way, we had furely found them. The skill,
L

jhe know-

ledge, ’the ftile andfuch like partes ,
which wee fee in drange workes, wee eahly perceive

whether they exceedeoors; but the mcere productions of witte and vnderdandmg, eve-

ricman deemeth it lycthin himtomeete with the very like, and doth hardly perceive the

weight and difficult^ ofit, except (and that very fcarfeiy) in an extreame and incomparable

didance. And he that (houjd clearely fee the height ofa (hangers judgement, would come

arid bim* his vrito it. Thus ,
is itakinde ofexercifing, whereof a man may hope but for

meane commendation andfmall praife, and a- manerofcompofition,of little or no name

at ali And then, for whom doe you write?The Wifer forte, vnto whom bclongeth bookifh

jimfdi&ion, know no other prife but of dodrineand avow no other proceeding in our

Wits but that oferudition and arte. Ifyou have midaken one Scipto for another, what or a-

nV worth have you left to fpeake-of? He that is ignorant of^r/e (according to them)

he is therewithal! ignorant of himfelfe. Popular and (hallow-headed mindes, cannot per-

ceive the o-race or comelincfle ,
nor judge ofa fmoothe_and quaint difeourfe. Now thefe

two !'indes poflede the world. The third , vnto whofe (hare you fall, of regular wits, and

that are (Iron- of thcmfelves, is fo rare, that julTiy it hath neithername nor rankeamongfl:

vs- he loofeth’ halfe his time ,
that doth afpire or endevour to pleafe it. i t is commonly faid,

that the jufteft portion ,
nature hath given vsof the graces, isthatoffenfeand vnderdan-

AmrT .'for there is no man,but is contented with the (hare (he hath allotted him : Is it notrea-

fon? Hewho flaould fee bevond that, Qiould fee further then his fight. I peifwademy felfc

to have good and found opinions ; but who is not fo perfwaded of his owne? One ofthe

bed triads I have of it, is the (mall edeeme I make ofmy fife : for, had they not berne well

allured they would eafily have fuffered thcmfelves to be deceived, by the affeaion I beare

vntomy felfc, fingularc ,
as he ,

who brings it aimed all vnto my feife, andthatfpiUbuta

little befides All that, which others didnbute thcreofvnto an infinite number olfnends

and acquaintances, to their glorie and greatnes, I referte to the repofe of my fpir.tc and to

my felfc. .Wh at elfe where efcapes of it,is not properly by the appointment ofmy difeourfe

:

mbi nempe vatere & vivere doclus.

Well learn ’d in what concerneth me.

To live, and how in health to be.

for my cpimoKS, 1 facie them infinitely boldand constant to condemne mine inefficient

And to'
ou 1 1 exercifemy judgement ,

as much as about any

other The worldloohes everforeright, I turns my fight inward, there Ifix it, there Tammufe it.

Everyman lookes before himfelfe, 1 looke within my felfc; I have nobufineflehut with

mv (elfe IvnccfTantlv confider, controls and tademy feife rother men go ever elfe- where,

ifLy thinke well on it : they goe ever foreward,

nemoinfefe tentat defeendere.

No man attempteth this EfFay,

Into himfelfe to finde the way.
’

as for me Iroule me into my feife. This capacitie offifting out the truth, what, and howfo-

cver it bein me, and this free humour 1 have, nofvei^^viaiubjea my beliefe, I owe ef-

pecially vnto mv feife; for, the mod condant
,
and general! imaginations 1 have, are thole;

whichfas one would fay)were borne with me : They are naturall unto rnc,and wholy mine.

I produced them raw and fimple,ofa hardy and drong produdion, but fomewhat troubled

and.vnperfeft : which I have fince edablifited and fortified by the authoritie of others, and

by the found examples ofundents,with whom I have found my felfc conformable in judge-

ment : Thofe have allured me ofmy hold-faft ofthem, and have given me hot,, sheenjov-

in it and pollcflion ! hereofmore abfolute and more cleare. f he cornmendaficn whicn eve-

ry manfeckes after, for a vivacitie and promptitud’ ofwit, I chdenge the fame by theorder

ofa notable and farre-foundingadion, or offome particular fufficiencie, I pieten it )
* *

order, corrclpondency, and tranquilitic ofopinions and cudoines. Omnino ficjuidjunmeji

t\
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in : whichyou cannot vphold, iffollowing the nature ofothers,yon letpajfeyour owne. Behold here
then how farforth I finde my fclfe guilty of that firfl: part, l laid to be in 'the vice ofprefump.

W' tion. Concerning the fecond, whichconfifterh innotefteemingfufficiently ofothers, Iwot
not whether lean fo well cxcule ray felfe

;
for, whatfoever itcoft mee, I intend'to fpeake

what is ofit. It may be, the continuall commerce I have with ancient humours and the I-

not many men fo familiarly as I Ihould , to be able to judge ofthem rand thofe with whom
the qualitie ofmy condition doth ordinarily makeme converfant, are for the mod part/uch
as have little care for themanuring ofthe foule, and to whom nothing is propofed for chiefe

felicitie, but honour, and for abfolute perfection, but valour. Whatfoever I fee or beaute-
ous or worthy in any other man, I willingly commend and regard

;
yea and I often endearc

my felfe with what Ithinke ofit, andallowmy felfe to lie fo farreforth : For,I cannot invent
a falfe fubjeft. I willingly witncfTc with my friends what I finde praife-worthy in them.
And ofan inchc ofvalour, I willingly make an inche and a halfe; but to lend them qualities

theyhavenot, I cannot; and-openly to defend their imperfections, I may not
:
yea be they

mine enemies, I(fhall fincerely give them their due , in witneffing their worth or honour.
My affedion may change; my judgement never. And I confound not my quarrell with o~
thercircumftances, that are impertinent and belong not vnto it. And I am fo jealous ofthe
libertie ofmy judgement, that for what paflion foever I can hardly quit it. I wrong mv felfe

more in lying, then him ofwhom Hie. This commendable and generous cuflomc ofthe
Pcrfian nation, is much noted; Theyfpahe very honourably and ihHIj of their martallenne-
mies, andwith thofe with whom they were at deadly fude andwarrejofarreforth as the merite of

TV their vertue deferved. Iknow diverfe men who havefundry noble and worthy partes;{bms
wit, fomc courage, fome dexteritie, fomc confcience, fomeareadmeffeinfpeech,fomconc
Science, and fbme another; but of a great man ingenerall, and that hath fo many excellent
parts together, or but one, in fuch a degree ofexcellence

, as he may thereby be admired,
or but compared to thofe of former ages whom we honor, my fortune hath not permitted
me to fee one. And the greateft I ever knew living(I meanc ofnaturall parts ofthe minde,

rr*~n *** andthebeft borne) was Stefams de la Boitie : Verily it was a compleat minde, and who
« t-V : feta good face, and fhewed a faire countenance vpon all matters : A minde after the old

ftampe, and which, had fortune therewith beene pleafed, would no doubt have brought
forth wondrous effefts; havingby skill and ftudy added verymuch to his rich natural! gifts.

But I know not how it comes topaffe, and furely it doth Vo, there is as much vanitie and
weakeneffe ofvnderftanding found in thofe, that profefle to have moll fufficiencie, that
will entermeddle with learned vacations, and with the charges that depend ofbookes, then
in any fort ofpeople ; whether it be becaufe there is more required, and expetted at their

hands, and common faults cannot be excufed in them , or that the fclfe-opinion ofknow-
Iedgc emboldeneth them the more to produce and difeover themfelves over-foreward,
whereby they loofc and betray themfelves. As an Artificer doeth mere manifeft his
fotti&ncffe in a rich piece ofworke, which hehath in hand, iffoolifhly and againft the rules
of his trade he feeke to apply it and entermeddle

, then, in a vile and bafe one; and men are
more offended at a fault or overfight in a ftatue ofgold, then in one ofclay. Thcfe doe as
much, when they fet forth things, which in themfelves and in their place, would be good;
for, they employ them without diferetion, honouring their memory at the coft and charge
oftheir vndcrftanding : and doing honour to Cicero

,
to Galen,\o flpian,and to Saint Ierome,

to make themfelves rediculous. I willingly returnc to this difeourfe ofthcfondncffcofour
inftitution : whofc aime hath beene to make vs not good and wittic, but wife and learned;
She hath attained her purpofe. It hath not taught vs to follow vertue and embrace wife-
dome; butmade an impreffion in vs ofit's Ethimoligic and derivation . Wee can decline

vertue, yet canwe not love it.- If we know not what wifedomeis by effeft and experience,

we know it by prattling and by rote. We arc not fatisfied to know the race, the dunces’

deaofthofc rich mindcs offormer ages doth bring me out of liking and diftafte both ofo»
thers and ofrny felfe

,
or that in truth we live in an age, which produceth things but meanc

and indifferent. So it is, that I knowe nothing worthy any great admiration. Alfo I know

and
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and the pedegrees ofour neighbours, but we will have them to be our friends, and contract

both converfation and inteligencc with them : It hath taught vs the definitions, the divifi-

ons and diftinCtions pf vertue , as of the furnames and branches ofa genealigie
,
without

having other care to contract ptaCtife of faftiiliaritie or private acquaintance betwecne vs

and it. She hath appointed vs for our learning, not bookes that have founder and truer o-

pinions, but volumes that fpeake thebeft Greeke or Latine:and amongft her choife words,

hath made the vaineft humours of antiquitie to glidcinto our conceits, zAgoodinstitution
chanoeth iudqement and maners, as it hapned to Tolemon. This diflblute yong Graecian,go-

jn^one day by chance to hcarea LeCture of Xenocrates

,

where he not onely marked the

eloquence and fufficiencie of the Reader, and brought not home the knowledge offome

notable thing, but a more apparant and folide fruit, which was the fodaine change and a-

mendment of his former life. Who ever heard fuch an effeCt ofour difciplinc?

"

—

facid'ne quodolim

Mutatut Tolemon^onas infgnia morbi, - • •

F'afcwlas ,cubital,focalia,potut vt tile ,

Dicitur ex cellofurtim carpfijfe coronas,

Toftquam efr impranficorreptus voce magifri.

Can you doe as did Polemo reformed.

Call-offyour ficknes fignes,which you deformed.

Your bolfters,mufflers,fwathes ? As he drink-lin’de,

Hisdronken garlands covertly declindc.

By fpeech offafling reader difeiplinde ?

The leafidifdainfull condition of men, methinkes, is that, which through fimplicitie

holds the laft rancke,and offreth vs a more regular commerce.The cuftomes and difeourfes

of countrie-downifh-men, Ifinde them commonly to be more conformable and better

difpofed, according to the true ddcriptionof Philofophie, then arethofeof ourPhilofo*

phers. Pinspipit vulgus,cjuia tantum,quantum opus efl,fapit. The vulgar is the mferjoecaufe it is

hut at wife as it mufl needes. The worthieft men, I have judged by cxternall apparances (for,

to judge them after my fafhion.they fhould be lifted nearcr)conccrning warre,and milifarie

fufficiencie,have beene,the Duke ofguifefhdX died before Orleans

A

the whilom Marfhall

Strozzi

:

For men extraordinarily fufficient,and endowed with no vulgar vertue,Oliver,and

L'HoJpitall,both great Chancelors o£France. Poefie hath likewifc in mine opinion
,
hadhir

voo-ue and credit in our age. We have ftore ofcunning and able men in that profeffion, Ass-

rate,Beza, Buchanan, L'HoJpitall,Mont - dare,& Turncbus.As for Frcnch-men,I thinke they

have attained thehigheft degree of perfection that can or ever (hall be, and inthofeparts

wherein %onfart , and excellent Bellaj have written, I thinke they are not farre fhort ofthe

ancient perfection,Adnamu Turnebuskncw more and better, what he knewe, then any man

in his age, or ofmany ages part. Thelivesof the late Dukeof^f/W, and ofour Conftable

Mommorancie have beene very noble , and have had fundrie rare refTemblances offortune.

But the worthily.faircand glorious death of the laft, in the full fight of Tarts, and of his

King
;
for their fervice, againft his neareft friends and alliance,in the front ofan armie, victo-

rious through his conduCtofit,and with an hand-ftroke,in that old age ofhis, deferveth in

mine opinion, to be placed and regiftred amongft the mod renoumed and famous acci-

dents ofmy times.Asalfo the conftant goodnes, the mildnes in behaviour, and confciona-

ble facilitie of Monfieure le Noise, in fuch an injuftice of armed factions (a very fchoole of

treafon, ofinhumanitie and brigandage
) wherein he was ever brought vp, a worthie, and

famous man ofwarre, and moft experienced in his profeffion. I have greatly pleafed my
felfein publifhmgin lirndrie places, the good hope 1 have of Marie Gjwrnai le Jars my
daughter in alliance, and truelyof me beloved with more then a fatherly love, and as one

ofthe heft parts af my being enfeoffed in my home and folitarines. There is nothing in

the world I efteemc more then hir. Ifchildehoode may prefage any future fuccefTe, hir

mindc (hall one day be capable ofmany notable things,and amongft other of the perfecti-

on ofthis thrice-facred amitie, whereunto we rcade not, hirfexe could yet attaine; the fince*

ritieand foliditie of hir demeanors are therein alreadie fufficient’, hir kinde affeCtion to*

wards meismorethenfuperaboundingandfuchmdcedeas nothing more can be wifhed

vntoit, but that the apprehenfion, which (he hath of my aproching end, byreafon ofthe
1 ‘ fiftic

Hor.fen lih.t .
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fiftiefive yearcs, wherein hir bap hath beene to knowe ire, would fomcwhatlcfle ciuelly

trouble hir. The judgement fhe made of my firft Eflayes, being a woman , of this age
« ft V . /I ft f l.V V* 1 « * « _ *2

foyong, alone where fhedwelleth, and the exceeding vehemencie wherewith fhe loved

me, and long time, by theonely efteeme, which before ever fhe fawc me, /lie had by them
conceived of me, fhe defired me} is an accident molt worthie confideration. Other ver-

tues have had little or no currentnes at all in this age : But valor is become popular by rea-

fon ofour civill warres, and in this part, there are mindes found amongft vs very conftant,

even to perfeftion, and in great number, fo that the choifc is impoflible to be made. Loe
here what hitherto I have knowne ofany extraordinarie,and not common oreatnes.

YEa but,will fome tell me, this defTcigne in a man to make himfelfe a fubjeft to write of,

might be excufed in rare and famous men, and who by their reputation,had bred fome
defirc in others of their acquaintance. It is true, I confefl'eit, and I knowe, thatahandie-
crafes-man willfcarcelylookeof hisworkc, to gaze vponan ordinaric man: Whereas to
fee a notable great perfon come into a towne, he will leave both worke and fliop. It ill be-
feemeth any man to make himfelfe knowne, onely he excepted, that hath fomewhat inhim
worthie imitation, andwhofe life and opinionsmay (land as a patterne to all. C*far and
Xenophon have had wherewithal! to ground and eftablifh their narration, in the oreatnes
oftheir deeds, as on a juft and folid ground-worke. So are the Iomall bookesofe^/e*-
tmder the great, the Commentaries which tsfugu(hu, Cato, Brutus

,
Silla and divers others

had left of their gefts, greatly to bee defired. Such mens images are both beloved and
ftudied, be they either in brafle or ftonc. This admonition is moft true, but it concerned*
me very little. .

*^~~Non reeito euiquam : nijiarnica,idque regatta.

Non vbivis,cordmve qmbujhbct. In medio qui

Scriptaforo recitantJmt rnulti,qutque lattantes.

My writings I reade not,bvt to my friends,to any.
Nor cachwherc,nor to all,nor but defir d

:

yetmany
In marketplace reade theirs,

In bathcSjin barbers chaires.

I erreft not here a ftatuc tobe fet vp in the market place ofa towne, or in a Church, or in

*Pagina turgefeat

:

.

.

I ftudienot,my written leaves fihould growc
Big-fvvolnc with bubledtoycswhich vainebreth’sblowc.
Secretiloquimur.

Wc (pcake alonc
s

™yc occnc emboldned to ipcakc ofthcmfclvcs, becaqfc they
have found worthy and rich fubjeft in thcmfelves. I, contrariwife, becaufe I have foundmmefo barren, and foftallow, that it cannot admit fufpition of oftentation. I willingly
judgeofother mens aftions; of mine by rcafon oftheir nullitic, I give 'fatal! caufe to jud-c.
1 hnde not fo much good in my fe fe, but I may fpeake ofit without blufiiing. Oh what
contentment were it vnto mee, to hcare fome body that would relate the culfome, the vi-
fage, the countenance,the moft vfuall words, and the fortunes ofmy anceftors i Ohhow at-
tentively would Iliften vnto itl Verily it were an argumentofa bad nature, to feeme to dc-

The eighteenth Chapter

Ofgiving the lie* 3
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foife the very pictures of our friends and prcdcccflTors , the fafhion oftheir garment? and

armes, I keepe the Writing, the manuall feale, and a peculiar fvvord. And I referve ftill in my

cabinet certaine long Twitches or wands, which my rather was wont to carry in his hand.TVi-

terna veslis & annulus , tanto charier eft pofteris, quanto ergaparentes maior ajfechts. The fa

-

thers garment andhis rin^isfomuch more efteemedofhisfuccefrors, as their affefiion isgreater to-

wards their progenitors. Notwithhanding ifmy pofteritie be ofanother minde, 1 fhall have

wherewith to be avenged; for they cannotmake fo little accomptofme, as then I fhall doc

of them. All the commerce I have in thiswith theworlde, is, that I borrow the inftru-

ments oftheir writing, asmorefpeedy, and more cafie :inrequitallwhereofImayperad-

venturc hinder the melting of fome piece of butter in the market, or a Grocerfrom felling

an ounce ofpepper.

Ne to^a cordyllisyte penula deft olivis,

Leaft fidr-fry drould a fit gowne want,

Lead: clokes fhould be for olives fcant.

T.t lax.isfcombrisJape dabo tunicas.

Tolong-taild mackrels often I,

Will fide-wide(paper)cotes apply.

And ifit happen,no man readc me, have I loft my time, to have entertained my felfe fo

manv idle houres, about fo pleafing and profitable thoughts ? In framing this pourtraitc

bymy felfe, I have fo often beene faine to frizle and trimme mee, that fo 1 might the better

extra# my fclfe,that thepatterne is thereby confirmed,and in fome forte formed. Drawing

my felfe for others, I have drawnemy felfe with purer and better collours, then were my
firft.I haveno more made my booke,then my booke hath made me. A book confubftanti-

all to his Author :Ofa peculiar and fit occupation. A member ofmy lifc.Not ofan occupa-

tion and end, ftrange and forraine; as all other bookes. Have I mif-fpentmy time, to have

taken an accoumpt ofmy felfe fo continually and fo curioufly ? For thofe who onely runne

themfelves over by fantazie, and by fpeech for fome houre, examine not themfelves fo pri-

mely and exa#lv,nor enter they into themfelves,as he doth,who makes his ftudie.his worke

and occupation of it : Who with all his might, and with all his credit engageth himfelfe to

a re<nftcr ofcontinuance. The moft delicious pleaftires,though inwardly ddgefted,fliunne

to leave any trace ofthemfelves; 6c avoide the fight, not only ofthe people,but ofany other.

How often hath this bufines diverted me from tedious and yrkfome cogitations ? (And all

frivelous-ones muftbe deemed tedious and yrkefome.) Nature hath endowed vs with a

large facultie toentertaineourfclvesapartc, and often callcth vs vnto it: To teach vs,that,

partly vee owe our[elves vnto focietie,but in the betterpart vnto our[elves. To the end I may in

fome order and proje# marfhaii my fantafie
,
even to dote, and keepe it from loofing, and

flraggling in the aire, there is nothing fo good, as to give^a body, and regiftcr fo many idle

imaginations as prefent themfelves vnto it. Iliftentomyhumors, and harken to my con-

cedes,becaufe I muft enroule them. How often, being grieved at fome aftion,which civili-
j

tie and reafon forbademe to withftand openly, have I difgorged my felfe vpon them here,
,

'

not without an intent ofpublike inftruftion 5 And yet theft poetical! rods,

Zon deffus l'ceil,zonfur legroin
,

Zenfur le dos du Sagoin
,

are alfo better imprinted vpon paper, than vpon the quick flefh;What ifI lend mine eares,
;

fomewhat more attentively vnto books, fith I but watch ifI can filch fomethingfrom them,

wherewith to ennammell and vphold mine ? I never ftudied to make a booke; Yct have I

fomewhat ftudied.bccaufe I had alreadie made it (ifto nibble or pinch,by the head or feete,

now one Authour,and then another be in any forte to ftudy) but nothing at al to formemy
opinions:Yea beinglong fince formed,to aflift,to fecond and to ferve them. But whom [hall

we believefreaking ofhimfelfe,in this corruptedage?fince there are few or none,whorn wemay
beleevefpeakingof others,where there is leffe intereftto lie. The firft part ofcuftoms-cor-

ruption,is;thcbamIhmeat oftruth:For,as Pindarus (aide,to be [incerely-truejs the beginning of

mgreat vertue-, and the firft article ,
Plato requireth in the Governor ofhis common-wealth:

Now-adayes, that is not the trueth which is true, but that which is perfwaded to others . As
LI we

******
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wc call mony not onely that which is trueand good,but alfo thefalfe;fo it be currant . Our
Nation is long fince taxed with this vice. For Salviamu LMaffthenftswho lived in the time

offalentinian the Emperour,faith,that amongft French-men, to lie and forfweare is no vice,

but a manner offpeach. He that would endearc this Teftimonie,might fay, it isnow rather

deemed a vertue among them . Men frame and fafhion themfelves vnto it, as to an exercife

of honour;for, difftmtilation is one ofthe notableft qualities ofthis age. Thus have I often con-

fidered,whence this cuftome might arife,which we obferve fo religioufly
, that we are more

fharpely offended with the reproach of this vice,fo ordinary in vs,than with any other; and

that it is the extreameft injurie,may be done vs in words,to vpbraid & reproch vs with a lie.

Therein I finde,that it is naturall,for a man to defend himfelfe moft from fuch defetts as wc
are moft tainted with.lt feemeth,that ifwe but ftiew a motion ofrevenge,or arc but moved
at the accufation,we in fome fort difeharge our felves ofthe blame or imputation; ifwe have

it in efteft,at lcaft we condcmne it in apparance. JVlay it not alfo be,that this reproch feemes

to enfold cowardife& faintnefle ofhart? Is there anie more manifeft,than for aman to eate

anddeny his owne Word? What? To deny his Word wittingly? To ly is a horrible-fil-

thy vicejand which an auncient writer fetteth forth very fhamefully.when hefaith.that who-

foever lietfwitneffeth thathe contemnethCfgd, and therewitballfecTcth men . It isimpcffible

’'more richly to reprefent the hon our , the vilenefle and the diforder of it ; For, what can be

imaginedfo vtlc.and bafe, as to be a cowardtowardes meny
anda boafter towardes God? Our intel-

ligence being onely conducted by the way ofthe Worde:Who fo faififieth the fame.betraU

^hpuhrikcfociety. ItistlVe onelyinflrumcnfby meanes wherofour wils^ndtfioughts are

coinrounicatedTit is the interpretour ofour fouls:If that fade vs we hold our felves no more,

we enterknow one anotherno longer. Ifit deceive vs,it breaketh all our commerfe, and dif-

folveth all bonds ofour policie.Certainc Nations of the new Indiaes (whofe names we need
not declare

,
becaufe they are no more ; for the defolation ofthis conqueft hath extended it

felfe to the abfolute abolifhingofnames andancient knowledge ofPlaces.with a marvelous

and never the like heard example)offred humane bloud vnto their Gods,but no other than

that which was drawne from their tongues and cares , for an expiation ofthe finne of lying,

as well heard as pronounced. That good-felow-Graecian faid , children were dandled with
toyes, but men with wordes. Concerning the fundriefafhions of our giving the lie

, and
the lawes ofour honour in that, and the changes they have received, 1 will referre to an o-
ther time,to fpeak what I think andknow ofit,and if I can,I will in the meane time lcarnc.at

what time this cuftome tooke his beginning , fo exaftly to weigh and precizely to meafure

words,& tie our honor to them: for, it is eafic to judge, that it was not ancicnttyamongft the
Romans and Grecians. And I have often thought it ftrange,to fee them wrong and give

one another the lie, and yet never enter into quarrell. The lawes oftheir dutic, tooke fome
other courfe than ours, (,'afar is often called a theefc, and lometimes a drunkard to his face.

Wee fee the hbertic oftheir inveftives , which they write one againft an other : I meane the

greateft Chieftaines and Generallesin warre;ofone and other Nation, where words are on-
ly retorted and revenged with words,and never wrefted to further confcquence.

The nineteenth Chapter.
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Ofthe liberty ofConfidence,
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I
T is ordinarily feene ,

howgood intentions being managed without moderation
, thruft

men into moft vicious effefts.In this controverfie, by which France is at this inftant mo-
Iefted with civill warres, the beft and fafeft fide,is no doubt,that which maintained! both the

auncient religion and policic ofthe Country. Neverthelefle amongeft the honeft men that

folow it(formy meaning is not to fpeak ofthofe,who vfe them as a colour,either to exercife

their particular revenges
,
or to fupply their greedie avarice, ortofollowe the favour of

Princes : But of fuch as do it with a true zeale toward their Religion, and an vnfained-holy

affe&ion,to maintainc the peace and vphold the ftate oftheir Country)ofthofe I fay, divers

are



arc feene,whom paflion thrufts out ofthe bounds ofreafon, and often forceth them to take

and followvnjuft,violent andrafti counnfcls. Certame it is^that when firft our religion be-

ganne to game authorise with the Lawes, it's zealc armed many againft all forts ofPagane

bookes 3
whereof the learned fort have a great Ioffe . My opinion is, that this difbrder hath

done more hurt to learning,than all the Barbarian flames. Ccrnelim Tacitus is a fufficient te-

ftimonie ofit:for, howbcit the Emperor his kinfmanhad by expreffe appointment

flored all the libraries in the World with it, notwithftanding one onelv entire example could

not efcape the curious fearch ofthofe, who fought to abollifh it, by rcafon of five or fixe

vaine claufes,contrary to our belccfe. They have alfo had this, eafily to affoordc falfe com-
mendations to all the Emperours, that made for vs, and vniverfally to condemne all the acti-

ons ofthofe,which were our advci fanes,as may plainly be feene in lultan the Emperor, fur-

named the Apoftata*,who in truth was a notable-rare-man,as he whofe mind was lively en-

dowed with the difeourfes ofPhilofophic ,
vnto which hce profeffed to conforme all his a-

ftions*, and truely there is no kind ofvertue, wherof lie hath not left ffloft notable examples.

In chaflity (wherofthe whole courfc ofhis life giveth apparant teftimony) a like example,

vnto that of^Alexander and Scipia is read of him, whichis, thatofmany wonderfull faire

captive Ladies,brought before him, being even in the very prime ofhis age(for he was flain

by the Parthians about the age ofone and thircie years) hewould not fee one ofthem.Tou-

chmg juftice, himfelfe would take the paincs to heare all parties:And although for curiofity

fake,he would enquire offuch as came before him,what religion they were-of, nevertheleffc

theenmitiehebare to ours,did no whit weigh downc the ballance. Himfelfe madefundrie

good Lawes, and revoked diverfe fubfidiesand impofitions, his Predeceffours before him
had receaved. We have two good Hiftorians^s eye-witneffes ofhis a&ions. Oncofwhich,
(who is CJMarceUinus) in fundry places ofhis Hiftorie bitterly reprooveth this ordonance of

his,by which he forbade fchooles,and interdifted all Chriftian Rhethoricians, and Grama-
rians to teach: Saying,he wifhed this his attion might be buried vnder filence. It is very like-

ly, ifhe had done any thing clfe more flharpe or fevere againft vs, he would not have forgot

it, as he that was well affe&ed to our fide . Hec was indeede very fevere againft vs
,
yet not

a cruel! ennemic. For,our people themfelves report this Hiftorie ofhim , that walking one

day about the Citty ofCalcedonia, <JMaru Bifhop thereof,durft call him wicked and traitor

to Chnft, to whom he did no other thing, but anfwered thus : Goe wretched man, weepe

and deplore the Ioffe ofthine eyes,to whom the Bifhop replyed, 1 thanke lefus Chrift, that

he hath deprived me ofmy fight,that fo I might not view thy impudent face,affe<fting ther-

by(as they fay)a kind ofPhilofophicall patience. Soitis,thispart cannot be referred to the

cruelties,whichheisfaid tohave exercifed againft vs. He was (faith Sutrofitumy other te-

ftimony)an ennemy vnto Chriftianity, but without fhedding of bloud. But to returne to

his jufticc, he can be accufed ofnothing but of the rigors he vfedin the beginning ofhis

Empire,againft: fuch as had followed the fattion of Contlantim his Prcdeceffour. Concer-

ning fobrictic,he ever lived a Soul diers kinde of life,and in timeofpeace
?
wouldfeedenoo-

thcrwifc,than one who prepared and enured himfelfe to theaufteritie ofwarre. Such was his

vigilancie, that he devided the night into three or foure parts, the leaft of which hee allotted

vnto fleepe*,the reft he employed in vifiting the ftate of his army, and his guardes, or in ftu-

dy?for,amongcft other his rare qualities,he was mod excellent in all forts oflearning. It is re-

ported ofAlexander the Great,that being laide down to reft, fearing left fleep fhould divert

him from his thoughts and ftudies,he caufed a bafen to be fet neere his bed fide, and holding

one ofhis handes out,with a brazen ball in it, that ifflecpe fhould furprize him , loofing his

fingers endes, the ball fallinginto the bafen , might with the noyfe rouzc him from out his

fleepe. This man had a mind fo bent to what he vndertook,and by reafon ofhis fingular ab-

ftinence fo little troubled with vapours,that he might well have pafft this devife. Touching
mylitary fufficiency, he was admirable in all partes belonging to a great Captaine . So was
he almoft all his life time in continual exercife ofWarre,& the greater part with vs in France

againft the Alcmands and Franconians. We have no great memorie ofany man,that either

hath feene more dangers,nor that more often hath made triall ofhis perfon. His death hath

forae affinitie with that ofSpaminondas , for being ftrucken with an arrow , and attempting

topullitout, hehadfiuelv done it, butthat being fharpe-cutting, it hurt and weukenedhis

hand. In that plight he carneftlyrequefted to bee carryed forth ia the middeft ofhisarmv,

hi 2 that
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that fo he might encourage his fouldiers,who without him couragioufly maintained thebaU
telfvntill fiich time as darke night fevered the A rmies . Hee was beholding to Philofopbie

for a Angular contempt,both ofhimfelfe and of all humane things . Hee aflurcdly believed

the eternitie offoules. In matters ofreligion,he was vicious every-where.He was (unnamed
nyfpeslatn

,
becaufe he hadforfaken ours ; notwithftanding this opinion feemes to mee more

' likely ,that he never tooke it to hart,bu t that for the obedience which he bare to the lawes,he

difTembled til he had gotten the Empire into his hands . He was fb fuperftitions in his.that

even fiich as lived in his time ,
and were ofhis owne religion, mocked him for it ; and it was

faide,thatifhehad gained the Victory of the Parthians, hee would have confirmed the race

or breede ofOxen,to fatisfie bis facrificcs. He was alfo befotted with the Art offooth- fay-
ing, and gave authorise to all manner ofprognoflikes. Amongft other things hee fpake at

his death, he faide,he w'as much beholding to the Gods,and greatly thanked them,that they
had not fuffered him to be flaine fodainly or by furprize, as having long before warned him
both ofthe placqand houre ofhis end ; nor to dy ofa bafe and eafie death, more befeeming
idle and effeminate Perfons,nor ofa lingnng,languifhing,and dolorous death.and that they

had deemed him worthy to end his life fo nobly, in the courfe ofhis vi£tories,& in the flow-
er ofhis glory. There bad before appeared a vifion vnto him.like vnto that ofMarcus Bru~
tut,which firft threatned him in Gaul,and afterward even at the point ofhis death ,prefented

itfelfe to him in Ter/K*. Thefpeachheismadetofpeakcwhcnhefelt himfelfe hurt, Thou
haft vancjuijhed o Nazarean', or as fbme will have it\Content thyfelfe oh Nazarean,vto\AA fcarfe

have beene forgoten, had it becne believed ofmy teftimonies, who being prefent in the ar-

my,have noted even the lead motions,and wordes at his death, no more than certaine other
wonders,which they annex vnto it.But to returne to my theame.he had long before(as faith

m-Iarcellmm) hatched Paganiftne in his hart, but forfcmuch as hefaw all thofe ofhis armie
to be Chriftians,hedurft not difeover himfelfe. In the end,when hee found himfelfe tobc
fufficiently ftrong,and durft publifti his minde, he caufed the Temples ofhis Gods to be o-
pcned,and by all meanes endevoured to advance idolatrie. And to attaine his purpofe, ha-
ving found in Confiantinople the people verie loofe , and at ods with the Prelates cfthe chri-

ftian Church,and caufed them to appeare before him in his pallace,he inftantly admonifhed
them to appeafe all their civilldiffentions,and every one without hinderance orfeareapply
themfelves to follow and ferve religion . Which he verie carefully follicited, hoping this li-

cence might cncrcafe the factions, and controverfies ofthc divifion, and hinder the people,
from growing to any vnity,and by conference from fortifying themfelves again!! him, by
reafon oftheir concord,& in one mind-agreeing intcligencerbaving by the cruelty offome
Chnftians found,that There is no beasl in the world

\ fo much ofman to be feared,as man. Loc- -

heere his very words,or very neare : Wherin this is worthy confidcration, that the Emperor
Iultan, vfeth the fame receipt of libcrtic ofconfcience

,
to enkindle the trouble ofcivil! dif-

fention, which our Kings employ to extinguish . It may be faide on one fide, that, To
givefactions the bridle to entertaine their opinion,is tofcatter contention andfew divifion , and as it

were to lend inland to augmentand cncrcafe the fame : There beeing no Earre or Ob-
ftaclcof Lawes to bridle or hinder hir courfe. But on the other fide, it might alfo be vr-
ged , that to give factions the bridle to vpholde their opinion

,
is, by that facilrtieand

cafe, the readic way to mollific and releafe them
, and to blunt the edge,which is fharp-

ned by rareneffe, noveltie, and difficult^. And if for the honour ofour Kings devotion,
I believe better; it is, that fincc they could not doc as they would, they have fined to will

what they could not.

THe weakenes ofour condition, caufcth, that things in their naturall fimplicirie and pu-
ritic cannot fall into our vfe. The elements we enjoy are altered : Mettalls likewife.yea

W* tafie nothing purely. i V
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<roldemuftbe empaVcd with fome other ftuffe to make it fit for our fervice. Nor verfuefo

Ample, which ztfriHon, ffjrrho, and the Stoickes, made the end oftheir life, hathbeenc

able to doe no good witl^compofition : Nor the Cirenaike fcnfualitie or Ariftippian vo-

luptuoufncs . Ofthe pleafures andgoods we have, thereto none exemptedfromfeme mixture of

evil^ndincommoditic. • — medio defonte leporum

Sttrgit aman alicjmd,quodin ipjisfortbits angat. ' -

From middle fpring offweetes fomc bitter fprings,

W hich in the very flower fmartly flings.

Our exceeding voluptuoufnes hath feme aire of groning and wailing : Wouldyou not

fay,it dieth with angiifli ? Yea when we forge it's image in hir excellence,we decke it with

Epithetsjfickifh and dolorous qua:itics:languor,efFeminacie, weakenefle,fainting and Mor-
btde^za, a great teftimonv of their corifanguinitie and confubftantialitic. Exccflive joy hath

more feveritie, then jolitic; Extreame and full content, more fettlcdncffc, then checrefulnes.

Ipfa felicitas, fenifi temperat
,
premit. Felicttte it felfe ,

vnlejfe it temper itfelfe, dtffempers vs*

Eafc confumcth vs. It isthat, which anoldGreekcverfe faith, of fuch a fenfe. TheGods
fell vs all the goods they give vs; that is to fay, they give vs not one pure & perfe<A,and t

W

which we buy not with the price of fomecvill . Travel] and plcafure,tnofl vnlike in nature,

arc notwichftandins followed together bv a kinde I wot not what natural! conjunction^?*

crates faith, that fome God attempted to huddle vp together, and confound forrow and vo-

luptuoufnefle : but being vnablc to effeft it,he bethought himfelfe to couple them together,

at lekft by the taile. Metrodorm faid, that in fadndfc there is fome aloy ot pleafurc. I know
not whether he meant any thing elfe, but I imagine, that for one to enure himfelfe to melan-

choly, there is fomc kinde ofpurpofe ofconfent,and mutuJI delight: I mcane befides am-

bition, whichmay alfobe joyned vntoit. There is fome fhadowofddicacie, and quaint-

nefle, which fmileth and fawncth vpon vs, even in the Lippc ofmelancholy. Are there not

fome complexions* that of it make their nourifhmcnt?—- eft quadamfere voluptas.

It is foriiepTcaTure yet,

With teares our cheekes to wet.

And one \Attalus in Seneca faith, the remembrance ofour laft friends is as plcafing to vs, as

bitternefle in wine that is over old;

UHtnifler veterispuerfalerni

In0ere mi caltces amartores:o
Sir boy, my fervitor ofgood old wine,

Bring me my cup thereofbitter, but fine.

and as offweetelv-fovvrc apples. Nature difeovereth this confafion vnto vs: Painters arc of

opinion, that the motions and wrinkles in theface,
which rerye to weepe.ferve alfo to laugh. Ve-

rely, before one or other be determined to exprelle which; behold the pictures faccdfe, you

are in doubt toward whch one enclincth. And th: cxtreamitic ofhushing; entermindes it

felfe with tearcs. Nullum fine atsElorament0 malum ejt . There is no evillwithout fome obligation
. $

When I iroagin man fraughred with a! the commodities may be vvifhed;lct vs fuppofe,al his
^

fevcrall members were for ever polTefled withapleafure like vnto that ofgeneration, even

in the htghefl point that may be : I finde him to finkc vnder the burthen ofhis cafe,and per-

ceive him altogether vmble to beare fo pure, fo conflan t, and fo vnivcrfalla fenfoalirie*

Truely he flies when he is even vpon the nickc
,
and naturally haftneth to elcape it, as from

ftep, whereon lie cannot flay or contains himfelfe, and feareth tofinkeintoit. WhepI
religioufly confeflc my felfe vnto my felfe, I finde, th c be ft good I have, hath fomc vi ci-

ous tainte ( I that am as fincereancf loyallan

eftcemer thereof, and ofthe vci tucs offuch a ftumpe, as any other can poflibly be )
ifhe had

neerelv liflned vntoit (and fore he liftncd very neere) hee would therein h ive heard fome
harfotunc, of humane mixture , butanobfeure tune

,
and one^y f*nfiblc vnto himfelfo

CJAtanallin all
,

is but a botching and party-coloured worke. The very Lawes ofJustice ,
can

not (ubjisl withoutfome commixture ofIniuIHce : And Plato fateth t
They vndertake to cutte

off Hidraes heaaes
,

that pretend to rem^ove alt tncommodities and inconveniencesfiom^ the

Lawes . Omne magnum^ exemplunu habet alicjuid ex imquo ,
cjuod contra finales vtiiitate Tacitus .Atm.

pubhea rependitur « Every great example hathJome touch ofinmflicc > which is requited by the i 14
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commongoodagain]} particulars, faith Tacitus. Itislikewifetrue
, that for thevfc oflife and

f fcrvice ofpublike focietie, there may be excefle in thcpuritie and perfpicuitic ofour fpirites.

This piercing brjgbtneffc hath overmuch fubtilitie and curiofitie. They fhould bcmade

^ _

heavy and dull, to make them the more obedient to example and praftife; and they muft be
' thickned and obfeured, to proportion them to this fhadie and terreftriall life. Therefore are

vulgar and Idle-wire- daawnewits found to be more fitte and happy in the condu ft ofaf-
faires. And the exquifite and high- railed oipnions of Philofoplue, vnapt and vnfit to ex-

(
ercifc. This fharpe vivacitie ofthe fpirit, and this fupple and reftlcffe volubilitie, troublcth

our negotiations. Humane enterprifes ffiould be managed more grofcly and fuperficiaily.

and have a good and great part oftHemkft for therightsoFfbrtune. Affaires neede notbe
lifted fo hiccIyTndToprof^ndly. Amanloofeth himfelfe about the confiderationsof fo

Liy.dec.^.Ub.i manycentraiy lufters and diverfe formes. Volutantibsss res inter fe pugnantes,obtorpueram

anrni. Their mindesroere aflonifbed,while they revolvedlhingsfo different. It is that whichour
elders report of Simonides-, becaufe his imagination

,
concerning the queftion Hyeron the

King hadmade vnto him (which the better to anfwere he had diverfe dayes allowed him to

thtnkeofit) prefented fundry fiibtile and fharpe confederations vnto him; doubting which
might be the likelieft j he altogether difpaircd ofthe truth. Whofoevcr fearcheth all the cir.

cumftances, and embraceth all the confcquences thereof hindereth his ele&ion. nsfmeant
engine doth equally condnEl, andfufjiccthfor the executions ofgreat and little weights. Il is com-
monly fccne, that the beft husbandes and the thriftieft , are thofe who cannot tell how they

are and that thefc cunning Arithmeticians doe feldome thrive by it. I know a notable

pratler, and an excellent blazoner ofall forts of husbandry and thrift, who hatlimoTF pitted
oufly let ten thoufand pound fterline a yeare pafle from him. I know another, who faith,

he confulteth better then anyman of his counfell, and there cannotbe a properer mail to fee

vnto, or ofmore fufficiencie ; notwithftanding when hee commeth to any execution \ his

ownefervants finde he is farre- otherwife : This I fay without mentioning or accompting
hisilllucke.

TV

cTbe one and twentieth QhaPter,

csfgainjl idlenejfe, or doing nothing. r

'”T"*He Empcrour Vejpafan, lying ficke ofthe difeafe whereofhe died, omitted not to ende-
X vour to vnderftand the ftateofthe Empire; and lying in his bed, vnceffantly difpatched
many affaires ofgreat confequence ; and his Phifitians chiding him, as ofa thing hurtfull to

his health; he anfwered ,
That an Empercur fhould die (landing vprieht . Loc here a notable

faying, fittingmy humour
, and^^rtnyTgrcafFrjnc^ . oAdrian the Emperour vfed the

fame afterward to likepurpofe. And Kings ought often to be put in mindeofit, to make
them feele, thatthis great charge, which isgiventhemofthecommandementoverfo ma-
ny men, is no idle charge; and that there is nothing may fo juftly diftade a fubjc ft from put-
ting himfelfe in paine and danger for thefervice of his Prince, then therewhiid to fee him
given to lazineffe, to bafe and vaine occupations, and to have care ofhis confervation, fee-

inghim fo careleffe ofours. Ifany fhall goc about to maintainc, that it is better for a Prince
to manage his warres by others,then by himfelfe; Fortune will ftore him with fufficient ex-
amples ofthofc, whofe Lieutenents have atchived great enterprifes ; and alfo effome whofc
prefence would have beene more hurtfull, then profitable. But no vertuous and coiagious

Prince will endure to be entertained with fo fhamefull indruftions . Vnder colour ofpre-
fervinghis head (as the ftatueofa Saint) for the good fortune ofhis edate,they degrade him
ofhis office,which is altogether in militarie aftions.and declarehim vncapable ofit.I know
one,would rather chufe to be beaten,then fleepe whilft others fight forhim;and who with-

out jeloufie never faw his men performe any notable aft in his abfcnce; And Selim the firft

had reafon to fay, that he thought vicloriesgotten in the mailers abfence, not to be compleate. So
much more willingly would he have faid, that fuch a maider ought to blufh for fbame,who

onelv
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onelyby his name (hould pretend any fhareinit, having therevnto employed nothing but

hss voice and verbail direction: Nor that.fince in fuch a bufines,the adviies and cominande-

rnents,which bring honor,are only thofe given in the field and even in the a&ion.No Pilote

excrcifeth his office (landing (HI. The princes ofOtomans race (the chefeft race in the world

in warlike fortune)have carneffly embraced this opinion. And Baiazeth the fecond with his

fonne, who aminufing themfelves about Sciences, and other private home-matters,

mailed the fame, gave divers prejuditiall biowes vntertheir Empire. And Anturath the

third of that name, who now raigneth.foliowing their example, beginneth very well to feele

their fortune. Was it not the King ofEngland, Edwardthe third,who fpake thefe words of

our King (Charles the fifth ? There was never King that lejfe armedhimfelfe', andyet was never

King ,
thatgave me fo much to doe, andputmeto fo many p/onges. He had reafon to thinkeit

flrange.as an effect offortune ,rather then ofreafon. And let fuch as will number the Kings

ofCaside and Portugallamongll the warlike and magnanimous conquerors, (ceke for fome

other adherent then my fe!fe;forfomuch as twelve hundred leagues from their idle refidence

they have made themlelves maiftersof both India, onelyby the conduct and direction of

their factors ; ofwhom it would be knowne, whether they durft but goe and enjoy them in

perfon. The Emperor Mian faid moreover , that a Philofopher and gallant minded man

ought not fo much as breathe; that is to fay,not to give corporall neceffities, but what may

not be refufed them; ever holding both mindeand bodybufied aboutnotabie, greatand

vertuous matters. He was afhamed, anic man (hould fee him fpitte or fweat before people

(which isalfofaidof the Lacedemonian youths, and Xenophon reporteth it of thePerfian)

forafmuch as he thought that continuall travell,cxercife and fobrictiefhouid havcconcoftcd

and dried vp all fuch fuperfluities. What Seneca faith (hall not impertinently bealleaged

here: That the ancient Kpmmeskept theiryouth vpright, andtaught their chddrennothingyhat

was to be learnedfitting. It is a generous defire, to endevor to die both profitably and man-

like : But theeffeft confifteth not fo much in our good refolution, as in our good fortune.

A thoufand have refolved to vanquiffi or to die fighting , which have miffed both the one

and other : Hurts or emprifonmenr, eroding their deffeigne and yeelding them a forced

ldnde of life. There are difeafes which vanquiffi our defires and knowledge. Fortune

(hould not have fccondedthc vanitieof theRomanc legions, who by othe bound them-

felves ,
cither to die or conquer . ZJictor, Marce Fabi,revertar ex acie : Sifallo,lovempatrem

Gradivumque Martem aliofqueiratos invoco Deos. Imil, O Marcus Fabius, returne conqueror

from the armie. Ifin this l deceive you, / 1vijh both great lupiier and Mars, andthe other Gods

offendedwith me. The Portugalles report, that in certainc places of their Indian conquefts,

thevfoundforneSouldiers, who with horrible execrations had damned themfelves, never

to enter into any compofition, but either theywould be killed or remainc victorious; and in

figne of their vowe wore their heads and beards fhaven.We may hazard and obffinate our

felves lon°" enough. It feemeth that blowes fhunne them,who over-joyfully prefent them-

felves vnto them;, and vnwillingly reach thofe that overwillingly goe to meete them and

corrupt their end. Some vnablc to loofe his life by his adverfarics force, having aflaied all

poflible meanes, hath beene enforced to accomplish his refolution, either to bcare away the

honor; or not to carie away his life and even in tfie furie ofthe fight to put himfelfe to death.

There arefundrie examples of it; but note this one. Phiiiflus, chiefe Generali ofvong Dio-

nipus hisnavie againft the Siracufans, prefented them the battle, which was very ffiaiply

withflood, their forces being alikejwherein, by reafon ofhis proweffe he had the better in

the beginning. But the Siracufans flocking thicke and threefold about his gaily, to grapple

and board him, having performed many worthie exploytes with his owne perfon, to riddc

himfelfe from thcm,difparing ofall efcape,with his owne hand deprived himfelfe ofthat life,

which fo lavifhlv and in vaine he had abandoned to his enemies hands. Moley Molach,King

ofFez, who not ldng fince obtained that famous viftoric againfl Sebafiian King of Portu-

gall-, a natiblc vuftone, by reafon ofthe death,ofthree Kings, and tranfmiffion of fo great a

Kmgdome to the crowne of (Jaslde, chanced to be grievoully ficke, at what time the Por-

tugales with armed hand entred his dominions, and afterward, though heeforefawe it, ap-

proving nearer vnto death, etnpaired worfc and worfe. Never did man more ftoutly, or

more vigoroufly make v(e ofan vndanted coragc, than he. He found himfelfe verie weake

t o endure the ceremonious pomp: which the Kings ofthat Country at their entrance into
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the Camp,are prefented withall,which according to their falhion is full ofall magnificence

and ftate,and charged with all ltianer ofa&ionjand therefore he refigned that honour to his

brother,yet refigned he nothing but the office of the chiefe Captaine. Himfelfcmod glori-

oufly executed, andmod exaftly perfourmed all other neceflarie duties and profitable Of.
fices.Holding his body laid along his cowch, but his minde vpright and courage ccnflan-
tcd,even to his lad galpcjand inforac fort after . He might have vndermined his enemies
who werefond-hardily advanced in his dominions:And was exceedingly grieved , that for

want ofalitle longer life, and a fubditute to manage the Warre, and affaires oflb troubled a
date,he was enforced to fccke a bloody and hazardous battell,having another pure and vn-
doubted vittory in hand. Henotwithdanding managed the continuance ofhis life lo mira-
culoufly,thathcconfumedhisenemy,divertedhimfromhis Sea-Flecte, and Maritimepla-
ces.heeheldc along theCoaffe ofr///b(f,even vntill thelad day ofhis life, which by defi«ne
he referved and emploied for fo great and renowmed a fight.

Heranged his battell in a round, on ev’ry fide befieging the Portugals army, which ben-
ding round,and comming to clofe.did not onely hinder them in the conflict(winch through
the valour ofthat yong-affailant King was very furious) fince they were to turne their faces

on all lides, but alfo hindered them from running away after the rowte. And finding all it
fewes feizcd.and all paflages clofed,they were condramed to turne vpon themfelves : coa-
ctrvanturcjtte nonfolum cadefid etiamfuga.They fallon heapes,not only by/laughter,but byflight*
And fo pel-niell to heape one on another* neck,preparing a mod murthrous and compleat
Viftory to the Conquerours. When he was even dying , hce caufed himfelfe to be carryed
and haled,where-cvcrneedc called for himjand ami palling along the files, he exhorted the
Captaine$,and animated the Souldiers one after another. And feeing one wino-ofthefi^ht
to have the word,andin fome dangcr,no man could hold him, but he would needs with his
naked-fword in hand get on horfc-backe,driving by all poffible means,to enter the throne
his men holding him, fome by the Bridle

,
fome by the Gowne , and fome by the Stirrops!

This toyle& draining of himfelfe,made an end of that litle remainder ofhis life: Then was
he laid onhis bed: But comming to himfelfe again, darting vp, as out ofa fwowne,ech other
faculty failing him,he gave them warning to conceale his death (which was the necedarieft
commandcment he could give his Servaunts, led the Souldiers hearing ofhis death, muffii
fall into difpaire)and fo ycclded the Ghod,holding his fore-fingers vpon his mouth$an or-
dinary fignall to impofe filence. What man everlived fo long and fo neerc death ? Who
ever died fo vpright and vndaunted? The extreamed degree,and mod natural!,couragiou-
fly to manage death , is to fee orfront the fame, not only without amazement, butwifhout
care;the courfc oflife continuing free

, even in death. As fito, who ammuzed himfelfe to
dudic and deepe,having a violent and bloudy death, prefent in his hart, and as it were hol-
ding it in his hanch *

. /

'

'

I
Havebeene none ofthc weaked in this exercife,which is propervnto menofmy dature,
wcll-ttudjfhort and tough,but now Ihavc given it over: 1 1 toyles vs over-much,toholde

out long. I was even-now reading, how King fyrw, that he might more fpccdily receavc
newes from all parts ofhis Empire, (which was ofexceeding great length) would needs have
it tried,how farre a horfe could in a day goe out-right,without baiting,at which didancc hee
caufed Stations to be let,and men to have frefh holies ready,for all filch as came to him.And
fome report,this fwift kindc ofrunning,anfwercth the flight ofCranes. Cafar faith,that Lu-
tittt Vibultu Rufiu, making hafte to bring Pompey an advcrtifement,rodc day& night, and to

make more fpccdfhiftedmany horfes. And himfelfe (ysSuetonm writeth) would vpon an
hyred coache runne a hundred miles a day. And fure he was a ranckc-runner: for where a-

»y riverhindred his way,he fwamme it over,and never went out ofhis way to fetch a bridge

Ofrftnning'Po/tf,or Curriert. Ac -
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or ferry. Ttberita Nero going; to vifite his brother Drufus,who lay fickcin Germanichaving.

three coaches Tn his companie^Hnne two hundred miles in toure and twenty houres. In

the Romane warres again ft King zsfntiochw, Tttus Sempronius (yrtccbtu
( faieth Titus Li- thins,

vitts) Per difpoftos etyuos prope tncredtbili celentate ab Atnphifa tertio cite Vellarnpervemt : By

horfe laide pofie, with incrediblefpeede within three dayes he paftfrom Amphifa to Pella. And
viewing the place,it feeraeth,they were fet Stations fotPoftes, and not newly appointed for

that race. The invention offecinna in fending newes to thofe ofhis houfc had much more
fpeede; he carried certaine fwallowcs with him

,
and having occafion to fend newes home,

he let them flie toward their nefts, firft marking them with fome colour, proper to-.firnific

what he meant, as before he had agreed vponwith his friends. In the Tbeflt^S>rif^wr,’,

thehoufhold Maifters, carried Pigeons in thfcir bofomes, vnder whofe wings they'fattened

letters, when they would fend any word home,which were alfo taught to bring back an an-

fwer. D . Brutust vfed fome being befieged in LMutina.and others elfe-where.In Tern they

went pofte vpon mens backes,who tooke their Maiftersvpon (heir fhoulders, fitting vpon
certaine bcares orchaires, with fuch agilitie

,
that in full running fpeede the firft porters

without any ftay ,
caft their Ioade vpon others who vpon the way waited for them

, and fo

- they to others. I vnderftand that theValachians,which are melTengers vnto the greatTuric,

vfeextreame diligence in their bufinefte, forfomuch as they have authorities dif-mount

the firft palfcnger they meete vpon the high-way ,and give him their tyred Horfe . And bi-

caufe they (hall not be weary,they arcwont to fwathe themfelves hard about the bodie with

«

a broade Swathe or Seare-doath
,

as diverfe others doe with vs : I could never findecafe^

or good by it.

m j*
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Ofbadmeanes employed to agoodend. $
r

THere is a woonderfull relation and correfpondencie found in this vnivcrfall pollicie of
Natures workes,which manifeftlv fheweth, it is neither cafuall

, nor directed be diverfe

maifters: The infirmities and conditions ofour bodies ,
are likewife feene inflates and eo-

Vcrnements : Kingdowes andCommonwealths at wellas we
,
are borne

, florifb, and fade throttqh

age, We are fubj eft vnto a repleatncfTe ofRumoursrHur®ITan3^

good humours (for even Phifitians feare that, andbecaufe there is nothing conftant in vs,

they fay, that perfeftionofhealth.over joyfull and ftrong, muft by arte be abated and dimi-

rrifhed,left our nature vnable to fettle it felfc in any certaine place, and for hir amendment to

afeend higher,(hould over- violently rccoile backe into diforder3and therefore they preferibe

vnto Wreftlers purging and phlebotomie, to fubftraft that fuperabundance ofhealth from
them) or ofbad, which is the ordinarie caufe ofiickenefle * Of f! ich like repletion are States

often feene to be ficke, and diverfe purgations are wont to be vfed to purge them . As wee
have feene fome to difmifle a great number offamilies (chiefly to disburthen the Countrey)

which elfewhere goe to feeke where theymay at others charge feate themfelves. In this forte

our ancient French leaving the high Countries oft/ermaniegzmt to poflefle Cattle
y whence

they difplaccd the firft Inhabitants. Thus grew that infinite confluence of people, which
afterward vnder Brennm and others, over-ranne Italic. Thus thcGothes mAVandalles^svX-

fo the Nations which poflefle Greece, lefttheir naturall Countries, to go where they might
have more elbow-roome : And hardly fhall we fee two or thf<e corners in the worlde, that

have not felt the effeft offuch a remooving alteration. The Romanes, by fuch meanes,ere-

fted their Collonies \ for perceiving their Cittie to growe over-populous
,
they were wont

to discharge it ofvnneccffarie people, which they fent to inhabit* and manure the Coun-
tries they had fubdued. They have alfo fometimes maintained warre with fomeoftheir en-

nemies, not onely thereby to keepe their men in breath, left Idleneflc , the mother of Cor-

ruption, fhould caufe them fome worfe inconvenience.

r
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Etpatimur long* pacts malat
ftvior armis

Luxurtaincumbit.

Wcfuffcr oflong peace thefoking harmes.

On vs lies luxury more fierce then armes.

But alio to let thecommon wealth blood,and fomewhat to allay the over vehement heate

oftheir youth, to lop the fprigs, andthinne the branches of this over-fpreading tree, too

much abounding in ranknefle and gaillardife. To this purpofe they maintained a good
while warre with the Carthaginians. In the treatie of Bretignie

, Edwardthe third. Kin®1 of
England,,yvouldby no meanes comprehend in thatgenerall peace the controvcrfie of^thc

Dutchi^SS’fit^w/, to the end he might have fbmeway to disburthen himfelfe ofhis men of
warre, and that the multitude ofEnglifh men,*which he had employde about the warres of
France, fhould not returne into England. It was one ofthe rcafbns, induced 'Philip our King
to confent, that his fonne hhn fhould be lent to warre beyond the feas, that fo he might car-

ry with him a great number ofyong hot-bloods, which were amongfl his trained militarie

men. There are divers now adayes, which will fpeake thus, wifhing this violent and bur-
ning emotion we fee and feele amongft vs, might be derived to fbme neighbour warre, fea-

ring left thofe offending humours ,
which at this inftant are predominant in our bodies, if

they be not diverted elfewhere, will ftill maintainc our fever in force, and in the end caufe

our vtter deftru&ion : And in truth aforraine warre is nothing fo dangerousa difeafe as a ct-

vill: But I will notbeleevc that God would favour fo vnjuft an enterprife, to offend and
quarrell with others for our commoditie.

Nilmihi tarn va/deplaceat%hamnufavirgo
,

fhiodtemere intiitisfufeipiatur heris.

That fortune likes me not, which is conftrained.

By Lords vnwilling rafhly entertained.

Notwithftanding the weakeneffe ofour condition, doth often vrge vs to this necefiitie,to

vfebad meanes to a good end. Lycurgus the moft vertuous and perfect Law-giver that ever

was, devifed this moft vnjuft fafhion, to inftruft his people vnto temperance, by force to

make the Helotes,which were their fervants,to bedrunke, that feeing them fo loft 5c buried

in wine, the Spartanes might abhorre the excefle of that vice. Thofe were alfq more to be
blamed, who anciently allowed that criminall offendors , what death fbever they were con-
demned vnto, fhould by Phi fitians all alive be torne in pieces, that fo they might naturally

fee our inward parts, and thereby eftablifh a more allured certaintie in their arte : For, ifa
man mud needcs erre or debauch himfelfe, it is more excufable, ifhcc doe it for his foules

health, then for his bodies good. As the Romanes trained-vp, and inftrudtcd their people

to valour, and contempt ofdangers 5c death,by the outragious fpettacles ofGladiators, and
deadly- fightingfencers, who in prefence ofthem all combated , mangled, fliccd and killed

one another. .

'
'

fluidvefani aliud fibi vult arsimpia ludi,

fluidmortes iuvenum, quid[anguinepafla voluptas?

What elfc meanes that mad arte ofimpious fenfe,

Thofe yong-mens deaths, that blood-fed pleafingfenfe?

which cuftotne continued even vntill the time ofTheodofius the Empcrour.
osfrript delatam tuadux in temperafamous,

fhtodquepatrisfuperejiJhccejfor laudis habete:

NuUus in vrbe cadat
,
cuius (itpcena voluptas,

I lam foils contentaferis infamis arena,
'

Nulla cruentatishemicidialudat inarmis.

Thefame defer’d to your times entertaine,

Enhcrite praife which doth from Sire remaine.

Let none die to give plcafure by his paine:

Be fhamefull Theaters with beaftes content,

Not in goar’d armes mans flaughter reprefent.

Surely it was a wonderfull example , and ofexceedingbenefitefor the peoples inftituti-

on, to fee dayly one or two hundred
,
yea fometimes a thoufand brace ofmen armed one a-

gainft another , inthcirprcfcncctocutandhackc one another in pieces, with fo great con-

ftancic

/
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ftancie of courage, that they were never feene to vttcr one word offaintnefle or commifera-

tion never to turne their backe, nor fo much as to (hew a motion ofdemiftenefte, to avoide

their adverlaries blowes : but rather to extend their necks to their fwordes , and prefent

thcmfelves vnto their ftrokes. It hath hapned to diverfe ofthem, who through many hurts

being wounded to death, have fent to aske the people , whether they were fatisfied with

their dutie, before they would lie downe in the place. They muft, not onely fight and die

conftantly, but jocondly : in fuch fort as they were curfed and bitterly fcoldca at, ifin rcco-

vm<r their death they were any way feene to ftrive, yea maidens encitcd them to it.

confurgit ad illus,

Et quoties viclorferrum iugulo inferit, Ufa

Delici/U ait e(fefuas, pettufque iacentis

Virgo modefla iubet conveyfopellicc rumpi.

The model! mnide, when wounds are givn,vprifeth>

When viftors fword the vanquilht throate furprifeth.

She faith, it is her fporte, and doth command,

Tembrue the conquer’d breaft, by figne ofhand.

The firft Romans difpofed thus oftheir criminalls : But afterward they did fo with their in-

nocent fervants
;
yeaoftheir free-mcn, which were fold tothat purpofc: yeaof Senators,

and Romane Knights, and women alfo.

Nunc caput in mortem vendunt,&funus arena, Mawl.aTir.L4

esftque hojletnfibiquifque paratcum belfa quiefeunt. ai4*

They fell mens lives to death and Rages fight.

When warres doe ceafe, they finde with whom to fight.

Hos interfremitus novofque lufus,

Stat fexus rudis infciufqueferri,

Etpugnas capitimprobus viriles.

AmiclR thefe tumults, thefe ftrange fporting fights,

That Sexe doth fit, which knowes nothow fworde bites.

And entertaines vnmov’d, thofe manly fights.

Which I Ihould deeme very ftrange and incredible; ifwe were not dayly aecuftomed to fee

in our warres many thoufands offorraine nations, for a very fmall fome of mony to engage

both their blood and life in quarcls wherein they are nothingintereffed.

Thefoure andtwentieth Qhapter ,

Ofthe Romanegreatnefe. £ if
v

I
Will but fpeake a word ofthis infinite argument, and flightly glance at it, to fhew the fim-

plicitie ofthofe, who compare the fecly greatnefte ofthefe times vnto that. In the fea-

vench booke o^Ciceroes familiar Epiftles (and let Gramarians remove this title of Familiar,

ifthey pleafe,for to fay truth it makes but little to the purpofe : and they who in liew offami-

liar, have placed adfamiltares ,
may wreft fome argument for themfelves , from that which

Suetonius faith in (fafars life, that there was a volume of his Epiftles adfamiliares) there is one

directed vntoCAfar then being in Gaul
,
in which Cicero repeats thefe very words, which

were in the end ofa former letter that Cafar had written to him : Vouching Marcus Furius,

whom thou haft commendedvnto me, I will make him King ofGaul, and ifthouwilt have me pre-

ferreany otherofthyfriends, fend them to me. It was notnew in a fimple Romane cittizen

(as f'afar then was) todifpofeofKingdomes, for as well deprived heKing‘Deiotarus ofhis,

to give it to a gentleman ofthe Cittie ofPergamo, called Mithridates . And thofe who writ

his life, mention many Kmgdomes fold by him. And Suetonius reporteth , that he at one

tuns wrefted three millions and fix hundred thoufand crowncs ofgoldffom King Ptolome-

us, which amounted very neere vnto the price of his kingdomc.

TotGdata,tot fontns eat,tot lidta nummis.
Forfomuch

8J
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Forfomuchlet Cjalati

a

go,

Forfomuch LydiafPotous Co.

(Jf-farcus ^Antonins faid, thegreatneffe ofthe Romatiepeoplepros notfomuch difcerned by what it

toofy,ai by what itgave. Yet Tome ages before eAntonius,was there one amongft others,offo
wonderfoll authorise, as through all his hiftory I know no marke , carrieth the name of his

credite higher, dntiochus poffefled all AEgypt,and was very ncere to conquer Cipres,and 0-

thers depending ofthat Empire. Vppon the progr ciTe ofhis victories
. f. Topilms came

vnto him in the behalfe ofthe Senate,and at firft arrivall,refufed to take him by the hand,be-
fore he had read the letters he brought him. The Kinghaving readc them, (aide, he would
deliberate ofthem. Popi/ius with a wand encircled the place about,where he flood,and thus
bcfpake him\Cjiveme ananfwere to carry backe vnto the Senattjbefore thottgoe out ofthis circle.

cAntiochus amazed at the rudenefle or fo vrging a commandement, after he had pawfed a-
whilc, replyed thus, I trilldo what the Senate commaundcth we.Then Popiliusf&uXtd him as a
friend vnto the Roman people. To have renounced fo great a Monarchic.and^forgon the
courfe of fo fuccesfull profperitic, by the oncly impreffion ofthree written lines . He had
good rcafon,as afterward he did,by his Ambafladors to fend the fenate word,that hehad re-

ceived their ordonances with the fame refpcft,as ifthey hadcomefrom the immortall Gods.
• A'* thekingdomes Augufim fubdued by right ofwarre, herefforedto thofewho had loft

them.or prefented ftrangers with them : And concerning this purpofe,7d«tM» fpeaking of
Cogidunas King of England, by a wonderfull traft makes vs perceive this infinit grcatncs
and might. The Romanes (faith he) were from all antiquitie accuftomed, to leave thofe
Kings whom they had vanquifhed.in the poffcfiion of their kingdomes,vnder theirautho-
rise : Vt haberent inflrumentafervitutis& reges. 7hat theymight have even Kims alfo for /«*

firuments oftheir bondageXt is very likely,that Soliman the greatTurke,whom we have fecne
to vfe fuch a liberalise,and give away the kingdome ofHungarie, and other dominions,,did
more refpefl this confideration, then that he was wont to alleage

; which is, that he was
over wearied with the many Monarchies and furchargcd with the feverall dominions,
which either his ownc or his anceftors vertue had gotten him.

Tbefheand twentieth Qbapter*

How a manfhouldnot counterfeit to befcke. 4*

THere is an epigram in Martial\ that may paffe for a good one (for there are ofall fortes

in him) wherein he pleafantly relateth the ftorie of Calitu, who to avoide the courting
of certaine great men in Rome, to give attendance at their rifing, and to waite, affift and
follow them, fained to be troubled with the goute; and to make his excufe more likely,

hee caufed his legges to bee ointed and fwathed
, and lively counterfeted the behaviour

and countenance of a goutie man. In the end fortune did him the favour to make him
goutie indeede.

Tantum cura potefl& art doloris,

*Defitfngere (faintspodapram. \

Somuch the care and cunning can ofpaine t

falius(grownc gowty)leaucs thegowt to faine.

Asfarre as I remember I have read a like hiflorie in fome place o£Appiatt , ofone who
purpofingtocfcape the proferiptions of the TYttmuim ofRome, and to conceale himfclfc

from the knowledge of thofe who purfued him, kept himfelfe clofe and difguifed, adding
this other invention to it, which was to counterfet blindnes in one eye, who when hecame
fomewhat to recover hislibertie, and would have left- off the plaifter he had longtime
worneover his eye, he found that vnder that maske he had altogether loft the fight ofit. It

may be the aftion of his fight was weakned, having fo long continued without exercife,and

the vifuall vertuewas wholy converted into the other eie:For,wemay plainely perceive, that

holding one cycfhut, itconvaicth fome part of it’s effeft into his fellow ; in fuch fort as it

will

»
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will fwell and growc bi gger. As alfo the idlenes, together with the Warmth of the medi-

caments andfwathing, might very well drawe fome goutie humor into the legge ofMartials

goutie fellow. Reading in Froifart,thevowe which a gallant troupe ofyong Englifh-mm

had made, toweare their left eyes hoodwink’t, vntill fuch time as they fhould pafleinto

Trance, and there performefome notable exploit of armes vpon vs, I have often laughed

with my felfe to think what they would have imagined,ifas to the fore- aleged,it had hapned

to them, and had ail beene blinde of the left eye, at what time they returned to lookevpon
their miftreiTes, forwhofe fake they had made their vowe and vndertaken (uch an enter-

prife. Mothers have great reafon to chide their children when they counterfetto be blind

with one eye, crompt- backt, fquint’eyed, or lame, and (uch other deformities of the body

;

for,befides that the body thus tender may eafily receive fome ill cuftomc, I knowe not how,
it (ecmeth that fortune is glad to take vs at our word ; And I have heard divers examples of

fome, who have fallne ficke in very deede, becaule they had purpofed to faine fickenes. J-
have at all times enured my felfe, whether I be one horfebacke or a foote, to carrie a good
heaviewand orcudgell in my hand

;
yea I have endevored to doe it handlomely, and with

an affefted kinde of countenance to continue fo. Many have threatned me, that fortune

will one time or other turnc thismy wantonnes into neceffitie. I prefume vpon this, that I

fhould be the firftofmy race, that ever was troubled with thegowt . But let vsfomewhat

amplifie this chapter,and patch it vp with another piece concerning blindnes.7V/»/> reports

ofone:
who dreaming in his flecpe,that he was blinde,awaking the next morning,was found

to be fhirke blinde, having never had any precedent fickenes. The power ofimagination

may very well further fuch things, as clfewherc 1 have fhewed; And Thme feemeth to be

ofthis opinion; but it is more likely,that the motions,which the body felt inwardly (whereof

Phificions,may if they pleafe, findc out the caufe)and which tooke away his fight, and were

theoccafionofhisdreame. Letvs alfo adde another ftorie, concerning this purpofe, which
Seneca reporteth in his Epiftles. Thou knowefi (faith he writing vnto Lucilius) that Harpafte <•

'
-

my wiuesfoole, is left vponme as an hereditarie charge
; for by mine owne nature

,
Iam an enemie

vntofuch monfiers, and ifIhave a defre to laugh at afoole

,

/needs notfeeke onefarre; Ilaugh at

my felfe. Thisfooltfh woman hathfodainly lojl hirfight . I report aflrange thing,butyet very true:

She willnot beleevefhe is blind,
and vrgeth hir keeper vnceffantly to leade hir, fayingfiill

.

’ my houfe

is very darke. TVhat we laugh atfir, Ientreate thee to beleeve, that thefame hapneth to each ofvs.

Noman knoweth to be covetous,no man confejfeth to be a niggard,The blind require aguide,but we

ftrayfiom ourfelves. lam not ambitiousfay we,but noman canhve otherwife at Rome : lam not

fumptuous,but the Cittie requirethgreat charges : It is not myfault,ifI be colierike *, IfIhave not

yetJet downe afure courfe ofmy life, the fault is inyouth. Let vs net feeke our evellout ofvs\it is

within vs,it is rooted in our entrailes. Andonely beeaufe weperceive not to be ficke,makes our re~

coverie toprove more difficult. Ifwe begtnne not betimes to cure our felves,whenfhallwe provide

forfo many fores , forfo many evills ? Tet have we a mofl-fweete andgentle medicine of Thilofe-

phie ; for ofothers,no manfeelesthepleafure ofthem, but after his recoverie, whereas (hepleafeth,

eafeth, andcureth allat once.Lo here what Seneca faith,who hath fomewhat diverted me from
my purpofe : But there is profit in the exchange.

TAcitm rcporteth,that amongft ccrtaine barbarous Kings, for the confirmation ofan in-

violable bonde or covenant, their manner was, to joyne their right hands clofe and

hard together, with enterlacing their thumbs : And when by hard wringing them the

blood appeared at their ends,they pricked them with fome fharpe point,and then mutually

enterfuck t each one the others. Phificions fay, thumbs are the maifter-fingers of the hand

and that their Latin Ethymologie is derived ofpoUere. The Grecians call it a raan

OfThumbs. o

Mm would
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would fay another hand. And it feemeth, the Latins likcvvifc take them fometimes in this

fenfejd eftSot a whole hand

Sednec vocibtu excitata bUndie
,

Molh polhce nee rogatafurgit.

It will not rife,though with (weete words excited.

Nor with the touch offofteftthumb envited.

In Rome it was heretofore a figne offavor,to wring and kifle the thumbs,

Tauter vtroque tmmlaudabit polltceIttdum

:

He that applaudes will praife.

With both his thumbs thy plaies.

and ofdisfavour or difgrace to lift them vp, and turne them oufWard

:

corrverfo -pollice vulgi

fthicmlibct occiduntpopu/ariter.

When people turne their thumbs away.

They popularly any flay.

Such as were hurt ormaymed in their thumbs
,
were by the Romanes difpenfed from

going to warre,as theywho had loft their weapons hold-faft. Augufttu did confifeat all the

goods of a Romane Knight, who through malice had cut off tne thumbes oftwo yon®
children ofhis, thereby to excufe them from going to wane:And before him, the Senate in

the time ofthe Italian warres,had condemned Cairn Vatlemu to perpetuall prifbn,and con-
fifeated all his goods, forfomuch as he had wil lingly cut offthe thumbe of his left hand, fb

to exempt himfelfe from that voyage. Some one,whofc name I remember not, having
gained a great viftorie by Sea, caufedallthe enemies whom he had vanquished and taken
prifbncrs to have their thumbs cut off, thinking thereby to deprive them of all meanes of
fighting,ofrowing, or handling their oares. The Athenians likewifecaufed them to be cut

offrom the ts£gimtes, to barre them of the preheminence in the arte ofnavigation. In
Lacedemcn, maiffers punifhed their fervants by byting their thumbs.

Thefeaften and twentieth Qhapter.

Cowardiztfhe Mother offrueItte. &

'

I
Have often heardit reported,that Cowardifc is the mother ofcrueltie:And have perceived

by experience,that this malicious fharpne$,andinhutmnefeveritie of coragc,is common-
ly accompanied with feminine rcmiflenesil have feene fome of the cruelefl fubjett to weep
cafily, and for frivolous caufes . ^Alexander the tyrantof Pheres

, could not endure to fee

tragedies atted in theTheaters
,
for feare his fubje&s fihould fee him fob and weepe at the

misfortunes of Hecuba and Andromaca ; he who whithout remorcc or pittie caufed daily

fo many poore people to be mod cruelly maflacredand barbaroufly murthered. May it

be weakenes offpirit, makes them fo pliable to all extremities ? valor (whofe effe& is onely

to exercife itfelfe againft refiflance,

Nec nifibellantisgaudet cervice iuvencL

Nor takes he joy to domineerc,

But on thencckeoffturdieftecre) ' *

refraines it felfe, in feeing hir enemie proftrate to her mercie : But pufillanimitie, to fay that

fhealfbisof thefeaftc, fincc it cannot be joynedto the firft part, takes for hir /hare the fc-

cond
> which is maffacreand blood. Mlurtners after vi&ories, are commonly effe&edby

the bafer kinde of people, and officers that waite vpon the baggage and cariage. And the

reafonwee feefo many vnheard-off cruelties in popular warres, is, that this vulgar rafea-

litie doth martially fleili and enure it felfe to dive in bfppd vp to the elbowes, and mangle

a body, off* hacke acarcafc lying and groveling at their fecte
,
having no manner of feeling

of other valor. ; ;;

Et lupus& turpes infant mortentthus vrf
s

*
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——E# ejmcunoue minor nobilitatefera eft.

A Wolfe or fiithie Bearc the dying man oppreffe,

Or fomc fiich beaft as in nobilitie is leffe.

* As the Craven Currcs,which at home or in their Kennels wiH tugge and bite the sldnnes

ofthofe wilde bcaftes,which in the fields they dur ft not fo much asbarke-at. What isit that

now adayes makes all our quarrclls mortall? And whereas our forefathers had fomc degree

ofrevenge, weenow beginne by the laft; and at firft brunt nothing isfpoken of but killing?

What is it, ifit be not Cowardife?Evcry man fceth,it is more bravery and difdainefor one to

beate his enemie
, than make an end ofhim; and to keepe him at a bay, thanmake him die.

Moreover, that the defire of revenge is thereby alayed , and better contented; for, it aym*
eth at nothing fo much as to give or drew a motion or feeling of revenge onely ofher felfe.

And that's the reafon we doe not chalengc a beaft or fall vpon aftone, when it hurtes vs.be-

caufe they are incapable to feele our revenge.And to kill a man,is to fhcltcr him from our of-

fence. And even as 'Bias,exclaimed vpon a wicked man; Iknow that foone or late thou{halt be

fumjhedfor thy lewdnesfut Ifeare me ffrail notfee it

:

And moaned the Orchomenians, be-

cause the penance which Lictfcus had for his treafon committed againft them,came at filch a

time,as none ofthem were living,whomcit had concerned, andwhom the plealureofthat

puniffiment might moft delight: So ought revenge to bcmoned,when he on whom it is in-

flifted.loofeth the meanes to endure or feel it.For, even as the revenger,will fee the aflion of

the revenge,that fo he may feele the pleafiire ofit, fo muft he on whom he isrevenged both

fee and feele, that he may thereby receive both repentance and griefe. He fhal rew it,fay we.

And though he receive a ftabbe or a blow with a piftoll on his head, (hall we thinke he will

repent? Contrariwife,ifwe markc him well,we (hall perceive that in falling, he makes a moe
or bob at vs . Hec is farre from repenting, when hec rather (eemes to be beholding to vs: In

afmuch as we affoord him the favourable!! office oflife, which is to make him dye fpeedily,

and as it were infenfibly. We are left to ffiiftvp and downc,runne and trot, andfquat heere

and there,and all to avoyde the Officers,or efcape the Magiftrates that purfue vs;and he is at

reft. To killa mantisgood to efcape afuture offence,andnot revenge the wrongspall . It is rather

an a&ion offeare,than ofbravery;Ofprecaution,than ofcourage;Ofdefence,thanofan en-

terprife. It is apparant, that by it, we quit both the true end ofrevenge, and the re!peft of

our reputatiomlfhe live we fcare he wil or may charge vs with the like. It isnot againft him,

it is for thee ,
thou riddeft thy felfe ofhim . In the Kingdome ofNarfnga , this expedient

wouldbe bootleffe:There,not onely Souldicrs,andfuch as profeffe armes, but every meanc

Artificer,decide their quarrels with the Swordes point . The King never refufeth anie man
the combate,that is difpofed to fight;And ifthey bemen ofqualitie, he will be by in perfon,

and reward the Viftor with a chainc ofGold:WIiich,whofoever hath a mind vnto,and will

obtaine it, may freely chalenge him that wearcth the fame,& enter combate with him. And
having overcome one combate hath many following the famelfwe thought by vertue to be

ever fuperiors vnto our encmy,and at our plcafure gourmandize him,itwould much grieve

vs he fhould efcape vs,as he docth in dying:We rather endevor to vanquifh finely,than ho-

nourably. And in our quarrels,we rather feckc for the end,than for the glory. AJinius Tolio,

for an honeft man, Idle excufable,-committed a like fault;Who having written certaine in-

veftives againft Plancus ,
ftaide vntill he were dead to publifh them. It was rather to flurt at

a blind man ,
andraileinadead-manseare,andtooffenda(encclefTeman, than toincurre

the danger ofhis revenge . And men anfwered in this behalfe , that it oniy belongedto Hob-

gobhns to wreftle with the dead. 'He who ftaieth till the Authour be dead, whofe writings he

will combate,what faith he,but that he is weake and quarrellous?It was told tAriSlotle, that

fome body had fpoken ill ofhim,towhom he anfwered,Let him alfo whippe me, fo myfelfe be

not by. Ourforefathers were contented to revenge an iniurie with a he\a lie with ablowe\ a blowe

with bleud\andfo in order. They werefufficicntlv valiant not to feare their adverfary,though

he lived,and were wronged:Whereas we quake for feare,Co long as we fee him a foote.And
that it is fo,doth not our moderne praftize,purfue to death, as well himwho hath wronged

vs, ashimwhom we have offended? It isalfoa kindc of daftardlineffe.which hath brought _

this faffiion into our fingle combatcs, to accompany vs into the field with fcconds ,
thirds,

and fourths. They were aunciently fingle combates,but now they are skirmilhes and bat-

tels. To be alone feared the firft that invented it •• ffyum in {e cmf minimumfiducia efet.
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Wheneveryman had lejfe confidencem himfelfe. For,what company focver it be,it doth natu-

rally bring fome comfort& cafe in danger.In ancient times they were wont to employ third

perfons as fticklers,to fee no tretchcty or diforder were vfcd,and to bcare witnes ofthe com-
bates fucceflc. But now this fafhion is come vp, let any man be engaged, whofocver is en«

vitedjCanMotwclcontaine himfelfe to be alpeftator, left it be imputed vntohim, it is either

for want ofaffection, or lacke ofcourage . Befides the injuftict offuch an a&ion and ville-

v ny,foryour honours protection, to engage other valour and force than your owne, I find it

a difadvantage in an honeft and worthic man,and who wholy trufts vnto himfelfe,to enter-

mingle his fortune with a fecond man:every one runneth fufficient hazard for himfelfe, and
needenotalfo runne it for another:And hath enough to doe to allure himfelfe of his owne
vertue,for the defence ofhis life.withoyt committing fo precious a thing into third-mens-

handes. For,ifthe contrarie bath not exprcflely beene coyenauntcd ofall foure,it is a com-
bined party.Ifyour fellow chance to failc,you have two vpon you, and not without reafon:

And to fay,it is a Superchicry, as it is indeedras beingwel armed, to charge a man who hath

but a piece ofa fword,or beingfound and fttong,to fet vpon a man fore hurt. But ifthey be
advantages you have gotten fighting,you may vfc them without imputation. Dilparitieis

not conudered,and inequality is not balanced,but by the ftatc wherin the fight is begunne.

As for the reft you muft relyon fortunerand ifalone or fingle,you chance to have three vp-
on you,your other two companions being flaine, you haveno more wrong done you, than I
fhould offer inWar,in ftriking an cnemie, whom a t fuch an advantage I fhould findc grap-

lcd with one ofmy Fellovv-Souldiers. The Nature offocietie bearcth , where troupe is a-

gainft troupe (as where our Duke ofOrleans chalcngcd Henry King ofEngland, one hun-
dred againft another hundred ithree hundred againft as many,as did the Argians againft the

Laccdemoniansjthree to three,as were the Horatij againft the Curiatij) the pluralitie ofeither
fide is never refpe&cd for more than a fingle man.Whcrfbever there is company,the hazard

. I . is confiifed and difordered. I have a private intereft in this difeourfe. For,my brother, the
“l Lord ofMatecoulom,

being defired in %pme,xofecond and accompany a Gentleman, with
whom hee had no great acquaintance,who was defendant and chalenged by another. The
fight begunne, my brother by chance found himfelfconfronted with one necrer and better

knowne to him(I would faine be refblved ofthefc Lawes ofhonour, which fo often fliocke

and trouble thofe ofreafon)whom after he hadvanquifhedand difpatched,feeing thetwoo
principalis ofthe quarrell yet ftanding and vnhurt,he went to reskew his fellow.What could
he do lefTe? fhould he have ftoode ftil,and(ifchance would fo have had it)fec him defeated,

for whofc defence hew as entred the quarrell i What vntill then he had done was nothing

to the purpofe,and the quarrel was ftil vndecidcd.A1 the curtefie you can, you ought furcly

vfc to your enemy,efpecialy when youhave brought him vnder,and to fome great difadvan-

tage',I know not how a man may vfc it,when anothers intereft depends on it,whereyou arc

but accefTory,and where the quarrell is not yours. Hee could never be juft nor curteous, in

hazard ofhim vnto whom he had lent himfelfe. So was he prefently delivered out ofthc I-

talian prifons,by a fpeedy and folcmne letter ofcommendations from our King. Oh indifi*

creet Nation! Wee are not contented to manifeft our follies, and bewray our vices to the

World by reputation : but wee goe vnto forraine Nations and there in perfonfhew them,

•yp Place threeFrench-men in the deferts ofLibia, and they will never live one moneth toge-

gether~^thouFbFawlirig, fallii^mit~aridfcr^HiingTifre anotheiTvou would faythis perea

grmation,is aparty ereHed to pleafe ftrangers witli"oiTftragedies;and thofe moft common-
ly, who rejoyce and fcoffe at our evills. We travell into ltalie to learnc the Arte of fencing,

and pra&ife it at the coft ofour lives, before wcknow it it wererequifite according to the

order oftrue Difciplinc, we fhould preferre the Theorike before the praftike. We betray

Stat.Sylv.li&.f our apprentifage. Primtia iuvenum miferajuetliquefuturi

‘Dura, rudimenta.

The miferable firft cfTayes ofyouth,

And hard beginnings ofwarre that enfu’th.

I know it irs an Arte profitable to hir end(in the fingle combatc bctweenc the two Prin-

ces,cofin-Gcrmanes,in Spatne.thc eldcft ofwhich (faieth T. Liviue) by the skill ofhis wea-

pons,dc by craft,overcame eafilic the difmayed forces ofthe yonger)and as by experience I

have knowen, the knowledgeand skill whereof, hathpuffedvp the hart offome, beyond

their



/

their natural! proportion. But it is not properly a vertue ,
fince ftiee draweth her flay from

dexteritie.and takes her foundation from other than from herfelfe. The honour of combates

cenfjleth in the tealofie ofthe hart,not ofthe fcience. And therefore have I feene fome ofmy
friends,renowmed for great Maitiers in this exercife,in their quarels to make choife ofwea-
pons, that mightwell take the meanc of this advantage or oddes from themjand which ho-

ly depended on fortune. Sc affurance that their viftory might not rather be imputed to their

fencing,than aferibed to their valour. And inmy infancy, our nobility fcorned the reputati-

on ofa fencer, though never fo cunningiasmjurlous;Sc it any learnt it,they would fequefter

themfelvcs from company,deeming the lame as a myftery ofcraft and liibtilty , derogating

from true and perfect vertue.

Nonfchwar,nonparar,nonritirarfi :

Uoglion coflor,ne qui deslrezza ha parted

Non danno i colpifmti hor pienijhorfcarf',

T70lie lira e ilfuror I'vfo de l'arte,

' Odi lefpade hombilmente vriarft

ssimezzo ilferro,ilpie tforma nonparted

Sempre e iiptcfermo.e la manfempre inmoto3
. Nefeende tagilio in van,nepunta d veto,

T’avovde,to wardc,rctiring to give ground
They rcke not,nor hath nimbWlc heere a part:

Nor give falfe blowe$,nor full, nor fcarle,nor founds

Rage and revenge bereave all vfe ofArte.
Their Swordes at halfe Sword horribly relbund

You might heare mette : No foote from ftepoe doth parte:

Their footeftill fall, their hand ftillfaftermoovctb: *
•

No ftroke in vainc,no thruft in vaine,but prooveth.
"

• Shooting at ’Buts, Ttltings, Torneyes,
’
Barriers , the true images ofmartiallcombates. were the

exerafits ofour forefathers. ThilotEer exercife is fo much the Idle noble' by how much itT

frefpefteth but a private end ; which again!! the lawesofjuftice,teacheth vs to ddlroy one
another, and every wav produceth ever mifchieVous effc&s. It is much more worthy

,
and

'better befeeming,for a man to exercife himfelfe in things that afure andoffendnotour Common-
wealth, andwhichrefpeHpubithefecuntie andgenerallglory. Publius Eutilim Confus

,

was the

firft that ever inftituted the Souldier to manage his armes by dexteritie and skill,and joyned
arte vnto vertue, not for the vfeofprivate contentions, but for the wars andRoman peoples
quarrells. A popular and dvilimaner of fencing. And befides the example ofCe/Sr,who
appointed his Souldiers, above all things , to aime and ftrike at the face of Pompeyes men in

the battell ofPharfalia

:

A thoufand other Chieftaines and Generalls have devifed new fa-

fhions ofweapons, and new kindes offtriking, and covering ofthemfelvcs, according as the
prefent affaires required. But even as Philopcemen condemned wrefihng, wherein he excel-

led others, forfomuch as the preparations appertaining to this exercife differedfroni thofe

that belong to military difciphne, to which he fuppofed, men ofhonour fhould ammufe and
addift themfelvcs. Me thinkes alfo, that this nimbleneffe oragilitie, to which menfaflhion

and enure themfelves, their limbes , their turnings, windings
, and nimble-quicke motions,

wherein youth is inftru&ed and trainrd in this new fchoole
,
are not onely vnprofitable,

but rath r contrary and domageable for the vfe ofa militarie combate : And we fee our men
doe commonly employ particular weapons in their fence fchooles,and peculiarly appointed
for that purpofe. Ana I have feene it difallowed, that a gentleman chalenged to fight with
Rapier and Dagger, fhould prefent him felfe in the equipage ofa man at armes ; orfhatano-
ther fhould offer to come with his eloake infteadeof aDagger. It is vvorthythe noting,
that Lachez in Plate, fpeaking ofan apprentiffage, howto manage armes, conformable to
ours, faith, he could never fee any notable warrior come out ofa fchoole offence, and efpe-
cially from among the maifters. As for them our owne experience confitmes as much.
And for the reft vve may at leaf! fay, they are fufficiencies of no relation or correfpondencie.

And intheinftitution ofthe children of his Commonwealth, Plato interdicts the artes of
ftrikingor playing withfifts, devifed by Amycut and Epeius

,

andtowrcftle, invented by
Anthocus and Cecjo

:

bccaufe they aime at another end , then to adapt youth to warlike fer-

,
.
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vice, and haveno affinitie with it. But I degrade much from my theame . The Emperour
CMaunciM, beingforewarned by dreames, and fundry prognoftications, that one 7>hocas,
a Souldicr at that time yet vnknowne, fhould kill him, demanded of Philip his fonne in law

« « a I • f f • I % a
* ^ ^

fo blood- thirfty ? is it the care oftheir fecuritic, and that their faint-hart ycclds them no other

meanes to allure themfelves, then by rooting out thofe which may in any forte offend them*.

venge, which afterward produceth a fwarme ofnew cruelties*, by the one to ftifle the other.

Phi/ip the King ofMacedone , who had fb many Crowes to pull with the Romanes, agitated

by the horrour offo many murthers committed by his appointment, and vnable to make his

partie good, or to take any fafe refolution againft fbmany families,by him atfeverall times in-

juried, refolved at laft to feize vpon all their children whom he had caufed to be murthered,

that fo he might day by day one after another rid the world ofthem, and fb eftablifh his fafe-

hereaTrarldohe anotableTtone. When they are fo rich oftheiFowne beautte, and may ve-
ryTvrtf-vpholde tlTCffiftlveTsdoTie, I am content with a haires end

, to fine or joyne them to
my purpofe. Amongft others who hadbeene condemned by 'Philip, was one Herodt-
chs. Prince ofthe Theflalians : After whome hee caufed his two fonnes in lawe to be putte

to death i each ofthem leaving a yoong fonne behinde him. Theoxena and zArco were
the two widdowes. Theoxena although fheewerc inftantly vrged therevnto

, coulde ne-
ver be induced to marry againe. Arco tooke to husband Ports

, a chiefc man amongft the

/Enians, and by him had diverfe children, all which fhe left very yong. Theexinamoved by
a motherly charitie toward her yong nephewes, and to haVe them in her proteftion and
bringing vp, wedded Peris. Vpon this came out the proclamation ofthe Kings Edift. This
noble- minded mother,diftrufting the kings crueltie,and fearing the mercilefncs of his Sate-

lites or Officers towards thefe noble, hopefulkmd tender youths, feared not to fay, that fhe
would rather kil them with her own hands,then deliver them. Fern amazed at her protefta-

tions, promifeth her fecretly to convay them to Athens,there by fome ofhis fecret friends to

be kept fafely . They.take occafion ofan ycarely fcaft, which to the honor ofeALneas was
folemnized at tALma, and thither they go, where having all day-long afJi Red to the ceremo-
monies, andpublikc banket : night being come, they convay themfelves into a fhip, ap-
pointed for that purpofe, inhope to fave themfelves by Sea. But the windefell outfo con-
trarie, that the next morning they found themfelves in view of the townc, whence the night

before they had hoifed fades , where they were purfued bytheguardersandSouldiersof

the Porte. Which Ports perceiving
, laboured to haften and encourage the Mariners to

fhiftaway : But Theoxena, enraged through love and revenge
, yemembring her firft refo-

lution, prepared both weapons andpoifon, and prefenting them to their fight, thus fhee

befpake them : Oh my dearc children, take a good heart
, deathisnowtheonelvmcaneof

your defence and libertic, and fhall bee ajuftcaufe vnto the Gods for their holy juftice.

Thefe bright-keene blades, thefe full cuppes fhall free you the paflage vnto it. Courage
therefore, and thou my eldeft childc, take this fworde to die the ftrongeft death. Who on
the one fide having fo vndanted a perfwader

, and on the other their enemies ready to cut

their throates, in furious manner ranne all to that which came next to his hand. And fo all

goared and panting were throwneinto the Sea . Theoxena, prowde fhee had fo gloricuflie

provided for her childrens fafety, lovingly embracing her husband , faide thus vnto him;

Oh my deare heart, let vs follow thefe boyes, and together with them enjoy one felfe fame

grave, And fb clofe-clafpttogether, they flung themfelves into the maine : So that the fhip

was brought to fhoare againe, but emptie of hir Maifters. Tyrants to aft two things toge-

ther, that is, to kill and caufe their rage to be felt, have employed the vtmoft oftheir skill, to

who that Phocas was, his nature , his conditions, and cuftomes
, and how amongft other

things Philip told him, he was a fainte, cowardly , and timorous fellow : The Emperour
thereby presently concluded, that he was both cruell andamurtherer. What makes tyrants

Claud in Fuly,

bib. i.l%i >

yea feely worn en for feare they fhould or bite or fcrach them?

funBaferit dam cmEla timet.

The firft cruelties arc exercifed by themfelves
,
thence proccedeth the feare ofa juft re-

Ofall things he afraide.

At all things fiercely laide.

devife
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have leifarc to teelc their vengeance, Wherin they are in great perplexitie:for ifthe torments

be over*violent,they ^rc fliortjifliogring,tiot grievous inough. In this they irnploy their wits

and devifes. Many examples whereofwe fee in ahtiquitiej and I wot not,whether wittingly

we retains feme fpice ofthatbarbarifme. Whdtfoeveris beyonda(imple death ^feemethto mee

meere craeitie . our juftice cannot hope, that he whom the terror of death cannot difmay,

be he to be hanged or beheaded, can inany fort be troubled with the imagination ofa lan-

«mifhing fire, of a whcele, or ofburning pincers. And I wot not, whether in that meanc

time we bring him to defpaire : For, what plight canthe fouleofa man be in.vthat is bro-

ken vpponawheele, or after the olde fafhion, nailedvpon a CrofTe , and xxfuh houres

together experts his death? Iofephm reporteth , that whileft the Romane warres conti-
'

nued in Ittrie
,
parting by a place where certaine Icwes had beene crucified three dayes

before, hee knew three ofhis friends amongft them , and having gotten leave to remoove

them
,
two of them died, but the third lived long after

. Cl}alcondyllU a man of credits ,

in the memories he left ofmatters Happened in his time and there- abouts ,mst<eth report of

an extreame torment,the Emperor dMechmedwas often wont to put in prartife,which was

by one onelv blow ofa Cimitary or broade Perfian Sword, to have men cutte in two parts, .

'

bv the wade ofthe body, about the Diaphragma, which is a membrane lying over thwart

the lower part ofthc bread ,
feperating the heart and lights from the domake, which caufed

them to dy two deaths at onceiand affirmeth that both parts were feene ful of life, tomoovc

and dime long time after,as ifthey had bin in lingring torment, I do not thinke, they felt a-

ny great torture in that mooving. Thegasiltefltorments to loohe vpon.are not alwaies thegrea-

tett to he endured:And I find that much more fiercely-horrible,which other Hidorians write
, \

•

arid which he vfed againd certaine Lordes ofSpirits,whom faire and leafurely he caufed to be

fleade al over.difpofed by fo malicious a difpenfation,that their lives continued fifteen daies

in thatlarmor and anguirti. And thefe twoo others; Crqtfm having caufed a Gentleman to

be apprehended,greatly favoured by Pantaleon his brother’,ledde him into a fullers or cloth-

workers flioppe,where with Gardes and Teazls belonging to that trade,he madehim to be

carded, feraped, and tcazeled fo long vntillhc died of it. George Seckell Ring-leader ofthc

Contrymen ofPolonio^ho vndcr the title ofa Q-oyfada,wrought fo many mifehiefs,having

beene defeated in a battel by the Vajvoda ofTr<wjilvama,&n<\ taken Prifoner , was for three

dayes together tved naked to awoden-horfe.expofed to al maner oftortures,any man might

devife a^ainft himjduring which time divers other prifoners were kept faffing.Ac laft.he yet

living,faw Lucut his deare brother,and for whofe fafry he fued and entreated,forced to drink

his bToud,drawing all the e'nvy and hatred ofhis mifdeedcs vpon him felfe. And twentie of

his moft favouredCaptaines were compelled to feed vpon his flefh, which with their teeth

they mud teare off, and fwallow their morfels. The reft of his body and entrailcs, he being

dead,were boiled in a pan,and given for foode to other ofhis followers.

THofe who compare Cato the Cenfor, to Cats the yonger that killed himfelfc, compare

two notable natures,and in forme neare one vnto another. The firft exploited his,fun-,

dne waies.and excelleth in militarie exploites, and vtillitie of his publike vacations . But the

yongers vertue (befides that it were blafphemie, in vigor to compare any vnto him) was

much more fincere and vnfpottcd. For, who will difeharge the Cenfores ofenvie and am-

bition,that durft counter-checke the honor of Scipio,in goodnes and all other parts ofex-

cellence
, fame greater and better then him or any other man living in his age? Amongft

other things reported of him, this is one, thatinhiscldeftyearcshe gave lumlslfe, withfo

erneft a longtn» tolearnethe Greek tong, as ifit had bin to quench along burning thiift.

- S

tsfllthings have theirfeafon. 7

A thing in mins opinion not very honorable in him. It is properly that which vve call dotui
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or to becoftie a childc againe. All things have their feafbn, yea the good and all.And I may
fay ray pater nofier out of feafbn. As T.QuinttwFlaminins was accufcd,"forafmuch as”bein?

'Generali ol anarrriie, even in the houre ofthe conflict, he was fecne to withdrawc himfelfe

apart,ammufing himfelfe to pray God,although he gained the battle.

Imponit finemfapiens& rebut benefits, r

~Awiic-manw^
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Ettdemonidat feeing Xenocrates very olde,laboriouflyapply himfelfein his fchooIe.Jcftures,

laid,when will this man know fomething,fince he is yet learning? And Philopeemen,to thole

who highly extolled King Ptolomey
, beeaufe he daily hardncd his body to the exercife of

arracs : 1 1 is not(faid he) a matter commendablein a King ofhis age,in them to exercife him-
felf,hc fhould now rcaly & fubftancialy imploy them.Wifemen fay,thatyong men{bcttldmake
their preparations,and oldmen eniey them. And the grcateft vice they note in vs,is,that our de»

"/ Iires doe vnceflantly giroweyonger and yonger. We are ever beginning a ncwe to live. Our
t ftudies and our defires fhould fomctimes have a feeling of age.We have a footc in the grave,

sand our apetites and purfuites are but new-borne.

Tu feeanda marmora

Locos[ub ipfumfunus>&fepulcri

Immemorfiruis domos.

You,when you fhould be going to your grave.

Putmarble out to worke,build houfes brave,

Vnroindfull ofthe buriall you muft have.

The longeft ofmy defleigncs doth not extend to a whole yeare *, now I onely apply my
felfe to make an end : I fhake off all my newe hopes and enterprifes ; I bid my laft fare-

well to a ll the places I leave,and daily difpofleflemy felfe ofwhat I have. Oltm iam nec peril

qmcqmmmtbi, nec gcquiritur : Plus fuperefi viotict qudm via. It isagoodwhile fince Ineither
loefe nor get any thing $

Ihave more to beare my charges then way togoe

.

Vtxi,& quern dederat curjumfortumperegi.

Ihaveliv d and the race have pa ft.

Wherein my fortune had me plaft.

, Tocondudc, itis all the eafel findein my age, and that it fupprefTeth many cares and

/ defiresinme, wherewith life is much difquieted. Thecareoftheworlds-courfe,thecareof

. ritches,ofgreatnes, ofknowledge, ofhealth and ofmy felfe . Thisman learneth to fpeake,

;
when he fhould rather learne to hold his peace forever. A man may alwaies continvchis

'

ftudie,butnot fchooling.Q fond-fooh/h for an old man to be ever an Abcedariane,
mmI a f

.
i ‘"e

Diver[os diverfa tuuant^non omnibus annu.

— Omnia convenimt .

Divcrlc delights to diverfe,nor to all

Do all things at all ycarcs convenientfall.

Ifwe muft ncedes ftudie let vs ftudie fomething forteable to our condition, that wc may
anfwcr, as he did, who being demanded what his ftudies would fteade him in his decrepitic,

anfweredy that he might the better y and with more eafe leave this yporld. Such a ftudie was
yong C<*oes, in fore-feeling his approching end, who lighting vpon Platoes difcourfe of the

foules immortalitie. Not, as it may be fuppofed, that long before he had not ftored himfelfe

with all forts ofmunition for fuch a diflodging. Ofaflurance,ofconftancie and inftruftion,

he had more then Plato hath in all his writings : HisScience, and his courage, wereinthis

refpett above all Philofbphic. Hee vndertooke this occupation, not for the feivice ofhis
death, but as one, who did not fo much as interrupt his fleepe^in a deliberation offuch con-

fequence, whoever without choife or change continued his wonted ftudies, and all other ac~

cuftomed aftions ofhis life. The fame night, wherein the Pretorfhip was refuted him,* he
paffed over in play. That, wherein he muft die, he /pent in reading. The Ioffe of life or

office was all one to him.

The
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Findc by experience, that there is great difference betweene the fodaine fits and fantafies

ofthe foule, and a refolute difpofition and conftant habitude : And I fee, there is nothing

but we may attaine vnto
,
yea, as fome fay , to exceede Divinitie it felfe; forfomuch as it is

more to become impartible of himfelfe , then to be fo by his originall condition : and that

one may joyne a refolution and afliirance ofGod to mans imbecilitie. But it is by fits. And
in the lives ofthofe Heroes or noble worthies offormer ages, arc often found wonderful!

parts, and which feeme greatly to exceede our naturall forces : but they are prankes or parts

confonant to truth.-and it may hardly be believed,mans foulemay fo be tainted and fed with

thofe fo high-raifed conditions ,
that vnto it they may become as ordinary and naturall. It

hapneth vnto our felves
,
who are but abortive broodes of men, fometimes torowzeour

foule farre beyond her ordinary pitch, as ftirred vp by the difeourfes , or provoked by the

examples ofothers. But it isa kindeofpaflion , whichvrgeth, mooveth, agitateth andin

fome forte ravilheth her from out her felfe : for, that guft overblowne, and ftormc part, we
fee, it will vnawares vnbend and loofe it felfe, ifnot to the loweft pitch, at leaft to be no more

the fame flic was : fb that vpon every flight occafion, for a bird loft, or for a glaffe broken,

we Buffer our felves to be mooved and difternpered very neerc as one ofthe vulgar fort. Ex-

cept order, moderation andconflancie, Iimagine allthings may bee done by an indifferent anddc*

feclive man. Therefore fay wifemen, that direttly to judge ofa man
, his common attions

muft fpecially becontroled, and he muft every day be fiirpnfed in his worky-day clothes.

Pyrrho , who framed fo pleafant a Science ofignorance, affaidc (as all other true Philofo-

phers) tofafhionhislifcanfwerable to his dottrine. And forfomuch as hee maintained the

weakeneffe ofmans judgement, to be fo extreame, as it could take nor refolution, nor incli-

nation : and would perpetually fufpend it, ballancing ,
beholding and receiving all things,

as indifferent : It is reported of him, that he ever kept himfelfe after one fafhion, iooke and

countenance : Ifhe had begunne a difeourfe, he would end it, though the partie to whom he

foake, were gone : And ifhewent anywhere , he would notgoe an inche out ofhis path,

what let or obftade fomever came in his way, being kept from falls, from cartes or other ac-

cidents by his friends. For, to feare or fhunne any thing, had bcene to fhocke his propofi-

tions, which remooved all ele&ion and certaintyfrom his very fenfes . He fometimes Buf-

fered himfelfe to be cut and cauthcrized,with fuch conftancie,as he was never fecne fo much

as to fhrug, twitch, move or winke with his eyes. It is fomething to bring the mindc to

thefe imaginations,but more to joine the effefts vnto it,yct is it not impoffible.But to joyne

them with fuch pcrfeverancc and conftancie, as to eftablifh it for an ordinary courfc; verily

in thefe enterprifes fo farrefrom common vfe , it is almoft incredible to be done . The rea-

fonisthis, that he was fometimes found in his houfe, bitterly fcolding with his wife, and

chafing with his fifter, for which being reproved , as hee that wronged his indifferencie:

What? faid he, mujl this Ceely woman al(o ferve as a witneffe to my rules

?

Another time, being

found to defend himfelfe from a dog : It is (replied he ) very hard, altogether to diffoile and

(hake offman: And man muft endevour and enforce himfelfe to refift and confront all things,

firft by effeffs ,
but iftheworft befall, by reafon and by difeourfe. Itisnowaboutfeaven 1)

or eight yeares fincc, that a countric man, yet living, not above two leagues from this place,

havinglong before beene much vexed and troubled in minde, for his wives jealoufie; one

day comming home from his workc, and fhe after her accuftomcd maner welcomming and

entertaining him with brawling and fcowlding, as one vnable to endure her any longer,

fell into fuch amoodic rage, thatfodainely with a Sickle, whichhe held in his hand, he deane

cut offthofe parts, that were the caufe ofher jealoufie, and flung them in her face. And it is

reported, that a yong gentleman ofFrance, amorous and luftie, having by his pcrfeverancc

at Iaft mollified the heart ofhis faire miftnfle, defperate, becaufe comming to the point of

hisfo longfued-for bufineffe, he found himfelfe vnable and vnprepared,and that

non
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as footle as he came home, he deprived himfclfc ofit : and font it as a cruell and bloudy facri-

fice for the expiation ofhis offence. Had he done it by difcourfe or for religions fake,as the
prieftes ofCybele were wont to do,what mightwe not fay offo haughty an enterprife? Not
long fince at Bragerac, five leagues-diftance from my houfo,vp the river ofDordogne, awo-
man, having the evening before bin grievoufly tormented, and fore beaten by hir husband;
froward and skittifh by complexion, determined, though it fhould coft hir the price ofhir
life,by one meanc or other,to efcape his rudenefTe,and riling the next morning, went as fhc
was accuftomcd to vifite hir neighbours, towhom in fome fort foe recommended the ftatc
ofhir affaires,than taking a lifter ofhirs by the hand, ledde hir along vntill fhee came vppon
the bridge that croflcth the River,and having bid hir hartily farewell; as in the way offport,
without fhewing any maner ofchange or alteration,headlong threw hirfolfe downc into the
River,where fhe perifoed. And whichis more to benoted in hir, is, that this hir determi-
nation ripened a whole night in hir head. But the Indian Wives may not here be forgotten
as worthy the notingrWhofocuftomc is,that Husbands have many Wives, and for hir that
is deareft vnto hir Husband, to kil hirfolfe after him : Every one in the whole courfe ofhir
life, endevoreth to obtaine this privilegcand advantage over all hir fellow-wives:And in the
good offices and duties they fhew their husbands, reipeff no other recompence, than to be
preferred to accompany them in death.

ybt mortifero iatta eftfax vltima leSlo,

— Vxorumftilts,flat pta tttrba comis:

St certamenbabent ,L<ttbi,qna viva feamtur
— ('omugmm,j>tidor eft non licmfte mori

:

tsfrdent viElrtces,&flammapsclora prabent,
*— Imponmtqtte (uis ora perujhi viru.

When for his death- bed laft flame is appli’de

With loofo fiaires many kind wives ftand befide,

And ftrive for death,which alive may be next
Hir wcdlccke,who may not is foam’d and Vcx’t

They that orecome,are burn’d,to flames give way

,

Their bodies burnt on their burnt husbands lay.

A late Writer affirmeth , that himfelfe hath feene this cuftoroe highly reputedin thenew
difeovered Eaft Indiaes,where not only the wives arc buried with their husbands > but alfo

fiich Haves as hee hath enjoyed; which is done after this manner. The husband being de-
ceafed.the widdow may,iffoe will (butfewedoeit) requeft two or three Monethsfpace to
difpofe ofhir bufines.The day come,adorned as a fumptuous bride,foe mounteth on horfo-

backe,and with a cheerful countenance,tclleth every body,flic is going to lie with her bride-

groome, holding in her left hand a looking-glafle, and an arrow in the right. Thus having
a while rid vp and downe in great pompc and magnificence,accompanied with hcrfriendcs

and kinf-mcn,and much concourfc ofpeople,in feaftand jolitie, foe is brought vnto a pub-
likc place,purpofely appointed for fuch fpeffacles. Which is a large open place,in the mid-
deft wherofis a pit or grave full ofWood,and neere vnto it an vpraifed fcaffold

, with foure

or five fteppes to afeend, vpon which foe is brought, and ferved with a ftatcly and fumptu-
ousbanket;Which ended,foe beginneth to dance and fing.and when foe thinks good,com-
manded! the fire to be kindled.That done,foecommeth downe againe, and taking the nea-
reft ofhir Husbands kindred by the hand,they goe together to the next River, wherefoce
ftrippes hirfolfe all naked, and diftributeth her jewels and clothes among hir friends, then
plungeth hcrfelfein the Water,as iffoemcant to wafo away hir fins; then comming out foe
enwrappeth herfelfc in a yellow piece oflinnen cloth , about the length offourteenc yards;

And giving hir hand againe vnto hir Husbands Kinf-man, they returne vnto theMount,
where foe fpeakes vnto the people,towhom (iffoe have any) foerccommendeth hir Chil-

dren. Betweene the Pitte and Mount,there is commonly a Curtaine drawne, left the fight

ofthat burning furnace might difmay thcmsWhich many,to foew the greater courage ,
will

not have it drawne. Her fpeech endcd,aWoman preftnteth her with a Veflell fill ofOyle,

therewith to annoint hir head and bodie,which done, foe cafteth the reft into the fire, and

there- ,

1
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therewithal! fodainely flings hetfelfe into it: Which is no fooncr done , but the people oft

<*reat (lore of Faggots and Billets vpon hir,left (lie Ihould languifh over-long : and ail their

joy is converted into griefe and forrow. If they be perfons ofmcane quality,the dead mans

body is carried to the place where they intend to bury him,and there he is placed fitting; his

Widdow kneeling before him with hir armes dofe about his middle,and fo keepeth hirfelfj

whileft a Wall is erre£led vp about them both, which railed to the height ofher fhoulders,

£bme ofher kindred taking hir by the head behind,wrings her neck about;and having given

the laft gafpe,the wall is immediately made vp clofc over their heades ,wherein they remaine

buried. In the fame Country, there was lomething like to this in their Gymnofophifts, or

wife-men,who not by menaces or cotnpulfions ofothers , nor by the violence ofa fodaine

humour,but by the expreffe and voluntary profeflion oftheir rule, their maner was, accor-

ding as they attained vnto a ccrtaine age,or law themfclves threatned by fome fickenelTe, to

caufe a pile ofWood to be erretted,and vpon it a rich bedde} and having cheerefully feafted

their friends and acquaintance ,
with fuch a refolution laide them!elves downc in that bedde,

that fire fet vnto it,they were never feene to ftir nor hand nor foote : And thus died one of

them,named fiUamuja the pretence ofall the army ofAlexander the Great.And who had

not fo made himfelfe away, was neither efteemed holy nor abfolutely happy amongft them}

fending 1ns foule purged and purified by fire,after it had confumed whatfbever was mortall

and terreftriall in lt.This constant premeditation ofal the life, is that which makes the won-

der. Amongeft our other deputations,that ofFatum,hath much entermedled it felfejand to

joyne future things,and our willitfeife vnto a ccrtaine vnavoidableneccllity, we yetftand

vpon that argument offofmer times:finceGod forefeeth all things muft thus happen,as vn-

doubtedly he doeth:They muft then neceflarily happen fo.To which our Clarks and Mai-

fters anfwere,that to fee any thing come to pafte,as we doe, and likewife God (for hee being

prefent in full effence,rather feeth than forefeeth)is not to force the fame to happen
:
yea we

fee,becaufe things come to paffe,but things happen not becaufe we fee.The hapning makes

thefcience or knowledge,and not knowledge the happening. What we fee cometo pafle,

happeneth; but it might come to paffc otherwife . And God in the eternall regifter of the

caufes ofhappenings,which he hath in his preference,hath alfo thofe, which are called cafu-

all;& the voluntary,which depend ofthe liberty, he hath given vnto our free wil,and know-

eth we fhall faile,becaufe our will fhall have beene to fade . I have feene divers encourage

their troupes with this fatall neceflttie: For,ifour houre be tied vnto a ccrtaine point, neither

the musket-fhottes ofour enemies,nor our courage,nor our flight and cowardize, can either

advance or recoyle the fame.

This may well bs (aide, butfeekeyou who fhall effefV it : Andifitbefo, thataftrong

and lively faith, doth likewife draw attions after it} truely this faith (wherewith we fo much

fill our mouths)is marvelous light in our times : except the contempt it hath ofworkes,make

her difdaine their company. So it is , that to the fame purpofe, the Lord of loisrvilk, as ere*

dible a witnefleas anv other, tells vs of the Bedoins , a nation entei mingled with the Sara-

cines, withwhom our King Saint Ltwesh^A to deale in the holy land ,
who fo confidently

believed in their religion, the dayesofevery one to be prefixed and numbred from all eter-

nitic, by an inevitable preordonance, that they went all bareand naked to the warres,except

a Turkifh Glaive in their hand, and their body covered but with a white linneri-cloth : And
for their bittereft curfe, ifthey chanced to fall out one with another, they had ever in their

mouth : (furfedhe thou,
as he that armeth himfelfeforfeare ofdeath. Here is another tnaner of

triall ofa beliefe or faith,then ours.In this rankmay likewife be placed that,whith thofe two

religious men ofFlorence, notlong fince gave vnto their countrymen. Being in fome contro-

verfic betweene themfelves about certaine points oflearning; they accorded to goe both in-

to the fire, in prefence ofall the people, and in the open market place, each one for the veri-

fiyng of his opinion;and all preparations were ready made, and execution to be performed,

but that by an vnexpe&ed accident it was interrupted,A yong Turkifii Lord,hayingachie-

ved a notable piece offervicc in armes,and with his owne perfon,in fullview of the two bat-

tels between Ammurath& Hmiades ready to be joyned together, being demanded by Am-

tnurathhxs Prince,who (beingfbyong& Vnexperienced, for it was thefirft warre orfervice

he fed feene before) had replenifhed him with fo generous and vndanted vigor of courage?

anfwered, that a Hare had beene his foveraigne maifter and onely teacherofvalour; and
* •

' thus
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thus began bis fpeech. Being oneday a hunting, Ifounda Harefitting in herforme, andalthouoh
Jhadabrace ofexcellent goodgray-houndes with mein aflip or leafh, Ithought itgood, becauteI
would Befure of my game to vfe my bowy for [be was a veryfaire marke : I begaxneto Jbootemy
arrowes at her,

which Ididto the number offortie (for in my quiver were iuflfo many ) yet could

1never hurt her,no notfo much asflart her:is4fter allthis,I letflip mygray, hounds, who could doe
no more then l haddone : by which Ilearnt,that (he hadbeenefheltredand defendedby her deflinic’,

and that norglaives nor arrowes never hit, but by thepermijfonofourfatahtte, which it lieth not

in vs to avoide or advance. This ftorie may ferve to make vs perceive by the way, how fle-

xible our reafon is to all forts of Objetts. A notable man, great in yeares,in name, in digni-
tie and in learning,vaunted himfelfe vnto me, that he was induced to a certainemod impor-
tant change of his religion,by a ftrange and fantaflicall incitation.and in all things fo ill-con-
cluding,that I deemed the fame ftronger and more forcible, being taken contrary . He ter-

med it a myracle, and fo did I, but in a different fenfe. Their Hiftorians fay,that perfwafion
having popularly beenefcattered amongft the Turkes,ofthe fatall and imployableprefcrip-

tion of their dayes,doth apparantly ayde to warrant and emboulden them in dangers.And I
know a great Prince,who happily thrives by it,be it he believe it, or take it foran cxcufe to

hazard himfelfe extraordinarily; provided fortune be not foone wearie to favour and backc
him. There hath not happened in our memorie a more admirable effeft ofrefolution,than
ofthofe two villaines that confpired the death ofthe Prince ofOrange: 1

1

is flrange,how the
laft

, who perfourmed the fame could be induced orencouraged to vndergoe fuch an enter-
prife,wherein his fellow (though he had refolutely attempted it, and had all might bereaui-

n.; \L_ J :nr ST J _ I I_if » • ,
0„ ?

inhU owne kafyamiddeft hisfervants andguarde; andin a Citty wholy at his devotion . It must of
force be[aide,that inperforming it,he emplooeda welhdireEledandrefolute hand,anda dread/effe

courage, moovedby avigorompaffon. A Povnard is more fure to wound a man,which forfo-
much as it requireth more motion and vigor ofthe arme , tbanapiftole, it’s flroke is more
fubjeft to be hindred or avoided. That the firff ranne not to an allured death

, Imakeno
great doubt, for the hopes wherewith hee might be entertained could not harbour in a well
fettled and refolute minde; and the conduit ofhis exploit, fheweth, he wanted no more that,

then corage. The motions offo forcible a perfwafion may bediverfe;for,ourfantaficdif.

pofoth of her felfeand of vs as fhc pleafeth. The execution committed necre Orleans had
no coherence with this, wherein was more hazard, then vigor; the blow was not mortall,

had not fortune made it fo : and the enterprife to fhoote on horfe-backe and farre-offj and
to one who mooved ftill according to the motion ofhis hoi fe, was the attempt ofa roan,that
rather loved to mifle ofhis effeft, then faile to fave himfelfe. What followed did manifeft-
ly fliew it. For, he was fo amazed and drunken with the thought offo haughtie an executi-
on, as he loft all his fenfes, both to worke his efcape, and dircft his tongue in his anfwcres.
What needed he have donemore

, then recover his friends by crofting ofa river? It is a
meane,wherein I have caftmy felfe in farrelefle dangers, and which I thinkeoffmallha-
zard,how broade foever , alwayes provided your horfe finde an cafie entrance, and on the
further fideyouforefee an eafie and (hallow landing

,
according to the courfe or flreame of

the water. The fecond,when the horrible fentence was pronounced againft him, anfwered
ftowtly, /was preparedfor it, and ljballama<.eyeu with my patience. The Aflaflines, anation
depending ofPhoenicia , arcefteemed among the Mahometifts of % fbvtraigne devotion
and puritie ofmaners; they hold, that the readieftand fhorteft way togaine Paradife, is to
kill fome one ofa contrary-religion: therefore hath it often beene feene, that one or two in
their bare doublets have vndertaken to aflault mightie enemies, with the price of an allu-
red death, and withoutany care oftheirowne danger. And thus was our E arle Raymondof?

Tripoli murthered or aflaftinated (this Word is borrowed from their name) in the middeft of
his Cittie, duringthe time ofour warres in tEehbl^and fAnd IikewiTe Conrade Marquisof
(JMonferato, his murtherers beingbrought to their torture , were feene to (well with pride;
that they had performed fo worthy an exploit.

aiyi laitf iCa t"S> unfeYfdjL*. fo a- yn»W-
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'-pHis difcourfc (hall paffe fingle, for I leave it to Phificions to treate of. I (awe two daies

X firicea childe,whom two menanda nurce(which named thcrofelves to be hisfather,his

Vnckle, and his Aunt) carried about with intent to get fome money with the fight ofhim,
by reafon ofhis ftrangenes. In all the reft, he was as other children are. He ftoode vpon his

feetc, went and pratled in a manner as all othct/of his age : Hce would never take nourifh-

mcnt,butby his nurces breaft; and what in my prefence was offred to be put in his mouth,
he chewed alittle,and putit alloutagaine. His puling differed fomewhat from others. He
was iuftfourtcenc monethsold. Vnderhis paps he was faftnedand joyned to another

childe,but had no head,and who had the conduite ofhis body flopped,the reft whole. One
ofhisarmes wasfhorter then the other, and was by accident broken attheir birth. They
were joyned face to face,and as ifa litle child would embrace anotherfomewhat bigger.The
joyning and fpacc whereat they were doled together,was but foure inches broade.or there-

abouts jin fuch fort that ifyou thruftvp theimperfeftchilde,you might fee vnder the others

navill : And the feame was betweene the paps and his navill. The navill of theimperfett

one could not be feene, but all the reft ofhis belly might. Thus, what ofthe imperfeft one
was not joyned,as armcs,buttockcs,thighes and legges,did hang and fhake vpon the other,

whofe length reached to the middle-leg ofthe other perfed. His Nurce tolde me,he made
water by both privities. The members of the little one were nourished, living, and in the

fame ftate as the others,except only,they were leffe 6c thinner. This double body,and thefe

differentmembers, having reference to one onely head, might ferve for a favorable prog-
noftication to our King,to maintaine the factions and differing parties ofthis our kingdome
vnderanvnitieofthelawes. Butleaft the fucceffe fhould prove it contrarie, it is not amiffe

to let him runne his courfe : For in things alreadie pall; their needeno divination. Vi quum ci‘dMn.Ub.i.

fachtfunt, turn adcome&uram aliqua interpretations revocantur : So at when they are done
,
they

then byfome conflruUionfhould be revokedto coniefture : As it is reported of Epimenides, who
ever devined contrarie. I comenow from feeing ofa (hepheard at Medoc

, of thirtie yeares

ofage, or thereabouts, who hath nofigne at all of genitorie parts : But where they Ihould

be,are three little holes, by which his water doth continually trill from him. Thofe which we
call monflers are not fo with Cjod, who in the immenftie of his worksfeeth the infinitie offormes

therein contained. This pooreman hath a beard, and defirethftill to be fumbling ofwomen.
Anditmaybe thought,that any figure which doth amaze vs, hath relation vnto fome other

figure of the fame kinde, although vnknowne vnto man. From out his all-feeing wifedome
proeeedeth nothing butgood, common

,
regularand orderly

; but we neitherfee theporting
,
nor con-

ceivethe relation. ffugdcrebro videt,nonmiratur, etiamfi,curfatnefcit. fftsod ante non videt,

idfevenerit, oflendum effe cenfet. That which he often feeth, he doth not wonder at, though he

know not why it is done. But ifthat happen, which he neverJaw before, he thinkes itfomeporten-

tuous wonder. We call that againft nature, which commeth againft cuftome. There is no-
thing,whatfoever it be,that is not according to hir. Let therefore this vniverfall and naturall

reafon, chafefrom vs the error, and expel! the aftonilhment, which noveltie breedeth, and
ftrangenes caufeth in vs.D . *

CicMyindib*!,

The one and thirtieth Chapter.

Ofanger andchoBer. r xp

P
Lutarke is every where admirable, butelpecially where he judgeth of humane aftions.

The notable thingshe reporteth, maybe perceived in the companion of Lycurgiu and

, - • *
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Kama, {peaking ofthe great fimplicitie we commit, in leaving yong children vnder the go-
vernment& charge oftheir fathers and parents.Mofl of our policies,or Common wealths.

faith Arifiotle (as the Cyclopes were wont) commit the conduct oftheir wives,and charge

oftheir children,to all mei,according to their foolilh humor or indifereete fantazies. And
wel- nigh, none but the Lacedemonian and Cretenfian,have refigned the difeipline ofchil-
dren to the lawes. ff'hafeeth not,

that in an eflate allthings depend of nurture and education ?

And all the while, withou t deferetion, it i s wholy left to the parents meicre,Hnowloolifh and
wickedloever TheyBeTAmongffother things.How often (walking through our ftreetes)

haveTdefired tohave a play or comedie made in reverge of yong boyes, which I fawe
thumpt, mifufed, and well nigh murthered byfome hare-brained, moodie, and through

choller-raging Fathers and Mothers, from out whofe eyes aman might lee fparkles of
rage to ftartlc,

9 a a a 0

nurcejWhich after prove lame, maimed,blockifli and dull-pated with blowes : And yet our

lawes make no accoumpt ofit, as ifthefe fpraines, and vnjoyntings of liras, or theft maimes

were no members ofour Common-wealth-

make confidence to puniflh that Iudge by death, whoinrageorcholler had condemned an

on our fervants. So long as our pulfe panteth , and we feele any concitation , fo long remit *

wc the partie : And things will feeme farre otherwife vnto vs, ifwe once come to our fenfes

againe, and (hall better bethinkc vs* Thenisitpaffion that commandes. It is paflionthat

fpeaketh and not we. Athwart it, faults feeme much greater vnto vs, as bodies doc athwart

a foggie mift. Who fo is hungrie, vfeth meafe, but who fo will vft chaftifeiiienr,(hould ne-

ver hunger nor thirft after it. Moreover,corrections given with diferetion and moderation,

are more gently received, and with more good to him that receiveth them. Otherwife he

fhallnevcr thinketo havebeene juftly condemned, bya man who is tranfported by rage

and chollcr, and for his juftification alleadgeth the extraordinary motions of his mai-

fter, the inflammation of his face, his vnwonted othes,his chafing, his vnquietnefle and his

ra(h precipitation.

Suetonius writeth, that Cains Rabirius^having by fafar bin condemned, nothing did him

fo much good toward thepcoplc(to whom he appealed) to make him obtain his lute, as the

(And according to Hipocrates , the moft dangerous infirmities,are thoft which disfigure

the face) and with a loud thundring voice often to follow children that came but lately from

, . « rabie iecur incendcnteferuntur

Tracipites^vtfaxaiugis abrupta
y
quibus mons

SfibtrahiturjIntoque latuspendente recedit

:

They headlong runne with rage,which doth enflame their livers

Like ftones that broken fallfrom mountaine tops in fhivers,

The hill withdrawes,and they are rould,

From hansfins; cliffe which leaves their hold.

luy.fattlJtf*.

There is nopaffionfo much tranjports the finceritie ofindgement^s doth anger.No man would

(jratum efl quodpatria civempopuloque dedifli,

Sifacts vt patriafit taonem vtilis agris
%

Yulis& bellorum& pads rebus agenda.

Thatyou to th’countrie give a man, ’tis acceptable,

Iffor thecountrie fit you make him,for field S able.

Ofpeace and warre for all achievements profitable.

offender. And whyjhouldfathers be allowedto beate, orfchoolemafiers be fujfered to whip chil-

dren\or to punifh them being angrie i It is no longer corrc£tion,bu t revcnge.yunifhment is vnto

children as />£i/%>and would any man endure aphificion,

t

hat were angrie and wroth againfl:

Oyid.4rt.jfm.

hk}.

Ora tument iraytigrefemtfanguine vena,

Lamina (fiorgoneofauius igne micant.

The face with anger fwcllesjhcveines growe blackewith blood,

The eyes more fiercely (bine then Gorqons fierie moode.
«i € — « / I a V ^ m 4 C .

ftiarpnes and over boldnes which fafar had declared in that judgement. Saying is one thing,

and doing another,Aman mujl conjtder thefermone apart
,
and thepreacherfeverall. Thole have

made themftlvcs good {port,who in our daies have goneabout to checke the veritie of our

Church,
1
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Church, bycheminiftersvice : Shcfctchcth hir teftimonie from elfewnere. Iris afoolifh

manner ofarguing,and which would foone reduce all things to a confufion. Anhonefl man

mi):omctimes havefalCe opinions, anda wickedman may preach truth : Tea (uch a one as beieeves

it not. Vcrelv,it isapleafno barmonie,when doing andfaying goe together. And I willnot deny,

but faying,when deedes foliow,is ofmore efficaCie and authoritie : As laid Eudamidas,when

he heard a Philofopher difcourfc ofwarre : Thefe Speeches aregood, but he thatfpeakes them,

is not to be beleeved
\
For his eares were never accuflomed to heare the clang of trumpets, nor

rattling of drums. And Cleomenes hearing a Rethoritian fpeake ofvalour, burft out into an

extreatne laughter : Whereat die other being offended, he faid vnto him : Iwould doe as

much ifit were a Swallcwefhould fpeake ofit,but were he an Eagle, Ifhou/dgladly heare him. M e

feemeth I perceive in ancient mens writings,that hewho fpeakes what he thinketh,touchcth

nearer the quicke.then he who counterfaits. Heare Cicero fpeake ofthe love of libertie-,then

liffen to 'Brutus,their very wordes will tell you and found in your eare, the latter was a man

readic to purchafe it with the price ofhis life. Let f itcro
,
that father ofeloquence treate of

the contempt ofdeath, and let Seneca difeourfe of the fame 5 the firft drawes it on languifh-

inf,and you fhall plainely perceive, he would faine refolveyou ofa thing, whereof he is not

ve?refolved himfelfe. He giveth you no heart, for himfelfe hath none : Whereas the other

doth rowze,animate and inflame you. I never looke vpon an Author, be they fuch as w rite

ofvertue and ofaftions,but I curioufly endevor to finde out what he was himfelfe. For, the

Spheres ofSparta, hearing a difl'olute liver propofe a very benefkiall advife vnto the people,

commaunded him to hold his peace, anddefiredan honeftman to aflume the invention of

it vnto himfelfe, and to propound it. Tlutarkes compohtions, ifthey be well favored, doe

plainely manifeft the fame vnto vs: And I am perfwaded I knowe him inwardly i Yet would

I be glad,we had fome memories of his owne life : And by the way l am faine into this dif-

eourfe, by reafon ofthe thankes I owevnto Aulas Gellitts, in that he hath left vs written this

ftorie of his manners ,
which firteth my fubjeft ofanger. A Have ofhis, who was a lewd !

and vicious man
,
but yet whofe eares were fomewhat fedde with Philofophicali docu-

ments , having for fame faults by him committed , by the commandement of ‘Tlutarke his

maifter,bin flopped naked,whilft another fervant ofhis whipped him, grombled in the be-

ginning, that he was whipped without reafon,and had done nothing: Butin the end,main-

ly crying cut, he fell to rayling and wronging hismaifler, vpbrading him, tliat he wasnot a

true Phdofopher.'ashe vanted himfelfe to be, and how he had often heard him fay, that,ft

was an vnfeemely thing m a man to be angrte
,And that he Had made a booke of it:And now all

plonked in rage, and engulfed in choller to caufc him fo cruelly to be beaten,was cleane con-

trarieto his owne writing. To whom Ptutarke with an vnaltered, and milde- fettled coun-

tenance, faid thus vnto him. What ? Thou raskall, whereby doeft thou judge I am now an-

o-rie ? Dothmy countenance, doth my voice, doth my colour, or dothmy fpeech give thee

any teflimonie.that I am either moved or chollcrike? Me feemeth,mine eyes are not flaring-

ly-wilde,nor my face troubled, normy voice frightfull or diftempered : Doe I waxe redde ?

Doe I foame at the mouth ? Dooth any word efcape me 1 may repent hereafter ? Doe I

ftartle and quake ? Doe I rage and ruffle wdth anger ? For,to tell thee true,thefe arc the right

fi^nes ofcholer and tokens ofanger . Then turning to him that whipped,bade him conti-

nue ftill thy vvorke,whilft this fellow and 1 difputc ofthe matter.This is the report ofGcluus.

Architas Tarentinus returning from a warre, where he had beene Captaine general!, found

his houfc all out oforder.his husbandrie all fpoiled,and by the ill government of his Baity,his

oround all wafte and vnmanured*, and having called for him, find thus, Away kadman, for if

l were not angrieJwould have thee whiptfor tbis. Plato likewifc, beingvexed and angrie with

one ofhisiraveleom naunded Speufippus to punifh him, excufing himfelfe, that now being

an®rte he w'ould not lay hands vpon him. Charillus the Lacedemonian, to one Elates, who

behaved himfelfe over infolently and audacioufly towards him*, Ey the Godsf.aid he^tfjwere

not now angrie, lwouldprcfently make the die. It is apaflion which pleafThand flatrerediic

lefle.How many times being moved by any falfe fuggcflion,if at that inftant w c be prefen-

ted with any lawfull defence or true excufe, doe we fall into rage againft truth and innocen-

ce ^ fclfc i Touching this purpofe, I have retained a wonderfull example of antiquitic. Ptfo

in divers other refpeSs, a man ofnotable vertue, being angrie, and chafing with one of his

Souldiers, who returning from forage or boot-haling, would not give him an accoumpt
0 Nnl where
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where hcc had left a fellow-Souldier of his , and thereupon concluding hee hi d killed or

made him away, forthwith condemned him to be hanged. And being vpon thegallowes

readie to die; behold his companion,who had ftragled abroade,comming home,whereat all

the armic rcjoyced very much, and after many embracings and fignes ofjoy betweene the

two Souldiers,the hangman brought both vnto Pife, all the companie hoping,it would be a

great pleafure vnto him; butit fell out cleane contraric,for through flhame 5c fpite his wrath

(fill burning, was redoubled, and with a (lie devife his paflion inftantly prefented to his

minde, he made three gmltie, forfomuchas one ofthem was found innocent; andcaufed

them all three to be dilpatched. ThefirftSouldier becaufe he was alreadie condemned;the
lecond,which had ftragled abroade,by reafon he was the caufe ofhis fellowes death;and the

hangman, for that he had not fulfilled his Gcnerallcs commaundcment.Thofe who have to >

deale with froward andskittilh women have no doubt feene what rage they will fall into, if 1

when they are moft angrie and chafing, a man be filent and patient, and difdaine to fofter

their anger and wrath, (felitu the Orator was by nature exceeding fretfull and cholerike.To

one who was with him at fupper,a man ofa milde and gentle conversation,and who becaufc

he would notmoue him, feemed to approve what ever he faid, and yeelde to him in every

thing ; as vnable to endure his peevifhnes Should fo pafle without forne nourishment, burft

out into a rage,and (aid vnto him : Torthe love of Goddenymefomething,
that we may be two.

So women are never angrie,but to the endamanfhould againe be angrie with them,therein

imitating tfielawes oFLove.Pfiocion to aman who trouFIednRIs^lcourlewith^"brawling and
skolding at him, in moft injurious manner

,
did nothing elfebut holdehis peace and give

him what lealure heewould toventhis choller; which done, without taking any notice

of it, began his difeourfe againe where hee had left it off .• There is no reply fo tharpe. atfuch

filent contempt. Of the moft chollerike and teaftie man of France (which is ever an im-

perfeftion,but more excufable in amilitarie man; for it muft needcs bee graunted, there

are in that profeflion (ome men who cannot well avoydeit) I ever fay, hee is thepaci-

enteft man I knowc to bridle his choller; iemoovethand tranlportcth him with fuchfurie

and violence,
——— magno vcluti cumflammafonore

'ZJirgeaftggerttm cofiis vndantis ahem,

Sxultdntque afltf latices,furit intut amai

fittmidw atejue altejhumis exuberat amnis,

Neeiamfe capit vnda,volat vapor ateradaurae,

As when a fagot flame with hurring founds

Vnder the nbbes ofboyling cauldron lies,

The water fwelles with heate beyond the bounds,

Whence fteeming ftreames raging and foming rife.

Water out-runns it felfe,blacke vapors flye to skies,

that he muft cruely enforce himfelfeto moderate the fame. And for my part, Ijcnoyv no
paflion I were able to (mother with fuch temper and abide with fuch resolution. I would
not fet wifedome at fo high a rate. I refpe&not fb much what he doth,as how much it cofts

him not to doc worfe. Another boafted in my prefence, ofhis behauiours order and milde-

neffc, whichin truthisfingular :Itoldhim,thatindeedeit was much, namely inmenoffb
eminent qualitie, as himfelfe was : Onwhom all eyes are fixed, alwayes to fhew himfelfe in

a good temper : but that the cheicfeft point confifted in providing inwardly and for himfelfe;

and that in mine opinion, it was no wife mans parte, inwardly to fret: which, tomaintainc

thatmarkc and formall outward apparance
, I feared he did. Choller is incorporated by con~

ccalingandfmothering thefame, as ^Diogenes faid to Demofthenes , who fearing to be feene in a

Taverne, withdrew himfelfe into the fame : The more thou recoileft backe,the further thou
goefl into it. I would rather perfwade a man

, though fomewhat out of feafon, to give his

boy a whirret on the eare, then to diflcmble this wife, fterne or fevere countenance , to vex
and fret his minde. And I wj^ld„ra^ ofmy paffions ,

then fmotherthem to

my coft : which being vtnted and expreftJbecome more languifhing and weak# : Betterit

is to let ifs point worke outwardly, then bend it againfl: our felves . Omnia vitia in aperto le-

viorafont :& tuncpernicioftjfima^uum [imulata fanitatefubfidmt. All vices are then iejfeperil-

hus when they lie open to be feene
,
but then moft pernicious

, when they lurhe vnder counterfeited

foundnejfe.

A.
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founclnejfe. I ever warne thofe of my houfhold, whoby their offices -anthoritie may fotne-

times have occafion to be angry, firft to husband their anger, then not to employ itvpon e*

very (light caufe, for that empeacheth the effect and worth ofit. Rath and ordinary braw-
ling is converted toacuftotne , and that’s the reafon each man contemnes it ; That which
jwTmiptoy'again ! t a fervant tor any tReeving, is not pTrceivecfbecaufe it is the fame he hath

fundry times feene you vfe againft him, if hechave not waffit a glade well ormifplaceda

ftoole . Secondly, that they be not angry in vaine, but ever have regard their chidingcome
to his eares with whom they are offended : for

, commonly fome will brawle before hee

come in their prefence, and chide a good while after he is gone,

& fecum petulans amentia certat.

Madnefte makes with it felfe a frav,
# *

Which fondly doth the wanton play.

and wreake their anger againft his fliadow, and make the ftorme fall where no man is either

chaftifed or interreffcd, but with the rumour oftheir voiceband fometimes with fuch as can-

not doe withal!. I lilcewife blame thofe who being angry, will brave and mutinic when the

pai tie with whome they are offended is not by* Thefe %odomantados muft be employed
on fuch as fcare them.

CMugitus velati cumprima in pr&lia taurus

Temficos ciet
y
Mcjue irafei incomm tentat

y

asfrboris obnixustrmco
y ventofque Ucejfit

lEhbm
y& Iparfa adpmnam proltidit arena.

As when a furious Bull to his firft combate mooVes
His terror* breeding lowes, his home to anger prooves,

Striving againft a trees trunke, and the winde with ftrokes,

r
r- His preface made to fight with (cattered land, provokes.

When I chance to be angry, it is in theearnefteft maner that may be, but yet as briefly

.and as iec^tlyTis is pollible. Iloofe myTelfe in haftin^Fand vio^ but notlnlToubTe:

ScftHatn^t^ fpend all maner of injurious wordes at randonand without all heede, and
never refpert to place my points pertinently, and where they may doe moft hurt : For com-
monly I employ nothing but my tongue. My boyes fcape better cheape in great matters,

then in final! trifles. Slight occafionsfurprife me*, and the mifehiefe is, that after you are once
falne into the pit, it is no matter who thrufts you in, you never ccafe rill you come to the bot-

tome. The fall preffeth, hafteneth, mooveth and furthereth it felfe. In great occafion s I

am pleafed,that they arc fo juft^hat every body experts a reafonable anger toinfoe.J glorify

my felfe to deceive their expectation. Againft thefe I bandy and prepare iny felfe*they make
me fummon vp my wits ,

and threaten to carry me very farre, if I would follow them. I ea-

fily keepe my felfefrom filling into them, arid if I ftay for them, I am ftrong enough to re-

jert the lmpulfion of this paffion,what violent caufe foever it hath. But ifit feize vponand
once preoccupate me, what vaine caufe foever it hath, it doth cleane tranfport me : I mn .

dition thus with thofe that may conteft with me;when you perceve me to be firft angry,be it

JtiglitLor wrong^ejme hold-on my courfeJwiljolbelike m^iywhen evgrit ffiall come to »

myjot. The rage is not engendred but by the concurrencie ofchoTers, winch cir^e^ly pro-
duced one of another,and are not borne at one inftant.Lefvs allow every roan his courfe,fo>

fhall we ever be in peace. Oh profitable prefcription,but ofan hard execution! I Hiall fome-
timefeemetobe angry for the order and dirertionofmy houfe, without any juft emotion.
According as my age yeeldeth my humors moreftiarpcorpeeviffi, fodoel endevourtoop-
pofe my felfe againft them*, and if I can I will hereafter enforce my felfe to be leffe Froward
and not fo teaftie

,
as I fhall have more excufe and inclination to be fo ; although I have

heretofore beene in their number that areleaft. A word more to conclude this Chapter : A-
1

nHotle faith, Choller dothfometimesferve as armes vnto Vertue and Valour* It is very likely :

notwithftanding fuch as gainefay him, anfwcr pleafantly, it is a weapon ofa new fafhion and
ftrange vfe : For we moove other weapons,but this mooveth vs : our hand doth not guide if,

but it direrteth our hand* it holdeth vsjand we hold not it.

Claud, in Hut*

1 .
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defence ofScnecu and Plutarke. 5

T Hc familiarity I have with thefe two men,and the ayde they afFoord me in my old age,

and my Booke meerely framed oftheir fpoiles,bindeth me to wed and maintaine their

honour. As for Seneca,amon*di a tlfdufan3fpetty-Pamphlets, thofeofthe pretended-re-

formed religion have publifhed for the defence oftheir caufe, which now and then proceed

from a good hand,and which, pitty itis.it fhould not be employed in more ferious and bet-

terfubjeffs:I have heretofore feene one,who to prolong and fill vp thefimilitude, he would

finde betweene the governement ofour vnfortunate late king Charles the ninth, and that of

Nero, compareth the whilom lord Cardinall ofLorene\nto Seneca -, their fortunes to have

beene both chiefe men in the governement oftheir Princes, and therewithall their maners,

their conditions and their demeanours : wherein (in mine opinion) he doth the faidc lorde

Cardinall great honour : for, although I be one ofthofe that highly refpett his fpiritc
, his

woorth,his eloquence,his zeale toward his religion and the fervice ofhis King;and his good
fortune to have beene borne in an age , wherein hee was fonew, fo rare, and therewithal!

fo neccfiarie for the common- wealth, to have a Cleargie-man of fuch dignitie and nobilitie,

fufficient and capable offo weightiea charge
:
yet toconfcffe the truth,1 efteemc not his ca-

pacitie fitch, nor his vertue fo exquifitely vnfpotted, nor fo entire or conftant , as that ofSe-

neca . Now this Booke whereofI fpcake, to come to his intention, it aketh a moft injurious

defeription ofSeneca, havingborrowed his reproaches from 'Dm the Hifionan , to whofe
teftimony I give no credite at all : For,befides,he is inconftant, as one who after he hath cal-

led Seneca exceeding wife ,
and fhortly after termed him amortall enemy to Neroes vices,

in other places makes him covetous, given to vfurie, ambitious, bale-minded
, voluptuous

and vnderfalfe pretences, and fainedfhewes, acounterfet Phdofopher; his vertue appear-

eth fo liucly, and wifedome fo vigorous in his writings } and the defence of thefe imputati-

ons is fo manifeft, as well ofhis riches, as of his exceffive expences
, that 1 beleeve no witnes

to the contrarie- Moreover ,
there is great reafon wee fhould rather give crcdite to Roman

Hiftorians in fuch things
,

then to Grecians and Strangers, whereas Tacitus and others

fpcake very honourably of his life and death
,
and in all other circumftances declare him to

have beene a moft excellent and rarely-vertuous man . I willalleadgeno other reproch a-

gainft Dions judgement, then this , which is vnavoydable : that is , his vnderftanding ofthe
Roman affaires, isfowcakeandill advifed, as he dareth defend and maintaine Iulttu fafart

caufe againft Tompey, and blufherh not to jufttfie Antonius dgdmffficero . But let vs come
^XaSPlutarch : John Boding is a good moderne Author,and endowed with much more judge-

mentthen the common- rabble of Scriblers and blur-papers which now adayes ftuffe Sta- .

tioners fltops, and who defervethto be judged, confidered and had in more then ordinary

efteeme . Nevertheleffc I finde him fomewhat malapert and bolde in that paffage of his

UWetkode of Hiftorie, where he accufeth Tlutarke

,

not onely cfignorance (wherein I would
havelethimfay hispleafure, for that is no part ofmy fubjed) butalfo that be often writeth,

things altogether incredible and meerely fabulous (thefe are bis very words) Ifhe had fim-

ply /aid things otherwife than they are,it had beene no great repreh etifiomfcr, what wc have
not feene,we receive from others and vpon truft:And I fee him fometimes, wittingly and in

good erneft report one & fame ftory diverfiy: As,the judgement,ofthe three beft captains

that ever werc,fpokcn by Hannibal,is otherwife in otherwiie in Pyrrhus.

Buttotaxehim,to have taken incredible and impoffible things for ready payment, is toac-

cufe the moft judicious author ofthe World ofwant ofjudgement. And fee heere his ex-

ample:As (faithhe) when hereportes, that a Childe ofLacedemcnfw&exeA all his belly and

guttes to be torne out by a Cubbeoryoong Foxe, which he had ftolne
, and kept clofe vn-

der his Garment,rather than he would difeover his theaft. Firft,I finde this example ill cho-

fetR-Forafmuch as it is verie hard to limite the powers of the foules-facultics, wheras ofcor-

poral!
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porall forces,wc have more law to limite and know them: And therfore,had I beenc to write

offuch a fubjeft I would rather have made choyce of an example ofthis fecond kinde. And
#

*

fome there be leffe credible . As amongefl: others, that which he reportes of Pyrrhus, who '

being fore wounded,gave fo great a blow with a fword vnto one ofbis enemies,armed at all

afTayes,and with al pieces,as he cleft him from the Crowne ofthe head downe to the grime,

lb that the body fell in two pieces. 1n which example I findeno great wonder, nor do I ad*

mit ofhis cxcufe,wherewith he doaketh Plutarke, to have added this Word, (as it is faid) to

forewarne vs,and reftnine our beliefe. For , ifit be not in things received by authoritie and
reverence ofantiquity or religion,neither would himfelfe have received,nor propoled to vs,

to believe things in themfelves incredible .-And that (as it is faide) heedoethnotheerefetts

downe this phrafe to that purpofe
,
may eafiJy be perceived, by what himfelfe in other pla-

ces teileth vsvpon the fubjeft ofthe Lacedemonian Childrens patience, ofexamples hap-
pened in his time, much harder to be perfwaded : As that which freer

o

hath alfo witnefled .

.

before him,becaule, (as he faith) he had becne there himfelfetThat even in their times, there

were Children found prepared to endure all maner ofpatience,whereofthey made trial be-

fore IDtanass Aulter , and which {offered themfelves to bee whipped
,

till the blood trilled

downe all partes oftheir body,not onely without crying,but alfo without fobbingrand (bme
who voluntarily fuffered themfelves to bee (courged to death. And what Plutarke alfo re-

porteth,and a hundreth other witneftes averre
,
that aflifting at afticrifice, a burning coale

liappened to fall into the fleeve ofa Lacedemonian Childe, as he wasbufieat incenling,fuf-

fered his arme to burne fo long.vntil the fmel of his burnt flefh came to all the by-ftanders.

There was nothing;accordmg to their cuftome, fo much called their reputation in queftion,

and for which they endured more blame and fhame, than to be furprifed ftealing . I am fo

well indrafted ofthofe mens greatnefle ofcourage,that this report,doth not onely not feem

imcredible to me,as to Bodrne, but I doe not fo much as deeme it rare, or fuppofe it ftrange:

The Spartane ftory is full of thoufands ofmuch more rare and cruell examples; then ac-

cording to this rate, it containeth nothing but mvraclcs. Concerning this point offtealing,

(JMarcelhnus reporteth , that whileft hee lived
, there could never be found any kinde of

-torment^fnightinany fort compell the /Egyptians furprized filching (which wasmuch
vfed amongefl them) to confefle and tell but their names . A Spanifti Peafant being laide

vpon the racke,about the complices ofthe rourther ofthe Pretor Lucius Pifo

,

in the midft of

his torments cried out,his friends fhould not ftir,but with all fecuritie affift him,6c that it was

not in the power ofany griefe or paine to wreft one word ofconfefiionfrom him:6c the firft

day nothing elfe could poflibly be drawme from him: The next morow as he was led toward

the racke,to be tormented a new,he by ftrong violence freed himfelfe from out his keepers

hands,and fo furioufly ranne with his head againft a Wall,that he burft his braines out, and

prefently fell downe dead. Epicharu,having glutted& wearied the moody cruelty of Neroes

Satelites or officers, and ftoutly endured their fire, their beatings,6c their engins a whole day

long,without any one voice or word ofrevealing hir confpiracy, 6c the next day after, being

asaine brought to the torture, with hir limbs all bruzed 6c broken, convaved a laflet or skirt

ofhirGowne over one ofthc pillers ofthe Chaire,wherein fhe fate,with a Hiding knot in it,

into which fodainelv thruftinghir head,fhe ftranglcd herfelfe with the weight ofhir body:

Having the courage to dye fo.and fteale from the firft torments’, feemeth fhee not purpofely

to have lent hir life to the triail ofhir patience ofthe precedent day, only to mocke that Ty-
rant,and encorage others to attempt the like enterpize againft him?And he that fhal enquire

ofour Argoleftiers or Free-booters, what experiences they have hadinthefe our late Civill

wars,fhall no doubt find effefts 6c examples ofpatience, ofobftinacy and ftif-neckednes in

tbefe our mifcrable day es,and amidft thefe effeminate,and puling worldlings far beyond the

/Egyptian,and well worthy to be compared to thofe already reported of Spartan vertue . I /

know,there have beene found feely boores.who have rather endured to have their feet broi- -

led vpon a Grcedyron, their fingers endes cmfht and wrung with the lock ofa Piftole, their

eyes all bloody to be thruft out oftheir heades with wringing and wrefting ofa corde about

their foreheads, before they would fo much as be ranfbmed. I have feenc and fpoken with

one,who had beene left all naked in a ditch for dead,his neckeall brufed and fwolne, with a

halter about it,wherewith he had beene dragged a whole night at a horfes taile through thick

and thmne, with a hundred thrufts in his body,given him with daggers, not to killoutright, Li

N n 4 but
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but to grieve and terrific him, and who had patiently endured all that, and loft both fpeech

and fenfe, fully refolved (as himfelfe told me) rather to die a thoufand deaths (as verily, if

you apprehend what he fuffered, he paft more then one full death) thenpromife any ran-

feme; yet was he one ofthe wealthieft husbandmen in all his countne. How many have bin

feerie,wh’o have patiently endured to be burnt and rofted for vnknowne& wilful opinions,

which they had borrowed ofothers ? My felfe have knowne a hundred and a hundred wo-
men (for, the faying is, Gaskoine heads have fome prerogative in that) whom you might
{boner have made to bite a red-hot piece ofyron, then recant an opinion, they had concei-

ved in anger. They will be exafperated andgrowe more fell againft blowes andcompul-
fion. And he who firfl: invented the talc of that woman , which by no threates or ftripcs,

would leave to call her husband pricke-lowfe ,
and being caftintoapond and ducktvnder

water,- lifted vp her hands , and joyning her two thumbs- nailes in a&to kill lice above her

head,feemed to call him loufic ftill,devifed a fable,whereofin truth we dayly fee the exprefle

image in divers womens obftinacie and wilfulnefle.And yet oiflinacie is the ftfier ofconjlancyi

at leaft in vigor and ftedfaftnefle.

Amanmuft not judge that which is poffible, and that which is not, according to that

which is credible and incredible to our fenle and vnderftanding, as I have already faide elfe-

wherc. And it is a great fault, wherein the greater number ofmen doc dayly fall (I Ipeake

not this ofBodine) to make adifficultie in believing that ofothers , which thcmfclves neither

can nor would doc. Every man perfwades himfelfe , that the chiefe-forme ofhumane na-
ture is in himfelfe? according to hermud all others be directed . The proceedings that have

no reference to hirs, arefaUe and fained. Is any thing propofed vnto him ofanother mans
faculties or a&ions? The firfl: thing he calls to the judgement ofhis confultation, is his owne
examples; according as it goeth in him

, fo goeth the worlds order. Oh dangerous fottifti-

nelfe* and intolerable foppery! I confider fome men a farre-off, beyond and abovemv
felfe,namely amongft thofe ancient ones; and though I manifcftly acknowledge mine owne
infufficiencie to follow or comeneere them by a thoufand paces , I ceafenot to keepe them
ftill in view, and to judge ofthofe wardes andfprings thatr&ifc them fo high; the feedcs

whereofI fomewhat perceive in my felfe : as likevvife I doe ofthe mindes extreame bafenes,

which amazeth roe nothing at all , and I misbelieve no more, lleethe turne thofe give to

wind vp themfelvcs,and I admire their greatnrile; and thofe ftarts which I perceive to be fo

wondrous faire,I embrace them : and ifwithmy ftrength I reach not vnto them, at leaftmy
judgement doth moft willingly apply it felfe vnto them. The other example, he alledgeth

of things incredible, and altogether fabulous, reported by ‘Phttarke, is, that AgefUsms was fi-

ned by the Ephores, bccaufehehaddrawnethe hearts and goodwills ofall his fellow- citti-

zens'vnto himfelfe alone. I knownotwhatmarkeoffalfebood,or£hewofimpoflibilitichc

findes in it; but fo it is,that 'Tlutarhg fpeakes there ofthings, which in all likelihood were bet-

ter knowne to him, then to vs : And it was not ftrangc in Cjreece
,
to fee men punifiied and

exiled, onely becaufe they were too popular , and pleafed the common people over much.
Witneffcthe Oftracijmc amongft the Athenians, and the Peuilifmeamong the Siraculans.

There is another accufation in the fame place, which for Plntarkes fake doth fomewhat
touch roe, where hefaieth, that he hath very well andingoodtfuethforted the Romanes
with the Romanes, and the Grecians amongft themfelvcs , butnot the Romanes with the

Grecians; witnefle (faith he) Demofthenes and ficero', Cato and Artftides\ Sylia and Lyfunder$

Marcellas and Pelopidas', Pompey and Agefilaw, deeming thereby that hee hath favoured the

Grecians, in giving them fo vnequall companions . It is a juft reprooving ofthat, which is,

moft excellent and commendable in Plutarhe : For
, in his comparifons (which is the moft

admirable partofhis workc ,
andwherein in mine opinion hee lb much pleafed himfelfe)

the faithfullncffe and finceritie of his judgement equalleth their depth and weight. He is a

Philofopherrhatteachethvs vertue. But let vs fee, whether wee can warrant himfromthis
reproch of prevarication and falfehood. That, which I imagine hath given occafion or'

ground to this judgement, is, that great and farre-fpreading luftre of the Romane names,

which ftill are tingling in our cares, and never ou t of our mindes. We doe not thinke. De-
mo

ft
benesmay equall the glory ofa Confulhofa Proconfull,&-a Queftor of this great Com-

monwealth ofRome. But he that fhall impartially confider the truth ofthe matter, and men
in themfelvcs, which Plutarke did chiefly aime at, and more to ballance their cuftomes, their

naturall



natural! difpofitions and their fufficiencie,then their fortune : I am ofa cleane oppofitc opi-

nion to 'Bodane
,
and chinke that Cicero and old Cato are much behinde or fliort oftheir

1*turn. For this purpofe
, 1 would rather have chofen the example ofyong Cato compared

to Phocion :-forin that paire might well be found a more likely difparitie for the Romanes

advantage . As for Marcellas
,
Sylla and Tompey,1 fee very well,how their exploites ofwarre,

be more (wolne, glorious and pompous, then the Grecians, whorae 'Plutarkt compareth

vnto them; but the mod vertuous and faired a&ions, no more in warre, then elfewhcre, are

notalwayes the mod famous . I often fee the names oflome Captaines fmothercdvn-

derthe brightnefle ofother names oflefler delcrt : witneffe Labiems
,
C’entidius, Tclefmis

an J diverfe others. And to take him in that fenfe, were I to'complaine for the Grecians,

might not I (ay, that Camillas is much lcffe comparable vnto Themtflccles, the Cjracchi to

Am and Cleomenes, and Nttma to Lycurgsts? But it isfollie at one glance to judge ofthings

with fo many and diverfe faces. When Plutarke compares them, he doth not for all that e-

quall them. Who could more eloquently,and with more confcience note their differences?

Doth he compare the victories, the exploites ofarmes, the power ofthe armies conduced

by ‘Tompey and his triumphs, vnto thofe ofAgefilaus? I doe not believe (faith he) that Xeno-

phon hirnfclfc (were he living) though it were granted him to write his pleafureforthead-

vantage of Aoefilaus^wdc ever dare to admit any comparifon betweene them. Seemeth he

to equal! Lyp.nder to Syda? There is no comparifon (faith he) neither in number ofvicto-

ries nor in hazard ofbattells betweene them : for, Lyfander onely obtained two (ca- battels,

&c. This is no derogation from the Romanes. If he have but fimply prefented them vnto

the Grecians, what ever difparitie may be betweene them, he hath not in any fort wronged

them. And 'Plutarhc doth not direCtly counterpoife them. In fbme there is none prefer-

red before others*, He compareth the parts and the circumftances one after another, and fc-

verally judgeth ofthem. iftherefore any would goe about to convince him offavour, hee

• fhould narrowly fift out fome particular judgement *, or in gcnerall and plaine termes fay, he

hath’mifl'ed in fortingfuch a Grecian to fuch a Romane , forafmuch as there are other more

fortable and correfpondent, and might better be compared, as having more reference one

vnto .mother.

The three andthirtieth Qhafter &

jbeHifton gfSpurina,
c

—

PHilofophy thinketh, One hath not ill employed hir meanes,having yeelded the foveraine

rule ofour minde, and the authoritie to redraine our appetites vnto reafon . Amongeft

which,thofe who judge there is none more violent, than thofe which love begetteth, have

this for tlicir opinion, that they holde both ofbody and foule j and man is wholy poflefTed

with themifo that health it felfe dependeth ofthem,and phifike is fometimes conftrained to

ferve them indeed: ofPanderAup.But contrariwife,a man might alfo fay,that the commix-

ture ofthe body doth bring abatement and weakenefle vnto them *, becaufe fuch defires are

fubjeft to facietie and capable ofmateriall remedies. Many who have endevored to free

and exempt their mindes from the continuall alarumes, which this appetite did aflaile them

with, have vfed mcifions, yea and cut-offthe mooving,turbulent and vnruly parts . Others

have alayed the force& fervency ofthem by frequent applications ofcold things,as fnow <5c

vine^er.The haire-cloths which our forefathers vfed to weare for this purpofe,wherof fome

made (hirts,and fome wafte-bands or girdles,to torment their reignes . A Prince toldeme

not long fince, that being very yoong,and waiting in the Court ofTGng Francu the fir(T,vp-

on a (olemne feadival daV,when all the Court indevored to be in their bed clotIi(.s,a humor

poflefled him to putte-on a (hirt ofhaire-cloth,which he yet kcepeth, and had beene his fa-

thers ; but what devotion foever podefled him,he could not podibly endure vntill night to

put it offagaine,and was fick a long time after, protedmghe thought no youthty heat could

be fo violent, but the vfe ofthis receipt would coole and alay; ofwhich he perhappes never
? ' adayed

i
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afliiyed the ftrongeftrFor, experience fheweth vs, that fuch an emmotion doth ofte n main
taineitfelfevnderbafe,rudeand flovenly cloathes : and haire-cloathes doe not evermake
thofe poore that weare them. Zenocrates proceeded more rigoroufly , for, his Difciples to

make trial! ofhis continencie,having convaycd that beautious and famous curtizan Lais na-

ked into his bed,faving the weapons of hir beauty,wanton alurements,andamorous or love-

procuving pocions,feeling that maugreall Philofophicall difcourfes,and ftritt rules,his skit-

tifii body beganne tomminie, he caufed thofe members to be burned, which had liftened

to that re bellion. W heras the paflions that are in the minde,as ambition, covetoufhcfTc and
others,.trouble reafon much more : for,it can have no ayde but from it’s owne meanes

;
nor

are thofe appetites capable oflacietic, but rather (harpned by enjoying , and augmented by
pofTeflion . i he example alone ofIulim fefarmay fuffice to fhew vs the difparitie ofthefe
appetites,for never was man more given to amorous dclights.The curious and exatt care he
had ofhis body , is an authenticall witnefle ofit

,
forfomuch as hee vfed the moft lafeivious

meanes that then were in vfe, as to have the halves of his body fmcered and perfumed all o-
ver, with an extreame and labored curiofitie; being ofhimfelfe a goodly perfonage, white,

ofa tall and comely ftature,ofa cheerful] & feemly countenance, his facefull and round,and
his cies browne and lively; ifat leaft Suetonius may be believed: For,the ftatues which now-
adayes are to be fecne ofhim in Rome

,
anfwer not altogether this portraiture wee fpeake of.

Befides his wives,which he changed foure times, without reckoning the bies; or Amours in

his youth with Nicomcdes King ofBythinia, hee had the Maiden- head of that fofarre, and
highly-renowmed Queene ofMEgypt,Cleopatra, witnefle vong Cafaricn,whom he begotte
of hir. He alfo made love vnto Srnoe Queene of'JMauritania

,
and at %ome, to 7>oUhumia%

wife vnto Service Sulpitius:to Lolia;wife to Cjabtnms : to 7"ertulla, ofCralfui]
;
yea vnto CJMutia,

wife to great Pompey,which,as Hiftorians fay,was the caufe hir Husband was divorced from
her. Which thing 7Y#ft?r(* confefleth notto have knowne. And the Curions both father

and fonne, twitted Pompey in the teeth,at what time hetookc Ca/ars Daughter to wife, that

he made himfelfe Sonne in law to one, who had made him Cu ckold, and himfelfe was wont
to call tsEgyshts. Befides all this number,bc entertained Servilia the fitter ofCato, and mo-
ther to <JMarcm Brutus,whencc(as divers hold)proceeded that great affefticn, he ever bare
to Marcus Brutus ; for his Mother bare him atfuch a time as it was not vnlikely he might be
borne ofhim. Thus,(as me feemeth) have I good reafon to deeme him a man excreamelie
addicted to all amorous licencioufnefTe,and of a wanton-lafcivious complexion. But the o-
tlier paflion ofambition, wherewith he was infinitely infefted,and much tainted, when he
came once to withftand the fame,it made him prefently to give ground. And touching this

point,when I cal! Mabamet to remembrance (I meane him thatfubdued Conttantineple, and
who brought the final extermination ofthe name ofGrecians) I know not where thefe two
paflions are more equally ballanced: equally an indefatigable letcher, and a never- tired foul-

dier. But when in nis life they feeme to ftrive and concurre one with another,the mutinous
heate.doeth ever gourmandize the amorous flame. And the latter,although out of naturall
feafon did never attaine to a ful and abfolute authority,but when he perceived himfelfe to be
fo aged, that he was vtterly vnable longer to vndergoe theburthen ofWarre. That which
is aleaged,as an example on the contrary fide, ofLadijlaus King ofNaples, is very wel worth
the noting, who though he were an excellent, couragious and ambitious Captaine

,
propo-

fed vnto himfelfe,as the principal! fcope ofhis ambition,the execution ofhis fenfuality
, and

enjoying offome rare and vnmatched beauty. So was his death : Having by a continuall

tedious fiege brought the Citty ofFlorence to fo narrow a pinch, that the inhabitantes were
ready to yeeld him the viftory,he yeelded the fame to them,vpon condition they would de-
liver into his hands a wench ofexcellent beauty that was in the citty, ofwhom he had heard
great commendations;which they were enforced to graunt him,and fo by a private injury to
warrant the publike ruinc ofthe Citty. Slice was the Daughter ofa notable rare Phificion,

and whileft he lived chiefe ofhisprofeflion : Who feeing himfelfe engaged in fo ftuprous a

neceflity.refolved vpon an haughtie enterprize; Whileft all were bufie adorning his daugh-
ter, andbefetting her with coftlv jcwclles, that fhc might the more delight and pleafe this

new Kingly lover,he alfo gave her an exquifitely-wrought,and fweetly-pci fumed handkir-
cher,to vfe in their firft approaches and embrancements; a thing commonly in vfe amongft
the Women of that Country. This Handkercher ftrongly empoyfoned according to the

cunning



cunning skill ofhis Art.comming to wipe both their enflamed fecret parts and open pores,

did fo readily convay and difperfc it’s povfon,that having fodainely changed their heate into

colde . they immediately deceaCed one in an others armes. But I will now returne to Ca-

ter. His pleasures could never make him loofe on: minute ofan houre ,
nor turne one flep

from the occafions,lhat might any way further his advancement. Thispaflion did fo fove-

rai<mly overfway all others,and poflcfled his minde with fo vncontrouled an authority,that

fhecarrycd him whitherjftilift. Truely I am grieved , when in other things I confider this

mans greatne{Ie,and the wondrous partes that were inhim*,fo great fufficiencie in all mailer

ofknowlede*and learning,as there is almoft no fcience wherein he hath not writtcn;He was

fo food an Orator, that divers have preferred his eloquence before Cicereer.And himfelfe

(inmine opinion)in that facultie thought himfelfe nothing fhort ofhim. And his two *Stn-

tt-Catoes,were efpecially written to over- ballance the eloquence which Cicero had imploid

in his Cato. And for all other matters’,was ever minde fo vigilant,fo a&ivc , and fo patient of

labour as his? And doubtiefle, it was alfo embellifhed with fundry rare feedes ofvertue. I

meane lively, natural and not counterfet. He was exceeding fober,and fo homely in his fee-

ding,that Offun reporteth, how vppon a time, through a ccrtaine Cookes negligence, his

meat bein'* drefled with a kindeofmedicinable Oyle,in (lead ofOlive-oyle,and fo brought

to the botfrde although he found it,yet he fed hartily ofit, only becaufe he would not fftame

his Hoftc. Another time he caufed his Baker to be whipped , becaufe hee had ferved him

with other, than common houfhold bread. Cato himfelfe was wont to fav ofhim, that hee

was the firsifober man,had addreft himfelfto the riune ofhis country. Andvvheras the fame Ca-

to called him one day drunkard,it hapned in this maner. Being both together in the Senate

houfe, where Catilmes confpiracie was much fpokenof, wherein G&far was greatly fufpe-

£ted to have ahand;anote was by attend of his brought,& in very fecret fort delivered him,

which (ato perceiving,(iippofing it mightbe fomething.thr.t the Confpiratours advertized

him of, inftantly fummoned him to lhew it, which Cafar to avoide a greater fufpition,-refu-

fed not.It was bv chance an amorous lettcr,which Servilta Catoes fitter writ to him: Cato ha-

vin'* read-it, threw it at him, faying, hold it againe thou drunkard.I fay,it was rather a word

ofdifdaine& anger,than an exprefle reproch ofthis vicejas often we nicke-name thofe that

an<*er vs,with the firft nicke-names ofreproaches,that comeinto our mouth,though meer-

ly impertinent to thofe with whom weefail out. Confidering, that the vice wherwith Cato

charged him,hath neerecoherencie vnto that,wherein he had furprifed Cafar:Par Venus and

'Bacchus (as the vulgarProverb faith) agree well together; but with me Venus is much more

blithe and game-fome,being accompanied with fobrietie.

The examples of his mildncs and clemencie, towards fuch as had offended him, are in-

finite: I meane,befidcs thofe he lttewed during the civill warres,which (as by his owne wri- \

tings may plainely appearc) he vied to blandifh and allure his enemies, to make them feare j

hisfuture domination and vittorie thelefle. Rutifany fhall fay, thofe examples are not of J

validitie to witnes his genuine and naturall affabilitie, we may lawfully anlvvere, that at leaft

they ttiew vs a wondcrfull confidence,and greatnes ofcourage to have beenein him. It hath

often befitlne him,to fend whole armies backe againe to his enemies, after he had vanquifli-

edthem, without dayning to binde them fo much, as with an oath, ifnot to favour, at leaft

not to beare armes a<*ainft him. He hath three or foure times taken fome of Pompyes chicfe

Captairies prifonersf and as often fetthem at libertie againe . Pompey declared all fuch as

would not follow and accompanie him in his wars, to be his enemies; and he caufed thofe to

beproclamed as friends, who either would not ftirreatall, or not effectually armethem-

felves a -T-ain ft him. To fuch ofhis Captaincs as fled from him,to procure other conditions,

he fentThem their weapons, their horfes and all other furniture . TheCittieshehad taken

by maine force, he freed to follow what faftion they would, giving- them no other garifon,

then the memorie of his clemencie and mildnes.In the day of his great battle of Phar/a/ia,he

exprefly inhibited
,
that vnleffe they were driven to vnavoidablcextremitie,no man fhould

lay hands vpon any Romanecittizen. In my judgement thefe are very hazardous partes,

and it is no wonder,ifin the civill warres or tumultuous broilcs,wehave now,p»foote, thofe

that fight for the ancient lawes and ftate of their countrie, as.hedid, doe not follow and imi-

tate the example. They are extraordinarie mcanes, and which onely belong to (,'afars for-

tune, and to his admirable fore-fight, (ucccsfully to dirett, and happily to conduct them.

When
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Whenlconfiderthe incomparable greatnes and vnvaluable worth of his minde, Iexcufc
Vi&oric, in that (he could not well give him over, in this moft vniuft and vnnaturall caufc.
But to retume to his clcmencie; we have divers genuine and lively examples', even in the
timeof hisal fwaying gouernment, when all things were reduced into his hands, and he
needed no longer to diflemble. CuiusMcmmiuskaA written certaine detracting and railing

orations againft him, which hee at full and moft fharpely hadanfwered, nevertheleffe he
ftiortly after helped to make him Confull. faiusfa/vus,who had compofed divers moft in-
jurious Epigrams againft him, having employed fundrie of his friends to be reconciled to
him againe, fa/ar defeended to write firft vnto him.And our good Catullus,viho vnder the
name ofManturra had fo rudely and bitterly railed againft him, at laft commin°- to excufc
himfelfe, Cafar that very night made him to fuppe at his owne table. Having beene adver-
tifed how fome were overlavifli in rayling againft him, all he did was but in a publike ora-
tion to declarehow he was advertifed ofit. His enemies,he feared leflc then he hated them.
Certaine confpiracies and conventicles were made againft his life, which being difeovered
vnto him,he was contented by an editt to publi(h,how he was throughly enformed ofthem
and never profecuted the Authors . Touching the refpett hee ever bare vnto his frieodes*
faius Oppitss traveling with him,and falling very ficke,having but one chamber he refined
thefame vnto him, and himfelfe was contented to lie all night abroade and vpon theliare
ground. Concerninghisjuftice,hecaufedafervantofhis, whom he exceedingly loved, to
be executed,forfomuch as he hadlaine with the wife ofa Roman Knight, although no man
fued or complained ofhim.Never was man,that (hewed more moderation in his vidtoric, or
more refolution in his adverfe fortune. But all thefertoble inclinations

, rich gifts, worthy
qualities, were altred,fmoothered and eclipfed by this furious paffion ofambirion;by which
he fuffered himfelfe to be fo farre mif-ledde, that itmay well be affirmed, (lie onely ruled the
Sterne ofall his adtions . Ofa liberall man, (he made him a common theefe, that fo he mMit
the better fupply his profufion and prodigality$and made him vtter that vile and moft inju-
rious fpeach;That ifthe wickedft and moft pernicious men ofthe world,had for h^ifervice
and furtherance beene faithfull vnto him , he would to thevtmoft of his power have cheri-
shed and preferred them,as well as ifthey had beene the honeftefh 1 1 fo befotted , and as it
weremade him drunke with fo extreame vanitie, that in the prefehce of all his fellow- citti-

zens he durft vaunt himfelfe, to have made that great and farre-fpread Roman Common-
wealth, a (hapeleffe or bodileffe name j and pronounce, that his Sentences orAnfwercs
fhould thence forward ferve as Lawes : And fitting, to receive the whole bodic of the Se-
nate comming toward him*, and fuffer himfelfe to be adored, and in his prefence divine ho-
nours to be done him. To conclude, this onely vice (in mine opinion) loft, and overthrew
in him the faireft naturall andricheft genuine thatever waspnd hath madehis memorieab-
hominablc to all honeft mindes

, infomuch as by the ruine ofhis countrey, and (ubverfion
ofthe mightieft State and moft flourifhing Common-wealth, that ever the worlde (hall fee
he went about to procure his glorie. A man might contrariewife finde diverfe examples of
great perfons ,

whome pleafure hath made to forget the conduct of their owne affaires
, as

Alarcus Antonius,zx\A others : but where love and ambition fhould be in one equall balance,
and with like forces mate one another, I will never doubt, but Cafar would oainc the prize
and gole ofthe vi&orie. But to come*intomy path againe. It is much, by dffcourfe ofrea-
fon.to bridle our apetites,or by violence to force our members,to containe themfelves with-
inthc bounds ofduty. But to whippe vs for the intereft ofour ncighbors,not only to fhakc
offthis fweetc plcafing paffion, which tickleth vs with the felfe-joying pleafure, we appre-
hend and feelto fee our felves gratefull to others, and ofail men beloved and fued vnto: but
al(o to hateand fcome thofe graces,which ofit are the caufe*,and to confemne our beauty.be-
caufc fome others will be (et on fire with it,I have feene few examples like to this. Spurina a
yongGentleman ofThufcanie,

Qualisgemma wicatfulvumejua dividit astrsttrs
,

^Atsst colio dechs aut capitijuelepsaleper artcut,

Inclufum buxo atit Ericia terebimho,

Lucetebur,

As when a precious ftone deare rayes doth (pread,

Sctin pure golde,adorning neckc or head:

Or
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Or ns faire Iv'ry (Lines in boxc enclos’de,

Or workemanly with Mountaine gumme difpos’de-

being endowed with Co alluringly, exceffive and fingular beautie, that the chafteft eyes

could not poffibly gaineftand or continently refift the (parkling glances thereof;not conten*

ted to leave fo great a flame fuccourlefTe, or burning fever remedilefle , which he inallper-

fons, and every where enkindled
, entred into fo furious: defpiteagainft himfelfe and thofe

rich gifts., nature had fo prodigally conferred vpon him (asifthey muft beare the blame ofo-

thers faults) that with ga(hes,and skar$,he wittingly mangled, & voluntarily cut thatperfeffc

proportion and abfolute feature
,
which nature had fo curionfly obferved inhisvnmatched

face? whereofto fpeake my opinion, fuch outrages are enemies to my rules. I rather admire,

then honour fuchaftions. His intent was commendable, andhispurpofe confcienfcious,

but in my feeming fomewhat wanting ofwifedome . What? if his deformitie or vgli-

neffe was afterward an inftrument to induce others tofallinto thefinneof contempt and

vice of hatred, or fault ofenvy for the glory offo rare commendation
;
or offlaiider, inter-

preting his humour to be a frantike ambitions Is there any forme, whence vice ( if fo it

pleafe) may not wreft an occafion, in fome maner to exercife it felfe? It had beene more juft,

and therewithall more glorious, of forare gifts ofGod, to have made a fubjeft ofexemplar

vertue and orderly methode. Thofe which fequefter themfelves from publike offices, and

from this infinite number of thornie andfo many- faced rules, which in civill life, binde a

man ofexaft honefty and exquifite integritie : in mine opinion reape a goodly commodi-

tie,what peculiar fharpenefle fbever they enjoyne themfelves. It is a hinds ofdeath, to avoids

thepame ofwelldoing, or trouble ofwell-living. Theymay have another prife.but the prife of

vneafines me thinks they never had.Nor that in difficulty,there be any thing that is amid the

waves ofthe worldly multitude, beyond keping himfelfe vpright and vntainted
,
anfwering

loyally andtruelv difeharging all members and feverall parts of his charge. It is happily

more eafie, for one, in honeft fort to negletft and pafle over all the fexe, then duly and who*
ly to rnaintaine himfelfe in his wives companie. And a may more incurioufly fall into pover-

tie, then into J)lenteoufne(Te*7 being juftlv difpenfed. Lmftome, according to reafon, doth

lcade to more fharpne{Te,then abftinence hath . Moderation is a vertue much more toyiefome,

then fufferance. The chafteand well living ofyong Scipio, hath a thoufand feverall fafhions)

thztoCTiogeneshuCtone. This dothbyfo much more exccede all ordinary lives in inno-

cencie and vnfpottedneffe, as thofe which are mod exquifite and accomplished, exceede it

in profite and outgoe it in force.

«w“

1

Thefoure andthirtieth Chapter.

»
• •

Observations concerning the meanes to wane after the maner

e>/Iulius Cxfar,

I
T is reported of divers chiefe Generallesinwarre, that they have particularly affetted

fome peculiar booke or other; as Alexander the great highly elWmed Homer, Scipio,Ajfri-

canus ,Xenophon: Marcus Brutus(Polybius ; Charles the fifth, Philip de (famines: And it is lately

averred, that in fome places, and with fome men, Machtavell is much accompted of: But

our late Marfhall Strozzi, who had made efpeciall choifeto love Cafar, without doubt, I

thinke ofall other chofebeft : fortruely he ought to be the BreviareofalltrueSoiiIdiers-, as

beeing the abfolute and perfect chiefe patterne of Military profeffion. And Godhee-
lcnowes with what grace ,

and with what decorum, hec hath embcllifhed this rich fubjeft,

Withfopureakindeoffpeech, fo pleafing andfo abfolutely perfect, thatto my tafte, there

arc no writings in the world, which in this fubjett may be compared to his. I will here re-

gifter certaine particular and rare parts concerning his maner ofwarre, which yet remainc in

my memory. His Armie being fomewhat afrighted, vpon the reporte thatranneof the

great forces,which king luba broght againfthim, inftead ofabating the opinion his foldiers

had conceived of it, and to diminilh the meanes or forces ofhis enemie, having caufed them

Go . toi
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to be aflembled altogether
,
thereby to allure and incorage them,he tooke a cleane contrary

courfe,to that which in like cafes we are accuftomd to do:for he bade them troblethemfelvcs

no more to finde out the number ofthe farces
,
which his enemies brought againft him, for

himfelfe had already true knowledge& certaine inteligence ofthem :and told them a number
farre exceeding both the trvth andreporte ofthem : following what Cyrus commandeth in

Xenophon. Forafmuch as the deceipt isnot oflike interred, for a man to finde his enemies in

effeft weaker then he hoped, then ftronger indeede , having once conceived an opinion of
their weakenefle. He enured all his Souldiers (Imply to obey, without controling, gaine.

faying or fpeaking of their Captaines defleignes, which he never communicated vnto them,
but vpon the laft point ofexecution : and was pleafed, ifby chance they had any inklino- of
them, fo to deceive them, prefently to change his opinion : And having prefixt a place to

quartcr-in at night, he hath often beene feene to march further
, and lengthen his journey,

namely if the weather were foule, or if it rained. TheSwizzers in the beginning ofhis
warres in Cjaule,having fent toward him to give them free pafTage through thcRoman coun-
tries, and he being refblved by force to empeach them,did notwith(landing fhew them ve-

ry good lookes, and tooke certaine dayes refpit to give them an anfwere, during which time

he might have leafure to aflemble his Armie together. Thefe poore people knew nothow
well he could husband time : For he often repeated

,
that the skill to embrace occasions in the

nicke,

«

the chiefeflpart ofan abfolate (faptaine : And truely the diligence he vfed in all his ex-
ploits, is incredible; and the like was never heard-of. Ifhe were not over confciencious in

that, vnder colour offome treatie, parlie or accord
, to take anyadvantage of his enemies:he

was as little fcrupulous, in that he requiredno other vertueinhis Souldiers, but valour, and ex-
cept mutinic and difobedience

,
he punifhed not greatly other vices. After his victories, he

often gave them the reines to all licencioufne(Te,for a while difpenfing them from all rules of
military difeipline; faying moreover, his fouldiers were fo well inftru fled, that though they
were in their gayeft clothes, pranked vp , musked and perfumed , they would notwithftan-
dingrunnefurioufly to any combate. And in truth he loved to fee them richly armed, and
made them weare gilt

,
graven and filvered armours, that their care to kcepe them cleane

and bright, mightmake them more fierce, and readie to defend themfelves. Speaking to

them , hee ever called them by the name ofFellow-fouldiers ; a name vfed at this day bv
fome Captaines; which his fucceflour Auguftus afterward reformed, efteeming he had done
it for the neceflitieofhis affaires , and to flatter the hearts ofthofe which followed him but
voluntarily; '

• .
-

« -
* %heni tnihi (fafar in vndis

Dux erat, hiefoemsfacinus quos inquinat, aquat.

WhenC£far paft the%hme
, fie warmy'Uenerall,

My fellow heere : finne, whom it ftaines, makes fellowes-all.

but that this cuftome was over-lowelie for the dignitie ofan Emperor,& chiefe Generali of
an Armie, and broughtvp the fafhion againe to call them only Souldiers. To this curtefie,

fafar did notwith(landing intermixe a great (everity,to (iipprefle Sc keep them humble.His
ninth Legion having mutined neerc vnto Placentia, hee prefently caffiered the fame with

great ignominie vnto it, notwithftanding thatPompey we^Cyet oft foete and ftrong; and
would not receive it into favour, but with humble petitions and earned entreatie. Hee did

more appeife them by authorise andaudacitie, then by mildcncfle and affabilitie. Where
hefpeaketh of his pallage over the river ofRheine, towardes Germanic, helaith, that dee-

ming it vnworthy the honour ofthe Romane people, his Armie (hould pafle over in Chips,

he caufed a bridge to be built, that fo it might pa(Te overdrie-footc. There heerreftedfthat

admirable bridge, whereofhe fo particularly deferibeth the frame : For he never more wil-

lingly dilates himfelfe in deferibing any ofhis cxploites, then where he endevoreth to repre-

fent vntovsthefubtilitie ofhis inventions, in fuch kindes of manuall workes. I have al(b

noted this in his bookc, that he much accompteth of the exhortations he made to hisSoul-

diers before any fight : for where he would (hew to have beene either furprifed or vrged, he

ever alledgeth this, that he had fo much leafure as to make an oration to his Souldiers or Ar-

mie. Before that great batteligainft thofe of Tournay, Cafar (faith he) having difpofedof

thereft,rannefodainely whither fortune carried him, to exhort his men : and meeting with

the tenth Legion, hee had not leafure to fay any thing clfe vnto them, but that theyjbould

i remember
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remember their former wontedvenue, they Jhould nothing be danted, theyfvouldfloutly ref(l the

encounter oftheir adversaries) and foraftnucH as the enemiewas come within an arrow-fhoote

vntohim,hegavethefignallofthe battel!; and fbdaincly going elfewhere, to encourage o-

thers, he found them already together by the eares; See here whathimfclfe faith ofit in that
J 4 O J

place. Verely his tongue hath in divers places much bcftcad, and done him notable fervice,

and cvenwhilfl h: lived, his militarie eloquence was fo highly regarded, that many of his

Armie werefeene to copie and keepehis orations; by which meanes divers volumes were

filled with them, and continued many ages after his death. His fpeech had particular gra-

ces, fo that his familiar friends, and namely esfagujliis
, hearing that rehearfed, which had

beene colefted ofhis, knew by the Phrafes and words,what was his or not. The firft time

that with any publike charge he iflued out of Rome, hcecame in eight dayes to the river of
%hone

,
having ever one or two Secretaries before him, who continually writ what hec

endued, and one behindc him that carried his fword. And furely
, ifone did nothing but

runne vp and downe, he could very hardly attaine to that promptitude, wherewith ever be-

ing viflorious,having left Gattic, and following Tompey to 'Brmdifium, in eighteene dayes he

fubdued all Italics returned from Bmndifium to %ome ,
and thence went even to the hart of

Spaine, wherehe part many extreame difficulties, in the warres betweene Affranius and Te-

tretus, and at the long fiege of Nh\rfettle : from whence he returned into Macedon
,
over-

threw the Romane Armie at Pharfalta ; thence purfiling Tompey heepafled into tAEytpr,

which hefubdued ; from °y£gipt he came vrito Stria, and into the countrie ofPentas, where

he fought with Pharnacer, thence into Africa,wherehe defeated Scipio and Itiha, and thence

through Italic he returned into Spaine
,
where he overthrew Pompeys children.

Exultdtquefoloi
(ilvas, armenta,virofque,

\lnvolvens feeurn.

Swifter thenbreed-yong Tigenorheav’nsflafh,

And as from mountaines top a headlong ffonc

Rent-oflfby winde, or by ftormes troublous dafh

Wafht-ofif, or loos’d by age of yeares ore gone,

CrofTc-carried with great force that hill-like mafic

Bounds on the earth, and rowlcs with it in one,

Woods., heards, and men, and all that n cere- it was.

Speaking ofthe fiege oPAvarictm, he faith, that it was his cuffome
,
both day and night,

ever to be neere and about fuch workemcn,as hchad fet aworke. In all enterprifesofeon-

fequencehcwaseverthe firft skout-man, or furvayerofanv place : and his Annie never

approched place, which hee had not viewd or furvayed himfelfe. And if wee may believe

Suetonius, at what time he attempted to pafle over into England , he was the fir ft man that

founded the pafTagc. He was wont to fay,that he ejleemedthat viEloriemncb more,which was

conducted by advife , andmanaged by comfell
,
then by mdme firenqth and force. In the warre a-

gainfi: Pretreim and Afframus, F ortune prefenting an apparant occafion ofadvantage vnto

him, he faith, that he refufed it, hoping with a little more time
,
but with lefTe hazard, to fee

the overthrow ofhis enemic. Where he alfo plaide a notable part
,
to command all his Ar-

mic to fwimrne over a river, without any neceflitic.

‘Reflituunt artm.

The Souldier rids that way in hafte to fight,

Which yet he would have fearde in hade offlight;

His limbs with water wet and cold before,

With armeshe covers, running doth reftore.

Ifindc hiinfomewhatmorewane and considerate in his enterprifes, then Alexander, for,

Odor& caJifUmmis& tigridefata.

vlAc veltiti mantis faxurn de Venicepraceps

(fitm ruit avulfum vento, feu turbidus imber

proluit, aut amisfolvit fublapfa vetu/las,

Fertur in abrupturn magno mons improbus aclu,

JXirg.7En.li.IZ

684.
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the latter fcemeth to feeke out, and by maine force to runne into dangers, as an impetuous
or raging torrent, which without heede, difcretion, or choife, fhockes and checke-mates
what ere it meeteth wit hall.

Sic taidnformis volvitnr Aufidus
,

T’lni Regnd Damlperflmt Appti/i

Dumf<zvit> horrendd/nque cultis

Diluviem meditatur agris.

So Bulkfact^^/J^ftillrowlinggrowcs,

Which through Apulias ancient kingdome flowes,

* When he doth rage in threatning meditation

To bring on faire fields fearefull inundation.

And to fay truth, his hap was to be mod employed in the fpring- time
, and firfl; heate of

his age; whereas C*f*r was well fhucken in yeares, when he beganne to follow armes.
lexandtr was ofamore chollerike

, (anguine and violent conftitution
, which humour hee

ilirred vp with wine, whereof£k/5er was verie abflinent . But where occafions of neceflitic

were offered, andwhere the fubjeft required it, there was neverman that fo little regard-
ed his perfon. A s for me, me feemeth I reade in diverfe ofhis exploits, a certaine refolution
rather to ioofe himfelfe, than to abide the brunt or fhame to be overthrowne. In that great
battell,which he fought againft thofe ofTvrnayfibeing the vaigardc of his Army fomewhat
en dining to route,even as hee was,without fhield or target,hee ranne headlong to the front
of his enemies : Which many other times happened vnto him. Hearing once how his
men were befieged, he part difguized through the mid (land thickeff of his enemies catnpe,
fo to encourage and awe them with his prefence. Having eroded the way to Dyrrhachium,

with verie few forces , and perceiving the reft ofhis Armie (the Conduct whereof hee had
left vnto Antonins

, )
to be fomewhat flowe in comming,he vndertooke all alone,to repafle

the Sea, notwithfhnding a violent and raging Temped ; and fecrctly dole himfelfe away
to fetch the red ofhis forces:All the havens on that fide, yea and all the Sea being poflefled
by Tompey. And concerning the enterprifes he vnder-went with armed hand, there are di-

vers of them, which in refpett ofthe hazard, exceedealldifcourfeofmilitaric reafon : for,

with how weake rnernes vndertooke he to fubdue the Kingdome ofe^rar,and afterward
to front tire forces ofScipio and Iuba, which were tenne partes greater than his? Me thinks
fuch men have had a kinde ofmore than humane confidence of theirfortune:And himfelfe
was wont to fay., that Haughtis enterprifes were to be executedandnot confulledvpon.After the
battel ofThar/a/ia,havnfpxnt his Anme befiafHnFo e^r,and himfelfe with only one drip
pading through the drake ofHelleffont, he mette on the Seas with Lucius Cajfius, attended
on with tenne tall fhips of Warrejhe was fo farre from fhunning him,that he durd not onely
day for him, but with al hade make toward and fummon him, to yeeld himfelfe to his mer-
cie; which he did. Having vndertaken that furious fiege of Alexia

,
wherein were fourc-

fcorethoufand men ofDefence, and all France vp in armes, with arefoiution to runne vp-
on h:m and raife the fiege, and having an Armie on footeefone hundred and nine thou-
(and horfe,and two hundred fortie thoufand foote;What a fond-hardy and outragious con-
fidence was it in him, that he would never give over his attempt and refolve in two fo great

difficulties together? Which he notwilhdanding vnder went:And after he had obtained fo
notable a battell ofthofe which were without, he foone reduced thofe that were befieged in
the Towne to his mercie. The verie like happened to Lucnllm at the fiege of Tigranocertn,

againft King Ttgranes, but with an vnlike condition, feeing his enemies demifTenefle, with
whom LuculUu was to deale. I will hecre note two rare and extraordinarie events , touch-
ingthe fiege of<ts4lexia\ thcone, thatthe French-men being all affembled together with a
purpofe to meete wkh Cafar , having diligently furvaied and exaftly numbred all their for-

ces,refolved in their counfell , to cutte-offa great pait of this huge multitude
,
for feare they

might breede a confufion. This example is new, to feare to be over many; yetifitbewell.

taken, it is very likely, that 'Thebodie of an isfrmie ought to have a well proportioned greatneffe

,

andorderedto indifferent bounds. Whether it be for the difficultie to feed the fame,or to lradc

it in order and keepe it in awe. And we may cafily verifie by examples,that Thefe numerous

andinfinite ^dfrmies have feldome brought ante notable thing to p<?j(7e:Accoi'ding to firus his fay-

ingin Xenophon. It is not the multitude ofimen,
but the number ofgoodmen, that caujeth an ad-

vantage:

Hor.car.lib. 4.
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vantage : The reft rather breeding confufion and trouble, than helpe or availe. And Bam*

aoeth tooke the chiefeft foundation ofhis refolution,againft theadvife ofall his Captaines,to

joyne fight with Tamburlane, onely becaufe the innumerable number ofmen, which his e-

nemie brought into the field,gave him an allured hope ofroute and confufion. Scanderbegt

a fiifficient and moft expert ludge in fiich acafe,was wont to fay, that tenne or twelve thou-

fand trufty and refolute fighting men, ought to fuffice any fufficient Chieftaine cfWarre,to

warrant his reputation in any kinde ofmilitary exploitc. The otherpoint, whichfeemeth

to be repugnant both vnto cuftomeand reafon ofWarre, is, that Zlercingentorix, who was
appointed chiefe Generali of all the forces of the revolted Gattles

, vndertookc to immure

and ihutte himfelfe into eAlexta. For, He that bath the commaundement oftirohole Coantrie.

ought never to engage himfelfe, except in cafes ofextreamitie
,
and where all bis reft and laft re-

fuge gocth on it, and hath no other hope left him, but the defence offuch a place. Other-

wife he ought to keepe himfelfe free , that fo he may have meanes to provide in all partes of

his Governement. But to returne to Cafar ,
he became in timefomewhat more flow, hee-

dv.and confederate,as witneffeth his familiar friend Oppius\ deeming, he fhould not fo eafily

hazard the honour offo many Victories,which one onely difafter,or mif- encounter, might

make him loofe. It is that the Italians are wont to fay,when they will or blame or reproach

any man with this overdaring,or rath fond-hardineffe , which is often feene in yoong men,

calling them ,
Bifoonofdhonore , as much to fay as needie ofhonour : And that being yet

hungrie, greedy and voyde ofreputation, they have reafon to feeke after it
,
whatloever it

may coftthem? Which they fhould never doe,that have already acquired the fame. There

may be fbine juft moderationin this defire ofglory,and foine facietie in this appetite,as well

as in others; Divers doe fo prattize it. He was tarre from that religion ofthe auncient Ro-

mans, who in their Warres would never prevaile but with meereand genuine vertue : But

rather joyned more confcience vnto it, thaft now-adayeswe fhould doe •, And would never

allow ofall meanes, were he never fo certaine to get the vittory. In his Warres againft zA-

riov'dlus, whileft he was in Parly with him,foine tumult or infurrettion happened betweene

the two armies, which beganne by the fault or negligence offome oflAricvtfius horfmen.

In which hurlie-burlie Cafar found himfelfe to have a great advantage over his ennemies,

which notwithftanding he would not embrace , for feare he might be taxed or fu{petted to

have proceeded falfly ,
orconfented toany tretchery. Atvvhattimefom-everhcwentto

fight, he was accuftomed to weare a verie rich garment , and ofa fheene and gariln colour,

that fo he might the better be marked. When his Souldiers were necreft vnto their enemies,

he reftrained and kept them very fliort. When ever the Grecians would accufe or tax any

man ofextreamc infufficiencie, they vfed this common Proverbe;7&tff he could neythsr read

nor fmmme:And himfelfe was of this opinion,that the art offwimtning was moft neceflary

and beneficiall in Warre; and a Souldier might reape divers commodities by it. Ifhe were

in hafte,and to make fpeede, he would ordinarily fwimme over al the Rivers he met withal:

and loved greatly to travell on foote, as Alexander the Great was wont . In AEgjpt being

on a time forced (to fave himfelfe) to leape into a littleWhirry or Boate, and fo many of his

people following him,that he was in danger to finke , hee rather chofe to fling himfelfe into

the Sea, which he did; and fwimming came into his fleete, that was more than two hundred

paces from him ,
holdinghis Writing-Tables in his left hand out oftheWater, and with his

teeth drawing his Coate ofArmes after him, that his enemies might not enjoy it : and this

didhe being well ftrucken in yearcs. No Generali ofWarre had ever fo much credite with

his Souldiars. In the beginning ofhiscivill warres,his Centeniers offered him every one, at

their owne chardgestopayandfindehim a man at Armes, and his foote-mentofervehiru

for nothing,and thofe that were beft able, to defray the poore and needie.

Our late Admirall ofFrance Lord Chaflillion, in our late civill warres fhewed fuch an ex-

ample : For, the French-men ofhis armie, at their proper coft and charges helped to pay

fuenftrangers as followed him. Few examples of fo loving 'and earned affettion maybe

found amongft thofe that follow the old manner ofwarre, and ftrittly hold themfelvcs vn-

dertheancient pollicieof theirlawes. Paffion hath morefxay over vs, then reafon: Yethath

it chanced in the warres againft Hanniball
, that imitating the example of the Romane peo-

E
les liberalitiein the Cittie, the Souldiers and Captaines refufed their pay; and in Marcellas

is canape, thofe were called merccnarie, that tooke any pay. Having had fome deffeate

Oo j
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neere vnto
<Dyrachittm) his Souldiers camevoluntarily before him, and offred themfelves

robepuniftied; lo that he wasmore troubled to comfort, then to chide them. Oneonelv
of his Cobortes (whereof ten went to a Legion) held fight above foure hqwres with foure
oCTompeies whole Legions, vntill it was well-nigh all defeated with the multitude and force
ofarrowes : And in his trenches were afterward found one hundred and thirtie thoufarid
fhafts. A Souldier ofhis, named Scava, who commanded one ofthe entrances, did fo in-

(,
vincibly defend and keepe himfelfc, that he had one ofhis eyes thruft out, and one (boulder
and one thigh thruft through, and his fhield flawed and pearced in two hundred and thirtie
feverall places. It hath befalneto many ofhis Souldiers, being taken prifoners, to chufe ra-
ther to die then promile to follow any other faction, or receive any other entertainement,
fjramiu Tttrcnm taken by Scipio in tAffnke

:

After Scipio had caufcd all his fellowes to be
put to death, fenthim word that he gave him his life

, forfomuchas he was a man ofranke
and a Queftore : Petremus anfwered, that Cafars Souldiers were wont togive life to others and
not accept it themfelves; And therewithal with his owne handcs killed himfelfe. Infinitex-
amples there are of their fldelitie. That part,which they afted, who were beliefed in Salo-
nafa. Cittie, which tooke part withCafar againft Pompeyymtft not be forgotten,bv rcafon of
a rare accident that there hapnedMarcus Oftaviw,having long time belea*red the Town e
they within were reduced to fuch extreamitie and pinching neceffitie of all things, that to*
fupply the great want they had ofmen, rood of them being alreadie or hurt or dead ; they
had fet all their flaues atlibertie, and for the behoofeof their engines, were compelled to
cut-off all their womens haires , to make ropes with them-, befidesa wonderful! lackeof
viaualles,refolving notwithftanding never to yeeld themfelves : After they had a lorn* time
lingered the liege, and that OElavtm was thereby become more carelelfe

, and Idle hee-
ding or attentive to his enterprife; they one day about high noone (bavin* firft ranged
their wives and children vpon the wallcs, to fet the better face vpon the matter) ruflred^ut

'

in fuch a furievpon the beliegers, that having put to rout and defeated the firft’ thefecond,
and third corps de garde ; then the fourth and the reft ; and having forced them’to quit their
trenches,chafed them even to their ftiippes ; and Qttavius with much a doe faved himfelfe in
Dyrachium, where Pemptywas. I remember not at this time, to have read ofany other ex-
ample,where the beleagred doein grofte beate the beleagrers, and get the raaiftrieand pof-
feffion ofthc field $ nor that a falliehath drawnea meerc and abfolute vi&orie of a battle
into confcquence.

THeyarenot to be had by dozens, as each oneknowes, namely in rights and duties of
manage j For,it is a bargainc full of fomany thornie circumftances, that it is hard the

will of a woman Ihould long keepe hir felfe whole and perfect therein. And although men
havefomewhata better condition in the fame, yet have they much to do. Thetouchftone
ana perfeft trial! ofa good manage, relpefts the time that the focietie continueth •> whether
it have conftantly beene tnilde,loyall and commodious. Incur age, they more commonly
referve to enftall their good offices , and fetfoorththe vehemence of their affeftions to-
ward their loft husbands : And then (eeke they at leaft to yeeld fome teftimonie of their
goodwill. Oh lateteftimonie and out of feafon, whereby they rather fiicWjthcy never love
them but when they arc dead. Life is full ofcombuftion, the decay of love and of curtefie.
As fathers conceale affeftion toward their children

; fo they, tomaintaine anhoneftre-
fpeftjcloake their love toward their husbands. This mifteric anfwereth not my taftc.They
may long enough feratch and difhcvell themfelves

; let me enquire of a chamber-maide or
ofa fecretarie,how they were, how they did, and how they have lived together : I can never
forget this good faying, Iatlantins marent

^
ejua mimes dolent3 They keepe a howling withmofl
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olfentatio»,whe are lefe/orrowfuliat heart.Jfc#ir lowring and pouting is hateful! to the livin g,

andvaineto thedead. We fh-tll eafily dtjpence with them to laugh at vswhen we arc dead, vpon

condition they [mile vpon vs while we live,. Is not this the way to revive a man with fpite 5 that

he who hath fpitten in my face when I was living, (hall come and clawemy feete whenl am

dead ? Ifthere be any honor for a woman to weepe for hir husband, it belongs to hir that

hath failed vpon him when fhe hadhim.Such as have wept when they lived,let them laugh

when they are dead, as well outwardly as inwardly. Moreover, regarde not thofe blubred

eyes, nor that pittie-moovingvoyce; but view that demeanor , that colour and cheerefull

<r'ood plight ofthofe chcekesyvndcr their great vailes, thence it is fhe fpeakes plaine French.

There are few whofe health doth not daily growe better and better *, a qualitie that cannot

lie. This cerimonious countenance looketh not fo muchbackeward, as foreward : It is ra-

ther a purchafe then a payment. 1 n mine infancie,?.n honeft and moll: faire Ladie (who yet

liveth, the widdowe ofa Prince) had fomewhat more 1 wot not what in hir attires, then the

iawes ofwidowehood would well permit. To fiich as blamed fur for it : It is <

v
faid fhe) be-

caufc I frequent no more new acquaintances, and have no mind at ail to marry againc. Be-

canfe l will not altogether diffent from our cuftome, I have here made choife of three wo-

men, who have alfo employed the vtmoft ettdevor of their goodnes and affeftion, about

their husbands deathes. Yet are they examples fomewhat different and fovrgingthat they *;
« ~

hardly drawe life into confequence. Plinie the yonger.had dwellingneere vnto a houfe ofhis Y

in Itdie, neighbour wonderfully tormented with certaine fleers, which much troubled him -v „J} <*.}

in his fecret parts. His wife perceiving him to droope and languifh away.entreated him flic fy futL >

miahtleafurelyfearchand neerelv view the qualitie ofhis defeafe, and foe would more free- , . u > t 1

, R i. 1IU-. Whirl, -,rJ r„rmnn« T^v the qualitie or his deleate, and ine wouJd more tree- t

U&i* i *1

ly then any other tell him what he was to hope for: Which having obtained, and curioufly ^ V

confidered the fame, foe found it impoflible ever to be cured, and all he might expeft, was

but to leade along,dolorous, and langufoing life; and therefore for his more fafetie and fo-

vroume remedie, perfwaded him to kill himfelfe. And finding him fomewhat nice and

backward to effea fo rude an enterprife : Thinke not my deare friend (quoth foee) but

that the forrowes and eriefes
,
Ifce thee feele, touchme as neerc and more, ifmore may be,

as thyfelfe, and that ?o be rid of them, I will applie the fame remedie to my feife, which I

preferibe to thee, I will accompartie thee in thy cure, as I have done in thy fickenefle : rc-

' moove all feave, and affure thy feife, we foall have pleafuve in this paffage
,
which foall de-

liver vs from all torments, for we will happily goe together. That faid, and having cheared

vp her husbands courage, foe determined they foould both headlong throw themfelves into

the fea from out a window of their houfe , that overlooked the fame : and to maintaine this

lovail, vehement and never to be fevered affection to the end ,
wherewith foe had during

his life embraced him, foee would alfo have him die in her armes; and fearing they might

fade her, and through the fall, or feare or apprehenfion her holde-faft might be loofed, foe

caufed herfelfetobe fall bound vnto.him by the middle : And thus for the cafe ofher huf-

bandslife foe was contented toforgoeher owne. She was but ofmeane place and low for-

tune : and amidde fuch condition ofpeople, it is not fo ftrange to fee fome parts ofrare ver-

tue and exemplare goodnefie. .

— * extremaper i/los

Iuflitia excedens terrif veiligiafecit.

Iuftice departingfrom the earth did take

Ofthem her leave, through them laid paffage make.

The other two are noble and rich; where examples ofvertue are rarely lodged . <tArria

wife vnto fecima Patm, a Confular man,lwas mother ofanother Arria, and wife to Thrafea

Patus ; he whofe vertue was fo highly renowmed during the time ofAw, andbymeancs

ofthisfonne-in-law, orandmothcr toFannia : For, the rcfcmblanceofthefemens and wo-

mens names and fortunes,hath madediverfe to miftake them. This firfi: Arria,her husband

Cecirna Patus, having beene taken prifoner by the Souldiers ofClaudius the Emperour, afo

ter the overthrow ofScriboniams, whofe fatiionhee had followed, cn»ieated thofe w. 10 le

him prifoner to %ome, to take her into their foip*, where for the fervice ofher husband, (lie

foould be oflefle charge and incommoditie to them, then a number of other perfons, which

they mull necellarily have ; and that foe alone might fupply and fteade him in his chatnoei

,

in his kttchin and all other officcsj which they vtterly refufed, and fohoifcdfailesf.butfoec

O o 4 leaping

Vlrf. Georr. //.
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leaping into a Fifhers boate, that /he immediately hired, followecfhim aloofe from the fur-

ther /hoare of Sclavonic

.

Beingcome to %ome, one day, in the Emperours prefence , luma.

thewiddow ofScribonianus, by rea/on ofthe neerene/Ie and (deictic oftheir fortunes, fami-
liarly accofted her, but fhe rudely, with thefc wordes, thruft her away . What (quoth Ihcc)

(hall I fpcake to thee, or /hall I liften what thou faieft: Thou, in whofe lappe Scribonianm

thy husbandwas flainc, and thou yet liveft?and thou yet breatheft?Thefe words with divers

other fignes, made her kinsfolkes and friendes perceivc,that /hee purpofed to make herfclfe

away, as impatient to abide her husbands fortune.And Thrafea her fonne in law,taking hold
ofher /peeches,befecching her,that /he wold not fo vnheedily loo/e her fclf,he thus be/pake
her. What’Ifl were in Fortune or the like, would you havemy wife your daugh-
ter to doe fo? What clfe? make you a queftion of it? (anfwered flic) Yes mary would I,had
/he lived fo long and in fo good-agreeing fort with thee

,
as I have done with my husband.

The/e and filch -like anfweres, encrcafed the caf e they had of her*, and made them more
heedfully to watch, and necrely to looke vnto hcr.One day,after fhe had vttred thefe words
to her keepers; you may lookelong enough to mec , well may you makeme die worfe, but
you /hall never be able to keepcme from dying : and therewith furioufly flinging her felfc

out ofa chairc (wherein /he fate) with all the ftrength fhee had , /he fiercely ranne her head
againtt the next wall 5 with which blowe having fore hurt her felfe, and falling into a dead
fwowne, after they had with much adoe brought her to her felfe againe : Did 1 not tell you
(quoth flic) that ifyou keptmefrom an eafie death, I would choofc another, how hard and
difficult foever? The end of fo admirable avertue was this. Her husband Patm wanting
the courage to doe himfelfe to death, vnto which the Emperors crueltie referved him 5 one
day.having firft employed difeourfes and exhortations, befitting the counfell /he <*ave him
to make himfelfe away , /hee tooke a Dagger that her Husband wore, and holding it out-
right in her hand, for the period ofher exhortation : Doe thus TVm* (faide/he)andatthat
inftant,dabbing hcrfelfe mortally to the heart,and prefently pulling the Dagger out ao-aine

fhe reached the famevnto her husband , and fo ycelded vp theghoft, vttcring thisnob’c^

generous and immortall /pcech ,
Pate non debt, /he had not the leafure to pronounce other

than thefe three wordes, in fubftance materialland worthy her felfe
,
Holds Paetus , it hath

done me no hurt.

Cajlafuogladtum cum traderet Arria Pate,

Quem de vifeeribus traxerat tpfafuis:

Si quafides, vulnus quodfeet, non doltt, inquit

.

Sedquodtufacies, idm'thi Pate dolet.

Chafte Arriawhen (he gave her Pattis that Iharpe fword,
Which from her bowells fhe had drawne forth bleeding new*

The wound I gave and have, ifyou will truft my word,
Gricv’s not, /aid flic, but that which /hall be made by you.

It ismuch more lively in his owne naturall, and ofa richer Send; for both her husbands
wound and death, and her owne hurts, /hee was fofarrefrom grieving to have beenethe
counfelor and motive ofthem, that /he rejoiced to have performed fo haughtie and count-
gious an aft, onely for the bchoofe ofher deare husband, and at the laftgafpe ofher life,

fhe onely regarded him; and to remove all feare from him, to follow her in death; which Pa~
ms beholding ,

he'imediatly wounded himfelfe with the fame dagger, afhamed
(
as I fup-

pofc)to have had need offo dearc an inftru£tion,and precious a teaching.Tompea Paulina,.an
high and noble-borne yong Roman Lady, had wedded .Wc^being very aged. Nero (his

fatre difeiple
)
havingfent his Satclitcs or officers toward him

,

! to denounce the decree ofhis
death to him:which in thofe dayes was done after this maner. When the Roman!Emperors
had condemned any man of qualitic to death

, they were wont to fend their officers vnto
him, to chufe what death he pleafed,and to take it within fuch and fuch a time, which accor-
ding to the temperoftheir choller, they preferred vnto him, fometimes /hortcr, and fomc-
times longer, giving him that time to difpofe of his affaires, which alfo by reafon of fome
(hort warning they divers times tooke from him : And if the condemned partie feemed in

any fort to ftriveagainft their will, they would often fend men of purpofc to execute him,

where cutting the veins ofhis armes &legs, they compelled him to take andfvvallow pcifon.

Butmen ofhonour Rayed not that pinch, butto that effeftvfed their ownePhifuionsor

Surgeons.
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Surgeons. Seneca, with a repofed and vndanted countenance liftned attentively to their

charge, and prefcntly demaunded for paper and inke to make his laft will and teftament,

which the Captaine refufing him, hee turned toward his friends, and thus bclpakethem.
Sich (my lovingfriends) I cannot bequeath you any other thing in remembrance oracknow-
ledgem ent ofwhat I owe you, 1 leave you at leaft the richeft and beft portion I have,that is,

the image ofmy maners and my life,which I befeech you to keepe in memorypvhich doing,

you may acquire the glory & purchafe the name oftruly-fincere, & abfolutely-true friends.

And therewithal! fomtimes appealing the fharpnesofthe forow hefaw them endure for his

fake,withmild 8c gentlefpeaches,fomtimes railing his voycc to chide them*, Where are (laid

he) thofc memorable precepts of Philofophy ?What is becom of thofe provifions,which for

fo many yeares together we have laid vp, againft the brunts, and accidents ofFortune ? Was
Neroes mnated cruelty vnknowen vnto vs? What might we expett or hope-for at his hands,
who hath murdred his Mother.&-ma(Tacred his Brother,but that he would a!fo do his Tu-
tor& Governor to death, that hath foiired and brought him vp? Having vttred thefe words
to all the by«ftanders,he turned him to his wife, as Hie was ready to lincke downe, and with
the burthen of hir griefe to faint in heart and ftrength hce colled and embraced her about

the necke, and heartily entreated hir, for the love of him, fomwhat more paciently to beare

this accident*, and that his houre was comc,wherin he mud fhew no longer bydifeourfeand

deputation, but in earneft effect, declare the fruite he had reaped by his ftudie‘,and that vn-
doubtediV he embraced death, not onely without griefe,but with exceeding joy;Wherfere
my deerc-deere heart

,
doe not dishonour it by thy tcares

, left thou feeme to love thy felfe

more than my reputation. Aftwage thy forrowes, and comfort thy felfe in the knowledge
thou haft had ofmee and ofmy aflions *, leading the reft of thy life bv the honeft occupati-

ons to which thou art addifted. To whom Tauhna, having fomwhat rotized hir drooping
fpirites, and by athrice-noble affection awakened themagnanirriitie of her high-fetled cou-

rage, anfweredthus: No Seneca, thinkenot that in this neceffine I will leave you without
my companie.

I would not have you imagin that the vertuous examples ofyour life have not alfo taught

me to die : And when (hall f be able to doe or better, or more honeftly
3
or more pleating

me, then with your felfe? And be rcfolved I will goe with you, and be partaker ofyour for-

tune. Seneca taking fo generous a refolve, and glorious a determination ofhis wife in good
part, and to free himfeife from the feare he had to leave her after his death

, to his ennemies

mercie and crueltie : Oh my deare Taulma ! I had (quoth hee) perfvvaded thee what I

thought was convenient, to leade thy life more happily , and dooft thou then rather choofo

the honour ofa glorious death? Afluredly I will not envy thee : Be the conftance and re-

folution anfwerablc to our common end ; but be the beautieand glory greater on thv fide.

Thatfaide, theveines ofboth their armes were cut, to the end they might bleede to deaths

but becaufe Senecaes were fomwhat fhrunken vp through age and abftinence,and his blond

could havenofpeedycourfe, bccommaundedthe veinesof histhighes to belaunced : And
fearing left the torments he felt, might in fome fort entender his wifes heart; as alfo to deli-

ver himfeife from the affii&ion, which greatly yearned him to fee her in fo pitteous plight:

after he had moft lovingly taken leave ofher, he befought her to be pleafed he might be ca-

ried into the next chamber, which was accordingly performed . But all thofe incifions be-

ing vnabie to make him die, he willed Statins Annetts his Phifition to give him fome poyfo-

ned potion, which wrought hut fmall effeft in him*,for through the weakeneffe and colde-

nelTe ofhis members, it could not come vnto his heart. And thereforethey canfed a warme
bath to be prepared, wherein they layde him

;
then perceiving his end to approach, fo long

as he had breath, he continued his excellent difeourfes, concerning the fubjeft ofthe eftate,

wherein he found himfeife, which his Secretaries, fo long as they could heare his voyce, col-

letted very diligently *, whole laft words continued long time after in high efteeme and ho-

nour amongft the better fort ofmen, as Oracles; but they were afterward loft,and great pit-

U£i.t$ they,nevjrcame vnto our handes. But when he once beganne to feele the laft pangs

ofdeath , taking fome dfftfeWattr^v^hercJhfie lay ba^fcig, allbloody, he therewith walk-

ed his head, faying, I vow this water vnto Ifspter the Deliverer, Nero being advertized of

all this, fearing left Pmlmaes death (who was one ofthe beft alied Ladies in %ome, and to

whomc he bare no particular grudge) might caufehim fome reproach, fent inallpofte- 1

hafte
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hafte to have her indfions clofedvp againe, and ifpoffibly it could be, to five her life;whkh

her fervantes, vnwitdng to her, performed, lhe beingmore than halfe dead and voyde ofa-

ny fence. And that afterward, contrary to her intent, (lie lived, it was very honourable,and

as befitted her vertue, (hewing by the pale hew and wanne colour ofherface^how much of
her life fhe had wafted by her incifions. Loe heere my three true Stories, which in my con.
ceite, are as pleafant and as tragical! , as any wee devife at our pleafu res, to pleale the vulgare

fort withalhand I wonder,that thofe who inventfo manyfabulous tales,do not rather make
choifc ofmfimte excellent, and quaint Stories, that are found in Books, wherin they fhould
have Idle trouble to write them

,
and might doubtlcfle proove more pleafing to the hearer,

and profitable to the Reader. And whofoever would vndertakc to frame a complcate and
well-joynted bodieofthem, needeneyther employ noraddeany thing ofhisownevnto it,

except the ligaments, as theloldringofan other mettall, and by this mcanes might compact
fundry events ofall kindes, difpofing and diverfifying them,according as the beauty and lu-

ftre ofthe worke fhould require : And very neere, asOvid hath fbwen and contrived his

Metamorphofis, with that ftrange number ofdivers fables. In the laft couple, this is alfo

worthy confideration,that Paulina offreth willingly to leave hir life for hir husbands fake,&
that hir husband had alfo other times quit death for the love ofhir. There is no great coun-
terpovze in this exchange for vs : but according to his Stoicke humor

, I fuppofe hee per-
fwaded himfelfe to have done as much for hir in prolonging his life for hir availe,as ifhe had
died for hir.ln onc of his letters,he writeth to Lucilius

,
after he hath given him to vnderftand,

how an ague having furprifed him in %ome,contrary to his wives opinion,who would need
have flayed him, he fodainely tooke his Coach,to goe vnto a houfe of his into the Country;
and how he told hir that the ague he had,was no bodily fever,butofthe placerand followeth

thus : Atlafiffie let megoe, ernefily recommending my health vnto me. Neiv Iwho knowe . hew
her life lodgeth in mine , begime toprovide for myfelfe , that confecynently Imay providefor hir:

Thepnviledgemy agehatla beflowedon me, in making me more conflant, andmore reflate inma-
ny things, Iloofe it, when-ever Icallto minde, that in this agedcorps there harboureth ayoong wo-
man, to wbome Ibringfameprofte. Since Icannot induce her to love me more couragioufly,(be in-

dueeth me to love myfelfe more curieufyforfemething mufi be lent to honefiaffiellions, andfome-
times, although occafons vrge vs to the contrary,life mufi be revokedagaineyea with torment.The
Joule mufi be heldfafl with ones teeth

,
Jince the lawe to live in honefl men ,

is not to live at long as

they pleafe, butfo long as they ought. He who efleemeth not his wife or afriendfo much, as that hee
willnot lengthen his lifefor them,andwillobflinately die, thatman is over-nice,and too effeminate:

TheJoule mufi commaundthat vnto herfelfe, when the vtilitie ofour friends reejuireth it : we mufi
fometimes lend ourfelves vnto ourfriends, and when we would die for vs ,

we oughtfor theirfakes

to interrupt our (elves. It is a teftimony ofhigh courage,to returne to lifefor the refieII ofothers,
as diverfe notable men have done : andtopreferve age is aparte of(ingular integritie ( the chiefefi
eommoditie whereof, is the carelefncffie ofher continuance, anda more couraeious and difdainefull

vfeoflife) ifamanperceivefuch an office to bepleafmg, acceptable andprofitable to any well-af
fetledfriend. Andwho dooth it, receiveth thereby agratefullmeedeandpleafirg recompence :for,

what can befweeter, than to be deere vnto his wife, that in relfell ofher a manbecome moredeere
vnto himfelfe? So my Paulina, hath not onely chargedme with herfeare

,
but alfo with mine. It

hath not beenefufficientfor me to confider, how refolutely 1might die , but I have alfo confidered,

how irrefolutelyfbee might endure it. Ihave enforcedmyfelfe to live : asfnd to live isfometimes
magnanimitie : Reade heere his owne wordes

, as excellent as is his vlage.

I
F a man fhould demaund ofmec , which of all men that ever came to my knowledge , I

would make choife- of, mefeemeth, I finde three, who have beene excellent above all o-

\ thers. The one is, Homer,not that tAriftoile or Varro, (for example fake) were not perad-

. 'venture

i
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venture as wife and asfufficient as he : Nor that Virgil, (and poffibly inhisownearte) be

not comparable vnto him. Heave that to their judgements that know them both. Iwho

know but.one ofthem , accordingto my skill may onely fay this , that I cannot be perfwa*

ded /the Mufcs themfclves did ever goe beyond the Roman.

Taleflicit carmen doffa testudine, quale

. .

—

Qnihitu impofitie temperat articulis. 4

: He on his learned Lute fuch verfe doth play,
'

AiTboebm ffiould thereto his fingers lay.

In which judgement, this muft notwithftanding not be forgotten, that Virgildoth efpe-

cially derive his fufficiency from Homer ,
and hee is his guide and Schoolemaifter, and that

but one onlv glance or fcrttence ofthe Made,hath given both bodie and matter to that great

and divine Poem ofthe zsEneidos. Mv meaningis not to accoumpt fo : I entermix divers

other citcumffances, which veeld this man mold admirable vnto me, and asitwere beyond

humane condition. And truely I am often amazed, that he who hath produced, and by his
t

authorise brought fo manie Deities in credit with the World, hath not obtained to be repu-

ted a God himfelfe. Being blind and indigent •> having lived before ever the Sciences were,

redacted into ftrift rulefahd certaine oblervations ,
liee had lopcrtett knowledge ofthem,

that all thofe which fince his time haue labored to eftabliffi Pollicies or Common-wealths,

to manage wanes, and to write either ofReligion or Philofophie.in what Seft foever or of

all Artes°, have made vfe ofhim , as ofan abfolutely-perfeft Maifter in the knowledge ofall

thinos; and of his Bookes, as ofaSeminane, a Spring-garden or Store-houfe of all kinds of

fufficiency and learning. .....
Gin quidfitpalchrum,quia turpe, quid vttletquidnon,

Tlenius ac melius Cbryfippo ac Crantore dicit.

Whatisfaire, What is foule. What profit may. Whatnot,

Bettter than Grantor otCbryftppm, Homermot.

And as another faith

:

—~dquo ceufonteperrenni

Yatum Ticrus labra rigantur aquis.

By whom,as by an ever-flowing- filling fpring,

With Mules liquor Poets lippes are bath’de to fing.

Tropen.ti.l.el.

3*-79‘ .
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And another

:

*

And another

:

dAdde Heliconiadum ccmites,quorum vnus Homerus

ATlrapotttus.

Mufes companions adde to thcfe, of all

One onely Homer hath in heavn his ftall.

cuiufqttc ex ore profttfo

*

Lucr.l.$. loll.

Manil.afir.l.t,

Omnis pofferitas latices in carmina duxit,

Amnemque in tenues aufaeft deducere rivos:

TJniusfeecunda bonis.

From whole large mouth for verfe all that fince live

Drew water, and grew bolder to derive,

I nto thinne fhallow rivers his deepe floods:

Richly Luxuriant in one mans goods.

Itisagainft natures courfe, that he hathmade the moft excellent production , thatmay

be; for, the ordinarie birth ofthings, is imperfeft: They are augmented by encreafe,and co-

roborated by growth. He hath reduced the infancieofPoefic, and divers other Sciences to

be ripe, perfeft andcompleate. By which reafon he may be termed the firfl: and laid ofPo-

ets, following the noble teftimony, antiquitie hath left vs ofhim, that having had no man!

before him,whome he might immitate, fo hath he had none after him,could immitate him. I

His Wordes (according to Aristotle) are the onely words that have motion and aftionrthey I

are the onely fubftantiall Wordes. Alexander theGr^t^ having lightedvpon a rich casket/

amongeft Tiarius his fpoyles, appoynted the fame to be fafely kept for himfelfe, to keepe his

Homer in : faying,he was the beft advifer, and faithfulleft counfelor he had in his military af-

faires. By the fame reafon faidc Cleomenes. fonne to t/Tnaxandridas} that he was the Lace-

demonun

• 1
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demonians Poet 5 for hewas an excellent good teacher or Maifter ofWarre-like difeipline.

This fingular praife and particular commedation hath alfe bin given him by Plt/tarfa'whtxt

he faith, that he is the onely Author in the World, who yet never diftafted Reader, or glut-

ted man *, everTBcwTng himieltc other, and different to the Keaclers; andever rfour3Emcr

wi'tli anew grace. That Wagge Alcibtades,demanding one okHomers bookes of one who
I profefled letters ,

becaufe he had it not
,
gave him a Whirrit on the eare $ as ifa man (hould

) finde one ofour Pricfts, without a Breviarie . Zenopbanes one day made his moane to Hie~
ron the Tyrant ofSiracufa, that he was fo poorcas he had not wherewithall to finde twoo
fervants : How commeth that to paffe? (anfwercd Hteron) flower, who was much poorer
than thouart,deadasheis,findeth more then tenne thoufand. What left Panelists vnfaide,
when henamed Tlato the HomerofPhilofophers? Befides, what glory may be compared
to his? There is nothing,hveth fo in mens mouthes as his name and his workes ; nothin*? fo
knowne and received as Trey, as Hellen and her Warrcs, which paradventure never were.

(
Our Children are yet called by the names hee invented three thoufand yearcs finceand

'more. Who knowethnot HePlor? Who hath not heard ofAcbtllcs? Not onely fome par-

^
tiqular races

i
but molt Nations fecke to derive thcmfelves from his inventions. Machornet,

fecond ofthatname , EmperourofTurkes, writing to PopeTim thefecond t I wonder
(faith he) how the Italians will bandieagainft me, feeing we have our common off-fpring,

from the Troyans', and I as well as they have an intereft to revenge the blood ofHettor vp-
on the Grecians,whom they favour againft mee. Is it not a woorthy Comccdie , whereof
Kings, Common-wealths. Principalities and Emperours, have for many ages together
playd rheir parts,& to which this great Vnivcrfe ferveth as a Theatre?feveii cities ofGreece
drived amongft thcmfelves about the place ofhis birth . So much honour his very obfeuri-
tie procured him.

Smyrna, Thodos, Colophon
, Salamis, (bios,Argos,Athena,

Rhodes,Salamis,Colophon,Chios,Argos,Smyrna,with Athens.

he other is Alexander the great. For, who /hall consider his age, wherein hee beganne
is enterprifes ; the fmall meanes he had to ground fo gloriou s a deffeignevpon : the autho-

rise he attained-vnto in his infancie, amongft the greateft Commaunders, and moft experi-
enced Captaines in the world,by whom he was followed : theextraordinaric favour,wher-
with fortune embraced him , and feconded fo many of his haughtie-dangcrous exploites,

which I may in a manner call ra/h or fond-hardie.
°

Impellent quicquidftbifumma petenti

Obfiarttgastdcn/q^viam fec;(fe retina.

While he foot at the high’ ft, all that might ftay

He fcr’ft, and joyde with mine to make way.
That eminent greatnefle, to have at the ageofthirtie yearcs pafled victorious through al

the habitable earth
,
and but with halfe the life of a man to have attained the vtmoft ende-

vourofhumane nature; fo that you cannot imagine his continuance lawful!, and thelafhng
ofhis increafc in fortune, and progreiTe in vertuc even vnto a juft terme ofage, but you muft
fuppofe fomething aboveman,to have caufed fo many Royal branches to iffue from out the
loines ofhis Souldiers, leaving the world after his death to be (hared betweene foure fuccef-

fours, fimple Captaines of his Armie, whofe fucccedcrs, have fo long time fince continued,

and dependents maintained that targe pofTeflion . So infinite, rare and excellent vertues

that were in him, as jufticc, temperance, liberalitie, inregritie in words, love toward his,and
humanxtie toward the conquered. For in (ruth, his maners fcceme to admit no juft caufc of
reproach : in deede fomc of his particular, rare and extraordinary aftions, may in fome fort

be taxed. Forit isimpoffible to conduct fo great, anddireftfo violent motions with the

ftrift rules ofjufticc. Such men ought to be judged in grofe, by the miftris end oftheir afti-

fons. The ruine ofThebes-, the murther ofMenander, and ofEphejhons Phifitian; the mafla-

i ere offo many Perfian prifoners at once : ofa troupe ofIndian Souldiers, not without fome
!
prejudice vnto his word and promife : and ofthe Cofleyans and their little children, are cf-

1 capes fomewhat hard to be excufed. For, concerning C/itns, the fault was expiated beyond
it’s merite; and that aftion, as much as any other, witneffeth the integritie and cheerefulneflc

ofhis complexion, and that it was a complexion in it felfc excellently formed to goodnefte;

And it was wittily faide ofpne, that he had vertties by nature
}
andvices by accident, Concer-

i

.

' ' ""
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what to laviflva boafter, and over*impatient to heare him-
fclfc dl-fpoken-of, or drafted; and touching thofc cratches, thdftaJmes, and thofe bkswhich he caufed tobe fcattered in India

, refpedinghisage and the profperitie ofh.sfor-
tune,they are in my concert pardonable in h,m.He that lhall alfo confider his many mi itaryvertues, as diligence

, forehght patience
, d.fcipline, policie, magnanimitie, refolmion andgood foi tu nc, wherein, ifHamhalls authorise had not taught it vs, he hath beetle thefirft and

perfon, be) ond a.i comparifon, and wonder- breeding; his carriage, demeanor, and venera-ble behaviour, m a face fo yong, fo vermfill, and heart-enflatnin^
£htalu vbi Oceauiferfuftu Lucifer vnda, °

Venus ante alios aftrorum dihgit ignet.

Exiulit osfacmtn coclo, tcnebrafque retyhtt. .

’

As when the day^ftarre waflht in Ocean- fifeames,
Which Venttsfnoft ofall the ftarres efteemes, * •

T , „ ;

Sh
5,
wcs facred ,ighf» Shakes darkened- offwith beamed

1 heexcellencie ofhis wit, knowledge and capacities the continuance and greafneffe ofhis g one, vnfpotted, vntamted
,
pure and free from all blame or envie : infomuch as Iona

after his death, it was re.igioufly believed ofmany,that his jewels orany thing he had worneboaded and prefaged them good lucke,that Wore or had them about them. And that moreKings and Winces have written his geftes and affions, then any other hiftonans, ofwhat
quaiitie foever, have reared the gefts, or colleded the adions ofanv other Kino- orpriI

J
that ever was Ana that even at this day, the Mahometifts, who contemne all offer hifto!nes by fpeciali pnviledge, allow, receive anff5h?IyTa5Hour his. All which Pi

:®mTOTiHT
5?
n
^
d
5
red

J°g
etber

> he /hall confeffe, I have had good reafon to Dreferi^iini'l^dl^r^^F
himfelfe, who alone might have made me doubt ofmy choife. And it muft needJbeST
ted, that in his exploiters there was more ofhis owne; but more offortunes in Alexanders
atchieveincnts. They have both had many things mutually alike, and Cafar happily fome
greater. They were two thunderbolts, two fire-brands, or two fwift torrents, ISeLdrywayes to over-runne, and turne the world topfiturvy.

X

Et velut immijftdiverfopartibus ignes

asfrentem infilvam,& virgultafonanttalawa:

vbi decurju raptdo de msntibus alti

s

7)antfomtumfpumofiamnes,& in aquora ertrruni„

jQjiifquefuumpopularus iter.

As when on divers fides fire is applied
To crackling bay- fhrubs, or to woods Sunne dried,
Or as when foaming ftreames from mountaines hie

;

With downefall fwift refound, and to fea flie;

Each-one doth havocke-out his way thereby.
B
r
Ut

, ?
ra™C

efr
t !
mbi

L
ion were more moderate, it is fo vnhappy

, in that it met with this

,

fojeft 0l

,

t
.

hc fubverfion of his countrie, and Vniverfall empairing ofthe world; that all
parts miparcially colieded and put together in the ballance, I muft neceffirily bend toA- C
iexanders fide. The third, and in mv iudp-ernrnf c. ’

j j _ cl
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/exandersGde. The third, and m my judgement, moft excellent man, is EpSmmmks. Of
P rjj

e
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*
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3th not/°
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>
and « fame ftiort ofdiverfe (which well confidered is no

an ta part o the thing) of refolirtion and true valour, not ofthat which isfet-onby
.

ambition, but ofthat, which wifedome and reafon may fettle in a well- difpofed rninde heehad as much as may beimagined or wiffed for. He hath in mine opinion,made as <mear tri-
. ?

a to tisvptues, as ever did Alexander or Cxfar: for although his exploites ofwarre be notfo ftequcnt.andfohlgh-mifed, yet being throughly confidefed, they are as weightie, asre-
con

j^
nWeaand as authenticall a tcftimonieofhardinesandmilitarieiufficiencie,

enS himM lJ r
CGr

fn
a
a

S> WUh°Ut anX contradiftion affoorded him the honour, to

.™V m
:r ch

;
efe and fir{

J
man among themfelves: and be the firfl andchiefeman ofgreece, ts without allquefhon to be the chiefe andfirft man ofthe world. Touching hisknow-

C
,

311 vvor,b
> this ancient judgement doth yet remaine amongft vs, that never was man

who knewfo much, nornever man that (fake lejfe then he. For he was by Sed a Pithagorian;and
what lie fpake,no man ever fpake better : An excellent and moft perfwaftve Orator was he.

1 .
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And concerning his manners and confciertce therein heefarre outwent all that ever medled

With managing affaires : Forin this one part, which ought efpecially to benoted,and which

alone declareth what we are, and which onely I counterpoife to all otherstogether,he giveth

place to noPhiloTopherj nonot tbSaerates himfelfe. Inwhominnocencieis a qualitie
;
pro-

per, chicfe, conftant, vniforme and incorruptible. In comparifon ofwhich,itfoemcthin

Alexander {ubaltcrnall, vneertaine, variable, effeminate and accidental!. Antiquitie judged

that precifely to fife out, and curioufly to prie into all other famous Captaines
, there is in e~

vcryonefcverallyfomefpedallqualitie, which makes him renowmed and famous. In this

man alone, it is avertueandfufficiencie, every where compleate and alike •> which in all

'
offices ofhumane life, leaveth nothing more to be wifhed-for. Beit in publike or private;

in peaceable negotiations or warlike occupations; be it to live or die, greatly or glorioufly, I

know no form or fortune ofman,that I admire or regard,with fo much honor, with fb much
love. True it is, I finde his obftinacie in povertie, fomewhat fcrupulous; andfo have his beft

friends pourtraved-it. And this onely aftion ( high notwithftanding and veiy worthy ad-

iteration) I finde or deeme fomewhat fharpe; fo as I would nor wifh, nor defire the imita-

tion thereofin me, according to the forme it was in him. Scipio Acmilianm alone (would a-

ny charge him with as fierce , and noblie-minded an end, and with asdeepcandvnivei fall

knowledge ofSciences) might be placed in theotherfeale ofthcballance again ft him. Oh
/ what a difplcafure hath fwift- gliding Time done me.even in thenicke,to deprive our eyes,of

the chiefeftpaire oflives, dire&ly the nobleft, that were in Tlutarke, ofthefe two trtiely-

worthy perfonages : by the vniverfall confentofthe world , the one chiefe ofGrecians, the

other principall ofRomanes. What a matter, what aworkeman! For a man that was no
Saint, but as vve fay, a gallant-honeft man,ofcivill maners and common cuftomes; ofa tem-

perate haughtineffe;thericheftlifcl know' (as the vulgar faying is)to have lived amongft the

living, and fraughted with thericheft qualities ,
and moft to be defired parts (all thjngsim-

parcially confidercd) in my humour, is that of Alcibiades. But touching Spaminondas^bra
patternc ofexceflive goodnefle, I will here infert ccrtaine ofhis opinions.The fwceteft con-

tentment he had in all his life, he witnefleth to have beene, thepleafure he gave his father and
mother, ofhis viftorie vpon Lenttres

:

he ftaketh much, in preferring their pleafure, before

his content , fo juft and full of fo glorious an aftion . Hee thought it vniawfttll, yea veere it to

recover the Itbertie ofhis country,for any one to killa man, except he knew/owemft caufe. And
therefore was he fo backeward in thcenterprife of Pelopidat his companion, for the delive-

rance ofThebes

.

He was alfo ofopinion, that in a battle a man fhould avoide to encounter

his friend, being on the contrary part; and ifhe met him ,
to fpare him. And his humanitic

or gentlenes, even towards his very enemies, having made him to be fufpe&ed of the Boeo-
tians, forfomuch as after he had miraculoufly forced the Lacedemonians to open him a paf-

fage, which at the entrance ofMorea neere Corinth
,
they had vndertaken to make- good, he

was contented, without further purfuingthem in furie, to have marched over their bellies;

Was thecaufche was depofed of his office ofCaptaine Generali. Moft honourably for fuch

a caufe; and for the ftiame it was to them, foone after to be forced by neceffitic to advance

him to bis firfl place : and to acknowledge how their glorie, and confeffe that their fafetie

did onely depend on him : vittory following him as his fhadow, whither foever hee went:

and as the profperitie of his countrie was borne by and with him, fo it died with and by him.

TheJeayen andthirtieth Qhapter

Of the refemblance betrveene children andfathers.

X*
Ar-fZ

** OJfV&Labht. la
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THis hudlingvp offo muchtrafh , or packing offomany feverall pieces, is cloone fo

ftrangely, as I never lay hands on it, but when an over lazie idlenefle vrgeth me *> .ind

no where, but in mineownehoufe. So hath it beene compaft atfundrypaufes, and contri-

ved at fevcrall intcrvalls, as occafions have fometitnes formany months together, here and
'

.
there
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there in other places, detained me. Befides, I never corrcft my fir ft imaginations by the fe-

cond; itmay happen, I now and then alter fome word, rather to divemfie
, then take any

thing away. My purpofe is, to reprefent the progreffc ofmy humours
,
that every part be

feenc or member diftinguilfied, as it was produced; I would to God I had begunne fooner,

and knew the tracke ofmy changes, and courfe ofmy variations. A boy whom I employ*
ed to write for me, fuppofed, he had gotten a rich bootie, when he ftole fome parts , which
he beft liked. But one thing comforts me , that he fhall gainc no more, then 1 loft by them.

I am growne elder by feaven or eight yeares fince I beganne them* nor hath it beetle with-

out fome new putchafe. I have by the libcralitie ofyeares acquainted my fclfcwith the

ftone-chollike. Their commcrcelindTong conversion * is not eafilypaft-over without

fomefuch-likefruite. I would bcglad,thatofmany other prefents, they have ever in ftore,

tobeftowvponfuch as waitevponthem long, they had made choife of fome one, that had
beene more acceptable vnto me ; for they could never,pofleffe me with any, that, even from
my infancie, I hated more. Of all accidents incident to age, it was that I feared moft. My
felfe have many times thought, I went on too farre ; and that to hold out fo long a journey^ \

Imuftofneceflitie,inthcend ,
ftumble vpon fome fuch vnplcafing chance. J perceived

* J

plainely, and protefted fufficicntly
,

it was high time to depart, and that according to the

rule ofskillfull chirurgions, who when they muft cut off fome member
,

life muft be feared

to the quicke, and cut to the found flefli. That nature is wont to make himpay vntollerable v- ^
furic+who doth not yeeldor pay the fame in due time. I was fo farre frornTJeing reariie to make

fawfiill tender of it, thatJnTi^hteene months, or thereabouts, I have continued in fo yrke-

forae and vnpleafing pi ight7I«av^^ to^pr^y i^yTelfc vnto it^anc3 arnTiov^r^n-

Iring into covenant with this chollicall kind of life*, for therein 1 findc matter, wherewith to

comfort me, and to hope better. So much are men enuredin their miferable eftate, that no con-

dition is fopoore, but they wilt accept-,fo they may continue in thefame. Hcarc Maecenas•

DebilemfacitomanUy

Debilempede,coxaj
\

'

Lubricos write dentes, '

Vita dumfuper
eft,

bene eftc

Make me be weake ofhand, 1

Scarfe onrny leggesto ftand, w

Shake my loofe teeth with painef
’

? v . ?

T’is well, fo life remaine.
,

And Tttmburlane eloked the fantafticaU crueltie , he exercifea vpon Lazars or LeprouL (

men, with a foolifh kinde ofhumanitie, putting all he could finde or heare-of, to death
,
(as

j

hefaide,) to ridde them from fopainefuli and miferable a life, as they lived. For , there wa$V
none fo wretched amongeft them, that would not rather have beene three times a Leaper,

than not to be at all. And Antiflhcnes the Stoicke, being very ficke, and crying outiOh who

Jhalldeliver mefrom my tormenting evils! Diogenes
, who was come to Vifite him, foorthwith

prefentinghimaknife ; Mary this, faici he, and that very fpeedilv,ifthou pleafe : Imeanc
not ofmy life, replyed hec, but ofmy fickenelTc. The fufferances wh.th firoply touch vs in

mindc, doe much lcfleafflift me, then moft men .-Partly by judgement 5 For theWorlde

deemeth divers things horrible, oravoydable with thelofleoflife, which to me are in ama-
ner indifferent: Partly,bv a ftupide and infenfiblc complexion, I have in accidents, that hitte

me not point-blancke : Which complexion I efteeme one of the better partes ofmy natu-

rajl condition. But the truely-effentiall and corporall fufferances,thofe I tafte very fenfiblv:

.Yetis it, having othertimes fore-apprehended them with a delicate and weake fight, and

by the enjoying ofthis long health and happy reft, which God hath lent me, the better part

pfmyjge^fomewhat empaired. I had by imagination conceived them fo intolerable, that

in good truth, I was more afraide, than fince I have found hurt in them : Wherevpon
, j

dayly augment this opinion : That moft ofour foules faculties (as we employ them) doe"”
'

more troubles than fteede the quiet repofe oflife. lam continually grapling with the werft

of all difeafcTTthe molt gnevouvflTe moft mortall, the moft rcmcdileffe and the moft vio-

lent. I have already had triall offive or fixe long and painefull fittes ofit : Nevcrtheleffe,

cyther I flatter my felfe or in this plight there is yet fomething,that would faine keep life and

fo^le together,namely in him,whofe minde is free from feare ofdcath^nd from the threats,
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conclufions and confcquences, which phifickc is ever buzzing into our heads. But the ef-
fe&ofpaine it felfe, hath not fo Iharpe a fmarting, or fo pricking a fharoenefle that a fetlrJ

mm ihould enter into rage or fall into defpaire. Thiscommoditieaticafte, I have by the
chollicke, that what I could never bring topafle in myficlfe,which was,altogether to recon-
cile, and thorowly to acquaint my felfe with death, fhe {hall atchieve, (he fliall acccmplifh

:

for, byhowmuch more fhefhall importune and vrge me, by fo much lefle /hall death be
fearefull vnto mce. 1 had already gotten , not to be beholding to life, but onelv in regard of
life, and for lives fake She fhall alfo vntie this intelligence, and loofe this combi’natioiu A nd
God graunt, ifas the end her fharpertefle fhall happen to furmount my ftrength

, thee call
n-ee not into the other extreamitie, no lefle vicious

, no lefle badde, that is to love
and defireto die. ;

'v V. , • * '* 1 «* ' 4 ’iJf A f ' ?*

Summum nec metuas diem, nec optes.

^bTHar^J^^ddotne,'
Nor wifh it ere it come.

(if if
rhey are two paflions to be feared, but one hath her remedy neerer than the other . O-u ^ therwife , 1 have ever found that precept ceremonious

, which lo precizely appoints aman
• to fet a good countenance, a fetled refolution, and difdainefull carriage, vpon the fufferancc

ofeviils. Why doth Philofophy, which onelyrefpedtethlivelinefle and regardeth effects,

^
amtr.uzc it felfe about thefeexternallapparances? Let her leave this care to Mimikcs

, to
Hiftrions,and to Rhcthoricke Maifters, who make lo great accoumpt ofour geftures.Let
her hardly remit this vocall lithernefle vnto evill, ifit be nevther cordiall,nor ftomacall.And
let her lend her voluntary plaints to the kindc offighes, fobbes, palpitations and palcnefle
which nature hath exemptedfrom our puiffance. Alwayes provided, the courage be with-
out feare, and wordcs fance difpaire; let her be fo contented . what matter U it ifwe bendour
armes,fo we writhenot our thoughts* Sheframeth vs for our felves, not forothersrto be not

V tofeeme. Let her applie her felfe to "overne our vnderftanding,which fhe hath vndertaken
to inftruft. Let her in the pangs or fittes ofthe chollike,ftillmaintainethefoulc capablcto
acknowledge hir felfe and follow her accuftomed courfe

, refitting forrow and enduring
griefe, and not fhamefully to proftrate her felfe at his feete : JVlooved and chafed with the
combate, not bafely fupprefled nor faintly overthrowen : Capable of ehtertainement and
other occupations,vnto a ccrtaine limmite. In fo extreame accidents,it is crueltie to require
fo compofed a warde at our hands. Ifwe have agoodgame, it skills not, though wee have an ill

rcountenaunce. If the body be any whit eafed by complaining, let him rW if •
Ifftirr in cr or

'
\
agitation pleafe him, let himturne, rowfeandtofle himfelfe as long as he lift : If with “ai-
ling his voyce, or fending it forth with more violence, he thin ke his griefe any thino- alayed
or vented (as fome Phifitians affirmc, it fomewhat eafeth women great with childe, and is a

•
meane ofeafie or fpeedie delivery) feare he not to doe if; or ifhe may but entertaine his tor-
ment,let him mainely cry out. Let vs not commaund our voyce to depart,but iffhe will, let
vs nothinder it. Epicurus doth not only pardon his wife man to crie-out, when hee is grie-

at

n
Cit.Tufc.qu.l.%

VC£j Qr vexed,but perfwadeth him to it. Tugtles etiam spurnftriton, in taUandu caflibus Ime-
rnifcunt, quiaprofptvdsiila voce otnne corpus intenditur

. T/emtejue pletoq vehementior. Lillen when
theyfight withfM^dggefSFJu^edvy maponsfinfttdrw* their blowe anddriving it, wiioive
agroane withall, becauje byfiretching their voyce alltheir bo&y is alfofiruyned,anH the ftroke com-
meth with more vehemence. We are vexed and troubled enough with the evil!,without trou-
bling and vexing our felves with thefe fuperfluous rules. Thisl^iyjoexcufc fhofe

, who
are ordinarily fccne to rage in the fittes and ftormc in the aflauUsoffliisfi^
for me, I have hitherto paflt it over with fomewhat abetter countenaunce.andam content to
groanc without braying and exclaiming . And yet I trouble not my felfe, to maiomhiTthU
exterior decencyRo^Tmakefmall reckoning offuch an advantage; In that I lend my fick-
nefle what it requireth : But cither my paine is not fo exceflive, or 1 leave it with more con-
ftancy than the vulgare forte. Indeede I muftconfeffe

, when the lharpe fittes or throwes
aflaile me,I complaine,and vexmy felf.but yet I never fall into difpaire,as that fellow

:

eic.iiid. Eiulatu, <yuefiu,getnitu,fiemitibus

Tfefenando muitumflebiles voces refert.

With howling, groaning, and complaint offates,

Moft lamentable cries he imitates.

—T?

I feelc
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I fcele my felfe in the greater heate ofmy fickenefle ; and I ever found my felfe capable

and in tune , to fpeake, tothinke andtoanfwer
,
asfoundlyasatany other time, but not fo

conftantly;becaufe my paine doeth much trouble and diftratl me. When I am thought to

be at the lo weft, and that fuch as are about me fpareme, I often make a triall ofrny forces*

and propofe them fuch difeourfes as are furtheft from my (late. There is nothing impofli-

bleforme, and me thinks I can doe all things vppon a fodainefitte, fo it continue not long.

Oh why have not I the gift of that dreamer, mentioned by ( icero
, who, dreaming,that hee

was clofely embracing a yong wench; foijnd himfcJfe ridde ofthe ftonein his fheets! Mine

f
doe ftrangely dif-wench me. In theentervalesor refpites of this outragious paine,when as

myVreters (through which the Vnne paffeth from the reines to the bladder) hnguiflx

without gnawing me, I fodainely returneinto my ordinarie forme : forfomuch as my mind,
taketh no other allarume, but the fenfibleandcorporall. All which I certainely owe vn-
fo the care I have had to prepare my felfe by reafon and difeourfe for fuch accidents:

j
« —'laborum

\Nulla mihinova minefacies inopindquefurgity
Omniapracepi^ atque animo mecum ant eperegi*

No new or vnexpetted forme is caft

Oftravels in mv breft:all I forecaft.

In my minde with my felfe I all forepaft.

I am handled fomewhat roughly for a Prentife, and with a violent and rude change; be-,

ing at one inftant falne from a very pleating, calme, and mod happy condition oflife
, vnto'

the moll dolorous ,yrkefome and painefull, that can poffibly be imagined : For, befides that

in it felfe it is a difeafe greatly to be feared , it’s beginnings or approaches are in me fharper

or more difficult, than it is wont to trouble others withall. The pangs and fittes thereofdoe
fo often atlaile me

,
that in a manner I have no more feeling of perfett health. Notwith-

ftanding I hitherto keepe my fpirite fo feated, as ifI can but joyne conftancie vnto it, I find

my felfe to be in a much better ftate oflife, than a thoufand others
, who have neither agew

nor other infirmitie, but fuch as for want ofdifeourfe they give themfelves . There is a cer-

taine faffiion offubtile humilitie, which proccedeth ofprefumption : As this : That in ma-
ny things we acknowledge our ignorance , and are fo courteous to avowe, that in Natures

workes, there are feme qualities and conditions,which to vs are imperceptible,and whereof
ourfufficiencic cannot difeover the meanes

, norfinde out the caufes. Bv this honeft and
confcientious declaration, we hope to gaine, that we fhall alfc be beleevedin thofe,we fhall

fay to vnderftand . Wee neede not goe to cull out myracles, and chufe ftrange difficulties:

mefeemeth, that amongft thofe things we ordinarily fee
,
there are fuch incomprehenfible

rarities,as they exceede all difficultie ofmyracks.What raonfter is it,that this teare or drop of
feede,whereofwe are ingendred brings with it;andlnit7h(Timpreflions,no7onIy ofthe cor-

porallforme, but even ofthe very thoughts and inclinations of our fathers ? Where dooth

thisdroppe ofwater containe or lodge this infinite number offormes? Andhowbeare they

thefe refemblances, offo rafh, and vnruly a progrefle , that the childes childe fhall be an-
T

fwerable to his grandfather, and the nephew to his vnckle? In the family ofLepidus the Ro-
man, there have beenc three, not (ucceffively, but by intervalles

, that were borne with one
fame eye covered with a cartilage or griftle. There was a race in Thebes ,

which from their

mothers wombe, bare the forme ofaburre,or yron ofa launcej and fuch as had it not, were

judged as mif-begotten and deemed vnlawfull. Ariflotle reporteth ofa certaine Nation,with

whome all women were common, where children were allotted their fathers, only by their

refemblances. Itjmayli&jftippofed , that I am indebted to my father for this ftonie qualitifr;

for he died exceedingly tormented with a great ftonein his bladder. He never fdthimfelfe

troubled with the difeafe , but at the age offixtie feaven yeares,,: before which time hee had
never felt any likelihoode or motion ofit, nor in his reines, nor in his fides, nor elfewhere :

and vntill then had lived in very profperous health,and little fubje& to infirmities, and con- (

tinued feven yeares and more with that difeafe, training 3 very dolorous lives*end. I was 1

borne five and twenty yeares before his fickneffe, and during the courfe ofhis healthy ftate,

his third child.Where was al this while the propenfion or inclination to this defeft,hatched?

And when he was fbfarre from fuch a difeafe, that light part ofhis fubftance wherewith

he compofed me, how could it for hir part, beare fo great an impreffion ofit? And how fo

firg* fcn.L6 t
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clofely covered, that fortie yearcs after, I have begunne to have a feeling ofit? And hither-

to alone, among fb many brethren and fitters, and all ofone mother. He that /hall refolve

me of this progrefle , I will believe him asmany other miracles as he ihall pleafe to tell meet
alwayes provided ( as commonly they doe) heegoe not about to pay me, with a doftrine

much more difficult and fantafticall, then is the thing it fclfe (let Phifitians fomewhat excufe

my libcrtie : for by the lame infufion and fatall infinuation, I have received the hate and
contempt oftheir dottrine.) The Antipathie, which is betweene me and their arte, is to me
hereditarie. My father lived three fcore and fovueteene yeares : Mv grandfath er three

fcore and nine; mygreat grandfather very neere foure fcore , and never tatted or tookcTany
\

kindecTPhifickeTTAnTwhatloever wasnoT in ordinary vfe amongil them, was deemed a (

drug. Phijtcke iPorounded vpon experience aud examples : So is mine opinion. Is not this a !

manifeft km3qofe5^eriencean3 very advantageous? I know not whether in all their regi-

fters, they are able to finde me three more, borne, bred, brought vp, and deccafcd,vnder

oneroofe, in one fame chimnie , that by their owne direction and regiment have lived fo

long. Wherein they mutt needes grant me, that ifit benot reafon, atleaft it is Fortune that

is on my fide. Whereas among Phifitions fortune is of more confequence, then reafon.

Lowe*brought,and wcakeas I am now, let them nottakeme at an advantage, nor let them
not threaten me : for that were Supercbierie. And to fay truth

,
I have by my familiar ex-

amples gained enough vpon them although they would take hold and ftay there. H umanc
things have not fo much conftancie : It is now two hundred yeares; wanting but eighteene,

that this Ettay continucth with vs : FovtKeflrft was borne in theyeareoi our Lord one
thouland foure hundred and two. Some reafon there is why this experience thould now be-
ginne to faile vs. Let them not vpbraide me with thole infirmties,which now have feazed
vpon me : Is it not fufficient to have lived feaven and fortie yearcs in good and perefl health

fonnypart? “Suppofeit be the end ot my carnere
, yetit isctrhe lonjefl. Mineancetto'rs

byfome7ecret inttinft and naturall inclination have ever loathed all maner ofPhificke: for

the very fight ofdrugs mademy father to abhorre them. The Lord of Gaviac, mine vncklc
by thefathers fide, a man ofthe church, fickilh even from his birth

,
and who notwithttan-

dmg made his weake life to hold out vntill fixtie feaven yeares; filling once into a dangerous
and vehement continuall feaver, it was by the Phifitions concluded, that vnlefle he would
aide himfelfe (for they often termc that aide, which indeede is impeachment) hee wasbuta
dead man. The goodfoule,afrightedas he was, at that horrible fentence

, anfweredthus,

why then I am a dead man : But fhortlv after God made their pregnoftications toproove
vaine. The Lord ofBuflaguet hfi ofthe brethren (for they were foure) and by much the

laft,he alone fubmitted himfelfe to that arte, as Iimagineby reafonofthe frequence he had
in other Sciences; for he was a Counfellor in the Court^arliament, which profperedfoill

with him, that though he were in (hew ofa very ftrong complexion, hee died long before

the others,except one, the Lord ofSaint UMichaell. It may well be,I have received ofthem
that naturall difpathie vnto Phificke. Yet if there had becnc no other confideration but
this , I would nave endevoured to force it . For, all thefe conditions

, which without rea-

fon are borne in vs, are vicious. Itisakindeofmaladicamanmuftfightwithall. It maybe
I had fuch a propenfion, but I have fettled and ftrengthned the fame by difeourfes, which
in me have confirmed the opinion I have ofit. For, I have alfo the confideration to refufe

Phificke by reafon of the fharpeneffe of it’s tafte. It would not cafily agree with my hu-
mour, who thinke health worthie to he purchafed, with the price ef all cambers and inctftons,

how painefudfoever. And following Epicurus
, mee feemeth that allmaner ofvoluptuoufneffc

flfould he avoided, ifgreatergriefesfollow them: And griefes to be fought after, that have grea-

ter voluptuoufnefTe enfuing them. Health is a very precious jcwell, and the onely thing,

that in purfuite ofit deferveth ,a man fhould not onely employ
,
time, labour, fwcatcand

goods, but alfo life to get it; forafmuch as without it, life becommeth injurious vnto vs.Vo-
luptuoufneffe, Science and vertue, without it tarnifh and vanifh away. And to the molt
conftant and exa& difeourfes, that Philofophie will imprint in our mindes to the contrarie,

weeneede not oppofe any thing againfl; it but the image ofPlato, being vifited with the

falling fickeneffe, or an Apoplexic; and in this prefuppofition chalcngc him to call the ri-

cheft faculties ofhis minde to hclpe him.

All meanes that may bring vs vnto health
, can not be efteemed ofmee cither fharpe or

deare.
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dearc. But I havefotne other apparattces,which ftrangely makeme to diftruft all this ware.

I doe not fay but there may be fotne arte ofit: It is certatne
,
that amongft fo many ofNa-

tures workes, there arc fome things proper for the prefervation ofour health! knowe there

are fome fimplts, which in operation are moift,and fome drie : My (elfc have found by ex-
perience ,

that radi (li -too tes are windie ,
and feme-leaves breed c loofenefle in the belly. I

have the knowledge ofdiverfefuch experiments, as I knowe that Mutton nourifheth, and
Wine warmeth me. And Solon was wont to fay,that eating was as allother Draoges are, a me-

dicine agamfl the dtfeafe ofhanger. I difallow not the vfe we drawefrom the world,nor doubt
I ofNatures power and fruitcfulnelfc

,
and ofher application to our neede. I fee, that the

Pickrell-fi(h, and the Swallowcs live well by her lawes . I greatly diftruft the inventions of
our wit, ofour arte and ofour Science: in favour of which we have forfaken Nature,and a-

bandoned her rules j wherein we can neither obferve limitation,nor keepe moderation As
wee terme Iuftice

,
the compofition ofthefirft lawes thatcome vnto our handes, and their

praftife and difpenfation very often moft wicked and vneonvenient. And as thofe which
mocke and condemneit, intend nevertheleffe to wrong this noble vertue; butenely to con-

demne the abufe and profanation oflo (acred a title : So likewife in Phvficke, I knowe her

glorious name, her propofition, and herprotnife, (o profitable to mankinde : butwharit

deffeigneth amongft vs, I neither honour nor refpeft. Fir ft, experience makes mcfcare it, M
for ofall I knowe, 1 fee no hinde ofmenfo foone fiehe, norfo late cured,as thofe who are vnder the jJ
mrifdiEhcn ofPhyficke. Their very health is diftempered and corrupted by the ccnftraint of

their preferiptions. Phyfitions are not contented to have the governement over Sickndl'e,

but they make Health to beficke.letl amanfhould at any timeefcape their aufhofitic .'Of

a conftant and perfect health, doe they not frame an argument

Tt

fickeneffe? I have often beene ficke, and without any their help, I have found my ficknef-

fes (though I never medled witli the bitternefte oftheir preferiptions) as eafie to be tolerated,

and as fhort,as any mans elfe, and yet I have fel t diverfe. My health is free and (bund, with-

out any rules or difcipline, except ofmineownecuftomeand pleafire. I find no difference

in places, all are alike to me to dwell in, for being ficke, I needeno other commodities,then

thofe I muft have when I am in health. I am nothing paflionared,though 1 be without Phi-

fition,without Apothecary, or without phificallhdp *, whereat I fee fome as much troubled

in minde, as thev are with their difeafe. What? doth the befl Phyfition ofthem allmake vsper-

ceive any happinejfe or continuance in his life ,
as may wttnejjefome mamfefl effeff of his skilland

learning? There is no Nation, but hath continued many ages without phvficke : yea the

firfl: ages, which is as much to (ay, the beft and moft happy : and the tenth part ofthe world,

hath as yet no vfe ofit. Infinite Nations knowe it not; where they live both more healthie

and much longer then we doe
:
yea and amongft vs, the common (brt live happily without

it. The Romanes had beene fixe hundred yeares before ever they received it : by meaner

orinterpofition of Cato theCenfor, they banifht it their Cittie , who declared howeafil

man might live without it,having lived himfelfe foure fcore and five veers,and his wife vntill

(he was extreamly old,not without Phificke.but indeede without any Phifition : Vox,what-

foeveris by experiencefound healthiefor oar body and health, may be termedphyfeke. Heenter-

tained (as T'latarke faith) his familie in health, by the vfe (as farre as I remember) of Hares

milke : As the Arcadians (faith
c
Plinie

) cure all malladies with Cowes milke. And the Lvbi-

ans (faith Herodotus

)

doe generally enjoy a perfect health,by obferving this cuftome,which

is, fo foone as their children are about foure yeeres olde, to cauterize and feare the veines of

their head and temple, whereby they make a way for all rheumes and deduction . And the

countrie-people where I dwell, vfe nothing againft all difeales , but fome ofthe ftrongeft

wine they can get, with (lore offiffron and fpice in it 5 and all with one like fortune . And
to (ay true, ofall this diverfitieofrules, and confufion ofpreferiptions,what other end or ef-

fect workes it, but to evacuate the belly? which a thoufand home-fimples will doe as well.

And Iknowe not whether it be as profitable ( as they fay )
and whether our nature require

the refidence ofher excrements, vntill a certaine meafure, as wine doth his lees for h ;s pre-

fervation. You fee often men very healthy, by fome ftrange accidents to fall into violent yo-
.

mites,and fluxes, and voyd great (lore ofexcrements, without any precedent need;-,or fuc-

ceedtng benefite
:
yea with fome empairing and prejudice. I learnt of 'Plato not long fince,

that ofthree motions, whichbelong to vs, the laft and worft, is that ofpurgations , and that/
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no man, except he be a foole, ought to vndcrtalce it 5 vnlcfleitbeingreat extreamitic . The
cvill is troubled& ftirredvp by contrary oppofitions.lt is the forme oflife, that gentlymuft

diminifli, confume and bring it to an end . Since the violent twinges of the drug and ma-
ladic are ever to our Ioffe : fince the quarrell is cleared in vs, and the drug a truftlefle helpe*,

by it’s owne nature an enemie to our health, and but by trouble hath no accefTe in our ftate.

Let’s give them leave to go on. That order which providethfor Tleas andMoles,doth alfopro-

videfor men,who have thefamepatience tofuffer them]'elves to hegoverned,that Tleas andMoles

have. Wemayfairelycrybo-bo-boe; itmaywellmakevs hoarfe, but it will nothing ad-

vaunce it. It is a prowd and impetuous order . Oyr feare and our defpaire, in liew ofenvi-
ting the fame vnto it, doth diftafte and delay it ofour helpe : he oweth his courfe to evill, as

well as to fickenefTe. To fuffer himfelfe to be corrupted in favour ofone, to the prejudice

ofthe others rights, he will not doe it; fo fhould they fall into diforder. Let vs goe on in thb

name ofGod; letvs follow; Heleadeth-onfuch as follow him: thofe that follow him not,

he haleth*on, both with their rage and phificke togither. Caufe a purgation to be prepared

for your braine 5 it will be better employed vnto it, then to your ftomaclce . A Lacedemo-
nian being asked, what had made him live fo long in health, anfwered. The ignorance ofphy-

fake. And Adrian the Emperour, as he was dying, ceafed not to crie out, that the number of
Pbyfitions hadkilled Turn. A bad Wreftler became a Phyfition . Courage (aide ^Diogenes to

him, thou haft reafon to dofo, for now/halt thou help toput them into theground, who have here-

tofore aydedto lay thee on it. But according to Nicocles, they have this happe, That the Sunne
doth manifefl theirfucceffe, andthe earth doth cover their fault. And befides, they have a ve-
rylidvantageous^afliionamong themfelves, to make vfe ofall mancr of events ; for,what-

foever either Fortune or Nature, or any other ftrange caufe (whereofthenumber is infinit)

produceth in vs, or good or healthfull, it is the priviledge ofPhyficke to aferibe it vnto her.

felfe. All the fortunate fuccefles that come to the patient, which is vnder their governmen f,

it is farre from phyficke he hath them. The occafions that have cured me, and which heale

a thoufand others, who never fend or call for phyfitions to help them
, they vfurpe them in

their fubje£ls. And touching ill accidents, either they vtterly difavow them, in imputing the

blame ofthem to the patient, by feme vainereafons
,
whereof they never mifle to findea

great number ; as he lay with his armes out ofthe bed, he hath heard the noyfe ofa coach*

His Window was leftopen all night ; He hath laincvppon the left fide, or troubled his

head with fome heavie thought. In fomc,a word, a dreamc, or a looke, is ofthem deemed
afufficientexcufe, to free themfelves from allimputation : Or ifthey pleafe, they will alfo

make vfe ofthis empainng, and thereby make vp their bufinefle; and as a meane which can
never faile them , when by their applications thedifeafe is growne defperatc

, to pay v$
with the affurance, that iftheir remedies had not beene, itwould have bcene much woorfe.

He, whom but from a colde they have brought to a Cotidian Ague, without them fhould

have had a continuall feaver. They muft needes thrive in their huflnejfe, fince all ills redowndto

their prefit. Truely they have reafon to require of the pacicnt an application offavourable
confidence in them; which muft neceflarily be in good earnefl, and yeelding to apply it felfe

vnto imaginations, over-hardly to be believed. Tlato faid very well, and to the purpofe,that

freely to lie belongedonelytoThificions , fince our health dependeth on their vanitie and falfe

-

hood of promiics. *s£jope an Authour ofexceeding rare excellence, and whofe graces few
difeover, is very pleafant in reprefenting this kinde oftyrannicail auchoritie vnto vs, which
they vfurpe vpon poorc foules, weakened by fickenefTe, and over-whelmed through feare*

forhereporteth , howafickemanbcingdemaundedby his Phifition, what operation he
felt by the Phifike he had given him. I have fwcate much, anfwered he*, that is good, repli-

ed the Phifition. Another time he asked him againe how he had done fince; I have had a *

great colde and quivered much, laid he : that is very well, quoth the Phifition againe. The
third time he demaunded ofhim, how he felt himfelfe? He anfwered, I fwell and puffe-vp

asitwerewith thedropfie; That’s not amifle, faide the Phifition. A familiar friend ofhis

camming afterward to vifite him, and to know how he did? Vcrely (faid hee) my friend I

Vicorum inftexu.

Coaches could hardly paffe.

The lane fo crooked was.

die
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die with being too too well. There was amore equall Law in i/Egypt, by which for the firft

three daves the Phifition tooke the pacient in hand, vppon the pacient sperrill and fortune;
but the three dayes expired, it was at his ownc. For, Jf^hat reafbnis there , that /£(culapius
their Patrone must have beeneflrucken with Thunder , forfomuch as hee recovered Hmnolitus
ftotn death to life? i "h ••

,
, ;

Nampater omnipotent alitjuem indignatm ab vmbris
) ,

>

tJMortalem infertits, adlumtnafuroere vita. ,

’

. Ipfe reportorent medicinal tails, (frartis <>• .;

c
~ Fulmine Phosbigenamflygias detrttfit advnd<ui "fom
'

’•
i-

' (corning that from (hades infernall night, £ .

A mortall man (hotild rife to lifcsnew light

1 tsfpelloes fonne to hell he thunder-threw,
'

' Who(uchanartefoundout,(uchmed’cineknew.
andhis followers mufl be abfolved, thatfendfomany (balesfrom life to death? A Phifitian boa-
fled vnto Nicocles,that his Arte was ofexceeding great authorise,It is truc(quoth Nicocles)
for, it may kill fo many people without feare ofpunilhment by Law. As for the reft, had I
beene oftheir eounfel, I would furely have made my difeipline more facrcd and myfterious.
They had begunne very well, but the end hath notanfwered the beginning. Itwas a°ood
ground, to have made Gods and Demons Authors oftheir Science, to have aftumed a pe-
culiar language and writing to themfelvcs. Howbeit Philofophie fuppofeth it to be follvto
perfwade a rnan to his profit,by wayes not vnderftood : Vtftquit medico imperet vtfumats
z/Fs ifa Phyftionjbouldbida men take.

r .

Terrigenam
,
herbigradam, domportamffanguine cajfam.

* One earth-borne, goe-by- grade, houfc- bearing, flimilie-bloodlede.
It was a good rule in their arte, and which accompanieth all fanaticall, vaine,and fuper-

naturali arts,that the pacients beliefe mufl bygood hope and affurance preoccupate their effect and
operation. Which rule they holde fo farre forth, that the moft ignorantand bun^lins: horfe-
leach is fitter fora man that hath confidence in him, than theskilfulleft and learned?! Phy-
fition. The vericchoyce ofmoft of their Drugges, isfomewhat myfteriou s and <Jivine Ti&e
leftfoote ofa Tortoyze 5 Theflale ofa LizardsThe dongue of an Elephant',The liver ofa UPIolej
Blood drawneflam vnder the right wing ofa white Pigeon 5 Andfor vs Who are troubled with
the ftone-chollike (fo difdainfully abufe they our mifery) Some %attespoundedto[mallpow-
der, and fuch other foolilh trafh, which rather feeme to bemagike-fpells or charmes

, than
effettsofany folide fciencc. I omittc to fpeakco(The oddenumber oft heir pilles-, The desti-

nations ofcertaine dayes andfeafles oftheyeere ; The definition ofhomes togather the Pimples of
their ingredients:, isFnd thefame rewbarbative and

'

feverely-grave looke oftheires, andoftheir
port andcomtenaunce', Which Plinie himfelfe mockcth at. But, as I was abouttofayi they
have failed, forfomuch as they have not added this to their faire beginning, to make their aft

femblies more religious, and their confutations more fecrct. No profaneman fhouldhave
accede vnto them, no more than to the fecret ceremonies ofzs£fculapius. By which meanes
it commeth to pade,that their irrefolution, the weakenede oftheir Arguments, divinations
and grounds, the foarpenede oftheir contcftations full of hatred, of jealoufic arid particu-
lar confiderations, being apparant to all men; a man mud ncedes be darke blinde, ifhewho
faljeth into their handcs, fee not himfelfe greatly endangered. Whoever faw Phifition vfehis
fellowes receipt, without diminishing prodding Somewhat vnto it? Whereby they greatly betraie
tfieirXrtPAncTmake vs perceive ,~tHey rather refpeft their reputation ,

and confequcntly
their profit, than the well-fare or intereft oftheir pacients. He is the wifeft amongcll their

Doftors, who hath long fince preferibed them,that one alone fhould meddle to cure a ficke
man; for, ifitprofper not with him, and he doe no good, the reproach will not be great to
the Arte ofPhificke, through the fault ofone man alone; and on the other fide, ifitthrive
well with him, the Glorie fhalbe the greater. Whereas if they be manie, everieharid-whilc
they difeover their myftcrie, becaufe They oftner happen to doe tilthan wed.They diould have
beene content with the perpetuall dif-agreeing, whiclvis ever found in the opinions ofthe
ptincipall Maifters and chiefe Authors oftheir Science, knowen but by fuch as are convcr-
lant in Bookes , without making apparant (hew ofthe controverfies

, and inconftancics of
their judgement , which they fofter and continue amongeft themfelvcs. Will wee have an

example
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example ofthe ancient debate ofPhyfi cite ? Hierophiltu placeth the original! caufc officke.

nefle in the humours : Erafftratm, in the blood ofthe Arteries : nsffclepiades,in the in.,

vifible Atomes that paffc into our pores : ssdicmeon’m the abundance or defeat ofcorpo-

rall forces : D'wcles, in the incqualitie ofthe bodies elements, and in the qualxtie of the airc,

we breathe : Strata, in the abundance, cruditic and corruption of the nourishment we

take: Hipocrates doth place it in the fpirits. There is a friend oftheirs, whom they know bet-

ter than I, who to this purpofe ctieth oufithat the mofl: important feienre in vfe amongft V3

> ra5 t]iat which hath charge ofour health and prefervation) is by ill hap,the mofl: vneettaine,

the mofl confufed, and mofl agitated with infinite changes. There is no great danger to

f!

miflake the height ofthe Suniic.or mifle-reckon the fraction offome Aftronomical fuppu-

ration; but herein, wheron cur beingand chiefe free- hold doth wholv depend, it is no wife-

dome, to abandon our felvcs to the mercy ofthe agitation of fo manifold con trarie winds.

Before the Pelopenefian warre, therewas no great newes ofthis fcience. Hipocrates brought

it into credite. Whatfoevcrheeflablifhed, (kryfppm overthrewe. Afterward Erafiftratm

Grand-Childe to tsiriflotle, re-enverftwhat ever (fhryfippm had written ofit. After thefe,

ftart vp the Emperikes ,
who concerning the managing ofthis Arte, tookc anew courfe,al-

together different from thofe ancient fathers. And when their credite began to grow ftale;

Hterophtltu brought another kmde ofPhifikeinto vfe, which *A(clepiaaes when histurne

came impugned , and intheendfubveited. Thencamethe opinions efThemifon to be in

wreat authentic, than thofe of'JMufa, and afterward thofe ofVexitu Valeris, a famous Phi-

fition, by reafbn ofthe acquaintance he had with tJWeJfalina. During the time ofNero, the

foveraintie ofPhifike fell to the handes ofThefains, who abolifhed and condemned what-

foever had beene held ofit before his timc.This mans Do&rine was afterward wholy over-

throwne by Crinas ott-Marfeille, who anew revived and framed , that all men fhould di-

rc& and rule medicinable operations to the Ephemerides and motions of the ftarres , to eate,

to drinkc, to fleepe at what hourcit fhould plcafe Luna and CJHercurie. His authoritvwas

I

foone after fupplanted by Cbartnw, a Phifition of the fameTowne o! Ulfarfellies , who not

onelv impugned ancient Phificke , but alfo the vfe ofvvarme and publike bathes, which had

beene accuftomed fo many ages before . Hccaufedmentobebathedin cold Water* yea,

were it in the deepe ofWinter he plunged and dived fickc men into the running ftreame of

Rivers. Vntill Plimes time no Roman had.ever dained to eXercife the Arte of Phifike, but

was ever vfed by Strangers and Grecians , as at this daie it is vied in France by Latinizers.

For, as a famous Phifition faith, we do not eafilicadnft and allow that phifike, which wee

vndcrftand ,
nor thofe Drugs we gather our felves. Ifthofe Nations fromwhom we have

the Wood Cmicum,the Salfapareille, and theWood ‘Defejuine
,
have any Phifition amongft

them, how much thinke we by the fame commendation of the ftrangeneffe, rarenefle and

dearth ,
they will rejoyce at our coleworts and parfley? For

,
who darcth contcmne things

fought and fctcht fo far-off, with the hazard of fo long and dangerous a peregrinationifince

thefe auncicnt mutations ofphificke , there have beene infinite others, that have continued

vnto our daves, and mofl often entire and vnivcrfall mu tations; as are thofe which Paracel-

fmfFioravanti& Argenterius:have produced : for (as it is told me)they doe not only change

a receipt, but alfo the whole contexture and policie ofphifikes whole bedie, accufingfoch

as hitherto have made profeffion thereof, ofignorance and cofinage. Now I leave to your

imagination, in what plightthe poore pacient findeth himfelfe. Ifwe could hut be afl‘ured>

when they miflake themfelves,their phifikewould doe vs no harme, although not profit vs;

It were a reafonable compoption, for a man tohazard himfelfe toget romegood, (o bee endangered

not himfelfe to loore by it. tAZfope reporteth this Storie; that one who had bought a Moorc-

flave, fiippofing his blacke hew had comevmo him by fome ftrangc accident ,or ill vfage of

his former Maifter, with great diligence caufcd him to be tnedicined with divers bathes and

fondry potions : Itfortuned theMoore did no whit mend or change his fwarthic comple-

xion, but loft his former health. Howoftencommethittopafe, andbow many times fee we pbi-

ftions charge one another with their pacients death. I remember a popular fickcnefle, which

fome yeares fince, greatly troubled the Townes about me, very morfall and dangerous; the

ra^e whereofbeing overpaft, which had carried away an infinitenumber ofperfons: One

ofthe mofl famous phifitions in all the country,publifhed a booke, concerning that difeafe,

wherein he advifeth himfelfe, that they had done amifle to vfe phlebotoroie,and confcffcth,
.

’ it



it had beene one oftlic principal! caufcs ofCo great an inconvenience* Moreover, their Au*

thors holde, that there is no ktnde ofThificke\ but bath feme hurtfutiparteinit * And if tho/e

tKat EFourmrne, doe in fome fort harme vs‘, what mult thole doe, whidiare given vs to no

purpofe, and outoffcafon? As for me, ifnothing clfe belonged thereunto,! deeme it a mat-

ter very dangerous, and ofgreat prejudice for him who loaths the tafte, or abhorres the fmel

ofa potion, to fwallow it at fo vneonvenient hourcs, and fo mpeh againft his heart. And I

thinke it much diftempereth a ficke man, namely in a feafon he hath fo mucli neede ofreft.

Bcfides, confider but the occafions.on which they ordinarilv ground the caufe of our ficke-

ne lies', they are fo light and delicate, as thence 1 argue, That a very [mall error in compound-

ing> oftheir Drupes, may occafionvsmuch detriment. Now if the miftakinginaPhyfition be

dangerous, it is very ill for vs • for it is hard, ifhe fall not often into it. hie hath neede ofmany

partes
,
divers confiderations andfeverallcircumflances toproportion his defleigne iuflly . hde ought

to know the fsckg mans complexion, his temper, his humors
,
his inclinations,his ailions, his thoughts

andhis imaginations, hde nsitft be ajj'uredofextemail circumflances', ofthe nature oftheplaceshe

condition ofthe ayre , the qualitie ofthe weather', thefituation ofthe Planets
,
andtheir influences.

In fickeneffe, he ought to be acquainted with the caufes, with thejignes, with the affeilions andcri-

ttcalldayes : In drssgges hefhouldvnderfland their weight, their virtue andtheir operation
,
the

country ,
thefigure, the age, the dtfflenfation. In all thefe partes, hee mull knowe how to pro*

portion and referre them one vnto another ', thereby to beget a perfect Symmetric, or due

proportion ofeach parte : wherein if lie mifie never fo little, or ifamongft fo many wheeies

and feverall motions ,
the leaf! be out oftune or temper,it is enough to marreall.

God knowes how hard the knowledge ofmoftof thefe parts is : As for example, how
fhall he finde out the proper figne ofthe difeafe, every maladie being capable ofan infinite

number of fignes*, How many debates, doubts and controverfics have they amongft

themfe'ves about the interpretations of Vrine? O therwife whence fhould that continual!

altercation come we fee amongft them , about the knowledge ofthe difeafe? How fhould

we excufe this fault, wherein theyfallfo often, to takeaMartrefbra Foxe? In thofe difeafes

I have had (fo they admitted any difficultie)I could never yet finde three agreeing in one o-

pinion. I more willingly note examples that concernemy felfe. A Gentleman in 'Paris was

not long fince cut off the ftone by the appointmentof Phifitions, in whofe bladder they

found no more ftone,then in his hand : Where alfo a Bifhop.who was my very good friend,

had by his Phifitions beene earneftly fblicited tefbe cufUnd mVTelfe, becaufe they were of

his counfell,vpon their words, aided to perfwadehim to if, who being deceafed and opned,

it was found, hehadnoinfirmitiebutinhisreincs. They are leffeexcufable in this difeafe,

forfomuch as it is in fome fort palpable.Whereby I judge the arte ofChirurgery much more

certaine*, For, itfeeth and handlcth what it dothj and therein is ieffe conjefture and divina-

nation. Whereas Phifitions have no jpeculum muricls,to difeever our braine,our lungs and

our liver vnto them. The very promtfes ofphificke are incredible. For, being to provide for

divers and contrary accidents, which often trouble vs together, and with a kinds of necefla-

rie relation one vnto another* as the heatc ofthe liver, and the cold ofthe ftomake, they wil

perfwadevs, that with their ingredients, this onefhall warme the ftomake, and this other

code the liver*, the one hath charge togoe direftly to thereynes, yea even to the bladder,

without enftalling his operation any where elfc, and by reafonofit’sfecrct proprietie, kee-

ping his force and vertuc, all thatlong way, and fo full of flops or lets ,
vntill itcometothe

place, to whofe fcrvice it is deftinated. Another fhall drie thebraine. and another moiften

thelungs. Ofalithis hotch-pot having compofed a mixture or potion, u it n&akjndofra-

ving
,
to hope theirfeverallvertues fhalldivide andfeperate thentfelvesfom out fuch a confufion or

commixture, to runne to fo diverfe charges? I fhould greatly feare they would loofe or change

their tickets and trouble their quarters . And who can imagine
,
that in this liquide confit-

fion, thefe faculties be not corrupted ,
confounded and alter one an other? What? that the

execution ofthis ordonance depends from another officer, to whofe truft and mercie wee

tnuft once more forfake our lives? As we have doublet and hofemakers to make our clothes,

and are fo much the better fitted, in as much as each medleth with his owne trade, and fuch

have their occupation more ftriffiy limitted,then aTailer that will make all. And as for our

neccffary foode, fome ofour great Lords, for their more commoditie and Cafe have feverall

Cookes, as fome only to dreftc boyled raeates, and fome to rofte, others to bake, whereas
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ifonecooke alone would fupply all three in generall
, he could never doeitfoexattly. Jn

like fort for the curing ofall difeafes , the /Egyptians had reafon to rejefi this generall ray-
i fterieofPhifitions, and to funder this profeffion for every maladie, allotting each part of
the body hisdiftinft workeman. For, every particular parte was thereby more properly
attended, and leflc confufedly governed, and forfomuch as they regarded but the fame efoe-
cially. Our Phifitions nevewemember, that he who willprovidefor all, provtdethfor nothingl-

and that the totall and fummaj ie policie of this little world, is vnto them indigeftible.Whifft
they feared to flop the courfe ofa bloodie flux, becaufe he fhould not fall info an a^'ue^Ee^

—

killed me afriend ofmine, who was more worth then all the rable of them*, yea were they as
many more. They ballance their divinations offuture things

, with prefent evills, and be-
cattfe they willnot cure the braineinpreiudice oftheflomake , they offendthe flomakeand empaire
the hraine, andMlby their /editions and tumultuary drugs . Concerning the varietie and weak-
nefleofthereafonsofthis arte

,
it is more apparant then in any other arte. Things foluble

and opening are good for a man troubled with the coliike, becaufe opening the^paffaees
and dilating them, they adrefle this flymie matter, whereofthe gravell and ftone isin^en-
dred,andfbconvay downeward whatfoeverbeginneth to harden and petrifiein thereynes;
the matter engendnng gravell, which by reafon ofthe propenfions they have with it, doe ca-
fily feize on the fame. They muft then by confequence flay great ftore ofthat which is
convaied vnto them. Moreover, if by chance it fortune to meete with a body, fomewhat
more grofe then it ought to be, topafleallthofe ftraite turnings

, which to expell the lame
they muft glide through* that body beingmooved by thofefoluble things, andcaft inthofe
ftraite chanells, andcomming to flop them, it will doubtlefle haften a certainc and moft do-
lorous death. They have a like conftancy about the counfells thev give vs, touching the re-H giment ©four life; It is good to make water often; for by experience weYee, that permit*
ting the fame idlcly to lie flilF,Tvee give it leaiurelo difeharge it felfe of her lees and excre-
ments, which may ferve to breede the ftone in the bladder : It is good to make water but

N feldome,for the weightie dregs it drawes with it
,
are not eafilyl:afried a~vva^ exceptb7vi

-

olenceTas by experiencs is feene in a torrent that runneth very fwift, which fweepeth and
deanfeth the place through which he pafleth, much more then’doth a flow-glidino- ftreame,
Likewifeitisgood to have often copulation with women; for that openeth rh^aA'a^es*
and convayeth the gravell away : It is alfo hurtful; for it heateth

,
wearietb, and weakeneth

thereines. Itis goodforoneto bathe himfelfe in warrne water ; forfomuch as that loofeth
and moifteneth the places where the gravell and ftone lurketh : It is alfo bad; becaufe this
application ofexternall heate, helpcth the reines to decod:

, to harden and petrific the mat-
ter difpofed vnto it. To fuch as are at the bathes

,
itismore healthfull to eate butlittleat

night, that the water they are to drinke the next morning, findingtheftoinake empty, and
without any obftacle, itmayworke the greater operation : on the other fide, it is better to
cate but a little at dinner, left a man might hinder the operation ofthe water, which is not
yet perfect, and not to charge the ftoniake fo fodainely, after this other travell, and leave the
office ofdigefting vnto the night, which can better doe itthen the day ; the body and fpirit

being then in continuall motion and attion. Loe here how they in all their difeourfes ju<de,
dally, and trifle at our charge, and areneverablc tobringmeapropofition, butlcanp°rc-
fently frame another to the contrary,oflike force and, confequence. Let them then no lon-
ger raile againff thofe who in any fickenefle.fuffcrthemfelves gently toSe direcled
owne appetite, and by the counfell of nature;and who remit themfelves to common fortune.
I have by occafion ofmy travells feene almoft all thefamous Bathes ofChriftendome, and
fomc yeares fince have begunne to vfc them : For

, in generall I deeme bathing to be very

f
ood and healthy, and I am perfwaded, wee incurre noftnall incommodities inour healtbi /l

y having negledfed and loft this cuftome, which in former times was generally oblcrvedA
very neere amongfl; all nations, and isyet with cliverfe at this time tovvafli their bodies*eve-

j

ryday : And I cannot imagine but thatwe are'much the worfe with keeping our bodies all

over-crufted,and our pores ftopt with greafe and filth. And touching the drinking ofthem,
fortune hath firft made it to agree very well with my tafte : Secondly it is natural! and Am-
ple ; and though vaine, nothing dangerous : whereof this infimtie ofpeople ofall forts and
complexions, and ofall nations that come to them

, doeth warrant me. And although I
have as yet found no extraordinary good or wondrous effeftin them, but ratherhaving

> fomewhat
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fomewhat curioufly examined the matter, I finds all the reports offuch operations, which

in fuch places are reported, and ofmany believed, to befalfe and fabulous. So caCtly doth the

worlddeceive it[elf?, namely in things it dejireth
,
orfaine wouldhave come topajfe. Yet have I

feene but few or none at ail, whom thefe waters have made worfe ; and no man can without

malice denie, but that they (lin e vp a mans appetite, facilitate digeftion
,
and except a man

goe to them overweake and faint (which I would,have none doe) they will adde a kinde of
new mirth vnto him. They have not the power to raife men from defperate difeafes.They \
may ftay fome light accident , or prevent the threates offomc alteration . Whofoever go-
cth to them, and refoiveth not to be merry ,

that fo hee may enjoy the pleafure ofthe good
company reforts to them, andofthepleafant walkesorexercifes, which the beauty ofthofe
places, where bathes are commonly feated, doth affoord and delight men withall; he with*

out doubt loofeth the better part and moft allured oftheir effeft. And therefore have I hi-

therto chofen to Hay my felfe and make vfe ofthofe,where I found the pleafure ofthe feitu-

ation mod delightfome, mod conveniencic of lodging, ofvittualls andcompanie, as are in

France the baths oiBameres’, thofeofPlombieres , on the frontiers oiGermame and Loraine
;

thofe ofBaden in Switzerland'-, thofe ofLucca in Tnfcanie •, and cfpecially thole of Della villa}

which I have vfed moll: often and at divcrfe feafons of theyeare. Every nation hath feme

particular opinion concerning their vfe, and fcverall lawes and formes how to vie them, and

all different : And as I havefound by experience the effect in a maner all one. In Germanic

they never vfe to drinke oftheir waters; but bathe themfelves for all difeafes,ancfwill lie pad-

ling in them, from rife to fet ofSunne. In Italic if they drinke nine dayes of the water , they

waft) themfelves other thirtie dayes with it . And commonly they drinckc it mixed with

other drugges, thereby to helpe the operation . Hcere our Phifitions appoint vs when wee
havedrunke to vvalke vponit, that lb wee may helpe to digelt it : There, fofoone as they

have dronke, they make them lie a bed, vntill they have voided the lame outagaine, conti-

nually warming their ftomake and feete with warme clothes. All the Germancs whilfl they

lie in the water,doe particularly vfe cupping glafles, and fearifieations : And the Italians vie

their Doccie ,
which are certaine fpovvts running with warme waters, convaide from the

bathes-fpring in leaden pipes, where, forthclpaceofamonth, they let it fpoutvpon their

heads, vpon their ftomake, or vpon any other part ofthe bodie, according as ncede requi-

red onehoure in the forenoone, and as long in the afeernoone. There are infinite other

differences of cuftonies in every countrie: or to fay better, there is almoft no refemblance

betweene one and other. See how thispart ofPhificke, by which alone I have fuffered my
felfe to be carried away, which though it be theTeaft artificial!, vet hath Ihe her lhare ofthe

confufion and vneertaintie, feene in all other parts and every where ofthis arte. Poets may

fay what they lift, and with more emphafie and grace : witneffe the* two Epigrammes.

Ecce bodie iujfus transferri ex <tde vetujhi,

Ejfertur,qmmuisfit Deus atque lapis.

Alcon look’t yefterday on carved love.

love
,
though ofmarble, feeles the leeches force,

From his old Church to. day made to remoove,

Though God and Stone,hee s carried like a coai fe.

Inventus mane eft mortuus Androgortu.

Tamfubita mortis caufam Faniline requiris?

Infomnis medicumviderat Hermocratem.

Andragoras in health bath’d Over nightwith vs

,

And merry fupt, but in the morne ftarke-dead was found.

Ofhis lo lodaine death,the caufe lhall I difeulTe.

Hermocrates the Leech he faw in fleepc vnlound.

have both in common the impropriation or patronage ofa benefice, which is a very large

preempt, fituated at the feete ofour Mountaines , named Lahontan. It is with theinhabi-

r
AIcon hefternofignnm lovii attigit. llle

Qmmuis marmoreM, vimfatitnrmedid*

And the other:

Lotus nobifeum efi hilarisyc&navit <& idem,

Vpon which I will tell you two prettie (lories. The Baron ofCauPene *nd I,

tants
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tants ofthat corner, as it isfaidc to be with thofe of the valley ofAngrcttgte. They leadc a

kindc ofpeculiar life ; their fafhion ,
their attyre, and their cuftomcs apart and fevcrall.

They were directed and governed by certaine particular policies and cuftomcs,received by
tradition from Father to Childe; Whereto, without other Lawes or Corapulfion

, except

the reverence and awe oftheir cuftome and vfe , they awefully tyed and bound themfelves.

This petty ftate had from all antiquitie continued in fo happic a condition
, that no neigh-

bouring fevere judge had ever beene troubled to enquire of their life and affaires , nor was

ever Atturnie or pety-fogging Lawyer callcd-for, to give them advife or counfcl;nor Gran-

ger fought vnto to determine their quarrelles or decide their contentions 5 neither weree-
ver beggers feene amongefl: them. They alwayes avoyded commerce and fhunned allian-

ces with the other World, left they fhould alter the puritie oftheir orders and policies vntill

fuch time (as they fay) that one amongefl: them, in their fathers dayes, having a minde pufft

vp with a noble ambition, to bring hisname and credit in ruputation, devifedtomakeone

ofhis Children Sir Iohn Lack-Ltinjoi Maifter 7>eter-an*0ake:An& having made him learne

to write in fome neighbourTowne not farre-off, at laft procured him to be a CountryNo-
tarie, or petty-fogging Clarke. This fellow having gotten fome pelfe and become great,

beganne to difdaine their ancient cuftomes, and put the pomp and ftatelincffe ofour hither

regionsinto theirheades. It fortunedthata chiefe Goffip ofhis had a Goate difhorned,

whom he importunately folicited to fue theTrefpaflcr, and demaund lawe and right at the

Iudge or luflicers hands, that dwelt therc-abouts; And fo never ceafing to fow fedition and
breede futes amonge ft his neighbours

, he never left till hee had confounded and marrd all.

After this corruption or intrufion of law (they fay) there enfued prefcntly another mifehiefe

ofworfeconfequence, bymeanes ofaquagge-falver, or Empirike Phyfition that dwelt a-

mongeft them, who would needes be married to one oftheir daughters, and fo endenizon
and fettle himfelfe amongefl them.o

This gallant beganne firft to teach and inftrutt them in filenames ofagews,rheums and
impeftumes; then the feituation ofthe heart, of the liver and other entrailes : ASciencevn-
till then never knowne or heard-ofamong them. And infteade ofgarlike, wherewith they

had learned toexpell and were wont to cure all difeafes, ofwhatqualitie and how dange-
rous foever they were. He induced and inured them, were it but for a cough or cold,to take

ftrange competitions and potions : And thus beganne to traffickc not onely their health,

but alfo their deaths. They fvveare, that even from that time ,
they have apparantly percei-

ved, that the evening Sereine or night-calme bred the head-ach and blafted them 5 that to

drinke being hote or in afweate empaired their healths 5 that Autumne windes were more
vnwholefome and dangerous, then thofe of the Spring-time : And that fince hisflibber-

fawces, potions and phyficke came firft in vfe, they finde themfelves molefted and diftem-

pered with legions ofvnaccuftomedmalladies and vnknowne difeafes j and plainely feele

and fenfibly perceive a generallweakeneffeand declination in their antient vigor ; and that

their lives are nothing fo long, as before they were. Loe heere the firfl ofmy Difcourfcs.

The other is, that before I was troubled with the ftone-cholicke and gravell in the bladder,

bearing diverfe make efpeciall accompt ofa he-goates blood, as ofan heavenly Manna fent

in thefe latter-ages for the good and prefervation ofmans-lifc : and hearingmen of good
vnderftanding fpcake ofit , as ofan admirable and much-good-working drugge, and ofan
infallible operation : I, who have ever thoughtmy felfe fubjeft to all accidents, that may in

any fort fall on man,being yet in perfect health,beganne to take pleafurc to provide my feife

ofthis myracle, and foorthvvith gave order (according to the receipt) to have a bucke-goate
gotten, and carefully fed in mine owne houfe. For the blood muft bedrawnefrom him in

the hotteft moneth ofSummer, and he muft onely be fed with foluble hearbes, and drincke

nothing but white wine . It was my fortune to come to mine owne houfe the verie fame
daythe goate fhould be killed; wherefome ofmy people came in hafte to tell me

,
tbatmy

Cooke found two or three great bowles in his paunch, which in his maw amongefl his

meate lbocked one againft an other. I was fo curious as I wouldneedes have all his gar-

bage brought before me; the thickc and large skinne whereofI caufed to be opened, out of

which came three great lumpes or bodies, as light as any fpunge , fo framed as they feemed

to be hollow ,
yet outwardly hard and very firme, bemotled with diverfe dead and wannifli

colours : The one perfectly as round as any bowle, the other two fomewhat lefler ,
and not



fo round, yet feemcd to growe towardes it. 1 have found (after I had made diligent inquirie

among fuch aswerewont toopcnfuch beaft$)thatit was a feld-fcene, and vnheard-ofacci-

dent . It is very likely they were fuch ftones as ours be, and cozen-germanes to themjwhich

int be, it is butvaine for fuch as be troubled with the done or gravel to hope to be cured,by

meanes ofa beads blood, that was drawing neere vnto death ,
and fuffered theiame difeafe.

For,to aleadge the blood cannot participate ofthat contagion,and doth no whit thereby al-

ter his accuftomed vertue, it may rather be inferred, that nothing ingendreth in a body, but

by confent and communication ofall the partes . The whole maffe dooth woorke, and the

whole frame agitate altogether, although one part, according to the diverfitieofoperations,

doth contribute more or lefle than another; whereby it mamfeftlyappeared^ that in all parts

ofthisbucke-goate ,
there was fomc grettie or petrificant qualitie. It was not fo much for

feare ofany future chance,or in regard ofmy felfithat I was fo curious ofthis experimem;as

in refpert
,
that as well in mine ow'ne houfe, as elfe-where in fundry other places,it commeth

to pafl e, that many women doe often gather and lay vp in (lore, divers fuch kindes ef flight

drueges to help tlieir neighbours, and other people with them, in time ofneccffitie; apply-

ing one fame remedy to an hundred feverall difeafes : vea many times fuch as they would be

very loath to take themfelves ; with which they often have good lucke
,
and well thrives it

with them. Asforme, I honour Phvfitions , not according to the common-received rule, ^
for neccffitie fake (for toTITis paflage another ofthe Prophet may be alteaged, who reproo-

ved King Afa, becaufe he had recourfc vnto Phvfitions) but rather for the love 1 beare vn-

to themfelves;having feene feme, and knowne diverfe honeft men amorrgft them,and wor-

thy all love and efteeme. It knot them Iblame, but their Arte-, yet doe I not greatly con-

demne them for feeking to profit bv our fooliffincffe (for raoftmen do fo) and it is a thing

common to all worldlings. ‘Diverfeprofeffons and many vacations^ both more and lejj'e worthie

than theirs , fubftsl andarc grounded onely Vfon publtke abfifesand popular errours.’ I findfor - -

them when I'am ficke, ifthey may conveniently be found 5 and love to be entertained by

them,rewarding them as other men doe. I give them authorise to enjoyne me to keepemy

felfc warme ,
ifl love it better fo than otherwise. They may chufc, be it either leekes or let-

tuce, whatmy broth ihall be made withstand appoynt me either white or claret to drinke*

and fo ofother things elfe, indifferent to my tafte,humor or cuftome. I know well it is no-

thingtothem, forfomuchas Sharpened and Strangene
ff,

e are accidents ofPhyft'ekesproper ef.

fence. Lycurgm allowed and appoynted the ficke men ofSparta to drinke wine.Why did he

fo? Becaufe being in health, they hated the vfe of it . Even as a Gentleman who dwelleth

not fan e from me^vfeth wine as a foveraigne remedic againft agews
,
becaufe being in per-

fect health, he'hateth the tafte thereofas death. How many of them fee we to be ofmy hu-

mour? That is, to difdaine all Phyficke for theirowne behoofe ,
and live a kinde offormail

free life, and altogether contrarie to that,which they preferibe to others ? And what is that,

but a manifeft abufing ofour fimplicitie? For, they holde their life as dcare
,
and efteeme

their health as pretious as we doe ours, and would apply their efforts to their skill, ifthem-

felves knew not the vneertaintie and falfehoode ofit. Ins the feare ofpaine and death ; the

impatience ofthe difeafe and griefe ; an indifcreete defire andheadlong t fiijIfoThepj th
,
that

foEtmdeth them, ancTvs. Itjsmeere faintnes thatrualces our conceit; and pufillanimirie

(r>rrrth onrrrednlitie. tolae fo yeeldlng'and'jflniiblc. ~Ttnrgreatei paiteof whome doe nof-

wlffrftihffin^oFbrt^VeTomuc^ and fuffer of others : For I heart them

complaine ,
and fpeakeofit no otherwise than we doe . \ et in the ende are they refoived.

What fhould I doe then ? As ifimpatience were in it felfe a better remedie than patience.

Is there any of them, that hath yeelded to this miferable fubjertion, that doth not likewifc

yeelde to all manner ofimpoftures? or dooth not fubjert himfclfeto themcrcicof whom-

foeverhath the impudencie to promifehim recoverie,and warrant hi n health?

The Babilonians were wont to carry their ficke people into the open fheetes
;
the coixi^i

monfort were their phvfitions i Where all fuch as paffedby wciebyhum«nitieand civiii -1

tie to enquire oftheir ftateand maladie, and according to their skill 01 experience,give theinj

fome found advife and good counfell. Wediffernot greatly from them: l here isnopoorc
j

Woman fo Ample, whofc mumbling and muttering, whole flibber- flabbers and drenches

wee doe not employ. And as for mee, were I to buy any medicine , I would ratner fpend

my money in this kinde ofphyfike , than in any other ; becaufe therein is no danger o. hurt

3 J 1
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to be feared what Newer and Tlato faidc ofthe /Egyptians , that they were all Phyfitiam
may well be fade of all people. 1 here is neyther Man nor Woman, that vanteth not him-’
felfc to have fome receipt or other, and doeth not hazard the fame vpon his neighbour ifhe
will but give crcdite vnto him. r •

° *

I was not long fincein a companie , where I wot not who of my fraternitie, brought
newes of a klndc of pilles , by true accoumpt

, compofed of a hundred and odde feve-
rall ingredients 5 Whereat wee laughed veryheartely

, and made our felves <*ood fporte*
• For, what rockc fo hardewere able to refill: the Ihocke, or withHand the force of fo
thicke and numerous a batterie? I vnderftand neverthelcfl'e, offuchas tookeofthem that
the leaft grainc ofgravel! dained not to ftirre at all. I cannot fo foone give over writin® of
thisfubjedl, but 1 inuftneedeslaya wordcortwo , concerning the experience they have
made of theii prelci iptions

,
which they would have vs take as a warrantizeor alTurance of

the certainty oftheir drugges andpocions. The greateft number, andasldecme, more
than the two thn ds ofmedicinablc vertues, confifl in the quinteffence or lecret propriety of
fimples, whereofwe can have no other mllrudion but vie and cull ome. For, Quinteffence
ts no other thing than a qmfttie, thereofwe cannot Kith ourreafon finde out the cmfe'. Jnfuch
trials or experiments

, thofe which they affirmc to have acquired by the infpiration offome
Demon, I am contented to receive and allow ofthem (for, touching miracles, Imeddlenot
with them) or be it the experiments drawnefrom things, which for other refpefts fall often
in vfewith vs : As ifinWooll, wherewith we wontto clothe our felves , fome fecretexica-
ting or drying qualitie.have by acccident beene found,that cureth kibes or chilblaincs in the
heelesj andifinreddillies, weceatefor nourifhmcnt, fome opening or aperitive operation
have beene difcovered.GW™ reporteth, that a leprous man chaunced to be cured,bymeanes
ofa Cuppe of Wine he had drunke, forfomuch as a Viper was by fortune fallen into the
Wine- caske. In which example we finde the meane , and a very likely dirc&orie to this ex-
perience. As alfo in thofe, to which Phvfitions affirme, to have beene addreffed by the ex-
amples offome beaftes. But inmoft ofother experiences, to which they fay they came by
fortune

, and had no other guide but hazard
, I finde the progrefte of this information in-

credible. I imagine man.heedfully viewing about him the infinite number ofthinss
, crea-

tures, plants and mettalls . I wot not where to make him beginne his Efifay ; Andlfuppofe
he call his firft fantafie vpon an Hikes-Horne

, to which an eafie and gentle credulitie roufl
be givens he will be as farre to feeke, and as much troubled in his fecond operation So,ma-
ny difeafes and feveral circumllances are propofed vnto hinyhat before he come to the cer-
taintie of this point, vnto which the perfection of his experience fhould arrive

, mans witte
fhalbe to feeke,and not know where to turne himfelfc$And before(amiddeft this infinitie of
things) he finde out what this Horne is : Amongell the numberlefle difeafes that are,what
an Epilepfieis; the fondrie and manifolde complexions in a melancholy man*, So ma-
niefeafonsin Winter; So diverfc Nations amongell French-men; So many ages in aoe *.

So diverfe coeleftiall changes and alterations
, in the conjunftion of Verna and Saturne

}

So feverall and many partes in a mans body
, nay in one ofhis fingers . To all which, be-

being neyther guided by argument, nor by conjefture, nor bv example, or divine infpirati-
on, but by the onely motion offortune ; it were mod ncceflane, it fhould be bv a pcrfeftly
artificial!, well-ordred, and methodicall fortune. Moreover, fuppofe the difeale thorowlic
cured, how fhall he retl alTurcd, but that cyther the evill was come to his vtmoll pcriode,or
that an effeft ofthe hazard, caufed the fame health? Or the operation offome other thuW,
which that day he had eyther eaten, drunke or touched? Or whether it were by the merife
ofhis Grand-mothers prayers? Befides, fuppofe this experiment to have bin perfect, how
many times was it applied and begunne anew ? And how often was this long and tedious
Wcbbe offortunes and encounters woven over againe, before a certaine rule might be con-
cluded? And being concluded, by whom is it I pray you? Jmongeftfo many rmtlions ofmen,
youjhdllfcarfe meete with three orfoure, that will due/y obferve ,

andcarefully keepe a reefer of
their experiments', fhall it be your, or his happe, to light truely, or hitte juft with one ofthem
three or foure? What ifanother man?Nay what ifa^hundred other men have had and made
contrary experiments, and deane oppofite conclufions, and yet have forted well?We fhould
peradventure difeerne fome fhew oflight, ifall the judgements and confutations ofmen
were knowne vnto vs. But That three mtnejfes andthree Bailorsfallfway allmankind,!here

• - . . . • ----- ^
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into reafon. It were requifite,humane nature had appointed and made fpecial choife ofthem.
and that by exprefle procuration and letter ofatturny they were by her declared our Iudges
and deputed our Atturnies.

M Adame, the laft time it pleafed you to comeand vifiteme, you found me vpon this

point. And becaufe it may be,thde toyes ofmine may happily come to your hands!

1 would have them witnelTe ,
their Authour reputeth himfelte highly honoured, for the fa-

vours it (hall pleafe you to fhew them. Wherein you fhall difeerne the very fame demeanor
and felfe-countenaunce, you havefeene in his converfation. And could I have affirmed vn-

to my fdfc any other fafhion ,
than mine owne accullomed, or more honourable and better

forme, I would not have done it : For, all I feeke to reape bymy writings, is, they will natu-

rally reprefent and to the life, pourtrayme to your remembrance. The very fame conditi-

ons and faculties, it pleafed your Ladi-fhip to frequent and receive
, with much more honor

and curtefie, than they any way deferve, 1 will place and reduce (but without alteration and

change) into a folidc body ,
whicii may happily continue fomc dayes and ycares after mee:

Where, when-loever it fhall pleafe you to refrefh your memory with them, you may eafilie

finde them, without calling them to remembrance
;
which they fearfely deferve.I would en-

treate you to continue the favour ofyour Friend- Ihip towardes mee , by the fame qualities,

through whofemeanes it wras produced. I labour not to be beloved more and efteemed

better being dead, than alive. The humor ofTyberms is ridiculous and common,vvho ende-

voured more to extinguiffi his glory in future ages, than yeeid himfelfe regardfull and plea-

fing to men of his times. IfI were one ofthofe,to whome the Worlde may be indebted for

praife
,
I wnnMqii it it for the one mov tie , on conditidtm would pay me before-handFAricT

fKntthe faiiiTwomd haften, and in great heapes environ me about , more thicke than long,

and more full than laffing. And let it hardly vanilla with my knowledge
, and when this

fweete alluring found fhall no more tickle mine eares. Itwercafondconceite, now I am
readie to leave the commerce ofmen, by new commendations, to goe about, annew to be-

get my felfevn to them.

I makeno accompt ofgoods, which I could not employ to the vfe ofmy life. Such as I

am,foTwouldTbe ellewhere then in paper. Mine artand induftric have beene employed to

makemyfelfe offome worth. Myftudic and endevourto doe, and not to write. I have

applied all my skill and devoire to frame my life. Loe-heere mine occupation and my
worke. I am a lcfle maker of bookes ,

then ofany thing elfe. IJiave defired and aimed at

fufficiencie, rather for the benefite ofmy prefent and cflcntiall commoditie^then to make a

ftore-houfe,andhoardeit vp for mine heires. Whofoever hath any worth inhim, let him

lhew it in his behaviour, maners and ordinary difeourfes; beitto tieateofloveorofquar-

rells, of(port and play orbed-matters, atboarde or elfe-where ; or be it in the conduft of

his owne affaires, or private houfhould matters. Tholewhom I fee make good bookes,

having tottred hofen and ragged clothes- on , had they believed me they Ihould firft have

gotten themfelves good clothes. Demand a Spartan, whether he would rather be a cun-

ning Rethorician,then an excellent Souldier : nay were I asked,I wou Id fay,a good Cooke,

had I not fome to ferve me. Good Lord (Madame) how I would hate fuch a commenda-

tion, to be a fufficicnt man in writing, and a foolifh-fhallow-hcaded braine or coxcombc in

all things clfe
:
yet had I rather be a foolc, both here and there

,
then to have made fo bad a

choife, wherein to employmy worth. So farre am I alfo from expecting ,
by fiich trifles to

gainc new honour to mv fclfe, as I fhall thinke I make a good bargainc ,
if I loofe not a part

ofthat little, 1 had already gained For, befides that this dombe and dead pitture,fhall dero-

gate and ileale frommy naturall being, it fadgeth not and hath no reference vnto my better

ftate, but is much falne from mfy firft vigor and naturall joIHrie-, (inclining to a kind ofdroo-

pingor mouldinefle. I am now come to the bottome of the vefTell, which beginneth to _

tafte of his dregs and lees. Otlierwife (goodTVladaine) 1 fhould not have daredTo boldly

to
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to have ripped vp themyfteries ofPhificke , confidering the efteeme and credite yourfelfe
and fo many others, aferibe vnto it, and hold it in; had I not becne direfted thereunto by the

, authors ofthe fame. I thinke they have but two ancient ones in Latine, to wit Pltme and Cel-
(tu. Ifyou fortune at any time to looke into them, you flial finde them to fpeakc much more
\rudely oftheir Arte, then I do. I but pinch it gently,they cut the throatc ofit.Phnie amon^ft
other things, doth much fcoffe at them, forfomuch as when they are at their wits-end and
can goe no further, they have found out this goodly-fhift.to fend their long-turmoiled,* and

\ to no end much-tormented patients , with their drugs and diets, fome to the help of their
Vowes and miracles, and fome others to hot Baths and waters. (Be not offended noble La-
dy, he mcaneth not thofe on this fide, vnder the protection ofyour houfe

, and all Gramon-
'' tetfes.) They have a third kindc of fhift or evafion tofhake vs-off, and difehar^e them-
felvcs ofthe imputations or reproaches, wee may juftly charge them with, for thefinalla-
mendment ofour infirmities; whereofthey have fo longhad the fiirvay and governement
as they have no more inventions or devifes left them, toammufevs with; that is, to fend vs!
to feeke and take the good aire offome other countrie. Madam, wee have harped lon^ e-
nough vpon one firing; 1 hope you will give me leave to come to my former difcourfes a-
gaine, from which for your better entertainement, I hadfomewhat digreffed.

It was (asfarreas I remember) ‘Pericles, who being demanded, how he did; you may
(faid he) judge it by this, fhewing certaine fcroules or briefes hee had tied about his necke
and armes. He would inferre, that he was very ficke , fince he was forced to have recourfe
to fuch vanities, and had fuffered himfelfe tobefo dreff. I affirmenot, but I may one dav
be drawne to fuch fond opinions, and yeeld my life and health to the mercie, diferetion ancl

regiment ofPhifitions. I may happily fallinto this fond madnefTe; 1 dare not warrantmy
future conftancie. And even then ifany askeme how I doe, I may anfwere him as did Peri-
cles\ You may judge,by fhewing my hands fraughted with fix drammes ofOpium. It will
be an evident token ofa violent fickenefle. My judgement fhal be exceedingly out oftem-
per. If impatience or fcare get that advantage vpon me, you may thereby conclude fome
quelling fever hath feized vpon my mindc. I have taken the paincs to pleadc thiscaufc,
whereofI have but fmall vndcrftanding, fomewbat to {Lengthen and comfort naturall pro-
penfion, againft the drugs!and pracfile of our Phificke, which is derived into meefrom
mineanceftors : left it might onely be aftupide andrafh inclination; and that it mLht have
a little more forme. And that alfo thofe, who fee mefo conftant againft the exhortations
and threates, which arc made againft me,when fickncfle commeth vpon me,may not thinke
it to be a mcere conceite, and fimple wilfullneffc; And alfo

, left there be any fopcevilh,
as to judge it to be fome motive of vaine glory. It were a\Jlrange dejire, to/ceke to draw ha-
ttottrfiom anaElion, common both to we, to my oardiner

,
or to mygroowe. Surely my heart is not

fb pufft vp, nor fo windie, that a folide, flefhy and marowie plcafure, as health'is; 1/hould
change it for an imaginarie.fpirituall and airie delight. Rcnowme or glorie (wereitthat of
Aymsns foure fbnnes)is over-deerelybought by a man ofmy humour,ifit coft hire but three
violent fits of the chollike. Givcmehealth a Gods name. Thofe that Jove our Phificke,
may likewife have their confederations good, great and ftrong. I hate no fantafies contraiy
to mine. Iamfofarrefromvexingmyfelfe, to feemy judgement differfrom other mens,
or to grow incompatible ofthe focierie or converfation ofmen, to be ofany otherfa&ion or
opinion then mine own;that contrariwife(as varietie is the moft gcnerall fafhion that nature
hath followed, and more in the mindes,then in the bodies; forfomuch as they are ofa more

fnppleandyecldingfiibftance, andfufceptiblecr admitting offormes) I finde it

more rare to fee our humour or defleignes agree in one. And never
were there two opinions in the world alike, no more than

two haircs, or two graines .
<
Dtver(itie is the

moji vnwerfallqualitie. -

The end of the fecond Booke,
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To the right Honorable and alhvertue-accom

Ladies , Ladie Elizabeth Cjrey , wife to the ri^

Maiftcr Henrie Grey; daughter to the right Honorable

EarleofShrewsburie. -

AND,
Ladie Marie Ncvill,daughter to the right Honorable Lord high

Treafurer of England; wife to Sir Henrie Neviil

•_ of ^Ahergevenny.

Our Honorable Ladiejhips excelling in Mufike , as in all other ad-

mirable qualities>can tellme ofa French branle (as Itake it) wher-

in oneman , like Mercurie betweenethe radiant orbes of Venus
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jou ,
his abilitie or agilitie toguideyou , moB ofallhis

nobilitie tocomfortyou, yet , asforyour'exercife, or mereperfcBi-

on, (ometimyoupahife with meaner than a teacher, ora teachermuch meaner thenyour

fehes : vouchsafemeyour vnworthie, but herein happy teacher ioyntly to vjheryou to this

French motion. French hath longtime beene termedthe language ofLadies : So dothit

trace your towues • fo doe your tonguesgrace it
;
as if written by men itmay have a good

%arbe, (bokenbyyou it hath a doublegrace
:forfo

have iheardfome ofyoujpeake it, as no

man,few women, could come-neare theirfweete-rehfht ayreofit. That as Tullie averred

ofhis Roman Ladiesfor Latine,fo not onelyfor our mother-tongue , butalfofor tbeprmct-

cipall, ItalianandFrench, not onely ourprincely Mother ofMaieBie, Magnificence, omm-

fufficiencie, but (forinBance)Iavowe,youmy five honored Schoders (whom as everm
heart, fo wouldI honor now by thefemy laboures ) are thepureft,fineft, andclearcfifica-

kers. So as where I have caufe to love thofe languages above all, bccaufe they arcmy living,

Inever likeor lovetbemfo well, as when Iheareyoureade orfreake them.Wherby as Virgil

in his yon

r

Euryalus conceitedvertue moregracious,becaufe it camefrom a fatre.gractons

bodiC'foprize Imore thofegloriousgemmes ofyourlanguagesandknowledge,becaufe they

^

are fettnthe pure volde ofyour Kobilitie , andworneon thefair
efront

or bright bofomcof

your beauties« Relblendent is the
• I • / /t r * ^J

or fitting- but moll radiant, reviving, influent, whenthey areat highefr Learning and

languages in anyplace willjhewfomefrarkes oflight , butmoB lifeandltiBre tn illuBrious

palaces, tocheere, trace, andcleare theirownersandtheirneighbours. Thisfate heated

well, that fomelearnedareennobled : much better may it heare ,
that our Noblesaremany

learned. Be nobihtie afuccour to learning , as learning is an honor tonooilitie . ^ neb

cayne isnobilitie, but withoutframpe oflanguage fcarce-currant
out ofour owne countne

andin ourcountry for no trade or traffrke with Strangers. We havefeene (withfomeframe

andforrowe) fome ofour golden-fleece Knights andMan Courtiers
,

fenforram

Princescame inprefence ,
perhaps beare theprefence ,

butfcarcethefenfe, leffethefreach,^

A |f ^
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leastofallthefociahkneffeoft man, vnleffe byfegnes andnoddcs , or Noes,or Ouyes*,yeabe

faine to wireale theirMiBreffesfpeakeforthem, butfindtongue enough tofaine a treatie to
their MiBreffes.Tetas thefupreameMiBrejfe andglorious Lady ofvsall,anddllexcellence
hath often excellentlyfpekenfor all : So (tomy toy andglory

)feme ofyou. Ladies , have l
heard,not only entertaine, butfatlife bellfpokenferangers with their applaufcandadmira-
tion. Herein nowcouldIbeate, andlawes wouldbreake the legges ofthat dog-SatyriB, who
caujleffe barks,bites,andis bitter,even to deprave that vntamtable Cornelia, whom Prin-

Mont.Ub.yc.3 Ces ofher time,andallmen ofgoodmindsdidhonoreverfence. Nordo 1 wellbrooke in that
behalfeeven thisSatirizing cenfermyprototype, thatheafterhim inthisyourpartaffeordes
youfenallfhare ofRhethorique, Logique, Law * whofe tongue to him is Rhethoriquefreafon
Logique,andcommandement Law.7our otherperfections o lethim not drawdewne to im-
perfection. ifyou by themmay rule Regents • moremayyou do it, ifyou havemoreperfidi-
ous.In Poefeejn HiBorie,yea in Philofophy ifyou havegoodallowance,whyflmldyou have
any limites? And ifyou meane tomakeyourfeelves by them,whatmeanes are theretothem,
but the languagesyon havelearn’t ?Beyou (as he therefecoffeth

)

capfula tota? , Allhid all
cabinets (which 1the rather heere expound , becaufe Ithere omit) butfehtdde, as much
moregoodisinyou than knowne ofyou

; fetch'Cabinets ofNatures treafures, Vertuesiew-
elles, learnings modelles, as alltheMufesandGracescan fearceJhew the like . What neede
you to enquire but whatyou neede? 7ouarerich , andway require fetchornaments asfette
yourfate . Preheminenceitis * itisnotfuperfluitie : for asa man excelleth a beast that
heecanfpeake, a man excelles a man that hee canfpeake much better : So to a woman in
natural!guiftsifman muByeeldeprioritic,in artificiallcomplementsif(hecomenearehim
Jbee may goe fearre afore him . Nprisit curiofitie * itisduecare. Woulde not your nobk
Husbandes, even in houfe.affaires , dijlike tofpeake toyou, or you to them, by a trhueli-
man? How then wouldyou like it inferange matters to talke with a Stranger by aninter-
preter ? How can you knowe hisfeuffeciencie ? Howdareyou trusl hisfaithfulnejfe ? Tenne
to one he knowesnot, orfhoulde not knowe what he fpeakes-of: ormore, or lejje , or worft
hee exprefeeth, oneorboth. K^indwhyfhould men, more then you , talke with the dead
the trueft, andtake counfellofBookes, the belt Counfellours? Wittesyou haveas vood if
not better*, wordes (theyfay) you have more

*,
Why jhouldyou then not vnderBandas

much? iftonguebeawomans armes , whyfhouldyou notarme you with best choice there-

of? olde Ennius csulde bragge hee had threebartes, becaufe hee knew three tongues.
Ksindmay notyou Ladies boast as much , whofe tongues canjpeake as many

, anetbeas
hartiewith onehead

,
one hart, onttongue? So hath the loving care , andcareftillloveof

yourright Honorable andmostprudent Parents (thrice-honored Lady Grey) aswell
inlanguagefor more knowledge, moreknowledgefor allvertue, asin high linage for rich
dowrie , rich dowriefor great match providedfor you . ^An ablemoB worthie their
Progenitors , the olde Worthies of Shrevvsbvrie, to make you fo well wor-
thie by your match to inherite a houfe no leffe ancient

;
the antient houfe of Kent

Whereoftowijh youanfwerableioy , to thehonorofboth Houfes ,
demeriteofyour felves,

comfortofallyourfoiendes , letme but addemy wifi) : Godgive my wijh effecl , andyour
felvesfhall wife)no better . c^fndfo to you

(my in-hart-honored
, fence beB-deferv-

mgLadie N e v i l l) iknowenot, ifnativeinclination
,
proceedingfrom a Father,in

wifedome nonegreater
;
a Mother, in goodneffeenone better

•,
or informing insiruclion,

appliedby bisprudent diretlion , vfedby her kinde diferetion , receivedbyjour quickein-'

'

genuine , or confirming exampleofboththemabove allexample, andyournoble husband
excellently qualified , exquifetely languaged, andyour as learned as well graced bro-
thers*, or all thefe in concourfe havemade-vppe fetchaccomplijbment , as againe1knowe
not, ifyou, orwee all, owe more to themforyou. This 1knoweandackdowledge, as to
your right Honorable Father, this ages Cato, ourEnglands Hofpitalis , I oweandvow

& \ A. ^//
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allfirviceformany-manyfavours beehath doneme, more heemay , andtothofe otherfor
fome other : So to your Ladieflnpfor all, who notonely withthem, but many more, have
not onely wrought me credite togive countenance

,
but brought mee kindenejje to ajforde

commoditie . Lsfs therefore ofaught elfelevermay
, Jo ofthis 1have heere done

,
your

Ladiefhip may challenge nofmallparte
, fincenofmallparte thereofwas done vnder your

Fathers roofe, vnderyour regiment . Wherefore to bothyour Honors (fenowmedGr e y
and Nevill ) as to Iuno in Greece, or Vefta in new Rome on the Jltare ofyour
vertues , lconfecratc without idolatrie

,
prophanenejfe, or blajphemie

, both the inccnfe

of.Praije andThankes, andthe never-failing fire ofan ever-faithfullajfeclion, which the

VeslallVirgins ofpure thoughtsJhallJlill-Jlillkeepe alive
, that while 1 live , andwhen l

die.lmdu he
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F Honorable Ta l b o t honor’d' fafre,

The forecaft and the fortune, by hisWord
(jMontaigne here deferivesj what by his Sword,

^

What by his wit; this, as the guiding ftarre;

That, as th ^Etolian blaft, in peace, or warre,
At fea, or land, as caufe did vfe affordc,

Avant Le Vent, torackehisfailesa.borde,

So as his courfc no orethwart croJfle might barre;

But he would fwcctly faile before thewind•

For Princes fervice,Countries good,his fame.

Hcire-Daughter of that prudent-conftant kinde.

Ofboth chicfe glories (brining in your minde.
Honor him,thatyourHonor doth proclaimed

t



iF ornaments to men, to Ladies more,

Ifto mesne perfons, more tonoble minde,

Stud/ and languages have beene afsignde;

How fhould we then admire, applaude,adore

You Madame,fo adorn’d,as few before?

. A s if/our Fathers, Husbands, Brothers kinde

You were to equall or excell inclinde : «

Such knowledge keeping keyes of vertues ftore.

Though this youknow no better in your owne,

Then it youknew in French, or had it beene.

In Tufcane writ, as well you had it knownc;

Though Icfler grace in this, than that, be feene;

Yet, as your owne,fince you love publike-weale,

Take well, we vnknowne goods toall revealc.

rj
ii
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O man lining is freefrom/peaking foolijh things
; the ill luck is , to fpeake

themcuriouflie 2
;

' ;

Nd tfte magno condtHmagnasmgas
dixerit« * <

This fellow fure v/ith much a doe,
,

Will tell great tales and trifles too.

That concerneth not me ;
mine flip from me with as little catenas they?

are of fmall worth : whereby they fpcede the better. I would fudainly

quit them/or the Ieaft coft were in them : Nor doe I buie, or fell them , but for what they

waighe. I fpeake vnto paper,as to the firft man I meetc.That this is true
, marke well what

followes.To^homjhe^dnot tretcbene BeTtmftobte^hcnTtbertns refufed it on fuch great in-

tereft]? One fent him word out ofGermanie,that if he thought it good, Ariminius fhould be

made away by poifon.He was the mightieft enemy the Romans had,who had fo vilely vfed

them vnder Farits, and who onely empeached the encreafe of his domination in that coun-

trie. His anlwer was
;
that the people ofRome were accufiomed to be reuenged on their enemies by

open courfesJVith weapons in hand ;
not byfubtilefreights, nor in hugger mugger

:

thus left he the

profitable for the honeft. He was (
you will fay

) a cofener . I beleeue it ; that’s no wonder,

in men ofhis profeflion.But the confeffion ofvertue,is ofno lefle confequence in his mouth
that hateth the fame,for fo much as truth by force doth wreft it from him, and if he will not

admit it in him,at Ieaft,to adorne himlelfe^ieAvill put it on. Our compofition,both publfitf and

friuatejsfullof imperfeftion ;yet is there nothing in nature vnferuiceable, no not invtihtie it

fe!fe,nothing thereof hath beene infinuated in this huge vniuerle,, but houldeth fomefit

place therein . Our eflencc j^fymentedj^hctafed qualiriesj_amhitiqn3 jealofie^nuie.re ^

venge,fuperftition,difpaire,lodgeinys , with fo naturall a pofleffion ,
as their image is allb

difcemed in beaftsTyealSdcrueltie^fo vnnaturall a vice : for in the midft ofcompanion,we
inwardly feele akinde of bitter-fweete-pricking of malicious delight, to fee others liiffer;

^nd children feele it alfo ;

Smiteman magno turbantibus aquora ventis,
E terra magnum alteriusfiettarc laborem.

T’is fweete on graund leas,when windes waues turmoyle.

From land to fee an others greeuous toylc.

The leede ofwhich qualities, who flhould roote out ofman,lhould ruine the fundamental!

S f Condi-*
, *

X»UCYi/ilil*
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conditions of our life : In matter of policie likewife, fome neceffary funftions are not onely

bate but faultie : vices finde therein a feate,and employ rhcmfeiues in the Hitching vp ofout

frame ; as poifons in the preferuation of our health . If they become excufable, becaufe we

have need of them,and that common neceffitie effacethtneir true properties letvsrefigne

the afting of this part to hardie Cittizens, who flick not to facrifice their honours and con-

fciences as thofe of old,thcir livcs/or their countries availe and fafetie . We that are more

weake had beft afliime taskes ofmore eafc and leffe hazard.Thc Common-wealth requireth y
fome to betray,fome to lie,and fome to maflaker : leave we that commiflion to people more

oBeHIentan3mofe'plyable. Truly^ lHaveoften beene vexed, to fee our judges, by fraude

or falfe hopes of favour or pardon,draw on a malefaftor, to betray his offence , employing

therein both cozinage and impudencic , It were fir for iuflice, and Plato himfelfe, who fa-

uoureth this cuftome.to furnifh me with meanes more futable to my humor.T’is a malicious

juftice,and in my conceite no leffe wounded by it felfc,then by others. I anfwered not long

fincCjthat hardlie could I betray my Prince for a particular man,who fhould be very fory to

betray a particular man for my Prince.And loathe not onely to deceavc, but that any be de-

ceived in me; wherto I will neither furnifh matter nor occafion.In that little bufineffe I have

managed betweene our Princes, amid the diuifions and fubdiuifions, which at this day tcare

& turmoile vs fo
;
I have curioufly heeded,that they miftake me not,nor muffled themfelues

in my maske.The profeffors ofthat trade hold themfelues moft covert; pretending & coun-

terfeiting the greateft indifference and neereneffe to the caufe they can.As for me,I offermy
felfe in my livelieftrcalons,in a forme moft mine owne : A tender and yong Negotiator

,&
whohad rather faile in my bufineffe,then in my felfe.Yet hath this bin hitherto with fo good

hap
(
for furely fortune is in theft: matters a principall after ) that few have dealt betweene

party and party with lefie fulpition,and more inward favour . I have in all my proceedings ,

an open fafhion, eafie to infinuate and give it felfe credite atfirft acquaintance . Sinceritie,

-pfejneheflelanff^ trutlynwEaTaffl alfo their oportunitie & employment.

Befi^,foeirlibertie is little calledlnqutffliotgo^^

of their owne intereft. And they may truly vfe the anfwer ofHippertdes vnto the Athenians,

complaining of his bitter inueftives and fharpneffe of his fpeach : Conftder no t,mymsifters

Whither 1amfreejbut whither 1 befo. Without taking ought,or betteringmyftate by it.My libertie

alfo hath eafihc difeharged me from all fiifpicion of faintneffe,by it’s vigor
( nor forbearing

to fpeake any thing, though it bit or flung them
; I could not have faid worfe in their ab-

fonce )
and becaufe it carrieth an apparant fhow of fimplicitie and carelefnefle.Ipretend no

other fruite by negotiating,then to negotiate
; and annexe no long purfuites or propofitions

to it.Every aftion makes his particular game,winne he if he can. Nor ami vrged with the

paffionot love or hate vnto great men; nor is my will fhackled with anger, or particulare

refpeft.I regarde our kings with an affeftion fimp!y-lawful,and meereliecivill,neithermo-

uea nor vnmooved by private intereft ; for which 1 like my felfe the better.The generall and

iuft caufe bindes me no more then moderateIy,and without violent fits. I am not fubieft to

thefe piercing pledges and inward gages . Choller and hate are beyond the duty of juftice,

and are pafflons fitting onely thofe, whole reafon is not fufficient to hold them to their duty:

Utatur mottt animism vti rations non foteft, Let him vfe the motion of his minde
, that cannot

vfe reafon. All lawfull intentions are of themfelues temperate : if not, they are altered into

fedicious and vnlawfull , It is that makes me marche every where with my head aloft
,
my

face and hart open,Verilie
(
and I feare not to avouch it

) I cculd eafilie for a neede, bring
a candle to Saint nJdPichell , and another to his Dragon , as the good olde woman . I will

followe the beft fide to the fire, but not into it, if I can choofe. If neede require,let Mon-
taigne my mannor-houfe be (wallowed vp in the publike ruine ; but if there be no fuch ne-
ceffitie, I will acknowledge my felfe beholding vnto fortune if fbe pleafe to faye it

; and
for it’s fafetie employ as much fcope as my endeuours can affoorde me.Was it not esitticus,

who cleaving to the right (but loofing fide
) laved himfelfe by his moderation,in that gene-

rall fhipwracke of the worlde
, amidtt fo many changes and diuers alterations ? To private

men, fuch as he was ,
it is more eafie. And in fuch kinde of bufinefles ,1 thinke one dealeth

juftly, not tobe too forward to infinuate or inuite himfelfe : To holde a ftaggering or midle
courfe, to beare an vnmooued affeftion, and without inclination in the troubles ofbis coun-
try, and publike diuifions , I deeme neither feemely nor honeft : Ea non media

, fed nulla via
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eft,velut wenturn expcthmtium,<juo fortuna conftlia fua applicent,That is net the mid-Way , but
a mad Way,or no toay,as of thofe that expeB the ettent with intent to apply their dtjfegnes as fortune
jhallfal out.That may be permitted in the affaires ofneighbours.So did Gelon the tirantofS/-

racufa fufpend his inclination in the Barbarian wars again!! the GrcckeSjkceping Ambafla-
dours at ‘Delphos,v^'ith prclcnts,to watch on what fide the victory would light,and to appre-
hend the fittcft occafion of reconcilement with the vidlors . It were a kjnde of treafon to
doeio in our owne affaires and domellicall matters, wherein of necefiiity one muftre-
folueand take a fide : but for a man that hath neither charge

,
nor exprefle commaunde-

ment to vrge him
; not to bufic or cntermedle himfelfe therein

, I holde it more excufable;
(Yet frame I not this excufe for my !elfe)then in forraine and Grangers wars,wherewith ac-
cording to our lawes, no man is troubled again!! his will. Neuerthelefie thofe, who wholy
ingage themfelues into them, may carry fiich an order , and temper as the (forme

( with
out offending them) may glide ouer their heads . Had we not reafon to hope as much of
the dcceafed Bifhop of Orleans

, Lord ofMoruilliers ? And I know forre , who at this pre-
fent worthilie beftirre themfelues, in fo cuen a fafhion or pleafing a manner

,
that they

are likely to continue on fcote, whatfoeuer tniurious alteration or fall, the heavens may
prepare againftvs". f holde it onely fit for Kiris to be angryWith Kings

:

And mocke at thole
rafhfpirits, who from” the brauery of their harts offer themfelues To fo vnproportionate
quarrels . For one vndertaketh not a petticuler quarrell again!! a Prince , in marching a-
gainf! him openly and ccuragiovfly , for his honour, and according to his duty: If he
love not fuch a man, he doth better; at lea!! heelleemeth him. And the caufe of lawes
efpecially, and defence of theauncient flate, hath cuer found thispriuiledoe, that fuch
as for their owne intereft

, diftuibe the fame, excu!e(if they honour not) their deffen-
dors. But we ought not terme duty(as now a dayes wc do)a fewer rigour,and meftine crabbed-
nejje, proceeding of priuate intereft and pafftm ; nor courage", atreatcherous and malicious pro

ceeding. Their difpofition to frowardnefle and milchiefe , they entitle zeale : That’snotrhe
caule doth heate them , t’is theirowne intereft : They kindle a warre

, not becaufe it is juft,

but becaufe it is warre. Why may not a man bc«re himjelfeberteeene entmies featlyandjaitbfttL
ly ? Doe it, ifnot altogether with an equal!

( for it may admit different meafure) at leaf!

with a fober affed!ion , which may not fo much engage you to the one, that he leoke for

all at your hands . Content your felfe with a moderate proportion of their fauour
, and to

glide in troubled waters without filhing in them. Ttiotber manner of offering ones vttermeft

endeuours to bothftdes ,. implyeth lefte diferetion then confeiettce . What knowes he , to whom
you betray another, as much your friend as himfelfe, but you will doe the like for him,
when his turne {hall come . He takes you for a villalne ;

the whilft he heares you , and
gathers out of you, and makes hisbefl vfe of yourdiftoyaltie : For, double fellowes an onely

beneficiall in what they bring
,
but we muft lookg, they carry away as little as may be . I carry no-

thing to the one, which 1 may not (hauing opportunity) fayvntothe other, the accent

onely changed a little : and report, cither but indifferent or knowne
,
or common

things. No benefit can induce me to lye vnto them, what is entrufted to my filencc

I conceale religioufly , but take as little in truft as l ean . Princes fecrets are a trouble-

feme charge , to Juch as h rue nought to doe With them . I euer by my good wi|l capitulate

with them
,
that they truft me with veiy little ; but let them affuredly truft what I dif»

clofe vnto them.I alwayes knew more then I would.An open fpeaebypens the Way to another
,

and drawes all out
,
euenasWine , and Lotte, Philipides in my minde , anfwe.ted king Ltfe-

machus wifely, when he demaunded of him, what of his wealth or ftate he fhould

empart vnto him
;
Which and What you pleafe (quoth he) fo it be not your fecrets, I

fee euery one mutinie , if another conceale the deapth or mifterie of the affaires from
him, wherein he plealeth to employ him, orhauehut purloynedanycircumftance from
him. For my part , I am content one tell me no more of his bufineffe then he will haue me
know or deale in , nor defire I

,
that my knowledge exceede or reftraine my word . If

I muft needes be the inftrument of cozonagc, it {hall at leaft bewith fafety of my con-
fcience. I will not be efteemed a leruant,nor !b affedfed, nor yet lo faithfull, that I

be iudged fit to betray any man. Who is vnfatthfttllto himfelfe , may be excufed if be befaith-

lejfe to his ofetiafter . But Princes entertaine not men by halfes, and defpife bounded
and condicionall feruices . What remedy ? I freely tell them my limits; for ,

a flaue

S s 2 I muft
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r niuft notbe but vnto reafon, which yet I cannot compare s And they are to blame,to ex-

aA from a free man, the like fubieaion vnto their feruice ,
and the fame obligation , which

thevmay from thofc they haue made & bought; and whofe fortune dvpendet i particu
y

& expreflv on theirs.The laweshaue deliuered me from much troubleithey haue chofcn me

a fide to follow, and appointed me a maifter to obay : all other fupcnontie and duty,ought

tobe relatiue vnto that and be reftrained.Yefmay it not be concluded,that ifmy affcdtion

fhould otherwifc tranfportme , I would prefently afforde my helping hand vnto it. WtU

mdJefires are a law to tbcmfehtes, a&ions are to receiuc it of publike inftiuuions : All

thefe proceedings of mine , are fomcwhat diflonant from our formes . They would pro-

duce no great effe$s, norholde out long among vs, Imoce

times nor negotiate Without difjfimulation ,
nor traj^ckgwith are publike

j5HaiSr^^ in the moil prmatc

manner I can . Being a childc, I was plunged into them vp to the earcs
,
and had good fuc-

cefle; but I got loofe in good time. I have often fincc fhunned mealing with them,

feldome accepted, and neuer required; euer holding my backe toward ^bition :butit

not as rowers ,
who go forward as it were backeward ;

Yet fo ,
as I am leflc beholding to

my rcfolution, then to my good fortune, that I was not wholy embarked in them. For,

there are courfcs Idle againft mytafte, and more comfortable to my carriage, by which

if heretofore it had called me to the feruicc ofthe common-wealth ^and my aduancement

vnto credit in the world; I know that in following the fame I had exceeded the reafon or

iny eonceite . Thofc which commonly fay againft my profeflion ,
that what I terme h-*

berry, fimplicity and plainenefle in my behauiour, is art

,

cunning and fubtilty : and

rather difcretion * then goodneflc ;
indullry, then nature; good wit, then good hap; do me

L
more honour then (harne. But truely they make my cunning ouercunning . And whofo-

euer hath traced me and ncarely looked into my hmnoureS , He loofe a good wager,

if he confeffe not ,
that there is no rule in their fohoole ,

could , a mid fuch crooked pathes

anddyuets windings, fquare and import this natural! motion ,
and maintaine an appa-

rance of liberty and licence, fo equal! and inflexible; and that all their attention and

wit, is not ofpower to bring them to it* The Way to irueth is hut one and ftmple ; that of

petticufar profit and benefit of affaires a man Hath in charge , double , vneeven and

accidental!- • I haue often feene thefe counterfet and artifitiall liberties in praftjfe,

but molt commonly, without fucccfle « They lauour of Efcpes Afle; who in emulati-

on of the dogge , layde his two fore-foete veryjocondly on his maifters fhouldersf

but looke how many blandifhments the pretty dogge reeeiued, vnder one, fo many
CketifflLu baftonadocs were redoubled on the poore AfTesbacke . Id maxime quernque

detet3 qucd_

eft aswfque (hum maxsnte : that becomes euety man (fpccially ,
nhich is his wne efpcctaUyz

f^wdlnot depriue ccuftnage of her tanke ; that were to vnderftand the wotlde but

ill : I know it hath often done profitable feruice , it fupporteth
,
yea andnouriflheththe

greateftpart ofmens vacations.

There are feme lawful! vices; as many anions ,
or goodorexcufable, vnlawfiill.Iufo

tice in it felfe, natural! and vmuerfali is otherwifc ordered, and more nobly diftribu-

ted, then this other efpeciall, and national! iuflice
,
reftrainedandfutedtothe neede of

. our pollicies ;
f
Oeri writgermm&qm inflicta Solidam ct exprejfam uffigtem nullum tenemus; viti-

{
bra etm&gimbus vtimur . We ham no liucly nor life-like purtmurc of vprigbt laWand na-

turatl infhcc : We vfe bm the fhaddmes 'and colours of them . So that wife Dandamy^

hearing the lines of Socrates , Titkagoms and T)iogenes repeated, in other things,

judged them great and worthy men
, but ouermuch fobiedted to the reuerence of

the lawes : which to authorize and fecond , true vertue is to decline very much from his

natural! vigore : and not onely by their pcrmiflion,but perfuafions diuers,vicious aftions arc

committed and take place. Ex Senatus confitltis pleUj^ueJcitisfeelera exercentur : Euen by de-

crees ofcounfell̂ and by prattife. 1 follow the common phrafe,

yvhich makes a difference betweene profitable and honeft things ;
terming feme natural!

a&ions, which are not onclyprofitable but neceflaric,difhoneft and filthic. But to continue

ourexamples of treafon. Twowhich afpired vnto the kingdome ofTbrace , wcrcfalne

into controverfie for their rights. The Emperor hundred them from falling together by the

cares : the one vnder collour of contriving fome ftiendlie accorde by an enteiyiew, enui-
' ' ting

i
i
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ting the other to a feaft in hishoufe, emprifoned and murthredhim. Iuftice rcquired,that
tht Romanes fhould be fatiffied for this outrage : fome difficulties empcachcd the ordinarie
couiTe . What they could not lawfully doe without warre and hazard

,
they attempted to

accomplish by treafon : what they could not honeftlie atchieue
, they profitably com-

pared . For exployting whereof Tompenms Fifteens was thought mofl fitte : who tray-
ning the fellowc into his Ncttcs by fained wordes and fugred alTurances, in liew of
the fauour and honour he promifed him

,
fent him bound hand and footc to Rome.

One traytor oner-reached another, againft common cuftome : For, they are all full of
dittruft, and t’is very hard to furprize them in their owne arte : witneffe the heauie and
difmall experience we have Intel ie felt of it • Let who Ijftc be ‘Pomponius Fifteens ;

and
there are too-too many that will be fo . As for my parte

, both my wordc and faith , arc
as the reft, pieces of this common bodie : their beft cfe<3 is the publike feruicc : that’s

ever prefupofed with me . But as, if one fhould commaund me to take the charge of
the Rolles or Recordes of the Pallace, I would anlwcr; I have no skill in them: or
to be a leader of Pioners, I would lay; I am tailed to a worthier office : Even fo, who
would goe about to employe me, not to murther or poifon , but to lye, betraye,and
forlweare my felfe , I would tell him

; If I have robbed or ftolne any thing from
any man, fend me rather to the Gallies . For, a Gentleman may lawfullie fpeake as
did the Lacedemonians, defeated by v/dntipater } vponthc points of their agreements
Ion may impofe as heauie burdens

, and barmefull taxes vpon vs as you pleafe ;
but you

loofe yeur time
,
to commaund vs any jhamcfull or diftmeSi things . Euery man fhould give

himfclfe the oathc , which die Egiptian Kings , folcmnlic and vluallie prefented to
their judges ; Not toftoaxue from their confciences, what commaund foeVer they fhould
receiuc from themfclves to the contrarie . In fuch commiffions there is an evident note
of ignominie and condemnation . And whofbever giues them you

, accufeth you ; and
if you conceavethem right, gives you them as a trouble and burthen . As much as the
publike affaires amend by your endeuours, your owne empaireth: the better you doe,
lo much the worle doc you. And it fhall not be newe, nor peraduenture without fha—
dowe of juftice , that he who fetteth you a worke , becommcth your mine . If treafon be
in any cafe excufkble

,
it is onely then

, When t’is employed to ptmijh and betrays treafon . We
fhall fade many treatcherics, to have beene not onely refufed, butpuniflfed by them,
in whofc fauour they were rnder-taken . Who knowes not the fcntence of Fabritiut,
againft Tyrrus his Phyfition ? And the commander hath often feverely revenged them
on the partic he employed in them, refilling fo vnbridled a credite and powre ,°and difa-
vowtng fo lewde and vile an obedience. Iaropelc Duke of Raffia, follictted an Hun-
gauan Gentleman, to betrayc Boltfans King of Polonia

, in contriuing his death , or
iurmlhing the Ruffians with meanes to worke-him fome notable mifehiefe. This pal-
lant

,
prelentiie beftirres him in it , and more then euer applying himfelfc to the Ktnps

.cruice, obtained to be of his counlell, and of thole he moll trutted . By which aduan-
tages, and with the opportunitie of his maifters abfence, he betrayde Vmhcia

,
a great

and ritch cittie to the Ruffians : which was wholie facktand burnt by them,with a pencraft
flaughter,both ofthe inhabitants,ofwhat fexe orage foever,and a great number ofnobility
thereabouts,whom to that purpofc he had aflembled . Iaropelc his anger thus afwaged with
revenge, and his rage mitigated

( which was not without pretext, for 1Bolaflaus had migh-
tily wronged and in like manner incenfed him) and glutted with the fruite of treafon,
examining the vglinefe thereof, naked and alone, and with imparciall eyes behouldinp the
lame^not difxempred by paflion, conccaucd fuch a remorfe, and tookc it fo to hart

, that he
ort with caufed the eyes of his inftrumcntall executioner to be pulled outj and his tonvue
and priuie parts tobe cutofiAmigonus perfwaded the Jnryrafpides foldiers, to betray Eh*.

[
nenfs tfeir generall,and his aduerfaric, vnto him; whom when they had delivered, and he
ia caufed to be flaine; himfel fe defired to be the Commiflarie ofdeuine juftice,fbr the pu-
n* ’t’^titof fo deteftable a tretcherie : and refigning them into the hands ofthe Goucrnor
of the I rouince, gaue him expreffc charge , in what manner foever it were , to rid himfelfe
of them, and bring them to fome mifehieuous end. Whereby , of that great number
they were, not one euer after fawe the fmoakcof oMacedone. The better they rented hit
time

,
toe more witfed be indeed them

, and the more Worthie of punifhtnent . The Have
'• Sf 2 t&at
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that betraide the corner wherein his maifter P.Sulpicius lay hid , was fet at libertie, accord-

ing to the promile of SyUas proferiprion : But according to thepromife of common rea-

fon ,
beino freed , he was throwne head-long from off therocke Tarpeye. And Clouis

King of France, in liew of the golden armes he had promifed the three feruants of Canm-

sre/aufed them to be hanged, after they had by his follicitation betraide their maifter vnto

him .They twitch them vp with the purfe of their reward about their necks . Having fa-

tiffidc their fecond and fpeciall faith, they alfo fatiffie the generall and firft . *JMahomet the

fccond, defirous to rid himfelfe of his brother ( through jealoufie of rule, and according to

the ftile of that race ) employed one of his officers in it ;
who ftifled him , by much water

powred downc his throate all at once : which done ,
in expiation of the faift, he deliuered

themurtherer into the hands of his brothers mother (for they were bretheren but by the

fathers fide ) fhe, in his prefence, opened his bolome , and with hir ownc revenging hands

fearching for his heart ,pluckt it out, and caft it vnto dogges to eate . Even vnto vile dilpo-

fitions ( having made vie of a filthie aftion ) it is fo fweete and pleafing, if they may with

fecuritie, as it were, inway of recompense and holic corre 61;on ,
{owe one lure ltitche of

goodneffe,and juftice vnto it. Bcfides, they refpeeft the minifters of fuch horrible crimes, as

people, that ftill vpbraide them with them , and couct by their deaths
/
to {mother the

knowledge, and cancell the teftimonie of their pra£fifes . Now if perhaps, not to fruftrate

the publike neede of that laft and delperate remedy , one rewarde you for it
:
yet, he who

doth it ( if he be not as bad him felfe )
will hould you a moft accurfed and execrable crea-

ture. And deemeth you a greater traitor, then he whom you have betrayed: forwithyour

owne handes, he toucheth the lewdneffe of your dilpofition, without dilavowing,without

objeft. But employeth you, as we do out-caft perfons in the executions of iufticc : an office

as profitable as little honeft . Befides the bafeneffe of fuch commiffions
,
there is in them a

proftitution of confcicnce . The daughter of Sejanus, could not in Rome

,

by any true for-

malc courlc of lawe
, be put to death

,
becaufe fhe was a virgine : that lawes might have

their due courfe, fhe was firft deflowredby the common hang-man , and then ftrangled.

• Not his hand onely, but his foule is a flave vnto publike commoditie . When Anmrath the

, firftjto agrauatc the punifhment of his fubie&s , who had giuen fupport to his lonnes vnna-

turall rebellion, appointed their necreft kinfmen to lend tneir hands vnto this execution : I

finde it i4e«choneft in fome of them, who rather chofc vnjuftlie to be held guiltie of

anotherstrealon,then to ferue juftice with their owne tretcherie . And whereas in fbme

paltrie townes forced in my time , I have feene bafe varlets for fauegarde of their owne

lives, yceld to hang their friends and companions, I ever thought them of worfe conditi-

on, then fuch as were hanged. It isreporred,that Witoldus Prince of Lituar.ia, introduced

an order with that nation , which was that the partie condemned to die, fhould with his

owne hands make himfelfe away ; finding it ftrange ,
that a third man being guildefleof

thefadf, fhould be employed and charged to commit a murther. When -an .vrgent cir-

cumftance ,
or any violent and vnexpe&ed accident ,

induceth a Prince for the neceffitie of

hiseftate,orastheyfay for ftate matters, tobreakc hiswordeand faith, or otherwife for-

ceth him out of his ordinarie dutie , he is to aferibe that neceffitie vnto a lafh of Gods rods

It is no vice, for he hath quit his reafon, vnto a rcafonmore publike, and more powre-

fuil/biut*furelie t’is ill fortune . So that to one, who asked me what remedie ? I replyde,

none; were he trulicrackt betweene thefe two extreames
(
Sedvideatne quaratur latehra

• #• perinrio, ’But let him take heede hefee\e not aparting hole for periurie ) he mutt haue done it

;

jjm if he did it fans regret or fcruple, if it greeued him not to doe it, t’is an argument hi*

' confidence is but in ill tearmes. Now were there any one of fo tender or cheverell a con-

fidence , to whome no cure might feemc worthie of fo extreame a remedie. I fhould

prife or regarde him no whit the lefle. He cannot loofe himfelfe more handfomlie nor

more excufablie . We cannot doe eueyy thing
, nor be m entry place . When all is done , thus

andthus,muft we often, as vnto our laft Anker and foie refuge, refignethe prote&ion

of our veffcll,vnto the onely condudl of heauen. To what jufter neceffitie can he referue

himfelfe ? what isleflepoffible for him to doe, then what he cannot cffe<ft,without charge

vnto his faith, and imputation to his honour ? things which peraduenture fhould be dea-

1 rer to him, then his owne faluation ,
and the fafetie of his people . When with cnfoulded

iarmos he thail dcuoutlic call on God for his ayde ,
may he not hope , that his fatherlie

.mercie

v.

i
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metcie fhall not refufe the extraordinarie fauour , and finne-forgiulng grace of his all

powerfull hand, vnto a pure and righteous hand ? They are dangerous examples , rare and

crafed exceptions to our naturall rules : we muft yeelde vnto them
, but with great mo-

deration ,
and heedie circumfpe&ion . No priuate commoditie , may any way deferue we

fhould offer our confcience this wrong : the common-wealth may, when it is moft appa-

rant and important. Timoleon did fitlie warrant and warde the ftrangenefle of his exploite $£<

by the teares he fhed
, remembring it was with a brotherlie hand he Hew the tyrant . And ^

itnecrelie pinched his felfe-gnawne confcience, that he was compelled to purchafe the

common good,at the rate of hishoneftie. The facred Senate it felfe,by his meanes deli-

ueredfrom thraldome, durft not definitivelie decide of fo haughtie an aftion , and rend in

two fo vrgent and different femblances. But the Siracufans having opportunelie and at that

very inftant lent to the Corinthians, to require their prote&ion
, and a gouernour able to

re-eftablifh their towne in her former maieftie,anddeliuer5/W//^ from a number of pettier

tyrants, which greeuouflie oppreffed the fame; they appointed Timoleon y with this new
caueatand declaration: That according as he fhould well or illdemeane himfelfc in his

charge, their fentence fhould encline, either to grace him as the redeemer of his country,

or dilgrace him, as the murtherer of his brother. This fantafticall conclufion ,
hath fome

excufe vpon the danger of the example, and importance of an a£le fo different: and they

did well , to difeharge their iucfcemcnt of it , or to embatke him fbmewhere els , and on

their confidcrations. Now the proceedings ofTimoleon in this renovvmed journie did loone

yeeld his caufe the cleerer, fo worthily and vertuoufly did he every way comporte himfelfe

therein. And the good hap , which euer accompanied him in the encombrances and diffi-

culties he was to iubdue in the atchieuement of his noble enterprife, leemedto be lent

him bythe Gods, confpiringto fccond, and contenting to favour his juftification : This

mans end is excufable , if euer any could be. But the encreate and profit of the publike re-

venues ,
which ferued the Roman Senate for a pretext of the enfuing-foule conclufion I

purpofe to relate, is not of fufficient force to warrant fuch injuftice, Certaine citties had by
the orderand permiffion of the Senate, with mony purchafed their libertie, at tHefiands of •

*

L .Sylia.The matter comming in quettion againe,the Senate condemned them,to be finea- . - ;

ble and taxed as before : and that the mony they had employed for their ranfomc, fhould

be deemed as loft and forfetted . Ciuill warres doe often produce fuch enormous exam-
ples: Thatwepunifh priuate men , for fomuchas they have beleeved vs

, when we were
otherthennowweare. And one fame Magiftrate doth laie the pcnaltie of his change on
fuch as cannot doe withall. The Shoolcmaifter whippeth his fcholler for his docilitie, and
the guide ftreeketh the bhnde man he Icadeth . A horrible image of juftice. Some rules

in Philofophie are both falfe and fainte. The example propoled vnto w^foFrefpe&ing pri-

flate vtilitie before faith giuen , hath not fufficient pow're by the circilmftance they adde
vnto it. TheevCs have taken you, and on your oathe to pay them a certaine fumme ofmo- ^ A *

ney ,
have let you at libertie againe : They erre , that fay

,
an honeft man is quit of his

wordeand faith without paying
,
being out of their handes ; There is no fuch matter,

Wbatfeare and danger hath onceforcedme to willand confert vnto , l am bound to Willand per

-

forme, being out of dangerand feare. And although it have but forced my tongue, and not -

my will, yet am I bound to make my worde good , and keepc my promite . For my part,

when it hath fomtimes vnaduifcdly ouer-runne my thought, yet haue I made a confcience

to difavowe the fame. Otherwife we fhould by degrees come to abolifhall the right a
third man taketh and may chalenge of our promifes. Quaft veto forti viro vis poffit °dhi- Cic.off'.h f
btruzsfs though any force could be vfed vpon a valiant man. T'is onely lawfull for our priuate
intereft to excufe the breSiche of promife, if we have rafhlie promifed things in themfelv«
wicked and vnjuft For, the right ofvertut ought to otter-rule the right ofour honde, I have

" '

c
heretofore placed Epamtnondas in the firft ranke of excellent men, andnow recantit not,

'

Vnto what high pitch raffed he the confideration of his particular dutie? who never flew*
' ‘ " * •

man he had vanquifhed.; who for that vnvaluable good ofreftoring his countric hir liber-
tie,inade it a matter of confcience,to murther a Tyrantor his complices, without a due and ,

formall courfe of lawe : andwho judged him a bad man , how good a cittizen fbever, that
amongft his enemies and in thefuricof a battle

,
fpared not lus friend,orhishofte. Loe

here a minde of a ritche compofition. He matched vntothe moft violent and rude aeftions
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of men, goodncfle and courtefie, yea and the mod choife and delicate, that may be found

in the fchoole of Philofophic. Thisfo high-raifed courage ,fo fwelling and lo obftinate

«»ainft forow,dcath and povertie, was it nature or arte,made itjelent,cven tothevtmoft

ftraine of exceeding tendernefle and debonaretie of complexion ? Being cloathed in the

dreadfull liuerie of fteele and blood, he goeth on cruftiing and brufing a nation , inuinci-

bleto all others, butjiimfelfe :
yetmildelierelentcthinthe midft of acombat'or confufi-

' on, when he meetes with his hofte or with his friend . Verilie , this man was deleruedlie

fit to commaund in warre , which in the extreameft furie of his innated rage, made him

to feele the fling of courtefie , and remorfe of gentlenefie : then.when all enflamed, it

foamed with furie ,
and burned with murther. T’is a miracle, to be able to joyne any

fliowc of juftice with fuch anions’ . But it onely belongeth to the vnmatched courage

of Epaminondtts, in that confufed plight, to joyne mildenefle and facilitie of the moft gen-

tle behaviour that ever was,vnto them,yea and pure innocencie it felfc. And whereas one

tould the Mammertins , that ftatutes were of no force ag ainft armed men : an other to the

Tribune of the peopIe,that t he time of juftice and warre, were two : a third
,
that the con-

futed noife of warre and clang of armes ,
hindred him from vnderftanding the fober

voice of the lawes : This man was not fo much as empeached from conceiving the

milde found of ciuilitie and kindnefle . Borrowed he of his enemies the cuftome of fa-

crificing to the Mules (when he went to the warres ) to qualifie by their fvvectenefle and

mildnefle, that martiall furie, and hoftile furlmefle ? Let vs not feare, after lb great a mai-

fler , to hold that fome things are vnlawfull, euen againft our felleft enemies : thatpublike

intcreft, ought not to chalerme all of all , againft priuate intereft : Manetite mmom ctism

in diffidio publiccrum foedcrum primti intis : Some memoric of private right continuing euenm
difagreement of publics contracts :

^ „ .
— >et nulla potentta vires

Odd.Ponte -n £ 7-
,^ Trajtandhne quid pcccet amicusxhabet

:

Nopowre hath lo great might.

To make friends ftill goe right.

Andthat all things be not lawful!to an honeit man > for theferuice of his King , the general!

§&§•$]£> Ll* caufi and defence ofthe laWes . Non enim patria praftat omnibus offieijs ipfi cenducit pios

habere dues in parentes* For our countrieisnot aboue all other duties fit is goodfor the conn*

trie to have hir inhabitants vfi pietie toward their parents . T’is an inftru£tion befitting

the times : we neede not harden our courages with thefe plates of Iron and ftcelc, it

fiifficeth our ftioulders be armed with them : it is enough to dippe our Pens in Inkc, too

much to dye them in bloud . If it be greatnefle of courage , and th’efteft of a rare and
' fingular vertue ,

to neglect friendftiip , defpife private refpe*6ts and bondes ; dnes worde

and kindred, for the common good and obedience of the Magiftratc: it is verilie able

to excufe vs from it , if wee but alledgc
,
that it is a greanefle vnable to lodge in the

greatnefle of Epaminondas his courage . I abhorre the enraged admonitions of this

other vnrulie lpirite.

.

lueen.hf. dumulamkant y non vospinatis imago

1 10. c*f. _

VlU) nec aduerfa confpedifrome parente$

CommoucanS^vuittisgladio tarbate vsrendos*

While fwords are brandiftit,let no fhow ofgrace
Once moouc you,noryour parents face to face.

But with your fwords difturbe their reverend grace* *

(
Let vs bereave wicked , bloodie and trayterous difpofitions, of this pretext of reafon %

leave we that impious and exorbitant juftice, and adhere vnto more humane imitations.

Oh What may time and example bring to paffe \ loan encounter of thcciuill warres againft

Citma , one of Pomptycs fouldiers, having vnwittingly flaine his brother, who was on the
other fide, through foame and fbrrowe prefentlic killed himfelfe; And fome ycares after,

in another ciuill warre of the faid people, a fouldicr bouldlie demanded a rewarde of his

Captaincs for killing his owne brother. Falfelie doe wc argue honour, and the bcautie of
an action,by it’s profit s and conclude as ill, to thinke every.one is bound vnto it, and that it

PrepJ.
jaL

l$ if it be commodious*
.

r r . Omnia nonfarmmmfuns omnibus opta.
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All thingsa-Iike to all,

, Doe not well-fitting fall.

Ghoofe we out the mod neccffarie and mod beneficiall matter of humane fodetic, it wil-

be a mariage
:
yet is it,that the Saintes counfell findeth and decmeth the contrary fide more

honeft, excluding from it the mod reverend vocation of men : as we to our races afligne

fuch beafts as are of leaf! efteeme.

The Jecond Chapter

U

o

j\
r
crj }
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OfRepenting. Q-rlkEuf*, Afjt~<r>*r<, $el/

.There fafhion man , I repeate him ; and reprefent a particulare one, but ill made ; and

_ whom were I to forme a new,he fhould be farre other then he is ; but he is now made.

And though the lines of my pidure change and varie, yetloofe they not themfelues . The

world runnes all on whcclcs : All things therein mooUe without entermiffion; yea the earth,

the rockes of Caucafus ,
and the Pyramides ofzsTgipt, both with the publike and their

owne motion. Conjhtncie itfelfe is nothin* hut a languifhing and Maturing dance. I cannot fet-

tle my obied; it goeth fo vnquietly and daggering, with a naturall drunkenneffe. I take it

in this plight, as it is at th’inftant I ammufe my felfe about it. I deferibe not the eflcnce, but

the pafla*'c ;
not a paffage from age to age , or as the people reckon, from fcauen yeares to

feauen,butfrom day to day, from minute to minute. Myhiftorie mutt be fitted to the pre-

fent. I may foone change, not onelie fortune, but intention. It is a counter-roule ofdiuers

and variable accidents, and irrefolute imaginations ,
and fometimes contrarie : whether it

be thatmy felfe am other, or that I apprehend fubiefts, by other circumftances and confe-

derations. Howfoever, I may perhaps gaine-faymy felfe ,
but truth ( as Demades faidc ) I

never »aine-fay: Were my minde fetled,I would not effaye sbut refolue my felfe. It is ftill

a prentife and a probacioner . I propofe a meane life,and without lufter : T’is all one. They

fatten all morall Philofophic as well to a populare and priuate life,as to one ofritcher ftuffe.

Entry man beareth the wholejlampe of humane condition. Authors communicate themfcIves

Vntothe world by fome fpcciall and ftrange marke ;
I the firft, by my generall difpofition

;

as Michtllde Montaigne

;

not as aGrammarian, or a Poet, or a Lawyer. If the world_cagH—

f

plaine,! fpeake too ihuch of my felfe, I complaine, itthinkes no more of it felfe. But is it

rcafon,that bcingTo private in vfe
,
iTbould pretend to make my felfe pubhke in know-

ledge ? Or is it rcafon, I fhould produce into the world ,
where fafbion and arte have fuch

fwaye and command, the rawc and fimple cffe&s of nature ; and of a nature as yet excee-

ding weakc? To write bookestoithout learning , is it not to make a Mall Mithoutftone orfuch

like thing ? Conceites of muficke are directed by arte ;
mine by hap. Yet have I this accor-

ding to learning, that never man handled fubje&, he vnderftood or knew,better then I doe

this I have vndertaken; being therein the cunningft man alive.
'

Secondly, that never man waded further into his matter, nor more diftinfllie fitted the

partes and dependences of it, nor arrived more exaftlie and fully to the end he propofed

vnto famjo finifh the fame, l haveneede of naught but faithful nefle : which is therein as stCf

fincere and pure as may be found . I fpeake truth, not my belly-full ,
but as much as I dare;

and I dare the more, the more I growe into yeares : for it feemeth,

age more libertie to babbell ,
and indiferetion to talkc of it felfe. It cannot herein be.as in

trades; where the crafts-man and his worke doe often differ. Being a man of fo found and

honett couerfation,writ he fo foolifhly ? Are fuch learned writings come from aman of fo

weake a conuerfation ? who hath but an ordinary conccite , and Wrircth excellently , one

may fay his capacitie is botrOwed,not of himfclfe. A skilfull man,is not skilfull in all things:

But a fufficient man , is iufficicnt cuery where, even vnto ignorance. Here mybookcand

tny felfe march together, and keepe one pace. Els where one may commend or condemn®

the workc,without the worke-man;here not:who toucheth one,toucheth the other.Hc who

ttial iudge ofit withoutknowing him,fhal wrong himfelfc more the me: he that knowes%

\
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hath wholy fatifficd me. Happie beyond my merite, If I get this onely portion of publike

approbation, as I may caufe men ofvnderftanding to thinke, I had beene able to make vfe

and benefit oflearning, had I beene endowed with any : and deferued better helpe ofmc-

morie^Excufe we here what I often fay,that I feldome repent my ielfe,and that my confer-

ence is contented with it felfe;not of an Angels or a horfe conlciences,but as ofa mans con-

fcicnce* Adding euer this claufe, not ofceremonie,but oftrue and effentiall fubmifiion; that

//poke enquiring and doubting, meertly and [imply referring myfelfefrom reflation,vnto common

4c andla^fullopinions. I teach not; I report

:

No vice is abfolutely vice
, which offendeth not,

and a found iudgement accufeth not : For, the deformitie and incommoditie thereofis fo

palpable ,as peraduenture they haue reafon, who fay , it is chiefly produced by fottifhneflc

and brought forth by ignorance
;
fo hard is it,to imagine one (hould know it without ha-

ting it. Malicefucks vp thegreateft part ofher oftne vmome,and therewith impoyfomi h herfelfe.

ZJtceJeauethyas an vicerm the fie[hft repentance in theJoule,Which fillferatchithand bloodieth it

&~forrowcsJBut engendered^ thofc of repentance:the

more yerkfome,bec^^ colde &heate ofagueslsn^re offenfiue the that

which comes outward. I account vice(but each according to their meafure) not onely thole

which reafon difalowes,& nature condcmnes but fucb as mans opinion hath forged as falce

&crronious,iflawes and cuftome authorize the fame. In like maner,there is nogoodnesbut

gladdeth an honeft difpofition. There is truely F wot not what kinde or congratulation
,
of

* welldoing, which reioyceth vs in our felue^ and a generous jollitie, that accompanieth a

good conicience. A minde couragioufly vitious, may happily arme it felfe with iecurityjbuc

file (hall neuer munite her felfe.with mi* fclfe^ioying delight and latiffa$ion. It is no fmale

pleafure,fbr one to feele himlelfe preferued from the contagion ofan age lb infedfed as ours,

fl . and to fay to himfelte;could a man enter and fee euen into myfoule
Tyet (hould he not finde

j
me guilty

,
either of iheafflidhonorFuine oTanyTiody^^ cnuie orroiengc^

j
nor ofpublikc offence againft the lawes, nor tainted with innouation, trouble orfednion;

' nor fpocted wit 1 faltifving of my wor Je
3
and although the libertie of times alowed and

taugh t it every man, yet could I neuer be induced to touch the goods or diue into the purfo

ofany French man; &baue aiwaves lined vpon mine owne,as wel in time ofwar,as ofpeace:
nor did I cucr make vie ofany poore mans labour,without reward . Thefe teftimoniesofan

ynlpottedFbnfoence^ ioy is a great bene fit vnto vs;and the
onely payment neuer faileth us.To ground the recompence of veituous actions,vpon the
approbation of others, is to vndertake a moft vneertaine or troubled foundauon, namely in

an age fo corrupt and times lo ignorant.as this is : the vulgar peoples good oppinion is imurious•

Whom truft you in feeing what is commendable ? God keepe me frotp beeing an honeft
man,accordmg to the defeription I dayly fee made ofhonour, each ode by himlelfe. Qua

y> fHerant vitia,mores jmt . What earft were vices
,
are nowgroynefa[

hions. Some ofmy friendes,

haue fometimes attempce3Tol3iooTeTheFbiIndr liftme plainely,either oftheir owne
motion,or envited by m^as to an office.which to a wel compofed minde,both in profit and
lovingneiTe.excecdeth all the duties offincere amity. Such haue I euer entertained with o~
pen armes ofeurte fie,and kinde acknowledgement.Butnow to fpeake from my confidence,

I often found lb much falle meafiiic in their reproches and praifes,thatlhad not grtatly er-

red ifI had rather erred, then done well after their fafhion. Such as we efpecially, who live

a priuate life, not expofed to any gaze but our owne,ought in our hartes eftablifh a touch-
ftonc, and thereto touch ourdeedes and try our adhons;and accordingly,now chetifh.and
nowchaftiiC our felucs, 1 haue myowne lawes and tribunal!, to iudge of me , whither 1 a-
drefle my felfe more,then any where els. I reftraine my adlions according to others 3but ex-
tend them according to my felfe.None but your felfknowes rightly whether you be demifle
and cruelLor loyall & deuout.Othcrs fee you not,but ghefle you by vneertaine coniedhires

:

They fee not fo much your nature, as your art. Adhere not then to their opinion,but hold

Ck.N&t* j»

nt° y0Ur °vvnc * ^m tuditto eft vtendam . V’irtHtis et viemnmgrape ipjius conjc^ttagon^

T)eor.L'Z* * ^uafublataftacent omnu\ You muft vfeyour oftn r iudgement : 1 he height ofthe very con*
fcience ofvice and vermes it heauy.take that away^nd all is doWne.But where as it is faid,that re-
pentance nearcly fblloweth finne/cemeth not to implye finne placed in his rich aray,which
lodgeth in vs as in his proper manfion. One may difauow and difclaime vices, that forprife

vs, and whereto our paffions tranfport vs : but thofc
, which by long habite arc rooted in a

(honor.

j
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ftrong,and ankred in a powerfull will,are not £ubie6t to contradidVion.^/tf« is but a de-

nying of our Wil>and an oppofttion cfourjuntafies which diuerts vs here and thcre.lt makes fome
difauow his former vertue and continencie.

Qua mens eft hedie, cur eadcm nonpuero fuit,

Vtlcur his minus mcolumcs non redemitgene, ?

Why was not in a youth fame minde as now? ,

Or why be ares not this minde a youthfull brow?

That is an excjitfue life, W'hkh eucn in his owne priuate fyepetb itftIfe in and order. Euery

one may play the jugler
3
and reprefent an honeft man vpon the ftage

; but within, and in

his bofome, where all things are lawfull, w'here all is concealed
; to keepe a due rule or for-

ma!e decorum, that’s the point. The next degree, is to be lo in ones owne home, and in his

ordinary abhons, whereofwre are to^giue accoumpt to no body : wherein is no fludy,nor art*

And therefore "Byas deferibing the perfebl ftate ofa family, whereof(faith he ) the maifter,

be fuch inwrardly by himfelfe, as he is outwardly,for feare ofthe lawes, and refpeft ofmens
fpeaches. And it was a worthy faying of lulius'Druftts ,

to thole worke-men, which for_

three thoufandcrownes, offered fo to reforme his hoiife
,
that his neighbours fhould no

more ouer looke into it : I will g?ue you fixe thoufand
(
faid he) and contriue it lb, that oil

all fides euery man may looke into it . The cuflome of osigefilaus is remembred with ho-
nour, who in his trauaile w as wont to take vp his lodging in churches

,
that the people, and

Godsthemfelues might pry into his priuate anions. Some haue beene admirable to the
/

world, in whom nor his wife, nor his feruant euer noted any thing remarkeablc. Few men
bane bane admired of their faimhers. No man hath beene a Prophet,not oneiy in lots houfcQbut iff

luf^cYfuntryy
faith the experience of hiffories. Eucn fo in things of nought. And in this

bale example, is the jmage of greatnefle difeerned. In my climate of Gafcoime they
dcemgjt^Jelj to fee me in print. The farther the knowledge which is taken of me is

from my home , of fo much more worth am rfln
theypay meT VponTHislfec^^ , who liuing and prefent keepe clofe-

lurking, to purchafe credit when they (ball*be dead andabfent. I had rather haue lefle.

And I call not my felfe into the world , but for the portion I draw from it . That
donne > I quit it • The people attend on fuch aman with wonderment

,
from a pub-

like a&
, vneo his owne doorcs : togeather with his roabes he leaues-of his part; fal-

ling fomuch the lower, by how much higher he was mounted. View him within, there

all is turbulent, dilordered and vile* And were order and formality found in him, a
liuely

, impartiall and well forted iudgement is required
,
to perceiue and fully to

difeerne him in thefe bale and priuate a&ions . Confidering that order is but a dum-
pifh and drowfie vertue : To gaine a Battaile

,
performe an Ambalfage

, and go-
uerne a People

, are noble and worthy a&ions; to chide
, laugh, fell, pay, loue

hate , and imyldely and iufily to conuerfe both with his owne and with himfelfe;

not to relent, and not gaine fay himfelfe, are things more rare
,
more difficult ancr*

lefle remarkeable.

Retired Hues fuftainethat way
,
what euer fome fay, offices as much or more crabbed,

and extended, then other Hues doe . And. priuate men (faith &Ariftotlc ) ferue vertue

more hardly
, and more highly attend her

,
then thofe w'hich are magiftrates or placed

in authority. We prepare our felues vnto eminent occafions
, more for glory then

for confcience . Theneanftjvaye to come vnto glqrj^ to doe that for confcience,

Which Wei . And me feemeth the vertue of Alexander reprefenteth

muchlelle vigor in her large Theater, then that of Socrates
,
in his bafe and obfeure

exccrcitation . 1 eafilye coheeiue Socrates
, in the roome of Alexander ; ^Alexander

in tnat of Socrates I cannot • If any aske the one , what hee can doe , hee will

anfwcre
, Conquer the WorUe ;

let the fame queftion bee demaunded of the other,

hcc will fay, leads my life conformably to its mturall condition
; A fciencc much more

generous, more important , and more lawfull.;
~

The Wotth of the minde conftfleth not in going high , but in marching orderly . Her
greatnefle is not excercifed in greatnefie

; in mediocritye it is . As thofe , which
iudge and touch vs inwardely * make no great accoumpt of the brightnefle of our

publike anions
; and fee they are but ftreakes and poyntes of clearc Water,

forging

Hor.car.L

4 od.io.f*

*
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forcing from abottome ,
otherwife flimic and foil of mud : So thofc who judge vs by this

*ay outward apparance, conclude the fame ofour inward conftitution, and cannot couple

populer faculties as theirs are ,
vnto thefe other faculties, which amaze them fo farre from

their leuell.So doe we attribute fauage fhapes and oughly formes vnto diuels .Aswho doeth

notafcribe high-raifed eye-browes ,
open noftrils, a (feme frightfull vifage,and ahuge-bo-

dy vntoTamturlane, as is the forme or fhape ofthe imagination we haue fore-conceiued by

the bruite ofhis oame?Had any heretofore fhowed me Erafmus, I could hardly haue bin,in-

duced to think,but whatfbeuer he had laid to his boy or hoftes,had bin Adages Sc Apotheg-

mes. We imagine much more fitly an Artificer vponhis clofe ftoole or on his wife, then a

great judge,reverend for his carriage and regardfoll for his fufficiencie; we thinke,that from

thofc high thrones they fhould not abafe themfelues fo low , as to Hue . As vitious mindes

are often encited to do well by foiiie ftrangc impulfion, fo are vertuovs fpirits mooued to do

ill. They muft then be judged by theirfetled elfate , when they are neare themfelues
,
and

as we fay, at home, ifat any time they be fo ;or when they are neareft vnto reft,and in their

naturall feate. Naturall inclinations are by inftitution helped and ftrengthned but they nei-

ther change nor exceed.A thoufand natures inmy time,haue a thwart a contrarie difeipline,

efcaped toward vertue or toward vice.

Sic vbi defueta films in carcere claitfce,

Aianfueuertjene/t vitltus pofuere mtmtees,

clique hominem didicett pati,fi torridapawns

Venit in ora cruorjedeHnt rabtefyfurorque,

^4dmonitaque twwentgnflatofanguinefauces,

Fernet,et ,i trepido vix abflinet ira magiflro.

,
' So when wilde beafts, difufed from the wood.

Fierce lookes laide downe,growe tame,clofde in a cage.

Taught tobcare man, if then a little blood

<r Touch their hot lips,furie returnes and rage;

Their tawes by tafte admohifht fwell with vaines.

Rage boyIes,and from fainte keeper fcarfe abftaines.

Thefe originall qualities aie notgrubd out, they are but covered , and hidden : The
Latine tongue is tome in a manner natural l ; 1 vnderftand it better then French

; but it is

'~TTow fbrtie yeareTThave not maclevfeoFit to fpeake, normuch to write
:
yet in fomeex-

tfeameemotfons andluddaihepafilons^whereinTfia'ue twice ortHrice falen,fince my yeares

of diferetion; and namely one, when my father, being in perfect health, fell all along vpon

me in a fw’oune,I haue euer, euen from my very hart vttered my firftwordes in latine : Na-
ture rufhing and by force expreffing it felfe , againft fo long a cuftome

;
the like example

is aleaged ofdiuers others . Thojewhich in my time, haue attempted to cotrecl the fajhi-

onsif the Voorld , bypeve oppinions , reformethe vices of apararce ; thofe of efface they leans

vntouch;d,ifthey encreafejtot : And their cncreafe is much to be feared. We willinglie pro-

trail: all other well-doing , vpon thefe externall reformations, of leflecoft ,andofgrcat-

ter merit; whereby we fatiffie good-cheape , other naturall, confubftantiall and inteftine

vices. Looke a little into the courfe of our experience. There is no man (ifhe liften to him-

felfe ) that doth not difeouer in himfelfe a peculiar forme of his , a fvvaieng forme
,
which

wreftleth againft the inftitution, and againft the tempeftsof paflions, which are contrarie

vnto him. As for me, I fecle not my felfe much agitated by a fhock ; I commonly finde my
felfe in mine owne place, as are fluggifh and lumpifh bodies . If I am not clofe and neare

. . vntomy felfe,I am never farre-off: My debauches or exceiTes tranfport me not much.There
is nothing extreame and ftrange

:
yet nweTtoundfits aiid vigorous lufts.The true condem-

nation,and which toucheth the common fafhion of our men, is, that theirverie retreate is

full of corruption and filth : The Idea of their amendment blurred and deformed ;
their re-

pentance crazed and faultie
,
very neere as much as their finne . Some, either becaufe they

are fo faft and naturally ioyned vnto vice,or through long cuftomejbaue loft all fence of it’s

yglinefle. To others (of whofe ranck I am) vice is burthenous , bu t they counter-ballancc

ltwjtliplea.fiire,or other occafionsTand fufieriTand at a certaine rate lend themfelues vnto

it; though Bafdy and vicioufiie. Yet might happily fo remote a difproportion of meaforc

be imagined,where with juftice,the plcafore might excufe the offence
, as we fay of profit

:

Not



Not onely being accidental,and out offinne,as in thefts,but even the in very cxcercife of its

as in the acquaintance , or copulation with women; where the prouocation isfo violent,

and as they fay , fometime vnrefiftable . Inatowneof akinfmanofmine; the other day,

beeingin fArmigriac

,

I fawe a country tnan,common!y fir-named the Thcefe : who him-
felfe reported his life to hauebeene thus. Being borne a bcgger

, and perceiuing
, that to

get his bread by the Iweate of his brow and labour ofhis harides , would neuer fufficient-

ly arme him agaynft pcnury,hc refolucd to become a Theefe;and in that trade had imploy*
edall his youth, fafely, by meanesofhis bodily flrength : for he euer made vppe Hatueft
and Vintage in other mens groundcs

;
but lb farre off,and in fo great heapcs,that it Was be-

yond imagination, one man fhould in one night carry away fomuch vponhis ftiouldcrs:

and was fo carefull to equall the pray , and difperCe the mifchiefe he did , that the fpoyle

was of lefTe import to euery particuffr man

.

He is now in his o!de yeares indifferently ritcli
; for a man of his condition (Godamef-

cy his trade) which he is not a fhamed to confefle openly . And to reconcile himfelfe with
God, he affrmetb, to be dayly ready, with his gettings

,
and other good turnes, toiatisfie

the poflerity of thofehe hath heretofore wronged or robbed; which if himfelfe be not

of ability to performe (for he cannot doe all at once) he will charge his heires Withall,

according to the knowledge he hath,ofthe wrongs by him done to euery man.By this de-
fcription, be it true or failc.he refpedieth theafr,as a difhoncff and vnlawtull adhcn andha-
teth the fame

:
yet leffe then pinching want : He repents but fimplye

;
for in regarde it was

fo counterballanced and recompenced, he repcnteth not. This is not that habit which in-

corporates vs vnto vice, and confirmeth our vnderftandinginit; nor is it that boyfterous

winde, which by violent blaflcs dazcleth and troublethour mindes, and at that tyme
confoundes, and ouerwhelmesboth vs, ounudgement, and all, into the power of vice.

What I doe ,
is ordinarily full and compleate , and I inarch

( as we fay ) all in one pieccj

I haue not many motions
,
th at hide themfelues and flinke away from my reafbn,or which

very neare are not guided by the confent of all my partes
, without diuifion

, or inteftine

{edition : my iudgement hath the whole blame ,
or commendation; and the blame it

hath once, it hath euer : for, almoft from it’s birth, it hath beene one, ofthe fame inclinati- ))

on, courfc and force.And in matters ofgenerall opinions, euen from my infancy, 1 ranged

my felfe to the point 1 was to hold. Some finnes there ate outfagious , violent and fud-

daine; leauc we them. ;

But thofe other finnes ,
fo often realumed , determined and aduifed vppon , whether

whether they be of complexion , or ofprofeffion and calling, I cannot conceiue how
they fhould fo long be fetled in one fame courage, vnleffe the reafon and conteiencc of the

fmi\er were therevnto inwardly prude and confiantly willing . And how to inlagyne or
fafliion the repentance thereof, which lie vanteth , doeth f'ometimes vifitehim , ieemeth
fomewhat hard vnto me. I am not ofTytbagoras Setff , that men take a new' fbule, when to
teceiue Oracles, they approach the images ofGods; vnleflc he would fay with all, that it

mull be a lirange one, new and lent him for the time : our owne
,
giuing fo little figne of

purification, and cieaneffe worthy of that office. They doe altogeather agaynft the

Stoicall pre cepts, which appoint vs to corredf the imperfe&ions and vices we finde in our
felues

,
but withall forbid vs to difturbe the quiet of our mynde . They make vs beleeue,

theyfeeie great remorfe , and are inwatdly much difplcaftd with finne ; but of a-
mendment , corretSlion

, or intermiffion
, they fhew vs none . Surely there can bee no

perft cl health • Where the dtjeafi ts^crfelllye rtmooued . Were repentance put in the

fcale of the ballance
,

it w'oulde way downc finne
. f finde no humour fo eafie to bee

counterfeited afDeuotion

:

If one conforme not his life and conditions to it,her eflence isab-

ffrufe and concealed,herapparance gentle and ftately.

Formy part, I may in generall wifh to be other then 1 am; I may condemhe and miflike

my vmueifall forme
;
I may befeechGod to grant me an vndefiled reformation,and excufe

my naturall w eakeneffe; but me feemeth I ought not to tearme this repentance, no more
then the difpleafure ofbehig neyther Angel nor Cato.My actions are fquared to what 1 am
and conformed to my Condition . I cannot doe better : And repentance doeth not properly

concerne Vohat is not m our poster
; fcrroVo dooth . I may imagine infinite dilpofitions of a

higher pitch, and better gouernea then myne, yet doc I nothing better my faculties;
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no more then myne arme becommeth ftronger, ormy wit more xecellent.by coneeiuing

fome others to be fo . Ifto fuppofe and wifh a nobler working then ours
,
might produce

therepentance of our owne, we fhould then repent vs of our innocent adhons : forfo-

much as we iudge that in a more excellent nature ,
they had beene diredted with greater

perfedhon and dignity
;
andourfelucs would doe the like. When I confult with my age

ofmy youthes proceedings, I finde that commonly, (according to my opinion ) I mana-

ged them in order. This is all my refiftance is able to performe. I flatter notmyfelfe : in

like circumftances, I fliould euer be the fame. It is not a fpot, but a whole dye, that ftaynes

me. I acknowledge no repentance, that is luperficiall , meane and cerimonious. It mutt

touch me on all fides , before I can terme it repentance. It mutt pinch my entrailes, and

afflidt them as deepely and throughly
,
asGod himfelfe beholdes me. When in negoti-

ating, many good fortunes hauc flipt me for want ofgood diferetion
,
yetdidmypro-

icdlsmake good choice, according to the occurrences prefented vnto them. Their man-

ner is euer to take the eafier and furer fide . I finde that in my former deliberations,

I proceeded ,
after my rules

,
difereately, for the fubietfits ftate propounded to me; and

in like occafions , would proceede a like, a hundred yeares hence . I rcfpe<ft not what

now it is j but what it was , when I confulted of it . The conference of aiiAeffignes con-

fifles'tntbe ftafons', occafions pajfe ,andmatttrs ebangs vncejfantlie . lhaveinmy timenwne

into fome grofle ,
abfurde and important errors ;

not for want of good aduife but of

good hap . There are fecret and indiuinable partes in the obiedts men doe handle ; efpeci-

allye in the nature ofmen ;
and mute conditions, without fhoW, and fometimes vnknowne

of the very pofleflors, produced and ftirred vp by luddaine occafions , If my wit could ney-

ther finde nor prefage them,Iam not offended with it;the fundtio therof is contained with-

in it’sowne limets. If the fuccefle beate me,& fauour the fide I refufed;there is no remedy;

I fall notout with my felfe ;
I accufe myfortune,not my endeuour : that’s not called repen-

tance. Pbocion had «iuen the Athenians fome counfell, which was not followed; the mat-

ter, a^aintt bis opinion,fucceeding happily; How now Pbocion, (quoth one) art thou plea-

fed the matter hath thtiued fo well ? yea (
faide he ) and Iam glad of it

,
yet repent not

the aduife I gaue.

When any of my friends come to mee for counfell , I beftowe it francklie and clear-

Jie,not(as well nigh all the worlde doth )
wavering at the hazard of the matter,where-

by the contrary ofmy meaning may happen,that fo they may juftly finde faulte withmy
aduife : for which I care not greatly . For they fhall doe me wrong, and it became notme

to refufethem thatdutie. 1 haueno body toblameformyfaukesormiffortunes, but

my felfe. For incffedt l feldome vfe the aduife of others, vnlefle i_t_be for complements

fake, and where 1 haue neede of inftrudhon or knowledge of the fadt . Marrie in

tKnos wherein nought but judgement is to bee employed; ttrange reaions may ferue

to fuftaine , but not to divert me . I lende a favourable and courteous eare vnto them

all. Butftomy remembrance ) I never beleeucd any but mine owne . With mee they

are but Flyes and Moathes , which diftradf my will ."I little regarde mine owne opini-

nions, other mens I efteeme as littlej : Fortune payes mee accordinglye . If I take no

counfell , I give as little . I am not much fought after for it , and lefle credited when
' I give it : Neither knowe I any enterprife ,

eyt’ner private or publike , that my aduife

hath diredied and brought to conclufion . Even thofe whome fortune had fomc-way

tyde therevnto , have more willinglie admitted the diredhon of others conceites , then

mine . As one that am as jealous of the rights ofmy quiet ,
as of thofe of my audfho-

ritie; I would rather have it thus.

Where leaving me,they iumpe with my profeflion, which is,wholie to fettle and con-

taine mee inmy lelfe . It is apleafure vnto mee, to be difintereflcd of other mens af-

fayres , and difingaged from their contentions , When futes or bufineffes bee ouer- <

paft , how-fo-ever it bee , I greeve little at them. For, the imagination that they

mutt neceflarilyc happen-fo , puts mee out of paine : behould them in the courfe of

the Vniuerle, and enchained in Stoycall caufes . Your fantxie cannot by wifhe or imagi- •

j

nation, remooue one point ofthem ,
but the vyhole order of things mutt reverfe both

I what is paft ,and what is to come . More-over , I hate that accidentall repentance

which olde age brings with it*

~
• — He
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He that in ancient times faide , he was beholden to yeares ,
becaufe they had tldde him

of voluptuoufnefle , was not of mine opinion • I fhall never give impuiffance thankes,

for any good it can doe mec . jSfec tarn averfi vnqmm videbitur ab opere fuo promden^

tm , *vt dehilitas inter optima innenta fit... Nor fhall fore-fight eiter bee feene fo merfe

from hir cwne work? , that >&ca\snejfe be found to be om of the heft thing . Our appetites

are rare in olde-age : the blowe over-pafled, a deepe facietie feazeth vpon vs : There-

in I fee no conference . Fretting care and weaken efle
, imprint in vs an effimiuate

and drowzie vertue.
' ~ ~

•

Wee mtaft not fufler our- felues fo fully to be carryedinto naturall alterations
,
as to

corrupt or adulterate our iudgement by them . Youth and pleafure have not hereto-
fore prevailed fo much over me, but I could ever

(
even in the midft of fenlualities

)

difeernethe vglie facecf finne: nor canthediftafte which yeares bring on me^atthisin-

ftant,keepeme from difeerning that of voluptuoufnefle in vice . Now I am no longer

in it, I judge of it as if I were flill there, 1 who livelie and attentively examine my
reafon

3
finde it tq^be the fame that poffefledme in my moftdifloluteand licenciousage;

vnlefle pethapsytkwy being enfeebled and empayredby yeares,dce make fome difference:

And finde, that what delight it refuleth to affoorde me in regarde of my bodilie health,

it would no more denie me, then in times paft, for the health of my foule • To fee it

out of combate
,
I holdeit not the more couragious My temptations are fo mortifide

and crazed
, as they are not worthy of it’s oppositions

;
holding but my hand before me,

I be-calme them . Should one prefent that former concupilcence vnto it
, I feare it

would be oflefle powre to fuftaineit then heretofore it hath beene. I fee in it, by it

felfe no encreafe of iudgement, nor accefle of brightnefle
, what it nowiudgeth

3
it did

then. Wherefore if there be any amendment, t’is but difeafed . Oh miferable kinae of reme-
dies to be behoMtn vmo fcknejfe for our health. It is not for our mifhap

, but for the <?ood
fucceffe of our iudgement to performe this office. Croffes and afflidfions

, make me doe
nothing butcurffe them. They are for people, that cannot be awaked but by the whip.
The courfeof my reafon is the nimbler in profperitie

;
It is much more diftra&ed and

bufiedin the digeftingof mifehiefes
,
then of delights, I fee much clearer in faire wea-

ther. Health forewarneth me, as with more pleafure,fo to better purpofe then ficknefle.

I approached the neareft I could vnto amendment and regularitie, when I flhould have
cnioyed the fame; I fhould beafhamed and vexed, that themiferie and mifhap of my
olde age could exceede the health , attention and vigor of my youth : and that I

fhouldbe efteemed, not for what I have beene, but for what I am leafttobe. Thehap-
pie life (in my opinion) not (as faid zAntifthines) the happy death, is it that makes mans
happinefle in this world.

I have not prepofterouflie bulled my felfe to tye the taile of aPhilofopher, vnto the
head and bedye of a varlet : nor that this paultrie endc, fhould difavowe and be-lye
the fayreft, founded, and longeft parte ofmy life. I will prefent my felfe and make a
generallmufierof my whole, euery where vniformaliie . WereXtojiv:e_againe, itfhould
be as I have alreadie liued. I neither deplore what is paff, nor dread whaHslt^come

:

and if I be noT^ecelved , the inwarde partes have neerely refcmbled the outwarde . It

is one of the chiefeft pointes wherein I am behoulden to fortune
,
that in the courfe of

my bodies-eftate
, each thing hath beene carryed in icafon «, I have feene the leaves,

thebloffomes, andthefruite; and now fee the drooping and withering of it. Happilie,

becaufe nacurallie. I beare prefent naileries the more gendye ,
becaufe they are in their

prime ,
and with greater fauour make me remember the long happinefle of my for-

mer life . In like manner ,
my diferetion may well bee of like proportion in the

one and the other time : but fure it was of much more performance
, and had a

better grace, being frefh, iolly and full of Ipirite, then now that it is worne > decre-
pite and toylcfome. 7 v 1

I therefore renounce thefe cafuall and dolourous reformations, fjod rmtfi touche pur
heartes ; mr confcieme mufl amende of it Jelfe , and pot by reinforcement of our
reafon , nor by the enfeebling of our appetites . Voluptuoufnefle is neyther pale

- ,

nor di/couloured
, to be dilcerned by bleare and troubled eyes. We fhould afte<ft tem-

perance and chaftitie for it felfe, and for Gods caufe,who hath ordained them vnto vs:

Tt 2 that
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The third ‘Bool^e.

that which Catars beftowe vponvs, and which I am beholden to my choliike forJs nei-

ther temperance nor chaftitie • A man cannot boaft of contemning or combating lenluali-

tie, if he fee hir not, orknow not hir grace ,
hir force and mod attradhve beauties. I know

them both,and therefore may fpeake it . But me thinkes our foules in age ,
are fubieii vnto

more importunate difeafes and imperfe<ftions,then they are in youth. I laid fo being yong,

when my beardlefle chinne y(s vpbraided me ;
and I fay it againe, now thatmy gray beard

j
gives me authoritie.We entitle wifedome,the frowardnefl^ the diftafte

of^re^nuhLngs ;
but in trutKvreli^^ not vices, lo much as we change them ’; and

in mine opinion for the worfe. Befides a fillie and ruinous pride, comberfome tattle^way-
wardjincl vnfociable humors

,
fuperflTtlo^^ wealthy whenTthe

vleoif it is weirn^ themore enuie, iniuftice andlewdpeflejn it. Itfets

more wrTnckles in our mindes, then on our forheads : nor are there any fpirits, or very rare

ones, which in growing olde tafte not fowrelie and muftilie . Man martcheth emirelie to-

wards his encreafe and decreafe. View but the wifedomeof Socrates , and divers circum-

fiances of his condemnation, I dare fay hefomething lent himfelfe vrit^itbypreuaricati-

onofpurpofe : being foneare, and at the ageof feauentie, to endure the benummingof
his fpirites richeft pace,and the dimming of his accuftomed brightnefle. What Metamor**

phofes have I feene it dailie make in diverfe of mine acquaintances ? It is a powerfull ma-
ladie, which naturallie and imperceptible glideth into vs: There is required great prouifi-

on of ftudie, heede and precaution ,
to auoide the imperfe&ions wherewith it chargeth vs;

or at leaft to weaken their further progrefle. I finde that notwithftanding all my entrench-

ings, by little and little it getteth ground vpon me : I hould out as long as I can
,
butknow

not whither at length it will bring me : Hap what hap will, l am plealed the world knowe
from what height I tumbled.
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* •WE muft not cleave fo faft vnto our humours,and difpofitions . Ourchiefeftfuffici-

encie is
, to apply our felues to diuers falblpns. It is a being, but not a life ,T5TEe

tyde andBounb^ylS^ onely^oudeTThc goodlieft mindes are th ofe that have
mofl varietiejn^liab]ej^ejn^em . Behould an honourabre teftimohle^of olde

-

[ato7
'fHmcvTrf^lewgeniumfic parittr adomnufuit

, vtnatnmad id vniim diceres
yquodcumque agent

m

He Jidda Vpttte Jo turneablsto dlfthings a/tj^e, asone tyotild fay he had Iseewe etiely borne forttiae

he went aboptt to doe: Were Ito drefle my felfe after mine owne manner, there is Ino Milli-

on fo good 5 whereto I would be fo afte&edor tied, as not to knowe how to leave and
loofeit. Life is a motion vneqttall

> irregulare andmnltifoYme . It is not to be the friend(lefle

the maifter ) but the Have of ones felfe to followe vneeflantlie
, and be fo addi&ed to his

f inclinations , as he cannot ftraye from them
, nor wreft them . This I fay now, as being

extreamlie pefired with the importunitie of my minde , forfomuch as fhe cannot ammufc
hir felfe,but whereon it is bufied

; nor employ it felfe,but bent and whoIe.How light foever

/
fobiedt is one gives it , it willinglie amplifieth, and wyre-drawes the fame,’ even vnta

the higheft pitch of toyle . It s idlencfle is therefore a painefull trade vnto me , and offen-

five to my health . Moft wittes have neede of exrravagant ftuffe,to vn-benumme and
cxercife themfelyes : mine hath neede of it

, rather to fettle and continue it felfe*; Vitia
Otij negotio difcucienda {tint,The vices of idleneffe Jhonld befbal{en off bitb hafimffe : For, the
moft laborious care and principal ftudie of it, is, to ftudie it felfe. Bookes arc one of
thofe bufinefles that feduce it from ftudie. At the firft thoughts that prelent themfelves^
it rouzeth vp and makes proofe of all the vigor it hath . It exercifeth it’s fundlion
fbmetimes towarde force, fometimes towarde. order and comclineffe , it ran^eth, mo-
derates and fortifieth f It hath of it felfe to awaken the faculties of it : Nature having gi-

ven it, as vnto all other, matter of it’s owne for aduantage, and fubiedts fit enough whereon

to
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to dcvife and determine . Meditation is a large and powerful! ftudie to fuch as yigo-

rouflyc can tafte and employe thcm-felues therein * I had rather forge then furniih

my mindc. 7

There is no office or occupation eithet weaker or ftrongcr,then that ofentertaining ofone£

thoughts according to themindc, whatfoever it be. Thcgreateft make it their vacation,

Quibm 'Vtuere eft cogitare3to Vvbom it is all one to live and to meditate

N

ature hath alfo favou-

redlFwith this privifedge, that there is nothing we can doe fo long
; nor a6tion, whereto

we give our felues more ordinarilie andeafilie.lt is the worke ofGods( faith sAriftotte)

whence both their happinefle and ours proceedeth . Reading lerues me efpecially , to

awake myconccitcby divers obie&s; to bufiemy judgement, not my memorye Fewe
entertainements then

,
ftaye me without vigour and force . TIs true that courtefieand

beautie poflefle me, as muchor more , then waight and deapth . Be^TneTTTuii^^
*

bcTuTafrodie
, and Tend^but the fuperficiall partes of my attention

vnto them
,
it often befalleth me, in fuch kinde of weake andabfurde dilcourfes, (dife

courfes of countenance
)
to blurt out and anfwcr ridiculous toyes

, and fond abfurdities,

vnworthie a childe
;
or wilfullie to holde my peace ;

therewithall more foolifhlie and

incivilye . I have a kinde of raving fancie-fullbchauiour, that retireth me into my felfe;

and on the other"fide, a grofic^ancf cliildifh ignorance of rn^iny ordinarie things
;
by

meanes of which two qualities , I have in my dayes committed five or fixe as fottifh

trikes
, as any one whofoever

; which to my derogation may be reported . But to fol-~
^

lowe my purpo/e, this harfhe complexion of mine makes me nice in conuerfing with

mcn( whonie 1 muft picke and cull out for the nonce) and vnfit for common actions.

We live and negotiate with the people : If their behaviour importune vs
,
if we dif-

dainc to lend our felues to bale and vulgar fpirites
, which often are as regulare as thole

of a finer mould
;
and allmfedome ii_fooli(h , thatJunot conformed to in(ipje.ftrt

x ^
We are no longer to intermedia eyther with our ,

or other mens affaires : and bothpub-^^
like and private forfake fuch kinde of people*

The leaft wrefted, and moftnapirall proceedings of our minde,are thefaireft; thebeft

occupations, thofe which are leaft forced. Good God, how good an office doth wile- Y
dome vnto thofe , whofe defires fhe fquareth according!o thelfpowerT Thereinno **

iclence more profitableT^SV one may , was the burden and favouredTaying of Socra-

its: A fentence of great lubftance^ Wee muft addrefle andftaycour defires, to things

mod eafie and neareft . Is it not a fond-peevifn humour in me
,
to difagree from a/

thoufand; to whome my fortune ioyneth mee, without whomel cannot live, to ad-

here vnto one or two, that are out of my commerce and conuerfation
;
or ratherto a fan-

tafticall conccite ,
or fanfie-full defire, for a thing I cannot obtaine? My fofc behaviours

and milde manners, enemies to all fharpeneffe and foes to all bitternefle^may cafilie have

difeharged me from enuie and contention * To be beloved, I fay not, but not to bee

hated, never did man give more occafion . BuftHe coIdenellFdF my ebnuerTation,hath

witKrealon robde me of the good-will of many; which maybe excufed,if they inter-

pret the fame to other, or worfe fence . I am moft capable of getting rare amities,

and continuing exquifite acquaintances For-To-mucKas vvith fo greedieliunger I fnatch

atjuch^acquaintances as anfwer mytafte and fquare with n>y^numour . I fogreediiie

produced my felfe vpon them
,
that 1 doe not eafilie miffe to cleaue

vrito them, and where I light-on, to makeafteadie impreffion; I have often made happy

and fucceffefull triall ofit.

In vulgar worldlie friendftiips, Tam femewhat colde and barren; for my proceeding

is not naturall, if not vnrefifted and with hoyfed-full failes . Moreouer ,
my fortune ha-

ving enured and allured me ,
even from my infancie, to one fole-fingular and perfect

amitie, hath verilie, infome forte, diftafted me from others: and over-deepelic imprin-

ted in my fantafie, that it is a beaft fociable and for company ,
and not of troupe

,
as a

fayde an ancient writer. So that it is naturalliea paine vnto me, to communicate my
felfe by halues

, and with modification ;and that feruileor fiifpitious wifedome, which

in the conuerfation of thefe numerous and imperfect amities ,
is ordained and pro-

pofed vnto vs : Preferibed in thefe dayes cfpeciallie , Wherein one cannot freak# of the

Tt 5
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worlde but ciattgemflie or falfeUe. Yet i fee , that who (as I doe) makes for hisende,

the commodities of his lyfe ( I meane eflentiall commodities
)
muft auoyde as a

plague,thefe difficulties and quaintnefle ofhumour.
"

r
I fhould commend a high-rayfed minde , that could both bende and difeharge it

folfe : that where-ever hir fortune might tranfporte hir, fhee might continue conftanc

:

that could difeourfe with hir neyghbour of all matters , as of hir building , of hir

hunting and of any quarrell ; and entertaine with delight a Carpenter or a Gat-

diner T I enuye thole which can bee familiar with the meaneft of their followers,

and vouchafc to contrail friendlhip , and frame difeourfe with their owne feruantes.

Nor doe I like the aduife of Plato
,
ever to fpeake imperiouflye vnto our attendants,

without blithnefle and fance any familiaritie : bee it to men or women feruants. For,

befidesmy reafon , it is inhumanitie , and iniuftice ,
to attribute lb much vnto that pre-

rogatiue of fortune : and the governement ,
where lefie inequalitie is permitted be-

tweene the fefuant and mayfter, is ,
in my conceite the more indifferent. Some o-

thers ftudie to rouze and raile their minde ; but I to abale and proftrate mine : it is

not faultie but in extenfion.

Bor. car. 1.

c. .

Nanas ct gems Mari,

Et pugnata facro bella [itb ilia,

J2go chium pretio cadum

Mercemur^quis aquam temperet ignibus,

Quoprxbentedomum,et quota ^

Pdigrtis carearnfrigoribm, tacts.

You tellof Macus thepedegree-

The warres at (acredTroye you doe dilplay.

You tell not at what price a hogs-head we
May buie ofthe bed Wine- whofhall allaye

Wine-fire with water- at whofe houfe to holde,

At what a-clock,I may be kept from colde.

Even as the Lacedemonian valoure had neede of moderation , and of fweete and

pleafing lbundes of Flutes , to flatter and allaye it in time of warre
, leaft it Ihould

runne head-long into ralhnefle and furye : whereas all other nations vie commonlye
pearcing foundes and ftronge fhoutes , which violenthc excite , and enflame their

fbuldyers courage : fo thinke I
(
againft ordinarye cuftome ) that in the imployment

of our Ipirite , wee have for the moft parte more neede of leade then winges ; of
coldenefle and quiet, then of heate and agitation . Above all , in my minde, The
onelye Voaye to playe the foole Well , is to feeme wife among fooles : to Ipeake as-though

ltd. Vrou. ones tongue were ever bent to Fanellar in punta di forchetta , To fyllabize or Jpeakg

minzinglie . One mult lende him-felfe vnto thole hee is with
,
and fometimes affe<3

ignorance : Set force and fubtiltieaflde
;
In common employments t’is enough to re-

lerue order; dragge your felfe even dole to the ground, if they will have it fo. The
learned flumble willinglie on this blocke; making continuall mufter, and open Ihowe
of their skill , and difperling their bookes abroade : And have in thele dayes fo fil-

led the clofets, and poflefled the eares of Ladyes , that if they retayne not their fub-

ftance
, at leaft they have theyr countenance : vfing in all fortes of dilcourle and

fubjeft, how bale or popuiare Ib-ever, a newe , an affifoted and learned falhion of
Ipeaking and writing.

rv

Iuuen.fitt.6.

*99'

Jiocfemone paucntjhoc tramg&udiayearas,

Hoc cunCia effundunt anim't fecreta,quidvltra ?

Concumbmt dotte.

Theyin this language feare,in this they falhion

Their ioyes,their cares,theirrage,their inward paffion$

What more? they learned are in copulation.

And
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: Andalleadge
1

Plato
,
and Saint Thomas for things , which the firft man they meete

Would decide as well
, and ftande for as good a witncfle. Such learning as could not

enter into their minde
,
hath fiaide on their tongues . Ifthe’well-borne will giue any

credite vnto me

,

they fhall be pleafed to make their owne and naturail ntchcsto^pre-

vafle and be of worthc They hide andfhrowd theyr formes vnder forraine andborowed
beawtits: It is great fimylicitie > for any body to Jmoother andconcede his o Stine bnghtnejjejo

fl:ine "tilth a borrowed light

:

They ate buried and entombed vnder the Arte of CAPS V-

L A TOT c^£Jt is becaufe they doe not fufficiently know themdelves: the world con-

taines nothing of more beautie : It is for them to honour Artes * and to bewtifie

embellifhment* What neede they more then to live beloved and honoured ? They have*

and know but too much in that matter . There needs but a Itttle rouzing andenflaming

of the faculties that are in them.

When I i^e them medling with Rhethoricke , with Lawe, with Logicke, andfuch

like trafhe
*

fb vayne and vnprofitable for theyr vfe ; I enter into feare , that thofe

who aauife them to fuch things
*
doe it, that they may have more lawe to governe

or collour them vnder that title or pretence • For ,
what other excufe can I deuife

for them ? It is fufficient
,
that without vs ,

they may frame , or roule the grace of

their eyes , vnto cheerefulneffe * vnto leveritie
, and vnto mildenefle : and feafon a

with frow'ardnefle , with doubt and w ith fauoure
;
and require not an interpre-

ter in difeourfes made for their feruice . With this learning they commaund with-

out controule ,
and over-rule both Regents and Schooles . Yet if ic offend them to

yeelde vs any preheminence
, and would for curiofitic fake have parte in bookes alfo:

Poefye is a ftudie fitte for their purpofe : beeing a wanton
, ammufing ,

fubtile, dif-

eu3eff7 and pratling l^rte ;
all in delight* all in ihowe, like to thehTfelues 4 They

may alfo felebFdTverleYbmmodityes out of Hiftorye . In Morrall Philofophie
, they

may take the difeourfes which enable them to judge- of our humoures* andeenfureof

our conditions, and to auoyde our guiles and treatcheries : to moderate theyr liber-

tie : lengthen the delightes of lyfe
;
gentlye to beare the inconftancie of a feruants

the peevifhnefle or rudenefle of a husband * the importunitie of yeares , the vnwell-

come of wrinckles , and fuch like minde-troubling accidents . Loe heare the moft

and greatett fhare of learning I would affigne them . There are fome particulare*re-

tired and clofc difpofitions. ' •••

My effentiall forme is fitte for communication * and proper for produ&ion : I am
all outwardc and in apparance

;
borne for focietye and vnto friendfhippe . The foli~

tude I love and commend
,
is efpeciallye but to retyre my affections , and redeeme

my thoughts vnto my felfe
;
to reftraine and clofe vp ,

not my fteppes , but my de-

fires and my cares * refigning ail forraigne folicitude and trouble ,
and mortallye

fhunning all manner of feruitude and obligation
; and not fo much the throng of

men as the importunitie of affayres . Locall folitarineffe (to faye trueth) doth rather

extende and enlarge mce outwardlie
; I give my felfe to State-bufinefle , and to the

w'orlde , more willing lye when Ijim all alone • At the Courte* and in prefie of peo*

ple~r f~cl°fc and fluicke into mine owie skinnc T Aflemblies thruft mee againe into

myielfe . And I never entertaine my felfe fo fondlye, fo licenciouflye *
and fb par-

ticularlye ,
as in places of refpeCt

*
and ceremonious diferetion • Our follyes make

mee not laughe* but our wifedomes doe . Of mine owne complexion, I am noenc-

mye to the agitations and fhrrings of our Courtes : I have there paft great partej
#

of my lyfe : and am enured to bee metrye in great aflemblyes ;
fo it bee by inter-

miflion
*
and futable to my humore . But this tenderneffe or coyeneffe of iudge-

ment
( whereof I fpeake )

dooth perforce tye mee vnto folitarynefle „ Yea even

in mine owne houfe *
in the middeft of a numerous familye

,
am moft frequented

houies , I fee people more then a good manye
*
but feldome fuch as I love to

conuerfe or communicate with-all . And there I referue *
both for my felfe*

and others
, an vnaccouftomed lybertye

; making truce with cerimonyes
,

afii-

ftance
*
and enuytings

,
and fuch other troublefome ordynances of our courtefie

( Oh feruile cuftome
* and importunate manner ) there every man demeancth him-

i felfe
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felfc as he pleafeth ,
and entertayneth what his thoughtes affeci

;
whereas I keepc

nw felfe filent, meditating and clofe, without offence to my gueftes or friendes.
7
The men whole familiarity and fociety I hunt after ,

are thofe which are called honeft,

vertuous and fufficient : the image of whome doth diftafte and diuert me from others.

It is
( bcyng

rightly taken )
the rareft of our formes ;

and a forme or faihion chiefly

due vnto nature.

The ende or skope of this commerce ,
is principally and fimplye familiarity

,
con-

ference and frequentation : theexcercife of mindes ,
without other fruite. Incur dil-

courfes, all fubie&s are a-like to me : I care not though they want either waight or

deapth
;
grace and pertinencie are neucr wanting

;
all therein is tainted with a ripe

and conftant iudgement
,
and commixt with goodneffe ,

liberty , cheerefulneffe and

kindenefle . It is not onely in the fubieft of lawes and affaires of Princes, that our

fpirit fheweth it’s beauty ,
grace and vigor : It fheweth them as mugfi in priuatc

conferences . I know my people by their very filence and fmyling ,
and pcraduen-

ture difcouer them better at a table, then fitting in ferious counfell . Hippcmachus faid,

he difcerned gqod wreftlersbutby feeing them march through a ftreete. If learning

vouchfafe toftep into our talke, fhe fhall not be refilled) yctmuft not fhebefterne,

maiflrinor
,
imperious and importunate, as commonly fhe is; but affiftant, and do-

cile of hirfelte . Therein wefeeke for nothing.but recreation and paftime : when we

(hall looke to be inftrufted, taught and refolued, we will go feeke and fuetoher in

her throane . Let her if Ihe pleafe keepe from vs at that time
;
for, as commodi-

ous and -pleating as fhe is: I prefume that for a neede we could fpare her prelence,

and doe our bufinefle well enough without her . Wits well borne ,
foundly bred and

excercifed in the pra&ite and commerce of men rbecomT^gracious, and plauiible

—

~ oflliemfell^ ^lc productions vttered,and

conceitesproduced by them. -

The company of faire, and fociety of honeft women is likewife a fweete commerce

for me : 7\[am nos quoque eculos entditos haberms
, for me alfo haue learned eyes . If the

minde hauc lioHomuchn^ ,
as in the former ; the corporall fences,

whofc part is more in thefecond, bring it to a proportion neare vnto the other; al-

though in myne oppinion not equall But it is a fociety wherein it behooucth a

man fomewhat to ftand vppon his guarde; and efpecially thofe that are of a ftrong

conftitution , and whole body can doe much , as in me. In my youth I heated my
felfe therein and was very violent ; and endured all the rages and , furious aflaults,

which Poets fay happen to thofe who without order or diicretioh abandone them-

felues ouer-loolly andryotoufiy vnto it True it isindeede,thatthe fame lafh hath fince

ftoode me mftcaae of an inftrudtion.

Quicnmque rgoliea de clajfe Caphareafngit3

Semper ab Euboicis vela retorquet aquis.

Grceke Sailers that Capharean rocks did fly.

From the Eubcean Seale their fades ftill ply *
1

It is folly to fallen all ones thoughts vppon it, and with a furious and indilcrecte af-

fection to engage himfelfe vnto it : But on the other fide
,
to meddle with it with-

out loue or bond of affe&ion, as Comediants doe, toplaye a common parte of age

and manners ,
without ought of their owne but bare-conned wordes , is verylye a

prouifion for ones fafety : and yet but a cowardlye one
;
as is that of him ,

who
woulde forgoe his honour, his profit or his pleafure for feare of danger ; for it is

certayne that the praCtifers of fuch courles, cannot hope for any fruite able tomooue
or fatisfie a worthy minde.

One muft very earneftly haue defired that,whereofhe would enioy an abfolute delight

:

I meanc, though fortune fhould vniuftly fauour their intention: which often hapneth

becaufe there is no woman, how deformed and vnhandfome foeuer, but thinks her felfe

louely , amiable and prayfe-worthye , eyther for her age ,
her haire or gate ( for

there are generally no more faire then foule ones ) And the Brachmanian maydes

wanting other commendations ; by proclamation for that purpofe
,
made fhew

•'
• v;

' Of
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oftheir matrimonial! partes vnto the people aflembled, to fee ifthereby at leaf! they might
get them hufbands. By confoquence there is not one ofthem, but vpon the firft oath one
maketh toferueher, will very eafiiy be perfwadedtothinke Well ofher felfe . Now this

common treafon and ordinary protclfations ofmen ip thefc dayes
, mud needs produce the

effects, experience already difoouereth : which is, that either they ioyne together , and caft

aw'ay themfelues on themfelues, to auoyde vs, or on their fide follow alio the example we
giue them ;

adding their part oftne play
,
without paifion; without care , and without loue,

lending themfelues to this entcrcourle : Nccjuc affectnifnoant aliens obnoxia i'lfeither lya—

bletothtir own nor otherfolkfs affetlion.Thinking,according to Lyftas perfuatios in Platcfriey
may fo much the more profitably and commodioufly yeeld vnto vs; by how much Idle we
loue them: Wherein it will happen as in Commedies, the ipe&ators {hall haue as much or
more pleafure

, as the Commediants. For my part I no more acknowledge Ferns without
Cupid, then a motherhood without an ofspring : They are things which enter-Iend and en-
ter-owe one another theirefTence.Thus doth this cozoning rebound on him that vfeth it

; &
as it codes him little fo gets he not much by it.Thefo which made Venus a Godefie haue re-

fpedied that her principal! beauty wras incorporeall and fpirituall.But fhe whom thefe kinde
ofpeople hunt-after, is not fo much as humane, nor alfo brutall ; butfuch as wilde beaftes,

Wouid not haue her fo filthy and terrediriall . We foe that imagination endames them, and
defire or luff vrgeth them , before the body : We foe in one and other foxe, euen in whole
heardeSjchoife and didindlions in their affe&ions, and amongft themfelues acquaintances

oflong continued good-will and liking. And euen thofe to whom age denyeth bodily
drength, doe yet bray;neygh,roarc,skip and winceToTloueT Beforethe deedwe foe them
full ofhope and hcate; and when the body hath plaide his part,euen tickle and tingle them-
themfolues with the fweetenefie ofthat remembrance dome of them fwell with pride at

parting from it ,
others all weaiy and glutted, ring out fongs ofglee and triumph . Who

makesnomoreofitbuttodifehargehisbodyoffome naturall neceflity,hath no caufo to
trouble others with fo curious preparation. It is nofoodefor agreedy and clour,i(h hunger . A'$

one that would not be accompted better then I am, thus much I will difplay of my youthes
wanton-errors : Not onely for the danger ofones health that followes that game (yet could
I rot auoide two, though light and curfory aflaults

) but alfo for contempt,l haue not much
beenegiuento mercenary and common acquaintances. I haue coucted to fot an ed»e on
that fer.fuall pleafure by difficulty, by defire and for feme glory. And liked Tiberius his

fafhions,who in his amours was fwaide as much bymodedy and ncblenefie,as by any other
qualitie. And Floras humour,who would proditute her felfe to none worfo then Didators,

Confuls,or Senators, and tooke delight in the dignity and greatnefle ofher louers, doeth
fome-what fute with mine . Surely glittering PearJcs

,
and Silken cloathes adde

fome-thing vnto it, and fodoe titles, nobility and a worthy traine , Befides which I

made high edeeme of the minde, yet fo as the body might not iudly be found fault with-
all : For, to fpeake my confidence, ifcither ofthe two beauties were neceffarily to be wan-
ting,! would rather haue chofon to want the mental, whole vfo is to be employed in better
things. But in the fubied oflouc

;
a fubied that chiefly hath reference vnto the two fences

offeeing and touching, fome thing may be done without the graces ofthe minde, but little

or nothing without the corporall . Beauty is the true aucalcfilladvantage cfWomen

:

It is fo pe-
culiarly theirs, that ours though it require fome features and' different. allurements,

is notin herright kue, ortruebyas, vnleffe contufod with theirs; childifh and beard-
lefle. It is reported, that fuch as feme the great Turkevndet the title of beauty,(where-
of the number is infinite) are difmi fled at furtheft when they once come to the age of two
and twenty yeares. Difcourfe, diferetiott, together With the offices of true amitty, are better found
among(t men : andthereforegmernc they the WorIdes ajfetires. Thefo two commerces or focie-
ties are accidentall and depending of others

; the one is troublefome and tedious for it’s

rarity
; the other withers with olde age : nor could they haue fufficiently prouided for my

liues neceflities. That ofbookes, which is the third, is much more fol id-fure and much more •

ours ;
fome oth er aduantages it yeeldeth to the two former

;
but hath for her fhare confian-

cie and the facility of herfcruice. This accofteth and focondethall mycourfe, andeuery
where affifteth me: It comforts me in age, and folaceth me in folitarinefle : Iteafoth me of
the burthen ofa weary-fome floathjand at all times rids me oftedious companies; it abateth

, , the
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the edge offretting forrow,on condition it be not extreame and ouer infolent . To dimime
_

from my importunate imagination or infinmting conecite ,there is no better Way then to hatter^

i^tfrenTT^ itylK^ennoourdie

m

alb And though they perceiue I neither frequent nor feeke them, but wanting other more

cflCentiall, liuely and more naturall commodities , they neuer mutinieor munnorat me;

but ftill entertaine me with one and felfe-fame vifage. He m&y well mike afoot e , that leades

bis horfe by the bridle
,
faith the prouerbe.And our James king ofNaples and Sialicy

who being

faire, young,healthy and in good plight,catifed himfclfe to be carried abroad in a plaine wa-

gon or skreene,lying vponan homely pillow of courfe feathers,cloathed in a lute ofhome-

Ipunne gray,and a bonet ofthe fame,yet royally attended on by a gallant troupe ofNobles*

ofLitters,Cochcs, and of all forts of choice led-horfes, a number ofgentlemen, and offi-

cers, reprefented a tender and wauering aullerity. T hefyck? man is not to be moaned.that hath

his health in hisfeme. In the experience and vfe oftHIHenten^ confift-~

leflTalTtK^^ ty I reape of bookes. In effect I make no other vie ofthem , then thofc

who know them not. I enioy them , as a myfer doth his goldc; to know ,
that I may enioy i

them when I lift
;
my minde is fetled and fatisfied with the right^ofteffion. I neuer trauell

without bookes, nor in peace nor in warre
;
yet doe I pafie many dayes and monethes with-

out vfing them. It {hall be anon, lay I or to morrow ,
or w hen 1 plcaie; in tnemeane w hile

j

the timerunnes away, andpafleth without hurting me. for it. is wondcrfull , vvnat repofe I

take, & how I continue in this confidera*ion,that they are at my elbow to delight me when

time fhall ferue : and in acknowledging what affiftance they giue vnto my life f Tins is the

beft munition I haue found in this humane peregrination ;
and I extreamly bewaile thofc

men of vnderftanding that want the fame. I accept with better will all other kinds of am-

mufements,how flight foever/orfomuch as this cannot fail e me.At home I betake me fom-

w,hat the oftner to my Librarie,whence all at once I command and furuay all my hcuflhold;

It isfeated in the chiefs entrie of my houfe, thence I beholde vnder me my garden,my bafe

court, my yarde,and Iooke even into moft roomes of my fioufe. There without order,with-

out metho*de,and by piece-meales I turne-over and ranfacke, now one booke and now ano*

ther. Sometimes I mufe and rave ;
and walkingVp and downe I endite and enregifter thefc

my humors,thefemy conceits. It is placed on the third ftorie ofa tow re. The lower-moft,

is my chappell; the fecond a chamber with other lodgings, where I often lye , becaufe I

would be alone* Aboue it is a great ward-robe f It was in times paft the moll vnprofitable

place ofall my houfe. There I pafie the greateft part of my lives dayes, and weare out moft

; houres of the day. I am never there a nights: Next vnto it is a handfome neate cabinet,able

and large enough to receive fire in winter ,
and very pleafantly windowed . And if I feared

not care,more then coft
; (

care which drives and diverts me from all bufinelfe )
I might ea~

* filic joyne a conuenient gallerie ofa hundred paces long,and twclue broad, on each lide of

it,and vpon one floore ;
having already, for fome other purpofe , found all the vvalles railed

vnto a conuenient height. Each retired place requireth a walke . My thoughts are plone to

fleepe ,
if 1 fit long.My minde goes not alone as if legges did moove it. 1 hofc that ftudic

without bookes,are all in the lame cafe.The forme of it is round, and hath no fiat fide, but

what ferueth for my table and chaire : In which bending or circling manner, at one looke it

offieth me the full fight of all my bookes, let round about vpon fiieiues or decks,fiue rankes

one vpon another. It hath three baye-windowes,of a farre~extending,ritchandvnrefifted

profpe£t,and is in diameter fixteene paces voide. In winter I am lefle continually there ; for

my houfe(as the name of it importeth) is pearched vpon an over- peaiing hillock
;
and hath

no part more fubieft to all wethers then this : which plcafeth me the more,both becaule the

accefle vnto it is fomewhat troublefome and remote,& for the benefit ofthe exercife,which

is toberefpe<fted;andthat I may the better feclude my felfe from companie,andkeepe in-

crochers from mc:There is my feate,that is my throne* I endeuour to make my rule therein

abfolute
5and to fequefter that onely corner from the corpmuniue ofwife,ofchildren and of

acquaintance. Elle-where I havebuta verballau£fhoritie,of confuicd eiTence. Mifenblcj^

inmy minde is he^who in his owne home, hath no where to be to himielfe; where he may

partlcularlie covrte
5
and at hispleafure Bideor w ith- drawc ETmfelfe. Anibitionpayeth her

s f
, followers well,tokeepe them ftill in open view,as a ftatue in fome corifpicuous place.Mag-

^ Pob.c.16^vjfemtns eft ma^mfortma

:

Agreat forme is a great bondage . They cannot be private o

\

*
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much as at their prune* I have deemed nothing fb rude in the aufteritie of the life, which

our Church-men afted^as that in fome of their companies they inftitute a perpetuall focie-

tie ofplace,and a numerous affiftance amongft them in any thing they doe . And deeme it

fomewhat more tollerable to be ever alone, then never able to be fb . If any fay to me, It

is a kinde of vilifying the Mufes, to vfe them onefy for fporte and recreationjhe wots not as

I doe,what worth, pleafure, fporte and pafle-time is of : I had well nigh termed all other

ends ridiculous . I live from hand to mouth , and with reverence be it fpoken
, I Hue but to \/

my felfe : there end all my deflignes • Being young I fludied for olientation ;
then a little -

to^enable my felfe and become wifer
; now for delight and recreation ; never for gaine . A

vaine conceite and laviflh humour I had after this kinde of ttuffe
; not onely to prouide for

my neede, but fomewhat further to adornb and embellifh my felfe withall : I have fincc

partlicleaftit. Hookes have and containe diners pleafing qualities to thofi that can duly chooje

them. But nogood Without paines; no Rofes Without prickles:• It is a pleafiire not abfolutely pure \

and neate,no more then all others; it hath hisinconueniences attending on it, and fbroe-

times waightie ones : The minde is therein exercifed
,
but the body ( the care whereof 1 1 uvm

have not yet forgotten ) mnainetlflhefb-w ,
and is wafted ,

and enfor- <
: r

rowed. I know no excefle more hurtfulT for mcTnormore to be auoidedhyme ,
inthis de«

dining ageXoe here my three mod fauoured and particular employments. I fpeake not of

thofe I owe of dutie to the world*

fcr

,v
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Offattening or dinerfton*

I
Was once employed in comforting ofa trulie-affli&ed Ladie : the greateft part oftheir
difeourfes are artinciall and cerimonious.

Vberibusfemper lachrmisiJemperque paratit.

X\* Ixftatumeftia,atqueexi>t3mtbHsillam}
- jQ'uoiubetttmanaremodo.

With plenteous tearesjflill readie in their flandj

Expelling ftill their Miflrefles commaund.
How they muft flowe, when they mull goe.

Men doe but ill in oppofing themfelues againft this pallion
; for opposition doth but in -

cenfeand engage them more to forrowe and dilquiemeffe : Tbe difeafi is exonerated by the

tealonfte of debate. In matters of common difcourle,we fee
, that what I have Ipoken with-

out heede or care, if one come to contcft with me about it
,
I ftifflie mainetaine and make^

inine owne ; much more if it be a thing wherein I am interefled. Befides,in lb dooing,you

enter but rudely into your matter,whereasaPhifitionsfirftentertainement of his pacient

fheuld be gracious,cheerefiill and pleafiiig . vglie and frovpard Phi/itiott Wrought never V
anygood ejf'eSl. On the contrary then, we mutt at firft alfift and fmoothc their laments, and
witnefle fome approbation and excufe thereof.By which mealies you get credit to go on,

andbyaneafie and infenfible inclination, you fall into more firme or ferious difcourles,

and fit for their amendment. I, who defirea chieflie but to gull the alfiflance,that had their

eyes caft on me, meant to falve the mifehiefe
; I verilie finde by experience,that I have but

an ill and vnfruitefull vaine to perfwade.I prefent my reafons eyther too lharpe,or too drie

;

©iT6o1ttrr'ihglie,or too^carelellie * After I had for a while applyed my felfe to hir tor-

ment,! attempted not to cure it by ftrong& liuely reafons ; either becaule I want them,or
becaufe I fiippofed I might otherwife efreft my purpole the better. Nor did I cull out the

feverall falbions of comfort preferibed by Philofophie : That the thing lamented is not ill,

as Cltantkes:oxh\xt a little ilfas the Peripatethicks: That to lament is neither juft,norcom-
mendable,as Chrifppus

;
Nor this of Epicurm, mod agreeing with my manner,to tranfiate

the conceit of yrkefome into delightfome things
;
Nor to make a loade of all this mafle,

dilpenfing the fame, as one hath occafion, as Cicero . Butfaire andfoftlie declining our“ •
' difeour-

Imun.SH,

VO'

n
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difcourfes, and by degrees bending'them vnto fubie£lsmoreneare; then a little more re-

mote,even as fhe more ot leffe enclined to me. I vnperceaueablie remooued thofe dole-

full humours from hir
;
fo that as long as I was with hir ,

fo long l kept hir in cheerefull

countenance,and yntroubled fafhion; wherein I vfed diverfion . Thofe which in the fame

feruicefuccededme,fbund hir no whit amended : the reafon was , I had not yet driven

my wedge to the roote. I have peraduenture elfe where, glaunced at fome kindcs ofpub-

like dmerfions* And the militarie cuhomes vfed by C
?cricles in the Peloponenfian wane,

and a thoufand others cl(e-where, to divert or with* drawe the armie of anenemic from

their owne countrie,i$ too frequent in hiftorics. ft was an ingenious diverting,wAere-with

the Lord of Himhercourt faved both himlelfe and others in the tovyne of Liege
y
into which

the Duke of Burgondie,who beleagred the fame, had caufed him to enter, to performe the

covenants of their accorded yeelding.The inhabitants thereofto provide forit,ailembled

by night,and began to mutinie againft their former agreement, determining vpon this ad-

uanta^e to fet vpon the Negotiators, nowr in their powre. He perceiuing their intent, and

noife of this fhoure readie to fall vpon him, and the danger his lodging was in/ofth-withi

rufhed out vpon them two cittizens (whereof he had diuers with him) furnifhed wish moft

plaufible and new offers to be propounded to their counfell ;
but indeed forged at that in-

ftant to feme his tome withalfand to ammufe.them.Thefe two ftayed the fkft-approching

ftorme,and carryedthis incenfed Hydra-headed-monfter multitude backe to thetowne-

houfe,to heare their charge^and accordingly to determine ofit. The confultation was fhort;

when loe a iecond tempeftcame ruffling on , more funouflie imaged then the former
;
to

whom be immediatlie difpatcfred foure new and iemblable intercedors,with proteflations,

thatnow they were in earneft to propoie and declare newe and farm more ample conditi-

ons veto them whofie to their content and latiffadhon
; whereby this difordred route was

a^aine drawee toAd r Conclaoe and Senate-honk . Infumme, he by (iich a difpenfatioa

of amufcments,divemng their head-long fime, and diffipating che fame with vaine and

fBuolous,con^ar,o0s., atlength lulled them into fo. fecurc a fleepe, that he gained the

which was bis cmefeft drift and ooely aimed fcope. This other ftoi ieis alfo of the

hmcmedicament. Atdmaz tmide of me iiirpaffing beautic,and of

&

vwondrous-ftrange

hir felfe from the injporrsiiiaie purfuite of a thoufand amorous futors,

vebofoliated: fair for marlige
,
preftiibed this l&we rato them ; that fhe would accept of

Ihodd erpiafl hir m rumfng ; on condition thofe flic fhould overcome might

loofe foot lives* Some there were deemed tiiis prize worthie the hazard, and

wboiaowed the peualteof fo cruel! a match. Hipvomnescamming to make his effay a£»

tecdiereft,deueodyadd®^dMm-felfe to die deuiae proteilreffe of all amorous delights,

eatoeffiie iiMidking hir affiftaace ; who geatiie liftning to his hartie prayers , furnithedhim

with three goldenApples
t<
and taughthim how to vie them . The 1cope of the race being

pkirae*according as Hippmeresfttcmmd his footed miftris to approach his heeles,

he letfell (as at vaaw^es)oueofhis Apples : the heedieffe maiden gazing and wondring at

the alluringbeautyofk,fayfednot to tutne and take it vp*

Odd. Met*
. .

Objt&pmcvtrqw*nkzdiquecuptdme
f.

omtf

lib.io.666 *Decimit vokibik tolht* »

Themayde acuaz’de, defiring that fane golde,

Tumes-by her cotirfe, cakes it vp as it rould.

The like he did ( at his oeede) with the fecond and third : vntill by this degreffing and

diverting,the goaie and adnantage of the cotide was judged his • When Phificions can-

not purge the rhciime3they ditien and remooue the fame vntolbme leffe dangerous parte

I alfo perceive it to be the moft ordiqarie receite for the miudes di fe ales.Abducendus ettank

nmmmqmmmmm eftadahafiudsa^biicaudmes curas; negotia : Loci dtwique mutatione

qmmdgrotinmcmtudcfccntes,Joepe curmdm eft : Om mindealjo is fometimes to be dmerted to

otherfindseSjCogitMtonsjcms and bufmjjes: and lajtty to be cured by change ofplace, asfit\ folkes

vfejbat othtrypifi cannotget health* One makes it fildome to fhock mifehiefes with direbf re-

fiftatice;onc makes it neither beare nor brake, but fhunne and divert the blowe. This othet

leffbnis too high^nd ouer-harde.lt is for them of die firft ranckc, meerely to ftay vpon the

thing it felfe,to examine and iudge it . It belongeth to one onely Socrates, to accofle and

entertaine death with anvndanted ordinane vifage
, to become familiar and play with it.

He
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He feeketh for no comfort out of the thing it felfc. To dye feemeth vnto him anatutell-

and indifferent accident : thereon he wifhly fixeth his fight,and thereon he refolueth with-
out looking elfe-where • Hcgefias his difciples , who with hunger flamed themfeluesto

death, incenfed therevnto with the perfwading difcourfes of his Icffons
;
and that fo thick

as King Ptolomey forbad him any longer tb entertaine his fchoole with fuch murtherous
precepts . Thofe confidered not death in it felfc , they iudge it not .* This was not the li«

mitte of their thoughts, they runne-on, and ayme at another being, Thofe poore crea-

tures we fee on fcaffolds, fraught w'ith an earneft to heauens-raifed dcuotion, thereinto
the vttermoftof their powTe, employing all their fences; with their Cares attentive to
fuch inftru6lion$ as preachers give them /‘and wringing handes heaved vp to heauenj
with hart-proceeding voice, vtteringdeuoute-prayers, with feruent and continuall ruth-
mooving motion; doe verilie W'hat in fuch an vnavoidable exigent is commendable arid

conuenient. One may well commend their religion, but notproperlie their conftancie*

They fhunne the brunt; they divert their confederation from death; as wee vfeto dandle .

andbufie children,w'hen wre would launce them or let them bloud. I have feene fbme, who
it by fortune they chanced to caft their eyes towards the dreadfull preparations of death,

which were round about them fall into trances
, and with fury caft their cogitations elfe—

where.We teach thofe that are topafie-ouer fome fteepie downe-fall or dreadfull abide,to

fhut or turne afide their eyes. Subntts Flauius, being by the appointment of Tfero to be put
to death by the handes of Nger^both chiefe commanders in warre : when he was brought
vnto the place where the execution fhouldbe performed, feeing the pit TSfioer had cau~

fed to be digged for him vneuen and vnhandfomelye made; Nor is this pit (quoth he
tothe fbuldyers that ftoode about him) according to the true difciplme of Wane : And to
Niger , who willed him to holds his head fteddye, I tyifh thou wuldeft (Irtcke asfted-*

dilye

.

He guelTed right ; for Niger

s

armc trembling
, he had dyuers blowes at him be-

fore he could ftrike it off. This man feemeth to haue fixed his thoughtes furelye and
directly on the matter. He that dyes in the fury of a battle , with weapons in hand
thinks not then on death ,

andneyther fccleth nor confidereth the fame: the heate of
the fight tranfports him . An honeft man of my acquaintaunce

, falling downe in a
fingle combat ,

and feeling himfelft ftab’d nine or ten times by his enemy,was called vn-
to by the by ftanders to call onGod and remember his confcience : buth^toulde me a£
ter, that albeit thofe voyces came vnto hiseares , they had no whit moouedhim, and
that he thought on nothing, but how to difeharge and reuenge himfelfe. In which
combatte he vanquifbed and flew his aduerfarye.

He who brought L. Stliams his condemnation, did much for him; in that when he
hardehimanfwere he was prepared to dye, but not by the handes of bafe V'i!Jaines;ranne

vppon him with his fouldiers to force him; againft whom obftinately defending himfelfe

(though vnarmed)with fiftes and feete ; he was flaine in the conflift : difperfing with a rea-

dy and rebellious choller the paynefull fence of a long and fore-prepared death; to which
he was afligned. We euer thinke on fomewhat elfe : eyther the hope ofa better life doth
fettle andlupportvs,orthe confidence of our childrens worth; or the future glory of ouc
name

; ©r the auoyding of thefe Hues mifehieues; or thereuenge hanging ouer theirhead^
that haue caufed and procured our death

:

Spero equidem mediis
, fiquidpia rmmxna p ojjunt.

Supplier haufarumfeopuhs^ et nomine T)ido

Sdpe vocaturum.

eslndiam3 c t hac manes ventet mihifamafub imos•

Ihope, ifpowers ofheauen haue any powder.

On rockes he fhalbe punifht, at that hoiire.

He oft on Didos name , fhall pittilefie exclaime.

This fhall I heare,and this report,fh^tome inmy graue refort.

Xenophon facnRccd withactowneon his head, whenone came to tell him the death of
his fonne fyylUs in the battell of sJWantinea . At the firft hearing whereof he caft hfe

crowne to the ground
^

but finding vppon better relation how valiantly he dyed ,
he

tooke it vppe and put it on his head agayne. Epicurus alfo at his death comforted liini-

felfe in the eternity and worth ofhis writings. Omnes clurict nobilitati labores Hunt tokrabdes. cic.TufcJ.ik
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j&U glorious and honourable labourcs are made tolerable. And the fame wound , and the fame

toyle (
faith Xenophon ) toucheth not a Generali of anarmie,asit dothapriuate fouldier.

Epaminondas tooke his death much the more cheerfully, being informed that the vidforie

remained on his fide* Hacfmi (olatia,h<zc fomentafummorum dotorum; Thefe are the comforts
,

thefe the eafcs ofmoftgreemus paines,And filch other like circumftances ammufe, divert and

remooue vs from the confederation of the thing in it felfe . Even the arguments of Philo-

fopbie ,
at each clap wreft and turne the matter afide , and fcarfely wipe away the fcabbe

thereof.The firft man of the firft Philofbphicall fchoole and fuperintendent of the reft,

that great Zw 0,againft death, cryed out; N/o mill is honorable ;
death is: there/eve is death

m entlL Againft drunkennefle ;
No man entrufts hisfecrets to a drm\ard; every one to the Wife:

therefore the wife Willnot be dmnke• Is this to hit the white ? I love to fee
,
that thefe princi-

pal! wittes cannot ridde themfelues of our company . As perfedt and abfoliite as they

would be,they ftill are but grofle and fimple mcn.Reuenge is afveet-pleafing paffion; ofagreat

andnaturallimpreffion

:

I perceiue it well,albeit I have made no triall of it. To divert oflate

a young Prince from it,I tolde him not,he was to offer the one fide of his cheeke , to him

who had ftrooke him on the other,in regarde ofcharitie ;
nor difplai’de I vnto him the tra-

gicall events Poefie beftoweth vpon that paffion.Tliere I left him, and ftrove to make him

tafte the beautie ofa contrary image : the honour,the fauour and the good-will he fhould

acquire by gentienefie and goodnefle : I diverted him to ambition.Behold how they deale

in fuch cafes
. ffyour affeclwn in lone be cuer-powerfull ; dfperfe or diffipate thefame,

fay they

;

And they fay true,for I have often,with profit made tryall ofit : Breake it by the vertue of

feverall defires, of which one may bee Regent or chiefe maifter , if you pleafe
;
but

for feare it fhould miffufe and tyrannize you, weaken it with deviding, and protradt

it with diverting the fame.

Cum morof vagofngultiet ingume vena,
:

,

Conjiclto humorem collegium in corpora qaaqtte.

When raging luft excites a panting tumor.

To diverspartes fend that collected humor.

,

And lookc to it in time,leaf! it vexe you,if it have once feazed on you*
Sinmprimanoatscohtarbes vainera plagis,

Volgiaagdqitevagus Centre ante recentu cares*

. - .
Vnlefle the firft woundes with new Wftundesyoumixe,
•And ranging cure the frefh with common tricks.

I was once neerely touched with a heavie difpleafure,according tomy complexion; and

yet more’ juft then heavie : 1 had peraduenture loft my felfe in it, had 1 onely relyed vpou
mineowneftrength. Needing a vehement diverfion to with-drawme from it; I did by

arte and ftudv make my felfe a Lover, whereto my age affifted me : love difeharged and

diverted me 'from the inconuenience,which good-will and amide had caufed in me. So is

it in all things elfe A fharpe conccite pofleffeth, and a violent imagination holdeth me : I

finde it a fhorter courfe to alter and divert,then to tame and vanquifhe th e fame; if I cannot

fiibftitute a contrary vnto it,at leaft I prefent another vnto it. Change ever eafeth,varietie d*[~

filueth^andjhiftitigdijfipateth. If I cannot buckle with it, I flip fromitrandinfhunningit,

I ftray and double from it. Shifting ofplace,exercife and company,! fave my felfe amid the

throng of other ftudies and ammufements, where itloofethmytrack,andfo I flip away.

Nature proceedeth thus, by the benefite of inconftancie : For, the time it hath beftowed
on vs,as a foveraigne Phificion of our paffions,chiefly obtaines his purpofe that way,when
fraughting our conceits with other and different affaires, it difiblueth and corrupteth that

firft apprehenfion,how forcible foever it be. A wife man feeth little leffe his friend dying at

the end offive and twenty yeares, then at the beginning of the firft yeare; and according to

Epicw//^nothing leffe: for he aferibed no qualification of perplexities,eyther to the fore-

fight or antiquitie ofthem. But fo many other cogitations'crofle this,that it languifiheth, 8c

111 the endgroweth Weary.To div&tfthe inclination of vulgar reports,Alclbiades cut-offhis

faire dogs cares & taile; and lo droue fiimint^^ place ;
ffiaFgiving t^fubiebToT

prattle to the peop!e,they might not medle with his other adtios.I have alfo feen fome wo-
me,who to divert the opinions& coie&ures ofthe babling people,& to divert the fond tat-

iing offome,did by couterfet& diffembled affe<5hons,oucrfhadow& cloake true affedhons*
1

'
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Amongft which I haue noted fome * who in diflembling and counterfeting haue fuffred

themfelues to be intrapped wittingly and in good earneft; quiting their true and originall

humor for the fained : ofwhom I learne
;that fuch asfinde themfelues well feated, are very

fooles to yeelde vnto that maske.Th e commop greetings.and publike entertainements be-

ing referued vnto that fet or appointed feruant,beleeue there is little fuffiencic in him
,
if in

the end he vfurpe not your roome and fend you vnto his.This is properly to cut out & flitch

vp a fhoe/or another to put on.A little thing doth diuert and turnevs
;
for a/mall thing holds vs.

We do not much refpedt fubiedta in grofle and alone : they are circumftances^or fniale and

fuperficial images that mooue and touch vs;and vaine rindes which rebound from fubiedta*

Folltcuhs vt nunc teretes aftate ctcaax

Ltngumt

.

Ajs grafle-hoppers in fummer now forfake

The round gtowne fheafes,which they in time fhould take,

Plutark? himfelfe bevvailes his daughter by the fopperies of hir childehood.The remem-
brance ofa farewe ll,ofan aflion,ofa perticular grace ,or ofa lafl commendation ^afflidt vs7

~

~

Cf^^g^oiHc^nquietedall ^^whichhis^eath done;The very found ofnames,

which gnglethin our eares,as,0& my pooremaiJler;ov,Alas my deareftiend; Oh mygoodfa-
ther^ ox, Alas myftoeete daughter* When fuch like repetitions pinch me,& that Ilooke more

nearelv to them , I finde them but grammaticall laments , the word and the tune wound
me . Euen as Preachers exclamations doe often mooue their audytorie more , then

their reafons'; and as the pittylull growncof a bead yerneth vs , though it bee kil-

led for our vfe; without poyfing or entring there-whilfl,into the true and maffie eflence

ofmy fubiedh His (e (hmulis dolo r ipje laceffit. . Lucan. Ltd

Gride by thefe prouocations.

Puts it felfe more in paflions.

They are the foundations ofour mourning . Thejobftinacy ofthe ftone, namely in the

yarde hath fomc times for three or foure dayes togetKer,fo floppedmy vrine7&brougHt
me fo neare deatbes-dore,that it had beene meere folly in me, to hope,nay to defire.to a*

uoyde the fame, confidering what cruell pangs that painefull plight did feaze me with.Oh
how cunning a maifter in the murthering arte,©r hangmans trade was that good Emperor,
whocaufed malefadtorsyardes to be faft-tide, that lo he might make them dye for want
of piffing . In which tcares finding my lelfe, I confidcred byhow flight caufes and fiiuo-

lous obieds, imagination nourifhed in ire the griefe toloofcmy life: with what A-
tomes the confequence and difficulty ofthismy diflodging was contriued in my minde;to

what idle conceites and friuolous cogitations we giue place in fo waighty a cafe or impor-

tant affaire. A Dogge a Horfe,a Hare,a GlafTe,and whatnot? w^ere coumptedinmy lofle.

Toothers, their ambitious hopes, their purfe, their learning
;
In my mynde as fottifh-

lye . Iveiw death careleflely when.J.._behouid i t vniuerfally as jhe end of life. I cuer-

whelme and contemne it thus in greatjjby retayle it fpoyles and proule s me. The tearesof

a Lacquey,the diffributing ofmy caff mtes,the touch ofa knowne hand an ordinary confo-

lation; doth dilconfolate and entender me. So doe the plaints offables trouble and vex our

mindes; and the wayling laments oFDyd ,and <5Ariadne paflionate euen thofe,that bcleeue

them not in Firgill, nor in Catullus : It is an argument ofan obftinate nature , and indurate

hatt, not to be mooued therewith : asTor a wonder, they report ofPolcmcn : who was not

fo much as appaled, at the biting of a Dogge ,. who tooke away the braune or calfe of his

legge. And no wufedome goeth fo farre , as by due judgement to conceiue aright thejqii-

dent cauleofa SoirovTand^ fxoYiuely ana wholy : that it fuffer or admit no acceflion

by prefence, when eyes and eares haue their fhare therein: partes that cannot be agitated
/

but by vaine accidents. Is it reafon, that euen artes fhould ferue their purpofes
,
and make

their profit ofour imbicility and naturall blockifhnefle ? An Orator(faith Rethorick) in the

play of his pleading ,
fhall be mooued at the found of his owne voyce , and by his fayned

agitations; and fuffer himfelfe to be cozoned by the paffion lie reprefenteth ; imprinting a-

liuely and eflentiall forrow, by the iugling he a&eth , to transferre it into the judges,

whome of th^ two it concerneth lefle ; As the perfons hyred at our funerales
, who to ayde

thecenmony of mourning, makefaileof their teares by meafure, and of their forrow

by waight. For although they ttriue to a& it in a borrowed forme, yet by abytuating
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and ordering the*r countenance , it iscertayne they are often wholy tranlported into it3

and cntertainc the impreflion of a true and vnfaincd melancholly . I affifled amongft diuers

others ofhis friends,to conuay the dead corpes ofthe late Lord of <jrammont from the fiege

ofLa fere here he was vntimely flaine,to Soijfons. I noted that tuery where as we parted

a long, we filled with lamentations and teares all the people we met
,
by the one!y fhcwc

felfe^tHaThauing vndertaken to mooue a certaine partion in another, he had found himfelfe

furprifed, not onely with (hedding ofteares, but with a palenefle ofcountenance
, and be-

Jiauiourof amantruely dcie$ed wnh griefe. In a country neare our Mountayncs, the

women fay and vnfay^weepe a^nd laugh w ith oneHbreatbu zscJTfartin the Prieft
; formas for

tEeiFToFTT™ entreaje their waymentings by repetition of the good and
gracefull partes they were endowed with

,
therew'ithall vnder one they make publike

relation of their imperfections
;
to worke, as it were fome recompence vnto them-

felues, and tranfehange their pitty vnto diid^yne
;
with a much better grace then we,

who when w'e loofe a late acquaintance , ftriue to loade him with new and forged pray-

fes, and to make him farre other, now that w’e are depriued of his fight, then he feemed
to be when weenioyed and beheldhim. Asif mourning were an inllruChng pany; or

teares cleared our vndei (landing by wafhing the fame . I renounce from this time for-

ward all thefauourabie teliimonics any man fhall atferde nie^~ rfot bccauTc I IhalTde^
terue theirTH^^ dcmandThat fellow'

, what interred he
hath in inch a fiege; The mttrreft of ex mple (Veulhe

j y) ana common obedience of the

fPrmce; I nor looke nor pretend auy benefit thereby
;
and of glory I know' how fmale a

portion commeth to the (hare of a pnuate man, Inch asl am . 1 haue neyiher partion

nor quarrcll in the matter; yet the next day (hall you fee him all changed, and cha-
fing, boyling and blufhing with rage

,
in hjs ranke of battle

,
ready for theaflault.

jit is the glaring reflecting of fo much fteele, the flafhing thundering of the Cannon,
(the clang of trumpets , and the ratling of Drumes, that haue infuled this newfurye,
and ranker in his fw'elling vaynes . A friuolous caufe ,

will you fay : How' a caufe?

There needeih none to excite ourmynde. A doating humour without body, without
fubftancc ouerfwayeth and tofteth it vppe and downe . Let nice thinke of building
Caftles inSpayne

,

my imagination will forge me commodities and afford me meanes
and delights wherewith my mynde is really tickled and cflentially gladded . How of-

ften doewre peflerour fpiriis with anger or laduerte by (uch iTaddowes
,
and entangle

our felues into fantaflicall partions which alter both cur n yncc and bccye ? what
aftonifhed 3 flearing and confufed mumpes and mow es doth tins dotage flirre vppe in our
vifages ? what skippings and agitations of members ardvoyce? leemes it not by this

man alone, that he hath falfe vifionsof a multitude of other men with whome hee
dooth negotiate ; or fome inward Goblin that torments him ? Enquire of your felfc,

where is the obiedt o( this altera' ion? Is there at y thing but vs, in nature, except fub-

fifling nullitye
,
ouer whome it hath any power? Becaule Cambyfes dreamed that his

brother fhould be King of Perfia> he put him to deafh
;
a brother whome he loued,

and cuer trutted. ayTnjtodemHs King o* the sJMtfpnum killed himielfe, vppon acon-
ceite hetookeof iome ill p;cfage, by, I know not what hcwlirg cf hisDogges. And
King aJMtdas did afmuch

, bceing troubled and vexed by a certayne vnpleafing dreame
of his owne . It is the right way to prmc ones life at the righr worth ofit,to forgo it fora
dreame, Heare notwithflanding our minde triumph ouer the bodies weakenefles and mi-

pupa urn cautt pectoris egtt opuf*

Corpora di/ponens
, mentem non vidit in arte?

Retta ammiprimum debmt ejje via•

Vnhappy earth firfl by Prometheus formed,

Who of fmall providence a worke performed

:

or hard ofabout thofe quarters. Quintilian reporteth
,
to haue feene Comediants fo farre

ofour conuoyes mourning attire; for the deceafc d mans name w'as not fo much as knowne,
or hard ofabout thofe quarters. 'Quintilian reporteth

,
to haue feene Comediants fo farre

ingagedin a forrowful pa rt*that th eywepraSEhdllg come to theirlodgings : & ofhim-
n. i 'll"*"
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PRofitable thoughts,the more full and folide they are, the more comberfome and heauy
are they;vice,death,povertie and difeafes,are fubjeefts that waigh and grieue; Wemuft

have our minde inftru<fted with meanes to fuftaine and combate mifehie fes , and furnifhed
with rules how to live well and belieue right : and often rouze and exercife it in this good-
lie ftudie. But to a minde of the common ftarnpe

; it muft be with intermiffion and mode-
ration

;
it groweth weake , by beeingcontinually over-wtefted:.When I was young, I had

need to be aduertifed and follicited to keepe my felfe in office : Mirth and health(faies one)
fute not fo well with thefe ferious and grave difeourfes . I am now in another ftate . The
conditions of age doe butouer-much admonifh

, inftrudf and preach vnto me . From the
exceffe of iollitie,! am falne into the extreame of feveritie ; more peevifh and rnore vnto^
warde. Therefore.,! doe now of purpofe fomewhat give way vnto licentious allurements;
and now and then employ my minde in wanton and youth full conceits, wherein ffie re-
creates hir felfe. I am now but too much fetled; too heavie and too ripe . My yeares reade
me daily a leffon of coldneffe and temperance. My body fhunneth diforder, and feares it :

it hath his turne to dire& the minde toward reformation
; his turne alfo to rule and fwaye •

and that more rudely and hnperiouflie. Bel awake or afleepe , it doth not permit me one
hourebut to thinke on fflftru6tion,on death,on patience and on repentance. Asl haveTere-
tofore defended my felfe from picture, fo I nowwardeliiylHiEelrdm temperance

; it ha-
lcth me too farre back,and even to ffupiditie . I will now every way be maifter ofmy felfe.

Wifedome hath her exeejfes,andno lejfe neede ofmoderation, thenfolly. So that Icaft I fhould wi-
“Si^tarhilB^naover-dojniiy^^ tffelntermiffions my euils alfoord me;

Mens intentafmsne (let v(qnemalts,

XtHflet not the conceite attend, ’

The ills that it too much offend.

I gentlie turne afide, and fteale mine eyes from viewing that tempefluous and doudie
skie,I have before me

; which(thankes be to God)I confider without feare,but not without
contention and ftudie.And ammufe my felfe with the remembrance ofpalled youth-tricks;—animus quodperdidit

}
optm,

<s/Iique in praterita ft tomsimagine verfat.

The minde,what it hath loft,doth wifh and caft, .

And turne and winde inImages forepaft.

_ . |

tward, nd a^,e backward
; was it not that which lams his dou-

ble vifage fignifidc ? yeares entraine me ifthey pleafe; but backward. As farre as mine eyes
can difeerne that faire expired feafbn , by fits I turne them thitherward. Ifit efcape my
bloud and veines, yet will I not roote the image of it out ofmy memories

• -hoc eft,.

Vmere bis,vita poffe priorefmi,
Mart* /. i oQ

This is the way for any to live twife.

Who can of former life enioy the price.
Plate appoints old men to be prefent at youthfull exerciies,dances and games^o make them
reioyce-at the bodies agilitie.and comlineflc ofothers, which is now no longer in them;&
caU to then remembrance,the grace & fauor ofthat blooming age:& willcth them to <five
the honor ofthe victory to that young-ma, who hath gladded& made moft ofthem mery*
I was heretofore wont to note fullen & gloomie dayes, as extraordinarie:now are theymy
ordinary ones; the extraordinary are my faire and deere dayes.I am ready to Ieape for toy,

•

;
/

' V v | as
•

Quid. Trtfi
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as at the receaving offome vnexfpe&cd feuour,when nothing grieUeth me . let me tickle

my felfeJ ran now hardly wreft a bare /mile from this wretched body ofmine. I amnct
~ pfeafed but in conceit and dreaming : by fleight to turne afidethe way-ward cares ofage :

but fure there’s need ofother rcmedies,then dreaming,A weake contention of arte againft

nature.lt is mecre fimplicitic,as moft men doe,to prolong and anticipitate humane incom-

modities./had rather he lejfe while old,then old beforemy time.

I

take hoid even ofthe leaft oc-

cafions ofdelight I can meet withall.I know by heare-fay diuerskindes ofwife ,'powrefull

and <doriou| pleafores : but opinion is not of fufficient force over me, to make me long for

them.I would not have them fo ftately,lofty and difdainfull ; as pleafent,gentle and ready.

A hatura difcedirnm
;
poptilo nos damns,miluts ret bcno auttori ;

Weforjokenature , Wefollowe the

people,auBhor ofnogoodMy PhiloTophie is inaJflon,in naturall and prefent vfe ; little in con-

ceit. What if Ifhouldbepleafedtoplayatcob-nut,orwhipatop?

TS(on ponebat enim rnmores antefalutem.

,
He did not prize what might be faid.

Before how all might fafe be laid.

Voluptuoufncffe is a qualitie little ambitious ; it holds it felfe ritch enough ofit felfe with-

out any acceffe ofreputation; and is beft affc&ed where it is moft obfcured , Thatyoung

man fhould deferue the whip,who would fpend his time in choofing out the neateftWine,
and beft fauces. There is nothing 1 ever knew or efteemed lefle : I now' begin to learne it.

I am much afhamed of it,but what can I doe withall ? And am more afhamed and vexed.at

the occafions that compell me to it.lt is for vs to dally, doate and trifle out the time; and for

youth to ftand vpon nice reputation,and hold by the better end ofthe ftaffe.That creepeth

towards the world.and marcheth toward credite ; we come from it.Sibi atmajtbiequosffbi

haflas,fibt claHam,fibipilam,fibi natationes et curfushabeant : nobis (embus, ex lufiombusmnltis,

faldsfeUnfHMi^tielJmtsjLathemXeepethelrarmcrfBeirhorjes^heirlanc

their runningsandoftheir manygam es, let them put cuer to vs olde men
the tables and the cardes. The verylawes fend vs home to our lodgings. I can doe no lefle

in favour of this wretched condition, whereto my age forceth me , then furnifh it with
fome-what to dandle and ammufe it felfe,as it were childchood : forwhen all is done we
fell into it againe.And both wifedome and folly fhall have much a doe ,

by entcrchangcd

offices
sto fupportand fuccourme in this calamitie of age.

_ Mifee (hiltitiam confilijs breuem.

With fhort-light-foolifh tricks.

Thy greateft counfels mixe.

Withall I fhun the lighteft pricklings;and thofe which heretofore could not have feratcht

me,doe now tranlpcarce me. So willingly my habitedooth now begin to apply it felfe to

ticale Sent, euill : infragili corffre odiofa omnis offenfioeft : alloffence is yrkefome to a crazed body.

Quid.font. Menffpati durum fnftineta.gra nihil.

A ficke minde can endure.

No hard things for hir cure.

I have ever bcene ticklifh and nice in matters of offence, at this prefent I am more ten-

der, and every where open.

Quid. Trift,
Ft minima viresfungert cjuaffa valent. '

,

Leaft ftrength can breake.

Things worne and weake.

Well may my Judgement hinder me from fpurning and repining at the inconueniences

which nature allots me to indure
; from feeling them it cannot. I could finde inmy halt to

runne from one end ofthe world to another,to fearche and purchafeoneyeare of pleafing

and ablolutc tranquillity; I,who have no other feope,thcn to live and be mery.Drouzie and
ftupide tranquillitie is fufficiently to be found for me , but it makes me drouzie and dizzie;

therefore I am not ple'afed with it. Ifthere be any body,or any good companie in the coun-
ttie,in the cittie,in France, or any where els,refident or traveilng, that likes ofmy conceits,

or whofe humors are pleafing to me, they neede but holde vp their hand
, or whiftle in

their fifte, and I will ftore them with Eflayes , of pitheand fubftance, with might and
maine. Seeing it is the mtndesprimledge to renew and recouer itfelfe on olde age, I eameftly ad-
uife it to doe it; let it bud,bloflbme , and flourifli if it can , as Mifle-toc on a dead tree . I

fcare

H0r.L4.0d>

ia.2.7.
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fcare it is a traitor ;
fo ftraightly is fhe clafped, and fo hard doth Are ding to tny body, that

every hand-while fhe forfakes me
;
to follow hir in hir neceffities. I flatter hir in private, I

vrge hir to no purpofe
; in vaine I offerto divert hir from this combination, and bootlefle

is it for me to prefent hir Seneca or Catullus, or Ladies ,
or flately dances ; if hir companion'

have the chollicke, it feemes fhe alfo Hath it. The very powers or faculties that are particu-

lare and proper to hir, cannot then rouze themfelues : they euidently feeme to be en-rheu-

med : there is no blitheneffe in hir produ&ions, if there be nonein the body. Our fohollers

aretoblame,whofearchingthecaufesof our mindes extraordinarie fits and motions, be-

fides they aferibe fome to a deuine fury, to love, to warre-like fiercenefle, to Poefie, and to

•Wine; if they have not alfo allotted health her fhare . A health youthfull, luftie, vigo-

rous,full,idle, fuch as heretofore the Aprill ofmy yeares and fecuritie afforded me by fittes.

That fire of iocondnefle ftirreth vp livelie and bright fparkles in our minde, beyond our

narurallbrightneffes and amongft the moft working, if not the moft defperate Enthoufi-

asmts or infpirations. Well, it is no* wonder if a contrary eftate clogge and naile my fph

rite, and drawe from it a contrarie effedh

Ad nullum confegtt opus,cum corfme languet.

It to no worke doth rife.

When body fainting lyes.

And yet would have me beholden to him , for lending
( as he fayth ) much leffe to this

confent, then beareth the ordinary cuttome of men. Let vs at leaft whilfte we have truce,

chafe all euils ,and expell all difficulties from our focietie.

Dam licet obdaciafolmturfrontsfenetlus : Hor.cfod.

Wi‘h wrinckled wimpled forhead let old yeares, 1
3 %7°

While we may,be refolu’d to merie cheeres. 1

Tctrica[ant amcenanda ioculartbus , Vnplgafemt things,andfeme mattersfhouldbefweetned and

made plea/ant with Jpo'rtefull mixtures . I love a ligntfome and civill difcretion,and loathe a

roughnefle and aufteritie of behauiour : fufpedfing euery peevifh& wayward countenance*

Triflemife vultus tetrici arrogamiam.

Of auftere countenance.

The fadfoure arrogance* •

Et habet triftis quoque turbd cytutdos. Mart. 1.7.

Fidlers are often had,

Mongft pepple that are fad.

I eafilybeleeue Plato,who faieth , that eafee or hardhumours , are agreat prejudice vnto the

mindesgoodnejje or badneffe, Socrates had a conftant countenance ,
but hght-fome and fmy-

ling : not frowardly conftant ,
as olde Crajfus

,

who was neuer feene to laugh . Vertue isa

tleafemt andbuxom quahtie,Few ,1 know will fnarle at the liberty ofmy writings, thathaue

not more caufe to fnarle at their thoughts-loofenes.I coforme my felfe vnto their courage,

but I offend their eyes. It is a well ordered humor to wreft Elatos writings , and ftraine his

pretended negotiations with Ehedon feDion, Stella, cArcheanaffa. E(on fudeat dicere, quod

non pudeatJenttre. Let vs not be ashamed tofeeake, what we jhame net to think,e

.

I hate a way-

ward and fad difpofition, that’glideth ouer the pleafures of his life, and fattens and

feedes on miferies . As flyes that cannot cleaue to afmooth and fleeke bodye, but

fcaze and holde on rugged and vneuen places. Or as Cuppin-glafles, that affeiSf and fock

none but the worft bloud.For my part Iam refolued to dare fpeake whatfoeuer I dare doe;

And am difpleafed with thoughtes not to be publifhed. The worft ofmy adlions or condi-

tions feeme not fo vgly vntome , as I finde it both vgly and bafe not to dare to avouch

them. Entry one is wary in the confeffiom, We fhould. be as heedy in the aSlton. The bouldnefle in

offending is fomewhat recompenfed andreftrained by the bouldnefle ofconfeffing. He
that fhould be bound to tell all , fhould alfo binde himfelfo to doe nothingwhich one is

forced to conceale , God grant this exceffe ofmy licence draw men to freedome, beyond

thefe cowardly and fqueamifh vertues, fprung from our imperfc<ftions; and that by the ex-

pence of my immoderation , I may reduce them vntoreafon. One mufiferny his faultes

andfiudytbem
, ere he be able to repeatethem, Thole which hide themfrom others,common^

ly conceale them alfo from themfelues; and eftceme them not fufficiently hidden, ifthem-

felues fee them.They withdraw and difguife them from theirowne conferences. Qjfef __
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vicut fat nemo eonfitetur ? Quiet ettam nurtc inillis eft,(omnium narrare vioilantis eft. Why doth no

mdn confeffe hisfaults} Btcattfe he isyet in them ; dnato declare his drearners for him that if Wakr
ing. The bodies euils are difeerned by theit increafe. And now we finde that to he the anm^
which we termedthe rheurne or a brule. The euils ofthe nundelire darkened by their ovyne

force;the mofl infedfed feeleth themieaft. Therfore is it,that they muft ofte a day be hand-
Ied,and violentlybe opened and rent from out the hollow ofour bolomes. As in the cafe of
good ; fo ofbad offices, onely confeffion is fometimes a fatisfadhon. Is there any deformity
in the error, which difpenfeth vs to confelle the fame? It is a paine for me to diffemble : fo

that I refufe to take charge ofother mens fecrets,as waBngffart to difavow~my knowledge.
I can conceale it; but deny it I cannot,without much a doe and fome trouble.To be perfectly

fecret,one mufbefoby nature,not by obligatiTMfs Tlm&lmzttcr to be fecret in the Princes fer-

uice,ifone be not alfo a liar.He that demanded Thales Aiilefm ,whether he fhould folemn-
ly deny his lechery; had he come to me, I would haue anfwered him, he ought not do it; for

a lie is in mine opinion, woife then lechery. Thales aduifed him otherwife, bidding him
fweare,therby to warrant the more by the leffe.Yet was not his counfell fo much the eledfi-

on,as multiplication ofvice.Wherevpon we fometimes vie this by-word,that we deale wcl
with a man ofconfcience,when in coucerpoife ofvice we propofe fome difficulty vnto him;
but whe he is enclofed between two vices,he is put to a hard choife.As Orige was dealt with
all,either to comit ido!atry,or fuffer himfelfe to be Sodomiticaly abuled by'a filthy Egiptiaii
flave,that was prefented vnto him;heyeilded to the firft conditio,&vicioufly,faith onc/Ther-
fore fhold not thofe wome be diftafted,according to their error,who oflate proteffithat they
had rather charge their confcicnce with te me,the one Maffe.Ifit be indifcretio fo to divulge
ones errors, there is no danger though it come into example vfe.For Artfton faid that The
tyindes menfcare moft,*re thofe Which difeouer them. We mull tuck vp this homely raoae that
cloaketh our manner s.They fend their confcience to the ftewes,& keepe their countenance
in order.Even traitors and murtherers,obferue the lawes ofcomplements

, and thereto fixe
their endeuors.So that neither can iniuftice complaine of inciuilicy,nor malice ofindiferetio.
T’ispitty a bad man is not alfo afoo!e,and that decencie fhould cloake his vice. Thefe par-
gettings belong only to good& found wallcs,fuch as deferue to be whited,to be preferred
Infauor ofthe Hugonots,who accufe our auricular and priuate confeffion, 1 confeffe my felfe
in publifcejfcIigToufly anjpurely^alntAj^(fwpftpne,Sc Htppocratesfav^uWbld the
effonoFtHHFbpra ofmy manners.I greedily long to make my fclfe knownc-
nor care I at what rate,io it be truly : or to fay better, I hunger for nothing

; but I hate mor-
tally to be miftaken by fuch as fhall happen to know my name.He that doth all for honor&
glory,what thinks he to gaine by prefenting himfelfe vn to the world in a maske hiding his
true being from the peoples knowledge? Commend a hulch-back for his comely flature,he
ought to take it as an iniury : ifyou be a coward, & one honorech you for a valiant man is it

ofyou he fpeaketh? you are taken for another: I fhould like as wel,to have him glory in the
courtfies & lowtings that arefhewed him,fuppofing himfelfe to be ring-leaderofa troupe
whe ne is the meaneft folower of it.Archelaus king ofMacedo.palling throgh a ftreet,(ome
body caff water vpon him,was aduifed by his followers to punifh the party

:
yea butfquoth

he)who ever it was,he caff not the water vpon me,but vpon him he thought I was. Socrates
to one that told him he was railed vpon and ill fpoken-of; Tuff ( (aid he ) there is no fuch
thing in me.Formy part,fhould one commend me to be an excellent Pilote,to be very mo-
deft,or moll chatte,I fhould owe him no thankes. Likewife fliould any man call me traitor,
theefe or drukard,! would deeme my felfe but little wronged by him .Thofe who misknow
them(elues,may feed themfelues with falfe approbations

; but not I,who fee and fearch my
ielfe into my very bowels,& know full well what belongs vnto mc.I ampleafed to be leffe
commended,provided I be better knowne. I may be efteemed wife for fuch conditions of
wuedom,that I account meere follies. It vexeth me, thatmy Effayes ferue Ladies in liew of
c
,°
n™on war

^
and ftuffe for their hall; this Chapter will preferre me to their cabinet: I love

their iocietie fomwhat private
; their publike familiaritie wants fauor and fauor.In farewels

wchcate above ordinary our affedions to the things we forgoe . I heere take mybftTave
of this worlds pleafures : loe heere our laft embraces.And now to our theame.Why was the
adte of generation made fo naturall,.fo neceffary and fo iuft, feeing we feare to fpeake of it
without ihame,& exclude it from our feriou* and reguler difeourfes? we pronounce boldly.
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to rob,to murther,to betray;and this we dare not but betweene our teeth, Arcwe to gather

by itjthat the lefie we breath out in words,thc more we are allowed to furni/h our thoughts
with? For words leaf} vfed,lcaft written and leal} concealed,fhould beft be vnderfloed^nd
moft generally knowne. No age, no condition are more ignorant of it,then oftheir bread.
They are imprinted in each one,without expreffing,without voice or figure, / ndthefexe
that doth it moft,is moll bound to fupprefle it.lt is an aflion we have put in the precindls of
filence,whence to draw it were an offence : not to accufc orjudge it . Nor dare we beate it

but in paraphrafe and pi&ure.A notable fauor,to a criminall offender,to be fo execrable,that
juificc deetne it injuftice to touch and behold him, freed & faved by the benefit of his con-
demnations feuerity.Is it not herein as in matters ofbookes,which being once called-in and
forbidden become more faieable Sc publike?As for me,I will take yltiflotle at his word,that

1

bafhfuln-jfeis an crruimtnt toyouth,but a refroacht to age. Thefe verles are preached in the old
fchoole; a fchoole ofwhich I hold more then ofthe moderneihir vertues leeme greater vnto
me,hir vices lefie, Cmx qm par trepfuiant Venus eflriuer.t

Failient antant que ceux qui trop la fitment.

Who ftriues ore much Venus to fhunne,offends
'

Alike with him,that wholy hir intends,
‘

Tu Dea-guimimnaturamfila guberttaSj •

fine te qtticquam dinsm luminis oras
•
!»

Exomttr>necjue fit Utumgiec atnabile quicquanu
Goddeffe,thou rul’fl: the nature of all things.

Without thee nothing into this light iprings*

Nothing is Jouely,nothing pleafure brings*

I know not who could fet Pallas and the Mufis at oddes with Venus
, and make them

colde and flowe in affedfing of love ; as for me,I fee no Deities that better fute together lior

more endebted one to another, Who-evcr fhall goe about to remooue amorous imagina-
tions from the Mufes,(hall deprive them of the beft entertainement they have,and of the
nob'eftfubiedfof their worke : and who fhall debarre (itpd the feruice and conuerfation
of Poefie,fhall weaken him of his beft weapons . By this meanes they cafte vpon the God
of acquaintance ,

ofamide and goodwil ; and vpon the Goddeffes
, protedrefes of huma*

nitie,andjuftice, the vice of ingratitude, and imputation of churlifhnefle . I have not fo
long beene cafhiered from the ftate and feruice of this God, but that my memorie is ftjll

acquainted with the force of his worth and valour, ^
* S' . n , . n . P irfrAMfto

agvofcovetertsvejtigiajlamma* L+ t*
I feelc.and feeling know. Howmy old flames regrow.

Then commonly remain*jome reliques offluttering and heate after an ague.

Necmhi deficiat calor heJoyemantthus annis.

When Winter yeares come-on* , /

Let not this heate be gon*

As driers fluggifh & as vnvvieldie as I am, I feeele yet fomewarme cinders of mypafled
heate. Qua l

3

idto <sy£geo perche Aqmloneo Note

Coffeehe tuttoprima ilvolfe etfcofje,
'

Non saccheta eipcrojna ilfuono el moto
}

Ritien de Conde anco agit&tietgrofja.

\
As graund Sea*becaufe the voice /

Of windes doth ceafe
3which it before enraged*

/ Yet doth not calme,but ftill retaines the noife,/

And motion of huge billowes vnafwaged*
But for fomuch as I know ofit,the power and might of this God.are found more quicke

and lively in the flhadowe of dac Poefie*then in their owne eflence®

Et verfttS digitos hahft.

Verfes have full effed, Offingers to eretft.
. jjjjf

4*’

Itreprcfcntethakindeof ayre more lovelythen love it felfe. Venus is not fo faire, nor fo '

alluring all naked,quick and panting, as fhe is here in Vrrgtll

Dixeratytt niveis hmc atque hincdina lacertii '

Virg.AEfo
Qmflantem amflexu mollsfomt ; Ilk recente

' ' L 8.387*
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<tAccepitfelttaw flammam3notufque medullas

Intrctuit calorjt labefafta per ojfa cucnrrit .

fectts atque ohm tonitru cum rupta corufco,

ran* micans percwrit lumine nimbos,

So laid the Goddefle,and with foftembrace.

OfSnow-white armes,the grim-fir doth enchafe.

He ftreight tooke wonted fire,knowuie heate at once.

His marrow pcarc’t,ranne through his weakned bones

;

As firie flafh which thunder doth devide.

With radiant lightning through a florme doth glide*

• —

*

eaverbaloquutus,

Optatos dedit amplexus3 placidumque petiutt

Comupis infnfiusgremio permembra fiporem.

A fweete embrace,when he thofe words had faid

He gave,and his limmes pleafing-reft he praid

To take in his wiues bofome Iolling-laide.

What therein I finde to be confidered,is,that he depainteth hir lomwhat ftirring for a ma~
ritall Venus. In this difcreete match, appetites are not commonly fo fondling; but drowfie

and more fluggifli. Lone dijdatneth a man fhould holdeof other then hitnflfe ,
and dealeth but

faintly with acquaintances begun and entertained vnder another title; as mariage is* Alii-

ances,refpe6ls and meanes,by all reafbn,waighe as much or more^ as the graces and beaw-
tie.A man doth not marrie for himfelfe, whatfoever he alledgeth • but a^ much or more for

his pofteritie and familie. The vfo and interett ofmariage concerneth our off-fpring,a great

way beyond vs.Therefore doth this fafhion pleafe me,to guide it rather by a third hand,and
by anothers fence.then our owne : All which,how much doth it diffent from amorous con-
tentions ? Nor is it other then a kinde of inceft,in this reverend alliance and facred bonde,
to employ the efforts and extravagant humors of an amorous licentioufnefle, as I thinke to

have faid elfe-where. One fhould( faith Ariftotle) touch his wife loberlie, difcreetlyand

feuerelie,leaft that tickling toolaciviouflie,pleafure tranfport her beyond the bounds ofrea-

fon. What he fpeaketh for conicience
, Phificions alledge for health : faying , that plcafure

exceffively whotte,voluptuous and continuall,altereth the feede, and hindereth concepti-

on. Some other fay befides,that to a languifhing congreflion (as naturallie that is ) to ftote

it with a conuenient,and fertile heate, one muft but feldome , and by moderate intermiffi-

onsprefent himfelfe vntoit;

Quo rapietfitiens venerem interiufque rccondat .

Thirfting to fnatcha fic
3

And inly harbor it.

f fee no managesfadefeoneryor more tronbledjhenfuch as are concluded for beautiesfake , and
hudled vpfor amorous defires, There are required more folide foundations,and more conftant

grounds,and a more wane marching to it : this earneftyouthly heate ferueth to no purpofe.

Thofe who thinke to honour mariage
, by ioyning love vnto it (in mine opinion) doe as

thofe,who to doe vertuea fauour,holde, that Nobiiitie is ho other thing then Vertue. In-

deed thefe things have fotnc affinitie ; buttherewithall great difference : their names and
titles fhould not thus be commixt: both are wronged fotobe confounded. 2\fobtlitie is a

Worthy
,
goodly qualitieyandintroduced Withgoodreafon ; but in as much as it dependeth on others9

andmayfall to theJhare of any vicious and worthleffe fellow
,
it is in efimation faneforte ofver-

tue. If it be a vertue,it is artificial! and vifible; relying both on time and fortune ; diuers in

forme,according vnto countries
;
living and mortall

; without birth 3as the riuer Ntlusjgmz-
ologike and common

;
by fucceflion and fimilitude

; drawne along by confecuence , but a
very weake one. Knowledge,ftrength,goodnefle,beautie, wealth and all other qualities fall

within compafle of commerce and communication : whereas this confumeth it felfeinic

le!fe,ofno employment for the feruice of others. Onepropofed to one of our Kings the

choife of two competitors in one office,the one a Gentleman,the other a Yeoman : he ap-

pointed that without refpe6t vnto that qualitie,he who deferued beft fhould be eledled; but

were their valour or worth fully a-like,the Gentleman fhould be regarded : this was juft-

lie to give nobiiitie hir right and ranke* Antigonus
>to an vnknowne youngman , who fued

C vnt#

*



The third Tooke. W
vntohim for his fathers charge, a man of valour and who was lately deceafed : My friend

(quoth he) in fuch good-turnes, 1 Waigh not myfouldiers noble birth, Jo much as theirJuffcicn-
cte.Qftruth it fhould not be herein,as with the officers ofSpartan kings ;Trompetors

, Mu-
fitions, Cookes, in whofe roome their children fucceeded,how ignorant foeuer, before the
beft experienced in the trade* Thofe ofCalicut make oftheir nobility a degree aboue hu-
mane. Marriage is interdi&ed them, and all other vocations,fauing warre. OfConcubines
they may hauc as many as they lift, and women as many lechardes

, without I eloufie one of
another. But it is a capital 1 crime, and vnremiffible offence to contract or marry with any
of different condition: Nay they deeme themfelues difparaged and polluted, if theyhaue
but touched them in paffing-byAnd as iftheir honour were much iniuned & interreffed by
it,they kill thofe who but approach fome what to neare them.ln fuch fort,that the ignoble
are bound to cry as they walke along,like the Gondoliers or water-men ofVenice alone* the
ftreetes,leaft they fhould iuftle with them : and the noblescommaund them to what fide

ofthe way they pleafe. Thereby doe thefe auoyde an obloquie which they efteeme perpe-
tuall ; and thofe an aflured death. . T(o continuance of time

, nofauomr of Trince, no office ,m
vertue y nor any wealth can maf^e a clowne to become 'a gentleman . Which is much furthered

by this cuftome , that marriages of one trade with another are ftricktlye forbidden * A
Shoo-maker cannot marry with the race ofa Carpenter; and parents are precifely bound to

traine vp orphanesin their fathers trade,& in no other. Whereby the difterence,the diftinc-

tion & continuance oftheir fortune is maitained.A good marriage(ifany there be)refufeth

the company& conditions ofloue;it endcuoureth to reprefent thofe ofamity. It is a fweete
fociety oflifefull ofconftancie,oftruft,and an infinite number of profitable and folid offi~

ces,and mutuall obligations : No woman that throughly and impartialy tafteth the fame
Optato cjUfim iunxit lumine t<zda m r [ Catulcom,

y Whom loucs-fireioyned in double band, Ber.79.

With wifhed light ofmarriage brand.

would forgoe her eftate to be her husbands maifter. Be file lodged in his affc&ion, asa
wife,fhe is much more honourably and furely lodged. Be a man paffionately entangled in

any vnlawful Iutt or loue,Iet him then be demanded on whom he'wouldrather haue fome
fhame or difgrace to alight; eyther on his lawfull wife , oron his leehard miftris , whofe
misfortune would affliil him moft, and to whom he wifheth greater good or more ho-
nour. Thefe queftions admit no doubt in an abfolute found marriage. The reafin Wefeefo
fewgoody

is an apparantfgne ofns Worth,anda teftimony of it’s price. Perfe&ly to fafhion and
rightly to take it, is the worthieft and beft part ofour fociety.We cannot be without it,and
yet we difgrace and vilifie the fame. It may be compared to a cage, the birdes without dif-

paire to get in,and thofe within difpaire to get out. Socratesbeing demanded, whether was
moft commodious,to take,or not to take a wife ; Whichfoeuer a man doth (qnoth he) hefhall Eras chiLz

repent it.It is a match wherto may well be applied the common faying,homo homimaut De- cenui.6

us/mt Lupus.Man vnto man is either a God or a Wolfe. To the perfect crre£ting whereof are

the concurrences ofdiuers qualities required : It is now a dayes found moft fit or commodi*
ous for fimple mindes and popular fpirits,whom daiqties,curiofity and idleneffe doe not fo

much trouble Licentious humours,debaufhed conceits(as are mine)who hate all mariner of
duties,bondes, or obferuances.are not fo fit,fo proper,and fo futable for it.

Cof j

Et mihi dulce magis refiluto viuere collo. i<6i*

Sweeter it is to me, with loofe necke to Hue free.

Ofmine owne difpofition,would wifedome it felfe haue had me,I fhould haue refufed to
wed her.But we may fay our pleafure

;
rhe cuftome and vfe ofcommon life ouerbeareth vs*

Molt ofmy a&ions are guided by example,and not by ele&ion: Yet did I not properly en-
uite my felfe vnto it,I was led & brought therevnto by ftrange and vnexpe&ed occafions i

For, not onely incommodious thingsfoutfoule,vicious and tneuitabiejnay byfome condition andac~
cidcnt become acceptable andallowed . So vaine is mans pofture and defence.And truely I was
then drawne vnto it, being but ill prepared and more backeward, then now I am, that
haue made triall of it.And as lifentious as the world reputes me^I haue(in good truth)more
ftricktly obferued the lawes ofwedlock,then either I had promifed or hoped./* is no longer

time to Wince whe one hath put on the jhachjes.Ama ought wifely to husband his liberty;buc a£?

ter he hath once fiibmitted himfelfe vnto bondage,he is to flick vnto it by the lawesofcom-

mon
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mon duty or at leaft enforce himfelfe to keepe them.Thofe which vndertake that couenant

to deale therein with hate and contempt, do both iniuftly and incommodioufly. And that

goodly rule I fee paffe from hand to hand among women,as a facred oracle

,

Sen ton marycommt tonmaifire:

Et tengarde comme d’m traijlre.

Your husband as your maitter ferue-yee

:

From him as from falfe friend preferue-yee.

which is as much to fay
;
Beare thy felfe toward him with a conftrained

, enemy and dif-

truflfiill reuerence (a ftile ofwarre
,
andcryofdefiance)is likewife injurious and difficult.

Iam to milde for fuch crabbed diflignes. To fay truth
, I am not yet come to that perfecti-

on of lufficicncie and quaintnefle of wit, as to confound reafon with iniuftice : and laugh

or feofe at each order or rule, that iumps not with my humour. To hate fuperftition
, 1 doe

not prefently caftnry felfe into irreligion. Ifone doe not alwayes diicharge his duety
,
yet

ought he at lead euer loue, euer acknowledge it
: ft is treafonfor one to marry vnlejfe he Voed.

But go we on. Our poet diferibeth a marriage full of accord and good agreement, where-

in notwithftanding there is not much loyalty . Did hemeane it was not poflible toper-

forme loues rightes,and yet referue feme rightes toward marriage; and that one may brule

it,without altogether breaking it ? A feruant may picke his maitters purfe
,
and yet not hate

him.Beauty,opportunity,deftiny(for deftiny hath alfo a hand therein,)

fatum eft inpartibus illis .

jQuas finds abjeondit ; namfi tibiJiderA caffent.

Nilfaciet longi menfura incognita nerui.

In thofe partes there is fate,which hidden are;

Ifthen thou be not wrought-for by thy ftarre.

The meafure of long nerues,vnknowne to nothing femes,

haue entangled a woman to a ftranger
,
yet peraduenture not fo absolutely but that fome

bond maybe left to holde her to her husband.They are two diflignes, hauing feuerall and
vneonfbunded pathes leading to them. A woman mayyeelde to fuch a man,whome
inno cafe (he would haue marryed. Imeanenot for the conditions of his fortune , but
for the qualities of his perfon . Few men haue wedded their fweete hartes

, their para-

mours or miftrifles , but haue come home by weeping Crofle
, and ere loner repented

their bargayne . And euen in the other world, what an vnquiet life leades lumttr with his

wife, whome before he had fecretly knowne, and louingly enioyed? This is as they
fay 5 to betray the panier , andthen put item your head , My felfe haue feene in fome good
place, loue , fhamfully and difhonefily cured by marriage : the confiderations are to much
different. We loue without difturbance to our felues; two dyuers and in themfelues con-
trary things. Ifocrates hide, thatthetowne of pleated men

3
euen as Ladies doe

whom wc feme for affedfion.Euery one loued to come thitherto walke and pafie away the
time : but none affedfed to wed it : that is to fay , toendenifon, to dwell and habituate
himfelfe therein. I hauc(and that to my fpight and griefe) feene husbands hate their wiues,
onely becaufe themfelues wronged them : Howfoeuer , we fhould not loue them lefle for

our faults; at leaft for repentance and companion they ought to be dearer vnto vs. Thefe
arc different endes (faith he) and yet in fome fort compatible. Wedlocke hath for his fharc
honour, iuftice

,
profit and conftancie : aplayne,but more generall delight* Loue melts

in onely pleafiire; and truly it hath it more ticklifbe, more liuely
, more quaint and more

Charpe: a plcafure inflamed by difficulty : there muff be a kinde of flinging, tingling

and fmarting * It is no longer lone , belt once without arrowes , or Without fire . The liberality

of Ladyes
u
is coprofufein marriage, and blunts the edge of affedfion and defire. To a.,

uoide this inconuenience, fee the punifhment infli&ed bythelawesof Lycurgus and PAr-
to . But women arc not altogcather in the wrong, when they refufe the rules oflifepreteri-
bed to the world, fbrfomuch as onely men haue eftablifhed them without their con-
fent. There is commonly brauling and contention betweene them and vs. And the
ncareft confent we haue with them , is but flormye and tumultuous . In the opinion
of our author, we herein vfe them but inconfiderately * After we haue knowne, that
without comparifbn they are much more capable and violent in loues-effedfes,
then wc, as was teftified by that auncient Prieft , who had beene both man and wo-

'
'

' man.
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man, and tride the paffipns of both foxes.

Ferns hmc erat vtuque notAt ,

OmdMefo.

Ofboth fortes he knew veiiery. •

.
„

.

#

And haue moreouer learned by their one mouth, what tryall was made of it, though in

jdiuers ages, by an Eriiperour and an Emprefle of Rome
, both skilfull and famous mairiers

in Jawlcfle luft and vnrulye wantonnefle; for he in one night dcflowred ten Sarmatian
virgines, that wrere his captiues ; but fhe realy did ih one night aIfo,anfwere fiue and twen-

ty feuerall affaults, changing her affailants as (he found caufe to fupplye her needs, or
fitte her tafte , adhucardens rigid# tentigmevtilua .. ...

.
, , luuenSaU

EtlaJfataviris,nondnmfatiatrfreceJfit* ’
, 6.1 37.

and that vppon the comrotierfie happened in Catoloonejdexwztnz a wife and a husband;fhe
complaining on his ouer violence and continuance therein(not lo much in my conceited-
caufe fhe was thereby ouer!abored(for but by faith I beleeue not mitacles)as vnder this pre-
text,to abridge & bridle the authority ofhusbands ouer their wiues,which is the fundamen-
tal part ofmarriage : And to fhow that their frouning

5
lullehne(Te

5and peeuifbneffe excecde

the very nuptiall bed, and trample vnder-foote the very beauties, graces and delightes of
Finns; to whole complaint,her husband,a right churlifh and rude fellow, anfwered,that e~

uen on faftingdayes he mull needes do ic ten times at leall)was by the Queene of *y4ragon

giuenthis notable fentence:by which after mature deliberatio ofcounlel,the goodQueene
to eftablifh a rule and imitable example vnto all pofterity,for the moderation and required

modelly in alawfull marriage;ordained the number offixe times a day,as a Iawfull,neceffa^

ry and competent limit. Releafing, and diminifhing a great part or her lexes neede and de-

fire : to eftablifh(quoth fhejan eafie forme
, and confequently permanent and immutable.

Herevpon dodlors cry out ,
what is the appetite and lull ofwomen

* when as their reafon,

their reformation& their vertue,is retailed at fuch a rate? confidenng the diuers iudgement

ofour defires : for Solon maifter ofthe lawiers fchoolc alloweth but three times a mbneth,
becaufe this matrimonial entcrcourfe fhould not decay or faile«Now after wc haue beleeued

(fay ])and preached thus much, we haue for their particular portion allotted them conti-

nencie ;
as their lall and extreamc penalty. There is 110 paflion more importunate then this^

which we would haue them onely torefift: Not fimply, as a vice in it lelfe,but as abhomi-

nation and execration,and more then irreligion and parricide; whilflwe our felues without

blame or reproach offend in it at our pleafure. Euen thofe amongft vs, who haue earrxftly

labored to ouercome luft,haue Efficiently vowed^what difficulty ,or rather vnrefiftable im-

polTibility they found in it;vfing neucrtheles material remedies,to tame to weaken & coole

the body*And we on the otherfide would haue them found, healthy,llrong,in good liking,

wel-fed and challe together, that is to fay, both hotte and colde. For, marriage which

we auerre fhould hinder the n from burning ,
affords thein but fmall refrefhing, accor-

ding as our manners are . If they meete with a husband, whofe force by reafon ofhis age

is yet boylmg, he will take a pride to fpend it eife-where :

Sit tandem pudor, ant eamus in. iusy ....
•

. MartJai,

Multismentnlamilhbmudem^tay .«
* - ' l0 °

Non eft h&c tmy Bajfe, vendidifih v

The Philofopher Polrnon was iuftly called in queftion by his wife, for fowing in a barren

fielde the fruite due to the fertile.But ifthey match with broken ftuffe in ful wedlocke 3they

are in worfe cafe then either virgines or widowes. Wc deeme themfufficiently furnifhed,

ifthey haue a man lie by them.As the Romans reputed CloAia Lata a vellall virgine deflou-

red, whom Caiignla had touched ,
although it was manifeftly prooued , he had but approa-

ched her: But on the contrary ,
their neede or longing is thereby encreafcd; for but the

touch or company of any man whatfoeuer ftirreth vp their heate ,
which in their foli-

tude was hufht and quiet , and laye as cinders raked vp in allies . And to the ende , as it is

likely, to make by this circumftance and confideration their chaftitie more merytori-

ous : Bcleflam and King ye his wife, King and Queene of’Tolande, lying togeather 'the firft

day of their marriage vowed it with mutuall confent,andindefpightofall wedlocke com-

modities or nuptiail-delightes maintained the fame . Euen from their infancie we frame

them to the fportes of loue : their inftru&ion
, behauour, attire, grace, learning and all

their wordes aymeth onely at loue,refpe<fts onely affection. Their nurces and their keepers*

X x imfxm
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imprint no other thing in them ,
then the louelineffe of love , were it but by continually

>refenting the famevnto them , to dtftafte them of it : My daughter (all the children!

lave )
is of the age wherein the lawes excufe the forwardeft to mary. She is ofa flewc,nice

and mildecomplexion,and hath accordingly beene brought vp by hir mother, in a retired

and particular manner : fo that fhe beginneth but now to put-offchildilh fimplicitie. She

was one day reading a French booke before me , an oblcene word came in hir way ( more

bawdie in found then in effe£f,for it fignifieth the name of a Tree & another thing)the wo-

man that Iookes to hir,ftaid hir prefently,and fomwhat churlilhly making hir ftep ouer the

lame : 1 let hir alone , becaufe I would not crofle their rules, for I medle nothing with this

government; womens policie hath a mifticall proceeding,we mud be content to leave it to

them.But ifI be not deceiued,the conuerlation of twenty laqueis could not in fix moneths

have fetled in hir thoughts,the vnderftanding , the vie and conferences of the found be-

,longing to thofe filthy filables,as did that good olde woman by hir check and interdiction

.

Matusdactngaudetfomcos
Mor.ctr.l. | fflatura virgo,etfratigitur artubus
9d.6,u. Jam nuncjCtincejiosammt

*De ttntro mtditatur vnpti.

Maides mariage-ripe ftraight to be taught delight

unique daunces, fram’de by arte aright

In every ioynt,and eu’n fronnheir firft haire

Inceftuous loves in medication beare.

Let them Ibmwhatdifpcnce with cerimonies, let them fall into free libertieof /peach;

we are but children, we arc but guiles , in relpcdt of them, about any luch fubjedf. Heare

them relate how we luc, how wewooe , how we follicite and how we entertaine them,

they will foone giue you to vnderftand, thatwe can fay, thatwe can doe ,and thatwe can

bringthem nothing,but what they alreadyknew
, and had long before digefted without

vs. May itbe (
as ‘Pluto laith)becaufe they have Cine time or other beene themfelues wan-

ten,licentious andamorous lads ? Mine eares hapnedone day in a place, where without

fufpirion they might liften and fteale fome oftheir priuare, lavifh and bould difeourfes
; oh

why is it not lawfull forme to repeate them ? Birlady (quoth 1 tomy felfie) Itis high time

itsdeede forvs to goe ftudie thephrafesof isfmadis, the metaphors of ratine, and elo-

quence of Baccate 1 thereby to become more skilful!, more ready and more fuffident to

confrontthem : liirdy we beftowe our time well
;
there is nor quaint phrafe , nor choife

wotde,norambiguous figure , nor pathctica!! example, nor love, expreffing gefture, nor

alluring pofture, but they knowe them a!’ better then our bookes: It is a cunning bred in

their vaines and will never out of the flefh,

‘XjkP&jCj£&]fi
" wcufciwPenns ipfd dedst*

(.$. a67, , Venus hit lelfe affign’de.

To them both meanes and mincie.

which thefe skill* infilling Schoole-miftrifles nature, youth , health and opportunity, are

ever buzzing in their eares ,eucr whilpering in their mindes : They neede not learne , nor

take paincs about it; they beget it ; with them it is borne.

CattiL 'deg. Nec tarnttm niueogamfa eft nulla columbo,

4*

*

!

&

5* Cempar, vel ftquid dtcitur improbuts,

OfcttU ttwdcntiftmper decerpere roftro :

Quantumpraciptte multimitt eft mutter.

N® Pigeons hen,or paire,or what worfe name
You !ift,makes with hir Snow-white cock fuch game.
With biting bill to catch when Ihe is kill.

As many-minded women when they lift.

Had not this natural! violence of their delires bin fomwhat held in awe, by feareand honor,
wherewith they havebeene provided,we had all beene defamed • All the worlds motions
bend and yeelde to this coniun&on : it is a matter cuery-where infufed

; and a Centre
whereto all lines come,all things lookc. Theordonanccs of ancient and wife 2(<wf,ordai-
ned for the fcruicc and infhtuted for thebehoofe of love ,

are yet to be fecne ; together

with the precepts of Sotrtttts to inftru& courtizans.
'

*
' *£«
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Booke>

T(ec non libelli Steici interfericos

\

lacere pulnillos cimant.

Eu’n Stoicksbookesareplcas’de

Amongft filke cufhions to be eas’de.

Bor• iLpod.

8, 1 8*

Zenoamong other lawes,ordred alio the ftruglings,the opening of!egges,and the afHons,

which hapcn in the deflowring of a virgin,Ofwhat fence was the booke of Strata the Phi-

lofopher,ofcarnall copulation ? and whereoftreated Tbeophrafus in thofe he entitled,one

The Louer,the other,OfLoue ? whereof /Iriftippas in his volume Of ancient deliciouftieffe or

/ports ? what implyed or what imported the ample and lively defcriptionsin Plato

,

of the

loves pra&ifed in his dayes ? And the lover of Demetrius
c
Phakreus ? And Clinias,or the for-

ced lover of Herachdes Tanticus fAnd that ofAntifthenes, of the getting of children, or of

weddings ? And the other, Of the Maijler or ofthe lover ?And that ofArtfto,Ofamorous ex-
erci/es ? Of Cleanthes, one of love, another of the arte of love ? The amorous dialogues of

Spha us ? And the filthy intollcrable,and without blufhing not to be vttered fable oflupiter

and /#»<?,written by Chrjifippus? And his fo lafcivious fiftie Epiftles? S will omit the writings

ofiome Philofophers,who have followed the fe£t ofEpicurus, prote<51refle ofall manner of

feufualitie and carnall plcafure . Fiftie feverall Deities were in times paft allotted to this

office.And there hath bin a nation found,which to allay and coole the luftfull concupifcence

offuch as came for devotion,kept wenches ofpurpofe in their temples to be vfed; and it was

a point of religion to deale with them before one went to prayers . Kftmimm propter conti-

nentiam incontinentia necejfaria eft, incer.dmm ignibus extinguitur. Belife Vte waft he incontinent

that vee may he continent,burning is quenched byfire . In mod places of the world , thatpart of

our body was Deified. In that fame province, fomeflead it to offer, and confecratejl apiece

thereof; others offred and conlecrated their feede.In another the young-men did publikely

pearcc,and in diuers places open their yarde betweene flefh and skin.and through the holes

put the longeft and biggeft ftickes they could endure, and of thofe flickes made afterward a .

, foe, for an offring to their Gods,and were efteemed offmall vigor& lefie chaftity,ifby the

force ofthat cruell paine they fhewed any difmay . Elfe-where, the moft facred magiftrate

was reverenced and acknowledged by thofe parts. And in diuers cerimonies the portraiture

thereofwas caryed and fhewed in pompc and ftatc, to the honour of fundry Deities . The

Egiptian dames in their Bacchanalian fcafis wore a wodden one about their necks,exquifit-

lyfafhioned,as huge and heavie as every one could conueniently beare : befides that which

the ftatue oftheirGod reprefented, which in meafure exceeded the reft of his body . The

maried women here-by,with their Coverchefs frame the figure ofone vpon their foreheads;

to glory themfelves with theenioying they have of it ;
and comming to be widdowes they

place it behinde,and hide it vnder their quoifes. The greateft and wifeft matrons ofRome,

were honored for offring flowers and garlands to God Priapus. And when their virgines

were maryed, they
(
during the nuptials ) were made to fit vpon their priuities » Nor ami

fore,whether in my time , 1 have not feene a glimps of like deuotion. What meant that

laughter-moouing
,
and maides looke-drawin<* piece our Fathers wore in their breeches,

yet extantamong the Swuzjers

?

To what end is ,at this prefent day the fhowe ofour for-

mall pieces vnder ourGafcoine hofes? and oftenfwhich is worfe)aboue their natural! great-

nefle, by fallehood and impofture ?A little thing would make me beleeve , that the faide

kinde of garment was inuented in the beft and rood vpright ages , that the w'orlde might

not be deceaued,and allmenfhouldyeelda publicke accoumpt of their fofficiencie. The

fimpleft nations have ityctfomewhat refembling the true forme. Then was the worke*

mans skill infirudted
,
how it is to bee made , by the meafore of the arme or foote , That

good-meaning man ,
who in my youth , throughout his great cittie ,cauled fb many faire,

curious and ancient ftatues to bee guelded , leaft the Sence of feeing might bee corrupted,

following the adpife of that other good ancient man

;

Flaoitij principium eft nudare inter duescorpora:
. cic.tufc.h

Mongftciuill people finne, 4

By baring bodyes we beginne. -
.

fhould have confidered, how in the myfleries of the good Goddefle,all apparance ofman

was excluded ; that hee was no whit neerer
,
if hee did not alfo

afles,andat length nature hir felfe to be guelded.
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Qtnnt adeogenus in tentsJbontinum^
,
ferarum

Etgenus 0(jnoreum,fecudes,pi6lteqtee velucn t.

Infurias ignemy,tmnt

.

All kindes of things on earth,wildc beads,man-kinde.

Field-hearts,faire-fethered fowIe,and fifh (we finde)

Into loves fire and furie runne by kinde.

The Gods(faith P/<iro)havc furniflied man with a difobedient,skittifli and tyrranicallmem-

ber;which like an vntamed-furious heart,attempteth by the violence ofhis apetite,to bring

all thingsvnder his beck.So have they allottedwomen another as infulting,wilde& fierce;

in nature like a grecdie,deuouring and rebellious creature,who if when he craveth it, he be
refufed nourifhment, as impacient of delay, itenrageth; and infufing that rage into their

bodies,ftoppeth their conduidls, hindreth their refpiration, and caufeth a thoufand kindes of
inconueniences

;
vntill fucking vp the fruite of the generall thirft, it have largely bedewed

and enfeeded the bottom of their matrix. Now my law-giverfhould alio have confideredj

that peraduenture it were a more chafte and commodioufly-fruitfull vfe
,
betimes to give

them a knowledge and tafle of the quick; then according to the libertie and heate oftheir
fantazie/uffer them to gueffe and imagine the fame, In liew oftrue eflentiall parts, they by
defire furmife, and by hope ifubftitute others, three times as extravagant. And one of my
acquaintance was fpoiled

, by making open fhoweof his in place, where yet it was not
conuenient to put them in poffeffion of their more ferious vfe. What harme caufe not
thole huge draughts or pi&ures, which wanton youths with chalke or coales drawein
each paffage, walle ,orftairesof our great houfes ? whence a cruell contempt of ourna-
turall ftore is bred in them. Who knoweth,whether T/ato ordaining amon^ft other vt'ell

inftituted Common-wealths, that men and women, olde and young, ihouldTn their exer-
cifes or Gtmnafttckes,prtfent themfelues naked one to the fight of another, aymed at that
or no ? The Indian women,who dayly without interdidiion view their men all over have
at leaft wherewith to aflwage and code the fence of their feeing. Andwhatfoeverthe
V/omen of that great kingdome of Pegu fay

, who from their watte downeward
, have

nothing to cover themfelues but a fingle doath flit before ; and that fo ftraight,that what
nice modeftie, or cerimonious decencie foever they feeme to affcd

, one may plainely at
each fteppe fee whatGod hath fent them : that it is an inuention or fhift deuifed to drawe
men vnto them, and with-drawe them from other men or boyes, to which vnnaturall bru-
tifh finne that nation is wholy adidfed: it might be fayd, they loofe more then they
get rand that afullhmgei is more vehement, then one which hathbeene glutted, beit but by
the eyes . And Liuin fayd , that to an honeft woman, a naked man is no more then an
Image . The Lacedemonian women, more virgin-wives, then are our maidens,fawe eve-
ry -'day the young men of their cittie, naked at their exercifes; themfelues nothing pre-
cife to hide their thighes in walking, efteeming themfelues ( faith Tlato

)

fufficiently cloa-
thed with their vertue,without vardingall. But thofe, ofwhom Saint Auguftine fpeaketh,
have attributed much to nakednefle, who made a queflion,w'hetherwomen at the laft day
of judgement, fhould rife againe in their proper fexe,and not rather in ours, leaft even
then they tempt vs in that holy flare. In fumme, we lure and every way flefh them: we
vnceffantly enflameand encite their imagination rand then wre crye out, but oh,but oh the
belly. Let vs confefle the trueth, there are fewe arpongft vs,thatfeare not more the fhame,
they may have by their wiues offences , then by their owne vices ; or that cares not more
Con wondrous charitie)for his wiues, then his owne confcience ; or that had not rather be a
theefe and church-robber, and have his wife a murtherer and an heretike, then not more
chafte then himfclfe. Oh impious eftimation of vices . Both we and they are capable of a
thoufand more hurtfull and vnnaturall corruptions, then is luft or lafciuioufnefle . Butwe
frame vices and waigh finnes, not according to their nature

,
but according to our interred;

whereby they take fo many different vnequall formes.The feverity of our lawes makes wo-
mens inclination to that vice , more violent and faultie ,then it’s condition beareth; and
engageth tttoworfe proceedings then is their caufe. They will readily offer rather to fol-
low the praaife of lawe.and plead at the barre for a fee, or goe to the warres for reputati-
on,then in the midft of idleneffe and delicioufneffe be tide to keepc fo hatd a Sentinell, fo
dangerous a watch.See they not plainely,how there is neither Marchant,Lawier,Souldior,

or
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orchurch-rnan^but will leave his accompts,forfake his client,quit his glory and ncgfe$his

fun<ftion,to follow this other bufineffe ? and the burthen- bearing pbrter
,
fouterlie ccbler,

and toyle full labourer, all harafled, all befmeared, and allbemcyled, through trauell, la-

bour and trudging , will forget all, to pleafe himfelfe with this pleafing fporte ?

Tfjim tu qua temit Sues chamenesi

Ant Ptngms Phrygian Mjgdonias opes,

Termutarevelis erwe Liannia,

Tlends aut Arahum demosy •

Dumfragrantia detorquet adofcwU ,

Ceruicem^mtfacili fauna negate

Qua pofeente magisgaudeat erifi,

Intcrdumrapere occupet >

Would you exchange for your faire miftrifle hairq

All that the riche Achamenes did holde.

Or all that fertill Phrygias foile doth bearc, ,

Or all thArabians (lore of (pice and golde ?

Whilft fhe to fragrant kifles turnes her head.

Or with a courteous coynefle them denies
;

Which more then he that fpeeds fhe would haue fped.

And which fometimes to fnatch the form oft hyes ?

I wotte not whether Ceftrs exploits, or Alexanders atchiuements cxceede in hardinefie

the refolution of a beautious young-woman,trained after our manner,in the open view and
vncontrouled conuerfation ofthe world, follicitcd and battered by fo many contrary exam-
ples ,

expofed to a thoufand aflaultes and continuall purfuites, and yet ftill holding hir felfe

good and vnuanquifhed. There is no point of dooing more thornie 3 nor more attme, then this of

not dooing . Jfinde ti eafter, to beare all ones life a comherfome armor on his bacĥ , then a mayden-
head. aAnd the vowe of virginitlefts the nobleft of all votyes , becaufe the hardtft. Diaboli virtue %\mni

in lumbis eft :The diucis maifte?-point lyes in our Icynes , faith Saint Jerome . Surely we have

refigned the moft difficult and vigorous deuoire of mankindevnto women, ana quit them
the glory of it,which m gbt ftead them as a lingular motive to opinionate thcmfclues there-

in : and lerue them as a worthy fubie& to brave vs,and trample \ nder feet that vaine prehe-

minence of valour and vertuc we pretend over them*. They fhall finde ( ifthey but heed it)

that they fhall thereby not onely be highly regarded,but alfo more beloved. A gallant vn-

danted fpirice leaveth not his purfuites for a bare refulall; foitbea refufallof chaftitie,and

not ofchoife.We may fweare,threaten and wailingly complame
; we lye/or we love them

the better. There is no enticing lure to tyifedome and fecret modeftie 3
fo it be not rude, churlifh,

andfroward.Itisblockiftinefleand bafenefle to be obftinatly-wilfiill againft hatred and

contempt : But againft a vertuous and conftant refolution, matched with an acknowledg’ng

minde, it is the exercifeof a noble and generous minde* They may accept of our Jeruice

vnto a certaine meafure, and make vs honeftly perceive howtheydifdaine vsnot : for, the

lawe whichjoyneth them to abhorre vs, becaufe we adore them ;
and hate v$,forfomuch as

we love them
;
is doubtle ffe very cruell,were it but for it s difficultie.Why may they not li-

ftento our offers,and not gaine-fay our requcfts,fo long as they containe themfelues with-

in the bounds of modeftie ? wherefore fhouldwe imagine, they inwardly affe<ft a freer

meaning ?A Queene of our time faid wittily,that to refufe mens kjndefummons,is a teftimo-

me of much
y

ft>eakcneffeiand an accufwg of ones ovene facilities and that an vnattempted Lady could

not vante of hir cbafiitie. Honours-limits are not reftrained fo fhorte
;
they may fomewhat

be flacked,and without offending fomwhat difpenfed withall • At the end of his frontiers,

there is left a free,indifferent,and newter fpace. He! that could driue and force his miftris in-

to a corner
, and reduce hir into hij; forte, hath no greai matter in him ,

if he be not con-

tent with his fortune. The price or honour of the conqutfi is rated by the difficulty . Will

you knowe what impreffion your merites
, your feruices andworthe, have made in hir

heart? iudge of it by hir behauiour and difpofition. '

Some one may give more ,
that

(
all things confidcred )

giveth not fo much • The ob-

ligation of a benefite hath Vvbolie reference vnto the Vpillcf him thatgiveth: other circumftances

which fall within thecompafleof good-ttirne$,are dumbe,dead and cafualLThat little fhe

' Xx 3
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givcth may coft hir more,then all hir companion hath..If rareneffe be in any thing worthy
eftimation,it ought to be in this. Refpe<5t not how little it is , buthow few have it to ofec.

The value of money is changed according to the coyne , ftampe or marke of the place.

WhatfoeVer the fpight or indiferedon of fome, may vpon the exceffe of their difeontent-

ment , make them fay; Virtueand truth doe ever recover theiraduantage. I haveknownc
fome,whofe reputation hath long time beene impeached by wrong , and interefled by re-

proche, reftored vnto all mens good opinion andgenerall aprobation, without care or
arte,onely by their conftancie; each repenting and denying what he formerly believed.
From wenches fomewhat fufpedted

, they now bolde the firft ranke amongft, honourable
Ladies. Some toldeTlato, that all the world fpake ill of him ; Let themJay Vvhat they lift

( quoth he )
l 'frill fiTtveJthairTle malfelhem recanyand change their fetches. Bcfidcs the

feare ofGod,"and the rewarde of fo raielTglory , which fhould incite them to prefeme
themfelues, the corruption of our age enforceth them vnto it : and were I in their clothes,

there is nothing but I would rather doe , then commit my reputation into fb dangerous

hands. In my time, the pleafine of reporting and blabbing what one hath done (aplea-

fure notmuch fhorte of the a£fe it felfe in fweetnefle ) was onely allowed to filch as had
feme aflured ,

truflie and fingular friend ; whereas now-a-dayes , the ordinary entertaine-

ments and familiar difeourfes of meetings and at tables
, are theboaftings of fauoures re-

ceived, graces obtained and fecret liberalities ofLadyes..Verily it is too great an<$|bie£fion,

and argueth a bafenefie of harte, fo fiercelie to fuffer thofe tender, dayntie^delicious ioyes,

to be perfecuted,pelted,and foraged by perfons fo vngratefull, fo vndifereet and fb oiddy-
hcaded.This our immoderate andlawlefle exafperanon againft this vice

,
proceedeth and

isbred ofjeloufie;the mod vaine and turbulent infirmitie that may afflift mans minde.
Quit mtat appofito lumendelumtr.tjumi ?

Dent licet ajfidtte} niltamen indepent.

To borrow light of light,who would deny ?

Though flill they give,nothing is loll thereby,

Thatjand Enuie hir fifter,are(in mine opinion) the fondeft ofthe troupe. Of the latter,

I cannot fay much ; a paffion which how effe&uall and powrefull foever they fet forth; of
hir good fauour fhe medleth not with me.As for the other,I know it onely by fioht . Beads
have fome feeling ofit. The fheapheard (tans being fallen in love with a fliee Goate , hir

Buck for Iealoufie,beate out hisbraines as he lay a fleepe. We have raifed to the higheft

ftraine the exceffe of this moodic feaver,after the example offome barbarous nations:The
beft difeiplined have therewith been tainted

,
it is reafbn; but not caried away by it

:

Enjemaritah nemo ctmfjfus adulter,

Purpureaflygusfiwguine tinxit aquas.

With husbands fworde yetno adulter flaine, *

With purple blood did Stygian waters ftaine.

Lucullus.CeJar, Pompey, Anthonie
, Cato and diuers other gallant men were Cuckolded

and knew' it,though theymade no ftirre about it. There was in all that time,but one gullifh

coxcombe Lepidas,that dyed with the anguifh of it.

'• -

'

9/ih turn temiferummahquefati,

Quem attraSitpedtbus patente porta
,

Percurrent mugtle/% raphanique.

Ah thee then wretched.of accurfed fate

Quid. Met.

£.4.187.

Whom Fiih-wiueSjRedifh-wiues of bafe eftate.

Shall (coding ouer-runne in open gate. >

4

And theGod of our Poets, when he furprifed one of his companions napping with his
wife,was contented but to fhame them

:

eAtque altquis de *Dtjs non trijlibus optat.

Sicfieri turpitt

Some of the merierGodsdoth wifh in hart,

To (hare their (hare,of
;

pleafure to take part.
And yet Forbeareth not to be enflamed with the gentle daliances,and amorous blandifli-

ments (he offereth him , complaining that for fo (lighta matter he fhould diftruft hir

tohim deare-deare affe6Hont

Quid

\
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Quid cmfas petis ex alto ? fiducia cejfit

-Quo tibi Diua met ?

So farre why fetch you your pleas pedigree ?

Whether is fled the truft you had in me ?

And which is more,fhe becomes a filter to him in the behalfe of a baftard of hirs $
f z/frma rogo genitrix ruito«

A mother for a Tonne, I craue.

An armor he of you may have®

Which is freely granted hir : AndWean fpeakes honourably ofEneas t

' ^Axma acri facitndaviro.

An armor mufl be hartimered-out.

For one of courage fterne and ftoute. \

In truth with an humanicie, more then humane . And which exeefle of goodnefle by my
confent (hall onelybe left to the Gods

:

2y/c dints homines componieraquum ett, CatuLtleti

Noris it meete^that men withGods 4.141.

Should be compar’d,there is iiich ods.
A s for the confufion of children

,
befides that the graueft law-makers appoint and affedt it

in their Common-wealths , it concerneth not women,with whom this paffion is,Iwot not
bow,in fome forte better placed,fitter feated.

Swpeettam Iuno maxima ccelicolutn Catul.eleg*

(flniugts in culpaflagsauit quotidiana. 4* 1

Eu’ii luno chiefe of Godaefles oft time.

Hath growne hotte at hir husbands dayly crime.
When iealoufie once feazeth on thefe fillic, weake,and vnrefifting foules,t’is pittifull,to fee,
how cruely it tormenteth, how mfultingly it tyrranizeth them. It infinuateth it felfevnder
collour of fricndfhip : but after it once poffefreththem, the fame caufes which ferued for
a ground ofgood-will, ferue for the foundation of mortall hatred. Of all the mindes-
deflates, that is it, thereto tnofi thingsfemeforfufienance, andfettefifor remedy.the vertue,cou*
rage health, merits and reputation of their husbands, are the firebrands of their d@» .

Ipight, and motiues oftheir rage.

2'full*flmt inimicitk niftamoris acerb** fropJ.il
No enmities fo bitter proue,

And fharpe,as thole which fpring of loue*

This confuming feauerblemifiieth and corrupteth all that otherwife is good and good-
ly in them. And how chafte or good a hufwife foeuer a jealous woman is

,
there is no adii-

on ofhers, but taftech offharpeneffe and fmaks of importunity. It is a furious perturbati-
on, 3 moody agitation, which throwes them into extremities altogether contrary to the
caule. Thefuccelfe of one Ottamus in Rome was ftrange ,who hauinglayne with, and en-
ioyed the loue ofPontia Ptflhumia, increafedhis affediion by enioying her , and inftantly

filed to marry her
; but being vnable to perfwade her,his extreame paitionate loue precipi-

tated him into effects ofa moft cruell, mortall and inexorable hatred ; wherevpon he killd

her . Likewife the ordinary Symptomes orpafflonsof this other amorous defeafe , are in-

teftine hates,flye Monopolies,clofe conipiracies:

Notumque.furens quidfeemtna poffet. Virg. AEm
It isknowne what a woman may, f S

Whofe raging paflions haueno flay*

And a raging fpight,which lo much the more fretteth it felfe, by being forced to excufe

it felfe vnder pretence of good-will.Now the duty ofchaflity hath a large extention and
farre-reaching compafle. Is it their will , we would haue them to bridle? That’s a part very
plyable and adfiue. It is very nimble and quick-rouling to be flayed. What ? Ifdreames do
fometimes engage them to farre, as they cannot dificmble nor deny them; It lyethnot in

them (nor perhaps in chaflity it felfe, feeing fhe is a female ) tofhield themfelues from
concupifence and auoyde defiring , lfonely their will interrefle and engage vs, where
and in what cafe are we ? 1 maginewhat great throng ofmen there would be, in purfuite of
this priueledge, with winged-fpeede (though without eyes and without tongue)to be con-

-
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weighed vpon the point ofeuery woman that would buy him. The Scythian women were

wont to thruft out the eyes of all their Haves and prifoners taken in warre, thereby to make

more free and private vfe ofthem . Oh Whata furious aduantage is opportunitie /He that

Ihould demaund of me, what the chiefe or fitft part in loue is, 1 would anfwer , To \nowe

heW to tafy fit time

;

even fo the fecond,and likevviie the third. It is a point which may doe

all in all.l have often wanted fortune* but fometimes alfoenterprife. God fhield him from'

harrne, that can yet mocke himfelfe with it. In this age more rafhnefie is required
;
which

our youths excufe vnder collour of heate.But fhould our women looke neerer vnto it,they

might finde,how it rather proceedeth ofcontempt. I fuperfticiouflie feared to offend; and

what I love,I willingly refped. Befides that,who depriveth this marchandize ofreuerence,

defaceth all lufler ofitJ love that a man fhould therein fomwhat play the child,the daftard

and the feruant.lfnot altogether in this.yet in fome other things I have fome aires or mo-
' / lives ofthe fottifh bafhfulnefle, whereof ~Phttarch fpeaketh; and the courfe ofmy life hath

diverflie bin wounded and tainted by it : a qualitie very ill-befeeming my vniverfall forme.'

And *tohat is there amongft vs
f
but [edition and tarring ? Mine eyes be as tender to beare a refu-

fall,as to refufe; and it doth fo. much trouble me to be troublefome to others,that where oc-

casions force me or duty compelleth me to trie the vyil of any one, be it in doubtful! things,

or ofcolt vnto him,I do it but faintly and much againR my wilhBut ifit be for mine owne

private bufinefle(though Homer lay moil truly,that m an indigent or needie man% bajhfulneffe is

buta fondvertin
) I commonly (ublhtute a third partyv1^^ m myroome : and

dired them that employ me, with like difticultie : lo that it hath fometimes befalne me ,
to

haue the will to deny, when 1 had not powre to refufe. It is then folly, to goe about to bridle

women of a defire
,
fo feruent and fo naturall in them . And when I heare them bragge to

have fo virgin-like a will and colde minde
,
I but laugh and mock at them * They recoyle

loo farre backward. Ifit be a toothlefle beldam or decrepite grandame
5
or a young drye,ti-

fickettarueling; if it be not altogether credible, they have acleaft iomecollour orappa-

ranee to fay it.But thole which Hirre about, and have a little breath left them, marrebut

their market with fuch ftuffe: Forfonmch as inconfiderate excafes t
arem better then accufdtms.

As a Gentlemanmy neighbour,who was fufpeded of infufficiencie,

Langmdm tenera cut pendensjlcula beta,
'

ftfur.cjHam fe mediamfufhdtt ad tunicam*

to juftific himfelfe , three or foure dayes after his mariage, fwore confidently,that the night

before,he had performed twentie courles : which cathe hath fince ferued to conuince him
ofmeere ignorance,and to diuorce him from his wife.Befides,this allegation is ofno great

worth: )tor.ythere is nor contimncle nor vertnowhere no refinance ts to the contrary.lt is true,may

one lay,but I am not ready to yeeld> The Saints themfelues fpeake lo. This is vndcrftood of
fuch as boaftm good eaineft of their coldneile and mfenfibilitie , and would be credited

with a ferious countenance: for, when it is from an affeited looke (where the eyes give

words the lye) and from the falling fpcach of their profcflion(which euer w'orkes againft

the wo!I) I allow ofit. I am a duteous ieruant vnto plaint nefle,fimplicicie and liberty : but

there is no remedied fit be not meerly plaine, fimple or infantine ;
it is fond, inept and vri-

feemly for Ladies in this commerce : it prefently indineth & bendeth to impudencieTheir

difgwilings,their figures and diffimulations cozen none but fooles; there lying firteth in the

chairc ofhonor ;
it is a by-way,which by a faUe pofterne leadcs vs vnto truth. I fwe cannot

containe their imaginations,what require we ofthem? the effeds ?Many there be,who are

free from all ftrangers-communication, by wTuch chaflitie may be corrupted,and honeftie

defiled. fllud[ape facit,
quod [tne teftefacit .

What fhe doth w ith no witnefle to it.

She often may be found to do-it.

And thofe whom wefern leafi , areperaduenxme wofi to befeared: Their fccret finnes are the
worft . Ojfendor mcecha fmpltciore minus.

ibid, 16* . Pleas’d with a whores fimpheitie,

ft Offended with hir nicitie.

There are effeds
,
which without impuritie may loofe them their pudicitic ; and which

is more, without their knowledge. Obftetrix vtrgtms emujdam tntegi statemmam velut cx+

fterm9 fine mdeuolemia% fine infiitiu , flue otfu9 dum wfpicit ,
perdidit / Midwifefearching
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!tame ma^-e»s virginity, eytherfor til mil, or ofvnsktlfnlnej[e}or by chance,

whilfi(he fields andiookes into it,(he loft andfpoilde it. Some one hath loft or wronoed her vir-
ginity in looking or fearching for it; fome other killed the fame in playing with it.We are
not able precifely to circumfcribe them the a&ions we forbid them : Outlaw muft be con-
cerned vnder generall and vncertaine termes. The very Idea we.forge vnto their chaftity is
ridiculous : For, amongft the extreameft examples or patternes I haue ofit, it is Farm the
wife oiPaunus, who after /he was married, would neuer fuffer her felfe to be feene ofany
man whatfoeuer. And Hterons wife, that neuer felt her husbands ftincking breath , fuppo-
img it to be a quality peculiar and common to all men. It were neceflary, that to fatisfie and
pleafe vs, they fhould become infenfible and irmifible . Now let vs confeffe

, that theknot
or the ludgement of this duety , confifteth principally in the will. There haue beene hus-
bands who haue indured this accident, not onefy without reproach and offence a^ainft
their wiues, but with fingular acknowledgement, obligation and commendation todieir
vertue. Some one that more efteemed her honefty, then lhe loued her life hath proftituted
t e ame vnto the lawleffe luft,& raging fenfuallity ofa mortall hatefnll enemy,thereby to
aue er husbands life

;
and hath done that for him,which fhe could neuer haue beene indu-

ced to doe for her felfe.This is no place to extend the/e examples : they are too high and o-
uei rich, to beprefented in this Iufter: let vs therefore referue them for a nobler feate , But
to giue you fome examples ofa more vulgar ftamp : Are there not women dayly feene a-
mon gft vs, who for the oneiy profic of their husbands, and by their exprefle order and bro-

make fail e of their honefty ? And in old times Phaulms the ^idr^ian,through ambition
offred his to king Philip.Euen as that GWA*,who bellowed a flipper on AFecenas perceiuin cr

him and his wife beginne to bandy eie-tricks and fignes,ofciuiiity ftrrunke downe vpon his
cuftuon,as one oppreffed with fleepe

; to giue better skopc vnto their loue; which he auou-
ched as prettily: for at that inftant,a feruat ofhis prefuming to lay hands on the plate which
was on the table,he cryde outright vnto him ; How now varlet ? Seefi thou notl (leepe onelv
for Mecenzs ? One may be ofa loofe behauiour, yet ofpurer will and better reformed, then
another who ffanteth herfelfe to a precife apparance* As fome are feene complaine becaufe
the^r vow ed chaftity before yeares ofdifcretion ofknowledge: So haue 1 feene others vnfai—
nedly bewayle and truly lament that they werevowed to licencioufnefle and diffolutneffe
before the age ofiudgement and diftin£fion.The parents lewdneffe may be the caufe ofit?
or the force of impuifiue neceflity, which is a fhrewd counfellor, and a violent perfwader®
Though chaftity wereintheEaft Indias of fingular efteeme, yet the cuftome permitted,
thatamarryed wife might freely betake herfelfe to what man foeuerdid prefent her an
Elephant : and that with fome glory

, to haue beene valued at fo high a rate . Phedon
the Pnilofopher

, of a noble houfe, after the taking of his country Elides
, profeffed to

proftitute the beauty of his youth to all conimers, fo long as it fhould continue, for
money to liuc with and beare his charges . And Solon was the firft of Greece

(
fay

fome) who by nislawes
,
gaue women liberty, by the price of theirhonefty , to pro-

uide for their neceffities : A cuftome which Herodotus reporteth
,
to haue beene enter-

tayned before him in diuers Common-wealthes . And moreouer, what fruite yeeldes
this carefull vexation ? For, what juftice foeuer be in thispaflion, yetfhouldwe note
whither itharrye vs vnto our profit or no . Thinkes any man that he can ring them
by his induftrye ?

Pone/'tram, cobibeftdcjuis cuflodiet ipfos

Cliftodes ? cauta eft,et ab illis incipit vxor.

Keepcher with locke and key,but from herwho fhallkeepe

Her keepers ? lhe beginnes with them
,
her wits fodeepe.

What aduantage fufficeth them not
,

in this fo skilfull age ? Cunofity is euery Where
vicious; but herein pernicious . It is meere folly for one toleeke tobeerefoluedof a doubt,
-/earch into a mifehiefe; for which there is no remedy

,
but makes it worle , but

feftereth the fame : the reproach wh.ereof is encreafed, and chiefely publifhed by je-
loufie.and the reuenge whereof doerh more wound and difgrace our children, then
ithelpethor graceth vs „ You wafle away and die in purfuite of lb concealed a mifteric
of fo obfeure a verification. Wherevnto how pittiouflye haue they arriued, who in my
time, haue attayned their purpofe? If the acculer or intelligencer prelent not with-

• . all
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all the rcmedie and his affiftance , his office isiniurious, his intelligence harmcfull , and

which better deferueth a ftabbe.thendothalye. Wee flowte him noleffe,thattoyleth

to prevent it , then laugh at him that is a Cuckolde and knowes it not . The chardler

of CucfyMrie’is perfeMail ;
on whome it once faflnetb , it houldsth for cmr . The punifhment

bewrayeth it more then the faulte. It is a goodly fight, to drawe our.pivate miffor-

tunes from out thefhadowe of oblivion or dungeon of doubt, for to blazon and pro-

clairne them on Tragicall Stages : and misfortunes which pinc’ne vs not , but by relati-

on. For, (as the faying is Jlhee is a good wife
,
and that a good marriage

, not that is

fb indeede ,
but whereof no man fpeaketh. Wee ought to be wittilie-warie to auoyde

this yrkefome ,
this tedious and vnprofitable knowledge . The Romanes were accufio-

med,when they returned from any iourney,to fend home before, and give their wives

notice of their comming , that fo they might not furprize them , And therefore hath a

certaine nation inftituted the Prieft to open the waye vnto the Bridegrome , on the wed-

dfoa day ,
thereby to take from him the doubt and curiofitie of fearching in this firff

attempt, whether fhee come a pure virgineto him, or be broken ahd tainted with any

former love. But the worldefpeakesof it. I know a hundred Gucko!ds,which are fo,ho-

neftlic and little vndecently. An honeftman and a gallant fpirite, is moaned, butnotdife-

ftcemedby it. Caufe your vertue to fupprefle your mifliap ;
that honert-minded men

may blame the occafion, and curfe the’eaufe ; that he which offends you,may tremble with

onely thinking of it. And moreover, what man is icot-frec ,
or who is not fpoken of in

this fenfe, from the meaneft vnto the higheft?

guilegionibns imperitauity

Et melior qudm m multis/nit, improbe.rebus.

He that fo many bandes of men commanded

Thy better much>fir knave,was much like branded.

Seeft thou not how many honeft men, even in thy prefence
, are fpoken-of and tou-

ched with this reproache ? Imagine then they will bee as bould with thee
, and fave

as much of thee elfe-where . For no man is (pared . And even Ladyes will fcoffe and

prattle of it . And what doe they now adayes more willinglye flowte at, then at any

well-compofed and peaceable manage ? There is none of you all but hath made one

Cuckolde or other: Now nature ftoode ever on this pointe, Roe me lie k&e thee ,and

ever readye to bee even , alwayes on recompences and viciflitude of things ,
and to

[give as good as one brings.The long-continued frequence of this accident,fhould by this

, time have feafoned the bitter tafte thereof: It is almoft become a cuftome ;
Oh mifera-

ble paffion,which hath alfo this mifehiefe, to be incommunicable

.

Fcrs etiam mftris imtidit quaftibus awes•

Fortune cu’q cares enuyed.

To heare vs when we cryed.

For, to what freend dare you entruft your grieuances ,
who

,
if he laugh not at them, will

not make vfe of them, as a direction and inftrudlion to take a fhare of the quarie or boo-

tie tohimfelfe ? As well the fowrenefle and inconueniences,as the fweetnefle and plea*

fures incident to marriage, are fecretly concealed by the wifer fort. Andamongft other

importunate conditions belonging to wedlock, this one,vnto ababling fellow as I am,is of

thechiefeft; that tyrranous cuftome makes it vneomelyand hurtfull ,fora man to com-

municate with any one all he knowes and thinkes of it. To give women aduife to diftafte

them from iealoufie,were but time loft or labour (pent in vaine*Thcir eflence is fo infedted

with fufpition,with vanitie and curiofitie,thatwe may not hope to cure them by any law-

full mcane. They often recover of this infirmitie by a forme of health, much more to

be feared, then the difeafe it felfe. For even as fome inchantment cannot riddeawayan

euill, but with laying it on another, fo when they loofe it, they tranfferre and beftowe

this maladic on their husbands. And to faye trueth, I wotte not whether a man can

endure any thing at their hands worfe then icaloufie: of all their conditions it ismoft

dangerous
, as the head of all their members . 'Tittacus fayde ,

that emy man had one

imperfection or other : his wines curft pate
Was his

; and but for that,he fhould efteeme himfelfe

mod hapy.lt muft needs be a waighty inconuenience,wherwith fo juft,(o wife and worthy

a man,felt the ftate of his whole life diftempred : what (ball we pettie fellowes doe then ?

*
- * * ' The
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The Senate ofMarceille had reafon to grant and enroule his requeft,who demanded leaue
to kill himfelfe, thereby to free and exempt himfelfe from his wiues tempeftuous (colliding

humor
;
for it is an evilljhat is neuer cleans rid <Ctiayybut by reweouwg the Whole pecce

:

and hath
no other compofition ofworth, but flight or fufferante; both too^too hard . God knowes*
And in my conceite

, he vnderftoodc it right, that faid , ag£g^J^Tt/lge wight be made be± fip
tWeene a blinde woman anda deafe man • Let vs alfo take heede

, leafFtHIs^grcat ari3~Violeht
flricktnes of obligation we enioync them,produce not two effects contrary to our end: that

is to wit, to fet an edge vpon their ftitor* ftomackes, and make womenmore eafie to yeeld*
For, as concerning rh e firfl point, enhancing theprice oftheplace, we raife theprice and endeare
the atfire of thcconqueft

.

Might it not be /^wherfelfe, who fc cunningly enhanced the
market ofher ware, by the brokage or panderizing of the lawes? knowing how fottifo

and taftles a delight it is,were i^enabled by Opinion,and endeared by dearenespto conclude
it is all but hoeggesfiejhyvaried byfauces faid Flaminins hishoath Cupid is a roguifh God; his

fportelsto' wreftle wiflidenotion and to contend with iufticc.lt is his glory, that his power
checkcth and copes all other might, and that all other rules giue place to his.

dteriam culpa profequitHrquefat* Ould.Trif.

He profecutes the ground, ^ l+cl. 1.34*

Where he is faulty found.

And as for the fecond point • foould we not be leffe Cukcoldes ifwe leflc feared to be fo ?

according to womens conditions : whom inhibition enciteth, and reftraim enuiteth.

Vbi vehs noUnty vbi nohs volmt vitro: TerMunuth
They will not when you will, ‘

,

when you will not, they will.

ConfeJJapudet ire vih, L*can.l.u
They ate afham'de to paflb, 445.
The way that granted was0

What better interpretation can we finde concerning tfflejfalinas demeanor? in the
beginning foe made her filly husband Cuckolde , fecrctiy and byfteahh (asthe fafoion
is) but perccauing how Vncontrouled and eafily foe went on with her matches, by rea-
fon of the ftupiditie that poflefled him, foe prefentJy contemned and forfboke that courfoj
*nd beganne openly to make loue, to auouch her feruants

, to entertaine and fauour
them in open View ©f all men; And would haue him take notice of it , and feeme to
bee diftafled with it: But the fillie gull and fencelefle cockes-combe awaked not for all

this, and by his over-bafe facilitic, by which he feemed to authorize and legitimate

hir humours, yeelding hir pleafures wcerifo,and hir amours taftlelfc : what did foee?
Being the wife of an Emperour, luftie

, in health and liuing; and where ? In Rome
3on

the worldes chiefe Theater
, at highe noone-day, at a ftatclie featt,iiiapublike ccri-

moniejand which is more, with one Silmus
, whome longtime before foe had freelie

enioyed, foee was folertinely marryed one day that hir husband was out of thecittie*

Seemcsit not that foee toqke a direct courfe to become chafte, by the wretchlefheffe

of hir husband? or that foee fought another husband, who by jealoufie might whette
hir appetite

, and who infilling might encitehir? But the firfl difficultie foe mette with.

Was alfo the laft. The drowzie beaft louzed himfelfe and fuddainly ftarted-vp.(Otfc hath

often the Worjl bargames at the hands of fuckJluggijh logger‘-heads. I have feene by experience,

that this extreame patience or long fufferance
, if it once come to be diflblued

,
ptodiiceth

moll bitter and outragious revenges : for, taking fire all at once
,
chollcr and furie hudling

altogether,becomming one confuted chaos, clattemh forth their violent effe&s at the firft

charge. " Irarnmque omnts ejfundit habenas^ Vir^AEm
It quite lets loole the raine. 1*124994

That anger foould reftraine.J

He caufed both her and a great number ofhir inftruments and abettors,tobe putto death;
yealiich as could not doe withall , and whome by forceofwhipping foe had allured to

hir adulterous bed. What Vtrgill fayethof Venus and Vulcan , Lucretius had more fu-

tablie fayde it of a teeredy-ftolne enioying betweenc hir andeyftforr*— belli fera tnamcra Manors iueret.Lu
Arrmpotens regit> inpremium quijspe tunmft jj.

MeijcitB
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JRejicit, atcrnodeuintius minere amorts :

Pafiit amort mtdoswhims in te Dea vifits,

Eque tnopendet refapinifpiritus ore:

Hunctu DtuatHo recubantemcorporefanfla

\ CirCHufufaJuper^fuaueisexore loquelas

Fund*.

Mars mightie~arnfde,rules the fierce featcs of armes.
Yet often cafls himfclfe into thine armes,

Oblig’de thereto by endleflewoundes of love.

Gaping on thee feedes gricdie fight with louc,

tlis breath hangs at thy mouth whovpward lyes;

Goddefle thou circling him,while he fo lyes.

With thy celeftiall body, fpeeches fweete

Powie from thy mouth (as any Ne&ar fweete.)

When I confider this, rejictt y pafiit y inhians , molh 3}ouet9 medullast labefatta , pendet3

percunit
, and this noble circunfufa , mother of gentle infufus . I am vexed at thefc

fmall points and verball allufions,which fince have Iprung vp. To thofe well-meaning peo-
ple,there needed no fharpe encounter or wittie equiuocation r Their fpcach is altogether

full and maffie,with a naturall and conftant vigor : They are all epigram
;
not onely tayle,

but head,ftomacke and feete. There is nothing forced, nothing wrefted, nothing limping
;

all marcheth with like tenor, (omextus touts 'uinlis eft
,
non funt ctrea flefetdos occupati . The

* Whole compofition ortext is manlye .they are not Bce-bufted about rethc nkefiowres. This is not a
foft quaint eloquence,and onely without offence

,
it is finnowie, materiall and folide ; not

fo much delighting/as filling and raviftiing, and raviflieth molt the ftronoeft wits.the wit-
tieft conceits . When 1 behould thefc gallant formes of expreffing, fo liuely, fo nimble, fo

tfeepe :Ifaynotthisistofpeakewrell,buttothinke.well. It is thequaintncffeorliueiinefle

of the conceit , that elevateth and puffesvpthe wordes . Pettm eft qtied dijemm facit
< ft

is a wmsoWnebrefty that mak{$ him eloquent . Our people terme iudgement
,
language

; and
full concoptions,fine wordes. This pourtraiture is dire <fted not fo much by the hands dex-

teritie, as by having the obic<ft more lidely printccUnthe minde. Callus fpeakes plainely,

foccaufe he conceiveth plainely . Horace is not pleafed with a Height or fuperficiall exprefi-

ling s
it Would becraye him ; he feeth more clearc and further into matters : his fpirit pickes

and ranfecketh the whole ftore-houfe of words and figures,to fhowe and prefent himfelfc ;

and he muft have them more then ordinarie , as his conceit is beyond ordinarie. Plutarch

feyeth,that hedifeerned theLatine tongue by things. Here likewife the fence enlight-

nethand produceth the wordes : no longer windie or fpungic,but of flefhe and bone.

They fignifie more then they vttcr, Eucn weake-ones fhowe fome image of this. For,

in Italte y 1 fpakewhat I lifted in ordinarie difeotirfes, but in more ferious andpithie,!

durft not have dared to truft to an Idiomc
, which I could not winde or turne beyond it’s

common grace , or vulgar byas • I will be able to adde and vfe in it fomewhat of mine
owne • The managing and employment of good wittes, endeareth and giveth grace vn-

to a tongue : Notfomuch innovating as filling the fame with more forcible and diuers

feruices, wrefting ,
ftraining and enfoulding it. They bring no wordes vnto it,buten-

ritch their owne ,
waigh-downe and cram-in their fignification and cuftome ; teaching it

vnwonted motions ;
but wifely and ingeniouflie. Which skill how little it is given to

all,may plainely be difccrned bymoft of our moderne French writers. They are over-

boldeand fcojrnefull, tofhunne the common troden pathe: but want of inuention and

lackeof difcrction loofeth them. There is nothing to be feenein theth bet amiferable

ftraincd affe&ation of ftrange Inkc-pottermes
;
harfhc ,

colde and abfurde difguifments,

which in ftcade of raifing, pull downe the matter. So they may gallantize and flufh it in

noucltie, they care not for cfficacie . To take holde of a new farre-fetcht worde,they

neglcft tfie vfuall
,
which often are more fignificant

,
forcible and finnowie. I finde

fiifficientftore of ftuffein our language , but fome defeat of fafhion . For there is no-

thing but could be framed of our hunters gibbrifh wordes or ftrange phrafes
,
and of

our warriours peculiar termes; afruitefull and ritch foyle to borrowc-of* And as bearbes

and trees are bettered and fortifide by being tranfplanted 9fiformes ofjpeache arc embdhjhed
' *
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andgraced by variation t Ifindeit fufficientlyplentions-, but not fufficiently plyable and

vigorous. It commonly faileth andfhrinketh vndera pithy and powerfull conception*

If your march therein be farre extended, you often feele it droupe and languish vn-

deryou,vnto whofe defaultthe Latine doethnow and then prefent his helping hand,

and the Greeke to feme others. Byfomeof thefe wordes which 1 haue culled out, we
more hardly pcrceiue the '.Energie or effeftuall opperation of them ,

for fomuch as vfe and

frequence haue in fome forte abafed the grace and made their beauty vulgar As in our ^ j,

ordinary language , we fhall fometimes mcete with excellent phrafes , and quaint me-

tapHors7wHoieDlitHneIIe~Iadet^^ and colour is tarnifhed by ito common
vfingtlibni7 Butthat doBiliotiilhg’difraiic tholeoffound judgement, nor derogate from

the glory!of thofc auncient authors , who , as it is likely, were the firft that brought thefe

wordes into lufter, and raifed them to that ftraine . The Siences handle things ouer finely,

with an artificiall manner, and different from the vulgar and naturall forme . My Page

makes loue, and vnderffands it feelingly; Reade Leon Hebreusov Ficinus vntohim
;
you

fpeakeof him, of his thoughtes and of his aftions
,
yet vnderffands he nothing what

you meane . I nor acknowledge nor difcerne in zsiriftotle ,
the moll part of my ordinary

motions. They are doathed with other roabes, and fhrouded vniiyother vellures, for

the vfe of Academicail fchooles. God fend them well to fpeede : but were I of the

trade, I would naturalize arte
,
as much as they artize nature . There let vsleaue

r
Benbo

and Eejuicola . When I write, I can well ommitte the company, and (pare the remem-

brance of bookes ;
for feare they interrupt my forme . And in trueth good authors de-

left me too-toomuc’n
,
and quaile my courage. 1 willinglye imitate that painter, who

hauing bunglerlike drawne ,
and fondly reprefentedfome Cockes, forbad his boyesto

fuffer any liue-cocke to come into hisfhop. And to giuc my felfe fome lufteror grace

haue rather neede of fome of eAnttnonydes the Muficions inuention; who when he

was to play anymuficke, gauc order that before or after him, fome other badmufici-
,

ons (hould cloy and furfet his auditory . But I can very harddy be without Tlntarkfi 'ft*

he is fo vniuerfall and fo full that vpon all occafions* andvvhatloeuer extravagant fub-

ieft you haue vndertaken, he intrudeth himfelfe into your worke , and gently rea-

ched* you a helpe-affording hand , fraught with rare embelifhments , and incxaufti-

ble of precious ritches . It fpights me ,
that he is fo much expofed vnto the pil-

lage of thofe which haunt him. He can nofooner come in my fight, or if I call but

a olance vppon him, but I pull fome Iegge or wing from him. For this my diffigne-

ment, it much fittcth my purpofe, that 1 write in mine ownc houfe, in a w llde coun-

try, where no man helpeth or releeueth me; where 1 conuerie with no bodye that

vnderftandes the Latine of his Taternofier ,
and as littlcof French . Ifhould nodoubt

hauc^bficiTSetter elfe where, but then the Wotkehad beene Idle myne : whole pnnei-

pall drift and perfeftion
,
is to be cxaftly myne , I could mend an accidental! error,

whereof I abound in myne vnwary courfe ;
butit wereakinde of treafon to remooue

the imperfeftions from me, which in me are ordinary and conftant .When anybodie-

els, or my felfe haue faidc vnto my felfe : Thou art to full of figures or allegories;.here

is a word meerely-bred Gaskoyne; thacs a dangerous phrafe
:
( I refufe none that are

vied in the frequented ftreetes of France ;
thofe that will combat vfe and cuftpme by the

ftrift rules of Grammar doe but left ) there s an ignorant difeourfe; thats a paradox-

icall relation ;
7r there’s a fooliih conceite : thou doeft often but dally , one will thinke

thou fpeakeft in earnett, what thou halibut fpoken in left . Yea(lay I>but I eorreft vn-

(

aduifed, not coftumaric errors . Speake I not fo euery where ? Doe I not huely difplay my

;

felfe? that lufficeth ; I haue my will; All the world may know meby my booke, and my

booke by me : But I am ofan Apilh and imitating condition.When I medlcd with making
j

of verles ( and I neuer made any but in Latine) they euidently accufed the Poet I came lalt

from reading: And of my firft Effayes, fome tafte a little of the ftranger. At Parts I|

fpeake fome-what otherwife then at eJMmtaigne^ Whom I behold with attention ,
dot

cafily conuay and imprint fomething of his in me. What I heedily confider , the famel

vfiirpe : a foolifh countenance , a crabbed looke,a ridiculous manner of fpeach. And

vices more : Becaufe they prickc me, they take faft holde vpon me , and leaue me not

vnleffe I jfhake them-off . I haue more often beene heard to fweare by imitation, t c oy

.

‘ Yv com»-
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complexion. Oh iniurious and dead-killing imitation : like that ofthofe huge in greatnes

and matchlefle in ftrength Apes,which Alexander met withal! in a certaine part ofIndia:
which otherwife it had beene hard to vanquifh. But by this their inclination to counterfec

whatfoeuer they faw done , they afforded the meanes. For
, thereby the hunters le.arn

5

t in

their fight to put-on ftiooes,and tie them with many firings and knotsjto drefle their heads
withdyuersftrange attires

,
full ofAiding knots; and diflembiingly to rub their eyes with

glew, or bird-lime. So did thofe filly harmelefle beaftes indiferetely employ their apifii

difpofition.They enfnaredj glewed, entrameled
,
haltred andfhackledthemfelues. That

other faculty of extempore and wittily reprefenting the gefturesand wordesof another,"

which often caufeth fport and breedeth admyring , is no more in me then in a blocke.
When Ifweare after mine owne fafhion ,

it is onely by God; the dire dieft of all oathes.

hey report that SocrateTTv/otc by a Dogge ; Aim', . , „„ - ,
(now a dayes vfed

amongft the Italians ) Cappan
;
and Tithagorasby water and by ayre. I am fo apt at vn-

awarcs to entertaine thefeluperficiall imprefiions
,
that if but for three dayes togea-

ther I vfe my fclfe to fpeake to any Prince with your Grace ory^r Highnefle
, for eight

dayes after I foTofgec mylelfe, that I fliaTl ftill vfe thenribryour Jrionour or your
Worfhip : andvvhatlam wont to Ipeake in fport one ft the next day after I fhall fpeake
in good ferious earneft . Therefore in writing I aflume more vnwillingly much frequent
arguments, for feare I handle them at others charges. All argumentes are alike fertile

to me. I take them vppon any trifle . And I pray God this were not vndertaken by the
commaundement of a minde as fleeting. Let me beginne with that likes me beft-fbr all

matters are linked one to another. But my conceice difpleafeth me, forfomuch as it

commonly produceth moft foolifli dotages from deepefi ftudies; Sc fuch as content me on
a fuddaine,and when [ leafi looke for them

;
which as fafi fleete away, wimino at that in-

r, ftant fome holde fafi . On horfebacke, at the table
, in my bed; but moft on hovfebacke

| J

where my ampleft meditations and my fartheft reaching conceites are.My fpeach is fome-
l,|what nicely iealous of attention and filence ; iflbcin any earneft talke , who interrup-

tethme, cuts me off. In trauell, euen the neceflitye of wayes breakes-oft difeourfes.

Befides that 1 moft commonly trauell without company
, which is a great helpe for coni

tinued reafonings
;
whereby I haue fufficient leafure to entertaine my felfe . I thereby

haue that fucccffe I haue in dreames
; In dreaming I commend them to my memory

(for what I dreame I doe it willinglye
)
but the next morning, I can well call to minde

what colour they were of, whether blyth, fad, or ftrange; but Whatin fubftance, the more
I labour to finde out,the more 1 ouerwhelme them in obliuion.So of cafual and vnpreme-
ditated conceites that come into mybraine,noughtbutavaineimageofthemremaineth
in my memory

;
fo much onely,as fufficeth vnprofitably to make me chafe,fpight and fret

in purfuite of them Well then,leaning bookes a fide,and {peaking more materially& fim-
ply

5 when all is done, I finde that lone is nothing els but an infaiiate thirfl of enimng agreedi-

ly d(fired fisbiecl. Nor Vends that good hufvviTc, other
,
then a tickling delight of emptying

'ones femenary veffels : as is the pleafure which nature giueth vs to difeharge other partes

:

which beebmeth faulty by immoderation,& defe&iue by indifcretion.To Socrates,lone is an
• appetite ofgeneration by the intermiffion ofbeauty

.

Now confidering oftentimes the ridiculous

tickling, or deflation of this pleasure, the abfurd, giddieand harebraind motions -where-
with it tofleth 2?»<j,and agitates Cratipptts; that vnaduifed rage,that furious and with criiel-

ty enflamed vifageinloues luftfulland fweeteft eftedls ,• and then a graue, fterne, feuere
lurly countenance in fo fond-fond an adlion, that one hath pell-mell lodged our ioyes and
filches together : and that the fupremeft voluptuoufhefle both rauifhethand plaineth, as

doth forrow : I beleeue that which Plato layes to be true,that man teatmade by the Gods for
them to toy and play Withdll.

Sarnia ?

’
• ——quandm ifta iocetndi

,

What cruelty is this, fo fet on iefling is?

And that nature in mockery leaft vs the moft troublefome ofour adiions, the moftcom-
momthereby to equal vs,& without diftin&ion to fet thefoolifh and the wife,vs and bcafts,
all in one ranke: nobarrell better hearing. When I imagine the moft contemplatiue &dif-
crctely^wife man in thefe teraics in that humour,! hold him for a cozoner,for a cheater to

*
"

'

feetne
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feettjfchicb doth abate his pride,andfloope bisgloating-eyed taylc

;

;

, TTZ
-**«*«» H Hor.fcUi;

SJuidvetat ? IW
i ,What fliould forbid thee froth to fay.yet beasn^ery.as we may.

Thofe which in pi ayes refute terious opinioji$v doe as one reporteth
3
!ikeyntQ

r
hitri^

whodreadeth to adore the image of a Saintyif.itwant a fo.ucr
?}
m?pfone ' pr-ftabernar

cIe.We feede full well^and drinke like beaftes; but they are not anions thq-t hinder the ofL

flees ofour minde. In thofe we hold good our aduantageouerthem^wliereas this Brings

each other thought vnder fubie6Vion
r
and by it s imperious authority :makc^ bfutiii ^ ^ul-

letb all Plaices philofophie and diuinity
; & yet he complaines notof ri t ^ In all oilier things

you may obferue decorum,and maintaine fome decencie * all other operations adjoiit fopie

rules of honelly : this cannot onely be imagined , but vicious or ridiculous. .Se,e,whether

for example fake
5
you can but find a wife or difereet proceeding in it*Alexander faidpth^the

knew himfelte mortall chiefly by this
, aflion,& by deeping : fleepe doth liifle fupre fleth

the faculties ofour foul e; and that
3both deuoureth and difiipates them. Surely it is anrargu-

ment not onely ofour original! corruption^but a badge ol our vanity & deformity. On the

one fide nature rgeth. vs vnto it, hauing thereunto combined,yea faflned,the mpfl noble,

the mofl profitabicrand the mod fenfually-pleafing, ofall her fundiions ; and on the other

fuffereth vs toaccute, to condemue and to fliunne it. as infolent ^ as diflioneli and aslewde.

to blufli at it,and allow,yea and to commend abfttnencc. Are not ivc mojl brunch , to terms

that Workebeaftly tybtcb btgets, andyehtch mal^eth vs ? Moll people have concurred in diuers

ccrimonies ofreligion,as facrinces,luminaries,fallings, jncenfings, ofFrings; and amongft
j

others, in condemning of this action . Allopinions agree in that, befides the fo farre-ex-

„ tended vfe ofcircumcifion. We have peraduenture realon to blame our ielues, for making

fo foohfh a production as man,and to entitle both the deed and parts thereto belonging,

fhamful(mine are properly fo at this inftant).The Ejjeniens,o(whom Pittite fpeaketh,main-

tained themfelues a long time without nurces,or fw3thling-clothes,by the arriinllofttian-

gersthat came to their fhoares,wfipfecon<hng theirfond humor, did often vifite them.A
whole nation hazarding rather to eonfume,then engage themfejnes to.feminine, embracer

rather loofe the fucceflion ofall men,thenforge one.They report that Zemaeuec

dealt with woman but once in all his life ; which he did for ciuilitie ,
leaf! he fhould ouer-

obllinately feeme to contemne the lex. Each one auoideth tofee a man borne,but all runtie hu-

ffily toJee him dj e.To deftroy him we leeke a ipacious field& a full-light ;
but to conftrutS

him,we hideout felues in fome darkc corner, and worke as clofe as we may. It is our dutie

to concede our Ielues in making him; it is our glory,and the original! of many vertues to

deftroy him,being fiamed.The one is a manifeft iniune.the othera great fauor
; for Ari-

fictle faith,that in a certaine phrafe where he was borpe, to bonifie or benifit, was as much

to fay as to kill one. The Athenians, to equall the difgrace of thefe two ailions.being to

cleanfe the He of'JDelos,and mflifie themfelues vnto Apollo, forbad within that pre.cindt all

burials& births .Noftn nofmetfoemtetfVe are weary ofom felmSThctc are fome natipns,that
T(y^

when they are eating,they cover themfelues ,1 know a Lady(yea one ofthe grcatcfl}who aSi.ife.y

is ofopinion that to chew is an vnfeenilv thing ,
which much empaireth their grace and

beauty: and therefore by hir will fhc never comes abroad vvich an.apettte.Anda man that

cannot endure one fliould fee him cate
;
and fliunneth all company more when he filleth,

then when he emptieth himfelfe.ln the Turkifh Empire there are many,who to excell the

reft, will not be fecne v, hen they are feeding ,& who make but one .meale in a weeke

:

who mangle their face and cut their limmcs; and who neuer fpeake to any body,},who
thinke to honour their nature,by dilnaturing themfelues : ph fanatical! people ,

that prize

themfelues by their contempt , and mend by them^np^mng. .jncinftrtHis be^R

this,that makes himfelfe a horror to himfelfc , whome his deh.ghtef dilpleafe, who-tyes

himfelfe vnto milfortune ? fome there are that conceale their life,

Exihoty, domos et dulcia limma mutantf _ ,

They change for baftifhment,The places tnatmignt beft content,

and fleale it from the fight of other mete : That efcbew heahh,andjfliunne mirthAs^am.r

full qualities and harmefull. Not onely diners Seifs , but many people.curfe their pitthe

Yy 2 an“
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and blefle their death. Some there be that abhorre the glorious Sunne, and adore the hid-

dious darkeneffe.We are not ingenious but to our owne vexation : It is the true foode of

Alas poore filly man,thou haft but too-too many neceffary and vnauoidable incommo-
dities,without increafing them by thine owne inuention , and art fufficiently wretched of
condition without any arte : thou abounded in realle and eflentiall defbrmities,and needed
not forge any by imagination. Doeft thou finde thy felfe to wel at eafe, vnleffe the moity
ofthine cafe moleft thee? Findeft thou to haue fupplied or difcharged all neceflary offices,

whereto nature engageth thee, and that (he is idle in thee, ifthou binde not thy felfe vnto
new offices?Thou feareft not to offend hir vniuerfall & vndoubted lawes, and artmooued
at thine owne partiall and fantafticall ones. And by how much more particuler,vncertaine,

and contradified they are, the more endeuours thou beftoweft that way. The pofitiue or-
ders ofthy parifh tie thee, thofe ofthe world do nothing concerne thee. Runne but a little

oucr the examples of this confideration;thy life is full of them.The verfes ofthefe two Po-
ets, handling laciuioufnes lo fparingly and fo diferetly,as they do, in my conceite feeme to

- difeouer,and difpaly it nearer; ladies cover their bofomes with networke; priefts many fa-

cred things with a vaile,& painters fhadow their workes,to giue them the more lufter, and
to adde more grace vnto them. And they fay that the ftreakes ofthe Sunne,and force ofthe
winde, are much more violent by refle<ftion,then by a dire61 line. The Egyptian anfwered

i. him wifely, that asked him, what he had hidden vnder his cloake ? it is
( quoth he ) hidden

\\ vndermy cloake
,
that thou mmfl not kpoty vphat it is . But there are certaine other things

which men conceale to fhow them* Heje this fellow more open .

» . Et nudam prejft corpus adufque meum.

.
My body I applide, Euen to her naked fide.

Me thinks he bafflesme . Let Martiall at his pleafure tuck-vp Venus,he makes her not by
much appeare fo wholy. Hethatfpeakes allhe kpoftsjloth cloyand diftaftew.Who feareth to
expreffe himlelfcjleadeth our conceite to imagine more then happily foconceiueth. There
is treafbn in this kmde ofmodefty : and chiefly as thefe do,in openingvs fo faire a path vn-
to imagination : Both the a<ftion & defcription fhould tafte of purloyning.The loue ofthe
Spaniards,& oftheltalians pleafeth me;byhow much more refpe&iue and fearfull it is,the
more nicelyclofe & dofelynice is it,I wot not who in ancient times wifhed his throat Were
as long as a Cranes neck,that fo he might the longer & more leafurely tafte what he fwal-
lowed . That wifh were more to purpofe in this fuddame and violent pleafure : Namely in
filch natures as mine,who am faulty in fiiddainenes.To flay her fleeting,and delay her with
preambles; with them all ferueth for fauour,all is conftrued to be a recompence ^ a winke
acaftofthe eye,a bowing, aword, or a figne, a beck is as good as aDew guard. He that
could dine With thefhtoake ofrope-meate, might he not Hue at a che-Ape rate ? Would he not (bone
le \itch ? It is a pamon that commixeth with fmale ftore ofiolide efience, great quantitie of
doating vanity , and febricitant rauing : it muft therefore be requited and°ferued with the
like. Let vs teach Ladies, toknow how to preuaile; highly to efteeme themfelues

; to am-
mufe,to circumuent& cozen vs.We make ourlaft charge the firft:we fhow our feluesri°ht
French men;euer rafh, euer headlong, wiredrawing their fauours,and enftalling them°by
letaile : each one, euen vnto miferable olde-agc

, Andes fome lifles end , according to his
worth and merite. He who hath no joviflance but in enioying

; who fhootes not but to hit
the marke;who loues not hiking but for the pray;it belongs not to him to entermedle with
our (choole.Themorefieps and degrees there are : the mere delight andhonour is there on the top*

We flaould be pleafed to be brought vnto it,asvnto ftately pallaces , by diuers porches fe-
uerall paflages,long and plealant gallerics,and well contriued turnings. This difpenfation
would in the end, redound to our benefit; we fhould ftay on it,& longer loue to lye at rack
and manger: for thefe {hatches and away, marthe grace ofit.Take away hope and defire,

we grow faint in our courfes, we come but lagging after : Our maiftery and abfolute pof-
fefllon, is infinitly to be feared ofthem : After they haue wholy yeelded themfelues to the
mercyof our faith and conftancie, they haue hazarded fomething : They are rare and dif-

ficult vertues : fo foorie as they are ours, We are ho longer theirs.

our fpirits force : a dangerous and moft vnruly implement.

O mifiriquorum gaudta crimen habent,

O miferable they, whofe ioyes in fault we lay.

Corn.Galxl
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—poficjimn cnpida mentisfdtiata libido

Verba nihil metuere3nihil permria cwrant.

The luft of greedie minde once fatisfied.

They feare no words,nor reke othes falfified.

And Thrafinides ayoung Grecian,was fo religioufly amorous of his IoVe.that having af>

ter much fute gained his miftris hart and favour ,
he refufed to enioy hir

,
leaft by that jouifc

fance he might or quench , orfatisfie, or languifli that burning flame and reftlefTeheate*

wherewith he g) oryed,and fo pleafingly fed himlelfe.Thivgs fane fetcht and dearly bought

aregood for Ladyes. ft is the deareprice makes viandsfmonr the better . See buthow the forme

offalutations, which is peculiar vnto our nation,doth by it’s facilitie baftardize the grace of

kifles,which Socrates faith,to be ofthat confequence,waight and danger, to raviflh & fteale

our hearts, 1 1 is an vnpleafing &: iniurious cuftome vnto Ladies,that they muft afforde their

lips to any man that hath but three Lackeis following him,how vnhandfome and lothfome

foeuer he be
;

Cains liuida naribus caninis

,

Dependsglmes,riget% barba
: t£cfio

Centum otcuvrcre malo culilingis.
'

From whofe dog-nofthrils black- blew Ife depends,

Whofe beard froft-hardned ftands on briftled ends.,&c.

Nor do wc our felues gaine much by it : for as the world is deuided into foure partes , lo fot

foure faire ones,we muft kiffe fiftie foule : and to a nice or tender ftomackc, as are thofe of

mine age, one ill kifie doth furpay one good . In Italy they are paflionate and languilhing

Tutors to verycommon and mercenarie woman ; and thus they defend and excufe them-

felues/aying ;That ernn in emoying there he cmatne degrees
; and that by humble feruices,

they will endeuour to obtaine that, which is the moft abfolutely perfe&.They fellbut their

hdyesstheir miles cannot be put tofile ; that is too free, and too much it’s owne. So fay thefe,

that it is the will they attempt, and theyhaue reafon: It is the will one muft ferue and moft

.folicite.I abhorre to imagine mine,a body voide of aft’ediion. And me feemeth,this frenzie

hath fome affinitic with that boyes fond humor,who for pure love would needs wantonize

with that fayre Image of Veras, which r
.Praxiteles had made : or of that furious Egyptian,

who lufted after a deadwomans corpeswhich he was enbaulming and ftitching vp: which

was the occafion of the Jawe that aftewarde was made in Egypt : that the bodies of faire,

young and nobly-borne women ,
fhould be kept three dayes, before they fhould be

delivered into the hands of thofe who had the charge to provide for their funeralles and

burials. Tertander did more miraculouflie : who extended his coiugall affection (more

regular and lawfull )
vnto the enioying ofMelij]a his dcceafed wife . Seemes it not to be

a kmatique humor in the Moone ,
sbeing otherwife vnable to enioy Endimion hir fauorite

darling, to lull him in a fweet {lumber for many moneths together
;
and feed hirfelfe with

the iouiflance ofa boye,that ftirred not but in a dreame ? I fay likewife ,
that a man loveth a

body Without a Joule, when he loveth a body Without his confem and deftre . All enioyingsare

not alike . There are fome ethicke, fainte and languifbing ones. A thoufand caufes, be-

fides affediion and good-will , may obtaine vs this graunt of women . It is no fuffici-

entteftimonie of true affc&ion : therein may lurke treafon
,
as elfe-where: theyfome-

times goe but faintlie to worke, and as they fay with one buttock

;

Tanquam thuyaminima,parent ;

Ibid. Liz.

As though they did dilpenfe, • pt.100.14

PureWine and Frankincenfe,

<is4b(entem marmcredmue putes, Ibidapig.

OfMarble you would thmke (he were, 61.8.

Or that (he were not prelent there.

I knowc fome,that would rather lend that,then their Coache; andwh© imparte not them-

felues, but that waye
:
you muft alio marke whether your company picafeth them for

fome other refpedt , or for that end onely j as ofa luftie-ftrong gromc of a Stable : as

alio in what ranke,and at what rate you are there lodged orvalued

;

— tibi ft datur vni

Quo iapideilla diem catididtore notet*

If it afforded be to thee alone,

Yyj
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Whereby (he counts that day of all dayes one*

Whatif (he eate your bread,with the fauce of a more pleafing imagination ?

Te tenet, abfentes aliosJufpirat amoves.

Thee lhe retaines, yet figheth lhe

For other loves that abfentbe*
"

What ? have we not (eene fome in our dayes>to have made v/e ofthis a&ion,fbr the execu-
tion of a mod horrible revenge,by that meanes murthering and empoyfoning(as one did)

I

a very honeft woman ? fuch as know Italic will never wonder, if for this fubie$, I feeke for
no examples elfe-where . For the faid nation may in that point be termed Regent of the

(

world. They have commonly more faire women, and fewer foule then we, but in rare and

j

excellent beauties I thinke we match them.The like I judge oftheir wits ; ofthe vulgar fort
they have evidently many more.Blockilhnes is without all comparifon more rare amonaft
them : but for fingular wics,and ofthe higheft pitch,we are no whit behinde them Were I
to extend this comparifon,! might(me thinkes)fay, touching valor, that on the other-fi^e,
it is in regarde ofthem, popular and naturall amongft vs: but in their hands one may fom-
times finde it (o compleate& vigorous,that it exceedeth all the moft forcible examples we
haue of it. The manages ofthat countrie are in this fomwhat defective Their cuftome doth
generally impofe (q (evere obferuances,and flauifh lawes vpon wives, that the remoteft ac-
quaintance with a ftranger,i$ amongft them as capital! as the neareft. Which law caufeth,
that all approaches prooue neceflarilie fubftancial : and feeing all commeth to one recko-
ning wuth them,they have an eafie choi(e;& have they broken downe their hed acs?Beleeve
it,tney will have fire : Luxhym ipfis vincuhs .ficutfera bejlia^irritataydeinde emijja : LtixUYie is

like a Wilde beaftfirft made fiercer With tyinland then let looje,They muft have the rcynes oiueti

. , them a little, ZHdi ego nuper fcjuum contrafmfrena tenacem

. Ore relultanttfulmims ire mode. „

I faw/pite of his bit, a refty coke
Runne head-ftrong headlong like a thunder-bolt.

One alayeth the de/ire ofcompany,by fining ,t fomelibertu. I> is a commendable cuftome with
our nation3that our children are entertained in noble houfe

,
there as in a i'choole ofnobilitie

to be trained and brought vp as Pages. And t’is faid to be a kinde ofdiicourtefic
3
to refufe it

a gentleman, I have obicrued(for, 10 many boufes,Jom anyfinerallformes and orders)that fuch
Ladies as haue gone about tog’ue their waiting women ,the moft auftere rules, have not

y > -- -
is required more then 01 dinary moderation : a erreatpartof

their government muft be left to the conduit of their diferetion : For, when all comes to
^11 ,no difeipline can biidle them in each point. True it is,that fhe who efcapeth fafe and

;
vn-

poluted from out the fchoole of freedom,giveth more confidence ofhir felfe,thcn file who
commeth (bund out ofthe ichoolc ofleveruie and reftraint . Cur forefathers framed their
daughters countenances vnto fhamfaftnefle and feare,(their inclinations and defircsalwaics
alike) we vntoafttirancc. We vnderftand not the matter. Thatbelongeth totheSarmati-
an wrenches,who by their lawres may lye with no man

,
except with their owne hands they

haue before killed another man in warre.To me that haue no right but by the eares,it fuffi-

ceth,ifthey retaine me to be oftheir coun(ell,fol!ow ing the priuiledge ofmine age. I then
aduife both them and vs to embrace abftinence, but if this feafbn be too much againft it 3 at
ieaft modeftie and diferetion. For,as Ariflippus ((peaking to fome young men who blufhed
to fee him go into a bawdy houfe)faid,/h^ fault was not in entringjbut in not coming out againe.
She that will not exempt hir confcience. let hir exempt hir name : though the fubflancc be
not ofworth,yet let the apparance houldftill good.l loue gradation and prolonging,in the
diftribution ofiheir fauours.Plato fbeweth,that in all kinds oflove, facilicie and readinefle is

forbidden to deffendants.Tls a trick ofgreedinefle, which it behoueth them to cloake with
their arte,fo rafh y and fond-hardily to yeeld themlelues in grofle # In their diftributions of
fauours, holding a regular and moderate courfe

, they much better deceiuc our defires, and
concealetheirs.Let them ever be flying before vs; ] mcane even thofethat intend to be
ouertaken.As the Scithians are wont,though they feeme to runne away,they beate vs more,
and fooner put vs to route.^Verily,according to the lawe which nature giueth them,ic is not
fit for them to will and defire : their part is to beare, to obay and to conlent.Therefbre hach

nature beftowed a perpctuall capacitie ; on vsafeldand yncertainc abilities They haue
~ ' alwrayea
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alwayes their home , that they may euer be ready to let vs enter . And whereas foie hath

willed our appetites Oiouid make apparantfliowe and declaration jfhecaufed theirs tobe
,

concealed and inward : and hath furmfhed them with parts vnfit for oftentation; and onely

for defence. Such prankes as this,we muft leave to the Amazonian hbertie . Alexander the

great marching through HtrcaniafThaleftris Qucene of the Arnaz ones came to meet hitli

with thiee hundred laheesofher fcx,all wcl mounted & cempleatlie ai med;having left the

refidue ofa great armie, that followed hir,beyond the neighbouring mountaincs.And thus

aloud,that all might heare fhebefpake him;That the farre-refounding fame of his vidories*

and matchleffe valour,had brought hir thither to lee him
,
and to oftei him hir itteanes and

forces,for the aduancing and furthering of his enterprifes.And finding him fofaire/oyong

and ftrong
?
fhe,who was perfectly accomplished in all his qualities

3
acluifcd him to lye with

hir,that fo there might be borne ofthe molt valiant woman in the world,and onely valiant

man then living,feme great and rare creature for pofterilie. Alexander tnanked hir for the

reft ;
but to take Icaliire for hir laft demands accornpliflhment , he ftaide^ thirteene dayes in

thatplace,during which,he reuelied with as much glee,and feafted with as great iollitie as

poffibly could be deuilcd,iti honour and fauour of fo couragious a Princes*W e are wel^nigh

in all things paitiall and coirupted fudges of theiraftions, as no aoubc they are of ours. I

allowe of truth as wr e!l when it hurts me, as when it helpes me . It is a foule difcrder, that

fo often vr^eth them vnto change ,
and hinders them from fetling their affedfionon any

one fubiedf: as w^e fee in this Goddefle,to whom they impute fo many changes and feue-

rail friends. But withall, it is againft the nature of hue, not to be violent 3
andagainft the condi~

tion of violence}to he constant. And thole who wonder at it, exclaime againft it ^ and in wo-

men fearch for the caufes of this infirmitie,as incredib 1 c and vnnaturall : why fee they not

how often,without any amazement and exclaiming,themfelues are poflefled and infe&ed

with it? It might happily feeme more ftrange to finde any conftant ftay in them. It is not a

paflion meerely corpor call. Ifno end be found in couetou(neffey nor limit in ambition, ajjkreyour

(elfe there is nor end nor limit in letchery. It yet continueth after faciety : nor can any man pre-

scribe it or end or conftant fatisfadlion : it euer goeth on beyond it’s pofleffion, beyond ifs

boundes. And ifconftancic be peraduenture in fomc forte more pardonable in them then

in vs: They may readily alleadge againft vs
,
our ready inclination vnto daylie variety

and new ware -And fecondly aileage without vs, that they buy a pigge in a poake* lone

Qneene ofTuples cauled Andresft her firft husband to be ftrangled and bang’d out ofthe *

barres ofhis window, with a corde of Silke and gclde, wouen with her owne ttandes
5
be-

caufe in bed-bu'finefle foie found neither his members nor endeuours, anfwcrabl e the hope

fhe had epneeiued ofhim, by viewing his ftature, beauty, youth, and dilpofidon, by which

(hehad formerly beene lurpriled and abufed.That adtion hath in it more violence then pal-

fionifo that on their part at leaft neceflitie is ever provided-for : on our behalfe it may hap-

pen otherwife.Therefore Tlato by his lawes did very wifely eftablifh,ihat before manages,

the better to decide it’s opportunitie, competent ludges might be appointed!to take view

ofyoun<? men which pretended the fame,all naked : and of maidens but to t e wafte • In

making triall of vs, they happilie finde vs not worthy their choife

.

V Experta latus madidequeftrmllma loro

lnquina>nec laffaflare coattamam.
JDeferitimbelksthalamos. . -

It is not fufficient, that will keepe a leuell courfe i weakeneffe and incapacitie may lawful-

lie breake wedlock i

Et querendnm aliundeforet neruofius Ulna.

Ouod peffet Zonamjohiere virgmeam.

, Why not,and according to meafure, an amorous intelligence,more licendous and more

a&iue? Si blando nequeaxfupereffe Uborl. _ .
virg.Geon

I-fit cannot out laft,labour with pleafurepaft.
^

1,1*117.

But is it not <>reat impudencie, to bring our imperfedions and weakenes, in place where

we defire to ple^fe^and leaue a good report and comendation behinde vs?for the little Inow

ftand in need of. .
~—.

*dvnum.

Marti. 1. 7.

*1

Catui. deg

3.170.

, i r , ..
.
1 . .4

-

f *-i. 1oAfolhs opus.

Vnable to holdcout,one onely bufie bout.
1 would
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I would not importune any one,whom I am to reverence and feare.

fage fufpicari,

Cuius vndenum trepidauit atas

Claudere luftrum

.

Him of fufpition deare.

Whom age hath brought well neare

To fiue and fiftie yeare.

Nature fliould have beene pleafed to have made this age mifcrable,without making it alfo
ridiculous. I hate to fee one for an inche ofwretched vigor,which enflames him but thrice
a weeke, take-on and fwagger as fiercely

,
as ifhe had fome great & lawfull dayes-worke

in his bcllyl : a right blaft or puffe of winde : And admire his itching, fo quick and nimble
. all in a moment to be fo lubberly fquat and benummed. This apetite fheuld onely belong
to the bloflom ofa prime youth.Truft not vnto it,though you fee it fecond that indefaticra-

bIe,full,conftant and fwelling heate, that is in you : for trulye it will 1 eave you at the beft.
and when you fhall moft (land in neede ofit. Send itrather to fome tender, irrefolute and
ignorant guirle,which yet trembleth for feare of the rod,and that will blufh at it,

Yin AEn
?ndumfanguineo veluti viokuerit ojlro,

L 11.67. qttis cbitr,velmifia rubent vbi ltlia}multa

uilba roja.

As if the Indian Yuorie one fhould taint

With bloudie Scarlet-graine,or Lillies paint.

White entermixt with red, with Rofesontcr-fpred.
Who can flay vntill the next morrow, and not dye for fhame

, the difdaine of thofe loue»
fparkling eycs,privie to his faintnefle,daftardife and impertinencie

;

Ouid.Am.1. Et tacitifecere taxnen conuitia vultus.
i.d.7.n. The face though filent,yet filentvpbrayde-it.

he never felt the fweet contentment, & the fence-moouing earneftnes, to have beaten and
tarnifhed them by the vigorous exercife of an officious& a&ive nightWhen I hauc percei-
ued any ofthem weaty ofme,I have not prefently accufed her lightnesibut made queftion

,
.. •
™ 1 had n<* more reafon to quarrel! with nature,for handling me fo vnlawfullv and

tZyiJT.
vnciu% Sinm non bene mentuk erafa :

1
*

^
Tftmirumfapiunt videntquepuruam
MatronaquocjMmenttikmtiltbenter.

and to my exceeding hurt.Each of my pieces are equaly mine,one as another: and no other
doth more properly make me a man then this.My whole pourtraiture I vniuerfally owe vn®
to the world.The wifdom and reach of my lefloiys all in truth, in libertie, in efience : Dif-
daining in the cathaloguc ofmy true duties,thefe eafie,faint,ordinary and prouinciall rules.
AH naturalljConftant and generall

; whereofciuilitie and cerimonie
, are daughters,but ba-

ftards.We fhall eafily have the vices ofapparance,when we fhall have had thofe ofeflence.
When we have done with thefe,we run vpon others,ifwe finde need ofrunning. For there
is danger,that we deuife new offices, to excufe our negligence toward naturall offices, & to
confound the.That it is fo,we fee that in places where faults are crimes,crimes are but faults.
That among nations,where lawes offeemlinefie are more rare and flack,the primitiuelawes
ofcommon reafon are better obferued : The innumerable multitude of fo manifold duties
fliflingdanguifhing and difperfing our care.The applying of our felues vnto Height matters,
with-draweth vs from fuch as be iuft.Ohhow eafie& plaufible a courfe do thefe fupeificiall
men vndertake,in refpeeft ofours l Thefe are but fhadows vnder which we fhroud,& wher-
with we pay one another.But we pay not,but rather hcape debt on debt,vntothat great and
dreadfull judge,who tucksvp our clouts and rags from about ourprivie parts,& is not fque-
mifh to view alI-over,even to our moft inward& fecret deformities : a beneficiall decencie
ofour maidenly bafhfulnefle,could it debar him of this tainted difeovery .To conclude, he
that could recouer ot vn-befot man,ffom fo fcrupulous and verball a fuperftition,fhould not
much prejudice the world.Ow life confifietb partly infolly3avd partly tn yvtfdom.We. that writes
ofit but reverently& regularly,omits the bettermoytie ofit. I excufeme notvnto my felfe,

and if1 did, I would rather excufe my excufcs, then any fault elfe of mine : I excufe my felfe

ofcertaine humors,which in number I hold ftronger, then thofe which are onmy fide : In

i
confi-
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m
confideration of which I will fay thus much more (

for I defire to pleafe all men
;
though it

be a hard matter, Ejfe mum hominem accommodatum adfontaw memm^acfomonum et volm-

tatum varietatem,That one man jhottld be applyable to fogreat vdrietk of manners/fteches anddt-

Jpofitions )
that they are not to blame me, for what I caufe au£lorities receiued and approued

ofmany ages,to vtter : and that it- is not rcafon.thcy fhould for want of ryme denie me the

difpenfatiort,which ever fome of our churchmen vfurpe and enioy in this feafon ;
whereof

beholde here two,and of the moft pert and cocket among!! them :
' Vl1

RmulaydffpeYeam3m mengtamma iua eji^

ZJnvitdrtrnylacontenteetbientYtiitte^
^

*" --•

How many others more?! love modeftie; nor is it from iudgement that I have made choife

ofthis kinde of fcandalous fpeach; t’is nature hath chofen the fame for rhe:I commend it no

more,then all formes contrary vnto receiued cuftome z oncly I exciifeit ;
and bycircum-

flances afwell generall as particular, would qualifie the imputation. Well, let vs proceede.

Whence commeth alfo the vfurpation of foveraine auftoritie,which you affume vnto ^otlr

felues,over thofe that fauour you to their coft and preiudice,

St furitua cledit mgra munufcula ncSle>

Iffhehave giu’ri by night. The fiolne guift of delight,

that you fliould immediatly inueft withall the intereft,the coldnes, & a wedlock au&ority ?

It is a free bar^aine,why doe you not vndertake it on thofe termes you would have them to

keepe ? There ts nofrejeriftion vponvoluntaris tkings . It is again!! forme
,
yet is it true, that I

have in my time managed this match(fo farre as the nature ofit would allow) with as much

confcience as any other whatfoever,& not withoutTome colour of iuftice : and have giuen

them no further teftimony ofmine affe<ftion,then I fincerelie felt : and have lively difplaidc

vntothem the declination,vigor and birth ofthe fame ; with the fits and deferrings ofit:A
man cannot almyes keeps an even pacepoic ever go to it alike.I have bin fo fparing to promife,

that (as I thinke)! have paide more then either I promifed or was due.They have found me

faithful!,euen to the feruice oftheir ineonftancie: I fay an ineonftancie avowed,& fomtimes

mul tiplide .1 never broke with them,as long as I had any hold, were it butby a threds-end*

& whatfoever occafion they have giuen me by their ficklenes,I never fel-ofvnto contempt

& hatred : for fuch familiarities,though I attaine them on moft fhameful conditions,yet do

they binde me vnto fome conftant good-will.I have fometimes giuen them a tafte ofchol-

ler& indifereet impacience,vpon occafions oftheir wyles,Heights,clofe-conueyances,con-

trouerfies& coriteftations betweene vs ;
for, by complexion, I am fubieft to haftie and rafh V

motioris,which often empeach my traffike,and marre my bargaines,though but meane and

offmallworth.Have they defired to efiay the libertie ofmy iudgement,I never diflembled

to oiue them fatherly councell & biting aduile ,
and fhewed my fclfe ready to fcratch them

where they itched.Ifl have given them caufe to complaine ofme,it hath bin moft for find**

jng a love in me,tn refpedi of our moderne fafhion,foolifhly conlcientious.I have religiouf-

ly kept my word,in things that I might eafily haue bin difpenfed with . They then yeelded

fomtimes with reputation,and vnder conditions,which they would eafily fuffer tQ be inh-
ered by the conqueror. I have more then once,made pleafiire in hir greateft efforts ftrike fai e

vnto the intereft oftheir honor : & where reafon vrged me,armed them againft me,fo that

they guided themfelues more fafely & feuerly by my prefcriptions,ifthey once freely yeel-

ded vnto them,then they could haue done by their owne.I haue as much as I. cou d endcuo-

red to take on my felfe the charge & hazard of our appointments,therby to difeharge them

from all imputation ; & euer contrived our meetings in moft hard, ftrange and vnfufpe&ed

manner,to be the leffe miftrufted,&(inmy fceming)the more acceffible, They are opened,

efpecially in thofe parts,where they fuppofe themfelues moft concealedJhwgsleapfeared,

are haft defended andob/erned. You may more fecurely dare,what no man thinks you would

dare,which by difficultie becometh eafie". Neuerhad man his approach es^more lmperti-

nentliegenitale. This way to love, is more according to difeipline . But how ridiculous

vnto our people, and of how fmall effedl, who better knowes then I
.

yet will I not re*

pentmeof it;Ihavenomoretoloofeby thematter, :

Hor.car.t.i

*—•.me tabulafacer
0

Votiuapariesjndicat vttida9
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VtfttHwta marts fyrpi!.

By tables ofthe vowes which I didowe
Faftned thereto the facrcd wall doth fhowc

;

I have hung-vp my, garments water-wet,
Vnto thatGod whofepowre on Teas is great.

It isnow high time to fpeake plainlyTof it.But even as to another,! would perhaps fayj My
friend thou dote ft,the love ofthy times hath fmall affinitie with faith and honcflic j

* hac fiiHpoftules • y

TerXwutc. Ratione certafacerejnhtlt pins ag/ts, >

aff.ifc.4. Quamfides operam,vt cum ratiove idfmias.

n *.

:

v r
. S ,K

• V <t

If this you would by reafon certaine make, . *
•

’ You doe no more,then if the paines you take, - ^ r

To be.ftarke-mad,&nd yet to thinke it reafon fit*

r And yet ifI were to beginne anew , it fhould be by the very fame pathe and progrefle^ow

, .

fruitlefle foeuer it might prootie vnto me „ Infofftciencie and fittifhnejje are commendable tn a
*

^

dijcommendable attion* As much as I feparate my felfe from their humor in that
,
fo much I

approach vnto mine owne.Moreovet,! did neuer fufter my felfe to be wholy given over to
that fport; I therewith pleated,but forgot not my felfe.I ever kept that little Vnderftanding
.and difcretion,which nature hath bettowed on me,for their leruice and mine; fome motion
towards it,but no dotage.My confcience alio was engaged therein, even vnto incontinen-
ce and exceffc,but neuer vnto ingratitude^treafoi^malice or cruelty.! bought not the piea-

$en.efu9 i.

fure ofthls vke at a11 rates ; & content with its owne and fimple coft?Nullum intraft
vitium eft,There is no vice contained tn it feife. I hate alrnofi alike a crouchina & dull lafinefle
and a toilefome & thornie working.The one pincheth,the other dulleth me.l loue wounds
as much as brufes, & blood- wipes as well as dry-blowes. I had in the pra&ife ofthis foiace
when I was fitter for it,an even moderation berwecnc thefe two extremities. Loue is a vigil

Imtftmly and blithe agitation*. I was neither ttoubled .nor tormented with it, but fieated and
diftempred by itj: There we muft make a Hay ; It

5
is onely hurtfull vnto fooles.A yon* man

demanded ofthe PhilolbpherP^m/^whether it would befeeme a wile man to be intouc;
Let wijemenalone^quoth he)butfor theeand me that. are not/b

y
it Were beft not to engage oar [elites

intQjoftinipg an$ violenta humor,which vsJlaves to others& contemptible vnto curfduesm
He laid true , for we ought not eritrufl a matterTo dangerous, vntqa minde that hath hot
wherewith to fufiaine the approchesof it,nor effectually to quaile the fpeach ofAgeftlaus ;
That wtfedome and loue cannot Hue together

:

It is a vaine occupation (Yrs true )vnleemlie*
mamefoll and lawleflerBut vfing it in this manner,! elfeeme it wholfome and fit to rouze a
dull fpiritandaheauie body: and,as a phifition experienced, I would picfcribe the lame vn-
to a man ofmy complexion and forme, as foone as any other receipt , to keepe him awake
and in flrength, when he is well in yeares; and delay e him from the gripings of olde age.
As long as we are but in the fuburbes of it , and that our pulfe yet beateth,

Tdum nona canittes,dumpnma et nSlaJeneSlusy
Dumfupereft Lacheficjuod tcrqueat,et pedibus me

.

cPorto meis,nullo dextram(ubeunte bacillo.

While hoarie haires are new. and ould-age fiefh and ftraight.

While Lachefts hath yet to fpin^whiie I my waight
Beare on my fcetc,and Hand,withouc ftaffe in myhand.

We had neede to be fbllicited and tickled, by fome biting agitation,as this is.Seebut what
youth , vigor and ioUitie it reftored vnto wife ^Anacreon . And Socrates , when he was
e]dcr then I am, fpeaking of an amourous obiccft : leaning (fayes hee ) fhoulder to
fhoulder

, and approaching my head vnto his
, as we were both together looking vpona

booke, I felt, in truth
,
a fuddaine tingling or prickling in my fhoulder , like the biting of

fome beaft
, which more then fiue dayes after tickled me , whereby a continuall itching

glided into my heart But a cafuall touche, and that but in a fhoulder, to enflame, to
diftemper and to diffract a minde,enfeebled , tamed and cooled through age; and of all

humaine mindes the moft reformed* And why not I pray you ? Socrates was but aman,and
would neither be nor leeme to be other.Philolbphie contends not againft naturall delights*

fo that due meafure be ioyned therewith ; & alloweth the moderation not the Ihunning of

, * them.

luumSau*
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them.The efforts of her refinance are employed againft ftrange & baftatd or lawiefle ones.

She faith, that the hedyes appelites ought riot to be cncreafed by the wtr.de . And Wittily aduifeth •

vs,that we fhould not excite cur hunger by facietie
;
not to ftuffe,in fteed of filling our bel-

lies : to auoide all jovifiancc that may bring vs to want : and fhunne all meate and drinke,

which may make vs hungrie or thirftie. As in the feruice of love, fhe appoints vs to take an

obie$,that onely may fatisfie the bodyes neede,without once moouing the minde : which

is not there to have any doing,but onely to follow and fimply to affift the bcdy.But haue I

not reafon to thinke,that theie precepts,which ( in mine opinion are elfewhcre fomewhat
rigorous ) haue refference vnto a body which doth his office

;
and that a de/edfed one

,
as a

weakned ftomack maybe cxcufed if he cherifh and fuftaine the fame by arte
, and by the

entercourfe offantzie,to reftore it the defires,the delights and blithnefle,which of it felfe it

hath lod? May We not fay ,that there is nothing in vs,during this earthly prifon,fimply cor-

poral!,or purely fpirituall? and that lniurioufly vve difmember a living man? that there is

reafon wc fhould carrie our felucs in the vfe of plealure, at lead as fauourablie as we doe in

the pangs ofgriefe ? For example, it was vehement, even vntoperfedlion, in the foules of

Saints,by repentance.The body had naturally a part therein,by the right oftheir combina-.

tion,and yet might haue but little fhare in the caufe : and were not contented that it fhould

fimply follow and affid the afflufted foule: they have tormented the body it felfe with con*

uenient and fharpe punifhments; to the end that one with the other,thebody and the foule

it mud therevnto be entrained,as vnto a forced bond,or feruile neceffitie? fhe fhould rather

hatch & cherifh them,and offer & enuite it felfe vnto them ; the charge of fvvaying rightly

belonging to hir.Even as in my conceit,it is her part, in hir proper delights,to infpire & in-

fufe into the body all fence or feeling which his condition may beare,and indcuor that they

may be both fweet& healthy for him.For,as they fay,t’is good reafon,that the body follow

not his appetites to the mindes preiudice or domage. But why is it not likewife reafon, that

the minde fhould not follow hirs to the bodies danger& hurt? 1 have no other paflion that

keeps me in breath.What auarice,ambition,quarels,futes in law,or other contentions worke

&‘effe& in others,who as my felfe have no affigned vacation,or certaine leafiireJove would

performe more commodioufly : It would reftore me the vigilancie, fobrietie, grace & care

ofmv perfon; & affure my countenance againft the wrinckled frownes ofage(thofe defor-

med "and wretched frownes)which els would blemifh and deface the fame;lt would reduce

me to ferious,to found and wife ftudies, whereby I might procure more loue, and purchafc

more eftimatiornlt would purge my minde from difpaire of it felfe,& ofit’s vfe,acquainting

the fame againe with it felferk would divert me fr5 thoufands ofirkfbme tedious thoughts,

and melancholic catking cares ,
wherewith the doting idleneffe and crazed condition of

our age doth charge and comber vs : It wouldreftore and heate
,
though but in a dreame,

the bloud which nature forfaketh : It would vphold the drooping chinne , and fomewhat

ftrengthen or lengthen the fhrunken finnowes, decayde vigor,and dulled liues-blitheneffe

offilfy-wretchcd mail,who gallops a pace to his mine. But 1 am not ignorant how hard a

matter it is toattaineto fucha commoditie .-Through weakeneffe and long experience,

cur tafte is growne more tender,more choife and more exquiftte „We chalenge moft,when

we bring leaft
;
we are moft defirous to choofe, when we leaft deferue to be accepted:

And knowing our felues to be fuch,weareleffe hardie and more diftruftfull: Nothing

can affure vs to be beloued , feeing our condition and their qualiue . I am afhamed to be

in the companie of this greene ,
blooming and boyling youth

;

Chius inindomto conjlamm irigumnewtos, *
1

Qmm nma coUihus arbor inhartt

:

Why fhould we prelent our wretchedftefFe amid this their iollitie ?

Tojfint vt imweswifirefemidi r ' ' ' '

b : : Mnlto non (inerijh,

A T)ilapfam in ctneresfacem, h t

- That hote young men may goeandfee.
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to sue 1 Not without fporte andmay glee.

Their fire-brands turn’d to afhes be*
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They have both ftrength& reafon on their fide: let vs give them place : we have no longer1

fiolde fall. This bloome of budding beauty
,
Ioues not to be handled by fuch nummed,and

fo clomfie hands , norwould it be dealt-with by iJm meanes or materiall or ordinary ftuffe.

For, as that ancient Philofopher anfwered one that mocked him ,becaufc he could not ob-
taine the fauour ofa yongling, whom he fuingly purfued : My friend

( quoth he) the hook,

e

bites not atfuch frejh checfe . It is a commerce needing relation and mutuall correlpondcn-

cie : other pleafures that we receiue,may be requittedby recompences ofdifferent nature:
but this cannot be repaide but with the very fame kinde ofcoyne.Verily,the pleafure I doe
others in this (port, doth more fweetly tickle my imagination

, then that is done vnto me.
Now ifno generous mindexan receive pleafure where he returneth none

; it is a bafe mind
that would have all dutie and delights to feed with conference, thole vnder whofe charge
he remaineth.There is no beautie,norfauour,nor familiaritie fo exquifite, which a valiant

minde fhould defire at this rate.Now ifwomen can do vs no good but in pittie,I had much
rather not to live at all, then to live by al mes. I would I had the priuiledge to demande of
them,in the fame ftile that I have heard fome beg in Italy : Fate bene per vot3 ‘Doefomegood

foryourJelfe : or after the manner that Cyrus exhorted hisfouldiers; Whofieuer lotuth me»
let himfollow me . Confort your felfe, will fome fay to me ,

with thofe ofyour owne con-
dition, whome the companieof like fortune will yeeldeof more eafie acceffe . Ohfoe-
tifh and wallowifh compofition 5

— —— nolo

Barham Vellere martins leant.

J will not pull (though not afearde )

When he is dead a Lions beard.

Xenophonvfeth for an obiettion and accufation againft /f/<»iw.that in his love he dealt with
fading obie&s. I take more fenfuall pleafure by oncly viewing the mutuall

, even proporti-

oned and delicate commixture oftwo young beauties
;
or only to confider the fame in mine

imagination, then if my fel fe fhould be fecond in a lumpilh, fad and difproporcioned con-
iunaion. Irefignefuch diflaftedand lantafticail appetites vnto tneEmperour Galba.y/ho

tnedlcd with none but caff, worne,haid ouid flefh
; And to thatpoote Have,

, - O ego dtfactant talem te cer». re p Jfim,

CharMaemuunis ofcula ferre comts,

jimpltftique meis corpus non pngite laeertis. '

>

Gods grant I may beholde thee in fuch cafe.

And kifle thy chang’d locks with my dearefl grace.

And with mine armes thy hmmes not fat embrace.

And amongft blemifhtng-deformities
,
1 deeme artificial! and forced beautie to be of the

ehiefefi. Emonez. ayoung lad of Chios , fuppofing by gorgeous attires to purchafe the beau-
tie,which nature denied him,came to the Ph lofopher A< ajilau,<,and asked of hiTn

}whether

A Wife man could he in lone,or no ? Tesmarrtc (quoth he ) Jo it Were not with apaintedandfophi-

fticate beautie,as thine is. The fowlenefle ofan olde knownc woman is in my teeming, not
fo aged nor fo ill-fauoured , as one that’s painted ano fleeked. Shall 1 bouldly fpeake it,

and not have my throate cut for my labour ? Lout is not preperlye nor natwallit infeafin \bnt

in\tht age next vnto mfanciei

Jduam ftpuellarum inferereschar0,

r «* » *v t 9
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Milkfkgaces falleret hofpites,

‘Difcrimen obfeurum
y
Jbhttis

CnnibHs3ambiguocjHevultu>

Whom if you fhould in crue of wenches place.

With haireloofe-hanging^and ambiguous face.

Strangely the vndifcertfd dilhn^ion might
Deceiue a thoufand ftrangers of fliarpe fight* -

No more is perfe& beautie. For, whereas Homer extends it vntill fuch time as the chinne

begins to bud , Ditto himfelte hath noted the fame for very rare , And the caufe for

which the Sophifter Dim termed youthes budding hayres ; eArtftdgitons and Harmo-
diens , is notoriouflie knowne , In man-hood I finde it alreadie to be fomewhat out of
date

, much more in olde age.
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Iwportunus enim trdnfitoldt aridas

\ * Ojmcus.

Importune loue doth ouer-flie,

t

The Okeswith withered olde-age drie.

And Margaret Quecne of A^^wdengthens much(Iike a woman)the priuiledge ofwo-
men : Ordamn

g
thirty yeares to be thefiafiyfior them to charge the title of faire intogood* The

fhorterpofleflion we allow it ouer our hues,the better for vs. Behold it’sbehauiour . It is a
princock boy,who in his fchoole knowes not,how far one proceeds againft all order: finely,
cxercife3atfiomc and pra£life,&re paths to mfufficiencie

:

there novices beare all the fway : Amor
crdinemrtcfcit,Lonel{no\fres or herpes no order . Surely its courfe hath more garbe

, when it is

commixt with vnaduifednefle and trouble : faultes and contrary fucceffes
,
giue it edge and

grace : fo it be eager and hungry, it little importeth whither it be prudent.Obferue but how
he daggers^flumbleth and foolcth;you fetter and fhackle him,when you guide him by arte

and dilcretion : and you force his facred libertie
,
when you fubmit him to thofe bearded,

grim and tough-hard hands.Moreover,I often heare them difplay this intelligence as abfo-

lutely fpiritualhdifdaining to draw into confideration the interefi which ail the fences have
in the fame . All ferueth to the purpofe : But I may fay, that 1 have often feene fome of vs

excufe the weakenefle oftheir minds, in fauour of their corporall beauties
; but I never faw

them yet,that in behal fe ofthe mindes-beauties,howr found & ripe foever they were,would
affordc an helping-hand vnto a body,that never fo little falleth into declination.Why doth
not fome one of them long to produce that noble Socraticall brood; or breed that precious

gem,betweene the body and the minde,purchafing with the price ofhir thighes a Philofo-

phicall and fpirituall breed and intelligence? which is the higheft rate fhe can poflibly value

them at . Plato appointed! in his lawes, that he who performeth a notable and worthy ex-
ploite in warre, during the time ofthat expedition, ftiould not be denide a kifle or refufed

any other amorous fauour,ofwhomfoever he fhall pleafe to defire it,without refpedl: either

of his ill-fauourdnes, deformitie , or age. What he deemeth fo juft and allowable in com-
mendation of Militarie valour ,

may not the fame be thought as lawfull in commendation
offome other worth ? and why is notfome one ofthem poflefled with the humorto pre-
ocupate on hir companions the glory of this chafte loue ? chafte I may well fay

;

*—namfiqnavdo adpr&liaventumeFt, ~

Vt quondamftfilths magmtsfine viribns ignis
5

In cajfitmfurit•
* v

:

If once it come to handie-gripes
;
as great, • *

But forcc-leffe fire in ftubble
;
fo his heate

V Rageth amaine,but allinvaine.

Vices fmoothred in ones thought,are nor ofthe woorft.To conclude this notable comment
tarie,elcaped from me by a flux ofbabling : a flux fometimes as violent,as hurtful!,

Ft miffptmJponfi furtiuo mtinere malum,

Procurytt cafto virgims
} gremio :

Catul. eleg,

Qgiod mifixa oblita molltfttb vefie locatum,
l%l$*

Dum adaenta matris profiht,excntilur,\

Atqtte tlhidpnno praceps agitur decHrfiiy

Huic manat trifticonfiius ere rubor.

As when fome finite by ftcalth fent from hir friend.

From chafte lap of a virgin doth defeend,

Which by hir,vnder hir foft aprone plaft.

Starting at mothers comming thence is call; •

j

And trilling downe in haft doth head-long goe,

A guiltie blufh in hir fad face doth floe.

1fay3that both male and female,are caft in onefame mouldt\inftrnttipn andenfiome excepted
9there

is nogreat difference betVeeene them : Plato calleth them both indifferently tothefocietieof

all ftudies,exerci fes,charges and fun&ions ofwarre & peace, in his Commonwealth. And
the Philofopher Antifthenes tooke away all diftin&ion betweene their vertue and ours. It

.

is much more eafie to accufe the one fexe, then to excufe the other . It is that which fome
fay prouerbialie. Illmay the Kill call the Ouen burnt tailc9

Z% The

yirgGe&r*
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I
T is eafie to verific, that excellent authors

, writing of caufes, doe not onely make vfe of
thofe which they imagine true,but eftfoones of filch as themfelues beleeuc not : alwayes

prouided they have fome inuention and beautie. They fpeake fufficicntly ,trulie and profi-

tably,‘ifthey lpeakc ingeniouflie.We cannot affure our felues ofthe chiefe caufe : we hudle
vp a many together,to fee whether by chaunce it fhall be found in that number,

1.6. Nansquewarn dicere caufam,

Nonfatis efl,verum plures vnde vna tamersfit .

Enough it is not one caufe to deuile.

But more,whereofthat one may yet arile,

Wi’Iyou demand of me ..whence thiscuftome arifeth, to blefle and fay God helpe to thofe

that fheefe ?We produce three fortes of winde
;
that iffuing from bclowe is too vndecent

;

that from the mouth,implieth fome reproach of gourmandife
; the third is lnecfing ; and

becaufe it commeth from the head,and is without imputation,we thus kindly entcrtaine it:

Smile not at this fubtiltie,it is
(
as fome fay) AriflotlesMe feemeth to have read in Tintarch

(who of all the authors I know,hath belt commixt arte with nature,& coupled judgement
with learning) where he yecldeth a reafon, why thofe which trauell by lea

,
doc fometimes

fcelefuch qualmes and rifingsof the ftomack,faying,that it proceedeth ofakindeof fcare:

having found-out fome reafon , by which he proveth
,
that feare may caufe fuch an effebh

My felfe,who am much fubicdl vnto it, know well, that this caufe doth nothing concerr.e

jne.And I know it,not by argument,but by necefiarie experience,W'ithout alleadging what
fome hauc tolde me,that the like doth often happen vnto beads, namely vnto fwine,when

they are fartheft ftom apprehending any danger : and what an acquaintance ofmine , hath

alluredme of himfelfe, and who is greatly fubiedt vnto it
,
that twice or thrice in a tempe-

ftuous fforme,being furprifed with exceeding feare, all manner of defire or inclination to

vomit had left him.As to that ancientgood fellow
; Perns vexabar quam vt peiiculutn mihi

fticcurreret.I Was mrfe vexed then thatdaungtr couldhelpe me. I neuer apprehended feare vpon
the water ;

nor any where e!s(yct haue I often had iufl caufe offred me,ifdeath it felfe may
give it) which eyther might trouble or aftonie me . It proceedeth fometimes as well from
want of iudgemcnt,as from lacke of courage. All the dangers I have had,have beene when
mine eyes were wide-open,and my fight deare,found and perfed: Y-or,even tofearejairage

is required. It hath fometimes fteaded me,in refpeci of others, to diredt and keepe my flight

in order,that fo it might be,if not without feare,at leaf! without difmay and aflonifhmcnt.

Indeed it was mooued, but not amazed nor diflraded. Vndanted mindes marche further,

‘ and reprefent flight,not onely temperate,fetled and found,but alfo fierce and bolde.Report

we that which Alcibiades relateth ofSocrates his companion in armes.I found(faith he)after

the route and difeomfiture ofour armie, both him and Lachez. in the lafl ranke ofthofe that

ranne away,and with all fafetie and leafure confidered him/for I was mounted vpon an ex-

cellent good horfe,and he on foote,and fb had wre combatted all day . I noted firft, how' in

refped ofLachezjxt fhewed both difcrecte iudgement and vndanted refolution: then I ob-

feruedthe vndifmaide brauerie of his march
, nothing different from his ordinaricpace:

his looke orderly and conftant,duly obferuing and heedily iudging w'hat euerpaffed round

about him: fometimes viewing the one,and fometimes looking on the other, both friends

and eqemies,with lb compofed a maner,that he feemed to encourage the one and menace
the other,fignifyingjthat whofoeucr fhould attempt his life, muft purchafe the fame, or his

blood at a high-valued rate ; and thus they both faued themfelues ; for
, men doe not wil-

lingly grapie with thefe ; but follow fuch as fhew or feare or difmay . Loe hcare the tefti-

nionie of that renowmed Captaine , who teacheth vs what we daily finde by experience,

that there is nothing doth fooner caft vs into dangers
, then an inconfiderate greedinefle to

auoide them. Quo tworts mittHs eft
eo minusforme ptricult efi.Tht leffefeare there is mofi com-

• ... monlie3
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monlyyhe leffe danger there is . Our people is to bIatne,to fay/uch a onefeareth death, When
it would fignifie, that he thinkes on it, and doth forefee the fame . Forefight doth equally
belong as well to that which concerneth vs in good, as touche vs in euill . To cenfiderand
nidge danger,is infimefirt.not to be darned at itA doe not finde my lelfe fufficiently ftreng to
withftand the blow and violence ofthis paffion offeare,or ofany other impetuofity^were
I once tnerewith vanquifhed and deterred , 1 could neuer fafely recouermy lelfe* He that
/hould make my mmde forgoe hir footing

, could neuer bring her vnto her place againe.'
She doth ouer liuely found,and ouer deepely fearch into hirfelfe : And the refore neuer fuf.
fers the wound which pierced the fame,to be throughly cured and ccnfohdated . It hath
bin happy for me, that no infirmity could euer yet difplace her . I oppofe and prefent my
lelfe in the beft warde I haue, againft all charges and afl'aults thacbefet me . Thus the firft

that (hould beare me away,would make me vnrecouerable . I encounter not two • which
way foeuerfpoilefhould enter my holde, there amlopen, and remedilefly drowned*
Epicurus faith,that a Wifeman can neuer paffefrom me jlate to its contrary m 1 haue (ome oppi * *
nion anfwenng his fentence, that he who hath once btna very foclejhall at no timeyrooue very

wifeGod fends my colde anfwerabie to my clothes , and paffions anfwenng the meanes I

haue to indure them . Nature hauing difeoueredme on one fide, hath couered me on the
other. Hauing difarmed me offtrength, (lie hath armed me with infenfibihty,and a regu*
lar or foft apprehenfion. I cannot long endure (and lefle could in my youth

)
to ride either

in coach or litter,or to go in a boate
;
and both in the Citty and country I hate all manner

ofriding,but a hoife-back : And can lelfe endure a litter, then a coach
,
and by the fame

reafon, more eafily a rough agitation vpponthe water , whence commonly proceeded!
feare ,then the foft ftirring a man (hall feele in calme weather . By the fame eafie gentle
motion, which the cares giue, conuayi ng the boate vnder vs , I wot not how, I feele both
my head intoxicated and my ftomacke diftempered : as I cannot likewife abide a fhakinc*

ftoole vnder me.When as either the faile,or the gliding courfe of the water doth equally
carry vs away, or that we arc but towed, thatgentlie gliding and euen agitation, doth
no whit diftemper or hurte mee It is an interrupted and broken motion , that offendes
mee

;
and more when it is languifhing . I am not able to difplaye it’s forme . Fhifitions

haue taught me to binde and guird my lelfe with a napkin or fwath round about the lower
part ofmy belly, as a remedy for this accident; which as yet I haue not tride, being accufc

tomed to wreftle and withlfand fuch defects as are in me;and tame them by my fclfe.Were ^ *

tny memory fufficientlye informed of them, I would not thinkemy time loft ,heereto
fet downe the infinite variety, which hiftories prefent vnto vs , ofthe vie ofcoaches in the

feruice of warre : diuers according to the nations, and different according to the ages : to

my Teeming of great effed and neccffitye . So that it is w'ondroufiye ftrange
,
how wee

haue loft all true knowledge of them; I will onely aleadge this
,
that euen lately in our fa-*

tbers time, the Hungarians did very auailefully bring them into fadiion, and profitable

fet them a worke againft the Turkes; euery one of them containing a Targattier and a

Muskettier, withacertaine number of harquebufes orcaliuers, ready charged; andfb

ranged, that they might make good vfe of them : and^Il ouer couered with a pauefa-

do, after the manner of aGalliotte . They made the front of their battaile with three

thouiand fuch coaches : and after the Cannon had playde, caufed them to difeharge and

fhooteoff this volieof finale fhottevppon their enemies, before they fhoulde know
or feele, what the reft oftheir forces could doe : which wras no finale aduancement ; or if

not this, they maincly drouc thofe coaches amidde thethickeft of their enemies fqua^

drons ,
with purpofe to breake , difroute and make waye through them . Befides the be-

nefit and helpe they might make of them, in any fufpicious or dangerous place, to

flanke their troupes marching from place too place : or in haft to encompafle , to embar-

ricado, to couer or fortifie any lodgement or quarter. In my time, a gentleman of qua-

lity, inone of our frontieres, vnwealdy andfo burlyof bodye, that he coulde finde no
horfc able to beare his waight

,
and hauing a quarrell or deadly fude in hand, was wont

to trauaile vp and downe in a coach made after this fafhion, and found much eafe

and good in it . But leaue wee thefe warlike coaches,as if their nullity were not fufficient-

lie knowne by better tokens;The laft kings ofour firft race were wont to trauell in chariots

drawn^ .Mar\e Antonie was the firft,that caufed hlmfHfe^^ vvith

Z Z2 amm*
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a minfterell harlot to be drawne by Lyons fitted to a coach. So did Heliogabalas after him
'

naming himfelfe Cibele the mother of the Gods ; andal/o by Tigers
, counterfeiting

God "Bacchus : who fometimes would alio be drawne in a coach by twoStagges : and an*

other timeby foure maftiue Dogs: and by foure naked wenches, caufing himfelfe to be
drawne by them in pompe and ftate,he being all naked. The Emperour Ftwins, made his

coach to be drawne by Eftriges of exceeding greatnefle
,
fo that he rather feemed to flye,

then to roule on wheeles.The ftrangenefle oftheis inuentions.doth bring this other rhino-

vnto my fantafie : That it is a kinde ofpufilanimity in Monarkes,and a tellimony that they

doe not fufficiently know what they are, when they labour to fhow their worth,and en-
deuour to appeare vnto the world, by exceffiue and intollerable expences.A thing,which
in a ftrange country might fomewhat be excufed ;

but atnongft his natiue fubie&s
, where

hefwayethall in all, he draweth from his dignity the extreamefl degree of honour, that

he may podible attainc vnto. As for a gentleman , in his owne priuate houfe to apparrell

/ himfelfrichly& curioufly,I deeme it a matter vaine & fuperfluousjhis houfe,his houfhold,
’ his traine and his kitchin doe fufficiently anfwere for him. The counfell which Ificrates gi-

ucth to his King (in my conceite) feemeth to carry fome reafon : when he willeth him to

be ritchly-ftored and iiately adorned with mooueables and houfliold^-flufFe/orfomuch

as it is an expence of continuance
,
and which defeendeth euentohispoftcrityorheires:

And to avoyde all magnificences
,
which prelently vanifh both from cuftome and memo-

ry. Iloued when I was^a^yonger brother to fct my felfe foorth andbe gaye in cloarh^
though I wanted other neceTIaries

; and. it became mec well .‘ There are fome on
whole backes their ritch Robes weepe , orasweefaye their ritch cloathes are lyned
with heauye debts . Weehaue diuers ftrange tales of our auncient kings frugality abofit

their owne perfons, and in their guiftes; great and farre renouned Kings both in credit in

valour and in fortune
c
Demofthenes roainely combates the law of his Cittie

, who ak
figned their publique money to be imployed about the ftately fetting forth of their player
and feaftes : He willeth that their magnificence fhoulde be feene in the quantity of talle

(hips well manned and appointed, and armies well furnifhed. And they haue reafon to ac-

cufe Theophraftus 9 who in his booke of ritcheseftablifhed a contrarye opinion; andvp«
houldeth filch a quality of expences , to be the true fruite of wealth and plenty. They are
plea(ures(faiethe^n/^r/i?) that onely touch the vulgar and bafeftcommunalty, which
as fbone as a man is fatisfied with them,vanifh out ofminde

;
and whereofno man offound

judgement or gravity can make any efteeme.The imploymenr ofit.as more profitablejuft

and durable wrould feeme more royal,wrorthy & commendable,about portes,hauensjorti-
ficationsand walles

;
in fumptuous buildingsjn churches, hofpitales,co!ledges, mending

of highwayes and ftreetes , and fuch like monuments : in whi ch things Pope Gregory the
thirteenth fhal leaue aye-Iafting & cSmendable memory vnto his name : and wherein our
Queene Catherin fhould witnes vnto fucceeding ages her naturall liberality & exceeding
bountyjfher meanes were anfwerable to her affeihon .Fortune hath muchfpighted me to
hinder the ftru&ure and breake-offthe finifhing ofour new^bridge in our great Citty; and
before my death to depriue me of all hope to fee the great neceftity of it fet forwardea-

g
aine. Moreouer, it appeareth vnto fubie&s, fpe&ators ofthefe triumphs,that they haue a
lowe made them oftheir owne ritches, and that they are feafted at their proper charges

:

For,the people doe ealily prefume of their kings,as we doe ofour feruants
; that they fhould

take care plentioufly to prouide vs ofwhatfoeuer w'e ftand in neede of,but that on their be-
halfe they fhould no way lay handes on it.And therefore the Emperor Galbayfitting at fup-

per, hauing taken pleafure to heare a muficion play and fing before him
, fent for his caf-

ket, out ofwhich he tooke a handfull of Crownes and put them into his hand , with thefo

Wordes ; Tdfe this , not as a gaift of the publique money > but of mine ofync priuate fere •

So is it, that it often commeth too paflc , that the common people haue reafon to grudge,
and that their eyes are fedde,with thatwhich he fhould feede their belly.Liberality it felfe,

in a foueraigne hand is not in her owne Iufler
: pryuate men haue more right , and

may challenge more interreft in her. For, taking the matter exaftlye as it is, a King
hath nothing that is properlye his owne ; hee otyeth cum himfelfe to others.osTuthority is notgt~

uen in fauour of the authorising, but rather in fauour of the authorfed. t/ffuperieur is neher

treatedfor his oftne profit , but rather for the benefit of the infermr : eAnd aThifition
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is instituted for the fic\t9 notfor himfelfe . ^/fll agifiracie , etten as each arte , retelleth h&
mdeoHt of her felfe . Tfulla ars in feverfatur , Tfo arte is all in it filfe . Wherefore the go-
uernours&nd ouerfeers of Princes childhood or minorities who fo earneftly endeucur ^ n
to imprint this vettue of bounty and liberality in them

;
and teach them not to refufo

any thing, and efteeme nothing fo well imployed , as what they lhall giue
(
an inttrudli-

on whicft in my dayes I haue feene in great credit) eyther theypreferre andrefpedl ^
more their owne profit then their maifters ; or elfe they vnderfiand not aright to
vvhome theyfpeake. It is too eafie a matter to imprint libcrallity in him, that hath
wherewith plentioufly to fatisfic what he defireth at other mens charges. And his efli-

mationbeeing diredted not according to themeafureof theprefent, but according to
the quality of his meanes, that excercifeth the fame, itcommeth toprooue vainein fo

puiflant handes. I hey are found to be prodigall ,
before they be liberall . Therefore is it

but of Imale commendation, in refpe&of other royall vertues. And theonely, (as faidc

the tyrant ‘Diom/ius) that agreede and fquaired well with tiranny it folfe. I would rather

teach him the verfe of the auncient labourer,

r?azrt-tpHV cttXduioho Tti SvAeOCfc.

Notwhole fackcs, but by the hand

A manfhould fow hisfeedei’thelandi

That whofocuer will reape any commodity by it, mud fowc with his hand, and not

powrcoutof the facke : that come mitflbe dijcreetely fcattered, and not lauifhly difperfed:

And that beeing to give, or to fay better, to paye andreftore to fuch a multitude of peo-

ple, according as they haue deferued,he ought to be a ioyall, faith full,and aduifed diftii**

butor thereof! Ifthe libcrallity of a Prince be without heedy dilcretion and meafurc, I

would e rather haue him couetous and fparmg. ‘Princely venue jeemth to confifl mofi

tn juflice : And of all partes of iuttice , that doothbeft and moft belong te Kings, which

accompanyeth liberaility . For
, they haue it particularly referucd to their charge ; where-

as all other iuftice, they happily cxcercile the fameby the interruifiion of others. 7m-
modcrate bountie

, is aWedkf rneane to acquire them good-Wi!l : for , it reiedfeth more peo-

ple, then itobtaineth : Quoin plures vfus fis, minus in multos vtipoffis. Quid auttm eft

(iultitius , quam, quod libenteYjmasQ~mrarf^td^iutius facere non poffiS iTHe moreyou 4

haitevjedit to many , thelefjemayyonvjeli to many more} osfnd What ts merefond, then

Vebat you Willingly would doe , toproulde you cm no longer doe tt ? And if it be imployed

without refpedf of merite, it lhameth him that receiueth the fame
,
and is rcceiued with- , j.

out grace. Some Tirants haue beene facrificed to the peoples hatred,by the very handes of

thofe,whom they had rafhly preferred & wrongfully aduanccd : fuch kinde of men,mea-

ning to aflure the pofleflion of goods vnlawfiiliye andindiredHy gotten, iftheyfhowe

to holde in contempt and hatred ,
him from whome they held them , and in that combine

themfelues vnto the vulgar judgement and common opinion. Th^fubictts of a Prince,

rafhly excejfiue in his gifts become impudently excijjifte in begging : they adheere , Tiof

~

vntorealon
,
bufvntoexample . Verily we haue often iuftcaufe to b!ufh

, for our im-

pudencie. We are oiier-paide according to juftice , when the recompence equalleth

our feruice : for, doe wenot owe a kinde of naturall duty to our Princes? If he bearC

our charge, he doeth ouer much ; it fuffeeth if he afliftit : the ouerplus is called

a benefit, which cannot be exa&ed
;
for theory name of libera'ytie , implyech liber-

tie. After our fafhion, we haueneuer doneTwhat is receiued is no morereaconed ofs

’onely future liberallitie is loued : Wherefore the more a Prmce aoeth exhanfi hipzfcjfg

in giuitig, the more friendes he empouerijheth . How ffioulde he fatisfie inteinperate de-

fires
,
which increafe according as they are replenifhed ? Wbofo hath his mindeonta-

bjng, hath it no more on what he hath taken • Couetoujhefje hath nothing lo proper , as to be

vngratefull

.

The example of Cirus fhall not ill fit this place , for the behoofe ofcur kings

of thefe dayes, as a touch-ftone , to know whither their guiftes be well of ill employed;

and make them perceiue, how much more happily thatEmperour did wound and op-

prefle them
, then they doe . Whereby they are afterward forced to exadt and bor-

row of their vnknowne fubie&s , and rather of fuch as they haue wronged and a-

|
greeued , then of thofe they haue enritched and done good vnto : and receiue no

' aydes , where any thing is gratitude, except the name* Crafus vpbraided him with

Zz 3
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his lauifh bounty , and calculated what his treafiire would amount vnto , if he were

more {paring and clole-banded . A defire furprifed him to juftify his liberallity
, and

difpatching letters ouer all partes of his dominions
,
to fuch great men of his eflate,

whome he had particularly^ aduanced
;
entreated euery one to aflift him with as

much money as they coulde ,
for an vrgent neceffity of his

;
and prefenrly to fend it him

by declaration: when all thefe count-bookes or notes were brought him, each of his

friendes fuppofing that it fufficed not
,
to offer him no more then they had receiued

of his bountious liberallity
, but adding much of their owne vnto it

, it was found
,
that

the faide fumme amounted vnto much more, then the niggardely fparing of Crcefus.

Wherevpon Cyrus faide
, I am no Itfje greedy of ritches , then other

c
Princes , but am rather

abetter husband of them , Tou fie vtith what Jmall venter\I bane purchafid the vnualliable

treafisreeffo many friendes , and hoW much more faithfull.treafurers they are tome ,thenmer-

cenary men would be, Without obligation and without afftBion : and my exchequer or treaju-

ry betterplaced then in paltery confers ; by which 1 draw vppon me the hate, the enuie and

the contempt of other Princes

.

Theauncient Emperours were wont to draw fome ex-

cufe, for tile, fuperfluitie of their fportes and publique fhowes , forfo much as their

authority, didin fome forte depend (at leaf! in apparance) from the will of the Ro-
manc people ; which from all ages was accuftomed to be flattered by fuch kindes of
fpediables and excefle. '

,

But they were particular-ones who had bread this cuflome , to gratifie their con-cit-

tizens and fellowes : efpecially with their purfe , by fuch profufion and magnificence.

It was cleane altered, when the Maifters and chiefe rulers came once to itnmi-

tate the fame. Tecuniarum tranfiatio a iuftts dommis ad aker.es deb ci liberalis vi-

deri . The pajfing of money from right owners to grangers Jhoulete*fieme liberality . Thilip,
becaufe his fonne endeuored by guiftes

,
to purchafe the good will of the Macedoni-

ans, byaletterfeemedto bedifpalefed and chid him in this manner: What? Would-

tfi thou haue thy fubietts to accoumpt thee for their purfi-bedrer , and not repute thee for

their King ? Wilt thou frequent and prettife thtm ? then doe it with the benefites , of thy

vertuc, not With thofiof thy confers : Yet was it a goodly thing . to caufeagreat quan-

titye of great trees , all branchie andT greene
, to bee farre brought and planted

in plots yeelding nothing but drye grauell
,

reprefenting a wildc fhady fbrreft, de-
luded in due feemely proportion : And the firft daye , to put into the fame a thou-

land Eftriges, athoufand Stagges, athoufand wi'de Boares, and a thoufand Buckes,

yeelding them ouer to bee hunted and killed by the common people : the next mor-
row in the prefence of all the aflemblyto caufe a hundred great Lyons, a hundred Leo-
pardes, and three hundred huge Beares to be baited and tugde in peeces : and for

the third day,in bloudy manner and good earnelt to make three hundred couple ofGladi-

atores or fencers , to combat and murrher one another; as did the EmperourTVefw. It

was alfo a goodlye fhowe , to fee thofe wondrous huge Amphitheaters all enchafed with

ritch marble, on the out fide curioufly wrought with carued ftatues, and all the inner fide

glittering with precious and rare embellifhments,

Balthuts eng(Wttis,tn illitaporticus auro.

A belte befet with gemmesbeholde,
Beholde a walke bcdavvbd with golde.

All the fides rounde about that great voyde, replenifhed and enuironed from the ground
vntothe very toppe, with three or fourelcore rankesof fteps and feates, likewife all of
marble couercd with faire cufhions,— exeat ,

inquit,

Sifudor efi, et de puluino Jurgat equtflri,

Cuius res legi non fuffat.

If fhame there be, let him be gone, he cries.

And from his knightly cufhion let him rife,

Whofe fubftance to the law doth not fufficc.

Where might conueniendy be placed a hundred thoufand men,and all fit at eafe.And the

plainc-ground-worke of it , where fportes were to be a&cd ,
firft by arte to caufe the

fame

1
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fame to open and chap in funder with gaps and craniflies , repreleiiting holloVv ca-

ueriis which vomited out the beafts appointed for the lpe£taclc : That ended, immediatlie

to overflowe it all with a mainedecpe fea, fraught with ftorc of fea-monfters and other

ftrange fifhes,all ouerdaide with goodly tall lhips,ready rigd and appointed to reprefent a

Sea-fight; and thirdly, fuddenly to make it fmoothe and drye againc, for the combat of
Gladiatores : and fourthlie being forthwith cleanfed,to firewe it all over with Vermillion

andStorax, infteed of graved, for the ere&ingofafolemnc banket,fcr all that infinite

number of people: the lafta&e of one onely day.,

——-quoties nos dejcendentis arena

Vidimus in panesjruptaq^ voragine terra

Enterfjfe fcras^ct iifdemfxpe latebris

Aurea cum croceo eretierunt arhitta Itbroi

*JS[ecfolum nobisfilueflria cernere monftra

(ontigit>aqwortos ego earn certantibus vrfis

SpeBavi vttulos3 et equorum nomine dignum*

Sed deforme pecus.
'

How oft have wre beheld wilde beafts appearc

From broken gulfes of earth, vpon fome parte

Of fande that did not finke ? how often there

And thence did golden boughs orefaffroifd ftarte ?

Nor onely law wre montters of the wood,
But I have feene Sea-calues whom Beares withftood,j v «

And fuch akinde ofbeaft as might be named
A horle,butin moft foule proportion framed.

They have fometimes caufed an high fteepie mountaine to arife in the midft of the fayde
Amphitheaters, all over-fpred with fruitfull and flourilhing trees of all fortes , on the

top whereof gufhed out ftreames of water, as from out the fource of a purling fpring.

Other times they have produced therein a great tall Ship floating vp and downe, which
of it fclfe opened and lplitafunder,and after it had difgorged from out it’s bulkefoureor

fiue hundred wilde beafts to be baited, it clofed and vanifhed away of it fclfe,without any
yifible helpe . Sometimes from out the bottome of it, they caufed ftreakes and purlings

of fweete water toipoute vp,bublmg to the higheft top of the frame ,
and gentlye wa-

rring, fprinkling and refrefhing that infinite multitude. Tokeepeand cover themfelues

from the violence 6f the wether, they caufed that huge compafle to bee all over-fpred*

fometimes with purple failes, all curiouflie wrought with the needle ,
fometimes of lilke*

andoffome other collour, and in the twinkling of an eye, as theypleafed, they dilplaide

and fpred,or drevve and pulled thenvin againe.

Qmm msnonm odico caleantJpeBaculafob

Velayeduemtur cum venit Hermogenes
* Mart.1, 1 1*

Though fervent Sunne make’e hottc to fee aplaye, epig.z^.ij

When linnen thieues come,failes are kept away.

The nets likewife, which they vied to put before the people,to fave them from the harmc

and violence of the baited beafts,were wrouen with golde,

' ' awo epuoque torta refulgent

Retia .

Nets with golde enterlaced.

Their fhowes with glittring graced.

If any thing be excufable in fuch lavifh excefle ,
it is, where theinuention and ftrange-

nefle breedeth admiration ,and not the coftlie charge . Euen inthofe vanities, we may
plainely perceiue how fertile and happie thofe former ages were of other manner of

wittes,then ours are . It hapneth of thiskinde of fertilitie , as of all other productions

of nature. Wee may not fay that nature employed then thevtmoft of hirpowre* Wee
goe not, but rather creepe and flagger here and there: wee goe our pace. 1 imagine our

knowledge tobe weake in all fences ; neither hifeern far-forWard^erfee much bae^nrd.
yv

v
If*

1

t\r< r
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It embraceth little , andliveth not long : Jt is fhorte both in cxtenfion ofrime, and in

ampleneffe of matter or inuention.

Vixerefortes antesAgamcmnma
Multi,fedomnes illachrymabiles

V'gentnr, ignotifa longa

‘Jfotie.

Before great ^Agamemnon and the reft.

Many hu’d valiant,yet are all fuppreft,

Vnmoan’d,vnknowne,in darke oblivions neft.

Etfupera helium Troianum etfmeraTroia,

Multi alias alij quoque res cectno c poeta.

Befide the Troian warre,Troyes funerall night,

, Ofother things did other Poets write,
v

And Solotis narration,concerning what he had learned ofthe Egiptian Priefts,oftheir ftates

long-life,and manner how to learne and preferue flrange or fon aine hiftories,in mine opi-

nion is not ateftimonietoberefufedinthis confideration. Si interminatamtn omnes partes

magnitudinemregiomm videremusjet temporum,in quart; fe mijciens animus et intendens, ita late

longeque peregrinatur, vt tiullam oram vlttmi videat, in qua pojfit infiftere: In hac immenfitate in-

finita,vis innumerabilium appareretformarurn. If We bshcldean vnlimittd greatneffe on allfdts

both ofregions and times, Whereupon the mtnde cafling itfcf•and intentiue dooth tramllfane and
neare,fo as itfees no bounds of'ifhat is /aft ,

whereon it may it. ftfl ; in this infinite mmenfttie there

would, appears a multitude of innumerable formes. If whatsoever hath come vnto vs by report

(

ofwhat is paft were true, and knowne of any body , it would be lefle then nothing, in re-

lpe& ofthat which is vnknowne. And even of this image of the world, which whileftwe
live therein, glideth and pafleth away, how wretched , how weakc and how ftiorte is the

knowledge of the moft curious ? Not onely of the particulare events,which fortune often

maketh exemplare and of conlequence : but of the ftate of mightie common-wealths,

large Monarkies and renowmed nations ,there efcapeth our knowledge a hundred times

more,then commeth vnto our notice . We keepe a coyle ,
and wonder at the miraculous

inuention of our artillcrie ,>and reftamazed at the rare deuileof Printing : when as vn-

knowne to vs, othermen, and an other end of the worlde named China, knew andhad
perfect vie of both, a thoufand yeares before

. ffWee fawe as much of this vafte Worlde , as

wee fee but aleaft parte of it , it is vtryhhfly we jhould perceive a perpetuall multiplicity
,
and

euer-roulmg vicifptttdeofformes . Thereinis nothingftngulare ,andnothing rare , if regarde be

had vnto nature, or to fay better , if relation be had vnto our knowledge: which is a weake
foundation of our rules, and which dooth commonlye prefent vs a right-falfe Image
of things How vainelie doe wee now-adayes conclude the declination and decrepi-

tude of the worlde , by the fond arguments wee drawe from our owne weakenefie,

. drooping and declination :
7

Lutrtt.Lif Idmqueadeoaffe£laeft<etas,aff'dlaquetellus

:

1

1

19’ And now both age and land.

So ficke affe&cdftand.
f

And as vaincly did another conclude it’s birth and youth, by the vigor] he pcrcciued in the

wits of his time, abounding in novelties and inuentions of divers artes

;

ytrttm,\t opinor,habet nvmtatem,fumma,recettff^

ibU.f.j 3® ISljtura eft mundi,neque pridem exordia cepit

:

Quare etiamquadam nunc artis expoliuntur,

Tfunc etiam augefeuntyiunc addita nauigijsfknt

Malta,

But all this world is new,as I fuppofe

Worlds nature frefh, nor lately it arofe:

Whereby feme artes refined are in fafhion.

Andmany things now to our navigation

Are added,dayly growne to augmentation.'

Ourworld hath of late difeovered another ( and who can warrant vs whethetitbethe
lan
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laftof his brctheren , ftncc both the ‘Damons , the Sybilles and all wee have hethertd
beene ignorant ofjthp ?;) no lefle large

, fully-peopled ,
all-things-yeelding and migh-

tie in ftrength, then ours : neverthelefle fo newe and infantine, that heeisyet to learne
his A. B. C. It is not yet full fiftie yeares that heknewe neither letters, norwafoht,
nor meafutes

,
nor apparel 1 , nor corne

,
nor Vines . But was all naked

, fimply-pure , in
Natures lappe

3
and lived but with fuch meanes and foode as his mother-nurce afforded

him. If we conclude aright of our ende, and the forefayde Poet of the! infancic of his
age

,
this late-worlde fhall but come to light , when ours fhall fall into darkenefle.

The whole Vniuers fhall fall
,
into a palfey or conuultion of finnowes : one member

fhalbe maymed or fhrunken, another nimble and in good plight . I feare,that by our
contagion, wee fhall dire&lie have furthered his declination

, and haftned his ruine;
and that wee fhall too dearely have foulde him our opinions

, our new-fangles and
our artes. It was an vnpoluted,harmelefie infant world

;
yet have wee not whipped

and fubmittedthe fame vnto our difeipline
,
or fchooied him by the aduantage of our

valour or naturall forces; nor haue wee inftruded him by our juftice and integritie; nor
lubdued by our magnanimitie . Mofl of their anfwers, and a number of the negotia-

tions we have had with them , witneflethat they were nothing fhorte of vs, norbe-
houlding to vs for any excellencie of naturall witte or perfpicuitie

, concerning per-r^fc
tinencie . The wonderful! , or as 1 may call it amazement-breeding magnificence

of the never-like feene Gitties of Cufco and sJMexico , and amongft infinite fuch lyke *
f

things , the admirable Garden of that King
, where all the Trees , the Fruites , the^^

Hearbes and Plantes
, according to the order and greatnefle they have in a Garden,^

were moft artificiallye flamed ingolde :as alfo in his Cabinet, all the living creatures

that hisCountrie or his Seas produced, were caft in golde; and the exquifite beautie

of their workes, in precious Stones, in Feathers, in Cotton and in Painting; fhowe
that they yealded as little vnto vs in cunning and induftrie. But concerning vnfayned

devotion ,
awefull obferuance of lawes , vnfpotted integritie

, bounteous liberalitye,

due loyaltie and free libertie , it hath greatlye auayled vs , that wee had. not fo much
as they : By which aduantage, they have loft, caft-away

, foulde * vndone and betrayde

themfelues.

Touching hardinefle and vndanted courage j and as for matchlefle conftancie, vn«

mooved affuredneffe ,
andvndifmayed refolution againft paine ,fmarting, famine and

death it lelfe
; I will not feare to oppofc the examples which I may eafily finde amongft

them, to the moft famous ancient examples, wee may with all our induftrie difeover

in all the Annalles and memories of ourknowne olde worlde. For, as for thofe which

have lubdued them, let them laye afide the wyles,the pollicies and ftratagems,which they \

haue employed to cozen
,
to cunny-catch and to circumvent them

; and the iuft afto-
'

nifhment which thofe nations might iuttlie conceiue , by feeing fo vnexpe£ted an arriuall

ofbearded men;diuers in language, in habite, in religion, in behauiour, in forme , in

countenance
;
and from a part ofthe world fo diftant., and where they never heard any ha-

bitation was": mounted vpon great and vnknowne monfters; againft thofe,who had neuer

fo much as feene any horfe,and lefle any beaft whatfoever apte to beare,or taught to carry

eyther man or burthen ;
covered with a fhining and hard skinne, and armed with flicing-

keene weapons and glittering armor : againft them, who for the wonder of the gliftring

ofalooking-glafleor of aplaine knife, would haue changed or giuen ineftimable ritches

in Golde, Precious Stones and Pearles
; and who had ncyther the skill nor the mat-

ter wherewith at any leafure ,
they could haue pierced our ftcele : to which you may

addethe flafhing-fire and thundring roareof our fhotteandHarguebufes; able to quell

and daunt even Cafitr himfelfe, had he beene fo fuddainlie furprifedand as little experien-\

ced as they were: and thus to come vnto,and aflault fillie-naked people , faving where the
'

inuention of weauing ofCotton cloath was knowne andvfed: for the moft altogethervn-

armed,except fome bowes, ftones , ftaues and wodden bucklers : vnfufpe&ing poore peo-

ple, furprifed vnder coulourof amitye and well-meaning faith, over-taken by thecuri*

ofitie to fee ftrangeand vnknowne things : I fay3
take this difpantie from the conque-

rors ,
and you depritre them of all the occafions and caufes of fo many ynexpefted

victories*

X
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victories'. When I confidcrthat fterne-vntamed obftinacie
,
and vndanted vehemence

I

wherewith fo many thoufandes of men , of women and of children
, doe fo infinite

i
times pretont themfelues vnto inevitable dangers, for the defence of their Gods and

\ libertie: This generous obftinacie to endure all extremities, all difficulties and, death
more eafilye and willinglye , then bafelye' to yeelde vnto their domination, ofwhomc
they have) fo abhominably beene abvfed: fomeof them choofing rather toftarue with

I 'hunger and faffing
, beeing taken, then to accept foode at their enemies handes, fo

bafelie victorious : I perceave , that whofbever had vndertaken them man to man
'without oddesof armes, of experience or of number, fhould have had as dangerous
a warre,or perhaps more;,as any we fee amongft vs.

°

Why did not fo glorious a conqueft happen vndcr ^Alexander , or during the time of
the ancient Greekes and Romanes ? or why befell not fo great a change and alterati-

on of Empires and people, vndcr fuch handes as would gentlye have polifhed
, refor-

med and incivilized,what in them they deemed to bee barbarous and rude: or would
have nourifhed and foftered thole good feedes, which nature had there brought foorth;

• adding not onely to the manuring oftheir grounds and ornaments oftheir citics,fuch artes

as we had; and that no further then had beene neceflarie for them, but therewithal! ioy-
ning vnto the originall vertues of the countrie , thofe of the ancient Grecians and Ro-
manes? What reparation and what reformation would all that farre-fpreddinp worlde
have found

,
if the examples, demeanors and pollicies,wherewith we firft prefented them,

f had called and allured thofe vneorrupted nations, to the admiration and imitation of
vertue, and hadeftablifhed betweenc them and vs a brotherly focietie and mutuall cor-
refpondencie ? How eafie a matter had it beene ,profitablie to reforme, and chriftianlye
to inftturt, mindesyet fo pure and new, fo willing to bee taught, beeiim for themoft
parte endowed with fo docile, fo apte and fo yeclding naturall beginnings fwhereas con-
trarywife, wee have made vie of their ignorance and inexperience , to drawe them more
eafilye vnto treafon, fraude ,

luxurie
, auarice and all manner of inhumanitie andcruel-

tie, by the example of our life, and patterne of our cuftomes. Who ever rayfed the fer-

uice of marchandize and benefitc of traffike to fb highe a rate ? So many goodly Cit-
tics ranfacked and razed ; fo many nations deftroyed and made defolate

; fo infinite

millions of harmelefle people of all fexes
, ftates and ages , mafl'akred

, ravaged and
put to the fvvorde

;
and the richeft, the fayreft and belt parte of the worlde topfie-

turuied ,
ruined and defaced, for thetrafficke of Pearles and Pepper: Oh mecamcall

virtoryes ,oh bale conqueft. Never did blinde ambition, never did greedye revenue,
publike wrongs or generall enmities

, fo moodilye enrage
,
and fo paffionatelye fn-

cenfemen againft men , vnto fo horrible hottiiities
,
bloodye dillipation, and milera-

ble calamities.

Certaine Spaniardes coafting alongft the Sea in learche of Mines, fortuned to land
in a verye fertile

,
pleafant and well peopled countrye : vnto the inhabitants where-

ol they declared theyr intent, and Ihowed their accuftomed perfwafions
; faying : That

they were quiet and well-meaning-men, comming from farre-countrycs, beeing lent

from the King of Cfltie
,
the greateft King of the habitable earth , vnto whome the

Pope
,
reprefenting God on earth, |iad given the principallitie of all the Indies . That

if they would become tributaries to him , they fhould bee moil kindlyevled andcour-
teouflie entreated : They required of them virtualles for their nourifhment; and tome
golde for the behoofe of certaine Phyficall experiments . Moreover , they declared vn-
to them, the belieuing in one onely God, and the truethof our religion, which they

perfwaded them to embrace, adding thereto tome minatorie threates . Whofe anfwer
Was this : That happily they might be quiet and Weil-meaning , but their countenance fheW-
ed them to bee othermfi : tAs concerning their King ,/ince bee fiemed tobegge ,hecJhetved

to bee poore and needie: cAndfor the Tope, who had made that difiributton , heexprejfed

him/elfe a man lotting dijfention, in going about to give vnto athirdeman, a thing Which was
not his oWne,fi to makf it queftionable and litigious amongft the auncunt poffeffors of it.eA*

for vittua/les
, they fhould haue part of theirflort : zAtidfor golde,they had but little,andthat it

War a thing they made very [mailaccoumpt of, as meerely vnprofitablefor the firnice of their life,

whereas
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whereas all their care mis but hoW to pajfe it happilye and plcafantht : and therefore, vphai
quantitie foeuer^ they fhmldfinde ,

that onelie excepted Which was employed about the [mice \

of their Cjods, they might bouldly take it. aAs touching one onely Cjcd, thedtfccurfc cf him had]
very Well pleafed them : but they Wcnldby no meanes change their rehgkn

,
vnder which they

had forfo long time linedfo happily ; and that they were not accufimed 10 take any ccmfetl,
but of theirjrkndcs and acquaintance . Ats concerning their meanacts

?
it Was a figne of Want

of judgement > to threaten thofe , whofe nature , condition , power and meanes was to them vn-
\noWne . oAnd therefore they flmld with all fpeede haficn to aucyde their dominions, for*
fowHc as i ey woe "toente to admit oy take in good part the hindenejfes and remonflrances
of armed people , namely ofgrangers : otherwife they would deale with them

, as they had
done With fitch ethers

, fitowing them the heads of certaine men flicking vppen flakes about
their Cittie

, which had lately beene executed . Loe here an example of the Hammering
of this infancie.

°
• V.' * - *

. 4
r

But fo it is
, that neythcr in this , nor in infinite other places, where] the Spaniardes

found not the marchandite they fought for
, they neythei: made (lave or attempted

any violence
, whatfoeuer other commoditye the place yeelded : witnefle my Ca-

nibales . Of two the molt mighty and glorious Monarkes of that world , and perad-
uenture of all ourWcfterne parses. Kings ouerfo many Kings: the laft they depofed
and ouercame : He of Tern , hauing by them beene taken in a battell

, and fet at fo ex-
cefliue a ranfome , that it exceedeth all beliefe, and that truely paide : and by his conueria-
tion hauing giuen them apparrantfignesof a free, liberally vndantedand conflant cou-
rse* and declared to be of apure, noble, and well compofed vndcrftanding

; a hu-
mour poflefled the conquerors

, after they had mold infblendye exadfed front him a
Million , three hundred fine and twenty thoufand

, and fiue hundred waightes of <*olde;
befidesthe bluer and other precious things, which amounted to no leffeafumme (fo
that their horfes were allfhoodeofmaffivegolde) todifcouer(what difloyalty or trea-
chery foeuer it might cold them; what the remainder of this kings treafure mfoht bee
and without controulement enioy whateuerhe might haue hidden or concealed from
them. Which to compare, they forged a falfe accufation and proofe againft him;
That he praddifed to raife his prouinces, and intended to induce his fubiedds to fome
infurreddion

, foto procure his liberty. Whereuppon, bythe very iudgement of thofe,
who had complotted this forgery and treafon againft him, he was condemned to' be
publikely hanged and ftrangled : hauing firft made him to redeeme the torment of
being burned alive, by the baptifme which at the inftantof his execution in charitie
they beldowed vpon him . A horrible and the like never hcard-of accident : which
nevdthelelfe hee vndifmaycdlie endured with an vnmooued manner, and trulie-roy-
all grauitie , without ever contradibding himfeife eyther in countenance or fpeech’e.
And then, lomcwhat to mittigate and circumucnt thofe fillie vnfufpedding people a-
mazeo and aftonifhed at io Idrange a lpeddacle

,
they counterfetted a great mourning

and lamentation for his death, and appointed his funcralles to be folcmnly and fump-
Cuouflie celebrated.

The other King of zJldexico, having a longtime manfullie defended his belieged
Cittie, and in that tedious hedge , (hewed what ever pinching-lufferance andrefolute-
perleverance can efredf, if ever any couragious Prince or warre-hke people (hewed
the lame

; and his difaftrous fuccefle having delivered him alive into his enemyes
hands, vpon conditions to bee vied asbefeemed a King: who during the time of his

imprifonment
, did never make the leaft fhowe of any thing vnworthyc that glori-

ous title . After which vidlorye
,
the Spaniards not finding that quantitie of golde,

they had promiled themfelues , when they had ranfacked and ranged all corners,
they by meanes of the cruelleft tortures and horribleft torments they could pofli-

blyc deuife
, beganne to wreft and drawe fome hiore from fuch prifoners as they had

in keeping
, But vnable to profit any thing that waye, finding sftronger hearts then

their torments
, they in the end fell to fuch moodie outrages

,
that contrarie to all

lawe of nations
, and againft their folemne vowes and promifes

, they condem-
ned the King himfeife and one of the chiefeft Princes of his Coute,to the Racke,
one in prefence of another : The Prince, enuironed round with whotte burning coales.
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being ouercome with the exceeding torment, at laft in mod pittious fort turning his drea-

ry eyes toward his Maiftcr,as ifhe asked mercy ofhim for that he could endure no longer;

The king fixing rigoroufly and fiercelye his lookes vpon him , feeming to vpbraide him

Vtfith his remifnefle and pufilanimity, withafterne and fetledvoyce, vtteredthefe few

wordcs vnto him ;
What ? fttppofefi thou / am in a colde bath ? am J at more eafi then thou art ?

Whereat the filly wretch imediately fainted vnder the torture , and yeelded vp the ghoft.

The king halfe rofted , was carrycd away : Not fo much for pitty
(
for what ruth could e-

uer enter fo barbarous mindes, who vpon the furmifed information of fome oddc peece

orveflellof golde, they intended to get, would broyleaman before their eyes, and
notamanonely ,

but a king, fo great in fortune and fo renounedin defert?
) butfor-

fomuchas hisvnmatched conftancie did more and more make their inhumane cruelty

afhamed : They afterward hanged him ,
becaufe he had couragioufly attempted by

armesto deliuerhimfelfe out of fo long captiuity andmiferablc fubiedlion
; where he

ended his wretched life
,
worthy an high minded and neuer danted Prince . At an-

other time ,
in one fame fire , they caufed to be burned all aliue foure hundred common

men, and three fcore principall Lordesof a prcuince
,
whome by the fortune of warre

theyhadtaken prifoners, Thefe narrations wehaue out of their owne bookesrfor they

doe not onely auouche, but vauntingly publifh them . ^JMay it be
,
they doe itfcr a tefit-

mony of their mjiice or zcalc toward their religion ? verily they are wayes oucr-different,

and enemies to fo facred an ende . Had they propofed vnto themfelucs to enlarge and
propagate our religion, they would have confidered

,
that it is notamplifideby polTeflion

of landes, but of men: and would have beene fatisfied with (uch (laughters, asthene-

ceflicie of warre bringeth
,
without indifferently adding therevnto fo bloodie a butche-

rie,asvpon favage beaftes;and fo vniverfall as fire or fworde could ever attaine vnto;

having purpofeliepreferved no more then fo many miferable bond-flaves, as they dee-

med might fuffice for the digging, working and feruice of their mines: So that divers —
of their chieftaines have beene executed to death

,
even in the places they had conque-

red, by the appointment of the Kings of Caftile , iuftly offended at the leld-feene hor-

ror of their barbarous demeanours, and well-nighe all difefteemed , cobtemned and

hated • God hath mcricoriouflie permitted, that many of their great pillages, and ill

gotten goods, have eyther beene fwallowed vp by the revenging Seas in tranfporting

them, or confumed by the inteftine warres and ciuill broyles, wherewith themfelues

have devoured one another; and the greateftpart of them have beene ouer-whelmed

andburyedin the bowels of the earth, in the very places they found them, without any

finite of their viftorie . Touching the objection which fome make, that the rcceipte,

namely in the handcs of fo thriftie
,
warie and wile a Prince, doth fo little anfwer the

fore-conceaved hope,which was given vnto his predcceffors, and the fayde former aboun-

danceof ritchcs,they mette withall at the firll difeoverie of this new-found worlde,

(for although they bring home great quantitye of golde and filuer, wee perceive the

fame to be nothing ,
in refpe£t of what might bee expefted thence )

it may be anfwe-

red, that the vfe of moniewas there altogether vnknowne
;
and confequcntlie

,
that

: all their golde was gathered together , feruing to no other purpofe
,
then for fhowc,

ftate and ornament, as a mooveable referued from father to fonne by many puiffant

Kings
,
who exhautted all their mines; to colled: fo huge a heape of veflels and fta-

tues for the ornament of their Temples, and embellifhing of their Pallaces: whereas

all our golde is employed in commerce and trafficke betweene man and man. We mince

and alter it into a thoufand formes : we fpend
, wee fcattcr and dilperce the fame to fe-

vcrall vfes . Suppofe our Kings fhould thus gather and heape vp all the golde, they

might for many ages hoardevp together , and keepe it clofe and vntcuch’t. Thofe

1 of the kingdome of sJMexico were fomewhat more encivilized, and better artiftes,

then other nations of that worlde . And as wee doe
,
fo judged they , that this Vniuers

was neare his end : and tooke the defolation wee brought amongft them as an infalli*

blc figne of it. They beleeued the ftate of the worlde, to be devided into five ages,

and in the lifeoffiue fuccecding Sunnes,whereof foure had already ended their courfe

or rime ;
and the fame which nowefihined vppon them ,

was the fifth and laft. ’Hiefirfi—

^

periflhed together with all other creatures , by an vniverfall inundation of waters. *1 he
J

fecond'
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fecondby the fall of the heavens vpon vs, which ftifled and overwhelmed euery living

thing: in which age they affirme the Giants to hauebeene, and fhowed the Spaniards
certaine bones of them

5according to whole proportion the ftature of men came to be of
the height oftwentie handfuls • The third, was confurned by a violent fire, which burned
and defttoyed all. The fourth by a whirling emmotion of the ayi e and windes,which with
the violent furie of it felfe, remooued and ouerthrew diuers high mountaines • feying, that
men dyed not of it, but were tranfformed into Munkeis.

( Oh whuf mptejfiom doth not the

weakfmjfe of mans belief

e

admit ?) After the confumation of this fourth Sunne, the world
continued fiue and twentie yeares in perpetuall darkeneffe : In the fifteenth of which one
man and one woman were created,who renewed the race of man-kinde.Ten yeares after,

vpon a certaine day,the Sunne appeared as newly created : from which day beginneth euer
fince the calculation of their yeares . On the third day of whofe creation, dyed theit an-
cient Gods, their new ones have day by day beene borne fince . In what manner this laft

Sunne fhall perifh,mv author could not learne of them. But their number of this fourth

change, doth iumpeand mcetewith that great coniun&ion of theStarres, which eight

hundred and odde yeares fince, according to the Aftrologians fuppofition,produced diuers

great alterations and ftrange novelties in the world. Concerning the proud pompe and
glorious magnificcnce,by occafion of which I am fallen into this difcourle,nor Greece

>nor
7tywe9nov can ( be it in profit, or difficultie or nobilitie

) equall or compare fundrie

and diuers of their workes. The cawcie or high-way w hich is yet to be feene in Peru, cr-

reftedby theKmgsof that countrie,ftretching from the cittieof Quito , vnto that ofCnjco virr^u

(containing three hundred leagues in length ) flraight,even and fine,and twentie paces in ,
'

breadth curiouflie paved , rayfed on botn fides with goodly
, high raafonrie-walles

, all

alongft which,on the inner fide there are two continual! running ftreamcs,pleafantly befet

with beautious trees, which they call vJMoly. In framing of which, where they mette any
mountaines or rockes, thejr haue cut, railed and leuelled them,and filled all hollow places

with lime and ftone. Atthe endc ofeuery dayes journey, as Rations
, there are built ftatc-

ly great pallaces,plentioufly ftored with all manner ofgood vi&uals,apparrell and armes>

as well for daylie way-fairing men
,
as for filch armies that might happen to paffethat

way. In the eftimation of which worke I haue efpecially confidered the difficulty,which

in that place is particularly to be remembred. For they built with no flones that were lefie \\f

then ten foote fquare : They had no other meanesto cany’or tranlport them
, then by~

^
meerc firength ofarmes to draw and dragge the carriage they needed : they had not fc>

much as the arte to make fcaffolds
;
nor knew other deuife, then to raife fo much earth or

rubifh, againft their building, according as the worke rileth, and afterwarde to take it a-

way againe. But returne we to our coaches. In fteade ofthem ,
and of all other carrying

beaftes they caufed themfelues to be carryed by men, and vpon their fhoulders • This laft

King ofPerUy the fame day he was taken, was thus carried vpon rafters or beames of mat
fiue Golde,fitting in a faire chaire of ftate,likewile all of golde , in the middle of his bat-

taile. Looke how many ofhis porters as were flaine, to make him fall
(
for all their ende-

uourwas to take him aliue)fo many others, in order and as it were auye, tookc and vn-

der-went prelently the place ofthe dead :fo that he could neuerbe brought down or made
to fal,what flaughter fo ever was made ofthole kinde ofpeople,vntil fuch time as a horfe-*

man furioufly ranne to take him by forae parte ofhis body fo pulled him to the ground.

The feauenth Chapter.

Of thtincommoditie ifgrmwffu
. , * '

. , \ l*jU*la* . , j *
' •' * •. ' O *

** '
'

S
ince we cannot attainc vnto it, let vs revenge our felues with railing againft it: yet is

it not abfolute railing, to finde faulte with anything: There dre dejfttts jcund in all

thing t, how fairefoeuer injhowe,and defirable they be . It hath generally this evident aduan-

tage,that when euer it pleafeth it will decline ,
and hath well nigh the choifeof one and

A a a, C
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other condition . For,a man doth not fall from all heights; diuers there are, whence a man
may defeend withour falling. Verilie,tne feemeth,that we value it at too high a rate : and
prize ovcr-deare the refolution of thofe ,

whome we have eyther fecne or heard
,
to have

contemned, or of their owne motion reiedled the fame . Hir effence is not fo evidentlie

commodious, but a man may re fufe it without wonder. Indeede I finde the labour verye
hard in luffring of euils

; but in the contentment of a meane meafure of fortune, and ftnm-
ning of gteatneffe, therein I fee no great difficulty . Inmyconceite,itisavertue,where-

vnto myfelfe,who ambutalimple ninnie, mighteafihe attaine, and without <neat con-
tention. What fhall they doe ,who would aIfo bring into confideration, the glory, which
accompanieth this rclufall

, wherein may- fall more ambition
,
then even in the defire and

abfolute enioying of greatnefle ? Forjomuch as ambition is neuer better airecled according to

itfelft, then by a ftraying and vnfrccjuentedpatbe. I fharpeu my courage toward pacience,and
weaken the fame againft defirc.I have as much to wifh for as another,and leave my wifhes

as much libertie and indiferetion : but yet, it neuer came into my minde, to wifhe forEm-
pire/or royaltie or eminencie of high and commanding fortunes . I ayme not that way: I

loue my felfe too well . When I thinke to growe , it is but meancly •; with a forced and
coward aduancement; fit for me

:
yea in refolution,in wifedome, in health, in beautie and

alfo in ritches. But this creditc,thL afpiring reputation, this ouerfwaying auclhoritie, fup-

prefleth my imaginatio.And cleane oppofite to fome other,] fhould peraduenture loue my
felfe better,to be the feeond or third man in Terigot,then the firft in TansiAt leaf!,without
faining,I had rather be the third man in Parisftnzn the firft in charge.I w'il neither contend
withan vflicrof a doore.as a fillie vnknowrie man; nor with gaping and adoratToiTmakc
Iflane through the throng as I paffe. I am enured to a meane calling"

;
mediocritie beft fit-

teth me,as well by my fortune,as by mine owne humor. And have fhewed by the conduct
of mylifeandcourfeof my enterprifes, that I haue rather fought to auoide,then other-
wife to embrace beyond the degree of fortune that at my birth it pleafedGodto call

roe vnto. Each naturallcinfttuition , is equally tuft andeafte My minde is fo dull and flowe,

that fmealure not good fortune according to her height, but rather according to her

facility. And ifmy hart.be not greatenough, it is ratably tree and open, and whobiddeth
me, bouldly topublilh my weakenefle,. Should any will me, on the one part, to conferre

andconfiderthe life ofL. Tboruu Baibas, a worrhy gallant man, wife, faire, goodly,hcal-
thie, of good vnderftanding

, and ritchly-plenuous in all manner of commodities and
plcafures, leading a quiet eafefull life,alcogethev his owne,with a minde armed, and well
prepared againft death, feperfticion, griefes, cares and other encombrrfnces of humane
neceffity; dying in his olde age, in an honourable battel!

,
with his weapons in his hand,

for the defence of his country
;
and on the other fide the lif e oi'zJPf. Regulate fo heigh

and great, as all men know, together with his admirable and glorious ende : the one vn-

mentioued and without dignity, the other exempiarc and wonderfully renouned : truely

I would fay what (pcera faith of it, had I the guift of wcll-fpeaking as he had. But if I

were-to fete them vnto mine, I would alio fay, that the former is almuch agreeing to my
quality , and to the defire I endeuour to conforme my quality vnto

, as the feeond is farre

beyond it. That to this I cannot attaine but by veneration
;
and to the other I would wil-

lingly attaine by cuftome . But returne we to our temporall greatnefie, whence we haue

digrdfed. Iam diftafted of all maiftry, both aftiue andpafliue. C)times one of thefeauen
that by right might chalenge the crowne

,
or pretend the kingdome of c

Perfta, refolued

vpon fech a refolution as I fhould eafily haue done the like : which was, that he vtterly re-

nounced all manner of claime he might in any fort pretend vnto that crowne, to his fel-

low competitores,were it either by election or chance : alw ayes prouided that both him-

felfeandall his, might liue in that Empire, free from all lubiedhons, and exempted from
all manner ofcommaundement, except that of the auncient lawes : and might both cha-
lenge all liberty, and enioy all immunities, that fhould not preiudice them : being as lm-
pacient to commaund

,
as to be commaunded . The (hmpefl andmoft difficile profeffim of the

world, is (in mme opinnion) Worthily toacl and play the few /. I excufe more of their faultes,

then commonly other men doe : and that in confideration ofthe downe-bearing waight

oftheirimmenle charge, which much aftonifheth me
. ft is a wry hard taskg, to keepeadue

meafure, info vnmeafurable aposter . Yet is it, that euen with thofe, that are ofa leffe excel-
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lent nature, it is a Angular incitation to vertue, to be feated in fuch a place , where you fhall

doe no manner of good
, that is not regiftred and recorded: And where the leaft well-

dooing, extendeth to fo many pcrfons : And where your fufficiencie (as that of Prea-

chers )
is principally directed to the people

; a weake and parciall iudge
,

eafilie to be be-

guiled,and eafie to be pleafed 7 here are hut feWe things
, of VoInch rvee may gine a flncere

mdgcment

:

for there be very fewre, wherein in fome forte or other ,
we are not particular-

lie intereffed. Superioritie and inferioritie, maiftrie and fubiecftion
,
are joyntly tyde vnto

a naturall kinde of enuie and conteftation
;
they mud perpetually enter-fpoyle one'ano-

ther. Ibeleeue neither the one nor the other, concerning hir companions rights: let vs

liifferreafontofpeakeof it, which is inflexible and impartible, when or how wee fhall

make an end. I w^as not long fince reading of two Scottifh bookes, flnuing vpponthis

fubie£l. Thepopulare makes the King to be of worfe condition then a Carter: andhee
that extolieth Monarchic, placeth him both in powre and foucraigmie, many fteps aboue

the Gods. Nownhcincommoditieof greatnefle, which herelhavevndertakento note

and fpcake of, ( vpon fome occafion lately befalne me )
is this. There is peraduenture no^

thing more pleafing to the commerce of men, then the Efflyes, which wee through lea-

loufieof honour or valoure, make one againft another, be it in the exercife of the body

oroftheminde : wherein foueraigne greatneffe,hath no true or eflentiall part. Verihe,it

hath often feemed vnto me, that through over much refpedt, Princes are therein vfed

difdainefuily and treated iniurioufhe : For, the thing whereat ( in my youth ) I was infinite

lie offended ,
was, that thole which were trained and fchooled with me,fhould forbeare

to doe it in good earnefl, becaufe they found me vnworthy to be withflood or to refill

their endeuours. It is that wc dayly fee to happen vnto them
;
euery man finding himfelfe

vnworthy to force himfelfe againft them. If one perceiue them never fo little affe&ed

to haue the vidtorie
,
there is none but will ftriue to yeelde it them

,
and that will not ra-

ther wrong his glory, then offend theirs : No man imployeth more diligence then needes

he muft to lerue their honour. What {hare haue Princes in the throng, where all are for

them ? Me thinkes I fee thofe Paladines of former ages, prefenting themfelues in iouftes,

tiltings and combates ,
with bodies and armes enchanted . Hriffon running againft *Alex*

ander ,
counterfetted his courfe : Alexander chid him for it: but hefhouldhaue caufed

him to be whipt. For this confideration, was Carneades wont to fay, that Princes children

learn’t nothing aright hut to mannage and ride horfes ; forfomuch as in ail other excercifes , euery

manyeeldcth
,
andgiueth them the victory : hut a horfe who is neither a flatterer nor a Courtier9

Vcillas foone throVp the childe of a king as the fonneof ahafe porter „ Homer hath becne for-*

ced to confent that Venus (fo fweetea faint and delicate a Goddefle) fhould be hurt at

the fiege of Tro)\thereby to aferibe courage and hardynefle vnto her qualities neuer feene

in thole that are exempted from danger. The Gods themfelues are fained to be angry, to

fcare, to be jealous
,
to greeue ,

to fhow paffion ,
and be fubiedt to mortall fence, there-

by tohonour them with the vertues which Poets dcuife and Philoiophers inuent amongft

vs : Naie, they are fuppofed to runne away, and to haue a feeling of all our imperfedti-

ons. Who doth net participate both hazardand difficulties , cannot ittflly pretend interreft in the

honour, or catenaefharemthe pleafure ,
thatfolloweth dangerous aVcwns or hazardous attempts

•

It is pittie a man fhould be fo powerfull ,
that all things muft yeelde andgiuc place vnto

him. Such as are info high eminencie of greatnefle, their fortune reiedfsfociety and con-

uerfation too farre from them ;
fhe placeth them in ouer remote and vneouth places^This

eafefull life and plaufible facilitie to bring all vnder, and fubiedt mens mindes, is an ene-

mie to all manner ofpleafure. It is a kinde of Aiding ,
and not a going : *s tofleepe,

and not to liue . Conceaue man accompanied with omnipotencie,you ouerw helme him:

he muft in beggin^ manner craue fome cmpeachment and refiftancc of you His being

and his good, is in want and indigence. Their good qualities are dead and loft : for, they

are not heard but by companion ,
and they are excluded : they haue little knowledge of

true praile 3 beeing beaten with io continuall and vniforme an approbation • Have they

to doe with the fimpleft of their fubiedts ? they have no meane to take aduantage ofhim,

if he but fay; It is becaufe be is my King, he fuppofeth to have fufficiently exprefled,and

you mutt vnderftand, that info faying, he hath lent a helping hand to ouerthrowe him-

felfe . This qualitie funprefleth and confumeth all other true and eflentiall qualities : t ey
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are euen drowned in theRoyalcie ; which gives them noleaue,to make the offices oftheir
charge to preuaile,except in fuch actions as dirc&ly concerne and ftead the fame . To he a
Kittgjs a matter ofthat confiquenceyhat onely by it he isfo.That ftrange-glimmcrino and eye-
dazeling light,which round about enuironeth, overcafleth and hidefh him from vs : our
Weake fight is thereby bleared and diffipated,as being filled and obfeured by that neater&
further—fpredding brightnes# The Roiuane Senate allotted the honor& prife ofel oqucncc
moTiherius ;

he refilled it,fuppofing that if it had beenc true, he could not reuenoe him-
felfe of fo limited and partiall iudgementjAs we yeeld Princes all aduantages of honor, fo
we authorize their deffe&s and footh-vp their vices: not onely by approbation

, but alfo
by imitation. All Alexanders followers bare their heads fideling,as he did.And fuch as flat-
tered Dmifitts,in his owne prefence did run and iuftle one another,and either ftumbled at,
or over-threw what etier flood before their feetc,to inferre; that they were as fhort-fiohted
or fpur-blinde,as he was. Naturall imperfections haue fometimesferued for commendati-
on and fauour.Nay I haue feene deafnefle affe<51ed. And becaufe the maiflerhated his wife,
TUttarch hath fecne courtiers to fuc a diuorce of theirs, whom they loued very well. And
which is more,paillardife and all manner ofdiflol u tion hath thereby beene held in credit; as
alfo difloyaltie,bIafphemie,crueltie,herefie,fuperftition,irreligion,wantonnefle and worfe,
ifworfe may be.Yea by an example more dangerous,thcn that ofAFithridates his flatterers,
who forfomuch as their maifier pretended to haue skill in phifick,and afpired to the honour
ofa good Phifiuon,came to him to haue their members incized and cauterized . For, theie
others fufler to haue their fbules cauterized; a much more precious and nobler part then the
body.But to end where I began : Adrian the Emperor,debating with Fauomms the Philo-
fopher about the interpretation of fome word ; Fautrims did foone yeeld the vi&ory vnto
him,his friends finding-fault with him for it

;
you but jcft,my maifters(quoth he) Mouldyoh

• not haue him to be much Vpifer then />\S>ho hath the abfolute command oner thtnie legions ? Auoh-
fius writ fome verfes againfl Afinius Pollto, which Pollto hearing

,
he faid

, I will hould my
peace; for,it isnowtfedometo contend in 'Writing Votth him , who may profenbe . And they had
reafon : For,'T>ioniftus,becaufe he could not equall Philoxtms in Poefie

, nor match Plato in
difcourfe,condemned the one to the flone-quaries

, and fent the other to be fould as a Have
in the He of i/tegina*

The eight Chapter, #

I

Of the Arte cf conferring»

T is a cuftome ofour lawe, to condemne fome, for the warning ofothers* To condemns
them becaufe they haue mifdone,were folly,as faith Plato.For what is once done,can ne-

wer be vndone : but they arc condemned to the end they fliould notoffend againe, or that
others may avoide the example of their offence* He tyho is hanged is net correctedJbut others

by him Even fo doe I • My errors are fometimes naturall
,
incorrigible and remedileflc.

But whereas honeft men profit the Common-wealth in caufing themfelues to be imitated.

I (hall happily benefit the fame,in making my felfe to be evitated*

T^onne vides Alhivt malevinat fHius3vtque
Her.Sevd.1 Barms inops ? magnum documentumjit vatrium rem
Sett CPerderequisveltt.

Doe you not fee,how that mans fonne lives badly.

That man’s a begger by his fpending madly ?

A lcffon great ,that none take ioyrHis patrimonie to deffroy*

By publifhing and accufing my imperfections,fome man may peraduenture learne to fcare

them. The partes I moftefteeme in my felfe, reape more honour by accufing, then by
commending my felfe.And that’s the caule I more often fall into them againe,& reft ypon
them.But Vvhen all the cardes be told

,
,4 man neuerfpeakes ofhtmfelfejtoithont loj[e.*A mans otym

condemnations ate euer increajed;praifes euer deereafed.There may be fome ofmy complexion,

whoam better mftruefted by contrarietie then by fimilitude; and more by efcaping then by

following:.
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followin*.&u feniorhad a fpecial regard to this kind ofdifcipline.whe he faid,that mfemen
have more to learne iffoolesjhi nfoolcs of toifemen.And that ancient player on the Lyra,whom
Paufanias repot teth, to haue Beene accuftomed to compel! his fohollers fbmetimes to aoc
heare a bad Player,who dwelt right ouer-againft him; where they might learne to hate°his
difcordcs ano fa.ie meafures. I he horrorof cruelty drawes me nearer vnto clemende,then
any patternc of clemencic can poffiblie win me.A cunning rider or skilfull horfe-mnn doth
not fo properly teach me,to fit well on horfc-back,as doth one ofour Lawyers

}
oria Vene-

tian by being him ride . And an ill manner of ipeach doth better reforme mine , then any
well-pohilied forme of fpeaking.The fottifh countenance ofanother.doth daily aduertife
and forewarne me. That which pricketh,toucheth and rouzech better, then thatwhich de-
lighteth. Thefe times are fit to reforme vs backward

, more by diffenting, then by conten-
ting

;
more by difference then by accord. Being but little infiru&cd by good examples

, I
make vfe of bad : the leflon of which is ordinary. I haue endeuoured, nay I haue laboured
toyeeld my lelfe as pleafing and affab!e,as I fawe others peeuifii and froward : as conflant,
as [ faw others variables gentle & milde,as I perceiued others intrabhblc& wilder and as

good and honeft,as I dilcerned others wicked and difhoneft. But I propofed certaine inuin-

cible meallires vnto my felfo. I he mod fruitful! and naturall exercife ofour (pipit, is, in my
felfe-pleafing conceit,conference . The vfe whereof, I finde to be more dclightfome, then
any other adtion of our life.And that’s the reafon,why,ifI were now forced to choofe,(be-
ing in the minde I now am in) I would rather yeeld to loofe my fight,then fcrgoe my hea-
ring or my fpeach.The Athenians and alfo the Rotnans.did euer holde this exercife in hi^h
honor and reputation,name!y in their Academies. And at this day,the Italians do yet keepe
akiride offorme & trace ofit,to their great profit,as may apparantiy be difeerned by com-
paring their wits vnto ours.The ftudie and plodding on bookes, is a languishing & weake
kindc ofmotion,and which heateth or earnefteth nothing; whereas conference doth both
Ieame,teach and exercife at once.IfI conferre with a ftubbome wit,and encounter a flurdy

wreftler,he toucheth me to the quick,hits me on the flanks, and pricks me both on the lefc

and right fide: his imaginations vanquifh& confound mine.Ieloufie,glory and contention,

driuCjCaft and raite me aboue my felfe. And an vnifon or confent,is a qualitie altogether te-

dious and wearifome in conference . But as our minde is fbrtifide by the communication of
regular and rigorous fpirits

;
it cannot well be cxprefled,how much it looteth and is baftar-

• dized,by the continuall commerce& frequentation,we haue with bate,weake and dull fpi-

rits.No contagion fpreds it felfe further then that.1know by long experience what an ell of

it is worth.I love to conteft and difcourfe,but not With many,and only for my felfe. For,to

feme as a fpeflacle vnto great men, and by way of contention
, for one to make a glorious

Show ofhis ready wit and running tongue
; I deeme it a profeffioii farre vnfitting aman of

honor.Sottifhnes is an ill quality,but not to be able to endure it, & to fret and vexe at it,as it

hapneth to mc.is another kinde ofimperfe&ion,which in importunity is not much behind

fottifbnes : and that’s it I will now accufe in my felfe : I doe with great liberty and facilitie,

enter into conference and deputation : forfomuch as opinion findcs but a hard foile to enter

and take any deepe roote in me.No propofitions amaze me,no conceit woundeth me,what

contrarietie foeuer they haue to mine. There is no fantazie fb friuolous or humor fo extra-,

uagant,that in mine opinion is not fortablc to the produCfio ofhumane wit.We others,who
debarre our iudgement ofthe right to make conclufions,regard but negligently the diuers

opinions : and ir we lend it not our iudgement,wc eafily affborde it our eares. Where one

fcalc ofthe ballance is altogether empty,I let the other waiter too & fro,vnder an old wiues

dreames.And me feemeth, I may Well be exenfed, ifI rather accept an odde number, then

an cuen : Thurfday in refpcift ofFriday; ifI had rather make a twelfth or fourteenth at a ta-

ble,the a thirteenth: ifwhen I am traueling I would rather fee a Hare coafting,thcn crofling

my way:& rather reach my left,then my right foote,to be Shod. All fuch fond conceits,now
in credit about vs,deferue at leaft to be liftned vnto. As for me,they only beare away inani-

ty,& furely they do fo.Vulgar and cafuall opinions are yet offome waight,which in nature

are fomthing els then nothing. And who wadeth not fo far into them, to auoide the vice of

Iuperflition,falleth happilyinto the blame ofwilfuInefle.The contradictions then ofiudge-

mcnts,doe neither offend nor mooue,but awaken and exercife me .We commonly fhunne

correction ,whereaswe fhould rather tecke and prefent our felucs vnto it, chiefliewhen it
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commeth byway ofconference,and hot of regcncie.At every oppofition,We confide r not

whether it be iuft; but be it right or wrong, how we may auoide it: In fteede,’ of reaching

our armes ,we ftretch forth our clawesvntoitv I fiiould endure to be rudely handled and

checkedbymy friends, though they fiiould call me foole , coxcombe or fay 1 raved. I

love a man that doth ftoutlie expreffe himfelfe ,amongft honed and worthy men and

whole wordes anfwer his thoughts . Wc fiiould fortifie and harden our hearing , againft

the tendernefle of the cerimonious found of wordes. 1 love a friendly focietie and a

virile and conftant familiaritie : An amitie, which in the earneftnefle or vigor of it’s com-
merce,fiattereth it felfe : asloveinbitingsandbloodiefcratchings . It is not fufficientlie

generous or vigorous, except itbe contentious and quarelous : If Ihe be civifiled ancia skil-

ful artifte : if it fcare a fhock or free encounter, and have hir darting hoales or forced by-

wayes . Neejue emm dt/putari [mt reprehenfiotie potejl . ‘Difputarwn cannot be held without re-

frebcnfton. When I am impugned or contraried , then is mine attention and not mine an-

ger,ftirredvp; Iaduancemy felfe towarde him, that doth gainefay and inflruft me . The
cattfeof truth, ought to be thecommon canft, both to oneand other

:

What can he anfwer? The
pafiionof choller hath already wounded hisiudgement : trouble, before reafon hathfea-

zedvponit. It were both profitable and necelTarie , that the determining of our deputa-

tions, might be cterided'by way of wagers'; aiTcTthaTtheFe werealtiate rial 1 markTofour
-

lofleiTthat we might better remember and make more accoumpt of it : and that my boye
might fay vntome: Sir, if you call to minde; your contefiation, your ignorance and your
felfe-wilfulnefle, at feverall times

, coft you a hundred crownes the lafiyeare : I feaft,I

cherrifh and I embrace trueth , where and inwhomfoever I finde it, and wiliingTicTancT
-

merilyeyeeld my felfe vnto hir; as foone as I fee but hir approache, though it be a farre-

ofF,Ilaye downe my weapons and yeeld my felfe vanquilhed. Anda'wayes provided,

one perfift not or proceede therein, with an over imperious fhfthefleor comhfiindincr lufT*

linefle; I am well pieafed to bereprooued. And 1 often accomodate my felfe vnto my
accufers, more by reafon of ciuilitie,thenbyoccafion of amendment: loving by the faci-

litie of yeelding, to gratifie ar.d fotter their liberue, to teach or aduertife me , It is not-

withftanding no eafie mattertodrawemenof my times vnto it. They hatie not the cou-

rage to corredf, becaufe they wante the hart to endure correction : And euer Ipeake with
diflimulation in prefence one of another I take lo great a plealure to bee iud^ed and
knowne, that it is indifferent to me, in whether of the two formes I be fo. Mine owne
imagination doth fo often contradiCt and condemne it felfe,that ifanother doe it, all is one
vnto me ;

efpecially feeing, I give his reprehenfion no other auCthoritie
, then 1 lift . But

I fhall breake a ftrawe or fall atoddes with him, that keepcs himielfe fo alofte ; as I know
fome

,
that will fret and chafe

, if their opinions be not beheued , and who take it as an in-

iurie, yea and fall out with their beft friends, if they will not follow it . And that Socrates

euer finding , made a collection of fuch contradictions as were oppofed to his difeourfe,

one might fay, his force was caufe of it
; and that the aduantage being afluredhe to fall on

his fide, he tookc them as a fubieCi of a new vidfotic . NcuerthelelTe we fee on the con-
traries that nothing doth fo nicelie yeelde our fence vnto it, as the opinion of prehemi-
nence and difdaine of the aduerfarie . And that by reafon, it rather befits the weakeft to

accept of oppofitions in good parte
, which reflore and repayre him . Verilie I feeke

more the conuerfatiOn of fuch as curbe me, then of thole that feare me . It is an vnfauo- 7

rie and hurtfiill pleafure, to have to doe with men, who admire and giue vs place.slnthifre-

ttes commanded his children, never to be beholding vnto, or thankeany that fiiould com-
mend them . I feele my felfe more luftie and cranke for the vi&orie 1 gaine o\ier my felfe,

when in the heate or furie ofthe combate, I perceiue to bend and fall vnder the powerof
my aduerfaries reafon ,

then I am pleafed with the vi6iorie,I obtaine of him by his weak-
- nefle. To conclude,! receaue all blowcs and allow all attaints giuen direCHy, howweake
foever : butam very impacient at fuch as are ftrucken at randan and without order

,
I care

but little for the matter, and with me opinions are all one , and the viClory ofthe fubieCf in
a manner indifferent, I fhall quietly conteft a whole day, ifthe conduit of the controuerfie

be followed with order and decorum . It is not force or fubtiltie,that I fo much require , as

forme and order . The forme and order, dayly feenc in the altercations of Shepheards,
or contentions of fhop-prentile-boyes ; but neuer amongft vs ; If they: parte or giue

fl
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one another ouer , it is with inciuility : and To doe wc * But their wraftgling , their braw-
ling and impacience, cannot make them to fbrgoe or forget their theame. '

Their difcourfe holdes on his courfe. If they preuentoneanother,if they ftay not for, at
leaft they vnderftand one another . A man doth eueranfwcre fufficicntly well for me, if
he anfwere what I fay. But when the deputation is confounded and ordcrleffe, I quit
the matter,and betake me to the forme,with fpight and indifcretion : and imbracc a kinde
of debating, teafty, headlong, malicious and imperious

, whereat I afterward blufh. It is

imjwffjble to treateguictly and difptits orderly with a fade. Myiudgemcnt is not onely cor-
rupted vnder the hand of fo impetuous a maifler

,
but my confcience alfo. Our deputati-

ons ought to be forbidden and punifhed,as other verball crimes. What vice raife they not,
and heape vp together

, beeing ever fwayed and commaunded by choller ? Firft we en-
ter into enmitie with the reafons

, and then with the men.We learne not to difpute, ex-
cept it be to contradict : and euery man contradicting and being contradi£ied,ic common-
ly followeth, that the fruiteof deputing, is toloofeand difanull the trueth". So Tlato in
his common wealth, forbiddeth foolifh, vnapt and bafe-minded fpirits,to vndertakc
that excercife.To what purpofe goe you about to queft or inquire that,which is with him,
who hath neyther good pace nor proceeding of worth ? No man wrongs thefiibieCt,

when he quits the fame,for Want ofmeanestotreate ormannage it . I meane not afeola-
fticall and artift meane, but I intend a naturall meane,and ofafound vnderftand in <*•What
will the end be ? one goeth Eaftward, and anotherWT

eftward : They loofe the principall,

and ftray it in the throng of incidents . At the end ofan houres wranglma
,
they wot not

what they feekefor : one is high, another low, and another wide. Some'take holde of a
wordjfome ofa fimilitude.Some forget what was obiedfed againft them,fo much are they
engaged in the purfuite and thinke to follow themfelues,and not you,Some finding them-
felues weake-backt, feare all, refufe all, and at the very entrance mingle the fubieCt and
confound the purpofe : or in the heateof the deputation, mutinic to holde theirpeace al-

togeather : through a fpightfull ignorance, affe&ing a proud kinde of contempt, or a foo-
lifh modefty auoyding ofcontention. Prouided thatone ftrike and hit, he careth nothow
open he lie. Another compteth his wordes, and wayeth rhpm for . An^t-h^ em-
ployeth no thing but the aduantage ofhis voyce and winde. Here one concludeth againft

himfelfe ; here another wearieth you with idle pre faces,and friuolous digreflions.Another
armeth himfelfe afore hand with iniuries,and feekes after a Dutch quarrell, to rid himfelfe

ofthe fociety, and fhake off the conference ofa fpirite, that prefleth and ouerbeareth his.

This laft hath no infight at all in reafon, but ftill beleagreth you with the dialcChcall or lo-

gicall clofe of his claufe , and ties you to the rule of his arte or forme of his skill . Now
who doth not enter into diftruft of feiences , and is not in doubt

,
whether in any neceflity

of life,he may reape any folid fruite ofthem; ifhe confider the vfe we haue ofthem ? 2W-
bilfimunlibus Attens. Since learning doth not cure. Who hath learnt any tyit or vnderflanding m
Logtque} Where are herfairs promtfis? Nec ad melius vinendnm,nec adcommodius differendttm.

Tfether to Hue better nor to dtjpute fitter . Shall a man heare more brablingor confufionin

the tittle-tattle of fifhwiues or fcoulding fluts, then in the publike difpucations of men of
this profeflion ?1 had rather my childe fhould learne to fpeakc in aTauerne . then in the

fchooles ofwell(peaking Arte . Take you a maifler ofartes, and conferre with him, why
3orifhe not make vs perceiue this artificiall excellencie, and by the admiration of his rea-

fons conftancie, or with the beauty of his quaint order, and grace of h is method , ravifh

filly women , and bleare ignorant men as we are? Why doth he notfway, winde and
perfwadevsas he lift?Why fhould one fo aduantageous in matter and 'conduft, enter-

mixe iniuries, indifcretion and chollericke rage with his fence ? Let him pull-of his two-
faced hoode, his gowne and his latine , let him not fill our eares with meerely beleeued

&Ariftotle, you will difcotier and take him for one ofvs , and worfe if worfe may be. Me
thinkes this implication and entangling of fpeach, where withthewfo much importune

vs, may fittly be compared vnto iuglers play offaft and loofe : their nimblenefle combates

and forceth our fences, but it nothing fhaketh our beliefe : Take away their iugling
,
what

they doe is but bafe , common and flight,Though they be more witde and nimble fpiri-

ted, they are not the lefle foolifh, fimplc and vnapt. I loue wit, and honour wifedome, as

much as them that haue it. And beeing tightly vied,it is the nobleft,the moft forcible, yea

and
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and ritcheft purchafe men can make. But in fuch ( of which kinde the number is infinite
)

that vpon it eftablifh their fundamental! fufficiencie and worth : that from their wit refer

tVirmfclues to their memory, fub aliena vmbra latentes : repofmg them vnder mother mans fro-

n doc nothing but by the bookc(ifI may be binld to fay fo)l hate the fame,

alittle more then fottifhneffe. fn my country, and in my ekyes
,
learning and booktflmejfe, doeth

much mend purfesM mindes nothing at all. Ifit chance to finde them empty light and dry,

it filleth it ouer burthens and fwelleth them : a raw andindigefled mafle : ifthinnest doth

eafily purifie, clarifie ,
extenuate and fubtilize them, evenvnto exinanition or evacuation.

It is a thing of a quality very neare indifferent : a_ moft profitable acceffory or ornament

vnto a well borne minde ,
but pernicious and hurtfully domagable vnto any other . Or

,

rather a thing ofmoft precious vfe , that will not bafely be gotten, nor vilie poffefled . In

fome handes a royall fcepter
,
in other fome a rude mattocke - But let vs proceede. What

greater or moreglorious viblory canyou exfell, then teach your enemie, that he cannot withjland

you? When you gaine the aduantage ofyour propofition,it is Trueth that winnetn : when

you get the aduantage ofthe order and condut5t,it is you that winnc. I am ofopinion,that

bothm Tlato and in Xenophon , Socrates difputeth more in fauourof the difputers , then

in crrace of the deputation : and more to inftrudi: Eiithydemus and Protagoras with the

knowledge of their impertinencie , then with the impertinencie of their arte . He takes

holde of the firft matter, as he who hath a more profitable ende, then tocleare it
;
that

is, to cleare the fpirites he vndertaketh to manage and to exercife . Agitation ,
lhrring

and hunting is properly belonging to our fubiedl: or drift ; we are not excufable to con-

duit the fame ill and impertinently, but to mifle the game and faile in taking
, that’s ano-

ther matter. For Vee are borne to quefl and feeke after trueth ; to poffejje it belongs to a greater

power. It is not (as Democritus faide ) hidden inthedeepes of abifie : but rather eicua-

ted in infinite height of diuine knowledge . The World is but a Schoole of inqmfition . The

matter is not who {hall putin, but whofhall runnethe faireft coutfes . As well may he

playe the foole that fpeaketh truely
, as he that fpeaketh falfely : for we are vpon the man-

ner, and notvpponthe matter of fpeaking . My humour is , tohaue as great a regarde

to the forme ,
as to the fubftance; as much refpeil to the Aduocate , as to the caufe

;
as

tsilicibiades appointed we fhould doe. And I daylie ammule my felfe to reade in authors,

without care of their learning : therein feeking their manner, not their fubieil . Euen as

Ipurfue the communication of fome famousj wit ,
not that he fhould teach me, but that

I may know him ; and knowing him(if he d£ierue it ) I may imitate him. Euery one may
fpeake truely,but to fpeake orderly, methodically, wifely and fufficiently, few can doe it.

So,falfehood proceeding ofignorance doth not offend me; ineptneffe and trifling doth. I _

haue broken-off diuers bargaines, that would haue bin very commodious vnto mc,by tne

impertinencie of their conteftation,with whomel didbargaine. I am not mooned once a

yeare,with the faults or ouerfightsof thofe^ouer whome I haue power : but touching the

gpomToftfiefot^^ ale

g

ations
?
excurcs, and defencej^rude

brutifh, we are e^rydayrH^ the eares.Thcy neyther vnderftand what is fYid,

norwlTHeT6re7^ amwer ; a thing able to make one dilpaire.I feele notmy
head to (hock hard but by being hit with another*And I rather enter into compofitio with

my peoples vices,then with their rafhneffe, importunity and foolifhnefle. Let them doc

lcffe,prouided they be capable to doe.You liue m hope to enflame their will: But ofa blocks

there is nothing to be hoped for,nor any thing ofworth to be rwy^.Now^what if I take things

otherwife then they[are? So it may be : And therefore I accufe my impacience.And firft,

should, that it is equally vicious in him
, who is in the rights as in him, that is in the

wrong : For , it is euer a kinde of tyranicall fharpenefle, not to be able to indure a forme

different from his: and verily,fince there is not a greater fortdneffe,a more conftant gullifh-

neffejor more hetcroclitc infipidity then for one to moue or vex himfelfe at the fondneffe,

at the gullifhnefle,or infipidity ofthe world: For it principally formal izeth and moueth vs

againft our felues :and that Philofopher offormer ages fhould neuer haue wanted occafion

to weepe, fo long as he had confidered himfelfe.^z/^one of the feauen fages(a man ofa

Timonian difpofition and Demoratitian humour
) being demanded, where-at he laughed

alone; he anfwered^becaufe I laugh alonePHow many follies doe I fpeake & anfwer euery

day,according to my felfejand then how much more frequent according to others ? And if

I bite
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I bite mine owne lips at them
3
what ought others to doe? Infineyve mhfl Hue With the cjuic1{2

and let the Water runtie vnder the bridge,without any career at Icajl Without alteration to w. In
good iooth

5
why meete we fometimes with crooked,deformed & in body mifhapen men,

without falling into rage and diicontent
3&nd cannot endure to light-vpon a froward,skit-

tifh and ill-ranged Ipirit,without falling into anger and vexation? This vicious aufteritie is

rather in the iudgejthen in the fault* Let vs ever have that faying of Plato in our mouthes:
What Ifade vmholfimejs it not to be unhealthy my felfe ? Am not pn faulte myfcife ? May not
mine owne aduentfement be retorted againfi myfelfe ? Oh wife and deuine reftraint, that cur-
beth the moft vni verfall and common error ofmen : Not onely the reproches,we doe one
to another, >but our reafons, our arguments and matters controverted , are ordinarily re-
tortable vnto vs : and wee pinche our felues vp in our owne armes. Whereofantiquitie
hath left me divers grave examples. It was ingenioufly fpoken and fit to the purpofe,by
him that firft deuited the fame.

Stereas cmqitefuum bene olet.

EuVy mans ordure well. To his owne f^enfe doth frnell.
BrafchiL

Our eyes iee nothing backward . A hundred times a day we mock our felues
, vpon our

cent'^'

neighbours fubie6\and deteft forne defe&s in others
, that arc much more apparant in vs;

yea and admire them with a Grange impudencie & vnheedineffe. Even yetterday, I chan-
ced to fee a man ofreafonable vndcrftanding,who no leffe pleafantly then iuftly flouted at
anothers fond fafhion,& yet vpon every filly occafion doth nothing but moleft ai men with
the impertinent bcdrowle & regifter ofhis pedigrees,geneologies & alliances,more then
halfe faife and wrefted in;^foi it is the maner of luch people,commonly to vndertake filch

foolifh difcourleSjWhole qualities are more doubtfull & leffe fure)who ifhe had imparci-
ally confidered & looked vpon himfelfe, flhould doubtles have found himfelfe no leffe in-
temperate,indifereet & tedious,in publishing & extolling the prerogatiue ofhis wines pe-
digree and defeent. Oh importunate preemption

, wherewith the wife feeth her felfe ar-
med by the hands ofher owne husband. Ifhe vnderftand Latine,a man ftxnild fay to him,

eslgefih<ec non injmitfatisfuaJpontejnftiga. *
Ter.And,

Goe too,ifof hir owne accorde before, aft,

She were not madde enough,prouoke hir more.
1 fay not , that none fhould accufe , except he be Jpotleffe in himfelfe : For then none might ac-
cufe : no not fpotleffe in the fame kinde of fault. But my meaning is, that our judgement
charging and blaming another, ofwhom there is then queftion, lpareth vs nothing,of an
inward and (eucre iurndidfion.lt is an office ofcharity,that,^?c who cannot remooue a vice for

himfetj e^fhouldneuertholes endeuour to remooueitfronsothers,Cohere it may hauea leffe hurtfuland
fro'tiard feede. Nor do I deeme it a fit anfwer, for him that warneth me of my fault,to fay,
the fame *s likewife in him. But what ofthat? Wellmeaning warning is alwayes true and f>rofi—

table.ilad we a good ana found noie,our owne ordure fhould be more vnfauory vnto our-
fclucSjforaimuch as it is our own.And Socrates is ofopinion,that he,who fhould finde him-
lelfe,and his fon,aod a Granger guilty ofany violence or iniury

,
ought firft begin by him-

felfe,and prefent himfelfe to the fentence and condemnation ofthe law, and for Ins owne
difeharge & acquital implore the affiftacc ofthe executioners handrfecondly for his fonne,
& laftly for the ftranger.Ifthis precept take his tune fomewhat too high : it fhould at leaft

be firft preiented ro the punifhment ofones owne confciencc.Our fences are our proper&
firft iudges, who diftinguifh not things, but by externall accidents; and nomaruell,ifin
all partes ofthe fcruice belonging to our fociety, there is fo perpetuall and vmuerfall com-
mixture ofeerimonies and fuperficiall apparances : fo that the beft and moft effedluall part

ofpolicics,confifts in that.It is man withwhom we haue alwaies to doe,whofe condition
is maruelouflie corporall. Let thofe, who in thefe latter dayeshaue fo earneffly laboured,
to frame and eftablifb vnto vs, an exercife of religion and leruice of God ,

fo contempla-
tiue and immaterial!,wonder nothing at all, if fome be found, who thinke , it wouid haue
efcaped and mouldred away betweene their fingers ,

if it had riot held and continued
amongft vs,asamarke

, a title and inftrument of diuifion and fatftion, more then by it,

felfe . As in conference : Thegravide,thegowneand the fortune of him that fpeak-

eth, doth often adde andwinne creditevnto vaine, trifling and abfurde difeourfes . It

is not to be prefilmed
, that one of thefe gowne Clarkes or quoifed Scriants,fo followed,

and

S

*

Vvs
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and fo redoubted ,
haue not Tome fufficiencie within him, more then popul arc : and that a

man fo fullen fo otim and fo difdainefull ,
to whome fo many commiffions ,

charges and

authorities are etaen ,be not more fufficient and worthy, then another , who faluteth and

vailethtohim fofarre.off, and whome no man employed . Not onely the wosdes,but

the powtin^s of fuch people ,
are confidered and regiftred ,

euery one applying himfelfc

to oiue them feme notable and folide interpretation . If they lloope to common confe-

ren^e and that a man affoorde or ftiowe them other then reverence and approbation, they

ouerthrowe you with the authorise of their experience : they haue read , they haue

heard feene & done ooodly things,you are cleane ouer-whelmed with examples. I vyould

faine tell them,that the fruit of a Chirurgions experience,is not the ftory ofhis praailes,or

the remembrance that hee hath cured fourc who had the plague, and healed as many that

had the Goute except he knowe and haue the wit ,
from his vfe and experience, to drawe

a methode how to frame his iudgement and by his skill and pradiifc make vs perceaue,he

isbecome wiler in his arte.As in a confort ofinllruments,one heares not feuerally a Lute, a

Vvol a Flute or a paire ofVirginalles, but a peifed-full harmonie : the aflemblie and fruite

ofall’thofe inftruments in one. If their trauels and charges haue amended them,it is in the

production oftheir vnderflanding to make it appcare.lt fufficeth not to number the expe *

riments ; they ought tobc well poifed and orderly lorted : and to extraft the reafons and

conclufions they containe, they Ihould be well difgefied and throughly diftilled . There

were never fo many Hifiorians . It is euer good and profitable to hcare them: for out of

the maoazin of fheir memorie ,
they ftore vs with diuers good infirudlions and commen-

dable documents . Verily a chiefe part , for the a if,fiance and diredingof our life. But

now adayes we feeke hot after that
,
but rather whether the colle&ors and reporters of

them be praife- worthy thcmfelues. I hate all manner of tyrrannie
, both verball and ef-

fcduall . I willinglie bandie and oppofemy lclfe againli thefe vaine and friuolous cir-

cumftan'ces, whichby the fences delude our iudgement; and houlding my felfe alcofe-of

from thefe' extraordinary greatnefies , haue found, that for the moft parte, they arc

but men as othersbe:
""

s
. . ,

Rawsmim femefinfus communis in ilia

Fortttnd.

Forcommon fence is fildom found

In fortunes that fo much abound.

They are peraduenture efieemed and difeerned lefle then they be, forfomuchas theyvn-

dertake more, and fb fhow themfelues ;
they anfwer not the charge they haue taken.Tfcertf

tnuTl ntceffhnlie bem ore vigour andftrengih mike he nr, then in the burthen . He who is not

grownc to his full ftrength ,leaues you to guefle, whether he haue any left him beyond

that, cr haue beenetrideto the vimoft of his pow're . He who fainteth vnder his bur-

then, bewrayeth his meafure and the weakenefle of his fhoulders . That’s the reafon,why

amonofi the wifer forte,there are fo many foolifli and vnapt mindes feene , and more then

ofothers.They might happilie haue beene made good husbandmen, thriuing marchants

and ploddino artificers. Their riaturall vigour was cut out ro this proportion . Learning is

a matter of great confequence : they faint vnder it . To enftall and diftnbute, fo ritch and

fo powerfull a matter,and availcfully to employe the fame
,
their witte hath neither fuffi-

cient vigour, nor condu& enough to manage it . It hath no preuailing vertuebutina

ftrong nature ;
and they are very rare : And fuch as are but weakc ( faith Socrates )> corrupt

and fpoylinHie deface the dignitie of Philofophie, in handling the fame . Sheefeemeth

faultie and vnprofitable, being ill placed and vnorderly difpofed . Loe how they fpoile

and entangle themfelues.

Humni quails {emulator fimius oris,

Quern purran idc»s,pretiojoJlamineJlriim

VeUuitjiudafy nates ac terga reliquit ,

Ludibriiim merfts.

Such counterfai&s as Apes are of mans face.

Whom children fporting-at,featly incafe

In coftly coates,but leaue his backfidc bare

For men to laugh at,when they featting arc-
T«
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To thofc 1 &cvvifc,\vno iwaye and commaund vs, and have the world in theirowne hands,
1

a-
“C,eT° i

VC a comrnmon vnderflanding
, and to be able to doe

, whatwe can
, effect. They are farre beneath vs, if they be not much aboue vs . As they promife more fo
owe they more . And therefore fiience is in them, notonely a countenance of refpe<ft and
grauitie, but often of thrift and profit: egabyfus going to vifite Apelles in his worke-
houie, hood full a good while without fpeaking one worde

,
and then be«an to difeourfe

of his workes. Of whom he receiued this rude and nipping check : So loro as thou heldeft
thypeace, by reajon of thy garijh clothes

,
goodly chnines and (lately pomps , thott jeerrtedft to bee

fime Worthygallant : but now thou haftfpckfn, there is not the flmplefl boys of my (hop but fcor-
neth and contemns thee . That great ftate of his

, thole ritch habillimenrs ,and •'oodiy traine,
did not permit him to be ignorant with a populare ignorance and tofpeakeimpertinent-
lieof painting. He fhould bauc kept mute, and concealed his cxternall and prelumin<*
fufticicncic . Vnto how many fond and fhallow mindcs, hath in my daves, a fallen . colrfa
and lilent countenance, ierued as a title of wifedome and capaciric ? Dignities, charges
and places, are necefiarily given^more by fortune, then by meritc: and they are often to
blame, that foritlaye the blame on Kings. Contrariwile it is a wonder, that being fovn-
towardc

, they fhould therein have lo good lucke : Tdrincipis eft virtm maxima, ittffe fuos,
Chiefevenue it is h&oWnt, In Kings to kpoyte their owne

.

For Nature hath not given them fo
perfect a fight,that it might extend it felfe andoverlooke fo many peoplc,to difccrne their
pre-excellencie

; and enter their breads, where lodgeththe knowledge of our will and
better worth.lt is by conie&ures, and as it were groping they mud trye'vs : by our race, al-
liances, dependences, ritches,Icarning, and the peoples voyce : all ouer-weake arguments.
tftc that could detitje a insane, how men mwht be indued by latye

, chofen by reafen, and aduanced
by defart, (hculd eftablijh aperfeSi ferine of a Commonwealth. Yea buthe hathbreu thatT^
great bufinefle vnto a good pafl'e . Itiscofayfomething; but not to fay diffidently. For,
thisfentence is iudly receaved, That comfels ought not be fudgedby 'the eventr . The Cartha-
ginians were wonte to punifh the ill counfelsof their Captaines, although corre&ed by
fome fortunate fuccefle . And the Romane people hath oftirtrefufed triumphes too fa-
mous,fuccesfull and mod profitable victories , forfomuch as the Generals conduit, anfwe-
red not his good fortune. It is commonly pcrceauedby the worides adfions, that fortune
to teach vs, how farre hir powre extendeth vnto all things

;
and who taketh pleafurc to

abate our preemption,having not beene able to make fillic men wife,fire hath made them
'

fortunate
,
in enuie of vertue : And commonlye gives Hir felfe to fauour executions,

when as their comploc and devife is meerelie hirs. Whence we dayiy fee , that the fim-
plcd amongd vs, compaffe diuers great and important affaires, both publike and priuate.
And as Stratmez. the Perfian Prince , anfwered thofe

, who feemed to wonder how his ne-
gotiations fucceeded foil!, his difcourfes freeing fowife : That he was onelymaifterof his
dtfeourfes, butfortune miftris of hit affairesJucceffe . Thefe may anfwerthe like

; butwitha
contrary byas. Mod things of the worl d are made by themfelues. yir

Fatavum muemunt , : : \
°

' * »• * «<•

Fates nnde and know,which way to ooe*
The iffue noth often aufthorife a fimple condudl . Our iiiterpofition is in a manner nothing
els but an experience, and more commonly a confederation of vie and example j then of
reafon. And as one amazed at the greatnefle of fome bulinelie , I have lomctimes vnder-
ftood by thole who had atchieved them, both their motiues and addiefles : wherein I have
found but vulgar aduiles : and the moft vulgar and vied, are peraduenture the fureft and
moft commodious for the pradiilejf not for the fhov/e . And what if thcplameftrea-
fons arc the belt feated : the meaneii , baleft and moft beaten

3
are beft applyde vnto af-

fayres ? fo maintaine the audihoritie of our Kings-counfell, itisnotrequifite, thatpro-
phane perfons (hould be partakers of it, and looke further into it > then from the firft barre.
To vphould its reputation,it fhould be reverenced vpon credit,and at full. My confultaci-
on doth fomewhat roughlie hew the matter,and by it's firft lhow,lightly conlider the fame:
the maine and chiefe pomt of the worke, Iam wonte to jefigne to heauen*

"Permittc dims catera. <
, Uord

How all the reft fhall goe, $.9.

Giue leaue to Gods to knowe#

Good
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©ood andbad fortunejat ein my conceit two foveraigne powers. Pis folly to thinke,tnat

humane wifedomcmay afte the full part of fortune. And vaine is his enterprife,that prefu-

meth to embrace both caufes and confequences,and leade the progreffe of his fad by the .

hand.And aboue all,vaineft in militarie deliberations.There was never more circumfpc&i-

on and militarie wifedome,then is lometimes feene amongft vs .* May it be that man fea-

reth to loofe himfelfc by the way,referuing himfelfe to the cataftrophe of that play ? I fay

moreover,that euen our wifedome and confultation for the moil part followcth the con-

du<a ofhazard. My will and my diftourfe, is fometimes mooued by one ayre
, and fome-

times by another : and there be many of thefe motions, that are governed without me.My

reafon hath dayly impulfions and cafiiall agitations:

Vertuntur fpectes avimerum.et pcclorit motus

Nunc aliosjtUos dum mbula ventus agebat,

Conctpiunt,

The fliowes of mindes are chang’d,and brefls conceaue

At one time motions,which anon they leaue,

N And others take againe.As windes drive clouds amaine.

Letbutaman looke who are the mightieft in Citties and who thriue beft in their bufinefie:

he fhall commonly finde,they are the fillicil and poorefl in wit. It hath hapned to Ample

women,to weake children, and to mad men,tocommaund great ftates, as well as the moil

fufficient Princes. And the gullifh or fhallow-pated (
faithTbuciJidts ) doe more ordina-

rilie come vnto them, then the witeft and fubtilett.We aferibe their good fortunes effe£ls.

vnto their prudence, <

vt quijquefortuna vtitur,

flautlPfeu. Jta praedkt : a<que exittdefapere ilium omnes dicimus

.

•ft-lfc.4.
, As men their fortune vfe/o they exce !

l.

And fo we fay,they are w ife and doc well.

Wherefore I fay well,that howfoeuer,events are but weake teflimonies of our wortheand

capacitie.I was now vpon this point,thatwe need but looke vpon a man aduanced to dig-

idtie; had we but three dayes before knowne him to be of little or no worthe at all: an

ima^e ofgreatnefle, andiin Idea of lufficiencie , doth infenfiblie glide and crcepe into our

opinions;and we perfwade our felues,that increafing in ftate, in credite and followers,he is

alfo encreafed in meritc.We iudge of him, not according to his worth; but after the man-

ner of cafting-countersaccording to the prerogatiue of his rankc. But let fortune tume hir

wheele,lct him againe decline and come downe amongft the vulgar multitude; euery one

with admiration enqu reth of thecaufe,and how he was ray fed fo high. Good Lord, is

that he ? will feme fay . What ? knew he no more ? had he no other skill when he was fo

alofte? Are Princes pleafed with fo little? Nowe in good footh wee were in very good

hands,will others fay. It isathingmyfelfehave often feene in my dayes . Yeatheverye

maske
>

of greatnefle, or habiteof maieftie,reprelented in Tragedies, doth in fome forte

touch and*beguile vs. The thing I adore in Kings , is the throng of the irJidoratores . All

inclination and fubmiffion is due vnto them , except the mindes . My reafon is not framed

. to bend or ftoope; my kn^es are. Mtlanthms being demanded,what he thought olDiony-

*
/pus^s tragedy, anfwered, I haue not feene it, fo much was it ouerdouded with language.

* ' *C \ So fhould thofe fay, that judge ofgreat mens difeourfes : I haue not vnderftoode his dif-

courfe, fo was it ouerdarkened with grauity,with greatnefle and with maiefty. <ts4ntifthe-

nes one day perfwaded the Athenians, to commaund, that their Afles fhould as well beem-

ployed about the manuring of grounds . as were their horfes :who anfwered him, that the

Afle was notborne for fuch feruice : tha’ts all one (quoth he) there needes but your allow-

ance for it .-for the moft ignorant and incapable men you imployabout the diredfing of

your warres ,
leaue not to become out of hand moft worthy ,

onely becaufe you employe

them.Whereon depends the cuftome of fo many men,who canonize the king,whom they

have made amongft them,and are not contented to honour him, vnleflethey alfo adore

him. Thole,ofMexico, after the cerimonies of his confecration are finifhed, dare no more

looke him in the face : but as ifby his royaltie,they had deyfied him,they afterward deeme

him to be aGod : Amongftthe othes,they make him fweare ,to tnAintaine their reltgtonJo

freepe their laWesjo defendtheir liberties,to hevahmjujt And debonuire

:

he is alfo fworne , to
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in the face : but as if by his royalty

, they had deyfied him* theyafterwarde deeme him
to be aGod : Amongft the oathes

,
they make him fweare to maintains their religion9 to

tyepe theirlawsjo defend their liberties ,to be valiant, itifl anddebonaire
;
he is alfo fworne, to

make the Sunne march in his accuftomed light:in time ofneed to caufe the cloudes fhowre X
downe their waters; to enforce riuers to runne in their right wonted chanels ;

and compell

the earth to produce all neceflary things for his people* I differ from this common fafhion,

and more diftruft fufficiencie
, when I fee it accompanied with the greatneffe of fortune.,

and aplauded by populare commendation . We fhould heedefully marke, ofwhat confe-

quence it is, for a man to fpeake in due time, to choofe fit opportunity, to breake or change
his difcourfe with a magiftrale authority : to defend himfelfe from others oppofitious, by
a nod or moouing ofthe head, by a fmile, a fhrug or a filence , before an affembly

, trem-

bling with reuerence and refpedl * A man of monftrous fortune ,
chancing to fhoote his

boult, and giue his opinion vpon a frivolous fubie&,which but jeftingly was toffed roo and

fro at his table, beganne even thus; he cannot choofe but be a lyer,or an ignorant affe,that

will fay otherwife then
, &c. Follow this Philofophicall point, out commeth a dagger,

and there is fome mifchife.LGe here another aduertifment;from whence I rcape good vfe;

Which is, that in deputations and conferences * all good Teeming wordes, ought not pre*

fently to be allowed and accepted. Moll men are ritch ofa ftrange fufficiencie. Some may
chance to fpeake a notable faying, to give a good anfwere, to vfe a witty fentence, and to

propound it
,
without knowing the force ofit . That a man holdeth not all he borroweth,

may peraduenture be verified in my felfe.A man flhould not alwayesyeelde,what trueth or

goodnesfoever it feemeth to containe. A man mud eyther combat the fame in good ear-

ned,or drawe-backe,vnder colour ofnot vnderftanding the matterrto try on al partes,how
it is placed in its author. 1 1 may fortune, that we fhut our felues vp,and further the ftroake,

beyond its bearing. I haue fometimes in the neceffity and throng ofthe combat, employ-

ed fome reuiradoes or turnings, which beyond my intent, have prooved falfe offers* I but

gave them by tale, and they were receiuedby waight. Euenaswhen I contend with a

vigorous man ; I pleafe my fel fe to anticipate his ednelufions : I eafe him the labour to in-

terpret himfelfe: I endcuourtopreuent his imperfed: and yet budding imagination: the

order and pertinencieof his vnderftanding forwarneth and menaeeth a farre off: of thefe

others I doe cleane contrary;a man muft vnderftand or prefuppofe nothing but by them.If

they judge in generall termes :This isgood; that's naught

:

and that they iumprigh t;fee whi-

ther it be fortune, that iumpeth for them. Let them I little circumfcribe and reftraine their

fentence; wherefore it is, and which way it is. Thcfovniuerfall judgements, I feeioordi- '*•' *

narily fay nothing at all. They are men,that falute a whole multitude,in throng and croupe.

Such as have true knowledge of the fame, falute and marke it by name and particularly®

But it is a hazardous enterprife . Whence I have oftner then daylie ieene , to happen that

wits weakly grounded, intendingxo fhow themielucs ingenious ,
by obferuing in the rea-

ding offome worke, the point of beauty : ftay their admiration with fo bad a chbife, that

in Ijevv ofteaching vs the authors excellcncie ,they fhowe vs their owne ignorance . This

manner ©fexclamation Tsfafe; Loe this is very excellent ; Surely this is verygood , having hard

a whole page of Virgile. And that’s the foift whereby the liibtijl foue themfelucs . But to

vndertake to followe him by fhrugs and crincheS , and with an exprefle Tele&ed

iudgement to goe about to marke which way a good author furmounteth himfelfe; pon- ^
dringhis wordes, his phrafes, his inuentions, and his feverall vertues one after another •:

'

idttyay
;
goe by; It is notfor you. Vtdendum tfl non modo 9 quid cjttifqne loquatur , fed eii~

y quid qmfque fentiat
,
atque tiiam qua de caufa quifque fen fiat . sJM an wuft take

heede not onely what he fpeakes ,
but What he thinfys ,

andalfowhy he thinkes, I daylie heare

fboles, vttcr vnfoohfh wordes. Speakethey any good thing ;
let vs vnderftand whence

they know it
, how Tarre they vnderftand and whereby theyholde it* We helpedleiii tro

employ this fine word,and this goodly reafon,which they pofleffe not, & have but in bee*
^ ^

ping ;
they have happily produced the fame by chance and at randan ,

our felues bring it in

credit and efteeme with them. You lend them your hand; what to doe ? THe kenne you no

thankes, and thereby become more fimple
, and moite foolifh • Doe not fecondthem ; let

them goe-on : they will handle this matter as menf aflfraidetb bevvray themfelues, they

dare neither change her feate or light , nor enter into it. Shake it never fo little, it efcapeth
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them; they quit the fame, how ftrongand goodly foeuer it be. They are hand-lbme
weapons , but ill hafted.How oftenhave I feene the experience ofit ?Now if you come
toexpound and confirme them,they take holde ofyou,and prefently fteale the aduanta°e
ofyour interpretation from you.^r was that Which 1 Was about to fay: ft Was iujl my concede:

if IhauenotJoexpreJHt,ittsbutfonvant of {peach. Handy-dandie
, what is this ? Malice

it felfe muftbe employed to corredhhis fierce rudenefle. Hegefias his pofition, that aman
muft neither hate nor accufe,but inftruSl,hath fome reafon elfe where. But here, it is iniuftice

to aflift, and inhumanity to raife him vp againe . that hath nothing to doe with it , and is

thereby of leficr worth. I loyc to have them entangle and bemire themfeluesmore then
they are, and ifit be poflible , to wade lb deepe into the gulphe of error, that in the end
theymay recall and readuife themfelues. Sottifhneffe and dtflraSlkn of the fences,is no difeafi

curable bya tricks ofaduertiJment.And we may fitly lay ofthis reparation, as Cyrus anfwered
onc,who vrged him to exhort his army in the nicke when the battell Ihould beginne; That
men are not made Warlike and courageous inthefieldjrian excellent oration ; no morejhen one be-
commetha ready cunning mu/ition , by hearing a good fong

.

They are prentilages that muft ^
Belearnt aforehand , by long and conftant inftitution . This care wee owe to ours

,
and -

this alfiduitie of corre&ion and inftrudtion : but to preach to him that firft pafleth
by, and Iwaythe ignorance or fondnefle of himwemeetenext, isacuftome I cannot
well away with . ] ieldome vie it, even in fuch difeourfes as are made to me; and 1 ra-
ther quit all , then come to thefe far-fetcht and magiftrale inftru&ions . My humour is no
more proper to Ipeake , then to write, namely for beginners, Butin things commonlv
Ipoken, oramongft others,hotvfalfe and abfurd foeuer I iudge them, 1 never crolle or oihe

*

"them , neidferfo^w-OTd^ , noting doth more fpight me in Ibttiflinefle

fhen that it pleafeth it felfe more, then any reafon may iuftly be fatislide. It is ill lucke.that
, wifedome forbids you to pleafe and cruft your felfe,and lends you alwayes away difconten-
I tedand feareful: whereas wilfulnes and rafhnefle,fill their guefts with gratulation and aflii-
1
rance.lt is for the fimpleft& leaft able,to looke at other men ouer their Ihoulders, ever re-
turning from the combat ful of glory and gladnes.And moll often alfo,this outrecuidance
ofIpeach and cheareiiilnefleofcountenance, giveth them the vidiory ouer the by-ftanders,
who are commonly weake , and incapable to iudge aright and dilcerne true aduanta<*es,
Obfiinacie andemteflneffem opinion, is thefurefi tryall of folly andJelfe conceits. Is there any

j

tHingTo afliired , fo relolute , fo difdainefull
, fo contemplatiue, fo ferious and fo orave, as

[the Afle ? Maywe not commixe with the title of conference 8c communication,the£harpe
and interrupted difeourfes, which mirth and familiarity introduceth amongft friends,plea-
fantly dallying and wittily iefting one with another > An exercife

, to which my natural!
blithenefle makes me very apt . And if it be not fo wire-drawne and ferious

, as this other
excercife I now fpeake of, yet is it no lefle fhaipe or ingenious, nor lefle profitable, as it fec-
med to Lycutgus „ Formy regard I bring more liberty then wit vnto it

,
and have therein

more lucke then indention ; but I am perfedl in fufferance ; for I endure the reuenoc , not
onely Iharpebutalfoindifcrete, without any alteration . And to any afiault giuenme,ifl
have not prefently or ftoutely wherewith to worke mine owne amends, I ammufe not my
felfe to follow that ward or point, with a tedious and felfe-wil’d conteftation

, enclim'ng
to pertinacie : I let it pafle,and hanging downe mine eares,remit my felfe to a better houre
to rightmy felfe. He is not a marchant that ever gaineth. Molt men change both voyce and a/
countenance, where might faileth them : And by an impcrtTTnace ragf,TnlfeSd^fa^ —
ging themfelues

,
they accule their weakenefle,and therewith bewray their impaciehce.

I? yb‘sjgylity
;
we now and then harpeyppon fome fecret ftringsof our imperfedfions;

which
, fetled or confederate we cannot touch without offence : and we profitably en-

ter-aduertize our felues of our defeats . There arc other handy-fportes /, indiferete,
fond and fiharpe , iuft after the French manner

; which I hate mortallye : I have a ten-
derand fenfible skinne : I have in my dayes feene two Princes of our royall blood brought
to t eir, graves for it

» ft is an tll-feemtng thing for men , in iefl to hitte , or in fporte to
fireake one another . In other matter?, when I will iudge of any bodye , I demaund
of him

, how farre or hpw much bee is contented with himfelfe i how farre his
fpeache or his worke pleafeth him • I will auoyde tbele goodlye excufes , ? dtd it

bsttin iejl t
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esfblatum medijs opns eft incudtbus iftud.

This worke away was brought,
Halfe hammered, halfe wrought,

IVcas not an houre there’, / haue notfeene himfince.Now I fay, let vs then leaue thefe partes,
give me one that may reprefent you whole and entire

,
by which it raayplcafeyoutobe

meafiired by another. And then
; what finde you faireft in your owne worke ? is it that or

this part? the grace or the matter , the inuention, the iudgement, or the learning? For I
ordynarily perceiue

, that a man mijfeth as much in fudging of his cWne tytrke, as of mothers.
Not onely by the affedbon, he therein employeth

;
but becaufe he hath not fufficiencie to

know, nor skill to diliinguifh it. The worke of it’s owne power and fortune
, may fecond

the worke-man
, and tranlport him beyond hisjinuention and knowledge. As forme, I

iudge not the worth of anothers worke more obfeurely then of mine owne: and;place
my Effayes fometimes lowe,fomctimes high, very vnconftantly and doubtfully. There
are dyuers bookes profitable by reafon oftheir fubie&es

,
of which the author reapeth no

commendations at all: And good bookes, as alfo good workes, which make the worke-
man afhamed. 1 fhall write the manner ofour bankets, and the fafhion of our garments

;

and I fhall write it with an ill grace : I fhall publifh the Edi&s ofmy time , and the letters

ofPrinces that publikeiye pafle from hand to hand:I fhall make an abridgement ofa good
booke

( and every abridgement ofa good booke , is a foole abridged
)
which booke fhall

come to beeloHTanJhJchlike things. Pofterity fhall reapeTTngular profit by fuch com-
pofitions : but I,what honour, except by my good fortune ? Many famous bookes are of
this condition.

When I read Thilip de Comines
,
(now dyuers tyeares fince) a rfoht excellent au-

thor , I noted this fpeach in him , as a faying not vulgar : That a man fhottld carefullye

take heeae, how he doe his maifterfogreat or muchJeruice, that he thereby be htndredfrom find-
ing hts due recompeoce for it. I fhouldhave commended the inuention, bnt not him. After
that I found it in Tacitus : Beneficia eo vfqtte lata funt, dumviden turcxolufpojfe , vbi M r .

multum antevenere pro graatia odium redditm , Beneftes art fo long Veel-come y as[Vote Antef^
thmke they may bee requited , but 'dehen they much exceede all poveer of recompevce,

hate is return’dfor thankgsandgood 'Will. And Seneca very ftoutely . fbfam quiputat effe turps

non redereym vult effe cutreddat. For he that thinkes it ajhame not to requite,could wijh,he were epiftTi.f.
nofwhom hefimUdrequite. QXicero with a loofer byas .• Qui fe non putat Jdtisfacere , amicus .

effe nullo r/todo poteft. He that thinkes he doth notfittisfie, can by no meanes be afriend. The fub-
Ocer0'

ied according as it is, may make a man be iudged learned , wife and memorious : but to
iudge in him the partes moll his owne and beft worthy, togeather with the force and
beauty ofhis minde

;
t’is very requifite,wc know firft what is his owne, and what not : and

in what is not his owne,what we are behoulding to hirnfor
,
in confideration ofhis choife,

difpofition, ornament, and language he hath thereunto furnifhed. What ifhe have bor-
rowed the matter and empaired the forme? as many times it commeth to paffe. Weo-
thersthat have little praffile with bookes , are troubled with this; that when we meete
with any rare or quaint inuention in a new Poet, or forcible argument in a Preacher, wee
dare not yet commend them, vntill wee have taken inftruttion oflbme wile man,whe-
ther that part be their owne or another bodies. And vntill then I ever Hand vppon mine
owne guard .1come lately from reading ouer,(and that without any entermiffion)the (lory

ofTacttus (a matter not vfuall with me ; it is now twenty yeares ,1 never (pent one whole
houre togeather vpon a booke ) and 1 haveTibwdone it,at the ih{l'aht7eqTfelt ot a gende-
lfil^wHcm .FrSBCt’ holdcth m high elleeme; as well for his owne worth and valour, as for

a conllant forme offufficiencie and goodnes
, apparantly feene in diuers brethren ofhis. I

know no author
, that in a publique regifler entermixeth fo many confiderations of man-

ners, and particular inclinations . And I deeme cleane contrary, to what he thinketh : who
beeing efpecially to follow the lives of the Emperoursof his time ,

fo dyuers and ex-

treame in all manner of forme, fo manye notable and great actions, which
, name-

lye their cruelty produced in their fubicfles : bee bad a more powerfull and at-

tradtiue matter
, to difeourfe and relate

, then if bee had beene fo fpeake or treate of

battels and vniuerfall agitations . So that I often finde him barren, fleightlye run-

ning-over thofe glorious deathes, asifhee feared to attediate and moleft vs with their
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multitude and continuance . This forme of hiftorye is much more profitable: Pub-

Ult innouations ,
defend more on the condtitt of fortune : priuate on ours. It is rather a Judge-

ment then a dedu&ion ofan hiftory : therein are more precepts , then narrations : It is

not abooke to reade,but avolume to ftudy and to leame : It is fo fraught with fentences,

that rioht or wrong they are hudlcd vp : It is a feminary of morallianda magazine ofpol-

UriqSfdflcourTfs ",
fofthe'prouTfion and ornament of thofe ,that poifeffe Tome place in

the managing of the world. He ever pleadeth with folide and forcible reafons
; after a

(harpe and witty fafhion : following the affe<51edand laboured ftileof his age: They fo

much loved to raife and puffe themfeluesvp, thatwherc they found neither fharpenefle

nor lubtilty in things , they would borrow it of wordes . He draweth fomewhat neare to

Senecas writing. I deemeTacitusmore finnowie, Seneca more fharpe . His feruice is more

proper to a crazed troubled ftate , as is ours at this prefent
:
you would often fay , he pour-

trayeth and toucheth vs to the quicke . Such as doubt ofhis faith , doe manyfeflly accufe

themfelues to hate him for fomewhat clfe.His opinions be found,and enclining to the bet-

ter fide of the Romanc affaires . Iam ncverthelefle fomething greened, thathee hath

more bitterly iudged of Tomfey , then honeft mens opinions, who lived and conuerfed

with him, doe well allowe-oflf : to have etteemed him altogether equall to oJUlarnn

and Silla, favingthathe was more clofeandfecret. Hisintention and canuafingforthe

goifcrnement ofaffaires, hath notbeene exempted from ambition , not cleared from

reuenge : and his owne friendes haue feared , that had he gotten the victory , it would

have tranfportedhim beyond the limites of reafon; butnotvnto an vnbridled and raging

meafure.Therc is nothing in his life that hath threatned vs with fo manyfelt a crueltye,aftd

expreffe tiranny . Yet muff not the fufpition be counterpoifed to the euidcnce : So doe not

I beleeve him.

That his narrations ate naturall and right, might happylie be argued by this : That they

doe not alwayes exa&ly apply themfelues to the conclufions of his judgements; which

he purfueth according to the courfe he hath taken , often beyond the matter he fhoweth

vs ;
which he hath dayned to ftoope vnto with one onely glance. He needethno excufe

to have approoved the religion ofhis times , according to the lawes which commaunded

him ,
and beene ignorant of the true and perfe<H worflhip of God . That s his ill fortune,

not his defedh I have principallyc confidered his Judgement
,
whereof Iam noteverye

where throughly refolued . As namely thefe wordes contayned in the letter, which

Tiberius beeirig ficke and aged , fent to the Senate . Wbat Jhall J write to youmy matfiers,

cr hoWJhallf write toyou , or wbat jhall / not Write to you in thefe times ? cJMay theGods and

Goddejfes looft me worfe , then J dajlie feele my felfe to penjh
, iff can tell. I cannot perceiue

why hce fhould fo certaincly applyethem vnto a Hinging remorlc, tormenting the con-

feience of Ttherms : tsft leafi when my felfe was in the fame plight, l Jaw it not . That

hathlikewifefeemcd fomewhat demifle and bafevnto me
,
that having faide , how hce

had excercifcd a certayne honourable magiftracie in Tome, hee goeth about to excufe

himfelfe , that it is not for oftentation , hee fpake it : This one tricke , namely in a

mindeof his quality, feemeth but bale and cource vnto mee:For, notto darefpeake

‘roundly of himfelfe, accufeth feme want ofcourage : A conftant, reiolute and high

judgement ^ and which iudgrtHToundl^ancl lurelye , euery hand while vfeth his

owne examples , as well as of any ftrange thing
;
and witneffeth as freelye of him-

fclfe, as of a third perfbn : A man muft overgoc thefe populare reafons of cmility, in

fauourof trueth and libertye. I dare not onely fpeake of myTelfe : but ipeake alone

ofmyfelfe. I ftragle when I write of any other matter, and digrefle from my fub-

ie6t . I doe not fo indiferetely love my felfe , and am not fo tide and commixt to

my felfe, as that I can not diftinguifh andconfider my felfe apart: as a neighbour; as

a tree . It is an equall error , eyther not to fee how farre a mans worth ftrctcheth,

or to fay more of it then one feeth gocdcaufe . WeoWe more love to God.then to ourfelues,

and kpow him leffe ,
andyet We tally our fill of him. If his writings relate any thing of his

conditions : he was a notable man , vp-right and couragious ;
not with a fuperftitious

vertue, butPhilofophicall and generous: He may be found ouer hardy in his teftimo-

nies: As where heehouldeth, that a fouldicr carrying a burthen ofwoode, his handes

werefb ftiffly benummedwith colde, that they ftucktohis woode, and remaynedfofaft
vnto
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vnto it
,
that as deade fiefh they were diuided from his armes . In fuch cafes I am wont

to yeelde vnto the authoritie of fo great teflimonies. WhereheaHbfaieth,that/^^
tfwby thefauour of the God Serapis , healed in the cittie of ^Alexandria a blinde wo*
man,with the rubbing and anoynting her eyes with fading fpettle : and fome other mira-

cles,whichl remember not well now :he doth it by the example & deuoir bfall goodhifto-

rians.They keepe a regifter of important euents : among puhUke accidents, are alfo popular

;

reports and vulgar opinions . It is their part to relate common conceites
, but not to fwaie

them * This part belongeth to Diuines and Philofbphers, dire&ors ofconfciences* There-
fore that companion of his , and as great a man as he, faidemoft wifely: Equider^lma_
tranfiriboqmm credo : Tfam nec ajftrmare fitftmeo, de quibus duhito , nccfuhdttcere quit accept

:

1 Write out more then
f beleeue : for neither can / abide to afftrme what I doubt of3 nor to With-

draw? what / haue heard

:

And that other : Hac neqne affirmare ncque refelkre opera precmm
eft : famaremmflandtm e(h . It is not Worth the talke, or to avouch, or to refme tkefe thingsiwe

nwjlftandto report . And writing in an age, wherein the beleeue of prodigies beganne

to decline, he faieth, he would notwithftanding not ommitto infert in his Annales , and

giue footing to a thing receiued and allowed of fb many honed men, and with fo great

reuerence by antiquitie . It is very well faide : That they yeelde vs the hidorie
, more ac*

cording as they receaue,then according astheyedeemeit. I who am king of the matter!

treate of, and am not to giue accompt ofit to any creature liuing,do neuerthelefle not alto-

gether beleeue my felfe for it: I often hazard vpon certaine oucflips ofmy minde,fbr which

1 didrud my felfe ;
and certaine verball wilie-beguilies, whereat I fhake mine earcs : but I

I let them runne at hab or nab; I fee fome honour them felues with fuch like things: Pis

not for me alone toiudgeofthem. I prelent my felfe danding and lying, before and be-

hinde,on the right and left fide,and in all by naturall motions. Spirites alike inforce, are not e-

Her ahkgin aplication and taft.Loe here what my memorie doth in grofle,and yet very vncer*

tainely prefent vnto me ofit. In breefe, all judgements arc weake3 demifle and imperfeftd

Q IX'
'

The ninth Qhapter•

Of Vtvitie* $

ffy <4. i

THere is peraduentureno vanitie more manifeft, then fo vainely to write ofit.What Di-
vinitiehath fo divinely cxprefled thereof vnto vs, ought of all men of vndcrftanding

to be dilligently and continualy meditated vpon. Who feeth not, that I haue entred fo

large a field,and vndertaken fo high a pitch, wherein fo long as there is either Inke orPa-
per in the world , I may vnceflantly wander and flic without encombrance ? I can keepe

no regifter ofmy life by my acftions : fortune placeth them too lowe : I hould them ofmy
fantafies . Yet haue I ieene a gentleman

5who neuer comunicated his life, but by the opera-

tions ofhis bellie; you might haue feene in his houfe,let out for a fhow, arow of bafins for

feauen or eight dayes : It was all his ftudie
; it was all his talke : All other difcourfes were

vnfavorie to him. Thefo are fomewhat more ciuile,the excrements of anould fpirite,fome-

times hard, fometimes iaxatiue; but euer indigefted . And when fhall I come vnto an
end of reprefonting a continuall agitation

, or vnceflant alteration of my thoughts^

what fubiedl foeuer they happen vpon
; fince

‘
JDiomedes filled fix thoufand bookes onely

with the fubicift ofGrammar ? what is idle babfing like to produce, fince thefaltring and
libertic of the tongue hath ftuft the world with fo horrible a multitude of volumes ?

So many wordes onely for wordes.Oh Pithaooras. vvhydidft thou not coniiire thistem-

’peftTOne Oalbaof formerages,being accufed for liuing idlie;aunlwered,that allmen ought

to giue an accompt of their aShons , hut not of their abiding . He was decciued; for iuftice hath

alfo knowledge and animaduerfion ouer fuch as gather ftuble (as the common faying is,) or

looke about for gape-feed. But there (hould be (ome correttion appointed by the ktoes, agatnft

fooltfh and vnpnfitable Writers, as there is again(t vagabondfanclmtisrers

:

lo lhould bothmy
lelfc and a hundred others of our people be banifhed. It isno mockerie : ScrMngfemeth...
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to be A Symthme or paffion of an irregular and licentious age . When writt wee euer fo

much aswe haue done fince our intelline troubles? orwhen filled the Romainesfo ma-

ny volumes, as in the times of their mine? Befides that, the reining of wits in a common

Wealth, doth feldome make them the Veifer_: this idle woiking^procecdeth of this; that all

I men doe ouer-flowly giuetRem felues to the office of their function
, and are eafily

\withdrawne from it. The corruption of the times we liue in, is wrought by the. par-

ticular contribution of euery one oTvs : fome conferre trealon vnto it, fome iniuftice,

'otfrerTo^ irreligroh^yrannie,auarice^cruHt^according as they arc more orlefle power-

eaker forte , whereof I am one , imparte foolifhnene , vanitie and idlenefil

1

I

uu : tne weaKer lorte , wncreor l am one , imparte rooiuunenc , vaniue ana idlenefle

vnto it . It feemeth to be the feafon of vaine things;when the domageable prefle vs .In a

tme
)
where to do null is common : to do nothing profitable, is in a manner commendable

,

One
thing comforts me, that I fhall be ofthe laft, that fhall be atached: whilftthey fhall pro-

uide for the worfcr forte and the mod hurtful! , I fhall haue leafure to amend my felfe

:

For,me thinkes it would be agaynft reafbn bufily to infift and purfue pettieinconuenien-

ces, when great ones infedl vs. And the Phifition ‘Thilotimus, to one that offred him

his finger to drefle, by whofe face, looke and breath he apparantly perceaued, that

he had an impoflumc in his loonges; My friend (quoth he ) It ts noVt no fit time to

bttfie your felfe about your nayles. Yet concerning thispurpofe , I iawe not many ycares

fince a friend of mine
,
whofe name and memorie (

for diuers refpedts,) I hould in lin-

gular account, who in the midftof our troublous mifchiefes : when, no more then at this

time, neither lawe, nor iutticc , nor magistrate was executed or did his office
,
publifhed

certaine fillie reformations, concerning the exceffe of appavrall
,
gluttonie and diet , and

abufes committed among pettie-fogging lawiers . They be ammufings wherewith a peo-

ple in a defperate taking is fed, that fo men may fay they are not cleane forgotten. Euen
fo doe thefe others , who mainely applie them felues to forbid certaine manners of
Ipeach, dances and vaine fportes, vnto a people wholy giuen ouer to all licencioufnefle

and execrable vices. It is then no conmnient time fora man to Wnjh and netifie himfelfeyehen

he is affailedby a violent fem.r It onely belongs to Spartans,to tricke, to combe and vvafb

themfelues at what time they are readie to calf themfelues into fome extreame hazard of

life . As for me, Iam fubiedf to this ill cuffome
,
that ifbut a pump fit not handfomly vp-

ponmyfbote, I fhall alfbnegle&my fhirt and my cloake : for Idifdaineto corredmy
felfe by halfes : when Iam in bad efface , I flefh my felfe on euill and abandonmy felfe

through difpaire, and run to a downefall ,
and(as the faying is)caft the haft after the hat-

chet. I grow obffinate in empairing
; and effeeme my felfe no more worthie ofmy care,

cyther all well or all euill . It is a fauour to me,that the defolation of our {fate doth futablie

meet with the defolatio ofmy aged rather endure that my euils fhould thereby be furchar-

ged , then ifmy goods had thereby beene troubled . The wordes I vtter agaynft misfor-

tune,are wordesoffpite. My courage infteede ofyeeldir.g,doth grow more obftinate; and
contraric to others , I findemy felfe more giuen to deuotion, in proiperous then aduetfe

fortune: according to Xenophons rule, if not according to his realon . And I rather looke

on hcauen with a chearefull eye, to thanke it, then to begge any thing . I am more care-

full to increafe my health when it fmiles vppon me , then to recouer it when I haue

loft it. Profperities are to me as difeipline and inftrudfion , as aduerfities and crofles

are to others . As if good fortune were incompatible with a good confcience , men
neuer become honeft but by aduerfe and crofle chances . Good fortune is to me a An-
gular motiue vnto moderation

,
and forcible fpurre vnto modeffie . Prayers winne

me , menaces reie£i me , fauoures relent me , fearc imperuerfeth me . Amongft
humane conditions , this one is verie common

,
that wee are rather pleafed

with ftrange things then with our owne : we loue changes ,
affect alterations , and

like innouations. ^
fpfit dies ideo nosgratoperluit baufiu,
Quodpermutatis hora recunit equts.

Times therefore vs refrefli with welcome ayre,

Becaufe their houres on chang’d horfe doe repayre.

_

And my (hare is therein . Such as follow the other extremitje , onely to be well pleafed

with and in themfelues ; and fclfe-conceicedlytooucr-efteeme what they pofielfe abouc

others
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others
; and acknowledge no forme fayrer , then that they lee

; if they be not more aduifed
then we,they are indeed more happy . I enuie not their wifedome,but grudge their good
fortune : Th is greedy humor of new and vnquenchable defire of vnknowne things, doth
much increaie anHInburifiunme a defire to traueHTBut dluers other circumftances conferre

j

«***

vntoit. I am well plealed to ncgledl and fhake-ofthe gouernmentof mine ovvne houfe- •

hold. It isfeme pleafore to commatend,Were it but oucr a mole-hill, and a delight to be obaied . But
it is a plealure ouer vniformc and Ianguifhing.Bcfides that it is eucr neccflarily entermixed
with troublous cares

, and hart-wearying thoughts . Sometimes the indigence and op-'
preffion of your owne people

; fometimes the contentions and quarrels of your neigh-
bours

, and othertimes their infulting and vfurpation ouer you , doth vexe, doth trou-
ble and afflidi you. _ .1

. . Hor. tttr.u
-Sat verberatagrandine vine#,, $.od.i.z$,

Fmdufque mendax, arbore nunc aquas

Culpante,nunc ierrentiaagres

Sj>dera,nmc hyemesiniquas.

Or Vineyards beate and wetwith haileandraine,

Or grounds defrauding hope,while trees complaine;

Sometime ofwaters/ometime of thofe ftarres,

\ That fcorch the fieldes,fbmettme ofwinters wanes.

And thatGod will hardly once in halfe a yeare fend you a feafon,that fhal throughly pleafe

your Bayly, and content your Reccauer ; and that if it be good for your vines it be not
htirtfull for your meddowes.

<tAut nrnijs torretferuonbus atherius Sol Lmet. 1.$.

e/futfubitiperimunt imbres,gelidequepruina,

FI.-tb: dque ventorum violento turbine vexant.

Or with exceffiue heate heau’ns Sunne doth toaft.

Or fbdaine ftormes do kill, and chilling froft.

Or violent whirle-winde blaftes doe vexe the coaft.

As that newand well-fhapen fhoe ofthatman of former ages, whichhum and wrings
yourfoote : and thataftrangerknowesnotwhatitcoftesyou,andwhatyou contribute to
maintaine the fhow ofthat order,which is fecne in your houfholde : and which peraduen-
ture you purchafe at toohigh a rate . It was very late: before I betooke my felfe to husban-
dry. Thofe whom nature caufed to be borne before me,haue long time ndde me of that

careful! burthen : 1 had alreadie taken another habite,more fiitablc to my complexion. Ne-
uerthelefle by that I haue obferued therein,I finde it to be rather a troublefbme,then a hard
occupation. Whofoeuer is capable ofany other thing,may eafily difeharge that. If I would
feeke to grow ritch; that way would feeme ouer-long and tedious to me: I would then
haue ferued our kings,*a trade more beneficiall then all others; fince I pretend but to get the
reputation,that as I haue gotten nothing,fo haue I not wafted any thing;futable to the reft

ofmy life; as vnfit to effedi any good,as improper to worke any euill of confequence : and
that 1 onely feeke to weare out my life , I may (God be thanked) doe it without any great
attention :iftheworftcome to palfe, before pouertie affaileyou, feeke by preuention to

cut ofyour charges,and by husbanding your expences keepe afore hand with it; that is it
'

I truft vnto, and hope to reforme my felfe before itcome neare or enforce me to it. As for

other matterSjI haue foreftalled many degrees and eftablifhed fundry wayes in my minde,
to liuc and rubbe out with leffe then I haue . I fay to liue with contentment. 5

imatione cenfus , verwn ischi atque cultu, terminatur peemia modus . The meafure of money
îe'

is limited not by the ejlimate ofwealth orplace, but by the manner of lining and other furniture.

My very neede doth not fo precifely poflefle my whole eftate,but that without touching to .. /
the quick or empairing the maine,fortune fhal finde fomething to play vpon, or take hould hey
of; My very prefence as ignorant and grim as it is. affordeth much helpe tCLmyhoufhould «-«•ayH , „ /(.
^ 1 • T •'X J ma _ —. / AiL i 1 1 t -If _ ^ J . f _ ^

-

Lavh

affaires : I applie my felfe thereunto but fomewhat difpightfully : confidering the manner
ofniyTioule,which is, that feuerally to bume my candle at one end, the other is thereby

nothing fpared,Trauels do not much hurtme.wcre it not for the charges . which are excee-

ding great& beyondmy abihtyrhauing cuer bin accuftomed to iourney not Onelywith ne*

ceSSyJiut alfowith decent equipage:& that’s the reafon Imake but fhort iorneis& trauel

*
1
'
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not to often: wherein I imploy but the fcumme and what I can well fpare,temporifing and

differing,according as it commeth more orleflc./ will not haue the pleafare ofmy vtandnngjo.

corrupt the delight of mymmng.Contrary-wife my intent is,that they nourTfifafflfauoror^

•^anofher.Fortune hath fteaded me in thisjthat fince my chiefeft profeffion in this life,was to

liue delicately and quietly, and rather negligently then lerioufly : it hath depriuedmeof

neede to hoarde vp riches, to prouide for the multitude of my heires. F or one, ifthat bee

not fufficient for him, where with I haue liued fo plentioufly, at his owne perill be it. His

indifcretion fhall not defcrue , thatlwifhhim more. tslnd cmry man (according to the

example of Tbocion ) prouidethJujficiently for his children, that prmideth they be not vnhke to

him

.

I fhould by no meanes be ofCrates his minde,or commend his proceeding.He left his

mony with a banquier vpon this condition: That if his children were fooles, he fhould

deliuer it them : but proouing wife and able to fhift for themfelues, he fhould diftribute

the fame amongft the greateft fooles. As if fooles,being lead capable to make fhift with-

out it, were more capable to vfe riches. So it is,that the hurt proceeding from my abfence,

doeth not ( in myne opinion
)
deferue, fo long as I fhall haue meanes to beare it , 1 fhould

refufe to accept the occafions that offer the mlelues , to diftratftme from this toylcfbme af-

fiftance. There is euer fome peece out of l'quare. Sometimes thebufinefleof onehoufe,

and other times the affaires of another, doe hurry you. You pry too neare into all things

:

herein, as well as els where, your perfpicuity doth harme you. I fteale from filch occafions

as may mooue me to anger
; and remooue from the knowledge ofthings,that thriue not:

yet can I not lo vfe the matter, but ftill I (fumble ( beeing at home ) vpon fome inconue-

nience, which dtfpleafeth me. And Height knaveries , that are moll hidden from me , are

thofe I am beft acquainted with . Some there are
,
which to auoyde a further mifchiefe, a

manmufthelpe to concealehimfelfe: vaine prickings (vaine fometimes) but yet ever

prickings. The leaft and fleighteft hindrances , arc the fharpeft . And as the finalfift letters

hurt our eyes moft ,fo the leaft affaires grieue vs moft : A multitude of flender euils , offen-

- HetHliioreTthen thevlolence of one alone , how great foeuer . Euen asordinary thornes

beeing fmale and fharpe, prick vs more fharpely and fans threatning, if onafudaine

we hit vpon them. I am no Philofopher : Euils opprefle me according as they waigh
; and

waigh according to theirforme , as well as accoding to the matter ; and often more. I have

more infight in them , then the uulgar fort and lo have 1 more pacience . To conclude,

ifthey hurt me not
,
they lye heauy vpon me . Life is a tender thing , and cafie to be dis-

tempered . Since I beganne to grow towards peeuifh age , and by confequence toward

firowardnefle , nemoenimrefifttt ftbi atm cepent impclh ; For nomm Jinyes htmfelfewhen he is

fit ongoing.What ever fond caufe hath brought me to it; I prouoke the humour that waye:

which afterward by hisowne motion is foftred and exalperated,atra61ing and heaping vp

one matter vpon another, to feede it felfe withall.

Stillicidij cafus lapidemcauati

By often falling on,

Euen water breakes a ftone.

Thefe ordinary diftilling drops confume andvlceratc me. Ordinary inconueniences are

never light . They are continuall and irreparable
, if they continuallye and infepcratly

aryfc from the members of husbandry. Whcnlconfider my affaires a fairc-off, and in

grofie ; I finde T be it

b

ecaufe 1 haue no exafl meniory bFfherhV thathetherto they haveP

thnvedbeyond my reafbns and exfpebtation . Me thinkes Tdrawe morclrom them, then

therelsinthemTtficirgood fucceffe betrayeth me. But am I waded into the bufincfle?

See I all thefe parcels march ?

Turn vero incuras animum didactmus omrns.

Then we our minde deuidc.

To cares on euery fide. ,

A thoufand things therein giue me caufe to defirc& feare. Wholy to forfake them is very

eafievnto me : without toyling and vexation altogeather to apply my felfe vnto them;

is moft hard . It is a pittyfull thing , to be in a place , where whatfoeveryoufec, doeth

fet you a worke ancfconceme you . Andme thmkes,I enioymore blithely ancftafte^mbre

cHmlely thepleafures ofa ftranger houfe,then of mine owne:and both my minde and tafte

cunne more freely andpurely on them • Diogenes anfwered according to my humor,when
beeing

•/-* iX
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being demanded what kinde ofWine he liked beft : ^Another mans , fayd he . My father ^
delighted to build at Montaigne h ere he was borne : and in all this police of domefticlc*

affaires,I love to make vfe of his examples and rules ; vnto which I will as much as pofli-

blie I can tye my fiicceflors . Could I doe better fofr him,I would perfbrme it. I glory his
will is at this day pra&ifed by me,and doth yet worke in me . God forbid I fhould ever
fuffer any image of life to perifh vndermy handes , that I may yeelde vnto fo good and
fo kinde a father. If I have vndertaken to fimfhany oldepeece of wall

,
or repaire any

building eyther imperfe& or decayde: it hath certainly beene, becaufe I had rather a re-

fped to his intention, then a regarde to my contentment. And I blame my negligence
orlitherneffe, that I have not continued to perfect the foundations hehadlayde, 6r be-
ginnings he had leafc in his houfe : by fo much the more , becaufc I am in great likelyhood
to be the laft poifefTor of it, namely of my race

,
and fet the laft hancTvnto it . For

,
corc-

i
* - • I |* • i I I « /* 1*1 !• • . i /— a a >a

a good Logician,

pu cerningmy particular application, neither the pleafure of building
, which is fayde to be fo

bewitching, nor hunting, nor hawking, not gardines, nor fuch other delights of a retired

life, can much embufie or greatly ammufe me . It is a thing for which I hate my felfe
, as

of all other opinions, that are incommodious to me « I care not fo much to have them
vigorous and learned, as I labour to have them eafie and commodious vnto life. They are

indeed fufficiently true and found, ifthey be profitable and pleafing.Thofe,who hearing me
relate mine owne infufficiencie in matters pertaining to husbandry or thrift, are ftill whif-

pring in mine eares^that it is but a kinde of difdaine,and that I neglcA to knowe the imple-

ments or tooles belonging to husbandry or tillage,their foafons and orders; how my wines

are made,how they graft;and vnderftand or know the names and formes of hcarbs,offim-
plcs,offrute$,and what belongs to the drefling ofmeates wherewith I live and whereon I

feed; the names & prizes offuch ftuffes I clothe my felfe withall,onely bccaufe I doe more
ferioufly take to hartifomc higher knowledge ;

bring me in a maner to deaths doore. That
is mcer fottiftinc$;& rather brutifhncs then glory: Iwould rather be a cuning horfeman,the

IT * - - Qjiin tu aliquidfaltem potius quorum indigat vfusy
Vminibus mol/tfaparas detexere inneo f Virg* bug*

Why rather with foft wings make you not (peed ecUt.yu

To workc-vp fomthingjWhereofthere is need ?

We hinder ourthoughts from the generall and maine point , and from the caufes and vni-

vcrfall condu£ts which are very well direfted without vs ; and omit our owne bufinefle

;

and Michaell,who concernes vs nearer then man .Now I moft commonly ftaye at home,
but I would pleafe my felfe better there, then any where els.

Sit me&fedesvtinam Senetta, ^Qfe (&T* ^
Sit modus laffo mans, et viarunL* V * z.od.6.6.— Mtlitiaque.

Some repaire and reft to mine olde age I craue,

lournying,failing,with a weary warring*

O let an end have.

I wote not whether I (hall come to an end ofit. I would that in liew of fome other part of

his fucceflion,my father had refigned me that paflionate love and deare affeflion, which in

his aged yeares he bare vnto his houfhold husbandrie . He was very fortunate ,
in confor-

ming his defires vnto his fortunes,and knew how to be pleafed with whatdie had..Politike

Philofophic mayhow it lift accufe the bafenefle and blame the fterilitic of my occupati-

on, if as he did, I may but once finde the tafte of it . I am of this opinion ,
that the hono- .

rableft vacation ftsto feme the Common-wealth 9 and be profitable to many . Fruftus enim in•
Cl£eTt^mu^

genij etvirtutis , ommfque praftanti# , turn maximus accipitur ,
qutmin preximum qaewque

confertur . For then is moft finite reaped both ofour Witte and vertue , and all other excellent

ciey whenitis heftotyedvpon our neighbours • As forme I departe from it ; Partlye for con-
fcicnce fake

; ( for
whence I difeerne the waight

,
concerning filch vacations ,1 alfo difco-

ucr the (lender meanes I have to fupply them withall : AndT/^amaifterworkcmanin
all politike governement omitted not to abftaine from them ) partlye forlithernefle.

I am well plcafed to enioye the worldc
, without troubling or prefling my felfe with

it; to live a life , onelye cxcufable : and which may neythcr bee burthenfome to
*

me , nor to any other. Never did man goe more plainelie and carelcflie to worke in

the

ft
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the care and gouernement of a third man, then I would,had I a ground to worke vpon.

One ofmy wifhes at this inftant,fhould be tofinde a fonne in lawe
, that could handfomiic

'f^/tllure and difcreetly beguile my oldeyeares, and lull them a fleepe ;into whole hands I

might depole,and in all foucraigntie refigne the conduct and managing ofmy goods;that

hemightdilpofeofthemasldoe, and gaine vpon them what I gaine: alwayes provided

he Would but carie a truely-thankfull and friendly mi-nde. But what? we Iiveina woride,

where the loyaltie of our owne children is not knowne. Whofoeuer hath the charge of

my purfc whenl traveil, hath it freely and without controule: as well might he deceave

Ime in keeping of reckonings . And if he be not a Diuell
,
I binde him to deale well and

honeftly,by my carelefie confidence . fallere docuerunt , dum ument falli , et altjs

wspeccandtjujpicandofecerunt'. zjfylanyhaue taught others to deccane , \\>hi!e themfelues feare

to be deceased, aid banegiuen them inftcaufe to offend, by fitfpettmg them vniuftly

.

The moft

ordinarie afliirance I take ofmy people, is a kinde of dilacknowledge ornegle6t : I ne-

ver prefume vices, but after I have leene them : and truft more young men, luch as I ima-

gine to be leaft debaulhedand corrupted by ill examples . I had rather hcare at two

moneths end , thatj have fpent fbure hundred crowncs , then every night when 1 fhould

goeto my quiet bed, have mine eares tyred and my minde vexed with three, fiue or

leaven . Yet in this kinde of ftealing
,
have I had as little ftolne from me as any other:

Trueit is , I lende a helping hand to ignorance . I wittinglye entertaine a kinde of

troubled and vncertaine knowledge of my money : Vntill it come to a certaine mea*

fure I am content to doubt of it . It is not am ide if you allowe your boye or feruant

fome fmall fcope for his difloyaltie and indiferetion
; If in grofle wee have fufficient-~

lie leaft to bring our matters to pafle, this excede of fortunes-liberalitie
, let vsfomc-

what more fuffer it to (land to hir mercie : It is the gleaners fee . After all I efteeme not

fomuch my peoples fidelitie, as I dilefteeme their iniurie 1 Oh bade and abfurde flu-

’ die, for a man to [ftudye his money , and pleafe himfeife with handling and coump-

ting the fame : for that’s the waye whereby couetouindle maketh hir approaches.

Since eighteene yeares , that 1 haue had the full difpofing of my goods in mine owne
hands, I could never yet bee brought to over-looke ,i neyther titles nor bookes

, no

not fo much as the principall affaires , that fhould neceflarilie pafle through my know-
ledge and care.

It is no Philofophicall contempt, to negledt worldly and tranfitorie things.- mytafte

is not fo exquifitelye nice; for I value them according to their worthe at leal! : buttrue-

lyeit is an inexcusable floathfulnefle and childifh negligence . What would Inot rather

doe, then readea contra#? And njo/e w|Hinglye,asailavc to my bufinefle , with carke

fo oucr3ooke ,
and care tofuruaye a companye of olde-duftic bookes

,
and plodde

vppon muftie writings ? and which is worfe , other mens, as fo many doe daylye for

money ? I have nothing fb deare as care and paine : and I onely endeuoure to become

I
carelefie ancf retchtefle I had, in mine opinion, beene fitter (if it might be) to live

I* brothers fortune ,
without bounden dutie or bondage . And yet I wotte not ( the mat-

ter beeing throughly lifted ) whether according to my humor and fortune , what I mud
endure with my affaires

, and pocket vp at my feruants and familiars handes , hath not

more abiedhon , importunitie and fharpeneffe, then the following of another man fhould

’haue, better borne then my felfe , and who fhould guide mee fomewhat at mine eafe.

ric.vared. < Sernitus obedientia eft fratti animi et abieBi, arbitrto caremit [no : Setnice is an obedience

of an abtecl broken .hart
}
that cannot dtfpofe of ttfelje . Crates did woorie , who volimta-

y p rilyecaft himfeife into the liberties of povertie
, onely to ridde himfeife oFtHFIncoh-

ueniences, indignities and cares of his houfe . Which I would not doe: Ihatepouertie

as much as griefe
;
yet could I finde in my harte to change this manner of life, with an-

other lefle glorious and not fo troublefome. Being abfent, I difeharge my felfe of) all fuch

carefull thoughts , and fhould lefle feele the ruinous downe-fall of a Towre, then being

?
prefentjthe fall ofa Tile . Alone my minde is eafilie freede, but in companie,it endureth

asmuch as aPloughmans . My horfe vneurb’d , his reynes mifplaced, or a flirop or a ftrap

hitting againflmy legge , will keepeme in check a whole day long , I rouse my courage

fufficiently againfl inconuenience; mine eyes, I cannot.

SenfHtbfuperifcnfusl
,( ^

iJ

j
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At home I am everanfwerable for whatfoeuer is amiffe. Few maiflers, (I fpeake of meane
condition as mine is

; whereofif any be, they are the more happy ) can fo fully rely vp-
on a fecond, but ftill a good part of the burthen fhalllie vpomthem. That doeth perad-
uenture take lome thma from my falhion, in entertaining ofgueftes or new commers

;andhappjy I have bcene able to flay fome , more by my kitchin , then by my behauiour or
grace : as doe the Peevifb and fantafticall; and I greatly diminifh the pleafure I fhould
tatcemm^ ons and mcctjngcs ofmyfijendes . No rnnnrennnTp
1° toolilh

, or 1° ill befeeming a gentleman in his owne hoiife
, as to fee him vexed or

'

troubled about ms houfhold or domeftike affaires; tofeehimwhifperoneofhisferuantsm the eare, and threaten another with his lookes . It fhould infenfibly ahde-on , and re-
prefent an ordinarye courfe. And I vtterly diflike , that a man fhould entertayne his
gueltes with eyther excufing, or boaftingofthe entertaincmcnt he affordeth them. I loueJ
order and cleanelinefl'e,

• etc.-mtbams ec knx, > X/J *
• '

JJ.V.l?
Oft1nclunt mtbi me,

Mydifh, my drinking kanne, ,
*

,

Show me what kindeofman.
Weil nigh as much as plenty : In mine owne houfe I exadlly looke vnto neceflity .little vnto
itate, and Iefle vnto ornament. If your neighbours feruant be fighting with his compani-
on ifadifh be ouerthrowne

,
you but laugh at it

:
you fleepe quietly vvhilft Sir fuch a one

is bufie casting vp ofaccoumpts, and over feeing his ftocke with his fleward, and all about
yourprouifion for to morrow. I fpeake according to mine opinion : omittino not in cene-
rall to thinke

,
how pleafing an ammufement it is to certayne natures, to fee a quiet and

profpeious houfhold, direifed by a formal! and guided by a regulare order . But not in-
tending to fallen myne owne errors and inconueniences to the matter : Nor to oaine fay
Pkto , who deemeth that the happieft occupation any man can follow

, is, to apply him- f -n
felfetohisowne priuate bufinefie, without injuftice. When I iourney

, I haue nothin**
to care for butmy lelfe

, and howmy mony is laide out : which is dilpofed with one one-
ly precept. Over many partes are required in hoarding and gathering of goods : I haue
no skill in it. In fpending

, l haue fome knowledge ,
and how to give my expeaces day*

which indeede is it’s principall vfe.Butl attend it ouer ambicioufly
, which makes it both

Vnequal! and deformedrand befides that immoderate in one and other vilage.If it appeare
and make a good fhow

,
if it ferue the turne , I indilcretely goe after it ; and as mdifcrete-

ly rellraine myfelfe, if it fhine or fmiie riot vpponme. Whatfoeuer it bee, eyther
arte or nature, that imprints this condition of hie into vs, by relation to others, it
doeth vs much more hurt then good . In going about to frame apparances according
to the common oppinion

, w;e defraude our fclues of our owne profits . Wee care nol:
fomuch, what our Rate, or how our beeingis, in vs and in effect, as we doe how
andwhatitis , inthe publique knowledgeof others. Euenthegoodesof the mwde,
and wifedomc it felfe , feeme fruitelefle vnto vs , if onelye enioyed by vs : except it bee
fet foorth to the open view and approbation offtrangers . There are fome , whofe golde
runnes by ftreames in places vnderground, and that imperceptible : others extend the
fame in plates and leaves: So that to fome, pence are worth crownes, to others the
contrary : the worlde iudging the employment and value

, according to the outward
fhowe. All ouer-nice care and curious heede about ritches , hath a touch ora tafte of
auarice. Even their difpending and over regulare and artificial! lyberalyties are not
worthe a warye heede-taking , and counteruayle not a paynefull diligence . Who
To will make his expence even and iuft

, makes it find and forced . Eyther clofe-
keeping or employing of monye

, are in themfelues thinges indifferent
; and ad-

no cullour of good or evill , but according to the applyeation of our will.
The other caufe that drawes metothefe iourneyes or vagaries, isthediflent or difpa-
ritie in theprefent manners of our ftate : I could eafily comfortmy felfe with this corrup-
tion, in regard ofthe publike interreft;

-peioraquefttculafcrri,

TtmporibnSyquorumfceleri non inuenit ipja

2{omen, et a nuUo fofitit ntiurtt metallo.

Imm.fttt.
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Times worfe then timesof Iron, for whofe bad frame

And wickednelfe eu’n nature findes no name.

Nor hath from any mcttall fet the fame.

But not for mine owne ; 1 am in particular ouer-preffed by it . For round about where I

dwell,we are,by the ouer-long licentioufncs of our inteftine ciuill warres almoft growne

ould,m fo licentious and riotous a forme of ftate,

Quippe vbi fas verfum atcjut nefas\

As where ofgood and bad.
There is no difference had.

That in good trueth,it were a wonder , if it fhould continue and maintaine it felfe.

zArmati tenam exercent,femperque recentes

Conue£lareiuMtpr<tdas,etviueterapto.

They armed plow the land,and ioy to driue.

And draw new booties,andon rapine hue.

To conclude,! fee by our example,that the focietie ofmen doth hould and is fewed togc-

ther,at what rate foeuer it be: where euer they be placed,in mouing& clofing, they are ran-

ged and flowed together; as vneeuen and rugged bodies , that orderles are hudied in tome

clofe place,ofthem felues finde the way to be vnited and ioyned together one with another:

and many times better,then arte could haue difpofed them. King Philip aflembled arable of

the moft lewd reprobate and incorrigible men he could finde out ,
all which he placed in a

Cttie,which ofpurpofe he had caufed to be built for thcm,ofwhom it bare the name.I ima-

gine, that euen oftheir vices,they ere6!ed a politike contexture among!! themfelues,anda

commodious and iurt focietie . I fee not one a<5tion,or three, or a hundred
, but euen diuers

manners ,
admitted and commonly vfed : fo extrauagant(namely in difloyaltie)and fo bar-

barous in inhumanitie, which in my conceite, are the worft and moft execrable kinde of vi-

ces, that I haue not the hart fomuch as to conceauethcm without horror: All which I

in a manner admire as much as I deleft . The exercifc of thefe egregious villanies,beareth

a brand of vieore and hardinefieof minde, as much as of error and irregulare confufion.

poflible produce , which notwithftanding haue kept their bodies in as goodhealthand

ftate, in long life, as thofe of Plato or t/1nftotle could doe . And to fay true, all thefe def-

criptionsof policie, fained by arte and fuppofition, arc found ridiculous and foolifh, tobe

putin pra&ife . Thefe great and long-continuing altercations,about the beftforme of fo-

cietie, and moft commodious rules tovnite vs together, are altercations onely proper for

the exercife of our wit : Asinartes, diuers fubiedfs arc found, that haue no effence but in

agitation and dilputing, without which they haue no life at all . Such an Idea ofpolicie,or

pidfure of gouernment, were to be eftablifhed in a new world ; but we take a world alrea-

die made and formed to certaine cuftomes : we engender not the fame as Pyrrha, nor be-

get it as Cadmus. By w'hat meanes foeuerwe haue the priuiledge to re-ere<ft and range

the fame anew, we can very hardly wreftit from the accuftomed habit and foldeithath

taken, except we breake dll . Solan being demaunded. whether he had eftablifhed the

beft lawes he could for the Athenians : aunfwered, yea of thole they would haue recea-

ued: withfuchafhiftdothZ/^ro excufehim felfe; faying, that if he were newly to be-

ginne to write of religion , he would plainely tell what his beleefe were of it : But being

alreadie receiued
,
he will fpeake more of it according to cuftome, then to nature . Not

to fpeake by opinion, but confonant to trueth, the moft excellent and beft policie,

for any nation to obferue , is that vnder which it hath maintained it felfe . It’s forme

and eflentiali commoditie doth much depend of cuftome. We are eafily dilpleafed

with the prefent condition
:
yet do I hould that to wifli the gouernment of few ,

in a

popular eftate : or in a Monarchic , another kinde of policie , it is a manifeft vice

and meere follie.

Ayme I'eftat tel ytte tu le uois eftre, :
.

S’ilefiroyallayrne la royaute>

Sil efl depeu}on bien communatUe,

Aymt I’auffccarDm t'y aftitt tutifire,

n Loue
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Loue thou the ftate,as thou feeft it to be,

Ifit be Regall, love the royall race,

IFof a few,or common-weale,embrace
It as it is

; borne thereGod pointed thee.

So was the goodLorde of Ttbrac wonteto fpeakcof it,whomewehave lately loft: a

man offo quaint and rare witte, offo found iudgement and of fo milde and affable be-

hauiour. The vntimely Ioffe of whomc ,
with that of theLordeof I'etx

,

both fatallie

hapning to vs at one time , arc furelie Ioffes of great conlequence vnto cur crowne . I

wotte not well, whether Frame

,

amongft all the men it hath leaft, is able toaffoordevs

two fuch other Gentlemen
,
as maycyther in finceritie and worthe , or in fuffieiencie and

iudgement, for the counfell of our Kings, matchethefe two Gafeoynes. They weretwo

mindes diuerflie faire ,and verilye, if we refpecf the corrupted age wherein we live , both

rare and gloriouflie,fhining
,
every one in hir forme . But alas , what deftenie had pla-

ced them on the Theater of this age ,fo diffonant and different in proportion from our

deplorable corruption ,
and fo farre from agreeing with our tumultuous ttormes ?No-

thing dooth fo neerelie touche and fo much overlayc an eftate, as innouation; Onelye

chance dooth gwe forme to tnutjlice , and fcope to tyrrame . If fome one piece bee out of

fquare,it may be vnderpropt : one mayoppofe himfelfe againftthat, which the alte-

ration, incident, and corruption, naturall to all things ,
dooth not too-much elonge and

drawe vs from our beginnings and grounded principles: But to vndertaketo re-erre<ft

and found a^aine fo huge a maffe, and change orremoovethe foundations of fo vafte

a frame ,
bdongeth onely to them ,

who in fteed of purging
, deface ,

and in liew of

cleanfin" ,
lerape out : that will amende particular faultes by an vniveriall confufion,

and cure dtfeafes by death : Non tarn commutaruLrum qudm tuertendarum rerum cupidi.

Net fo defirous to have things altered , as overthrotme . The worldeis fondlye vnapt to

cure it felfe : So impacient with that which vexeth or grieveth it , that it onely ay-

meth to ridde it felfe of it, never regarding at what rate . We fee by athoufand ex-

amples, that it dooth ordinarilye cure it felfe at its owne charges: To beefreede from a

prefent emll , is no perfett cure ,
except 'there bee a generall amendment of condition. Theende

of a skilfull Chirurgion ,
is not to mortifie the bad flefh , it is but the beginning and -

adreffing of his cure : he aymeth further , that is , to make the naturall to growe againe,
'

and reduce the party to his due becing and quality. Whoever propofeth onely to remooue

what gnaweth him,fhail be to feeke : forgood doth not necejfarily (ucceede evill

:

another,yea

a worie euill may fucceede it. As it hapnedvnto Cefares murtherers , who brought the

common-wealth to fodiftrcffefull a plunge, that they repented themfclues , they ever

medled with the famc.The like hath fince fortuned to dyuers, yea in our dayes.The French

that liuein my times, know very well what to fpeake of fuch matters. All violent changes

und great alterations
, edforder , dtftemper and ftahf a ftate very much . He that fhould right-

lyrefpedt a found recouery or abfolutc cure,and before all other things throughly confult

about it
,
might happily grow flacke in the bufineffe

,
and beware how he let his hand

vnto it . Vacuum Calamus corrected the vice of this manner of proceeding by a notable

example . His fellow Citizens had mutined againft their magiftrates ;
He beeing a man

of iminent authority in the Cittyof Capua, found one daye themcancs to fhutvpthe

Senate in the Guildehall or Pallace, then calling the people together in the rnarket place, ")

tolde them ;
That the day was now come , wherein with full and vnrehfted liberty,

they mfoht take vengeance of the tyrants, that hadfo long and fo many wayes op-

preffed them ,
all which hee had now at his mercye ,

alone and vnarmed . His op-

Pinion was ,
that orderly by lots , they fhould be drawne out one after another: which

done they mi«ht particularly difpofe of euery one : and whatfoeuer fhould bee de-

creedc of them
0
,
fhould imediatelye be executed vppon the place

;
prouided they

fhould therewithall prefently aduife and refolue to nominate and eftabhlh fome ho-

neft and vndetefted man, to fupplye the roome of the condemned, leaft their Cit-

tie fhould remayne voyde of due officers. To which they graunted, and heard nofoo-

ner the name of a Senator read , but a loude exclamation of a generall difcontent

was rayfed againft him : whichVacuums perceauing , he requefted filencc
,
and thusbe*

fpake them ,My country men , I fee verye well,
that man muft be cut-off,hee is a PerD

^^
J. •> C c c
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ous and wicked member ;
but let vs have an other found-good man in his place 5 and

whome would you name for that purpofe ? This vncxpc&ed fpeech bred a diftra&ed fi.

lence ; each one finding himfelfe to feeke and much confounded in the choife . Yet one
who was the bouldeft-impudent amongft them,nominated onewhom he thought fitteft;

who was no fooner heard,but a generall confentofvoyces, louder then the firft,followed
all refuting him: as one taxed with a hundred imperfections , lawfuil caufes and iuft objec-

tions, vtterly to reje£t him. Thefe contradi&ing humours growing more violent and
whott , every one following his private grudge or affe&ion

, there enfued a farre greater
confiifion and hurlie>burly in drawing ofthe fecond and third Senator,and in naming and
chooting their fucceffors

; about which they could never agree.As much diforderand more
confufion about the election, as mutuall confent and agreement about the demiffion and
difplafing.About which tumultuous trouble, when they had long and to no end laboured
and wearyed thcmfelues, they began , fome heare, fome there

, to fcatter and fteale-away

from the aflemblie: Every one with this refolution in his minde , that the ouldeft and hell

\nowne euill,is ever mate tolierablejhcn a/refit and “unexperienced mifchiefe.By feeing our felves

pitiouflie tolled in continuall agitation : forwhat have we not done ?

f-hett cicatricum etfceleris pudet,

Fmrumfc
:
quid nos dura refugtrms

<tAetas i quid intattum nefafti

Liquimus'ivndemamsimentus

Adeta ‘Deorum commute ? qtiihns

Pepercit arts ?

Alas for fhameofwickednetie and foarres

Of brother-country-men in ciuill warres.

We of this hardned world,what doc we fhunne ?

Whathave we execrable leaft vndone ?

To fet theirhand whereto hath youth not dared
For feare ofGods ? what altars hath it fpared ?

Iam not vety fitddaine in refoluing or concluding.
'

y. V1 1 ' SeruareprorjusnonpoUjlbancfamiUam ;

1

1

*
’• i 1

* a
TV

(yiuvAh
j

* This familie if fafetie would
Kccpe fafe, I doc not thinkc it could.

Yet arc wc not peraduenture come vnto our laft period. The preferuation of flares , is a
thing in all likelyhood exceeding our vnderftanding . A ciuill policie

(
as "Plato faith) is a

v . it

G

fcen indurerh

j

agirntTlnoiTa^incTinteftine difeafes
: yea againftth lawes j agaitift

tyrrannie,againft the ignorance and debordementofMagiftrates,andagainft thelicen-
|tioufncffe and feditionof the people. In all our fortunes, we compare our feluesto that
which is above vs,andlooke towardc thole that are better Let vs meafure our felucs by
that which is beneath vs , there is no creature fo miferablie-wretched, but findesathou-

A #
fand examples to comfbrtc himfelfe withall. It is our faulte ,thatwc more vnwillin**-

Y# kehould what is above vs, then willing! ie what is beneath vs. And Solon faydc,that »

f (J
ftould a man heape vp in one mafic all euils together

, there is none
>
tharvvould^ ra-

*

ther choofc to carrie back with him filch euils as he already hath , then come to a lawful!
divifion with othermen of that chaos of euils, and take his alottedfhare of them. Our
Common-wealth is much crazed j and out of tune • Yet have diuers others beene more
dangerouflie-fick ,and have not dyde • The Gods play at h^nd-ball with vs ,and tofle vs

*

\

VP and downe on all hands , Enimmo "Dtp nos homines quafi pilas hahtnt . The G ids perdye
Tlauucapt. doe reckon and racket vs men as their tennis-balksiThe deftinies haue fatalie ordained the fktr
fr9L of'tomfot an exemplare patterne ofwhat they can do in thiskindrift contau^hin^

^ IF 1 <•£%M ..A ^ A 4hk ^A ^ ^ /I A. 1 ^ 1 I 1 I t a «formes and fortunes that concerne a ftate : whatfoeuer order,trouble, good or bad for,
me may in any forte effect in it. What man may iuftly difpaire ofhis condition,feeing the

igitations, troubles, alterations,turmoylcs and motions, wheiewith it was tolled too and
wand which it indured?If the extenfion ofrule,and farre-fpredding domination, be the

»crfc& health of attate,of which opinion I am not in any wile ( and 1/ocratts dooth

greatly
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greatly pleafe me, who inflritfleth Nicocles , not to enuie thole Princes > who haue large*

dominations , but fuch as can well maintaine and erderlye preferue thofe that haue beene/

hereditarilie elcheated vnto them )
that of 'Horn*was neuer fo found as when it was mof

ficke and diftempred . The worfle of it's forme , was to it the moft fortunate *. A man!

can hardly diftinguifh orknowe the image ofany policie vnder the firfi: Emperors : it was]

the moft horrible and turbulent confufio'n that could bee conceaued ,
which notwith-

flanding it endured and therein continued
;
preferuing

, not a Monarchic bounded inhify

limites , but fo many nations, lb different, fo diftanc, fo euill affedted, lb confufedly com-

manded, and fovniuftly conquered.
• > ’!

'

'
- ® 4 •« «’ f
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/
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Cowmodat inpopulum terra pelage potentem>

Imidiamfonunafmm •
' ^

' N -

Fortune doth to no other nation lend c-J*

Enuie,againft that people force to bend.

Which both by land and fea their force extend.

cAU th.itjhaketh doth not fall : The contexture of fo vaftea frame houlds by more then

one naile.lt houlds by it’s antiquitie : as olde buildings,which age hath tobbed offounda-

tion,wtthotit loame or morter,and nevertheleffe live and fubfift by their owne waight,

nec tam vatidis radicibtts hare ns

Pondere tuufiw eft.

Though now to no ftroncr roote it fticke fo faft.

Yet is it fafe by felfe-waight,and will Lift.

Moreouer he <*oes not cunningly to worke,thatonely furuayes the flankes anddykes : to

iudee well of the ftrength of a place
;
he muft heedily marke how,and view which way it

may be approached,and in what ftate the affailant ftands. Few vcjjels fwke with their owns

XfMhtjmd withoutfome extraordinary violence. Gaftwe our eyes about vs, and in a generall

furuay conftder all the world; all is tottring ;
all is out of frame.Take a perfeft view ofall

great ftates both in Chriftendome and where euer elswe haue knowledge-of, apd in all

places you fhall finde a moft evident threatning ofchange and ruine

;

* Etfua funt tllis incmmodatfarque per omnes

,

'

a ; Tmpcfias. •

Their difeommodities they knowe

;

One ftorme a
1

ike ore-all doth growe.

Aftroloo ersmay fportthemfelues,with warning vs,as they doe ofiminent alterations and

lucccedni ° revolutions: their divinations arc prefent and palpable , we need not prie into

the heavens to finde them out.We are not onely to drawe comfort, from this vmverfalla-

<7relation ofeuils and threats; but alfo fome hope for the continuance ofour ftate : forlo-

fnueh as naturaly-nothing fallethMerc allthings fall : a generall difeafe is a particular health:

Cenformitie is a cjualitieenemie to diffolutiott.Ks for me , I nothing difpaire of it, and me thin s

I already perceaue fome flatting hoales to fave vs by
: Her.epej.

Dens hac fortafje benigna i $ . i o.

s

keducet infedem vice.
r

It may be,God with gracious entercourfi,
' r

Will re-eftablilh thele things in their courfe.

Who knowes,whetherGod hath determined it fhall happen ofthem,as of bodies that are

purged,& by long-grieuous ficknefles brought to a better & founderftate; wlnc^ t roug -

lv.purged difeafes doe afterward yeeld them a more entire and purely-perfeft hea ,

that they tooke from them ? That which grieveth me moft, is,that coumpting the y p
-

tomes or nffe&s ofour cuil,l fee as many meerly proceeding ofnature,and fuch

uens fends vs and which may properly be termed theirs,as ofthofe that our ow ,

/r_ tj vs- The very Planets leemeordci

'#> »

uens lends vs and wnren may propeny pe cermeatucu^ ^ r A
excefie,or mifdyet.or Humane indilcretion confer vpon vs. The very planets fee

^
« ii * i i— 1 ormimli 'Kit*'*

,

jtncl beyond our ordinary
]v to declare vnto vs,that we haue continued long enough,yea -- J y Aers.-

rnits. This alfo grie ves me, that the ncareft euill threatning vs,is not a diftemper op -

tion in the whole and folide mafie
, but a diffipation and divultion of it : the exn ^

our feares.And even in thefe iantafticall humors or dotmgs ofmine , I ftate

„

my memorie,leaft vnwarily it haue made me to regifterfome thingsttitfeJ hate to corre^

CCC 2
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and agnizemy felfe, 8c can neuer endure but grudgingly to review and repoiifti what once
hath eicaped my pen. I here fet downe nothing that is new or lately found-out They 3r«.
vulgar imaginations;^ which peraduenture having bin conceaveda hundred times I feare
to have already enrouled them.Repetition ,s ever tedious,were it in Homer . But yrkefomc
in th.ngs.that have but one fuperficial and tranfitory fhow.I am nothing pleafed with incul-
cation or wKfting-in ofmatters,be it in profitable things,as in Seneca.And the maner ofnis
Stoike fchoole diipleafeth me,which: is, about every matter,to repeate at !aroC,& from thebeginning to the end filchprinciples and prefu ppofitions

, as feme in general!* and etiery

ne doth dayly growe worfe and worfe, and is of late much empaired :

7

Tocula lethaos vt fi ducentistfimnos.
—~— uirentefauce traxenm

,

As though with drye lips I had drunke that vp,

_ Which drawes oblivions (leepe in drowfie cup.
I hall henceforward be faine(for hitherto thanks be to God,no capital! fault hath hapneeftwheieas others feeke time and occafion,to premeditate what they have to fay that I auoide

;t
C°

P‘jCPar
?
m

.y
fc fearc 1 ftcuId ryemy rclfc to fome ftria bond, on which I muft de-

and d*

TO

b

|

b
°
r°d an

r
tlde doth ,foniwhac dlftra& me : namely when 1 am wholy to relicepen on ftjweake an inftniment,as is niymemorie.I neuer read this ftory butlfeeleceitaine proper and natural! oftencc.Ljncejhz. being accufed of a confpiracie^ainft A-lexanacr, the very fame day, that according lo cuftcSe ,he was led forth in ^plefen« of dithe arnue,to be heard in his owne defence,had in his minde a prei-nedirafcd^ • l- >

he had ftudiouflielearn’t by rote, whereof, ftammerino and faltrinn haninl

lv charged by the foldiers that were about him & flame with pikers they who held him

'

be conu.aed.His amazement and filencc/erved them asa confeffion . For they funrS
that haying had fo long leaftire in pnfon to prepare himfelfe,it was not'as they thloLhU
memory failed him.buchis guiltie confcience bridled fo his tongue and deprived him ofhi!Wo„Kd &c,dt,es.It was tmly wcl fpokearhe very place,,he company&meih a man, when hemoflaimeth at an ambition ofwell-fpeaking. what anfandne"when a meere orattotrihall bttng his life into conference ? As for me, if I be tidevmSprefenpt ktnde ofIpeaktng wha, bintfcs me to it, doth alio loole me ftom it w enK*

doth often flrip hjmfelfe ituohis"dobfet,tofc^eOrorrerjtlKnhe^Minl^gmvn^}^^/^

diftnbution ofthe p^tes of hi!SS l

’AP
I°P°6d lh'

and reafons,it was his ordinary cuftome* either to foropr n’™
1 1C ° 1S arSuments

a

h-t m
thft

"m Mmialrft,. Sufficeth.I have nomZTdoa tow
•‘"‘I’™’-

writien; befifes’dtafitLoffiXIbtaf icta maoef f'
*”
7jil

"'hat°"'^
Wed thatit cannotrn° *H

7 inuen“°1b”luefl Jcfie:l have it by nature fo dull& trou-

May it pleafe the ^enthrirder ' ff"

6
u-

ûdainc> and ftcad mc in important neceffities.*y pieaie the 0entle reader, to fuffer this one part ofE% to runne on , and this third

flrainc
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flraine or addition ofthe reft ofmy piifores peeces. I adde, but I correct not : Firft, because

he who hath hypothckifed or engaged his labour to the world, I finde apparatlce, that

he hath no longer right in the fame : let him , if he be able
,
fpeake better els where

,
and

not corrupt the wofke he hath already made fale-off: Of filch people
,
a than fhould buy

nothing ,but after they are dead : let them throughly thinke on it, before they produce

the lame.Who haftens them? My booke is alwayes one: except that according as the Prin-

ter goes about to renew it
,
that the buier depart not altogether empty-handed, I givemy

Iclfe law to adde thereto (as it is but vncoherent checkie,or ill ioyned in-laid-worke) feme

fiipernumeral embleme4They are but ouer-waights,which difgrace not the firft forme,but

giue fome particular price vnto cuery one ofthe (ucceeding,by an ambitious pettie fubtili-

ty. Whence notwithstanding, ic may cafily happen, that fome tranfpofirion ofchronology

is thereto commixt: my reportes taking place according to their opportunity, and note-

uer according to their age. Secondly/or fomuch as in regard ofmy felfe,] feare to!6olt

by the exchange : My vnderftanding doth not alwayes goe forward . it fomedmes goes al-

fo backward : 1 in a manner diftruft mine owne fantafies a's much
,
though fetond or third,

as I doe when they are the firft ; or prefent, as paft. We many times combi ewfilms asfod/ijh

*

\y, as Wetaxe others vnadmfedly * I am growneaged by a number of yeaves iince my firft

publications, which were in a fourc icote , BiitTcloubt vvhe-

therTbeencrealed one inchln wiledome . My lelfe now, and my Iclfe anon, are indeed^

tv\ro
;
but when better; in good footh I cannot tell . It Xvere agoody thing to he oldejfwe did

ondy march toVeardes amendment. It is the motion ofa drunkard,ftumhlinggreellng, giddie-

brain’d/ormeles; or ofreedes,which the ayre dooth calually wane to and fro . what way it

blcweth .Antiochts in his youth,had ftoutly and vehemently written in fauor ofthe Acade-

my;but being olde he changed copy,and writ as violently againft it : which ofthe two I

fhould follow,flhould I not euer follow Antiochus? Hauing once eftablifhed a doubt,to at-

tempt to confirms the certainty ofhumane opinionsvwere it not an eftablifhing ofadoubti

and not ofthe certainty? & promife,that had he had another age givenhim with aflurance

to liue,he fhould euer have bin in termes of new agitations ; not fo much be tter ,
as other

and differentpPublike feuor hath giuen me fome more bouldnes, then I hoped for : but the

thin* 1 feare moiftjs^breeda^gkimnglaciety.1 w^uldratherfptir,then bee vveary. Asa

wife man ofmy[time hath done.Commendation is ever pleafing,fro wbomjrom whence,

or wherefore foever it comej yet oiipiHmanbe infbfmeHbTt^ e caufFTiFhe wilt"iiiftlic

pleale andfapplaudeTumTelfe therewith . Imperfe6Hons themfelues have their meanes to

be recommended. Vulgar andcommon eftimation, is little happy if it come to encounter .•

And I am decciued,ifin my dayes, the worft compofitions and abiurdeft bookes have not

o-ained the credit of popular breath. Verily I am much beholding to divers honeftmen,

and I thanke them .that vouch lafe to take my endeuours in good parte a There is Ho place

where the deffe6ts of the fafhion doe fo much appeare , as in a matter ,
that in it lelfe hath

nothing to recommend it. Good reader blame not me,for thofethatpafie here,eyther by

the fantazie or vnwarineflTe ofothers : for euery hand,each workman,brings his owne vnto

them.I neither medle with orthographic (and would onely haue them follow the ancient)

nor with curious pointingrl havelfnall experience in either.Where they altogether breake

the fence,1 little trouble my felfe therewith
; for at leaft they difcharge me.But where they

wiU wreft-in and fubftitute a falfe fence (as often they do)and wyre-draw me to their con-

ceits,then they lpoile me.Neverthelefle,when the fentence is not ftrongior finnowie accor-

ding to my meaning,an honeft man may rejeftit to be mine.He that (hall know how little

f laborious I am & how framed after mine owne fafhion,will eafilie bcleeue,! would rather

endite anew,as many more other Eflayes, then fubiedl my felfe to trace thefe over againe,

for this childifh correction. I was faying erewhile, that being plunged in the deepeft mine

ofthis new^ kinde ofmettall,I am not onely deprived ofgreat familiarity with men ofdif-

ferent cuftomes from mine ;
anti other opinions

,
by which they holde together by a knot,

commanding all other knots : but am not alfo without fome hazard, amongft thofe,with

whome all things are equally lawfull : moft of which cannot now a dayes empaire their

market, towarde our juftice : whence the extreame degree of licencioulneffe proceedetrw

Calling over all the particular circumftances that conccrneme,l finde no qne man of

ours, to whome the inhibition of our lawes cofteth any thing , eytherin gaine ceafing, or
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jn lofle appearing (as Lawyers fay) more then vnto my felfe . And fome there be, that in

chollerike heate and humorous furie will cracke and vaunte much
,
that will performe a

great deale lefle then my felfe , if once wee come to an equall ballance . As a houfcat
all times freely open.., much frequented

, of gicat hauntc and officious in entertaynin°r

all fortes of people (
for I could never bee induced, to make an implement of warre

thereof : which I perceaue much more willinglye to bee lought-out and flocked vnto,
Where it is furtheft from my neighbours

) my houfehath merited much popular affe&i-
on: and it were a harde matter 10 gourmandize my felfe vppon mine owne duno.hill:
.And I repute it a wonderfull andexemplare flrangeneffe

, that having vnderoone Co
many ftormie-wrackes, fo divers changes and tumultuous-neighbour agitations^ it doth
yet to this day continue flee, and (aslmayfay)anvndefiled Virgine from fheddino of
blood/poile or facking.For,to fay true,it was pofTible for a man ofmy difpofition to efc'ape
roni a conftant and continual forme, whatfoeuer it was. But the contrary inuafions, ho-
fltle incurfions,alternations and viciflitudes offortune, round about me,have hetherto more
€xafperated,then molliflde the humour ofthe countrie:& recharge me with dangers and in-
vincible difficulties. I naue efcaped. But it grceueth me that it is rather by fortune

;
yea and

by my difctetion then by juffice : And it vexech me , to be without the protection of the
lawes and vndcr any other faiegarde, then theirs. As things now ftand.l liuemorethen
halfe Dy thefauourof others; which is a /cue re obligation. I would not beendebted
formy fafetie, neither to the goodneffe, norto the gootlwi 1 of other great men, which
applaude themfelves with my l.bertie and legalitie ; nor to the facilitie ofmy predeceffors
or mine owne manners : for, what it I were other then 1 am ? It my demeanor the libertie
of my conuerfation , or happily alliance

, binde my neighbours : it is a crueltic that thev
fhould acquit themfelues of it,in luffring me to Hue, and that they may fay

; ^ g iuc hjff,
a free and vndifturbed continuation of devinef eiuice, in the chaple of hishoufe whilftall
other Churches round about him, are by vs prophaned and deferred

; and we freely allowe
and pardon him the fruition of his goods and vie of his life,as he maintained ourwiues
and in time of neede keepeth our cattle. It is long fince, that in my houfe we have a fliarc

thcA*enians
, who was. the generail fforier , depofitarie and guardian

of his fellow-cittizens goods and purfes . 1 am now of opinion
, that a man muff live

by lavve and au&horitic, and not by recom pence or grace . How many gallant men have
rather made choife to loole their life, then bee indebted for the fame ? I fhunnetofub-
nnt my felfe to any manner of obligation . But above all

,
to that which bindes me by

dutyeor bondesof honour. I nothingfo deare , aswbatu,aivenmex and that becaufe
my will renames engaged by a talecf mqrmiudt

:

And 1 more willingly receaue fuch of-
flees, as are to bee fould . Athing eafie to beebeleeved; for thefe I give nothing but
money; but for thofe, Igive my felfe. The bonde that houldes m?e by thelawe of
honelte , feemeth to mee much more vrgent and forcible, then that of ciuill compul-
fion . I am more gentlye tide by a Notane, then by my felfe . Is it not reafon

, thatmy conference bee much more engaged to that, wherein fhee hath fimplie andonely
beene trufted . Els , my faith oweth nothing ; for /bee hath had nothing lent hir. Let
one helpehimfelfe with the confidence or aflurance he hath taken from me . I wofcld
muchj^trta^ .a^alLoj_qflhe lawes

, then the bonde of my wOrdeT

'-o - i

fcruPu ,- ‘peeping ptmy promifes , nay almoft fuperfticious
; and in all

I'Ytsm.^HZd and conditional!. To fuch as are of no waigh-

Wl > 1 adde force with the iealoufie ofmy rule : fbeerackes and chargeth me
V With hirowne interred Yea in fuch enterprifes as are altogether mine owne and free if

VI Pf3 f
1 c w°tdc,Oi name tnc pointc,nic thinkes I preferibe the fame vnto me : and that,,

to giue it to anothers knowledge, it is to preordaine it vnto h.mfelfe.Me feemes I abfolutly

} ^us ^ make but fmall bragge ofmy propofHIbns.The condern-
na ion nia e ofmyfelfe,is more moouing, forcible aud fevere, then that of the iud^es,

o one y take me by the countenance of common obligation : the conftraint ofmy con-

l^
nC r‘§0rOUS and m°re ftrid,y feuere: 1 faintly followe thole duties,to which

.
° C

rr
.

^

not g°e to them. Hoc tpfum ita inflam eft quod > etie fit,fi oft no-
Mntmum . Thtst:fomft aSlt is welldone, if it be voluntaryACihc adlion have no glimps
of Itberue, « hath neither grace nor honour.

v.
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l
:
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Qttedmem cogit, vix yoluntateimpetrenh

What law enforced! me to doe,

By will they can fcarfe winne me to.

Where neccffity drawes me, I love to relent my will
.
Quia cjuiccjiud itnperio cogitur,exi-

genti magis cjuam praftanti acceptum referturt For whatfiever is enforced by command, is more

imputed to him that exaEletb then in him thatperformeth . I know feme, that follow this aire,

even vnto iniuftice : They will rather give, then re(lore
; looner lend, then pay ;

and more

fparingly doe good to him,to whome they are bound to doe it.I bend notthat way,but am
maincly againlf it.l love fo much to difoblige and difeharge my felfe,that I have fomtimes

etteemed as profit,the ingratitudes,the offences, and indignities, I had received ofthofe,to

whom either by nature or accident,I wasby way offriendfhip fomewhat behaulding ; ta-

king the occafionoftheir fault for a quittance and difeharge ofmy debt.Although I conti-

nue to pay them the apparrant offices with common reafon; I notwithlfanding finde fome

fparing in doing that by iuflice,which I did by affe£hon,and fomwhat toeafe my felfe with

the attention and diligence ofmy inward will . Efi prudentis fuftmere vt curfam , fic impe- c\cM>,
'

turn beneuolentia , It is a mfemans part to keeps a hand as on the coiirfijo on the carter of hisgood* Amid

VoilhWhich where ever I apply my felfe,is in me too vrgent and ouer-preffing : at leafl for

a man that by nomeanes would be enthronged . Which husbandry ftandes me infteade

of fome comfort, about the imperfections ofthofe that touch me. Indeede I am much djC

pleafed, they fhould thereby be of leffe worth : but fo it is, that I alfo fave fome thing of

my encasement& application towards them.l allow ofhim,that loues his childe fo much n y
the lefle, by how much more he is either deformedly crooked , or feald-headed : And not

onclywhen he is knauifh or fhrewd,but alfo being vnluckie or ill borne (forGod himfelfe

hath in that abated of his worth and naturall eftimation )
alwayes provided , that in fuch a

coldeand Height affedhon, he beare himfelfe with moderation and exadf iulfice. In me,

proximity ofbTood doth nothing diminifh, but rather aggrauate defects. After all, accor-

ding to the skill I have in the knowledge ofbenefites and thankefulnefle,which is aknow-

ledge very fubtill and ofgreat vfe , I fee noman more free and leffe endebted, thenhi-

theftolammyfelfe. Whateuerlowe, the fame Iowe limply tocommon andnaturall

obligations,There is no man more abfolutely quit and cleare els whence.

nec fant mihi nota potewuns Aievti**'

sJMmtra.
With guiftsl am notmuch acquainted,

7.' Ofmighty men,and much lefle tainted.

Princesgive meEfficiently, ifthey take nothingfromme , and doeme much goodfif,they doe meno V /

hurt : it is all I require ofthem. Oh how much am I behoulding to God, forfomuclmit—- .

hath pleafed him,that whatfoever I enioy , I have immcdiatdyrcceaued the fame from his S^&rb

oraceithat he hath particularly referued all my debt vnto himlelfe.I mod inftantly befeech «

his facred mercy ,
that l may never owe any man fo much as one eflentiall God -a- mercy, d

Oh thrife fortunate liberty, that hath brought me fo farre . May it end i'uccesfully. I ende-

uour to have no manner of neede ofany man. In me omnisfpes efi mihi . Allmy hope for all

my helpe ismy felfe. It is a thing that every man may effect in himfelfe : but they more eafily,

whom God hath prote&ed and fheltrea from naturall and vrgent neceflities. Indeede it is

both lamentable and dangerous, to depend of others. Our felues ,
which isthefafeltand

moftlawfull refuse, are not very fure vnder our felues . I have nothing that is mine owne

but my felfe: yet is the poffcflion therofpartly defective and borrowed.! manure my felfe,

both in courase (
which is tire ftronger) and alfo in fortune, that if all things els iliould for-

fake me I misht finde fome thing,wherewith to pleale and latisfie my felfe . Elens Hippias

did not onely°lore himlclfe with learning
, that in time ofneede he might ioyfullye with-

draw himfelfe amonsft the Mules, and be fequeftred from all other company: nor onely

with the knowledge ofPhilofophy,to teach his minde to be contented with her,and when

his chance fhould lo difpofe ofhim,manfully to paffe ouer fuch incomodities,as exteriorly

might come vnto him . But moreouer he was fo curious in learning to drefle his meate, to

notte his haire,to make his clothes breeches& fhooes,that as much as could pofiib e e> c

might wholy rely& truft to himfelfe & be freed from all forraine hclpe.A man <foth more

freely and more blithely enioy borrowed goodsjwhenitisnotabounden iovi

c
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conflrained through necde : and that a tnati hath in his will the powre, and in his fortune

the meancs to live without them,. I know my felfe well. But it is very hard for me to ima-
gine any libetalitie ofanotherbody fo pure towards mc,or fuppofeany hofpitahtie fo free

fo hartie and genuine,as would not fceme affeiled, tirranicall, difgraccd and attended-oil

by reproche,iffo were that neceflitie had forced and tide me vnto it. As to owe is an ambici-
ms gmUtUAvd ofprero^atwejo is takjnoaqualitte offabmrlfwn.Witned'c the iniurious& plck^
tKankcrefulall,that 'Baiaz.cth madeofthe prefents which Tbemtr had lent him. And thole
which in the behalfe of Solsman the Emperor were lent to the Emperor of Calicut

,

did fo
vexe him at the hart,that he did not onely vtterly rejeCl and fcornfully refufe them; faying
that neither himfelfe nor his predeceflors before him , were accullomed to take any thin*/
and that their office was rather to give ; but befides he caufed the Ambafladors, to that cm!
lent vnto him,to be call into a deepe dungeon.When Thcusfahh Ariftotle) fiattreth Jupi-

ter : when the Lacedemonians flatter the Athenians , they doc not thereby intend to put
them in mindc of the good they have done them , which is ever hatefull

, but of the be-
nefits they have reccaved of them. Thole I lee familiarhe to employe and make vfeof
all men , to begge and borrowc of all men, and engage themfelues to all men, would
doubtlefle never doe it, knew they as I doe , or tailed they as I have done

, the fweete con-
tent of a pure and vndepending hbertie : and iftherewithall (as a wifeman ought) they did
duly ponder what it is for a man to engage himfelfe into fuch an obligation,©? libertic-de-
priving bond. It may happily be paide fometimes,but it can never be vtterly difiolued. It is

a cruell bondage, to him that loveth, throughly and by all meanes to have the free fcope
of his libertie . Such as are bell and moll acquainted with me, knowe

, whether euer they
fawe any man living,lclfc foliciting,lefle craving,lefle importuning or l’effe be^in", then I
am,or that lefle employcth or chargeth others,which iflbe.and that beyond all moderne
example,it is no great wonder , licence lo many parts of my humours or manners contri-
bute therevnto . As a naturail kinde of flubornefle

; an impacience to be demde • a con-
vrablion of my defires and defleignes; and an infufficiencie or vntow'ardlinefle in’ all man-
icr ofaffaires ; but aboue all,my moll fauoured qualities, lethall floathfulnefle, and a ocn-
ine libertie.By all which meanes,! have framed an habite,mortally to hate,to be behould-

[inpto anycreature els, or to depend ofother , thenvnto and of myfelfe
.' Truelt i<~ thJ

bbforeTemploye the beneficence or liberalitie of an other , in'an^hoht or waightieoc-
cafion,fmaII or vrgent neede foever: I doe to the vtmofl powre employe all that ever f am
able, to auoide and forbeare it . My friends doe flrangelie importune and molefime when
they follicite and vrgeme to entreate a third maro. And 1 deemeit a matter of no lefle
charge and imputation,to difingage him that is endebted vnto me

,
by makino vfe of him

then to engage my felfe vnto him that oweth me nothing. Both which conditions being
removed, letthem notlooke for any comberfome

,
negotiousand carefull matter atmy

hands(tor 1 have denounced open warre vnto all manner ofcarke and care)I am commodi-
ouflie eafie and ready in times of any bodies neceflitie . And I have alfo moreaUoyded
to rcceiue,then fought to giue : which ( as ^nftotk faith

)
is alfo more fiicile . My fortune

hatn afforded me fmall meanes to benefite ot)iers,and that little fhe hath bellowed me,the
fame hath fhe alfo meanely and indifferently placed . Had fhee made me to be fo borne,
that I might have kept forne ranke amongfl men , 1 v/ould then have beene ambicious in
procuring to be beloved, but never to be feared or admired. Shall I expreffeit moreinfo-
lenuie ? I would haue had as much regarde vnto pleafing , as vnto profitting , Cyrus doth
molt wilelye, and by themouth of an excellent Captaine and alfo abetter Philofopher,
elTceme his bountie and prife his good deedes, farre beyonde his valour and aboue his
war ike conquefts. And Scipio the elder, wherefoever he feekethto prevaileand let forth
lmfclre , rateth liis debonairitie and valueth his humanitie aboue his courage and beyond

nis victories : and hath ever this glorious faying in his mouth : That hee hath left his cne-mm as much caufe to toue him, as hisfriends . I will therefore fay, that if a man mull
thus owe any thing, it ought to bcevnder a more lawfull title, then that whereof I

j u
* t0

l
lch tilC lawe of this “Arable warre dooth engage me ; and not of fo oreat

a deabt ,
as that of my totall preferuation and whole eflate : which dootKVnreparablie

ovcr-whdmc mee .1 haue a thoufand times gone to bedde in mine houfe . imagining
âtne night

, eyther have oeene betrayde or flaine in my bedde;
1/1

•
'

* compoundin
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compounding and conditioning with fortune, that it might be without apprehenfion of

fearefull aftonifhment andlanguiflhment ; And after my prayers,have cride out*

Impius h<ec tametilta nonalia miles habebitt : "
yirg.eclog*

Shall thefe our grounds fo deckt and dreft
' ttl It ,

By godleffefouldiersbe pofleft ? r. - IT

What remedie? It is the place where my felfe and mofl ofmy anceftors were borne:there-

iu have they placed their affedlion and their name. We harden our felucs vnto whatfoeuer Vpe

accnftome our [slues. Andto a wretched condition, as ours is* cuftome hath beene a moll fa-

uourable prelent, given vs by nature
,
which envreth and lulleth our fence a fleepe , to the

luffing ofdivers euils. Givill warres have this one thing worfe*then other warres
,
to caufe

every one of vs to make a watch-towre of his owne houfe.

jQjtdm miferum3porta vitam muYQ^ tueri) r p

Ufxqnefua tuturn virtbus e(fe dornusl

How harde with pate and wall our life to garde, •r*.

> & /-til .

Andfcarfebefafeinourownehoufesbarde! : • •

It is an yrketome extremitie,for one to be troubled and prefled even in his owne houlhold

and domeflic all reft . The place wherein I dwell ,is ever both the firfl and lahto the ba.lte- -

tie of our troubles
;
anTwhere peace is never ablblutely difeerned,

Tam cjuoque cum pax c(l^trepidantfoymidine belli *

Eu’n when in peace they are*

They quake for feare of warre.

queues paccm fortuna lacejfit*

fjac her eft belhsjneliiisfortuna dedtffes

Orbefitb Boofedem^hdd^uefub Artto$

Errantefy domes.
r

?

As oft as fortune troubleth peace,their race

Warres makes this waye : fortune with better grace.

In th’Efterne world thou fhouldft have giv’n them place.

Or wandring tents for warre, vnder the colde North-ftarre.

I fomtimes draw the meanes to ftrengthenmy felfe againft thefe confederations from car#-

lefnefle & idlenefle: which alfo in iome fort bring vs vnto, refolution. It often befalleih me,

wish feme pleafure,to imagine what mortal dangers are,& to expedl them.I do even hood-

winkt.withmy head in my bofome & with ftupiditie
,
plunge my felfe into death,without

confidenng or knowing it,as into a deepe,hollow& bottomle(k abi fle,which at one leape

doth fwallow me vp,and at an inflant doth caft me into an eternall flumber, fuil of inftpidi-

tie & indolencie.And in thefe fhort,fuddaine or violent deaths, the confluence I fore-fee

ofthem.afroordes me more comfortthcn the effe& offeare . They fay, tnac men as life tsnot

the bekbeemfi it is 1mtfo death is the bfifrcmfi it isfbort.l efirange not my felfe fomuchby

being dead ,
as I enter into confidence with dying . I enwrap and fhrowd my felfe in that

ftorme which fliallblindcandfunouflie wrap me,with a ready and mieniib.e charge. Yea

ifit hapned(as fome gardners fay)that thofe Rofes and Violets are ever the fwe«« & more

Scours ofthe ground vnto them : fo that thefe depraved natures, would drawe 8e

ti-a!Uh~ ofmine ay,e,and irfeSion of my climare ;
and by

me make me fo much the better and purer ; that I might not loole all . That not

,

this" fomething may be,forfomuch as goodnefle is the fairer and more attra£Img wne 1

rarean^thatcomwriety ftifneth, and diuerfide enclofeth well-doing in it felfe, and by the

iealoufie of oppofition and glory, it doth inflame it .Th^ves^d^ ^ir

kindneffe) hav^auiciilaLnothin^to_%
0fvarments •

hauc to do with over many forts ofmen.Alike confidences
/^0 bafe

crueltiR,difioyaltie andfiealing. And fo much the worfe, by how mud tus morcbz ,

more fafe and more fecret vnder the coullour of lawes. I hate leffe

ne,then a deceuing-traitrous wrong ;
an hoftile and war- ike ,

t cn P -

n jt

Our feaver hath feazed vpon a body,which it hath not muc empa
• ye j

but now the flame ha* ien hould of k . *£££
ordinarily aunfwer fuch as demaund rcafons formyvoyages

.
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\>Ht wotte not what J feehe . Ifone tell mee, there may bee as little found health amonoft
ftrangers , and that their manners are neither better nor purer, then ours: I anfwer firft

that it is very harder

Tam multafcelerum facies.

The formes fo manifolde

Of yvickednefle we holde.

Secondly,that it is euer againe}to change a bad eftatefor an vncertaine.And that others euils
fhould not touch vs fo neare as ours. I will not forget this, that I can never mutiniefo
much againft France, but I muft needes looke on Tarts with a fauourable eye : It hath my
haft from my infancie : whereof it hath befalne me as of excellent things : the more other
faire and (lately citties I have feene fince, the more hir beautie hath powre and doth (till v-
furpingly gaine vpon my affe&ion . I love that Cittie for hir owne fake

, and more in hir
onely fubfifting and owne being, then when it is full-fraughtand embellifhcd withfor-
naine pompc and borrowed garifh ornaments : I love hir (o tenderly

, that even hir (pots,
hir blemifhesand hir wartes are deare vnto me • I am no perfect French-man, but by this
great-matchleffe Cittie, great in people

,
great in regarde of the felicitie of hir fituation

;

but aboue all,great and incomparable in varietie and diverfitie of commodities : The ofory
of France, and one of the nobleft and chiefc ornaments of the world , God of hismer.
cie free hir, and chafe away all our diuifions from hir : Being entirely vnited to hir felfe

, I
finde hir defended from all other violence. I forewarne hir, that of all fadhons, that,
fhall be the worfte*, which (hall breede difeorde and (edition in hir . And for hir fake , I
one y feare hir felfe . And furely , I am in as great feare for hir

, as for any other parte of
our (fate . So long as (he (ha 1 continue

,
fo long fhall i never wante a home or retreate

to retire and (hrowde my felfe at all times : a thing able to make me for°etthe remetof
all other retreates. Not becaufe Socrates hathfaydeit

, but becaufe fuch is in truth mv
humour, and peraduenture not without fome excule

,
to efteeme all men as my country

7

men; and I as kindlye embrace a Polonian as a Frenchman
;
poffpofino th,s naturall

bonde , to the vmverfall and common* I am not greatlye ffrucken with°the pleafant
nefle of naturall ayre . Acquaintances altogether new and wholye mine

, doe in my con"
ceile counteruailethe woortheofall other vulgare and cafuall acquaintances ofour neieh
hours . Fnendfhips meerely acquired by our felues, doe ordinarily exceede thofe to
Which we are ioyned, eyther by communication of Climate, or affinity of blood. Na-
Cure hath plactvsin the world, free and vnbound, and wee emprifon our felues into
certaine (freights : As the kings of Perfia, who bound thcmfeiucs neuer todrinkeo-
ther water , then ofthe riuer Choafpez. : foo'ifhly renouncing all law-full rfoht ofv(e in all
other waters : and for their regarde dnde vp all the reffofthp world, What Socrates &dm
ms atter dayes, to deeme a (entence of banifhment worfe, then a doomc of death againft
himfelfe, beeing ofthe mindc Iam now, I fhall neuer be neither fo bafe-minded norfo
flntSfly habituated in my country.that I would follow him.Thefe celdfial liues,have divers
images,which I imbrace more by e(fimation,then by affeaion.And (bme to extraordinary
and fo highly elcuated,which becaufe J am not able to conceiue,I cannot embrace by efti
matio.This humor was very tenderly apprehended by him,who deemed al the world to be
his Citty. True it is, he difdained peregrinations,& had not much let his foote beyond the
territory o(Jtbens. What,if he bewailed the mony bis friend offered to lay out to difin-
gage his life, and refuted to come out of prifon

, by the interceffion of others, becaufe he
would not difobay the lawes,in a time wherin they were otherwife fo corruotedPThefe ex-
amples are ofthe firft kind for me. Ofthe fecond,there are others , which I could finde in
t every fame man.Many ofthelerare examples exccedc the powrcrofmy adfion; but (ome
exceede afo the forceofmy iudgement.Befides thefc reafons

ft
deemetrauellto be aprofitable

' IW M
| ,

a
a continmllexcercitation, to marine things vnkpofyne, andnote •

neve obtefls.And as Ihave often faide, I knoto no better fchoole , to fajhion a mans life , then vn-
cefjant y t o prtpofe vnto him the dinerfity ofJo many other mens lives,cuftomes,humors and fanta-

h,m taftew tfprthettdoneft
perpetualvariety of our naturesJhapes orformes.There-m the body is neither abfolutly idle nor wholy troubled : and, that moderate agitation doth put hint

into breath . My fel fe , as crazed with the chollicke as I am, can fit eight , vea fometimes
ten houres on horfc-EacRe, without wearinefle or tyring^

~ 1 '
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Beyond flrength ordinary.

Which olde yeares vfe to carry.

No wether is tome To contrary, as the fcorching heate of the parching Sunne. For, thefe

Vmbrels or riding canapies, which fince the ancient Romanes , the 1 talians vfe , doe more

weary the armes , then cafe the head. I would faine faine know what induflry it was in the

Pcrfians, fo anciently, and euen in the infancie ofluxurioufnefle (as Xenophon reporteth) to

fanne themfelues, Sc at their pleaiures tamake colde fhades.1 louc rainy and durty wether,

as d'uckes doe« The change eyther ofaire or climate doth nothing diBemper me. All hea- |

uens are a like to me , I am neuer vexed or beaten,but with internal! alterations, fuch as I

;

produce my felfe, which furprife and poffefle me leaft in times of way-fairing. It is a hard

matter to make me refolue of any iourny : but if I be once on the way, I houid out as long

and as farre
,
as another. I Urine as much in lmall

,
as I labour in great enterpriles : and to

prepare my felfe forafhort journey ortovifitea friend, as to vndertake a farre-ict voy-

age, Ihaue 1earn ’t to frame my journies after the Spanifli fafhion, all at once and out-

right ;
great and rcafonable . And in extreame heates , I trauell by night ,

from Sunne-fct

to Sunnc-rifing. The other fafhion, conlutediyandin hall to baiteTy the way and dine,
-

elpecially in Winter , when the dayes arefofhort, is both trcublefome for man, and in-

commodious for horfe. My iades are the better, and houlde out longer . No horfe

dideucr fafleme, that held out the firft dayes iourney with me. I Water them in alii

waters; and onely take care of their Iaft watring, th^tfbefore I come to myne Innethey

haue way enough to beate their water . My flothfullnefle to rife in the morning , allow-

ed) fuch as follow meefuflicient leafure to dyne , beforewe take horfe . As for me, I ne-

uer feede ouer late : I commonly get an agetite in eating , and no otherwife : I am neuer

hunory but at the table. Some complaine,Jhatbceing marryed, and well Broken in yeares

I haue enuredmy felfe,andbeene pleafed to continue this excercife. They doe me wrong:

The befl time for aman toleaue his houfe , is
when he hath fo otdred and fetied the fame,

that it may continue without him : and when hee hath fo difpofed his affaires, that they

may anfwere the auncient courfe and wonted forme . It is much more indiferetion,

and an argument of want of iudgement, to goe from home , and leaue no truflye

euarde in his houfe , and which for lacke of care may be flowe or forgetfull in prouyding

for filch necefli ties, as in your abfence itmay Band in needeof. The moft profitat)it kpoW-

ledoe, and honourableft occupation for a matron or mother of afamilie , is the occupation and

knowledge ofhufwifery. 1 fee diners couetous,but few hufwiues. It is the miBns-quahty that all

men fliSuld leeke after ,
and aboue all otherindeuour to finde : as the onely dowry , that

ferueth ,
eyther to ruine and ouerthrow ,

or to faue andenritch our houfes. Let no man

fpeake to me of it
;
according as experience hath taught mee, I require in a marrye

woman the oeconomicall vercue aboue all others. Wherein I would have her abfolutely

skilfull, fince by my ablence I commit the whole charge, and bequeath the full gouerne-

ment of my houfheld to her. * i

I fee ( and that to my griefe ) in diuers houfes the maifler or goodman come home

atnoone all weary,durty and duftie, with drudging and toyling about his bufinefTe,when

the miflris or good-wife, is eyther fcarcc vp, or if flie bee, flie is yet in her clolet,

drefling, decking ,
fmugging or trimming of her felfe . It is a thing onely fitting

Queenes or Princes ;
whereof fome doubt might be made. It is ridiculous inat the toleneflti

and vniuft that the htherneffe of our Wines fhould bee fofired With our Jweate and mam-

tayned by our trauell : No man (
as neare as I can) fliall fortune to haue a more free

and more abfolute vfe, or a more quiet and moreliquide fruition of his goods ,
then

I haue . If the husband bring matter
;
nature her felfe Would haue Women to bring for™e

j-

Concerning dueties ofwedlocke-friendfliip,which fome happily imagine to be interreffed

>

or prejudiced by the husbands abfence,I beleeue it not . Contrariwife, it, is a kinde ofonte-

ligencc, that eafily growes colde by an ouer continuall affiflance, and decayeth by affidu •«

tie ;
for, toftandftill at racks and

manger breedeth a faciety.Euery foange woman feemet t

ys an honefl woman; : And all feele by expericnce.that a continuall feeing one another,

not poflibl ie repre fent the pleafure, hien take by parting and meeting againe. Thele in -

ruptions fa me with a new kinde ofaftefton,toward mine owne people,# yeildme the vie
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ofmy houfe more pleafing : viciffitude doothnowand then en-earneft my minde to-

wardeone , and then towarde another . I am not ignorant how true amine hath armes

long enough , to embrace} toclafpeand hould from one corner ofthe worlds vnto another

:

name-
lie in this, where is a continuall communication of offices, that caufe the obligation,

and revive the remembrance thereof. The Stoikcs lay
, that there is fo great an affinitic

and mutuall relation,betweene wile men, that he who dincrh in France
>
feedeth his com-

panion in tsEgypt ; and if one of them doe but houlde vp his finger, where ever it be
,
all

the wile men difperfed vpon the habitable land, feele a kinde of ayde thereby . ?siriflktice >

andpefjejf.on, uppertamtehiefik vnto imagination

.

Itembraceth more earneftly and vneefi-
lantly what Ihe goetHTo fetch, then what we touche. Summon and coumpt all your dayly
ammufements ; and you fhall finde,you are then fut theft and moft abfent from your friend,

when he isprefent with you . Hisaffiftancc releafeth your attention, and givethyour
thoughts liberate, at all times and vpon every occafion, to abfent themfelues. If 1 be
at^pwe, or any w here els, I hould,I luruaye and governe my houfe and the commodi-
ties, which I have left about and in it, I even fee my walles,my trees, my grafle and
my rents , to ftand , to growe, to decaye and to diminifh , within an inche or two of that

I fhould doe when I am at home,
*s4nte oculos errat domusjerratforma locerum.

• My houfe is ftill before mine eyes.

There ftill the forme of places lyes.

Ifwe but onely enicy what we touche.fatewel! our crowrneswhen they are in our coafers,

and adiew to our children, when they are abroade or a hunting;we would have them nee-
rer. In the garden is it farre-off i

* within halfea dayes tourney ? What within tenne
leagues, is it farre or neere ? If it be neere : what is eleven

, twelue, or thirteen? ? and fo
ftepbyftep. Vedlie that woman who can prefcribe vnto hir husband

, how many fteps

end thatwhich is neere, and which ftep in number begins the dittance fhe coumpts farre

I am of opinion,that fhe ftay him beeweene both.

exilxd t iutgss finis.

.• -

Teruidelp.

o&t./c.i.

Let the conclufion,ExJude confufion.

Etorpermiffo,cauebque pilot vt equina

Paulatim ve.lo : et demo vnum,demoeftamvnum
*Dam cadat tlufus ranone mentis aenui.

I vfe the graunt,and pluck by one and one
The horle-taile haires,till when the bufh is gone,
I leave the lade acurcall taile or none.

And let them bouldly call for Philofophie to helpc them.To whom fome might reproche,
fince fhe neither dilcerncth the one nor other end of the ioynt

, betweene the overmuch
and the little ;

the long and the fhort; the light and the heauie ,the neare and the fartej

fince fhe neither knowes the beginning nor ending thereof, that fhe doth veiy vncertainly

iudge of the midle. Return nathra nullam nobis dedtt cognitionemfinium . Nature bath affoor-

dedVi no knowledge of hir endes Are they not yet wives and friendes ofthe deceafed,that are
not at the ende of this , but in the other world ? we embrace both thofe that have beene,
and thofe which are not yet, not onely the abfent . We did not condition, when we were
mariedjContinuallytokeepeourfelues clofe hugging one another, as fome, I wotte not
what,little creatures doe, we fee daily

; or as thofe bewitched people of Karenti,in a kinde
°f dogged manner. And a Veomanjhould not have hir eyes fo greedily err [o dotinglyefixed
on hir husbands fore-partc, that if neede fhallrequire

,
fhe may not vteve his hinder-cartes . But

might not the faying of that cunning Painter, who could fo excellently fet foorth their

humours and pourtraye their conditions, fitlye be placed heare, liuely to represent the
caufe of their complaintes ?

Fxor, ftctjfes, out ttOman cogitat,

slut tete amariyuut potare,aut ammo ebftqui ,

Et ttbi bene ejfeJolt,cum fibtfit male.

If you be flowc,your wife thinkes that in love you ate,

Orjre belou'd,or drinke,or all for pleafure care,

And thatyouonely fare-well,when fhe illdoth fare.

Or

-ill* . - -- /
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Or might it be, that oppofition and contradiction doe naturally entertaine,and ofthem-
ielvcs nourilh them : and that they are fufficiently accommodated

,
provided they diflurbe

and incommode you? In truelv-perfeCt friendfhip
, wherein I prefume to have fome skill

and well-grounded experience’, I givemy felfe more vnto my friend, than I drawehim vn-
to me. I doe not onely rather love to doe him good, then he fhould doe any to me $ but al-
io, that he mould rather doc good vnto himfelfe, then vnto me 5 For then doth heme moil
good,when he doth it to himfelfe.And ifabfence be either pleafing or bcneficiall vnto him,
it is tome much more pleafing, then his prefence : and that may notproper

(y
be termedab-

sence, where meanes andwajes may be foundto entre-advertife one an other . I have heretofore
made good vfe, and reaped commoditie by our abfence and diftance « Wee better repleni-
fhed the benefite, and extended further the poffeflion oflifc, bybeing divided and farrc-a-
fiinder : He lived, he rejoyced, and he fawe for me, and I for him,as fully, as ifhe had beetfc
prefcnt: Being together, one partie was idle: We confounded one another. Thefeparati-
on ofthe place, made the conjunction ofour mindes and willes, the richer. This infatiate
andgreedie defire ofcorporall prefence , doothfomewhat accufe the weakeneffe in the ioviffance of
foules. Concerning age,which fome alleage againft n1e5.it is cleane contrarieJtis for youth,
to fubjeCt and bondage it felfe to common opinions, and by force to conftrainc it felfe for o-
thers. It may fitte the tu rne ofboth 5 the people and it felfe : Weehave but overmuch to doe
with our [elves alone. According as naturall commodities faile vs, letvs fuftaine ourfelves by
artificial! meanes. Itisinjuftice,toexcufe youth in following her pleafures, and forbid a°-e
to devife and feek them. When I was yong, I concealed my wanton 8c covered my youth-
full paflions, with witte; and now being aged, I endevour to pafTe the fadde and incident to
yeeres, with fport and debauches. YexAofPlatoes lawes forbidmen to travell abroade, be-
J' -' rc- r T “may fortind

'

proove more inftruftive. I fhould more willingly confent to this other fecond article of the

[

faide 1 awes, which forbiddeth men to wander abroade , after they arc once three fcore. Of
which age, few that travell farre-journeis returnehome againe. What care I for that? Ivn-^
dertalce it not, either to returne or to perfect the fame. I onely vndertake it to be in motion:
So long as the motion pleafeth me ; and Ivealke that /may walke . Thofe runne not

, that runne
after a Benefee or after a Hare 5 But they runne

, that runne at barriers and to exercife their

running. Mv defleigne is every where divifible, it is not grounded on great hopes : each day
makes an end ofit. Even fo ismy lifes voyage direCfed. Yet have I feene diverfe far-coun-
tries, where I would have beene glad to have beeneftaied. Why not? if Chryfippus, 'Dioge-

nes, (fleanthes. Antipater and Zeno, with fo many other wife men ofthat roughly-fevere,and
feverely-ftrnft Sett forfookeaheir Countries (without juft caufe to be offended with them)
onely to enjoy an other aire? Tmelylhc greateft griefcofmy peregrinations, is, that I can-
not have a firme refolution, to eftablilh my abiding where I would . And that I muft ever

refolve with my felfe to returne, for to accommodate my felfe vnto common humours. IfI
fhould fcare to die in any other place,then where I was bornejifl thought I fhould die atmy /Lxe.

eafe, farre from mine owne people : I would hardly goe out ofFrance, nay I fhould fcarfely

f
oe out ofmine owne pari Or, without feeling fome difmay. I feelc death ever pinching mee

y the throate, or pullingme by the backe : But I am ofan other mould; to me it is everone,

and at all times the fame . Nevertheleffe if I were to chufe ; I thinkc it fhould rather be on
horfcbackc, than in a bed; frommy home, and farre from my friends. There is more harts-

fbrrow, than comfort, in taking ones laft farewell of his friends. I doc eafily forgett or neg- „

lett thefeductics or complements ofourcommon or civill curtefie. For, ofOffices upper- lL^ ob-

taining to vnaffetted amitie, the fame is the moft difpleafing and offenfive : And I fhould
j

<x C-rcru d.

as willingly forget to give a body that great adiew, or eternall farewell. Ifa bodie reape any
commoditie by this auiftance, he alfo findes infinite inconveniences in it . I have feene di-

]

verfe die moft pitteoufly, compafTed and befet round with their friends and fervantes : Such
multitudes and thronging ofpeople doth ftifle them. Itis againft reafon, and a teftimonie I

of finall affettion, and little care they have you fhould die at reft. One offendeth your eyes,

another moleftcth your eares, the third vexeth your mouth : You have neither fenfenor
*

limme, or parteofyour body, but is tormented and grieved . Your heart is ready to burft for !

pirtie,to heare your friends moanes and complaints; and to riue afunder with fpite , to hearc
,

peradventure fome oftheir wailings and moans,that are but famed and counterfct. Ifa man
Ddd have
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have ever had a milde or tender nature, being weake and ready to die, he muft then neccffa*

nly have it more tender and relenting. Itismoft requifite,thatinfo vrgenta neceflitie, one

have a gentle hand and fitly applied to his fences, to fcratch him where he itchcth; or elfe he

ought not be clawed at all. Ifwee muft needes have the he/pe ofa Midwife, to bring vs into this

worlds there is reafon we (houldalfo have the aydmg-hand ofa wife man ,
to deliver vs out ofthe

fame. Such a one, and therewithall a true friend
,
fhould a man before-hand purchafe verie

deare, onely for the fervice offuch an occafion. I am not yet come to that difdainfull vigor,

which fo fortificth it felfe, that at fuch times nothing aydeth, nor nothing troubleth : 1 fiie a

lower pitch. I feeke to fquat my felfe, and ftcale from that paffage : not by feare,but by Art.

My intent is not in fuch an aftion , to make either triall or fhew of my conftancie. Where-
fore? Becaufe, then fhall the right and intereft I have in reputation ceafe. I am content with

a death vnited in it felfe, quiet and folitarie, wholie mine , convenient to roy retired and pri<-

vate life. Cleane contrary to the Roman fiiperftition , where hee was judged vnhappy, that

died without fpeaking
,

and had not his neereft friendes to clofe his eyes . I have much
adoe to comfort my felfe, without being troubled to comfort others : cares and vexations

enow in my minde, without needing circumftances to bringme new ; and fufficient matter

to entertaine my felf,without borrowing any.This fhare belongs not to the part offocieties

Itis the attofone man alone . Let vs live,laugh and be merry amongft our ffiendes,but die

and veelde vpthe ghoft among;ftfirang;crs ?̂ Qfrch as we knowe not. Hee who hath money

tnloispvrfe, fallever findefome ready to turne his head
, make his bedde

,
rubbe hisfeete , attend

him , and that willtrouble andimportune him no longer
,
than he lift : and wil e\*er fhew him an

indifferent and well-compofed countenance , and without grumbling or grudging give a

itian leave to doe what he pleafe, and complaine as he lift . I daily cndevoui by difeourfe

to fnake-off this childifh humor and inhumane conceit, whiclfca^etl^ our g^dres

and paines we ever defire to mooveour friends to compaflion andforrowe for vs, and with

a kinde offympathie to condole our miferies and pafsions. Wc endeare our inconveniences

beyond meafure,to extra# tearesfrom them : And the conftancie we fo much commend in

all others, vndavntedly to endure all evill fortunes > we accufe and vpbraide to our neereft a-

lies, when they moleft vs : wee are not contented they fhould have a fenfiblefeelingof our

calamities? ifthey doe not alfoaffliftthemfelves for them. A man fhould as much as he can

fet foorth and extend his joy \ but to the vtmoft ofhis power, fuppi elfe and abridge his for-

rovve . He andTans reafon
,
deferv^iinofto^e pmiedwvhen

he (hall have caufe and reafon for it. To be ever complaining andalwayss moaning, is the way ne~

ver to be moaned andfeldome to bepittied : andfo often tofeeme 0ver-pajfionately-pittfull, is the

nteane to make no manfeelingly-ruthfulltowards others . He that makes himjelfe dead being alive,

isfubieth to be accomptedalive whenhe is dying. I have feene fbme take pepper in the nofe,for-

fomuch as they were tolde that they had a cheerfull countenances that they looked wekthat

they had a temperate pulfe : to force laughter, becaufe fome betraide their recoverie : and

hate their health, becaufe it was not regrcetable. And which is more,they were no women.
I for the moft, reprefentmy infirmities fuch as they are ; And fhunne fuch wordes as are of

evill prefage, and avoyde compofed exclamations. Ifnot glee and mirth,at leaft an orderly-

fetled countenance oftheby-ftanders and affiftants, is fufficiently- convenient to awifeand

difereete ficke-man,who though he fee himfelfe in a contrary ftate, he will not picke a quar-

rell with health.He is pleafed to behold the fame, found and ftrong in others ;and at leaft for

company-fake to enjoy his part ofit . Though he fecle and find himfelfe to faint and fincke

* downe,he doth not altogether rejeft the conceits& imaginations oflife,nor doth he avoyd

common entertaineincnts.I will ftudie ficknefTewhcn ] am in health : when it comes, it wil

really enough make hir imprefsion,without the help ofmy imagination.We deliberatly pre««

pare our felves before-hand for any voyage we vndertakc
, & therein are refolvedithe houre

is fet when we will take horfe, and we give it to our company,in whofc favour we extend it.

I finde this vnexpefted profit by the publication ofmy manners, that in fome fort it ferveth

me for a rule. I am fometimes furprized with this confidtration ,
not to betray the hiftorie

ofmy life. This publike declaration,bindes me tokeepemy felfe within my courfc,and not

to contradift the image ofmy conditions : commonly lefle disfigured and gaine-faied, then

the maligriitie and infirmitieofmoderne judgements doth beare. The vmformitie and fin-

glcneffe ofmy manners, produccth a vifage ofcafie interpretation $ but becaufe the fafhion
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ofthem is fomewhatnew and ftrange, and outofvfe, it giveth detrnftion to faire plav. Yet
is it true that to him, who wiilgoe about loyally to injure me , me thinkes 1 do Efficiently af-
foorde him matter, whereby he may detratt and fnarle at my avowed and knowne imper-
fections, and wherewith hee may be fatisfied, without vaine contending and idle skirmifh-
,r

J»*
It my-ielreby preoccupatmg his difeoverieam! accusation, hee thinkes Ibarrehim

ot his marling,'it is good reafonhec take his right,towards amplification andextenfionrOf-
tence hath her rights beyond juftice : And that the vices

, whereofI ffiew him the roofes in

J?

1®’ 1C houla amplifie them to trees . Let him not onelv employ thereunto thofe that pof-
felle me, but thole which but threaten mee. Injurious vices both in qualitie and in number.
Let him beate me that way. I fliould willingly embrace the example of Dian the Philofo*
pher. Antigomu going about to fcoffe and quip at him touching his birth and of-fpring.hee )

interrupted him and tooke the word out ofhis mouth : I am (faide he) the fonne ofa bond-
flave, a butcher,branded ror a rogue, and of a whoore, whome my father by reafon of his
bafe fortune, tooke to wife : Both were punifhed for fome mifdecde. Beingacfulde,.m O-
rator bought me as a Have, liking me formy beautie and comelinefte ; and dying, left m e
all his goodes 5 which having tranfported into this cittie of Athens

, I have applied my lclfe

vnto Philofophie. Let not Hiftorians bufie themfelves m feeking newes ofmee . I will at
large blazonmy felfe, and plainely tell them the whole difeourfe. Agmerotuandfiee-minded
ccnfejjhm doth di/abk areproch anddtfarme an marie . So it is, that wTfFFfSfrCardes he toJcfe,"

meTeenles)ffiaframasoft commended aTdilprailed beyond reafon. As alfo me thinks, that
even from my infancie, both inranke and degree ofhonour, I have had place given me, ra-
ther above and more, than leffe and beneath "that which appertained to mee.I fhould better
like to be in a countrie,wherethefe orders might either be reformed or contemned. Amon-
geft men,after that driving or altercation for the prerogative or vpperhand in s;oinu or fit-

ting, exceedeth three replies, it becommeth incivill. I neither feare to ycelde and give place,
norto follow and proceed; vnjuftly, fo I may avoyde fuch yrkefome and importunate con-
teftations. And never did man defire precedencie or place before me,but I quitted the fame
without grudging. BefidesTHelmoHte I reape by writing ofrhy Telfe, I have hoped for this~~ n
oTHaTthatlTev'ev it might happen my humours fhould pleafe or fympathize with fome I10-

neft man, he would beforemy death feeke to be acquainted with me
, or to overtake mee. I

have given him much ground : For, whatfoever a long acquaintance or continual! famdia-
ritie might have gained him in many wearifomc yeares

, the fame hath hee in three dayes
fully feene in this Regifter, and that more fafelyand more exa&ly. A plsafant fantafie is this

ofmine *, many things I would be loath to tell a particular man, I vttcr to the whole worJde.

And concerning my moft fecret thoughts and inward knowledge, I fend myjigareft friends

to aTtatibnTrsTbbpf
~

Excattenda damns pracordia.
''

'

Our verv cntrailes w'ee.

Lav foorth for you to fee.

Ifby fo good markes and tokens, I had ever knowne or heard ofany one man,that in this

humour had becne anflverable to me, 1 would alTurediy have vvanctred very farre to finde
him out : For, the exceeding joy ofafbrtable and in one confent- agreeing company, can-

not (in mine opinion) be fufficiently endeared or purchafcd at too high a rate. Oh god! who
can expreffe the value or conceive the true worth ofafriend? How true is that ancient golden
faying, that the vfe ofafriendis more neceffary andpleafing , then ofthe elements}

water andfire.

But to return? to my former difeourfe:There is then no great inconvenience in dying farre

from home and abroad. Weefteemc itapart ofdutyand dccencie to withdraw our felves

for naturall actions, leffe hideoys and leffe difgracefu!l then this. But alfo thofe that come
vnto that, in languishing manerfo draw a long fpaceoflife, fhould not happily wi(h with

their miferie to ’trouble a whole family. Therefore did the Indians ofa ceriainecountrie

deeme it juff and lawfull, to kill him that fhould fall into fuch neceflitie. And in another of
their Provinces, they thought-it meete to forfakc him ,

and as well as hee could leave him a-

lone to foeke to fave himfelfe . To whom at laft
,
proove they not themfelves tedious and

intolerable? Common offices proceeds not fofarr£. Perforce you teach crueltie vnto your

beft friends*, obdurating bv longjvfe, both wife and children, not to feele, nor to conceive,

nor to raoaneyour cvills any longer, The groanes and outcries ofmy chollikc, caufe no
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more ruth and wailing in any body. And fliould we conceive plcafure by their conventi-

on (which feldome hapneth,by reafon of the difparitie ofconditions,which eafilv produceth

either contempt orenvy towardes what man foever) is it not too-roo much
,
therewith

toabufeawboleage? The more I fliould fee them with a good heart to ftrainethem-

felvcsformc, the more fliould I bewaile their painc. The law ofcurtefe alloweth vs to leane

vpon others,hut notfo vnmanerly to lie vpen them andvnderpropt ourfelves in their mine. As he

who caufcd little infants to beflaine, that with their innocent blood he might be cured ofa

malady he had.Or another,who was continually ftored with yong tendrels or laffes.to keepe

his old-frozen limbs warme a nights, and enterraix the fwcetenefle of their breath with his

old- ftihking and offenfive vapours. Decrepitude is a folitariequalitie. Iam fociablc even

vnto exccflc, yet doc I thinke it reafonable, at laft to fubftrart my importumtieftom the

light of the world, andTiatHiTtinlu'ffelfeEet mee fhrowd and flirugge my felfemto my
fliell, as atortoife ; and learne to fee men ,

without taking hold ofthem. I fliould outrage

them in fo fleepy a paflage. It is now high time to turnc from the company. But here will

fbrnc fay ,
that in theiy farre journies you may peradventure fall into fome miferable dog-

hole or poore cottage, where you fliall want all ncedcfull things. To whom I anfwcrc, that

for things moft neceflary in fiich cafes, I ever carry mod ofthem with me : And that, where-

everwe are, we cannot pojfiblj avoidefortune , iffbe once take vpon hertoperfecutevs. When I

'

amficke,Iwantnothingthatisextraordinarie : what nature cannot worke in me, I will not

have a Bolus, or a glifter to effert. At the very beginning of my agues or fickenefles that-—

-

callme downe, whilft I am yet whole in my fenfes and neere vnto health, -I reconcile my
feife to God hy thcTaTi duties ofa^Chn!han;whcrebyT findemy lelfc Free and difehargedj

and thinke I havefo much more reafon and authoritie over my fickenefle. 1 finde Idle want

of Notaries and counfell
,
then of Phifitions. What I have not difpofed of rr.y affaires or

fettled ofmy ftate when I was in perfect health, let none expert I fliould doe it being ficke.

Whatever I will doc for the fervice ofdeath, is alwaves ready doone . I dare not delay it one

oncly day. And if nothing be done, it is as much to (ay, that either fome doubt hath delaide

thechoife : Yox,fometimesit is agoodchoife, net to chufe at all : Or that abfolutely I neverin-

tended to doe any thing. I write my booke to few men
,
and to few yeares. Had it beene a

matter of lading continuance, it fliould have beene compiled in a better and more polifhed

language : According to the continuall variation
,
that hitherto hath followed our French

tonoue. Who may hope, that it's prefent forme fliall be in vfefiftie yeares hence? Itdayly

changeth and flips our hands : and fince I could fpeake the fame, it is much altred and well

nigh halfe varried. We fay it is now come to a full perfection. There is no age but faith as.

muchofhirs. It lies not inmy power, fo long as it glideth andftilldiffercthandalterethas

it doth, to keepe it at a flay. It is for excellent and profitable compofitions to faft en it vnto

them, whofo creditc fliall either diminifh or encreafe, according to the fortune ©four ftate.

Tor all that,I feare not to infert therein divers private articles,whofe vfe is confumed amongft

men livingnow adayes : and which concerne the particular knowledgeoffome, that fliall
'

further fee into it, then with acommon vnderftandmg. When all is done, I would not (as I

often fee thememory ofthe deceafed tolled too and fro) that men fliould defcant 5c argue:

Thusandthus he iudged, thus he livedj thus he meant : had heeJpoken when his life left him,
hee

wouldhavegiven Iwotwhat :Thereis no manknewhim better thenmy feife. Now, as much as

modeftie and decorum doth permit mes I here give a tafte ofmy inclinations and an eflay

ofmyaffertions : which I doe more freely and more willingly by word ofmouth, to any

that fliall defire to be throughly informedofthem. But fo it is, that ifany man fliall looke in-

to thefemeraorialls, he fliall finde, that either I have faidc all, or defleigned all. What I can-

not exprefle, the fame I point- at with my finger.

ZJerum animo fatis hac vefligiaparvafagaci

Sunt
,
per qua poffis cognofcere catera tute.

But thisfmallfootingto a quicke-fentminde

May ferve, whereby fafely the reft to finde.

Ilcave nothing to bedefired ordiuined of me. If one muft entertainebimfelfewith

them, I would have it to be trucly and juftly. I would willingly come from the other world,

to give him the lie
, that fliould frame me other then I had beene : were it he meant to ho-

nour me. I fee that ofthe living, men neverJfeake according to truth ; and they are ever made to

he,

b
>
+
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what they are not . And if with might and maine, I had not vpheld a frind ofminewhom
I have lately loft, he had finely bin mangled andtorne in a thoufand contrary fhapes. But
to make an end ofmyweake humours : I confeffe, that in travelling I feldome alight in any
place orcometoany Inne, butfirft of all I call in my minde whether I may conveniently

lie there ,
if I (hould chance to fall ficke; or dying, die at my eafe and takemy death quietly.

I will, as neerc as I can, be lodged in fome convenient part ofthe houfc, and in particular

from all noife or ftincking favours; in no clofc, filthy or fmoaky chamber. I feeke to flatter

death by thefe frivolous circumftances : Oras I may rather fay, to difeharge my felfefrom

all other trouble or encombrance; thatfol may wholy apply and attend her, who without

that ft
5

) all happily lie very heavy vpon me. I will have her take a full (hare ofall my lives

cafes and commodities : it is a great part of it and of much confcquence, and I hope it fhall

not belie what is paft. Death hath fome formes moreeaficthen others", and affumeth di-

vers qualities; according to all mens fantazies. Among the natarall-ones, that proceeding

ofweakeneflc and heavy dulnefte, tome feemeth gentle andpleafant. Among the violent,

I imagine a precipice more hardly, then amine that overwhelmes me 2 and a cutting blow
with afword,thenafootofanharquebufe :and I would rather have chofen to drinkethe

potion Socrates, then wound my felfe as fato did. And though it be all one, yet doeth

my imagination perceive a difference, as much as is betweene death and life, to call:my felfe

into a burning furnace, or in the channell ofa (hallow river. So fooiijh/y doth curfeare refpecl

more the meaney
then theeffitt. It is but oneinftant; but of fuch moment, thattopaffethe

fame according to my delire, I would willingly renounce many of mydives-dayes. Since all

mens fantazies, finde either excefle or diminution in her fharpeneffe ; fince every man hath

fome choife betweene the formes ofdying, let vs trie a little further, whether we can finde

out fome one, free from all forrow and gnefe. Might not one aifomake itfeeme voluptu-

ous, asdidthofewho diedwith Anthome znd(leopatra? I omit to fpeake of the fharpeand

exemplare efforts, that philofophie and religion produce. But amongft men ofno great

fame, fome have beene found (as one Petroniiu
,
and one Ttgillinm at %ome ) engaged to

makethemfelves away, who by the tenderneffe of their preparations have in a maner lulled

the fame afleepe. They have made it paffe and glide away, even in the midft of the fecuri-

tie oftheir accuftomed paftimesand wanton recreations : Amongft harlets and good fel-

lowes;nofpeech ofcomfort , no mention ofwill or teftament, no ambicious affeftationof

conftancic,no difcourfe of their future condition
,
no compunftion of finnes committed,

bo apprehenfion oftheir foules-health, ever troubling them; amid fports, plaves, banket-

ting, furfettmg, chambring,jefting, mufickeand ringing of amorous verfes : and all fuch

popularand common entertainments. Mightnot wee imitate this maner of refolution in

more honeft aflfaires and more commendable attempts? Andfince there are deaths goodvnto

wife men andgood vntofooles ,
let vsfmdefome one that may be good vnto fuch as are betweene

both. My imagination prefents me fome eafie and milde countenance thereof,and (facewe
muft all die) to be defired. The tyrants ofRome have thought

,
they gave that criminal! of-

fender his life, to whom they gave the free choife ofdeath. But Thesphrasht* a Philofophcr

fo delicate, fo modeft and fo wife , was he not forced by reafon
, to dare to vtter this verfe,

latinized by Cicero:

yitam regitfortuna non fapientia. cic.Tufc.efu.l ?

Fortune our life doth rule, Theofi.cakfib.

Not wifedome ofthe fchoole.

Fortune giveth the facilitie ofmy lives- condition fome aide; havingplaceditinfucha

time, wherein it is neither needefull nor comberfome vnto my people. It is a condition I

would have accepted in all the feafbns ofmy age : but in this occafion to truffc vp bag and

baggage, and take vp my bed and walke : I am particularly pleafed, that when I (hall die, I

fhall neither breede pleafure nor caufe forrow in them. She hath caufed (
which is the re-

compcnce ofan artift) that Cach as by my death may pretend any materiall benefite, receive

thereby elfewherc, joyntlya materiall lofle and hinderance. Death liesfometimesheavie

vpon vs, in that it is burthenfome to others : and interefleth vs with their intcreft
, almoft as

much as with ours : and fomtimes more$ycaaltogcther.In this convcniencie oflodging that

I feeke, I neither entermixpompe nor amplitude; For, /rather hate it. Butaccrtainefiiru

pie and homely proprietie, which is commonly found in places where leffe Art is, and that

D d d 3 s nature
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nature honoureth with fome grace peculiar vnto hcrfelfe. Non ampliterfedmunditercmvi~
vinm. Plusfalls qudmfumptus. Not agreat, but a neatefeafl. More conceite then coft.

And then, it is for thofe,who by their vrgent affaires are compelled to travell in the midft
ofdeepe Winter, and amongeft the Grifons, tpbefurprized byfuchextreamities in their
journies. But I, who for the moft part never travell, but for pleafure, will neither be fo ill

advifed, nor fo (imply guided. Ifthe way be fowle on the right hand, I take the left: IfI find
thy felfe ill at cafe or vnfit to ride, I flay at home. Which doing

,
and obferving this courfe,

in very truth I fee no place, and come no where,that is not as pleafant, as convenient and as
.commodious as mineowne houfe. True it is, that I ever findefuperfluiticfuperfluousrand
obferve a kinde ofempeachmcnt in delicateneffe and plenty. Have I ommitted or left any
thing behindme that was worth the feeing? Ireturne backe; It is ever my way , lam never
out ofit. I traceno certaine line, neither right nor crooked. Comming to any ftrange place,
findc I not what was touldmee ? As it often fortuneth, that others judgements a^reenot
with mine,and have ltioft times found them falfe, I grieve not at my labour : ] havedearned
that what was reported to be there, is not. I havemy bodies complexion as free, and my
tafteas common, as any man in the world. The diverfitieoffafhions betweene one and o-
thcr nations, concerneth me nothing, but by the varieties- pleafure. Each cuftome hath his
reafon. Be the trenchers or difhes of wood , ofpewter or of earth ; be my meate bovled,
rolled or baked; butter or oyle, and that of Olives or ofWall- nuts; hot or colde; I make no
difference, all is one to me : And as one, that is growing old, I accufe this generous faculties
and had neede that delicateneffe and choife, fliould flay the indiferetion ofmy appetite,and
fometime eafe and folacemy ftomake. When I have beene out ofFrance, and that to do me
curtefie, fome have asked me, whether I would be ferved after the French maner, I have i*e-

ftedat them, and have ever thruft- in amongeft the thickeft tables and fulled of firan^ers. I
am affiamed to fee our men befotted with this foolifh humor, to fret & chafe,when they fee
any fafliions contrary to theirs. They thinke therafelves out oftheir element,when they are
out oftheir village : Where ever they come,they ever keepe their owne countrie fafbions',and
hate,yea& abhorre all ftrange maners. Meete they a Countriman of theirs in Hmgarie, they
feaft that good fortune: And what doe they? Marry clofe and joinc together, to blame, to
condemne and to fcorne fo many barbarous fafliions as they fee. And why not Barbarous,
fince not French; Nay happly they are the belter fort ofmen, that have noted and fo much
exclaimed againft them. Moft take going out but for comming home. They travell ciofe
and covered , with a filent and incommunicable wit, defending themfelves from the conta-
gion offomevnknownc ayre. What I fpeake offuch, puts mee in minde in the like matter,
ofthat I have heretofore perceived in fome of our yong Courtiers. They onely converfe
with men oftheir coate; and with difdaine or pitty looke vpon vs, as ifwe were men ofano-
ther World. Take away their new-fangled, myfterious and affefted courtly complements,
and they are out oftheir byafe. As farre to feeke and fhort ofvs, as we of them. That fay-
ing is true. That An honefi man isaman compounded. Cleane contrary, I travel! fully glutted
with our falliions : Not to feeke Gaskoines in Sicilie; I have left over manic at horned I ra-

ther feeke for Grecians and PerfianstThofe I accoft, them I confider, and with fuch I en-
devor to be acquaintedrto that I prepare and therein I employmy felfe.And which is more,
me feemeth, I havenotmet with many maners, that are not wot th ours. Indecde I have not
wandred farre, fcarflly have I loft the fight ofour Chimnies. Moreover, moft ofthecafual
companies you meete withall by the way, have more incommoditie than pleafure : a matter
I doenot greatly take hold of, and leffe now that age doeth particularize and in fome forte

fequefterme from common formes.You fuffer for others, orothefs endure for you. The
one inconvenience is yrkfome, the other troublefome : but yet the laftrs (inmy conceipt)

more rude. It isa rare cbaunceandfeld-feene fortune
,
but of exceeding folace and ineftunable

worth, to have an bone
ft
man,offmgular experience, ofa foundiudgementjfa refolate vnderfbin-

ding andconftant refolulion, andofmaners conformable toyours, to accompany orfollow you with a
goodwill. I havefound great want offuch a one in all my voyages. Which companyaman
mull feek with diferetion and with great heed obtaine, before he wander from home. With
me no pleafure is fully delightfome without communication ; and no delight abfolute, ex-
cept imparted. I do not fomuch as apprehend one rare conceipt, or conceive one excellent

good thought in my minde, but me thinks I am much grieved and grievou fly perplexed,to
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have produced the fume alone, and that I have no fimpathizyng companion to impart it vn-

to. Si cum hac excepttone deturfapientta, vt tllam inclufam teneam3nec enuntiamyeijciam. Ifwif-

domeShouldbe offered with this exception, that Ifhouldk^pe it conCealed
y
and not vtter it

,
/would

,

refuje it. The other drain'd it one note higher. Si contigerit eavitafapienti ,
vt omnium re-

1 :l>

rum affuentibus copijs
y
quamvis omnia

,
qua cognitione digna ottofccum ipfe confderet

Cr contempletur
y
tamen fifolitudo tnntnfit, vt hominem videre nonpojjit

,
excedat e vita. Ifa wife*

man might leadefuch a lifey as in abundance ofallthings he may infull quiet contemplate and confix

der all things worthy ofknowlegeyet ifhe mufl befo fclitary as he mayfee no man.hefljouldrather

leave fuch a life, ^Architas his opinion is futableto mine, which was, that it would bee a

thing vnpleafing to the very heavens and diftaftefull to man , tofurvay and walke within

thofe immenfe and divine coeleftiall bodies, without the affidance ofa friend or compani-

on : Tet is it better to be alone, than in tedious andfoohfb company . Anjlippus loved to live as an

alien or ftranger every where.

CMefifata meispateventur ducere vitam

Iffates would me permit

To live as I thinke fit,

I Should chufc to vveare out my life withmy bum in the faddle,evcr riding.

vi/eregefliens]
~~ ~

fhm parte debacchentur igr.es
f

f)ua nebula pluvijque roves.

Delighting much to goc and fee

Where nry heats rage furioufly,

Where clouds and rainy dews moftbe.

Have you not more eafiepaftimes? What is it you want? Isnotyour houfe wellfeated, ^
and in a good and wholefome ayre? Sufficiently furniihed, and more then fufficiently capa- *7j*n r J
blc? His Rovall Majeftie hath in great date beene in the fame, and more than once taken

^

his repa ft there. Doth not your family in rule and governement leave many more inferior

to hir, than above hir in eminencie? Is there any locall thought or care, that as extraordina-

ry doth vicerate, or as indigeftibie doth moled you?

^uy tenant coquat &vexctfubpeflorafixa.

Which now boyles in thy bred.

And let’s thee take no reft. ,

Where doe you imagine you may be without empeachment or difturbance ? Nunquam
(impliciter fortuna indulget. Fortune neverfavours fully without exception.You fee then,there

is none but you that trouble and bufie your fclferand every where you Shall follow your felf,

and in all places you Shall complaine. For, Here below there is no fatisfalhon or content
, ex-

ceptfor brutall or divine mindes. He who in fo juft an occafion hath no content, where doth

he imagine to finde it? Ynto how many thoufands ofmen, doth fuch a condition as yours,

Hor.carIib,$.

od.}.54.

Hunt. Cie. fie*

bound and day the limites oftheir wiihes? Ffeformc but yourjejf'e ; by that youmay doe~ail:

Whereas towardes fortune you have no right or iniereft, but patience. Nultavlaeida qmes e/?,

mfiquam ratio compofmt. There is nopleafingfetled relljbutfuch as reason hath made-vp. I fee the

reafon of this advertifement,yca I perceive it wel.But one fhould fooner have done and more
pertinently,in one bare word to fay vnto me : Te wile . This refolution is beyond wifdome. It

is herWorke and hir produftion. So doth thePhifition,thatis ever crying to a languishing,

heart-broken ficke« man,that he be merry and pull vp a good hart; he fhould leffc foolifhly

pei fwade him ifhe did but bid him, To be healthie\ as for me I am but a man of the common
damp. It is a certaine,found and ofcafie-vnderftanding precept: Be content with your own;

that is tofay,with reafon:the execution wherofnotwithftanding is no more in the wifer fort,

than in my felf: It is a popular word,but it hath a terrible far-reaching extenfion .What com-
prehends it not? <tAlthingsfall within the compajfe ofdiferetionand modification,W cl I wot,that

being taken according to the bare letter, the pleafiire oftravell brings a tedimonyofvnqiri-

ctncfTe and irrefolution. Which to fay truth, areourmiftrillennd predominant qualities.

Yea, IconfelTeit: I fee nothing, be it but in a drearne or bywithing, whereon I may take

hold . Onely varietieand the pofTedionofdiverfitie doth fatisfieme : if at leaft any thing

fatisfie me . In travcll this doth tiouriflh me* that without intereft I may day my felfe ; and

D d d 4' *
that
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that I have meanes commodioufly to divert ray felfe from it. I love a private life, becaufe it

is bv mine owne choyce, that I love it,not by a diffidence or difagreeing from a publ ike life
-

,

which peradventure is as much according tomy complexion. I thereby fervemv Prince

more joyfullyand genuinely, becaufe it is by the free ellettion ofmy judgement and bymy
reafon, without any particular obligation. And that I am not caft or forced therevnfo, be-

caufe I am vnfit to be received of anyother, or am not beloved : fo ofthe reft. I bate thofe

morfells that neceffttiedoth carve me. Every commoditie , ofwhich alone I were to depend,

fhould ever hold me by the throate:

es4lter remits aquas, alter mihi radat arenas.

Let me cut waters with one oare.

With th’other fhave the fandie fhoare.

One firing alone can never fufficiently hold me. You will fay, there is vanitie in this am-

mufement. Butwherenot? And thefe goodly precepts are vanitie, and t^Meere vanitie is

all worldly wifedome. Dominies novit cogitattonesfapientum.quoniam vanafmt.The Lord knows

the thoughts ofthe wife,that they are vaine. Such exquifite fubtilities,are only fit for fermons.

They arc difeourfes, that will fend vs into the other World on horfebacke. Life is a material

andcorforallmotion an atlton imperfeU and diforderea,
by its owne ejfence : I employ or apply

my felfe to ferve it according to it felfe.

ffhftfquefuos patimur manes:

All ofvs for our merit,

Have fome attending fpirit.

Sic eslfaciendum, vt contra naturam vniverfam nihil contestdamns, ea tamen confervata, pro.

priamfequamur. We mullfo worke, as we endevor nothing against Nature ingenera/i, yetfo ob-

ferve it, as wefollow our owne infpeciall. To what purpofc are thefe heaven-looking and nice

points ofPhilofophie, on which no humane being can eftablifh and ground it felfe ? And
to what end ferve thefe rules, that exceede our vfe and excell our ftrength? I often fee, that

there are certaineldeaes or formes oflife propofed vnto vs, which neither the propofer nor

the Auditors have any hope at all to follow, and which is worfe, no defire to attaine. Ofthe

famepaper, whereon aiudge writ but even now the condemnation againfl an adulterer , keewill

teare a fcantiin, thereon to writefome love-lines to his fellow-iudges wife. The famewomanfrom

whomyou came lately andwith whomyou have committedthat vnlawfu/l-pleafingJport,willfoone

after, even inyourprefence, raile anifcolde more bitterly against the famefault in her neighbour,

than ever Portia or Lucrece could. *sdndfome condsmne men to diefor crimes, that themfelves

esleeme no faults. Ihaveinmyyouth feenea notableman with one hand to prefent the peo-

ple moft excellent and well-written verfes ,
both for invention and extreatne licencioufncs}

and with the other hand, at the fame inftant, the moft fharpe- railing reformation, accor-

ding to Divinitie, that happilic the World hath feenethefe manie-manie yeares. Thusgoes

the world,andfogoe men. We let the lawes and precepts follow their way, but we keep ano-

ther courfe : Not onely by diforder ofmanners, but often by opinion and contrarie judge-

ment. Heare buta difeourfe of Philofophie read; theinvention, theeloquence and the

pertinencie, doth prefen tly tickle your fpirite and moove you. There is nothing tickleth or

pricketh your confidence : it is not to her that men fpcake. Is it not true? oslritton fside,

that Neither'Bath nor Lecture are ofany worth,except the one wa/h cleane,and the other clenfe all

filth away. One may bufie himfelfe about the barke , when once the pfth is gotten out ; As

whenwe have drunke-offthe Wine, wee confider the graving arid workeman-flnp ofthe

cuppc. In all the parts ofancient Philofophie, this one thing may be noted , that one fame

workeman publifheth fome rules of temperance , and thcrewithall fome compofitionsof

loveand licencioufnefl'c.And Xenophon in (fliniaes bofomc, writ againft the Ariftippian ver-

tue. It is not a myraculous converfion, that fo doth wave and hull them too and fro. But it

is, that Solon doth fometimes reprefent himfelfe in his own? colours, and fotnetimes in form

ofa Law-giver : now he fpeaketh for the multitude, and now for himfelfe. And takes the

free and naturall rules to himfelfe;warranting himfelfe with a conftant and perfeft foundnes.

(furentur dubif mediets matoribus agri

.

Let pacients in great doubt,

. Seckc great Phifitions out.

tsfntislhenes alloweth a wife man to love and doe what he lift ,
without rcfpefl of lawes,

clpecially



cfpecially in things he deemeth needcfull and fit : Forafmuch as he hath a better vnderftan-
d ngthan they,and more knowledge ofvertue. His Difciple ‘Diogenes (aide; Toperturbaci-
ons weIhould oppofe,reafon\ tofortune

,
confidence and to lawes, nature : To dainty andtenderfto-

fitakes, contained and artificiall ordinances. Good ftomakts are fimplie ferved with t!’e pie-
fc.iptions of their naturall appetite. SodoeourPhifitions, who whilft they tie their p‘aci-

ents to a ftrik’t diet of a panada or a firopc, feede themfelves vpon a melone, dainty fruits,

much good mcate, and drinkc all maner ofgood Wine. I wot not what Bookes are, nor
what they mcane by wifedome and philofophie (quoth the Curtizan Lais ) but furelam,
thofekindcsofpeoplcknockeasoftenatmy gates, as any other men. Bccaufc ourlicenci-
oufnelTe tranfports vs commonly beyond what is lawfal and allowed,dur lives-precepts and
lawes have often beene wrefted or reftrained beyond vnivcrfall reafon.

Nemo fatis credit tantum delmquere
,
quantum

Termittas.

No man think s it enough fo farre foffend

As you give lawfull leave(and there to end)

It were to be wilhed, there were a greater proportion betweene commaundement and o-
bedience:And vniuftfeemeth that ayme orgoale whereto one cannot poffibh attaine. No man isfo

exquiptely-honeft or vpright in living
,
but brings allhis aflions and thoughts within compare and

danger ofthe lawes', and that tenne times in his life might not lawfully be hanged. Yea happily

fuch a roan, as it were pi tie and dangeroufly-hurtful to loofe,and moll: vnjuft to punilh him.
'

1 1 Oile quidad te,

*De cute quidfaciat ille velilia fua?

Foole, what haft thou to doe,what he or fhee

With theirowne skinnes for themfelves doing bee?

Andfome might never offend the lawes, thatnotwithftanding Ihould not deferve the
commendations ofvertuous men : and whome Philofophie might meiitorioufly and juftly

caufeto be whipped. So troubled, dimme-lighted and partiall is this relation. We arefarre
enouoh from being honefl according to Cjod: Tor, we cannot befuch according to ourfelves . Hu-
mane wifedome couldnever reach the dueties,or attaine the devoires it hadprefcribedvnto itfelfe.

And had it at any time attained them , then would it doubtleffe preferibe lome others be-
yond them, to which it might ever afpire and pretend. So great an enemy is our condition

vnto confidence. MandoothneceflarilyordaincvntohimleSfetobein fault. Hecisnot
very craftie, to meafure his duetie by the reafon ofanother being,than his owne. Towhom
prelcribes he that, which he expetts no roan will performe ? Is he vnjuft ianot dooing that,

which he cannot poffibly atchieve ? The lawes which condcmne vs, not tobeable*, con-

demne vs for that we cannot performe. Iftheworft happen, this deformed libertie, for one
to prelent himfelfe in two places, and the actions after one falhion, the difcourfi s after an o-

ther; is lawfull in them, which report things: But it cannot be in them, that acknowledge

themfelves as I doe. I mull: walkc with my penne , as I goe with my feete. The common
high way muft have conference with other wayes. Qatoes vertue was vigorous, beyond the

realbn ofthe age he lived in : and for a man that entertncdled with governing other men,

deftinatea for the common fervice ; it might be faidc to have beene a jultice, irnot vnju ft, at

leaft v aineandoutof feafon . Mine owne manners, which fcarfe difagiee one inch from

thofe now currant, make me notwithftanding in fomeforte, ftrange,vncouth and vnfociable

to my age. I wotnot, whether it be without reafon, lam fo difta fled and out ofliking with

the world, wherein I live and frequent : but wel I know, I Ihould have fmall reafon to com-

plains, the world were diftafted and out ofliking with me, fincelamlo with it. The ver-

tue affigned to the worlds affaires, is a vertue with lundry byafes, turnings, bendings and el-

bowes, to apply and joyne it felfe to humane imbecilitie; mixed and artificial!: neither right,

pure or conftant, nor meerely innocent. Our Annales, even to this day, blame fome one of

our Kings, to have over-fimply luffered himfelfe to be led or mif-led by theconfcicntious

perfwafions ofhis ConfelTor. CMatters offtate have more boldprecepts.

————— exeat aula,

rffui
vult ejfe pitas.

He that will godly bee.

From Court let him be free.

layfa.x+.iJS

iM.
/

Lucan, hcU.ch>.

lib. 8, 4$>j.
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I have heretofore aflayd to employmy opinions and rules oflife
, as new, as rude, as im»

policed orasvnpoluted, as they were naturally borne with me, or as I have attained them

by my inftitution; and wherewith , if not fo commodioufly, at leaft lately in particular, I

ferve mine owne turne, vnto the fervice ofpublikc affaires and benefit of my Common*
wealth: A fcholafticall and novice vertue; but I have found them very vnapt and dange-

rous for that purpofe. He that goeth in a prefle or throng ofpeople, muft fometimes ftep

afide,holdin hisclbowes , erode the way, advance himfelfe, dart badee, andforfakethe

right way, according as it falls out : Live he not fo much as he would himfelfe, but as others

will : not according to that he propofeth to himfelfe, but to that which is propefed to him:

according to times, to men and to affaires; and as the skillfull Mariner
,
fade with the winde.

^lato faith, that who efcapes untainted and tleane-handedfrom the managing ef the world', ef>

capethbyfeme wonder. Hefayesalfo, that when he infhtute th , his Philosopher aschiefco-

ver a Commonwealthjhe means not a corrupted or law-broken Commonwealth, as that of
Athens; and much lede,as ours,with which wifdome hcrfclfwould be brought to a«c«-p/w,

or put to her fhifts. And a good hcarb, tranfplanted into a foile very diverfefrom her nature,

doth mueh fooncr conformc it felfe to the foile, then it refoi meth the fame to it felfe. I fee-

lingly perceive that if}: were wholy to enure my felfe to Rich occupations, I /Tiould require

much change and great repairing. Which could I effect inme ( and whv not with time and
diligence?) I would not . Ofthat little which in this vacation I have made triall- of, lhave
much diftafted my fe!fe:I fometimes finde ccrtaine temptations 3 rife in my rainde, towards
ambition; but I ftart afide, bandie and opinionate my felfe to the contrarie

:

CittuUyr.epig. esft tu (Jatu’de obflinatus ebdara.
S Be thou at any rate,

J ^ *

Obdurate, obftinate.

3 am not greatly called,and I invite my felfe as litle vnto it. Libertie and idleneffe.my chiefe

qualities, are qualities diameterly contrary to that myfterie . We know not how to diftin-

guifh mens faculties. They have ceitainedevifionsandlimites vneafieandover nice to be
chofen. To conclude by thefitffciency ofa private hfe%

anyfujfctenciefor pubLike vfe, it is illcon*

eluded ; Some one direfts himfelfe well
, that cannot fo well direft others*, and compofeth

Eflayes, that could not worke effefts. Some man can difpofe and order a fiege, that could

but ill commaund and marfhall a battell : and difeourfeth well in private, that to a multitude

or a Prince would make but a bad Oration. Yea peradventure, tis rather a tcfhmonieto

him that can do one, that he cannot doe the other, but otherwife . I finde that high fpirits

are not much lefle apt for bafe things, then bafe fpirits are for high matters. Could it be ima-
gined, that Socrates would have given the Athenians caufe to laugh at his owne charges,be-

caufe he could never juftlycompt the fuffrages of his tribe, and make report thereof vnto
the counfell? Truely the reverence 1 bcare and refpeft I owe vnto that mans perfections,

deferveth that his fortune bring to the excufe ofmy principal! imperfections,one fo notable

example. Ourfufficicncie is retailed into frmll parcells. Mine hath no latitude, and is in

number very miferable. Saturninus anfwered thofe, who had conferred all authoritievpon

him, faying, Oh youmyfellow-fouldiers^you have loft agood Captawe
,
by creating him a badCjs~

nerall ofan Armie. Who in time ofinfeftion vanteth himfelfe, for the worlds-fervice, to em«
‘ ploy a genuine or finccre vertue, either knowes it not, (opinions being corrupted with ma-

ilers*, in good footh, hearc but them paint it forth, marke how moft ofthem magnifie them-
felvesfor their demeanours, and how they forme their rules : inliew ofpourtraying vertue,

- they onely fet forth tneercinjufticc and vice : and thus falfeand adulterate they prefent the

fame to the inftitution ofPrinces ) or ifhe know it, hee wrongfully boafteth himfelfe; and
whatever he faith, he doth many things whereofhis owne confciencr accufeth him. I fhould

cafily believe Seneca
,
ofthe experience he made ofit in fuch an occafion, vpen condition he

would freely fpeake his minde ofit vnto me. The honourableft badge ofgoodnefe infitch a ne-

cejfitie,
is ingenuoufyfor a man to acknowledge both his owne andethers faultj ; to (fay and with his

might
,
hinder the inclination towards evil! : and avie to follow this ccurfe, to hope andwtfh better.

In thefedifincmbiings or havocks ofFrance,
and diviiions wherinto we are mifeiably fame,

I perceive every man travclland bufie himfelfe to defend his owne caufe, and the better fort,

with much diflembling and falfchood . Hee that fhould plainely and roundly write ofit,

fhould write rafhly and vicioully. Take the beft and juftdf part, what is it elfebut the

> member
)
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member ofacrafed,W'orme«eaten and corrupted body? But offuch a body, the member
leaf} ficke, is called found : and good reafon "why

,
becaufe our qualities haveno title but in

companion. Civill innocencie is meafured according to places and feafons. I would be
glad to fee fuch a commendation ofAgefilaus in Xenophon

y who being entreatedof a neigh-
bour Prince, with whom he had fometimes made warre

, to fuffer him to paffe through his

countrie, was therewith well pleafed* granting him free paffage through Teloponnefe
,
and

having him at his mercy,did^ not only not emprifon norempoifon him,but according to the

tenourof hispromife, without fhew of offence or vnkindeneffc, entertained him with all

curtefie and humanitie. To fuch humours, it were a matter ofno moment : At other times

and elfewhere, the libertie and magnanimitic offuch anattion lhallbe highly efteerned.

Our gullifh Gaberdines would havemocktat it. So little affinitie is there betweenethe
Spartan and the French innocencie . Weehavenotwithftanding fome honeftmen amongft
vs ; but it is after our fafhion . Hee whofemanersare in regularitieeftablifhed above the

age he liveth-in; let him either wreft or muffle his rules : or (which I would rather perfvvade

him) let him withdraw himfelfe apart, and not medle with vs. What fflal he gaine thereby?

tQgregmm fanciumque virumft cernoy
bimembri ,

1

Hoc monjirumpuero
y & mirmti tom fub aratro

Ptfcibus inventis& foeta comparo mula.

See I a man ofholineffe and vertues rare,

To births bimembred, vnder wonderful plow-fiiare,

Fifli found, or moiles with foie, this monfter I compare.

One may bewails the better times
,
but not avoide the prefent : one may dejlre other ma{iflratesy

but notwithstanding he rnuH obey thofe he hath : And happily is it more commendable to obey
the wicked, than the good. So long as the image ofthe received, allowed and antient lawes

ofthis Monarchic fhall be extant and fhinein any corner thereof* there will I be* there will

I abide. And ifby any difafter they fhall chaunceto have contradiction or empeachment
amongft themfelves, and produce two factions, of doubcfull or hard choife : my elleCtion

fhal be to avoide, and if I can efcapethis ftorme. In the meane while, either nature or the

hazard ofwarre, fhall lend me their helping band. I fhould freely have declared my felfe

betweeneCf/S^and Pompey. But betweene thofe three theeves which came after, where
either one mud have hid himfelfe, or followed the winde : whichldeeme lawful], when
reafon fwayeth no longer.

£)jto diverfus abis?

Whither have you rccourfe,

So farre out ofyour courfe?

This ming!e-mangle is foraewhat befide my text. I ftragle out ofthe path* yet is it ra-

ther by licence, then by vnadvifedneffe:My fantafies follow one another: butfometimesa
farre-off, and looke one at another* but with an oblique looke. I have heretofore call: mine
eyes vponfome of Platoes Dialogues* bemoclcd with a fantafticall varietierthe firftpart

treated oflove, all the%rrter ofRethorikc. They fcarc not thefe variances; and have a won-
derfull grace in fuffering themfelves to be tranfported by the winde* or to feeme fo. The
titles ofmy chapters, embrace not alwayes the matter : they often but glance at it byfome
marke : as thefe others, Andria , Eunuchu/; or tbefe, Sy/!ay ficero, Torquaint. I love a Poe-
ticallkindebfmarcb, by friskes , skips and jumps. It is an arte (faith Plato) light, nimble,

fleeting and light-brain d. There are fome treatifes in P/utarkey where heforgets his thearae,

where the drift ofhis argument is not found but by incidencie and chance, all fluffed with

ftrange matter. Marke but his vagaries in his Daemon ofSocrates. Oh Godl what grace

hath the variation, and what beautie thefe ftartings and nimble efcapes; and then moft,

when they feeme to imply carelefheffe and cafualtic : It is thevhheedieand negligent rea-

der, that loofethmv fubieCti and notmy felfe. Some word or other fhall ever be found in a

relation to it, though clofely couched. I amindifcreetlyand tumultuoufly

at a fault;my (file and wit are ftill gadding alike. A little folly is tolerable in him, that will

not be more fott/fh* fay our maifters precepts, and more their examples. ' Athoufand Poets

labour and langbifh after the profe-maner, but the beft antient profc, which I indifferently

fcatter here and there for verfe, fhineth every where, with apoeticall vigor and boldneffe,

and reprefenteth fome aire or touch of its fury : Verclyffle ought to have the maiftrie and

piehcminence

luye.fiit, 13,64

Vlrg. JEn. lib, %
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preheminence given her in matters of fpeech. A Poet (faith Plate) feated on theMufcs

footcftoolc, doth in a furie powre-out wbatfoever commeth in his mouth , as the pipe or

cocke ofa fountainc, without confidering or ruminating the fame : and many things elcape

him, diverfe in colour, contrary in fubftance, and broken in courfc. Ancient Divimtie is al-

together Poefic(fay the learned)and the firft Philolbphie.lt is the originall language ofthe

Gods. I vnderftand that the matter diftinguilheth it felfe. It fufficiently declareth where it

changeth, where it concludeth, where it beginneth and where it rejoyneth *, without enter-

lacings ofwords,joyning ligaments & binding feames, wreftled*in for the fervice ofweake

and vnattentive earcs : and without glofing or expoundingmy felfe.W hat is he, that would

notrather not be read at all , then read in drowzie and curforie manner? Nihil eft tarn vtile,

quodin tranfitnp rofit. There is nothing fo profitable , that being lightlypaft over, willdoegood. If

to take bookes in hand were to learne them : and ifto fee, were to view them; and ifto runne

them over,were to feifevpon them,I Ihould be too blame,to make my felfe altogether fo ig-

norant as I fay.Since I cannot flay the Readers attention by the weight:Mancomale,if I hap-

pen to ftay him bymy intricate confufiomyea but he will afterward repent,that ever he am-

mufed himfclfe about it.You fay true,bu t he fhal have amufed himfelfevpon it.And there be

humours, to whom vnderftanding caufeth difdaine, who becaufe they fhall not know what
I meanc will efteeme me the better, and will conclude the mylferie and depth ofmy fence

by the obfeurity : Which, to Ipeakein good earneft, I hate as death, and would fhunne-it,if

I could avoydemy felfe. lArftotle vaunteth in fomc place to affeft the fame. A vicious af-

fectation. Forfomuch as the often breaking ofmy Chapters , 1 fomuch vfed in the begin-

ning ofmy booke, feemed to interrupt attention, before it be conceived : Difdaining for fo

little a while to collect and there feate it felfe: I have betaken my felfe to frame them longer*

as requiring propofition and afligned leafure . In fuch an occupation, he to whom you will

not graunt one houre, you will allow him nothing. And you do nought for him.for whom
you doe,but in doing (bine other thing. Sithence peradventure I am particularly tied and >

prerizely vowed, to fpeake by halves, to fpcake confufedly, to (peake difcrepantly . I there.
•

fore hate this trouble-feaft reafon :And thefe extravagant projects, which fo much fBolell

nunslIfeTanH thefefo^f^ opinions,ifthey have any truth; 1 deemc it over-deere, and finde

it too incommodious. On the other fide, 1 labour to fet forth vanitie and make fothflineflc

to prevaile,ifit bring me any pleafure. Andw i thoutlo mcely controuling them, I follow

tnineowne naturall inclinations. I have elfcwhere feene fomc houfes ruined, ftatues over-

throwne.both ofheavenand
t
ofearth;Butmenbealwayesone.All thatistrue:andyet I can

not fo often furvay the vaft toomb ofthat Citie fo great, fo populous & fo puiffant, but I as

often admire and reverence the fame. The careandremembrance ofevils is recommendedvnto •

vs. Now have I from my infancie becnebredde and brought vp with thefe : I have had

ofRowe , long time before I had notice of thole ofmy houfe.

(

knew the Capitoll, and ltTpIatforrr^ knew Lovure, the paliace of our Kings in

Paris-, and the River Tiber, before Seyne. I have more remembred and thought vppon the

fortunes and conditions of Lucullnt, Lfidelellus and Scipio

,

then ofany ofour country-men.

They are deceafed, and fo is my father, as fully as they : and is as diftantfrom me and life in

cighteene yeares as they were in ftxteene hundred : Whofe memory, amitieandfocietie, I

notwithftandingommit not to continue, to embrace and converfe withal! , with a perfect

and moft lively vnion. Yea ofmine owne inclination, I am more officious toward the de-

ceafed. They can no longer help themfelvcs; but (as me feemeth) they require fo much the

more my ayde : There is Gratitude,and there appeareth (lie in her perfect luftre. A benefit

is lefTe richly afligned, where rctrogradationand reflexion is . ssfrceftlaus going to vilit Cte-

fibius that was ficke, and finding him in very poorc plight, faire and foftly thrult fome mony

vndcr his boulfter, which he gave him : And concealing it from him, left and gave him al(b

a quittance for ever being beholding to him. Such as have at any time deferved friendfliip,

or love or thanks atmy handcs, never loft the fame,by being no longer with roe. I have bet-

ter paide and more carefully rewarded them, being abfent, and when they leaft thought of-

it. I fpcake more kindely and affeftionately ofmy friends, when there is leaft meanes, that

ever it (hall come to their eares,I havejierctofore vndergone a hundred quaaffl& for the_de^_

fence ofTompej and ffmarhisraufe. This acquaintance continueth to this day betweene

vs. liven ofprefent things tret have no ether holde , but by curfantazie . Perceiving my
felfe
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hat °then And am f° hec°ttedwith it, that tneltate oi the laid ancient, free,juft and florifhing RomeJfor I neither love rhr

birth,nor like the old-ap of the fame) doth imerclt. concerneandpaffionatcmc!And dier-fcrecan I not fooftenlooke into the fituation oftheir (Irenes and hotifes, and thofewon-drous-ftrange rumes, that may be fatde to reach downe to the Antipodes, but fo often m° ftlammufc myftlfeon them. Is „ by Nature or by the errour of fantafie
, that

places, nreeknowto have hit.frequented or inhabited by men, whole mimottehefleemMor menaoned ,n done, doeth in (omeforte moove and ibrre vs vp a, much or more Inthe hearing oftheir noble deedes, orreadin-of their comnofi firm T? t ^ ’

tnejtin loci* . St idqmdemin hac vrbe infinitum *, ejmenmejm emmingredimur, in aliquant hi(lo-rwwvefUgiumpomntus. Sogreat apower ofadmonition ism the veneplace : ^f„d 'that in thisanyu mofi infinite', for which wayfoever wetwalke, wee fette our f/ote vpon (owe Hiftorie Iammuch delighted w.th the confidcratipn oftheir countenance, port and ab.IlemenfsTn.
niinate thofe glorious names betweene my teeth

, and make mine earcs to tin* with thefound ofthem. Egotllos vencror,& tantummimbmfemper affurgo. 1 dee reverencethemed
at their names ldoe rifeandmake curtefie. Of things but in fomefort great , Grange and ad-mirable, I admire their common parts. I could wi!h to fee them walkc and fuppe to-etherand heare their difcourfes. It were in-ratitude to difpife, and impietie to neglcft the^l.kesOr images ofto many excellent, honed good men, and therewithal! fo valiant, which I have

STr 3

r n
: A

?l,
WhWC ‘rCXrP,CS

’ had we tlic wit or §rac< to followe them
affoord vs fo manynotableinftruaions. And %ome as it (lands now.deferveth to beloved*
Confederated fo long finee, and Ganng titles with our Crowne ofFrance

:

Bern, .he onhecommon and vmver/all Otic : The Soveraigne Magiftrate therein commaund.n- is 1,(«!
wifeknownc abroade in divers other places. It is the chief: Metropolitan Citie of al ChriGian Nations: Both French and Spaniards, and all men elfe are there at home. To bee aPrince ofthat Gate, a man needes but be ofChriftendome, where ever it be Gated There'*
noplace here on earth, that the Heavens have embraced with fuch influence offavoTT^T
graces , and with fuch con ftancic : Even hirmine is glorious with renowne, and fwobc
with glonc. V

u IWUU1C

Laudandispreciofior minis*

Ev n made more honourable
By mines memorable.

.
Low-levelled as^fhelieth, and even in the tombeofhir glory, Ge yet referveth the Iivclicimage and rcgardfullmarkes ofEmpire. Vtpalamfit vno mlocogaudentisopm effenMura. So

ZTnr
e
'm 6Vl̂ ufiHorth the works ofNature in her iolitie. Some cne would blame

himfclfe, yea and mutime, to feelc himfclfc tickled with fo vaine a pleafure. Our humors arenot over vame, thatbe pleafant. Whatever they be, that conftamlv content a man capa-

ml°hlTZ°
nV̂ ‘ «iy-hMrt.eo moane orpittvhim. lammuch beholding to fortune,inafmuch as vnnll this day, (he hath committed nothin- outra-

giouOyagainlline, oritnpofed anie thing vpon mee, that is beyond mvftrength, or that I
could not well beare.lt is not haply hercuftome,to fuffer fuch as arc not imporfunate or overouue with hir, to live in peae'e. . ;

r

Jgujtrtta qHtfcjHe ftbiflurq nepaverit
t

Dijs plur* ferrtjtil cupicntittm^

Nudns ctflrapcto
}
trnlta petentthus*

*Defmt multa* >

The more thatmen (hall to themfelves denie.
The more the Gods will give them : threed barel
Follow the campeofthem that nought defire. •

.

They fill want much, that dill doemuch require.
If (he continue fo, I (hall depart very well content and fatisfied.

_
——nihiljupra

7)eot lacejfo.—

—

More than will ferve, to have . .

'

Of Gods I docnot crave. ' •

But beware the (hocke: Thoufaniesmifcarryin the haven
, and are caflawaj being neeref

* e * home.
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, Uome I am eafilv comforted with what {hall happen here when I am gone. Things pre-

fern nxmbleme fufficiently,and fet me throughly aworke.

Ovid Mttam. /•
Fortune cateramando.

The reft I doe commit

To Fortune(asis fit.)

Bcfides.I am not tied with that ftrong bond,which fome fay, bindes men to future times,

bv the children bearing their names, andSucceeding them in honors. And beingfo much to

be defired itmay be I (hall wifh for them fomuch the leffe. I am by my fclfc but overmuch

tied vnto the world,and faftned vnto life : lam pleafed to be in Fortunes holde by the cir-

cumftances properly neceflary tomy ftate, without enlarging her jurifdiaion vpon mee by

other waves : And I never thought, that to be without children, were a detect, able to make

mans life leffe compleate and leffe contented. A barren ftate or ftenle vacation, have a fo

their peculiar commodities. Children Are in the number ofthings, that neede notgreatly be de-

fired; ctbecullj in thefie corrupteddayes ,
wherein it wouldbefio harda matter to make themgood.

Bomtamnecnafia licet, tta corruptafuntfemma. Wee'can not now have good things fo much as

orowe the feedes arefio corrupt. Yet have they juft caufe to moane them , that having once,

o-otten, loofe them vntitnelv . Hewholeftmemy houfe in charge, connderin|my humor,

which was to flay athome fo little ,
fore-faw I Ihould be the oyerchrowe of it. Hee was de-

ceived : I anvnow as I came vnto it, ifnotfomewhat better. And that, without any Office

or Church-living ; which arc no fmall'helpes. As for other matters, ifFortune have oftred

-me no violent or extraordinary offence, f<? hath (he not -{hewed me any great favour 01 ex-

traordinary grace. Whatfocver I have belonging to it ,
thatmay properly be termed her

eifts was there before I came vnto it; yea and a hundred yeeres before, i particularly enjoy

no effentiall "ood, or poffeffe nofolide benefit, that ! owe vnto her hberalit.e: Indeede flic

hath beftowed fome wmde-pufftfavors vpon me ,
which may rather be termed titulare and

honorable in {hew,than infubftance,6r materiall : And which,m good truth, ffe bathnot

Granted, but offered me. God he knowes.to me who am altogether materiall; not fatisfied

x gut with realitie,which muft alfo be maffie and fubftantiall:And who, ifI durft confiffe-it,

would not thinke avarice,much leffe excufable then ambition: nor gnefe leffe evitable,than

fhamc : nor health leffe defirable, than learning : or nclicsdcfleto be wiffied,than nobilitie.

Araon^fthct vaine favours, I have none dothfo tnuchpleafe

ceit,as an authentike Bull, charter or patent ofdemzon&ippe orbor-CGuTbippe offiome,

—-which atmvlaft being there,was grantedme by the whole Senate ofthat: Cittie
:
garifb and

trimly adorned with goodly Seales,and writtenm faire-goldcn Letters: beftowed vpon me

with ail gratious andfree liberalitic. Andforfomuchas they are commonly conferred rn d.-

verfe ftiles, more or leffe favourable : and that bcfore lhad ever fecneanyJ would have b,n

glad tohave had buta patterne or formulare ofoneyTwifl ror the fatisfa&ion of any, ifhe

fortune to be poffeffed,with fuch a curiofitie asmine,herefetdovvnethc true copie or trait-

feript ofit : and thus it is.
* ^ •»* ,u.\ fl.
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QuodHoratm CMaximm ,
CMartius fains, ^Alexander Mutm^almc vrm con, er-

vatores de llluHriffimo viro MichueleMontam,
e^efauSH-JUtcbaelts, & a Cu.i-

culo Reals fihri/haniffimi,Romana
civitate daruwdo,ad Senatum rets;tertint,

S

.l

* deea re itafieri cenfiuit.

f~^Vnu veteri more& inflituto cupidUmfiempe*ftudief#%fuficept^
etc nobtime

Cpr7antes mal Rei ublic* nlftra ^a^eo^mdfmffent,^ alyuandopofient:

EtyuesfianEH Michael k cuhtculo
Senatus
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The third Boofa

Horatiut Fufcus facri S. P.gLR. fcriba.

Vincent.Martbolusfacri S.T.fKR. fcriba.

ved by exatnple and authoritie or our Auncefters
, decree, That this notable cuftome, by v,

giould be enfued and obfoved.Whereforc.fithence the right NobleMichaeldeMontaLc,
KnightofSaint Michaels Order.and one ofthe Chamber of the moft ChriftianKing,both
IS molt afte&ionate vnto the Roman name, and by the commendations and fplendor ofhis
pedegree as alfo by the merites ofhis proper venues, moft worthy to be adopted and infer-
red into the Romane Citric with a fpeciall judgement and good will ofthe Senate and peo-
ple ofRome

:

It pleafeth the Senate 5c people ofRome
r\hat the right noble Michaelde Mon-

taigne .adorned in all complements
, and wel-beloved ofthis famous Communaltie

, both
tiimfelte and his luccellours lhould be aferibed and enfranchized into this Romane Cittic
and be graced with all rewardes and honours,which they enjoy, who either have bin borne
or elefted, either Cittizcns or Noble men ofRome. Whereinfbc Senate and peopljdoc
decree, That they doe not fo much vouchfafe him the right oftheir Cittie, as <rive him that
is duevnto him;nor doe they rather give him a benefite, than receive it ofhim^who by ac-
cepting this gift ofthe Cittie,doth countenance the Cittie with a Angular ornament and ho-
nour. WhichAa and authoritie of the Senates Decree

, the faide Confcrvators caufed by
the Clearks ofthe Senateand people to beregiftred and laide-vp in the Capitoll Court, and
thisPriviledgetobe made and figned with the Citties vltiall Seale. In the yearefincethe
building ofthe Cittie CX3 CCC XXXI. after the birth of Chrift a thoufand five hun-
dred eightic and one : the Ides ofMarch.

Being neither Burgcois norDenizon ofany Cittie, Iam well pleafed to be fo, ofthe no-
bleft and greateft that ever was heretofore, or ever (hall be hereafter. If others did fo atten-
tively confider and furvav themfclves as I doe, they (hould as I doe, firtde themfelves full of
inanitie, fondneffe or vanitie . I can not be rid ofit, except I rid and quit my felfe. Weare
all poflefled and overwhelmed therewith, as well the one as the other. But fuch as have a
feeling ofit, have fomewhat the better bargaine : And yet I am not fure ofit. This com-
mon opinion and vulgar cuftome, to looke and marke elfewherc then on our fclves, hath
well provided for our affaires. It is an objeft full-fraught with dilcontent, wherein we fee

nothing but miferie and vanitie. To th’end we lhould not wholy be difcomforted. Nature
hath very fitly caft the nation ofour fight outward : We goeforward according to theJfreawe,

but to turne our courfe backe to ourfclves, is a pamefull motion: the lea likewile is troubled, ra-

ging and difquieted, when t’is turned and driven into it felfe. Obferve (faith every one) the

motions and branfles ofthe heavens : take a furvay ofall : the quarrell ofthis man", the p ulie

of that man, and anothers laft teftament : to conclude,behold and marke ever
,
high or low,

right or oblique, before or behinde you. It was a paradoxall commandement, which the

God ofDelphos laide heretofore vpon vs; Saying : Viewyour/elveswithin', knowyourfelves\
andkgepeyou toyour[elves

:

Your minde and your will, which elfewhere is confumed, bring

Horttius Fufcus
? and Vincent Afartbolns Clearks ofthe

facred Senate and people ofRome.

£ ee 2 it
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It vnto it felfe aeainc :
youfcattcr,youftragle, you ftray, and you diftraft your ftlves : call

your fclves home againc;rowze and vphold your fclves
:
you are betrayed,^

and diffipated; yourfelves are
s
ftolne and taken from your (elves. Seed thou nothow all this

vniverfeholdeth all his fights compelled inward ,
and his eyes open to contemplate it felfe.

Both inward andoutward it is ever vamtiefor thee',but fo much lefle vamuc, by how much

lefle it is extended. Except thy felfe,Oh man, (faid that God) every thing doth firft feeke

* and ftudie it felfe, and according to it’s neede hath limitcs to her travells , and bounds to her

defircs. There’s not one fo (hallow, fo empty, and fo needy as thou art who embraceft the

j
whole world : Thou art the Scrutator without knowledge, the magiftrate without jurtfdi*

\ ftion : and when all is done, the vice ofthe play.

The tenth Qhapter,

How one ought togoverne his wiS.
c

I
N regarde ofthe common forte ofmen, few things touch mee, or (to fpeake properly)

detaine me : For it is reafon they touch, fo they pofleffe-vs not. I have great neede,

both by ftudie and difeourfe, toencreafe this priviledge ofinfenfibilitie, which is naturally

crept farre into me. I am not wedded vnto many things , and by conference,not pafiio-

nateofthem. I havemy fight clcare,but tied to tew objefts : My fenfes delicate andoentlej

but my apprehenfion and application hard and dull : I engage my felfe with difficultie.

As much as I can, I employmy felfe wholy tomy felfe. And in this very fubjeft, 1 would

willingly bridle and vphold mine affeftion, left it be too far plunged therein : Seeing it is

a fubieft I pofteftc at the mercie ofothers, and over which fortune hath more interelt then

mv felfe. So-as even inmy health, which I fo much efteeme, it were requifite not to defire,

nor fo carefully to feeke it, as thereby I might light vpon intolerable difeafes. We muji mo-

derate ourfeints, betwixt the hateofpaine, andthe love of pteafure. Plato fets downe a means

courfeoflife betweene both. But to affeftions that didraft mefrom my felfe, and divert roe

elfewhere} furely,tofuch I oppofc my felfe with all my force. Mine opinion is, t o Q

fliould lend himfelfe to others, and not give himfelfebut to himfelfe. Weremy will cafic to

engage or apply it felfe, I could not continue : Iam over tender both by nature and cuitome,

fttgax rerum, fecurdque in otia natus.

Awoidingaftive bufineTIep
"

And borne to fecure idleneffe.

Contefted and obftinate debates, which in the end would give mine advei/arie advantage,

the iftite which would make my carneft purfuite afhamed, would perchance torment mee

cruelly. IfI vexed as other men, my foulc fhould never haygjkgflgih to beareth alaroms

and emohonsTthaffollow fuch asembrace much. She would prefently be difplaced by this

—^ftfineagitationTTFat any timeThave beencvrged to the managing offtrange affaires, I

have promifed to vndertake them with my hand, but not withmy heart and fpleenc; to

charge, and not to incorporate them into roe; to have a care, but nothing atalltobeover

paffionate ofthem • I looke to them, but I hatch them not. Iworke enough to dupofc and

direft the domcfticall troubles within mine ownc entrailes and veines, without harbouring,

or importunemy felfe with any forraine employments : And am fufficiently interefled with

my proper, natiirall and efTcntiallaffaires,withoutfeeking others bufineffes. Such as know

how much theyowe to themfelves, and how many offices oftheirownethey are bound to

performe, (hall findc thatnature hath given them this commiffion fully ample and nothing

idle. Thou haft bujinejfe enough within thyfelfe, therefore ftray not abroade : Men give them*

• felvcs to hire. Their faculties are not their owne,but theirs to whom they fub
j
eft themfelves;

j
their inmates, and not themfelves, arc within them. This common humour doth not pleafe

! me. We fhould thriftily husbandour mindes libertie, and never engage it but vpon juft oc-

; cations; which ifwe judge impartially, are very few in number. Looke on fuch as differ

’ themfelves to be tranfportedandfwayde, they doe it every where. Inlittlc as well as igjjjjfeat

•— *
;

‘ " "

matters;
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matters', to that which concerncth, as cafie as to that which toucheth them not. They thru ft
themfslves indifferently into alt aftions, and arewithout life, ifwithout tumultuary agitati-
ou*

> neZottj cauCt. They are bnfie that they may not be idle , or elfe inad tonfor
actionsfake. They feeke worke but to be working. It is not fo much bccaufe they will °-oe,
as ror that they cannot ftand ft.il. Much like to a rowling ftonc, which never ftayes vntill
it come to a lying place. To forne men,employment is a markc offufficiencvand a bad°-e
ordignitic. Ihcir fpirits feeke reft in aftion, as infants repofc in thecradle. Theymay be
faide, to be as ferviceablero their friends,as importunate to themfelves.A^ manchflnbutes'hts
tnotpjojnberSybut every onehu lifcandtjme. We are not fo prodigall ofany thing, as ofthofe
whereof to be covetous would be both commendable and profitable for vs. I follow a
cleane contrary courfe, I am ofan other complexion*, I ftay at home and looke to my felfe
WSiat I wifh-for.I commonly defirethefame but mildely; anddefire butlittle : fo likewifc
1 fe dome employ and quietly embufiemy felfe. What ever they intend and aa, thev doe it
with all their will and vehemencie. There are fo many dangerous ftcps,that for themore fe*
cuntie, we muft fomewhat flightly and fuperficially Hide through the world, and not forceit.
PIsafure itfelfe u pmmefullin its height.

*
* - — -

.
. incedisper ignes%

Stihpoft&t cineri dolofo

.

You paffe through fire (though vnafraide)
Vnder deceitefull allies laide..

The tovmt-conrScW ofBordeaux cheffemeMaior oftheir Cittie.beirtg fiirre from Trance- fo
.

but further from any fuch thought. I excufcd my felfe and would have avoided it. ButM Ahey told me 1 was too blame;the more,b.caufe the kings commandement was alfo employd ltherein. It is a charge, ftould feeme fo much the more goodjy
, becaufe it hath neither fee

^
nor rewarde other then the honour in the execution. It lafteth two yeares, butmay conti-
nue longer by a fecond eledhon

, which feldome hapneth. To me it was, and never had
beene but twice before : Some yeares pafftto the Lord ofZanfaa and lately to the Lord of
Btron, Marftal 1 ofFrance. In whofeplace II fuccceded ; and left mine to the Lord ofc^k- .

ttgnon, hkewxfe Marftall ofFrance. Glorious by fo noble an afliftance.

Vterque bonuspads belltaue minifler.

Both.both in peace and warre, ,

Right ferviceable arc.

Fortune would have a ftarc in my promotion by this particular circumftance, which fteofherowne added thereunto ; not altogether vaine. For Alexander difdained the Corin-
hian Ambaffadors, who offred him the freedome and Burgeoific oftheir Cittie, but when
they told him that AtfeAw and Herctt/es werelikewife in their regifters, hekindcly thanked

f

T

”d ^cepted their offer. Atmy firft arrival), I faithfully difeipbered and confcienti-
oufly dtfplaidemy felfe, fuch as Iam indeede : without memone.without diligence »ithnnt
i?P«iencc ^WLthoutiuffidmck;.fo likewifc without hatred,^ift^^komwithQur
covetouftelle and without violence : that fo they might be duelylnftruaed whatftmS

'

they might, or hope,or expeft atmy hands. And forfomuch as the knowledge they had of
father

l
and th

,

e hon
?
ur C ley barc vnto his memorie,had moovedftcm to chufeme to that digmtie, I told them plamely, I ftould be very forie,that any thing ftould workefuch an opinion in my will, as their affaires and Cittie had done in my fathers,while he held

^Sd
nf

5Tnm^Wh
u
CUnt0t

i
Cy had

1

cal,edrc- I remembred to have ffenc him be*mg an infant, and hean old man, his mmdc cruelly turmoylcd with this publike toilet for,

ESr fwcet
?
a
i
rCofblS ownehoufe.whercunto the weakeneffcofh^gc had longbe-fore tied h.m,ncgleamg the care ofhis health and fam.lie,in a maner defpifing his life,whichas one engaged for them,he much endangered, riding long and painefi.ll journevsfor themSuch a one was he .-which humor proceeded from the bountte arid goodueffe ofhis nature.

fters

<

iT^S^'

?

?
(

rCcha"ta

^
eor more P°pular. This courfe, which I commend in o-

!M ,r J
f° T N

?
theram 1 without excufe. He had heard,that*^ rmfi for-SJri

s

r
Ul

?
and.Fe«pts hold this traine, to drive-vs out ofour fdvesL the

^ 7
°C1Ctl

r

,

Tky Prcfumd toworke a goodlv effeft, in d.*
ftrafling and withdrawing vs from our felves : fuppofing wee were by anaturallinftinft.
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too-too much tied vnto it : and to this end have not fpared to fay any thing. For to the wife

it is no noveltie, to preach things as they ferve, and not as they are. Truth hath her lets, dif-

commodities and incompatibilities with vs. Wee mull often deceive others, left wcbe-
our vnderftanding , thereby to rcpaire and a-

mend them. Imperitienim indicant, & qtsi frequenter in hoc ipfnm falle*AUmUmjtrrem For

vnskiltftillmen tudfe ,
who mttfl often even therefore be deceived, lefl they erre andbe deceived.

When they prefcribe vs, to love three, foure yea fifty degrees of things before our fclves,

they prefent vs with the Arte of(hooters,who to come necrer the marke take their aime far

above the fame. To make a crookedftickeflraight, we bend it the contrary way. I fuppofe that

in the Temple ofPallas,as we fee in al other religions, they had fome apparant myfterics , of

which they made (hew to all the people; and others more high and fecret
,
to be imparted

onely to fuch as were profefled. It is likely, that the true point offriend(hip, which everic

man oweth to himfelfe, is to be found in thefe. Not a falfe amitic,which makes vs embrace

glorie, knowledge, riches and fuch like, with a principall and imoderate affc&ion, asmem-

bers ofour being; nor an effeminate and indifcreete friendfhip; Wherin hapneth as to the

Ivie, which corrupts and ruines the Walls it clafpeth : But a found and regular amitie,equal-

ly profitable and pleafant. Who fo vnderflandeth all her duties and exercifeth them, hee is

rightly endenizedin the Mufes cabinet : He hath attained the tipc of humane Wifedomc

and the perfeftion ofour happinefle. This man knowing exactly what he oweth to him-

felfe, findeth, that he ought to employ the vfe ofother men and ofthe World vnto himfelfe;

,

’ which to performe, he muff contribute the duties and offices that concerne him vnto pub-

like focietie./* that livesnotfomewhat to others, liveth little to himfelfe. £)m (ibi amietts eftfata w
t.f. hunc amiittm omnibus e(fe\ Fie that isfiend to himfelfe, know ,

he isfriendto all. The principal!
^

'
"char we have, is every man his particular conduit. And for this onely we live heere. As

he that fhould forget to live well and religioufiy , and by infhuliing and dirclfmg others,

fhould thinke himfelfe acquitted of his dutie ; would be deemed a foole : Even fo,who fer-

faketh to live healthic and merrily himfelfitherwith to ferve another, in mine opinion taketh

a badde and vnnaturall courfe. I will not, that in any charge one (hall take in hand , hee re-

fufe or thinke much ofhis attention, ofhis labour, of his fteps,ofhis fpeech,ofhisfweat,and

ifneedbc,ofhisblood, -

non ip/apro charts amicis

,

.4 .od.

1

iy

Antpatria timidttsperire.

Not fearing life to end

For Country or ddare frend.

Butit is onely borrowed and accidentally,The mind remaining ever quiet and in health*

not without allion, but without vexation or paflion. Simply to moove orbe dooing.coffs

itfo little, that even fleeping it is mooving and* dooing. But itmufthaveits motion with

diferetion. For the bodie receiveth the charges impofed him , juflly as they are : But the

fpirit extendeth them, and often to his hinderance makes them heavy
;
giving them what

meafure it pleafeth. Like things are effclted by divers effortes and different contentions of

will. The one may goe without the other. For, how manic men doe dayly hazard them-

felves in warre which they regarde not, and prefTe into the dangers ofbattelles!, the lofTc

wheroflb al no whit breake their next fleep? Wheras fome man in his own houfe/reefrom

this danger,which he durft not fo much as havelook’t tovyards it, is for this Wars ifluc more

paffionate, and therewith hath his mindemow perplexed, than the foldier ,
that therin cm*

ployeth both his blood and life. I know how to deale in publike charges,without departing

frommyfelfe the breadth ofmy nailej and give myfelfetoan other, without taking mee

from my felfe : This fbarpcnefTe and violence of defires hindereth more ,
then ftcade the

coudult ofwhat we vndertake, filling vs with impacience to the events, eyther contrary or

flowerand with bitterneffe and jenlofie toward thofe withwhom we negotiate.We never

governe that thing well, wherwith we arepofleffcd and directed.

— (JWdle cunflit minijtrat

Impetus.

r Fury and hafte doe lay all wnfte;

Mifplacingall,difgracingaH,

< Hewho therein eroployeth but hisjudgemt :nt and direltion,proceeds more cheerefully:
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^ hisj)!eafure according to the occafions of nereflute ?U^snS^C^l
:
p5*feffliZS5* readlc andpe^Jfoi^^He marcheth alwayes with the remes in his hand. He that is befotted with this violent andtyrannical intention

, dooth neceffanly declare much indiferetion and ftjuftice. The vio-ence ofhis defire tKanfportshim. They are raft motions, and iffortune hclpe not much of

ind^wenw ft

hlb
M°E

h,e™ ‘ V
*j
0 cholIer in ‘hepuniftmentofoffences; not to theend reven e ftould be more moderate, but contrary, more weighty and furcly fet on-whervnto this violence feemeth to be a let. ChoIIer doftnoc onely

D
trouble,S wSeTh thee. ecutioners ai mes.This paftonate heate dulleth and confumes their force.As in too muchpeede fijtmatu tarda efl\ Haflineffe isflew, Hafte makes wafte , and hinders and Haves itfclfe: Ipf* ft velocity imphear, Smftneffe entangles itfelfe. As for example, according as byordinarie cuHome I perceive, covetoufneffe hath no greater let, then it felfe. The more vi-

olent and extended n: is,the leffe effectual and fruitfull. Commonly it gathers wealth morefoeedily being masked with a ftew ofliberallitie. A very honeft Gentleman and my <modlend, was lixely to have endangered the health ofhis bodie, by an over paffionate attention

ftlTf
C

K
a

?h
ai
nf

° thc afFairc

4.f
a Prince

» who was his Maiftcr. Which Matter hathsd.(cubed himfeife vnto me : That as another, hee difccrneth and hath a feeling oftheburthen of accidents : but fuch as have no remedie, heeprefentlyrefolvcthtofufferwith
patience .For the reft, after he hath appointed necclfaneprovifions, which by the vivacitieand nnrbleneffe ofhis wit hee fpeedily eflfeas

, hee then attends the event wift quietneffe:Verily I have feenc m him at one inftant a great carelefleneffc and liberty, both m his adi-ons and countenance:Even mimportant and difficult affaires. I finde him more maenanimousand capable in badde: then in good fortune. His Ioffes arc to him moreHoriols thanhis vidones; and h.s mourning than his triumphs. Confider how in meere vafne and f£v
“

Ions adions, as at cheffe, tennis and fuch like fports, tRlsearhHTahHwbleht en-a-rin^utlPan ambitious defire to winne, doth prefently caft both minde and limmes into dVord?randindiferetion. Wherein a man doth both dazle his fight and diftemper his whole body He
r a tTn

r^
hlrar^CT u-

moftr^r
,

a,,0n bothin w”,n*ng and loofing, isevernce-reft vnto himfeife, and hath his wits belt about him. The leffe hie is moovedor paffionatein play, the more fafely doeth he governe the fame, and to his greater advantage. Weftemipdesfeaz^ by.giyinghe^^ things to feize vppnn.' <^rnTwee^
h,

r»
othe« iS*JCmay fee and feele ah dungs but muff onely feedeon h,r felfe : And beinflrudedinthatwhich properly concerneth hir, and which meerely belongeth tohereffenceandfubftanceTaeL« 0fHat“re tench vs whatumUandfitfor vs. After the wife-men have told vs thTtaccording to Nature no man is indigent or wanteth

, and that each-one is poore but in hisowne opinion theyalfo diftinguift fifthly, the defires proceeding from Namre from fuchas grow from the diforders ofour fantafie. Thofc whofe end may be difeerned are meerelyhers; and tich as flie before vs and whofe end we cannot attaine, are properly ours Wantlfgoods may eafihe be cured, but thepoverty ofthe mind, is incurable.
s. Want of

Nam ftquodfatis eft bominijdfatis effepoteffet,

Hocfat erat. nunc, qmm hoc non eft, ^i'credlmnsporro

j

Dtvttias vllasanimum mi exp/erepoteffe?
‘

Ifit might be enough, that is enough forman
This were enough,fincc it is not, how thinke weeanNow any riches fill

My minde and greedy will?

nhT
*

^

rCat

*i°
rC °/ric"“-icwelis andpretious ftuffc carried inpompe through

w ^ i.hfJ ’^T&T(r°th he)^tl5efrel Wetrodorns lived
P
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SwNature and no leffe powerful . What is wanting to tny cuflome, I hold it a defcft:

And I had well ni«h as leefe one Ihould deprive mce ofxny life, as refraine or much abridge

imeofthefbtc wherein 1 have lived fo long. I am no more vpon terme, ofany great altera-

rion nor to thruft my felfe into a new and vn.vfuaU courfe,no not toward augmentation : it

Zlon-er time to become other or be transformed. AndasI Ihould complame if ante

great adventure fliould now befall mee, and grieve it came notin time that I mighthave

enjoyed the fame. .«

J£uo rmhi fortune non coticedittiv vtu

5* Whereto Ihould I have much*

T ilrnuld likewife be gSved at anic inward purchafc / It were better in a manner, never,

*hl fo late to become an honeft man : and well praftifed to live , when onehath no ion-

Jcr >4 i who am readie to depart this World, could eafily be induced , to refigne thefhare

ofwifdome I have learn ^concerning the Worlds commerce,to another niannew-corae

into the world. It is even as,goodeu Muftard afterdinner.. What neede have I of g »

vhicb r cannot enioy * Whereto fervetb knowledge , if one have no bead! It is an inJune and d
^

-

grace ofFortune,to offer vs thofe prefents,which,forfomuch as theyfade vswhenwe Ihould

nrede them fill vs with a iuftfpite.Guidc me no more:! can go no longer.Offo many

hi, patience fufficeth vs . Give the capacitie ofan excel-

lenurTble to°a Singer,that hath hislungs rotten5& ofeloquence to an Hermit confined into

theDefetsof Arabia. There needes no Arte to further rffaUThe endfindes itfelfem thefin,Jh-

ino ofevery work,. My world is at an end, my forme is expired!am wholy ofthe time paft.

A nd am bound to authorize thcfame,and thereto conformc my iffue. Iywllfay this byway

—

nfev imolc* that the eclipfing or abridging oftenne dayes ,
which the Popehath lately cau-

fed hathtaken me fo lowe, thatl can hardly recovermy felfe. I followe the yeares,wherein

wc were wont to compt otherwife. Solong and ancient a cuftomedoth chalenge and recall

me to it a^aine. I am thereby enforced to be fomewhat an heretike : Incapable ofinnova-

tions though correftivc. My imagination maugremy teeth runnes ftill tenne dayes before,

or tenne behinde ; and whifpers in mine cares t Thu rule touch,tb theft. Metre to come.

Ifhealth it felfe fo fweetely-pleafing, comes to roe but by fittes, it is father to gwe caufe

ofgnefe, than poffcffion of itfclfc. I haveno where left me to retire it . Time forfakes me;

without whichnothing is enjoyed. How fmall accoropt Ihould I make of thefc great c e-

ftive dignities I fee in theworlde, and which are onely given to men, ready to leave the

world i whereinthey regarde not fo muchhow duelie they fhall difehargethem, as how lit-

tle they (hall exercife them t from the beginning they looke to the end. To
,

conc
l
u

readv to finiff this man, not to make another. ‘By long cuJlome,thuformeu changed mtofub-

ft \me and Fortune into Nature. I fay therefore, that amongft vs feeble creatures, cacn one is

fxcudble to compt that his owne, which is comprehended vnder this meafure. And yet a

btK The more wee.Mm.neede end

pofleffion, tlw morewc engageour (elves to the croffesoffownne
conriwj-

riprf nfonv defiresmud be circumfcribed , and tied to ftrift bounds of neerelt and con
?

ous commodities. Moreover, their courfe Ihould be managed, not in a ftraight line, having

another end but round, whofe two points hold together, and end.in our felves with a o t

compaffc. The aftions governed without this refieftion l n^ne a ncer

flsftion as thofe ofthe covetous, ofthe ambitious and fo many othei s, mat unne directly

nomt bknke the courfe of which carrieth them away before them ,
areenonious andcra-

zedaffions. Moft of our vacations are like playes . UWundu* vniverfw exenet hs.rtont-

am. tAlhhe world doth praBtfejhge-playwg. We muft p!ay our parts duely, but as tbc paU

ofa borrowed perfonage. Of a vifard and apparance, wee fhould not make a real! eflence,

nor proper ofthat which is anothers. Wecannot diftinguilh the skinne bom the

is fufeefent to difguife the face, without deforming thebreall. Kcc iometransta^d

r

ru



*

tranfabftantiate themlclves.into as manynew formes and ftrange beings, as they vndertake
charges : and whoemprelatc themfelves even to the heart and entrailes; and entraine their

offices even fittingon their dole ftoole. I cannot teach them to diftingniffi the (Mutations
and cappingsoffuch as regard thcm,frpm thofe that refpeft either their office

, their trains,

or their mule. Tantumfefortunepermittunt,etiam vtnaturam dedifeant. Theygive themfelves
fo much over to Fortune,as theyforget Nature. Theyfwellin mind and puffevp theirnaturall
difcourfe, according to the dignitie oftheir office. The Maior ofBourdeaux, and iJKichelt
Lordofdimtaigne, have everbeene two, by an evident reparation. Tobe an advocate or
aTreafurer, one ffiould not be ignorant of the craft incideut to fuch callings . An honeft
man is not comptable for the vice and foly ofhis trade,and therefore ought not to refiife the
exercife ofit. It is the cuftome ofhis country *, and there is profile in it . We mufihve by the
worlde, andfuch as wefinde it, fomake vfe ofit. But the judgement ofan Emperour ffiould be
above his Empire*, and to fee and confider the6me as a ftrange accident . He ffiould know
howe to enjoy himfclfe aparte ; and communicate himfelfe as lames and Teter ; at leaft to
himfelfe. I can not fo abfolutely or fo deeply engagemy felfc. When my will gives me to any
partic, it is not with fo violent a bond , thatmy vnderftanding is thereby infe&ed. In the
prefent inteffinc troubles of our State, my intcreft hath not made mee forget neither the
commendable qualities ofour adverfaries

, nor the rcproacbefull of thofe I have followed.
They parcially cxtoll what ever is on their fide : I doc not fo much as excufe the greater
number ofmy friends-aftions. A good Oratourloofeth not his grace by pleading aWinft
me. The intricateneffc ofour debate remooved

, I haue maintainedmy fclfe in equannnitie
and pure indifferencie. Neejue extra necejjitates belli,pracipuumodiumgero, Nor beare Icapi-
tal!hatred,n>hen lam out.ofthe necejjitie ofwarre. Wherein I glorie, for thatcommonly 1 fee
men erre in the contrary. Such as extend their choller and hatred, beyond their affaires (as
moftmendoe)ffiewthatit procecdes clfewhence, and from fome private caufe : Even as
one being cured ofan vlcer, and his fever remaincth ftill, dedareth it had anothermore hid-
den beginning. Itis the reafon they bearenonevnto the caufe,in generalhandforfomuch as
it concerneth the intereft of all, and oftheftate : But they are vexed at-it, onely for this, that
it touchetn them in private. And therefore arc they diftempered with a particular paffion,
both bey ond jufticc and pubiilcc reafon. Non tarn omniavniverfi, cjuaw ea, cjtsa adcjuemaue
pertinent, finguti carpebant. Alldidnotfo muchfindefault withall, as evert one with thofethat ap-
pertainedto every one. 1 will have the advantage to be for vs , which though it be not, I en-
rage not. I ftand firmely to the founder parrs. But laffeft: not to be noted a privateenemy
to others, and beyond generall reafon, I greatly accufc this vicious forme ofobffinate con-
tefting : He is ofthe League,becaufe he admireth the grace of the Duke ofCjuife : or he is aHugonote, forfomuch as the KingofNavarret aftivitieamazeth him : He findcs fault in the
Kings behaviours, therefore he is fedicious in his heart. I would not give the magiftratemy
voice, that he had reafon, to condemnc a booke, bccaufe an heretike was therein named and
extolled to be one ofthe beft Poets ofthis age. Dare wee not fay that a theefe hath agood
leg? ifhe have fo indeede; Ifffie be a ftrumpet, muff ffie needcs have a (linking breath? In
wifer ages, revoked they the prowde title of Capitalinns,they had formerly given to CMarcue
Manlius, as the preferver of religion and publike libertie? Suppreffed they the memory of
his liberalise, his deedes ofarmes and military rewards granted to his vertues, becaufc to the
prejudice ofhis countries lawes , he afterward affefted a Royaltie? Ifthey once conceive a

;

hatred againft an Orator or an Advocate, the next day he becommcth barbarous and vne-
loquent. I have elfewhere difeourfed ofzeale, which hath driven good men into like er-
rours. Formy fclfe, I can fay : that he doth wickedly, and this vertuonfly. Likewife, in
prognoftikes or finifter events of affaires, they will have every man blinde or dull in his
owne caufe : and that our perfwafion and judgement, ferve not the truth, but the projeftof
ourdcfircs. I ffiould rather erre in the other extreamuiey Somuch Ifearemyddiremi<ffit
corrupt mee. Confidcring, I fomewhat tenderly diftruft my felfe in things I moft defire.
I have inmy dayes feene woonders, in the indifereete and prodigious facility ofpeople,(uf«,
fering their hopes and beliefes, to be leddeand governed, as it hath plcafcd and beft fitted
their leadersrabove a hundred difeontents, onein the neckofanother:and beyond their fan-
tafies and dreames. I wonder no more at thofo,whom the apiffi toyes of »,Apollonius and
tMahomet havefeduced and blinded . Thcirfencc and vnderftanding is wholyfmothered
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•n A-ir paffion. Their diferetion hath no other choife but what pleafcth them and fiathe.

reth their caufe. Which I had efpecially obferved in the beginning ofour diftempered fai-

aions and faftious troubles. This other, which is growne fince, by imitation furmounteth

the fame. Whereby I obferve, that it is an infeparable qualitic ofpopular errours.The hrit

bcin^ o-onc, opinions enterlhocke one another, following the winde, as waves doc. They

are no members ofthe bodic/ifthey may renounce itjif they folow not the common courfc

But trucly they wrong the juft partes, when they feeke to helpe them with fraude orde-

ccipts. I have alwayes contradifted the fame. This rneaneisbutfor ficke braines ; The

healthy have furer and honefter wayes to maintatne their refblutions and excufc al contrary

accidents. The Heavens never faw fo weighty a difeord and fo harmcfull a hatred, as that

betweene Cafar and Pompey, nor ever flrall hcercafter : Mee feemeth notwithftanding,l fee

in thofe noble and Heroicall mindes, an exemplar and great moderation ofthe one toward

the other. It was a j
eloufie ofhonour and emulation ofcommand,which tranfported them,

not to a furious and indilcrcctc hatred; without malice or detraction. In theit ftiarpeft ex-

plores, I difeoverfome reliqucs ofrefpeft and cinders ofwcll-meaning nffcftion. And!

imagine, thathad it beene poflible, eyther ofthem defircd rather to effeft his purpofe with-

outoverthrowing his competitour, than by working his vtter ruine. Note how contrary

the procecdingwas betweene SiHtsndLMarius. We muftnot runne headlong after our af«

feftionsand private intcrefts . As in my youth, leveroppofedmy felfe to the motions of

love, which I felt to vfurpevpon me; and laboured to diminifh it’s delights, left in the ende

it might vanqiiifli and captivate me to his mcrcie:So do I now in all other oceafions, which

my will appfehendeth with an over great appetite. I bend to the contrary of my difpofiti-

on, as I fee thefame plunged and drunke with it’s owne Wine. I Ihunne fo farre foorth to

nourifh hir pleafure, as I maynot revoke it without a bloodie Ioffe. Thofe mindes which

through ftupiditie fee things but by halves, enjoy this happinefle,that fuch as be hurtfull.of-

end them leaft : It is a fpirituall leprofic, that hath fome fhew of health ; and fuch a health,

as Philofophy doth not altogether contemnc . But yet it may not lawfully be termed wife-

dome; aswe often doc. And after this manner did in former times fomebodymocke rDio~

fenes. who in the dead ofWinter, went all naked, embracing an image offnow , to trie his

patience; Who meeting him in this order, faide thus vnto him; sArtethou now verie colde f

Nothing at all, anfwercd Diogenes. JVhat thmhtt thou to doe then, that is either hardor examplar

fa (landing in the colde? replied the other : To meafure centtancle,wemutt neceffarily knowfuf-

ferance, (aide Diogenes. But fuch mindes as muft behold croffe events , and fortunes- inju-

ries in their height and fharpeneffe , which muft weigh and tafte them according to their

naturall bitternefle and charge ; letthem employ their skill and kcepe themfelvesfrom em-

bracing the caufes, and divert their approaches. What did King Cot]si He payed liberalise

y for that goodly and richVeffell, which one had prefented vnto him ,
butforfomuch as it

F
]
1

was exceeding brittle, he prefently brake it himfclfe, that fo berimes hee might remoovefo

eafie anoccafion ofcholler againft his fervaunts. I have in like forte fhunned confufionin

my affaires, and fought not to have my goods contiguous tomy neighbours, and to fuch as

I am to be linked in ftrift friendfhip:Whencecommonly enfue caufes ofalienation and vn-

kindenefle. I have heeretofore loved the hazardous play ofCardes and Dice:I havelong

finceleftit, onely for this, that notwithftanding anie fairefemblancclmadeinmy Ioffes, I

was inwardly difquieted. Letaman ofhonour,whojij to take alie or endure an outragious

wrong, and cannot admit a badde excufe for paiment or fatisfaftion, avoyde the progreffc

fofcontentious altercations. I fhunne melancholike complexions and frowardmen, asinfe-

i

fted. And in matters, I cannot talke-oTvvithout intcreft and ernotion. I meddle not with

tEem, except duetie conffraineme therevnto. tJMelius non incipient, quam definent.They(bad

better not begmne,than leave off. The fureft way, is then to prepare our felvcs before occafi-

ons. I know thatfome wifemen have taken an othercourfe; and have notfeared to engage

andvehemently to infinuatethcmfelvesinto divers obj efts. Thofe affure themfclves oftheir

owne ftrength, vnder which they fhrowd themfelves againft all manner ofcontrary events,

rin.Rn.lM. makm«r m'lfchicfs to wreftlc one againft another,by the vigor and vertue ofpatience:
’

Velut rapesvatturru quaprodit in aquor,

Obviaventorumfurijs,expoftdqueponto,

yim cunttatru atque minas perfert caltque martfque,

--

' W*
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Much like a rocke, which but’s into the Maine,
Meeting with windes-rage, to the Sea laide plaine,
ltdoeth the force ofskies and Seas lufhine,

.

Endure their threats,yet doth vnttioov'd remainc.
Let vs not imitate thefe examples,we fhal not attaint them.Thev opinionate themfeivcs

relolutely to behold
, and without perturbation to be fpettatours oftheir Countries ruine,

which whilome poflelTed and commanded their full will. As for our vulgar mindes.therin
is too much effort and roughnefle. Cato quit thereby the nobleft life that ever was. Wee
kely- ones mult feeke to cfcape the ftormefurther off: Wc ought to provide for anhy^ti.
*i£B3nd notforj>a£ience, and avoyde the blowes we cannot withfhnd. ZenofetinoThre.
momdes a yong man whom he loved, approach to fitteneerc him; rofe vp fodainlv °Clean,
thes asking h.m the reafon? I vnderftand (faidehe) that Phificions ab£vd all tilings pre-
ienbe relt, and forbidde emotion in all tumors. Socrates faicth riot; yccld not to the allure-
ments ofbeau tie; maintained, enforce yourfelvesto thecontfary : Shunne her (faith he)
runne out of her fight and companie ; as from a violent poyfon

, that inftfteth and
ftingeth farre-off. And his good Difciple, Lining or reciting, but in mine opinion,
radrer reciting then faming

, , the matchlefle perftftions of that great flnw, deicribethhim
'

diftraftmg his forces to wnhftand theblanduhments orallurings ofthe divine beautie of

^ vifitationand guardeofher to an other,
that haddelefle libeme then hirafelfc. And like- wife the Holy-G hold fayethwe ms indie-' Mltth , ricas mtemptattonem

,
andteade vs not into temptation. Wee pray not that our reafon bee not

5

encountred and vanquiflied by concupifccnce : but that it benot fo miichas aflaved there-
with :• That we be not reduced to an eftate,wherewc fiiould but fuflPcrthewproaVhes foli-
citationsand temptations offinne : and weentreateour Lord, tokeepeourlJnfckncequu
et, fully and perfectly free from all commerce ofeyill. Such as fay they have reafon for theirrevenging paffion, or anvother minde-troubling perturbarion : fay often truth

, as things
are^bu t not as they were. They fpeake to vs,when the caufes of their error are bv then delves
foftred and advanced. But retire furtherbackward , recall thefe caufes to their bc-nnin*-
thereyou furpnfeand put them to a non-plus.Would they have their Fault be lefle'becauferi
is more ancient; and that ofan vnjuft beginning,the prcgrdle Bejulf? HethatVasIddeV
inal(wi(n his countries well-tare, without fretting or pining himfelfe, lhall be grieved butnot fwowned, to fee it threatning, either his owne downefoll, or a continuance no lelTeriii-nous ‘ Ohfecly.weake bar.ee , whom both waves, windesahd Pilcte, hull arid tbflc tofocontrary defleigncs! ^ 5 ^

0

intom diverfay ntagifter,
* * *»* n v,. ..

v v* *»a\* i ...

ft .

1

ill i

Uentus& vnda trahunt.

Maifter the wave and winde
;

'

So diverle waves doc bind?.
Who gapes Hot after the favour ofPrinces, as after a thingwithoutwhichftecinnor

lrves not,s much difquieted at the eoldhelTe ofthcremertammentOf frown,n» <nor regardeth the mconftancie oftheir«* Who hatcheth no, his children
flavift. propenfton s nor leaves to live commodioufly having Ihec loft

fine of his aftioiu agamft his merlte. A quarter ofan ownce ofpatience provrdetfifor fi.rh
inconveniences. 1 findeeafein this recar* s mU**, r.irX L ,

101 ,Uc"

X*

an uu.i luciuojcci which Dcgtnnes to niolclt me, and before it tranfoOft rite-thatflops not the loofe , Jballhardtyjlaj the coser/e. n.n
tscverexpeRthem being entred. Hethat cannot attaintan endh theberinnme (hallnLcimetl
endoftbeconclujlon Nor(Mlhee entire thefall, that could
tp afe impe -urn vbifemcla rattone difiefum eft-ipfdejUcJibi imbectll(tMmdHlqet,ihXltumasse provehsmrtmprudensj nec reperit locum confflendi. Ttlrtheydrive themfehesiad^Vonce

,
fewm f.

m

aeepefnorcan it finde a place to tarrj tn. I feclc betimes,thelow wrndes,which as-foremnners
'* *

' / Of
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ofthe ftorme.buzze in mine eares and found and trie me within?

ceuflawwafrtm*

7 *1
'

nrt

fcttm deprenfafiemunt fylvit/fr cacavolutant

CMurmura, ventures nautuprodentia ventos.

As firft blafts in thewoods perceiv’d to goe

Whittle, and darkely fpeake in murmurs low.

Foretelling Mariners what windes will grow.

How often have I donemy felfe an apparant injuftice , to avoidethe danger I fliould

I fall into by receiving the fame, happily worfe,from the judges, after a world oftroubles,and

v offoule* and vile praftifes ,
more enemies to mv naturall difpofition, then fire or torment.

. Vonvenit A litibut quantum licet
,
& nefcio anpauleplusemm guam licet abhorren

H hL,m

„

0„moA'o Itblrale, paululum

Cum *As much ns we map, audit may be mere then we may, wefiouldabhorre brablmgandlaw-

'for itU not onely an ingenious part, but fometimesprofitable alfc> atfometmes to yeelda little of

2fright,

.

Ifwe werew^e indeede, wee fliould rejoice and glory, « I heard onceayong

centleman borne ofa very great houfe,very wittily and vnfamedly,rejoice with all men that

fis motherhad loft her fute; as if it had bcene a cough, an ague, or any other yrkfomc bur-

then. Thefavours, which fortune might have given me,as aliances and acquaintances wuh

fuch as have Soveraigne authorise in thofe things', I have, in my conscience donemuch,

inftantly to avoide imploying them to others prejudice, and not over value my rights above

their worth. To conclude, I have fo much prevailed by mv endevours (m a good houre I

may fpeake it) that I am yet a virginfor any fates in law ,
which have netwithftandinpot

omitted o-ently to offerme their fervice, and vnder pretence oflawfull titles infinite them-

selves into reallowance, would I but havemven eare vnto them. A^ap^aiden

from quarrells 1 1 have without important offence ,
eitherjgaffive o t a^ive, lmgvedout a

MTand neveTfikrdrWorfettK^^ amc Harare grace of heaven. Ourgrea-

teftVttations.haveftrange fpringsand ridiculous caufcs. What ruinc did our laft Duke

oi’Surgundie runne into, for the quarrell ofa carte-loade offheepes-skinnes. And was not

flie .ravine of afeale, the chiefe caufe ofthe moft horrible breach and topfie-turvy ,
that e-

ver tliis worlds-frame endured? Vor,Pompey and Cur are but thenew buddings and conti-

nuation oftwo others. And I have feene inmy time, the wifeft heads ofthis realmc aflem-

bled with great ceremonie and publike charge, abou t treaties and agreements, the true deci-

ding whereofdepended in the meane while abfolutely andfoveraignely ofthe will and con-

futations held in fome Ladies pate or cabinet*, and of the inclination of »ome feelv woman.

Poets have moft judicioufly look’t into this, who but for an apple have fet all Cjreece and A-

ltd on fire and fword. Sec why that man doth hazard both his honour and life on the fortune

of his rapier and dagger* let him tell you whence the caufe ofthat contention anfeth *, he can-

not without blufhing; fovaineand fo frivolous is the occafion Toembarkehim , there

needesbut little advifement, but being once-in, all parts do worke *, Then are greater pi o-

vifions required,more difficult and important.Howfarre more eafie is if not to entci ,then to

forth? We muft proccede contrarie to the brier . which produceth alonganduraight

ftalke at the firft fpnnging*, but after as tyred and out ofbreathe,
;

it makes many and t ic e

knots as ifthey were pawfes, (hewing to have no more that vigor and conftancie. Wee

fliould rather beginne gently and leafurely,and keepe our ftrength and.b,re?th for the perfe-

ction ofthe worke. We direft affaires in the beginning, and hold them at our mercie, but

beinc once vndertaken.they guide and tranfport vs, anowe muft follow them. Yet may it

not he faide that this counfell hath freedeme from all difficulties, and that I have not beenc

often troubled to controlc and bridle my paffions : which are not alwayes^overned accor-

ding to the mcafure ofoccafions : whofe entrances are often (harpe and violent, bo is udfiat

thencemay be reaped good fruit and profit . Except for tho(e,who in well doing are not Ci-

tisfied with any benefit, iftheir reputation be in queftion. For in tiuffi, 'fuch anefffa is not

comptedofbut by every one to bimfelfe. You are thereby better fatisfied, but not more c-

fteemed,having reformed your felfbeforeyou come into aftionor the matter was m fight:

vet not in this onely , b*t in all other duties of life, their courfc which aime at honour, lscu-

verfe from that, which theypropound vnto themfelves .that fohovve order and reafon.

I findc fome,that inconfiderately and furioufly thruft themfelves into the iiftts, and gmwe
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iLitke in the cottvfe. As Plutarke faith, that Such as by the vice of bajhfulneffe arefoft andtra

•

Gable togramtwhatfoever is demaunded
,
are afterward as proneandfacile to recant and breakje

their worde

:

In like manner
, he that enters lightly into a quarrel, is fubjeft to leave it as light-

ly. The lame difficulty which keeps mefrom embracing the fame,fhould encite me,bein^
once mooved and therein engaged

, to continue refolute. It is anil] cudomc. Beingoncc
embarked, one mu ft either goe- on orfinke. Attempt coldly

( fayed Byas ) but purfue hotly.

For want ofjudgement, our harts fails-vs; Which is alfoleflc tolerable. Mod agreements
ofoui model ne quarrels, are fhamefull and falfe • Weeonely feeke to fave apparances , and
thcrewhilft betray and difa-vow our true intentions. We fiilve the deede : We knowe how
wefpake it, and in what fence theby-ftandersknowit: yea and our friendes to whome wee
would have our advantages knowne. Itis to the prejudice ofour hbertie andintcreftofour
refolutions-honour,that we dif-avow our thoughts and feeke for darting holes in falffiood,
to make ouragreements. WT

e beelie our felves, to falve a lie we have given to another. We
mud not looke whether your attion or word may admitte another interpretation

, but it is

your owne true and fincere condru&ion, that you mud now maintaine 5 whatfoever it cod
you. It is to your vertue and to your confcience that men fpeake;parts that ought not to bee
difguifed. Leave we thefe bafe courfes, wrangling drifts and verball mcanes

, to petty-fog-
ging Lawyers. The excufes and reparations, orfittisfaftions, which dayly I fee made; pro-
mifed and given to purge indiicretion, feernc to me more foule than indifcretion it felf. Bet-
ter were it for one to offend his adverfaric againe

,
than in giving him fuch fatisfaftion

, to
wrong himfelfe fo much. You have braved him mooved by choller, and now you feeke to
pacifie and Batter him in your cold and better fence : Thus you abafe your felfe more, than
you were before exalted. I find no fpeech fo vicious in a Gentleman,as 1 deeme any recan-
tation he fhall make, dishonorable; efpecially ifit be wreded from him by authoritie : For-
fomuch asobdinacieis in him more excufable, than covvardize . Paffions are to me as ca-
fie to beavoyded, as they are difficult to be moderated. Excinduntur facihtu ammo, quknu
temperantur. They are more eafdie rootedout ofthe minde ,

than brought togood temper . Flee
that can not attaine to this noble Stoicall impaffibilitie, let him fhrowde himfelfe in the bo-
fomeofthis my popular dupiditie. What they did by vertue

, linure my felfe todoeby
Nature. The middle region harboureth dormes; the two extreames containe philofoDhcrs
and rural! men, they concurre in tranquility and good hap.

P P

• Fcelix quipotmtrernm connofcere caufas,

s/ftque menu omnes& inexorabilefatttm

Subtecit pedibus,flrepitumque Acherontis avari.
Fortunatus& tile, Deos qmnovit agreftes,

Tandque, Sylvawmcjuefenem,Nymphdfque forores.

Happy is he that could ofthings the caufesfinde.

And fubjeft to his feete all fearefulnefle ofminde,
Inexorable fate, and noife ofgreedy Hell.

And happy he,with Countrie Gods acquainted vtell,

Tan and old Silvan knowes.
And all the lifter flirowes.

The beginnings ofal things are weak and tender.We mud therfore be cleare-fighted in
beginnings: For, as in their budding we difeerne not the danger, fo in their full growth wee
P.
e

;
ce
A
VC

,

not
l

remc°ie
'A

Should have encountred a thoufand erodes,daily more hard to be
difgefted in the courfe ofambition,than it hath bin vneafy for me to day the natural inclina-
tion,that led me vnto them.

—— tureperhorrui

,

Late con.fiaturn toUere verticentj

I have beene much afraid for caufes right.

,

?I

To raifemy foretop far abroad to fight.

.

publike aElionsarefubieB to vneertaine anddivers interpretationt:Tor, too imnv heads

wnrd°nnt thir
^ C

,

lfti“raPIoyment (whereofI am content to fpeakeaword , ot that it deferves it, but to make a fhew ofmy manners in fuch things j I have de-meaned my felfe like one that is too flowly mooved and with a languifhino affeflion : And
they are not altogether voyde ofreafon. I drive to kcepe my mind and thoughts quiet.Cum

j
F f r femper

A'f V<-

Fir*. Geer*. 1,1

490.

Bor.car.i.tad
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'ZL And ifat anv time they are debased to feme rode and piercmgimpreffion, tt 1! tn

S wtVhou, mv confent. fLm wh.ch natarall nackeneffe , one moil no. tberforemfoe

"e proofeof ddib.l.tie : For, IVm ofcr'adk'kt »/>»*«*'« aremo ,bmg, : And lcUe

vnkindenefle and ingratitude toward thofe Cittizens, who to gratific unemployed the vt-

Lft ofall the meanes they could poffibly ; both before they knew me and fince. And who

did much more for me, in appoynting memy charge thc fecond time, then in choofing me

the hr ft. I love them with allmy heart, and wifti them all the good that may be. And tru-

Xcafion had beene offered, I would have fpared nothing to have done them fervice. I

'

haveftirred and laboured for them, as I doe formy felfe. They are a good people, warlike

and eenerous-,yet capable ofobedience and difciplme, and fit for good employment, ifthey

be u dl -uided They fay likcwife, that I pafled over this charge ofmirte withou any deede

ofnote or -teat ffiew. It is true. Moreover, they accufc my cefTation when as al the world

rSnviL oftoo much dooing: I have a mod nimble motion, where my will doth car-

nc me But this point is an ennemie vnto perfeverance . Whofoever will make vfe of mee,

according to my felf, let him employ me in affaires, that require vigor and libertie: that have

a fhort.a ftrai-jht ,
and therewithal a hazardous courfe : I may peradventurc fomwhat pre-

vSe therein. ^Whereas if itbe tedious, craftie, laborious, artificiall and intricate, they fhall

doe better to addreffe themfelves to fome other man. All charges ofimportance are not

difficult. I was prepared to labourfomewhat more carneftly ifthere had beene great need.

For it Ives in my power, to doe fomething more than I make ffiew-of ,
and than I love to

doe To my knowledge, I have not omitted any motion that duty required erneftly.atmy

h nds I have eafilie forgotten thofe,which ambition blendeth with dutie and doketh with

her title It is they, which mod commonly fill the eyes and eares and fatisfic men. Not the

5"
“it felfe but the apparance paycth them.Ifthey hearc no node,they imagine we fleepe.

Mv humoursarc contrary to turbulent humours. 1 could pacific an inconvenience or ttou-

^without troubling my felf,and chaftife a diforder without alteration.

Have l needeof choller and inflammation-, I borrow it, and therewith tmskemy felfe:

Mv maners are muftie, rather wallowifh then ffiaipe . I accufe not a Magiftratethat flee-

neth fo they that arc vndcr it fleepe alfo. So fleepe the lawes Formy part^ommen^

an olfcuie and repofed life.: Neqttefttbmtffam& abie£lamt dequeferfmntext. A«~

- -^t^elFTndfdm^ mrvamtingu/eifetoommh. But my fortune will have it fo.I am

defeended ofafamilv, that hath lived without noife and tumult : and of long continuance

particularly ambicious ofmtegritie. Oarmg^famedto agitation and oftep^
-oodnefle, moderation, eqmtieT^SHIf^

'Tio^reharcl-’of. Tough bodies areTeTtTfinoothe ones are handled imperceptibly. Sicfc-

'fifeKU,liealthlittle or not at all : nor things that annoint vs in regard offuch as ft.ng vs.

It i nn aft,on for ones reputation and private commoditic ,
and not for the common good,

torefer that to be done in the market place,which a man may do in the connfcUchamben&

at noone day ,
what might have beene cflfeftcd the night before : and to be jealous ro doc

that himfelfe which his fellow can performe as well. So did fome surgeons of Greece fhew

the operations of their skill, vpon fcaflfolds, in view of all paflengers, thereby to get more

praftife and cuftome. They fuppofc,that good orders cannot be vnderftcod, but by the

found of a trumpet. Ambition is no vice for pettie companions ,
andtoi fuchendevoursas

'

ours One faide to Alexander : your father will leave you a great covnmaund, eafie and

peacefull : the boy was envious of his fathervaries, and ofthe juftice or h,s government

He would not have enjoyed the worlds Empire fecurely and quietly. Alcibtad's in flato
}
\o.

veth rather to die.yong, fairc, rich, noble, learned, and all

ftror a
in the ftate offuch a condition. This infirn itic » happily excufable, info itron and tul a

minde When thefc pettie wretched foules, are therewith cnveagled
j
and thinke to publifli

their fame becaufethev have judged a caufe rightly
,

or continued the order in guarding

of iCittics mates', by how much more they hoped to raife their head, .o much more dos

rhey fticw their fimplicitic. This pettie well-doing , hath neither body nor life. Itvam-

flieth in the firft monethiand walkes but from one corner ofa ftreet to another. Ematmne

therewith your fonne and yourfervant, andfpare not. As tnat ancentfellow who ha-

ving no other auditor ofhis praifes and applauding ofhis fufhcicncie,boafted with
his cham-
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ber-maide, exclaiming : Oh Perm/?,what a gallantand diffidentman thou haft to thyraai-

fteri 1 (' theword happen, entertaine your fclvcs in your felves : As a Gounfellor ofrriy ac-

quaintance, having degorged a rablc ofparagraphes, with an extreame contention and like

foohflinclTe ;
going out ol the counfell-chamber, to a pitting place nccre vnto it$ was heard

Very confcicntioufly tovttertheie words to himfcli'e
\ Non nobis, "Demine, non nobis, fedno»

mini tho dagloriam. NetvntovsO Lord,notvntovfi but vnto thy namegive theglory. Hethat
cannot otherwife, let him pay hirrifelfe out qf his owne purfe. Fame doth not fb bafely pro-
ftitutc it fclfe, nor fo cheap". Rare and exemplare aflions, to which it duly belottgcth, could
not brookethe company ofthis innumerable multitude of vulgare petty aftions. Wellmay
a piece ofmarble raifeyour tales as high as yon lift, becaufe youhave repaired a piece of an e/de

Wall, or cleanfeda common ditch) but men ofiudgement will never doe-it. Report followcth
not all goodneffe, except difficultie and raritie be joyned therevnto . Yeafimple eftimati-

on, according to the Stoikes, is not due to cvcriea&ion proceeding from vcrtuc. Neyther
would they have him commended,who through temperance abftaineth from anold bleare-

cy d woman. Such as have knowne the admirable qualities ofScipto the Affrican, renounce
the glorie which Panelists aferibeth vnto him, to have abftained from gifts, as a glory,not his

alone, but peculiar to that age. VVe have pleasures fortablc to our fortune 5 letvs notvfurpc
thofe ofgreatneflc. Our owne are more natural!. They arc the more folide and firme, by
how much the meaner. Since it is not for confidence, at leaft for ambitionlet vs rcfiifc am-
bition- Letvs difdaine thislnTaciatelhirft oThoiTour and renowne

,
bale and beggerly,

which makes vs fo fuppliantly to crave it ofall fortes ofpcop^jr, eft ifk laus quapojftt <
eti? What pratfs is this, which may befetcht out ofthe sffy&k:? By abjett meanes,

V .-

nour. Lcarne wee to be

ry profitableand inno-

will value it, for the

abate ofit’s goodnes:
g,than bicaufe it is good.

macellopeti

and at what vile rate foever. To be thus honored, is meet
no moregriedie ofglorie, then we are capable ofit. To be pr<

cent a£tion,is fit for men to whom it is extraordinarie and
price it coft them. According as a good effect is more kI
the jeloufie I conceivc,it isproduced more becaufe it is fo refou

What isfet-out to (howfs halfefolde. Thofe aftionshave more grace? which careleflely and
vnderfilence, pafle from the handesofa Workcman

, and which fome honeft man after-
ward chufeth and redeemethfrom darkenefle, to thruft them into the Worlds-light; Oncly
for their worth. Mthi tjutdem laudabiliora videntur omnia

, tjttafine venditnttene
, ftnepopulo

tefte ftunt: Allthings infoothfeeme to me more commendable that areperformsdwith no after,tats,

on-, andwithout the people to witnejfr, Said the mod glorious man of the World. I had no care
but topreferveand continue,whicharedeafeand infenfible effetts. Innovation is of°reat
luftre : But interdi&edin times, when we aremoft vrged, and have not to defend our felves
butfrom novelties. Abstinencefrom doing, is often as generous

,
asdoing: but it is notfo appa-

My wo th is in a manner all ofthis kinds, To be ftiort, the occafionsin this my
charge have fcconded my complcxion;for which I connc them hartic thanks. Is there any
man that defireth to be ficke, to fee his Phifition fet a worke? And Shouldnot that T>kif,tion
be wellwhipped, who to put his art inprattize,wouldwifh the plaque to infeft vs? I was never pof-
fefled with this impious and vulgare paffion, to wifh that the troubled and diftempred Rate
of this Cittie, might raife and honourmy governcment. 1 have mod willingly lent them
my hand to further, and (boulders to ayde their eafe and tranquilitie He that will not thanke
me for the good order and for the fvveet and vndifturbcd reft, which hath accompanied my
charge; can not at leaft deprive mee ofthat parte

, which by the title of mv good fortune,
belongeth vnto me. This is my humour, that I love as much to behappy as wife : And at-'
tribute my fucceflesMQJuch to the meerc grace ofGod

,
as to the meane or furtherance of

my operation. [ ha'dfufficiently pnblilhed to the Worlde my inefficiency in managing of
fuch publike affaires : Nay, there is fomethingin me, worfc than infufficien’cic : Which is
that I am not much difpleafed therewith : and that I endevour not greatlv to cure it,confide-
ring the courfe oflife I have determined to my felfe. Nor have I fatisfied my felfin this em-
ployment. But have almoft attained what I had promifed vnto my felfe : Yet have I much
exceeded, what I had promifed thofe, with whomc I was to negotiate : For I willingly pro-
roife fomwhat lcffe, then I can performe

, or hope to accom plilh. Of this I am allured
, I

havenever left offence or hatred amongftthem : To have left citherregretor defireofmee
This know I ccrtaincly, I have notmuch affc&cd it.

° woraeiiteorm.ee.
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———tJMene huic conficicre monftro,

tJHeittfallsflactdi vtiltumfuflufaue quietos

Jonerare? ——

—

Should I- this Monfter truft? Should I not know
4 The cilme Seas countcrfait diflemblmg fhow.

How quietly fomtimes the flouds will go?
*
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TWO or three ycares arenow pad; fince the yeere hath beene fhortned tenne dayes in ^
FrimCe Oh how manie changes are like to enfue this reformation ! It was a right re-^ r

moovina ofHeaven and Earth together, yet nothing remooveth ftom it s ownc place:My
Neighbours finde the feafon oftheir feedcand Harvcft time ,

the opportunitie or their af-

fairel, their lucky and vnluckv dayes, to anfwer juft thofc feafons to which they hadfrom al

acres aXlitrned them. Neither'was the errour heeretofore perceived ,
nor is the reformation

now difeerned in our vfe. So much vneertaintie is there in al things : So grofe/o obfeure

and fo dull is our vndcrftanding. Some are ofopinion, this reformation might have bin re-

rlreffed after a lefle incommodious mancr ; fubftraaing according to the example ofAugu-

t:Stmeyeares,the biflextile orleape day : Which in fome fort isbut a day ofhinde-

ranee and trouble :Vntill they might more exadly have fatisfied the debt : Which by this

late reformation is not doone : For we are yet feme dayes in arrerages : And ifby fuch a

meane we might provide for times to come ,
appoynting that after the revolution offuch

orfuchanumberofyearcs, that extraordinary day might for ever be eclipfcd : fo that our

mifreckonino- fhould not henceforward exceedefoure and twenty homes.Wee haveno o-

thcr computation oftime, but ycares : The WorldhaAvfcd .hem fo manic aget . And

*et is it a meafure, we have not vntill this day perfectly eftablifhed. And fuch, as wee daylic

doubt . what forme other Nations have diverfly given the fame, and which was the true vfe

ofit. And what ifforne fay , that the Heavens in growing olde coroprefle therofclves to-

wards vs and caft vs into an vneertainty ofhoures and dayes ? And asPlutarke faith ormo-

neys; that even in his dayes, Aftrologie could not yet limmite the motion of the Moone?

Are not we then wellholp-vp,to keepe aregifter ofthingspaft? I was even now plodding

fas often I doe) vpon this, what a free and gadding inftrument humane reafon is. I ordina-

rily fee that men ,
in matters propofed them, doe more willingly ammuzc and bufie them-

felves in feeking out the reafons , than in fcarching out the trueth of them. They omit pre-

fuppofitionSjbut curioufiy examine confequences. They leave things, and runne to caufes.

Oh conceited difeourfers i The knowledge ofcaufes doth onely concerne him , who hath

the conduct ofthings : Not vs, that have but the fufferancc ofthem. And who according

to our neede, without entering into their beginning and effence, have perfeftly the full and

abfolutevfeofthem. Nor is wine more pleafantvnto him that knowes the nrlt faculties or

it. Contrariwife*, both the bodie and the minde, interrupt and alter the right , which they

have ofthe Worldes-vfe and ofthemfclves, commixing therewith the opinion oflearning.

The effe&s concerne vs, but the meanes, nothing at all. To determine and diftribute
,
bc-

lono-eth to fuperioritieand regency, asaccepting, to fubjeftionand1
apprentifejhippe. Let

vsre-aflume our cuftome. They commonly beginne thus : How ufuch a thing done. Where-

as they fhould fav : Is fah a thing done ? Our difeourfe is capable toframe a hundred o-

ther Worldes, and finde the beginnings and contexture ofthem. It needeth neyther matter

norground. Letitbutrunne-on : It willas wellbuild vpon emptinefle, as vpon fulnelle,

and with inafiitie as with matter.

‘Darepondus idoneafumo.

That things which vanifli ftraight

In fmoke, fhould yet beare weight.

I finde,
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Ifindc,that wc fhould fay moft tunes : There is nofuch thing. And I would often cm-

ploy this anfwcrc*, bat I dare not : for they cry; It is a defeature produced by ignorance

and weakeneffe offpirite. And I mufl: commonly juggle for company fake, to treate ofidle ri^rj

fobjetts and frivolous difeourfes, which I believe nothing at all. Since truely, itis a rude and

quarelous humour, flatly to deny a propofition s And few miffe (efpecially in things

hard to be perfwaded) to affirme, that they have feene it : Or to alleadge fiich witnefles,as

their authontie /hall flay our contradiction. According to which vfe, we know the founda-

tions and mean es ofa thoufand tilings that never were*And the World is in a thoufand que-

ftions defcanted and bandied too and fro; thefro and contra ofwhich is meercly falfe. ltdft* ck.Acad.ep.

nitima fknt falfa verts,
%rt inpracipitenu Iocuttlj non deheatfefapiens commit tere. Falsehoodis fo kb.4,

necre Neighbour to trueth
,
that a wifemanfhould notput himfelfe vpon afhpperie downefal.Trnth

andfalfehoodhave both alike countenances,
theirport

,
their tasle andtheirproceedingsfemblable:

Wee beholde them with erne fame eye. I obferve that we are not onely flowe in defending

our (elves from deceipt, but that wc feeke and (lie to embrace it. We love to meddle and en-

tangle our felves with vanitie, as comformablc vnto our being. I have feene the birth ofdi-

vers miracles inmy dayes. Although they be fmoothered in their firft grouth, we omit not

to forefee the courfe they would have taken, had they livedtheir full age. The matter is to

finde the end ofthe clue; that found, one may winde-offwhat he lift : And there is afur+

ther difhzncefrom nothing to the leaf thing in the World
,
than betweene that and thegreateft.Now

the firft that are embrued with the beginning of ftrangeneffe
,
comming to publish their hi-

ftory, fincle bv the oppofitions made againft them, where the difficultie ofperfwafion lod-

ged) ; and goe about with fome falfe patch, to botch vppe thofc places. Befides that,

Jnfita hominibus libidine alencii de induftria rumores: Men having a natural defire to norifh reports.

Wenaturallymake it a matter ofconfcience, to reftore what hath bin lent vs, w ithout fome
vfory and acceffion ofour cncreafc. A particular errour

, doeth firft breede apublike errour 1

And when his turne commeth, Apubtike errour begettetb a particular errour. So goeth all

this vaft frame, from hand to hand, confounding and compofing it felfc; in fuch fort that the

furtHeft-abiding teftimonie, is better inftru&ed ofit,then the neareft:and the laft informed,

better perfwaded then the fir ft. Itisa naturall progreffe: For, whofoever beleeveth ame
thing, thinkes it a deede ofeharitie, to perfwade it vnto another : Which,that he may the

better effc£t,be feareth not to adde fomthing ofhis ownc invention thereunto,fo fnrre as he

feeth neceflarie in his difeourfe, to fupply the refiftance and defeft
, he imagined! to be in a-

nothers conception.Mvfelfe, whqmalce an efpecial matter ofconfcience to ly, and care not /

greatly to ad credit or ^uHicorityTc^^ thedifeourfes I have in'”
hand,that being ernefted,either by the refiftance ofanother,or by the earneftnes ofmy nar-

ration.Ifwcll andampltfiemy fubjeftbymy voice,motions,vigor and force ofwordsras alfo

by extenfion and amplification, not without fome prejudice to the naked truth. But yet I

doe it vpon condition, that to the firft that brings me home againe, andenquirethforthe

bare and fimple truth at my handsrl fodainely give overmy hold,and without exaggeration,

emphafis or amplification, I yeeld both my felfe and it vnto him. A lively, earneft and rea-

dyfpeechasrmne,iseafily tranfported vnto hiperboles. Thereis nothingw hereunto men
are oidTnaal7more^arone, then to givc way to their opinions. Where ever vfuall meanes

faile vs, we adde commandement, force, five and (word. I t is no t without feme ill fortune, _ / ^
to come to that paff’e, that the multitude ofbelievers , in a throng where fooles docm niim-

^*v"c*^*

ber fo farre exceede the wife, fhould be the beft touch- ftone oftruth, ffuaftyero quidejuam CkMdhin.l.%

Jit tam vajde, qudm nilfapere vulgare. Sanitatis patrocimum eft} tnfanientium tnrba. As though

any things were fo common <u to have no wit. The multitude ofthem that are mad, is a defence for

them that are in their wits. It is a hard matter for a man to refolve his judgement againft com-
mon opinions. The firft perfwafion taken from the very fubjeft, feizeth on the fimple:

whence vnder thauthoritie of the number and antiquitie ofteftimonics, it extends it felfe

on the wifer fort. As for me, in a matter, which I could not believe being reported by one:

1 fhould never credite the fame, though affirmed by a hundred. And I judge not opinions,

byyeares. It is not longfince one of our Princes, in whom the gowt had fpoilcd a gentle

difpofition and a blithe composition; fuffered himfelfc fo farre to be perfwaded or mif-led,

by the reporte made vnto him ofthe wondrous deedes ofa Prieft, who by way ofchannel,

Ipells and geftures cured all difeafesj that he vndertooke a long-tedious journie to findehim
Fffj out:
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out : and by the vertue ofbis apprchenfion didTo perfwade , and for ccrtainc hotiresfoluli

hislegsafleepe, that for a while he brought them to doe him that ftrvice, which for a long

time they had forgotten. Had fortune heapedifiveorfixlikeaccidentsoneinthencckeoif

another, they had doubtleffc beene able to bring this miracle into nature.Whereas afterward

there wasfo much fimplicitic and fo little skill found in the architect oftheft workes, that he

vvas deemed vnworthy ofany punifhment : As likewifefhould be done with moftfuch-

like things, were they throughly knowne in their nature, tMirawttr ex intervalio fallentta:

JVe wonder at thofe things that deceive vs by distance. Our fight doth in fu$h forte, often re*

prcfent vs a farre- offwith ftrange images, which vanifh in aproaching neerer. Nunquam ad
hqmdumj'amaferducitur* Fame is never brought to be cleare. It is a wonder, to fee how from
many vainje beginnings and frivolous caufes, fo famous impreffions doe ordinarily arife and

cnfue. Even that hindereth the information of them : For,whilftamancndevoureth to

finde out caufes^ forcible and weightie ends, and worthy fo great a name, he loofeth the true

and eflentiall. They are fo little, that they efcapeoiir fight. And verely a right wife, heedy

andfubtile inquifitor is required in fuch queftings* imparciall and notpreoccupated. All

thefe miracles and ftrange events , are vntill this day hidden from me : Ihavcfeene no fuch

monfter, or more exprefle wonder in this world, then my felfe. TVitb time and cuftome a mm
doth acquaint and enure himfelfe to all(irangenejfe :But the more I frequent and know my felfe,

the more my deformitie aftonieth me : and the lefte I vnderftanH^ The chiefeft

priviledgeto fuch accidents, is referved vnto fortune. Travelling ye-

fterday thorough a village, within two leagues ofmy houfe, I found the place yet warme of

a miracle that was but newly failed and difeovered, wherewith all the countrie thereabout

had for many months beene ammufed and abufed;and diverfe bordering Provinces beganne

to liften vnto it, and feverall troupes ofall qualities ceafed not thicke and threefold to flocke

thither. Ayongmanofthattowne, vndertooke one night in his owne houfe (never drea-

ming of any knavery) to counterfeit the voice of afpiritor ghoft,butonelyfor fporte, to

make himfelfe merry forthat prefent, which fucceeding better then he had imagined; to

make the jeft extend further, and himfelfe the merrier.he made a countrie-maiden acquain-

ted writh his devife,who becaufe (lie was both feely and harmelefle, contented to be fecret

and to fecond him : In the end they got another, and were now three, all ofone age and like

fufficiencie :and from private fpirm talking, they beganne with hideous voices to crie and

roare aloud, and in, and about churches hiding tbemfelves vnder the chiefe Alter, fpeaking

but by night, forbidding any light to be fet vp : From fpeeches tending to the worlds fob-

verfion,andthreatningofthe day ofjudgement (which are thefubjefls, by whole authori-

tie and abufive reverence, impofturc and illufion, is more eafily lurked) they proceeded to

certaine vifions and ftrange geftures , fo foolifh and ridiculous, that there is fcarfe any thing

moregrofe and abfurd vfed among Children, in their childifh fports. Suppofe I pray you,

that fortune would have feconded this harmelefle devife or jugling tricke ; Who knoweth

how farre it would have extended, and to what it would have growne? The poore feelie

three Divels are now in prifon, and may happily e’re long pay deere for their common fot-

x rifhnefle* and I wot not whether fome chcverell judge or other, will be avenged ofthem
Tor his. It is manifeftly feene in this, which now is difeovered $ as alfo in divers other things

,

i oflike qualitie, exceeding our knowledge*, l am ofdpiniori that we vphold our judgement,

as well to rejeft, as to receive.Many abufes are engendered in the World* or to fpeake more
boldly,all the abufes ofthe World are engendered vpon this, that we are taught tofeareto

make profeffion ofour ignorance; and are bound to accept aild allow, all that wee can not

refute. We fpeake ofall things by precepts and refolution. The Stile of didbeare,

that even the fame,that a witnes depoftd,becaufe he had fecne it with his owne eyes$and that

which a Iudge ordained ofhis mo ft affured knowlege,was conceived in thisform offpeach,
Itfeemethfo vnto me. Iam drawne to hate likely things , when men goe about to fet them
downe as infallible. I love theft wordes or phrafes, which mollifie and moderate the teme-

ritie ofour propofitions : It may be: Teradventure : In Comefort ; Some : It is/aide : I thinke :

and fiich like :And had I beene to inftruft children, I would fo often have put this manner
ofanfwering in their mouth; enquiring, and not rcfolving: what nteanes-tt ? IvnderTland

it not : hvtaywcll'be : Is it true l that they fhould rather have kept the forme of learners,

vntill three fcore yecrcs ofage ,
than prefent thcmftlves Doftors at ten ; as many doe. Who-

foever
/
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[never will be cured of ignorance
, muft confers thefame i Iris is the daughterofThauntAntis.

Admiration is theground ofal‘Tht/ofophie : Inquifitton the progrejfe : Ignorance the end. Yea hut

there is fome kinde ofignorance ftrong and generous,that for honor and courageis nothing

beh olding to knowledge:An ignorance,which to conceive rightly,there is required ho lefle

learning, than to conceive true learning.

Being yong, I faw a law- cafe,which Corras a Counfellor ofTholoufe caufed to be printed,

ofa ftrange accident oftwo men, who prefented thenafelves one for another. I remember

(and I remember nothing elfe fo well) that me thought, he proved bis impofture, whom he

condemned as guiltie, fo wondrous-ftrangc and fo far-exceeding both our knowledge and

his owne, who was judge, that I found much boldnes in the fontcnce,which had condemned

him to be hanged . Let vs receive fome forme offentencc that may fay : The (hurt vnder-

flands nothing of it ; more freely and ingenuoufly ,
then did the Areopagiter, who finding

thenafelves vrged and entangled in a cafe they could not well cleare or determine, appoin-

ted the parties to come againe and appeare before them a hundred yeares after. The wit-

ches about my couutrie, are in hazard oftheirlife, vpon the opinion ofevery new authour,

that may come to give their dreames a body. To apply fuch examples as the holy word off

1 God offreth vs of fuch things (allured and irrefragable examples) and joinethemtoour

moderne events, fincc we neither fee the caufes nor meanes oftnetn ,
fome other better wit

then ours is thereunto required. PeradVenture it appertained to that onely moft-mightie

teftimonie,to tellvs : This here,and that there; and not this other are ofthem.God mu If be

believed; and good reafon he ftiould be fo.Yet is there not one amongft vs,that wil be ama-

zed at his owne narration(and he ought neceflarily to be aftonifhed at it, ifhe be not out of

his wits) whether he employ it about others matters; or again ft himfelfe. Iam plaine and

homely, and take hold on the maine point, and on that which is raoft likely; avoiding anci-

ent reproches. <JHaioremfidem hominesadhibent ijs qua non intelligunt. Cupidinehuman't inge-

nij libenli’M obfeura credmtur. UHengive more credite to things they vnderflandnst: 7'hings oip-

[cure are more willingly believed through aflrange iejire ofmans wit. I fee that men will be an-

gry : and am forbid to doubt of it vpon paine of execrable injuries. A new maner ofper-

fwading. Merciefor Gods fake. My beliefeis not carried away with blowes. Let them ty-

rannize over fuch as accufe their opinion offalfehood; I onely accufe mine ofdifficultyand

boldneffe. And equally to them I condemnetheoppofiteaffitrnation: if notfoimpericuf-

ly. He that with braverie and by comaundement will cftablifh his difeourfe, declarcthhis

reafon to be weake : For a vetball and fcholafticall altercation, that they have as much appa-

rancc as their contradictors. Videantur fane, non affrmentur modb . Indeedelettherru feeme,

fo they be not avouched. But in the effeCtuall corifequencc they draw from it, thefe have great

ods. To killmen ; there is requireda bright-fhining and cleare light. And our life is over-reall

and eftentiall, to warrant thefe fupernaturall and fantafticall accidents. As for drugges and

poifons, they are out cfmy element: they are homicides, and of the worft kinde. Inwhich

neverthelefte, it is faid, that one muft not alwayes relie vppon the meere confeffion ofthofe

people : For, they have fometiroes beene feene to accufe thcmfelves, fo have made away

men which were both found and living. In thefe other extravagant accufations, I fhould ea-

fily fay,that it fiifficeth,what commendations foever he hath, a man be believed in filch things

as are humane .-but of fuch as are beyond his conception and of a fupernaturall cflfeCt, hee

ought then onely be believed, when a fupernaturall approbation hath authorized-him.That

priviledgeit hath plcafed God to give fome ofour teftimonies, ought not to bevilified,or

flightly communicated. Mine eares are full ofa thoufand fuchtales. Three fawhim fuch a

day in the Eaft; three faw him the next day in the Weft; at fuch an houre; in fuch a plke;and

thus and thus dttircd;ve rely in (uch a cafe I could not believe my (elfe. How much more- •'

naturall and more likely doe I finde it, that two men ftiould lie, then one in twelve houres,

paffe with the windes, from Eaft to Weft! How much more naturall, that our vnderftan-

dmgmay by the volubihtie ofour loofe-capring minde be tranfported from his place? then

that one ofvs ftiould by a ftrangc fpirit,in flefti and bone,be carried vpon a broome through

the tunnell ofa chimnie! Lct-vs, who are perpetually tofled too and fro with domefticaft

and ourowne illufions, not feeke for forraine andvnknowne illufions. I deeme it a matter

- pardonable , not to believe a wonder, fo farreforth at leaft as one may divert and exclude the

verification by no miraculous way. And I follow Saint «sAaguflinet opinion,that a man were— TV it <

!
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better betidtowards doubt,than encline towards certaintie, in matters ofdifficult trial/anddamge-

row beliefe. Some yeares are now pafl,that I travelled through the country of a foveraigne

Prince : who in favour ofmee, and to abatemy incredulitie ,
did mee the grace, in his owne

prefence, and in a particular place, to make mee fee tenne or twelve prifoners ofthat kinde;

and amongfl others an oldc beldam witch’, a true and perfedforcersffoboth by her vglir.es

and deformities and fuch a one as long before was meft famous in that profeffion. Ifawc

both proofes, witnefles, voluntary confeffions, and fome other infenfible markes about this

miferable oldcwoman ; I enquired and talked with her a long time, with the greateft heed

and attention I could ;
yet am I not cafily carried away by preoccupation. In the end

,
and

.. in my confidence, I fhould rather have appointed them Eleborum,than Hcmlocke. Ctytf-
Cn.m 4t».

queretmagiimentibmy
qudmcbnfceleratisfimiliiVifa. The matterfeemed liker to mindes capti-

vate thanguiltie. Lawehathhefowne corrections for fuch difeafes. Touching the oppofi-

tions and arguments, that honed men have made vnto me,both there,and often clfe-where,

I have foundnone that tie me ; and that admitnotalwayesamorelikclyfolution,than their

condufions. True it is, that proofes and reafons grounded vpon the fad: and experience, I

vntic not ; for indeede they have no end 5 but often cut them
,
as Alexander did his knotte.

When all is done,it is an over-valuing ofones conjedurcs.by them to caufe a man to be bur

nedalive. It is reported by diverfe examples (and Praslantws faith of his father) thatbeing

in a dumber much more deeply, then in afull-found fleepe, he dreamed and verily thought

himfclfe to be a Mare , and fervedccrtainc fouldiers fora fumpter-horfe ,
and was indeede

what he imaained to be. If forcercrs dreame thus materially 1 If dreames may fometimes

be thus incorporated into effedstl cannot poffibly believe, that our wil fhould therefore be

bound to the lawes and juftice : which I fay, as one who am neither a Iudge
,
nor a Coun-

fellor vnto Kings,and furthefl: from any fuch worihinede : but rather aman ofthe common

ftamp, and both bymy deedes and fayings, borne andvowed to the obedience ofpublique

reafon. He that Ihould regifter my humours, to the prejudice ofthe fimpleft lawe, or opi-

nion, or cuftome ofhis village, fhould greatly wrong himfelfe,andinjuriemeas much. For

in what I fay, 1 gape for no other certaintie, but that fuch was then my thought . A tumul-

tuous and wavering thought. It is by way ofdifeourfe that I fpeakc ofallsand ofnothing by

wayofadvife. Neemepudet,
vt ifles, fateri nefeire, quodnefeiam . Nor am I a(bamed

}
as they

arey toconfeffieIknow not that which /aoe not knowe.

Iwould notbe fo hardy to fpeakc, ifofduty I ought to be believed : andfo Ianfwered

a »reat man ,
who blamed the fharpenefle and contention ofmy exhortations. When I

fr°vnu bent and prepared on one fides with all the endevour I can , I will propofe the con-

tratie vnto you; to rcfolve and enlighten your judgement, not to fiubdue or binde the fame :

IGod hath your hearts in his handes ,
and he will furnifh you vvith choife. I am not fo ma-

lapert, as to defire, thatmy opinions alone, fhould give motion to a matter offuch impor-

tance. My fortunehath not raifed them to fo powerfull and deepe condufions. Trudy,JL
havenot onely a great number of complexions

,
but an uifimtc nuny of opinions

,
frcm

WlddiTTlidlldsnneofmin would chllvvade him, and willingly make him to diT

,
ilaBeHiSn.Wii^^ are ever the molkomtnoaiousBr roan $ he being offo

ftrar}ge^n3vntamed a corapofition : Whetheritbetothepurpofc,orfromthepurpofe,it

• is no great matter. ItisacommonProvctbein Italie, that Heknowcs not iheperfeElpleafure

enus, that hath not layne with a limping Woman. Either fortune , or fome particular acci-

dent, have long finccbrought this by- faying in the peoples mouth : anditisaswcllfpoken

ofmen as ofwomen : For the Queene ofthe Amazons anfwercd the Scithian, that wooed

hirto loves«embracements. htpu
,
The crooked mandoethit befl. In that fe-

minine common-wealth of theirs , to avoyde the domination ofmen ,
they were wont in

their infancie to maimethem, both in their armes and legges and other limmes, that might

any way advantage their ftrength over them,and made oncly that vfc ofthem,thatwe in our

Worldmake ofWomen. I would have faidc, that the loofe or disjointed motion ofa lim-

ping or crooke-backtWoman, might adds fome new kinde ofpleafure vnto that bufincfTe

or fweet finne, and fome vn-affiaid fenfuail fweetnefle, to fiich as make triad of it : but 1 have

lately learnt, that even ancient Philofophie hath decided the mattersWho faith, thac the legs

and thighs of the crooked-backt or halting-lame, by reafon oftheir impededion,not recei-

ving the nourifbment, due vnto them, it followed} that the Genitall partes, that arc above

.

8
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"r^fon^h^ihe Gr^daiis deferibed their Woihen-Weayerl; tobcemorehotte and ear-

ne(%-luxuriqus, thanothefWo'incn : Bccaufe'frftheir fitting- trade, without any violent

exercife ofthe bod£.
w
What cannot we difpute-of according to that rate? I might like-wife

fly offoefe.thayrhe fame fti'rnng, Which their labour, fo fitting doth give them, doth rouze
and follicite thefn, as the jo'ggihg and lhaking of their Coaches, doth our Ladies. Doe not
thefeexamples fit that whereof1 fpake in the beginning? Thafcourreafonf doe often an-

ticipate the effect, and have theextenfion oftheir jurifdufiion fo infinite
, that they judge

and exercife themfehres in inanifie, , and to a not being ? Befides the flexibilitie ofour in-

vention,to frame reafons vnto all manner of drearaes;. our imagination is likewifefound ea-

fie,'to receive imprelfions from falfehood, by very frivolous apparances. For,by the onely

authoritie ofthe ancient and publikd vfe ofthis word or phrafe,!have heretofore perfvvaded

niy-felfc, to havereccived more pleafureofa Woman, in that fhe was not ftraight,and have
aecompted hir crookcdneffe in the number ofhir graces. Torqmto Tt*jfe,in the comparifon

he makes betweene Italy and Fniw^reportethto have noted,that we commonly have more
Headerand fpinieJeggcs, than the Italian Gentlemen; and imputeth the caufe vnto our con-

tinuall riding and fitting on horfe- backe . Which is the very feme, from which Suetonius

draweth another cleanc contrary condufion: For, he feith, that (jermankush^A by the fre-

quent vfe ofthis exercife, brought his to beverybigge. There ii nothing fafitpp/eandwande.

nvg, as our vnderBanding. It is like xoTherameneK,(hooz
i fit for all feet. It is doubleand di- I

vers, and fo are matters diverfe and double. Giveme a Pragma offryer, feid a Cinike Phi-
lofophcr to <iAnt}ionm

:

It is not the prefent ofaKmijpt^^
Itfimo gifi fora Cinike quoth he:

Seuplurescahrillevm^cacarelaxat t'br.Gem.U.i
Sj>iramenta,MVAsvemat qua,fuccus in herbsu: ,i 8^.

tv*

; 1 3.,

* i i

t ** ' *

Sen durat magi*,& venas astringil himtes^

Ne tenuespluvU, rapidivepotentiafoils

inferior
>
aut Tdorcapenetrabilefiigus adurat.

Whether the hcate layes open holes vnfeene,

Whereby thefappe may paffe to hearbs freib-greenc:

Or rather hardens andbindes gaping vaines,

Left fharp powre ofhot funne, or thinning raines,

Ofpiercing North- cold blafte,

Should fcorch, confunie and wafte.

* :
-•

’ A M

Ogni medaglia ha ilfito riverfcio ; Each outfide hath his infide
, faith the Italian. Lo why CA/a-

machus was wont to fey, that Carneades had furmounted the labours of Hercules ; bocaufe he
had exacted confent from men; that is to feyopinion and temeritic to judge. This fantafie

ofCarneades, fo vigorous(as I imagine) proceeded anciently,from thcimpudencieofibofe,

who make profeflion to know;and from their cxccfiive felfc-overwecning. «s£fepewasCct

to fele, together with two other Haves; a Chapman enquired ofthe firft, what he could do:

he to endeare himfclfe, anfwerd, mountaines and wonders, and what not? For he knew and
could doe all things. The fecond anfwercd even fo for himfelfe, and more too : But when
he came to tx£/2pf, and demaunded ofhim what he could docrNothing ((aide he) for thefc

two haveforcftaled all, and know and can doe all things, and have left nothing for mee.
. So

hath it happened in the fchoole ofphi!ofophie.The raihnes ofthofe who afrnbed the capa-
citie of all things to mans witte, through fpightand emulation produced this opinion in o-
thers, that humane witte was not capable ofany thing. Some holde the feme ektremitiein

ignorance, that others holdin knowledge. To the end nonemay deny, that man is not im-
moderate in all and every where:and hath no other fentcnce or areft, than that of neccffitie,

and impuifiance to pcocccde further.

A

The
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ALmoft all the opinions we have, are taken by authorise, andvpon credite:Thereis no
hurt. We cannot chufe worfe, then by our fclves , in fb weake an age. This image of

Secretes his difcourfc, which his friends have left vs,we only approve it, by the reverence of

publike approbation. It isnot ofourowne knowledge : they arcnot according to our vfc.

Might fiich a man be bornenow adaycs, there arc but few would now edeeroe him . Wee
difccrne not graces inlic or aright; We oncly perceive them by a falfc light fct out and pufft

vp with arte : Such as pafl'e vnder their naturall puritie and fimplicitie, doc eafily efcape fo

weake and dimmeaiightasoursis. They haveafccret, vnpcrceived and dellicate beauties

he had ncede ofa deere, farre-feeing and truc-difcerning fight, that fhould rightly difeover

this fecret light. Isnotgcnuitie(accordingtovs)cofin-germainevnto fottifhnefTe , and a

qualitie ofreproach? Socrates maketh his foulc to moove, with a natural and common mo-
tion. Thus Giith a plainc Country-man, and thus a feely Woman : Hec never hath other

people in his mouth, than Coach-makers, Ioyncrs, Coblers and Mafons. They arc indu-

ctions and fimilitudes, drawnefrom the moft vulgarand knowne altions ofmen:every one
vndcrflands him. Vnder fo bafe a forme, wee fhould never have chofen thenoble worthi-

ncfTe and brightnefle ofhis admirable conceptions : Wee that efteeme all thofe but mcane
and vile, th at learning doth not raife : andwho have no perceiving ofriches, except fetout

infhew andpompe. Our World is framed but vnto odentation. Men are puffed vp with

winde, and moved or handled by bounds, as Balooncs . This man propofeth no vaine fan-

tafies vnto himfclf. His end was, to ftorc vs with thing s and furnifh vs with precepts, which

really more fubdantially and joyntly ferve our life.*

fervare modem,fmcmque tenere

,

NaturdmcjHC[sqm.

Tokcepc ameane,to hold thcend.

And natures conduit to attend.

So was he ever allone alike : And raifed himfelfe to the highed pitch ofvigor,not by fits,

but by complexion. Or to fay better; he raifed nothing, but rather broughtdowne and re-

duced'all difficulties, or fharpenefle, to their originall and naturall flate, and thereunto fub-

dued vigor. For, in Cato, it is manifeftly feene , to be an out-right proceeding, farre-abovc

and beyond thecommon : By the brave exploites ofhis life, and in his death, he is ever per-

ceived to be mounted vpon his great horfes. Whereas^this man keepes on the'ground,and

with a gentle and ordinary pace , treatethofthemod profitable difeourfes , and adrefTeth

himfelfe both vnto death ana to the moft thornieand crabbed erodes, that may happen vn-
to the courfe ofhumane life. It hath indeede fortuned, that the worthied man to be known,
& for a patterne to be prefented to the world, he is theman ofwhom we have mod ccrtaine

knowledge. He hath becne declared and enlightned by the mod cleare-feeing men, that

ever were. The tedimonics we have ofhim , are in faithfulnede and fufficiencie rood ad-

mirable. It is a great matter, that everhe was able to give fuch order vnto the pure imagina-

tions ofa childe, that without altring or wreding them , he hath thence produced the faired

effelts ofour minde. He neither reprefents it rich nor high-raifed; but found and pure:and
ever with a blithe and vndefiled health. By thefe vulgar fprings and naturall wardes;by thefe

ordinary and common fantafies,fans moovingor without vrging himfelfe, hee erefled not
oncly themod regular, but the bighed and mod vigorous opinions, allions and cudomes,
that ever were . Hee it is, that brought humane wifedome from heaven againc, where
foralongnme ithad beenelod , to redore it vnto man : where her mod jud and labo-

rious worke is . Sec or heare him pleade before his judges; marke with what reafons hee

rouzeth his courage to the hazards of warre, what arguments fortific his patience, againd

detraction, calumniation, tyranny,death, and againd his wives pcevifh head : therein isno -

b -

thinS
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thing borrowed from arte, or from learning. The fimpleft may there know their meancs
ana might : it is iropoflible to goe further backe or lower. He hath done humane naturea
great kindenefle, to (hew what and how much (he can doe of her felfc. We are every one
richer then we imagine, but we are taught to borrow, and inflrufted to drift; and rather to
makevfeof others goods and meanes

, thenofour owne. There is nothing whereonman
can ftay or fix hi nfclfe in time of his needc. Of voluptuoufnefle, ofriches, ofplcafure, of
power, he ever embraceth more, then he can grafpe or hold. His greedinefle is incapable ^
of moderation. The very fame I findc to be in the curiofitic oflearning and knowledge: he
cuts out more worke then be can well make an end of : and much more then he ncede. Ex-
tending the profit oflearning, asfaireashis matter. XJt omnium reruns, fie hterarum cihoojho
intemperantia laboramm. We arefteke ofafurfet , as ofalltbingsfo oflearning alfo. Kn&Taci-
tm hathreafonTcTcdmmend Agncolaes mother, to have bridcled in her fonne an over-bur-
ning and earned defire oflearning. It isa good,being neerely looked vnto, that containeth
as other humane goods, much peculiar vanitie and naturall weakeneffc : and is very char»e-
able. T he acquifition and purchafe whereof is much more hazardous, then ofall other vi-
andes and beverage. For, whatfoever elfe we have bought, we carry home in fome veflclt
or other, where we have law to examine it’s worth : how much

, and at what time we are to
take-it. But Sciences, we cannot fodainely put them into any other vedell, then our minde:
we (wallow them in buying them,and goe from the market either already infeded or amen-
ded. There are fome, which indeade ofnourilbing

, doe but hinder and furchargc vs; and
other fome, which vnder colour of curing, empoifon vs. 1 have taken pleafcuc in fome
place, to fee men, who for devotions fake have made a vow ofignorance, as ofehaditie, po-
verty and penitence. Itis alfoa kind of guelding ofour inordinate appetites, to muzzle this
greedinefle, which provoketHvsto the fludie o

f voT
luptuous delight,-which by the opinion oflearning doth fo tickle- vs. And it is richly to ac-
complifh thevow ofpovertie, to joine that of the minde vnto it. We netdenot much learning
for to live ateafe. A nd Socrates teacheth vs, that we have both it, and the way to finde and
make vfe ofit, within vs. All our fufficiencie, that is beyond the naturall

, is wellni«h vaine
andfuperfluous. It is much, if it charge and trouble vs no more, then it deads vsf ‘Taucis
opus eft Uteris admentem bonam. We have neede of little learning to have agoodminde. Thev
arefebricitantexceffes ofour fpirit : a-turbulcnt’and vnquiet indrument. Rowzevpyour
felfe, and you lball finde forcible arguments againd death to be in your felfe*, mod true and
very proper to ferve and deadeyou in time of neceflitie. T’is they which induce a peafant
fwaine, yea and whole nations to die ascondantlyasanyPInlofopher. Should Ihavcdide
lede merrily before I read the Thufculanesl I thinke not. And when I finde rey felfe in my
bed wits, I perceive, that I have fomewbat enriched my tongue; my courage but little. It
is even as nature framed the fame atfird. And againd any conflict, it (bfclds it felfe, but
with a naturall and common march. Bookes have not (o much (erved meforindriudion, as
exercitation . What if learning , aflaying to arme vs with new wardes and fences, againd
naturall inconveniencei/hath more imprinted their greatnefle and weight, in our fanrafie,

'

then herreafons, quidities and fubtiltics, therewith to cover vs ? They arefubtiHtics indeed;
by which (he often awaketh vs very vainely. Obferve how many flight and idle arguments
the wifed and dofefl authours frame and fcatter about one good found : which ifyou confi- \

der neerely, are but vaine and incorporall. They are but verball wylcs, which beguile vs.

But forfomuch as it may hc-profitablc
, I will not otherwtfe blanch them . Many ofthat

condition are (cattred here and there
, in diverfe places ofthis volume ; either borrowed or

imitated. Yet fhould a manfomewhat heede, he call not that force , which is but quaintnes;
or terme that which is but quipping- (harpe,folide; or name that good, which is but fairer
ejtia magisgtftata qudmpotata deiettant , which more delight vs being but tatted, then[wild and
/wallowed downe: All that which pleafeth, feedeth not; vbinon ingenij fedanimi negotturn agi-
tur. Where it is no matter ofwit , but ofthe courage. To fee the flrugling erdevours which
Seneca giveth himfelfc, to prepare himfelfe againd death; to fechim fweatc with panting; to
fee him bathe fo long vpon this pearch, thereby to flrengthen and affure himfelfe : I (hould
have made quedion ofhis reputation

, had he notmod vndantcdly maintained the fame in
his death. His fo violent and frequent agitation, fheweth that himfelfewas fervent and im-
petuous. (JMsgwts animus remijjiut loquitur, &fecurius : Non eft alius ingenio, alius animo co-

lor.

*
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lor djreat courage feeakes foftly but fecurely. IVit hath not one colour, andcourage another*

He muftbeconviaed at his owne charges. And fheweth in fomc forte, that hee was puf-

fed by his adverfary. Plutarkesmaner, by how much more difdaineful andfarre-extending

itis (inmy opinion) fo much more manlike and perfwafive is it : I fhould eafily believe, that

his foule hadher motions more aflured and more regular. The one more fharpe, prickcth

and fodainely ftarts vs : toucheth the fpirit more. The other more folide, doeth conftantly

informe, eftabliffl and comfortvs : toucheth more the vnderftanding. That ravifheth our

judgement; this doth gaine it. I have likewife feene other cojaBofilLons and more reveren-_

' ccdTwhich in purtraying the combate, they endure againft the provocations oFthe Belli, re-

present them fo violent, fo powerfull and fs invincible , that ourfelves, whoarecaftin the

common mould ofother men, have as much to admire the vnknowne ftrangenelle and vfi-

felt vi^or of their temptation, as their conftant refiftance. To whatpurpofe doe we fo armc

and ftcele our fclves with thefe labouring-efforts ofleatning?~Xet vs diligently furvay the

furfacc ofthe earth, and there confider fo many feely-poorc people as wee lee toylThg^Twel-'

trin cr and drooping about there bufineffe, which never heard of Arittotle, nor of Plato, nor

eveiTnew what examples or precepts are. From thofe doth nature dayly draw and afford

vs effefls ofconftancie and patternes of patience ,
more pure and forcible, then are thofe,

wefo curioufly ftudie-for in fchooles . How many do I ordinarily fee,that mifacknowledgc

povcrcie; how many that wilh for death, or that pafle-it without any alaram or affliction?A
fellow that dungeth my gardine , hath happily this morning buried his father orhischildc.

The very names whereby they call difeafes, doe fomewhat mylden and diminifh the fliarpe-

nes ofthem. With them a Phthyfique or confumption ofthe lungs , is but an ordinary cough

:

A difenterie or bloody fhx, but a diftemper ofthe ftomake : A plcurifie.but a cold or murre:

and as they gently name them, fo they eafily endure them. Grievous are they indeede,when

theyhinder their ordinary labour or breake their vfuall reft : They &eddbut todie. Stm.

flex ilia & aperta virtus'in obfeuranu&foltrterru Scientiam verfa tfi. Thatplaine andclean

“virtue is turnedinto obfeure and cunning knowledge. I was writing this about a time that a

boiftrous ftormc ofour tumultuous broiles and bloody troubles,did for many months fpace,

with all it s might and horror, hang full over my head. On the one fide , I had the enemies

, at gatcs5 0n the other, the Pjcoreurs or free- hooters, farre worfe foes. Non armis fedvi-

*
’
i tut certatur. IVee contend not with armour ,

but with vices. And at one time felt and endured
'

*
all maner ofharmc-bringing militane injuries

:

ploiiis adejl dextera lavaque aparte tintendue,

ZAcinoque male ferret vtrumque latus.

A fearefull foe on left hand and on right,

Doth with his neighbour harmes both fidesafright.

Oh monftrous Warre : Others worke without; this inwardly and againft hir felfe : And

with herownevenome gnaweth and confumes her felfe. It is of fo ruinou s and maligne a

Nature; that together with all things els, (be ruincth her felfe : and with fpitefull rage, doeth

rent, deface and maffacre it felfe. Wee doe more often fee it, by and through hir felfe
, to

wafte, to defolate and diffolve hir felfe, then by or through want ofany neceffarie thing, or

bv enemies force. All manner ofdifeipline doth fhunne and flie it. She commeth to cure

fedition, and hir felfe is throughly therewith infefted : She goeth about to chaftizedifobc-

diencc, and fheweth the example ofit : and being employed for the defence of Lawes, en-

treth into aftuall rebellion againft hirowne ordinances. Aye me, where are wc? Our phi-

like bringeth infeftion.
,

NoYlre mals empoyfonne

Dufecours quon luy dome.

Our evil! is empoyfond more

By plaifter they would lay to th’fore.

exuperat magis agrefeitq^ medendo.

rfob

lEtl.112*

4*. It rifes higher, quicker,

And growes by curing fickcr.

Omniafanda nefanda malopermifia furore,

JuUtficam nobis mentem avertore
<Deorum.

Lawfull
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In thefe popular difeafes.

Lawfull vnlawfull deedes with furie blended,
Have turn nd from vs the Gods juft tninde offended.

, one may in the beginning diftinguiffi the found from the ticket
but ifthey chance to continue any time

, as ours hath done and doth ftill, all the body, yea
head and heeles fee!e themfelves the worfi: : no parte is exempted from corruption. For,
there is no atre a man dravoesfogreedily, orfucksfo gluttonnoufy\ andthat morejpredt itfelfe, or
penetrates more deepelyyhen doth i,tcentioufnejfe. Our Armies have no other bond to tie them, •

or other ciment to faften them, then what commeth from ftrangers : Itisnow a hard mat-
ter to frame a bodie ofa complcate, conftant, well-ordred and coherenTArmleoFFrench **

men: Ohwhatfhameisit? We have no other difcipline, then what borrowed or auxiliar
Souldiers ffiew vs. As for vs, we are led-onby our owne difcrction and not by the com-
maunders; each man followcth his owne humour : and hath more to doc within, then with-
out. Itisthccommaundementlhouldfollow, court andyeeldvnto : hconely ou^httoo-
bey: allthereftisfrceandloofe. I am plcafed to fee, what remifnefle and pufilanimitieisin
ambition, and by what fteps of abjection and fervitudc, it muft arrive vnto it's end. But I
om difpleafed to fee fome debonairc and well-meaning mindes

,
yea fuch as are capable of

juftice, daylv corrupted, about the managing and commanding ofthis many-headed con-
fufion. Long fuffrance begets cuftome\ cuftome, confer# and imitation. Wee had too-toomany
infefted and ill- borne mmdes, without corrupting thegood, the found and the "enerous.
So that, ifwe continue any time,it will prove a difficult matter tofinde out a man vnto whofc
skill and fufficiencie, the health or recovery ofthis ftate may be committed in truft iffortune
ffiall happily be plcafed to reftore it vs againe.

’

Hmcfaltem everfo iuvenemfuccurrerefeclo,

What is become ofthat antient precept
j
That Souldiers ought more tofeare their Generali

thantheir enemie

?

And ofthat wonderfull exampleleffe example : That the Roroanear-
mie having vpon occafion enclofed within her trenches, and round-befet an apple-orchard;
fo obedient was fhee to her Captaines

,
that the next morning

, it rofe and marched away *

without entring the fame or touching one apple, although they were full-ripe and very de- *
-

licious: So that when the owner came, ffcfound the full number ofhis apples? I ffiould be
glad, that out Youths

, in ftcade of the time they employ about leffe profitable peregrinati-
ons, and lcfte honourable apprcntiffiippes, would beftow one moytie, in feeing andob-
fetving the warres that happen on the foa

,
vnder fome good Captaineor excellent Com-

maunder of Malta \ the other moytie in learning and furveying the difcipline ofthe Turk-
ic armies. For, it hath many differences and advantages over ours. This enfueth,that here
our Souldiers become more licentious in expeditions

, there they proove more circurafpeft
and fearetully wary. For, fmall offences and petty larcenies, which in times ofpeace, are in
the common people puniffied with whipping or baftonadoes, in times ofwarre are capirall
crimes. For an egge taken by a Turke withou t paying, tiec is by their lawe to have the foil
number of fiftie (tripes with a cudgell. For every other thing, how fleight foever, notne-
ccftary for mans feeding even for very trifles

, they are-either thruft through with a fliarpe
ftalce, which they call Empaling, or prefently beheaded. I havebeene amazed, reading the
ftone ofSeim, thecruelleft Conqueror that ever was, to fee, at what time hee fubdued the
Country ofi&ypt, the beauteous-goodly gardines round about the Cittie ofVarna/co, all
open and in a conquered Country;his maine armie lying encamped round about, thofc ‘’•ar-
dincs were leftvntouched and vnfpoyled by the handesofhisSouldiers,onely becaufe they
were comrmunded to fpoyle nothing, and had not the watch-word ofpillage. But is there
anv maladie in a Common -wcale,that deferveth to be combated by fo mortall a dru™e?No
faide Favmm, not fo much as the vfurpation ofthe tyrannicall poffefsion of a Common-
wealth. Tlato likewife is not willing one ffiould offer violence to the quiet repofe of his
Country, no not to reformc or cure the fame; and alloweth not that reformation

, which di-
fturbethorhazardeth the whole eftatej and which is purchafed with the blood and mine of
the Cittizens. Eftabliffiing the office ofan honeft man, in thefe cafes, to leave all there: But
dnely to pray God, to lend his extraordinary affifting hand vnto it. And feemeth to be of-

Neprohibete. •

Forbid not yet this youth at leaft.

To aide this age more then oppreft.

fended
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fended with <Djo» his great friend, to have therein proceeded fomewhat ofhcrwifc . I was a

piatonift on that fideWore ever I knew there had beene a Plate in the world. And iffuch

amu ou-htabfolutely be banifhed our commerce, and refufed our focictie
: ( hee who for

the fincent.e ofhis conference, deferred by meane ofdivine favour , athwart the publ.quc

darkened, and through the generall ignorance of the world wherein he lived fo farre to

enter and fo deepelv to penetrate into chriftian light) I doenot thinke , that it befitteth vs,

to beinftrufled by a Pagan. Oh what impictic is it, to expeft from God no fuccour fimply

his and without our co-opcration.I often doubt,whether amongft fomany men, that med-

dle with fiich a matter, any hath beene found of fo wcake an vndcrftanding, that hath ear-

neftlv beene perfwaded, he proceeded toward reformation, by the vtmoft ofdeformations;

that he drew toward his falvaiion, by the mod exprefle caufes, that wee have ofvndoubted

damnation :that overthrowing policie, difgracing magiftratcs, abufing lawes_ , vndcr whofe

tuition God hath placed h.nr,filling brotherly mindcs andj^ng hcarts,w.th malice hatred

and murthen calling ohc Divels and furies to his helpc ; he may bring a ffi fiance to the moft

facred mildnefle and jufticc ofdivine Law. Ambition, avarice, crue hie and revenge, have

notfufficient proper and naturall impetuoufitie j letvsallurc and ftirre them vppe by the

glorious title of juftice and devotion . There canm worfe eftate ofthings bee imagined, than

where wMneffe commeth to beUwfull: And with the Magi ftrates leave , to take the eloake

ofvertue - Nihilin fieciemfaUacm, qudmprava religio, vbi deorum numcnpratenditur fceleru

but. There is nothin; more deceiptfullta(hew, than corrupt religion, when thepower ofHeaven u

made a pretence and cloak* for wickedneffe The extrcamckinde ofinjuftice
(
according to

T/ato) is, that that which is vnjuft, fhould be held for juft. The common people iuffered

therein greatly thenjnot only prefent lofTes,

—vndifatotis

Vf^adeo turbatur agris, i—
,

Such revell and tumultuous rout

In all the country round about.

But also fucceedin"- dommages. The living were fame to fuffer , fo did fuch as then were

fcarfe borne. They were robbed and pilled , andJ^onJequen«!bw^ of hope:

T
fpoilin* and depriving them ofal they had to prSwdetheir living for many yearcs to come.
* ° QfteneejueMntfecumuferreautabducerejerdmt,

Et cremat infontes turbafeelefta caf(U:

tjliuris nulla fides>fejuallcntpopulattbw agri*

They wretch-leffc fpoyle and fpill what draw or drive they may not?

Guiltic rogues to fet fire on guilt- leffe houfes ftay not.

In wals no truft,the field

By fpoyle growes wafte and wildc.

h Befidesthcfe mifchiefes,I endured Tome others. I incurred the inconvcniences,that mo*

deration bringeth in fuch defeafes. I was (haven onall handcs : TothcGhibelinI was a

Guelf to the Guelfa Ghibclin. Some one ofmy Poets exprefleth as much , but I wot not

where it is. Thefcituationofmyhoufe,and the acquaintance of fuch as dwelt round about

me prefented me with one vifage; my lifeand aftions with another. No formall accusati-

ons were made ofit;for there was nothing to take hold of. Inever gqopofed my felfe agamic

the lawes; and who had called mein quefiion, fhould have loft by the bargaine. 1 hey were

niutefufpicions, that ranne vndcr hand, which never want apparance in fo confided a hur-

lie-burly, no more than lacke ofenviousor foclifh wittes. I commonly aftoord avdevnto

i injurious prefumptions, that fortune fcattereth againft me; by a fafiiion I ever had,to avoide

iuftifying excufing or interpretingmy felfe; deeming it to be a putting of my confcience to

' compromife, to plcade for hir. Terfficuita* emm,
argumentation* elevatur • For the clearing

ofacaufe , is Moned by thedr^iWTlVnd asIFevcrlc man lawmto mec ascleare as l docmy
W

fdfe, in lieu ofwithdrawing, I advance my felfe to the accufation and rather cndearc it 5 by

an erronious and fcoffing confeflion : except I flatly holdmy peace, as ofa thing vnworthie

anv anfwere.But fuchastake it for an over-proud confidence,do not much kfledifefteemc

. and hateme for it, than fuch as take it for weakened ofan indefenfible caufe. Namely the

f <rrear ,
with whom want offubmifiion ,

is the extreame fault. Rude to all jufticc .that is

!

knowne or felt: not demiffc, humble or fuppliant. I have often ftumbled againft that pit-

Icr.
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«r. . So it is, thatby theformes which befellmee, at* arnbfeiousnian would have hanged 71

himfoifejand fo wpulda covetous chprle.1 have no egre at all to acquire or get.

s;; ons; Sit mhi quodnunc eft,etianumintu, vtmibivivanpj , ,,
Hor.ub.x.epijt.

]
^uodfuperefiaviffqttidfupereffe valent dij.

*mi2 jfoWo^aafoWW have that I have,,or leflie.fo I may live notft3

Vnto my folfe the reft, ifany reft God give.

Butloffcs that come vnto me by others-injuric, be it larccnie or violence, pinch mee, in a

manner as one ficke and tortured with avarice. <sAn offence caufeth yndeufoedywwgriefe

nndfharpeneffe, than a Ioffe. A thoufand fevcrall kindcs ofmifehiefes fell vponmee.one in the

necke ofanother,, I foould m^reTtov^ haveVndured them, had they come all atonce. I

bethought my fclfe, ampngftmyfriendcs, towhpme I might commit a ne$ie, a defeaive

and vnfortunate olde-age: But after 1 had furveid them all, and call mine eyes every where,

I foupd my fclfe bateand far to feeke. For one to fowfe himfolfedpwne headlong^ndftotnr'

y j+ir dF* j

7 K^i 4&

fhould happen to be butmcanly%4faintly in Fortunes grace, I might more ette^uj!^^.

commendmy fclfe^ptpminc owf|^ypu£ >anprc'clofely fa^enanp

to.ray felfe . In all things menrelic vppn ftrange props,to (paretheirowner,

and onely powerful!, knowejthey buthow to atrae tljeaifelves with them, ^verypnan run-

neth out, and vnto what is to come, becaufe no man is yet cqme.vitf© himfelfe. AnddMf;
ved, that they wereprofitable inconveniences : forfpmuch as when yeafon will not ferve,we

inuft firft wamcyntowardSchollers with the roddey as .ytqthiim^d^oieneeofwedges,

we bringa crooked pecce ofwood to be ftraigbt.J It is long fence j call, to keepc my fclfe,vn-

to my felfe,andlive fequeftredfromaliene and ftgngcthjngs ; idujly fear t

out and caft mine efes alide. \
Inclination, ,a great man? favourable word, a kind lookc doth

fepiptrae. Godheknowes whether there be penurie ofthem npw-adayes, and what fonfe*

they beare. I likewife, without frowning, liftento the iubornings, framed to drawc mee to

fome towneofmerchandife or citty oftraffike ; and fo coldelv defendmy felfe, that it feeraes

I Ihould rather endure to be overcome, than not. Now to a fpiritc fo indocile , blowes arc

required : and this vcflell, that ofit felfe is fo ready to warpe, to vnhpope, to cfcapc and fall

in peeces, muft be clofod, hooped and ftrongly knpekt with an adze. Secondly, that this ac-

cident fcrved me as an exercitation to preparemv fclfe for worfo, ifworfo might happen : if

I, who both by the benefite offortune and condition ofmymanefs, hoped to beofthe luff,

Ihould by this tempeft be one ofthe firft furprifed.Inftmftingmy felfe betimes, to farcemy
life and frame it for a new ftate. True;perfeft libertic, is, for one to be able to do and work ^ 'l ;

all things vpon himfelfe. Potentffftmm eftqm fe bnket.m potettate. iBee itofmoftfewer, that Seiueplft.'p

keepes bmfelfc in his owttepower. In ordinary andpeacefull times , a man prepares himfelfe ~

for common and raodcrateaccidents : but in this confufion , wherein wee have bccne thefe

thirtie yeeres, every Frenchman, be it in generallorin particular doth hourely^fee hinifolfe

vpon the pointbfhis fortunes over- throweiand downefall. By fo much more ought each

one have his courage ftored and his minde fraughted
, with more ftrong and vigorous pro-

vifions : Let vs thanke Fortune ,
that hath not made vs live in an effeminate, idle and lan-

guithingage : Some, whom other roeanes could never bringvnto it, foall make themfolves

famous by their misfortunes. As Ireadenotrouchin Hiftories, thefe confufipns of other

ftates, without regret ,
that I could, not better them prefont: So doth my curiofitie make

me fomwhat pleafemy felfe,with mine eies to foe this notable fpeflaclc ofour publike death;

herfymptomes and formes. And fince I could not hinder the feme, l am contentto beap-

poynted as an affiftant vnto it,and thereby inftrutt my felfe.Yet feeke we evidently to know
in lhadowes, and vnderftand by fabulous reprefontations vpon Theatres

,
the foew of the *

tragickc revolutions of humane fortune. It is not without companion ofthat wCe heare,but
t

we pleafe our folves to rowzevp our difplcafuvc , by the rareneffe of thefo pittifujl events. •

Nothing tickles,thatpincheth net.And good Hiftorians avoidc calme narrations,as a dead wa*

ter or mort-mere;to retreeve foditions& finde out warres,whereto theyknow we call thctrni

I doubt whether I may lawfully avow, at how bafe a rate ofmy lifes-reft and tranquilitie
, Tj

have pafftit more than haife in the ruinc ofmy Country. In accidents that touch mee not in’

Ggg 2 my
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fl fay freehold, I purchafc patience very cheape; and to complaine to tny Felfe, I refpeft nbt fo

much what is taken from me,as what islcftme both within and without. There is comfort,

infometimes efchcwing one
,
andfomctimes another oftheevclls, thatoneintheneckeof

another furprifcvs,andelfcwhereftrikc vs roundabout. As in matters ofpublike interrefts,

according as my affection is more vniverfally fcattred, (he is thereby more enfeobledl Since

it is halfe true : T

t

uturn ex publicu m*liifentimtu, quantum ad private res pertinet. We feele

fo much ifcommon 'TufMeifa Uppertaine to ourprivate ettate. Andthat the health whence we
fell was fuch, that her felfe folaceth the regret, we (hould have for her- Itwashcalth

,
mari*

but in cornparifon ofthe contagion, which hath followed the fame. Wee arc not falnevery

high.The corruption and the brigandage,whichnow is in office and dignitie, feemes to me
the leaft tolerable. We arc lefTe injuriouflyrobbed in the midft ofa wood, then in a place of

fecuritie. It was an vniverfall coherencic ofmembers (polled avie one another, and raoft of

them, with old-rankled vlcers, which neither admitted nor demaunded rCcoveric. Truely

this (haking-fit did therefore more animate then deterre me, onely by the aide ofmy cenfei-

' ence, which not onely quietly.bfit fiercely carried it felfe*,and I found no caufc tb complaine,

ofmy felfe.Likewife,asGod never fends men cither evils or goods abfolutely pure,my health

held out well for that time, yeaagainfthcr ordinary : And as without it I can do nothing,

fo with it,
;

there are few things I cannot doe. She gavefnc meanes tb fummon andtouzc

vp all nfy provifions,aridto bearemy hand before my hurt, which happily wouldhave gone

fnrther : And proved inmy patience, tHatyet I had tome hold againft fortune; and that to

thruftme out ofmy faddle, there was required a ftronger counterbuffc. This I (peake not,

to provokeher to give mfe a more vigorous charge. I am her fervant, and yceldmy felfe vn-

to her : ForGods fake lether be pleated;- De y flaults. I d^ie

indeede. As thofewhom forrow poffeffeth and overwhelmeth, doe ndwithftanding at one

time or other fuffer themfelves by intermiflions to be touched by foroe plcafure, and now&
thenfmiic. Ihave fufficicnt power bVefmy felfe, to make mine ordinary ftate quiet and

free from all tedious and yrkfome imaginations; butyetylfometimes fuffer my felfe by ftarts

to be furprifed with the pinchings ofrhefe vnpleafant cbriceits, which whilft I arme my felfe

to expell or wreftle againft them, affaileand bcate me. Loe here another hudle or tide of

mifehiefe; that on the necke ofthe former came rufliing vpon me. Both within and round

aboutmy houfc, I was overtaken, in refpeft ofall other ,
with a moft contagious peftilence.

For, as foundeft bodies are fubjeft to grievous difeafes ,
becaufe they onely can force them:

fo the aire aboutme being very healthy,where in no mans mcmory,infe&ion(although very

necre)could ever take footing : comming now to be poifened,brought forth ftrangc effetts.

CMifiafenum &iuvenum denfanturfunera, nullum

Sava caput'ProferpirtAfugit.

Ofold and yongthickc funeralls are (hared;

By cruell Proferpine no head is (pared.

I was fame to endure this ftrange condition, that the fight ofmy houfe was yrkfome vnto

me. Whatever was therein, lay all at randon, no mari looked thereunto;and was free for any

that had a mindc vnto it. I who have fo long beene a good houfekeeper, and vfed to hof-

pitalitie, was much troubled and^rtonfylhift$7ho ourfomeretreate Briny

milie. A difmaidc and fcattered family, making both her felfe and her friends afraide, and

breeding horrour where it fought to retire For (helter *, beingnow to lhift and change her

dwelling, fofoone as any ofthe company beganne to fcele his finger ake,all the reft were

difmaidc. Every fickneffeis then taken for the plague : none hath leafure to confider them.

And the mifehiefe is, that according to the rules ofarte, what danger foeverapprocheth, a

manmuffcontinue fortic dayesin anxietie or feare ofthat evell; in which time your owne i-

magination doth perplex you as (he lift and infeft your health. All which had much leffc

I louchtmee, had I not beene forced to bcare other mens burthens and partake all their

I grievances,and for fix months fpacc, in miferable maner, to be a woefull guide to fo great-

confufed a Caravane. For I ever carry my prefervatives about me, which are refolution and

fuffrance. Apprchenfion doth not greatly preffe me*, which is particularly feared in this

fickneffc. And ifbeing alone, I fhould have taken it, it had beene a ftronger and further

flight : It is a death in mine opinion, not ofthe worft : It is commonly ftiort and fpeeding,

voidc oflingring giddinefle,without painc, comforted by the publike condition; without
*
' cercmonie.



cerenionie, without mourning, and without thronging. But for the pcoplg about vs, the

hundreth parts offoulcs cannot be favcd.

—vidcaTdefbrtacjue regna

Paflorum,& lonoe (dltus lateque vacantis.

Kingdorncs of Shephcards defolate forlorne,

Parlces farrc and neerc lie waftc, a flare all tome.
,

In that place,my beft rcvenucis manuall : whata hundred men laboured for me,lay fal-

low for a long time. What examples of refolution law we not then in all this peoples fim-

plicitie?Each one generally renounced all care of life. The grapes (which are the countriei

chiefc commoditie) hung (fill and rotted vpon the vines vntouch t : all indifferently prepa-

ring themfelves and expe&ing death, either that night or the next morrow : with counte-

nance and voice fo little daunted, that they feemed to have compromised to this neceffi tie.

and that it was an vnivet fall and inevitable condemnation. It is ever fuch. But what flendeA

hold hath the refolution of dying? The difference and diftance cf fome few houres : the

onely confideration ofthe company yeelds the apprehenfion diverfevnto vs. Behold rhefet

becaufe they die in one fame month, children, yong, old, they are no more adorned, they arc

no longer wept- for. I faw fome that feared to ftay behindc, as ifthey hadbeene in fome

horridefolitude : And commonly l knew no other care amongft them, but for graves : it/

much Grieved them, to fee the dead carcaffes fcattered over the fields, at the mercie ofvvilde

beads', which prefently beganne to flocke thither. Oh how humanefantafies differ and are

eafily difjoyned! The Neorites, anation whilome fubdued by Alexander the Great, cad:

out their dead mens bodies into the thicked oftheir woods,there to be devoured : the grave

onely edeemed happy amongd them. Some in good health digged already their graves,

otherfome yet living did gocintothem. And a day-labourer ofmine, as he was dying,with

his owne hands and feete pulled earth vpon laiTnTand io covered himiclte. Was fiot this aT

lying downe in the (hade to fleepe at eafe ? An enterprife in (bme fort as highly noble, as

that offome Romans Souldiers,who after the batteliof C*»»4,were found with their heads

in ccrtaine holes or pits, which themfelves had made, and filled vp with their hands, where-

in they were fmothered. To conclude, a whole nation was prefently by vfe brought to a

inarch, that in vndantedneffe yeelds not to any confulted and fore meditated refolution.

Thegrcateft number oflearnings inftru&ions, to encourage vs have more fhew then force,

and more ornament then fruite. Wce have forfaken nature, and yet wee will teach her her

lellon : Shee, that leadvs fo happily ,
and diiecfed vs fo safely : Andin the meane while,

the traces of her inftru&ions and that little, which by the benciite ofignorance, remaincth

ofher image, imprinted in the life of this rufticall troupe of vnpollilhed men', learning is

compelled to goe dayly a borrowing, thereby to make her difciples a patternc ofconftancie,

ofinnocencieandoftranquilitie. It is a goodly matter to feehowthefe men full offo great

knowledge, muft imitate this foolifh firoplicitie; yea in the firft and chiefe a&ions ofvenue.

And that our wifedome fhould learnc ofbeafts, the moll profitable documents, belonging

to the chiefeft and mod: neceflary parts ofourlife. How we fhould live and die, husband

our goods, love and bring vp our children, and entertaine juftice. A fingular teftimonie of

mans infirmitie : and that this reafon wefo manage at our pleafure, ever finding fome diver-

fitie and noveltie, leaveth vnto vs no maner ofapparanttrake ofnaturc. Wherewithmen

have done, as perfumers doe with oile : they have adulterated her, with fo many argumenta-

tions, and fofifticated her with fo diverfe farre-fctcht difoourfes , that fhe is become variable

and peculiar to every man, and hath loft her proper, conftanc and vniverfall vifage:whereof

we muft feckc for a teftimonie of beafts, not fubjeft to favor or corruption, nor to diverfitie

ofopinions . For it is mod true, that themfelves march not alwaves exaft!y in natures path,

but ifthey chance to ftrav, it is fo little,that you may ever perceive the tracke. Even as horfes

led by hand doe fometimes bound and ftart out of the way, but no further then their hal-

ters length, and nevertheleffe follow ever his fteps that leadeththem : And as a Hawke
takes hirflight but vnder the limites of hir cranes or twyne. Exilia, tormenta

, bella, morbos

,

naufiaoia meditare,vt nullo (is malo tyro.
'

Banifbments, torments, warns, pckne(jes,(biewracks,a!l

thefeforecafiandpremeditate, that thou maifi (eeme no novice , nofiefi/water Souldierto any mis-

adventure. What availeth this curiofitie vnto vs,to preoccupate all humane natures inconvc-

aienccs, and withfo much labourand toyling againft them, to prepare our fclves which per-

adventure

m

to
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adventure fhall nothing concerne vs? ( Parempaffis tritfkiam facit, patipeffe. It makes men

asfadthat they may fnjferfome mifchtefe, as iftheyhadfttjfredit. Not oncly the blow , but the

winde and cracke flukes vs) Or as the moll febricitant, for furely it is a kind offever, now
ro caufe your felfe to be whipped, becaufe fortune may one day chance to make you endure

it : and at Mid-Sommer to put-on your furr’d Gownc, becaufe you fhall neede it at Chrift-

raas? Cafl your felves into the experience ofall the mifehiefes, that may befall you, namely

ofthe extreameft : there try your felfe (fay they) there allure your felfe. Contrarie-wife, the

cafiefl and mofl natural!, were even to difeharge his thoughtofthem- They will notcome

foonc enough, their true being doth not lafl vs long enough, our fpirite mult extend and

lengthen them, and before hand incorporate them into himfelfe, and therewith entertaine

him felfe, as ifthey lay not fufficiently heavy on our fenfes .They will weigh heavy enough,

when they fhall be there (faith one oftheM aiflers, not ofa tender, but of the hardefl Seft)

rneane while favour thy felfe : Beleeve what thou lovefl beft : What availes it thee to collefl

and prevent thy ill fortune : and for feare ofthe future, loofe the prefent ; and now to be mi-

S ferable ,
becaufe in time thou maieft be fo ? They are his owne wordes. Learningdoth vs

1 willingly one good office , exattly to inflruft vs in the demenfions ofevilles.

Carts acuens mortalia corda.

Mens cogitations whetting,

With fharpe cares inly fretting.

It were pitty, any part oftheir greatneffe fhould efcape our feeling and vnderftanding. It

is certaine, that preparation vnto death, hath caufed more torment vnto moft,than the vcric

fufferance. It was whilome truely faide, ofand by a moll judicious AuthouttUMinus ajficit

fenfasfatigatio,
ejudm cogitatio. TFearineffe lejfe troubleth ourfenfes,

then penfveneffe doth. The
appreh'enfion ofprefent death, doeth fometimes ofit felfe annimate vs, with a ready refolu-

tion, no longer to avoyde a thing altogether in- evitable. Many Gladiators have in former

ages bcene feene,having at firft fought very cowardly.moft couragioufly to embrace death;

offerin'*
-

their throate to the enemies fword, yea and bidde them make hafle. The fight di-

ftantfrom future death, hath neede ofa flowe conftancie , and by confequencehard to bee

found. Ifyou know not how to die, take no care for it ; Natureher felfe will fully and fuffi-

ciently teach you in the nicke , fhcwill exa&ly difeharge that worke for you ; trouble not

your felfe with it.

Incertamfrultramortalesfrneris horanu

ffu.tritis, & quaft mors aditura via

:

Tam minor certarru (ubito perferre ruinanu,

fduodtimeas, gravities fusUnmfe div.

Ofdeath thvncertaine houreyou men in vaine

Enquire, and what way death fhall you diftraine 5 j

A certaine fodainc mine is leffe paine,

More grievous long what you feare tofuftaine-

We trouble death with the care of life, and life with the care ofdeath. The one anoyeth,

the other affrights vs. It is not againft death,we prepare our felves; it is a thing tomomen-
tarie. A quarter ofanhoure ofpaffion without confequence and without annoyance, de-

ferves not particular precepts. To fay truth, we prepare our felves againft the preparations

ofdeath. Philofophy teacheth vs , ever to have death before our eyes , toforeseeand confder tt

beforeitcome : Then giveth vs rules and precautions fo to provide, thatfuchforefightand

thought hurt vs not. So doe Phificions, who caft vs into dcfcafcs ,
that they may employ

their drugges and skill about them.Ifwe have notknowne how to live, it is injuftice to teach

vs how to dye, and deforme the end from all the reft. Have wee knowne how to live con-

ftantly and quietly,we fhall know how to die rcfolutcly and repofcdly. They maybragge

asmuchastheyplcafe. Tota PhilofophoruTTuvitnconmcntat'to mortis eft. The whole life ofa

Philofopher is the meditation ofhis death. But me thinks,it is indeede the end,yetnot the foope

oflife. It is her laft, it is her extremitie; yetnot her objefl. Hir felfe muft be vnto hir felfe,

hir avme, hir drift and her defigne. Hir direft ftudie is, to order, to direft and to fuffer hir

felfe.* In the number ofmany other offices, which the generall and principal! Chapter , ro

know how to live containeth, is this fpeciall Article, To knowhow to ay. And ofthe eafieft,

did not our owne feare weigh it downe. To judge them by their profit and by the naked
""

, truth,
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truths the lefTons offimplicitie, yecld not much to thofe ,
which Do&rine preacheth to the

contrarie vnto vs. Men are different in feeling, and diverfe in force : they muft be directed

to their good, according to thsmfelvcs and by divers waies

:

Quo me cumque rapit tempeftas,deferor hofpes.

Where I am whirld bv winde and wether.*

I guefl-likc ftraight am carried thether.

I never faw meane paifant ofmy neighbours, enter into cogitation or care, wfth what af-

France or countenaunce, hee fhould paffe this lafthoure. Nature teacheth him never to

tiTuze on death, but when hedieth. And then hath he a better grace in it, than aAnftotles

whom death perplexeth doubly, both by her feife and by fo long a premeditation. There-

fore was it C*fars opinion > that The leap premeditateddeath ,
was the happiefl and. the eafteft.

*Tins dolet, qudm necejfe eft, qui ante dolet, qudm necejfe eft. Hegrieves more than he ncede,That

grieves before heneede. The fharpenefle ofthis imagination, proceedes from our curiofitte.

Thus we ever hinder our felves-, defiring to fore-runne and fway naturall prefcriptions:It is

butforDoftors ,
being in health, to fare the worfe by it, and to frowne and ftartleat thei-

mage ofdeath. The vulgare fort, have neither neede ofremedie nor comfort, but when the

fhocke or ftroke commeth. And juftly confiders no more of it
,
than hee feelcth. And is it

not as we fay, that the vulgares ftupiditie and want ofapprehenfion, affoorde them this pa-

tience in prefent evils, and this deepe carelefncs offiniftef future accidents? That their mind

being; more orofe,dull and blockifh, is Idle penetrable and agitable? In Gods name, ifit be

fo let vs henceforth keepe a fchoole of brutalitie. It is the vtmofl: fruit that Sciences promife

vnto vs, to which fhe fo gently bringeth her difciples. We fhall not want good teachers,in-

terpreters ofnaturall fimplicitie. Socrates fhalbe one. For, as neare as I remember,he fpea-

keth in this fence vnto the Iudges, that determine ofhis life : I feare me my Mmfters (faicth

he) that ifIintreateyou not to mal^e me die
,
Ifhallconfrme the evidence ofmy accuferss which is,

T'bat Iprofejfe to have more vnderftandmg than others\ as having fome knowledge more fecret&
hidde ofthings both above andbeneath vs. Iknow Ihave neitherfiequentednor knowne death,nor

have Ifeene any body
,
that hath either felt or tried her qualities

,
to inftruB me in them. Thofe who

feare her,prefuppofe to know her : Asfor me,
I neither know who or whatJhe is

,
nor what they doe

in the other worlde. Death mayperadventure be a thing indifferent ,
happily a thing defirable. Tet

is it to be beleeved
,
that ifit be a tranfmigrationfrom oneplace to an other , there isfome amende-

ment in going to live withfo many worthiefamousperfont, that are deceafed\and be exemptedfrom

having any more to doe with wickedand corrupted Iudges. Ifit be a confummation ofones being ,
it

u alfo an amendement andentrance into a long andquiet night. JVecfinde nothing fofweete in life,

as a quiet reft and gentlefleepe ,
andwithout dreames . The things Iknow to be wicked\

as to wrong

or offend ones neighbours and to dtfobey his fuperiour, be heGod or man, Icarefullyfhunne them:

Such as I knowe not whether they begood or bad
,
lean notfeare thetru. IfIgoe to my death

}
and

leave you alive \ the Cjods onely fee,
whetheryou or Ifhallproffer beft . And thereforefor my re-

garde,youfha/ldtfpofe ofity as it beftfhallpleafe you. But according to myfafbion, which is to coun-

fellgoodandprofitable things, this Ifay, thatforyour owne confcienceyou fhalldoe beft tofee and

dtfcharge me : except youfee further into mine owne caufe than myfeife. Andiuiging according to

my former allions, both publtl^e andprivate, according to my intentions
,
andto the profile, thatfo

many ofour Citti^ens, bothyong and olde, drawe dailyfiommy converfation ,
andthefiuit,

alljots

reape by me, you cannot more iuftly or duely difchargeyourfelves towardmy defertes , than by ap-

pointing (my povertie
confidered) that Imay live

,
and at the common charge be kept, in the Bry-

taneo : whichfor much leffe reafons, I have oftenfeeneyouficelygraunt to others. Impute it not

to ohftmade or dtfdaine in me, nor take it in illparte, that I, according to cuftome proceede not by

wayofintreatie,andmooveyoutocommiferation. Ihave bothfriends andkinsfolkes , beingnot (as

Homerfaith)begotten ofa blocke orftone,no more than othermen : capable to prefent themfelves,

humbly filing with teares and mourning : andIhave three defolate wailing children,to mooveyou to

pittie. But Ifhouldmake our (Ittie afhamed, ofthe age lam in,andin that reputation ofwifedome

as now I ftandin prevention to yeelde vnto fo bafe andabiett countenances. JVhat wouldthe world

fay ofother Athenians? Ihave everadmonifhedfitch as have heardme ffeake ,
never to purchafe

or redeeme their lives, by any difhoneft or vniawfullall. And in my (fountries warres,both at Am-
phipolis,^Potidea,^r Delia, and others, in which Ihave beene, l havefhewen by effeSles, how

farre /was from warranting myfafetie by myfhame. CMoreover
, lfhouldintereftyour dutie, and
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preiudiceyour calling, andperfwadeyou tofoule vnlawfullthings for,not myfrayO'}, tut thepure

andfolide reafons of tufliceJbouldperfwadeyou. Tou havefworne to the Gods, fo to maintaineyour

(elves. Not to beleeve there rvere any ,
mightfeeme IwouldfufpeH

,
recriminate or retortethe

fault vponyou. Andmy(elfeJbouldwitneffe againflmy felfe, not to beleeve in them as 1ought :du

flrufling their conduit,andnot meerely remitting my affaires into their handes . 1 rvho/y truft and

rely on them > and certatnely holde, that in this, they willdtfpoje as itjhal be meeteflforyou , and,

fitteflferme. Henefl men,
that neither live, nor are dead , have no caufe at all tofeare the (fods.

Is cot this a childifh pleading,ofan inimagihable courage ; and in what neccflitie employ-

ed? Verely it was reafon, hce fhould preferre it before that
,
which the great Orator Lyflas

had letdownc in writing for him; excellently fafhioned in a judiciarie Stile 5 but vmvorthie

offo noble a criminall . Should aman have heard an humbly-filing vovee out ofSocrates his

mouth? Would that prowdc vertue have failed in the beft ofher fhew ? And would his rich

and powerfull nature, have committed her defence vnto arte, and in her higheft EfTay , re-

nouncedveto trueth andfinceritie, true ornaments ofhis fpeach, to adome and a'ecke him-

felfe with the embcllilhmentofthe figures and fi&ions of a fore-learnt Oration ? Hee did

moft wifely, and according to himfelfe}
not to corrupt the tenure ofan incorruptible life,and

fo facred an image of humane forme , to prolong his decrepitude for one yeere ; and

wrong the immortall memorie offo glorious an end. He ought his life, not to himfelfe, but

to the worlds example. Had it not beene a publike lofTe, ifhe had finifhed the fame in fome

idle, bafe and obfeure manner? Truely, fo carelefle and effeminate a confederation of his

death, deferved
,
pofteritie fhould fo much more confider the fame for him : which it did.

And nothing is fo juft in juftice, as that, which fortune ordained for his commendation.For

the Athenians did afterward fo deteft and abhorre thofe,which had furthered and caufed his

death,that ofall they were loathed and fhunned as curfed and excommunicated men:what-

foever they had but touchedwas held to be polluted : No man would fo much as waft with

them in bathes or hot-houfes : noman affoord them a falutation, much lefle accoft or have

to doe with them : fo that being in the end no longer able to endure this publikc hatred and

generall contcmpt,they all hanged themfelves. Ifany man thinks, that amongeft fo manie

examples , I might have chofen for the fervice ofmy purpofc, in Socrates his fayings, I

have chofcn or handled this but ill : and deemeth this difcourfe.to be raifed above common
opinions : I have done it wittingly : for I judge otherwife. And hold it to be a difeourfe,

inranckeandfincerity, much fhortcr and lower, then vulgare opinions. It reprefenteth in

an vn-artificiall boldneffe, and infantine fecuritie, the pure impreffion and firft ignorance cf

ofnature. Becaufcitis credible, that we naturally feare paine , but not death, by reafon of

her. It is a part ofour being,no lefle eflentiall than life. To what end would Nature have

elfe engendred the hate and horror ofit, feeing it holdes therein, and with it a ranke ofmoft:

great profit, to fofter the fucceflion, and norifh the vicifsitude ofher works?And that in this

vniverfall Common-weale , itfteadeth and ferveth more for birth and augmentation, then

for lofTe, decay or ruine.

Hint.I.a.73. Sic rerum fumma novatur.

So doth the fumme ofall.

By courfcs rife and fall.

tJMille animas vna necata dedit.

Wethoufandfoulesfhallpay,

For one foule made away.

The decay ofone life, isthepaflagetoathoufand other lives. Nature hath imprinted in

. beafts, the care ofthemfelves andoftheir prefervation. They proceede even to the feare

oftheir empairing; to fhocke or hurt themfelves : and that wee fhould not fhackle or beate

them, accidents fubjeft to their fence and experience : But that we fhould kill them
,
they

cannotfeare it, nor have they the faculty to imagine or conclude their death. 1 et is it repor-

ted, that they are not onely fcene to embrace and endure the fame joyfully (moft Horfes

neigh in dying, and Swanncs fingwhen it feifeth them.) But moreover, they feekeic

when they neede it; asby divers examples may be prooved in the Elephan ts . Befides, the

manner ofarguing,which Socrates vfeth here,is it not equally admirable, both in fimplicitie

and in vehemencie? Verely It is much eafler, to[peake as Ariftotle ,
andhve as Catfar, than

(feaheandItveas Socrates. Therein confifts the extreame degree of difficult^ andperfe-

ftion;



ftionjarte cannot attainevnto it.Our fatuities are notnow lo adreffecLWe neither affay,nqr

know them', we inveft our felves with others , and differ our owne to be idle. As hy fome

might be faid ofme tthathcre 1 have but gathered a nofegay offtrangefloures, andhave

put nothing ofmine vnto it, butthethred tobindcihem- Cerces, I have given yntopub-

hke opinion, that thefe borrowed ornament* accompany me 5 but I meane notthey fhould

cover or hide me : it is contrary to mine intention* who would make.filew ofnothing that is

nor mine owne, yea and mine owne by nature : And had I believedmy fe'fe, at all adven-r

ture I had fpoken alone. I daVly charge my felfe'thc morje beyond my proportion and

fifftforme.svpon the fantafic oftime, and throilgh idlenefle- Ifit mif-feeme me, as, I thinke

it'doth, it is no great matter; it may be profitable for fbme-other, Some aleaAge. Plato, anA

fame mention Homer, that neverfarethem^
or as they fay in Englifi), iftevtya manfpeakes ofRo-

bin Hood,that neverihot in bisMi* 1 And I have taken diverfepafhgesfi om others then in

then' ipring.Without painc or fufhcienciejhaving a thoufand volutpes of booktjs,about roe,

where now I write, if I pleafe, I may prefcntly borrow from anumber qffuchbotcberly-

patcbcotes(men that I plod not much ypon) wherewith to enamell this treatie o£Ph$ogm-

imi Ineede bur the liminarie cpiftle ofa Germane to ftoreme with allegations: and vvegoe

queftirigfhafwTay for a tadlng-grcedlegforie, to eofin anddelude tKeFoblifKworld. Thefe

raofodies ofcommon places, wherewith fo many, fluffs their fludie, ferve not greatly but for

vulear fubjefls,and ferve but to ftiew and not to dire# vs : A redicnlous-fond fruite oflear-

ning, that Socrates doth fo pleafantly enveigh and exagitateagainft EstthjAemta.l hay.e feenc

boolcesmade ofdhingi neither ftudied nor ever vndcrftood : the author committing to di-

vert ofhis learned and wife friends,the fearch ofthis and thatmatter.thatfohe might com-

pile them into a booked contenting himfelfc for; his owne part, to have caft the plotte and

ptbje&ed the defleigne ofit, and by his induftric to have bound vp the fagot ofVnknowne

provifions : atlekflkihcmke and paper his ownc^ This jmayhelaide to be a buyingoy

borrowing, and not a making or compiling ofa booke. It is to teach men
,
not thajtone can

nuke a booke,but to put diem out ofdoubt, that he cannot make it. A Prefident ofthe

law, in a place where ! was, vanted himfclfe, to have hudled vp together two hundred and

odflran<’e places in a prefidcntiall law-cafc ofhis : In publifhing ofwhich, he defaced the

glory, winch others gave him for it. A weake, childifh and abfurde boafting inmy opini-

on,for fuch a fubjeft and for fuch a man. 1 doe deane contrariejand araongft fo many bor-

rowings,am indeede glad to filch fome one; difguifing and altering the fame to fame new

fervice. On hazard, to let men fay ,
that it is for lacke ofvnderftanding it’s natural vfe, Igivc

it fome particular adrefling ofmine owne hand, to the end it may be fo much lefle meercly

ftrangc. Whereas thefeput thcirlarceniestopublikeview and garifh fhew. So have they

more^crcdite in the lawes, then I. We other naturalifls fuppofc, that thercis a great and in-

comparable preference, betweene the honour ofinvention, and that ofallegation. Would

I have fpoken according to learning, I had fpoken fooner : I had written at fuch times as I

was neerertomv ftudies, when I had more wit and more memorie ; and ftiould more have

truftedthevioorofthatage, then the imperfeftionof this /hadlbecne willing to profdlc

writing ofbookes. And what, if this gratious favour, which fortune hath not long fince

offered me e by theintermiflion ofthis worke, couldhave befalqe me in fuch afeafqn,m liew

ofthis, where it is equally defireable to pofleffe, and readic to loofe?

Two ofmine acquaintance (both notable men in thisfacultie) have, in my conceit, loft

much, becaufe they refufed to pubhfh themfelves at fortie yeares ofage , to flay vntill they)

were three fcore. CJMawrit'te hath hir defcEis , afoellas greenenefte, anArvorfe. And as in-'

commodious or vnfit is old age vnto this kinde of worke, as to any other. Whofoeverput s

his decrepitude vnder the preffe, committed! folly, if therby he hopes to wrmgquthurnors,

that (hall not tafte ofdottage, offoppcric, or ofdroufinefle. Our fpirit becommeth coftive

and thickens in growing old. Of ignorance Ifpeakcfumptuoufly and plentiQufly, and of

learning meagedy and pittioufly : Thisaccefforily and accidentally } T hat exprellely and

principally. And purpofely Itreateof nothing, but ofnothipg ; nor of any pnc fcience,

but ofvnfcicnce. I have chofen the time, where the life I have to fet forth, is all bcfore raee,

the reft holdes more ofdeath. And ofmy death oncly fhould I findc it bablmg , as others

doe, I would willingly, in diflodging, give the World advife. Socrates hath beene a perfeft

patternc in al great qualities. I am vexed,that ever he met with fo vnhanfome and crabbed

a bodv.
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a body, as they (ayhe had, and lo difonantfrom the beautie ofhi s minde. : Himfelfefo aronM*

rous and fobefotted on beautie. Nature did him wrbng.Thcre is nothing more ttuly-fem-

blable, as the cortformitie or relation betweene the bodyand the mind. Ipjiammi, ntagnire-

fert,audit incorpore tocati fiat : multaenimi>e corfore extfhmt^cjua acuant tnenterrLt : multu
.

qua

obtmdant; It it ofgreat import in what'body theminde is befiowed : for many things anfe ofthe bo~.

\ die tofarpen the ttoinde, andmany things to dullandrebate it. 'This man fpCakes ofan vnnatu-

rall ill-favourdneffcj, arid membralldelbrmitte : but we caH ill-favourdnefle a kindeof vn«*

ten of fome inexplicable caufe, may be in well ordered, comely and conipleate limmes. The
fbukhefle efface, which iriveffed a beauteous minde in mydeare friend La Boitie, was of
thj^jgrcdicamenK This fuperficiall ill-favOmdne(te

,
which is notwithftanding the molt

iinperiousilis oflefle prejudicevnto the (late oftheminde: and hath Snail ctrtaintie in mens
opinibtti- *Ae other, by a tnore proper name called a more (iibftantall dcfbrmitie, beareth

commonlya deeperinward ftrokc. Not everyfooe offmocth-fining leather, but evenewell-

fapen ahdhanfome. madefoot, feweih the inwardandright'f'ape ofthefoot.: As Socrates laid

ofhis,that it juftly aceufed fo much in his mind,had he notcorrefted the (ame by inilitution.

But in(offing, 1 fuppofe, that according fo his wonted vfe^he did bur jeft : and fo excelent

a mind,did never frame it felfe.I cannot often enough repeate>howmuch I efteemc beauty,

fo poWerfull and advantagious a qualitieislhc. He named it, a fort tyranny: And Platothe

friviledge ofNature. Wehave none that exceeds it in credit. She poffeffcththc chicferankc

ift the commerce of (octetteofmen : Sheprefents it felfe forward rflie feduecih and preoe-

cupatetbur’judgemeftf,With great authoi i tie and wonderful! impreflion, Kphryne had lof|

her plea,;though ihtlte hand’sofan exfellcW lawyer Hywiiih ©pening;hir garments ,iby the

fbdaiftd'Halbittg ofhir beautie, (be had not corrupted herjudges AndT'finde, that Cyrust
‘•^4Hdfdnder and fitfdr thofc three Maiffers oftbe World y have not fogatlen or neglett^

'ed-tbeftme-inatchteving their great affaires. So hathnotthefidft Scipior One (ame word
in Greekfe importeth fare and good. *And even the Holy^Ghoft calleth often thofe good.

Which be meaneth fair'e'. I Ihould willingly tnairttaine tlifcrancke of the goods, as implycd

the fong, which Tlato faith to have beenc trivial!, taken from fome auncient Poet 5 Healthr
beavUe'a&di'ricbes. oAriflotle faith, that the rightofcofflmaunding, dothofduty belong to

fuchasarefairey and ifhaply any be found, whofcbeautieapprdacberh to that oftbe Gods
images, that veneration is equally due vnto them. To one that asked him, why the fairefl:

were both longer time 2nd oftner frequented/ This ejuejlion (quoth he) ought not to bemoom

vedbutby a b/tnde man, Mo(t and the greateft Philofopbers, paide for their fchooling and
attained vnto Wifedcme, by the intermiffion oftheir beautie, and favour of their comlmes.

_Not Onely in men that ferve me , but in beaftes alfo, I conlidcr the fame within two inches

of goodneffe. Yet me thinks, that the(amc feature and manner ofthe face, and thofc linea-

ments,by which (bme argue ccrtaine inward complexions,and our future fortunes, is a thing

that doth not diredllynor (imply lodge vnder the Chapter ofbeauty and ill favourdnefle;

no more than all good favours, or clearenefle ofayre,doe not alwayes promile healthjnor all

fogges and (finks, infection, in times ofthe plague. Such as accufe Ladies to contra dift their

beautie', by their manners, gueffe not alwayes at the truth. Bor, In an illfavourdand illcem-

pofed face, mayfometimes harbourfomeayre ofprobitie, andtrufl. As on the contrary , I have

fomtirrtes read betweene two faire eyes , the threats ofa maligne & dangerous-ill-boding

nature. 'There are (bme favourable Phyfiognomies;Pbr in a throng ofviftorious enemies,

you (hall prefently amiddefl: a multitude ofvnknownefaces
,
make choilcofone man more

than ofothers, to yeeld your felfe vnto,and truff your lifeyand not properly by the confedera-

tion ofbeauty. A mans looke or ayre ofhis face, is but a weake warrant y notwithftanding

it is offome confederation. And were I to whippe them, I would more rudely fcourge fiich

as malicioufly belie and betray the promifes,which Naturehad charaftred in their front.And
more feverely would I punifli malicious craft in a debonaire apparance 8e in a milde- promi-
fing countenaunce. It feemeth there be fome luckic and well boding faces

, and other fome
vnluckieand ill-prcfaging : And I thinke, there is fotne Arte to diftinguifh gentlv-milde fa-

ces, from nyaes and fimpley the fevere from the rudejthc malicious from the frovvardythe dif-

daincfull from the melancholikc and fuch other neighbouring qualities. There are fome
* beauties.

'* ' " v
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beauties, notoriety fierce-looking
,
butalfodiarpc-working, fome others plcafing-fweete*

and yet wallowiftily taftldle. To prognofticatc future fucccltesofthem, be matters I leave

vndecid -d. I have ( as elfewhere I noted) taken for my regard this auncicnt precept, veric

rawlv and fimpty:Thar We cannot erre infollowing Nature:and that the foveraigne document

is, for a man to conforme himfelfe to hir. I have not (as Socrates) by the power and vertue

ofreafon, corretted my naturall complcftions,nor by Arte hindered mine inclination.Look

how I came into the World, fo I goe-on : I ftrivc with nothing. My tvvpo Miftris partes,

live oftheir ownekindenefle in peace& good agreement : but my nuifes milke,hath (thanks

be to God)b:enc indifferently wholefome and temperate. Shall I fay thus much by the way

?

That 1 fee a certaine image ofbookifh or fcholafticall preud'bommie, only which is in a ma-

ner in vfe amongeft vs
,
held and reputed in greater efteeme than it deferveth , and which is

but a fervant Vnto precepts, brought vnder by hope, and conflrained by feare? I loveit fuch

as lawes and religions make not , but over-make and authorize ; that may bee perceived to

have wherewith to vphold her felfe without other aide : fprungvpin vs of hir owneproper

rootes, bv and from the feede of vniverfall reafon , imprinted in every man that is not vnna*

turail. The fame reafon, that reformeth Socrates from his vicious habitc, ycelds him obedi-

ent both to Gods and men, that rule and commaund his Cittie : couragious in his death; not

bec.aufehisfouleisimmofta!l,but becaufcheeis mortall. A ruinous inflruftion to allcom-

mon-vveales and much more harmefull, than ingenious and fubtile.is that which perfwadeth

men, that onely a religious beliefe, and without manners, fufficeth to content and fatisfie di-

vine iuftice. Cuftome makes vs fee an enormous diftinftion , betvveenc devotion and con*

fcience. V ' “ ' ' r
’

:rpretation.

And which makes a contrary fhew to that ofSocrates. It hath often bedded me, thatby

the Ample credite ofmy prefence and afpefV,fome that had no knowledge ofme,have great-

ly trailed vnto it, were it about their owne affaires or mine. And even in forraine countries,

I have thereby reaped Angular and rare favours. Thefe two expeiiments.are happily wor-

thy to be particularly related. A cjuidam gallant, determined vpon a time to furprife both my

houfe and my felfe. His plot was, to come riding alone to my gate, and inflantly to vrge
* ’

entrance. I knew himby name, and had fomereafon to truft him,being my neighbour and 7

fomewhat alide vnto me . I prefcntly caufed my gates to be opened, as I do fo all men. He

comes-in all afrighted,his horfe out ofbreath; both much harafled. He enfertainesme with

this fable; that within halfe a league ofmy houfe he was fodainely fet-vpon by an enemie of

his, whom I knew well and had heard oftheir quarrcll : that his foe had wondroufly put

him to his fpurres; that being furprifed vnarmed, and having fewer in his company then the

other, he was glad to runne away, and for fafty had made haftc to come to my houfe, as to

his fanftuary : That he was much perplexed for his men, all which he fuppofed to be either

taken or flaine. I endevoured friendly to comfort and fincerely to warrant and refrefh him.

Within a while came gallopping foure or Ave ofhis Souldiers, amazed , as ifthey had beene

out oftheir wits, hafhng to be let-in : Shortly after came others, and others, all proper men,

well mounted, better armed, to the number ofthirtic or there abouts ,
all Teeming diftrafted

for feare, as ifthe enemie that purfude themhad beeneat their heeles. This myfterie be-

<r ar,ne to fummon my fufpicion. I was not ignorant of the age wherein I lived , nor how

much my houfe might be envied : and had fundry examples ofothers ofmy acquaintance,

that had beene fpoiled, befet and furprifed thus and thus. So itis ,
that perceiving with my

felfe, there was nothing to be gotten, though I had begunne to vfe them ,-.indl\
,
if I continu-

ed not, and bein» vnablc to rid my felfe ofthem and clearc nay houfe without danger and

footlin'* all; as I ever doe ,
I tooke theplaineft add naturall well-meaning way, and com-

iraunded they (hould be let-in and bid welcome. And to fay truth, I am by nature little fuf-

T am eafilv drnvne to admit excufes andenclmeto milde interpreta-

I have; what did I fay?

I had what’s now away.

Alas,you only now behold.

Bones ofa bodie wornc and old
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believe thefe perverfe and tretcherous inclinations /except I be compelled by fomeautenti-

call tcflimonic/no more then monfters or miracles. Befides, I am a man,that willingly com-
mit my felfe vnto fortunte, and carelefly call my felfe into her armes : Whereofhetherto I
have more juft caufe to cpmmcndmy felfe, then to complaine. And have found her more
circumfpeftandfriendly-carefuil ofmy affaires, then 1 am my felfe. There are certaine

actions in my life, the conduct ofwhich may iuftly be termed difficult, or ifany be fo difpo-

fed, prudent. And ofthofe, fuppofe the third part ofthem to be mine owne; truely theo-
ther two are richly hirs. We arc too blame, and in mv conceitewe erre, thatwe doe not fuf-

ficiently and fomuch as we ougfuTtruftthe heav,ens_with ourfelves. AndpretmrfnTr»rm
ourowne conduJf, then ofright appertaincs vnto vs . Therefore doc our defleignes fo of-
ten mifearry, and our intents fo feldomc forte to wifhed effeft. The heavens are angry and
I may fay envious ofthe extenfion and large priviledgc, we aferibe vnto the right ofhumane
wi'fcdome, to the prejudice oftheirs : and abridge them fb much themorevnto vs , byhow
much more wee endevour to amplifie them. But to come to my former difeourfe. Thefe
gallants kept ftillon horfebacke inmy court, and would not alight : their Captainc with
me inmy hall, who would never have his horfefet-vp, ftill faying that he would not ftay,

but rouftneceffarily withdraw himfelfe, fo foonc as hehadnewes ofhis followers. Hefaw
himfclfe maifter ofhis enterprife

,
and nothing was wanting but the execution. Hee hath » * *_ ,

fincc reported very often, (for he wasno whit fcrupulous or afiraide to tell this ftorie)that ray
' ,T

vndanted lookes,my vndifmaide countenance, and my liberty of fpeech, made him reject

allmanner oftrcafbnable intents or trccherous defleignes. What ftiall I fay more? He bids

me farewell, calleth for his horfe, gets vp,and offreth to be gone, his people having continue
ally their eies fixeclvpon him, to obferve his lookes and fee what figne he fliould makevnto
them : much amazed to fee him be gone and wondring to fee him omitandforfakefuchan
advantage. Anothertime,truftingtoacertainetruceor ceftation ofarmes, that lately had
becne publifhed through our campcs in France,as one fufpefiing no barme, I vndertooke a
journiefrom home, through a dangerous and very ticklifh countrie; 1 had not rid far, but I
was difeovered, and behold three or foure troupes ofhorfemen, all feverall waves, made af-

ter me,with purpofe to entrappeme : One ofwhichovcrtookemee the third day 5 where
* ft I was round befet and charged by fiftecne or twenty Gentlemen, who had all vizardes and

*) cafes, followed aloofe-offby a band ofArgoletiers. I was charged, I yeelded, I was taken
and immediately drawne into the bofomc ofa thick Wood,that was not farre offjthcre puld
from my Horfe, ftripped with all fpeede, my truncks and cloke-bags rifled, my boxe taken;

my Horfes,my equipageand fuch things as I had,difperfed and fhared amongeft them.Wc
continued a good while amongeft thofe thornie bufhes , contefting and ftriving aboutmy
ranfome, which they racked fo high, that it appeared well I was not much knowne ofthem.
They had long conteftation among themfclves formy life.And to fay truth : there werema-
uy circumftaaces,threatncdme of the danger I was in.

Virg.IEnd.6. Tune animis opus, v£nea, tuncpettorefirmo.
Ofcourage then indeede.

Then offlout breft is needc.

Ieverftoodevponthetitlcandpriviledgeof the truce and proclamations made in the

Kmgs’name but that availed not : I was content to quit them whatever they had taken

fromme, which was not to be defpifed, without prominng other ranlome. After wee bad
debated the rriattertoo-and fro, the fpace oftwoo or three houres, and that no cxcufes could

«ferve,tbey fetme vp'on alame jade, which they knew could never efcape them,and commit-
ted-theparticular keeping ofmy perfbn to fifteene or twenty harque-bufiers, and difperfed

my people to others of their crew, commaundingwe fhould all divers wayes be carried pri-

foners;andmy felfe being gone two or three-fcorc paces from them,

CdtiiUl.4. Istmprece Polluck,iam CaFloru tmploraiu.

'Pollux, and CaFiors aide,

When I had humblie praidc. .

*

behold a fodain& vnexpefted alteration took them.I faw their Captainecomming towards

me,with a cheerful countenance& much milder fpeechcs then before : carefully trudging vp
and downe through al the troups, to find out my goods againe,which as hefound all fcartred

he forced everymanto rcftorc them vnto roc; and evenmy boxe came to my handcs againe.

To
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To conclude, the moil precious jewell they prefented me, was my libertie ; as for my other
things,I cared not great y at that time.What the true caufeoffo vnlook t-for a change and fo
fodaine an alteration was,without any apparant impulsion, and of fi> wonderful repentance,
at fuch a time, in fuch an opportunity and fuch an enterprife, fore-meditated,confulted and
cfFe&ed without controlcment, and which through cuftome and the impietie oftimes was
now become lawful!, ( for at the firll brunt I planely confeffed , and genuinly told them
what fide I was-of, wheremy way lay, and whither I was riding) I verely know not yet, nor
can I give any reafon for it. The chiefeft amongft them vnmasked himfelfe, toidjtnehis
name and repeated diverfe times vnto meTthatlfhouId^acknowledgemy deliverance tomy
countenance, to my.boldneffe and conftancie offpeech, and be beholding to themfor ir in-
fomuch as they made me vnworthy offuch a misfortune*, and demanded aflurance ofme for
the like curtefie. It may be, that the infcrutable goodnefTe of God would vfe this vaine in-
ftrumentfbrmy prefervation : For, thenext morrow it alfo fhielded mee from worfe mif-
chiefc or embofeadoes, whereofthemfelves gently forewarned me. The laft is yet living
able to reportc the whole fuccefle himfelfe*, the other was flaine not long fince. Ifmy coun-
tenance had not anfwered for me, ifthe ingenuitie ofmine inward intern might not plainely
have beene defeiphered in mine eyes and voice, fin ely I could never have continued fo lon</,

without quarrelis or offences : with this indifcrecte libertie
, to fpeake freely

( be it ri°Et or
wrong) what ever commeth to my minde, and rafhly to judge or things. This faihion may
in fome forte, (and that with reafon) feeme vncivill and ill accommodated in our cuftomarie
maners : but outragious or malicious, I could never mccte with any

, would fojud°-eit,or
that was ever diftafted at my libertie if he received the fame from my mouth. fVoyJs repor-
tedagaine have, as motherfound, fo anotherfenfe. And to fay true, I hate nobody; And atn
fo remifle to offend orflow to wrong any, that for the fervice ofreafon it felfe, I cannot doe-
it. And ifoccafions have at any time vrged me in criminall condemnations to doe as others,
I have rather beene content to be amcarced then to appeare. Vtmam peccarinohm, qmm
fatis animt, ad vindteandapeccata habeam. So at Ihad rather menJhould not offend then iha* T
Jhouldhave courage enough topuni/h their offences. Some reporte, that Vif
braided by fome of his friends, that heehad beene over mercifull toward a wicked man : /
haveindeede (quoth he) beene mercifulltowardtheman, but not towardhis wickednejfe. Ordi-
nary judgemeets are exafperated vnto punifhment by the horror ofthe crime. And that
enmyldens me. The horror ofthe firft murther, makesme feare a fecond. And thev»li-
nefle ofone crueltie.inducethme to deteft all maner ofimitation ofit. To me, thatam but a
plaine fellow and fee no higher then a fteeple , may that concerns, which was reported of/
ChardinsKingofSparta : He cannot begood,fince he is not bad to the wicked. Or thus; for P/uJ
tarke prefents it two wayes, as he doth a thoufand other things diverfly and contraries Hee
mufi needes begood, fince he isfo to the wicked. Even as in lawfull afttons, it grieves me to take
any paines about them, when it is with fuch as are therewith difpleafed : So, to fay truth, in V
vnlawfull, I make no great confidence, to employmy felfe or take paines about them, bein<-

*'

With fiich as confenc vnto them. V
* °

The thirteenth Qhapter.

4

OfExperience.
-r****b. A. kif trv\rY\

\ ..

THereisno defiremore naturall,then that of knowledge. We attempt all meancs that
tnay bring vs vnto it. When reafonfailes vs, weemploy experience.

Ter varios vfus artem experientiafecit: *

Exemplomonfiranteviam

.

By diverfe proofes experience arte hath bred,

Whilft one by one the way examples led.

Which is a meanebymuch more, wcake and vile. But trueth is offo great confequence,
that weeought pot 'difdaine any induction, that may bring vs vnto it. Reafon hath Jo many
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(ham that Weeknom not which to take hol^e of t Experience hath as many. The confcqucnce

wc£ke to draw from the conference ofevents, is vniure, becaufe they are ever diftembla-

ble No qualitie is fo vniverfall in th.sfurfacc of thmgs,as varieticand diverfitie. The

Grcekcs the Latincs, and we vfe for the mod exprefoe examples of fnmhtude, that ofegs.

9omc have nevcrchclefte beene found, efpectaily one in Velphos that knew markes ofdif-

ference betweene egges, .and never tooke one for another. And having diverfe Henn s,

cou'd rightly }ude;e which had laid the egge. Dilfimilitude doth ofit felfe infinuatc into our

workes^no arte can comenecre vnto fimilitude. Nc^gffg^any other carde.ma.-__,

kercan fo induftrioufly fmoothc or whiten the backeHHe oFhlscardes ,
but fome cunning

o-amher will diftinguifo them, onelyby feeing fame other player handle or fouffle them.

Refemblance doth not fo much make one, as difference maketh another. Nature hath

bound herfelfe to make nothing that foould not be diflemblablc. Yet doth not the opinion

ofthat man greatly pleafe roe, that fuppofed by the multitude of lawes, to curbe theauthon-

tie ofjudges, in cutting out their morfells. He perceived not
,
that there is as much libe c

andextenfionin the interpretation of lawes, as in their fafoion.And thofe but roocke thetn-

felves who thinke to diminifo our debates and flay then, by caHmg vs to the exprefoe

word ofthe facred Bible. Becaufe out fpirit findes not the field leffe fpacious, to condole

and checke the fenfe ofothersfonen to reprefent his owner And as ifthere were as htle corage

and foaroenefle to glofe as to invent. We fee how farre he was deceived. For weehayein

„ France more lawes then all the world befides; yea more then were needefull to governe all

the worlds imagined by Epicure : J±otimfaoitijs, fo ”^- c » ttmtfafi

w ficke ofoffences,fo now arewT^es. Andwe have given our judges fo large a skopc

to mode, to opimonate, to fuppofe and decide, that there was never fo powerfull and fo li-

centious a liber tie. What have our lawmakers gamed with chufing a hundred thoufand

kindesofpartia.hr cafes, andaddeas many lawes vnto them? Thatnumber hath no pro-

portion, with the infinite diverfitie ofhumane accident* The multiplying ofour inventi-

ons fiiall never come to the variation of examples. Adde a hundi ed tunes as roanyvnto

th<*m vet foallit not followe, that ofevents to come, there beany one found, that mall this

infinite number offeiefted and enregiftred events, foall rneetc with one to which hee may

foexaffiv jovne and matchit, butfome circumftance and diverfitie will remainc, that may

require a diverfe confideration ofjudgement There is but little rehtton betweene our afti-

ons, that are in perpetuall mutation, and the fixed and vnrnoovcablc lawes. The moft to be f

defiled, are she rareft, the fimpleft and rnoft gencrall. Audyetfofoeiieve, i^werc be tt er to

j have none at all, thenfo infinite a number as we have. Nafore gives them evennroe happy,

then thofe we give our (elves. Wmeffe the image ofthe golden age that Poets fame; and

the ftate wherein we fee diverfe nations to live,which have noo'ha- Some the re are, w o

to decide any controverfie, that may rife amongelf them, wil chfoefor judge the firft man

that by chance foall travell alongft their mountames : Others, that vpon a market day will

name fome one amongft thcmfelvcs,who in the place without more wrangling foall deter-

mine all their quefoons. What danger w-ould enfue, ifthe wifeft foould fo deeme ours, ac-

cordino- to occurences and at firft fight; without being tide to examp es and comequ ences.

Let everyfoote have hie owne fhooe. Fernanda King
,

of Spamfoendmg certame Collomes

into the Indies, provided wifely, that no lawyers or ftudents ofthe lawes fooind oe corned

thither for feare left controverfies, fates or procefoes foould people that new- found wor d.

As a Science that ofherowne nature engendreth altercation kdivifion ,
judging with Fla-

to, that Lawyers and ‘Phifttions are an ill proviftonfor any countne. Wherefore is n, that our

common language fo eafietobe vndcrftood in all other matters, bccommeth fo ofocurefoo

harfo and fo hard to be vnderftood in law- cafes
,
bills, contrafts, indentures, citations, wills

and teftaments J And that he who fo plainely expreffeth himfelfe ,
what ever heefpeake or

write ofany other fubjea, inlaw matters findcs nomaner orway to declare himldte or his

meaning, that admits not fome doubt or contradicW Vnlcfte it be that the Princes of

this arte applying themfelves with a particular attention,to invent and chule ftrange, cnoifc

and folemne words, and frame artificial! cunning daufes, have fo plodded and poized every

filable; cativafcd and fifted fo exquifitely every leame and quidme, that they are now fo ep-

tamfied and fo confounded in the infinitie ol figures and fo feverall-fmall partitions ,
foat

they can »o morecome within the compaffc ofany order, or pre tnption
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dcrlhmding. Confitfum eft qmdqmdffque inpulvtrertefetlum eft; JVbatfocver is fticecl into vc*
fypmderis confitfed: -7 -•
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Whofocvcr hath feene Children, labouring to reduce a maffe of quicke»lilver to a cer-

taine number, the more they prefle add worfcethc fame, and ftrive to force it to their will,

fo much more theyprovoke the libertie ofthat generous mettall, which fcorneth their arte,

and (ca tteringly difpei feth it felfe, beyond all imagination. Even fooflawyers,who in fub-
dividing their iuttleties or quidchties,tcach men to multiply doubtsrand bv extending& cii*

verfifying difficulrie$;they lengthen and amplifie, they fcatter aiiddifperie them. In {owing
and retailing of queft;ons,tbey make the World to fru&ifie and abound in vneertaintie, in
quarrels, in dites and in controverfies. As the ground the mdreritis crumbled

, broken and
deepely remooved or grubbed vp

, becommeth fo muchmore fertile . Difftcultntenu facie
doElrtna. Learning breedes dtfftcultie . Wee found many doubts in V[pian> wee finde more in
Tartoivs and Haldm. The trace ofthis innumerable diverfine ofopinions fhould never have
beene vfed to adorne pofteritie , and have it putin her head, but rather have beene vtterlie

razed out. I know not what to fay to it; but thiris feene by experience, tha t fo many inter

6ys

Potions, dsffipatc and confound all trueth. tAriftotle hath written to be vnderdoode:
"Which ifha couldnot, much leffe fhaJl another not fo learned as he was

*,
and a third

, than
he who treateth his owne imagination.We open the matter, andfpiliitindidemperingit.
Ofone fubjeft we make a thoufand:And mrnultiplying arid fubdtviding we fall againe into
the irifinitie of Epicurus hn Atomes. .It was never feene, that two men judged alike ofone
fame thing. Arid itjs tmpoffible to fee two opinions exattly fembiablc : not onely in divers
men, but in any onefame man, atfeverall houres.. I:commonly findfomthirig to doubt- of,
where thecommentary happily never deigned to touch

, as deeming it fo plame . 1 {tumble
foiiitimes as much in an even fmooth path*, as fome horfes that I know , who oftner trip in a
faire plaine way.than in a rougliand denie.Who ’would not fiy.that gloflfes increafe doubts
and ignorance, fince no bookpisto; be feene , whether divine or profane , commonly firadi

ofalmen, whofs interpretation dimmes or tarniftseth not the difficultie?The hundred com-
mentarie fends him to his lu cceedcr, more thornie and more crabbed , than the firft found
him. When agreede wee amonged our felves, to fay. this bookeis ptrfett, there s now no-
thing to be faidc againd it? Thtsisbed feeneinour French- periling Law. Authoritie of
Law is given to infinite Dodours, to infinite arreds, and to as mame interpretations. Find
we for all that any ende ofneedeofinterpreters? Isthereanie advauncement of progreffe
towards tranquilitie feene therein;

1Have we now leffe neede of Advocates and Iudges^then
when this huge mafic ofLaw was yet in hir fird infancie? Cleane contrary, we oWcure and
bury vnderdanding. We difeover itno more.but at the mercie offo many Courts, Ba;rcs,dr
Plea-benches. Men mif acknowledge the naturallinfirmitie oftheir minde. She doth but
queft and firret,and vnceffantly goeth turning, winding,building and entangling her ftlfein

hirowne worke*, as doc our fiike-wormes . and therein diffleth hirfelfe . CMmmpice . iA
CWoufe inpitch. Hee fuppofeth to note a farre-off 1 wot not what apparance of elfcerenefle

and immaginarie truth*, but whiled he runneth vnto it,fo many lets and difficulties c ode his

way, fo mame empeachments and new quefbngs dart vp.thafthey dray loofc& brfot him.
Not much otherwife than it fortuned to <ts£fops Dogges , who farre-off difeovering fome
drew ofa dead oodis toflote vpon the Sea, and being vnable to approach the firne, vnder-
tooke to drinke vp all the Water,: that fo they might drie-vp the padage 5 and were all dife-
led . To which anfwereth that, which one Crates faide ofHeraclitus his compofitians, that
they needed a Reader , who ffiould be a cunning fwimmer, led thedepth and weight ofhis
learning diould drowne and fwallow him vp. It is nothing but a parfkular weakeneffe, that
makes vs contented with that which others or wee our felves have foundm this purfuite of
knowledge. A more fufficient man will not be pleafed therewith. There is place for a fol-
lower, yea and for our felves, and More wayes to the Wood than one. There is no ende in our
inquifitions. Our end is in the other World. Itisafignchiswitsgrowfhort, when hee is

pleafed; or a figne ofwearineffe. No generous fpirite dayesand relies vpon himfelfe. Hee
ever pretend :th and goeth beyond his drength. He hath fome vagaries beyond his effefts.

Ifhe advaunce not himfelfe, preffe, fettle, diocke, turne, winde and front himfelfe, he is but
halfealive-Hispurfuites arctermelcffe andformeleffe.His nourifhment is admiration, que-
ft ing and ambiguitie : Which tApoIlo declared fiifficiently, alwayes {peaking ambiguauflyj,

Ggg 2 oblcurely
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obfcurcly and obliquely Vnto Vs*, not feeding, butbufying and ammufingvs. Itisanirre-

gularvncertaine motion, perpetuall, patterneleffe and without end. His inventions en*

flame, fellow and enterproducc one another.

tsiinfivoit~on envnruiffeaucoulant.

Sansfin I'vne eau, apres /autre ron/ant, •

Et teut de rang
,
dvn eteruelcondutfl

,

L'vnefuit l'autre,& I'vne l'autrefuit.

Par cette- ly, celie-id eflpoufise,

Et cctte-cy,par l'autre eft devancee

:

T’oufiours Leanva dans leau,& toufiours eft ct

<-Mefmc rmfieau, & toufieurs eaudtverfe.
"

< >'

As in a running riverwe behold

How one Wave afterth’other ftill is rold,

And all along as it doeth endlcffe rife,

Th’one th’other followes, th’onefrotn th other flye*.

By this Wave, that is driv’n, and this againe.

By th’other is fet forward all amainc.

Water in Water ftill, one river ftill,

Yet diverfcWaters ftill that river fill.

There’s more adoe to interprete interpretations ,
than to interprete things • and mote

bookes vpon bookes, then vpon any other fubjett. We doe but cnter-glofe our felves. All

fwaimeth with commentaries: OfAuthors, their is great penurie. Is not the chiefeftand

moft famous knowledge of our ages ,
to knowc how to vnderftand the wife ? I s it not the

common and laftfeope ofour ftudy? Our opinions are grafted one vponan other. The

firft ferveth as a ftocke to the fecond*, thefccond to the third. Thus we afeend from fteppe

to fteppe. Whence it followcth, that the higheft-mountedhath often more honour
, than

merkce. For, he is ^ot-vppe butone inch above the fhoulders ofthe laft fave one. How of-

ten and peradventure foolifhly, have I enlarged my Booke to fpcake ofhimfelfe? Foolifh-

Iv ifit were but for this rcafon : That I fhould have remembred , that what I fpeake ofo-

thers, they doe the like ofme.That thofe fo frequent glances on their workes ,
witnefle their

hart fhivereth with their love they bcare them*, and that the difdainflill churlifhnefle where-

with they beate them, are but mignardizes and affectations of a motherly favour. Follow-

ing thriftOtle, in whom, both efteeming and dif-cfteeminghimfe!fe,arife often ofan equall

ayre ofarrogancic. For mine excufe ; That in this I ought to have more libertie thano-

thers, forfomuch as ofpurpofe, I write both ofmy fclfc and ofmy writings , as ofmy other

actions : that my thcame doth turne into it felfe : 1 wot not whether every man will take it. I

have feene in (fermanie,that Luther hath left as many divifions and altercations, concerning

the doubt ofhis opinions, yea and more, than himfclfc mooveth about the Holy Scriptures.

Our conteftation is verball. I demaund what Nature, voluptuoufneffc, circle and fubftitu-

tion is? The queftion is ofwordes, and with wordes it is anfwered. A ftonc is a bodic : but

he that fhould infiftand vrgejAnd what is a bedy?A fubftance:And what a fubftance? And

fo goe-on : Should ait laft bring the refpondent to his Calepine or wittes end . One word

is changed for another word,and often more vnknowne. I know better what Homo is,then

I knowwhat Animall\%,tvikia mortallorreafonable. To anfwere one doubt ,
they giveme

three : It is Hidraes head . Socrates demaunded of CMemnon what vertue was;Therc is an-

fwered tJMcmnon

,

the vertue ofa Man,ofa Woman, ofa Magifti ate, ofa private Man.ofa

Childe, and ofan oldeMan : What vertue meanc you? Yea mary,thisisveiy well, quoth

Socrates'-, we were in fearch ofone vertue, and thou bringeft mee a whole fwarme.We pro
-

pole one queftion, and we have a whole huddle ofthem made vnto vs againe . As no e-

vent or forme doth wholy refcmble an other, fo doth it not altogether differ one from ano-

ther. Oh ingenious mixture ofNature. Ifour facesevere nothke, rve couldnot dtfeernea man

from a beaft : °Iftbej were not vnhke, rve coulIn^dsftinguWdne man from another rnm.M thing*

bold bylbme fimilitude : Every examplelimpeth. And the relation, w hich is draivne fiom

experience ,
is ever defe£Hvc and imperfect • Comparifons arencveitneleffc joyned toge-

ther by feme end. So ferve the Lawes, and fo are they forted and fitted to all our fu res or af-

faires, byfeme wirc-drawne,forced and colaterall interpretation. Since the morall Lawes,
1 ’ ' which



which refpeft the particular dufie ofevery man in himfelfe, are fo-hard to be taught and ob'
fei ved, as vve fee they are : It is no wonder

,
ifthofe which governe fo many particulars, are

more hard. ConSder the forme ofthis Lawe,by which we are ruled • : It is a lively tcftimo-

»v ofhumane imbecihtie', fo much contradiction and fo many erronrs aretherin contained.

That which We chinks favour or rigour in Law(wfeereinis fo muchofeither, that I wot not
wel Whether we Aral fo often find itidifferenciedti «hem,are crazed-infeifted parts &vnjuft
members ofthevecie body andeffimceofLawe. Certainepoore Gountry-meri’caatieeven

how to tel! me in great hafte, that but now in a forreft ofmine, they have left a man woun-
ded to death, with a hundred hurts about him, yet breathing, and.'wh o for Gods fake hath
begged a little water and fomehelpe to laife himfelfe at their hattdes:. But that!they durft

not come neere him and ran all away, for feare fome officers belonging to the Law lliould

riicetcand catch them; and as they doe with fuch as they find neetc vnto a raurthered body* :

fo they ffiould be compelled to give ah account of this mifchance ^to theirvtter vndpoingi
having neither friends normony to defend their innocencie. What fhoulcl I haveiaid vnto
them? It is inoft ceitaine, that this Office ofhumanitie had brought them to much trouble.-

How many innocent and gmlt-leffe men have wee feene punifhed ? I fay without the Iud-
ges faukjand how many more that were never difeovered? This hath- hapned inmy time.

Certaine men are condemned to death for a murther committed ; the fentencej;ifnot pro-
nounced, at leaf! concluded and determined. This done

, the lodgesare advertifed by the

Officers ofafub-akernall Court, not far-off, that they have certaine prifoners in hold, that

have direftly confeffed theforefaide murther,and thereof bring moft evident marksand to-

kens. Thequeftton and confultation isnow in the former Court, whether for all this , they!

might interrupt , or ffiould deferre the execution ofthe fentence pronounced againft the

firft. They confider the novcltieofthe example and confequcnce thereof and how to re*

conciltfthe judgement. They conclude, that the condemnation hath paffed according vn-
to Lawe, and thereforethe Judges arenotfubjeCl to repentance. Tobc ftiort,thefe mifera-

bleWretches are conffcrated to thepreferiptions ofthe Law. Philip, or fome other, provi*.

ded for fuch an inconvenience,in this manner. He had by an irrevokableftntence Condem-
ned one to pay an other a round fumme ofmoney for a fine. A whileafter, the, truth bein®
difeovered, it was found, hee had wrongfully condemned him. On one fide was. the ri^ht

ofthe caufe, on the other the right ofjudiciaric formes. Hee in fome fort fatisfied both par*
ties, fuffering the fentence to ftand in full power : and with his ownepurffrecompenced
the intereft ofthe condemned. But hee was to deale with a reparable accident

, mypoore
flaves were hanged irreparably. How many condemnations have I feene morecfimminal,
than the crime it felfe? All this puts me in mindc of thofe auncient opinions 5 ThatHewho
willdoe right ingrefe ,

mttil needes doe wrong by retaile ; and inmslly in[mailthings , that will come
to doe iushce in great matters: That humane juftice is framed according to the modell ofphy-
fike, according to which, vvhatfoever is profitable is allb juft and honeft : And of that the

Stoickcs hold
, that Nature her felfe in moft of her workes, proceedeth againft j irftice : And

ofthat which the Cyrenaiques hold, that there is nothing juft of it felfe : That cuftomes
and lawes frame ju (lice. And the Theodorians, who in a wife man allow as juft ,all manner
oftheft, facriledge and paillardife, fo he thinke it profitable for him. There is no remedy:!
am in that cafe, as n^ilcibiades was, and ifI can othervvife chuff, will never put my felfe vnto
a man that (hall determine ofmy head 5 or conffnt thatmy honour or life , fhall depend on
theinduftrie or care ofmine atturnic, more then on mine innocencie. I could willingly ad-
venture my fflre,and ftand to that Law,that ffiould as well recompeiice me for a good deed,

as punifh me for a mif- deede : and where I might haveasjuft caufe to hope
, asreafon to

feare. Indemnitie is no fuffaent coynefor him
,
who doeth better than not to trefpajfe . 0 urLaw

prefents vs but one ofhir hands, and that is her left hand, whofoevergaesto Law,dooth in the

endbut loofe by it. In China
,
the policie, arts and governement ofwhich kingdome, having

neither knowledge or commerce with ours, exceede our examples in divers partes ofexcel

-

lencie*,and whofe Hiftories teach me,how much more ample and diverfe the World is,than
either wc or our forefathers, could ever enter into. The Officers appointed by the Prince to

vifite the (late ofhis Provinces, as they punifh fuch as abuff their charge, fo with great libe-

ralitie they reward fuch as have vprightly and honeftly behaved themfelves in them,orhave
done any thing more then ordinaric, and befides the neceffitie oftheir duty : There, all pre-
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*The third Booke.

fent themfelvcs ,not onely to warrant thcmfclves, but alfo to get fomcthing : Not fimply to

be paid,but liberally to be rewardcd.No judge hath yet, God be thanked, ipoken to roe as a

iucfoe,in any caufc whatfoevcr either mine or another mans;criminall or dvil.No prifontfid

evefreceive me,no not fomuch as for recreation or to walk in.The very imagination ofone,

maketh the fight of their outfide feemeyrkfome and loathefome to me. I am fo befotted vn-

to libertie, that Ibould any man forbiddcme the accede vnto any one corner ofthe Indiaes,

I fhouldm fome fort live much difcontented. And fo long as 1 ihall finde land or open ayre

elfcwherc, I Ihall never lurcke in any place, where Imu ft hidemy fclf.Oh God,how hardly

could I endure the miferablc condition of fo many men, confined and immured in fome

corners ofthiskingdome,ba rrcd from entring the chiefeft Cnties,from accede into Courts,

from converting with men, and interdicted the vfe ofcommon wayes, onely becaufe they

have offended our lawes. Ifthofe vnder which I live, fhould but threaten my fingers end,

I

would prefently goe finde out fome others , wherefoever it were. All my fmall wifedome,

inthefccivill and tumultuous warres,wherein we now live,doeth wholy employ it felfc,that

they mav not interruptmy libertie, to goe and come where ever I lift. Laws are now main-

tiffned in credite ,
not becaufe they are eflentially- juft , but becaufe they arc lawes. It is the

royfticall foundation oftheir authorities they have none other ; which availes them much:

They are often made by foolcs. More often by men, who in hatred ofequalitie, have want

oFcquitic ; But ever bymenTwho are vaine and irrefolute Authours. There is nothing .

fo erofely and largely offending^nor fo ordinarily wronging a^iboXawes. Whofoevero*

Ta^dTfFierrrbecaufc'they arepT, obeyes them not juftly the way as he ought. Our French

LaWes doc in fome fort, by their irregularity and deformitie, lend an helping hand vnto the

difordcr and corruption ,
that is feenein their difpenfation and execution . Their beheft is

fo confufed, and their commaundfoinconftant, that itinfomefortexcufeth, both the difo-

bedicnce ami the vice ofthe interpretation, of the adminiftration and of the obfervation.

Whatfocver then the fruit is wee may have ofExperience, the fame which wee drawe from

forraine examples , will hardly fteade our inftitution much; ifwereapefo fmall profit,from

that weehave ofour felves, which ismoft familiar vnto vs : and trucly fufficient toinftruft

vs ofwhat wee want . I ftudie tr.y fclfe more than any other fub
jeCf . It is my fupernaturai

Metaphifike,it ismy naturall Philofophie.
r

£1}**
cDelti banc manaitemperetarte domtinui

Tropert.1%. el. eg#* vemt exortens, qua deficit, vnde coaEUs
’ Cormbm mplenum^ menflruaInna redit:

, Vndefalofuperant venttfluidflamtne captet

Burnt ,& innubes vndeperennis aqua.

Sit venture diesmundt tfua fubruat greet.

TBsworldsgrcat^ arte God doeth guide.

From whence the monethlyMoone doth rifihg ride,

How wane, how with clos’d homes returne to pride. ' *•».

Howwindesonfeasbearefway, whatth’Eafternewindc

Would have,how ftill in dowdes we water finde;

Ifthis worldes Towres to rafea day be fignde.

tjputtritequosagitatmmdi labor:

All this doe you enquire

Whom this worldes travailcs tyre.

In this vniverfalitie I fuffermy felfc ignorantly and negligently to be managed by the ge-

neral! law ofthe world. 1 (hall fufficientlyknow it , when I Ihall feele it. My learning can-

not make her change her courfe : fhe will not diverfifie her felfe for me; it were folly to hope

it : And greater folly for a roan to trouble himfelfe about it; fince it is necdTarily femblablc,

publike and common. The govcrnours^apacitie and goodndlej fooujd thrpughlj dif^

charge vs of the govcrmdSs care^TPhilofophicall inqumtions and contemplations forve

-rbut ara nouHftiment vnto our curiofitic. With great reafon doe Philofophers adreftevs

. vnto natures rules: But they have nought to do with fofublimc a knowledge : Thcvfalfifie

them, and prefent her to vs with a painted face, too- high in colour and overmuch fophifti-

catedj whence arifefo many different pourtraits of fovniforme alubjeft. As fhe hath gi-

venvs feete to goe vvithall, fo hath fhe endowed vs with wifedome to du cfl oui life. A wil-
° dome

» (ft
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dome not fo ingenious, fturdic and pompous, as that of their invention, but yet cafie, quiet

and faiutarie. And that in him who hath the hap to know howto employ it orderly and

fincerely ,
cffefteth very well what the other faieth s. that is to fay naturally. For aman to

commit himfelfemod limply vnto nature, is tp doe itmod wifely. Ohhewfoft , how gentle,,

andhow foundapillow is iqnorance andincurtoTitle to refi a weUcompofied head vpon! 1 had, rather

widedfandmy feTFewcIlnfmyrelEe^ien in Cicero.Out oUhVtxperienceTTiave ofmy felfe,

I finde fufficierit ground to makemy felfe wife,were I but a good proficient fcholler. Who-

foevcr lhall commit to memorie the ejcceffe or inconvenience of his rage or anger paft, and

how farrc that fit tranfported him, may fee the deformitie ofthat paffion, better then in A-
rittotle, and conceive a more juft hatred againft it. Whofoever calieihto minde the dan-

gers he hath efcapcd, thofe which have threatned him, and the light occalions that have re-

mooved him from one to another ftate, doth thereby the better prepare himfelfe to future

alterations, and knowledge of his condition. C*fars bath no more examples for vs, then

our owne*, Both imperiall and populate it is ever a life that all humane accidents regard. Let

vs but give care vnto it, we records all that to vs, that we principally ftand in neede-of. He
that lhall call to mtnde how often and how feverall times hec hath beene deceived, and mif-

accoropted his’owne judgement : is hee not a Ample gull , if hec doe not for ever aft erward

diftruft the fame? When by others realon , 1 findemy felfe convifted ofa falfe opinion, l

lcarnenotfo much, whatnew thing he hath told me *, and this particular ignorance*, which

werebutafmallpurchafe; as in generall I leame mine owne imbecihtie and weakeneffe,and

thetreafon ofmy vnderftanding : whence I draw the reformation ofall the matte . The

like I doe in all my other errours : by which rule I apprehend and feele great profite for, and

vnto my life. I regarde not thejpecies or indiv'tduum, as a ftone whereon 1 have ftumblcd.

I leame every where to fcare my going, and endevour to order the fame. To learne that a-
j

nother hath either fpoken a foolifh jeft, or committed a fotri/li aft, is a thing ofnothing. A

/

man muft learne, that he is but a foole : A much more ample and important inftruftion.

The falfe fteps my memory hath fo often put vpon me, at what time (he flood moft vpon

her felfe, have not idly beene loft : (he may fweareand warrant me long enough*, Ilhakc

mine eares at hertthe firft oppofition made in witneffeof her,makes me fufpeft.And I durft

not truft her in a matter ofconfequence*,nor warrant her, touching others affaires. And were

it not that what I doe for want of memorie, others more often doe the lame for lacke of

faith, I would ever in a matter offaft rather take the truth from anothers mouth, then from

mine owne. Would every man prie into the effefts and circumftances ofthe paffions that

fwayhim, as I have done ofthat whereunto I was allotted*, hee Ihould fee them comming;

and would fomewhat hinder their courfe and abate their impetuofitie : They doc not al-

wayes furpnfe and take hold ofvs at the firft brunt, there are certaine forethreatnings and

degres as forerunners.
^

Fluclusvtiprimo catfit cum albifcereponto,

Paulatimffe tollit mare, & altita vndas

0 Erieit , inde tmo confurgit adatherafundo

.

As when at fea,floods firft in whitenefle rife,

Sea furgeth fofily, and then higher plies

In waves, then from the ground mounts vp to skies.

Iudyement holds in me a prefidentiall feate, atleafthee carefully endevours to hold it

:

Hefuflersroy appetites to keep their courfe:both hatred and love, yea 5c that I beare vnto

mv felfe*, without feeling alteration or corruption. If he can not reforme other parts accor-

ding to himfelfe, at leaft he will not be deformed by them : he keepes his court apart. That

warning- lclTon given to all men, To knows thensjelves
,
muft ncecflanly be ofimportant ef—

feft, fince thatGod ofwifedome, knowledge and light ,
caufcd the fame to be fixed on the

frontifpice ofhis temple : as containing whatfbever he was to counfell vs . Tlato faieth alfo,

that wifedome is nothing but the execution ofthat ordinance :And Socrates doth diftinft-

Jy verifie the fame in Xenophon. Difficulties and obfeuritie are not perceived in every fcience,

but by fuch as have entrance into them : For,Tome degree ofintelligence is required,to be a-

blc to marke thar one is ignorant : and wee muIFknoekeat a^t^ tolmowwhether it bee

tTiuTTeT'TVh^eenfl Platonicall fubtiltie, th at neither thofe which knowe have nofur-

ther to enquire,forfomttch as they hnowe already : nor they thatknowe not
, hecaafe to enquire, it is
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neeeffary they kgow tvhat they enquire after . Even fo irfthis,' for a man to kftow himfeffe : that

eve

fully eteth plainely fig’Hifie that fio man vnderfhnds any thing

,

!

al$ ‘SktfAtei tcacbeth Euthy-

-demw. my felfc, who proleffe nothing eUe/fiifde therein fo botfolnleffe a deaptlr, and infi-

liit a Virielic, that mV apprentifage hath tie* other fruit,than to makVine perceive how much
more there reroameth for joe to learne * To mine owne weakricfTe fo fcften acknowledged

-

,

I owe this inclination which I beare vnto modeftie; to the obedience 6f beliefes prefenfeed

gic.jicai, <fU£,

Uk i /.

difeipline and veritie. Doe but heare them fw^y and talke . The firft fopperies they pro*

pofe, ate in the ftile, that Religions and tawes are compofed in . NihiUft turfins quam cog-

nitioni& praceptioni
y aftertionem approbationem^pracurrere . Nothing is moreabfurftjhan that

avowchma and allowanceJhouldfume befote knowledge andprecept, tsfrtftarchw faid e, that in

anfient times, there were fcarcefeven wife men found ih the world; andin his time,hardly fe-

ven ignorant. Have notwe more reafon tafay^itinour dayes, thanhehad? Jjfrmation&

felfe-conceity
are martfefftgnes offoohjhnefte* Some one,who a hundred times a day hath had

the canvafe and beene made a ftarke coxcombe, fhall notwithftanding be feene to ftand vp-

onhis Ergoes
,
and as prefumptuoufly-refolute as before. You Would lay, he hath fince fom

newmindeand vigor ofvnderftanding infufed into him. And that it betides him, as to that

ancient dhilde ofthe Earth, who by his falling to the ground and touching his Mother, ftill

gathered new ftrength and frefh courage.

%/* ,* p •cut cum tetigereparentenu^

' » * ** *

Virg.GeoYgdib.

1. 103.

lam defcfta vigent renovate fobore membra. '

Whofefrilinglimmes with ftrength renew’d regrow,

Whenthey once touch his mother Earth below,

Doth not this indocile, blocke-headed afte, thixlkc to reaflume a new fpiritc, by vndcr-

taking a new deputation? Itisbymy experience laccufe humane ignorance, which (in

mine opinion
)

istheforeftpartofthe Worldesfchoole. Thofe that Will not conclude it

in themfelves, by fo vaine an example as mine , or theires
, let them acknowledge it by So-

er^/,theMaifterofMaifters. ForthePhilofopher was wont to fay to his

Difciples : Come on my Maifters, let you and me goe to heare Socrates. There fhall I be a

fellow Difciple with you. And vpholding this Dottrine,ofthe Stoickes Sett,that only verm

tuefujfced to make a life abfolutely-happy\ and having-no need ofany thing, but ofSocrates his

force & refolution, he added moreover:This long attention,! employ in confideringmyfelf

enablcth me alfo to judge indiffrcntly of others:And there arefew things whereof! fpcake

more happily and excufably. It often fortuneth metofeeanddiftinguifh moreexattly the

conditions ofmy friends, than themfelves do . I have aftonied feme by the pertinencie of
mine owne defcription,?nd have warned him ofhimfelfe. Becaufe I have from mine infan-

cy enured my felfeto view mine owne life in others lives;! have thereby acquired a ftudious

complexion therein. And when I thinke on it, I fufiFer few things to efcape about me, that

may in any fort fit the fame; whether countenaunces, humour or difeourfes. I ftudiouflie

confidet all I am to efehew and all I ought to follow. So by my friends produttions 1 dif-

cover their inward inclinations. Not to marfhali or range this infinite varietie offo diverfe

and fo diftrafted attions to certaine Genders or Chapters , and diftinttly to diftributemy

parcels and divifions into formes and knowne regions.

Sedneque qudmmultajpecies
, & nomina quafinty

Eft mtmerus.

But nor how manykindes, norwhat their names:

There is a number ofthem (and their frames.)

The vvifer fort fpeakc and declare their fanfies more fpecially and diftinttly : But I, who
have no further infight then I get from common vfe, without rule or methode, generally

prefent mine owne, but gropingly. As in this : I pronouncemy fentence by articles, loofe

and difioynted : it is a thing cannot be fpoken at once and at full. Relation and conformity

are not cafily found in fuch bafe and common mindes as ours.Wifcdome is a folide and com-

pleatc frame;every feverall piece whereofkeepeth his due place and beareth his marke. So-

lafapientia infe tota converfa efl. Qnely wifcdome is wholy turned into itfclfe. I leave it to Ar-
tr-

; ,

'

/ vv\.
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cifh, and I wot not whether in a matter fo conFufed,fo feverall and (o cafii all,they (hall come

to an end, to range into (ides, this infinite diverfitie of vifages; and fettle our inconftancic

and place it in order. I doe not onely findc it difficult to combine our actions one vnto an-

other, but take euery one apartc , it is hard, by any principall qualitieto defleigne the fame

properly : fo double, (o ambiguous and partie-coloured are they to diverfe lufters. Which

in Terfeus the Macedonian King Was noted for a rare matter, that his fpirit faftning it felfe

to no kinde of condition; went wandring through every kinde oflife : andreprefentingfb

new-fangled and gadding maners, that he Was neitherknowne ofhimfelfenorofothers,

what kinde ofman hee was : methinkesmay well-nigh agree and fute With all the world;

And above all, I have feenefome other ofhis coate or humour, to whom (aslfuppofe)this

conclufion might alfo more properly be applide. No ftate of mediocritie being ever tranf-

ported from one extreame to another, by indivisible occafions : no maner ofcourfe with-

out erodes, and ftrange contrarieties : no facultie fimplc : fo that the likelieft a man may one

day conclude ofhim, (hall be, that he affefted and laboured to make himfelfe knowne, by

being not to be knowne. manhadneede oflong*totseh eaves^to heare bimfeifefreely iudged*,

And”becaufe there be few that can endure to heare it without tingling : thofe which adven-

ture to vndertake it with vs, (hew vs a fingular effeft oftrue friendfhip. For, that is a true-

ly-perfell love,
which

,
to profit anddoegood- feareth not to hurt or offend. I deeme it abfurde, to

demure HlinTmwEonTbad qualities exceede good conditions. Plato requireth three parts in

him that will examine anothers mindc : Learning,goodwill, and boldnejfe. I was once deman-

ded, what I would have thoughtmy fclfe fit-for, had any beene difpofed to make vfe of me*

whenmy yeares would have fitted fcrvice:

<Dum melior viresfawgstis dabat, &mula ttecdum

Temporibusgeminis canebatfparfa finellm.

While better blood gave flrength, nor envious old yeares

Orelaide with wrinckled temples grew to fioarie haires.

I anfwered.for nothing. And I willingly excufemy felfe that I can doe nothing which may

enthrall me to others. But hadmyfortune made me a fervant, I would have told my mai-

fter all truths; and,had he fo vvilld-it, controled his maners : Not in grofe, by fcolafticall lefc

fons, which I cannot doe, befides, I fee no true reformation to cnfuc in fuch as know them:

but faire and fofely and with every opportunity obferving them 5 and (imply and naturally

jud<nn°- them diftinftly by the eye. Making him direttly to perceive,how and in what de-

cree he isin the common opinion ; oppofing my felfe againft his flatterers and fycopbants.

‘i’here is none ofvs, but would be worfe then Kings, ifas they are, he were continually cor-

rupted with that rafcally kinde ofpeople. Butwhatf if^Alexander thatmightie King and

great Philofophcr, could not beware ofthem? I fhould have had fufficient fidelitie, iudge-

xnent and libertic for that. It would be a namclefle office, otherwife it (hould loofe both ef-

fell and grace ; And is a part, which cannot indifferently belong to all. For ,
truth itfelfe,

hath not the prtvtledge to be employedat alltimes, andin every kinde : Be her vfe never fo noble,

it hath his cireumfcriptions and limites. It often coaimeth to paffe, the world (landing as

it doth, that truth is whifpred into Princes earcs, not onely without fruit, but hurtfully and

thercwithall vnjuftly. And no man (hall makeme believe , but that an hallowed admoniti-

on may be vicioufly applied, and abufively employed: and thatthe intereft ofthe fubftance

fhould notfome times yeeldto the intereft ofthe forme. Forfuchapurpofeand royfterie I

would have an vnrepiningman and one contented with his owne fortune,

jQytod(ft, ejfe velit, nthdejue malit:

"Willing to be ashim you fee.

Or rather nothing elfe to bee:

and borne ofmcane degree : Forfomuch as on the one fide
,
hee (hould not have caufe to

feare, lively and necrely to touch his maifters heart, thereby not to loofe the courfe ofhis pre-

ferment : And on the other fide, being ofa low condition, he fhould have more eafie com-

munication with all forts ofpeople. Which I would have in one man alone; for, to empart

the privilcdge offuch libertie and familiaritie vnto many,would beget an hurtful irreverence.

Yea, and ofthat man, I would above all things require truftie andaffuredfilence. AKing

is not to be credited, whenfor hisglorie, he boafleth cfhis confiancie, in attending his enemies en-

counter : iffor hisgoodamendmentandprofit, bee cannot endure the hbsrtie ofhisfriends words,

which

"
*!
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which haveno other workingpowers
then topinch his learning : the reft oftheir effetlremaining in

his ownehands. Now, there is not any condition ofmen, that hath more neede oftrue, fin-

cerely-free and open-hearted advertifements, then Princes. They vndergoe a publike life,

and muftapplaude the opinion offo roany fpeftators, that if they be once enured, to have
that copcealed from them, which diverteth them from their courfe, they at vnawares and in-

fenfibly finde themfelves deepely engaged in the hatred and delegation oftheirfubjeftsj
many times for occafions, which had they bcene forewarned , and in time gently reformed,
they mightno doubt have efehewed, to no intereft or prejudice oftheir private delights. Fa-
vorites doe commonly reff>eSi themfelves more then their maifiers. And fin ely it toucheth their

free-bold, forfomuchasingood truth, the greateft part oftrue friend(hips- offices,are to-

wards their foveraigne in a crabbed and dangerous Effay. So that, there is not onely requi-

red much affetftion and libertic, but alfo an vndanced courage. To conclude, all this galie-

mafrie which I huddle - vp here, is but a regifter ofmy lives-Eflayes : which in regard of
lErmternalHiealth^arTfinfiae^^ take the

;
inITruftion againftthehaire. But

concerning bodily health, no man is able to bring more profitable experience, then my felfej

who preflnt the fame pure, fincere and in no forte coi rupted or altred, cither by arte or felfe-

will’d opinion. Experience in her owne precinffmay juftly be compared to Phificke,vnto
which, reafon givetb place. Tiberms was wont to fay, that wkofoeverhad hvedtwenty yeares,

fhould he able to anfivere himfelfe of allfetch things as were either wholefome or hurtfallfor him}

andknows bows to live andorder his body without 'Thtficke. Which he peradventure had lear-

ned ofSocrates’i who induftrioufly advifing his difciples (as

a

ftudie ofchiefeconfequence)
to ftudie their health, told them moreover, that it was very hard, ifamanofvnderftandin°-
heedefully obferving his cxercifes, bis eating and drinking, ffiould not better then anv Phf-
fition difeerne and diftmguifh fuch things as were either good or bad or indifferentfor him.
Yet doth Phifickc make open profeftion alwayes to have experience for the touch- ftone of
her operation. And Tlato had reafon to fay, that to he a good Phtfcion

,
itwere requipte

, that

he who (bould vndertake that profejjicn, haapafl through allfitch difeafes as he willadventure to

cure
,
andhnowne orfelt allthe accidents and circumflances he is tt iudge of It is reafon, them-

fclves fhould firft have the pox,ifthey wil know how to cure them in otbers.I fhould furely

truft fuch aone better then any elfe. Others butguidevs, as one who fitting in bis chaire

paints Teas, rockes, ftielvcs and havens vpon a boardc, and makes themodellof atalefhip

to fails in all fafetie : Butputhimto itinearneft, heknows not what to doc, norwhere to
beginne. They make even fuch a defeription ofour infirmities as doth a towne-crier, who
crieth a loft horfe or dog, and defenbeth his haire, his ftature , his cares, with other markes
and tokens, but bring either vnto him, he knoweshim not. Oh God, that phificke would
one day affoorde mefomegood and perceptible help,how earneftly would I exclaime.

1 Tandem effcact do manm feientia.

] yeeld, I yeeld at length,

To knowledge ofchiefe ftrength.

The Avtes that promife to keeps our body and minde in good health, promife much Vn-
to vs;but therewithal! there is none performeth lelTe whatthey promife. And in ourdayes,

fuch as’makejprofeffion ofthefe Artes amongft vs, doeleflc then all others ftiew their ef-

fefts. The raoft may be faid ofthem, is, that they fell medicinable drugs; but that they arc

Phifitions, no man can truly fay- it. 1 have lived long enough, to yeeld an account ofthe v-
fage that hath brought me to this day. If any be difpofcctto tafteofit,ashistafter!have

given him an allay. Loe here fomc articles, digefted, as memorie fhall ftorc fnc with them.

Ihavenofafhion, but hath varried according to accidents : I onely regiftcr thofe I have
mod beene acquainted with ; and hetherto poffefTe me moft. My forme oflife is ever a-

like, both in fickeneffe and in health tone fame bed, the fame houres, the fame meates, the

fame drinke doeferve me. I adde nothing to them but the moderation ofmore or lefle, ac-

cording to my ftrength or appetite. My health is tokeepemy accuftomed eftatc free from
care and trouble. I fee that fickeneffe doth on the one fide in fomc fort divert me from it,

and if1 believe Phifitions
,
they on the other fide will turne me from it : So that both by

fortune and by arte I am cleane out ofmy right bias. I'bclieve nothing more certainely then

this; that I cannot he offended by the vfe of things,which I have fo long accuftomcd./r# in

the hands ofcujlome togive our life what forme itpleafeth : in that it can do all in all. It is the

, drinke
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drinkc ofCirces,
divcrfifieth our nature as Ore thinkes good. H6w many nations necrc-bor-.^

dering vpon vs imagine the fcare ofthe fereine or night-calme to be but a jeft, which to ap4

parantly doth blaft and hurt vs? and whereof our Manners our watermen, and our coun
j

triemcn make but a laughing- ftocke? You make a Germane ficke, if you lay him vpona

matteras, as you diftemper an Italian vpona fetherbed, and a Frenchman to lay him in a bed

without curtaines, or lodge him in a chamber without afire. A Spaniard can not well

brooke to feede after our fafhion
,
nor we endure to dnnkcasthe Swizzers. A Germane

pleafed me w ell at August* to raile againft the incommoditie ofour chimnies,vfing the fame

reafons or arguments, that we ordinarily imploy in condemning their ftoves. For, to fay

truth, the fame clofe-fmothered heatc, and the fmeil ofthat oft-heated matter, whereofthey

arc compofedjfumeth in the heads ot ruch as are not accuilomeo vnto thvtnsno, fo with me*

But on the other fide, that heatc being equaly difperfid , conftant and vniverfail, without

flame or blazing, without finoakc, and without that winde whicn .the tonncllsof our thim-

nies bring vs, may many wayes be compared vnto ours. Why doe vve not imitate the Ko-

manes archite&urc? _ . . , , .

It is reported that in auncient times they made no fire in their houtes, but without and at

tlie foote ofthem : Whence by tonnells, which were convaide through their thickdf walls,

and contrived neere and about all fuch places as they would have warmed ; fo that the heatc

was convaied into every part ofthe houfe.Which I havefecnc manifeftly described in lome

place of Seneca
,
though I can not well remember where . This Germane, hearing mce

commend the beauties and commodities ot his Citty (
which true!v deferveth great com-

mendation) beganne to pitty mee ,
bccaufe I was fnortiy to goe from it . And the firft in-

convenience hee vro-ed mce withall , was the heavinefle in the head, which Chimnies in

other places would caufe mce* Hee had heard lome otner docic coni^iasnc oi it, and

therefore alleadgcd the fame againftmec, becingwontby cufiome to perceive if in fuch

as came to him. All heatecommingfrom firs dooth weaken and dull mee : Yet (aide £•

venus, that fire was the bcftfaucc of life. I rather allow and embrace any other manner

or wav to efcape cold. We feare our Wines when they are !owe$ whereas in Portugal! , the

fume ofit is counted delicious ,
and is the drinke of Princes . To conclude

,
each fcverall

Nation hath divers cuftomcs ,
fafhions and vfagcsj which,tofome others, arc not onlie

Vnknowne and ftrange, but favage,barbarous and wondrous. What fhali we doc vnto that

people, that will admit no witnefle, except printed; that will not believe men, ifnot printed

in Bookes,nor credite truth, vnlctlc it be of competent age ? Wee dignifie our fopperies,

when we put them to the prefTe. It is another maner ofweight for him, to fay, I have feene

it,then ifyou fay , I have heard it reported. But I ,
who mif-believc no more the mouth,

than the hand ofmen; and know that men write as indtfcreetly, as they fyeake vtiadvifedly, and

efteemc ofthis prefent age, as ofanother paft; alleadge as willingly afriend ofmine,as Aulas

GeUms or CMacrobius ,
and what my felfe have feene, as that they have written. And as they

accoumpt vertue to be nothing greater by being longer, fo deeme.1 truth to be nothing wi-

fer by bcin® more aged. I often fay itismeerefolly that makes vs runne after ftrange and

fcholafticafexamples. The fertilitie ofthem is now equall vnto that ofHomer and Tlatoes

times. But is it not, that we rather feeke the honour ofallegations, than the truth ofditcour-

fes? As ifit were more to borrow our proofes from out the fboppe ofVafcofane or Prntin,

than from that,we dayly fee in our village. Or verelv, that we have not the witte to blanch,

to fift-out or make that to prevaile,which pafteth before vs,and forcibly judge ofit, to draw

the fame into example. For, ifwe fay, that authority failes vs ,
to adde credite vnto our te-

ftimonie,wefpeakefromthepurpofe. Forfomuch asinmy conceit, could we but find out •

their true

5

li»ht. Natures greateft myracles and the mod wonderfull examp!es,uam?iy vpon

the fubjeftofhumane a£hons, maybedrawne and formed from tnoft ordinarie , moll

common and mod knowne things. Now concerning my fubjeft ,
omitting the examples

I know by bookesi And that which Arijlotle fpeaKCtth of Andros oj Argos
,
that hee would

travell all overthc fcorching fands of Lylna, without drinking : A Gentleman , who hath - - -

worthily acquitted himfelfeofmany honourable charges, reported where I was, that in the ^

parching hcate of Summer, he had travelled from CMadriHto Lsfbone,wnhoui ever drink-

nig . His age refpe&ed, he is in very good and healihie plight, and hath nothing eXtraordi-

nane in the courfc or cuftomc ofhis life, faving (as himfelfe hath told me,) that hee can verie

well

1
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well continue two or three raoneths
, yca awholeycere, withoutany manner of beverage.

He fomtimes finds himfelfe thirfty, but let’s it pafle ; and holds, that it is an appetite, which
will cafily and ofit felfe languifli away.and ifhe drinke at any time,it is more for a caprice or

humor,than for anyneed or pleafure. Loe here one ofanother key.1 1 is notlong fince.that I

found one ofthe wifeftmen ofFrance
,
(among thofc offo meanc fortune) Undying hard in

the cornerofa great Hall, which for thatpurpofe was hung about with tapiftrie, and round
about him adifordered rableofhisfervaunts, groomes and lackeys; pratling, playingand
hoytingrwho told me (as Seneca in a manner faith ofhimfelfe) that heelearn’d and profited

much by that hurly- burly or tintimare : as ifbeaten with that confufed noyfe,he did fo much
the better recall and dofe himfelfe into himfelfe, forferious contemplation; and that the faid

tempeftuous rumours did ftrike and repercuffe his thoughts inward.Whilft he was a fchol-

ler in Tadua, his fludy was ever placed foneere the jangling ofbells
, the ratling of coaches

and rumbling tumults ofthe market place, that for the fervice ftudie, he was faine, not
onely to frame and enure himfelfe to contemne , but to make good vfc of that turbulent

noife. Socrates anfwercd Alcibiades,who wondered how he could endure the continuall tit-

tle-tattle and vneeflant fcoulding’ofhis Wife: even as thofe who areaccuftomcd to hearc

the ordinary creaking ofthe fqueaking wheeles ofwelles. My felfe am cleane contrarie,

fbrlhaveatcnder braine, and eafieto takefnuflPern thenofe, or to bee tranfported. Ifmy
minde be bufie alone, the lcaft ftirring.yea the buzzing ofa file doth trouble and diftemper
thefame. Seneca in his youth,having erneftly vndertaken to follow the example of Sextius,

to feede on nothing that were taken dead : could with pleafure (as himfelfe averreth) live fo

a whole yeere. And left it, onely becaufe hee would not befufpe&ed to borrowe this rule

from fome new religions, that inftituted the fame. He therewithail followed fornc precepts
o£Attains, not to lie vpon any kindc ofcarpets or bedding thatwould yceld vndcr one; and
vntill he grew very aged, he never vfed but fuch as were very hard and vn-yeelding to the
body. What the cuftome ofhis dayes makes him accoumpt rudenefle

, ours makes vs e-

fteeme wantonnefle. Behold the diflferencc betweene my varlcts life and mine: The In-
dians have nothing further from my forme and flrength. Well I wot, that I have hereto-

fore taken boyes from begging and that went roaguingvp and downe.toferve me; hoping
to doe fome good vpon them , who have within a little whiie after left me, my fare andmy
livery; onely that they might without controule or chccke follow their former idle loytring

life. One ofwhich 1 found not long fincc gathering ofmuskles in a common fincke, for his

dinner;whom (doe what I could) I was never able, neither with entreatie to reclaim?, nor
by threatning to withdrawe , from the fwcctencfle he found in want , and delight he felt in

roaguing lazinefle. Even vagabonding roagues, as well as rich men, have their magnificen-

ces and voluptuoufnefle, and (as fome fay) their dignities, preheminences and politike or-

ders. They are effetts ofcuftome and vfe : and what is bredin the bene, milnever cut efihs

fefb. Both which have power to envre and falhion vs, not onely to what forme they plcafe

(therefore,fay the wife,oughtwe to be addrefled to the beft,and it will immediatly feeme ea-

fievnto vs) but alfo to change and variation : Which is the noblcft and mod profitable o€
their apprentifages. Thebeftofmy corporall complexions, is, that I am flexible and little

'

I opiniative. I have certaine inclinations, more proper and ordinarie.and more pleafing than

f others. But with finall adoe and without compulfion, I can eafilie leave them and embrace

!

lhe contrarie. Ayong man fhould trouble his rules , to ftirre-vp his vigor; and take heedc—
he fuffer not thefame to grow faint rHuggilH orreaftic : FoiwFcre is nocoiirfe oflifefo

. as that which-k-mannageJEyCkdexL^Methode and Difcipline.

i Adfrimunu lafiderruveflari cunL> placet, hora

Sumitur exlibxo, (IpruritfiMm ocelli

Adsnu^nsyindfeBa geneficollyria quarit.

Lift he to ride in coach but to Mile-end.

By th’Almanacke he docth the houreattend:

Ifhis eye- corner itch, the remedic.

He fet’s from calculation ofnativitie.

; n ^ Ifhe beleeve me, he (hall often give himfelfe vnto all manner of excelTe : etherwife the

icaf^^aoEHcrvvilI vttcrly ovcrthroy/c himjandTo makehirrmifit and vnwclccme in all con-

verfations.
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Vcifationj. The mofi contrary epnalttie in an bonejf mart, is nice-delicatencffe, and to he tiedto One
certainsparticular fajhion. It is particular, ifit be not fuppie and pliable. /f u a kind ofreproch,
through impuiffance net to doe or not to dare

,
what onefeeth bis other companions doe or dare. Let

fuch men keepe their kitchin. Itisvndecentin all other men, but vitious andintollerablcin

* one profefling Arracs : who (as Thtlopcemen (aide) fhould fafliion himfelfe to all manner of,
inequality and divet fitic oflife. Although I have (as much as might be) beeneenured to li-

berty and fafhioned to indifferencie*,yet in growing aged,I have through careleGiclTc relied
more vpon ccrtainc forms(my age is now exempted from inditu tion,& hath not anic thin»
elfe to lookc vnto,but to maintaine it felfe)which cuftome hath already,without thinking on
it, in ccrtainc things fo well imprinted her character in me , that I deeme it a kind ofcxccfle
to leave them. And without long praftife, I can neither fleepe by day

; nor cate betweene
meales ;nor breake my fall *, nor goe to bed without forne entermiffion ( as ofthree houres
after fupper) nor get dMhWafc-, bu t before I fall afleepe, and that never (landing

; nor bearc
mine ownc fweate; nor quench my third, either with decre water or wine alone ; nor con-
tinue long bare- headed; norhave mine hairc cut after dinner. And I could as hardly fpare
my gloves as my flVirt : or forbeare wafliing ofmy handcs , both in the morning and riling
from the table 5 or lie in a bed without a tederne and curtaines about it, as ofmod neceflarie
things : I could dine without a table-cloth, but hardly without a clcane napkin, as Germans
commonly doe. I foule and fully them more than cither they or the Italians : and I feldomc
Vfe cither fpoone or forke. I am forie we follow not a cudomc, which according to the ex-
ample ofKings I-have fccnc begunne by fomcj thatvpon every courfc or change ofdilh'as
we have (hift ofcleane trenchers,fowe might havechange ofclcane napkins. We reade that
that laborious fouldicr Marins

,
growing olde, grew more nicely- delicate in his drinking

and would tadc no drinckc, except in a peculiar cuppc ofhis . As for me, I obferve a kindc
oflike methodc in glades,and ofone certaine forme,and drinkc not willingly in a common-

f
ladc: no more than ofone ordinary hand: I miflike all manner ofmcttall in regarde ofa
right tranfparent matter : let mine eyes alfo have a tade ofwhat I drinkc according to their

capacitie. I am beholding to cudomc formany fuch niccnedes and Angularities.
0
Nature

hath alfo on the other fide bedowed this vpon me, that I can not wcl brooke two ful meales
in one day, without furchargingmy domacke; nor the mecre abdinencc ofone,without fil-

ling my felfe with winde, drying my mouth and dulling my appetite : And to find oreat of-
fence by a long fereine or night-calme. Forfomcyccresfincc, in the out-roades or ni»ht-
fervices that happen in times of Warrcs, which many times continue all night, five or fixe
hpures aftermy domacke beginnes to qualrae, my head feeleth a violent aking

, fo that I
can hardly hold-out till morning without vomiting . When others goe to breakefaft.I o-oc
to fleepe : and within a while after I (hall be as frefh and jolly as before. I ever thought that
the fereine never fell, butin the (hutting in ofnight, but having inthefe latter vecrcs lone-
time frequented very familiarly the converfation of a Gentleman, pofleffed with this opi°
nion , that it is more fliarpe and dangerous about the declination ofthe Sunne, an houre or
two before it fet, which he carefully efeheweth, and dcfpiferh that which fades at night : hec
hath gone about to perfwade and imprint into me, not oncly his difeourfe but alfohis con-
ceit. What ifthe very doubt and inquifition, woundeth our imagination and changeth vs?
Such as altogether yeelde to thefe bendings, drawe the whole mine vpon thcmfelves. And
I bewaile diverfe Gentlemen, who being yoong and in perfeft health,have by the ignorant
foolifhnes df their Phyfitions brought thcmfelves into confumptions and other lin°-erin°-

difeafes; and as it were into Phyfikcs fetters . Were it not much better to be troubled witC
a rheume, than for ever through difeudorae

,
in an a&ion of fo great vfe and confequencc.

loofe the commerce and converfation ofcommon life i Oh, yrkefome learning ! Oh Sci-
ence full ofmoledation; that wafteth vs the fweeteft houres ofthe day . L^t vs extend our
pofleffionvnto thevtmodmeanes. Amanfhall atlad,mopinionating himfelfe.harden and
enure himfelfe forit, and fo correft his complexion j as did Cafar the falling fickneffe.with
contemning and corrupting the fame. A man (hould apply himfelfe to the"bed rules

’,
but

' not fubjeft himfelfevnto them: except to fiich (ifany there be) that duetie and thraldomc
vnto them, be profitable. Both Kings and Philofophers obey nature, and go to the doolc,
and (b doe Ladies : Publike lives are due vnto cercmonic : mine which is obfeure and pri-
vate, enjoyeth all naturall difpenfations . To be a Souldicr and a (jafiojncjxe qualities fom-

2ft'

in what
I
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whatfubjefttoindifcretion. And I am both . Therefore will I fay thus much of this .'tti-

on *, that it is requifitcwe Ihould remit the fame vnto certaine prefcribed night- hourcs 5 and

by cuftomc (as I have done) force and fubjeft our felves vnto it : But not (as I have done)

crowing in yeeres.ftriftly tiehim felfc, to the care of a particular convenient place, andofa

commodious or eafie clofe-ftoole for thatpurpofe : &make it troublefome with long

fitrino
1 and nice obfervation. Nevcrthelefte in homelieft matters and fowled offices,is it not

in fome forte excufablc, to require more care and clcanelincffc? Naturd homemundum & t-

leoam animal eft. Ey nature man u a cieanslyandneate creature.
*
ofall naturall a£fions,thereis none wherein I am morcloath to be troubled or interrup-

ted, when I am at it. I have feene divers great men and fouldiers, much troubled and vexed

with their bellies vntunc and diforder,when at vntimely houres it calleth vpon them : whilft

mine and mV fclfe never miffe to call onevpon another at our appointment : which is, as

foone as I *ct out ofmy bed, except fome vrgent bufines or violent fickeneffe trouble mee,

Therefore°(as I faide) I judge no place where ficke men may better fcate themfelves in fe-

curitie, then quietly and whilht to holdc themfelves in that courfc oflife, wherein they have

becnebrought vp and habituated. Any change or variation foever ,
aflometh and diftcm-

percth. Will any beleeve, that Cheftnuttes can hurt a Perigordin or a Luquois,or that milkc

orwhit-meates are hurtfull vnto a mountainc-dwellingpeople ? whome if one feeke to di-

vert from their naturall diet, he fhall not onely preferibe them a new ,
but a contrarie forme

of life : A change, which a healthy man can hardly endure . Appoynt a Brettcn ofthree

fcore yeeres ofa^-e to drinke water j'put a Sea-man or Mariner into a Stove •, forbid a lackey

of Baske to walke : you bring them out of their dement
,
you deprive them ofall motion,

and in the end, ofdie, of light and life.

anvivere tanUeltz
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Doc we reckon it fo deare,

Onely living to be here?

.-.'d/': Cegimurdfuetisanimumfuffendere rebus. -

‘ Atque vt vivamus, vivere dejinimm:

From things erft vs’d we muft fufpend our minde,

We leave to live that we may live by kinde. :

Hosfupcrejfe reor quibus&fpirabitis aert

Etlux qua regimur, redditur ipfagravis.

Doe I thinke they live longer, whom doth grieve

Both aire they breathe, and light whereby they live.

Ifthey doc no other good, atleaft they doe this, that betimes they prepaie their patients

vnto death, by little vndermining and cutting-off the vie of life. Both in health and in ficke-

neffe, I have willingly feconded and given my felfe over to thofe appetites that preffed me.

I allow great authoritie to my defires and propenfions. 1 love not to cure oneevill by ano-

ther mifchicfc. I hate thofe remedies, that importune more then fickenefle. To be fubjecc

to the cholike, and to be tideto abftaincfrom the pleafure I have in eating ofoyfters,are two

mifehiefes for one. The difeafe pincheth vs on the one fide, the rule on the other. Since we

are ever in danger to mifdoe, let vs rather hazard our felves to follow pleafure. Molt men

doe contrary and thinke nothing profitable, that is not painefull : Facilitie is by them fufpe-

fted. Mine appetite hath in diverfe things very happily accommodated and ranged it ieltc

to the health of my ftomake. Being yong, acrimonie and tartneffe in fawce? did greatly

delightme,butmy ftomakebeing fince glutted therewith, my tafte hath likewife feconded

the fame. Wine hurts the' ficke; it is the firft thing that with an invincible diftaite ,
brings

mvmouth out oftafte. Whatfocvcr I receive vnwillingly or diftaftefully hurts roe,whereas

no'thing doth it whereon I feede with hunger and relliffi. I never received harmebyany

aftion that was veryplcafmgvnto me.And yeti havemade al medicinal! concluiions,large-

ly to yeeld to my pleafures. And when I was yong,
1

Quern circumeurfans hue atque huefape Cupido

Fulgebat crocinajpkndtdtu in tunica.

About whom Cupidruuning here and there,

Shinde in the faffron coate which he did weare. _
I have as liccntioufly.Sc inconfiderately as any other furthred al fuch defires as pofleffed me;

I
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%t mifiuvi non finegloria.

A Souldicr ofloves hoaft,
I was not without boad.

More notwithftanding in continuation and holding out, then by (hatches orby Health.
SexmevixmemimfstfUnniffc vices.
I foarfe rememberpad
Six courfes I could laft.

It is (urely awonder accompanied with vnbappineffe
, to confettihow yongand weake I

was broughtvnder it’s fubjettion. Nay, (hall I not blufhto tell- it? Itwaslong beforethe
ageofehoife oryearcsof difcrction : I was (b yong, as I remember nothing before. And
fittely maymy fortune be compared to that at^uarttlla, who remembre^ noFHermay-
den.head.

1

3 Indetragwcelere'fquepf^mranddqHematri

Barba mea. :

. _ •
w M

Thence goatiflineflc, haircs over-foonc, a bcarde
r

_

To makemy mother wonder, and afeat’de.

Phifitionscommonly enfold and joyne their rules vnto profit, according to the violence
of(harpdefi res or earned longings, that incidently folow the ficke. No longing, defire can
be imagined fo drange andvicious,butnature will apply herfelfevnto it. And then how ea-
fie is it to content ones fantafie? In mine opinon

, this part importeth all in all} at leadmore
and beyond all other. The moft grievous and ordinary cvills are thofc, which fancie char-
ged vs withall. That Spanifh faying doth everyway pleafemaDeffiendame ‘Dios de my.God
defendmefrom myfelfe. Being ficke I am fofy I have notfome defire may give mce the con-
tentment to fatiate and cloy the fame : Scarflywould a medicine divert mefrom it. So doe
I when I amin health : I hardly feeany thing left to be hoped or wifhed-for. Iis pittiea
man (hould be fo weakned and enlanguifhcd , that he hath nothing left him but wifhino-.
The arteofPhifickc is not (o refolure, that whatfoever we doe , we ih all be voide ofall au-
thoritie to doe-it . She changeth and (he varrieth according to climates', according to the
Mooncs; according to Femelint 5 and according to Scala. Ifyour Phifition thinke it not
good thatyou fleepe, that you drinke wine, or eate fuch and fuch meates : Care not you for
that; I will finde you another that (hall not be ofhis opinion. The diverfitic ofphificall ar-
guments and medicinal] opinions, embraccth all mancr offormes. I (aw a miferable ficke
man, for the infinite defire he had to recover,ready to burft, yea and to cfic with thirftjwhorn
not long fince an other Phifitionmocked, vtterly condemning the others counfell

, as hurt-
full for him. Had not he beftowed his labour well? A man ofthat coate is lately dead of
the done, who during the time of his fickenefle vfed extreame abftinencc to withttandhis
evill; his fcllowes affirme that contrary, his long fading had witherd and dried him vp, and
fo concoffed the graved in his kidneis. I have found, that in my hurts and other fickenettes,
earned talking didempersand hurts me as much as any diforder I commit. My voyce cods
me deare, and wearieth me; for I have it lowd, (hrill and forced : So that,wheml have had
occafion to enterraine the earcs ofgreat men, about weightie affaires, I have often troubled
them with care how to moderate my voyce. This dorie deferveth to be remembred and to /

divert me. Acertaincman, in one of theGreeke fchoolcsfpakevcrylowde, as I doc; the
maidcrofthc ceremonies fent him word, he (hould fpeake lower : let him (quoth he) fend
me the tunc or key in which he would have me fpeake. The other replidc, that bee (hould
take his tune from his cares to whom he fpakc. It was well faide, fo he vndcrflood himfelfe:
Spcake according as you have to do with your auditorie . For ifone fay,let it fuffice that he
heareth you; or, governe your felfe by hinv.I do not think he bad reafon to fav fo.Thc tunc
or motion ofthe voyce, hath fomeexpreflion or fignification ofmy meaningrlt is in me to
direft the fame, that fo I may the better reprefent my felfe. There is a voyce to indruft, one
to flatter,and another to chide. I willnot onely havemy voice come to him, but peradven-
ture to wound and pierce him. When I brawle and rate my lackey, with a (harpe and pier-
cing tunc;were it fit he (hould come tome and fay, Maider fpeake foftly, I vnderfland and
heare you very well? Eft quadamyox ad attditum accommodata, nonmagnitudme fedproprieta~

££, There it a kfnde ofvoyce teellafpliedto the hearing, not by thegreatnefte ofit ,
but by the oro-

fnetit. The word is halfe his that fpcaketb, and halfc his that harkenech vnto it. The hca-
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rcr ought to prepare himfelfe to the motion or bound it taketh. As betweene thofc that play

at tennis, hewho keepes the hazard, doth prepare, ftand, ftirre and match, according as he

perceives him who ftands at the houfc, to looke, ftand, rciBoovc and fir ike the ball, and ac-

cording to the ftroke. Experience hath alfo taught me this, thatwe leoft our (elves with

impatience. Evillthave their life, their limited their dtfeafes and their health. The conftituti-

on ofdifeafesisframed by the patternc of the conftitution of living creatures. They have

their fortune limited even at their birth, and their dayes allotted them. He that (hall impe-

rioufly goe about, or byTOrtiprilfion (contrary to their eoyrfes) to abridgejlthem, doth leng-

then and riniltifUy them? and inftead of appealing, dothiharfell and wrirtgthem. I am of

fronton opinion,that a man muft neitherobftinately nor frantikely opppfe himfelfe again#

cvills; nor through demiflenefle of courage' faintingly yeeld ynto .them, but according to

their condition and ours, naturally incline to them. A man muft give fickenefles their paf,

fao-e : And 1 finde that they flay leaft with me, bccaufe I allow them their fwinge, and let

them doe what they lift. And contrary to common-received rules, I have without ayde or

arte riddemy fclfc offome,that arc deemed the mod obftinately- hngring, and vnremoova-

blv-obftinate. Let Nature work? : Let hir have hir will : Shee knoweth what Ihee hath to

doc,and vhderftands hir fclfc better then we doc. But fuch aone diedofit, will yoii fay)

So (hall you doubtleflc*, ifnot ofthat, yet offomc other difeafe. And how many have wee

feene die,when they have had a whole Colledge of Phifitions round about their bed, and

looking in their excrements? Example it a bright looking-gaffe, vmverfall andfor allfjapes to

looke-into. Jfit be a lufhious or tafte-pleafing potion , take it hardly; itis ever fo much pre-

fent cafe Soit be delicious and fweetely- tailing, I will never ftand much vp.on the name or

colourofit. Vleafure is oneofthe chiefeft kmdes ofprofile. J have fuffered rheumes
,
gowtic

defluxions, relaxations,pantings of the heart ,
megreimes and other fuch-like accidents, to

o-row oldin me, and die their naturall deathvall which haVeleft me,when I halfe enured and

framed my felfeto fofterthem. They are better conjured by curtefie, then by bragging or

threats TVemufl gently obey care fubjeft fo grow aged,

to become weake and to fall ficke.in fpight ofall pbificke.lt is thefuft teflon the Mexicans

^ivc their children*, When they come out of their mothers wombes, they thus falute them:

%fy chtlcte, thou art come into the world tofuffer. Thereforejujfer andbold thypeace. It is in-

iuftice for one to grieve, that any thing hath rbefaUcn to any one, which may happen to all

men. Indionareftquidin te tmque profrte conshtmum eft. Then take it Hl
tifm thing bedecreed

vmusily againffthee alone. Looke on anaged man, who fiieth vnto God to maintainc him

in perfect,full and vigorous health,that is to fay,he will be plealed to make him yong againe:

V
Stulteqmd hacfruflra votitpuerthbiu eptto?

Foolc,w hy doft thou in vaine defil e.

With childifh prayers thus t’afpire?

Is it not follv?his condition will not bcarc it.The gowt, the ftone, the gravell and lndigefti-

on are fymptomes or aftefts oflong-continued yearcs*, as heates, raines and windes , a. e »i-

cident to lon» voyages. Tlato can not believe , that tfE/culaptus troubled himfei.e with

oood rules and diet to provide for the pi efervation of life, in a weake,wafted and corrupted

bodv:bein°- vnprofirable for his countryinconvenient for his vocation,& vnfit to get found

and fturdv Children: and deemes not that care convenient vnro divine juftice and heavenly

Wifedome, which is to direft all things vnto profile. My good fir, the matter is at an end:

You cannot be recoveredtfor the mo It,you can be but tampered withal, audfomwhat vn-

der-propt^ndfor fomc houres have your mifery prolonged.

* Non/ecus inftantenu cupiens fulcire ruinatru

*Diverfis contra nititur obietbus, i

Donee certa dies omni compagefolutd,

lpfurru cvm-> rebusfubruat auxilmnu.

So he that would an inftant ruine ftay,

f With divers props ftrives it to vnderlay,

Till all theframe diflblv’d,a certaine day.

The props with th’edifice doth overfway. _ .

^4man muftlearne to endure that patiently,which he cannot avoyde conveniently. Our life is

compofcd,as is the harmonic ofthe World,ofcontrary thingsjfo ofdivers tunes, fome p ea-



ftnt, fomeharflijfotic fharpc/ome flat, fbmelow and fome high: What would that Mufi-
tion fay, that fhould love but feme one ofthem? He ought to know how to vfc them feve-
rallv and how to entermingle them. So fliould we both ofgoods and cvils

3 which are con*
fubftanthll to our life. Our being cannot fubfifl without this commixture

, whefeto one
fide is no Idle Receflarie than the other.To go about to Idcke again'd naturali ncceffity.werc
to reprefent the folly 6£Ctefiphen,who vndertooke to ftrike or wince with his mule. I confult
but little about the alterations which 1 feele: For thefe kindeofmen are advantagious,when
they ho'dyou at their mercy. They gluttyoureares with their Prognodications, and fur-

prifing me heretofore, when by myfickenefTel was brought verylowe and weake, they
have injurioufly handled me with their Doftrines, portions, preferiptions, magidrall fop-
peries and profopopeyall gravitie/ometimes threatning me with great paine and fmart.and
othertimes menacing me withneere and vnavoydable death : All which did indeedemove,
dine and touch me neere, but could not cl i fin ay, or remoove mee from my place or rcfoluti-

on: Ifmy judgement be thereby neither changed nor troubled; it was at lead hindred: It is

ever in agitation and combating. Novvlcntreatemy immaginationasgentlyaslcan, and
were it in my power I would cleanc difeharge it ofall paine and contcftation.A man mud
further,help,flatter and (ifhe can)cozen and deceive it. My fpint is fit for that ofHce.There
is no want ofapparanccs every where. Did he perfwadc,as he preachcth,he fhould foccefle-

fullyaydeme. Shall I give you aft example? He tels me, it is for my good, thatlamtrou-
bled with the gravelhThat the compofirionsofmy age, mud naturally fuffer fome lcake or
flaw: Iris time they beginne to relent and gaine- fay themfelves : It is a common neceffitie:

And it had beene no new wonder for me. That way I pay the reward due vnto age
, and I

could have no better reckoning of it. Thatfuchcompanyoughttocomfortme, Leino- fal-

len into the mod ordinary accident incident to men of my daves. I every where fee fomc
affliefed with the fame kinde of evill ; whofe focietie is honourable vnto me, forfomuch as

itcommonly podefTeth the better fortofmen .* and whofe clTence hath a certaine nobilitic

and dignitie connexed vnto it : That ofmen tormented therewith , fewe are better cheape
quit of it : and yet,it cods them the paine ofa troublefome dyet , tedious regiment and daily

Joathfome taking ofmedicinal! drugges and phificall potions : Whereas I mcerly owe it to

ray good fortune. For, fome ordinane broths made ofEringos or Sea-Holme,and Burft-
wort ,

which twice or thrice I have fwallowed downc , at the requeft offome Ladies, who
more kindely then my difeafe is vnkind

,
oflfred me the moitie oftheirs, have equally feemed

vnto mee as eafy to take, as vnprofitablein operation. Theymud pay a thoufand vows vn-
to *s£fcu!aptM, and as many crownes to their Phyfition,for an eafie profluvion oraboun-
dant running ofgravell, which I often receivcbv rhebenefiteof Nature. Letmcbeinanie
company,the decencie ofmy countenaunce is thereby nothing troubled;and I can hold my
water full tennehoures, and ifneede be, as long as any man that is in perfect health. The
feare ofthis evill (faith hee) did heeretofore affright thee, when yet it was vnknowne to
thee. The cries and defpaire ofthofe, who through their impatience exalperatc the fame;
bred a horror ofit in thee . It is an evill that comes and falles into thofe limmes,bv,anc{ with
which thou had mod offended: Thou art a man ofconfcience:

Confider but how nulde this punifhment is.in refpeft ofothers, and how favourable. Con-
fider his flowencfTc in comming : heonely incommodcth that date and encombreth that
feafon ofthy life, which (all things conGdered) isnow become barren and lod

, having as it

were by way ofcompoGtion given place vnto the fenfuall licencioufnefle and wanton plea-
fures ofthy youth. The feare and pitty, men have ofthis evill, may fervctheeasacaufeof
glory. A quahtie, whereof, ifthy judgement be purified and thy difeourfe perfectly found,
thy friends doe notwithdanding difeover fome fparks in thy complexion. It is foraeplea-
fure for a man to heare others fay ofhim : Lot there a patfeme oftrnefortitude-foe thereamir-
roar ofmatchleffepatience. Thou art feene to fweatc with labour, to grow pale and wanne,
to wax red, to quake and tremble, to cad and vomite blood, to endure drange contra&ions,
to brooke convulfions, to trill downe brackifh and fgreat teares, to make thicke, rnuddie

fUffi venit indigne pana, dolenda venit.

The paine that comes without defirr,

Comes to vs with more griefe and final t.

Qyidjfifi 5.8

blacke, bloody andfearefull vrine, or to have it ftopt by fome fharpe or rugged ftone,whicli

I i i
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pricketh and cruelly wringeth thenecke of theyaide : entertaining in the mcane while the

by-ftanders with an ordinarie and vndanted countenance,by pawfes jeafting and by entre-

miflions dallying with thy fervants: keeping a parte in a continued difeourfe ; with wordes

how and then cxcufing thy gricfe,and abating thy painefull fufferance. Doft thou remem-

ber tholemen offormer ages, who to keep their vertue in breath and exercife,did with fuch

greedineffe feeke after evills? Suppofe Nature driveth and brings thee vnto that glorious

Schoole, into which thou hadftnever come ofthine owne accord and free will. Ifthou tel

me, it is a dangerous and mortall evill : what others are not fo? For, it is a kinde ofphificall

coufenage,to except any,andfo they goenot dire&ly vnto death : what matter is it, whether

they goe by accident vnto it ) and eafily Aide on either hand, toward the way that lcadeth vs

thereunto? But thou dieft not becaufe thou arte ficke ; thou dieft bccaufe thou arte living.

Death is able to kill thee without the helpe ofany fickenelTe. Sickenefles have to fome pro-

longed their death •,
who have lived the longer, inafmuchas they imagined they were ftill

dying . Seeing it is ofwoundes, as ofdifeafes,that fome are medicinall and wholefome.The

cholhke is often no lelTe long-lived than you. Many are feene, in whom it hath continued

even from their infancy vnto their extreameft age,who had they not forlakcn hir company,

fhe was like to have aliifled them further. You oftner kill her, than Ihe doth you. And ifIhe

did prefent thee with theiinageofneere-iminent death ,
wereitnot a kinde office for a man

ofthat age, to reduce it vnto the cogitations of his end? Andwhichis woorfe, thou haft no

longer caufe to be cured: Thus and howfoever, common neceflitie calles for thee againfi:

the firft day. Confider but how artificially and how milddy fhe brings thee in diftafte with

life, and out ofliking with the world1

, not forcing thee with a tyrannicall fubjeftion , as infi-

nite other difeafes doe, wherewith thou feeft olde men pofteflcd , which continually holdc

them fettered and enfnared ,
and without releafeof weakenefleor entermifiion ofpained

but by advertifements and inftru&ions, reprifed by intervallcs : entermixing cei taine paw-

fes ofreft ,
as if it were , to give thee meanes,at thy cafe, to meditate and repeate her leffon.

To (five thee leafure and abilitie to judge foundly, and like a man ofcorage to take a refolu-

tion* thee prefents thee with the (kite ofthy condition perfed:, both in good and evill,and

in one fame day, fometimes a moft plcafing,fometimes a raoft intolerable life . If thott em^

brace not death, at leaf thou {bakeft her by the hand once a monetb. Whereby thou haft more

caufe to hope, that fhe will one day furprife theewithout threatning. And that being fo of-

ten brought into the haven $ fuppofingtobeftillinthyaccuftomed ftate, one morning at

vnawaref, both thy fclfe and thy confidence fliall be tranfported over. A man hath no rea-

fon to complaine againft thofe difeafes, which fo equally divide time with health. I am be-

holding to Fortune, that fhe fo often aflailcs mee with one fame kinde ofweapon : fhee by

Ion* vfe doth fafhion and enure mee vnto it , harden and habituate me thereunto : I nowe

knowe within alittle which way andhow I (hall be quit . For want of natural! memorie I

frame fome ofpaper. And when fome new fymptome or accident commcth to my evill, I

fet it downc in writing : whence it precccdeth, that having now (in a manner) palled over

and through all fortesofexamples , ifany aftonifhment threatenmee ; running and turning

over thefemy loofc memorialles (as Sjbtllaes leaves) I mifse no more to find to comfort me

with fome favourable prognoftication, in my former-paft experience. Cuftome dootb alfo

ferve mee , to hope the better heercafter. For, the conduft of this diftribution , having fo

longbeene conftituted, it is tobefuppofed that Nature will not change this courfe, and no

other worfe accident ftiall follow, then that I fcele. Moreover, the condition of this difeafe

is not ill-feeming to my ready and fodaine complexion. When it but faintly afiailesmee,

it makesme afraide, becaufe it is like to continue long : But naturally it hath certaine vigo-

rous and violent excefles. It doth violently (bake me for one or two dayes. My revnes have

continued a whole age without alteration , an other is now wel-nigh come ,
that they have

changed ftate. Evifles at wellasgoods have their pertodes : this accident is happily come to

his lift. Agcweakeneth the heateofmy ftomacke : his digeftion being thereby leflc per-

form bee fendeth this crude matter tomy reines . Why may not, at a certaine revolution,

the heat ofmy reines be likewife infeobled : fo that they may no longer petnfie my fleagme;

and Nature addrefte hcrfelfe to find fome other courfe ofpurgation? Yeares have evident-

: rheum es : And why not thefe excrements , that minifter matter

ut is there any thing fo pleafant, in refpeft of this fodaine change,

when

ly mademe dry vp certain*

to the ftone or graved? B

t



when by an extrearae-paine, I come by the voyding ofmy ftone,to recovery from a lights

ning, the faireSunne- thine of health *,
fo free and full

, as it happeneth in our fodaine arid

moft violent cholliks? Is there any thing in this paine fuffered, thatmay be counterpoifed,

to the fweete pleafure offo ready an amendments By how much more health feemeth fairer

vnto me after fickenes, fo neere and fo contiguous, that I may know them in prefence one

ofanother, in their richeft ornaments*, wherein they attyre themfelves avy, as it were to con-

frontand counterchecke one another : Even as the Stoickcs fay, that Vices wereprofitable

brought m\ togive eHeeme andmake headvnto vertue\ So may we with better reafon and bold

conjecture,affirme,that Nature hath lent vs griefe and paine,for the honour ofpleafure and

fervice ofindolencie. When Socrates (after he had his yrons or fetters taken from him) felt

ihe pleafure or tickling ofthat itching, which their weight and rubbing had caufedinhis

Iegges he rejoyccd , to confider the neere affinitie that was betweene paine and pleafure :

how they are combined cogetherby a neceffarie bonds fo that at turnes they enter- engender

and fucceede one an other : And cryed out to good *y£(ope. that he fhould from that confix

deration have taken a proper body vnto a quaint fable. The word I fee in other defeafes,

is, that they are not fo grievous indheir effeft, as in their iffuc. A man is a whole yeare to re-

cover himfclfey ever full ofweakeneffe, alwayes full offearc.

There is (b much hazard and fo many degrees before one can be brought to fafety, that

hecis never at an end. Before you can leave-offVyour cover-chefand then your night-

cappe; before you can take the ayre againe ,
or have leave to drihke Wine

, or lye with your

Wife , or eate melons ,
it is much ,

if you fall not into fomc relapfe or new miferie . The
gravell hath this privilege, that it is cleane carried away. Whereas other maladies, leavee-

verfomcimpreffion and alteration, which leaveth the bodie fufccptible or vndertakmg of.

fbme new infirmities and they lend one an other their hands. Such are to be excufed, as are

contented with the poffeffion they have over vs, without extending the fame
,
and without

introducing their (equelhBut courteous, kind and gracious are thofe , whofe paffage brings

vs feme profitable confequence. Since I have had the ftone-chollike
, I finde my felfe difu-

charged ofother accidents : more (as me thinks) then I was before > and never had ague

fince. I argue, that the extreame and frequent vomites I endure, purge mee*> and on the o-

ther fide, the diftafts and ftrange abftinences I tolerate, disgeft my offending humoursrand

Nature voydeth in thefe ftones and gravell , whatfoever is fuperfluous and hurtefull in her.

Let no man tell me, that it is a medicine too decre fold. For, what availe fo many loathfeme

pills, ftinckingpocions,cauterizings, incifions, fweatings, fetors, dyets andfo divers faflbi-

ons ofcuring, which, becaufe wearenot abletovndergoe their violence and brooke their

importunity, doe often bring vs vnto our graves? And therefore, whenlamfurpized, I

take it as phyficke : and when I amfree, I take it as a conftant and full deliverance. Lohere

an other particular favour ofmy difeafe, which is, that he in a manner, keepes his play a.part,

and let $ me keepe mine owne*, or elfe I want but courage to doe it : In his greatelt emotioii^

I have held out tenne houres onHorfe-backgj&ith Doc but endure, you neede no o-

ther rule or regiment: Play, dally, dyne, runne, be gamefome, doe this, and ifyoucan, doe

the other thing, your diforder and debauching will rather availe than hurtit.Say thus much
to one that hath the pox,or to one that hath thegowt, or to one that is belly-broken or cod-

burft. Other infirmities have more vniverfall bonds, torment farre-otherwife our aftions,

pervert all our order, and engage all the date ofmans life vnto their confederation-:'Whereas

this doth only twitch and pinch the skinne, it neither medleth with your vnderftanding,nor

with your will, tongue,feete nor hands, but leaves them all in your difpofitiomit rather rou-

zeth & awaketh you, then deterre and drowzie you . The mind is wounded by the burning

ofa feaver, fuppreffed by an Epilepfie, confounded by a migrane and in conclufion,aftoni-

ed and difmayde by all the defeafes that touch or wound the wholemade of this body
,
and

it’s nobleft parts : This never medleth with it. If therefore it go ill with it, his be the blame:

fhe bewrayeth, fhe forfaketh and (he ddplaccth hir felfc. None but fools will be perfwaded,

that this hard, gretty and maffie body, which is concofted and petrified in our kidneis, may
be diffolved by drinks. And therefore after it is flirred, there is no way

,
but to give it paf-

fage*, For ifyou doe not, he will take it himfelfe. This other peculiar commodity I obferve,

that it is aninfirmitie, wherein we have but little to divine. We are difpcnfcdfrom the trou->

ble, whereinto other maladies call vs, by the vneertaintie oftheir caufes, conditions and pro-

Iii 4 greffes.
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grefles.A trouble infinitly painful. We have no neede ofdoflorall confutations,or collegial!

interpretations. Ourfencestell vs whcreitis,andwhatiti$. By, and with fuch arguments,

forcible or wcake (as Cicero doth the infirmitie of his eld- age) 1 endcvour to lull aflcepe,

and ftudie to ammufcmy imagination , and to fuppleor annoynt her fores. If they growe

. worfe to morrow; to morrow we fhall provide for new remedies or efcapes. That this is

true : loe afterward againe, happly the lighteft motion wrings pure blood out ofmy rcines.

And whatofthat? Iomittenot to ftirrc as before, and with a youthful] and infolent Iteate

ride after my hounds. And finde that I have great reafbn offo important an accident,which

cofts me but a deafc heavincfTe and dombe alteration in that parte . Jt is fome great (lone

that waftcth and conftimeth the fubftance ofmy kidneis andmy iifc.which I voydc by little

and little : not without fome naturall pleafurc, as an excrement now (uperfluous and trouble-

fomc. And feele 1 (bmething to (hake? Expert not that I ammufc my felfc to fecle my pul(e

orlookcintomyvrine', thereby to finde or take (bine tedious prevention. 1 (hall come

time enough to feele the (mart , without lengthening the fame with the painc of feare. Who
feareth to faffer , fttffercth alreadie, beemfe hefeareth.

Seeing the doubt and ignorance of thofe.who wil and do meddle with expounding the
• /* V A • ^ • 1 t * 11 /Tp ft /"I *,
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drifts and (hifts ofnature, with her internail progrefles; and fo many (alfe prognostications

. f 1oftheir arte’fhould make vs vnderlland, her meanes are infinitly vnknowne. 'I’here is great

vneertaintie
,
varietieandobfcuntie,inthatfliepromifeth and menaeeth v$. Except old-

age, which is an vndoubted figne ofdeaths approaching: ofall other accidents, I fee few

fignes offuture things, whereon we may ground our divination. I pnely judge my felfe by
truc-fecling-fenfe and not by difeoutfe : To whatend?fincel will adde nothing thereunto

except attention and patience. Will you know what I gaine by it? Behold thole who doe

otherwife ,
and who depend on fomany diverfe perfwafions and counfciles ; how oft ima-

gination prefleth them without the bodic. I have diverfe times being in fafetie and free from

all dangerous accidents, taken pleafurc to communicate them vntoPhifitions, as but then

comming vpon me. I endured the arrefl or doome oftheir horrible condufions,and remai-

ned fo much the more bounden vnto God for his grace, and better inftrutted ofthe vanitie

ofthis arte. Nothino ouqhtfo much be recotnmendedvntoyouth,
as aBivitte and vioilancie. Out

life is nothing but motion, I am hardly fhaken, and am flow in all things, be it to rife, to go

to bed, or to my meales. Seavcn ofthe clockc in the morning is to me an early houre *,And
where Imay command, I neither dinefoefore eleven, norTup till after fix. I RaveTieretofore

imputed thecaufe ofagues or maladies, whereinto I have falne, to thelumpifh heavineffeor

drowzie dulnefle, which my long deeping had caufed me. And ever repented me to fall a-

fleepe againe in the morning . Blato condemnes more the exccflc ofd eeping, then the fur-

fet ofdrinking . I love to lie h»rd and aloncTyca anTwithout a vvomanTjy me;"aftcr theking-

ly nianer : fome what well and warme covered. I. never have my bed warmed; but fince I

came to be an old man, ifneede require, I have clothes given me to warmemy feete andfto-

make. Great Scipio was taxed to be a (laggard or heavy deeper ( in my conceit
)
forno o-

thercaufe, but that men were offended, hee onely fliould be the man, in whom no fauitc

might jufllv be found . Ifthere be any curiofitiein my behaviour or maner oflife, it is ra-

ther about my going to bed, then any thing elfe; but ifneedebe, I generally yceld and ac-

commodate my felfe vnto neceflitie, as well and as quietly, as any other whofoever. Slee-

ping hath podefled a great parte ofmy life : and as old as lam, I can fleepe eight or nine

houres together. I do with profit withdraw my felfe from this flitggifh propenfion ,
and e-

videntlv ffndemy felfe better by it. lndcedelfomewhat feele the flroke ofalteration, but in

three dayesit is pad- And I fee few that live with ledefwhen neede is) and that more con-

. Handy exacTfethetnfclves, nor whom toylingand labour offend lefle. My body is capable
.

ofa firme agitation, fo it be not vehementand fodaine. I aVoide violent exercifes,and which

induce me to fweatc : my limbs will fooncr be wearied, then heated. I can (land a whole

day long,and am feldomc wearie with walking. Since my fir (I age, I ever loved rather to

ride then walkevpon paved flreetes. Going a foote, Iflialldurtiemyfelfe vp to the wade:

and little men, going alongft our ftreetes, are fubjefl (for want ofprefentiall apparance) to

be juflled or elbowed. I love to take my reft, be it fitting or lying- along, with my legs as

high or higher then my feate. No profeffion or occupation is more plcafingthen the milita-

rietA profeffion or excrcifc,both noble in execution(forjtheftrenge^moft^eneretuandprow.

deft

i
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deft ofdll vertttes, is truevalour) and noble in it’s cause. No vtilitie, is eithermorejuftor *7%4 dftl. vi

vniverfall then the protection of the repofe, or defence ofthe greatnefle of ones country.

The companyand dayly converfation offo many noble, yong and aCtive men, cannot but

be well-plcafingtoyou: the dayly and ordinary fight offo diverfe tragicall fpeCtacles : the

libertieandvncontroledfreedomc ofthat artelclle and vnaffcCted converfation, mafculinc

and ceremonileflemaner of life : the hourely varjetie ofa thoufand ever-changing and diffe- J

rin.jT aftions : the couragious and minde-ftirring harmonic ofwarlike mufike, which atonce

entertaineth with delight and enflameth with longing, both your cares and your mindeithe

iminent and matchlelTe honour ofthat exercife; yea the very ftiarpenefle anddifficultie ofif,

which Plato eftemeth lb little, that in his imaginary Commonwealth, he imparteth the fame

both to women and to children.. Asavoluntary Souldier, or adventurous knight you enter
s 1

the lifts, thebands orparticular hazards, according as pur felfe judge of their fucceffes or

importance : and you fee when your life may therein be excufably employed,

“ v
,

pulchrumque mori fuccurrtt in armis. '
'

.

'

* And nobly it doth come to minde,

To dieinarmesmay honor finde. .

Bafely to feare common dangers, that concerne fo numberlefte a multitude , afld not to

dare, what fo many.fortes ofmen dare, yea whole nations together,is onely incident to bafe,

craven and milke-fop-hearts . Company andgoodfetlowjbip doth batten and encourage children.

Iffome chance to exceede and outgoc you in knowledge,in experience,in grace,in ftrcngtb,

infortune, you have third and colaterall caufcs to blame and take hold- ofj but to yeeld to

them in conftancic ofminde, arid refolution ofcourage, you have none bert your felfe to find

fault with Death is much more abieEl, langttifbing,grtfty and painefutt in a dovene-bed
,
then ina

fielddcombate ; and agues,catarres or apoplexiesj aspamefullandmortall, as an barquebufado

:

He
that fhould be made vndantcdly to bcare the accidents ofcommon life, Ihould not neede to

butnbaft his courage, to become aman at armes. Vtverejm LuctBjmilitare eft. Friend mine. Sen. efft. $6J.

to live is to g»e on warre+fare. l ean not remember that ever I_was fcabbed: yetis itching

one ofnatures fweeteft gratifications, and as readie at hand. But repentance doth over-im-

portunately attend onit. I exercife the fame in mine eares(and by fits) which within doe of-

ten itch. 1 was borne with all my fenfes found, aimed in perfection , My ftomakeis com-

inbdiouflv good; and foismy head : both which, together with my winde, maintaine them-

fclves athwart my agues. I ljave outlived that age, to which fome nations have not without

feme reafon preferibed for a jult end vnto life ,
that they allowed not a man to exceede the

fame. Ihavenotwithftandingfomcremyfesor intermiflions yet

:

though vneonftantand

fhort, fo found andneate, that there is little difference betweene them and the health and in-

dolencic ofmy youth, Ifpcakenotof vouthly vigor and chearefull blitheiiefTejthcreisno

reafon they ihould follow me beyond their limites:

Non hac amplitts eft liminis, autaqua

, Coclefits, patiens latm. •

Thefe fides cannot ftill fuftaine.

Lying without dores, (howring raice.

My vifage and eves doe prefently difeoverme. Thence beginne allmy changes, andfome-

what Sharper then they arein effcCt. I often moove my friends to pitty, ere 1 feele the caufe

ofit. My looking glaffe doth notamazeme : for even in my youth it hath diverfe times be-

falne me,fo to put-on a duskie looke,a wanne colour, a troubled behaviour and of illpre-

fage,without anv great accident', fo that Phifitions perceiving no inward caufe to anfwer this

oueward alteration, aferibed the fame tothefecretmindeor fome concealed pafiion, which

inwardly gnawed and confomed me. They were deceived , were my body directed by me,

as is myminde, we Ihould march a little more at our eafe. I had it then, not onely exempted

from all trouble, but alfo full offatisfaftion and blitheneffe , as it is moft commonly
,
partly

by itsowne complexion, and partly by its owne defleigne:

Nec vitiant artus agra contagia mentis. o

Nor doth fickemindes infection, j

Pollute ftrong joynts compleCtion.

I am’ofopinion, that this her temperature hath often raifed my body from his fallings:

he is often fupprefled, whereas file, ifnot lafeivioufly wanton, at leaftin quiet and repofed

.v
’

eftatc.

EQr.car.!ib.$,
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eftate. l had a quartan aguewhich heldme foure or five rooneths, and had altogether dif-

vifaged anJaUcredmy countenance, yeTmyiinindOicId ever out, not onefy peaceably but

plealantly. So I fecle no painc or fmartes weakenefle and languiQiing doe not greatly per-

plex me. I fee divers corporall demilances,the only naming of which breede a kind ofhor-

ror,and which I would feare lefle then athoufand paflionsand agitations ofthe mind,which

I fee in vie. I refolve to runneno more : it fufficcth me to goc-on faire and fofily, nor do I

complaine ofthe naturall decadence or empairing that poflefleth me,

(guts tumidumguttur miratur tn Alpibmf

Who Wonderj a fwolne throate to fee,

In thole about the Alpes that bee?

No more, then I grieve that my continuance is not as long and found, as that ofanoake.

I have no Caufc to findc fault with my imagination. I have inmy life had very few thoughts

or cares, that have lb much asinterrupted the courfc ofmy fleepe, except ofdefire, to awa-

ken without difmay oraffli&ingmcl fcldome dreame, and when I doe,itis ofextravagant

things and chymeras;commonly produced ofplealant conceits, rather ridiculous then fbr-

rowfull. And thinke it true, that dreames are the true interpreters of our inclinations : but

great skill is required to forte and vndcrftand them.

Res ejna in vita vfurt/mt hominesyCcgitantycurant, videtit,
£u*% agunt vigilantes, agitdnt£ eaftcut infapmo accidunt

(Jfyfittus mravdurru eft.

It is no wonder ifthe things,whichwe
Carc-for, vfe, thinke, doe*oft, or waking fee,

Vnto vs flecping reprefented be.

Plato faith moreover, that it is the office ofwifedome to draw divining inftruftionsfrom

them, againft future times. Wherein I fee nothing but the wonderfull experience, that So^

crates, Xenophon and Ariflotle relate ofthem s men ofvnreproovable authorise. Hiftories

reporte, that the inhabitants ofthe Atlantiquc lies never dreame : who feede on nothing

thathathbeeneflaine. Whichladdc.bccaufcit is peradventure the eccafion they dreame

not. 'Pythagoras ordained therefore a ccrtaine methode of feeding, that dreames mightbe

fortedtofbmepurpofc. Mine are tender, and caufeno agitation ofbody or expreflionof

voice in me. Ihave in my dayes feene many ftrangely ftirred with them. Theon the Philo-

lofopherwalked in dreaming* and Pericles his boy went vpon the tiles and top ofhoufes. I

{land not much on nice choiceofmeates a t the table : and commonly beginne with the firft

andneereft difh : and leapenot willingly from one tafte to another. Multitude ofdiflics,

andvarietieoffervicesdifplcafemeas much as any otherlhrong. Iam eafily plcafed with

few mefles, and hate the opinion of Favorintu, that at a banquet you niuft have that difti

whereon you feede hungerly taken from you,and ever have anew •one fet in the place:And
that it is a niggardly(upper, ifall the gueftsbe not glutted with pinions and rumps ofdivers

ldndes offowle : and that oncly the daintie bird beccafco or fnapfig deferveth to be eaten

whole at one morfell. I feedemuchvpon falte cates , and love to navemy bread fomewhat

ffcfh:And mine own Balcermakesnone^other formy bofed*againft the fafhion ofmy coun-

trie.Inmy youth, my overfeCfITud much adoe to reforme the refiifall I made offuch meats

asyouth doth commonly lovebeft, as fweete-meates, confcts and marchpanes. My tutor

was wontto find great fault with my lothing offuch dainties, as a kinde offqucamifli dclica-

cie. And to fay truth, it is nothing but adimcultieoftafte,whereitonce is applied.Whom-
ever remooveth from a childe a ccrtaine particular or obftinate affeftion to browne bread.

Id bakon,or to garlike,taketh friandizc from him. There are fome,that make it a labour,and

thinke it a patience to regret a good piece ofpowdred beefe,or a good gammon ofbakon,

amongft partridges. Are notthey wife men in thcmeanetime’It is the chiefe daintie ofall

dainties: It is the tafte ofnice effeminatefortune , that will be diftaftedwith ordinaryand

vfiiall things. ‘Per qualnxuria divitiarum tadio ludit. Whereby the lavifnefe efpkntie\plajes

with tediouspleafure. To forbeare to make good chearc,becaufc another doth it*,for one to

have care ofhisfeeding, is the effence ofthat vice.

Si modica ccenaretimesolm omnepatella.

Ifin a forry difh to fup

You brookc not all th’hearbe pottagevp.

Indcedc
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Indeade there is this difference, that it is better for one to tye his defires vnto things eafi-

efi: to be gotten, yet is it a vice to tie hunfelfc to any ftiicktneffe. I was heeretofore wont to

name a kinftnan ofiir ne over delicate, becauic, whileft he lived in our Gallies
,
hee had vn-

learn’t and left to lie vpon a bedde.and to ftrippe himfelfe to goc to bedde.Had I any male-
children, I fiiouid willingly wifii them my fortune. That good Father , it pleafcdGodto
allot me(who hath nothing ofmec but thankcfulncfie for his goodneffe, which indeed, is as

great as greatmay be) even from my cradle fent mee to be brought-vp in a poorc village of
hts, where he kept me fo long as I fuckt, and fomewhat longer .• breeding me after the mea-
neftand fimpleft--common hiiliion : cJPf.trna pars hbertntis esl bene moraiut venter t>sfman. Stn.e0>n$. yC/i

nerly belly is a great part ofa mans libertie. “Never take vnto your felfe, and much leflc never

give your wives the charge ofyour childrens breeding or education.Let fortune frame them
vnder the popular and naturall Lawes: Let cuftome enure them to frugality,and breed them
to hardneftc : That they may rather defeendfrom fiiarpenefle

,
than afeend vnto it. His

conceipt aymed alfo at another end;To acquaint and re-aly me, with that people and con-

dition ofmen that have moll needs ofvs : And thought I was rather bound to refpefl thofe

which extend their armes vnto me, than fitch as turne their backe toward me. And that was_

thcreafon he chofeno other goflips to hold me at the font,than men ofabjeftand bafelor-

tune, that fo I might the more be bound and tied vnto them. His purpofe iiujh not altoge-

ther fucccededill. I willingly give and accoft my felfe vnto the meaner fort; whether it bee

becaufe there is moreglorie gotten by them,or through fome naturall companion, which in

me is infinitely powerful!. Thetafljon which I condemne in our ciuill warres, I fiial! more
Iharpelycondeinnc whenitprofpersandflouriflieth. I (hall in fome fort bereconciled vn-

to it,when 1 fee it miferably-deprefled and overwhelmed. Oh how willingly doe I remem.

ber that worthy humour of('belonis

,

daughter and wife to Kings of Spartui ^Vhilefl Qer
ombrotns hirhusband

,
in the tumultuous difordersofhis Citty, nad the vpper hand ofLeo-

nidas her father , fhee played the part ofa good daughter : alliynghei felfe with her father,

in his.exile and in his mifery, mainly oppofing hir felfe again ft: the Conquerour : Did for-

tune turne? So chaunged (he hir minde, couragioufly taking hir husbands part:Whom fhe

never forfooke, whether-foever his mine or diftrefte carrycd him. Having(in my feeming)

no other choife, than t© follow that fide, where file might doe mod good
, where fiiec was

mod wanted, and where file might (hew her felfe molt truely pittifull. I doe more naturally

encline toward the example ofFlaminins, who more and rather yeelded to fuch as had needc

ofhim, than to thofe who might doe him good : than I bend vnto that ofTyrrbus,who was
ever wont, demiffely to ftoope and yeeld to the mighty,and infolently to grow proud over

theweake. Long fitting at meales doth much weary and diftemper me : for, be it for want
ofbetter countenaunce and entertainment, or that I vied my felfe vnto it when I was a child,

I feede as long as Lfitt at the table . And therefore, being in mine owne houfe, though my
board be but fhort, and that we vfe not to fit long, I doe not commonly fit downe with the

firft. but a pretty while after others : According to the forme oftAuguFlm ryct I imitate

him not in nis riling before others. Contrary, I love to fit a great while after, and to heare

fome dilcourfe or table- talke. Alwayes provided I beare not a partmy felfe; for,ifmy belly

befull, I (hall foone be weary, and hurt my felfe with talking : and I finde the exercife of
lowde-fpeaking and contefhng before meate very pleafantand wholefome. Theaunci-
ent Grecians and Romanes had better realon than wee , alotting vnto feeding,;which is a

principal! a&ion ofmans life (ifany other extraordinary bufinefie did not let pr divert them
horn it) divers hours, and the belt partofthe night : eating and drinking more leifordy than

we doc,who pafle and runne-over all our a&ions in poft-hafte : and extending this natural

plealure vnto more leilure and vfe : entermixing therwith divers profitable and mind-plea-

fing officesofcivill converfation. Such as have care ofme, may eafily ftealefkom me what-
foever they imagine maybe hurtful for merinafmuch as aboutmy feeding, J never defire or

find fault with that I fee not : That Proverb is verified in me; IVbat the eye feetb notfbe heart
rstetb not. Butifadifh or any thing el(e be oncefet before me,they loofe theirlabour, that go
about to tell me ofabftinenceifo that,when I am difpofed to fall,I mull be fequeftred from
eaters,and have no more fet before me, than may fervefor aftint.ed and regular colationrfor

if Ibutfittdowneatafetttable, I forgetmy resolution. If I chance to bidde my cooke

change the dreffing offome kinde ofmeate or di(h
,
all my men know, I inferre my appetite

/A
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is wallowifo andmy ftomacke out oforder, and I fhall hardly touch it. I joye aljjnacner of ... .

flcfti orfowlebutgreene rolled and rawe fodden ,
namely, fuch as may beare it without

danger; and love to have them throughly mortified 5 and in diverfe ofthem the very aitcra-

tionoftheir fmell. Onely hardnefle or toughnefle of meates doth generally moleftme (of

all other qualities. I am as carclefle , and can as well brooke them , as any roan that ever I

knew) fo that (contrary to received opinion) even amongft fifties, 1 foallfinde fome, both

too new and over-hard and fitme . It is not the fault or want ofmy teeth, which 1 ever had

as pcrfe&ly-found and compleatc as any otherman : and which but now, being foolde,

beginne to threatenme . I have from my infancic lcarnd to rubbe them with my napkin,

.both in the morningwhen I rifc,& fittingdowne and rifingfrom the table. God doth thaw

la grace,fromwhom by little and little he doth fubfiratt their life. It is the onely benefiteof

Jolde age. Their laft death foal be fo much the lelTe full, languifoing and painefull : it foail

(then kill but one halfe or quarter of a man. Even now I loft one

o

iroy tegth , which ofit

Tclfe fell out, without ftrugltng or paine : it was the naturall terme of it's continuance. That

part ofmy being, with diverfe others, are already dead and mortified in mee , others ofthe

mod aftivc,halfe dead, and which, during the vigor ofmy age held the fit ft rankc. Thus I

finkc and fcape from my felfe. What foolifones will it be in my vndcrftanding, tofcele the

(lartofthatfall, alreadyfoadvaunced, as ififwere perfectly whole? I hope it not? verelyl

receive a fpcciall comfort in thinking on my death
,
and that it foalibc of the moft juft and

natural:& cannotnow require or hope other favor of deftinie,concerning that,then vnlaw-

full.Mcn perfwade themfelves,that as heretofore they have had a higher ftature/otheir kves

were longerjBut they are deceivd:for Solon,ofthofe antient times,thogh he were ofan excec

ding hiofi ftature.his life continued but 70.yeeres.Shal I,that have fo much 5c fo vniverfally

adored^hat dyictv y&lfov, ameaneisbejl, of former timesjand have ever takenameanemea-.

fure for themoft perfeft, therefore pretend a moft prodigious and vnmeafurable life? what-

foever commeth contrary to Natures courfc,may be comberfome, butwhatcomes accord-

in*’- to her foould ever pleafe. Omnia quafeenndum natttramfnntjmt habenda in bona . nAll

tkfnos are to be accompted good, that are doene according t» nature. And thcreforc(faith
r
Plato)

is that death violent, which is caufcd either by woundes or fickenefles ; but thatof all others

the eafieft and in fome fort deliciou s,which furprizeth vs by meanes ofage . Vttam adolef,

‘

eentibus,
vis aufert, (embus maturitas. A forcible violence takes their bfefiom the yoong , but a

ripe maturitiefiom the olde. Death cntermedleth, and every where confoundes it felfe with

our life : declination doth preoccupate her houre,and infinuate it felfe into the very courfeof

our advauncement : 1 have pictures ofmineownc , that were drawnc when I was five and

twenty, and others being thirtic yeercs of age ,
which I often compare with fuch as were

made by me, as 1 amnow at this inftant. Howmany times do I fay, I am no moremy felfe,

howmuch ismy prefentimagefurtherfrom thofe,then from that of my deceafe ? It is ano-

ver- ^reatabufevnto Nature to dragge and hurry her fo farre, that foec muft be forced to

«.lveV5 oven and abandon our conduft , our eyes , our teeth, our legges and the reft, to the

mercy ofaforraine helpandbcgged afliftance: and to put our fclves into the hands of arte,

weane to fbllowe vs. I am not overmuch or greedily defirous offallets or of fruites, except

melons. My father hated allmanner offawcesj I love them all . Overmuch eating dooth .

hurt and diftemper roefout for the qualitie I have yetno ccrtaineknowledge that any mcate

offendsme : I never obferve either a full or wainedMoone normake a differencebctwcenc

the Sprin* time orAutumne . There are certaine inconftan tand vnknowne motions invs.

For (by wayofexample) I have heeretoforefound redifo-rootes to be very good for mee,

then very hurtfull, andnow againe very well agreeing withmy ftomacke . In diverfe other

things, I fcelemy appetite to change, andmy ftomacke to diverfifie from time to time. I

have altredmy courfeofdrinking,fometimesfrom white to claret wine,and then from claret

*°
Iamvery friand and gluttonous offifo 5 and keepemy foroving dayesvpon fifo dayesi

and my feaftsvpon fafting-dayes. I believeasfome others doe,that fifo is oflighter dijgc- _

ftion than flefo. As Imake it a confcience to eateHefo vpon a fifo day,fo doth my tafte to

wtefffoand flcfo together. The diverfifvbetweenc them, feeraes to roe over-diftant.Even

frommy youth I waswontnow and then to ftcale fome repaft ,
either that I might foarpen

my ftomake againft the next days for, ( as Epicurus was wont to fall , andmade but fpanng ,

’ - « ^



rneales, thereby to accuftome his voluptuoufiieffe,to negleift plentie '» J, contrarie to him*

to enure inv fenfua!it;c tofpeedc the betrer,andmbrfemerrily to make vfeofplcntie) or elfel

fafted , the. better to maintaine my vigor for the ferviee or pcrformaunce offbtne bodily or

mental 1 action : for bothare ftrangely dulled and ideled in ine, thcough over-much fullnefle

and repleatenefle. ( And above all. I hate that foolilh combination, of fo lound and buck-

fome a Goddelle.wkh that indigefted and belching God,all puffed with the fume ofhis li-

quor) or to recovermy crazed ftomake, or becaufe Iwanted fame goad companies And I

fay-as Epicurus (aide,-that zSfmanfhouldnotfo much res'peU rvhatbe eatetb, aswttb yvhems bee

eateth. And commend Chilon\ that he would notprornile to' come to Tcrianders feaft
, be-

fore- he knew certainely who were the other bidden guefls . No-viands are jo[meeteiy-plea-

Jtng, nor nofaucefo taftefull, as that which is drawnefiom Connerfable and mutuallfocietie. I think

it wholefomer to cate more Icifurely, and Idle in quantity, and tofeede ofdncr : But I will

have appetite and hunger to be endeared : I fhould findc no plenfure,afcer a phifical! maner,

to (wallow three or fbure forced and fpare rneales a day.Who can afTiire me,ifi have a good .

tafte or ftomake in the morning, that I lhall have it againe at fuppef? Let vs old menfict vs ,

I

fay ,
take the firft convenient time that commeth : Let vs leave hopes and: prognoftikes

vnto Almanacke-makers . The extreame fruitc of my health , is pleafuic : Let vs holds

fafton the prefent,and to-vs knowne. I efehew conftancie in thefeLawes offaffing. Who '

(b will have afonne to feme him,let him ayoyde continuance ofit : but we harden our felves

vnto it, and therevnto. wholy apply our forces : fixe moneths after,- you fhall find e your

ftomake fo enured vnto it, that you lhall havegotten nothing biirthis,to have loft the liberty

to vfe it otherwife without dornage. I vfe to goe w ith mylegges and thighs no nlore cove-

red-in Sommer than in Winter,for I never wearebutone paire of fingle filke-itiockins. Foe

the eafingofmy rbeume and helpeofmy chollike, I have ofla te vfed to keepe my headand

belly warme. My infirmities did in few dayes habituate themfelvcs thereunto
, and difdai.

iiedrny ordinary provifions. Froni a fingle night-cappe, I came to a double covctchefjand

from a bonnet,toa lined and quilted hat. Thebumbaftingofmv doublet,fervesme now for

no more vfe then a ftomachenit isa thing ofnothing,vnleffe I adde a hare or a vultures skin

to it>and fome watme wrapping about my head; Follow. thi-sgradation and you (hall goe a a ^
faite paee.I wil donofuch thingJildurftlGOuldfindinmy halt to revoke the beginning,! v ^
have given vnto it. Fall youinto any new inconveniencef Thisreformation wilkno longer ^-s^r

availeyou, ;You arefoaccuftomedvntoit, that you are driven to feeke fome new one. So^
are they overthrown?, that fuffer themfelves withforccdformailties orllrich rules-, to be in-

langled, and do iuperftidoufly conftraine themfelvcs vnto them : Ith'ey have necde;ofmore,

and ofmore after thkt : they never come to an end.. Iris much morecommodious both for

our biifindTe and for our pleafurc (as did our fore fathers) to loofe ourdinner
,
and deferre

making ofgood cheere, vmo the hpure ofwithdrawing and ofre ft, withou t interru pting

theday : So was I wont to doe heretofore. I have for my healthfound out fince by expe-

rience, that on the contrary, it is better to dine, and that one fhall digeft better being awake.

Whether I be in health or infickcniflfcj I am not much fubjeft to be tin f (lie : indeede my
mouth is fomewhateky, but without thirfi iAnd commonly I vfe not to diinkep but.whcri

wfth^atiiig I am forced to defire it, and that is whenl: have eaten well. For a rnan efan or-

dinary llature I drinke. indifferent much. In Somitner,' and at an hungry meale, Jteoo onelv

exceede the limiter but precifely three times : but,not to offfmdthe

rule ofDemocritm,who forbade:vs to flay atfonreias an vnlucky need be,3 tome

to five«Xhrce-demif^tfer%Qr;thAeabbafes. I likeiiftfc glafles beft* and I love to emptiemy
gbflferwhich fomeothers diflike; as.a thing vnfeemelyi Sometimes,ahdthas very ofterii I

tempecmy wineoikhajfe,and many ti&bthreepartes with water,- vAttd when lam in mine

ovvnbhoufe, from all ancient cuftoine^ which my fathers phifitidit Ordained botiffor nun

andihtofdfe
,
looke what quanntie q£> Wine is thoiiglit will ferye'Aee a me:\le;\the^fame

i&ccsmmcTnlv tempeWdwo orthreehoures betoreitbe fei ved hi, and fo ivdptin the felte.lt
V . >
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I thinkcicmoreHeteB* JHadnabre-wh^efonu; tBffcxfcaldrcn fhouldl;dfmkeno Wrnc^ fend!

they. be^aft<hc ag««f£j&eene-or «ghtc«nley&tcsffEhe tpoft.vfui^iikdzimmimforme- ofiefe,

is tbei>eft .-‘Each pavtkukfitifMQ(I^®, ine opinioQj-mpugnc-it. A«l I;fiiouklas much de-

left a Germaoeythatiiibulftput Waticbin his .Winc/’.as aSrerich-man, that fhould drinke it
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pure. Publike cuftome givcth Law vnto fuch tilings. I feare afoggie and thicke ayre,sn«4

fliunnc fmokc more than death*,(the firft thing I began to rcpaircwhen I came to be maiftcr

ofmine owne houfe, was the chimnics and privies, which, in moft ofour buildings, is a ge-

ncrall and intolerable fault)and among mifchiefs and difficulties attending on Warre, there

is none I hate more, than in hot-fwcltring wether, to ridevp and downe all the day-long in

fmokieduft, as many times our Souldicrs arc feine to doe. Ihaveafree andeafie refpirati-

on, and doe moft commonly paffe-overmy murres and colds withe*) t offence to my lungs,

or without coughing. The foultry heate ofSommer is moreoffenfive to me,than the foarp-

nefle ofWinter : for, befides the incommodity ofheate, which is lefleto bee remedied,

than the inconvenience ofcold; and befides the forceofthe Sunnes beanies,which ftrike in-

to the head, mine eyes are much offended with any kind ofglittering or fparklinglight; fo

that I cannot well fit at dinner over againft a cleare-burning firc.To allay or dim the white-

neffe ofpaper,when I was moft given to reading, I was wont to Iayapiece ofgreene glaffe

vponmy booke,and was thereby much eafed. Hitherto I ncuer vfed fpeftakles,norknow

not what they mcanc;and can yet fee as farre as ever I could^Tnd as any otherman : true it is,

that when night comes, I begin to perceive a dimnes and weaknes in rcadinguhe continuall

exercife whereof, and (pecially by night, was ever fomewhat troubleforoc vnto mine eyes.

Loe-heerca fteppe-backc, and that very fcnfible.1 (hall rccoyle one more , from afecond

to a third, and from a third to a fourth, fo gently, that before 1 feelc the declination and age

ofmy fight,I muft be ftarke blindc. So artificially doe the Fates vntwift our lives- threedc.

Yet am I in doubt , thatmy hearing is about to become thicke : and you (hall fee, that I flial

have loft it halfe , when yet I foall nnde fault with their voyces that fpeake vnto mee. The
minde muft be ftrained to a high pitch, tomake it perceive howe it dcclineth. My going is

y'cTvcnenmible.quicke and flout; and I wot notwhichofthe twoo 1 can more hardly ftaie

atone inftant, cythermy minde ormy body. I ituft like that preacher wcl,that can tie mine

attention to a whole fermon. In places ofceremonies, where every man doth fo nicely ftand

vpon countcnaunce ,
where I have fecne Ladies hold their eyes fbfteady, 1 could never fo

hold out, but fomc part ofmine would ever be gadding : although I be fitting there
, I am

not well felled. As Cbryjippus the Phylofophcrsdiamber-maide, faide ofhir Maiftcr , that

he was never drunke bu t in his legges; for wherfoever he fate, he was ever accuftomed to be

wagging with them : and this foe faide at what time (fore ofWine had made his compani*

ons cuppe-footten, and yet he felt no alteration but continued fober in minde. It might like-

wife have beene faide ofmee , that even from mine infancy , I had either folly or quicke-fil-

ver in my feete,fo much ftirring and natural! inconftancy have I in them, where ever I place

them. It is vnmanncrlineffe, and prejudiciall vpto health, yea and to pleafure alfo, to feede

grofely and greedily, as I doe. I mail fometimes through Kafte bite my tongue and fingers

ends. TJtagtnes meeting with a childe , that did cate fo
,
gave his tutor a whirret on the care.

There were men in %&mej3aM as others teach youth to go with a good grace,fo they taught

men to chew, with decency, I doe fometimes loofe the leiforc to fpeake,which is fo pleafing

an entertainment at the table, provided they be difeourfes foort, witty and pleafant. There

is a kinde ofjelofie and envy betweenc our pleafures, and they often foocke and hinder one

an other. Alcibiades, a man very exquifitely-skilfiill in making good checre , inhibited all

mannerofmuficke at tables , bccaufeit foould not hinder the delight ofdifeourfes ,
for the

rcafon which cPl*to affoords him : that it is a cuftome of populate or bafe men to call for

minftrels or fingers atfcafts,andanargument,they want witty oftgood difeourfes,and plea'

fingeniertainement, wherewith men ofconceipt and vnderftandingknowe howe to enter-

feaft and entertaine themfclves. Varrt requircth this at a banckct : an affemblie ofpeifons,

faire, goodly and handfbme ofprefencc,affable and delightfull in converfation ,
which muft

YP not be dumbe nor dull,fullaine nor flovenly : cleanlincffc and ncatnefle in meates: and faire

wether. A good minde-pleafing table-cntertainemcnt,isnotalittlevoluptuousfeaft,nora

meanly artinciall banquet. Neither great or fterne commaunders in Warrcs,nor ftinousor

ftrift Philofophers have difdained the vfe or knowledge of it.My imagination hath bequea-

thed threeofthem to the keepingofmy roemorie, onely which, fortune did at fcveral times,

yeeld exceedingly delightfome vnto mc.My prefent ftate doth now exclude me from them.

For, every one, according to thegood temper ofbod)' or mind,wherein he findes himfclfe,

addeth eitherprincipall grace or tafte vnto them. My felfc, who but grovell on theground,

hate that kinde ofinhumane Wifedomc, which would make vs difdamefull and enemies of
the

I
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the bodies reformation. I deeme it an equall injustice , cither to take natural! fenfoalitiesa-

gaind the hartjOrto take them too neere theTiarE~ "Xerxes was a ninny-hammer, who en-
wrapped and given toalThumane voluptuoufnedcjpropofed rewards for thofe, that fhould
devife fuch as he had never heard-of. And he is not much behindc him in fottifhneffe,that

goes about to abridge thofe, which nature hath devifed for him. One fhould neither follow
nor avoyde them : but receive them. I receive them fomewhat more amply and graciouflv,

and rather am contented to follow naturall inclination. We ncede not exaggerate their ma-
nitie:it will fufficiently be felt, and doth fufficiently produce it felfe. Godamercy our weake,
crazed and joy-diroinifhingfpirite, which makes vs diftade both them and himfelfe . Hee
treareth both himfelfand whatfoever he receiveth,fomtimes forward and othertimes backe-
ward, according as himfelfe is either infaciate, vagabond, newfangled or variable.

Sincerutnu ell nifivas^uodemd infundis,accefctt.

In no fwcet veflel allyou pourc,

In fuch a vclTell foone will fowre.

My fclfc, who brag fo curioufiy to embrace and lo particularly to allow the commodities 1

oflifc;whenfoever I lookeprccifelyintoit, I finde nothing therein but winde. But what?i
we are no thing but winde. And the very winde alfo, more wifely then we.iovcth to bluffer

and to be in agitation : And is pleafed with his ownc offices: without defiling ffabilitie or
foliditie; qualities that be not his own?. The meere pleafurcs ofimagination, as well as dif-

p'eafure (fay fome) arc the greated : as the ballancc of(fritolaiit did exprefle. It is no won-
der, (he compofeth them at hirplcaforc, and cuts them out ofthe whole cloth. I feedavlffc

fome notable prefidents ofit, and peradventure to bedefired. But I, that am ofa commixt
condition, homely and plaine, cannot fo throughly bite on that onely and fo fimple objeft:

but (hall grofely and carelefly givemy felfe over to the prefent delights, ofthe generall & hu-
mane law. Intelleftualyfenfible.and fenfibly-intelleftuall. The Cyrenaique Ph;!ofophers
arc ofopinion, that as griefes, fb corpora!! pleafures are more powerfull; and as double fo
more juft. There are fome (as Artilotle faith) whowith afavage kindeof dupiditie, will

ieeme diftaflefuil or fquemifh ofthem . Some others I knovve, that doe it out ofambition.
Why renounce they not alfo breathing?whv live they not oftheir owne, and refufe li»hr,be-

caufeitcommethofgratuitie;and cods them neither invention nor vigor? That Mars
t or

Talias, or LMercurie, fhould nourifh them to fee, inlfcadc offires, Venus,or Bacchus. Will
they notfeeke for the quadrature ofthe circle, even vpon their wives? I hate that we fhould
be commanded to have our minde in theclowds, whilft our bodies are fitting at the table:

yet would I not have the minde to befaftned thereunto, nor wallow vpon it.nor lie alono-

theron, but to applie it felfe and fit at it. iArilhppia defended but the body, as ifwee had no
foule : Zeno embraced but the foulc, as ifwc hadno body. Both viciouOy. PnBmoras (fay

~

they) hatfffbnbwed al’hilofophie, aTluTcbntcmplation : Socrates altogether in rtianers and
in aftion : Plato hath found a mediocritie betweene both. But they fay fcTby way ofdifeourfe.
For,the true temperature is found in Soctkter,&L Plato is more Secraticall then Tythaooricalli

and it becomes him bed.When I dance,! dance*, and when I flecp, i fleepc. And when I am
folitarie walking in a fairc orchard, ifmy thoughts have a while entertained themfelvcs with
ftrange occurrences I doe another while bring them to wsdkfe with me in the orchard, and
to be partakers ofthe pleafure of that folitarinefle and ofmy felfe. Nature hath like akindc
mother obferved this, that fuch aftions as fhee for our ncceffities hath enjoyned vnto vs,

fhould alfo be voluptuous vnto vs. And doth not. onely by reafon, but alfo by appetite en-
vite vs vnto them : it were injuftice to corrupt her rules.When I behold fa/dr ami Alexan«

der in the theked oftheir wondrous-great labours, fo abfoluteiy to enjoy humane and cor-
porall pleafures,! fay not, that they releafe thereby their minde, but rather ftrengthen the
fame; fubmitting by vigor of courage their violent occupation, and laborious thoughts to
the cudomarie vfe ofordinarie life. Wife had they beene, had they believed, that that was
their ordinary vocation, and this thetriektraordiiiarie. What egregious foioles are we! Hee
bath pad his life in idlcnefle, fay we; alas I have done nothing this day. What? have you not
lived? It is not onely the fundatnntall, butthenobled ofyour occupations. Had I beene
placed, or thought fit for the managing ofgreat affaires, I would have (hewed what I could
have performed. Haveyou knowne how to meditate andmanage your life?you have accamplified
thegreatesl worke ofall. For a man to (hew and cxploite himfeife, nature hath no ncede of
fortune, fhc equally (hewes her felfe vpon all grouti is, in all futes, before and behinde, as it
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were without curtines, welt, or guarde. Haveyouknowne howto composeyour manners?yon

have done more then he who hath compofed bookes. Have you knowne how to take reft? you

have done more then he, who hath taken Empires and Citties. Theglorious mailer-piece of

man, it, to live tothepurpofe. All other things, as to raigne, to governc, to hoardevp treafurc,

to thrive and to build, arc for the mod part but appendixes and fupporters thereunto. It is

romcagreatpleafure, to fee a Generali of anarmieatthe foote ofa breach, which he ere

long intendeth, to charge or enter,all whole,vndiftrafted and carelefly to prepare himfelfc,

whilft he fits at dinner with his friends about him,to talkc ofany matter.And I am delighted

to fee 'Brutus, having both heaven and earth confpircd againft him and the hbertie ofRome,
by Health to take foriie houres ofthe night from his other cares and walkingofthe round, in

all fecuritie torcade,to note and toabrieviate Polibiut, It isforbafeand pettieroindes,dulled

and overwhelmed with the weight ofaffaires, to be ignorant how to leave them, and not to

know how to free themfelves from them; norhow to leave and take them againe.

Ofortespetordquepaft,

LMecumfape viri, nunc vinopeffite euros,

Crasingens iterabimus aquor.

Valiant compeeres, who oft have worle endured

With me, let now with wine your cares be cured:

Tomorrow we againe

Will launch into the maine.

Whether it be in jeft or earneft, that the Sorbonicallor theologicall wine, and their fcafts

or gaudy dayes are now come to be proverbially jefted-at : I thinke there is feme reafon,

that by how much more profitably and ferioufly they have bellowed the morning in the

exercife oftheir fchooles, (o much more commodioufly and pleafiintly Chould they dine at

noone. A cleare confcience to have well employed and induftrioufly fpent the other houres,

is a perfeft feafoning and favoric condiment of tables.So have wife menlived.And that in-

imitable contention vnto vertue, which fo amazeth vs,in both (atoes, their fo ftriftly-fevere

humour, even vnto importuni tic, hath thus mildely fiibmitted itfe’fc, and taken pleafure in

thelavves ofhumane condition, and in ZJemu and Bacchus, According to their Sefls-pre-

cep'.s, which require a perfectly wile man, to be as fuily-expert and skilfull in the true vfc of

Cic-fioMb.x. fenfualities, as in all other duties or devoircs belonging to life, fui cor fapiat,ei drfapiatpala-

tus. Let this palate be favorie, whofe heart isfavorte. Eafie-yeelding and Eicilitie doth inmy
conceit,greatly honour,and is beft befitting a magnanimous and noble mind . Spaminondas

thought it no fcorne, to thruft himfelfc amongft the boyes ofhis citic, and dance with them,

yea and to fing and play , and with attention bufie bimfelfe, were it in things that might de-

rogate from the honor and reputation of his glorious vittories, and from the pci feet refor-

.

j

mation ofmaners, that was in him. And amongftioinfinite admirable actions afSctpio the

grandfather, a man worthy to be efteemed ofheavenly race, nothing addeth lb much grace

vnto him, as to fee him carelefly to dally and childilhly to trifle, ingathering and chufingof

cockle-fhells, and play atcob-caftlcalongfl: the fea-lhore with hisfriend Lahus. Andifit

/ were fowlc wether, ammufing and folacing himfeIfe,to reprefent in writing and commedies
I; thenaoft popular and bafeaftions ofmen. And having his head continually bufied with

that wonderfull enterprife againft: Hanmball and Ajfrske ,yethe ftill vifited the fchooles in

Cicilte, and frequented the leftures of Philofophie, arming his enemies teeth at feme with

envie and fpignt. Nor any thing more reraarkcable in Socrates,'then, when being old and

crazed, he would fparefo much time as to be inftruflcd in the arte ofdancing and playing

vpon inftruments;and thought thetime well beftowed. Who notwithftanding hath beene

feene to continue a whole dayand night in an extafic or trance,yea ever (landing on hisfeete,

in prefence ofall the Grccke armie , as it were fmprifed and ravifhedbyfomedcepeand

minde-diftrafting thought. He hath beene noted to be the firft, amongft fo infinite valiant

menm the armie, headlong to rufh out, to help and bring-of Alcibtades,tngagedanden-

|
thronged by his enemies : to cover him with Ins body,and by maine force ofarmes and cou-

! rage, bring him-off from the rout : And in the Deliane battclftofavcand difingage.Y>w-

phon, who was beaten from his borfe. And in the midft’ofall the Athenian people, woun-

ded, as it were with fo vnworthy a fpe&acle, headlong prefent himfelfc the firft man, to re-

cover Theramenes, from out the hands ofthe officers and fatelitcs, ofthe thirtie tyrants of

Athens,who were leading him to his death} and never defifted from his bold attempt, vntill

v .i he
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he met with himfclfe , though hee were followed and affifted with two more*

Hehath beene feene (provoked thereunto by a matchleffe beautic,wherewith he was richly

endowed bynature) at any timeofneede to maintaineafevere continence, Hehath contU

nually beene noted to match tothcwarresonfoote;tobreaketheycc with his bare feetc; to.

wearc one fame garment in fummer and winter; to exceedc all his companions in patience o

any labour or travel!*, to rate no more, or otherwifeat any banquet, then at his ordinary: He
hath beene feene feaven and twenty veares together with one f^tme vndifmaidc countenance,

patiently to bcarc and endure hunger, povertic, theindociiitid and ftubberneffc of his chi!-,

dren, thefrowardnes and fcratchirigs of his wife;and in the end malicious detraction, tyran-v

ny,tmprifonmen t,fhakles and poifon.But was that man envited to drinkc to him by duty o^

dvilttiehe was alfo the man ofthe armie,to whom theadvantage thereofremained.And yet

he refufed nof,nor difdained to play for nuts with children,nor to run with them vpon a hob

by-horfc, wherein he had a very good grace : For,allattions (faith Philofophic) do* equally

befeeme tvellwand honour dwife ntanfWe nave good ground and reafon, and fhould never be

wearie to prefent the image of this incomparable man,vnto all patterns and forme ofperfe-

Clions.Thcr arc very few exampls oflife,absolutely ful 5c pure.And our inftru&ion fs great-

ly wronged, in that it hath certamc weake,defe<ftive and vnperfeft formes propofed vnto it,

fcarcely good for any good vfc
,
which divert and drawc vs backe 5 and may rather bee ter-

med Corrupters then Correctors . Man is eaftly deceived. One may more cafify goe by the

fidcs, where extremitic ferveth as a bound, as a flay and as a guide ,
then by the mid-way,

which is open and wide 5 and more according vnto arte, then according vnto nature * but

therewithal! leffe noblie and with lefTe commendation. The greatntjfe of the minde is notfo

mtschy to drawe vp and haleforward, as to knowe how to range
,
direU and ctrcumfcribs itfelfe. It

boldeth for great whatever is fufficicnt. And ffieweth her height, in loving meane things

better then eminent. There is nothingfogoodly, fofatre andfo lawfullas to play the man welland

duely : Nor Science fo hard and difficult, as to knowe how to live this life well. And cf all the in-

firmities vve have, themoft favage,is to defpife our being . Whofo wil fequefter or diftraCi

hisrninde, let him hardily doe it, ifhe can, at what time his body is not well at eafe, thereby

to difeharge it from that contagion : And elfewhere coiitrarie ; that (bee may affift and fa-

vour him, and not refufe to be partaker ofhisnaturall plcafures , and conjugally be pleafed

with them : adding thereunto, iffhee be the wifer, moderation, left through indifcrefion;

they might be confounded with difpleafiirc. Intemperance is theplague of fenfuafute\ and tens*

perante is not her fcourge ,
but ratherher feafomng. Sudoxus y who thereon eftablifticd his

chiefc fclicitie $ and his companions , that raifed the fame tofo high a pitch
, by meanesof

temperance ,whichin them was very fingular and exemplar, favoured the fame in her mo ft

gratious fwetenes. I enjoyne my minde, with a lookc equally regulate, to behold both for-

row and voluptuoufties : Eodfrru enirru vitio eft effufio antmi in letitia, quo in dolore contrallio. Cic, Tuft.qH.l.4

Asfaultie is the enlarging ofthe minde in mirth,
as the contrailmgit ingriefe \ and equally con-,

ftant : But the one merrily, and the other feverely : And according to that flieb may bring

vnto it, to be as carefull to exdnguifh the one, as diligent to qtfeiich the other. To have 4

perfellinfioht intogood, drawes with it an abfolute infight into cvill. And forrow hath in her ten-

der beginning fbmerihing thatis vnavoydcable : and voluptuoufnes in her exccffiveende,

•fbmcthmg that is evitable. Tlato coupleth them together, and would have it to be the e-

quall officeof forti tude,to combatc againft forrowes,an d fight againft the imfnodei ate and

charming blandiffiments offenfualitie. They are two fountaincs, at which whofo draWcch,

whence, when and as much as hccncedeth
,
be it a cittie, be it a marl, bcit abeaft

, he is ve-

ry happy. The firftmuft be taken for phifickeand neceffitie, and more fparingly : The fe-

cond for thirflv but not vnto drunkennelTe . Tame, voluptuoufneffe, love andfate,are theftrfl

pafjions achi/defeeleth : if reafOn approach, andthey apply themfeIves vnto it
;

that is venue. I

have a Dictionary fcverally and wholy to my felfe : I pafle the time when itisfoule and in-

commodious;wheh itisfaire and good, I will not paffe-it : Irunneitovcragaine, and take

bolde ofit. AmanjhQuid rrnne the badde, and fettle himfelfe rathegood. This vulgar phrafe

ofpafle time, andi to pafle the time, reprefents the cuftome ofthofe wife men, who thinke

ro have no better account ofthtir life
, then to pafte it over and efcape it : to pafle it over

and bawkeit, ahd fo muchasinthemlieth, toigrioreandavoyde it , as a thing of an yrkc-

;

'

forrie, tedioiis arid to bc-difdained qualitie . But I knowe it to be otherwife ; and finde it . jjf
to be both prifeabic and commodious, yea in her lafl declination ; where I hoide it. And

/ Jf
Kkk Nature^
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Nature hath put the fame into ourhandes, furnifhed with fuch and fo favourable circuro-

ftanccs , that ifitprcffe and moleft vs, or ifvnprofitablyitefcapev$,weemuftb!ameour
itn.spUl.if.

fclvcs. Stulti vita ingrata ejl,trepida eft, tota infuturumfertur. ^Afooies life it allplea-ant, alt’

/carefull, allfondofthefuture. I therfore prepare and compofe my felfe, to forgoc and loofe

it without grudging ; but as a thing that is loofeable and tranfi toric by it’s owne condition:

not as troublefome and importunate. Nor befeemes it a man not to be grieved when he cli-

eth, except they be fuch as pleafe themfelves to liveftill. Thereisakindc of husbandriein
knowing how to enjoy it : 1 enjoy it double to others . For, themeafurein iovtjfance depen-

ded more «r lefe on the application we lendit.ECpcciaWy at this inftant.that I perceive mine to

be fo fhort in time, I will extend it in weight : I will flay the readinefle of her flight,by the
promptitude ofmy holde-faft by it : and by the vigor ofcuftome recompcncc the hafte of
her fleeting . According as the poffeflion ofhfe is more fhort

,
1 muft endevourc to make

itmoreprofoundandfuH.Othermcnfeclethefwectne{Feofa contentnientandprofpcrity.

1 feele it as well as they 5 but it is not in parting and gliding : yetlhouldit bcfludied, tafted

and ruminated ,
thereby to ycelde him condignc thankes, that is pleafed to graunt the fame

vntovs. They enjoy other pleafures, as that of fleepc, without knowing them , Totbe
s end that fleepe fhould not dully and vnfeelingly cfcapc mec

,
and that I might better tsfte

i and be acquainted with it, 1 have hceretoforc found it good
,
to be troubled and interrup-

; ted in the fame. 1 have a kindc ofcontentment, to confult with my felfe : which confuta-
tion I doe not fuperficiallyrunne over, but confiderately found the fame, and applie my
reafon to enteitaine and receive it, which is now become froward, peevifh and diflafted.

Doe 1 finde my felfe in fome quiet moode; is there any fcnluahtie that tickles me ? 1 do not
fuffer the fame to bufie it felfe or dally about my fenfes, but aflociate my minde vnto it:Not
to engage orplunge it felfe therein, but therein to take delight: not to loofe, but therein to
finde it-felfe. And for her parte 1 employ her, to view her felfe in that profperous eftnte, to
ponder and efteemc the good fortune fhe hath , and to ampline the fame. Shee meafurcth

bow much fhe is beholding vnto God , for that fhe is at reft with her confcicnce , and free

from other inteftine partiens ,
and hath her body in her naturall difpofition : orderly and

competently enjoying certaine flattering; and effeminate functions
, with which it pleafeth

bim ofhis grace to recompencc the griefes, wherewith his jufhcc at his pleafusc fmiteth vs.

Oh how availefull is it vnto her, to be fo feated, thatwherever fhe cafteth her eyes, the hea-
vens are calm- round about her •, and no defire, no fcare or doubt troubleth the ayre before
ber : there is no difficultie, either paft, orprefent.orto come, over which her imagination
pafleth not without offence. This confidcration takes a great lu ftre from the companfen of
different conditions. Tbus doe I in a thoufand fliapes propoft vnto my felfe, thofe whom
either fortune, or theirowne errour doth tranfport and torment. And theft nearer,who fo
flackelyand incurioufly receive their good fortune. Theyare men winch indeede pafle

their time : they overpafle the prefent, and that which they pofleffc, thereby to ferve their

hopes with fhadowes and vaine images , which fancic fets before them,

yirg.Mn.li6. Cftforte obita qualetfamaeflvolitarefguras,

6+1. Ant cju.e fopttos de/udnnt[omniafenfits.

Such walking fhapes we fay, when men are dead,

Drearr.es, whereby fleeping fenfes are roiffe- led.

Which haften and prolong their flight, according as they are followed.The fruit and fcope
oftheirpurfuitc, is to purfue: As Alexander faid , that Theendofhtstravcil, was totraveU.

&juan.l.i.€f6. Nilaflum credent cum quidfuperefet agendum.
Who thought that nought was done,

, ,

When aught remain’d vndone.

As formee then, I love my life and cherifh it , ffehas ltfiath pleafed God to graunt it

vs. Idefire nothe fliouldfpcakeofthencccffiiieofeating and drinking. Andlwoulde
ttn.epift.119. thinke to offend no leffe excufably , in defiring itfliould have it double. Sapiens divitia-

rurru naturalitirru <jueftoracerrimus. wife man is a mejl eagre and earnejifearchtr of thofe;

things which are naturall.Nor that wc fhould fuftainc our felves by only putting alitle ofthat
drugge into our mouth, wherewith Epimenides was wont to alay hunger, and yet main-
tained himfelfe . Nor that wee fhould infcnfibly produce children, at Dur fingers endes or
at Our hecles , but rather ( fpeaking with reverence

) that wee might with pleafure and vo-
luptuoufneffe produce them both at our hecks and fingers endes. Nor that thebodic,

fhould
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Should bevoyde ofdefire, and without tickling-delight. They arc vngratefull and iropi-

bus complaintcs. I cheerefully and thankefully, and with a good heart, accept what nature

hath created forme ; and am therewith well pleafed, and am prowde ofit. Greatwrong is

offred vnto that great and all-puiflont Giver , to refiifc his gift,which is (b absolutely goods

and difanull or disfigure thefame , Since hec made it perfeftly good . Omnia qua fecundum ^ ^ t

naturamfunt\t(hm*ctone dignafunt. All things that are according to nature, are worthy to bee-
P

Jleemed. Of Philofophies opinions, I more willingly embrace thofe, which arc themod
folide : that is to fay, fuch as are moi l humane and moft ours ; My difeourfes are futable to

my manners $ lowc and humble. Shec then brings forth a childe wcll-pleafing me, when
She betakes herSelfe to her Quiddities and Ergoes, toperfwadevs, that it is a barbarous ah>

ance, to marrie what is divine w ith that which is terreftriall ; wedde reafonablc with vn-

reafonablc; combine Severe with indulgent, and couple honeft with vnhoneft : that vo-

luptuoufncile is abrutall qualitie ,
vnworthie the tafte ofa wiScman. Theoncly pleaiiire he

drawes from the enjoying ofa fairc yong bride , is the delight ofhis confcicnce, by perfor-

mingan attion according vnto order;As to puton his bootes for a profitable riding . Oh
that his followers had no more right, or finnewes , or pithe, or juice, at the dif-maydening

oftheir wives, than they have in his LeSTons. It is not that, which Socrates,both his and our

Maifter, faith •> He valueth rightly as he oughtcorporall voluptuoufncfie : but he preferreth

that ofthe minde, as having more force, moreconftande, facilitic, varietic and dignitie.

This, according to him,goeth nothing alone, he is notfo fantafticall ; bu t onc’y firft. For

him, temperance is a moderatrix . and not an adverSarie of fenfuahties. Nature is agentle

guide : Yet not more gentle, then prudent and j
uft. Intrandum e0 in rerum naturam.&pe-

f ,

nitm cjuidea po/htlet, pervtdendum. Wet ntnflenter into the nature ofthings ,
and throughly fee

whatfie inwardly requires. I queft after her trackc ; wee haveconfounded her with artifici-

alltraces. And that Academicall and Peripateticall fummum bonum orSbveraignefclicitie,

which is, to live according to her rules : by this reafon becommeth difficult to be limited,

and hard to be expounded . And that ofthe Stoickcs,couzin-gcrman to the other,which

is, to yeeldc vnto nature. Is it not an errour, to efteeme fome aftions leSTe woorthic
, forfo-

much as they are neccSTary? Yet Shall they never remoove out ofmy head
,
that it is not a

moft convenient marriage, to wedde PleaSure vnto NeccSIitic. With which (fiicth an an-

cient Writer)the Gods doc ever complot and content.

To what end doc we by a divorce, difmember a frame contexted with So mutuall,cohe-

rent and brotherly corrcfpondencic? Contrariwife,let vs repaire and renue the fame by cn-

terchangeable offices: that the fpirit may awake and quicken thedul heavincSlcof the body,

and the body Stay die lightneflc ofthe ipiritc , and fetde and fixe t he fame. f)m velutfum-

mum bonumJaudat anima naturam,& tancynam malum, naturam carnis accu/kt,prefefio&'am- fiaCfir. lj.c.tf.

mam carnahter appetit, &carne mcarnahterfugit,quomam tdvanitatefenta hum.ma,mn vtrita-

te divingHe thatpraifeth the nature ofthefoule,at his principallgaod,& accu/eth the nature ofthe

flefi at evill,ajfuredly he both carnaSy ajfefteth thefeule, and carnally efeheweththefitfiface he u

ofthis minde net by divine veritie, but humane vanitie. Thereisno part or parcel! vmvoorthy

ofour care in that prefent,whichGod hath bellowed vpon vs:Wee are accoumptable even

for the lead haire ofit. And it is no commiffion for faShion-fake for any m ::n, to direft man

accordmgto his condition : it is expreflc.naturall and principal! : And the Creator hath fe-

rioufly and fevcrely given the fame vnto vs. Onely authority is of force with men ofcom-

mon reach and vnderftanding; and is ofmore weight in a Strange language. But here let vs

charge againe. Stultttia proprium quis non dixerit
,
ignav'e& contumaetterfacere qua factenda

funt : & alio corpus impellere ,
alio animum, diflrabique inter diverjifstmos motus* Who willnot

tall it aproperty offoRy to doefloathfuRyandfrowardly;what is tobe done ,
andone way to drive the

bodyandanother way the minde, andhimfelfe to be dftra&ed into moft divers motions

l

Which,

the better to Sec, let Such a man one day tell you the amufements and imaginations, which lie

pufsinto his owne head, and for which he diverteth his thoughts from a good repaft, and

bewaileth the houre, he employeth in feeding himfclfe : you Shall findc there is nothing fo

wallowifh in all the meffes ofyour table , as is that goodly entertainment of his minde {It

were often better forvs to befottndafleepe, than awake vnto that we doe
) and you Shall find,that

his difeourfes and intentions are not worth your mcancftdifh. Suppofe they were the en-

trancingf o£Archimedes himfelfe:andwhatofthat? I here touch not, nor doel blend with

that rabolc or raskalitic ofmen, as wee arc , nor with that vanitie ofdefires and cogitations,
1

which
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which (divert vs, onely thofe venerable mindes , which through a fervencie ofdevotion and
earneftnefle ofreligion , elevated to a conftarit and confciencious meditation ofheavenly-*
divine things, andwhich by the violence ofa lively, and vertuc ofa vehement hope

,
preoc-

cupating thevfeofeternall foule-faying nourifhment; the finall end, only ftay and !aft fcopc-

ofChriftian defires; the onely conftant delight and incorruptible pleafure ; difdaine to re-

lie on our iieceffitous,fleeting and arnbiguouScommoditics : and cafily refigne, the care and
vfc offenfuall and tcmporall feeding vnto the body. It is a priviledged ftudy. Supcr-cele-
ftiail opinions, and vnder- terreftriall manners, arc things,that amongft vs, I have ever feenc
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*wnat(taidehcj mult wee not Occ;Wheawe are running? Letgsshufb^sd.fS^^ yf^diwfe
can. Tet Jhallwe employ muebofit, both ideiyandill. “As if our mihde had not otherhoures e-
nough to doe hir bufine'fle , without difaffociatihg hir felfe from the body in that li tie fpacc
which (be needeth for hirneceflitie. They will bee exemptedfrom them and efcapc man.
It is meere folly : in fteade oftransforming tbcmfelves into Angels, they tranfehange them-
felvesinto beafts:inlieu ofadvauncing,they abafe themfelvcs. Such tranfeendmg humours
affright me as much, as fteepy,high and inacceffible places. And I finde nothing fo hard to
be dilgefted in Socrates his life, as his extafies and communication with 'D&mones. Nothing
fo humane in Tlato, as that for which they fay, he is called divine. Andofour fciences thofe
which arc raiied and extolled for the higheft,fceme to me.the mod bafeft and terreftriall. I
findenothingfo humbleand mortall in Alexanders life, as his conceipts about his immortali-
zation. Philotas by his anfwere quipped at him very pleafantly and wittily. Heehadbya
letter congratulated with him, and rejoveed that the Oracle of Jupiter Mammon had placed
lym junongeft the Gods', towhom be anfwtred,that in refpeft andconfideration ofhire,hc
was very glad*, but yet there wasfome caufe thofe men fhould bcpittyed

, that were to live

with aman and obay him, who outwent others, and would not be contented with the flat©

and condition of a mortallman.
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It is an abfolate perfection, ana as it were divineforaman to know howtoenioy his being loyalty.

We feeke for other conditions, bccaufcwe vnderftand not the vfc ofours ; and-goe out of
our felves/orfomuch as weknow not what abiding there is. Weemaj lone enough get vpm
fttlts,forJ>e we vpon them,yet mttfl wegoe with ear owne legges. Andft wevpan the higkefi throne

eftheWorld,yetftwe vpon oarowne tails. The beft and moftcchhnrendable lives';', and beft

pleafingme arc (in my conceit) thofe which with order are fitted,and with are ran-

*ged to thecommon moufd and humane modehbut without wonder or-extravagancy. Now
bath old age neede to be handled moretenderly. Let vs recommend it vatothat God, vyho
is the proteftor ofhealth,and fountaine ofall wifedomeibut blithe and fociali:
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